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CIAT is a non-profit organization devoted to the agricultural and economic 
development of the lowland tropics. The Government of Colombia provides 
support as host country for CIAT and furnishes a 522-hectare farm near Cali 
for CIAT's h. dquarters. Collaborative work with the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario ( ICA) is carried out mainly at its Experimental Centers at 
Turipani and Carimagua. CIAT is financed by a number of donors represented 
in the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research. During the 
current year these donors are the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID), the Rockefeller Foundation, the Ford Foundation, the 
W.K. Kellogg Foundation, the Canadian International Development Agency
(CIDA), the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD)
through the International Development Association (IDA), the Interamerican 
Development Bank (1DB), the United Nations Environment Program, the 
Ministry of Overseas Development of the United Kingdom and the governments 
of the Federal Republic of Germany, the Netherlands and Switzerland. In 
addition, special project funds are supplied by various of the aforementioned 
entities plus the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada. 
Information and conclusions reported herein do not necessarily reflect the 
position of any of the aforementioned agencies, foundations or governments. 



Each entry in this volume ii distinguished by a hyphenated number appearing before the 
author. Only the first half of this number is continuous throughout the book and therefore is used 
to link the text with the Author and Subject Indexes. 

However, in ordering photocopies of documents to the :Cassava Information Center. th6 
complete hyphenated numbershould be used. Please, address your requests to: 

Cassava Information Center 
CIAT 

P. 0. Box 6713
 
Cali, Colombia
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FOREWORD
 

This collection of abstracts related to cassava (Manihot escilentaCraitz)is a first 
cummulation in book form of bibliographic materials processed iniithe Cassava 
Information Center at CIAT. 

Cassava is a staple food for approximately 400 million persons in the world. 
Nevertheless, systematic research on this important root crop has been sporadic and it 
is only recently that research institutions, such as CIAT,have undertaken major efforts 
to improve its production in order to contribute to the solution of mankind's most 
urgent problem - hunger. 

The Cassava Information Center was established at CIAT with the aim of providing 
the necessary information services to support research activities in cassava. It is jointly 
financed through CIAT's core budget and a special grant of the International 
Development Research Center (IDRC) of Canada. The Cassava Information Center 
collects all bibliographic materials on cassava and processes them in such a way that 
information for scientists and researchers is immediately available. 

The mechanized system presently used by the Center allows users to receive 
information on cassava as soon as documents are processed. This service is provided 
through abstracts cards which are distributed regularly to subscribers. Also, specific 
topic searches are performed in terms 6f the descriptors appearing after each 
bibliographic citation. Requests are met by providing the user with those abstract 
cards directly applying to the topic or topics requested. 

The present volume includes 2,000 abstracts corresponding to documents held by 
the Center and available to users in photocopy. Other cummulations will follow. It is 
hoped that this collection ofabstracts will not only be used as a standard bibliographic 
tool, but will also stimulate further use of the Cassava Information Center's other 
services. 

Fernando Monge, Ph.D.
 
Library and Information Services
 



AOO BOTANY, TAXONOMY, AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION; 

0001-2368 JONES, W.O. A mapofmanloc inAfrfica. Geographical Review 43(I):112-114. 1953. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Maps. Plant geography. Manihot esculenta Africa. 

Cassava (manioc or tapioca), Manihot uttlissima.is the least known of the great food crops that the Ne*
World gave the Old. Estimates of cassava acreage from various sources arc sketched on a map, which 
represents the absolute and relative distribution of cassava in Africa as it was in 1948 or thereabouts. The 
map is considered useful as a first approximation. (Summary by TropicalAbstracts) A00 

0002-0019 CROIZAT, L. New and critical Euphorbaceae chiefly from the southeastern United States. 

Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club 69(6):445-560. 1942. Engi., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Manlhot. Manihot walkerae. Manihot carthagenensis.Plant anatomy. Taxonomy. Identification USA. 

Three new species of Croton L. and one of Manihot Mill. are recorded for the flora ofsouthwestern Texas. A 
fourth species of Croton L. from Sonora, Mexico is described. Lastly, a summary review is given of
Tetracoccus Parry under which are recorded 3 new subgenera and 2 new combinations. The Latin diagnoses
required for these publications are given in an appendix. (Author's summary) AOO 

0003-0449 ROGERS, D.J. Manihot, man, and computlng machines; summary of talk at Fairchild 
Tropical Garden. Fairchild Tropical Garden Bulletin 24(3):l 1-13. 1969. Engi., Illus. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Uses. Development. Manlhot. Identification. Cassava programs. Development 
research. 

This short summary of cassava includes a botanical description, relatives of cassava, its habitats and uses,
origin of the cultivated species and suggestions for further research. It is stated that by employing well
trained scientists and using a computer as the tool for Lorrelating the data, the time lag that now exists for 
cassava in large-scale agricultural research should be overcome quickly. (Summary by J. L.S.) A0 

0004-0315 LOPEZ J., L. and HERRERA E., H. Manihot carthagenensis,una yuca silvestre con alto 
contenido protelco. (Manihot carthagenensis,a wild variety of cassava with high protein content).
Bogotfi, ICA, 1970. 14p. Span., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot carthagenensis.Taxonomy. Ecology. Uses. Roots. Dry matter. Plant development. Plant 
geography. Composition. Protein content. Fibre content. fat content. Plant breeding. Ash content. N. HCN 
content. ColombIi. 

The characteristics of M. carthagenensis,as well as its geographic and ecologic distribution, are described 
and results are given of chemical analyses of the roots (moisture, protein, fiber, fat, ash, nitrogen-free 
extract, partial dry matter and HCN). M. carthagenesis offers attractive possibilities for plant breeding
because of its tolerance to twice-yearly dry seasons in clay-sandy soil conditions or even semisaline soils 
under very low annual rainfall (200-250 mm), its high protein content in the roots, and b.cause its flesh does 
not blacken when exposed to light. Its continuous flowering and partial deciduous conditions should also be 
noted. It appears that the flower-bearing shoots are produced only during the rainy season; shoots produced 



in the dry season tend to develop a rhytidome, which does not appear in the rainy-season shoots. (Summary 
by P.A.C.) AOO C03 

0005-0858 MASON, R. R. Cassava varieties in FiJi. Agricultural Journal 27(314):88-93. 1956. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 4.Refs., Illus. 

Cassava.Manihot esculenta. History. Leaves. HCN. Taxonomy. Cultivars. Productivity. Nutritional 
requirements. Fertilizers. Identification. Tuber productivity. Petioles. Stems. Tubers. Dry matter. Timing. 
Plant height. Fiji. 

Cassava has become a very important food crop in Fiji; the acreage in 1954 was estimated to be almost half 
the total acreage of root crops. The average yield is probably about 5 tonsl acre. Sixteen varieties of cassava 
are described, together with the results of 4 lariety trials. Varieties have been grouped according to the color 
of the young leaf-bearing part of the stem. Leaf shape is not generally of much use as a character for 
recognition, apart from a highly distinctive crinkle-leafed variety. It was concluded that the variety Vula 
Tolu is the most useful, early-maturing variety. Tables are included on root yield, dry matter percentages, 
plant height and percentage of HCN. (Summary by T.M.) AO D03 

0006-0343 ROGERS, D.J. Some botanical and ethnological considerations of Manihot esculenta. 
Economic Botany 19(4):369-377. 1965. Engl., Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Ecology. Manihot escuknta. History. Plant geography. Plant anatomy. Cultivars. 

Manihot esculenta originated in the tropics of the Western Hemisphere. The natural distribution pattern has 
been obscured by the transference of varieties during human migration. It is considered that the country 
where M. esculenta was first cultivated is likely to be either Brazil, Venezuela or Central America since a 
number of species, some of which bear morphological traits similar to the cultivars, occur naturally in 
Mexico. It is thought that one of the species was cultivated in Central America and was distributed from 
there to the areas of its present-day cultivation, where the cultivars, once introduced, would hybridize with 
naturally occurring natives. With each hybrid formed, the new germ would enable the cultivars to adapt to 
different ecological habitats and to prove for a wide range of conditions and applications. (Summary by 
Plant Brceding Abstracts) A0O 

0007-0123 SCHERY, R.W. Manicoba and mangabeira rubbers. Economic Botany 3(3):240-264. 1949. 
Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Manihot. Rubber. Secondary crops. Plant geography. Ecology. Plant anatomy. Manihot oil. Marketing. 
Manihot glaziovii. Ceara rubber. Manihot dichotoma. Manihot piauhyensis. Piauhy rubber. Manthot 
heptaphylla. Brazil. 

An account is given of the distribution, ecology and technology of manicoba (Manihot spp) and of 
mangabeira (Hancornia speciosa) rubber trees. Since the trees are not adapted for plantation growth, the 
rubber from them will remain of minor importance. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) AOO JO0 

0008-2208 CIFERRI, R. Sagglo di classiflcazione delle razze di manioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). 
Essay on the classification of cassava (Man/hot esculenta Crantz) varieties. Firenze, Instituto 
Agricolo Coloniale Italiano, 1938. 58p. (Relazioni e Monografie Agrario-Coloniali no. 44). Ital., I I 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Taxonomy. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Dominican Republic. 

Data are given on problems faced in identifying and classifying the species of Manihot and subspecific taxa 
of M. esculenta. The cassava population of the Dominican Republic is classified into three groups of 
varieties (races) containing 35 subvarieties (subraces). A key to them is given. (Summary by H.J.S.)A0O BOO 
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0009-1863. HENAIN, A. E. and CENOZ, H. M. La mandloca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). i. £Cassava 
(Manihot esculenra Crantz. Corrientes, Argt'ltina. Universidad Nacional del Nordeste, Facultad de 
Agronomia y Veterinaria. Publicaci6n no. 12. 1t71. 61p. Span., 61 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. History. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. Productivity. Statistical data. Roots. 
Composition. HCN content. Stems. Leaves. Inflorescences. Flowers. Fruits. Plant development. Ecology. 
Cultivation. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Planting. Pruning. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. 
Mycoses. Bacterloses. injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Argentina. 

This general review of cassava covers Latin American literature well,chiefly from an agricultural standpoint, 
but also with respect to taxonomy and origin. (Summary by TropicalRoot and Tuber Crops Newsletter) 
A00 DOO EOI FOO 

0010-2148 BAUDON, A. Manioc. (Cassava) In Annalesdu Musde Colonialde Marseille 10:96-105. 1912. 
Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Human health. Cultivation. HCN. Plant geography. Plant anatomy. Cultivars. Sweet cassava. 
Bitter cassava. Congo. Gabon. 

Data on the geographical distribution of cassava cultivation and human consumption in Congo and Gabon 
are given. Native doctors take part in planning cassava cultivation. Morphological differentiation of bitter 
and sweet varieties is discussed. Observations showed that natives eating only cassava died early from an 
intestinal illness. (Summary by H.J.S.) AOO H00 

0011-0993 AGBOOLA, S.A. The introduction and spread ofcassava in western Nigeria. Nigerian Journal 
of Economic and Social Studies 10(3):369-385. 1968. Engi., 56 Refs. 

Cassava. Development. History. Plant geography. Nigeria. 

Cassava which was introduced into western Nigeria before 1840 is today one of the 2 most important food 
crops of the country. The paper is concerned with tracing the introduction and early spread of the crop and 
with assessing some of the initial factors which influenced its adoption in different places. (Summary by 
World AgriculturalEconomics and Rural SociologicalAbstracts) AOO 

0012-3171 MARTINEZ-CROVETTO, R. Una nueva especig de Manihot (Euphorbiaceae) de laflora 
argentina. A new speciesof Manihot (Euphorbiaceae)of the Argentineflora]. Bonplandia !(4):273
277. 1964. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., Illus. 

Manihot. Taxonomy. Argentina. 

The author describes a new species of Manihot, M. hunzlkeriana, belonging to the Argentine flora. 
(Author's summary) A0 

0013-1656 JONES, W. 0. Manioc; an example of Innovation in African economies. Economic 

Development and Cultural Change 5(2):97-117. 1957. Engi., 53 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant geography. Maps. History. Cultivation. Cassava products. Uses. Processing. Africa. 

This study on the innovation ofcassava inAfrica gives a historical background of its introduction, providing 
evidence contrary to notions of conservatism, lack of inventiveness and economic irrationality amongst 
Africans. About 30% of all food acreage in the Belgian Congo is planted to cassava today. The popularity of 
this crop is due to its characteristics; high yields in calories per unit of land, easy multiplication by stem 
cuttings, high productivity (even on poor soils), a resistance to drought and insect pests (locusts), long 
storage-capacity in the field and simple processing into food. (Summary by TropicalAbstracts) A00 DOO 
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0014-0378 CHANDRARATNA, M. F. and NANAYAKKARA, K. D. S. S. Studies In cassava. I. A
classification of races occurring in Ceylon. Tropical Agriculturist 101(1):3-12. (Cont.). 1945. Engl.,
Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Cultivars. Identification. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Leaves. Petioles. Stem. Cortex. 
Plant anatomy. Flowers. Sri Lanka. 
Races of cassavd (Manihot utilissimaPohl) occurring in Ceylon are described and an artificial key to their
identification is presented. (Author's summary) AOO BOO 

0015-0379 CHANDRARATNA, M. F. and NANAYAKKARA, K. D. S. S. Studies In-casva. . Aclassification of races occurring In Ceylon. Tropical Agriculturist 101:214-222. (Cont.). 1945, Engi.,
Sum. Engi 

Cassava. Cultivars. Taxonomy. Identification. Manihotesculenta. Tubers. Stems. Leaves. Petioles. Cortek. 
Plant anatomy. Flowers. Sri Lanka. 
Races of cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl) occurring in Ceylon are described and an artificial key to their
identification is presented. (Author's summary) AOO BOO 

0016-0377 CHANDRARATNA, M. F. and NANAYAKKARA, K. D. S. S. Studihs In cassava. i. A
classification of races occurring In Ceylon. Tropical Agriculturist 100(4):219-230. (Cont.). 1944. 
Engi., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Stems. Leaves. Plant anatomy. Cortex. 
Petioles. Flowers. Sri Lanka. 
Races of cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl) occurring in Ceylon are described and an artificial key to their
identification is presented. (Author's summary) AOO BOO 

0017-0461 ROGERS, D. J. and TANIMOTO, T. T. A computer program forclassifyingpiants. Science 
132(3434):1115-1118. 1960. Engl. 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Manihot esculenta. Development.
 
The application of the electronic computer to taxonomy is described; an analysis of cultivars of Manihot
 
esculenta isgiven as an example.(Summary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) AOO 

0018-2057 LANGLANDS, B.W. Cassava in Uganda 1860-1920. Uganda Journal 30(2):211-218, 1966. 
Engi., 37 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant geography. Human nutrition. History. Uganda. 
This paper deals with the geographical distribution of cassava in Uganda at the end of the 19th and thebeginning of the 20th century. Since 1920, when the main expansion began, cassava has been adopted sorapidly that it has become the staple food in many parts of Uganda and an important secondary crop in therest of the country. An appendix on cassava in the western Nile region for the period 1920-1950 isalso 
included. (Summary by J.LS.) A0 

0019-0569 CRUZ, N. D. DA. Nova especie do ginero Manihot Adam, do Estado de Slo Paulo. (Anewspeciesfrom genus Manihot adans, from the state of Sio Paulo). Bragantia 24(28):359-368. 1965.
Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. Manihot jolyana. Cytogenetics. Brazil. 
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A new shrublike species, Manihotjolyana, was collected at Eugenio Lefivre in young secondary forest in the 
State of Sro Paulo. The plant isdistinguished from M. Pohlii Wawra by thc following characteristics: dense
hairiness on branches, leaves and inflorescence; petiole size, 34 cm; number of leaf lobes, 5-7; shape, oblong
obovate; and chiefly the great number and density of flowers in the raceme, the greater size of these,
(masculine 21 mm and feminine 15 mm), and different size of masculine and feminine flowers. This species is 
also characterized by a scale-form expansion of the petiole extremity, with the same indumentum ofpetiole,
densely pubescent, on the upper limb and present in all the leaves. The foliar buds were treated with a 
saturated paradichlorobenzene solution and fixed in a mixture of I part alcohol and I part acetic acid. For 
staining and hydroly3is, acetic orcein and HCI N were used in mixture, using Sharma's method. Manihot 
jolyana was also found to have 2n = 36 chromosomes. (Author's summary) AOO G02 

0020-0551 LEON, J. Euforblacess. Yuca, mandioca (Manihot esculenta). &Euphorbia.Cassava (Manilot
esculenta. In .Fundamentos Botinicos de los Cultivos Tropicales. San Josi, Costa Rica,
Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, 1968. pp.334-341. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Flowers. Fruits. Leaves. Taxonomy. Manihot esculenta. 

Cassava is described from the standpoint of general botany and taxonomy. Brief notes on plant breeding 
and HCN and protein content are also included. (Summary by H.J.S.) AOO BOO 

0021-3383 RAISON, 3. P. L'introduction du manloc k Madagascar. un problime non resolu. 
(Introduction ofcassava into Madagascar: An unsolved problem). TIerre Malgache no. 13:223-228. 
1972. Fr., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. History. Plant geography. Malagasy Republic. 

Discussions are presented on the introduction of cassava to Madagascar. Available data are contradictory
and insufficient to establish the exact date. It seems cassava was introduced on the west coast of Madagascar 
before 1785. (Summary by H.J.S.) AOO 

0022-2361 ADRIAENS, E. L. L'introduction du manioc en Afrique. (The introduction of cassava In 

Africa). Bulletin Agronomique du Congo Beige 48(3):743-746. 1957. Fr. 

Cassava. Maize. Groundnut. Human nutrition. Toxicity. Development. Plant geography. Africa. 

This is a general history of plant migration from Asia and America into Africa, which includes the 
introduction of cassava and its dissemination throughout the continent. Cassava toxicity hindered its rapid 
adoption. South American and Indian methods of preparation were initially used, but local methods have 
now been developed. (Summary by S. S. de S.) AOO 

0023-0648 FLEMING, H. S. and ROGERS, D.J. AclassiflcationofManihotesculentaCrantzusingthe 
information carrying of a character as a measure of Its classification rank. In International 
Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd., Honolulu and Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaii, 1970. 
Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v.l., pp.66-71. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot escuenta. Taxonomy. Identification. 

A method is described to determine the maximum number of characters possessed in common by the 
specimens of a study. The method is based on the mathematics of information theory, which allows 
simultaneous analysis of b .,h quantitative and qualitative data. The cultivars of Manihot esculenta Crantz 
are used as an illustration of the method, which should prove valuable to those interested in crop 
improvement, disease resistance, etc. (,Author's summary) AO0 
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0024-0612 SMITH, C. E. The new world center of origin of cultivated plants and the archaeological 

evidence. Economic Botany 22(3):253-266, 1868, Engl., 35 Refs. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. History. Plant geography. 

This is a review of literature on the New World centers of origir nfcultivated plants and the archaeological 
evidence. As regards cassava, there are many different opinions. Some authorities feel cassava originated in 
Brazil. It was probably brought into Peru as a cultigen. Indirect evidence shows it was present in northern 
Colombia and Venezuela at an earlier date. Cassava-like fibers and starch were found in Mexican material. 
There is, however, no satisfactory answer as of yet. (Summary by T.M.) AOO 

0025-0697 ROGERS, D.J. A computer-aided morphological classification of Manihot esculenta Crantz. 
In International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist., St. Agustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. 
St. Agustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v.I. pp. 57-80. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Leaves. Branching. Foliage. Tubers. Identification. Plant anatomy. Development. 
Cultivars. Petioles. Maniho: esculenta. Cassava programs. 

The variation in Manihot esculenta has bc: summarized, and a satisfactory method for dividing the 
cultivars into related canstellations has been discovered. The relationships among the cultivars is reticulate; 
but by employing the graph theory model, the major categories have been discovered. It was found that 
recognizable groups are "strings" of clinical relationships. There will probably be some variations to the 
groups estabiished-particularly when new-biochemical information is found- but without the addition of 
further information, an investigator can reliably relate his materials to the categories provided. 
Classification is based on the collections made by the author, and no other herbarium material has been 
employed to structure the classification. The specimens used in this classification are housed in the 
herbarium of the United States National Arboretum, a central locality from which other interested workers 
may borrow these materials. (Author's summary AOO BOO 

0026- 1796 APPAN, S. G. The North American species of Manihot delimited by computer-aided 
taximetric methods. Ph. D. Thesis. Boulder, University of Colorado, 1969. 347p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
19 Refs., illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. Identification. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. Flowers. Leaves. Roots. Seed. Stems. 
Inflorescences. Plant development. Growth. Morphogenesis. Maps. Manihot esculenta. 

Interest in the genus Manihot has grown significantly of late since Manihot esculenta Crantz (the world's 
fifth major st,;ple food crop) became a crop of vital importance to several developing nations. Since the 
publication of the major treatise on this genus by Pax in 1910, the concepts of biological species have been 
refined and enriched considerably, and Pax's delimitations now tend to be biologically unsatisfactory, 
especially from a plant breeding point of view. These delimitations were based on nebulous criteria, and the 
high degree of leaf polymorphism of Manihot, inadequate field knowledge of these populations, and lack of 
sophisticated delimitation procedures lead to several misconceptions in this treatment. Therefore Pax's 
species do not necessarily qualify as closed gene pools representing species in the light of modern concepts. 
The numerous wild species of Manihot represent a practically unexplored and unexploited reservoir of 
potentially valuable genetic variability, which can be drawn on and utilized in a program of genetic 
engineering of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) to mold it to suit man's needs better. The key and 
fundamental step in such an interspecific breeding program is to accurately delineate the closed gene pools of 
Manihot in order to facilitate drawing population samples from them to be subjected to systematic 
evaluation of their biological properties, especially those qualities that are significant to crop improvement. 
The conventional taxonomic delimitation processes were found to be inefficient for a systematic analysis of 
complex populations such as Manihot. The computer-aided taximetric methods take advantage of the speed 
and efficiency of modern electronic data processing equipment. The method deploys a series of interlinked 
computer programs, the sequential and integrated application of which renders possible the precise and 
reliable delimitation of closed gene pools. The sequential steps of these procedures are depicted in the form of 
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explicit flow charts. Extensive field studies were carried out to gain an accurate understanding of Manihot 

field populations. These field trips provided rare opportunities for gathering critical field data and abundant 

herbarium material. This not only made it possible to generate substantial basic data, commensurate to the 

needs for ascrupulous computer analysis, but also significantly enhanced the soundness and reliability of the 

decisicns made. The results of the study of the North American segment of the genus Manlhot are included. 

The South American segment is to be considered as the next phase. The 20 species constituting the North 

American segment of Manihot and the single closed gene pool representing the monotypic genus 

Manihotoides have been delimited. The gross morphology of these species has been described, their 

geographical domains have been delineated and their ecological adaptations have been defined. The findings 

of thisstudy not only qualify as a foundation for instituting cassava improvement programs, but also serve as 

a model for delimiting and defining species (closed gene pools) with efficiency and precision by employing 

computer-aided methods. (Author's summary) AO0 

0027-4419 SOHMER, S.H. Taxonomlcal and cytological studies of some cultivarsof Manihotesculenta 

M.S. Thesis. Knoxville, University ofTennessee, 1966. 52p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 22 Refs.,Illus.Crantz. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Cytology. Microsporogenesls. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Plant development. 

Mutation. Chromosomes. Manihoi esculenta. Identification. 

To say that the taxonomi.: problems presented by Manihot esculenta are great would be an understatement. 

To understand the situation of this species, more information is needed because this is a plant that has had a 

unusual history than most cultivated plants due to the factor of vegetative reproduction. Work ismore 
needed on the interior mechanisms of this plant; aud in the process of learning about it, it will also be possible 

to understand its relationship to the closely related wild species. In this study, an attempt has been made to 

understand Manihot esculenta Crantz through a short review of some of its history, through the 

construction of a key based on the morphological charactets presented by the 85 cultivars found at IICA in 

Costa Rica, and through cytological work carried out on some of these cultivars. A study of 

microsporogenesis and the comparison of the meiotic metaphase I chromosomes of randomly selected 

cultivars was carried out. Photographs of microsporogenesis and photographs and camera lucida drawings 

of metaphase chromosomes were prepared. A hypothesis concerning the possible origin and evolution ofthe 

species was also presented. (Authors summary) AOO BOO GOO 

0028-0513 SCHEWERIN, K. H. Apuntes sobre la yuca ysus origenes. (Notes on cassava andits origin). 

Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 3:4-12. 1970. Span., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. History. Cultivation. Cultivars. Identification. Productivity. Plant geography. 

Toxicity. Brazil. Colombia. Venezuela. 

Cassava, a highly variable tropical plant, is one of the 12-15 most important food crops of the world. 

Nevertheless, there has been little scientific study of its botany, cultivation, variability and improvement 

through breeding Cassava is propagated from stem cuttings, which germinate rapidly and normally grow 

vegetatively for 6-8 mos; later the roots tuberize. Seeds are seldom produced, but the species is by no me 

highly sterile. Cassava is harvested for food 8-10 mos after planting or after 18-24 mos for indu .trial 

purposes. Harvest time is not critical; the roots can be stored in the soil until needed. Cassava is the cheapest 

known source of starch. Although rich in P, iron and vitamin B, cassava is low in calcium and protein. It is 

prepared in many ways; native methods (in addition to the foods and beverages made from it) are described. 

The foliage can also be cooked and eaten. Cassava is sometimes classified as sweet and bitter; both forms 

contain cyanogenic glucosides, which release HCN. In sweet forms, the substance occurs chiefly in the 

cortex: however, this cannot be used as a basis for classification because the HCN content varies according to 

locality and even for a given variety: The wild and weedy species of Manihot may be offshoots of cassava 

itself or crosses with wild species. These species occur in two principal areas, in the northeast ofBrazil and in 

Mexico and Central America. The number of varieties of cassava is particularly large in the former area. It is 

difficult to believe that cassava originated in northeastern Brazil and spread north from there, for the 

generally accepted spread ofculture was in the opposite directiot: ,The early dates or archeaological remains 
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in countries north of Brazil also suggest that cassava originated elsewhere. The northwest portions of thecontinent appear to be an equally probable center of origin, especially the arid zone along the coasts ofVenezuela and Colombia, where wild species do occur. Moving from such acenter of origin, cassava maywell have hybridized with species both in Brazil and Central America to give rise to the diversity of forms in
these regions. The archeological remains and ethnological data are in agreement with this hypothesis. This
region, however, has not been sufficiently explored to provide conclusive data. (Author'ssummary) AOO 

0029-0862 ROGERS, D. .. Studies of Manihot esculenta Crantz and related species. Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club 90(1):43-54. 1963. Engl., Sum. Engl., 34 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot. Manihot carthagenensis. Manihot esculenta. Manihot glaziovil. Manihot saxcola.Manihot twedicana. Plant geography. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Guatemila. Brazil. Mexico. Venezuela. 
Gulanas. 

The genus Manihot has at least two geographic centers of specialism: One region comprises the drierareas of
western and southern Mexico and portions of Guatemala and the other the dry, northeastern portions ofBrazil. Cultivars of Manihot esculenta may be foond in these areas and extending into all of the lowland
tropical portions of Cen.ral and South America and the West Indies. There is some evidence that thecultivars have hybridized with native species in each of these geographical centers to form a number ofcomplexes. Many of the wild species of Manihot have the appearance of weeds derived from the cultivatedcomplex. From ethnological evidence, the cultivars with low'cyanogenetic glucoside content are morewidely distributed than the cultivars with higher concentrations. From these data it seems that there isnot one but several centers from which Manihot esculenta may be derived and one ofthe areas that has not beenpreviously considered by those interested in the origins of cultivated plants is the Mexican and Central 
American area. (Author's summary) AOO 

0030-3102 CROIZAT, L. Preliminary per uno istudio del genere Manlhot nell'Amerlca meriodlonale.
(Preliminary study of the genus Manihot in South America). Rcvista Argentina de Agronomla
10(3):231-226. 1943. Ital, Sum. Engl. 

Manihot. Manihot esculenta. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. Plant geography. Identification. 
This isa preliminary monographic study of Manihot in South America. The author points out that it isimpossible to rely on the work of Pax and Pax & Hoffmann to classify the genus because their concept ofspecific limits does not cover the speciation takingplace in Manihot. The author further suggests that Ciferri errs in lumping many species together and concludes that r.o classification of the so-called Manihotutilissina or Manihotesculenta can be made unless the material in the herbarium of Pohl iscarefully studiedand due account istaken of the "races" described by Ciferri. To document current errors, the author makes abrief analysis of At. dulcis sensu Pax, showing that his binomial covers acollection of different entities. Atotal of 17 species are briefly reviewed, recent collected specimens being cited under each. To these 17binomials, not less than 36 species or varieties are attached as new synonyms. From the remarks contributedby Ciferri on the so-called "Tipo Miseria," the author infers that the morphology of Manihot appears to bematerially influenced by the ability of the root system to store food and suggests the necessity ofphysiological studies as apreliminary toward afuller understanding of the taxonomy ofthe genus. (Author's 
sumnmary)AOO 

0031-0793 PITTIER, H. et al. Especles de Manihot de Venezuela. (Species ofManihot in Venezuela). In
Catdlogo de la flora de Venezuela. Caracas, Vargas, 1947. v. 2. pp.83-84. Span. 

Cassava. Manihot. Identification. Plant geography. Taxonomy. Venezuela. 
Three cultivated species with their complete latin names are listed, in addition to 27 wild species identifieddown to the genus level. Their botanical characteristics are given, but the authors consider that all wild
species might belong to Manihot carthagenesis. (Summary by H.J.S.) AOO 
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0032-3197 ROGERS, D. J. Some further considerations on the origin of Manihot esculenta Crantz. 

Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 6:4-14. 1973. Eng., Sum. Engi., II Refs. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Manihot. Cultivars. Hybridizing. Manihot esculenta. 

Botanical evidence is still too tenuous to provide exact data on the progenitors of, or points of origin of the 
cultigen, Manihor esculenta. In each area of cultivation, numerous wild species are found which can, and 
apparently do, hybridize with the cultivars growing in that area. Such newly hybridized forms are "new" and 
constitute a point of origin. The most closely related wild species to A. esculenta isM. aesculifolia, which is 
widely distributed in Meso-america; but other wild species found in many regions ofSouth America are also 
closely related. Too much emphasis has been placed on the differentiation between the sweet and bitter 
cultigens, to the point where some other types of arguments have been submerged in our thinking. The 
poisonous principle, a cyanogenetic glycoside, is found in many different plants, which have become 
important food species; and this has not deterred the development of the crop. Fermentation, which is 
probably better designated as "microbial conversion," may play roles other than those that have been 
ascribed to it. (Author's summary) AOO 

0033-3236 MANIOC; ESTIMATED production In Latin America. Agriculture in the Americas 7:120. 

1947. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Maps. Latin America. 

A map of Latin America is presented, showing areas of estimated production of cassava. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) AOO 

0034-2404 ROIG Y MESA, J.T. Yuca agrla. (Bitter cassava) In - .Cultivation and uses ofsweet 
and bitter cassava. Plantas Medicinales. (Part II) (Habana). 1945:726-727. Span. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Bitter cassava. Plant geography. Therapeutants. Uses. 

Brief notes are given on bitter cassava. Information deals with common names ecological conditions and 
distribution, botanical description and uses. (Summary by H.J.S.) A00 

0035-2022 HEISER JUNIOR C. B. Cultivated plants and cultural diffusion In nuclear America. 

American Anthropologists 67(4):930-949. 1965. Engl.,Sum. Engi., 82 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant geography. South America. 

A survey of the principal cultivated plants in the Americas at the time of the Discovery reveals that a large 
number were limited to either Mesaamerica or South America. Those reputed to have been shared by the 2 
regions are examined. There is some indication that Cucurbitaficifolia, C.moschata, maize and common 
beans originated in Mesoamerica and were carried to South America. The plants possibly showing a 
movement in the reverse direction include the lima bean, the peanut, cassava, .tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum 
and N. rustica) and the pineapple. The possibility that some species shared by the 2 regions had separate 
origins as cultivated plants in the two areas isdiscussed. These include maize, lima beans, common beans, 
cassava, sweet potatoes and avocados. Although only a very small number of plants were exchanged 
between the 2 regions, it is pointed out that this does not necessarily imply limited cultural diffusion. The 
need for additional study of the origins of many of the cultivated plants of the Americas is emphasized. 
(Author's summary) A0O 

0036-4914 ROSS, H. B. The diffusion of the manloc plant from South America to Africa; and essay In 
ethnobotanical culture history. Ph. D. Thesis. New York, Columbia University, Faculty of Political 
Science. 1975. 135p. Eng., Sum. Engl., 171 Refs. 
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Cassava. History. Taxonomy. Manihot esculenta. Genetics. Cytology. Plant anatomy. Plant geography.
Cassava products. Fermentation. Rasping. Peeling. Press!ng. Cultivation. Detoxification processes.
Chickwangue. Cassava flour. Cassava meal. Gari. Dumbol. FooFoo. Human nutrition. Africa. Brazil. 

A rotable result of the discovery of the New World has been the diffusion of more than a dozen food plants
from the Americas to other continents. Among these foods is cassava (Manihot esculenta), a food apparently 
domesticated in northeastern South America. Although cassava contains varying levels of HCN, the tubers 
may be proccssed to yield flour, fermented drinks and other food products. Cassava was first spread
throughout South America according to historical and archeological evidence. After the Portuguese
conquered Brazil, they learned its cultivation and prcessing and evidently took this knowledge and plnting 
materials to their West African colonies, from where cassava was diffused throughout tropical Africa. 
Linguistic data indicate that African names of the plant and its products are similar to Portuguese
terminology. Cassava food products were very suitable as provisions on Portuguese ships sailing between 
South America and Africa, and it was probably in this way that the crop was introduced into Africa, where it 
is still a staple food in numerous areas. (Summary by C.B.) AOO HOO 

0037-3190 ROGERS, D. J. and FLEMING, H. S. A monograph of Manihot esculenta with an 
explanation of the taximetrics methods used. Economic Botany 27(1):1-113. 1973. Engl., 43 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Taxonomy. Identification. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Roots. Leaves. Stems. 
Branching. Developmental stages. Foliage. Ecology. Protein content. Amino acids. Composition. Cyanides.
Ash content. Carbohydrates content. Energy productivity. Productivity. Dry matter. Research. Analysis. 

This work reports the classification of 228 samples of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) according to 15 
characteristics. The character groups include 3 root, 4 stem and 8 leaf characters. Plant samples including a 
longitudinal section of the'root, a representative section of the stem, at least one mature vegetative leaf, a 
portion of the vegetative apex and, where available, portions of the flowers were collected in Jamaica, Costa 
Rica and Nicaragua; in the states of Amazonas, Pard, Pernambuco, Minas Gerais and Sgo Paulo in Brazil; 
and on the eastern slopes of the Andes in Bolivia and Peru. The qualitative and quantitativejudgments ofthe 
characters were computer-processed by the Graph Theory Clustering Program to group the samples by 
characters. This classification method should be most useful to workers in plant breeding or agronomy
studies in contrast to purposes relating to plant naming. Detailed descriptions ofcassava samples within the 
15 groups are discussed and suggestions are given for identifying unknown cultivars. (Summar, by C.B.) 
AOO BOO COO 

0038-3466 RENVOIZE, B. S. The area of origin of ManihQt esculenta as a crop plant: a review of the 
evidence. Economic Botany 26(4):352-;60. 1973. Engl., 36 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. Maps. History. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant geography. 
Ecology. Brazil. Paraguay. Venezuela. Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. Mexico. 

Existing hypotheses on the origin of cassava as a crop plant were studied. Bitter and sweet cassavas, as they 
are arbitrarily divided on the basis.of the degree of HCN toxicity of their roots, apparently represent a 
cultural as well as a chemical subdivision. The significance of this division is discussed on the basis of a 
separate and local history of cultivation, It is proposed that the sweet type was first domesticated in 
Mesoamerica, whereas the bitter type was most likely cultivated first in northern South America. 
Subsequent intercommunication and migrations of Amerindians evidently brought about the diffusion of 
both types, which were established as crops of major importance. Despite the many wild species of Manihot 
found in Brazil, it seems unlikely that the bitter type was domesticated there first. (Sununaryby.LS.)AOO 

0039-3212 SOBRIHO, V. Consideraqoes geraes sobre o genero Manihot. (General notes on the genus
Manihot). Boletim da Secretaria de Agricultura, Industria eComercio, Pernambuco 4(1 ):54-58. 1939. 
Port., Illus. 
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Cassava. Manihot. Taxonomy. Identification. Leaves. 

A key, based on leaf characteristics, of 8 sections of Manihot is presented. Cassava is in the section 
Parvibracteatie, which is divided into II subsections. Utilissime is the subsection with contains cassava 
(Manihot utifissima), together with 5 other species. M. utilissima, M. dulcis and M. palmata are cited as 
different species. The taxonomic position of cassava species is discussed. (Summary by H.J.S.) AOO 

See also 0894 0895 0902 0920 1551 
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BOO PLANT ANATOMY AND MORPHOLOGY 

0040-0363 CAPINPIN, J. M. and BRUCE,'V. C. Floral biology and cytology of Manihot utillsilma. 
Philippine Agriculturist 39(16):306-316. 1955. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultlvars. Cytology. Seed. Manihot esculenta. Developmental stages. Inflorescences. Plant
development. Chromosomes. Germination. Flowering. Philippines. 
The protogynous inflorescence ofcassava contains both male and female flowers. The opening ofthe flowersis concentrated between 12m. and 1 p.m. The haploid number of chromosomes is 18 in the pollen mothercells of the varieties Gariasa, Vassourinha, Aipin Manteiga, Copeland, Berat and Kekabu. In the metaphaseplants of somatic divisions in root tips, 36 chromosomes were found. Cuttings and seedlings of Manihotclones planted at the same time flowered simultaneously. (Author's summary) BOO COI 

0041-1916 INDIRA, P. and KURIAN, T. A comparative study of the anatomical changes In
tuberization of roots of cassava and sweet potato. 

the 
Trivandrum, India, Central Tuber Crops Research 

Institute, 1973. 7p. Engl., 8 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, lbadan, Nigeria, 19731 
Cassava. Plant development. Tuber development. Sweet-potatoes. Plant anatomy. Roots. Plant physiology. 
India. 

Anatomical studies have been carried out on the tuber-forming roots ofcassava and sweet potatoes. Thoughboth belong to the group of root tubers, they differ from each other in the mode ofanatomical differentiationleading to tuberization. In cassava, tuber differentiation is accomplished through rapid division of thesecondary xylem, which is initiated 3 weeks after planting, followed by starch deposition. However, in sweetpotatoes, deposition of starch occurs in the cortical region I week after planting, when anomalous cambiaarise around individual vessels in the vascular region. Thus in cassava, starch deposition is confined mainly
to the secondary xylem tissue, whereas in sweet potatoes, the cortical region is involved. (Summary by D.H. 
and L.J.) BOO C01 

0042-0283 MONTOYA, L. A. et al. Ensayo prelimlnar sobre problemas en In clasflcaci6n de las
varledades de yuca, Manihot utilissima. (Preliminary examination ofproblems in the classificationofvarieties of cassava, Manihot utilissima). Agricultura Ticnica en MWxico 2(10):457-463.1969. Span., 
8 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Cultivars. Identification. Cortex. Plant r i.%tomy. Productivity. Manihot esculenta. HCN 
content. Composition. Mexico. 

This is a preliminary attempt to classify varieties and species according to some of their morphological
characteristics from a collection of cassava (Manihot utilissima)from Brazil, Costa Rica and Colombia, Theconcentration of HCN in the roots was also determined to see if there was a relationship between themorphological characteristics used in this classification and the HCN content ofthe roots. Adaptation andyields of the plants were also observed in order to select the best varieties for distribution in the tropical
regions of Latin America. The epidermises of the mature roots were either dark brown in color with a roughtexture or reddish-yellowish in color with a smooth texture; these characteristics served as a basis forclassifying the cassava varieties into two groups. A secondary group of characteristics was also observed; thisincluded size and number of lenticels, pigmentation directly below the epidermis, and the tendency of the 
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root to peel. Varieties with high, medium and low yield were found in both groups. Based on the HCN 
content, none of the varieties in the collection could be considered sweet. Of the 30 varieties analyzed, 10 had 
an HCN content between 5 and 10 mg 100 gfresh weight, while the other20 had more than 10 mg HCN 1100 
g fresh weight. No correlation was found between the morphological characteristics and the HCN content. 
(Summary by P.A.C.) BOO 

0043-0041 MILANEZ, F.R. Segunda nota sabre os latlclferos. (Second note on latkicfers). Lilloa 16: 
193-211. 1949. Port., Sum. Eng., 18 Refs. 

Manlhot. Manihot glaziovli. Plant anatomy 

The author presents new statements that complete the conclusions of a previous paper. These statements are 
(I) A nuclear extrusion was observed in the laticifers of the secondary structure of Hevea brasiliensis and 
Manihot glaziovil. (2)This ex~rusion was also observed in the sieve tube elements of the same species. (3)
Based on microscopical observations, considerations were made upon the origin of the hypodermic 
laticiferous system. (4) The formation of corpuscles of rubber in H. brasiliensis by the plastidome of the 
laticiferous cell was verified by new observation. (5) The occurrence of elongated plastids, which are the 
cause of the presence of rods in the latex of M.glaziovii, was verified; and the behavior of the laticiferous cells 
during histogenesis isdescribed. (6) Vital staining with neutral red made it possible to study the laticiferous 
cells in living condition. The contents of the laticiferous cells, always animated by Brownian movement, are 
not stained; the staining only appears when the movements stop. The latex is similar to protoplasm in this 
respect. (7)The same method was used with a Podostemonacea; viz., Apinagla accorsii; results were the same 
with material that was observed with a minimum of manipulation and therefore a minimum of 'possible 
alterations. (Author's summary) BOO 

0044-4328 SENERATNA, J.E. Bisexual flowers Inthe manioc, Manihotesculenta Crantz(M. utillssima 

Pohl). Ceylon Journal of Science (Series A) 12(3):169. 1945. Engi., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant anatomy. Flowers. Sri Lanka. 

In the manioc plant, so widely cultivated in Ceylon, at present the flowers are unisexual. I have been 
examining large numbers of manioc flowers in the field and found no exception. Nor have Ibeen able to find 
any mention of bisexual flowers of the plant in literature. On 24th May, 1941, however, Mr. L.E.A. Fonseka 
of this Department called my attention to bisexual flowers of this species. The flowers occurred ona plant at 
Peradiniya, of the locally cultivated form designated AB 12 (now MU 1I), grown, as usual, from a cutting. 
The plant appeared normal in other respects, and in only one inflorescence were bisexual flowers observed. 
Two bisexual flowers were found in the upper part of the position normally occupied by female flowers (the 
lower flowers had dropped off at the time, so that it was not possible to decide if they were female or 
bisexual). The male flowers were in the usual position. The bisexual flowers were of the same size as normal 
female flowers. The pistil was fully developed. The stamens were also fully developed, with pollen in the 
anthers: an outer whorl of 5 smaller stamens alternating with an inner whorl of 5 larger stamens. Here isa 
reversion to an ancestral condition: development of the primitive bisexual condition of the flower in place of 
the present, more advanced, unisexual (female) state; and perhaps (not ascertainable), the occurrence of 
bisexual flowers between the female flowers and the male flowers in an inflorescence where the basal flowers 
are female and the apical, male. A sketch of one flower with the sepals on the posterior side opened out and a 
floral diagram of the same accompany the original text. (Full Text) BOO 

0045-3804 STEYAERT, R. L. Another pith for free-hand sections. Science 103:695. 1946. Eng. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Stems. Plant anatomy. 

Mention of a pith other than elder Science 1946, 103, 112) prompts the writer to communicate further 
information in this respect. Botanists or plant pathologists in tropical or equatorial regions will find an 
advantageous substitute for elder pith in cassava (Manihot tiltissimaPohi), It is the writer's view that the 
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latter is decidedly superior to the former in several respects. As in the case of Tetrapanaxpapyriferum Koch 
(above reference), cassava pith has no vascular bundles or hard tissues. Moreover, when used dry it cuts 
beautifully under the razor, leaving a sheeny surface very soft to the touch. It can be sectioned very thinly 
without disintegrating as the elder does. The reason for this can be found in comparing the texture of both 

piths. Dried cassava pith ready for use has cells (in cross section) measuring 160-250,u by 100-150 u. The cells 
are larger in the center than outwards and gradually decrease in size in that direction. In a longitudinal 
section the dimensions are contrariwise uniform and vary throughout from 25 to 6 0 p. Thus, if they were not 
organized in a tissue, the cells would be lenticular in shape, whereas elder pith cells are globular and of 
dimensions somewhat larger than the above. Extraction of the pit' is quite simple and offers no difficulty 
whatsoever. Cassava stalks should be straight and cut when plants are fully mature. They are cut in lengths of 

about 30-40 cm. A stick of the diameter of the pith is inserted at one end of the fragment. Pushing the stick 
forces the pith out at the other end in a contorted rod. When straightened out, the rods are left to dry and are 
then ready for use. The rods can be obtained in diameters up to 1.5 cm, but they are more usually 1-1.2 cm, 
which is quite sufficient for sectioning with a hand microtome. For cutting small objects, the pith can be 

carved while in the hand microtome clamp, similarly to paraffin blocks. The writer has had such satisfactory 

results with cassava pith that elder pith has been totally discarded. (Full text) BOO 

0046- 0373 CONTRERAS G., J. Observaci6n de las colecclones de yuca en In regi6n tropical de Veracruz. 

(Observations on the cassava collectionsfrom the tropical region of Veracruz). Proceedings of the 
Caribbean Region. American Society of Horticultural Science 7:60-64. 1963. Span., Sum. Engl., 

Span., I Ref. 

Cassava. Plant height. Leaves. Roots. Productivity. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Stems. Manihot esculenta. 
Mexico. 

A collection of 38 cassava varieties established at Cotaxla, Veracruz, was studied for adaptation and 
productivity. Eight outstanding varieties have been selected for further work; description of plant.and root 
characters are given. (Author's summary) BOO 

0047-1825 PALIWAL, G. S. and KAVATHEKAR, A. K. Anatomy of vegetative food storage organs. 
ActaAgronomica Academiae Scientiarum Hungaricae 20(3-4):261-270. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 

Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant anatomy. Tubers. Roots. 

The anatomy of specialized roots (modified for food storage) of the following plants were studied: Brassica 
rapa, Dioscorea bulbifera, Ipotoeabatatas,Manihot esculenta, and Raphanus sativus. It was found that 
they (I) have a well-developed periderm which arises earlier in ontogeny (when the organs havejust started to 

store food material); (2) possess mostly parenchymatous tissue, which is most suited for storage; (3) exhibit a 
relatively poor development of vascular elements; (4) are composed of cells rich in ergastic substances in the 

form of druses and raphides; and (5) show absence of intercellular spaces in the parenchyma. These roots, 
although they perform an identical function and possess a uniform ground plan, have variable organization 
depending upon whether the plant is a dicot or a monocot. The arrangement of vascular tissues, latex cells, 
mucilage ducts, the extent of periderm formation, the types and frequency of starch grains and ergastic 
substances, etc. also appear to be determined by the genetic make-up of the species. (Author's suinmary') BOO 

0048-0704 TEMPLETON, J. K. Identification and naming of tapioca varieties in West Malaysia. In 
Blencowe, E. K. and Blencowe, J. W., eds. Crop diversification in Malaysia. Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, Incorporated Society of Planters, 1970. pp. 118-127. Engl., Sum. Engl.,2 Refs.. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Leaves. Stems. Tubers. Petioles. Malaysia. 

In view of the lack of information and the confusion on the identification and naming of cassava varieties in 

West Malaysia, assessments of cassava as an intercrop of rubber cannot be made with confidence. An 
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attempt has been made to identify and describe all principal cultivars in the country. More than 200 samples 
were collected throughout the country and planted in a nursery at the R.R.I.M. Experiment Station. More 

than 70 distinct varietal names were recorded. On the basis of differences in leaf shape and colorations of 
young leaves, leaf stalks, leaf veins, stems and tubers, 35 varieties were provisionally recognized, of which 32 
were accorded specific names. Legitimate synonyms are noted.Where applicable, naming has been kept in 
close accord with that used in the collection at the Federal Experiment Station, Serdang. (Author's 
summary) BOO 

0049-0827 SOH M ER, S.H. Some cultivars of Manihot esculenta Crantz in Costa Rica. Ceiba 13 (l):54

59. 1967. Engl., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. History. Taxonomy. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Costa Rica. 

A list is given of 10 morphological characteristics, which varied among 85 varieties ofcassava maintained as 
a collection at the Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, Turrialba. (Summary by Plant Breeding 
Abstracts) BOO 

0050-3165 MI EGE, J. La staminodle chez le manloc en Cfite d'lvoire. (Staminody in cassava in the Ivory 
Coast). Revue de Cytologie et de Biologie Vdgdtales 20(3): 161-185. 1959. Fr., Sum. Fr., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Stamens. Flowers. Plant anatomy. 'Manihot esculenta. Manihot glaziovii. Ivory Coast. 

The occurrence of staminody was studied in Guebi, B7, Manihot glaziovii, Manihot utilissima and a 
population from Vassirounha, all with 2n= 36. The respective percentages of female flowers with staminody 
were 56.47, 88.00, 78.52 and 85.56. The degree of development of the staminodes varied, with sammal
grained, partially functional pollen occurring more frequently in Guebi than in the other varieties. The 
number of staminodes varies according to the season and to the position of the flowers on the branch; early 
suppression of normal male flowers augmented the number of staminodes. (Summary by Tropical 
A bstracts) BOO 

0051-0389 SPENCER, R. A rapid method for estimating the leaf area of cassava (Manihot utilissima 
Pohl) using linear measurements. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 39 (2):147-152. 1962. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 7 Bibl. 

Cassava. Leaf area. Leaves. Analysis. 

The basic requirements for any method used to estimate leaf area are discussed. The object of the 
investigation was to find a routine method which could be used by relatively inexperienced staff to determine 
the area of large numbers of deeply lobed cassava leaves quickly and accurately. Several methods were 
rejected either on the grounds of practical difficulties or because of the errors involved. A rapid method, 
giving accurate results, for determining the leaf area of cassava using the egression of leaflet rectangular 
area on leaf area is descibed. (Author's summary) BOO 

0052- 0152 AR RAU DEAU, M. Anatornie florale male et ineiose chez quelques clones du genre Manihol. 
(A natony of the mal flowier and meiosis of owme clones ofthe genus Manihot). Tananarive, Institut 
de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar, Station Agronomique du Lac Alaotra, 1967. 61p. Fr. 

Also available in Spanish, translated by T.E. Delgado. 

Cassava. Manihot. Plant anatomy. Flowers. Clones. 

Data on macro and micromorphology of the male flower ofcassava are given. Outstandings results gathered 
deal with the optimal size of flower buds for observing developmental stages, staining techniques, main 
stages of meiosis, general aspects and structure of pollen. (Sunnaryby II.J.S.) BOO 
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0053-0749 SMITH, B. G. C. Variation in cassava clones. Trinidad, Imperial College of Tropical 

Agriculture, 1959. 40p. Engl., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Clones. Identification. Productivity. Storage. Plant anatomy. Trinidad and Tobago. 
Twenty cassava clonos from Trinidad and Dominica, collected by the Imperial College of Tropical
Agriculture in 1956, are botanically described; and a key based on their morphological characteristics is
developed. Yield and time-of-maturity trials, toxicity, storage and cooking tests performed on these clones 
are also described. (Summary by L. A.) BOO 

0054-1690 DOKU, E.V. Cultivated cassava varieties InGhana. Ghana Journal of Science 6(3-4):74-86. 
1966. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. History. Plant geography. Cultivars. Identification. Stems, Flowers. Tubers. 
Petioles. Branching. Ghana. Developmental stages. 

Some 90 local cassava cultivars are classified into 4 primary groups on the basis of petiole color and the
markings at the corners of pentagonal-shaped immature stems. Classification within these groups is further
based on the type of stem branching. Synonymy of the same cultivars which occur in different localities
under different names is given for II of the most important cultivars. (Summary by Field Crop Abstracts) 
BOO 

0055-1804 NOBRE, A. Mandloca var. amarela de Amazonla. (Yellow cassava varietiesfrom Amazonas).
Boletim Tdcnico do Centro de Tecnologia Agricola e Alimentar no. 5:9-13. 1973. Port,, Sum. Port., 
Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Roots. Identification. Composition. HCN content. Protein content. 
Productivity. Brazil. 

Aspects of food value, botanical characteristics and field behavior of 5 yellow cassava varieties from 
Amazonas, grown at the Ministry of Agriculture's Experimental Station in the state of Rio de Janeiro
(IPEACS), were investigated. Crude protein, HCN and flour yield were determined in 18-month-old plants.
Crude protein was determined in the whole root (peel and pulp) with the following results: 1.18-2.07% in the
fresh root; 1.93-2.80% in the peel; 0.96-2.36% in the pulp and 18.06-20.56% in the leaves. The average flour
yield was 17.30%. The distribution of the HCN in the fresh root indicated that the variety Niple can be 
considered as sweet whereas Cachimbo, Xingu, Uapichuna and IAN-S-12 varieties can be considered as
bitter. In the field, Xingu and Uapichuna showed resistance to bacteriosis, whereas Cachimbo, Niple and 
IAN-S-12 were attacked by this disease. (Author's summary) BOO C03 

0056-0311 SARMIENTO, M., E. Descripci6nmorfol6gicaycomparativaderendimientodel 7cultivares 
de yuca. (Morphological description andyield comparison of17 cassava cultivars). La Molina, Per6,
Universidad N:,cional Agraria, Programa de Agronomla, 1969. 22p. Span., 28 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Branching. Tuber productivity. Tubers. Plant height. Plant anatomy. Productivity.
Clones. Patioles. Stems. Developmental stages. Leaves. Flowers. Peru. 
This study presents the results ofa comparison of 17 cassava cultivars principally from Peru. Abibliographic
review of the morphological, quality and yield characteristics of cassava isalso included: (I) Norms for
clonal variability as stated by Le6n and others, confirm the existence of repeated clones such as Valenca,
Costa Rica and Pico de Huacho 2 and Huayc~nand between Blanca Mochera and Injerto. (2)The variety
Negra Mochera showed significantly higher yields than all other varieties, with a yield of 18.894 kgl ha and
appeared to be most resistant to nematode attack. (3) The variety Amarillo is best for cooking and has the
best taste although its yield of 8,703 kgl ha ispossibly due to its apparent susceptibility to nematode attack.
(4) Plants of the variety Colorada and Huacho 2 (Huaycln) are highly fasciated, which appears to influence 
yield. (5)The varieties Colorada, Huacho 2, Pata de Paloma 1,Malefia, Valenca and Huacho Ipresented no 
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significant yield differences, all being of second order. (6) It was found that there was a hiigh statistical 
significance between varieties in the characteristics studied, such as stem diameter, length of internodes and 
plant height. ('Summary by P.A.C.) BOO D03 

0057-3147 MIEGE, J. Variktks eburnenues de mnadoc klobes foliares arrondis et nervures prisentant une 
excroissance. (Cassava varietiesfiom the Ivory' Coast with rounded leaflobes and veins producing an 
excrescence). Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale et de Botanique Applique 5:691-718. 1958. Fr., Sum. 
Fr., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Leaves. Plant anw'.omy. Cultivars. Identification. Plant physiology. Plant development. 
Branching. Inflorescences. Flowers. Stems. Maps. Chromosomes. Ivory Coast. 

Seven varieties of cassava growing in the Ivory Coast have certain characters in common which distinguish 
them from other varieties grown in this region. They seem to be peculiar to West Africa, and their presence is 
thought to indicate the existence of a secondary center of variation of recent origin; cassava was only 
introduced into Africa 4 or 5centuries ago. These varieties have rounded leaflets, which are fewer in number 
than those of most other varieties. The central leaflet ofeach leaf isalso shorter than the outer leaflets. There 
isand outgrowth from the main vein on the underside of each leaflet. All these varieties are rather short and 
compact in form and very susceptible to virus diseases. A more detailed report of 2 of the varieties is 
presented. Both have a chromosome number of 36; one variety, which is male sterile, shows various meiotic 
abnormalities. (Sumrnary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) BOO 

0058-0381 TOLEDO, A. P. DE. Anatomna e desenvolvimento ontogenitico da flor de mandloca. 
(Anatomy and ontogenetic development of the cassava.flower). Bragantia 22(37):465-476. 1963. 
Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Flowers. Plant anatomy. Sepals. Carpels. Anthers. Manihot esculenta. Plant vascular system. 
Pedicels. Stamens. Ovaries. Plant developmet. Flowering. Brazil. 

Flower development of cassava (Afanihot utilissima Pohl) is acropetalous. The early phases of cellular 
differentiation of the floral appendages are similar. All organs develop by anticlinal diyisions of the surface 
layer, accompanied by periclinal divisions in the second tunica layer and also in the outermost layer of the 
corpus, followed by the formation of an apical meristem. The carpels and sepals also originate from marginal 
initials. The vascular anatomy is described. The pedicel has a complete vascular cylinder from which 10 
bundles branch out to constitute the sepal traces. Five of these bundles bifurcate alternately to form the 
lateral bundles of adjacent sepals. The stamen has one single trace and each carpel has 3 traces. 
Anatomically, the ovary is formed by an outer epidermis provided with stotnata, amedium parenchymatous 
layer in which the vascular bundles and an inner epidermis develop. At matprity each anther exhibits 4 pollen 
sacs surrounded by a uniseriate epidermis and a specialized endothecium with secondary thickness. 
(Author's summary) BOO 

0059-3191 NINAN, C. A. and ABRAHAM, S. Cassava varieties having hermaphrodite flowers. 
Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 6:14-16. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Flowers. Stamens. Ovaries. Plant anatomy. Taxonomy. India. 

During the course of extensive research on cassava collections at the University of Kerala, 4 varieties of M. 
esculenta were found producing unisexual and hermaphrodite flowers. Unlike normal plants that produce 
only unisexual flowers, these 4 varieties produced staminate, pestillate and hermaphrodite flowers. The 
hermaphrodite flowers were seen in very low frequencies. compared to the other 2 types. Considerable 
variation has also been observed in the floral organs of the hermaphrodite flowers in these varieties. 
Descriptions of floral organs are given. (Summary by 1I.J.S.)BOO 
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0060-3206 DECKER, J. S. Variedades de mandloca cultivadas no Ceylao. (Cassava cultivars grown In 

Ceylon). Boletim de Agricultura (Brazil) 46:305-312. 1945. Port. 

Cassava. Identification. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. Cultivars. Sri Lanka. 

Comments are made on an article from the Tropical Agriculturist (Ceylon). A key is given for the 
identification of 75 cultivars. (Summary by H.J.S.) BOO 

0061-3060 SENE, D. and BIRIE - HABAS, J. Etude des clones de manioc cultivis en Caamtance. 
(Cassava clones cultivated at Casamance). Bambey, Senegal, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques 
Tropicales, 1968. 19p. Fr. 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Leaves. Stems. Fruits. Identification. Cultivars. Senegal. 

A botanical key is given for the identification of 45 varieties based on leaf, stem and fruit characteristics. 
These varieties were collected in different localities in Casamance (Senegal). (Summary by J.LS.) BOO 

0062-3447 BAYMA, C. Mandloca "Manipeba". ("Manipeba" cassava). Revista dos Criadores 38 

(450):909-100. 1967. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Tubers. Brazil. 

Manipeba,a bitter cassava variety cultivated in northeastern Brazil, is described. The plant reaches large
dimensions; it resists dry seasons but grows well in wet soil conditions; it grows well in shdde and in open
sites. It is resistant to many diseases and pests affecting other common early-maturing cassavas. Tuber
formation starts in the second year, thus harvesting is possible only in the third year and later. It is hard to 
peel. (Summary by H.J.S.) BOO 

0063-3303 LE MANIOC de Madagascar dans I'Est africain allemand. (Cassava from Madagascar in 
German East Africa). Bulletin Economique de Madagascar no. 1:42-43. 1907. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultlivars. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Plant anatomy. Identification. Tanzania. 

This is a commentary on a paper by professor Zimmerriann (Der Pflanzer no. 16-17. 1906). Brief notes are
given on cassava, mainly concerning characteristics of the so-called sweet and bitter varieties. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) BOO 

0064-0865 CRUZ, N. D. Nova especle do ginero Manihot Adams no estado de Minas Gerals. (A new 
species of the genus Manihot Adans in Minas Gerais). Bragantia 26(23):317-322. 1967. Port., Sum. 
Port., Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot. Manihot jolyana. Taxonomy. Chromosomes. Cytology. Leaves. Petioles. Flowers. 
Pedicels. Anthers. Carpels. Plant anatomy. Ovaries. Seed. Stamens. Brazil. 

A new species of Manlhot, named M. handroana, was originally collected in the state of Minas Gerais
(Brazil). This new species is related to M.'jolypna N. D. Cruz, but differs from the latter in vegetative and 
floral characters. The upper part of its branches hes less pilosity, and the basal part is glabrate. The stipules
are linear and smaller than M. jolyana, withobt glandulous teeth. The limb is deeply divided resulting in a 
more reduced disk, with cuspidae lobe apices and a more glabrate upper surface. Some lower leaves show 
lobulation of the lobes and are slightly peltate. This plant also has the same expasion of the petiole tip in
unlobulated leaves as A. jolyana The perianth of masculine and feminine flowers is larger; the external part
is yellowish green in color. The most evident character is the fleshy disk in fiminine flowers, which increases
in size during fruit development. The fruit shape is markedly triangulate while in M.jolyana it is circular. The 
chromosome number for N,gabdriaba is 2n = 36, as in M. Jolyana (Author's summary) BOO 
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0065-3215 VARIEDADES VULGARES (de mandioca) cultivadas na irea de Icolo e Bengo (Angola). 
(Common cassava varieties cultivated in the kolo and Bengo area, Angola). Agronomia Angolana 
no. 2:217-220. 1949. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Leaves. Tubers. Petioles. Flowers. Inflorescence. Angola. 

Nine varieties of cassava are described. Information refers to morphology, areas under cultivation, 
agronomic characteristics and diseases and pests. (Summary by H.J.S.) BOO 

0066-0535 TOLEDO, A. P. DE. Anatomla e desembolvimento ontogenitico do fruto e di semente de 
mandloca.(Anatomsyanddevelopmentofthemaniocfruit andseed). Bragantia 22:71-76. 1963. Port., 
Sum. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Fruits. Seed. Plant anatomy. Ovaries. Ovules. Plant development. Cytology. 

The cassava fruit is a trilocular capsule with a seed in each locule. The epicarp is represented by a layer of 
polygonal cells and has mary stomata. The mesocarp is formed by several.layers of large polyhedral cells in 
the unripe fruit, which become compressed and flattened in the ripe fruit. The endocarp is constituted of 
sclereids which have simple pits. The seed coat (about 0.3 mm thick) is formed by an outermost colored 
layer originating from the epidermis of the outer integument and a sclerenchymatous layer formed by long 
sclereids bent obliquely and derived from the inner epidermal cells of the inner integument. Completing the 
seed coat structure, there are several layers of indistinct cells originated from the mesophyll and from the 
inner epidermal cells of the inner integument. (Author's summary) BOO 

0067-3342 CENOZ, H. M., HENAIN, A. E. and BERTINI, B. D. P. Dos cultivares de mandiocas 
ornamentales Johgue Morada No. I y Johgue Morada No. 2). (Two varieties ofornamental cassava: 
Jhogue Morada No. I and Jhgue Morada No. 2). Corrientes, Argentina. Universidad Nacional del 

1 5 17Nordeste. Departamento de Producci6n Vegetal. Publicaci6n no. 15. 1972. pp. - . 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Argentina. 

Two new cultivars (clones) of garden cassava named Jhogue Morada No. I and Jhogue Morada No. 2 are 
described. (Author's summary) BOO 

OO68-4643 MEDARD, R. Morphoginkse du manioc, Manihot esculenta Crantz (Euphorbiacies
crotonoidies): tude descriptive. (Morphogenesis ofcassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz a descriptive 
study). Adansonia (Serie 2) 13(4):483-494. 1973. Fr., Sum. Engl., Fr., 29 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Morphogenesis. Apical meristems. Branching. Flowering. Leavej. Roots. 
Inflorescences. Tuber development. 

A descriptive study was made of cassava morphogenesis about which little is known. Cassava clones 
(especially of the variety Manihot esculenta Crantz) from the Brazzaville region were used. It describes in 
detail the aerial part of the plant and its formation, foliar characteristics and distribution, axillary buds, 
sexuality and the root system. (Summary by S.S. de S.) BOO COI 

0069-5003 GRANER, E.A. Traiamento da mandloca pela colchicina. 1.Notaprellminarsobrepolipllda 
Indicada pela diferenca de tamanho dos estomatos. (Cassava treated by colchicine. I. Polploldy 
indicated by the difference ofstomata size). Journal de Agronomia (Brazil) no. 3:83-98. 1940. Port., 
Sum. Port., Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. stomata Chromosomes. Polyploidy. Plant anatomy. Analysis. Manihot esculenta. Brazil. 

Plants of cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl) obtained by colchicine treatment showed difference in stomata 
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size when compared to the control. A statistical analysis of variance in 2plants (control CAI I and treated 
plant 11 5)showed significant difference between leaves of different ages in the same plant. The stomata size 
was then examined in old leaves, of 31 plants (including 9controls. These plants could be separated into 3 
groups: the controls, with adiameter of stomata v-29.2 *the plantsi ith stomata as big as the control,',. 
30.6p and plants with larger stomata T-40.7p. According to the colelation between chromosome number 
and stomata size observed in other plants, agroup of polyploisava plants, probably tetraploid, may 
have been found. The cytological verification and the test'heir economic value will be carried on. 
(Author summary) BOO GO0 

See also 0008 0014 0016 0020 0025 0027 0037 0298 0306 0741 0894 0901 0936 0943 0977 
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COO PLANT PHYSIOLOGY 

0070-1807 CHITHARANJAN NAIR, N. and KURUP, P. A. Phosphorylase Inhibitor in the rind of 
tapioca tuber. Naturwissenschaften 50(21):667. 1963. Engl. 

Cassava. Tubers. Enzymes. Plant physiology. 

The rind (69-100%) and, to a lesser extent the flesh (0-33%) of cassava tubers contained an inhibitor of 
phosphorylase activity. Phosphorylase activity was 50% less during the summer than at other times. 
(Summary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) COO 

0071-3168 OFORI, C. S. Absorption and translocation of phosphate through cassava tubers (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz). Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 3:203-205. 1970. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. P. Fertilizers. Absorption. Leaves. Piant assimilation. Plant physiology. Plant 
physiological processes. Manihot esculenta. 

Radioactive fertilizer was used in a field experiment to show that after cassava roots have assumed the 
function of storage as cassava tubers, they do not take part in active nutrient absorption. Results also 
indicate differences in specific activity ofvarious branches of the plant. Further research is needed in order to 
use the leaves of the branches at the jorquette (the point at which the stem forks into two or three limbs)as a 
diagnostic tool in determining the nutrient status of the cassava plant. (Author's sumnnarj) COO 

0072-2307 SADASIVAM, K.V. On the composition of leafexudate and leaf leachate of tapioca (Manihot 
utilissima Pohl.) foliage. Science and Culture 36(11):608-609. 1970. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Foliage. Leaves. Composition. Amino acids. Sugars. HCN content. Analysis. 
Transpiration. Plant physiological processes. Cercospora henningsii 

Reports indicate that mineral nutrients, amino acids, carbohydrates and other organic acids are leached and 
exuded from cassava foliage. Cassava leaf exudate collected in the early morning was found to contain 
amino acids and sugar. Presence of alanine, asparagine and an unidentified amino acid was noted. In the leaf 
leachate, HCN was obtained in detectable amounts. The presence of HCN in cassava leaves during the initial 
stages of growth and its exudation may serve as a defense mechanism against the invasion and establishment 
of leaf spot organism Cercospora henningsii Allesch. (Summary by AL. S.) COO C03 E03 

0073-0127 DUNCAN, E. J. and McPHERSON, G. 1. Changes in the petiole of leaves of Manihot 
esculenta (Crantz) on rooting. Annals of Botany 38(155):261-267. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Petioles. Leaves. Plant physiology. Propagation. Rooting. Tuber development. 
Developmental stages. Plant anatomy. Plant vascular system. Plant-growth substances. Plant development. 
Morphogenesis. 

The effects of leaf age and the application of a synthetic rooting hormone were investigated in leaves of 
Manihot esculenta. The age of the leaf was not critical to the process, but the application of a hormone 
resulted in early, prolific root production. the anatomy of the rooted petiole was investigated and was found 
to differ from that of an unrooted petiole in three respects: in an increase in the amount of secondarily 
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produced tissues; in the incomplete lignification of the secondary xylem; and in the production of 
adventitious roots from the interfascicular regions of the basal end. (Author's summary) COO COI 

0074-1848 SRIVASTAVA, L. M. and KRISHNAN, P. S. Distribution of starch phosphorylae In the 
tapioca plant, Manihot utilissima. Enzymologia 23(5):270-280. 1961. Engl., Sum. Engl., Germ., 14 
Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant physiology. Plant physiological processes. Biochemistry. Enzymes. 
Proteins. Metabolism. Cassava starch. Tubers. Leaves. Stems. Analysis. Amorphophallus.. Jpomoea 
batatas. Potatoes. 

All parts of th. cassava plant studied possessed phosphorylase activity, except for the pith. On a unit dry
weight basis, the tubers contained the maximum activity, v .h significant amounts present in the leaf stalk 
and to a lesser extent in leaf blades and the apical portion of the stem. When calculated on a unit protein 
basis, the specific phosphorylase activity was considerably high in the tubers and conspicously low in the 
leaf blades. The absence of demonstrable phosphorylase activity in the pith of thecassava plant was not due 
to the occurrence of inhibitory material since experiments on mixed homogenates ofpith and tuberenabled 
the quantitative recovery of the activity initially present in the latter. Very little phosphatase activity was 
present in the tubers of the -:assava plant, whereas the phosphorylase activity of leaf homogenates wasweak 
comparid to their phosphatase activity. Assuming that M1 50 sodium fluoride does not inhibit 
phosphorylase but completely inhibits phosphatase, about 213 of the orthophosphate mineralized in the 
system is actually due to the phosphatase activity of the leaves. Phosphorylase activity was also maximal in 
the storage tissue of other plants studied; namely, sweet potatoes, potatoes and Amorphophallus plants. Of 
all the tissues investigated, potato tubers had the highest enzyme activity. The leaves of the Amorphophallus 
plant were unique in that homogenates showed virtually no phosphatase activity 'against glucose-l
phosphate. (Author's summary) COO 

0075-0347 MIEGE, J. and OBATON, M. Comportement anormal de la tubirisation chez un clone de 
manioc(Abnormal tuberization in a cassava clone).Journald'Agriculture Tropicale et de Botanique 
Apliqu6e 1(10-12):407-413. 1954. Fr., Illus. 

Cessava. Tubers. Stems. Tuber development. Cuttings. Developmental stages. Plant physiology. 
Phenology. '1ant development. Plant anatomy. 

A detailed desLription is made ofa cutting which presented a strange development after planting. The cutting 
itself and its branches became tubers (i.e., they thickened and produced abundant reserve substances). The 
anatomy of both a tuber derived from roots and from cuttings is described; transversal section drawings are 
presented. (Summary by H.J.S.) COO 

0076-3354 MOGiLNER, ., ORIOLI,G.A. and BLEIrLER, C. M. Ensayo de topofisis y fotoperiodismo 
en mandioca. (Experiment on cassava topophysisandphotoperiodicity). Bonplandia 2(15):265-272. 
1967. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Photoperiod. Propagation. Flowers. Leaves. Stems. Roots. Tuber development. 
Developmental stages. Plant anatomy. Plant physiology. 

Cassava stalks (from seedlings) in different stages of development, were planted. Results showed that plants
proceeding from stalks that were in a very advanced development stage produced more weight of storage 
roots. To observe the influence of the photoperiod on storage root formation in cassava, stalks were planted 
in pots with soil in greenhouse conditions, receiving 6, 10, 12 and 14 light hours. All the variants received 6 h 
of sunlight; the 4, 6 and 8 h of supplementary light were supplied by incandescent lamps. The results show 
that cassava is a short-day plant in respect to storage root formation. The dry weight of roots, leaves and 
stems, the number of leaves, nodes and roots, and stem length were also determined. (Authors summary) 
COO 
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0077-1844 CAMPOS, H. DOS R. and SENA, Z.F. DE. Profundidade do sistema radicular do aipim 
maragogipe (Manihot esculenta Crantz) em diferentes Idades. (Distribution of the root system in 

Alpim maragogipe (Manihot esculenta Crantz)at differentgrowingperlods). Cruzdas Almas, Bahia, 
Brasil, Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia, 1974. 9p.Port., Sum. Port., Engi., 10 
Refs.
 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Root system. Root development. Morphogenesis. Roots. Plant development. 
Timing. Brazil. 

A study of the root distribution in Aipim Maragogipe was made in oxisol (S6rie side) at the Escola de 
Agronomia) in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil). The root system reached depths of 90 and 140 cm after 210 
days and 365 days of growth, respectively. Inthe upper layer, 95.30 and 96.40% ofthe roots were found from 
0-30 cm deep; 65.6 and 85.75 % were found 0-10 cm deep. (Author's summary) COO 

0078-1579 ESKES, A. B. et al. Callus growth and rooting of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) stem 
segments cultured in vitro. Acta Botanica Neerlandica 23(3):315-320. 1974. EngI. Sum. Engi. 9Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant reproduction. Plant tissues. Tissue culture. Stems. Culture media. 
Laboratory experiments. Rooting. Plant growth substances. Developmental stages. Plant development. 
Roots. Growth. 

With the in vitro culture of cassava tissue, the optimum sucrose level for callus growth islower than that for 
the initiation and growth of roots. Auxin and cytokinin both promote callus growth, the latter by inducing 
cell division, the former also by stimulating cell elongation. In subcultures, cytokinins are obligatory for 
callus growth, the natural cytokinins (zeatin and 2iP) yielding green tissues. Organ development never 
occurred in these subcultures. Auxin (NAA) isrequired for the initiation and growth of roots on the callus. 
Different cytokinins reduce this rooting effect invarious degrees without, however, inducing the initiation of 
shoot primordia. (Author's summary) COO COI 

0079-5331 MURTY, K.S. The amylase activity of sweet cassava (Manihotpaimata). Journal of the 
Indian Chemical Society 17:578-580. 1940. Engl., Sum. Engi. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Enzymes. Metabolism. Manihot esculenta. Sweet cassava. Tubers. Leaves. 
Biochemistry. Plant physiology. 

The amylase activity of sweet cassava was studied, using pure soluble starch as the substrate. Optimum 
temperature for enzyme activity was about 550 and optimum pH was about 6.5. (Author's summary) COO 

0080-2453 ENYI, B.A.C. Effect of shoot number and time ofplantingon growth, development and yield 
of cassava (Manihot esculentaCrantz). Journal of Horticultural Science 47(4):457-466. 1972. Engi., 
Sum. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Shoots. Planting. Timing. Cultivation. Plant development. Leaf area. 
Productivity. Leaves. Tuber productivity. Field experiments. Plant assimilation. Plant physiological 
processes. Plant physiology. 

Root tuber yield, weight of individual tubers, root tuber stem weight ratio at harvest, mean bulking rate, 
portion of total dry matter diverted into the root tubers, and net assimilation and relative growth rates were 
greater in single-shoot than in multishoot plants. Multishoot plants, however, had greater leaf area and leaf 
area duration. Early planting encouraged the production of greater leaf area, root tuber number per plant, 
root tuber yield, individual tuber size and dry matter. Bulking rate was positively related to net assimilation 
rate. In single-shoot plants differences in leaf area duration accounted for 95% of the variation in yield 
between treatments; and in both single- and multishoot plants, differences in the product of leaf area 
duration and mean net assimilation rate accounted for 75%of the total variation in yield between treatments. 
(Author's summary) COO D03 
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0081 3187 MOH, C. C. Radlosensibi ad de las especles de plantas tropicales: Carica papaya Manihot,dulcis y Swietenia hunilis. (Radiosensitivit' of tropicalplant species: Caricapapaya, Manihot dulcis,
and Swsietenio hunilis). Turrialba 13(3):180-181. 1963. Span., Sum. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Plant physiology. Research. Analysis. 

As regards cassava (Manihot didris),it was found that nodes were rather sensitive to acute gamma radiation. 
The project-d LD50 was in the vicinity of 3 kR. (Summary by T.M.) COO 

0082-4774 CIFERRI, R. Ricerche intorno al potere rizogeno delle talle di manloca. (Rootformatlon of 
cassava cuttings). Universita di Pavia, Istituto Botanico "Giovanni Briosi". 4(7):266-297. 1936. Ital.,
Sum. Engi., Lat., 41 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cuttings. Plant-growth substances. Shoots. Rooting. Plant physiology.
Dominican Republic. 

Results of trials conducted with cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) cuttings confirm the conclusion of
Went, Bouillenne et al. on the presence of substances(rhizocalines) capable of inducinghe neoformation of
rootlets. A new technique has been employed, using physiologically "inactivated," but living cuttings
immersed in solutions (plant extracts, liquid media of fungi cultures, autolytic products of yeast and 
bacteria, glucose, mineral nutritive solutions, etc.) or with physiologically active cuttings as "inductors" of 
root formation under different conditions. Rhizocalines are completely aspccific, widely diffuse in nature 
and also formed by micro-organisms. (Authors summary' COO 

0083-4742 PRABHUDESAI, V. R. and NARAYANASWAMY,S. Atissueculturefromtapioca. Plant 
Science letters 4(4):237-241. 1975. Engl.. Sum. Engi., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Tissue culture. Morphogenesis. Culture media. Plant-growth
substances. ltCN content. India. 

A tissue culture from cassava tubers was successfully established on a Linsmaier-Skoog medium,
supplemented with coconut milk, 2,4 -dichll(;rophenoxyacctic! acid (2,4-D), kinetin and adenine. The 
formation of roots was studied; itwas found that size and age of the tuberat culture played a part in initiating
callus induction and growth promotion. Chemical analysis of the primary explanted tissues of the intact root 
and the cultured callus showed the absense of HCN in the latter, indicating progressive loss of its 
biosynthetic potential. (Summary by T. 1.) COO 

0084-3260 MURTHY, Hi. B. N., RAO, G. R. and SWAMINATHAN, M. Studies on the starch
synthesizing enzymes in tapioca (Manihot utilissima) roots. 
 Enzymologia 18(I):63-75. 1957. Engl.,
Sum. Engl., Fr., 21 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Enzymes. pH. Temperature. Metabolism. Starch productivity. Productivity. Cassava 
starch. Analysis. 

A study has been made of the starch-synthesizing enzyme system in cassava roots. Phosphorylase and Q
enzyme have been found in the juice obtained from the fresh roots. Methods for the purification of the 2 
enzymes are described. Some properties of the enzymes have been studied. The optimum pH ansi 
temperature for the action of the phosphorylase were 6.3 and 4511C, respectively. Phosphorylase synthesized 
an amylose-type polysaccharide from glucose-I-phosphate. Ihe quantity of inorganic phosphate liberated
during the action of phosphorylase on glucose- I-phosphate was found to be proportional to the quantity of 
amylose formed. The optimum pI and temperature for the action of Q-enzyme were 6.9 and 310C,
respectively. The Q-enzyme converted amylose into a polysaccharide with properties similar to that of
amylopectin. A similar polysaccharide was also formed by the combined action of phosphorylase and Q
enzyme on glucose-I-phosphate. Q-cnzyme was found to exert a marked accelerating effect on the rate of 
synthesis of the polysaccharide by phosphorylase from glucose-I-phosphate. (Author's sumnarj) COO 
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0085-3041 COOPER, P. S. Plant injections for diagnostic and curative purposes. East African 

Agricultural Journal 13:37-53. 1947. Engl.,Sum. Engl., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Mineral deficiencies. Leaves. Minerals. N. Groundnut. Stems. Sweet potatoes. Plant physiology. 

The use of ahypodermic syringe for plant injections in the diagnosis ofmineral deficiencies isdescribed. It is 
shown that patience and experience with relatively little technical skill isrequired and that highly accurate 
results are obtained rapidly. In practice few disadvantages occur in using ahypodermic syringe for plant 
injections on a large number of both temperate and tropical species of plants. The most useful types of 
syringes are described, and the additional equipment required islisted. Three principal methods of injection 
are described, two referring to leaf injections and one to stem injections. One method (the leaf veinal method) 
involves the permeation of all major and minor veins by the injected solution, while the other method 
involves the permeation of the tissue of an interveinal area of the leaf and istherefore called the leaf tissue 
method. The methods of injection most suitable to various common species of plants are discussed as a 
practical guide. it was found that the methods of injection, especially the leaf tissue method, for the diagnosis 
of mineral deficiencies give adegree of accuracy rarely attainable in either experimental or diagnostic work. 
The type, and strength,of chemical solutions used for injections are given, the effect of both chemical and 
mechanical damage isdescribed. A brief outline of the symptoms attributed to deficiencies of some of the 
major and minor elements is given, and the results of typical injection experiments are given. As far as 
possible. all details relating to the physiological aspects of the injection methods are ommitted; this paper 
refers only to the type of injections as used solely in diagnostic work. Reference is made to the use of a 
hypodermic syringe for injection purposes in the control of mosaic virus on cassava. (Author's sunmnaryr) 
COO 

0086-2450 LONG MAN, K.A. Effects of orientation and root position on apical dominance Inatropical 
woody plant. Annals of Botany 32(127):553-566. 1968. Engl., Sum.. Engl., 29 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Rooting. Plant physiology. Shoots. Developmental stages. Plant reproduction. Manihot 
escidenta. 

Stem cuttings of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). rooted at one of both ends, were grown at a range of 
orientations from the vertical. Basally rooted cuttings showed strong apical dominance only in upright or 
near-upright positions. Basal shoots generally dominated when the stem was horizontal, while completely 
inverted stems exhibited weak apical dominance or no dominance at all. Cuttings rooted at the apical end 
were little affected by changed orientation, apical dominance being present throughout. Effects of each 
system could be detected in cuttings rooted at both ends. The results are discussed in relation to current 
thinking on the mechanism of apical dominance, gravimorphic effects in woody plants and the role of the 
.root factor" in the control of shoot growth. (Author's sununart) COO 

0087-3365 MASON, T. G. A note on growth and the transport of organic substances in bitter cassava 
(manihot utilissinta). Scientific Proceedings of the Royal Dublin Society 17(13):105-112. 1922. Eigl., 
Sum. Engl., 9 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Growth. Tpbers. Plant physiology. Stems. Plant development. Shoots. Apical meristems. 
Developmental stages. Tuber development. 

A study was undertaken to ascertain whether there was any evidence for the presence of a factor correlating 
the activity of the cells of the apical meristem and the growth of the tuberous roots of bitter cassava. 
Measurements of stem height were made weekly over a period of 18 weeks and also at the end of the 27th 
week. ltalf the plants were ringed 15 weeks ,efore the termination of the experiment. It was found that the 
rate of growth of the ringed plants was not affected by the operation fora period ofabout 3weeks when it fell 

below that of the unringed plants. [lhe weight of the tuberous roots of the ringed plants was approximately 14 

that of the unringed; the weight of the stem, on the other hand. was more than 12 times as heavy. it was 

concluded that the activity of the cells of the apical meristem was not controlled by the supply of organic 
substances available hut was, on the contrary, determined by autogenous changes within the growing point. 
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No evidence was obtained of the presence of a factor correlating the activity of the apical meristem and thegrowth of the tuberous roots. The experimental results were in accord with the view that the rate of growth ofthe stem was conditiond by the catalytic activity of the cells of the apical meristem. (Author'ssummiary')COO 

0088-3463 VISWANATHAN, P. N. Starch synthesis In chlorophyllous tissues. Indian Journal of
Biochemistry 5:188-189. 1968. Engl., Sum.Engl.. 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Maize. Plant physiology. Metabolism. Plant tissues. Leaves. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Cassava 
starch. 
The relative efficiency with which particulate fractions from 5different plant tissues utilize UDPG andADPG as substrates for the elaboration ofstarch has been studied. Particulate fractions from the leaves ofManihot utilissimna Pohl, and Zea mays Linn. failed to utilize UDPG, and those'from DendrophthoefalcataErtingsh utilized UDPG with only 12% efficiency as compared to ADPG, the particulate fractions from theleaves of Ljiffa ci'lindriraLinn.,and phylloclades of Nopalea dejecta Dalm-Dyck utilized UDPG with an
efficiency approaching that of ADPG. (Author's sunnari) COO 

0089-2251 VISWANATHAN, P.N., SRIVASTAVA, L. M. and KRISHNAN, P.S. Diurnal variations in some enzymes of carbohydrate metabolism in tapioca leaves. Plant Physiology 37(3):283-287. 1962. 
Engl., Sum. Engl.. 25 Rcfs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Metabolism. Plant physiological processes. Carbohydrate content. Laboratoryexperiments. Plant physiology. Analysis. Proteins. Enzymes. Cytology. Photosynthesis. N. 
A diurnal variation in fructose-I, 6-diphosphate aldolase and starch phosphorylase was observed in theleaves of the cassava plant; the activities were higher during the day than at night. The fluctuation inphosphorylase activity was not associated with a change in its intracellular distribution. Of the 3 fructosediphosphatase activities (alkaline, neutral and acidic),only the alkaline enzyme showed adiurnal variation;the activity was maximum at noon and minimum at midnight. These results support the hypothesis that it isthe alkaline enzyme that isdirectly involved in photosynthesis. Phosphoglucomutase activity did not show aprominent fluctuation, but there seemed to be adistinct tendency for higher activities at night. Glutamicoxaloacetic transaminase activity seemed to be constant in all the samples collected during a24-h period.Assays by the mixed homogenate technique eliminated the presence of activator or inhibitor as the cause ofalterations in activity. The data can be interpreted in terms of variation in formation of enzymes. There wasno significant change in the protein content or total and nonprotein N. It islikely that enzyme protein wasbeing formed and removed by transformation occurring among the various proteins and not by freshsynthesis from nonprotein N.The significance of the observed diurnal activity inenzymes isdiscussed fromthe point of view of carbohydrate synthesis during the day and breakdown at night. (Author's summar,)

COO 

0090-4534 TANG, P.S., TAI, Y.L. and LIANG. Y.L. The effects of cyanide on the rate of oxygenconsumption and P33uptake by cyanogenic tissues ofthe cassava (Afaniho esculenta) tubers. Scientia
Sinica 14(1l):1617-1623. 1965. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cyanides. Plant respiration. Plan assimilation. Plant tissues. Tubers. Laboratory experiments. P. 
The effects ofcyanide on the rate of respiration(oxygen-consumption, Qoz)and p12 uptake were studied inrind tissue discs from root tubers of cassava, Maniho, esculenta. The following results were obtained: (I)Cyanide (10- 3 M. buffered at pH 7)did not inhibit the rate of respiration but markedly stimulat.d (allout168% of control rate) the process. Within the range of concentration tested (10-5 to 10-2 M. pil 7), Qo2increases with cyanide concentration inamanner indicative of ratel substrate relationship. This stimulation,as well as the ground rate, isheat labile. (2)Tissue extracts made with Sorensen phosphate buffer gave aneasily measurable rate of Qos, which was stimulated by cyanide to the same extent (abouth 180% of controlrate) as in tissue discs. The stimulated rate, as well as the ground rate of Qo, isheat labile It appears that at 
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least the bulk of thecyanide-;stimulated Qoj is located in the extractable parts of the cassava tissue bnd is 

therefore extramiiochondrial. Azide (10-3 MpH7) also stimulates tissue respiration, but to a slightly lower 

extent than cyanide. (3) Contrary to its stimulatory effect on the rate of respiration, cyande (10- M,pH7) 

Inhibits p32 uptake by the cassava rind tissue discs to 70% of the control rate. This inhibition is significantly 

weaker than that for the same process in wheat seedlings (about 10% ofthe control rate). On the other hand, 
P32 uptake by cassava and wheat seedlings are strongly inhibited to about the same degree (29 and 18%) by 

DN P, the uncoupling agent for phosphorylation. !t was concluded that the respiration-dependent process of 

P12 uptake in the tissues of a cyanogenic plant (cassava), like that in other commonly investigated plant 

tissues, is also mediated largely through the process of oxidative phosphorylation. The bulk of the cyanide

stimulated Qo is extramitochondrial. The physiological significance of this enzyme-mediated stimulatory 

effect by cyanide was considered in the light of a detoxication mechanism. (Authors sumnary.) COO 

0091-0175 MORAN, E.F. Energy flow analysis and the study of Manihot esculenta Crantz. Acta 

Amazonica (Brazil) 3(3):29-39. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., Port.. II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Ecology. Plant physiology. Plant physiological processes. Climatic requirements. Developmental 

research. Manihot escuenta. Brazil. 

The task of cultural ecology is to trace energy flows (nature-man-ecosystem) and is the basis of the 

methodology used in this study. Energy flow language and diagrams are defined, The potential ofcassava as 

a food of the future is outstanding for its rugged ecological adaptations. A general model for future study of 

cassava in context (experimental station, shifting cultivation, large commercial farm) is fully explained. A 
great deal or sociocultural data (agricultural patterns) must be collected to aid in this type of approach. 

(Sunmmary h T. .) COO D00 

0092-2303 PORTUGUEZ A., J. D. and MOGILNER, I. Crecimiento in vitro de raices de Manihot 

esculenta er; distintas condiciones de iluminacion ytemperatura. (Growth in vitro ofroots ofManihot 
esculenta under different conditions oflight and temperature. Bonplandia 2(7): 113-120. 1967. Span., 

Sum. Span.. Engl., I I Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant physiology. Roots. Laboratory experiments. Growth. Culture media. 

Temperature. Illumination. Growth-chamber experimentr. Plant development. Argentina. 

In vitro growing of atanihot esculentaroots was studied .nder different conditions of light and temperature. 
Roots obtained from apices cultivated in vitro in a solid Torrey medium were kept in rooms, greenhouses 

and stoves. There were 3 variants: (I) continuous light for 24 h,(2) natural day (I I h light and 13 h darkness), 

and (3) darkness for 24 h. Each variant had 2 sul-variants: (a) high temperatures for 24 h and (b) high 

temperatures during t , day and low temperatures ia night. In variant (I) sunlight was used during the day 
and artificial light at night. It was found that composlion of the nutrient medium affected apex growth and 

rhizogenesis. The Torrey medium was better than W ite's, and high temperatures for 24 h with continuous 
light or a natural day improved root growth. A green coloration was found in the roots, probably due to the 
presence of chlorophyll as a result of the light. (Author's summary) COO 

See also 0037 0152 0406 0458 0498 0734 0737 0747 0748 0898 
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Co Plant Development 

0093-0017 MOGILNER, 1., ORIOLI, G. A. and PORTUGUEZ A., J. D. Influencla de Ia intensidad 
luminica en el crecimlento "in-vitro" de ipices radiculares dd mandioca. (The influence of light
intensit on the in vitrogrowth ofcassava root apexes). Bonplandia 2(6): 107-112. 1967. Span., Sum. 
Span., Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Root apex. Roots. Laboratory experiments. Culture media. Plant physiology.
Illumination. Rooting. Developmental stages. Argentina. 

Growth of Manihotesculenta roots in vitro was studied under different conditions of illumination. Roots 
obtained from a cultivation of apexes in vitro in a solid medium with 3 different carbohydrated sources 
(sucrose 3, glucose 3, and lactose 3%) were later cultivated in solid Torrey's medium with sucrose 3% 
under 5 different conditions of illumination: (a) 50,000 luxes (sunlight), 12 hours; (b)3,000 luxes (artificial
light), 24 hours. The temperature for all conditions was 310C during the day and 210C at night. After 2
months, it was found that the roots grew more under conditions "a"and b" and the concentration of HCN 
decreased in almost all of them. The different carbohydrate sources where the apexes were growing 
influenced the later growth of roots. (Authors suovmary) COI 

0094-0120 NARTEY, F., MOLLER, B. L. and ANDERSEN, M. R. Changesinthemajorconstituentsof 
Manihot esculenta seeds during germination and growth. Economic Botany 28(2):145-154. 1974. 
Engl.. Sum. Engl., 35 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Seed. Composition. Fat content. Developmental stages. Germination. Starch 
content. Soluble carbohydrates. Timing. Plant physiology. Growth. Protein content. 

An investigation was made of the changes in concentrations of the major storage reserves of cassava seeds
that occur during germination and growth in the dark and in the light. Evidence supports the occurrence of 
exceptionally high levels of lipids and proteins, thus making cassava seeds a potential source ofdietary and
industrial fats and proteins. The massive mobilization and conversion of storage lipids into carbohydrates
during germination and the activating influence of light on the lipolytic activities of seedlings are described. 
The relationship of these changes to the metabolic activities of other germinating oleaginous seeds is 
discussed. (Atuthors .uimar,) COI C03 

0095-0096 WHOIEY, D. W. and COCK. J. H. Onset and rate of root bulking In cassava. Experimental 
Agriculture 10(3):193-198. 1974. Eng., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. ,lManihot euh,nta.Developmental stages. Tuber development. Roots. Production. Productivity. 
Cultivars. Composition. Dry matte Timing. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Colombia. 

Thirteen cultivars of cassava were planted with wide spacing and harvested after 2. 3, 5 and 7 months. 
Differences in root yield after 7 months were caused by variations in rate of root bulking and were not 
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associated with differences in onset of root bulking, which occurred during the second month of growth in all 
varieties that produced thickened roots. (Author's summary) Cal D03 

0096-	 1541 SENA. Z. F. DE and CAMPOS, H. DOS R. Studo do sistema radicular da mandloca 
(Manihot esculenta Crantz) submetidas adiferentes frecuenclas de irrigacgo. (Studyt ofthe root system 
of cassava under different periods of irrigation). Cruz das Almas, Brasi. Universidade Federal da 

Bahia, Escola de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa I(l):41-52. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., 

Engl.. 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Roots. Plant development. Irrigation. Water requirements (plant). Brazil. 

A study was made of the root distribution of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) under varying irrigation 

treatments in oxisol series Sede Escola de Agronomia, Cruz das Almas, Bahia, Brazil. The root system 

reached, respectively, depths of 0.60,0.80,0.60, and 1.40 m.The highest amount ofroots was present in the 

upper 10 cm-layer; i.e., 97.56%, 90.96%, 98.41% and 28.81%, respectively. The last treatment did not receive 

any irrigation water. (Author's summary) COI 

0097-1829 SHAN MUG HAM. A. and SRINIVASAN, C. Influence of number of shoots per plant on the 

growth and yield of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Farm Journal (India) 14 (7):17-19. 1973. 
Engi.. Sum. Engi., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Propagation. Shoots. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Plant physiology. 
Plant height. Plant development. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Growth. India. 

Studies were undertaken during 1970-72 to investigate the influence of single and multishoots per plant on 

the growth and yield of cassava var. Malavella. Results revealed that plants with 2shoots outyielded the 

single and multishooted plants, registering narrow tuber-shoot ratio. This practice issure to increase the 

yield per unit area and could be commercially recommended. (Author's summary) COI D03 

0098-1778 WI LLIAMS. C.N. Growth and productivity of tapioca (Manihot utilissima). IV. Development 

and yield of tubers. Experimental Agriculture 10(l):9-16. 1974. Engi., Sum. Engi., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Plant physiology. Plant anatomy. Growth. Roots. Tuber development. Tuber 

productivity. Developmental stages. Productivity. 

Root measurements on 3Malayan varieties of cassava (high- medium- and low-yielding clones) showed that 

the onset of tuberization brings about aslowing down or cessatiog of growth in root length, but nochanges 

in stem growth rate were associated with the onset of tuber growth. High yield was associated with high tuber 

weight rather than with tuber number, which could be related to the size of storage tissue clls formed by the 
root cambium. The process of tuberization in cassava isdiscussed generally. (Author's summar,) Co 1D03 

0099-2476 SYKES, J. T. and HARNEY, P. M. Cassava propagation: the effects of rooting medium and 
IBA on root initiation in hardwood cuttings. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 51(1):13-21. 1974. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Roots. Shoots. Propagation. Cultivation. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Developmental stages. 
Rooting. Plant-growth substances. 

The beneficial effects of IBA at 8000 ppm in promoting rooting are described. Different types of fully 
mature, hardwood cuttings of 3 cassava clones were rooted in sphagnum peat and in perlite under mist. 
Treatment with IBA had an adverse effect on initial shoot development, especially on cuttings inserted in 

perlite. In peat, root length was stimulated particularly during the second week after insertion. Whether this 
was due to higher temperature or differences in the rooting medium characteristics as compared to perlite, 

requires further investigation. Shoot length increase in peat was also considerable, especially when cuttings 
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were completely covered with peat, The presence of live, healthy buds was found to be essential for completeregeneration. With viable buds present, more than 90% ofall the cuttings produced roots and shoots within 2weeks. Young rooted plants established from multibud, single bud or eye cuttings could serve as stock plantsto provide a lasting source of nonlignified shoots. As cuttings, these shoots may be readily rooted to give arapl multiplication rate ofselected cassava clones, either of new genotypes or virus-tested plants. (A uthor's 
sunitnar.r) COI D02 

0100-1713 INDIRA. P. and SINHA, S. K. Studies on the initiation and development oftubers In Aanlihesculenta Crantz. Indian Journal of Plant Physiology 13(1 ):24-39. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 26 Refs 
Illus. 

Cassava. 11anihot esculenta. Propagation. Plant physiology. Cuttings. Plant anatomy. Plant-growthsubstances. Roots. Tuber development. Developmental stages. India. 
Studies on the mechanism of tuber differentiation and development in Maniho,esculenta were undertaken.Morphologically speaking, tubers of this plant are roots. Stem cuttings used for propagation produce rootsboth from nodes and from callus. There is no anatomical difference in the roots originating from bothregions, and both are capable of producing tubers. The excision of buds reduces the number of rootsoriginating from callus. The application of glucose or sucrose to cuttings devoid of buds enhances rootformation. The presence of leaves does not seem to be necessary for root formation and growth: however, theapplication of GA3 and CCC reduces the number of roots originating from callus, while NAA enhances it.Secondary growth starts 3 weeks after planting. This is followed by starch deposition in secondary xylem ofroots and apparently represents the first stage of tuber differentiation. Secondary growth and starchdeposition occur even in the absence of buds on stem cuttings hut are considerably delayed. However, theapplication of glucose or sucrose hastens secondary growth and starch deposition. The application of GA3inhibits starch deposition and tuber development. Tuber differentiation in Manihot seems to be associatedwith the initiation of secondary growth of roots. This is contrary to plants bearing stem tubers, where tuberdifferentiation is associated with the change of polarity in the apical bud. (Authors sumnarr) COI 

0101-1544 CONCEICAO. A. J. DA., CUNHA, H. M. P. DA.and SAMPAIO, C. V. Germinalo dasemente da mandioca ( ManihoiesculentaCrantz). (Seed germination incassava. Alanihot esculentaCrani:).Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia. Escola de Agronomia. BrascanNordeste. Serie Pesquisa l(l):21-24. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 7 Refs. 
Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Developmental stages. Germination. Seed. Brazil. 
Germination of cassava seed was affected by the place of germination. The "ripado" (a semienclosed
structure) was shown to be a very efficient place as observed in studies conducted over a thiee-year period.

(Aiuthor's summnary) COI
 

0102-1697 MAGOON, M. L., JOS, J. S. and BASUDEVAN, K. N. Male sterile cassava. Nucleus 
11I(l):1-6. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant fertility. Flowers. Pollen. Microsporogenesis. Plant physiology. Cytology. Developmental
stages. Alanihot esculenta. 

Compa'ative developmental studies of I fertile male and 6sterile male lines of Alanihot esculentawere madewith regard to the flower, microsporogenesis and development of the male gametophyte. In the 5 sterile malelines, degeneration of individual microsporesTs probably due to the failure of the microspores to separatefrom the tetrad. which leads to the formation of empty anthers. However, in the sterile male line, CTCRI1417, pollen abortion has been attributed to the persistent nature, abnormal behavior and development oftapetum. The nutritive relationship between the developing microspores and the tapetum has also beenstressed. Based on cytological data, it has been suggested that meiotic abnormality is not the cause ofpollendegeneration in the material studied. (Author's sunmmary) COI 
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0103-0392 BOLH UIS, G.G. Influence of length of the illumination period on root formation in casssiva 
(Atanihot utilissintaPohl). Netherlands Journal of Agricultural Science 14(4):251-254. 1966. Enill., 
Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant physiology. Rooting. Development stages. Photoperiod. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. 
Plant development. 

Sprouted cuttings of 6 cassava cultivars were subjected to treatments with different light periods (10 h 
daylight, 10 hdaylight plus 2 h weak light, 10 h daylight plus 4 h weak light, and 10 h daylight plus 6 h weak 
artificial light, respectively) in order to study root formation under these conditions. The results make it 
evident that the optimal light period is about 12 h;longer light periods inhibit root formation. In this respect 
cassava must be considered as a short-day plant. (Author's summary) COI 

9104-2083 NORMANHA, E. S. Acido 4- cloro-2-metllfenoxibutt'rico (CMPB) como hormanio 
estimulante do enraizamento.(The chemical 4-chloro,2-rnettylphenoxybu.t'ric acid (CMPB) as a root
inducing hormone). Bragantia 17:41-44. 1958. Port., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant-growth substances. Propagafion materials. Rooting. Cuttings. Herbicides. Developmental 
stages. Brazil. 

Field studies on the herbicidal properties of the commercial product known under the trade name Tropolox. 
which contains the sodium salt of th*e 4-chloro, 2;-methylphenoxybutyric acid (CM PB), have indicated that 
this chemical may act as a hormone-like substance, inducing adventitious root formation on the stenis of 
certain weeds. Preliminary tests with cassava (Afanihot utilissiima Pohl) cuttings have confirmed that 
Tropotox has a stimulating effect on root formation. (Authors snninary)COI 

0105-	 2082 SRINIVASAN. K. The effect of hormone application on root formation and yield In tapioca. 
Agricultural Research Journal of Kerala 3(l):1-4. 1965. Engi.. Sum. Engl.,8 Refs. 

Cassava. Rooting. Cuttings. Tubers. Processing. Plant-growth substances. Productivity. Propagation 
materials. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Plant development. India. Developmental stages. 

Treatment of cassava cuttings with a root-inducing hormone results in an increase in the number as well as 
the total length of roots. The number of tubers per plant is not altered as a result of hormone treatment. 
which may be a varietal character. Inducing better initial root formation in cassava is found to result in. 
higher tuber weight. (Author's sumnarr) COI [)03 

0106-1925 ENYI, B. A. C. Growth, development and yield of some tropical root crops. Papua, New 

Guinea, University of Papua, 1973. 36p. Engl., Sum. Wnfl., 27 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Root crops. Plant development. Growth. Developmental stages. Tuber development. 
Productivity. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Ca. Leaf area. Leaves. Tuber productivity. Planting. Timing. Plant 
physiology. Developmental stages. 

The main factors affecting the yield of tropical root crops are rate and period of bulking and where light is 
not a limiting factor, leaf area duration. The effect of seed size on tuber yield is due mainly to its effect on 
rate of bulking and leafarea duration. Thedifference in root tuber yield between varieties of root crops is due 
mainly to the differences in their rate of bulking and in some cases to the duration of bulking and leaf area 
duration. The effect of planting and mulching time on toot tuber yield is due mainly to leaf area duration. 
The spacing effect on root tuber yield is due to leaf area duration and rate of bulking per unit area of land 
surfare. The effect of staking on root tuber yield is due tp itseffect on leafarea duration, rate and duration of 
bulking. The age of sett effect on tuber yield is brought about by the differcices in leaf area duration due to 
the differences in leaf area indices of different-aged setts. In breeding for high yield, one has to bear in mind 
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these factors which contribute to the final yield of the plants and the morphological attributes of the plants 
which affect these factors. The ideal tropical root crop then will be the one with high rate of bulking. greater 
duration of bulking and greater leaf area duration. Greater leaf area dunation can be achieved by a 
combination of high leaf area index with a short period of leaf growth or low leaf area index with longer 
period of leaf growth. The latter combination is a better one, provided that the leaf area index does not 
remain below the optimum for maximum production for a long period. In most root crops, leaf area 
duration between the time of tuber initiation and final harvest isvery important, and in some the number of 
tubers initiated depends on the leafarea of the plant at the time of tuber initiation. It is essential, therefore, 
that breeders produce plants with rapid leaf development -between the time of planting and tuber 
initiation: after tuber initiation, such plants should maintain an optimum leafarea index for maximum dry 
matter production for a long period. The partition of the assimilates betssecn the aerial and underground 
portion of cassava varieties is very important, and plant breeders should select only those cassava sarieties in 
which a greater portion of the assimilates is diverted into the root tubers rather than into the stems; also 
agronomic practices should be geared towards the encouragement ofgreater diversion of the assimilates into 
the root tubers. (Author's sunimary) CO 1D03 

0107- 5203 IBN-MOHAMED TAMIN, M.S. Toward production of virus-free manioc plants (taniihot 
esculena Crantz). Serdang, Malaysia, Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
(MARDI), 1975. 5p. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

Paper presented at the National Plant Tissue Culture Symposium, Kuala Lumpur, 1975. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Tissue culture. Plant development. Culture media. Rooting. Plant-growth 
substances. Leaves. Petioles. Stems. Malaysia. 

Stem internodal sections about 2mm long, excised from the 2nd to 5th nodes from the apex, were grown on a 
synthetic agar medium containing aknown ratio of auxin to cytokinin. Two types of callus were observed on 
the explants: (I) the "sun ounding callus," which originated from the epidermal or subepidermal region and 
developed around the sides and lower region of the explants and (2) the "central callus" which originated 
from the pith region and developed on the upper surface of the explants. tligh levels of auxin appeared to 
stimulate greater root formation. It was observed that younger explants (excised nearer the apex) formed 
more roots. The roots appeared to originate from the cambial region of the stem; their development 
appeared to be arrested after a stage, probably due to the formation of an abscission layer at the base of the 
roots. Shoot formation was not observed even at relatively high levels ofcytokinin. Gibberellic acid did not 
initiate organogenesis. Current work is centered on developing a hormonal treatment capable of initiating 
balanced organogenesis (i.e., both shoot and root initiation) from the callus. (Aithors sutnmar.) COI 

0108-3092 ENYI, B. A. C. Growth rates of three cassava varieties (Manihot esculenta Crantz) under 
varying population densities. Journal of Agricultural Science 81(l):15-28. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engi., 12 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Spacing. Growth. Plant development. Productivity. Cultivars. Rainfall data. 
D.4,jmatter. Composition. Tubers. Leaf area. Plant assimilation. Plant physiological processes. Leaves. 
Analysis. Field experiments. Research. Tuber productivity. Tuber development. 

The effect of variety and spacing on growth, development and yield and the relationship between growth, 
development and yield in 3 cassava varieties were investigated during the 1971-72 growing seasons. Msitu 
Zanzibar outyielded Aipin Valenca, and these 2 varieties in turn outyielded Amani 4026116. The varietal 
effect was associated with differences in the rate of bulking. Increase in plant density led to an increase in the 
yield of tubers per hectare, the mean increase being greater in Aipin Valenca than in either Amani 4026116 or 
Msitu Zanzibar. Increase in plant density from 12,000 to 18,000 plantsl ha led to a decrease in tuber yield in 

2Amani 4026116. The calculated optimum density for maximum yield was 6.7, 6.4 and 5.6 plantsl m , 
respectively, for Msitu Zanzibar, Aipin Valenca and Amani 4026116. The spacing effect on tuber yield was 
associated with differences in the rate of bulking. Aipin Valenca was usually taller than the other varieties; 

2and in general, increase in plant density increased plant height. Final total dry matterl m was greater in 
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Aipin Valenca and Msitu Zanzibar than in Amani 4026116; and with the exception of the last variety, 
TDMI m2 increased with increasing plant density. TDMI plant was greater in Msitu Zanzibar than in Aipin 
Valenca, and these two varieties had greater dry weightl plant than Amani 4026116. In the 3 cassava 
varieties, the dry weight Iplant increased with decreasing plant density. A greater proportion of the TDM 
was diverted into the root tubers of Aipin Valenca and Msitu Zanzibar than in Amani 4026116. Generally, 
increase in plant density decreased the proportion of TDM diverted into the root tubers. Mean crop growth 
rate increased with increasing plant density whereas mean net assimilation rate and relative growth rate 
decreased with increasing plant density. Amani 4026116 and Aipin Valenca had a greater mean crop growth 
rate and a greater net assimilation rate than Msitu Zanzibar. Mean relative growth rate was greater in the last 
than in the first 2 varieties. Leaf area index and leaf area duration were greater in Msitu Zanzibar than in the 
other 2 varieties and tended to increase with increasing plant density. There was a close and positive 
relationship between rate of bulking and root tube.r yields:the lack of a positive relationship between leaf 
area duration and tuber yield is also discussed. (Author's summary) COI D02 D03 

0109- 3441 KARTHA, K. K. et al. Regeneration of cassava plants from apical meristems. Plant Science 
Letters 2:107-113. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Apical meristems. Morphogenesis. Plant development. Research. Growth-chamber 
experiments. Laboratory experiments. Plant-growth substances. Culture media. Propagation. Plant 
reproduction. Rooting. Tuber development. 

Cassava plants were regenerated from meristems of 5 cultivars: Colombia no. 800, Llanera, Venezuela no. 
255, Ecuador no. 133 and Mexico no. 35. Using benzyladenine (BA), gibberellic acid (GA3) and 
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) at molar concentrations of 5,10-1, 10- 7 and 10- 6, respectively, resulted in 
complete plant development on Murashige-Skoog (MS) medium, supplemented with vitamins as in Ba 
GA in combination with NAA resulted in root formation whereas BA with NAA produced callus and 
storage roots. The meristems were cultured in a growth cabinet at 260, 60% RH, and exposed to a light 
intensity of 4,000 I from cool, white fluorescent lamps using a light and dark cycle of 1816 h. (Author's 
sumnary)CO I 

0110-0538 GRANER, E. A. Notas sabre florescimento e fructiflcaq;o da mandioca. (Notes on the 
flowering andfructificationofcassava). Biagantia 2(l):1-12. 1942. Port., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Flowering. Anastrepha pickelli. Teleocoma crassipes. Entomology. Pests. Fruiting. Injurious 
Insects. Noxious animals. Pollination. Plant reproduction. Dcvelopmental stages. Plant d.-elopment. 

The flowering habits and the fructification of casAva (M. utilissima Pohl) are described. Mention ismade 
of the small production of flowers per plant, the attack on male flowers by the fly Teleocoma crassipes 
Aldrich, and the attack on the fruit by the fly Anastrephapickelli C. Lima. The difficulties of controlled 
pollination isemphasized, and a practical method of obtaining Fs seeds isdiscussed. (Author's summary) 
C0l 

0111-3498 SENA, Z, F. DE and CAMPOS, H. DOS R. Eatudo do sistema radicular da mandioca, 
Manihot esculenta Crantz, submetida a diferentes frequenclas de irrigaco. (Study oftherootsystem 
of cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, under different irrigation treatments) Cruz das Almas, Bahia, 
Brasil, Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia, 1973. 15p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 12 
Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Roots. Irrigation. Water requirements (plant). Soil requirements. Cultivation. 
Research. Field experiments. Rooting. Developmental stages. Brazil. 

Astudy v'as made of root growth and distribution in cassava (Afanihot esculenta Crantz) in a latosol at the 
Escola de Agronomia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil). The 210-day-old plants were given the following 
treatments: A, irrigated every 10 days; B,every 14 days; C, every 18 days; and D (control), no irrigationIn 
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order of treatments, 97.56, 90.96,98.41 and 28.81% of the roots were located in the upper layer of soil, 0-10 
cm deep. Maximum depth reached by the root systems were 0.70, 0.80, 0.60 and 1.40 m, respectively. 
(Summary by S.S. de S.) COI 

0112-0394 SINHA, S.K. and NAIR, T. V.R. Leaf area during growth and yielding capacity of cassava, 
Indian Journal of Genetics and Plant Breeding 31(l):16-20. 1971. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaf area. Productivity. Plant development. Rainfall data. Photosynthesis. Plant physiology. 
Growth. Tubers productivity. India. 

Photosynthetic efficiency is one of the most important characteristics of a plant, partly determining its 
economic yield; it is controlled by a number of factors including number, shape, orientation and area of 
leaves, and plant geometry. In an experiment to discover the role that leaf retention might play in the yield 
capacity of cassava, leaf number, leaf area and tuber yield were recorded monthly for 7 months. Results 
indicate that cassava strains differ considerably in their leaf area and yield. Strains of cassava have a 
tendency to shed leaves as they grow, resulting in a reduced leaf area. It appears, therefore, that the leaf 
characters are important factors contributing to yield in cassava. These characters can be evaluated and 
employed in breeding programs for obtaining desirable plant types. (Summary by P.A.C.) COI 

See also 0040 0041 0068 0073 0078 0113 0350 0363 0389 0424 0486 0508 0544 0547 0570 
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C02 Cyanogenesis 

0113-1788 INDIRA, P., MAINI, S. B. and MANDAL, R. C. Effect of growth on the cyanoglucoside 
content in Manihot esculenta Crantz. Current Science 41(9):339-340. 1972. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. HCN content. Plant physiology. Plant-growth substances. Cuttings. Rooting. 
Growth. India. 

Stem cuttings of cassava (M. esculenta) H-57, a hybrid having 6-8 buds, vere given a presoaking treatment 
tor 16 h with various growth regulators like NAA, IAA, indole-3-butyiic acid, and IPA at 10-50 ppm. The 
treated cuttings were planted in pots containing sawdust and were watered. On day 30, the HCN in roots was 
established by a colorimetric method. The HCN content in roots was considerably reduced by the various 
growth regulators tested, and the effect of these regulators was more pronounced at higher concentrations 
(50 ppm). Although the maximum effect on reducing HCN content was noted at 75 ppm concentration, the 
optimum concentration for these growth regulators in invariably all the treatments, was 25-50 ppm. 
(SummarY b' Chemical Abstracts) C02 C01 C03 

0114-0613 BRU IJN, G. H. DE. Etude du caracter cyanogenetique du manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz). 
(A study of the ctanogenic character of cassava). Mededelingen Landbouwhogeschool 7I(13): 1-140. 
1971. Fr. Sum. Fr., Engl., Dutch., 135 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Aanihot esculenta. Cyanogenesis. Cyanogenic glucosides. Amygdalin. Linamarin. Lotaustralin. 
FICN. Analysis. Tubers. Plant physiology. Cortex. Pulp. Leaves. Clones. Fertilizers. Climatic requirements. 
Drought. Plant development. Soil fertility. Enzymes. l.inamarase. Detoxification. Detoxification processes. 
Drying. Rasping. Pulping. Boiling. Glucose. Timing. Metabolism. Toxicity. Dry matter. 

Among th: 67 Ivory Coast clones analyied for cyanogenetic glucoside content, Tabouca and A 13 were 
chosen as examples of less toxic and Ta25 and 461 of more toxic forms. The difference between the higher 
concentration of the glucosides in the tuber bark and the lower concentration in the inner part of the tuber 
was more marked in the less toxic clones than in the more toxic. The less toxic differed from the more toxic 
mainly in the glucoside concentration of the inner tuber. It is suggested that the less toxic clones can 
metabolite glucoside more than the more toxic, the conversion probably taking place in the cortical zone of 
the tuber. Within clones, glucoside content was correlated with average root weight (r - + 0.35). Between 
clones, the glucoside content of the leaves was correlated with the glucoside content of the peeled tubers (r. + 
0.55) and with the dry-matter content of the roots (r-+ 0.34). The glucoside content of the peeled tubers was 
correlated with the dry matter content of the leaves (r ,-0.33) and the dry matter content of tubers (r--0.40). 
(Suotmary bY Plant Breeding Abs tracts) C02 

0115-0717 CONN, E. E. Cyanogenic glycosides. Agricultural Food and Chemistry 17(3):519-526. 1969. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 73 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Cyanogenic glycosides. Plant tissues. Amino acids. Tyrosine. Toxicity. Hydrolysis. 
Analysis. Enzymes. Detoxification processes. Drying. Cyanogenesis. Linamarin. 
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Approximately 1000 plant species representing 90 families and at least 250 genera have been reported to be 
cyanogenic. Several dozen species have been studied in greater detail (in some instances because of their 
economic significance), and II cyanogenic glycosides have been identified. The majority ofthese are formed 
by the plant from one of four amino acids (valine, isoleucine, phenylalanine and tyrosine) by means of a 
biosynthetic pathway involving oximes, nitriles and e0 -hydroxynitriles (cyanohydrins). The cyanogenic 
glycosides are toxic because they yield hydrogen cyanide (HCN) when enzymically degraded. Enzymatic 
hydrolysis results when the plant tissue is crushed or otherwise disrupted, but hydrolysis by the digestive 
enzymes of an animal feeding on cyanophoric plants may also occur. Plant tissues containing cyanogens may 
be rendered less toxic by extraction or by maceration and dehydration to remove the volatile HCN. 
(Author's summary) C02 

0116-0300 CLAPP, R. C. el al. Cyanogenesis in manloc: Linamarin and isollnamarin. Phytochemistry 

5:1323-1326. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Cyanogenic glycosides. Linamarin. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Cyanogenesis. 

Good yields of the cyanogenetic glucoside linamarih were obtained from tubers of cassava (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz) by a chromatographic procedure. From the reaction of acetobromoglucose and acetone 
cyanohydrin, both the,,- and P-anomers of the glucoside of acetone cyanohydrin were obtained, and 
comparison of the properties of natural linamarin with those of the synthetic samples established the identity 
of the natural glucoside as the f-anomer. The spectroscopic properties of the .C-and fl-anomers are 
consistent with the configurational assignments. (Author's summary) C02 

0117-3401 BUTLER, G. W., REAY, P. F. and TAPPER, B. A. Physiological and genetic aspects of 
cyanogenesis in cassava and other plants. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Devllopment Research 
Centre, 1973. pp.65-71. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr. 38 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant physiology. Genetics. HCN. Cyanogenesis. 

Available data on the pathways for degradation of cyanoglucosides and subsequent fate of the breakdown 
products in cassava (Manihot spp) and other plants are discussed. Also considered is the degradation of 
cyanoglucosides after ingestion by animals and parasitic organisms. The physiological and genetic lactors 
which give rise to variations in cyanoglucoside content in plants are also discussed. (Author's summary) C02 

0118-0481 NARTEY, F. Studies oi cassava, Manihot utilissima; Biosynthesis of asparaglne-'4 C from 
14C-labelled hydrogen cyanide and its relatios with cyanogenesis. Physiologia Plantarum 22. 1085
1096. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Seed. Composition. Analysis, Cyanogenic glycosides. Metabolism. Plant 
physiology. Cyanogenesis. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Proteins. Amino acids. Linamarin. Islnamarase. HCN. 
Isolation. 

Seeds and seedlings of Manihot utilissima were analyzed for cyanogenic glycosides and free amino acids, 
with special reference to valine and isoleucine, which servc as precursors of the aglycone moieties of 
linamarin and lotaustralir,. Seeds contained traces of valine and isoleucine but no glycosides, whereas 
seedlings contained high concentrations of these. Illumination of seedlings led to a steep increase in the 
concentration of glycosides, followed by a decrease without excretion of detectable HCN. Seeds 
accumulated asparagine, while seedlings accumulated both asparagine and glutamine in the storage and 
transport of N. Seedlings incorporated 13.2% of label from valine-14C(U) and 2.4% of label from isoleucine-
11C(U) into linamarin and lotaustralin, respectively. In both cases, appreciable amounts of label were also 
incorporated into asparagine: 49% of label from H14CN was incorporated into asparagine in which about 
98% of total radioaotivity was.located -in the amide-carbon atom. The different patterns of labeling which 
occurred during the assimilation of H14CN and "COS showed that cyanide metabolism did not proceed via1 
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CO, and that M. utilissima contains an efficient enzyme system which catalyzes the conversion on high 
concentrations of HCN into asparagine, which subsequently enters different metabolic pools involved with 
respiration, protein and carbohydrate syntheses. Cyanogenesis in M. utiassima appears to be directly 
influenced by available pools of valine and isoleucine, and the metabolism of HCN released from linamarin 
and lotaustralin by the action of linamarase may be directly related to respiratory and synthetic processes by 
way of the incorporation of HCN as a unit into asparagine. (Author's summary) C02 

0119-0446 BUTLER, G.W. The distributionof the cyanoglucosldes, linamarin and lotaustralin, Inhigher 
plants. Phytochemistry 4:127-131. 1965. Engl., Sum. Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Llnamarin. Lotaustralin. Glucose. Manihot carthagenensis. Cyanogenlc glycosides. 
Cyanogenesls. Linamarase. 

In asurvey of plants which had previously been reported to contain either linamarin or lotaustralin it was 
found that both cyanoglucosides were generally present. Seeds ofHevea brasiliensis were exceptional in that 
only linamarin could be detected. The two cyanoglucosides were found to be present in a number of 
additional species drawn from genera containing species already known to contain either linamarin or 
lotaustralin. Implications of the similar distribution of the two cyanoglucosides are discussed with respect to 
their biosynthesis. Manihot carthagenensis Muell. Arg. contained 96% linamarin and 4%lot australin. 
(Author's summary) C02 

0120-3402 CONN, E. E. Cyanogenle glycosides: their occurrence, blosynthesis and function. In Chronic 
Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1973. pp. 55-63. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 38 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN. Cyanogenic glycosides. Linamarin. Human health. Ataxic neuropathy, Endemic goitre. 
Hydrolysis. Plant physiology. Cyanogenesis. 

Cyanogenic glycosides are widely distributed among plants and in 2 classes of animals (Myripoda and 
Insecta). The structure and distribution of some cyanogenic glycosides are discussed, in particular the 
structure of linamarin and lotaustralin, which occur in cassava (Manihot spp). The biosynthesis and 
functions of these compounds are discussed, as well as their possible role in the etiology of tropical ataxic 
neuropathy and goiter. (Author's summary) C02 H02 

012 1-0607 NARTEY, F. Studies on cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl; I: Cyanogenesis: The biosynthesis 
of linamarin and lotaustralin In etiolated seedlings. Phytochemistry 7:1307-1312. 1963. EngI., Sum. 
Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN. Germination. Linamarin. Linamarase, Amino acids.,Leaves. Photoperiod. Manihot 
esculenta. Seed. Cultivars. Cyanogenesis. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Plant physiology. Plant 
development. 

No HCN could be detected in seeds of one cultivar of Manihot utilissima Pohl, whereas seeds of two other 
cultivars contained 5.2-8.5 pg HCNI g fresh weight. However, 10-14-day-old seedlings of all 3cultivars 
contained 156-200,yg HCNI g fresh weight. Thus a rapid biosynthesis of cyanogenic material occurred 
during germination. Chromatographic analysis showed that linamarin, 2(,B-D
glucopyranosyloxy)isobutyronitrile, accounted for 93%, while lotaustralin, 2P-D-glucopyranosyloxy)2
methylbutyronitrile, accounted for 7%of the total HCN evolved by autolyzing etiolated seedlings. L-Valine 
'4C(U) and L-isoleucine!'C(U) were incorporated by etiolated seedlings into the aglycone moieties of 
linamarin and lotaustralin, respectively, indicating that amino acids are effective precursors of these 
glucosides in Af. utilissima. Seedlings of all 3 cultivars contained linamarase, the P-glucosidase which 
catalyzes the hydrolysis of both glucosides. A crude preparation of the enzyme from leaves showed strong 
activity against linamarin and lotaustralin, mild activity agginst salicin and weak activity againstp-methyl 
glucoside and amygdalin. (Author's summary) C02 
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0122-3399 NARTEY, F. Biosynthepis of cyanogenik glucosides In cassava, Manihot spp. In Chronic 
Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, 
international Development Research Centre. 1973. pp.73-87. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 28 Refs., illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. IICN. Biochemistry. Seed. Leaves. Roots. Germination. Ilinamarin. Amino acids. 
Linamarase. Enzymes. Plant respiration. Cytology. Cultivars. Cyanogenic glucosides. Developmental 
stages. Composition. Analysis. Plant respiration. Plant physiological processes. Plant tissues. 
Cyanogenesis. 

Cyanogenic materials could not be detected in seeds of sweet cassava (Manihot spp.) cultivars, whereas low 
levels of these materials were found in seeds of bitter cultivars. However, both types of seeds synthesized high 
cyanogen levels during germination and growth. Linamarin, 2(J-D-glucopyranosyloxy) isobutyronitrile,
accounted for 93%. while lotaustralin, 2(p-D-glucopyranosyloxy) 2-methylbutyronitrile, accounted for 7% 
of the total cyanogenic glucosides in cassava. Seedlings efficiently incorporated L-valine-1 4C (U) and L
isoleucine-14C (U) into the aglycone moieties of linamarin and lotaustralin. respectively. Appreciable
radioactivity from these amino acids were also incorporated into asparagine. I.inamarase. thep-glucosidase 
which catalyzes the hydrolysis of linamarin and lotaustralin. was identified and isolated in crude form from 
seedlings and leaves of both sweet and bitter cultivars. Thus both cultivars contained the enzymes which 
catalyze the biosynthesis and degradation of the glucosides. The free amino acid profiles of seeds and 
seedlings indicated that during germination, the action of proteolytic enzymes on seed storage proteins 
resulted in the rapid accumulation of valine and isolcucine, from which the glucosides were rapidly
synthesized. During seedling growth, the concentration of cvanogenic glucosides increased and then 
fluctuated without the release of HCN. Studies with H '4CN showed that IICN released intracellularly from 
the glucosides was rapidly incorporated in asparagine and subsequently into metabolic pools involved with 
respiration and protein and carbohydrate synthesis. Cassava plants assimilated iiI 4CN as efficiently as 
'4CO, in the light. The pathway of I 11('N assimilation was found to proceed by the ration of cyanide with 
serine and cysteine. which resulted in the formation of asparagine. Seedling homogenates showed the 
presence of equally high activities of P-cyanoalaninc synthase and rhodanese. the enzymes which catalyze
cyanide detoxification. Both enzyme activities were found to be localized in cassava mitochondria, which 
showed very low sensitivity toward cyanide during respiration. Electron microscopic studies on cassava seed 
tissues showed the pres:nce of large amounts of fat and protein bodies in all cells. Organelles were little 
differentiated. At the onset of active cyanogen synthesis, the cytoplasmic organelles were well developed, 
especially in the roots. (Auhor'. xnioarr) ('02 

0123-	 1616 SINHA, S. K., MAGOON. M. i.. and INDIRA. P. Note on the possibility of controlling
increased cyanoglucoside content in cassava tubers caused by higher application of nitrogen. Indian 
Journal of Agricultural Sciences 40(6):573-575. 1970. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihol esculenta. Tubers. Cyanogenic glycosides. HCN. Fertilizers. N. Cyanogenesis. Sweet 
cassava. Bitter cassava. Field experiments. India. 

A bitter and a sweet cultivar of cassava were given a basal dressing of PK and 100 kg NJ ha as urea applied by
(a) incorporation into the soil. (b) foliar spray, or(c) 50 kg by (a)and 50 kg by (b). In both cultivars, the HCN 
content of the tubers was higher at 9 than at 10 months after planting and was higher in the bitter than in the 
sweet cultivar. At 10 months after planting, the IICN content in both cultivars was in the order (a)>(c)> 
(b): in the bitter cultivars the contents were 176.1. 91.0 and 73.0 mg HCNI kg tubers with (a), (c) and (b),
respectively. The method of N application had no effect on the number or weight oftubersi plant. eSumniary' 
by Field Crop Abstracts) C02 C03 D0I 

0124-0423 EGG UM, B.O. The protein quality of cassava leaves. British Journal of Nutrition 24:761-768. 
1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Dry matter. Amino acids. Methionine. Lysine. Cystine. Ca. P. Composition. Protein 
content. Dietary value. Mineral content. Sodium. Magnesium. Digestibility. 
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A chemical and biological evaluation was made of the protein content ofsome leaves and leafextracts from 
the eastern region of Nigeria (Biafra); most were from cassava (Manihot utilissima). The protein content of 
the leaves was from 30-40% (expressed as percentage of leaf dry matter). The concentrations of essential 
amino acids were adequate, except for methionine. The biological criteria, true digestibility (TD) and 
biological value (BV), showed that TD varied from 70-80%, whereas BV varied from 44-57%, depending on 
the methionine content. Adding methionine to adiet of cassava leaves raised BV from 49% (for the leaves 
alone) to 80% (for the mixture). This relationship clearly shows that cassava leaves contain too little 
available methionine. An investigation into the true availability of the amino acids showed that this is 
somewhat variable, and only 60% of the methionine is available. The BV of cassava leaves combined with 
Norwegian dried cod showed a mutual supplementation effect. (Author's summary) C02 HOI 

0125-0489 BISSET, F. H.etaL. Cyanogenesis In manioc concerning lotaustralin. Phytochemistry 8:2235
2247. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 63 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Lotaustralln. Linamarin. Cyanides. Cyanogenic glycosides. Analysis. 
Cyanogenesis. Metabolism. Plant physiology. 

A glucoside of 2-hydroxy-2-methylbutyronitrile was shown to be present, in low concentration compared 
with linamarin, in 3samples of relatively bitter tubers of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). The glucoside 
was separated, as the trimethylsilyl derivative, by gas chromatography and identified by mass spectrometry. 
The B-D-glicopyranosides of the enantiomeric hydroxy nitriles were synthesized from acetobromoglucose 
and methyl ethyl ketone cyanohydrin, being separated by chromatography of the acetates. The less 
levorotatory of the synthetic glucosides,.having the" R"configuration at the asymetric center ofthe glucone, 
was shown to be identical to the compound which occurs naturally in white clover (lotaustralin). (Author's 
summary) C02 

0126- 0491 WILLIAMS, C. N. Growth and productivity of tapioca (Manihot utilissima) !1.Stomatal 
functioning and yield. Experimental Agriculture 7:49-62. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl, 13 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Growth. Productivity. Leaves. Stomata. Canopy. Plant development. 

The stomatal functioning of high;-medium- and low-yielding cassava clones was examined to see whether 
yield could be associated with conductivity andl or resistance to moisture stress. A sensitive falling pressure 
porometer was used to measure stomatal conductivity to the viscous flow ofair at small pressure differences. 
No marked differences were observed that could account for the large range in yields shown by the varieties, 
but stomatal functioning could be related to canopy type and to planting conditions. In general the 
conductivity values of all 3varieties were very low compared to many other crop species, which suggests that 
increases in canopy efficiency and yield could be obtained in certain environments by an increase in leaf 
conductivity. (Author's summary) C02 

0127- 3392 BRUIJN, G. H. DE. The cyanogenic character of cassava, Manihot esculenta. In Chronic 
Cassava Toxicity: proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1973. pp. 43-48. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Tubers. Leaves. Cortex. Cyanogenesis. Ecology. Enzymes. Linamarase. 
Cyanogenic glycosides. Amygdalin. Lotaustralin. 

Results are given of a study on cassava toxicity carried out in the Ivory Coast. The distribution of the 
cyanogenic glucosides in the plaht has been studied. It is concluded that classifying clones for toxicity 
according to the glucoside content of the tuberous roots is not strictly correct for other parts of the plant. 
Glucoside concentration of the leaves and of the peel of tuberous roots of less toxic clones tends to be, on the 
average, only slightly lower than in the same organs of very toxic clones. Environmental conditions have a 
very important influence on the cyanogenic glucoside content of the tuberous roots. Different clones do not 
react in the same way to changing ecological conditions. Nitrogen fertilization increases the glucoside 
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content whereas the supply of potassium and farmyard manure decreases. The influence of phosphate, 
calcium, and magnesium does not seem to be important. Drought increases glucoside content. Shading 
young plants increased the glucoside content of the leaves but decreased that in the roots. No relation was 
found between the glucoside content of tuberous roots and plant age. Glucoside concentration of a clone 
appears to be positively correlated with the water content of leaves and tuberous roots; slight positive
correlation with productivitywas found. There may be transportation of the glucoside in the plant. Ringing 
of stems caused a considerable increase in the glucoside content in the bark above the incision; this was not 
found when the leaves had been removed first. Distribution of the enzyme linamarase was studied. Activity 
was highest in the very young expanding leaves. In the peel of tuberous roots, the activitywas relatively high; 
but in the inner part of the roots, activity offers possibilities for developing more effective methods for 
elimination of the toxicity of cassava products. The process of breaking down the glucosides of the grated 
inner part of the tuberous roots can be accelerated considerably by the addition of leaves or peel oftuberous 
roots, after which the HCN can be driven off. (Author's summary) C02 

0128-0016 MOGILNER, I., ORIOLI, G. A. and PORTUGUEZ ARIAS, J. D. Influencla de distintas 
fuentes hidrocarbonadas en In rizoginesis, en el crecimlento radicular y en In bioginesis del icido 
cianhfdrico en mandioca. (The Influence of different sources of carbohydrates on rhizogenesis and 
HCN synthesis in cassava). Bonplandia 2(8):121-125. 1967. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Developmental staget. Rooting. Culture media. Growth-chamber 
experiments. Laboratory experiments. Cyanogenesis. Plant physiological processes. Roots. HCN. 
Metabolism. Argentina. 

The influence of different sources of carbohydrates on rhizogenesis and HCN synthesis in the apex of 
Manihot esculenta (Crantz) cultivated in vitro was studied. Results are presented in a table. (Author's 
summary) C02 * 

See also 0518 1042 
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C03 Chemical Composition, Methbdolgy, and Analyses, 

0129-0042 MARTINO, G.and KNALLINSKY, A, Sul contenutoin fattore Edella radice di mandloca. 
(Vitamin E content in the cassava root). Bolletino della Societf Italiana di Biologia Sperimentale 
8:819-821. 1933. Ital. 

Cassava. Tubers. Composition. Vitamin content. Laboratory animals. Nutritive slue. 

The cassava rot is poor in vitamin Easjudged from fecundity of female rats fed asynthetic diet containing 
various amounts of this substance. Male rats, on the contrary, were always capable ofimpregnating normal 
females. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) C03 

0130-0060 MUTHUSWAMY, P., KRISHNAMOORTHY, K. K. and RAJU, G.S. N. Investigationson 
the hydrocyanic acid content of tapioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz) tubers. Madras Agricultural 
Journal 60(8):1009-1010. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Composition. HCN content. Water content. Cultivars. India. 

The moisture and HCN content of promising types of cassava tubers are reported. The average moisture 
content from 30 varieties was 65.40% and the HCN content in the tuber was 41.21 ppm on a fresh weight 
basis. Varietal differences ranged from 5 to 125 ppm. (Author's summary) C03 

0131-0061 M UTH USWAM Y, P. et al. Hydrocyanic acid content of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) 

peel as affected by fertilizer application. Current Science 43(10): 312. 1974. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Cortex. Composition. HCN content. Fertilizers. N. P. K. India. 

Peels of 30 promising cultivars were separated from the flesh and analyzed for their HCN content. These 
cultivars were grown to maturity. The effects ofN,Pand K fertilizer application on the HCN content of peels
of 3varieties of cassava were also studied. Nitrogen application increased the HCN content of the peel (756 
ppm) significantly ;., 150 kg NI ha. Application of P and K did not have any significant effect on HCN 
content. (Sumniary b J. L. S.) C03 

0132-2366 RICHARDS, M.B. The colorimetric determination of manganese In biological material. 
Analyst 55:554-560. 1930. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Analysis. Manganese. Composition. Potatoes. 

The periodat,: method of Willard and Greathouse for the colorimetric determination of manganese can be 
applied to the estimation of very small amounts of manganese, surh as occur in biological material, ifdue 
care istaken to drive off all chlorides before oxidation and to se, that the acidity of the solution does not 
exceed 15 cc of sulfuric acid per 100 cc of solution. It isrecommended that the acidity be kept at about 5 to 
6%, unless it isfound that very considerable amounts of manganese are present. It has been shown that the 
method gives satisfactory results, both for agreement of parallel determinations and regarding recovery of 
added manganese from the samples analyzed. Results for different classes of substances such as grass, 
cassava, potatoes, liver of different species, etc, are given as tables. (Author's sunmary) C03 
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0133-2306 FILHO, J.C. and AZEVEDO, E. Determinaclo colorimetric. de Acido clanidrico em 
mandioca. (Cotorimetric determination of hydrocyanic acid in cassava). Brazil. Instituto de 
Pesquisas Agrontmicas de Pernambuco. Boletim Tdcnico no.9. 1964.9p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 10 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN content. Composition. Analysis. 

This paper describes a modification in the colorimetric method for HCN determination in cassava. The 
modified method is quicker than the conventional one and avoids confusion with some other substances 
which give similar reactions. (Author's summary) C03 

0134-0018 JANSZ, E. R. and NETHSINGHA, C. Manioc: selected topics. Journal of the National 
Science Council of Sri Lanka 1(2): 83-96. 1973. Engl., 102 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cyanogenic glycosides. Linamarin. Linamarase. Enzymes. Hydrolysis. 
Metabolism. HCN. Toxicity. Sri Lanka. 

The following aspects are discussed: the cyanogenic glucosides in cassava and the factors affecting their 
concentration; the ingestion of toxic factors from cassava; cassava products and the elimination of 
cyanogenic compounds from them; and pollution caused by the cassava starch industry. (Summary by 
Chemical Abstracts) C03 HOI 

0135-2422 VOISIN, J.C. Teneurs en acide cyanhydrique des manlocs de Cote d'voire (HCN contents of 
cassavafrom the Ivor),CoasO. Revue Generale de Botanique no. 724: 386-388. 1954. Fr., Sum. Fr., 3 
Refs. 

Clissava. HCN content. Composition. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Ivory Coast. 

Results are given of studies on the HCN content in several varieties ofcassava from West Africa. Differences 
were significant; percentage of HCN ranged from less than 10 mg1 100 g, fresh weight, for sweet varieties to 
more than 25 mg[ 100g for the bitter varieties. (Summary' by H.J.S.) C03 

0136-0045 VISWANATAN, P. N. and SRIVASTAVA, L. M. Search for uridine diphosphate glucose
starch synthetase and phosphorylase activity in polyfructosan-bearing tissues. Indian Journal of 
Biochemistry 1(3):133-136. 1964. Engl., Sum. Engl., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Biochemistry. Enzymes. Tubers. Laboratory experiments. India. 

The activities of UDPG-starch synthetase and starch phosphorylase have been studied in different parts of 
two typical polyfructosan-bearing plants: dahlia (Dahlia spectabilis) and asparagus (Asparagus crispus). 

They are compared with those of two starch-bearing plants: cassava (Afanihot utilissima) and 
amorphophallus (Amorphophallus campanulatus). Both enzymes are absent in the tubers ofpolyfructosan
bearing plants, whereas the leaves show appreciable phosphorylase activity. UDPG-starch synthetase 
activity is not demonstrable in the leaves of either cassava or dahlia plants. (Author's summnar) C03. 

0137- 0002 SRIVASTAVA, L. M. and KRISHNAN, P. S. Localization of starch phosphorylase in the 
leaves of tapioca plant. Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research (Section C) 20(1 I):306-311. 
1961. Engl., Sum. Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Biochemistry. Plant physiology. Leaves. Cassava starch. Enzymes. Analysis. 
Laboratory experiments. 

A significant proportion of the total phosphorylase activity in the leaves of the cassava (Manihot utilissima) 
plant is found to be associated with the plastid fraction sedimenting at centrifugal forces of 1,600 x g from 
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homogenates prepared in aqueous media. As regards the activity found in the supernatant, it is difficult to 

decide whether a soluble enzyme is present along with the particle-bound enzyme or whether the soluble 

enzyme is an artifact arising from plastid rupture during homogenization and centrifugation. When the 

chloroplast fraction is separated into stroma and grana, the greater part of the enzymic activity is found in 

the former. Dialysis of the whole homogenate leads to a change in the distribution pattern in the direction of 

increased activity in the supernatant, but an appreciable part of the total activity is still associated with the 

particulate fraction. Dialysis of the separated plastid fraction leads to very little solubilization of the enzyme. 

(Author's summari')C03 

0138-0015 MUTHUSWAMY, P. et al. A study of the micronutrient content In tubers of some cassava 

cultivars (Manihot esculenta Crantz). South Indian Horticulture 22(1-2): 65-66. 1974. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Manhot esculenta. Cultivars. Tubers. Composition. Analysis. Mineral content. Copper. Iron. 

Manganese. Zn. India. 

A total of 35 cultivars of cassava were analyzed for micronutrient contents. The copper status of cassava 

tubers ranged from 2.1 to 8.4 ppm with a mean of 3.3± 0.2. Tubers of different types had Mn levels from4.2 

to 10.0 ppm with a mean of6.1±0.5 ppm. Similarly, iron (13.2 to 74.2 ppm) and zinc (10.5 to 63.2 ppm) had 

the mean values of 34.2 and 28.2 ppm, respectively. Among the micronutrients analyzed, the greatest 

variation in the tuber was observed for iron (55.4%) and the least for copper (36.3%). (SumnarybyJ.L S.) 

C03 

0139-0150 PEREIRA, A.S. and PINTO, M. R. G. Informa ies sobre as mandlocas de mesa, macaxeiras 

ou aipins. (Information about sweet cassava varieties). Agron8mico 14:9-10. 1962. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Sweet cassava. HCN content. Human nutrition. Toxicity. Brazil. 

Selection of cassava varieties for hi.nan and animal nutrition was carried out at the Instituto Agron~mico de 

Campinas. The HCN content of the fresh roots of cassava varieties has been determined. The HCN content 

lethal for humans ranges from 30-60 mg[ 100 g.An HCN content of 10mgl 100g in the roots is considered a 

safe limit to avoid toxicity. (Sumnmary by A.N.) C03 

0140-0450 MONTALDO, A., BARRIOS. J. R. and GUILLEN, R.D. Evaluaci6n agron6micadelayuca 

(Manihot esculenta). (Agronomical evaluation of cassava, Manihot esculenta). Maracay, 
Universidad Central de Venezuela, Instituto de Agronomia, 1969. 10p. Span., Sum. Span., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Dry matter. Temperature. Cultivars. Productivity. HCN content. Analysis. 

Composition. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Manihot esculenta. Leaves. Tubers. Venezuela. 

The behavior of 77 ct.,tivars of cassava (Manihot esculenta)brought from Central America in 1966 to the 

Experimental Station of Saman Mocho, Carabobo (Venezuela) is presented. From the total material, 19 

cultivars (16 sweet and 3 bitter) yielded more than 30 tons Iha. A quality evaluation method for the toxicity 

of cassava leaves and roots is described indetailithe evaluation was based on G uignard quantitative methods. 
(Author's summar,) C03 D03 

0141-2214 CAMPOS, F.A. DE M. A presenca do complexo vitaminico B na raiz tuberosa da mandioca. 

(Vitanin B complex in cassava roots). Annaes da Facultade de Medidina de Sao Paulo 11:27-31. 
1935. Port., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Aanihot esculenta. Vitamin B. Tubers. Laboratory animals. Laboratory experiments. Cassava 
meal. Nutritive value. Vitamin content. Composition. Brazil. 

Cassava meal prepared from the tuber Afanihot utilissima and used as food in Brazil (especially in the 

northeastern part of the country), was tested for the vitamin B complex. Good growth curves were obtained 
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in white rats when scraped tubers were added to the Hawk-Bergein diet. With the dry meal, the growth curves 
were not so good, but vitamin Bdeficiency was prevented in 80% of the cases. (Author'ssunmmary) C03 

0142- 2216 MUROZ, G., A. and CASAS P., i.Contenido de Acido clanhidrico en raices yhojas de clones
"amargos" de yuca (Manihot esculenta). (Hydrocyanicacid content from roots and leaves ofbitter 
cassava clones). Turrialba 22(2):221-223. 1972. Span., Sum. Engl., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Leaves. Clones. Cultivars. Cyanogenic glycosides. Linamarin. Detoxification. HCN 
content. Composition. Manihot esculenta. Bitter cassava. Costa Rica. 

Ten clones of bitter cassava (Manihot esculenta) were analysed for the HCN content in their roots and 
leaves. In general, the acid content in roots was higher than in leaves. The values of HCN found in the 
samples ranged from 0.112 to 1.327 mgj g DM for roots and from 0.262 to 0.772 mg IgDM for leaves. No 
correlation was found between the HCN content in roots and leaves. The time required for the complete
digestion of the cyanogenic glucoside linamarin iscrucial for maximal HCN liberation, a fact that should be 
kept in mind when parts of this plant (roots and Ior leaves) are to be detoxified for direct animal 
consumption. (Author's summary) C03 

0143-0104 CHEW, M. Y. Rhodanese in higher plants. Phytochemistry 12(10):2365-2367. 1973, Engl., 
Sum. Engl.,6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Rhodanese. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. 
Leaves. V 

Rhodanese activity was detected in crude leaf extracts of 12 randomly selected plant species (including
Manihot utilissima), consisting of 9 noncyanophoric and 3cyanuphoric species in each case; the enzyme
exhibited high activity at pH 10.4 and 550.There appeared to be no correlation between rhodanese activity
and the cyanophoric nature of the plant. (Author's summarj) C03 

0144-0729 BARRIOS, E.A. and BRESSANI, R. Composici6n quimica dela rafz y dela hoja dealgunas 
varledades de yuca, Manihot. (Root and leaf chemical composition of some varieties of cassava,
Manihot). Turrialba 17(3):314-320. 1967. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Ca. P. Cultlivars. Composition. Iron. Ash content. Fibre content. Protein content. 
Carbohydrate content. HCN content. Tubers. Costa Rica. 

Eight varieties of cassava tubers (Manlhot), as well as their dehydrated leaves, were studied to obtain 
information regarding their use in animal nutrition and in the industrial production of starch. The varieties 
were grown in Guatemala:5 of them in adry subtropical area and the remaining 3 in adry tropical area. The 
tubers ofeach variety were weighed and the quantity of peel was determined. The analysis of both roots and 
leaves included determinations of moisture, ether extract, crude fiber, protein, ash, and carbohydrate, as 
well as Ca, P,Fe and HCN. The percentage of peel in the tuber varied between 11.1 and 20.3%, averaging
16.1 for all varieties. By simple extraction with water, the roots yielded 70% starch. The chemical 
composition analyses showed that cassava contains small amounts of protein but isrich incarbohydrates,
especially starch; thus it is a good caloric concentrate that can be used in animal feeding, provided all the 
HCN contained in the root iseliminated. The root could be also used with certain economic advantages in 
the feeding of dairy cattle and also in rations for beef cattle and swine. The peel is relatively rich in the 
chemical components studied, and it could be an important by-product in the starch industry, provided it is 
detoxified. It could also be used as ensilage in the feeding of ruminants. However, it isrecommended that a 
study be made to determine the nutritive value of this product by digestibility assays and to determine 
whether the minerals it contains are biologically available for animals. The cassava leaf isrelatively rich in 
protein, ash, calcium and ether extract; it isconsidered of good nutritive value; but, as indicated before, it 
must be detoxified. Hydrogen cyanide concentration was highest in the peel and lowest in the leaf. There was 
a large range in HCN concentration between varieties. (Author's summary) C03 
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0145- 2950 JOACHIM, A.W.R. and PANDITTESEKERE, D. G. Investigations of the hydrocyanicacid 
content of manioc (Manihot utilissimaJ). Tropical Agriculturist 100:150-163. 1944. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Composition. Analysis. HCN content. Tubers. Leaves. Boiling. Washing. 

Detoxification processes. Detoxification. Drying. Steeping. Cortex. Pulp. Cooking. Processed products. 
Fresh products. Cassava chips. Cassava flour. Temperature. Cultivars. Timing. Sri Lanka. 

Fundamental and practical research relating to IlCN in cassava has shown that (I) the standard method for 

estimating HCN in materials containing cyanogenetic glucosides gives low results with cassava and its 

products. A combination of the auto-enzyme and acid hydrolysis methods has proved very satisfactory. A 
correct sampling technique is also of primary importance as the HCN content ofcassava varies from tuber to 
tuber in the same clump and within the tuber itself.There is a fall in HCN in the tuber from the end nearest 
the stem (proximal) to that furthest from it (distal); the central section is generally intermediate in this 
respect. A suitable sampling method has accordingly been adopted. (2) Variety and environmental 
conditions (climate and soil) are the major determining factors of HCN in cassava. Age is of less importance 
athough the data indicate that the flesh of the sweet or low HCN-containing varieties tends to develop 

slightly more HCN with age, while that of the bitter or high HCN-containing varieties tends to become less 
bitter with age. In the case of the peel, which has a much higher HCN content than the flesh in both bitter and 
sweet varieties, there appears to be slight rise with age up to the 9th or 10th month and a steady fall, 

thereafter. (3) Variable, but generally high losses of HCN occur on drying the flesh and peel of tubers at 
temperatures below 720C, above which temperature the enzyme is destroyed. Washing the slices or rasped 
material before drying, further reduces the HCN content of the dried material. (4) On cooking, the HCN 
content of cassava tubers or flour is reduced appreciably. Occasionally, cases do occur in which, even after 
cooking, cassava tubers or flour preparations contain sufficient HCN ina combined or slowly available form 
to render their consumption dangerous. Cassava peel flour contains HCN in amounts which render it unsafe 
for use, unless mixed with 3-4 times its weight of wheat or other non-HCN containing flour. (5) Cassava 
leaves contain high amounts of HCN; the younger the leaves, the higher the acid content. On steeping the 
leaves in boiling water for periods of3 - 15 minutes, from 80-95 % of the original HCN is removed. Steaming 
the treated material, as in the normal cooking process, reduces the HCN content still further. (Author's 
.sunmnary)C03 H04 

0146- 0872 BOLHUIS, G. G. L'emplol de Ia riaction par la couleur de Guignard dans Ia silection du 
manioc. (The use of the Guignard color test in the selection of cassava). Revue Internationale de 
Botanique Appliquie et d'Agriculture Tropicale 32(361-362):559-564. 1952. Fr., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. HCN content. Analysis. Toxicity. Laboratory experiments. Java. 

Guignard's color reaction test is a rapid and simple method of determining roughly the degre of toxicity of 
the roots of different cassava varieties. It appears that varieties classified as fairly poisonous and poisonous 
are influenced by external conditions more than by any other factor. The wide variation in toxicity make a 

botanical classification impossible. (Sumnary, by Tropical Abstracts) C03 

0147- 2232 COURS, G. Le manioc. (Cassava). Recherche Agronomique de Madagascar. Compte rendu 
no. 2:78-88. 1953. Fr., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Analysis. Leaves. Zn. Ca. Manganese. N. P. K. Iron. Boron. Fertilizers. Manures. Cultivation. Soil 
fertility. Nutritional requirements. Minerals. Malagasy Republic. 

A review is presented of plant leaf diagnosis. Leaf analysis permits detection of physiological disturbances, 
element deficiencies in the soil, etc. Data concern selection of the proper leaves, deficiencies of K, B, Mn, Fe 
and Zn. The paper also deals with cassava fertilization and manuring trials, using organic matter,minerals, 
or a mixture of the two. Leaf diagnosis and fertilization trials will be carried out jointly in the future. 
(SummarY by H.J.S.) C03 
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0148-0302 JOHNSON, R. N. and RAYMOND, W. D. The chemical composition of some tropical food 
plants. IV. Manioc. Tropical Science 7(3):109-115. 1965. Engl., Sum. Engl., 37 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Enzymes. Amino acids. Leaves. Composition. Fat content. Vitamin content. Protein content. 
Fibre content. HCN content. Tubers. Manihot esculenta. 

Cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl) is widely grown for its edible tubers which serve as a staple food in many 
tropical countriesand are also the source ofa valuable starch. The paper lists botanical sources and examines 
the chemical composition of the plant. (Author's summary) C03 

0149- 2196 BUSSON, F. and BERGERET, B. Contributiona 'etude chimique des feuilles de manioc, 
Manihot utilissima Pohl., Euphorbiac'ees.(A contribution to the chemical study ofcassava,Manihot 
utilissima Pohl. Euphorbia). Medicine Tropicale 18(1):142-144. 1958. Fr., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Amino acids. Cassava flour. Eggs. Nutritive value. Composition. Cameroon. 

Samples of cassava leaves from Cameroon were chemically analyzed to determine protein amino acids. 
Amino acid composition ofcassava leaves is compared with that ofeggs, and cassava flour, which were taken 
as a reference pattern. From a nutritional standpoint, cassava leaves are superior to cassava flour. (Summary 
by J.L.S.) C03 H01 

0150-0361 CRUZ M., H. E. Investigations on the root of Manihot utilissima Pohl. Journal of 
Agriculture of the University of Puerto Rico 20:649-654. 1936. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Composition. HCN content. Starch content. Fibre content. Water content. Cultivars. 
Identification. Growth. Puerto Rico. 

The study includes methods for analyzing the HCN content. The HCN content of the roots of cassava 
varieties under study were compared, and the ttCN content of the roots at different stages.of growth was 
determined. Determination of starch and fiber content was also included. Some of the characteristics of 25 of 
the 44 varieties studied are given, grouped according to color, size, type and thickness of the peel, underskin, 
rind and pulp. (Summary by J.L.S.) C03 

0151-3683 SEIGLER, D. S. Isolation and characterization of naturally occurring cyanogenic 
compounds. Phytochemistry 14(1):9-29. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 109 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cyanogenic glycosides. Isolation. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. 

The literature dealing with the detection, isolation, purification and characterization of cyanogenic 
glycosides has been integrated with spectral and chemical data, as well as other techniques from our 
laboratory, to establish amethod for the positive identificationof glycosides of thistype. The compounds are 
arranged into biosynthetically related groups (those derived from Lphenylalanine; L-tyrosine; L-leucine, L
valine; L-isoleucine; those with cyclopentene rings and pseudocyanogenic glycosides). Features of each of 
the above procedures are critically reviewed and spectral data for ehch group presented (IR, MS, UV and 
NM R). The NMR spectra of TMS ethers of cyanogenic glycosides have proven especially useful in chemical 
structure determination. This information is sufficient to permit identification of any of the 26 known 
glycosides as well as certain uncharacterized ones. (Author's summary) C03 

0152-3169 ORIOLI, G. A. et al. Acumulaci6n de materia seca, N, P, K y Ca en Manihot esculenta. 
(Accumulation ofdry matter, N, P, Kand Ca in Manihot esculenta). Bonplandia 2(13):175-182. 1967. 
Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Dry matter. Analysis. N. P. Ca. K. Leaves. Stems. Plant assimilation. Soil fertility. Plant 
physiology. Plant physiological processes. Minerals. Manihot esculenta. 
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Monthly accumulations of N, P. K, Ca and dry weight were determined during the vegetative period of 
cassava planted in fertilized and in unfertilized soils. The bimonthly levels ofaccumulation during a 6-month 
period are given. While greater soil fertility increased the absolute accumulation of measured factors, the 
tendency of the accumulation curve did not vary substantially. (Author's summary) C03 COO 

0153-3638 HUDSON, B. J. F. and OGUNSA, A. 0. Lipids of cassava tubers (Manihot esculenta 
Crantz). Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 25(12):1503-1508. 1974. Engl., Sum, Engl., 
18 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Composition. Fat content. Cassava flour. Water content. Potato flour. 
Analysis. Nigeria. 

The flour from cassava tubers contains about 2.5% lipids, only half of which isextractable with conventional 
solvent systems. Extractable lipids are mainly polar in character, the principal group of components being 
galactosyl diglycerides. A new galactolipid (tetragalactosyl diglyceride) isdescribed for the first time. The 
component fatty acids are relatively saturated in character, in comparison with those of other structural 
lipids, such as those of the potato. (Author's summary) C03 

0154-0384 ADRIANO, F. T. and YNALVEZ, L.. A rapid modified method of detecting and estimating 
hydrocyanic acid suitable for field tests. Philippine Journal of Agriculture 3(2): 105-109. 1932. Eng1., 6 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Starch crops. HCN content. Composition. Analysis. Tubers. Yams. Field experiments. 
Philippines. 

This method of detecting and estimating HCN in the field uses the intensity and length of coloration that a 
given amount of HCN will give on specially prepared picric acid paper. Instructions are included. A table of 
average weights of cylindrical strips of fresh yams and tassava tubers used in this process is included, 
together with a comparison of results ofdetermining HCN in yam and cassava tubers with the modified and 
traditional methods. (Summary by P.A.C.) C03 

0155-0830 COURS, G., FRITZ, J. and RAMAHADIMBY, G. El diagn6stico felodirmico de Ia 
mandioca.(Phellodermic diagnosis of the nutritional status ofcassava). Fertiliti no. 12:3-20. 1961. 
Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. Composition. Mineral content. Stems. Boron. Copper. Manganese. 
Molybdenum. Zn. N. P. K. Manganesium. Plant physiology. Fertilizers. Plant tissues. Roots. Productivity. 
Leaves. Fruits. Ovules. Dry matter. Petioles. Malagasy Republic. 

In view of certain difficulties encountered in the foliar diagnosis of cassava plants in Madagascar, a method 
of phellodermic diagnosis has been developed which facilitates sampling. In a series of experiments, the 
effects were studied of various fertili7ers on the nutrient levels in the phelloderm of the main stem. 
Application of N had a positive, though nonsignificant effect on the Ncontent of the phelloderm. Phosphate 
had no effect, whereas application of K had a highly significant, positive effect on the K content of the 
phelloderm and a highly significant, negative effect on both the Nadd P content of the phelloderm. Manurial 
experiments and tissue analyses are being continued. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) C03 DOI 

0156-1686 NARTEY, F. and MOLLER, B. L. Fatty acid profiles in germinating Manihot esculenta. 

Phytochemistry 12(2):2909-2911. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Aanihot esculenta. Seed. Composition. Laboratory experiments. Fatty acid. 

The fatty acid composition of the storage lipids of cassava seeds was analyzed by GLC. Linoleate (61.6%), 
oleate (22.4%) and palmitate (10.3%) occurred as major components, with myristate, palmitoleate, stcarate 
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and linolenate as minor components. A trace of arachidate occurred during early germination. The overall 
fatty acid composition of total lipids in dark- and light-grown seedlings remained relatively constant and 
indicated that no specific fatty acids were preferentially metabolized during seed germination and growth. 
(Author's summary) C03 

0157- 0656 UMANAH, E. E. A note on the variation of dry matter content (DMC) along the length of 
cassava (Manihot utilissimaPohl) tubers. Tropical.Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 4:34-37. 
1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Dry matter. Composition. Manihot esculenta. 

DMC ishighest (40-45%) at the proximal portion ofcassava tubers; over 40% of the varieties sampled gave 
this range. Highest DMC of the rnliddle and distal portions fell within the 35-40% range; 35 and 30%, 
respectively, of the varieties sampled fell within this range. Distribution of the DMC was most uniform at the 
proximal portion. If arepresentative DMC of acassava tuber isto be determined, the sample should not 
therefore be taken at only one portion-proximal, middle, or distal-but rather from each of these portions 
and pooled for the determinations. (Author's sumnary) C03 

0158-2047 AIYER, R. S. and VIJAYAN, M.R. A sampling technique for follar diagnosis of the nitrogen 
and phosphorus status of cassava (Atanihot utilissima Pohl) plants. Science and Culture 35 (5):214
216. 1969. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Petioles. N. P. K. Ca. Magnesium. Mineral content. Composition. Analysis. 

Results gathered point to the suitability of the petioles from the rpiddle one third of the total leaves for foliar 
diagnosis of the Nand Pstatus of cassava plants. The unique features of the area selected are ease of handling 
and sampling, homogeneity of the sample minimizing sampling errors, and existence of a definite 
relationship between the concentration of the nutrient in the petioles and the variation of these in the soil. 
The suitability of the petioles from the middle group of leaves for foliar diagnosis of other nutrients like K, 
Ca and Mg and its suitability for predicting the yield of cassava from an analysis of its nutrient content are 
currently under investigation. (Author's sumnmary) C03 

0159-0836 PRUDHOMME, E. Maniocs du Cambodge. (Cassava from Cambodia). Agronomie 
Coloniale (France) no.31:1-8. 1920. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Composition. N. Analysis. Cambodia. 

The author discusses results of a chemical and physical analysis performed by other researchers on several 
cassava varieties from Cambodia. There are remarkable differencesof composition, especially inthe content 
of materials containing N. The author recommends one variety for further testing. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
C03 

0160-0079 RAM IREZ, J. H. El contenido de icido cianhidrico yalmid6n en variedades de yuca (Manihot 
utilissima) de reclin importaci6n. (IHydrocVanic acidand starch content ofrecently introduced cassava 
(Afanihot utilissima) varieties). Revista de Agricultura de Puerto Rico 28(2):239-244. 1936. Span., 
Sum. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Mtanihot esculenta. Cultivars. Composition. HCNcontent. Starch content. Timing. Puerto Rico. 

The varieties Itaparica, Peralta, X no. 2, Basioras and X no. 6 recently introduced into Puerto Rico, and the 
native varieties Amarilla and Pata de Paloma, showed the highest starch contents. Starch yield decreases 
when the plant has exceeded maturity and harvesting. Plant age affects the determination of HCN; the older 
the plant, the lower its HCN content. (Author's summary) C03 
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0161-0781 FLOCH, H. Sur In richesse exceptionnelle en vitamine C de feullies de plantes Guyanaises.
(Notes on the exceptional richness of vitamin C in h'aves of Guiana plants). Journal d'Agriculture
Tropicale et de Botanique Appliqu~e 4(9-10):385-391. 1957. Fr., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Ifuman nutrition, Nutritive value. Leaves. Vitamin content. Ascorbic acd. 

Ascorbic acid analysis of Guiana plants is presented. For the quantification of vitamin C, the authors have
used the iodonietric method and dichlorophenol-indophenol. Studies on cultivars of Euphorbiaceae,
Liliaceae and Amaryllidaceae are presented. The amount of vitamin C for the cultivar studies ranges from
9.6 to 1,538 mgj 100 mg, the higher values being for the Aniaryllidaeeae group. (Sutmmar.t' by A.A)C03 

0162-0329 ROGERS, D. J. and MILNER, NI. Amino acid profile of nanioc leaf protein in relation to 
nutritive value. Economic Botany 17(3):211-216. 1963. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Amino acids. Protein content. IICN content. Composition. lManihotec-clnta.Cultivars. 

Leaves of 20 cassava (Manihot escuh'nta) cultivars from Jamaica and Bra,il were analyed for 18 amino 
acids. The essential amino acid profile indicated a definite deticiency in methionine only, while the high
lysine value suggested that this protein might be a useful supplement to certain cereal diets. Rats rejected
diets containing the lyophilized, uncooked leaf at protein levels as low as l('-. but this rejection was
apparently not related to the cyanide content of the leaf. (AtthorKs stnintar.) C03 I-101 

0163- 0351 WOOD, T. The isolation,, troperties, ani enzymic breakdown of linamarln from cassava. 
Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 17:85-90. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 19 Bibl. 

Cassava. Isolation. Enzymes. iLinamarin. linamarase. Cyanogenic glycosides. Analysis. Laboratory
experiments. Biochemistry. 

A new method is described for isolating linamarin from cassava. Using the pure glucoside, its properties and 
assay were investigated; and a number of modifications to the preious assay piocedure were introduced.
The paper chromatography of the glucoside and means of detecting it on chromatograms are described. A
procedure is given for preparing and assaying a crude preparation of linamarase. The variation in activity
with pi|, the stability of the enzyme, and its inhibition by butfersand by (l-5)-gluconolactone are described.
A suggestion is made as to the role of linamarin and linaunarase in the plant. (Authors sunntar.t')C03 

0164- 2280 IIENRY, C. l.a vitamine C dans les plantes alimentaires malgaches. (Vitamin C in the food 
plant.%/from Madaga.war). Naturaliste Malgache 8(l):31-45. 1956. Fr., 25 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Ascorbic acid. Composition. IiCN content. Vitamin content. Malagasy Republic. 
Vitamin C quantity determination was investigated for 19 vegetables and starch crops and for6 fruits usually
eaten in Madagascar. Several extraction methods were tested to assure the minimum oxidation ofascorbic 
acid in the sample. Finally, methaphosphoric acid was used for this purpose. For titration, the reduction
reaction of 2-6 dichlorophenol-indophenol by a~corbic acid was used until obtaining a pink coloration 
persisting for 15 seconds. For cassava leaves and tubers, it was impossible to perform the determination 
because ttCN present in the plant tissues led to a strong and very rapid discoloration. (Suomimart'h i.S.) 
C03 

0165- 0416 OYENUGA, V. A. and AMAZIGO, E.O. A note on the hydrocyanic acid content of cassava 
(Manihot uti/issima Pohl). West African Journal of Biological Chemistry 1(2):39-43. 1957. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Composition. IICN content. Water content. Cortex. Tubers. Pulp. Cultivars. Alanihot 
e.sculenta. 
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In the estimation of the HCN and the moisture content of6 cassava varieties grown in Nigeria, it was found 
(I) that all the varieties contain sufficient amount of HCN in their roots to make them toxic to livestock; (2) 
the peel contains from 5-10 times the concentration of HCN in the pulp; this makes it safe to eat most ofthe 
cassava varieties raw since the bulk ofthe HCN is removed upon peeling; (3) the flesh of the Nigerian Local 
37, 5 and 75 contains enough HCN to make them poisonous, particularly under wet conditions; (4) cassava 
roots are more wholesome if harvested from wet than from dry soil; and (5) the peels of these varieties 
constitute 18% of the whole root. (Author's summary) C03 

0166-0663 CHITHARANJAN NAIR, N. and KURUP, P. A. Phosphoryla. e inhibitor in the rind of 
tapioca tuber. Naturwissenschaften 50:667. 1963. Engl. 

Cassava. Tubers. Analysis. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Pulp. Cortex. 

It was found that alcoholic extract of the cassava tuber pulp and also the fleshy portion ofthe tuber contain 
and inhibitor of phosphorylase activity. Brief notes are given on this subject. Detailed investigation of the 
isolation and nature of the inhibitor in cassava peel is in progress. (Summart by, H.J.S.) C03 

0167-1847 AGRAWAL, M. and KRISHNAN, P.S. An unspecific metaphosphatase from the leaves of 
the tapioca plant (Manihot utilissima). Enzimologia 21(1):18-22. 1959. Engl., Sum. Engi., Germ., 9 
Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Biochemistry. Enzymes. Leaves. Cassava starch. Analysis. Laboratory 
experiments. 

An unspecific phosphatase has been purified partially, starting from the leaves of the cassava plant. The 
enzyme acts on a wide variety of condensed phosphates- the lower linear, the cyclicand the higher linear 
phosphates. The Michaelis constants have been determined for the various substrates. (Author's summary) 
C03 

0168-1800 FIGUEIREDO, A. DE A. and REGO, M. M. DO. Teorprotelco e mineral emraizesefolhas 
de mandioca. (Protein and mineral content of cassava roots and leaves). Boletim Ticnico do Centro 
de Tecnologia Agricola e Alimentar no. 5:23-25. 1973. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Leaves. Composition. Protein content. Mineral content. Sodium. Iron. Copper. Zn.
 
Manganese. Brazil.
 

Results are given of the protein content,as well as the level of essential minerals, in cassava rootsand leaves. 
Sodium. iron. copper, zinc. manganese and the crude protein content of roots and leaves of 7 varieties were 
determined. The roots have a higher mineral content than the leaves. The level of protein found in the roots 
was about 8 times lower than in the leaves. (Autlhor's summary) C03 

0169-1803 NOBRE. A.. CONSTANTINO, E. and NUNES, W. DE O. SeleiEo de varledades e clones de 
mandioca visando un melhoramento proteico. (Selection of cassavavarieties and clones to obtain a 
higher protein content). Boletim T~cnico do Centro de Tecnologia Agricola e Alimentar no. 5:15-21. 
1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., I I Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Clones. Selection. Composition. Tubers. Leaves. Protein content. 
Dry matter. l-CN content. Brazil. 

The protein content was determined in roots and leaves of 121 varieties and 38 clones of cassava grown at the 
Ministry of Agriculture Experiment Station in the state of Rio de Janeiro. The analyses were carried out on 
the peel, pulp, whole root, and the leaves of twelve-month-old plants. The average protein content of all 
varieties was as follows: Peel, 2.20%; pulp, 1.23%; whole root, 1.45%; and leaves 22.10%. The varieties 
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Mulatinha, Xingu, IAN-S-12, Cenoura, Cacau, Manteiga, Ponta de Lanceta, Amazonia, Saracura,
Amazonia Branca, Bahia Preto and Pgo de Ouro and the clones 418-64-2 and 438-54-1 presented aprotein
content above 2.0%. These varieties and clones %%ereselected with the purpose of increasing protein content 
through intervarietal breeding. The variety Saracura-696, containing 2.84% protein in the rootsand 28.40%
in the leaves, crossed with Manihot sp. 2399, containing 3.72% protein in the roots and 28.70% in the leaves,
gave a hybrid (Fi) with 3.63% protein in the roots and 33% in the leaves. The variety Saracura-696 crossed
with Manihot sp. 2401 containing 3.17% protein in the roots and 21.30% in the leaves, gave ahybrid (Ft)
with 3.01% in the roots and 34.20% in the leaves. The protein content of the leaves in the hybrid was thus
significantly increased. The HCN content in the hybrid roots was twice as high as in the parents. (Author's 
.tnarr) (03 GOI 

0170-3391 ROGERS, 1). J. Cassava leaf protein. Economic Botany 13(3):261-263. 1959. Engl., 2Refs. 
Cassava. Leaves. Protein content. Cultivars. Composition. Jamaica. 
Sixty-one cassava cultivars from Jamaica were grown find their leaves were analyzed. Samples were taken 
from plants I1-12 months old. Leaves of varying size (from just mature to small ones underdeveloped at the
stem apex) were included in the samples for each plant. Petioles were not included. Crude protein content 
(dry weight) ranged from 20.6-36.4%. It is not known whether cassava protein isnutritionally complete, but
the high content of crude protein indicates that there isapossibility for cassava leaves to be used in protein
rich diets. (Summn ary b H.J.S.) C03 

T-898 

0171- 0940 NIGERIA. DEPARTMENTOFAGRICtJLTURAL RESEARCH. HCN contentofcassava. 
n_ . Quarterly Research Bulletin no. 15. 1966. pp. 15-16. Engl. 

Cassava. IICN content. Gari. Water content. Analysis. Composition. Food products. 

Brief notes are presented on two items: IICN content of cassava and moisture content ofgari. Methods to
analyte ItCN content were studied because the traditional methods of preparing cassava in Nigeria eliminate 
the IICN in the process. Two methods were tested to measure the moisture content of gari; results obtained 
with these methods were in reasonable agreement. (Sunmmar' hy I J.S.) C03 102 

0172-102 JOIA. .1. Aparelho para dosagem do acido cianhidrico em mandioca e seus produtos.
(.lpparatts to (eternimne twlrocranicacid incassava roots andI its products). Boletim T'cnico do
Centro de Teinologia Agricola e Alimentar 5:27-30. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., lngl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

('assaia. IICN. Analysis. L.aboratory experiments. 

A description is gisen of an apparatus that distills the tICN resulting from the autolysis of the cyanogenetic

gl,,coside(linanarin) found in cassava 
and in some of the products obtained from it. This distillation is
accomplished u ith the help of a stream of nitroge' The apparatus is advantageous because the whole
 
process can be carried out without having to dismount it. thereby avoiding the loss of the IICN that is
 
liberated. After distillation, the IICN is determined by measuring the color intensity of the reaction with
 
picric acid in an alkaline medium. (Authors smtmnar') C03
 

0173-3403 NAR IEY. F.. MOIIER. 11.I. and ANDERSON. M. R. The major constituents of cassava 
seeds. Iropical Science 15(3):273-277. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 20 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot e.cdenta. Seed. Composition. Fat content. Protein content. Uses. 

(3rant,In a general stud%of ,Ilonihte~mu'nla (syn. ta.uillis, ma Pohl), the |najorconstituents of the seeds 
%%ereinestigated. [ his paper, the third in the study series, isa prelimninar) report. Seed kernels were found to 
cOnslitutle 57"; ot the dry seeds and to be very rich in linid nrzterial ,lirh ,onto-- f- At'!: nf ih.
 



kernel dry weight. Chromatographic resolution of the total lipids into lipid classes showed that 98% were 
triglycerides. 'Di- and monoglycerides, phospholipids and glycolipids occurred in trace amounts and 
constituted 2% of the total lipids. No free fatty acids could be detected. Protein accounted for 34% of the 
kernel dry weight, whereas the soluble nitrogenous component accounted for only 0.13%. The starch content 
was found to be very low, accounting for only 0.3% kernel dry weight, as compared with a relatively high 
concentration of soluble carbohydrates, which accounted for 3.8g .Organic-bound phosphate was found to 
be present at a relatively high level and accounted for 1.36% as compared with inorganic phosphate, which 
occurred to the extent of only 0.0K.(. The endosperm constituted 96% of the dry kernel. Electron 

microscope studies showed that both the endosperm and embryo contained large amounts cf lipid globules 
and protein bodies. It was concluded that the occurrence of 47% lipids (composed mainly ,ct triglycerides) as 

the major storage reserve in the seed of M. escuh'nta makes the seed a potential soarce of dietary ;nd 

industrial fats. Similarly, the occurrence of protein to the extent of 34% makes the sed a potential sou:ce of 
dietary protein in the developing countries where the plant is extensively cultivated for its starch) root 
tubers. (Author sumnary). C03. 

0174-0330 WOOD. T. The cyanogenic glucoslde content of cassava and cassava products. Journal of the 
Science of Food and Agriculture 16:300-305. 1965. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cyanogenic glycosides. Tubers. Cortex. Garl. IICN content. Dried tubers. Processed products. 
Cassava flour. Cassava products. Leaves. Analysis. Composition. Maziho esculenla. 

A simple and rapid procedure has been developed for assaying the cyanogenic glucoside in cassava 
preparations. The IICN was liberated from the ground tissue by autolysis, followed by treatment with acid. 
It was distilled in a sodium carbonate solution and later reacted with picric acid to yield orange-colored 
isopurpuric acid. The reproducibility and reliability of the assay were evaluated using plant material and 
aqueous extracts of the glucoside. Values were obtained for the IICN content of peeled cassava roots, leaves, 
peels, konkonte flour and gari. M -'ethan l00? variation wasfound in thecontent of ueighboring sectors of 
the same tuber. It was confirmed (hat the peel is a rich source of glucoside. (Author's stunmary) C03 H01 

0175-0280 OYENUGA. V. A. The composition and nutritive value of certain feedingstuffs in Nigeria. 1. 
Roots, tubers, and green leaves. Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture 23(90):81-95. 1955. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot e.wuhenta. Tubers. Fresh products. Composition. Dry matter. Protein content. Fibre 
content. Carbohydrate content. N. iluman nutrition. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Starch content. 
Yams. Sweet potatoes. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Nigeria. 

The chemicid composition and the calculated nutritive values of the commonly grown roots and tubers and 
certain leaves used as fodder in Nigeria %%ere examined. They were found to be valuable sources of 
carbohydrate. cassava being one of the richest in this nutrient. The least popular of the yam varieties, 
Dioscoreadumetorui, contained more proten, while water yam (D. alata) wfs somewhat richer in ash than 
any of the other roots. The peels of these rootsand tubers were relatively rich in protein oil and ash,as wellas 
crude fiber. They should therefore provide a valuable addition to the nutrition of rumiants in those parts of 
Nigeria that grow roots and tubers iih quantity. (Authors swnnmary) C03 t01 

0116-1859 .IOSEPII. A. Influence de ]a technologie traditionnelle du manioc sur lesteneurs en WIments 
mineraux et en phosphore phytique. (Mhe ev/ect of traditional cas.sava processing on minerals and 
v/t~tin-Ihosphorus contents). Annales de la Nutrition et de rAlimentation 27(3):125-139. 1973. Fr., 
II Refs. 

Cassava. Processing. )rying. Storage. Steeping. Cooking. Iluman nutrition. Tubers. Processed products. 
Cassava flour. Cassava pastes. Foofoo. Chickwange. Nutrient loss. Mineral content. Composition. Garl. 
Phyticphosphorus. P.K. Ca. Na. Ash content. Cameroon. 
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Changes in minerals and in phytic acid P of cassava roots during preparation of the following traditional 
foods were studied: (I peeled, cooked and washed tubers, (2) sticks or balls of cooked paste. (3) smoke-dried 
flour, and (4) sun-dried flour. Effects of cooking, soaking, method of drying and storage on ash. total P, 
phytin-P, Ca, K and Na contents are shown in tables. Considerable fluctuations were observed, with total 
ash losses of up to 83.7(,' in (I): When peeled tubers for (2) were soaked before cooling, phytin-P was 
completely degraded by enzymic hydrolysis. Except for (I), methods of preparations did n~t cause 
deminerali/ation, and the Gal I ratio of all products was in the rangeO.5 1-0.79. (Sunmmaryby FoodScience 
and 7i'chnologicalAbstracts) C03 102 

0177-3167 MOTA. T. P. Carateristicas quimico-analiticas de aigumas mandlocas em ensaio. (Chemical
anai 'ticalcharacteristicsofsomie cassava). Agronomia Mocambicana 4(l):21-29. 1970. Port., Sum. 
Port.. Engl., Fr. 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Analysis. IICN content. Fat content. Productivity. Pulp. Composition.
Cultivars. Starch content. Fibre content. Mineral content. N. Cortex. Ash content. Sweet cassava. Bitter 
cassava. Mozambique. 

Samples of 6 cassava cultivars being tested at the Agricultural Station of Nhacoongo were analyzed 
physically and chemically. Peel and pulp fractions were separated by hand. Peel fractions ranged from 14.06 
to 20.64: pulp ranged from 77.94 to 85.94(i of the fresh root. The resulting fractions were analyzed for 
moisture, ash. nitrogen, crude fat, starch, crude fiber and hydrocyanic acid. From analyses of HCN the 
ctltivars Cerigano, (iangassol and Sabuarara were classified as nonpoisonous and those of Maquela. Eng.
Valnte and 11-35 as highly poisonous. Comparing the results of this study with ana lyses required in Holland 
and Belgiumn lor cassava imported from lhailand. Taniania and other countries. the good quality of the 
experimented cultivars was verified. (,.luthor'Vsuitiart)C03. 

0178-3684 1IIAKIIR. M.I. SOMAROO, B. H. and GRANT, W. F. The phenolic constituents from 
t
leaves of .lhaihot e.h',unta. Canadian Journal of Botany 52(1 I):2381-2386. 1974. Engl.. Sum. Engi.. 

Fr.. 15 Rels.. Illis. 

(assasa. tlanihot c.ooh',ta. Leaves. Analysis. Composition. Phenolic constituents. L.aboratory 
e\perinients.
 

Filtt-ti\e phenolic constituents were extracted with methanol (1%, HCI) a4 room temperature from dried 
cl\es Of cassaVa (.tlan ihot es'culnto Crantz). By means of thin-layer chromatographic and 
pcctrophotomclric techniques, the 2) main phenolic constituents were identified as quercetin and luteolin 

glycosides. chlorogenic acid esters ofif-couniaric, caffeic, ferulic and sinapic acids, and the glycosides of 
cattcic and ferulic acids. Benioic acid derivatives were also tonfirmed. Acid and alkaline hydrolysis of the 
major compounds was carried out to determine their aglycones. Ultraviolet (UV) spectral data, Rf values,
fluorescence in U light, and color reactions with chromogenic spray reagents of the phenolic compounds
and the aglycones are presented. The sugar residues of the major flavonoid compounds were identified as 
glcose. (A uthor.%suOinar)) C03 

Ot79-1576 BASSI~L-R, R.and PUTZKA. H1.A. Der Blausaurereglykosidgehalt von Maniokprodukten, 
seine L.okalisation und Veranderung beim Trocknen. (The (ranogenic glucoside content of cassava 
Iprohh(t.i. it,%location and modi(fication in drying). Landwirschaftliche Forschung. 27(314):211-221. 
1974. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl.. Fr., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Pellets. Tubers. Composition. HCN content. Temperature. Drying. Cortex. 
Pulp. Analysis. Storage. Cyanogenic glycosides. Detoxiflcation. Detoxiflcation processes. Sweet cassava. 
Bitter cassava. Germany. 

On the basis of a frequency distribution, a survey was made on the separable content HCN of 1971-73 
cassava samples from Thailand. Fresh cassava roots fronm Angola were tested for the accuracy of their 
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designation as sweet or bitter, both the ttal content inseparable IICN and the distribution of the cyanogenic 
glucosides in the cortex and pith were ascertained. By model test, the extent to which the separable HCN 
content of the fresh roots can be reduced by drying, was verified, especially by brief heat treatment. In 
relation to deep-fro/en base material subsequently dried (45C) for preservation, the reduction of the initial 
IiCN content in cortex and pith was separately ascertained. The very much greater reduction with the first 
texture during the drying makes it understandable that the pronouncements enabled by microscopic 
examination with fresh roots, concerning the distribution of separable FICN, cannot be assigned to dried 
material. (ultghors .sitoinar) C03 1104. 

0190-3398 ZITNAK. A. Assay methods for hydrocyanic acid In plant tissues and their applications in 
studies of cyanogenic glycosides in Manihot e.schnta. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity;proceedings of 
an interdisciplinary workshop. London. 1973. Ottawa. Canada, International Development Research 
Center, 1973. pp.89-96. lingl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 31 Refs. 

Cassava. Roots. II(N. Cyanogenesis. Enzymes. Analysis. i.inamarln. Toxicology. Llnamarase. Plant 
tissues. ('yanogenic glycosides. (yanides. .Manihot .csulenta. Toxicity./ 

A survey of cyanide assay nethodology is presented with particular reference to the determination of 
linamarin. the cyanogenic glcoside of cassava. .amihot e.o'oolta Crant/, and sonic of tie problems in 
obtaining reliable estimates and reproducible data oin potentialcyanide yield. The measurement of potential 
cyanide output from plant tissues is a convenient method for medical and toxicological studies as it 
represents an index of health ha/ard: therefore, the actual glucoside content receives little attention even iti 
agronomic studies. ILinainarin is unusual in that it is not readily hydrolyied by acid: therefore. endogenous 
or added linana ; se nList be employed iii the release ot cyaniide. Since tie activity of this en/%me in cassava 
tissues was only recent . elucidated, man% of the earlier reports on cyanide yield fron these tissues are of 
dubious value. Ilie peculiarities of the cyanide assay are reviewed in, respect to the principal phases of 
analytical procedure: namely, the release of cyanide from the gicoside, tie isolation or recovery of cyanide. 
and finally, its analytical determination. Becauie of the reactivity of the cyanide ion. its volatility and the 
lengthy incubation tor cn/yinic hydrolysis, the ciucial point of a reprodncible technique is the total release 
and isolation ol cyanide from the suhistrale and pre ention tif losses dueto the secondary reactions or to the 
escape of cyanide from analytical train. It isunfortunate that few research papers have concerned themselves 
with the reproducibility oI gi'ci, mclmds and their analytical data. paiticularly regarding tile recovery of 
cyanide added to plant tissue homlogenates. [ie errors arising trom sampling bulky plant materials, such as 
cassava roots, and their preparationtor anal. sis tile to oaspects of analytical work which in tie past have 
received little attention or are only superficially covered in published reports - are also discussed. (Authors. 
,uniunaryr) C03 

0181-0471 PACHECO. J. A. DE C. and CONAGIN. A. Amostragem de raizes de mandioca para 
determinacdo de amido. (Sainiling ntihUos fir determining the starch content in cassava root'). 
Bragantia 14:25-26. 1955. Port., Sum. Port., -ngl.. I Ref. 

Cassava. Starch content. Analysis. Composition. Tubers. Brazil. 

Four sampling methods were compared for determining the starch content in roots of individual cassava 
plants or in mixed roots from 5 plants chosen at random. 1 tie methods were as follows: (A) A lengthwise 
section ( of tile diameter) was taken from evet y root in the sample. (It) A section was taken from esery root 
in the sample, as in A: each of these sections was then divided into 3 parts (botton. middle and top). A 5-cm
long cross section was taken from tile middle ofeachiof the 3 parts to compose tie sample. (C) he roots were 
divided inti 2 groups (thick and thin)and then ordered according to sie. [liemedian root was selected from 
each group, and a lengthwise sector ( '/ oftthe diameter) was taken from the 2roots and used foranalysis. (I)) 
From each root selected as in C. a 1Alengthwise section was taken! 5-cm-long cross sections were used from 
the bottom. middle and top. Method A was used as a parameter since it included a propotitional part of every 
root in the sample, thus eliminating tile variation betsscen roots and between parts of the same root. 
Sampling method C gave the results closest to the parameter. followed by Band 1). Since samples obtained 
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using method C were small and easy to prepare, this method is recommended as satisfactory. The results 
concerning the number of plants in the samples were not conclusive. Preliminary evidence indicated that 
variation in starch content is greater between parts of the root (top, middle and bottom) than between the 
roots themselves. (Author's sunnary)J C03. 

0182-0388 RAMOS-LEDON, 1.. J.and POPENOE, J. Comparative chemical composition ofcultivarsof 
Manihot esculenta Crantz and some related species. Proceedings of the Tropical Region. American 
Society for Horticultural Science 14:232-234. 1970. Engl.. Sum., Engl., Span., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Ash content. N. Cultivars. Alanihot esculenta. Leaves. Analysis. Roots. Composition. Protein 
content. Alanihot tweedicana. Alanihot gla:iovii. Alanihot dichotoina. Petioles. Plant anlomy. 
Carbohydrate content. Water content. Alanihot angustiloba. Tubers. 

A survey of several species of Manihot revealed protein levels in the leaves ranging from 2.92-7.76 gj 100 g 
on a fresh weight basis. The protein levels in the leaves of Al. Itweeicana and Al. gla:iovii were similar to 
cassava, but were lower in Al. fic/hotomna and Al. angustilova. Additional species should be surveyed. Four
month-old cassava (hanihot esculenta Cranti) cultivars. contained levels of protein in the range of 6.29
8.30 gj100 g in their leaf blades. The concentration of nitrogen and protein in cassava leaves decreased after 
root enlargement and seed formation but tended to remain constant during the year for those cultivars in a 
vegetative stage. Protein in the roots was in the range of 0.59 - 1.95 g 100g,the lowest level of protein in the 
whole plant. The cultivars studied showed remarkable phenotypic differences in leaf morphology, root color 
and growth habits. In an effort to find some relatihn between phenotype and high protein, several cultivars 
were compared, but no correlation could be established. Additional cassava clones should be studied. The 
high level of protein in cassava leaves grown in low-fertility soil indicates the plant's high capacity for N 
uptake and protein synthesis. It seems reasonable to suggest that this capacity isdetermined by phylogenetic
factors developed by this species during its evolutionary history. (Author's .wimmary) C03 

0183-0596 FOO. i.. C. and CHEW, M. Y. Determination of water-soluble protein in tapioca (Alan/hot 
utilissina) leaf. Malaysian Agricultural Journal 48(4):347-353. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Alanihot e.culenta. Leaves. Protein content. N. Composition. Analysis. 

The crude protein of a cassava (Kekabu variety) leaf calculated from its Ncontent (N x 6.25) was 6.2gl lOOg
leaf fresh weight. The presence of phenolics in tapioca leaf extract interfered in the colorimetric 
determinations of protein. Polyclar AT removed about 76% of the phenolics in the leaf extract. The modified 
L.owry's method afforded a water-soluble protein content of0.22 gI 100 g leaf fresh weight for the Polyclor 

A I-treated leaf extract. On the other hand. the value calculated from the N content of the protein precipitate 
(N x 6.25) was only 0.0431 100 g leaf fresh weight. (Atuthors .iumnlarY)C03 

0184- 0468 COR REIA. F. A. Acido cianidrico em algunas variedades de mandioca. (IlHydror'yanic acid/n 
soice varie/ies oj'ca.ssava). Bragantia 7:15-22. 1947. Port., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. ]tCN content. Laboratory experiments. Alanihot escuhenta. Composition. Cultivars. Analysis. 
Tubers. Brazil. 

Depending on the variety, the amount of HCN in the entire root of Alanihot utilissima varies from 0.065 to 
0.0 15%.When the roots are grated and dried, 54 to 87% ofthe HCN disappears. The peel, which is 17.06%of 
the fresh root. contains 60% of the acid, practically all of which is destroyed when the root is cooked. 
(Summoniary .'Chemical Abstracts) C03 H04. 

0)185-	 0598 MA RCA NO .,J. I)etermlnaci6n del rendimiento y contenido de icidocianhidrico en algunas
variedades de yuca (Alanihot utili.ssitaPohl). (Determination of yieldsand hydrocyanic acid content 
in some ca.s.sava varieties). Agr. Eng. Thesis. Jusepin. Monagas, Venezuela, Universidad de Oriente. 
Fiscuela de Ingenierla Agron6mica. 1965. 13p. Span.. Sum. Span., 12 Refs. 
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Cassava. Composition. HCN content. oductivity. Culivars. Analysis. Venezuela. 

A study was conducted to determine the %,elds and IICN content of 12 local varieties of cassava. The yields of 

these varieties varied between 23,200 and 56,000 kgl ha. Obviously, the adoption of the highest yielding 

varieties will permit a much greater output per unit area. As concerns IICN content, these varieties may be 

classified as sweet or bitter. The bitter types have a IiCN content between 1.162 and 1.672 mgl 10 g of 

cassava, whereas in sweet types it ranges between 0.259 and 0.5 10 mgj 10 g of cassava. (Authors swiiiar.'. 

Trans. by N. U.) C03 

0186-2347 MARVALHAS, N. Carotenoldes de Manihot esculenta Crantz. (Carotenoids of Alani/ow 

In - . Cinco estudos sobre a farinha de mandioca. Brasil. Institutoesculenta Crantz). 
Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia. Publica~o no. 6. 1964. pp. 35-38. Port., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Analysis. Proteins. Cultivars. 

The yellow varieties of cassava (Alanihot e.sculenta Crantz) arc only cultivated in certain parts of the 

Amazon Valley. In previous work the author identified the pigments as carotenoids. In the present paper the 

relative amounts of ,Candy-carotene and 2 hydroxycarotenes (probably xanthophyll and cryptoxanthin), 

are determined. The pigments ar separated fromilhe roots in a.very original way as a mass precipitate of 

protein and carotone complex. This mass is extracted with appropriate solvent and chromatographed on an 

alumine column. The relative amounts found for i0 g of fresh material were., -carotene 1.35 mg;fi

carotene 0.5 mg and hydroxycarotenes ).5 mg. Ilhe proportion ofo -carotene is higher than that of B

carotene and hydroxycarotenes. The occurrence of arelatively high amount of carotenes in reserve organs of 

Euphorbiaceae is reported for the first time. (Author's snuinar.) ('03 

0187-3270 VISWANATIIAN, P. N. Metabolic activity of starch granules from the tapioca (Manihot 

utilissina)plant: IV - Further studies on the enzymes make-up of starch granules. Indian Journal of 

Biochemistry 4(l):6-8. 1967. Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Enzymes. Laboratory experiments. Sugars. Cassava starch. Analysis. Research. 

Biochemistry. 

Additional studies with starch granules isolated from cassava tubers revealed that the starch synthesi,ing 

activity of the granules with ADPGI (adenosine diphosphate -C -D-glucose) as the substrate wits not 

significantly different from that with ItI)PG (uridine diphosphate oC-D-glucosc). About 55(,i of total 

nucleoside diphosphate kinase activity present in the whole tuber homogenate was also present in the 

granules. ADPG-pyrophosphatase and AI)(i-(UI)PG-) phosphorylasc activities were absent. Solible 

starch synthetase was apparently absent in the tuber. (Author's sumnnlary) C03 

0188-	 4644 'BYERS, M. Extraction of protein from the leaves of some plants growing In Ghana. Journal 

of the Science of Food and Agriculture 12:20-30. 1961. Engl, Sum. Engl, II Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Protein content. Analysis. Ghana. 

Extracts were made from the fresh leaves of 60 tropical species by mincing them and squeezing the resultant 
pulp through cotton cloth. Total N and protein N determinations were made on the extracted juice, and the 

percentages of total N and protein N extracted and total N remaining in the fiber were calculated. Small 
samples of crude protein were precipitated front the sap at 80" and analyed for total N. Results were 
classified according to the extractability of protein N from the leal and to the protein content oft he prodttct 

isolated. As regards cassava, pll levels of extracts were not adjusted (luring N and protein analyses. 1wo 
samples of bitter cassava (Manihoi utilissima)were extracted from leaves 6- and 7-%%eeks-old. Six-week-old 

leaves (pl 5.9) yielded 18.211i total N. 11.6%( protein N and crude protein with 7.67"i N. Seven-wcek-old 
leaves (pi 6.0) yielded 13.91'j total N, 9.51% pritein N and 7.01V%crude protein N. Fhe cassava samples were 
among the lowest yielders of crude protein N. (,,Ithor'.Si.- ntarv) C03 
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0189-3334 ESQUIVEL, T. F. Rapid field method for evaluating hydrocyanic toxicity of cassava root 

tubers. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 21(2):321-322. 1973. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. HCN content. Composition. Analysis. 

A simple and rapid method is described for evaluating the HCN content of cassava roots in the field. This 

method uses the benlidine-blue test, is reliable and can be performed in a few minutes. (Author'ssummaryv) 

C03 

0190-0542 SPLITTSTOESSER, W. E. and RHODES, A. M. Protein and amino acid values of some 

tropical root crops. Illinois Research 15(4):6-7. 1973. Engl. Illus. 

Cassava. AManihot esculenta. Starch crops. Composition. Protein content. Yams. Amino acids. Taro. 

Protein (dry weight basis) and amino acid values were studied in yams, cassava, sweet potatoes and some 

aroids at the Federal Experimental Station in Mayaglez (Puerto Rico). Results of the analyses were 

compared to the FAO Reference Protein. Tryptophane could not be measured because it was destroyed 

during analysis. Upon hydrolysis, cystine yielded cysteine, reported here as half cystine. (Summary by 

J.L.S.) C03 

Phytochemistry ll(I):167-169.0191-0503 CIEW, M. Y. and BOEY, C.G. Rhodanese of tapioca leaf. 

1972. Engl., Sum. Engi., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Leaves. Rhodanese. Manihot esculenta. Enzymes. Thlocyanates. Cyanides. Biochemistry. 

Rhodanese activity was detected in a crude extract of cassava (Manihot utilissima) leaves. Optimal activity 

was found at a high pHi (10.2-11.0) and temperature (57-50 0F). Under these conditions, rhodanese from 0-5 

ml of the crude extract (75 mg leaf fresh weight) catalyzed the formation of 10.2 pmoles thiocyanate per 15 

min. (Auttorssuininarr')C03 

Preliminary report on the carbohydrate constituents of0192-0527 K ETI KU, A. O.and OYENUGA, V.A. 
Nigerian Journal of Science 4(1):25-30. 1970. Engl., 18 Refs. cassava root and yam tuber. 

Fructose. Yams. Soluble carbohydrates.(assava. Cellulose. Sugars. Sucrose. Maltose. Glucose. 


Composition. Starch content. Manihot esculenta. Tubers.
 

('assava root (lanirot titilissiia)and yarn tuber (Dioscorea rolumlata) contain sucrose, maltose, glucose 

and fructose. Sucrosc is the major moiety. Starch constitutes the bulk of soluble carbohydrates in both yam 

and cassava. Processing of yams into "elubo" increases the total and reducing sugars and leads to the 

.)se and maltose to glucose and fructose. Peeling may activate hydrolytic enzymes whichhydrolysis of suc 

degrade disaccharides during processing. (Summnary by Biological Abstracts) C03
 

0193- 38 10 COLLENS, A. F. Bitter and sweet cassava; hydrocyanic acid contents. Trinidad and Tobago 

Iulletin 14(2):54-56. 1915. lEngl. 

cassava. Laboratory experiments. Stems. Tubers.Cassava. Sweet cassava. Bitter IICN content. 


I)etoxification processes.
 

I his experiment determnines the yield of IICN by hydrolysis on distillation of a portion of the stem of bitter 

the sample had been partially dried before the analysis, it was thought advisable to 
cassava plant. ince 
repeat the experiment.. determining the yield of IACN obtained from different parts of freshly dug cassava. 

Ihe experiments %erc also designed to ascertain whether the percentage of ItCN was constant throughout 

the roots or variable. Ihe yield of IICN was also determined in roots 3days after harvest. The HCN content 

increased dtic to loss of water in the rootsduring the drying process. (SummaryhyL.C. Trans. by T.M.)C03 
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0194-3865 CASSAVA FROM COLOMBIA. West Indies Bulletin 4:74-78. n.d. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. tICN content. Toxicity. Water content. Starch content. Jamaica. 

In 1901 some 17 new varieties of cassava were introduced to the West Indies from Colombia, where there are 
few poisonous varieties. Chemical analyses show that Colombian cassava is high in starch content and 
practically free of HCN. Studies should be made to see whether this will increase with acclimatization 
Results of the analyses of the introduced varieties are given in tables. The distribution of HCN and starch 
content in both sweet and bitter cassava is also given. (Sumnmariy by' L. C. Trans. by T.M.) C03 

0195-0782 GREENSTREEI, V. R. Studies on tapioca. Ill. Further notes on the determination of 
phosphoric acid In tapioca material by the coeruleo-molybdate method. Malaysian Agricultural 
Journal 17:210-212. 1928. Engl. 

Cassava. Deficiencies. Analysis. Tubers. Fertilizers. Farmyard manure. Soil impoverishment. Soil fertility. 
Petioles. 

To determine soil impoverishment by cassava,the levels of phosphoric acid were determin,.d in various 
samples of cassava material and fertilizers. Results were compared to the molybdate-magnesia gravimetric 
method. The amounts of phosphoric acid determined by both methods are given in a table. (Sunmmary by 
1.J.S.) C03 

0196-4855 LAVOLLAY, J. and BUI-XUAN-NHUAN. La technique colorimitrique de controule 
rapide de Ia teneur en acide cyanhydrique des produits alimentalres d'origine vigitale. (Colorimetric
technique for the rapid control of the hYdroc'anicacid content offood products ofvegetable origin). 
Annales de Chimie Analytique 25:212:214. 1943. Fr. Illus.,. 

Cassava. IICN. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Toxicity. 

The toxicity of some species of Manihot is due to the presence ofa glucoside containing HCN. The method 
here proposed depends upon the evolution of HCN by diastic fermentation in a buffered solution of pH 6,
removal of the FICN after an hour's digestion at 32-340 by a current of air, absorption of the HCN in a 
solution of sodium picrate and colorimetric determination by comparing the reddish tint produced in the 
yellow picrate solution with standards. (Suntimar, bi Chennical Abstracts) C03 

0197-4391 IOWE LI.. D. I). Symptoms ofnutrient deficiency of cassava (Aanihot esculenta Crantz). M. 
Sc. Thesis. Guelph, Ontario, University of Guelph, 1974. 13p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 2! Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Deficiencies. Mineral defiencies. Minerals. Iron. Copper. Zn. Tioron. N. S. P. 
K. Manganese. L.aboratory experiments. 

Cassava (Manihot escul,,ta Crantz) was grown in sand cultures using nutrient solutions to produce color 
photographs of the macro- and micronutrient deficiency symptoms of boron and manganese. Potassium 
deficiency symptoms iappeared is a browning of the tips of the leaflets; Mg deficiency symptoms appeared as 
a chlorosis of the leaf margins which extended inward as the deficiency progressed. Manganese and iron 
deficiencies appeared on expanding leaves as an interveinal chlorosis. Symptoms of the 2 deficiencies were 
similar except that severe Fe deficiency produced leaves totally devoid of chlorophyll. Copper deficiency
produced severe curling and twisting of expanding leaves, together with a distinctive interveinal chlorosis. 
Zinc deficiency produced necrotic spotting, interveinal chlorosis and apical dieback. Plants with a N, P or S, 
deficiency were similar in appearance. Symptoms were pale green bottom leaves and the yellowing and 
browning of the leaflet tips. Toxic Mn concentrations produced daytime wilting but recovery occurred at 
night. Boron toxicity produced necrotic spots and browning of the leaf margins on lower leaves. It was 
concluded that N, P. S and Bdeficiencies could not readily be diagnosed by deficiency symptoms. Iron, Mn, 
Cu and Zn deficiencies may be diagnosed if all other growing conditions are good. Boron and Mn toxicity 
symptoms can probably aid in identifying excessive amounts of these elements. (A uthor's stmnar.l.) C03 
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0198-3423 PERISSE, J. and LE BERRE, S. Etude de In valeur alimentaire de varlites de manioc 
rdcemment introdultes au Togo. (Study on the nutritive value of cassava varieties recently introduced 
into Togo). Lame, Institut de Recherches du Togo, 1958. lip. Fr. 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Productivity. Analysis. Composition. Water content. N. Fat content. Ash 

content. Ca. HCN content. Energy productivity. Starch content. Nutritive value. Mineral content. Togo. 

The varieties B39, 1117, B8, B25, B50, 1154, 1153 and 4abouka were introduced from the Ivory Coast to 

compare them with the local varieties, Goula and Kataoli. The aim of this trial was to select the highest 
starch-yielding varieties. Methods for the evaluation of water, N, lipid, ash, Ca and HCN content, as wellas 
the energy value of the above varieties, are presented. (Sumnmar.t by J.L.S.) C03 

T-1511 

CH EW, M. Y. Cyanide content of tapioca (Manihot utilissina) leaf. Malaysian Agricultural0199-3468 
Journal 48(4):354-356. 1972. Engi., Sum. Engi., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. l.taves. HCN content. Composition. Analysis. Malaysia. 

The cyanide content of the cassava (Afanihot utilissitna) leaf was determined. The average value from 18 
varieties was 379 ppm (0.0379%) in a fresh, young leaf. Varietal differences ranged from 174-622 ppm. The 
average moisture content of the leaf was 69.9%. (Author's sumnaryv) C03 

0200-3037 SADIK, S., OKERERE, 0. U.and HAHN, S. K. Screening for acyanogenesis in cassava. 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture. Technical Bulletin no.4. n.d. 4p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 
Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cyanogenesis. HCN. Analysis. Leaves. Selection. 

The sodium picrate test for HCN was used to evaluate 88,510 cassava plants for their cyanogenic content. No 
acyanogenic plants were found. A small number ofplants exhibited a low to medium degree ofcyanogenesis 
while the rest of the plants showed a high degree of cyanogenesis. The screening method is simple and 
sensitive and lends itself to large-scale field screening. (Authors summary) C03 

0201-0297 OBREGON B., R. Variaci6n del ,cido clanhlidrico en 118 clones de yuca Manihotutilssitna 
Pohl. (ariatimn in hudrocyanicacid of 118 clones ofcassava, Manihot utilissitna Pohl). Agricultura 
Tropical. (Colombia) 24,6):330-334. 1968. Span., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Clones. Dry matter. Alfalfa. HCN content. Protein content. Fat content. Ash content. Water 
content. Carbohydrate content. Composition. 

[he proportion of IICN was analyzed in 118 clones of cassava, immediately after harvest and 9days later. 
With only air drying. the proportiol of HCN was found to decrease notably in all varieties, with the 
exception of 8.Fifteen clones showed weak HCN reactions and could thus be used immediately after harvest. 
Sweet varieties showed no great differences in HCN content. Analyses of protein, fat, fiber, ash, moisture, 
carbohydrates and dry matter are given, based on the average of 16 varieties, and compared to alfalfa. 
(Suenioary lhv P.A.('.) C03 

0202-3194 MOH, C.C.and ALAN. J. J. The useof Guignard test for screening cassava cultivarsof low 

hydrocyanic acid content. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 6:29-31. 1973. Engl. 

Cassava. IICN content. Analysis. Cultivars. Composition. 

The poisonous nature of cassava due to IICN might cause medical problems when people use it as main 
dietary material. The funda mental solution to this problem isto cultivate cassava free of HCN. To select the 
planting material, it is neccessary to screen a large population of cultivars. Quantitative methods for 
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determining the HCN released from the glucosides give accurate results, but the methods are usually tedious
and time consuming. The Guignard test, a qualitative method, is more practical for the screening process.Ninety-five cultivars were tested. It was found that (I) no cultivar had an HCN content low enough to beundetectable by the Guignard test (once a cultivar gives a negative reaction, a more precise quantitative
determination of tihe IICN can follow). (2) The leaves and the inner peel had the'highest concentration ofFICN in almost all the cultivar tested; the core (edible portion) had the second highest, and the otter cork,
layer of the peel and the central pith had the lowest. (Smnary bY Ii.J.S.) C03 

0203-2096 LE BERRE, S., GALLON, G. and TABI, B. Teneur en vitamine C dans les tubercules et le
plantain du Cameroon avant el apres cuisson. (Vitamin C content oj Canmeroon tubers andplantains
before and after cooking . Annales de la Nutrition et de L'Alimentation 23(I):31-45. 1968. Fr. 

Cassava. Yams. Taro. Sweet-potatoes. Human nutrition. Cooking. Starch crops. Cocoyams.Ascorbic acid.
Composition. Protein content. Carbohydrate content. Ash content. Mineral content. Tubers. Banana
plantains. Cameroon. 

The article has two sections: the first is devoted to tubers and the second to plantains. The Cameroon tubers 
are cassava (Manihot utilissima), yam (Dioscorea sp.), taro (Colocasa sp.), sweet potatoes (Ipoinoea
hatatas) and macabo (or cocovam) (Xanthosoma sp.). The cassava was freshly dug or kept for up to 78 h, but
the storage period of the others was not known. Tabres give the value for the total ascorbic acid estimated
with 2 . 4 -dinitrophcnylhydrauine before and alter the tubers were boiled for a long time in 3-12 samples at
each of 4 tidies of storage for cassava, in 12-14 samples of each of the other species, and tire overall average
for each time and species. Average values were for proximate composition, Ca, Fe. P, the calculated energy
in tire edible part, and the proportion of inedible waste. Ascorbic acid ranged front 0.4-2 nig1 100 g of thecooked tuber, and the loss averaged 91l'; for all species. Cassava cooked when fresh has 3.4 ugj 1100 g: after
being stored for 78 h, it has0.5 mgj 1011g. Ranges between species were as followis: protein, 0.8-2.4 g; fat.0. 161.0 g; carbohydrates, 21.7-43 g; ash, 0.8-1.2 g; Ca, 21-85 mg; Fe, 1.0-2.10 mg; and IP28-54 mgl t g wet 
matter. (Suntnart i- Nutrition AIbstracts and Reviews) C03 

0204-2226 SAINT-AMAND. J.D. )E. Etude de Iateneur eh hitkrosidecyanoginktique des variktiks de
manioc cultivies stir les Ilauts-Plateaux de Madagascar. (Study'on the c varogenicheteroside content 
o) the cassava varieties grown in the Itigh-Plateaus in Madagascar). Tananarive. Institut de
Recherchcs Agronomiques de Madagascar, Station Agronomique du Lac Alaotra, 1960. 59p. Fr., 19 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Water requirements (plant). fiiing. IICN content. Dry matter
Composition. Laboratory experiments. Tubers. Leaves. Petioles. Cultivars. Identification. Analysis. 
Malagasy Republic. 

The cyanogenic heteloside content of 17 cassava hybrids were studied. Iwo inaximurn concentration

periods of cyanogenic glucoside were established in the tubers. Both periods coincided with the local annual

dry season (May-Sep), which was also the period of higher concentration of starch in tIe tubers. l'lants were
 
grown for 2 or 3 years. The sane variety showed variable iICN content according to climate, soil, plant age

and other factors. ItCN concentration was higher during the first yeor of grwth and in plants growing on
soils with a high N content. Leaf;analysis indicated that IICN content isabout 25-55(; higher at the end oftIhe

day than at the end of the night. There was a possible correlation between results gathered tihrough analysisof N content and IIC N content. Varieties were classified according to the pencentage of IICN contained in
fresh tuber pulp as follows: veiv sweet (10 mgj 100 g). sweet to slightly bitter (12 ngl 110 0 g), bitter (12-14
mgj 100 g) and very bitter (rnr,: than 14 mgj 100 g). No correlation %%as found between hICN and starch 
content in the tubers, but the bitter varieties contained less IICN in the leaves than the sweet varieties.
Observatinns made during the dry season led to the following preliniiary classification: very dark red-violet
petiole, very sweet varieties; red-violet petioles, sweet varieties; green, more i less mottled red petiole, sweetto bi'ter varieties, green, more or less tinted red petiole, bitter to very bitter varieties. (Suunarr' h Hi.J.S.) 
CO' 
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0205-5330 TU INOCK, B.W. An investigation ofthe poisonous constituents ofsweet cassava (Maniho: 
utilissinia) of hydrocyanic acid in foods prepared from Journal ofand the occurrence cassava. 

Tropical Medicine and tlygiene 40(6):65-66. 1937. Engl., Sum. Engl.
 

Cassava. 1lanihot e.%Culenia. i (N content. Toxicity. Gari. Animal physiology. Cyanogenic glycosides. 

Sweet cassava. Nigeria. 

wasduc toan 

the cyanogeielic glucoside. Th, processes in use for the preparation of cassava foods do not eliminate the 

lICN. Ihere is a seasonal %ariation in the amount of mannitol present in cassava, reaching its maximum 

from the middle to the end of the rainy season. (Author's sannitYa) C03 H04 

[he toxic prrLsiple Ofsscct c. ',sava causing fatty degeneration of the li\cr extract containing 

0206-3367 OKE, 0. L. Leaf protein researchin Nigeria: a review. Tropical Science 15(2):139-155. 1973. 
Engl., Sum. Engi., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. l Ceass.'omposition. Amino acids. Protein content. Vegetable crops. Human nutrition. Nigeria. 

Progress made on leaf protein research in Nigeria is revie%\ed. The percentage of protein that can be 

extracted from the green leaves of legumes increases to a maximum of 70% and up to 90% from green 
vegetables inthe linst8 weeks after planting; these levels then decrease to low values (20-40%)after I I weeks. 
As much as 3,000 kg proteini hal yr can be obtained from thcse leaves, which is about 3 times the amount of 
protein that would be obtained if the plants were grown for seeds only. The amino acid pattern of leaves is 
similar to that of animal protein except for the marginal content of methionine. Experiments with rats, 
rabbits and chicks have shoen that the protein is highly digestible (81';) and that it is better than fish meal as 
a protein supplement for chick rations. For rabbits the best supplementation level was found to be 10%, and 
it was as good as milk posder for rats. Clinical trials with children on adiet supplemented with leaf protein 
shossed that edema disappeared within 10 days, appetite improved, and the children became mentally alert. 
)iarrhea sponta neously subsided, there was a good weight gain and a marked increase in serum proteins and 

albumins. Incorporation of leaf protein into Nigerian diets for adults showed that it was readily acceptable 
culturally, blending well with most of the dishes and causing no significant change in taste orcolor. (Author's 
.unitari ) ('03 

0207-4744 (R A MAC Ii0, I). Contribuiclo anestudo qulmlco das raizes da mandioca. (A chetnicalstiud 
! ctjsiava roolt). Anais da Associacflo Qumica do Brasil 6:123-132. 1947. Port.. 4 Refs., Illus. 

(assava. (ultivars. Tubers. HiCN content. Protein content. Fibre content. Starch content. Fat content. 
Timing. Toxicity. Analysis. Brazil. 

Ihe lIRAI, starch protein, libi and fat ,.ontents were determined in 54 samples of cassava roots from 
different varieties from Bahia (Brazil) betwseen 11-14 mo old, and ranged from 0.0043-0.0282; 18.4-35.4; 
0.13-3.15; 0.16-2.301. The morphology of the starch, the toxicity of the roots(HCN), the determinationof 
IICN by hdrolysis, distillation, and volumetric determination with AgNO, are described in detail. 
(Sunairihr (hi,,i cal I.tract.) C03 

0208-2094 I.AVIFIR I. C,, ('III-VASSUS-AGNES, S. and GAil.ON. G. La technologietraditionnelle 
du manioc au (amerouon; influence sur Iavaleur nutritive. (Traditional technology ofcassava in the 
(ooeroono;it.infli'ce on the ,nutritil'e value). Annales de laNutrition etde l'Alimentation 25(l): I
59. 197,.I ., 41 Refs., Illus. 

(assava. Analysis. Nutritive value. Cassava pastes. Gari. Nutrient loss. Fermentation. Vitamin content. 
Protein content. Composition. Food products. Human nutrition. Cameroon. 

Chemical composition and nutritive values of cassava and traditional cassava products are reviewed. The 
proximate composition of raw tubers and derived products, peeled tubers, inner cortex, leaves, boiled 
tubers, smoke-dried and sun-dried flour, sticks of cooked paste and gari, and loss of nutrients at various 
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stages of preparation is shown in 24 tables. In vitro digestibility is shown graphically. Large losses of 
nutrients occurred, especially during the soaking of peeled tubers, which affected mainly vitamin and 
mineral contents. Ascorbic acid content was alniost completely lost by most treatments. Riboflavin was 
sometimes increased by fermentation and Fe by contamination. For the majority of nutrients, plain boiled 
cassava and gari were the most valuable products. (Snumnar' ~bFood Science and Technology Abstracts) 
C03 1101 

0209-2242 KETIKU, A. O. and OYENUGA, V.A. Changes in the carbohydrate constituents of cassava 
root-tuber (Manihot utilissimaPohl) during growth. Journal of the Scince of Food and Agriculture 
23(12):1451-1456. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Growth. Tubers. Sugars. Glucose. Fructose. Maltose. Sucrose. Planting. Harvesting. Hydrolysis. 
Soluble carbohydrates. Carbohydrate content. Plant development. Cultivation. Cassava starch. Analysis. 
Composition. Timing. 

Sucrose formed the bulk of the sugars in cassava root-tubers, accounting for more than 69% of the total 
sugars. Other sugars included fructose, glucose and maltose. Maltose was consistently present as the lowest 
amount. The highest concentration of sugars (5.7%) was attained 9 months after planting. Starch accounted 
for the highest proportion of the carbohydrates. A peak value of 81% was observed 8months after planting. 
The decrease to 78% at 9 months was accompanied by an increase in sugar concentration from 3.5% to 5.7%. 
The sum of cellulose and hemicellulose constituted the nonavailable carbohydrate fraction to nonruminants. 
This was less than 7% of total carbohydrates. Paper chromatography of the neutralized hydrolysate of the 
extracted hernicellulose revealed the presence of glucose and xylose only. The amylose content of cassava 
starch varied between 16.2% and 17.4% during growth. This variation was significant at 1% level. The 
separated amylose had an iodine affinity of 17.0% while amylopectin had 0.1%. (Author'ss unnary)C03 

0210-0548 PEREIRA, A. S., NERY, J. P. and CONAGIN, A. Teordeacldoclanidricona polpadasralzes 
dos alpins. (tydrocyanic acid content in the core of cassava). Bragantia 19(17):247-259. 1960. Port., 
Sum. Port., Engl., 6 Refs 

Cassava. lHCN content. Cultivars. Sweet cassava. Composition. Tubers. 

Studies were made to evaluate the content of HCN in the pulp of cassava roots. Seven varieties of the sweet 
cassava group and two varieties of the bitter type were analyzed in order to evaluate the differences between 
plant root size and plant age. There were significant differences between the two groups. Among the edible 
varieties, Vassourinha, Tatu and Branca do Pomar presented a highamount of HCN; nevertheless, they can 
be safely used as humand food, after cooking. Since no statistical differences were found between plant root 
size and age, the sampling technique will be much easier in the future. (Author's sunnary CO. 

0211-3305 PILAC, L.M., ABDON, I.C. and MANDAP, E.P. Oxalic acil content and its relation to the 
calcium present in some Philippine plant foods. Philippine Journal of Nutrition 24(1):21-36. 1971. 
Engl., Sum., Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Cereals. Nutritive value. Oxalic acid. Composition. Water content. Vegetable crops. Leaves. 
Tubers. Philippines. 

An analysis was made ofthe oxalic acid, calcium and moisture content of 129 plant foods of localorigin. The 
Ca:oxalate ratio and available Ca (expressed as percentage of total Ca) were calculated for each food. Only 
21 foods have a Ca:oxalate ratio of 2and above, with a corresponding available Ca of 80%and above. Oxalic 
acid in excess of Ca was obtained for 59 foods. 24 of which were leafy vegetables. Although the remaining49
foods had a Ca:oxalate ratio below 2. some had over 50% available Ca, which could still be utilized by the 
body. The consumption of vegetables with oxalic acid in excess of Ca should not be discouraged because 
they are good sources of other nutrients. However, information should be given that more Ca-rich foods 
would be needed in the diet and that these should preferably not be eaten for therapeutic purposes. As 
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regards cassava, leaves (used as avegetable) and tubers had Ca:oxalate rations of 1.04 and 0.21, respectively. 
Leaves contained 57.2% available Ca whereas tubers had an excess of oxalic acid. (Author's sunnary) C03 

0212-1746 SINGMASTER, J. A. A modification of the AOAC extraction procedures for parathion 
residues on tropical root crops. Journal ofAgriculture of the University of Puerto Rico 54(l):189-191. 
1970. Engl. 

Cassava. Insecticides. Analysis. 

Edible parts of the roots of yamssweet potatoes, cassava, and taniers from plants grown in soil treated with 

parathion granules at the time of planting were analyzed for parathion residues at harvest, following the 
sweet potato required the addition ofofficial AOAC method. Some samples of cassava, taniers and 

anyhydrous sodium sulfate to free more extract from the mud left after centrifugation. Analyses of the 
aforementioned root crops treated with parathion revealed that neither 2nor 4 lbs of active parathioni acre 
left residues of parathion above 0.2 ppm in any of the 4 root crops at harvest. However, studies on the 
effectiveness of paiathion were worthless as .the checks proved as free of soil insects as the treated plots. 
(Summary by R. . D.) C03 

0213-1727 AMMANN, P. Sur Ia grande richesse ematieres azotes de certains maniocs du Cambodge. 
(On the high nitrogenous conten of certain Cambodian cassava varieties). Compte Rendu 
Hebdomadaire des Seances de 'Academie des Sciences 170:1333-1334. 1920. Fr. 

Cassava. Composition. Analysis. Protein content. Tubers. N. Cambodia. 

Analyses of 10 samples representing 6French colonies, made in the Colonial Garden laboratory, indicated a 
water content of 12.16-16.05% in the decorticated roots; protein content ranged from 0.74-1.49% after the 
elimination of HCN. Analyses of 6 samples from the Cambodia region gave results within the following 
ranges: water, 10.72-11.58%; protein 2.95-1.43%; sugars, 70.0-77-6%; fiber, 2.10-2.88%. These roots were 
from plants which had been bred by selection for the purpose of obtaining improved varieties. The protein in 
the remaining 4 samples was 4.33% in 3 of them and 6.93% in the fourth: The highest figures nearly 
correspond to rice in protein content. These varieties contain only traces of HCN (2.2-7.8 mgl 100 g). 
(Summary by Tropical Abstracts) C03 

0214-5008 OELSLIGLE, D. D. Accumulation of dry matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in 
cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Turrialba 25(1):85-87. 1975. Engl., Sum. Span., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Dry matter. N. P. K. Fertilizers. Absorption. Tuber productivity. Timing. 
Analysis. Costa Rica. 

In cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz cv. Guaxupe 454), the accumulation of dry matter, N,Pand Kduring 
the period of rapid growth, was rather similar. The concentration of the 3 nutrients in top and roots 

decreased with time. Root yields of 43 tonsl ha removed 174, 21 and 125 kgl ha of N,P,and K, respectively. 
(Author's summary. Trans. by J.L.S.) C03 

0215-4810 JANSZ, E. R. et al. Cyanide liberation from linamarin. Journal of the National Science 
Council of Sri Lanka 2(l):57-65. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. CyaniJes. Linamarin. llydrollsis. liCN. Linamarase. Biochemistry. Toxicity. Laboratory 
experiments. S.! Lanka. 

Sevezal plant raterials were tested for their cyanide liberating capacity. Two of these materials were able to 
liberate cyanide from purified linamarin; however, the mechanism of liberation appears to be different from 
that of the cassava linamarase. Although ginger cannot liberate significant amounts of cyanide fiom purified 
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linamarin, some samples have been found to release it from boiled cassava. In this case also, this effect does 
not appear to be due to a "cassava-type" linamarase. Coliforms cannot liberate HCN from linamarin. A 
reputed antidote for cassava poisoning, guava leaf extract, contains a potent linamarase inhibitor. Further 
details on acid and enzymic hydrolysis of linamarin are also reported. (Author's summniary) C03 

0216-2371 SUBRAMANIAN, S.A., NAGARAJAN, S. and 	 SULOCHANA, N. Euphorbiaceae;
flaonoids of some Euphorbiaceous plants. Phytochemistry 10(10):2548-2549. 1971. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. 	Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Leaves. 

Vitexin and isovitexin have been isolated from the leaves of Jatropha. curcas and J. heynii and Hevea 
brasiliensis, while the leaves of Croton sparsi/7orus and Manihot utilissitnacontain significant amounts of 
rutin. (Author's sumnary) C03 

See also 	 0004 0053 0072 0094 0113 0123 0289 0388 0391 0488 0543 0647 0936 0954 0974 0985 
1004 1053 1109 1372 1377 1393 1439 1509 1522 1573 1638 1666 
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DOO CULTIVATION
 

0217-0652 ESTRADA R., N. Colombian studies for the Improvement of L'qnihot esculenta Culture. In 
International Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd, Honolulu and Kapaa, Kauai, 
Hawaii, 1970. Tropical Root and tuber Crops Tomorrow, Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v.l., 
pp. 83. Engl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cultivsrs. Germplasm. Protein content. Starch content. Composition. Colombia. 

A brief description is made of the cassava projects carried out by ICA, Palmira, (Colombia). Reference is 
made to cassava collections, yields, early-maturing characteristics, protein content, starch content and 
cultural practices. (Sununary by H.J.S.) DOO 

0218-2322 TOLEDO. F.F. DE. Estudo do aproveitamento integral da planta mandioca. (Srudt on the 
utili:ation ofthe whole cassavaplant). Anais da Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luis de Queiroz" 
19:151-175. 1962. Port., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot escuh'nta. Cultivars. Cultivation. Production. Roots. Stems. Leaves. Productivity. Field 
experiments. Animal nutrition. Brazil. 

This paper deals with cassava leaf, stcm and root production. Field competition trials showed that 
production of leaves and stems are the same as that of roots. Leaves and stems can be used in animal feeding 
while roots may be processed to obtain various products. (Author's summary.). DOO H03 

0219-2248 DAVESNE, A. Le manioc. (cassava). In Manuel d'agriculture a l'usage des 6coles primaires 
de I'Afrique Equatoriale et Tropicale. Paris, Librairie Istra, 1954. pp. 151-154. Fr., Sum. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Uses. Planting. Cuttings. Food products. Cultivation. Human nutrition. Soil fertility. Cassava 
products. Malagasy Republic. Garl. Cassava flour. Taplocas. 

Cassava plays an important role in African nutrition. Its cultivation and preparation are briefly described. 
Its fast growth, resistance to drought and easy conservation are some of the factors thai make cassava rank 
first among food plants. Sometimes the natives eat the fresh tubers after boiling, but the roots are mainly 
consumed in the form of ga:i (cassava flour) and tapioca. Export of cassava chips is one of the most 
important agricultural resources in Madagascar. (SummarY by T A.) DOO 102 

0220-0856 I ECOINrIE, P. l.u culture et [a preparation du manloc en Amazonie. (Cultivation and 
preparationof ca.ssava in the ,-lma:on). Revue de Botanique Appliqu~e et d'Agriculture Coloniale 
2(1 1):334-337. 1922. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Spacing. ('assava meal. Processed products. Food products. Uses. Cassava 
products. Beverages. Human nutrition. (assava pastes. Brazil. 

Remarks arc made on the cultisation of cassava in the state of Amazonas (Brazil). A detailed description of 
the native method for extracting mcdl is given. Cassava meal is a raw material used in the preparation of 
various forms of foods (cassarcep. cassae or the cassava bread, fuba) and some beverages (tarub,, arub6). 
Manicoha iscassava leaves prepared in the same way as spinach. Mujangue is a paste made nf turtle eggand 
cassava ltour. (Stonoary hy J. I.S.) DO() 1101 
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0221-0062 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. Cassava program review 
conference. Palmira, Colombia, 1972. 27p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Productivity. Plant breeding. Economics. Costs. Plant physiology. Cassava programs.
Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Developmental research. Colombia. 

The main objectives of the conference were to review the present status of cassava in the world and to 
promote international cooperation among institutions as well as among individuals. The following topics 
were fully discussed and considered to be of great interest for the development of cassava research activities: 
factors affecting productivity, cassava breeding, sociocconomical factors, cultural practices, entomology,
production costs, by-products, mechanization, physiology, fertility, diseases and pathogens, and 
documentation. (Sumtnarr bt' J.L.S.) D00 102 E01. 

0222-0133 CRUZ R.. L.C. Notas stbre el cultivo de la yuca. (Cassaia cultivation). Revista Nacional de 
Agricultura (Colombia) 37(472):26-29. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Spacing. Harvesting. Economics. Costs. Production. Tubers. Composition. 
Colombia. 

Information is given about appropriate soils for planting, land preparation, weed and pest control,
harvesting, fertilizers and production costs. Samples of cassava tubers were chemically analyzed with the 
following results: starch ranged from 22.60 to 27.44%; moisture 62.69 to 65.50%; crude fiber 1.30 to 1.93%;
fat 0.56 to 0.67%; reducing sugar 3.40 to 4.80 and ash 0.96 to 0.97,. (Suminar' by A.N.) D00. 

0223-0828 CULTIVO E industrializaci6n de Ia yuca. (Cultiv'ation and industrialization of cassava).
Revista del Instituto de Invcstigaciones Tecnol6gicas. Teenologia. (Colombia). no. 44:40-51. 1966. 
Span. 

Cassava. Marketing. Industrialization. Economics. Animal nutrition. Prices. Processing. Cassava starch. 
Cassava flour. Concentrates. Bitter cassava. Starch content. Timing. Colombia. 

A summary is presented of the paper "Technological and Economical Study of the Cultivation and 
Industrialization of Cassava in the Region of Acacias (Metal." The original study was conducted by the 
Instituto de Investigaciones Tecnolhgicas. Figures on the production, prices and distribution ofthe crops are 
given; and the economic aspects of processing cassava starch and cassava flour are discussed. It also deals 
with the variation of the starch content in bitter cassava at the different ages of the plant, as well as with the 
economic possibilities of feeding and fattening chicks using bitter cassava flour. The results ofasurvey on 
marketing of cassava flour to be used in the preparation of concentrates for animals are presented as well. 
(Stumnar' byiH.J.S.) D00 102 

0224-0404 SMITH. l..R. Informe de los ensayos sobre Iaproducci6n de yuca en El Cibao. (Report on 
cassasaprodulctiontrial.at El Cibao). Santiago de los Caballeros. Reptblica Dominicana, Instituto 
Superior de Agricultura, 1968. 14p. Span.. Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Irrigation. Entomology. Iarvesting. Cultivation. Cultivars. Productivity.
Spacing. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cyanides. Timing. Mycoses.
Erinnris ello.Carpoh /n/eachalrhea. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Tuber productivity. Starch 
productivity. Dominican Republic. 

Results of experiments carried out in the Dominican Republic on local varieties of cassava (Manihtll 
utilissima Pohl) and collections of material from Jamaica and the Virgin Islands are presented. Experiments
included selection of varieties for adaptability to local climatic conditions and adaptability to irrigation in 
terms of edible root yields and commercially acceptable starch production, as well as experimentation on
varied distances between plants, methods of planting and effect of fertilizer on root size and weight. 
(f 'nimarr l AA. C.) 1)00 
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0225-0333 JENNINGS, D.L. Cassava in Africa. Field Crop Abstracts 23(3):271-275. 1970. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Growth. History. Toxicity. Taxonomy. Cultivation. Productivity. Pests. 
Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava common mosaic virus. Viroses. Cultivars. Uses. 
HCN. Plant breeding. Genetics. Mycoses. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Fones lignosus. Phoeolus 
manihofis. Lasiodiplhdia.irjudious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. A onidomytilus 
alius. Hybrids. Cros!sbreedilng. Africa. 

A summary is given of results of research carried out on cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in Africa: its 
history and present status in Africa; nomenclature; growth cycle; yield and yield components; agronomy; 
diseases and pests (including nutritive value and toxic hazards); and future problems and possibilities of 
cassava cultivation. (Sumntarr bY P.A.C.) D00 

0226- 2661 LAGOS U., J. A. Cultivo moderno de Ia yuca. (Modern cassava cuhivation). Agricultor 
Costarricense I0(I I):255-257. 1952. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Costa Rica. 

Short notes on modern cassava cultivation are presented. (Sumnary, by A. N.) D00 

0227-0983 RAO, N. S. A short note on tapioca. Mysore Agricultural Journal 27(3):70-73. 1951. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Tuber productivity. Economics. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Cassava flour. 
Costs. India. 

Notes given concern cultivation, harvesting, yields and uses of cassava. A description is made of the 
prepartion of flour. soji, starch and sago. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOO JO0 

0228- 2090 MARTIN, F. Le manioc dans la France d'Outre-mer. (Cassava in French overseas territories). 

Revue Internationale des Produits Coloniaux 26(256):45-47. (Cont.). 1951. Fr. 

Cassava. History. Cultivation. Production. Indochina. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes are presented about cassava in Indochina, Reunion and Madagascar. Data refer to historical 
aspects of introduction, production, cultivation and economic aspects. (Sutninart' h.Y 1l.J.S.) DOO 

0229-1771 MENDIOLA. N. B. Cassava growing and cassava starch manufacture. Philippine 
Agriculturist 20:447-476. 1931. Engl.. 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot eschnta. History. Plant geography. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Cultivars. 
Composition. Productivity. IICN content. Timing. Cultivation. Harvesting. Cassava starch. Cassava 
products. Processing. Industrialization. Industrial machinery. Cottage machinery. Rasping. Costs. 
Economics. Production. Marketing. Prices. Consumption. Philippines. 

The chemical composition of %arietics of cassava and of tapioca are given. The HCN content of cassava is 
discussed in relation to its use as food. The manufacture of starch is discussed. (Summuar. by Chemical 
Ah.wtracms) D00 102 

t0230-0109 MOIESIINA 0., E. La yuca. (Cassava) . Revista del Consorcio de Centro Agricolas 
(Ecuador). 16(87):5-8. 1957. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cassava products. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Processing. Casave. Cassava bread. 
Tapiocas. Cassareep. Washing. Peeling. Grinding. Temper, -e. Pressing. Drying. Silting. Screening. 
Industrial machinery. Ecuador. 
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Some information on cassava cultivation is given. The industrial processing of fresh cassava roots to obtain 
starch, flour and tapioca isdescribed, including technical references to equipment used. The temperature
considered as optimum during the drying process to obtain cassava starch, flour and tapioca was reported as 
50-600C. (Summary by A.N.) DOO 102 

0231-3301 LE MANIOC aux Indes Neerlandalses. (Cassava in the Dutch East Indies). La Cochitichine 
Agricole 1930:252-261. 1930. Fr., Vietnamese. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. Taplocas. Cassava flour. Processed products. Labour. Java. 

Brief notes are given on cassava: cultivation, soil and climatic requirements, diseases and pests, yields,
agricultural patterns, cassava food products and commerce in the Dutch East Indies. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
DOO 102 

0232-2940 NOBRE, A. and MENEZES, D. M. DE. Regia'o de produqio, cultura e industrializaso da 
mandioca no estado do Espiritu Santo.[Casiava production, cultivation and industrialization in the 
state of Espirito Santo (Brazil)] Rio de Janeiro: Centro de Tecnologia Agricola e Alimentar.Boletim 
Ticnico no. 9:27-37. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Processed products. Cassava meal. Cassava flour. Factories. Cassava starch. 
Prices. Marketing. Economics. Tapiocas. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Production. Cultivation. 
Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Soil analysis. Cultivars. Composition. Protein content. HCN 
content. Industrialization. Brazil. 

Twelve counties in the state of Espirito Santo were selected as the most representative for their cassava 
production: Sao Mateus, Conceifiio da Barra, Guarapari, Pinheiros, Aracruz, Fancas,Mimozo do Sal, 
Colatina, Ecoporanga, Barra de Sao Francisco, Santa Leopoldina and Presidente Kennedy. Within the 
climatic conditions under which the cassava was grown, it was found that :he best production average was 
obtained in the counties at altitudes of 4 to 10 m. Yearly rainfall in those counties was bitween 891 and 1,407 
mm,and the average yearly temperature, 23.5 and 23.71C. Forty-nine cassava flour mills were set up in2. 
counties by 1972. The estimated number of "quitungos" (rudimentary cassava flour mills with a daily
production of 50 to 150 kgIday) was 2,323. The average production of the 49 cassava flour mills was 2.23 
tonsi day, and may considered as quite significant. The best yield (4.25 and 4.07 tons Iday) was obtained by
the mills located at Conceiigio da Barra and Presidente Kennedy. There are two cassava centers of economic 
importance being developed: Conceitao da Barra and Sao Mateus ir the North and Presidente Kennedy and 
Mimoso do Sul in the South. (Author's summar.) I)00 102 J00 

0233-2146 FAUCHERE, A. La culture du manioc a Madagascar. (Cassava cultivatilon in Madagascar). 

Bulletin Economique de Madagascar nos. 1-2:208-214. 1924. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Industrialization. Economics. Productivity. Soil fertility. Malagasy Republic. 

Several aspects of cassava cultivation in Madagascar are discussod. Data concern local cultural practices. 
yields, harvesting and the feasibility of fertilization an.' manuring. (Summary' by t.J.S.)D00 JOO 

0234- 0276 MOSQUE DA V., R. El cultivo de lI yuca en Iacosta sur del Golfo de Mixico. (Cultivation of 
cassava on the southern coast ofthe Gulfof lexico). Novcdades Ilorticolas 11(1 -4):9-12. 1966. Span. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Planting. llarvesting. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. 
Cultivars. Fertilizers. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mexico. 

Recommendations are made for growing cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) on the southern coast of the 
Gulf of Mexico. Details include climate, soils, land preparation, varieties, planting time and methods, 
cultural practices. fertilization, pests, diseases and harvesting information. (Sumnar.' h. P.A.C.) DOO 
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0235-2110 CASSAVA CULTIVATION in Papua. Australian Sugar Journal 17:179. 1925. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Spacing. Papua and New Guinea. 

Brief notes are given on cassava cultivation in Papua. (Sunmary'by H.J.S.) DOO 

0236-2243 CROP AND pasture planting guide. Ill. Northern districts. Queensland Agricultural Journal 
95(12):818-821. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Cereals. Root crops. Secondary crops. Vegetable crops. Cultivation. Planting. Australia. 

Information in this paper is presented in tables, which deal with the main purpose for which the crop is 
grown, the months when it is convenient to sow and plant, planting distances, the quantity of seeds per acre. 
approximate period of growth, and some special remarks on agronomy and uses of the crops. Sixty-four 
crops are included, one of them being cassava. (Sun:mary' by'H.J.S.) DO0 

0237-2213 COU RS,G. L'avenir des plantations de manioc. (The future ofcassavaplantatlons) Marchis 

Coloniaux du Monde 10(440):1141-1142. 1954. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Development. Cultivars. Resistance. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

The general situation of cassava cultivation and research in Madagascar is briefly described. Emphasis is on 
the role played by the Alaotra Lake Station. It is believed that cassava has an excellent future in the country. 
(SumnarY IyH.J.S.) DO 

0238-2097 IYER, A. P. The cultivation oftapioca in Travancore. Mysore Economic Journal 11:510-512. 
1916. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. India. 

The state of Travancore is the biggest cassava producer in India. Brief notes are given on thiscrop concerning 
cultivation, areas under cultivation and uses. (Summary bi' H.J.S.) DO0 

0239-2106 L.UC, M. Le manioc , Madagascar. (Cassava in Madagascar). Revue de Botanique 
Appliquc ct dc Agriculture Tropicale 5:915-920. 1925. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Trade. Legal aspects. Production. Tapiocas. Industrialization. 
Cassava starch. Malagasy Republic. 

The cultivation of cassasa in different regions in Madagascar is reviewed. The author has stressed the 
importance of appropriate industrialiation of cassava. Exports of cassava in different forms were 55.5 tons 
in 1924, which was very significant since exports in 1923 were 29.5 tons. Some standards for the export of 
starch and tapioca are included. (Sumnaryby J.L.S.) DUOJOO 

0240-2229 COISON, L. and CHATEL., L. Le manioc, culture et Industrie a laReunion. (Cassava, its 
culivatin and inlustry in Reunion). Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds 5: 269-297. (Cont.). 
1905. Fr._ Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Industrialization. Toxicity. Uses. Diseases and pathogens. Soil fertility. 
Climatic requirements. Pests. Cultivars. Reunion. 

Notes are given on cassava cultivation and industry on Reunion Island. Information is also presented on 
toxicity, the history of cassava introduction at Reunion, varieties, soils and climate, uses and yields. 
(S'miarr hi'IiJ.S.) D0) 102 
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0241-2105 ROLLOT, C. Le manioc AiMadagascar. (Cassava in Madagascarj. Revue Internationale de 

Botanique Appliqu~c et d'Agriculture Tropicale 6(55):52-159. (Concl.). 1926. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Planting. Har vesting. Spacing. Malagasy Republic. 

Climatic and edaphological aspects regarding cultivation of cassava are reviewed. Yields of 20 toni ha are 
obtained in coastal areas, since soil and climate conditions are much better than in the center of the island 
where l0 toni ha are scarcely obtained. Inland harvesting takes place 24-30 months after planting. Starch 
content is higher than in coastal areas. Planting and agricultural practices of natives are given. Trials are 
carried out by the Nanisana and Tuoloino experimental stations to obtain high-yielding varieties using 
propagation by seed. Recommendations for introduction of new local cultivation practices are given 
(Sumnnary hy J.L.S.) D00 

0242-0474 SCH MI )T, N. C. AND PER El RA. A. S. Comportamento do cultivar "mantequelra", e de 
outros, de mandioca, em solos da shrie pinhao (terciario), no vale do Paraiba, Estado de Slo Paulo. 
(Behavior of tiecassava 'ltivar .tantequeira and others in soils o/the.series"Pillao (tertiart')it the 
state of.Scao Paulo). Blragantia 27(22):249-256. 1968. Port., Sum. Engl.. 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Manihot e'culenta. Soil fertility. Cultivars. Selection. Pests. ReSistance. 
Productivity. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses..Vaiithootonas manihotis. Brazil. 

In competition trials ofcassava cultis ars (Manihot es(ulenta. Crant/) carried out in the Paraiba RiverValley 
on a tertiary soil, the new cultivar Mantequeira selected by the Instituto Agronhmico was superior to the 
others. This cultivar precociously produces initial shoots, is ol high productivity, excellent root quality and 
type. facility in harvesting, straight stand which makes the cultural treatmentseasy. an apparent resistance to 
root rotting and bacteriosis caused by .anthomonas manihotio (Arthaud-Berthet) Starr, rusticity and 
tolerance to droughts. It also was free of the common mosaic virus. (Author's summary) D00 E02 

0243-1885 KUPPUSWAMI. B. S.. NARASIMFIAN. V. and NATARAJAN, R. Problems and 
prospects of cassava in Tamil Nadul. Salem, India, Tapioca Research Station, 1973. 5p. Engl.. 18 
Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops. 3rd. lbadan. Nigeria. 1973. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Slarch productivity. Selection. Industrialization. Development. India. 

Tamil Nadu State is the second largest producer of cassava in India and is the biggest producer ofcassava 
starch and sago in the entire country. More than 750 factories concentrated in the district depend on cassava 
for raw material. Popular cultivars of the species .fanihot £ct'lh'ota ('rant/ in the state and their 
performance are described. 'roblems facing cultivation and industry including low yield, susceptibility to 
mosaic disease, poor starch recovery and lack of proper cultisation practices are discussed. Future lines of 
work and prospects are outlined. (Sunnoari by D.I. and I.J.) )00 )03 

0244-0358 NORMANIIA. E. S.and PEREIRA. A. S. Aspectos agron6micos da cullura da mandioca, 
Manihot utilis ,itna Pohl. (Agronomic' a.%ecs of cultivating cas..ava, Manihot utilisiia Plohl.) 

Bragantia 10(7):179-202. 1950. Port., Sum. i-ngl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot eoulcma. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Nutritional requirements. Cultivation. 
Cuttings. PropagL'ion materials. Productiviti. Planting. Minerals. Absorption. Fertilizers. Timing. 
Spacing. Resistance. (ultivars. N. P. K. Xanthonionas manihoii. Bacterioses. Cassava common mosaic 
virus. Viroses. Brazil. 

The cassava plant (.tamhot uliliviotaPohl) is nati e to Bra/il and was already used by the Indians as itmain 
source of food before the arrial of the Europeans. Wild species of Manihot are found ;n several parts of 
Brazil and in other South American countries. (assava is one of the chief sources of carbohydrates for it 
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large part of the Brazilian population. It is also widely used to feed animals and is used as a raw material for 
the starch industry. In 1946 about 900,000 hectares of cassava were planted in Brazil. In the state of So 
Paulo, little attention had been given to the agricultural problems of the cassava crop prior to 1935. At that 
time an extensive series of field trials was started by the Instituto Agron6mico, Campinas to obtain 
information on the various problems of this crop. Over 600 varieties were collected from several parts of 
Brazil to be used as basic material for selection or synthesis of high-yielding and disease-resistant types. 
Extensive field tests showed that the highest yielding and most resistant varieties were: Branca de Santa 
Catarina, Preta, Cafelha, Brava de Itu and Itu. -1hey are more suitable for industrial purposes than the 
common variety know as Vassourinha. The variety Guaxupe was found to he the best for human 
consumption and as a forage. In experiments on planting methods, the use of cuttings 50)cm long, stuck in 
the soil in a vertical or slanting position, leaving about 35 cm above ground, gave better results than cuttings 
15 cm long, placed in a hori/ontal position in furrows. as is usually done by the farmers. Fertilizer 
experiments showed that, phosphates generally gave the highest increase in yield. Nitrogen or potassium, 
either alone or together, had no effect on yield. When one or both of these were added to phosphates, the 
yields wrere better than with phosphates alone. The period from May to August is the regular cassava 
harvesting time in the state of Sao Paulo. Fxperimental plantings made during these months gave higher 
yields than those made in October, the usual time of planting. Furthermore, when planting wsas done soon 
after harvest, the losses of cuttings that occur after a tong storage are avoided. In field tests. cuttings 20 to 25 
cm long, planted in furross. gave better stands and higher root production than shorter cuttings. l)ata from 
field trials indicated that a spacing ranging betwseen 0.80 x0.40 cm and 1.00 x 0.60. according to soil fertility, 
is more advantageous than the spacing of 1.20 x 0.60 cm as is usually adopted. Tests on depth of planting 
were made with 15 cm -long Cuttings planted in ftirro%%s 5. land 15 cm deep. and subsequentlycovered. The 
plants grosvn fronm cuttings planted 15 cm deep produced less and %%eremore difficult to be dug out. Planting 
at 5 cm depth is also inadvisable because the plants may be easily uprooted by erosion or strong winds. 
Planting at 10 cot depth is to be recommended. Studies on cassava bacterial wilt. caused by .'anthoomonas 
matiioti(Arthaud-lierthet)'Burk. resealed that seceral common varictiesand clonesderived from seedlings
show more resistance than commonly cultiaated types, Cuttings of the resistant types %%erereleased to the 

grosers and are now being widely used. A %irus disease of the witches'-broom type, present in some 
localities, caused sesere losses in cassava plantings made sith the variety Vassourinha. Tests carried out in 
infected areas shosed that the variety Bra ada Ponte is highly resistant to the disease. and the varieties Preta 
and Iholandi do Itaguli shos a lair degree of resistance. (Autthor'.s . tsunari) D0) E00 

11245-0146 MENI)ES. C. I. Notas practicassobrea culturada mandioca.Casssava cultivation). Boletim 
Agricola (Serie 3) 1931:132-152. 1931. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Iluman nutrition. Animal nutrition. Timing. Land preparation. Soil 
fesrtility. Planting. Timing. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Spacing. Pruning. Harvesting. Brazil. 

Recommendations on cassava cultivation including appropiate soil and its preparation, planting time, 
pruning, planting distance, selection of cuttings, cutting length and fresh root composition. Mandioca 
Palme. klandioca Rosa and Vassaurinha are common names of local varieties used for human 
consumption. Vassaurinha grande, Grelo Roxo and Cubatao are varieties for animal feeds and industrial 
uses. In the state of S-o Paulo (Brazil), June. July and August are considered the best months for cassava 
harvesting. (SuoarY hy A.N.) DO0 1100 

1246-3182 SILVES'l RE. P. Research on root crops. hi Conference on Agricultural Research Priorities 
for Economic Development in Africa, Abidjan. Ivory Coast. 1968. Contributed papers. Washington, 
National Academy of Sciences, 1968. v. 2. pp. 340-345. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 13 Refs. 

('assava. Cultivation. Yams. Research. Togo. Malagasy Republic. 

In Africa, tuber plants arc essentially used for food. Only cassava has industrial outlets in the Malagasy 
Republic and Togo. Economically, the most important crops are cassava and yams. These species present 
very different problems for agricultural research. (Author'.s .monmarrl) D00. 
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0247-2281 HENRY, Y. and AMMANN, P. Le manioc africain. (African cassava). L'Agriculture 

Pratique des Pays Chauds 12(110):353-368. 1912. Fr., illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Human nutrition. Industrialization. Uses. Nigeria. Dahomey. Ghana. 

Notes are presented on cassava cultivated in some countries of tropical Africa. Data given concern varieties, 
cultivation, nutritional and industrial uses. (Sunmnary' by H.J.S.) DOO HOO 102 

)248-2407 KOCH, L. Eenige geschledkundlge feiten met betrekking tot de cassave cultuur. (Some 
hisoricalnoieson cassavaprodhction). De indische Mercuur, Amterdam; mei 2, 1934:263. Dutch. 

Cassava. Cultivation. History. Uses. Production. 

A brief history of cassava and its introduction in Indonesia is given. In 1934, cassava cultivation had 
increased to about 700,000 ha, yielding about 6 million tons. It has beeh used to supplement the rice diet in 
periods of rice shortage and for a wide range of industrial applications. (Summary by A. van S.) DOO 

0249-2411 BRAND, D. D. Tapioca from a Braillian root. Agriculture in the Americas 3(5):93-96. 1943. 
Engl., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Plantgeography. Processed products. Human nutrition. Climatic requirements. 
Brazil. 

Cassava is briefly described. Data given deal with common names, uses, cultivation and countries where 
cassava is cultivated. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOO 

0250-2414 HANSON, A. P. Notes on cassava. Journal of the Jamaica Agricultural Society 43:602-603. 

1939. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cuttings. Uses. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Jamaica. 

A brief description of cassava is presented. Data refer to cuttings, cultivation and uses. (Summary, i' II.J.S.) 
1)00. 

0251-2294 HEDIN, L. La culture du manioc au Cameroun. (Cassava cultivationIn Cameroon). -Revue 
de Botanique Appliquie et d'Agriculture Tropicale 9:311-314. 1929. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Human nutrition. Food products. Procesing. Foofoo. Gar. Cultivars. 
Uses. Cameroon. 

Brief notes are given on cassava in Cameroon. Topics concern varieties, cultivation, harvesting, and 
preparation of local cassava food products; i.e., foo-foo, gari and ebobolo. (Summary kiH.J.S.) DOO 102 

0252-3658 WIJERATNE, W. B. Cultivation, processing, and uilizultion of cassava in Sri Lanka. In 
Cassava Processing and Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand,

73 75 1974. Ottawa, Canada. International Development Research Centre, 1974. pp. - . Engl., Sum. 
Engl., Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Economics. Prices. Cassava products. Productivity. Starch productivity. 
Timing. Uses. Cassava proTr,-is. Development. Sri Lanka. 

Cassava has changed its sthas in Sri l.anka during the present decade, from a traditional minor crop to one 
of great economic significance, both as a human food and a base for agro-industry. New interest in the crop 
has resulted in expansion of cultivation to 24,777 ha in 1973. Processing cassava for human food is receiving 
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considerable attention at the moment. Significance of cassava as ahuman food will be a temporary feature. 
Starch, chips and possibly pellet making will eventually form astable cassava industry. (Author's summary) 
DOO JOO D03 

0253-2300 HAUT DE SIGY, G. DE. Etude agronomique de Iacuvette d'Ankazomanga. (Agronomic 
stuayv of D'Ankazomanga Basin). Agronomie Tropicale 21(5):659-691. 1966. Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., 
Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Trade. Economics. Marketing. Developmental research. Malagasy 
Republic. 

The total population of the Basin isestimated at 3,000 inhabitants. Attitudes towards the main agricultural 
problems-water, agricultural practices and animal husbandry-are discussed and evaluated. The main 
agricultural products are cassava, corn, cowpeas and sweet potatoes as food crops and groundnut and 
Phaseolusaureus as cash crops. Dried processed cassava is exported to cattle feed factories in France and 
Germany. There is strong competition for the peeled cassava from Angola. In this area there is mainly a 
subsistence economy, meaning there is a certain resignation and indifference towards economic 
mechanisms. Animal husbandry is traditionally placed almost complety outside the economic systems. 
(Summary by H.J.S.) DOO JOO 

0254-3653 COCK, J. H. Agronomic potential for cassava production. In Cassava Processing and 

Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand, 1974. Ottawa, Canada. 

International Development Research Centre. 1974. pp.21-26. Engi., Sum. Engl., Fr., 51 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Production. Cultivation. Selection. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. 

Productivity. Developmental research. Research. 

Cassava has advantages over many other crops in that it tolerates very poor acid soils and stil gives 

reasonable yields, isdrought tolerant, and has no fixed harvest date, making farming systems more flexible. 

However, present cassava yields of about 10 metric tonsi ha are far below the known potential of50 tonsl ha 

or more. The reasons for this are poor agronomic practices (especially weed control), use of varieties of low 

yield potential, and losses due to diseases and pests. Yields can be improved with little extra input by (I) 

using correct agronomic practices, such as optimum spacing adequate weed control and good-quality 

planting material; (Y)using varieties ofknown high yield potential; and (3)plantingdisease-free cuttings and 

resistant varieties. The future yield potential of cassava was estimated to be close to 90 tonsl ha per year 

under ideal conditions. (Author's summary) DOO JOO 

0255- 2250 DU ARTE. A.C. Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava cultivatlon).. Rural 40(471): 15. 1960. Port., 

Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Brazil. 
Brief notes on cassava cultivation and production data are given. (Summary by H.J.S.)DOO 

0256-0711 CENTRO INTERNATIONAL DE AGRICULTURA' TROPICAL. Cassava production 

systems. In__ . Annual report 1970. Cali, Colombia, 1971. pp. 19-22, 26. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Development. Germplasm. Cultivation. Animal nutrition. Swine. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. 
Colombia. 

is directed toward an increase in the production and utilization.of improvedCIAT's cassava program 
casava in the lowland tropics. Activities include the development of higher yielding varieties, marketing, 

processing, storage and utilization systems, and international and regional testing programs. During 1970, 

work was conducted in the following areas: collection and evaluation studies, agricultural economics and 

swine feeding. (Summary by II.J.S.) D00. 
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0258-2160 

0257-2061 SILVA. F. A cultural da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Gazeta do Agricultor 13(144):138

139. 1961. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Productivity.
 

A general description of cassava 
is presented. Data given deal with land preparation bn both large- and 
small-scale plantations, harvesting, tuber conservation and yields. (Sunrnaryr b.' H.J.S.) DOO 

BARRAU, J. Le manioc. (Cassava). In .L'Agriculture Vivriere Autochtone de la 
Nouvelle Caledonie. Noumea, Commission du Pacifique Sud, 1956. pp.91-93. Fr.
 

Cassava. History. Cultiatlon. Composition. Productivity. Australia.
 

Brief notes are given about cassava in New Caledonia. They concern historical aspects 
 of cassava
introduction to the island, varieties containing low amounts of HCN, areas under cultivation and uses of the 
crop. (Sumnar)' by H.J.S.) DOO 

0259-2055 FRITZ, J. and BOHL, P. Le manloc A Madagascar. (Cassava in Madagascar). Revue 

Internationale des Produits Tropicaux 40:51, 53. 1965. Fr.
 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Fertilizers. Manures. 
 Land preparation. Uses. Malagasy Republic. 
A general description is given of cassava in Madagascar. Data deal with intercropping, land preparation.
fertilizers and manures, varieties, planting, harvesting, yields and uses. Cassava is the second crop after rice 
(area cultivated) in Madagascar. (Sunmnary by H.J.S.) DOO 

0260-2254 DUMAS. L'agriculture dans IaVallie du Niger, le manioc. (Agriculture in the Niger Valley.:
Cassava). Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds, 6:510-513. 1906. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Composition. Uses. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Niger. 

General remarks on cassava cultivation and utilization are given. A table on cassava root composition and 
data about tuber yields are also presented. (Summarv bY HiJ.S.) DOO 

0261-0640 NUNES, W. DE 0. Resumo dos trabalhos do setor de fitotecnia do IPEACS. (Sumnmarr of 
work carried out bh the plant production section of lPFACS. h Reuniao da Comissao Nacional da 
Mandioca. 5a., Sete Lagoas. Minas Gerais. 1971. Anais, Sete Lagoas. Minas Gerais, Instituto de 
Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste, 1971. pp. 51-54. Port. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Cultivation. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Productivity. Spacing. Brazil. 

Brief notes are given on cassava varieties, cultivation and harvesting, yields fertilization and manuring; plant 
spacing and density. (Suinnary by Hi.J.S.) DOO 

0262-2029 ARAQUE. R. La yuca; su cultivo y sus usos. (Cassava: its cultivation and uses). Venezuela. 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria. Serie de cultivos no. 2. 1961. 20p. Span., 5 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. History. Cultivars. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens.
Pests. Economics. Industrialization. Nutritive value. Animal nutrition. Marketing. Feeds and feeding. 
Venezuela. 

A short description is given of cassava dealing with origin, climatic requirements, varieties, cultivation 
techniques, pests and diseases, nutritional value of the roots and methods of processing in Vene/uela.
(Summar h" Tropical Ah.stracts) )Ot 1100 
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0263-2060 MIRRADO, J. H. M. Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Gazeta do Agricultor 
21(237):34-36. 1969. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cuttings. Harvesting. Productivity. Uses. Cultivation systems. Propagation 
materials. 

Data presented deal with uses, varieties, selection of cuttings, crop rotation, soil requirements, land 
preparation, fertilization, cultivation, harvesting and yields. (Summary by H.J.S.) DO0 

0264-3203 KENSINGER, K. M. Manloc and the Cashinabus (Peru). Bennington, Vermont, Benninton 

College, 1971. 16p. Engl.. Iflus. 

Paper presented at: Symposium, "Manioc in Lowland South America," 1971. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cultivation. Uses. Processing. Harvesting. Soil fertility. Ecology. Peru. 

This paper describes the classification, production and. usage of cassava by the Cashinahua, a group of 
Amerindians living along the Curanja and Alto Purus rivers in southeastern Peru. Information is prese'nted 
from the point of view of an anthropologist. (Sunimarr bY H.J.S.) DO0 

0265-2064 BRAVO. A. F. El cultivo de Ia mandioca. (Cas.vava cultivation). Argentina. Ministerio de 
Agricultura y Ganaderia. Publicaci6n Miscelinea no. 330. 1950. 12p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Starch productivity. Productivity. Food products. Factories. Industrial 
machinery. Cassava starch. Processing. Argentina. 

This article presents a general overview of the various aspects of cassava cultivation in Argentina and 
includes the following topics: climate, varieties, soils, cultural practices and uses. Cassava is used for starch 
extraction. A detailed description is given of the processing machinery for starch extraction. (Summary by 
J.L.S.) DO0 102 

1266-2401 HASSANIA, Y. 0. K. Cassava growing in Zanzibar. Poona Agricultural College Magazine 
40(3):46-48. 1949. Engl. 

Cassava. Cullivars. Cultivation. Uses. Zanzibar. 

A brief description is given of cassava cultivation in Zanzibar. Data refer to land tenure of fields planted to 
cassava, its cultivation and uses. (Summnary by lJ.S.) DUO102 

0267-0760 GAII)E. M. Au Tchad les transformations subles par 'agriculture traditionnelle sous 
l'influence de Ia culture cotonniere. (The tran.sformation of traditional agriculture broughtabout in 
Chadhvw1theintrodhtionofcotton 'ultivation). Agronomie Tropicale I 1(6):707-73 I. (Concl.) 1956. 
Fr.. Sum. Fr.. Span.. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cotton. Rice. Cultivation systems. Rotational crops. Africa. 

In the %%hole southern part of ('had, the French introduced cotton cultivation to existing traditional 
agriculture. In the first section the following points are reviewed: rotation, clearing, fallowing, cultural 
methods: impletnents. food crops. anitmal breeding and human milieu. Modifications to customary practices 
are studied. Shorter fallowing periods, less time between rotations on exhausted soils, and decline of 
customary chief's authority arc the most unfavorable conditions. In the second section. different solutions to 
%arious aspects of the problem of the evolution of native agriculture are studied. Inan appendage, 
desclopment and influence of two other crops also introduced in Chad i.e., cassava and rice -are briefly 
examined. (.uthor*. .siumnar) 1)00 KOI 
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0268-0370 GALANG, F.G. Experiments on cassava at the Lamao Experiment Station, Lamao, Batman.
Philippine Journal of Agriculture 2(2):179-188. 1931. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cuttings. Productivity. Composition. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Planting.
Propagation materials. Philippines. 

After a6-year cassava trial at the Lamao Experiment Station, the variety Unite ranked first in yield, both intubers and starch. Red Manila was second and Mandioca Basiacae, third for planting cassava under soil
and climatic conditions similar to those in Lamao. Either the base or the middle portion of the cassava stem
should be used in planting, but preference should perhaps be given to the base cuttings. The planting of thewhole stem is not to be recommended for obvious reasons. Cassava cuttings may be planted either in a 
slanting or erect position with practically equal results. (Author's summary) DUO D03 

0269-0707 CHAN, S. K. Notes on the growing of cassava at Serdang. In Blencowe, E. K. and Blencowe,
J. W. eds. Crop diversification in Malaysia. Kuala Lumpur, Malayasia, Incorporated Society of 
Planters, 1970. pp. 139-148. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Cultivars. Stems. Propagation. N. P. K. Productivity. Pruning, Timing.
Tuber productivity. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Fertilizers. Malaysia. 
The following aspects of cassava growing at Serdang are discussed: varieties, propagation, method ofplanting, manuring, stem densityand time to harvest. Notes on the correlation of weight ofroots with the top
vegetative parts of the plant are also given. (Author's summary) DOO 

0270-0385 MOLINYAWE, C. D. Cassava: a guide to its culture. University of the Philippines, College-of
Agriculture. Farm Crops Division. Farm Bulletin no. 1324. 1968. p. Engl. 

Cassava. Propagation. Harvesting. Processing. Storage. Production Costs. PlantinK. Manihot esculenta. 
Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Economics. Spacing. Cultivation 
Philippines. 

This agricultural bulletin, prepared for Philippine farmers, presents a brief general background on cassava
(Msanihot utilissima Pohl), a botanical description of the plant, a discussion of poisonous and nonpoisonous
varieties and indicates the most suitable varieties; soil and climate; propagation methods; land preparation
and planting methods; weeding and cultivation practices; fertilization; important pests and diseases; best
harvesting, storing and processing methods; and production costs. (Summary by P. A. C.) DOO 

0271-0709 STE HLE, H. La culture du manioc ala Martinique et ses possibilitis industrielles. (Cuhivation
ofcassava in Martiniqueand its industrialpossibilities). Bulletin Agricole de la Martinique 9:229-245. 
1940. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Soil fertility. Green manures. Manures. Productivity. Production. Costs. Prices.
Cassava flour. Processed products. Uses. Bakery products. Composition. Industrialization. Processing. 
Martinique. 

The object of this paper is to study the status of iassava and to review its cultivation on the island, including
edaphological aspects, planting, cultural practices, harvesting, yield and production costs. Resultsobtained
from agricultural and industrial experinients ser e to establish the approximate costs for the marketing and
the industrialization of cassava flour for use in the bakery industry, (Sumnart, by J.L.S.) DO0 102. 

0272-0552 RIOS R., M., PATERNINA I.. 0. and ESTRADA R., N. Informe sobre las Investigaciones 
de yuca, Afanihot esculenta Crantz, en Colombia. (Report on cassava, Alanihot esculenta Crantz,
research in Colombia). Bogo!,, Instit ito Colombiano Agropecuario, Programa de Tuberosas, 1970. 
10p. Span. 
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Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Fled experiments. Cassava programs. Composition. Cultivation. Poultry. 
Productivity. Animal nutrition. Swine. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Colombia. 

A description is given of the status of cassava projects headed by Colombian Government Agencies. Results 
are presented of projects carried out by ICA, Palmira on yields and chemical analyses of tubers, cultural 
practices, utilization ior animal nutrition, weeding and disease and pest control. Average yields are 7 
tonsl hal yr, but some varieties yielded 30 tonI ha in 10 months in commercial plots and the variety CMC9 1, 
Llanera, yielded 60 tonslha in 10 months in experimental plots. Future research projects are listed. 
(Summary b' H.J.S.) DOO EOO 

0273-0171 CALl. UNIVERSIDAD DEL VALLE. CENTRO DE FORMACION PROFESIONAL E 
INVESTIGACION AGRICOLA. Posibilidades econ6micas dela yuca seca para Ia alimentacl6n en 
elValle del Cauca. (Economic possibilities of dried cassava as a feed in the Cauca Valley). rall, 
Colombia, 1964. 12p. Span. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Production. Costs. Economics. Cultivars. Animal nutti'ton. 
Cultivation. Productivity. Colombia. 

This article presents some general economic aspects of the cultivation ofcasgava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) 
in the Cauca Valley (Colombia) and the possibility of using cassava as a swine feed.Appendices include 
observations of several varieties of cassava; production costs per ton of corn; production costs for dried 
cash.,va; and a budget of production costs per hectare for cassava in the Cauca Valley in 1963. (Summary by 
P.A.C.) DOO JOO 

0274-0701 LU LOFS, R. B. A study of method and costs for commercial planting of tapioca-in Kedah. In 
Blencowe, E. K. and Blencowe, J. W., eds. Crop diversification in Malaysia. Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 
Incorporated Society of Planters, 1970. pp. 149-166. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Planting. Harvesting. Costs. Soil fertility. N. P. K. Climatic requirements. 
Fertilizers. Soil requirements. Productivity. Production. Weeding. Pests. Pest control. Diseases and 
pathogens. Mycoses. Fomces Iignosus. Noxious animals. Mechanization. 

(assaat is most profitable if groAsn %%ithineasy reach of a processing factory. It grows best on well-drained, 
fertile sandy loam soil; sloping land should he avoided. Varieties should be chosen whose starch content 
exceeds 301}j. Planting mateu ial may he purchased ($5-151acre)and will store, if necessary, for several weeks. 
Planting on the flat is satisfactory, but ridging may give a more even stand, easier harvesting, and possible 
assistance in erosion control. Generous fertilier applications, especially of potash, are required. Maturity of 
the tubers may be assessed visually, and sale agreements made wit, local mill owners on that basis. Stemsare 
cut at I 112-2 ft above the ground, leaving a "handle " to assist the harvester when he pulls out the tubers. 
tHarvesting must start immediatcly after cutback. The crop needs careful supervision, is fairly labor-intensive 
and calls forsubstantial outlay for fertilizer and maintenance. However, estate costings suggest that a crop of 
12-15 tonsl acre can readily be obtained and should give profits of $100-1601 acre. (Author's summary) DOO 
J00 

0275-2444 REGNAUDIN, A. Le manioc: culture, industrie. (Cassava: cultivation, industry). Paris, 
Sociit6 d'Editions Geographiques, Maritimes et Coloniales, 1932. 102p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Industrialization. Factories. Processing. Washing. Rasping. Peeling. Grinding. 
Silting. Steeping. Screening. Drying.Glucose industry. Industrial machinery. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. 
Tapiocas. Dextrins. Glucose. Soluble carbohydrates. Composition. Production. Analysis. Food products. 
Confectioneries. 

lhe following aspects are discussed: deficits of starchy materials in France and its colonies in 1931, cassava 
growing, cassava starch factories in the colonies, tapioca manufacturing, dried cassava-starch factories, 
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dextrin manufacturing, cassava glucoses, vegetal and anim.I charcoal, laboratory confectionery trials, 
conclusions. (Sumnary b.H.J.S.) DOO 102 

0276-1601 TAN, K. H.and BERTRAND, A.R. Cultivation and fertilization of cassava. In Hendershott,
C. H.et al. A literature review and research recommendations on cassava. Athens.Ga., University of 
Georgia, 1972. pp.37-72. Engl., 95 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Soil 'equirements. Soil impoverishment.

Water requirements (plant). Cuttings. Propagation materials. Land preparation. Planting. Harvesting.

Storage. Fertilizers. Productivity. Nutritional requirements. Manures. Green manures. Crotalarla. Diseases
 
and pathogens. Pests. Costs. Production. Soil fertility.
 
The cultivation of cassava 
has always been limited to the tropics, but recent information indicates that 
cassava can adapt itself to asubtropical or warm temperature climate. The climatic types where cassava is 
grown are discussed. Soils and soil characteristics considered as potentially important to cassava are 
reported. Cultural practices, harvesting, fertilization, diseases and pests and production are also discussed. 
(Suntnary by J.L. S.) D00 

0277-3317 AMON. B.O.E. The response by crops In arotation to nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in 
the savannah zone of western Nigeria. Publ. Comm. Techn. Cooper Africa 98:339-348. 1967. Engl.. 
Sum. Engl.. 2 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Yams. Maize. Fertilizers. Savanna. N. P. K. Soil requirements. Cultivation. Rotational crops. 
Productivity. Nigeria. 

The paper describes the responses obtained to major fertilizers by the stable food crops maize, yams and 
cassava in the savanna zone of western Nigeria. The crops are grown in rotation: the combined results for 
yams cover a3-year period while those for maize and cassava covered a 4-year period. The soils ofthe sites ot 
the experiments are sandy to a depth of at least 20 in and may contain quartz gravel and ironstone 
concretions over mottled clay subsoil overlying weathered rock material. The experimental results show that
high yield increases were obtained with application of fertilizers and the quantities needed for best yieldson
the savanna soils are given. (Authors sunnary) )00 KOI 

0278-0147 MOLINARY-SALES, E. La yuca (Manihot manihot (L) Cockerell). (Cassava, Alanihot 
manihot (L) Co'kerell). Revista de Agricultura de Puerto Rico 51(2):5'0-54. 1964. Span. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Toxicity. Harvesting. Cultivars. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Diseases and 
pathogens. Pests. Puerto Rico. 

General background information is given on cassava (Manihot manihot (L) Cockerell). Results of 
experiments with cassava carried out at the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Puerto 
Rico are presented. Data include best varieties, fertilization, general considerations on crop management in 
the field (seed, planting, cultivation, fertilization, pest and diseases), harvesting, and potential industrial 
uses. (Sunmary by P.A.C.) DOO. 

0279-3389 NOTICE SUR Iaculture du manioc dan Ia circonscription des Bakougnis. (Notes on cassava 
cultivation at the Bakougnis district). Bulletin Economique de I'Afrique Ecuatoriale Francaise 
5(13):3-5. 1929. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Tubers. Productivity. Processing. Congo. 
Cassava isastaple foodstuff in the Middle Congo. Methods of cultivation are described. Harvesting follows 
2patterns: (I) All the tubers of aplant are harvested at once. This processcontinues forabout I year until the 
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harvest iscomplete. After harvest the land lays fallow for 2years. (2)Only the thickest tubers of aplant are 
harvested; thus the harvest period of one plant is about 3years. Tubers yields average about 15 tonI ha. The 
preparation of "chicobangue" and cassava meal are described: (Sunmary by H.J.S.) DOt) 

0280-0744 NORMANHA, E. S. Yuca; observaclones y recomendaclones sobre su cultivo en Nicaragua. 
(Cassava; observations and recommendations for its cultivation in Nicaragaua). Managua, Banco 
Central de Nicaragua, 1971. 29p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Bacterloses. Entomology. Injurious insects. Silba pendula. Bemisla. Development. 
Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Disease control. Cercospora henningsii. Cercospora caribaea. Xanthomonas 
manihotis.Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. Insecticides. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. Cultivation. 
Planting. Harvesting. Timing. Cuttings. Propagation. Nicaragua. 

An agronomic evaluation of cassava in Nicaragua is given. Fungal diseases (Cercospora spp.), and 
bacterioses (Vantho onas manihotis)are briefly discussed; control measures are given as well. The main 
pests are a Colepterous ceramhvcidae of the genus Lagoechelrus spp., the bud maggot (Silba pendula), 
Acares, and whiteflies (Aleyrodidae belonging to the species Bemisia tabaci,capable of transmitting virus 
diseases). Recommendations are given for the production of chips (dried cassava) to export to European 
countries or to be utilized domestically in human and animal nutrition. Prospects for industrial units are 
inluded. (Swnmary by J.L.S.) D00. 

0281-0382 KOSIHY, T. K. The tapioca plant and methods for evolving Improved strains for cultivation. 
Proceedings of the Indian Academy of Sciences (Section B)26(2):32-59. 1947. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 
Illus., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Planting. Harvesting. Cultivars. Ceara rubber. Manihot esculenta. Hybridizing. 
Backcrossing. Plant anatomy. Flowers. Stems. Tubers. Leaves. Petioles. Identification. Cultivation. Seed. 
Plant development. Hybrids. Composition. Genetics. Spacing. Fertilizers, India, 

Iy the application of genetical methods , a good number of new strains of cassava and cassava x ceara 
hybrids have been produced in a search for high-yielding strains. The selected strains will soon be made 
available to the ryot for cultivation. Experiments are also being undertaken to ascertain the best mode of 
planting seed canes, optimun spacing for planting, number of plants per pit, effective manures, and the best 
period for harvesting. All these experiments are conlucted on the basis of astatistical design furnished by the 
Department of Statistics at the University. rhe applications of genetical methods for evolving better strains 
of cassava are presented as the first paper from the Tapioca Research Farm in order to stimulate further 
work -n this important crop plant in order to improve its cultivation inTravacore. (Author's summary) DOO 
G01 

0282-0777 ARAQU E,R. Cultive Iayuca valioso allmento de los tr6picos. (Cultivate cassava, avabluablk 
foodstuff.for the tropics). La Hacienda 60(10):56,58-59. 1965. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Ilarvesting. Analysis. Toxicity. Pests. 

A brief description is made of cassava including origin, botany, soil preparation and planting, fertilization, 
important diseases and pests, harvesting, chemical composition and toxicity. (Summary by II.J.S.) DOO 

0283-0779 FRITZ, A. Sur deux prodults agricoles du nord-ouest de Madagascar. (Concerning two 
crops of northwestern Madagascar). Agronomic Coloniale 17:9-19, 192S. Fr. 

Cassava, Cultivation. Uses. Cultivars, Planting. Spacing, Harvesting. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes arc presented on cassava. Data given refer to climatic and edaphic requirements, cultivation, 
cultural practices, harvesting, industrialiation, and diseases and pests. (Summary by llJ.S.) DOO 
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0284-0795 COLOM, J. L. La yuca; su cultivo y aprovechamiento. (Cassava: its cultivation and use), 
Revista de Agricultura (Costa Rica) 19:245-269. 1947. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. History. Uses. Composition. Processing. Cassareep. Gaplek. Dried 
tubers. Cassava pastes. Cassava products. Wastes. Marketing. Economics. Trade. Costa Rica. 

Notes are presented on cassava concerning its common names, history, botanical description, tuber and 
flour composition, cultivation, manuring, harvesting, diseases and pests, uses, international trade, and 
importance in the U.S.A. and Latin America. (Summar' by H.J.S.) DOO 102 

0285-0819 EL CULTIVO de lI yuca. (Cassava cultivation). Boletin de Informacidn (Colombia) 3:14-16. 

1958. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Colombia. 

Brief notes about cassava cultivation are given. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOO. 

0286-0852 LE MANIOC. (Cassava). Recherche Agronomique de Madagascar no. 1:49-52. 1952. Fr., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Identification. Plant anatomy. Fertilizers. Ecology. Productivity. Cultivars. Soil fertility. 
Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Development. Nutritional requirements. Malagasy Republic. 

The paper is divided into three parts: Part I deals with the characteristics of 15 varieties. Cassava clones have 
litzle plasticity; every clone fits to a certain type of environment (soil and climate). Part 2 is a key to identify 
those 15 varieties. Part 3 concerns field trials on fertilizing two types of lateritic soils cultivated with cassava. 
(Summary by H.J.S.) 00. 

0287-0657 CHA CON, S.0. Restjmenes de trabajos con yuac realizados en Jusepin. (Ab.tracts ofcassava 

studies at .'..sepin)(b. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 4:19-23. 1971. Span., I Ref. 

Cassava. Productivity. Tuber productivity. HCN content. ieaves. Clones. Field experiments. Soil fertility. 
Climatic requirements. Composition. Identification. Venezuela. 

Results are given of several studies dealing with tuber yields of some cassava varieties, HCN content in the 
leaves, and observations on some vegetative characteristics for the identification and description ofcassava 
clones. Data are also given on the soil and climatic conditions at Jusepin. ,Summary by H.J.S.) D00 D03 

0288-0661 FRANKE, G. Maniok, Manihot esculenta Crantz. (Cassava, Manihot esculenia Crantz). In 
Nutzpflanzen der Tropen und Subtropen. Leipzig, S.Hirzel Verlag, 1967. v.1, pp.266-267 . Germ., 20 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN. Identification. Fertilizers. K. Productivity. Manihot esculenta. Plant anatomy. Cultlivars. 
Soil fertility. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Catssava mosaic virus. Fomes fignosus. Mycoses. 

The genus center, which probably originated in the amazon area of Brazil, has now spread all over the 
tropics. Manihot has about 150 species. A botanical description is given. Due to vegetative reproduction, 
generptive reproduction was lost in several varieties. The cyanide levels of49 varieties varied from 30-370 mg 
HCNI kg of root, while the low cyanide roots contain the cyanide in the 2outer tissue layers. Cassava is 
adapted to warm, humid climates although it is drought resistant. Soil requirements as well as cultural 
methods and fertilization are discussed. Potassium fertilization increased yield and reduced cyanide levels 
(same as drought). The attack of root by Fomes and virus diseases are mentioned, Harvesting and uses are 
discussed. (Snary' by A. van S.) D00 
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0289-0575 DELGADO, R. E. El cullivo de Ia yuca en elPeril. (Cassava cultivation in Peru). Lima, 
Peru, Instituto Intcramericano de Ciencias Agrlcolas, 1970. 16p. Span., 4 Refs. 

Cgssava. Cultivation. Germplasm. Manihot. Cuttings. Spacing. Composition. Starch content. Protein 
content. Water content. Peru. 

A description is given of the present status of cultivated areas, industrialization, Manihot species and 
cultivars, cultivation, germplasm banks and diseases and pests in Peru. Data are given of investigations
carried out by 3 research agencies in Peru. Research described deals with starch, protein and moisture 
content of cassava tubers, size of cuttings and density of planting. (Sumnmart' hy II.J.S.L ) D00 C03 

0290-0339 MOLEGODE, W. Cassava or manloc in Ceylon and Its cultivation. Tropical Agriculturist 
63:41-45. 1924. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Manihot esculenta. Spacing. Harvesting. Starch content. Composition. Productivity.
Cassava flour. Uses. Processing. Toxicity. Nutritive value. Sri Lanka. 

This article reviews the history of cassava (Afanihot utilissitna Pohl) in Ceylon. It includes a description of 
varieties, local cultivation conditions and practices, harvesting and yields, uses of cassava, its food value, 
local niethods of preparing cassava flour, starch manufacture, and characteristics of and antidotes for 
cassava poisoning. (SumniarY bY P.A.C.) DO0 102. 

0291-0307 ESTRADA R., N. Cultivo dela yuca. (Cassava cuul'tatio). Hogothinstituto Colombiano 
7Agropecuario. Programa de Papa y Yuca, n.d. p. Span. 

Cassava. Production. Taxonomy. Roots. Planting. Harvesting. Uses. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility.
Seed. Propagation materials. Spacing. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivation 
systems. Cultivars. Productivity. Composition. Colombia. 

This article presents a general overview of the cultivation of cassava (Manihot utili.sima)and includes the 
following topics: common names, production, classification, root forms, climate, soils, seed planting 
systems, fertili/ation, insect control, pruning, diseases, harvesting, rotation. best Colombian varieties, uses. 
yields. improvement and chemical composition. (Suno, ary hY P.A.C.) I)0 

0292-0452 POI.ANCO, 1. l)i and I.ANDAU, C. E. Ensayos experimentales en elcultivo de Ia yuca. 
(Evperinientaltrials in the cultivation of'cassava). PanamA, Minesterio de Agricultura y Ganaderia. 
1967. 13p. Span. 

Cassava. Research. Production. Productivity. Cultivation. Harvesting. Planting. Timing. Tuber 
productivity. Cultivars. Field experiments. Panama. 

An evaluation was made of 2 collections of Panamanian cassava in terms of time to harvest, yields and 
cooking qualities. tIhe first collection consisted of 21 varieties from the province of Chiriqui and the second 
of 23 varieties from several regions of the country. Cuttings of 0.25-0.30 cm from the first collection were 
plarted at a distance of 1.5 rn between plants and 1.8 m between rows. 12-24-12 fertili/er was applied 6 weeks 
alter planting. During the dry season, the plants were attacked hy red spider and I.onchaea sp. larvae; 

mplo nis of Ce rcospora were also present. Yields in pounds of roots per plaint arc presented Itr harvest at 
10, 12, 13. 17 and 21 for the 21 varieties, as w4ell as acompariso ni tuer arand pulnds of roots per plant for 
all saricties at 7 and 12 tmonths. Ire 12 hest-yielding %arietics Irom this (hiriqui collection were then 
inchldctl in the second collection for further testing. In thissecond group, plantings sicre made, one variety 
per rs , at a distance of 2 rn between plants and between rows. 12-24-12 lertili/er sas applied at 6wecks, atat 
ritle of(0t h Ia lire plants were harvested at 8 and 12 months,and the number and %kcightof roots per
pliat ate prewntcd. Ingeneral. yields from the harvests at 12 months wcc greater thar those at 8 lonths. 
(.\'ui~orari hi I'.A.('.) I)00. 
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0293-0308 ESTRADA R., N. and VARON, L. A. El cultivo dela yuca, (Cassava cultivation). Bogotfi, 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, nd. 5p. Span. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. Cultivars. Seed. Propagation 
materials. Spacing. Nutritional requirements. Pests. Fertilizers. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivation 
systems. Uses. Colombia. 

This article presents a general summary of the best climate and soil conditions for growing cassava, the best 
varieties, best Feeding times, best seeds and systems of planting, recommended fertilization, possibilities for 
analysis, pest control, diseases, harvesting, rotation and uses for cassava in Colombia. (Sumniar' by P.A.C.) 
D00
 

0294-0838 PEREZ, O. Anotaciones sobre el cultivo de la yuca. (Notes oncassava cultivation). Medellin, 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. 1972. 7p. Span. 

Cassava, Cultivation.' Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. 
Erinnyis elio. Carpolonchaea chalrbea.. Galls. Insect control. Pest control. Insecticides. Bacterioses. 
Pseudomonas. Mycoses. Phoma. Rosellinia. Cercospora henningsit. Cercospora carihaea. Oldium. Disease 
control. Colombia. 

Tubers, fresh vegetables and cereals exhibit great variations in their humidity content due to growth, storage 
and climatic factors. These variations affect the relative energy value, A method to calculate the nutritive 
value (calories) of floodstuffs containing variable amounts of moisture is dcscribed. (Summnaryr h II.J.S.) 
1)O0 FO0 EOI. 

0295-0309 ESTRADA, R. N. Informe par. Ia agenda de la discussi6n sobre la investigaci6n en yuca, 
Manihot esculenta. (Report on the agenda for li.vcus iion of ca.a, Manihor e.,culvnua,r,,.earch). 
Hogotit, Colombia, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, lPrograma de Tuberosas. 1969. 12p.Span. 

Cassava. Manihit esculenta. Research. Cultivation. Mechanization. Starch productivity..Pests. Colombia. 

The author presents various aspects of research work on cassava carried out at the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario, ICA: germplasm collections, breeding, diseases and pests, weed control, cultural practices. 
mcchani/ation, storage, quality, technology (industrial utili,/ation), animal feeding, principal work 
locations, personnel from ICA working in the cassava program, cooperation with institutions from other 
countries, and coordination between ICA and CIAT, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. 
(Suintart by P.A.C.) l)00 

0296-0608 DUIONG, R. Ie manioc i Madagascar. (Cassava in Aladagascar). Agronomic Tropicale 
26(g):791-829. 1971. Fr., Sum. Fr.. Engl., Span., 41 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Composition. Starch content. IICN content. Nutritivi value. Pests. Cultivation. Planting. 
Harvesting. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Mechanization. Costs. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Mycoses. 
Bacterioses. Disease control. Noxious animals. Injurious Insects. Nematodes. Entomology. Selection. 
Hybridizing. Genetics. Plant breeding. Cultivars. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

The folloinggeneral background data are given on cassaa: the IICN content ol rotls; the variations ol this 
content according to % aricties, plant development and cultis ation conditions; starch content: food value; and 
its use for animal feeds, Ihe second chapter concerns cultisation in Madagascar. A cost study ol cassava 
growing is given, vkhich indicated that a complete mechani,ation ohproduclion is prolitablc only under r.i 
favorable conditions. Problems relative to plant health include pest and virus diseases, cspecially losa ic: 
physiological diseases such is heart necrosis: pests and weeds. I lie last chapter is dedicated to Ihe stud, ot 
vntrietaJ improenient. Ihe general ohjectises o[ genetic plant iniprosenient and the particular ohiectlcs for 
4 main ccological /ones in NIadagascar ire given. Currently used breeding melods aic described, especially 
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those introducing sexual reproduction and hybridization. Hybridization can be artificial(emasculation,
pollination, bagging)or natural (pollination by insects and wind) with the plants to be hybridized being
emasculated, or male sterile parents are used (53 male sterile clones exist in the IRAT cassava collections in
Madagascar). Because of the h~gh heteroygosity of cassava clones, the probability of obtaining promising
clones by hybridization among them is poor and requires a great number of hybrid seeds, thus the last
hybridization method is the most profitable. An improved elficiency of the methods of genetic cassava
improvement would require a better knowledge of the genetic determinism of the useful characters. The 
selection of the best clones in the different ecological conditions of Madagascar through multilocal 
experiments is described. Although cassava is not the most important food crop in Madagascar,a great deal
of knowledge has already been obtained on varietal improvement; therefore research work, especially as
regards the.development of new varieties, should be more specifically oriented towards growing conditions 
and present market demand (animalg feedstuffs) rather than towards increasing yields. (Authorssunlfari') 

)00 Got. 

0297-0642 \VIlTTY,E.B. Report of 1970 sweet cassava variety trial at Ebini. Gainesville, Uiversity of 
Florida. Cooperative Extension Service. 19 71.3p. Engl. 

('assava. Spacing. Land preparation. Sweet cassava. Cultivars. Fertilizers. Plant anatomy. Cultivation. 
Savannas. ;u)ana. 

Results of these preliminary cassava trials indicate that aceptable yields can be produced on the intermediate 
saanas of (' yvana. (her 5 tonsl acre vere obtained from 2 varieties. Optimum spacing and fertili/ation
aloug %%ith ihinprosed cuItural practices should result in een greater yields. Ilarcsling trialsare imperative:
it %%as intended that tie cassasa would be harscstcd about It mtonths after planting. Ibis \vould he and ideal
situation fr animal feeding because the cassas a could be planted in April or May at tilestart oftie long 
ramn season and he harscsted from February to April, the lime that feed is illshort supply il (iuyana. If
inaturirig chatlacteristics of cassasa saritics do not allow this schedule. theti other planling schemes will be 
necessar'v. (.Itht r .snmnarr')I)lX 

0298-0454 VIRIFCO, S. 1). Comparac16n de variedades de yuca originarias (el Niunlcipio de Nialamh6 
en los suelos arenosos de "Loma Craude". (Contparison q1'/a.%ava varietie,% ,la/anoIjoOt .aillfron 

.%oil. at Ioma Granh,). Barranquilla. Coopcrativa Agricola del Atliintico .
 1961. 19p. Spant. 

Cassava. Productivity. Field experiments. Timing. (ultivation. Hlarsestlng. Planting . Soll fertility.
('ultlivars. Plant anatomy. Manihot euAuht'ia. (olohmbia. 

I rials were carried out ol the Caribbean Coast of Colohmbia ssith 8local varieties of s%%eetcassava (Olanlhot 
/iahliataMuel.)to evaluate their yielding capacity, maturing time and starch content. Plantings were made
wNritha distatnce of I to between plants and between rots\. Alter harvest (at 17 rn'o), 2 ofthe varieties were
eliminated from the evaluation, one tir susceptibility to rot and one for low yield. Morphological, biological
and phys iological characteristics are presented for each oftthe remaining 6 varieies: Moiter. Solita, Pie
Paloma, Blanca Moni, Motiposina and Caritagena. Irin the harsest, cuttings %%ere planted on a 
commercial lati: from this plantiing, only ote variety sur% ived the first year. Observatins if this plant at the
 
end of the first
and second years are presened. (Suitoarr 1rI'.A. C.) 1)(1)IB)O, 

0299-2452 KI;RVI(;ANr, I). Ie manioc et son utilization IalaMartlnique, (a,. ava and itstuses In 
Martinique). Iulletin Agricole de laMartinique 7(2):60-73. 1938, Ir. 

(assava. (ultisatlon. Production. Bakery produtcts. Economics. Trade. Marketing, Industrialization, West 
Indies. 

A descliptitn is giscn of casstlva cultivation and its uses illMartinique. I)ata refer to production,
wrir1ictcial pmssibilities, bread iakiig and the sociocconotnic advanttages ot cassava cultivation. 

(Xninorw tiII...IS.) )1O0 1(M) 
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0300-2417 TOURNEU R, M. La culture du manioc. (Cassava cultivation). In Congres du Manioc et des 

Plantes Fkculentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. pp. 58-62. Fr. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Soil fertility. Planting, Harvesting. Cultivation. 

Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Malagasy Republic. 

Data refer to climatic and edaphicA description is given of cassava cultivation in Madagascar. 


requirements, cultivation, harvesting, diseases and pests. (Summary by HJS.) DOO
 

NOTE SUR lemanioc en Indochine. (Notes on cassava in Indochina). In Congres du Manioc et0301-2406 
des Plantes F6culentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Compte-rendu. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. 

pp. 134-136. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Trade. Economics. Tapioca. Indochina. 

Brief notes are given on varieties of cassava cultivated, area and production, yields, commerce and legal 

aspects. Four tables of statistical data are presented dealing with exports and imports ofcassava and tapioca 

from 1938-48. (Summary by ILIJ.S.) DO0 JO0 

Agriculture in the Americas 7(12):1530302-2405 STOVALL, R. P. Dominican yuca plays a dual role. 

155. 1947. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Development. Cultivars. Productivity. Uses. Cultivation. Dominican Republic. 

A general description is given of the present status of cassava cultivation, its uses and industrialization in the 

Dominican Republic. (Summary by II.J.S.)DO0
 

0303-2207 CIIEVAI.IER, A. Possibllitt de dkvelopper Ia culture du manioc au Sinigal. (The possibility 

of e.panding cas.sava cultivation in Senegal). Revue de Botanique Appliqu6e et d'Agriculture 

Tropicale 10:676-678. 1930. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Development. Productivity. Senegal. 

Cultural practices of cassava cultivation in Senegal, as well as climate and soil requirements of the crop, are 

briefly described. General comments are made on labor input, yields, potential markets and other economic 

aspects. The author feels that cassava could be an important crop in Senegal. (Summary byI.JS.) DO0 

CRAW FORD, J., comp. Cassava report on growing cassava In St. Elizabeth. Jamaica, Kaiser0304-0218 

Bauxite, 1961. 23p. Engl., Illus.
 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Selection. Planting. Rooting. Developmental stages. Cuttings. 

Propagation materials. Fertilizers, Starch content. Productivity. 

Expcriments with cassava growing in Jamaica a:e reported for 1958;59. AsIects dealt with include mrethods 

of cultivation, characteristics of varieties, yields and starch contents. (Summary by TropicalAb.stracts)Di)O) 

Cultivation of cassava and preparation of Itsproducts. Mysore Agricultural0305-2092 RAO, II,A. (i. 

Journal 27:57-69. 1951. lEngl., 5 Refs., Illus.
 

!-"uren nutrition. Taplocas.(assava. Cullivation. (assava products. Cassava starch. Cassava fl 


Processing. Gaplek. India.
 

This paper is intended to serve as a guide for the cultivation of c' .. s:.tate of Mysore (India) 
cutting positions, spacing,.Recommendations are made on cultivation systems such as planting m..,-
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cultural practice, manuring and harvesting. Remarks are given on the uses ofcassava arid the manufacture of 
the followi:jg products: gaplek, starch, sago, soji, flour and tapioca. (Summary by J.L.S.) DOO 102. 

0306-0198 MARWAHA, P.S., MAINI, 0. S. and PAREEK, L. P. Tapioca; a boon to Kerailtes. 
Agriculture and Agro-Industries Journal 5(3):16-19. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Identification. Fertilizers. Productivity. Stems. Petioles. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. 
Uses. India. 

This is a general overview of the cultivation and uses ofcassava in the state of Kerala (India). Average yield is 
15 toni acre. Morphological characteristics are given of the following improved varieties: H96144, H 105144. 
II 7149, II 9149. H 12149, 1110150. H 20150, H 21150, M 4 and M 5. (Summar' by J.L.S.) DOO BOO 

0307-2080 SIl.VA, J. R. DA. Mandloca,plantioecultivo.(Cassa'a,cutivatlonandplanting).Chacaras 
e Quintais 113(5):474. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Brazil. 

An answer is given to a question on cassava cultivation and inJustrialization. Brief notes are given on 
cultivation methods and on type of machinery to be used. (Summary by H.J.S.) 1300 

0308-2118 GUIL.IIVER, T. A. Cassava. Queensland Agricultural Journal 23:414-415. 1925. Engi. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Uses. Australia. 

I he possihility of growing cassava in North Queensland for producing power alcohol has been stated. Brief 
notes on cassava cultivation and yields are presented. (Summary by li.J.S.)1)O0. 

0309-M093 KAISER HAUXITE COMPANY. Report oncassava cultivation. Kingston, 1961.24p. Engl.,
Illits. 

(assasa. Cultivation. (ullivars. Land preparation. Planting. Propagation materials. Cuttings.
Productivity. Composition. Starch content. Water content. Timing. Harvesting. Production. Costs. 
Econunuics. lamaica. 

F:,pcrimcnts %%ithcassasa growing in Jamaica are reported for 1958-59. Aspects dealt with include methods 
tf culti ation. characteristics of varieties, yields and starch content. (Sum,,arrt. Tropi.alltAra'.ts).1)00. 

0310-0443 ROl)RI(IIIZ,N.F..SANCIIEZ )E I. C.A.and TARAIIANOFF, J. Aigunosfactoresque 
Influyen en elcomportamlento del cultivo de mandioca en Ia Provincla de Mlislones. (Influence of 
iuhural factors on casiava 'ieltv in the province Of MiAone.f). Revista de Inkestigaciones 
Agropecuarias 3(11):167-208, 1966. Span., Sum. Span., Ingl., 61 Refs. 

(assasa. Hlarsesting. Planting. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Leaves. Productivity. Cultivars. 
Spacing. Cultivation. Stems. Field experiments. Argentina. 

A tadhomi,,cd block experiment with a split-split-split plot design was cairied tut in the province of 
MNi'slos ftom 1955-58 to test the inlluclice of several cuIlturaIfactors tn cassa va ,'ehls.Six pla iting periods, 

i ics,arict 4 planting densities and 3 harvesting periods were taken into considcratio,. I icexperiment was 
co4 on lecsl, well-drained terraces. Results were submitted to inanalysis of variance. (I) As regardsnducted 
oot pltoduct on, Poniho was the best variety when planted early (Aug.-Sept.); Aul was better for the late 

crop (Oct.-Nov.). Optimum planting density was 1.00 x 05Om. [lest harvesting tincs wAere May and .une, 
icspclitcly (2) I-or stalks and leaves, Aiul planted early at I.00 x0.50m or 1,00 x t).75in gase the best 
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results. The most suitable harvest time was April. (3) For total production, the best planting time was Aug. 
and Sept. Azul was the best variety. Best plantingdensity was 1.00 x 0.50m,and best harvest time was April 
or the first half of May. (Sutmmuar i . At.) D00 )03 

0311-0618 AFONJA, B. Analysis of a uniformity trial on cassava. Experimental Agriculture 4(2):135
141. 1968. Engl. Sum. Engl.. 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Cultivation. 

Ithe analysis of a uniformity trial on cassava is briefly discussed, mentioning possible effects of plant losses 
on the methods of analysis. Iwo methods of calculating comparable variances (on a per plant and per unit 
area basis) gave very high values for the index of heterogeneity, with a mean of 0.94. When the ratio of overall 
cost per plot to cost per unit area lies between one and two. an optimum plot size of between 16 and 32 
plants is obtained. Comparable plot si/es would range from 192-385 ft2 giving a coefficient of variation of 
less than 20. (Authlor'.k .sunuary) I)Ot 

0312-2269 GOIlIERZ. M.I,La culture du manioc a Madagascar. (Cassava cultivation inAlladagascar). 
Tananarive. Madagascar, lavigne, 1917. pp.17-29. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. Nutritional 
requirements. Fertilizers. Soil impoverishment. Soil fertility. Rotational crops. Cultivation systems. 
Harvesting. Productivity. Production. Costs. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes arc given oin climatic and edaphic requirements of cassavaits cultivation, harvesting, yieids, 
diseases and pests, costs ol cultivation and commerce. Final conclusions stress economic aspects. (Suniniary 
hi I/IJ.S.) 1(X) 

0313-2448 INSIU rI D E RiE('III:R('Ii ES AG RONOMIQtIES TROPICAIES 1:1DES CUI.TIURES 
VIVRIERFS. Manioc. (ai.sava). In .ompte rendu analytique des trasaux realists en 
1965-1966. Paris. 1966. v.3. pp. 7 1-13 3 . Fr. 

(assava. Clones, Identification. oofts. Stems. Leaves. Plant height. Plant anatomy. Plant develoiment. 
(ultivars. Resistance. Tuber productisit. Starch productivity. Productivity. Ilarsesting. Timing. 
(ultivation. Propagation. Planting. (utting,. Propagation materials. Iherbicides. Fertilliers. N. P. K. 
Insecticides. ('arpoh o/,ava (hah Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pest control. 

)etailed descriptions ale giscn of ICSeachMCaicd 01UtialIRA I. Guadalupe (Antillc,). Research dealt ssith 
identification and separation (f chines, tchn (riit ields. piopagation, lerli/ation. starch yields, herbicides 
and disease and pest control. (XuorarrM'/ I IJS.) I)00 

14-I8X6 A I N, /. allon and imlrtance of cassa sa 

tropics. (hotlingen. (ivrinany. 1973. I:ngl. 34 Rels.
 

(tt II A The cullis ( ilrnihot ewou/coia (ranil) in the 
t'nrssitvof (of6tlirigen. 13p. 

Inteniltilrlnal SNriposir I topicalPaper present at hin lRotl Cops. 3d, Ilhadan, Nigeria. 1973. 

(assa a. (0uti alion. Rainfall data. ( iniatic requirements. Tuher deselopnient. Planting. ( uttings. 
Propaga lion materials. Shpadog. Nutritional requirements. leril iers. N. P. K. Potash. Plant physiology, 
Manures. Ainmlonito sulphate. Polassiun chloride. Prodnctisity. Soil fertility. ('assa a products. Uses. 
Food einerg). Pro ein conlent. (oinposition. 

(asssit has, been gross niut' l il o pooi stlltiii Africa or on soili where io other crop calr heuli il 
gilotn. Ioo high ftrit\ iiiltin hgher scgetatise P1i htli Inhand may alsoaffect carbohNdrate quality. 
this papcr the cLonrriic cullisiton aind impoilaince ohcassaia, especially in Africa today, ate exlensisely 
resicscd. (Xo iihtrl I I). ii. ipid /. J.)I)h(l. 
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0315-3485 (IONES I)E manioc preconisesb Nadagascar. (Cassata clones recoimendedinMadagascar). 
Cahiers d'Agriculture lratique des Pays Chauds 21(4):167-171. 1966. Fr. 

Cassava. ('lnes. (ultivars. Uses. Cultivation. Starch productivity. Selection. Industrialization. Human 
nutrition. Productisity. Malagasy Republic. 

Cassava clones recommended for both direct consumption and starch manufacturing in regions of 
Madagascar are gien. together with an outline of cultural practices. (Suotmari hi' Troph'alAbstrats) D00. 

0316-0620 NIONTALI)O, A. Fases de desarrollo de Iayuca, Manihot eiciena. (Developmentalstages 
(PI cassava. Manihot exCulenta). Maracay. Universidad Central de Vencucla, Instituto de 
Agronomia, 1972. 1ip. Span., Sum. Span. 

('assava. Cultivars. Harvesting. Dry matter. Composition. Field experiments. Research. Productivity. 
Roots. Tubers. Plant anatomy. Leaf area. Alanihot escul'nta. Venezuela. 

A study of the developmental stages of cassava (Manihiote.hiltenta Crantz) was carried out in Venezuela to 
determine the optimum period for harvesting as regards starch content and production of dry matter per 
hectare. Six \arieties wsere studied in lara and 4 in Carahobo. Successive. monthly harvesting was done I0 
months alter planting. Detailed results for both areas are given in tables. (Sutmnarr hY TM.) I)O0 

0317-3321 NIANI)iOCA. INFOR NIA4OESimportantes. (Cassvdia. loiportant in!rniation) Sa'o Paulo, 
Brasil. Secretaria de Agricultura. Instrucoes Pricticas no. 128. 1973. l8p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. (ultisalion. Cutlings. Land preparation. Injurious Insect,. Fertilizers. Insect control. Erinniis 
tdo. Pest control. Planting. Cultisars. Noxious animals. Entomology. Brtzil. 

Ihis a pamphlet addressed to farmers. Information deals with soil preparation, fertili/ation, characteristics 
tfsonie varieties, selection ot cuttings, planting season, cultural practices, and the control of3 cassava pests: 

the horn korm. the stemborcr and the shoot fly.(Suoiliary hY I.J.S.) D) 

0318-3304 IE MANIOC; sa culture, son utillsation. (Caxava: itscultivation amluse.s). Revue Agricole 
(Guadeloupe) 1931:12-10. Fr.19,31. 


('assava. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Uses. 

Iriet notes are gisct on cassasa concerning plant morphology, cultivation, fertilization and manuring, 
harsesting and uses. (Stummari i"lI.J.S.) 1)O 

1)31 9-3368 PAPI)A KIS. .1 Other summer crops; cassava. In - . Agricultural potentialities of 
"orld climatcs. Ilucnos Aires. 1970. pp. 15-16. Fngl. 

(assasa. (limatic requirements. Soil fertility. Cultivation. 

('ssaa (Manihot). I lie grossintg period ofManihot isolten longer than I year; that is %thythe bulk of the 
crop Is giosn ittropical climates. extending little heyond their limits. Warm long nights lasor leat-shoot 
gro tl i gro%%li: that is \Mi.ields are ustrall low.,hill osercolneexpense ol ioot this tilticultycan he fio 
h,pisoith iealidiifiis I lie grcat adaiiagc of cassasa i,that itgro,"s in soils oh \ery los teitili; it delends 
itself %%ell galnsi ,eeds, and plailing costs \Cl,little. I hat is shy in the tropics ilis planted atlheend of the 
clopping c Llc kiteii file livldis to he ahandoned to adkentihoiis scgclation. ini order to recuperate its 
"potcilil" IC11ilii I lie top i liarsesitc ifand hen lood is needed: hbshading the soil, it coitirolsgrasses, 
lauoi, ssooi, 1i1,iilaut that leults in highle .iclds he l field isagiin pit ciulliation. (assasa isalsoslfi 
etciisiscls losil illlteas hlee populatioi densi., is high, aid continuous cropping presails. and in 
egions ssilhpool Soils Wl'ipadakis, 1966). (ldl /It)t)1111 
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0320-3473 MARINET. J. la eultui . du manioc. (Cassava cuhiv'atiot). Revue Agricole de la Nouvelle 
Calkdonie no. 11:8-1I. 1960. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Spacing. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Productivity. Starch productivity. 
Cultivars. Tuber productivity. 

Some aspects of cassava cultivation in New Caledonia, where it ismainly used for human consumption and 
starch extraction, are dealt with. Five of the most promising varieties from Madagascar(H 32, H 35, H 40, H 
45 and Ii 51) "ere introduced. Recommendations of fertilizers and cultural practices are also included. 
Average yield is 30 tons fresh rootsl ha. (Sunmari by JL.S.) DOO. 

0321-0576 ESTRADA, R. N. Observaciones sobre algunos cultivos de yuca en Sevilla y Aracataca, 
Departamento del Magdalena, Colombia. (Observations on cassava cultivation in Sevilla and 
Aracataca, Deparianentodel/fagdalena. Colombia). BogotA, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, 
Programa de Tuberosas, 1969. 7p. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cassava programs. Development. Colombia. 

A description is gien of the present status of some cassava commercial plots in the Departamento del 
Magdalena. The plots were not duly tended, thus yields were much lower than expected. (Summaor' by 
ILJ.S.) 1)00. 

0322-3377 NORMANHA, E. S. Culturas subsidiarlas na fazenda de cafe. II. A mandioca. (Subsidiar'
crops a cofeefarn II. Cassava). Boletim da Superintendencia dos Servicos do Cafe (Brazil) 21:189

199. 1946. Port. 

Cassava. History. Cultivation. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Pests. Cuttings. Spacing. Diseases 
and pathogens. Inter-cropping. Propagation materials. Pruning. Harvesting. Brazil. 

This paper is addressed to farmers. Information deals with historical aspects of cassava cultivation in lrauil, 
climatic and edaphic requirements, land preparation, varieties, selection of cuttings and their preparation, 
planting season, manuring, spacing, planting, cultural practices, pruning, diseases and pests, production, 
storage of cuttings and intercropping. (Sunmnary nY II.J.S.) D0. 

0323-3369 MARTIN, F. Le manioc. ((avsava). hi - .Cultures industrielles tropicales dans les 
territoires franqais du Pacifique Austral, Nouvelle Caledonie, Tahiti, Nouvelles 1I1brides. Paris,. 
Vitiano, 1949. pp.25-33. (Document R.E.P.A. no. 7). Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Harvesting. Uses. 

'the following aspects of cassaa are discussed briefly: stems, cuttings, roots, chemical composition ot the 
tubers, cultivation, climatic requirements, harvesting and uses. The ituthor encourages increased cassaa 
cultivation in New Caledonia. It could replace yams and taro. which arc eaten by the natives, and become an 
important source for animal feed. (Suminar' hi 100D..5) 

0324-1884 G URNAII, A.A. The effects of plant population and ferlilizers on the yieldand components of 
yield of cassava in the forest zone of Ghana. Kenya, University of Nairobi, 1973. 9p. Engl.,l7 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Jropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan. Nigeria. 1973. 

Cassava. AManihot escidknta. Yams. Cocoyams. Tuber productivity. Sweet-potatoes. Potatoes. Cultivation. 
Fertilizers. Productivity. Spacing. N. P. K. Planting. Timing. Field experiments. Research. Ghana. 

In 2experiments using the cultivar Ankra in the forest /one of Ghana in 1970-7 1, plant populations ranging 
from 9,259 to 74,074 plantsl ha were tested in combination with 3 levels of compound fertililcrs. [he best 
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yield of tubers ha was obtained at adensity of 18,519 plants ha (90 x 60 cm). Yield dropped when the density 
was higher or lower. Yield plant, average number of tubersl plant, average tuber weight, weight of topsand 
average number of stems plant all decreased with an increase in plant population. Increasing compound 
fertilizers up to 70 kgI ha each of N,Pt O and K&O had no effects on yield and its components. The weight of 
tops increased with increased fertilizer levels. There were no interactions between density and fertilizers. 
(Summary by D. H.and L.J.) DO0. 

0325-2128 BIRKINSIIAW, F. A brief summary of tapioca cultivation on what is now a valuable rubber 
estate in province Wellesley. Malayan Agricultural Journal 14(1l):361-364. 1926. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Malaya. 

In Malaya it isgenerally thought that the cultivation of cassava exhausts the soil. A study was made on a 
private farm where cassava had been intercropped with rubber for many years. Cultivation met ds 
consisted ofthoroughtillage (weeds and grass were plowed under) between harvesting and planting and a 
continuous system of manuring (using potassium nitrate, ammonium sulfate and bone meal) generally after 
the 4th successive crop. It was concluded that there were no detrimental effects when cassava was 
intercropped with rubber. (Suimarrby Ti) D00. 

0326-2063 ALIIERTO, J. A mandioca, sua origen, descrigo, ecultura. (Cassava, its origin, description 

and cultivation). Gazeta Agricola de Angola 1(8):295-300,307. 1957. Port. 

Also available in English, translated by Tropical Products Institute. 

Cassava. Soil fertility. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Cultivation systems. 
Angola. 

A general overview is presented of the various aspects of cassava cultivation in the Portuguese Congo.. 
Topics include growing cycle, soils, defense against erosion, crop rotation, planting periods, land 
preparation, fertiliation, planting systems and intercropping. IThe best yields up to noware between 15and 
20 tonsl ha of fresh roots at 24-30 months after planting. (Sumtnmary by J.L.S.) DO0. 

0327- 3486 SCAI -A. Cassava cultivation in v estern Tanzania. Ukiriguru, Tanzania. Western Research 
Center. Progress Report no. 3. 1966. 2p. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Cultivars. Selection. Manihot. Harvesting. Fertilizers. Productivity. 
Cultivation systems. Rotational ci "ps.Tanzania. 

Results of fertilizer trials and trials to determine best planting time and to select high-yielding varieties in 
western lanania are reported. N, P,K, lime and farmyard manure did not increase yields significantly,and 
the author advises against their use. It was found that if the crop is harvested at 18-24 months, the varieties 
recommended as a result of these trials could be expected to yield at least 6 tons of fresh rootsl acre. A further 
trial an which cassava was left in the ground for up to 3 years and allowed to get weedy proved to have a 
beneficial effect on a cotton crop planted subsequently, even without the application of fertilizers to either 
crop. (S o mart' h' .. Y. )'.) DO) KO I. 

0)328-3426 lKANI1M, M .1. Cassava in Nigeria. I: Northern Nigeria. Nigeria. Federal Department of 
Agricultural Research. Memorandum no. 87. 1965. 26 p. Engi., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation systems. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Remisla. Aleyrodidae. 
Entomology. Injurious Insects. Gari.Food products. Productivity. Cassava mosaic virus. Vectors. Nigeria. 

I)espite the varying climatic conditions and soil types, cassava is now found in all provinces of northern 
Nigeria and accounts for 4%of the crops planted. This introduction,which isslow in developing due to the 
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traditional preference for cereals in the north, requires adoption ofacassava package of practices, including
processing techniques for gari. Information is given on total acreage planted to cassava for each province in 
northern Nigeria in 1957-58. Also discussed are the origin of varieties, names of local varieties, methods of 
cropping, pests and diseases, yields, future prospects, and an appendix for each province with soil type,
method and time of planting, diseases and pests, high-yielding varieties, early maturing varieties, varieties 
prepared like yam, principal food products and their transportation. (Suminnary by G.K.) DOO 

0329-0233 MEJIA F., R. El cultivo de Ia yuca, y su explotaci6n Industrial. Ill. Cuidados del cultivo, 
fertillzacl6n del suelo, enfermedades fungosas, y su tralamlento, plagas ysu represi6n, cosecha. (The 
cultivation of cassava and its industrial uses. i11. Cultural practies, soilfertilization, fimgus diseases 
and their treatment, pests and their control, and harvesting). Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 
1(3):13-21. 1946. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Uront"ces manihotis. 
Gloesporiunt manihotis. Erinnyis ello. Biological control. Lagochirus obsoletus. letran 'chus telarius. 
Rosellinia. Carpolonchaeachaltbea. Galls. Injurious insects. Injurious mites. Entomology. Pest control. 
Disease control. Colombia. 

Recommended cult ural practices for cassava (Manihot esculenta)are as follows: the first weeding and hilling 
should be carried out when the plant reaches about 10 cm in height. A second weeding should b done 3-4 mo 
latter; however, if the crop becomes infected sooner, the second weeding should be (lone immediately. Once 
the crop approaches maturity, it should not be weeded; this only increases water absorption in the roots,
reduces evaporation, decreases starch content and flour quality,and increases the IICN content of the roots. 
Pruning tends to decrease root starch content and lower flour quality. Nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash 
can be broadcast, using chemical fertilizers in a 4-8-12 formula, at 15-20 tonsl ha, or they can he buried in the 
ground or at the bottom of furrows and well mixed with the ground, 7-1 3-days before beginning to plant. 
Cassava should be rotated with maize and legumes; in some countries it isalso rotated with sugar cane. Seven 
fungus diseases of cassava are rust, leaf spot (Cercosq~ora henningsii), leaf spot or Ilelminthosporiosis, 
"fumagina," leaf wilt (Anthracnosis), root and stetn rot and rotting of stored cassava. Descriptions of 
insects which attack cassava and symptoms of their presence of the plant include the following: l.onh'aea 
chalihea, Cecidloi"iacecropia, , Erinnvis elio, l.agolheirurs olsolhtus, I 'pihosaphe. alha, the leaf borer, 
leaf-cutting ants (genus Ata) Cr,ptocephaluscommutatus and Tet ran"chus hinaculatu.. When un processed 
cassava is to be used for human food, it should he harvested a little before maturity; but when it is to be used 
for starch or flour, it must be completely mature. It is difficult to determine the exact harvesting time, as this 
varies considerably according to variety and other local factrs. Harvesting methods according to soil 
conditions are given. Yields vary considerably but average about 20,000 kgl ha in Medellin (Colombia). 
tSunntaryby P.A.C.) D00 FOI EOI 

0330-0715 PICK.ES, A. Cassava iii the Amazon Valley. Proceedings of the Agricultural Society ol 
Trinidad and Tobago 42:141-149. 1942. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Processed products. Human nutrition. 'arlnha. IICN. )etoxiflcation. 
Beverages. Cooking. Tapiocas. Cassava products. Toticlty. Brazil. 

Most cassava grown in Amazonas is of the hitter type. Certain cassava varieties are early maturing and are 
planted on lands subject to seasonal inundation. On lands above the flood level ofthe river, planting usually 
commences at the beginning of the rainy season, but may take place at any time except at the heiglit of the dIry 
season if continuous cropping is desired. In such situations the crop takes from 15-20 montIs to mat tire. lhe 
preparation of cassava products has two main r.urposes to eliminate the toxic ingredient and to obtain a 
product that can be stored for a long period without deterioration. 11CN, which develops in hirvested tubers 
can be driven out either by thorough heating or by fermentation. Most of the cassava produced in the 
Ama1on Basin is used in tihe preparation of a ecarse meal (" farinha") and many other products, including 
cassava bread, tapioca, starch, condiments and beverages, the preparation of which is described. (Sutnmarl 
by J.I.S.) II X) 1104 
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0331-3413 HARPER, R. S. Cassava growing In Thailand. World Crops 25(2):94-97. 1973. Engl., Sum. 
Engi., Fr., Span., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Fallowing. Fertilizers. Afanihot esculenta. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. 
Cultivation systems. Cassava flour. Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. Weeding. Harvesting. Tubers. 
Thailand. 

Cassava (Manihot otilissinua) is grown clic:fly in eastern Thailarid,where the crop is well suited to the warm, 
humid climate and the light sandy soil. Planting i', done by hand either in flat or in ridged land, with repeated 
cultivations on the same land for a number (ofy'ears without rotation or a fallow period. Fertiliiers are not 
generally applied. There are few serious pests and diseases affecting the crop. Weed control is a major 
problem and is traditionally done by hand although herbicides are suitable. Harvesting is a hand operation; 
the roots are processed into product; such as cassava flour or pellets, the bulk of which are exported. 
(Atuthor's surnmary) D00
 

0332-0217 MARASSI, A. La manioca in Costa d'Avorio e Iasua importanza negli ordinamentl produttivi 
del paese. (Cassava in the Ivory Coast and its imlortancefor the prohuction sector of the cottntr.). 
Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e Tropicale 62(7-9):201-227. 1968. Ital., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Production. Savannas. Composition. Food energy. Human nutrition. 
Cassava products. Nutritive value. Uses. Productivity. Soil fertility. Processed products. Ivory Coast. 

An outline of food and industrial agriculture in the Ivory Coast is followed by a discription of the 
production, marketing, local foods prepared from cassava in the different ecological zones and of the 
research conducted on this crop. Cassava m;ght become much more important and could support a food 
industry, both for local consumption and export; however, this would require a more rational cropping of 
better varieties in the best growing regions, with the full support of research, which so far has been limited 
and fragmented. Nevertheless, technological research on the use of cassava flour is being conducted. 
(Sm-nmary by Tropical Abstracts) DOO H0 I 

0333-0532 ELSKENS, 0. La culture du manioc dans Ia region de Yangambi, district de Stanleyville. 
(Cassava cuhivation in the Yangambi region, Stanleyville district). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 
4(4):765-771. 1913. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Agricultural equipment. Cultivars. Spacing. Sweet cassava. Bitter 
cassava. Stems. Tubers. Flowers. Fruits. Plant anatomy. Identification. Planting. Congo. 

Cassavti is the principal crop in the Yangambi region. Three varietiesare planted: 2sweet, Akuru and Apeli; 
and one bitter, loimela or libeta. The principal characteristics of these varieties are given. Cassava is planted 
in almost any soil. Planting is done all year round, but apreference is shown for the dry season (Dec-March). 
Yields depend on planting distances and number of cuttings used per hole. The average yields is about 28-33 
toni ha. Indigenous methods of cultivation, as well as drawings of some tools used, are given. (Sumnmaryby 
J.L.S.) 1)00 

0334-3495 MOLINYAWE, C. D. Some pointers on growing cassava. Agriculture at Los Bafnos 3(4):16
18. 1964. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Planting. Spicing. Fertilizers. Philippines. 

Cassava is grown for its tubers, which serve as a staple food in many areas. The tubers may be used as 
livestock feed, sources of starch, alcohol and many other products. Some useful recommendations are given 
for growing cassava in the'Philippines. The best varieties are Java Brown, Aipin Mangi, Aipin Manteiga, 
Vassourinha, Mandioca Tapicuro, Hawaiian Red, Balinhoy, Gariasa and White Anabu. A leafspot disease 
has been observed in cassava but may be controled, using resistant varieties such as Vasourinha and Bogor 
397. (Sumtmary by J.L.S.) D00 
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0335-0319 MIER, J.M. El cultivo de Ia yuca. (The cultivation of cassava). Mimeo. 30p. Span., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. History. Taxonomy. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Planting. Harvesting. Uses. Production. Costs. 

Entomology. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. Seed. Manures. Cultivation. Productivity. Composition. 

Cultivars. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Economics. Colombia. 

A general summary is made of cassava tAfanihot esculenta Crantz) cultivation in Colombia. Data include 
the history, nomenclature, botany, climates and soils in which it is cultivated, land preparation, fertilizers, 
seed selection, planting, cultural practices, yields, harvesting, chemical composition, uses, costand return of 
production, varieties, pests, diseases and economic importance. (Summary by P.A.C.) DOO 

Pan American Union Bulletin 48(2):152-;57. 1919.0336-2127 THE CULTURE and industry of manioc. 
Engi. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Industrialization. Consumption. History. 

General notes are given on the basic requisites needed to assure the development ofcassava industrialization 
aon an ever-increasing scale. The origin of the word manioc (cassava) is given ("mani," bread and "og," 

virgin), as well as historical aspects of its cultivation by Amerindians and its introduction into Africa. 

(Summary by H.J.S.) DOO 

0337-3451 ORTIZ, M. A. Cultivo de la yuca. (Cassava cultivation). Tierra 27(9):651-653, 686. 1972. 

Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cassava products. Uses. Mexico. 

Brief remarks are given on the origin of cassava, climate apd soil requirements, propagation, planting, 

culturalpractices, fertilizers, harvesting, yields and products made from cassava. (Summary by J. LS.) DO0 

0338-3205 RIOS, F. La yuca o mandioca. (Cassava). Surco 71(1):9. 1966. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Cultivars. Mexico. 

Brief notes are presented on cassava cultivation in the state ofChiapas (Mexico). A proper preparation of the 

soil and a careful selection of the cuttings produced 36 tonsl ha, 9 months after planting. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) 1300 

0339-0713 VERTEUIL, J. DE. Cassava experiments. Bulletin of the Department of Agriculture, 

Trinidad and Tobago 16(l):18-21. 1917. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cuttings. Spacing. Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Planting. Cultivars. 

Selection. Adaptation. Propagation materials. Trinidad and Tobago. 

Brie'notes are given on selecting the best local varieties, planting distahces, parts ofstalks used for planting, 

planting methods and suitability of intercropping. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOO KOI 

0340-4341 UPHOF, J. C. T. El cultivo de la yuca en Java. (Cassava growing In Java).* Hacienda (USA) 

39:266. 1944. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cassava starch. Uses. Java. 

The following aspects of cassava growing in Java are described: appropriate soils, moisture required, 

systems of propagation, planting, cultural practices, rotation with other crops, and time to harvest. 
(Summary by L.C. Trans. by T.M.) DOO 
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0341-3324 CASTRO, C. Cultivo de layuca. (Cassava cultivation). Colombia. Ministeriode Agricultura. 

Boletin de Informaci6n no. 105:1-15. Span. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Cultivars. Cuttings. Spacing. Planting. Weeding. 

Erinnyis ello. Insect control. Insecticides. Galls. Harvesting. Timing. Productivity. Colombia. 

Brief notes are given on cassava cultivation, climatic and edaphic requirements, varieties, diseases and pests, 

yields and industrial uses. Most data given refer to Colombia. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOO 

0342-3228 ESTRADA R., N. and VARON, L.A. El cultivo de layuca. (The growing ofcassava). Boletfn 

Agricola (Colombia) no. 582:11365-11367. 1969. Span. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Harvestinsg. Soil requirements. Cultivars. Timing. Cuttings. Planting. 
Spacing. Weeding. Fertilizers. Insect control. Uses. Colombia. 

The following aspects of cassava cultivation are described: origin, appropriate growing climates, planting, 

insect and disease control, and varieties grown in Colombia, as well as cultural practices, production systems 

and the different uses of cassava. (Summary by L.C Trans. by T.M.) DOO 

0343-4994 SCHM IDT, C. B. Laboura cai~ara. (Native methods for gro wing andprocessing cassava on 
the Brazilian coast). Brazil. Ministerio da Agricultura, Servicio de Informaci6n Agricola. 
Documentario da Vida Rural no. 14. 1958. 78p. Port., Sum. Engl., 55 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. History. Plant geography. Cultivation. Harvesting. Cottage machinery. Processing. Cassava flour. 
Pressing. Rasping. Drying. Brazil. 

A general historical background is given on cassava. Native ("Cairara") methods for growing and 
processing cassava in Ubatuba (on the northern coast of the state of Slo Paulo, Brazil) are studied indetail. 
Cassava isgrown for local consumption only and processed in 4 small flour mills. The work is done by the 
whole family. Social aspects of this home industry are discussed. (Summary by T.M.) DOO 102 

0344-3225 MARCUS, A. Maniok, Afanihot utilissima Pohl. (Cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl). 
Tropenpflanzer 38:144-157. 1935. Germ., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Cuttings. Beans: Maize. Cultivation. Injurious insects. Processing. Economics. Inter
cropping. Cultivation systems. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Noxious animals. Propagation materials. 
Propagation. Cassava starch. Trade. Marketing. Afanihot esculenta. 

A study is made of Alanihot utilissitna, native to Brazil. A literature review is made as regards floral biology, 
roots and HCN levels in different root sections. The use of long stakes, planted 5-8 cm deep and tied to sticks 
for support, permits harvesting 4 mo earlier, with the same yield. Cassava can be intercropped with beans, 
maize and tobacco; or it can be planted between various palm and rubber trees. Fertilizer requirements are 
reviewed. Diseases mentioned are Fomes lignosus, Bacillus manihot and cassava mosaic. Pests include 
grasshoppers (Valanga nigricornis), crickets (Brachytrypes portenrosus) and a caterpillar (Tiracola 
plagiata). The Tetranychus mites are also a problem. Root composition, root products, starch extraction 
and preparation are dealt with. Some export data are also given. (Summary by A. van S.) DOO 

0345-2437 SILVESTRE, P. and DELCASSO, G. Le manioc dans Ia rigion maritime du Togo, 
expirimentations effectuies par I'IRAT. (Cassava in the coastal region of Togo. Research conducted 
byIRAT). In Seminaire sur lesPlantes h Racines et h Tubercules. Ibudan, 1971. Paris, IRAT, 1971. 
20p. Fr., Sum. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Cultivars. Fertilizers. Inter-cropping. 
Maize. Rotational crops. Consumption. Cassava programs. Starch productivity. Tubrproductivity. Togo. 
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Since 1966, an intensified program on the productivity of cassava and maize has been undertaken in Togo.
Emphasis is made on the better utilization and expansion of starch factories. Varietal trials and cultural 
technique experiments have been carried out by IRAT. Fertilization experiments were conducted on the 
poorest soils. Maize-cassava associations were studied on the basis ofa faster crop rotation on the same field.
Research on planting and harvesting data with an optimal production should determine the conditions 
under which the qualitative (starch content) and quantitative (rbot yield) improvement of the product can be 
obtained. (Author's sunimar,)DUOKOI 

0346-0032 INSTITUTO COLOMBIANO AGROPECUARIO, MANIZALES. Programa de tuberosas: 
trabajo en yuca; informe a la XlV Rcunl6n del Programa arealizar en Santa Marta del 22 al 26 de Julio
de 1970.(Tuber program: work in cassava; report to the XIV Meeting ofthe Program to take place
in Santa Marta from July 22-26. 1970). ManizAles, Colombia, 1970. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Weeds. Pests. Pest control. Herbicides. Productivity. Starch productivity. Tuber 
productivity. Bacterioses. Diseases and pathogens. Colombia. 

The results arc given of 4studies on cass-va (Afanihot esculenta Crantz) in Caldas (Colombia): (I) Varietal
Adaptation presents data on root, dry matter and starch yields of 20 varieties studied; (2) Weed Contr-l
evaluates the selectivit. o*f5 products in terms of germination and plant toxicity; (3) Cassava Bacterial Rot
describes symptoms observed and reactions to the bacterium Aeorobacter cloacae; and (4) Planting
Distances for Cassava. (Sunnary by P.A.C.) DOO. 

0347-3457 STEHLE, H. La culture du manioc et ses possibilitis industrielles aux Antilles Franiaises. 
(Cassavacultivation andpossibilities for industrialization in the French Antilles). Riz et Rizculture 
5(4):188-192. 1959. Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Breads. Planting. Productivity. Fertilizers. Starch productivity. Cultivation. Bakery products. Soil
 
fertility. Industrialization. Organoleptic examination.
 

About 1,200 ha in Guadeloupe are planted to cassava, mainly in small plots. The most suitable soils aresandyclay, deep, humic soils. Various indigenous species (Paspalum plicatulun, Euphorbia prostata and 
principally Croton hirtus) indicate the best soils for cassava growing. The fields are generally ridged with1.50m between rows and 0.70m between plants. Applications of fertilizers and organic matter make it
 
possible to replant immediately after the first harvest, obtaining a 10% increase in yields. Sweet cassava

yields 30 tonsl ha in Martinique and could yield 40-50 with manuring and rational crop rotation. 
 With
traditional methods, I kg starch is obtained from 5 kg of roots. The use of cassava in animal feeds should be
increased. Its use in bread-making has also been studied. The proportion of cassava can be as much as 30%
 
(60% wheat flour, 10% leaven), and bread and taste qualities are still excellent, provided the flour is from
winter wheat. With spring wheat, the proportion of cassava can 
hardly be higher than 4-5%. (Author's 
summary) DO HOO 

0348-4811 AW-YONG, K. K.and MOOI,S.W. CultivationandproductionoftapiocainPerak. KualaLumpur, Jataban Pertanian, Kementerian Pertanian dan Perikanan, 1973. 47p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. History. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Climatic requirements. Planting. Spacing.
Manures. Weeding. Harvesting. Shifting cultivation. Factories. Washing. Pulping. Screening. Silting.
Steeping. Grinding. Cassava flour. Tapioca pearls. Tapioca flakes. Casiava chips. Distribution. Production.
Costs. Income. Prices. Waste utilization. Marketing. Productivity. Cottage machinery. Industrial 
machinery. Rotational crops. Malaysia. 

Cassava production and processing is a major industry ($25 million in 1966) in the west Malaysian state ofPerak. The industry has helped ncrease state export earnings from about $2.6 to $5.4 million from 1955-65. 
Of the 49 cassava factories in the state, 20 produce flour and 29 produce chips. Some 35,000 acres were 
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planted in 1966 although about 72% of that area was illegal (on state-owned lands or lands reserved for other 
purposes). This in-depth study explores all aspects of cassava production and processing. Land tenure 
problems of production, yields from various types of land, costs and returns of all stages of production and 
marketing and processing of the crop are analyzed. The study concludes that important problem areas are 
the proper p!anning for crop production ana mnarketing (both locally and for export) and a better land 
utilization plan devoted to cassava production so that the industry can be stabilized or expanded. (Summary 
by C.B.) DOO 102 JOO 

0349-4846 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE. Notas sobre mandioca. (Notes on cassava). Boletim T~cnico do 
Instituto Agron6mico do Norte no. 41. 1961. 92p. Port., Sum. Engl., Port., Fr., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Composition. Cassava products. Cassava flour. Bacterioses. Xanthomonas manihotis. Injurious 
miles. Resistance. Cuttings. Timing. Fertilizers. Spacing. Planting. Pollination. Cultivars. Alcohol. 
Alanihot glaziovii. Productivity. Farinha. Processing. Cultivars. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Selection. 
Resistance. Uses. Brazil. 

Recommendations are presented on farming problems regarding the cultivation of Manihot on periodically 
flooded land and on high, dryer lands, planting methods, the seasonal and biological cycle of the plant, types 
of cuttings to be used, etc. Observations are made on the adaptability of the varieties in accordance wtth the 
types of culture in view. The role of cassava cultivation in the history of the Amazonia is taken intoaccount, 
and regional food products made from cassava are described. (Author's summary) DOO. 

See also 0009.0013 0091 0910 0930 0951 1006 1018 1116 1429 1518 1556 1733 1819 1844 1893 
1914 DOO 
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DOI Soil, Water, Climate, and Fertilization 

0350-0395 KROCHMAL, A. and SAMUELS, G. Deficiency symptoms In nutrient pot experiments with 
cassava. Ceiba 14:1-9. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., Span., II Refs.; Illus. 

Cassava. Deficiencies. Magnesium. Analysis. Mineral deficiencies. N. P. K. Ca. SA. Minerals. Clhorosis. 
Iron. Manganese. Boron. Afanihot esculenta. Stems. Petioles. Leaves..Plant development. Plant heigl:' 

Cassava (Alanihot utilissima Pohli) was grown in a sand culture'using nutrient solutions to dI,chp 
deficiencies of nitrogen, potassium, magnesium, calcium, sulfur, iron, manganese and boron. The results 
were as follows: (I) Both height and weight of plant were severely reduced when N was omitted from tl., 
nutrient solution. (2) Plant analyses for the complete treatment revealed that the leaf was highest in N; the 
stem was highest in P and K; the petiole was highest in Ca and Mg. (3)The leaf did not appear to be sensitive 
enough for detection of mineral deficiencies. The petiole showed lowest values for N, Ca and Mg; the stem 
was lowest for P and K. (4) Visual deficiency symptoms of lighter green color and poor growth were obtained 
for N deficiencies. Potassium deficiency was characterized first by a bronzing or purpling of the leaf followed 
by a marginal chlorosis. No visual symptoms were obtained for P deficiency. (5) Deficiency symptoms are 
also described for calcium, magnesium, sulfur, iron, manganese and boron. (Author's sumnary) DOI COI 

0351- 2312 NIJOLT, J.A. Opname van voedingsstoffen uit den boden bij cassave. (Absorption of 
nutrientsfrom the soil hr a cassava crop). Buitenzorg. algemeen Proefstation voor den Landbouw. 
Mededeelingen no. 15. 1935. 25p. Dutch, Sum. Engl., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Absorption. Minerals. Nutritional requirements. Soil impoverishment. Soil fertility. Fertilizer!. 
Manures. Green manures. Spacing. Cultivation. Timing. Crotalaria. Harvesting. N. P. K. Java. 

In the "Moeara" Experimental Garden belonging to the General Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Buitenzorg (Java), some field experiments were run in order to investigate at which stage manuring and 
harvesting of cassava crop would give the best results, which will be published later. Simultaneously, a 
number of plants were analyzed in order to gain an insight into the absorption of the principal nutrients 
during growth. Ten replications each of 2 varieties (Mangi and Sao Pedro Preto) were planted at 90 x 94cm 
in a young, reddish brown andesitic tuff lateritic soil, containing 0.059% PZ 05 , 0.027% Kz 0, 0.065% 
MgO and 0.15% CaO, soluble in strong hydrochloric acid, and with a lt of 5.2 (suspension of the soil in 
water). Shortly before planting, the feld received a dressing of 265 quintalsl ha of the green manure 
Crotalaria anagyroiles.During the first 5 months, a monthly sample was taken for chemical analysis from a 
part ofthe field outside the plots themselves. At the age of 6 months, 24 plants from every plot were harvested 
and weighed, and I or 2 of these were analyzed. This procedure was repeated at 2-month intervals. Plant 
growth was very regular, and maximum yield had no been reached when the experiment was stopped. 
Chemical analyses showed that young cassava roots are higher in protein than older ones and that the dry 
matter content (and therefore also the starch content) may increase even after the tenth month, contrary to 
what is sometimes supposed. The analysis was confined to the principal nutrients. The amounts of K 2 Oand 
P 2 0" proved to be very high in comparison to other plants. The absorption of nutrients during growth 
was fairly regular and took place without interruption, except in the case of N. Irregular curves must, in the 
writer's opinion, be attributed to the loss of N in abscissed leaves. The amount of absorbed nutrients in 
proportion to their maximum absorption is given. It is evident that at an early stage of growth, the 
absorption of nutrients took place somewhat more rapidly than the formation of dry matter. (Sumnmary by 
T.M.) DOI D02 
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0352-0441 DE GEUS, J. G. Root crops; cassava. hi Fertilizer guide for tropical and 
subtropical farming. Zurich, Centre d'Etude de l'Azote, 1967. pp. 181-185. Engl. 

Cassava. N. P. K. Ca. Plant assimilation. Absorption. Nutritional requlrtments. Fertilizers. Minerals. 
Cyanides. Starch productivity. Tuber productivity. Productivity. 

Once established, cassava resists drought and has a remarkable capacity to extract nutrients, It removes 
60:50:258 from soil in Kerala and in Madagascar 85:62:280. In high N plots, it produces many tubers: in K
only plots, tubers were big. K is important for starch laydown. Increasing N decreases starch:protein ratio. 
value cost ratio of 45 kg N, 45 kg Pg 05 is 22%. Split applications are best. Optimal NPK ratio is 1:1:2. 
(Sunmnar b' J.H.C.) DO] D03 

0353-2416 DOOP, J. E. A. DEN. Groene bemesting, kunstmest en andere factoren in sisal- en cassave
productie. V. (Green manure fertilizers and other factors in sisal and cassava production. V).
Bergculture 11(9):264-287. 1937. Dutch., Illus. 

Cassava. Soil fertility. Nutritional requirements. Cultivation. Minerals. N. P. K. Fertilizers. Manures. Green 
manures. 

For the exhausted soil, of this cassava district, the following recommendations were made: N fertilization 
had no effect; it may even be detrimental when it interferes with the uptake of soil P. Potassium needs to be 
applied although higher K levels increase the P requirement. Drought, as well as applications of organic 
manure, reduces the availability of K. (Sununaj by A. van S.) DOI 

0354-3818 SERGIPE. SUPERINTENDENCIA DA AGRICULTURA EPRODUcO. Competlsode 
cultivares de mandioca Manihot esculenta Crantz no Estado de Sergipe. (Competition ofcassava,
Manihot esculenta, cultivars in the State ofSergipe). Aracaju, Brazil, 1974. 23p. Port., Sum. Port., 
Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Nutritional ree a,,ents. Fertilizers. N. P.K. Experiment design.
Field experiments. Cultivation. Productivity. Starch productivity. Tuber productivity. Statistical analysis. 
Brazil. 

In order to find the best cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) cultivars for root and starch production, three 
yield trials were conducted in 1971-73 in the counties of Lagarto, Nossa Senhora das Dores and Estancia. It 
was concluded that (I ) the best cultivar for root production in the three counties was Aipim Bravo, followed 
by Salangor Preta, Barrinha and Maria Preta for Lagarto county; Salangorzinha, Mamao and Cigana Preta 
for N.S. das Dores county; Mamao, Pretinha, ltapicuru da barra and Salangorzinha for Estancia county. (2)
Maximum' starch production was obtained with Maria Preta, Cigana Preta and Sutinga inLagarto county;
Milagrosa, itapicuru da Serra, Cigana Preta, Sutinga, Salangorzinha and Salangor Preta in N.S. das Dores 
county; and Salangorzinha, Catarina Seca, Cigana Preta, Milagrosa, Salangor Preta and Itapicuru da Barra 
in Estancia county. (Author's summenr)) DOI D03 

0355-2656 MANDAL, R.C. and MOHAN KIMAR, C. R. A note on response to tapioca to variable 
tillage. Indian Journal of Agronomy 18(I):97-99. 1973. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Economics. Mechanization. Productivity. Agricultural equipment. Tuber 
productivity. Manures. Land preparations. Dung. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. N. P. K. India. 

An experiment was carried out to compare the effect of tractor plowing and spade digging, hilling the 
standing crop at monthly intervals. A uniform basal dressing of 12 tons of farmyard manure and 100 kgeach 
of N.Pand K.1 ha were applied at planting time. No significant effect on tuber yield was obtained with either 
one and two tractor plowings or one or two diggings. An increase of8.8 and 9.7 tonsl ha over the control was 
obtained by carrying out 2or 3hillings, respectively. Economically, it is better to have 2hillings during the 
first and second month after planting. (Suminary h. J.L.S.) DOI D03 
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0356-0340 CIFERRI, R. Le malattle della manioca (Manilhot esculenta Crantz) in San Domingo. I. Notizie 
sull'ambiente in cul si effettuarono gl studi. (A diseaseofcassava Alanihot esculenta Crantt: in Santo 
Domingo. L Reporton the environment where the studies acre carriedout). Bolletino della Stazione di 
Patologia Vegetale di Roma 13(2):227-239. 1933. Ital., Sum. Ital., Engl. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. Cultivars. 3lanihotesculenta. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. 
Dominican Republic. 

A few data are given on the climatic, meteoric, edaphic and topographic conditions ofcassava cultivation on 
an industrial scale in Santo Domingo. From an agricultural standpoint, cassava plants are classified into 3 
variety groups: Negrona, Agriadulce and Andujita. Each variety is designated by a "formula," summarizing 
the most outstanding distinctive characteristics. (Author's summaly) DOI 

0357-0336 LAMBOURNE, J. Experiments on the economic maintenance of soil fertility under 
continuous cropping with tapioca. Malayan Agricultural Journal 25(4):134-145. 1937. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Crotalarla. Cultivation. Nutritional requirements. fertilizers. Economics. Manures. Green 
manures. N. P. K. Soil fertility. Soil requirements. Productivity. Rotational crops. Cultivation systems. 
Malaysia. 

A crop rotation experiment with cassava is described, and progress since initiation in May, 1933 is given. The 
experiment has not been operated longenough to obtain definite results. Indications are that soil fertility has 
been maintained; however, the resulting crops have not been profitable under the conditons at the Central 
Experiment Station at Serdang. A possible crop rotation similar to that described may be profitable if 
carried out in conjunction with pig rearing. (Authors sunmnary) DOI KOI 

0358-1587 OFO RI, C.S. Decline in fertility status ofa tropical forest ochrosol under continuous cropping. 
Experimental Agriculture 9(l):15-22. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Soil impoverishment. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. Productivity. Maize. Groundnut. Soil requirement. 
N. P. K. Soil analysis. Nutritional requirements. Ghana. 

Studies on the fertility status of a tropical forest ochrosol under continuious cropping for 19 years showed 
that the crop yield was maintained at a fairly high lIcci by the application of mineral fertilizer. The mean 
cassava yield had not declined as a result of continuous cropping %kithmoderate fertilizer applications. 
Significant increases in yield found were with P for 2of th: 3 3ears and with K for the whole cropping period. 
Cassava did not respond significantly to liming. Soil analysis showed that small, but frequent applications of 
(NH ) 2 SO, significantly lowered the soil pil with a significant reduction inthe divalent ions Ca and Mg. 
The annual application of 5 tons of dried grass mulch significantly increased the organic matter content, as 
well as K and Mg contents of the soil. (Summary hy (hemical 1th.%tract.%) DOI D03 

0359-1924 GODFREY-SAM-AGGREY, S. if!fcts of different fertilizers on root yield, rooting density 
and top root weight ratio of cassava in two cropping systems in Sierra Leone. Njala, University of 
Sierra Leone, 1973. lop. Engl. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadar., Nigeria, 1971. 

Cassava. lanihot esculhnta. Field experiments. Research. Tuber productivity. Fertilizers. Ammonium 
sulphate. Potash. Ca. Magnesium. Timing. Production. Costs. Economics. Productivity. Absorption. 
Nutritional requirements. Rooting. Cuttings. Spacing. Propagation materials. Sierrp Leone. 

Effects of various fertilizers on root yield, rooting density and top root %cightratio fromr differently aged 
cassava cuttings in 2 different cropping systems on the upland soils of Sierra leone 'ere studied. In addition 
to the type of cropping system which dictates nutrient responses, the type or ag'. of planting setts affect 
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responses to different nutrients even in the same cropping systim, as measured by root yields and top root 
weight ratio. Considerations of economic returns and time of harvest should influence the choice of 
fertilizers and type of planting sett. (Summary by D.H. and L.J.) D01 D03 

0360- 2220 DOM M ERGU ES. Y. Influence de dilfferents types de fumure sur l'activite bacteriologique du 
sal.(~(Ifuence fthedifferent tvpes ofmanures on the bacteriologicalactivit'rofsoils.) Memoires de I' 
Institut Scientifique de Madagascar (Seric D) 5:337-351. 1953. Fr., Sum. Fr., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cass3va. Soil fertility. Soil requirements. Fertilizers. Manures. N. Cultivation. Malagasy Republic. 

The reaction of soils treated with different fertilizers and manures in cassava plots was studied in 
Madagascar. Data obtained led to an understanding of the succesion of biological phenomena taking place 
after fertilizing and manuring. The importance of bacteriological techniques is stressed. (Sioitnar; by 
lI.J.S.) DOI 

0361-2178 BONNEFOY, J. V. Compte-rendu d'up essai de culture du manioc en terre enrichle par 
fumure. (Report ofa cassava cultivation trial in manuredsoils). Bulletin Economique de Madagascar 
no. 81:55-57. 1933. Fr. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Cultivation. Productivity. Tubers productivity. Timing. Soil requirements. Climatic 
requirements. Malagasy Republic. 

The soil and climate conditions of the Nanisana, Madagascar area are described. Thirty tons ha of cassava 
were harvested after 21 months. (Summaro by ILJ.S.) D01 D03 

0362-0465 JACOB, A. and UEXKULL, H. VON. Fertilizaci6n de los cultivos tropicales y subtropicales; 
yuca o mandioca. (Fertilization of tropical and suhiropical crops; cas.sava or mandioca). in 

153 159 -- .Fertilizaci6n. 3 ed. tlannover, Kali und salz. 1966. pp. - . Span., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Magnesium. Starch productivity. Productivity. 

Cassava grows best in soils that are deep and light, with plenty of humus. It hasa high nutrient requirement. 
extracting 124 kgj ha of N; 104 kgj ha P2 05; 584 kgl ha KLO 217 kgl ha CaO and 71 kgl ha of MgO. Cassava 
produces 6 times as much as wheat. When K is low, starch content is low and HCN is high. Thereare strong 
NPK interactions in the usual direction. In general fertilizers are beneficial, especially K. (Sumniar' bi' 
J.ll.C.) DOI D03 

0363-1915 FORNO, D. A., ASIHER, C. J. and EDWARDS, D. G. Physiological studies on the mineral 
nutrition of cassava (At. esculenta Crantz). St. Lucia, Australia, University ofQueensland, 1973. 6p., 
Engl. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973, 

Cassava. fanihot esculenta. Nutritional requirements. Stems. Shoots. Leaves. Plant reproduction. Plant 
development. N. Ca. Mineral deficiencies. Roots. pil. Nitrate. Minerals. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Cultivars. 
Plant physiology. Australia. Puerto Rico. 

The nutritional physiology of I I cassava strains from a wide range of environmental conditions in northern 
Australia and Puerto Rico wsas studied in a series of greenhouse experiments. Substantial differences were 
found among strains in their respons: to nitrate and ammonium nitrogen and in theirabilities to absorb N at 
low substrate nitrogen concentrations, An unusual boron requirement bycassava isexamined in two strains. 
Also experin..its on the effects of pH and ca!cium supply on thegrowth of cassava are described. Prospects 
for exploiting nutritional differences among strains in breeding programs are discussed. (Summary by D. 1. 
and L.J.) D01 COI 
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0364-2163 BERSON, P. Manioc hauts plateaux. (Cassava in highplateaus). In .. Rendementsen 
Culture Paysannale sur les Plateaux Malgaches. Tananarive, Institut Recherches Agronomiques de 
Madagascar, 1969. p. 24. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes on cassava fertilization are given. Figures on success and failure of cuttings planted during the 
winter are also given. (Sunniary bY H.J.S.) DOI 

0365-2168 BLIN, H. La fumure du manloc. (Fertilization of cassava). Bulletin Economique de 
Madagascar no. 3:419-421. 1905. Fr. 

Also in Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds 5:426-430. 1905. 

Cassava. N. K. Productivity. Fertilizers. Soil requirements. Starch productivity. Cultivation. Tuber 
productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

After the application of K to the soil, the starch content of tubers increases and the nitrogcnous materials 
responsible for bitterness in cassava decrease. A table isgiven ofyields gathered from acassava fertilization 
trial using 4kinds of Kon soils which were siliceus-clayish. Yields varied from 6.6 to 10.0 tonsl ha. (SummarY 
by H.J.S.) DOI D03 

0366-3195 WEISS, B.E. Adaptation of manioc to moist soils. Tropical and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 

6:35-36. 1973. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Productivity. Ecology. Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. Cultivation. Rainfall data. Nicaragua. 

The Miskito Coast in Nicaragua isone of the wettest areas in Central America, with an annual rainfall of 
3,400-4,500 mm and a7-month rainy season. Soils are poorly drained and the nutrient content isalso poor. 
Nevertheless, cassava yields 9,500 IbI ha, which exceeds those reported for "suitable" soils in the Maya 
region (5,720 lb] ha). Therefore, it is necessary to reexamine the agronomic requirements of cassava and 
other tuber crops.(Suminary by hL.I.S.) DOI 

0367-2415 D00 P. . 1 E. A. I)1E N. (;roene bemesting, kunstmest and andere factoren in sisal- en cassave
productie. VI. (Green manure .ertili:ers and other .factors in sisal and cassava production. 1'l.). 
Bergeulturcs 11(36):1290-1305. 1937. Dutch., Illus. 

Cas-.ava. Fertilizers. Water requirements (plant). Manures. N. P. K. Plant physiology. 

The application of organic manure and potassium resulted in higher yields; however, a K dosage response 
was present. The application of both Kand organic manure resulted in P fixation. Potassium alone gave 
better yields than organic manure alone. Soil moisture influences the availability of K. The physical 
influence of organic manure, water relationships and Kavailability are also discussed. (Sutnmary by A. van 
S.) DOI 

0368-0364 NOR MAN |1A, E. S. Aduba ao da mandioca no Estado de Soo Paulo. 1. Efeito da adubajlo 
mineral. (Ca.ssava /irili:ationin the state of Sao Paulo. I. iLffet of mineralfertilization),Bragantia 
11(7-9):181-194. 1951. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. N. P. K. Minerals. Calcium superphosphate. Plant development. 
Fertilizers. Ammonium sulfate. Bone meal. Potassium chloride. Brazil. 

Results are presented of 14 cassava (Manihot utilis.simna Pohl) fertilizer experiments conducted in4regions 
of the state of Siao Paulo. varying in soil types. Ammonium sulfate, superphosphate of lime, bone meal and 
potassium chloride were applied separately or mixed at the rate of 80 kg N,120 kg phosphoric acid and 60 kg 
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of potassium oxide per hectare. The fertilizers were applied in advance of planting at a 10-cm depth in the 
planting furrows. The results were as follows: (a)Ammonium sulfate caused rather poor sprouting of the 
cuttings: (b)the influence of N, P. Kfertilizers (separately or mixed) varied according to soil type: in rather 
poor soil (glacial and terra roxa cansada). Pfertilizers increased root production; in better salmourao soil, N 
fertilizer alone or mixed with P gave good results; in other regions either no beneficial effects of fertilizer 
application were noticed, or aslight effect of Nor N +Kwas recorded. Dueto high prices of fertilizers and to 
the relatively low value of cassava roots, the beneficial effects obtained in some of the regions were not 
usually considered to be of economic interest to the farmer. (Author's sutninar.l) D01 

0369-2985 CONCEICAO, A.J. DA., SAMPAIO, C.V. and MENDES, M.A.CompetiIodevaredades 
de aipl emandloca para forragem. (Competition between sweet and bittercassava cultivarsused as 
forage). Cruz das Almas. Brasil. Unit'ersidade Federal da Bahia. Escola de Agronomia. Brascan 
Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa I(I):129-142. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Foliage. Tubers. Productivity Composition. 
Water content. HCN content. Protein content. Amino acids. Forage. Animal nutrition. Field experiments. 
Soil analysis. Brazil. 

Results of competition experiments of six wild and improved cassava varieties (Maragogipe, Grande. Casca 
roxa, Cavalo, Bravo and Sutinga) were carried out in 1969-72 at the school of Agronomy at the Universidade 
Federal da Bahia (Cruz das Almas) in colonial latosol tertiary sediment of Barreiras series in flat lands 
("tahuleiro") with a humid tropical climate, rainfall of 1,196 mm and an annual average temperature of 
24.41C. [he experiment showed ahigh statistical significance to the improved cassava variety" Maragogipe"
for branch production. The wild variety Bravo was the best for root production. (Authors.smttar.) DOI 
1103
 

0370-0741 MA LA VOLTA, E. eial. Studies on the mineral nutrition of cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl).
 
Plant Physiology 30(l):81-82. 1955. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs.
 

Cassava. Manihot e ,culenta.Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Tubers. N. P. K. Composition. Dry 
matter. Starch content. Ash content. Protein content. Productivity. Minerals. 

This paper relates the results of a sand culture experiment designed to study the physiological basis for the 
nutrition of cassava (Manihot utili.sinoa Pohl). Chemical analyses of the roots were run to determine the 
effects of the mineral nutrients N,P. and Kon the composition of the roots. The following conclusions were 
drawn: (I) Under the experimental conditions, P and N proved to be the most important nutrients for 
cassava. Where P was omitted from the fertilizers, the poorest yields were obtained; and the reduction in 
starch content paralleled the fall in root weight. Treatment N1 P1 Ki produced 32% starch wheareas NIP, Kt 
gave 25"j. (2)Where K was omitted from the nutrients, the weight of shoots increased while that of roots 
dropped. This result can be explained on the basis of the well-known K requirement for the translocation of 
carbohydrates. (3) By raising the N level, the weights of shoots and roots increased. However, the starch 
content of the roots fell from 32 to 24%; and the increase in root yield did not compensate for such adrop. On 
the other hand, there was acorresponding increase of about 50% in the protein content where the plants were 
given the higher doses of N. (4) Under Brazilian conditions, it appears that field responses of cassava to P 
fertilization are not wholly due not to low soil Pbut also to the unusually high Prequirement of cassava. 
(Author's .sunonar.) DOI 

0371-0700 NORMANHA, E. S.. PEREIRA, A. S.and FREIRE, E.S. Modoeipocadeaplicaviode 
adubos min'trais em cultura de mandioca. (Experiments on methodsof applyingfertilizers to cassava). 
Bragantia 27(12):143-154. 1968. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Field experiments. Research. N. P. K.Manihot esculenta. Timing. Cultivation. Brazil. 

In 4 preliminary experiments comparing methods of applying mineral (N P K) fertilizers to cassava 
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(Alanihot esculenta Crantz), the best results were obtained by the lateral application of the 3 nutrients at 
planting time, or by applying P K at planting and N as a top dressivg later on. (Authors ,ummary) DOI 

0372-2175 BONN EFOY, .1.V. Calcul des Wments fertilisants enlevks au sol par une ricolte de manioc. 
(Cahulation oftheli,rtilizer elements takenfrom thesoil hy a eassavaharvest). Bulletin Economique 
de Madagascar no.83:75-77. 1933. Fr. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. N.P.K. Ca. Leaves. Tubers. Stems. Nutritional requirements. Magnesium. Minerals. 
Absorption. Analysis. Soil impoverishment. Soil fertility. Malagasy Republic. 

)ata are given about Ca, K, H2P0 4, Mg and N. removed from the soil by cassava tubers, leaves and stems. 
Discussions are presented about mineral content of the soil and fertilizers applied. (StmoiarYby H.J.S.)DOI 

)373-	 2461 TA KYI. S. K. Effects of postassium, lime and spacing on yields ofcassava ( Manihoiescuh'nta 
Crantz). (;hana .tournal of Agriculture Science 5(1):39-42. 1972. Engl.. Sum. Engl., Fr., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. AManihot esculenta. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. K. Ca. Soil analysis. Spacing. 
Productivity. Tuber productivity. Cultivation systems. Fallowing. Ghana. 

On an undisturbed (unploved) silt loam, forest-savanna ochrosol at Adidwan. cropped intermittently for 
several years by local farmers without fertilizers. K and lime had little effect on cassava yields, but N (60 lb 
NJ acre) and P (45 lb 1()OS Iacre) used as a basal dressing increased yields by 46.74. Mean response to K (0. 
75. 150, 225 lb kOI acre) was 1.4ri.and mean response to lime (0. 350,700 Ib acre) was negative (-3.0'j). On 
a plowed (disturbed) soil at Kwadaso. a sandy loam forest ochrosol cropped almost continuously for over 
15 years. mean response to K (0, 80. 160 lb KO Iacre) was negative (-2.7 j) while response to lime (0, 350 
lbj acre) was low 13. 1"1). Closer spacings (3 It x 2 ft and 3ft x 3 ft) of stem cuttings gave significant increases in 
yield over wider spacings (3 ft x 4 ft) but there were few large-size tubers with closer spacing. (Authors 
.sonmarr) DOI )03 

0374-3387 TAPIOCA. Malaya. Federated Malay States. General Series no. 16:16-18. 1933. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Maize. Soil Impoverishment. Cultivars. Soil fertility. Cultivation systems. Rotational crops. 
Malaysia. 

Materials and methods followed in 3cassava experiments are given. One experiment was to ascertain what 
fertility loss would result from continuous cropping and what was necessary to maintain the land in afertile 
condition. The second was to obtain further information on the comparative yields ofdifferent varieties and 
to maintain stocks for planting materials. The third was growing cassava in rotation with the short duration 
crops, maize and Crotalaria anagyroides. (Summary ki H.J.S.) DOI KO! 

0375-1540 CONCEICAO, A. J. DA., TAVARES, F. D. and GUIMARAES, C. D. Calagem em solos 
para mandloca. (Fertilizer applivationfor cassava). Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da 
Bahia, Escola de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa l(l):53-60. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., 
Engl., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Fertilizers. Soil requirements. Soil Analysis. pH. Cultivation. Nutritional 
requirements. Rainfall data. Temperature. Brazil. 

Effects of several lime levels were tested on soil-planted cassava (Manihot esculentaCrantz).In thisstudy, 5 
levels ofdolomitic lime stone were applied in Colonia latosoil at the Escola de Agronomia da Universidade 
Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas from 1969-72. The levels varied from zero to 2,000 kgl ha; no significant 
difference was observed among the treatments. (Authors summnar)y DOI 
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0376-0747 INSTITUTO COI.OMIHANO AGROI'ECUARIO. Respuesta de la yuca ala fertillizaci6n en 
parcelas demostrativas. (Cassava responsetoferiili:ationin trialplots ). TibaitatAi. Colombia, Centro 
Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, 1971. 22p. Span., Sum. Span., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Minerals. Economics. Colombia. 

Twenty-three fertilizer trials were carried out in certain areas of Colombia in order to evaluate the response 
of cassava to N. P. K. This response was compared to the results obtained from a soil analysis of organic 
matter, Pand K. In accordance with the results obtained and because of the instability of cassava prices, it 
was not possible to arrive at reliable conclusions on the optimun, economic level offcrtilizer applications. 
Further studies should be conducted sith the purpose of orienting the farmer toward a better use of 
fertilizers. Until more information is gathered from other areas in Colombia. the only reasonable guide in 
making recommendations on the use of fertilizers in cassava growing should he ICA's tentative research 
work, which is bascd on the analysis of soils. (,,lhhor' sunnnarr) )1I 

0377-1539 CARMO, G. F. DO. Balan(o hidrico do municipio de Cruz das Almas para a cultura da 
mandioca (AManihot esculenta Crantz). (l1hdric balance in Cruz das Ahnas. Bra:il). Cruz das Almas, 
Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agrononia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa 
1(1):61-77. 1973. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl.. 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihoi esculenta. Soil analysis. Soil requirements. Soil water. Climatic requirements. Rainfall 
data. Water requirements (plant). Brazil 

This study deals with the climatic factors that limit the development and adaptation ofcassava crops in Cruz 
das Almas County. state of Ilahia (Brazil). [he climatic factors, are related to the nornwl thermicand hydric 
conditions of the /one. Special attention %,,;given to the relationship among rainfall, evaporation and soil 
water storage. Here, the soil water retention capvcity was considered at a level of 125 mm. According to the 
edaphic and climatic conditions there are 4 disti:nct periods duringthe year: a dry period: a period of brief soil 
water replacr.ment: a period of surplus wvur: and another when water is utilized by the plants. (Authors 
summarY) 1)01. 

0378- 2206 CHII A, T. R. Fertilizer experiments on tapioca in the Kerala State. Journal of the Indian 
Society of Soil Science 6(0):53-63. 1958. Engi., Sum. Engl.. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Economics. ;rowth. N. P. K. Field experiments. Climatic requirements. Productivity. 
Cultivation. Rainfall data. India. 

Detailed experiments to s'udy the effects of NI1K manuring of cassava were carried out in cultivators' fields 
at three places in Kerala Slate during 1956-57. Crop observations showed that the plants in the plots 
receiving fertilizers had better growth and tuber development than those in the control plots. The mean 
response from individual experiments due to doses of nitrogen varied from 20 to 54(i for 40 lb NI acre and 
from 23 to 79"i for 80 lb NI acre. The meap response due to doses of phosphoric acid varied from 4 to 12,'i for 
40 lb 'z )sI acre and from 3 to 2511 for 80 Ih Pz )SI acre. Similarl., the mean response due to doses of potash 
varied from 19 to 43 i for 80 lb KZOI acre and from 23 to 75, for 160 lh KzO] acre. [here was a highly 
significant interact ion between doses of nitrogen and potash. [he productivity due to one of these nutrients 
was highly limited by the amount of the other %%ithwhich it %%ascombined. Analysis ofthe combined data 
show&ed ;t significant main effect due to application of phosphoric acid but not astatistical interaction with N 
or K. The data indicated that greatest vields can be obtained from use of N aind KzO in a 1:1.75 ratio. The 
data did not indicate amarked difference in the predicted economic optimul Nields by a change of event 30,( 
in the price of the produce and fertilizers. Ihis is due to the fact that profits diue to application offertilizers 
were %ery high as compared to the cost of fertilizers. (Author' .bmompary) )OI 

0379-0322 MONTALDO, A. and GA,('IA I., .1. Exigencias hidricas de Ia yuca, Afanilot esculenta. 
(Water requirementis of cassava. Alainot eiculet, ta). Maraca,,, Universidad Central de Venezuela, 
Instituto de Agronomia, 1970. 19p. Span., 9 Rets. 
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Cassava. Manilhot escr,!enta. Water requirements (plant). Cultivation. Field experiments. Research. 
Cultivars. Starch crent. Composition. Climatic requiements. Soil requirements. Productivity. 
Venezuela. 

A progress report of the results obtained on the water requirements ofcassava (Maniliotesculenta Crantz) is 
presented: intervarietal differences are also studied. Eight varieties were an~lyzed in Maracay, Venezuela 
during 6 planting seasons (12 and 18 months each) for the years 1962-1968. An exhaustive analysis of the 
water balance in the soils was made using the most modern methods ofcalculation. (Author'ssununarj9 DOI 

0380-0430 LORIA, M., W. Adaptaci6n de las variedades de yuca de Ia coleccl6n de Ia Estaci6n 
Experimental Agricola "Fabio Baudrit i." en lazona de Alenas. (Adaptation ofcassava varieties at 
the Estacidn Experimental Agricola "Fabio Baudrit M. "inthe area ofAtenas). Alajuela, Costa Rica. 
Estaci6n Experimental "Fabio Baudrit M." Boictin T~cnico l(l):1-10. 1968. Span. 

Cassava. Pro. ctlivity. Research. Field experiments. Cultivars. Soil fertility. Rainfall data. Costa Rica. 

Three field trials were conducted in 1959-1961 and 1962 to test the tuber production of 55 cassava varieties. 
One variety yielded 37.4 toni hal yr. Data are given on monthly rainfall and on physicochemical analyses of 
soils. (Sumnaryb H.J.S.) DOI 

0381-0767 GRANER, E. A. Contribuicgo para o estudo da adubaoo da mandioca. (Contribution to 
.fertilizer studies in cassava). Revista de Agricultura (Brazil) 33(4):205-212. 1958. Port., Sum. Port., 
Engi., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Manures. Dung. N. P. K. Nutritional requirements. Minerals. Brazil. 

This paper deals with application of organic and mineral fertilizers in cassaa plants. The results obtained 
did not show statistical differences among treatments with fertilizers and treatments without fertilizers used 
for comparisons. (Author's sumnar.) DOI 

0382-0796 ANGLADETTE, A. Le problime des engrais en Indochine. (The problem offertilizing in 
Inlochina). Agronomic Tropicale 2(9-10):490-530. 1947. Fr. 

Cassava. Cereals. N. P. K. Minerals. Prices. Soil fertility. Nutritional requeriments. Development. 
Economics. Fertilizers. Indochina. 

It is possible to increase the yields of Indochinese crups by using mineral fertilizers which could with a few 
exceptions, be produced in the country. The higher limits of fertilizer prices are established.Most data refer 
to crops other than cassava. (Sunmar' bY H.J.S.) DOI 

0383-3370 SHENG, C.Y. Crop response to potash in Taiwan. Soils and Fertilizers in Taiwan 1963:35-50. 
1963. EngI., 51 Refs. 

Cassava. Starch crops. Cereals. Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. Potash. Productivity. Cultivation. 
Fertilizers. Taiwan. 

Response of crops to added K is discussed. The influence of soit conditions isclearly demonstrated by the 
wide range of Krecommendations, which extend from 0 to 300 kgJ ha of K1O for sugarcane and from 0 to 800 
kgi ha for pineapple. Under favorable climatic conditions, crop development isgood; and in general, the 
effects of fertilizers are more significant. Effects of K are influenced by N and P and by method of 
application. The response of crops to added K was studied for rice, sugar cane, sweet potatoes, wheat, jute, 
cotton, pineapple, bananas, soybeans (and other legume crops), corn,Citrus spp., tobacco and cassava. The 
following data are given for cassava: in a 1938-39 experiment, the cassava increment was 63 kg for the K20 
rate of 37,5 kgl ha, under the application of 7,500 kgI ha of compost and Nand P205 , both at 75 kgJ ha. In 
1962-63, and NPK experiment resulted in an increase of 12,99 kg of roots or 1.77 kg ofstarch at 90 kg Iha of 
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K 0; between 90 kgl ha of Ksqthis increase rose to 33,58 kg of roots or 9,96 kg of starch, (Summary by 
H.J.S.) DO1
 

0384.0812 DIAS, C. A..DE C. Mandloca tambin se aduba. (Cassava should also befertilized): Revjsta 
Fir 8(9):14-16. 1966. Port., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. N. P. K. Leaves. Tubers. Nutritional requeriments. Mineral deficiencies. Fertilizers. Composition. 

Stems. Brazil. 

This article is a summary of the author's original paper, "Cultura da Mandioca" (Cassava cultivation). Data 

deal with extraction of minerals from the soil by cassava (it apparently exhausts the soil); mineral 

deficiencies (N, P. K) of soils and the way these deficiencies influence the plant; general pattern ofmanuring 

and fertilization; types of manures and fertilizers to be used; recommendations on manuring and 

fertilization; and suggestions for liming. Two tables are given, or -ealing with chemical composition of 

leaves, branches and roots, the other with yields gathered after fertilization. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOI 

0385-0804 STEPHENS, D. Fertilizer trials on peasant farms rn Ghana. Emphire Journal of 

Experimental Agriculture 28(109):1-15. 1960. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Savannas. Groundnut. Rice. Field experiments. Productivity. Millets. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. 
Yams. N. P. K. Ghana. 

Following exp:riments with fertilizers on agricultural stations, nearly 1,200 small trials have been carried 

out on peasant food farms to confirm the major nutrient deficiencies of the different areas and determine the 

economic us.sof fertilizers under present conditions in Ghana. The results of these trials are described, and 

fertilizer recommendations arc made for the chief food crops in different areas. (Author's summary) DOI 

0386-0459 GARCIA B., J. and MONTALDO, A. Exigenclas hidricas de layuca o mandioca, Manihot 

esculenta. (Water requirements of cassava, Manihot esculenta). Agronomfa Tropical (Venezuela) 

21(1):25-31. 1971. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. Climatic requirements. Water requirements (plant). Soil fertility. 

Cultivation. Timing. Cultivars. Field experiments. Productivity. Manihot esculenta. Venezuela, 

The preliminary results obtained in relation to the water requirements are presented for cassava (Manihot 

esculenta) intervarietal differences are noted. Six plantings of 8 varieties were analyzed for periods of 12 and 

18 months from 1962-68 in Maracay, Venezuela. The water balance in the soil is exhaustively analyzed. 

(Author's summary) DOI. 

0387-0464 JACOBY, T. Nutricl6n y abono de tub6rculos tropicales. Yuc. Manihot utilissima Pohl, 
(Fertilization and nutrition oftropical tubers. Cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl). Boletin Verde no. 

19:9-16. 1965. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Propagation. Manihot esculenta. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Plant 
assimilation. Absorption. Minerals. Climatic requirements. Plant physiology. Productivity. T'ber 

productivity. Field experiments. Brazil. Costa Rica. Nigeria. India. Vietnam. Malagasy Republic. 

A general review is presented of the origin and propagation, economic importance and ecological 

requirements of cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl. Because of its well-developed root system, cassava 

extracts large amounts of soil nutrients, especially those located deep in the soil, which are unavailable to 

most crops. A cassava nutrient absorption table, by plant age (in months) is presented. The average nutrient 

extraction for a 60,000 kgl ha yield is as follows: N= 124 kgl ha; PtO= 104 kgl ha; K 2 0-584 kgl ha; Ca0=217 

kgl ha; and MgO" 71 kgl ha. Cassava response to fertilizer varies with soil and climatic conditions, as well as 
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varieties used. Results are given on an experiment to measure fertilizer response of 8 varieties. Also
presented are results of fertilizer trials and recommendations for several cassava-producing countries,
including Brazil, Costa Rica, Nigeria, Madagascar, India, Vietnam and the Fiji Islands. (Sumnaryb' P. A. 
C.) DOI. 

0388-2443 PREVOT, P. and OLLAGNIER, M. La fumure potassique dans les rigions tropicales et
subtropcales. (Potassium fertilization in tropical and subtropical regions). In Potassium 
Symposium, Berne, 1958. pp.277-318. Fr., Sum. Span., Germ., Engl., Fr., 78 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. P. Nutritional requirements. Productivity. 
The quantities of nutrient elements removed from the land by various tropical and subtropical crops are 
given. The KI N quotient, which eliminates differences arising from the great variations of yield among the
plants considered, allows the crops to be classified into three groups: (I) those in which Kpredominates
(cassava, bananas, oil palms, pineapple, coconut, sugar cane); (2)intermediate crops (dates, tobacco, sisal,
soybeans, cacao, coffee); and (3) crops in which N predominates (maize, rice, tea, rubber, cotton,
groundnut). The authors review some results (which have appeared since 1953) relating to Kmanuring. The 
table presented contains 57 data summaries on 14 tropical crops. Few investigations have provided limiting
K values indicative of the threshold of deficiency. "Critical levels" for K,as determined by foliar diagnosis,
are quoted for cassava (1.2%) and other crops. The authors feel that the basis of the employment of foliar 
diagnosis, isthe concept of"critical levels", together with the study of the reciprocal relationships between
the various elements. The N-P relationship isgiven for various crops, and the balances among the elements
N, P,'K, Ca and Mg are represented by pentagonal diagrams. In conclusion, the author's opinion is that
foliar diagnosis provides amethod of interpretation whereby general conclusions can be made rapidly from
the results collected at a research station, as exemplified by the development of the work in Senegal on the
inorganic manuring of the groundnut. The authors believe that soil analysis combined with foliar diagnosis
will prove a most fruitful line of action in the study of fertility. Specialists in the application of these two
branches of science to tropical and subtropical regions should come together for discussion and map out a 
unified program. (Author's summary) DOI C03 

0389-0460 KROCHMAL, A. and SAMUE-LS, G. The Influence of NPK levels on the growth and tuber
development of cassava In tanks. Ceiba 16(2):35-43. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant height. N. P. K. Productivity. Tuber development. Fertilizers. Nutritional requirements.
Developmental stages. Growth. Manihot esculenta. 

Cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl) grown in nutrient solution tanks with various combinations of NPK
indicated the following: (1)Only high P increased plant height. (2)Production of tops (gl plant) was favored
by high N levels but lowered with high K levels. (3)No tubers were formed with Nand low PK levels. High N
levels reduced tuber growth per pot by 41%. The major effect on tuber yields was due to higher P levels that
raised production 93%. High K levels did not favor tuber production. (4)Greatest tuber production was 
associated with a 1:1 top-to-tuber ratio and ahigh P level. (Author's summary) DOI C01.
 

0390-0143 HONGSAPAN, S. Does planting of cassava really Impoverish the soil? Kasikorn 35(5):403
407. 1962. Thai., Stum. Engl. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Minerals. Tuber productivity. Absorption. Soil
 
impoverishment. Soil Fertility. Analysis.
 

Yields of cassava roots were reduced from 4.200-6,000 kg to 2,000-3,000 kgJ rai(approx. 116 ha) in the
province of Cholburi (Thailand). Fertilizer experiments carried out for 4 years indicated that the best
increase in yields could be obtained by applying 65-100 kg of 8-8-4 fertilizer per rai. An analysis of cassava 
roots showed that 6,000 kg of roots removed 6kg N,4kg 1,205and 19 kg K2) from the soil. The removal of K
from the soil isalways excessive and might be amajor cause of soil depletion. The amount of soil removed 
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during each torrential rainfall was enormous and might be another factor contributing to the rapid declineof 
soil fertility. A comparison of the amounts of N, P and K removed 'oreach ton ofcori, sugarcane, bananas 
and cabbage showed that cassava was not the most soil-depleting crop as is generally believed. For growing 
cassava in sandy soils, it is suggested that measures be taken to prevent soil erosion and that organic manures 
be applied as much as is economically feasible. (Author's summary) DOI. 

0391-0323 CHAN, S. K. Tapioca varietal Investigations at Federal Experiment Station, Serdan 1966-67. 
Malaysia. Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives. Information paper no. 24. 1967. 15p. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Selection. Productivity. Tubers. Growth. Timing. Starch productivity. Photoperiod. 
Climatic requirements. Composition. Starch content. Fibre content. Plant development. Tuber 
development. Malaysia. 

Results of trials carried out at Serdang and elsewhere from 1948-54 showed that Medan Kekabu, Tiga Bulan, 
Berat and an unnamed variety (32) were more adaptable for root production. It was found that a growing 
period of 12 or 14 mo gave higher yields than 10 mo. Recently, more varieties are being screened; their root 
development at different growing stages is being studied simultaneously. During the period 1966-67,3 trials 
over a one-crop period were completed. The more adaptable varieties for root production were Green Twig, 
Black Twig, Jurai, Ubi Puteh, Kekabu, Medan, Ubi Ladang, Berat and one unnamed variety. The 4 top
yielding varieties were Green Twig, Black Twig, Jurai and Ubi Puteh; they are recommended for starch 
production but not for human consumption. The most popular eating variety is Kekabu (or Medan). 
Kekabu and Medan are probably the same variety; other varieties in the following pairs are also probably the 
same: Ubi Putch and Tiga Bulan, Berat and Betawi, Ubi Ladang and Batang Puteh. There was no 
difference in root yield between the 2 growing period (12 and 14 months). The apparent response of Green 
Twig and Black Twig to the higher level of NPK was insignificant. The different growing periods at which the 
higher varieties appeared to give maximum root yield within the period under observation were 9 - 9 112 
months for Kebabu (Medan), Berat (Betawi), 10 - 10 112 months for Green Twig and Black Twig, and 12 
months for Jurai. Ubi Ladang (Batang, Puteh), and Ubi Puteh (Tiga Bulan) and one unnamed variety. An 
examination of starchl fiber in the roots at different growing periods showed that there was a fluctuation, 
apparently influenced by the marked variation in the amount of sunshine, It may be concluded that in order 
to obtain maximum yield of roots with high starch content there should be no marked fluctuation in 
sunshine, particularly from the time when storage roots begin to form to the time when they reach maximum 
yield. (Authors summaru) DOI D03 C03 

0392-0472 NORMANHA, E. S. and FREIRE, E.S. Consequenclasdaaplicaodeadubosem contato 
com ramas de mandioca. (Effect offertilizer application in contact wvith cassava cuttings). Bragantia 
18:1-4. 1959. Port., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Ammonium sulphate. Potassium chloride. Field experiments. Fertilizers. Sodium nitrate. 
Minerals. Nutritional requeriments. Germination. Planting. Cuttings. Developmental stages. M'anihot 
esculenta. Brazil. 

The author's report the results obtained in a small experiment with cassava (Afanihot utilissima Pohl), in 
which Chilean nitrate, ammonium sulfate, and potassium chloride were applied, in the planting furrows just 
before the cuttings were placed in them. All fertilizer treatments delayed the emergence of the sprouts 
considerably. They all had a slightly detrimental effect on the stand. In case of an unusually high dose of 
potassium chloride, the reduction in stand was great. Itis pointed out that the first type of injury might be 
frequently overlooked by experimenters because of the difficulty in inspecting the trials during the 
emergence period. (Author's summary) DOI. 

0393-0453 KUMAR, B. M., MANDAL, R. C. and MAGOON, M. L. Influence of potash on cassava. 

Indian Journal of Agronomy 16(l):82-84. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 
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Cassava. Potash. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Absorption. 
Starch productivity. 

Tuber yc'is of cassava increased progressively with the application ofpotash up to 100 kgl ha, beyond which 
they decre.;sed; the optimum level was found to be 103 kgl ha. As regards the optimum time of potash
application [or maximum root yield and starch content, 11 dose as basal + 'Adose applied one month after 
planting was found beneficial as compared to other split applications studied. The maximum starch content 
(33.59jwas obtained at the same split application. The uptake ofpotash by plant parts (i.e., tuber, leaf and 
stem portions) also increased with the increase in potash application. (Author's summary) DOI D03. 

0394- 3314 ESSAIS DE fumure du manioc. (Fertilizer trials for cassava). Recherche Agronomique de 

Madagascar. Compte Rendu no. 2:85-88. 1953. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Cultivation. K. 

Trials with green manure, chemical and mixed fertilizerswere carried out to study their effect on cassava. 
Three soil types were used: young alluvial, old (yellow) lateritic soils and red lateritic soils. The maintenance 
of good soil structure and the applications of chemical fertilizers are recommended. Potassium deficiency 
occurs first. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts. Transi. by A. van S.) DOI 

0395-0220 SILVA, J. R.DA. Mandioca ecalcireo. (Cassava and lime). Revista Fir 10(4):17-18. 1967. 

Port. 

Cassava. Minerals. Fertilizers. Field experiments. Productivity. Brazil. 

The results are given of fertilization trials with lime in acid soils. The purpose of this study was to determine 
quantity and time of application. Yields significantly increase when lime is used. Dolomitic should be 
applied before the first plowing. The results of 3 trials are given as tables. (Summary by J.L.S.) DOI 

0396-2657 MUTHUKRISHNAN, C. R.,THAMBURAJ, S.and SHANMUGAM, A. Tapiocaneeds less 

water and care. Farm and Factory 7(9):29-30. 1973. Engl. 

Cassava. Irrigation. Costs. Economics. Productivity. 

Experiments were carried out at Tamil Nadu Agricultural University to assess the profitability of raising 
cassava as a rainfed irrigated crop. Irrigating cassava once in 8days led to an additional profit of Rs.2769 1ha 
over the rainfed crop followed by treatments involving 4-ane 12-day intervals, resulting in additional profits
of 2525 and 2193 respectively. Cassava lends itself as a rainfed crop with a net return of Rs. 22901 ha. 
(Summary by J.LS.) DOI 

0397-0438 SILVA, J. R. DA and FREIRE, E.S. Influencla da aplicaq;o de adubos minerals nos sulcos de 
plantio, sobre los 'stands" de culturas de mandloca. (Effects ofaplying someferillizersin furrows on 
cassava stands). Bragantia 27(6):291-300. 1968. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Nutritonal requirements. Calcium superphosphate. Minerals. N. P. K. Ammonium sulphate. 
Potassium chloride. Fertilizers. Brazil. 

The effects of lime and some fertilizers on stands of cassava were studied in the state of Sao Paulo. Three 
factorial experiments showed that lime broadcast and ammonium sulfate used as a top dressing did not 
influence the stands, whereas ordinary superphosphate as well as potassium chloride, applied in the furrows 
at planting time, significantly decreased them. In 3other experiments in randomized blocks, the application
of ordinary superphosphate plus potassium chloride in the planting furrows, with ammonium sulphate as a 
top dressing, also reduced the stands, but these reductions were significant only in 2 cases. (Author's 
summary) DOI 
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0398- 2084 VELLY, J. Contribution Ia Ia determination de Ia fumure d'entretien; les exportations en 
elements mineraux de principales cultures. (Contributions to the determination ofsoil maintenance 
fertilikation: the extractionsofmineral elenents by main crops). Bulletin de Madagascar 19(282):872
890. 	 1969. Fr. 

Cassava. Minerals. Potatoes. Sweet-potatoes. Groundnut. Rice. Soil reqtirements. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. 
Cultivation. Nutritional requirements. Productivity. Absorption. Malagasy Republic. 

A schedule was developed to determine mineral extraction by plants to serve as a basis for the determination 
of minimum soil fertilizer requirements. Data are given for about 25 crops. In a yield of 40 toni ha, cassava 
roots extracted 73 kg N. 34 kg Pa 0. 87 kg KtO, 20 kg CaO and 72 kg MgO. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOI 

0399-3489 WAFFELAERT, T. Essai d'estimation de la valeur agricole de families do sols au Congo. 
(Attempt to estimatethe agricultural value of soilfamilies In the Congo). Atnales de Gembloux 
69(3):688-699. 1963. Fr., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Soil fertility. Soil requirements. Savannas. Productivity. Millets. Rotational crops. Cultivation 
systems. Analysis. Spacing. Zaire. 

Based on a soil map of the Aru territory in the Congo (Leopoldville), a sampling method was developed to 
estimate the agricultural value of these soils. The crops involved were finger millet and cassava. The author 
concludes that this material is a valuable means by which basic statistical information may be obtained, 
allowing sound agricultural development planning. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) DOI KOI. 

040(0-0439 SILVA, J. R. DA. and FREIRE, E. S. Efeito de doses crescentes de nitrogenlo, f6sforo e 
potisslo sobre Ia produr.o de mandioca em solos baixa e alta fertilidade. (Responses ofcassava to 
increasing doses of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium). Bragantia 27(29):357-364. 1968. Port., 
Sum. Port., Engi., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. N. P. K. Research. Fertilizers. Tuber productivity. Nutritional requirements. Manihot esculenta. 
Field experiments. Soil analysis. Productivity. Foliage. Prunning. Brazil. 

Three experiments were conducted in the state of S![o Paulo to study the responses of cassava (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz) to N.P.K. Effects of N and Pwere small in all the experiments, whereas K increased the 
root yields significantly in 2 of them, located on poor, sandy soils. (Author's summary) DOI 

0401-	 0440 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE. Estudo de fertilidade con mandloca em latosolo amarelo esgotado 
da Zona do Estuario Amazonico. (Fertility studies with cassava on exhausted yellow latosol in the 
Amazonian Estuary Zone). Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisas eExperimentag;fo Agropecuarias do Norte. 
Boletim Informativo no. 134. 1968. 5p. Port. 

Cassava. N. P. K. Nutritional requirements. Minerals. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. Dung. Manures, 
Productivity. Brazil. 

Experiments were carried out over 3years using N, P, K, calciumand cattle manure, N as ammonium sulfate 
(300 kgj ha), superphosphate (500 kgj ha) and potassium chloride (300 kgj ha). Maximum yields ofabout 30 
tonsl ha were obtained,using farmyard manure or full NPK levels. (Summary by J.H.C.) DOI 

0402-0623 ALMEIDA, F. C. G. DE. Pesquisas em mandloca. (Cassava research). In Reuniao da 
Comissao Nacional da Mandiova, 5, Scte Lagoas, Minas Gerais,. 1971. Anais. Sete Lagoas, Minas 
Gerais, Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste, 1971. pp. 33-40. Port. 

Cassava. Clones. Fertilizers. Potassium chloride. Ammonium sulphate. Cuttings. Spacing. Field 
experiments. Research. Cultivation. Nutritional requirements. 



A work program was arranged to obtain the best clones, producing roots with a high protein content, and 
with resistance to drought, diseases and pests. Three experiments were carried out with 10cassava varieties. 
In the first, the yields of 9 varieties were compared with the variety that was known for its high yield in the 
CearA region. Only one variety showed a significant difference from the control plant. Another experiment 
was developed to determine the competence of spacing versus fertilizing. No significant differences were 
recorded. A thirdexperiment was carried out to determine cassava response to the application of 3fertilizers 
(ammonium sulfate, superphosphate, potassium chloride),Only the nitrogenous compound was statistically 
significant. (Summary by H.J.S.) DOI. 

0403- 2085 VIJAYAN, M. R. and AIYER, R. S. Effect of nitrogen and phosphorus on the yield and 
quality of cassava. Agricultural Research Journal of Kerala 7(2):84-90. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 
Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Productivity. Minerals. Nutritional requirements. Cultivation. HCN content. Leaves. 
Dry matter. Starch content. Composition. P. N. Cultivars. Roots. India. 

Response of two varieties of cassava (M 4 and 11105) to graded doses ofN (0,75 and 150 kg NJ ha) and P (0.75 
and 100kg P, Os I ha) as regards root yield and quality, was determined in a field experiment. Application of 
N (as ammonium sulfate) and pazq(as superphoshate) at 150 and 100 kg ha gave the highest yields(28.6 and 
30.9 metric tons of roots and 26.7 and 37.7 metric tons of shootsl ha for M 4 and H 105, respectively). Doses 
of 75 kg of N and 50 kg ofPa.O'.I haranked second in yield. An incrasc of N from 0 to 75 kgl ha increased the 
number of tubers. but further increases in N decreased this number. The variety H 105 was significantly 
superior to M 4, both in yield and in number of tubers produced. The former produced more leaves and grew 
to a greater height than the latter. Nitrogen and 13Oqat 150 kgj ha gave the highest percentage of dry matter 
content in the tubers; an increase in the nutrients individually did not affect percentages significantly. None 
of the nutrient treatments had a significant effect on the percentage of edible portion of the tubers. Star~h 
content of the tubers increased with an increase of N up to 75 kgl ha but decreased with further increases of N. 
A combination of N and PaOjat 150 and 100 kgj ha. respectively, gave the maximum starch content. Crude 
protein content increased with an increase in N and was highest when N and PzO 5 were combined at 150 and 
100 kgI ha. HCN content increased with increases in N and decreased (or there was no effect) with P,Os.A 
balanced application of N and P.O5 at ratio of 3:2 was indicated as the most advantageous for cassava 
(Author's sumnmariy DOI D03 

0404-0705 KANAPATHY, K. and KEAT. G. A. Growing maize, sorghum and tapioca on peat soil. In 
Blencowe, E. K. and J. W., eds. Crop diversification in Malaysia. Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
Incorporated Society of Planters, 1970. pp.25-35. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Maize. Sorghums. Productivity. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. Cultivation. Nutritional requirements. 
N. P. K. 

Tests have shown that the addition of copper is very important on West Malaysian peat soils. Potash, 
nitrogen, boron, phophorus and lime are also required. Experiments have shown that with the addition of 
suitable fertilizers. cassava can be planted continuously on peat; yields are high in comparison to those on 
other soils. The fertilizer requirement for annual crops such as cassava and maize require substantially more 
fertilizer than tree crops: production costs can probably be reduced by suitable rotation and integration with 
livestock. (Authors summar). DOI 

0405-0863 CHEW, W. Y. Varieties and NPK fertilizersrfor tapioca (Afanihot utilissima Pohl) on peat. 
Malaysian Agricultural Journal 47(4):4P.3-491. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Plant height. Tubers. Nutritional requirements. Cultivars. Fiela experiments. N. P. K. 
Productivity. Plant development. Tuber productivity. Malaysia. 

One cassava variety trial and one NPK fertilizer trial on peat during the period 1967-1969 are described. The 
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6 highest yielding varieties were Black Twig, Medan Kekabu, Green Twig, Jurai and Betawi, giving 10-14 
tons Iacre of fresh tubers. N, Pand K each resulted in yield increases. A strong linear response of 23%160 
lb Iacre was obtained for N. Pgave aquadratic yield response of 5%1 25 lb of PILOs. Kresulted in asimilarly
small linear response of 8%1 50 lb of K2O 1acre.P and K interacted with N, enhancing the response to it. The 
best NPK fertilizer mixture for cassava on peat was 180 lb N,50-60 lb iN.Osand 110-120 lb KCOper acre. 
(Author's summnarv)q DOI D03. 

0406-2455 MALAVOLTA, E.et al. Adubanio da mandioca, Manihot utilissima Pohl. I. Ensaloem arela 
lavada. (Fertilization of cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl. L An experiment in washed sand). Anais 
da Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz" 10:217-222. 1953. Port., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassavn. Plant physiology. Productivity. Tubers. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Starch productivity. N. P. K. 
Brazil. 

Preliminary results are given of a sand culture experiment carried out to obtain physiological bases for 
studying the fertilization ot cassava in the state of Slo Paulo. The possible influence of mineral nutrients on 
starch quantity and quality was studied. The variety Branca de Sta. Catarina was grown under 7different 
N.P.K. treatments. It was found that Pand N must be applied simultaneously because a deficiency of N 
limits yields in spite ofthe response to P.The favorable results obtained were not only due to the applications 
of P but also to the good physiological response of the plants. (Author's summary) DOI COO. 

04( 	 3896 CHEW, W. Y. Yields of some varieties of tapioca (Manihot utilissima Pohl) grown on 
Malaysian peat as affected by different planting methods, plant densities, fertilizers and growth
periods. Malaysian Agricultural Journal 49(3):393-402. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Fertilizers. Planting. Spacing. Growth. Tuber productivity. N. P. K. Plant height.
Stems. Nutritional requirements. Field experiments. Harvesting. Malaysia. 

Several experiments to determine the best variety, planting method, N and K fertilizers, plant density and 
length of growing period for maximizing the yields of cassava grown on West Malaysian peat soil are 
described. Of the varieties tested, Medan, Black Twig, Green Twig and Kckabu gave significantly higher
yields than the others with yields of 15.59, 14.32, 14.01 and 14.07 tons Iacre, respectively. Responses to N and 
K fertilizers were obtained only during the first season, with yield increases of 1.78 and l.1 tonsl acre of 
fresh roots per additional 120 lbs of nutrient above the 120 lbs Iacre level of both Nand Kj Orepectively. Flat 
planting did not result in higher yields of fresh tubers per plant than slant planting but tended to give lower 
incidence of lodging. The greatest proportion of plants (variety Jurai) in the population were of the 2-or 3
stem type; these gave higher mean yields per plant than plants with I or 4stems. The varieties Black Twig,
Jurai, Medan, Putch and Melaka did not show any yield difference when planted at distances varying from 
3ft x 2ft to 3ft x 6ft. Only the 3varieties Jurai, Medan and Pulut responded significantly to a longergrowing 
period. Medan and Jurai produced maximum yields when harvested 14 months after planting whereas Pulut 
gave the best yields when harvested 12-16 months after planting. (Author's summary) DOI D03. 

0408-0756 ACOSTA J., R.and PEREZ G., J. Abonamlento en yuca. (Fertilization ofcassava). Suelo 
Tico 7(31):300-308. 1954. Span., Sum. Span., 4 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Fertilizers. N.P.K. Planting. Spacing. Productivity. Production. Costs. Field 
experiments. Costa Rica. 

A trial was conducted on a private farm in La Alajuela (Brazil) to evaluate the profitability of NPK 
applications and different planting densities. A 33 factorial experiment was conducted with NPK and 3 
replications and randomized blocks including 3planting densities and 12 replications. Results of the effect of 
fertilizers on cassava production per "manzana" (8,000 M2 ), the 3 different planting densities and their 
relationship to costs and net profit are shown in tables. The following conclusions were drawn: (I) NPK 
increased cassava yields per manzana; (2)application of 75 lb of N increased yields, but higher quantities 
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reduced them; (3) Papplication is unnecessary as it only gives good results in the presence of N and the 
increase in yields is equal to that obtained with 75 lb N; (4) a 5%increase was obtained by reducing the 
distance between stakes from 80 to 40 cm. (Summary by S.S. de S.) DOI 

0409-5209 FOX, R.H., TALLEYRAND, H.and SCOTT, T.W. Effect of nitrogen fertilization on yields 
and nitrogen content of cassava, Llanera cultivar. Journal ofAgriculture of University of Puerto Rico 
59(2):115-124. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engi., Span., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. N. Growth. Tuber productivity. Fertilizers. Analysis. Stems. Leaves. Tubers. Protein 
content. Puerto Rico. 

Experiments were conducted on.2 Ultisols in Puerto Rico to determine the fertilizer N requirements of a 
high-yielding, high root protein variety of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz cv. Llanera) from Colombia. 
This variety appeared to be day-length sensitive; top growth ceased from mid-November to mid-February 
when days were shorter than II 1 2hours. At Corozal (Humatas clay)), crop was grown from mid-March to 
mid-December, and top growth responded strongly and root growth moderately to applied N. High Nrates 
produced low root Itop ratios (.67-.87); but in view of the experience at the Cidra site, it was assumed that 
rooti top ratios would have increased to higher levels had the crop continued to grow. Apparent recovery of 
fertilizer Nwas high (68-69%) for the 10 and 80 kgj ha rates. At Cidra (Torres clay), where the crop grew from 
mid-June until the following May and was dormant for the 3winter months, there was no response to N,the 
top yields were lower, but rootl top ratios were higher (average, 1.37). The lack of response to N was due to 
the high N-supplying power of this soil. Maximum root yields weie 23 metric tonsi ha at Corozal and 33 
metric tonsi ha at Cidra. Plants in the highest yielding treatments contained 125-175 kgj ha N.Assuming all 
N was protein N,unpeeled root protein contents averaged 3.4% and peeled, 2.3% on adry weight basis and 
were increased only slightly by higher N rates. The N content of the 4th and 5th fully expanded leaves 4-5 
months after planting was well correlated with final root yield at Corozal (R2 -. 99 for 0-160 kgj ha N rates). 
It appears that a minimum of 5%N in these leaves 2 112 months after planting isnecessary for maximum 
yields. (Author's suumar') DOI 

0410-0524 SAM UELS, G. The influence of fertilizer leaves and sources on cassava production on a Lares 
clay InPuerto Rico. In Annual Meeting C.F.C.S., 7th, Martinique, Guadeloupe, 1969. Proceedings. 
1970. pp.33-36. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr. 

Cassava. Ca. K. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Magnesium. Research. Field 
experiments. Puerto Rico. 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta) was grown on an acid Lares clay soil in the mountainous area ofnorth central 
Puerto Rico using various levels and sources of fertilizers. The results were as follows: (I) There was no 
significant response to N at rates of 100 and 200 Ibsj acre nor to sources ofN such as ammonium sulfate, urea 
and calcium ammonium nitrate. (2)There was no response to triple superphosphate (45% P20s), but a 
significant response was obtained from diammonium phosphate (21-53-0) at the rate of 100 lbsI acre. (3) 
There was asignificant response to the use of 100 lbs of K201 acre. (4)There was asignificant response to the 
use of I ton of calcium carbonatel acre. (5) Calcium metasilicate, garbage compost and potassium
magnesium sulfate all failed to increase yields. (6)An application ofall or one half of the Nat time of planting 
was bttey than applying all the N 2-3 months after planting. (Author's summary) DOI 

0411-.0637 SAINT AMAND, R. D. DE and FRITZ, J. Les sols cultlvis en manioc dans Iariglon de 
Moramanga. (Cassava-cultivated soils in the Moramanga region). Riz et Riziculture. 5:49-53. 1959. 
Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Soil analysis. Soil fertility. Malagasy Republic. 

The region of Moramanga is located in the Mangoro basin at an altitude of roughly 900 m in eastern 
Madagascar. This isone of the regions where cassava isgrown on an industrial scale. A description isgiven 
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of 6 typical soil profiles formed byold lacustrine alluvial deposits. Results of physicochemical analyses ofsoil samples from various horizons are given in a table. On the whole, particle size of these soils is optimal:Ca. Mg and K content of exchangeable ions is low. the same applies to P,O 5 . The total exchange capacityis satisfactory. The pH-Iis acid; the organic matter content is generally satisfactory in the upper horizon
(owing to cultivation methods: fertilizizing with stable manure or green manure); however, humification 
percentage is rather low. Further fertilizing experiments are being conducted. (Authors suomnaryr) D01 

0412-3487 CULTIVATION OF tapioca. n.p.. Chemara Research SDN. BID. KGSB Techinique. 1968.6p. Engl. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Planting. Timing. Spacing.
Harvesting. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Ca. Magnesium. 

Practical recommendations are given for the growing of cassava (Slanihot utilissitna)in Malaya. Climaticand soil requirements, land preparation, choice of the planting material, planting time and methods,manuring, pest and disease control, and harvesting are discussed. (Suwnnar hi' Tropical Abstracts)DOI 
D02 

0413-1654 GUILLEN. R. D. Zonas ecol6gicamente aptas para el cultivo de Ia yuca en Venezuela. (Zonesecologicallysuitable forgrowing cassava in I'enezuela). Seminario Nacional sobre Yuca, Tacarigua.Venezuela, 1973. Revista de la Facultad de Agronomia de la Universidad Central de Venezuela 
Alcance no. 22:41-44. 1973. Span., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Soil analysis. Rainfall data, Venezuela. 
Growing cassava requires special ecological conditions and soil characteristics for good root development.
The best areas for this crop are described: the eastern part of Venezuela, the Plains of San Carlos, south ofthe Lake of Maracaibo and south of the Orinoco River. A part of the Valley of Aroa is also described as beingpotentially exploitable for this purpose. (Smnnary hr L.C. Trans. hi TM.) D01 

0414-3253 MANDAL, R.C.. SING1-, K. D. and MAGOON, M. L. Relativeefficacyofdifferent sources,levels and split application ofnitrogen In tapioca. Indian Journal of Agronomy 16(4):449452. 1971. 
lingl., Sum. Engl.. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. N. Ca. Productivity. 

Yields of cassava are very low in India. Since different sources of nitrogenous fertilizers differ in their basiccharacteristics and as the amount of N has adirect effect on tuberyield, experiments were conducted using ahigh-yielding hybrid to test its response to form, optimum level and time of application of these fertilizers.The trials were conducted over a 4-year period on an acid laterite soil in factorial randomized block designs.Calcium ammonium nitrate %%asfound to he the best source of N. followed by ammomum phosphate andurea. Applications of N at 100 kgj ha (half as basal + half after 2 too) gave the best response among 7treatments. The carbohydrate content of the tubers also increased with the application of calcium
animonium nitrate and a split application of N at 100 kgj ha (half as basal + half after 2 mo). (Sujiari.hr 
T-1.) DOI. 

0415-3807 SETZER. J. A produilo de alcool de cana e mandloca do ponto de vista pedol6gico.
(Production of alcohol from sugar cane anml cassavafrom a pedalogical standpoint). Engenharia
4(39):97-102. 1945. Port.. 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Soil analysis. Soil requirements. Rainfall data. Soil fertility. Brazil. 
This paper classifies S-o I'aulo soils suitable for the growing of sugar cane and cassava, according to theirmain geological, physical and "hemical characteristics. There are fewer soil requirements for cassava than 
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ior sugar cane: deep soil with good drainage and a moderate clay content. Cassava also resists severer 

climatic conditions. The use of cassava as a raw material in the manufacture of alcohol is highly 
advantageous because it can be grown on Sflo Paulo's poorest soils (20% of them), which would otherwise be 
totally unusable. (Sunmnarv by S.S. de S.) DOI 

0416-3170 MANIOC. ESSAIS culturanx I Madagascarl. (Cassava. Cultural trials IMadagascarl). 

Bulletin Trimestriel du Centre Technique d'Agriculture Tropicale(Nogentl M.)no. 1:35-41. 1956. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Tuber productivity. Planting. Growth. Stems. 

Analysis. Cuttings. Malagasy Republic. 

Two cultural trials carried out at the Agronomy Station of Lake Alaotra are presented. The first experiment 

studied the influence of the position in which the cutting was planted on survival, growth and yields at 

Ambohidray (a region of Moramanga). The position of the cuttings did not affect yields. The second 

experiment included a series offertilization trials at MoravitsikaN, P. K and Ca in 9 different combinations 

were studied. K fertilizers improved the response ofNPK, increased plant density and root yields. There was 

a correlation between phelloderm P content and root yields. (Sunniary1' by S.S. de S.) DOI D03 

0417-2345 TARDIEU. M. and FAUCHE. J. Contribution A I'Utude des techniques culturales chez le 

manioc. (Contributionto the studyofcassavacultivation). Agronomie Tropicale 16(4):375-386. 1961. 

Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., Span., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Cuttings. N. P. K. 

Cultivation ofcassava is mostly primitive in the northern part of West Africa. Since cassava is relatively easy 

to grow and gives high yields, farmers prefer to plant it rather than fruits or vegetables that take more time 

and money. However. agricultural techniques need to be updated. It would be interesting to incorporate 

cassava into a crop rotation system. This would involve more complex problems such as the order in which 

the crops should be cultivated, fertilizing techniques, and maintenance and improvement of soil fertility. 

(Summnary hY T.M.) D01 

0418-1961 LOPEZ Z., M. Estudio comparativo de 6 variedades de yuca. (Comparative study of six 

varieties of cassava). In Santa Clara, Cuba. Universidad Central de las Villas, Centro de 
156 15 8 

Investigaciones Agropecuarias. Memoria Anual. 1966. pp. - . Span. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Fertilizers. Insect control. Carpolonchaea chalybea. Rainfall data. Field 
experiments. Cuba. 

A study was done to select high-yielding cassava varieties that are resistant to moisture in the soil and that 

germinate well. Twenty-four varieties were tested, evaluated and selected over a 2-year period. The 6 best 

varieties were then retested atird time to determine the best one. The experiment was a 6 x 6 Latin square 
2design with an area of 50 m per lot. Two applications of fertilizer were made (10-10-10 and 8-9-12, 

respectively) at planting and 2 months later. A statistical analysis showed the variety Seflorita produced 

significantly better than the others, besides being resistant to soil moisture and germinating well. (Suninarv 
hy L.C. Traits. by T.M.) DOI FOI 

0419-2049 IRVING, H. Feriliser studies in-eastern Nigeria, 1947-51. Enugu, Nigeria, The Government 

Printer, 1956? 34p. (Technical Bulletin no. I). Engi., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. N. Potash. Ammonium sulphate. Soil fertility. P. K. Inter-cropping. Yams. Maize. 
Nigeria. 

Fertilizer studies on different field crops (principally yams) were conducted on 3 different soil groups (Benin. 
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Ogoja and Calabar) ineastern Nigeria. In general, the soils are light in texture, have a moderate to strong
acid reaction, the percentage of base saturation is low, and they respond to applications of lime. When 
cassava was intercropped with yams, the residual effect ofammonium sulfate, as well as potassium chloride, 
inc-c:,sed yields. (Sumnary by T.M.) DOI K01 

0420-4842 LIM, C. K., CHIN. Y. K. and BOLLE-JONES, E.W. Cropindicators ofnutrient status ofpeat
soil. Malaysian Agricultural Journal 49(2):198-207. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs,. Illus. 

Cassava. Soil fertility. N. P. K. Fertilizers. pH. Magnesium. Boron. Copper. S. Zn. Molybdenum. Shoots. 
Tubers. Field experiments. Maize. Groundnut. Malaysia. 

The growth of maize, groundnut and cassava in limed peat and of cassava in unlimed peat were compared.
Each was subject to nutrient treatments applied to pots followinga subtractive technique. Without added N 
and P growth op virgin peat was extremely poor for all crops and would result in crop failure. Cassava 
survived in unlimed peat (pH 3.20) and grew relatively well in the absence of Ca; this suggested that the better 
growth in limed soil was due to beneficial pHfeffect and not to augmented Ca status. (Authorssummar.) 
DOI 

0421-2245 UNE RICHESSE de Madagascar: le manioc. (Cassava: a rich resource in Madagascarj. 
Bulletin de Madagascar (Tananarive) no. 35:35-40. 1951. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Economics. Trade. Nutritive value. Production. Malagasy Republic. 

Cassava notes include climatic and edaphic requirements, necessary manpower, cultural practices in 
different parts of Madagascar. diseases and pests, utilization in animal feeding. Historical notes on the 
development of cassava cultivation and the present status of international cassava trade are also briefly 
discussed. (Summary by T.M.) DOI JOO 

Tarj. NQ 63 

See a/so 1)123 0155 0544 0552 
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D02 Cultivation Practices: Propagation, Planting,. Weed Control, and 
Harvesting 

0422-0063 HARPER, R. S. Chemical weed control in cassava using Paraquat.' Pans 20(2): 185-189. 
1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escuhenta. Herbicides. Weeding. Weeds. Pests. Pest control. Plant height. Plant 
development. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Thailand. 

Paraquat applied as adirected, interrow spray gave economical control of weeds in cassava fora period of 3 
months or more. Applications were made at rates of 0.2-0.4 kgl ha postemergence in young cassava of 3 
months or more, with 15-20 cm of brown bark at the base bf the stems;a repeat application was made afteran 
interval of 10-14 days. Usually, one further spray was required to obtain acceptable weed control until 
harvesting: wveed control was facilitated by the increased shade given by the developing crop canopy. 
(Author's summnary) D02 

0423-0444 ROSAS S.. C. Tuberiferas; cultivo yuca; comentario a Ia ponencia del Ing. Juan Brambilla 
sobre "Producci6n de semilla de yuca". (Tuber crops; cassava culture; commentaries on uan 
Brambilla's rresentation on "Production of cassava seed"). hI Mesa Redonda sobre Producci6n de 
Semillas, lima. Lima. Estaci6n Experimental Agricola de la Molina, n.d. lop. Span. 

Cassava. Atanthot escuh'nta. Cassava programs. Development. Production. Peru. 

Five main points for a future national seed production program for cassava (Manihot esculenta)inPeru are 
discussed: (I) organization of cassava seed production according to its uses, (2) varieties to be considered in 
the establishment of sced;.) problems in cassava cultivation, including incomplete knowledge of national 
gcrmplasm and long vegetative periods among others; (4) plant breeding to obtain new varieties; (5) 
procedures and regulations to consider in the establishment of cassava nurse,iis. (Suintnar b P.A.('.) 
D02 

0424-2959 CASrEI.AR'M.. J. A. and MOGOI.I.ON B.. J.A. Estudio sobre conservacidn y viabilidad 
de semilla vegetativa de yuca (Manihot escuh'nta Crantz). Itudi'on the storing and viahilit. of cas.iva 
(Alanihot escuh'nta Crant:) vegetative propagative inaterialj Agr. Eng. Thesis. Santa Marta. 
Colombia. UniversidadTecnol6gica del Magdalena, Facultadde Agronomia, 1972. 121p. Span.,Sum. 
Span., Engi.. 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Mani/ot escuh'nta. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Storage. Plant development. Germination. 
Developmental stages. Timing. Colombia. 

This experiment was conducted in cooperation with the Programa Nacional de Tuberosas del Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) at the Agricultural Experiment Station "Caribia" in Sevilla (Magdalena). 
The variety 11-34 was used for the experiment because of its excellent adaptation in the zone. The principal 
objectives were the following: (I) to evaluate different methods ofstoring stem cuttings of cassava (.laniihot 
esculenta Crant/); (2) to study the variability in percentage of germination of propagative material alter 
different periods of storage; (3) to study the influence of different diameters and lengths of propagative 
material in germination. The field test included 6 treatments and 2 replications.The following conclusions 
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"ere 	 reached: (a) when the propagative material was planted inmediately after cutting, only 2-4% of the 
stakes had to be replanted at I5 days. regardless ofstake length;(b) propagative material treated in hot water 
at 52"C Ior 20 min presented high percentages of germination and was free of bacteria, fungi, nematodes and 
insects: (c) covered with banana leaves, cuttings of 30 and 50 cm can he stored for 40 days with optimun
results: (d) viability of stakes (longer than 30 cm) was good when the tips were dipped in wax. Excellent 
results wcre also obtained when using the more economical method of planting cuttings in seed beds fora 60
day period before transplanting: (e) for any stake diameter there was t positive and significant correlation 
hetwcen the average number of buds and percentage of germination of the propagative material, no matter 
%%hereit came from. These are results of precise evaluation of percentages of germination and average
number of germinated buds. Statistical analysis of any experimental design was not used; simple and 
practical procedures were followed. (Sumiaryv hy T. f) D02 COI 

0425 	0334 II ER NAEZ. A. The root crops in the Philippines with special reference to cassava and camote. 
Philippines Journal of Agriculture 19:41-57. 1954. Engl.. 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycosis. Cultivation. Productivity. Philippines. 

On the basis of their food and industrial values the most important root crops in the Philippines are cassava, 
camote (sweet potato). Irish potato. gabi. ube, ginger, tugue and arrowroot. Data on cassava (Afanihot
MvWuh,nia Crantz) include the varieties cultivated; soil and climatic requirements; planting, weeding and 
cultivation. manuring and fertilization: pests and diseases; harvesting;and uses. (Summary hy P.A.C.)D02. 

t126-1891 HR ICENO P.. R. Hi.and LARSON. G. Investigaci6n y desarrollo de una cosechadora de yuca
(lhanihot e.sculea Crantz). [Research on developing a cas.sava (Maniiho esculenta Cram.)
harvesterJ. Revista ICA 7(2):139-150. 1972. Span.. Sum. Span., Engl.. II Refs.. Illus. 

(assaia. Manhot ewulenta. Cultivation. Production. Costs. Harvesting. Field experiments. 
Mechanization. Agricultural equipment. Colombia. 

Cassava is important in the Colombian economy because of its nutritive value and as a source of starch and 
o1ther by-products, for use in the paper and textile industries. At present, harvesting is done manually in 2 
stepls: lirst. the green top gro%%th is removed and second, the roots are pulled from the soil, cleaned and 
packed. I his operation is sloy and expensive. especially where soils are compact. A study was conducted at 
the (entros Nacionales de Inestigaciones Agropecuarias del Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, ICA, in 
I ihaitati and Palmira. The purpose of this study was to develop a cassava harvester; data on its design,

const ruction and testing of the prototype are included. Recommendations are also made on crop practices to 
lacilitate hahesting. Specifications of the implement include the following: a 3-point hitch; 0.95m blade 
%,idth:0.40m depth of cut; operating speed, 2-3 kml h: field capacity. 0.29 hal h. In accordance with the 
alorementioned conditions, a tractor is required with a draft of at least 4,000 kg. This draft is normally
obtained tromt a tractor with a rated power takeoff of 80 pil. (Sninmarm. h. TM.) 1)02. 

(0427-0399 SAO PAULO. AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE OF THE STATE. ROOTS AND TUBER 
SECTION. Cultivation of manioc. S'o Paulo, n.d. l6 p. Engl. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Growth. Foliage. Planting. Pruning. Harvesting. Uses. Resistance. Storage. Cultivation,
Cultivars. Climatic requirements. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Disease control. Soil fertility. Rotational 
crops. Cultivation systems. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. Spacing. Inter-cropping. Xanthomnonas 
manihotis. Bacterioses. Mycoses. Maniho esculenta. Brazil. 

A summary based on results of experimentation on cassava (Afanihot esculenta Crantz), carried out at the 
Agricultural Institute of the state of Slio Paulo (Brazil), is presented along with tables summarizing the 
characteristics of the principal varieties of cassava studied. Data include toxicity: climate and effect on 
growth: growing cycle; principal diseases and control: Xanthomonas manihotis (Arthaud-Berthet) Burk,
superhudding caused by virus, cercospora, and hornworm selection of foliages; soils: defense against 
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erosion; crop rotation; planting periods; land preparation; fertilization; planting systems; intercropping; 
spacing; principal weeds; methods of cultivation; pruning; index for determining yield; harvesting periods 
and methods; root and foliage production; root storage; and conservation of foliage. (Summary by P.A.C.) 
D02 E0I 

0428-0162 MOODY. K. and EXUMAH, H.C. Weed control In major tropical root and tuber crops- A 

review. Pans 20(3):292-299. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engi., 63 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihotescidenta. Cultivation. Weeding. Labour. Economics. Herbicides. Hoeing. Productivity. 

The present status of weed control in the major tropical root and tuber crops in reviewed. The importance of 
early weeding is emphasized, and summaries of the results obtained with herbicides are given, (Author's 
stumnwriv) 1)02 

0429-0401 ROSAS S., C. Influencia de la modalidad de slembra y tamaio de la estaca de yuca, Manihot 
esculenta Crantz. (Influence ofplanting techniques and size ofcassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, 
cuttings). La Molina, Per6, Universidad Nacional Agraria, Programa de Agronomla, 1969. 7 p. 
Span., Sum. Span.. I I Refs. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Cultivation. Productivity. Spacing. Tuber 
productivity. Peru. 

An experiment was carried out at the Universidad Agraria, La Molina (Peru). the purpose ofwhich was to 
study whether planting techniques (horizontal, slant position. orat 450) and size of cuttings( 10.20 and 30cm 
long) had any influence on the rooting of cassava, on plant morphology, and especially on the yield weight of 
the storage roots. It was designed in accordance with a factorial experiment with acompletely randomized 
block. A significant increase in weight yields of the storage roots was obtained when 10 cm-long cuttings 
were used as "seed" and planted in a slant position. (Author's sunnarl). D02 

0430-0436 KROCHMIAL. A. Labour input and mechanization of cassava. World Crops 18(3):28-30. 
1966. Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mechanization. Planting. Cultivation. Labour. Agriculturalequipment. Costs. Harvesting. Latin 
America. Caribbean. 

Manual cassava cultivation in Latin America and the Caribbean region requires 375-500 man-hoursl ha; 
much higher figures reported for Africa result from intereropping. Even where labor is cheap, land 
preparation should be mechanized to improve the quality of tillage. Further mechanization is possible by 
introducing (I) a Brazilian type of 2-row planter. (2) a power saw to prepare cuttings, (3) chemical weed 
control to replace labor-intensive hand weeding, and (4) mechanical removal of tops by a tractor equipped 
with a heavy screen on the front to push the stems down and a rotary mower at the back to cut them off. Any 
delay in harvesting is not entirely satisfactory, but moldboard plowing can reduce labor. Maximum 
mechanization will bring down the number of man-hours required to 1101 ha. (Summary by Tropical 
Abstracts) D02 

0431-2236 COU RS, G. Note sur quelques essais entrepris sur le manioc a la Station Agricole de I'Alaotra. 
(Notes on soni tests on cassava carried out at the Agronomy Station in Alaotra). Bulletin 
Economique de Madagascar no. 6:162-171. 1936. Fr. 

Cassava. Productivity. Pruning. Starch content. Plant Physiology. Composition. Tuber productivity. 
Tapiocas. Starch productivity. Spacing. Planting. Cultivation. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes are given on natural and artificial hybridization of cassava varieties. A description is given ofthe 
characteristics and utilization of the Reimann scale, to measure the tuber's density and its starch content. 
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There seems to be some positive correlation between the starch content of some varieties and their tapioca
yields. A correlation was found between the size and the density of tubers, the medium-sized tubers having
the higher density. The two extremes of the tubers (based and apex sections) are less dense than the 
intermediate section. A positive correlation was found between density of field plantation and tuber yields,
but there was i negative correlation between these items and starch yields. The inner layer ofthe peel renders 
poor starch yields. Extreme pruning strongly affects tuber yields. (Sunnary by H.J.S.) D02 1)03 

0432-2171 VERTEUIL, J. DE. Cassava experiments 1916-1918. Bulletin of the Department of Agriculture. 
Trinidad and Tobago 17(4):193-198. 1918. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Spacing. Planting. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Timing. Harvesting.
Starch content. Productivity. Starch productivity. Fertilizers. Trinidad and Tobago. 
Experiments were carried out to ascertain the best local varieties, the best planting distance, cutting
selection, planting season and age and time for harvesting. Fertilizerexperiments and breedingexperiments 
were included. (Sutnmarr ht J.L.S.) D02 D03 

0433-0135 MEJIA F., R. El cultivo de la yuca y su explotacl6n industrial. (Cassava growing and its 

industrial uses). Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 2(l): 9-13. 1946. Span. 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Uses. Colombia. 

Some remarks are given on the origin and morphology of cassava. Cassava iswidely consumed as flour. It is 
considered a good supplement for animal feeding and isused as a raw material in the production of starch,
glucose. dextrin, alcohol and beer. (Suminari' by A. N.) D02 102 

0434-2285 FILHO. J.R. Cultura e utilizasio da mandioca. (Cultivation and uses ofcassava). Ceres 
(Brazil) 7(38):88-100. 1946. Port.. 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Harvesting. Tubers. Storage. Cuttings. Cultivars, Fertilizers. Brazil. 
Notes are given on several aspects of cassava including uses, varieties, fertilization, cultivation, harvestingof 
cuttings and storage of tubers. (Sumnary by H.J.S.) D02 

0435-2660 NORMANHA. E. S. and PEREIRA, A. S. RecomendaS5 1espara o plantlo da mandioca. 
(Recomntnendations for cassava planting). Revista de Agricultura (Brazil) 28:263-266. 1953. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Mechanization. Brazil. 

Some useful recomendations on cassava cultivation in the state of S'o Paulo. Brazil are given for farmers. 
General data include selection ,fstems. stalks conservation, land preparation, furrowing, size of stalks and 
mechanization. (Summary hY A.N.) D02 

0436-2188 SINGH. K. D.et al. Note on the effect of varying stages of harvest on tuber yield and starch 
content in different strains of cassava. Indian Journal of Agronomy 15(4):385-386. 1970. Engl., 2 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Timing. Hybrids. Harvesting. 
India. 

Three hybrids (H 86, H97 and H 165) aseedling (S237 I), and the Malayan variety M4were grown in 1968
69 and harvested at monthly intervals from the 6th to the IIth month after planting. Tuber yield increased to 
the 10-month stage and then decreased significantly in all varieties except M4. The hybrids produced
between 55.1 and 62.5 tonsl ha as compared with 24.4 for M 4. (Summary by Field Crop Abstracts) D02 
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0437-0271 MONTALDO. A. El cultfi ' de Ia Yuca.(Growingfca.ssava) Maracay. Universidad Central 

de Venezuela. Instituto de Agronuiia. Publicacion Divulgativa no. 4. 8p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Planting. Weeding. Cultivation. Harvesting. Soil fertility. Venezuela. 

This pamphlet written for farmers describes cultivation practices for cassava growing. Topics include soil 
conditions. planting times, cuttings to use. planting and harvesting methods. (Stummary by P. A. C.) D02 

0438-2142 FAUCHERE, A. La culture du manioc. (Cassava cultivatiom). Bulletin Economique de 
Madagascar no. 2:141-151. 1910. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productlvity. Taxonomy. Industrialization. Prices. Climatic requirements. Soil 
fertility. Cassava praducts. Tapiocas. Cassava flour. Co.its. Production. Malagasy Republic. 

Notes are presented about cassava. Data given refer to origin, b..,nical characteristics, climate and cdaphic 
requirements, soil preparation. intercropping development and management ofa cassava plantation, yields. 
prices and industriali7ation. (Sunimary hy II.J.S.) )02 102 

0439-1908 ONOCIIIE. 11.E.. MAKANJUOLA. G.A. and SCHULTE. E. E. A study to determine!he 
suitability of present cassava varieties to mechanical harvesting. Ile-Ife. Nigeria, University of Ife. 
1973. 16p. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 4 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops. 3rd. Ibadan. Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Maniht escutenta. Cultivars. Tubers. Harvesting. Mechanization. Agricultural equipment. 
Stems. Rooting. Nigeria. 

This stud) shows that the present cassava rooting habit needs drastic remodeling in order to facilitate 
mechanical harvesting. A desirable objective in cassava harvesting is to attain complete recover) ofthe root 
crop with minimum damage to the roots and at minimum cost. Mechanical harvesting and bulk handling of 
cassava roots can reduce costs only ifa plant type with a bunched rooting pattern can be developed. There is 
need to examine the effect of certain management practices on the rooting pattern. Research at the 
University of Ife has shown that the mode of placement of the cuttings, depth of planting and even the 
method of cultivation affect the rooting pattern of cassavva. A concerted effort by plant breeders, 
agronomists and agricultural engineers in achieving aplant type and management system that will facilitate 
easy and economical harvesting is urgently needed. (.htithorss.uminirv) )02 

0440-3904 PIEDRAIIITA, W. and )Ol.I...i. Hlerbicidas postemergentes en yuca (Alaniho: escuh',nta 
Crantz): selectividad, m~todos de aplicacin e interacci6n con edad. [Post-energenee herhicides in 
cassava (Manihot esculenta Crant:). wh-ethiti. , qf app/wation andage interaciionjlethotds Revista 
Comalfi 1(3):92-106. 197A. Span., Sum. Span., Eingl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Alanihot escuh'nta. Tuber productivity. Field experiments. Herbicides. Weeding. Cultivation. 
Productivity. Plant height. Plant development. Agricultural equipment. Timing. Plant physiology. 
Harvesting. Statistical data. Colombia. 

The herbicides dalapon. glyphosate, paraquat, MSMA, and diuron were evaluated for their postemergence 
selectivity in cassava (Maiihot es,'ulnta Crant). Four methods of application were also tested: with a 
shield, directed without a shield, and hitting the lower 25 or 50r' of the plant. In order to study the interaction 
between herbicide and plant age, the same products plus 2,4-Damine were applied to40-65-and.90-day-old 
cassava, either over the top or to the lower half of the plant. Diuron was the only selective herbicide in over
the-top applications. Selectivity was greatly increased for all the herbicides tested by using a shield and 
directing the application at the base of the plant. In all three ages, diuron was the most selective product. All 
the other products were highly toxic for all ages in over-the-top applications. Directing the spray at the lower 
half of the plant increased the selectivity of all the herbicides. (Authors summnar.) D02 
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0441-1873 COELHO, J. P. et a. Herbicidas em pri-emergencia na cultura da mandioca: cAlculo de 
dosagens de Karmex-DW e Lorox e sua anllise eron6mica. (Pre-emergence herbicides in cassava 
culture: doses and economic analysis). Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisas 
Agropecuarias do Centro-Oeste. Boletim Tdcnico no. 23. 1973. 5 p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Pests. Weeds. Weeding. Herbicides. Pest control. Costs. Economics. 

Production. Brazil. 

An experiment was conducted in red-brown latosoil "Cerrado",(phase clay texture, in Sete Lagoas, MG., 
situated at IPEACO) comparing 3 doses of active ingredients of the herbicides Ka--ex-DW and Lorox. The 

treatments used were not statistically significant in relation to production of stems and roots. The economic 

analysis of the results indicated that herbicide use was not recommended in cassava cultivation and that 

hoeing presents more rentability by unit of expenditure. (Author's summary.) D02 

0442-1906 MAKANJOULA, G. A., ONOCHIE, B. E. and SCHULTE, E. E. Preliminary studies on the 

mechanical harvesting of cassava roots in Nigeria. Ile-Ife, Nigeria, University of Ife, 1973. 7 p. Engl., 5 

Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria. 1973. 

Cassava. Tubers. Harvesting. Mechanization. Agricultural equipment. Field experiments. Research. 

Nigeria. 

Studies were conducted on the lifting of cassava roots using a moldboard ridger and a moldboard plow. The 

moldboard ridger effectively lifted approximately 75% of the roots, while the moldboard plow lifted 8 l% 

There is a need for developing a new mechanical lifting device. A detailed study of rooting patterns of 

presently available cassava varieties was undertaken. Observations included radius of root spread. depth of 

penetratien, length in relation to weight and root shape. The study indicated that there is genetic diversity 

among varieties and that mechanical harvesting of cassava is feasible. (Summhary y D.11. and L.J.) D02 

0443-1907 WHOLEY, D. W. and COCK, J. H. A rapid method for the propagation ofcassava (Manihot 

esculenta Crantz). Palmira, Colombia, CIAT, 1973. 9p. Engl., 13 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, lbadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Propagation. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Shoots. Developmental stages. Plant development. 

Field experiments. Research. Colombia. 

Archpogram investigating rapid propagation of cassava is under way at CIAT. Results so far show 

that unlignificd shoot tips, when planted under mist, produce roots during the second week after planting. 

These rooted cuttings may be transplanted into the field after a further 10-day hardening off. Shoot tips can 

be removed from plants in the field or from stem cuttings planted in an environment ofhigh humidity. More 

rapid production of shoots occurs in humid chambers than under mist. Propagation by this method is much 

quicker than by conventional methods. (Surmnar), h' D.11. and L.J.) D02 

0444-2205 KASASIAN. L. Chemical weed control in tropical root crops. Tropical Agriculture. Trinidad 

44(2):143-150. 1967. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Colocasia. Xanthosona sagittlfolium. Herbicides. Pests. Pest control. 

Productivity. Starch crops. Weeds. Trinidad and Tobago. 

ilerbicidal trials with root crops were conducted on a clay soil in Trinidad, mainly in the wet season. A 

preliminary trial with 4 crops indicated that sweet potatoes are relatively sensitive to many herbicides, while 

yams suiffer the least damage and Colocasia and Xanthosoma occupy an intermediate position. Further 

trials showed that good weed control with little or no crop injury may be obtained by applying (active 

ingredients per ha) (I) to sweet potatoes, 1.1-2.25 kg amiben plus 5.6 kg TCA or 2.25-4.5 kg. diphenamid 
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before weed emergence and 0.56 kg paraquat (directed) after weed emergence; (2) to yams, Xanthosoma or 
cassava, 5.6 kg TCA plus 3.4 kgdiuron oratrazine before weed or crop emergence; (3) to Colocasla, 2.25- 4.5 
kg prometryne before weed or crop emergence. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) D02 

0445-0638 COELHO, J. P. and CORREA, H. Herbicidas em pre-emergencia na cultura da mandioca. 
(Pre-emergence herbicides in cassava cultivation). In Reuni.o da comissgo Nacional da Mandioca,
5a., Sette Lagoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sette Lagoas, Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do 
Centro-Otste, 1971. 1p.4 7-50. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Herbicides. Weeds. Weeding. Pests. Foliage. Production. Roots. Savannas. Brazil. 

This work presents the results obtained from tests carried out on the IPEACO site, Sette Lagoas. (Minas
Gerais, Brazil) with the objective of determining the best herbicides for cassava plantations. The variety
used was Riqueza IPEACO - I. The names and doses per hectare of the herbicides applied at the 
pregermination stage of both cassava and weeds were the following: Cotoran. 2 kg; Karmex-DW, 2 kg;
Lorox, 2 kg, Patoran, 3 kg; and Tenoran, 3 kg. Appraisal of the treatments were made through weighing of 
the dried weeds 30 and 70 days after the application of the herbicides. The herbicides Lorox, Karmex-DW 
and Patoran produced an expressive weed check according to the Tukey test at a 5%probability after 30and 
70 days. Cotoran was significant only at 30 days and caused the plants to turn yellow and wither; such signs
of phytotoxicity, however, disappeared later. The analysis of the total root production showed Lorox and 
Patoran to be the best herbicides, whereas Lorox and Karmex-DW proved to be the best ones for foliage 
production. (Author's sunmnary) D02 

0446-0702 KASASIAN, L. Chemical weed control in tropical root and vegetable crops. Experimental
Agriculture 4:1-16. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., 167 Refs. 

Cassava. Alaniho, esculenta. Weeds. Pests. Starch crops. Vegetable crops. Herbicides. Weeding. 
Cultivation. 

Chemical weed control in 6 root crops (including cassava)and 14 vegetable crops, commonly grown in the 
tropics, is reviewed. (Authtor's sumnarj,) D02 

0447-3811 CARR, A. B. Improvement in method of planting cassava, Journal of the Royal Society of 

Arts 1921:45. November 1921. Engi. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. 

M r. A. B. Carr, a director of the Agricultural Society ofTrinidad and prominent estate owner, has furnished 
the United States Consul in Trinidad with the following note on a method he has discovered of shortening.
by about half, the time required for the ripening ofcassava tubers. " Hitherto the way of planting cassava 
was in short portions of the stalk, measuring from 6 to 9 inches long; but purely by an accident, it has been 
found that when the whole length of stalk is planted, the tubers ripen and are fit to eat in 4 112 months. 
against the old method which involves at lcast 8 months. The manner of planting is simply to insert the lower 
end of the stalk into the ground, not more than 2 or 3 inches deep; and in order to secure the growing plant
against the force of the wind (if in an exposed position),the plant should be tied to a stake. Planting is usually
done in the month of May. In new lands as much as 12 to 15 tons of fresh tubers can be obtained, whereas in 
old, partially worn out lands (unless a liberal supply of manure is allowed),not more than 6to 8 tons of tubers 
can be depended on." This, says the Consul, should have great importance in practically doubling the 
cassava turnover from estates growing it. Concerningthe uses of cassava inlrinidad. Mr. Carr writes: "( 1)It 
iseaten as avegetable, boiled in plain water. (2) It is made into what is known as farine, which isa coarse form
of meal. (3) After expressing the juice, the dry tuber isgrafted into a meal, which upon being exposed to heat 
on a flat iron plateis made into bread. (4) The expressed juice is boiled down and certain condiments are 
added, thus producing casareep, which is the foundation of many good sauces. (5) Starch is also made from 
the tuber, the method of manufacture consisting simply of allowing the expressed juice to settle, the heavy 
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matter being precipitated and when dried forming the starch of commerce. It is known that alcohol can be 
produced from the cassava, which also contains sugar. If the price of sugar remains abnormal for a lengthy 
period of timeit is likely that scientists will turn their attention to the sugar contents of this tuber." The 
cassava sauce known as casareep appears to have preservative as well as flavoring qualities and is an 
indispensable ingredient in the well-known West Indian dish, "pepper pot," which is especially popular in 
British Guiana, where casareep is manufactured in c6mmercial quantities. In connection with th industrial 
use of the cassava plant for the manufacture of alcohol, it may be mentioned that an English man was 
recently in Trinidad and British Guiana, investigating districts most suitable for cassava growing, and it is 
understood that in British Guiana about 10,000 acres of land were purchased for such purpose on behalfof 
distillery interests in Scotland. It is reported that large areas of cassava land in Madagascar and in Brazil 
have also been purchased for the same interests. (Full text) D02 

0448-3819 SERGIPE. SUPERINTENDENCIA DA AGRICULTURA E PRODUCAO. Competloode 
espacamento em mandioca Manihot esculenta Crantz no Estado de Sergipe. (Optimun spacing in 
cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, in the state of Sergipe). Aracaju, Brazil, 1974. 12p. Port., Sum. 
Port., Engl., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivation. Planting. Spacing. Field experiments. Productivity. Tuber 
productivity. Brazil. 

To determine the best row spacing for cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), 3experiments were conducted 
during 1971-72 in Lagarto, Estancia and Nossa Senhora das Dores in the state of Sergipe, Brazil. The 
experimental design was random blocks with 5 treatments and 5 replications. Spacing treatments were I x 
1.4m, I x 1.2m, I x I m, I x .8 m, and I x .6m. All cultivars studied were common to the regions. From the 
results, it was concluded that the best spacing in all regions was I x I m. (Author's sumtnari) D02 D03 

0449-0703 BEENY, J. M. Mechanization for tapioca. In Blencowe, E. K. and Blencowe, J. W.,eds. Crop 
diversification in Malaysia, Incorporated Society of Planter, 1970. pp.167-182. Engl., sum. Engl. 16 
Refs. 

Cassava. Mechanization. Land preparation. Planting. Harvesting. Processing. Costs. Cultivation. 

Mechanized operations for the cultivation, planting and harvesting of cassava have been discussed; and an 
indication of machinery costs involved isgiven in theappendix. Considerable savings are possible if the scale 
of operation is sufficiently large. Suitable machinery for ground preparation is commercially available. 
Sugar cane planters can be modified to plant cassava either on the ridge or on the flat. Ridge planting is 
recommended if cassava is to be harvested mechanically. Problems of harvesting cassava due to hard soil, 
size and disposition of tubers suggest the use of an implement fitted with a vibrator share to reduce draft and 
make the task manageable by medium Ilarge wheeled tractors. A very brief review of processing methods is 
given. (Author's sutnmnar) D02 

0450-0359 LORIA M., W. Influencia del tamafio y posici6n de Ia estaca de yuca en el arralgamiento, 
rendimlento y produccl6n del follaje. (Influence ofsize andpositioningofcassava cuttings on rooting, 
yield and foliage production). Proceedings of the Caribbean Region. American Society of 
Horticultural Science 6:20-23. 1962. Span., Sum. Span., 2 Refs. 

Cassavi. Cuttings. Foliage. Planting. Rooting. Propagation materials. Productivity. 

Combinations of horizontal, slanting and vertical positioning ofcassava cuttings of 20, 40, 60 and 80 cm in 
size were studied to observe their influence on rooting, yield and foliage production. The results were as 
follows: (I) A kreater rooting percentage was obtained when 60- and 80-cm cuttings were placed in a slanting 
position. The size-position interaction was not significant. (2) There were no significant differences in 
cassava yields. (3) Greater production of foliage was obtained with 60-cm cuttings. (4) Neither positioning 
nor interactions influenced foliage production. (Author's sumnar') D02 
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0451-3644 SIVAN, P. and VERNON, A. J. Research on cassava, sweet potato and yams in Fiji, 1950 to1970. Fiji Agricultural Journal 33(1):9-14. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 
Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Field experiments. Cultivation. Harvesting. Timing. Spacing.Planting. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. N. Ammonium sulphate. Tuber productivity. Productivity.
Experiment design. Research. Fiji. 
The results of cassava, sweet potato and yam variety trials arc presented and discussed, together with theresults of cassava manurial trials, in which there was generally asubstantial response to nitrogen. (Author's 
su,,unar)') )02 

0452-2259 FRITZ, J. end BOH L, P. La culture du manioc A Madagascar. Cassata Cultivation in 
Madagascar) L.a Potasse no. 34:21-2. 1965. Fr., Illus. 

('assava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Productivity. Economics. Marketing. Manures. Industrialization. 
Fertilizers. Factories. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes are given on cassava production and processing in Madagascar and include cultural practices,manuring and fertilization, varieties, harvesting, yields and factories for processing the crop. (Sunnary /i
ll.J.S.) D02 102 

0453-2413 FRICOUT, M. R. and FRICOUT. M. G. ies cultures indig~nes en Afrique EquatorialeFrancpise. (Local crops in French Equatorial Africa). Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds no. 
17:850-856. (Cont.). 1931. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processed Products. Cassava flour. Cassava pastes. Cassava bread. Chickwangue.
Human nutrition. Uses. Africa. 
Short notes are given on cassava growing in French Equatorial Africa. Aspects of the use ofcassava productsin the differeat regions are discussed. A description of the preparation of cassava products is included.Chickwangue, a paste, is the most popular. (Snunart by .1..S.) D02 HOI 

0454-0645 JAMESON, J. 1). et al. Long-term and short-term cassavas. East African Agricultural 
Journal 10(l):56-58. 1944. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Timing. Harvesting. 

Some comments are made in order to elucidate the disparity in the cultivation and harvesting practices 
among the various East African territories. (Sunnary b., J.L.S.) D02 

0455-2258 FAUCHERE, A. Le culture du manioc i Madagascar. (Cassava cuisivation in Madagascar).
Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds 13(129):343-354. (Concl.). 1913. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Land preparation. Weeding. Harvesting. Cuttings. Cultivation systems. Rotational 
crops. Productivity. Prices. Economics. Tuiber productivity. Malagasy, Republic. 
Cassava cultivation in Madagascar is very rudimentary: but in some regionsasin thecaseof theSambiranoValley, the crop is nationallyexploitcd. For land preparation, natives use the "angady"spade with a narrow,long blade which serve, as a hoe, shovel and planting spade. Cassava is planted in pits 20 cm wide x 40 cmlong. The distance between pits is 60 cm with rows I m apart. Planting, cutting selection, cultural practices.harvesting, and fertilizing arc described. Cassava is intercropped with Madagascar peanut or hambarra(Voand:eia subterranea), beans and maie. The rotational period is 3 years: 18 months cassava, 6 monthssorghum, maize and rice and I year fallowing. Yields of 20 tonsl ha are usually obtained in major producingareas, while in other areas 5-6 tonsl ha are scarcely reached. Economic and marketing aspects are also 

discussed. (Sunmnary tiy J.L.S.) )02 k0I 
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0456-2247 LA CULTURE du manioc aux Index Neerlandaises et Ia fabrication du tapioca. (Cassava 
cultivation in the Dutch Indlies and ire manufacture of tapioca.) Agriculture Pratique des Pays 
Chauds no. 5:379-386. 1930. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Trade. Marketing. Gaplek. Tapioca pearls. Economics. Tapiocas, Cassava flour. 
Cassava products. Processed products. Java. 

This paper describes some cultural practices for cassava and the processing of tapioca flour and pearls. 
gaplek and other cassava products in Java and other islands of the Dutch East Indies. A table givingdetails 
of the cassava products exported in 1929 is presented. (Sunnary' by II.J.S.) D02 102 

0457-t0772 BARRIOS, J. R. and G UILLEN, R. D. La yuca en el oriente de Venezuela. (Cassava ineastern 

Venezuela). Maracay, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Instituto de Agronomia. 1972. 10p. Span. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Cassava programs. Venezuela. 

Standards and field sheet forms to perform acassava agronomic survey are given. ('Sumnary y H.J.S.) D02 

0458-0519 KLOPPENBURG, TG.A,, SIBIE, D. and BRUIJN, G. H. DE:' Rooting of leaves of cassava 
(Manihot esi-ulenta), Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 5:38-39. 1972, Engi., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. ilanihot esculenta. Rooting. Leaves. Petioles. Developmental stages. Propagation materials. 
Cuttings. Plant-growth substances. Netherlands. 

In the Netherlands, rooted cuttings have been obtained by immersing cassava petioles in a sand-peat dust 
mixture in a mist propagation bin and using naphtalenic acid (0. 1 and 0.2 -) on a charcoal powder and on a 
talc powder basis, but also without the use of the growth regulator. The results on a charcoal powder basis 
werc better than those on a talc powderbasis. Full grown leaves gave better results than older leaves. After 6 
weeks from the beginning of the experiment, tubers were formed on some of the roots. The experiment will 
be continued. (Sumnnary by Tropical Abstracts) D02 COO 

0459-1535 CONCEICAO, A.J. DA., SAMPAIO. C.V. and MENDE7, M.A. Competl;iodevariedades 
de mandioca para a produfso de ramas para forragem. (Cassavi variety tria.for the prp((iJtiiof 
foliage for feed). Cruz das Almas. Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronoimia. 
Brascan Nordeste. Seric Pesquisa I(I): 115-127. 1973. Port. Sum. Port., Engl.. 15 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. .lanihot e.cuhenta.Production. Foliage. Cultivars. FoAge. Animal nutrition. Productivity. Tuber 
productivity. Composition. Vitamin A. Protein content. Fibre ,ontent. Soil analysis. Brazil. 

A 6-variety trial for forage production %%as carried on Color' a latosoil at the Escola Agronomia da 
Uniersidade Federal da Bahia. Crut das Almas, in 1969-72. he Platina, Graveto, Salangor preta and 
Mamao varieties were the best varieties for this purpose. (Authors %unntar).)02 1103 

0460-0375 I.AMBO1 RNE. .1. A preliminary report on tapioca varieties grown at the Government 
Plantation, Serdang. Malayan Agricultural Journal 15:41-59. 1927. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassasa. Cultivars. Planting. Cuttings. Ilarvesting. Cultivation. Research. Field experiments. Spacing. 
Propagation materials. Productivity. Malaysia. 

The sources of supply of planting material of the cassava varieties grown at Serdang are given. The literature 
from .lava and the Philippine Islands has been reviewed and comparative yield figures have been extracted 
and included in this report. Yields of cassava tubers obtained from each variety are given, and the layout of 
the trials has been described. Descriptions of the varieties grown on the Government Experimental 
Plantation. Serdang, arc also given. (Authtor's summary) D02 1)03 
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0461-2048 BALAKRISHNAN, R. and SUNDARARAJ. J. S. A note on the optimum stage of harvest intapioca (Afanihot utilissitnaL.). Madras Agricultural Journal 54(10):539-540. 1967. Engl., 3 Refs. 
Cassava. Harvesting. HCN content. Timing. India. 
The best time for harvesting cassava was between 12-12.5 months after planting; tubers harvested before orafter this period were inferior in quality. (Sumary by Field Crops Abstracts) D02 

0462-1538 CONCEIqAO. A. J. and SAMPAIO, C. V. Competig;o de varledades industriais demandioca. (Competition of spacingin cassava cultivation). Cruz das Almas, Brasil. UniversidadeFederal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa 1(l):79-85. 1973. Port.,
Sum. Port., Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Alanihotesculenta.Cultivars. Cultivation. Planting. Spacing. Timing. Productivity.Soilanalysis.
Brazil. 

Studies on the effect of different spacing on cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) yield were carried out inColonia latosoil at the Escola de Agronomia de Universidad da Bahia in Cruzdas Almas from 1969-1972. Itwas observed that there was no statistical difference among treatments, but the ones 1.00 x 0.50 m and 1.00 x0.60 showed the best results in the region. (Author's summary) D02 

0463.3176 LEON D., G. R. and ARISMENDI, L. G. Herbicidas en el cultivo de Ia yuca, Manihotesculenta,en IaSavana de Jusepin. (Herbicidesin the cultivationofcassava,Manihotesculenta,in thesavanna of Jusepin) Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 7:29-33. 1974. Span., Sum. 
Span., Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Herbicides. Weeding. Weeds. Productivity. Field experiments. Pests. Pest 
control. Venezuela. 

Different doses and mixtures of the herbicides Cotoran, Gesapax, and Gesagard were used in trials ofcassava in the savanna of Jusepin (Venezuela). Best yields were obtained with 3kgl ha ofCotorAn, or 2or3kgl ha of Gesapax. Best weed control was also obtained with these treatments. (Author'ssummary) D02 

0464-0374 OK IG BO. B.N. The use of covariance in the adjustment for fertility gradient In a cassava preplanting cultivations experiment. Nigerian Journal of Science l(i):55-64. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 
Refs. 

Cassava. Statistical analysis. Plant fertility. Productivity. Field experiments. Cultivation. Manihot 
esculenta.Nigeria. 

An experiment was conducted to study the effect of preplanting cultivations on the yield and generalperformance of cassava, Aanihot utilissitnaPohl. A fertility gradient was observed to run from east to westof what appeared as auniform experimental area. Observations on guard rows were used to obtain fertilityindices which constituted the values of the covariate for an analysis of covariance. Despite the increasedprecision gained with the covariance technique, no significant differences were observed among cultivations. 
(Author's summtarv) D02 D03 

0465-0746 THOMPSON, R. L. and WHOLEY, D. W. A guide for cassava field trials. Palmira, Centro
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. 1972. 39p. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Developmental research. Development. Manihot esculenta Colombia. 
Uniform plan and report forms for cassava (Manihot esculenta)trials are presented to promote experiments 
conducted under more uniform, standardized designs and evaluation systems. Recommendations on 
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experimental considerations include plot size -a minimum of 16-32 sample plants; missing plants
planting ofextra stakes is advisable when the original planting is made; border rows -at least 2 border rows 
are desirable around the outside of an experimental area and I row around plants to be sampled in an 
experimental block; experimental design -a minimum of 4 replications in simple experimental design; 
recording of data- simple systems with a number or letter denoting characteristic and no more than 3 
significant figures in reporting yield data from small sample plots are recommended; plot area for yield
determinations should be easily converted to a universally acceptable large unit (hectares); reporting of 
results -because of wide variati.ons in growing periods, yields are more easily compared if reported in 
kilograms of dry matter per hectare per day (kgl hal da) instead of unit weight per unit land areas (kgl ha).
Sample data sheets are provided and include background information, experimental details, experimental 
layout, production system and climatic data. Also included are a conversion table from calendar date today 
number, a sample plant data sheet and a climatic data sheet. (Summary by P. A. C.) D02 

0466-2265 ESSAIS DE pinces arracheuses de manioc. (Trials with a cassava grip lifter). Bulletin 
d'lnformation de I'INEAC 3 (6):343-345. 1954. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Tubers. Cultivation. Agricultural equipment, Mechanization. 

Two trials were carried out to prove the effectiveness of anew grip lifter for digging cassava tubers. Although
this method does not shorten the period of harvesting, the tubers are not damaged with this device, so losses 
will decrease. (Sunmnary hy J. L.S.) D02 

0467-1537 CONCEI('AO, A. J. DA. and SAMPAIO, C.V. Competislo de tamanhos de manivas. (Sizes 
of cuttings). Cruz das Almas, Brasil Universidade Federal da Bahia, Fscola de Agronomia. Brascan 
Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa l(l):87-99. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl.. II Refs.,dllus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Stems. Shoots. Productivity. Tuber 
productivity. Statistical analysis. Brazil. 

Results of studies showed the effect on yield of different sizes of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) cuttings. 
The authors report on a trial carried out in Colonia latosoil at the Escola de Agronomia da Universidade 
Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas from 1969-1972. Different sizes of cuttings were tested, but the ones with 
0.20; 0.25 and 0.30 m gave the best results. Those cuttings originated from 12-month-old plants and were 
planted horizontally in the row. (Author's sunnary) D02 D03 

0468-1696 I.UGTMEIJER, H. I. Landbouwschollng in de Hooglanden van Madagascar. (Agricultural
instrution in the highlands of Madagascar). Landbowkundig Tijdschrift 81(11-12):369-372. 1969. 
Dutch., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation systems. Development. 

Boarding schools in the Tanety region instruct farm boys, previously taught only to tend the family rice plot,
in the broader arts of agriculture so that they can produce general crops and raise cattle. The practice of 
burning off natural surface growth has destroyed humus and biological life, causing severe erosion. To 
combat this. soil is fertilized and cultivated with millet and guatemala grass,which is fed to previously
unconfined herds of cattle. Thus manure can be more conveniently collected and utilized for rice production. 
Crop alternation is introduced, comprising cassava, beans, corn and legumes; pigs are raised on cassava and 
corn. (SinmiarY b. Biological Abstracts) D02 

0469-1749 PACHECO, C., CHAVARRIA, P. L. and MATA, R. H. Herbicidas pre-emergentes en el 
cultivo de Ia yuca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). (Preemergence herbicides in cassava, Manihot 
esculenta Crantz, cultivation). Costa Rica. Estaci6n Experimental Agricola Fabio Baudrit M. Boletin 
ticnico no.i. 1974. 12p. Span., Sum. Span., 5 Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. AManihot esculenta. Weeds. Pests. Weeding. Pest control. Herbicides. Productivity. Costa Rica. 

An experiment . is carried out at the Agricultural College of Santa Clara (Costa Rica) toevaluate the effect 
of various herbicides in cassava cultivation. Nine herbicides were applied at concentrations of 1.5 and 3.0 
kgj ha and were compared with a control weeded at 15 and 45 days after planting and another nonweeded 
control. The evaluation made 67 days aftur these applications showed that 3.0 kgl ha concentration of 
diuron. amtryne, linuron, and metobromuron controlled 94, 86. 83, 81.and 12% ofthe weeds, respectively. 
The application of 1.5 kg a.i.1 ha concentration of ametryne and 3.0 kg a.i.1 ha concentration of 
metobroniuron. linuron, diuron and atrazyne increased production by 19, 17. 10. and 2%as compared to the 
weeded control, whose production was 18% higher than the nonwceded control. (AIuthors umunar.. Trans. 
.'. J.L.S.) D02 

0470-0371 FERNANDO, M. and JAYSUNDERA, E. S. Cultural experiments with cassaa (tfanih', 
utilissina Pohl-I). Tropical Agriculturist 98(3):3-8. 1942. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Propagation materials. Tuber productivity. Cuttings. Productivity. Spacing. resca ch. 
Field experiments. Manihot esculenta. Cultivation. Tillering. Shoots. 

A trial was set down at the Experiment Station, Anuradhapura. for the purpose of determining the elect of 
length and orientation of cutting, spacing and tiller number on the yield o1 2 varieties of cassava. Plants 
derived from 18-in cuttings significantly outyielded plants derived from 6-in cuttings. The superiority of 
vertical planting over horizontal planting was significant at the odds of 99 to I. Apart from depressing the 
yield per plant,the latter method resulted in lower percentage survival. There were no significantdifferences 
in yield between the 2 varieties ((A 3.7 and B4. I)and between the two spacing (3 ft x 3 ft and 3 ft x 22 ft). The 
thinning of tillers to I per plant did not affect yield significantly. (.uthors sumar.i9 D02 )03 

t)471-'1536 CONCEIAO, A. .1. DA and SAMPAIO, C.V. Competi io de variedades industrials de 
mandioca. ('ar c,'i' rta/b ,i in,/I. tirial,hat'-otaturingtassava,Manihot esculenta Crantz.: Cruz das 
Almas, Bra/il. Uni ersidade Federal da Bahia, FEscola de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie 
Pesquisa 1(l):101-114. 1973 Port.. Sum. Port., Engl., t0 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot e.sch,nta. Cultivars. Productivity. Identification, Tuber productivity. Starch 
productivity. Climatic requirements. Rainfall data. Soil analysis. Brazil. 

The authors present results of 8 late-maturing, local cassava varieties Salangor preta, Cigana, Sutinga, 
Graveto. Jacomodi. Salangoriinha. Jacar, and Platina. carried out in 1969-72, at the Escola de Agronomia 
da Universidade Federal da Bahia, Crui das Almas, in Colonia latosoil tertiary sediment of Barreiras series 
on flat lands ("tabuleiro"), in a humid tropical climate, withan annual rainfall of 1,196 mm, medium annual 
temperature of24.4"C. Ihe best results were obtained with the varieties Salangor preta, Cigana, Sutinga And 
Graveto. which yielded 20.47, 23.56, 20.51 and 21.13 tonsl ha. respectively. (Author's stimnar.r)1)02 I)03 

0472-3350 OBIHIARA, C. I. Effect of Acioa harieri fallows on the fertility of an acid sandy soil in 
Nigeria. Publ. Comm. Techn. Cooper Africa 98:462-470. 1967. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Yams. Maize. Shifting cultivation. Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Cultivation systems. Fallowing. 
Nigeria. 

Field experiments covering a total area of 35 acres were carried out on 2 sites on the acid sandy soils ot 
southern Nigeria, near Benin City. *rhe effect on soil fertility of a falhw of the naturally regenerated bush wa,s 
compared to that ofsimilar planted fallows of the local dominant shrub,.Acioahartri. The efkiects of varying 

' lengths of the Acioa harteri were also compared. The effe.:(, -1these fallows on soil fertility were measured 
by a 2-year cropping period of intercropped yams, cassava and maize, which followed each fallow in a 
repeating rotation. The results showed conclusively that the Acioa harierifallow did not restore soil fertility 
better than the natural bush fallow. Ihe productivity of the soil improved with increasing length of fallow. 
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The optimum fallow period appeared to be 3-4 years after a 2-year cropping period. This pattern ofvariationis obtained whether one considers the effect of the fallows on the individual crops or on the total overallprod tictivity ofthe land after a fallow phase. The experimental treatments had 8 replications and conclusions 
are based on the consistent results obtained over the past 3 years. (Author's suummary), D02 KOI 

0473-1865 CORREA, H. et al. influencia da kpoca de plantio na producio de raizes e ramas na cultura damandioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). (77u influence of time ofplantingon theproduction ofrootsand stems of cassava, Alanihot esculenta Crant:). Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Brasil. instituto dePesquisas Agropecuarias do Centro-Oeste. Boletim ticnico no. 19. 1973. 6p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 
14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escuh'mna. Cultivation. Planting, Timing. Roots. Stems. Productivity. Brazil. 
Results of 4 experiments conducted at the Instituto de Pesquisas AgropecuArias do Centro-Oeste, IPEACOin Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais (Brazil), in a brown red latosol, clayish texture, "cerrado" phase,showed that the planting of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in the period from Oct. 5-Dec. 20 gave thebest production of roots; planting in the period from Sept. 20-Jan. 20 gave the best production of branches.The data suggest that the increase in rain during the first rainy period did not influence the production ofroots and branches; however, during the second rainy period, this increase was significant. The increase iniain during the dry periods contributed towards the greatest production of roots. (Author'ssujmmarv) D02 
D03
 

0474-1871 DOLL, J. D. and PIEDRAHITA, W. Niargen de selectividad de varios herbicidas en layuca.
(Marginofelectivitv ofvarious herbicides in cassava). Revista Comalfi 1(1): 14-19. 1974. Span., Sum. 
Span., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculnta. Herbicides. Weeding. Cultivation. Research. Field experiments. Colombia. 
Twenty-six herbicides were evaluated at 3 rates each in cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). For the 21 preemergence herbicides, planting was done before application in half the plot and then in the other half.After incorporating the 5 preplant-incorporated products, half the plot was ridged before planting while theremainder was planted without ridging. The recommended rate for heavy soils was applied, plus the double
and quadruple of this rate, to establish the margin of selectivity. Injury ratings taken 30, 45, 60, 90 and 110
days after planting showed that the herbicides linuron, 
norea, fluometuron, chlorbromuron, diuron,
fluorodifen, nitrofen, pronamide, methaole, butachlor, alachlor, DNBP, chloramben, cyanazine,benthiocarb, trifluralin and nitralin were highly selective in cassaa. Ametryne, prometrync, terbutryne andbutilate had marginal selectivity; and atrazine, bromacil, karbutilate, EPTC and Vernolate were toxic evenat the lowest rate. There was no increased toxicity by planting before rather than after the application of thepreemergence products nor by planting in ridged or in unridged soil after incorporating the preplant
incorporated compounds. (Author's sunnar.) D02 

0475-0775 NORMANHA, E.S.and PEREIRA, A. S. Melhores kpocas de plantlo para mandioca, (Thebest titnesforplanting cassava). Revista de Agricultura (Brazil) 23:237-248. 1948. Port., Sum. Port. 
Cassava. Planting, Climatic requirements. Temperature. Harvesting. Cuttings. Tuber productivity.
Canopy. Cultivation. Productivity. Timing, Brazil. 

I he customnar) method of growing cassava in the Brazilian state of Slao Paulo is to plant in October at thebeginning of the rainy season and to harvest either after one growing season of 8 to 10 months (when the cropis for domestic use) or in the second *ear aflcr 18-22 months or 2 growing seasons (when tilecrop is tobe processed for commercial purposes). llarse tinv dates may range from April to August and evenSeptember, but starch and bulk yield are best with lune-July harvesting. In 1946-47, experiments in 4different parts of the state testcd (a) sowing on the 15 Ili of each months from May-October and (b)harvesting in the following year on the 15th of April, June and August, respectively. There were 720 plants 
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per treatment per locality. Vaisourinha,the variety most commonly grown in Sgo Paulo, planted by the 
normal regional method. 6-in mature stems being placed horizontally at the bottom of 4-in deep furrows and 
completely covered with earth. Mean temperature is a few degrees below 201C from May-August, rising a 

little in September and October. Rainfall is moderate, in May, good in June-July, absent in August, good in 

September and October. The May-June plantings gave the highest yields; namely, double that of the October 

plantings. The date of planting had little effect on the percentage of shoots or density of stand. The time of 

harvesting was of influence in so far as root yield rose from April-June in every case; but in Aligust 

(compared to June) root yield was either higher, lower or the same, according to locality. The use of 8-in 

stems for planting is recommended; May-August is regarded as the optimal planting season and June and 
July as the ideal harvest months for this region. Earlier planting may make tillage more difficult since, the 

ground is harder, dried and stubble-covered; but the use of tractors and disk harrows can overcome this 

difficulty. (Summary by Fiehl Crops Abstracts) D02 

0476-0611 DENTAN, R. K. Some Senoy Semal planting techniques. Economic Botany 25:136-150. 
1971. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Storage. Ecology. Cultivation. Malaysia. 

This is an, anthropological study on planting techniques of the Senoi Semai, aboriginal Austroasiatic

speaking swidden horticulturists of central Malaya. Cassava is not a major crop. Information is given on 

storage, preparation and planting of cuttings. (Summary by H.J.S.) D02 

0477-0357 SMITH, B. G.C. Variety trials with Amani cassava In Seychelles. East African Agricultural 
and Forestry Journal 35(3):319-320. 1970. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Research. Field experiments. Cultlvars. Productivity. Human nutrition. 

A series of experiments were carried out to compare the yield of 6imported and 2 local cassava varieties on 
two different soil types in Seychelles. The most palatable and suitable varieties for human consumption 
proved to be the local varieties, Shophie and Droite. (Author's summary) D02 

0478-0433 SANCHtEZ DE B., C. A. and RODRIGUEZ, N. F. Conservaci6n invernal de tallos de 
mandloca destinados a estaca-semilla en Ia provincia de Misiones. (A study of three methods to store 
cassava stein cuttings huring the winter in the provirce of Misiones). Revista de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (Serie 2) 4(17):331-349. 1967. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Storige. Stems. Argentina. 

A comparison was nade of several methods for storing cassava stem cuttings during the winter. In the 
province of Misiones (Argentina), cuttings made from one-year-old stems are harvested in the fall when they 

are mature and are stored during the winter until the spring planting period. The methods were evaluated 
statistically, according to an analysis of variance, with significant results. Three main variants were used: 
placing stern cuttings in a straw hut, in the forest and in an open field. In addition, several subvariants were 
studied: placing cuttings vertically, horizontally, and covering cuttings completely with soil or straw (or 

both). At the end of the storage period, a recount was made to ascertain the number of health, viable stems 
that could be planted. It was found that the best method was storing the cuttings in a horizontal position in 
an open field, completely covered with soil and under the cover of a straw roof. This method yielded an 
average of 98.7 viable stems and 91.5 sprouted cuttings. By comparison, the most common method used in 
Misiones (storing the cuttings in vertical or horizontal positions in the forest and covering them with straw or 

soil) produced low percentages ranging from 20.3-37.3% viable stems and 46.548.8(;1 sprouted cuttings. An 
exception to this was the subvariant in which stem cuttings .,crc stored in the forest, covered with soil and 

kept beneath a straw roof. This method produced almost as good results as the best treatment. The method 
of placing stem cuttings in a straw hut was rejected because results were not as good and the other methods 
are easier to use. (SummarY by 7. M.) D02 
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0479-0418 KROCHMAL, A. Propagation ofcassava. World Crops 21(3):193-195.1969. Engl., 10 Refs., 
illus. 

Cassava. Propagation. Planting. Cuttings. Spacing. Cultivation. 

Methods of propagating cassava (Alanihot utilissima) in different tropical countries are reviewed. Taking 
into account local conditions, best results are usually obtained from horizontal planting of 22.5 to 30 cm
long cuttings in 80 to 100cm rows. The cuttings should be selected from basal or midsection wood, having no 
less than 3 buds each, and should habe been stored for no longer than 8 weeks in a relatively cool, well
ventilated storage area. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) D02 

0480-0405 CHANT, S. R. and MARDEN, J. A. A method for the rapid propagation ofcassava cuttings. 
Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 35(3):195-199. 1958. Engl., Sum. Engi., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Propagation materials. Shoots. Roots. Plant growth substances. Plant development. Propagation. 
Cuttings. 

A technique isdescribed for the rapid multiplication of cassava by means of excising the young green shoots 
from the parent cutting. This stimulates the development ofdormant buds; and if care is taken in handling 
the excised shoots, they will produce roots and grow normally. Hormone treatment facilitates root 

production although an adverse effect on the survival of the cuttings may be produced when the hormones 
are used in concentrations above 10 ppm. (Author's summary) D02 

0481-0572 CHESQUIERE, J. Amilioration de Ia mithode de plantation du manioc. (improved method 
of plantingcassava). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 19(4):602-604. 1928. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Field experiments. Propagation materials. Plant reproduction. Cultivation. 
Mitanihut esculenta. Zaire. 

Until recently, cassava (Manihot esculenta) was planted using small cuttings of 15-22cm; it was accidentally 
discovered that by planting the entire shoot, roots matured after 4 112 months, as compared with at least 9 
months with the old procedure. Cuttings (3 cm in diameter) should be as straight as possible, optimum 
slanting is about 600 so that 'there are buds all along the cutting. Plant the cuttings so that they will be 
intertwined. (Summary by P.A.C.) D02 

0482-0390 BOLHUIS, G. G. Ongekeerd geplante stekken van cassave. (Cassava cuttings planted 
inversely). Landbouw (Java) 15:141-151. 1939. Dutch., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., illus. 

Cassava. Propagation. Propagation materials. Cultivation. Cuttings. Planting. HCN. Productivity. 
Cultivars. Field experiments. Indonesia. 

As early as 1908, Van der Stok conducted an experiment with cuttings from the cassava varieties Manis, 
Begog and Penang, planted normally and inversely. He found that at an age of about 5 months, the cuttings 
planted inversely showed a marked decrease in stem, leaf and root weight and in the number of roots per 
plant as compared to those planted normally. The number of stems per plant, however, had increased. In 
1938 this experiment was repeated with other varieties (the former were no longer available) in order to 
investigate (a) whethei the results obtained by Van der Stok were also valid at the age ofabout 9 months; (b) 
whether, in view of the greater number of stems on the cuttings planted inversely, this might be a possible 
method for quick propagation of valuable material; (c) whether the opinion prevailing among the native 
population is correct that roots of cuttings from poisonous varieties of cassava planted inversely are more 
bitter (and consequently more poisonous) than those from cuttings planted normally. From the results of 2 
experiments, (one harvested at the age of 9 mo and the other at the age of about 6 mo), the following 
conclusions were drawn: (I) Cuttings planted inversely produce many more stems than cuttings planted 
gormally, but this had an unfavorable effect upon the number of useful cuttings. (2) Since the inverse 
planting of cuttings greatly reduced root yield, a control of recently planted cuttings to the righit method of 
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planting might prove to be of economic value. (3) The natives' opinion that roots of cuttings of poisonous
cassava varieties planted inversely must be more poisonous than the roots of cuttings planted normally, was
confirmed. The effect of inverse planting upon roots of cuttings from nonpoisonous or only moderately
poisonous varieties was very small. (Author's sumniary) D02 

0483-0349 KUMAR, Ii. Mechanization of cassava planting. Ghana Farmer 6(3):102-104, 1962. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Mechanization. Agricultural equipment. Ghana. 
The Government of Ghana has directed its agricultural policy toward mechanization and establishment oflarge-scale state farms. Accordingly, experiments were carried out at the Pokoase Agricultural Station to 
attempt the mechanization of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), used in Ghana as a food and also as a source of starch and tapioca. These experiments proved that cassava stalks could be cut successfully by a
midmounted mower; thereafter, the roots could be lifted mechanically by using a midmountcd disc-terracer.
An acre can be harvested in 1 I 2 tractor hours, for which ordinarily 5 mon-days are required. Attempts were
also made to plant the crop mechanically. After the basic cultivation operation of plowing and harrowingit
was possible to plant this crop mechanically by (I) modifying a Massey-Ferguson ridger to work as ridger
cum-planter (two operations in one) and (2) by modifj'ing a duck-foot cultivator to work as a 6-row planter
after the area has been ridger. It takes an average of 2 h 10 min to ridge and plant I acre, as compared to 4man-day acre for planting alone. Collecting and cutting sets for planting and hand harvesting showed 
savings of about 7% in favor of mechanization. (Summnary by P.A. C.) D02 

0484-4924 COELHO, C. A Influencia do espacamento na cultura de mandioca. (The influence ofplanting
distances in cassava cultivation). Boletim da Secretaria de Agricultura, Industria e Comercio 
(Pernambuco, Brazil) 1(2):119-121. 1945. Port. 

Cassava. Spacing. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Field experiments. Brazil.
 
Trials using 27 randomized block treatments were conducted 
 in Tamb6, state of Pernambuco (Brazil) to
determine optimum planting distances. Variations studied between rows ranged from 0.60-1.60 m; the
difference between plants was from 0.10-0.30 m less than the distance between rows. At 18 mo, the
production ranged between 10,402 kgl ha (1.40 mx 1.30 m) and 20,555 kgj ha (0.60 m x 0.30 m), yielding 2.24and 0.642 kgj plant, respectively. After ciiculations were made of these stakes ha, it was decided to conduct 
a 3rd trial (1.20 m x 1.50 in), using fewer stakesj ha, which permitted mechanized wceding up to 3 mo. Thehighest percentage of starch was obtained in this treatment. Planting distances did not noticeably affect 
starch formation according to samples analyzed. (Suntnary by L.C. Trans. by T'M.) D02 

0485-0581 HOSSNE, G., A. J. A study of mechanizing the harvesting if cassava (Manihol esculenta 
Crantz) Thesis. Silsoe, Bedford, England, National College of Agriciltural Engineering, 1971. Engl.,
48 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Muanihot esculenta. Tubers. Harvesting. Cultivation. Agricultural equipment. Mechanization.
 
Production. Costs. Productivity. Economics. Field experiments. Research.
 

The objectives of this work were to gather all possible information about systems and machines used at
present in the harvesting of cassava and to 
specify all the requirements that must characterize such a

machine. Plant characteristics and culture are reviewed in detail. The proposed machines (sketches included)

for the harvesting of cassava tubers are a land-clearing lade; a groundnut digger-shaker and windrower for

harvesting in friable soils, a 
highly promising root crop harvester with a %ibratbrysystem which allows the

loosening of the tubers; a modified beet 
or potato harvester and the pulling up of tubers with a modified pair 
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of belts or an inclined spring-loaded belt used in the harvesting of beets. Economic assessment of 
mechanizing cassava harvesting with the use of the existing machinery and the proposed machinery isgiven. 
(Summary by J.L.S.) D02 JOO 

0486-0762 BRAN DAO, S. S. Ensalo sobre sistemas de plantio da mandloca. (A trial on planting
sistems for cassava). Revista Ceres 11(61):1-7. 1959. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 7 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Cuttings. Productivi.y. Tubers. Roots. Rooting. Harvesting. Propagation 
materials. Field experiments. Developmental stages. 

Two systems of planting cassava were compared in fine textured soil ("masape"): (I) Cuttings of 40 cm 
length, planted vertically. The lower 10 cm were placed into the soil. (2) Cuttings of 20 cm length, planted
horizontally, 10 cmdeep in the soil (the prevailing practice). The following conclusions were reached: 
Treatment I gave a yield increase ofabout 30% over treatment 2.The cassava roots in treatment I penetrated
about 5 cm deeper than those of treatment 2. Figures are given to illustrate the different distribution of the 
root system in the 2 treatments. Harvesting is easier in the case of treatment 2.(A uthor'ssunmary) D02 CO I 

0487-0356 ESPINO, R. B. Effects of 2,4-D on some common plants. Philippine Agriculturist 32:60-64. 
1948. Engl. 

Cassava. Herbicides. Manihot esculenta. Weeds. Pests. Weeding. Cultivation. Philippines. 

Among the 7 garden or farm weeds sprayed with 2,4-D solution at the rate of2.3 gof 2,4-Dpowder to makea 
liter of solution, no apparent harmful effect was observed on C'perus rotundus, hnperata cylindrira and 
Paspahln coniugatum. Elephatopusscaber and Alimosa invisa recovered from wilting. Sytnedrella nodiflora 
was killed outright. One group of Amaranthus spinosus was killed, but another group was not.Among the 
ornamental and food-producing species, no harmful effects whatsoever were observed on Canna indica,
Orv'a sativa and Zea mavs. Afotnlordica charantia recovered from the wilting temporarily caused by the 
weed killer. The 2,4-) solution was rather harmful to Manihot utilissima and fatal to Phaseohs lunatus. 
From the results, it is obvious that this weed killer in the concentration tested cannot kill the 5 most common 
and most troublesome garden and farm weeds in the Philippines. Other concentrations may be tried later. 
(Ahthor' suninjary) D02 

0488-0328 ENYI, B.A.C. The effect of age on the establishment and yield of cassava selts (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz). Beitrage zur *rropischen und Subtropischen Landwirtschaft und 
Tropenveterinarmedizin g(l):71-75. 1970. Engl.. Sum. Engl., Germ.. Fr., Span., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Propagation. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Timing. Composition. Mineral content. N. K. 
Tuber productivity. Stems. Ca. Magnesium. P. Water content. Rooting. Dry matter. Afanihot esculenta. 

The chemical composition of cassava setts varied in different sections of the stem. Tuber yield increased with 
an increase in the age of the sett. Positive linear relationships between the dry matter of the setts, the N and K 
content in the setts and tuber yield were established. Best planting setts for high tuber yield were those taken 
from the oldest sections of the stem. (Author's summary) D02 C03 

0489- 0755 BERTONI, M.S. Conservac16n dela rama de mandioca. (Preservation ofcassavacuttings). 

Cartilla Agropecuaria (Paraguay) nos, 81-83:31-33, 1945. Span. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Temperature. Storage. Paraguay. 

Cassava cuttings should be stored in a dry place. Under such conditions, cuttings maintain their viability
after 5 months storage. A sample ofcuttings which showed signs ofa rotting disease ('urupt") were useful as 
plantings after more than 6 months of storage in a wood house during the dry season. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
D02 



0490-3071 THE CULTURE of cassava. Agricultural and Industrial Life 19(9):6-7, 35. 1957. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Stems. Cuttings. Propagation. Propagation materials. Production. Philippines. 

Notes are given on land preparation, planting and pests. Information given deals with the following: 
propagation. planting, entire stalk versus ordinary cuttings, effect of the age of cuttings, the effect of monthly 
plantingon yield and production costs, weeding and cultivation, fallowing, manuring and fertilization. 
(Sunnari' by ti.I.S.) D02 

0491-3059 SYKES, J. T. and HARNEY, P. M. Rapid clonal multiplication of manioc from shoot and 
leaf-bud cuttings. Journal of the Royal Horticultural Society 97(12):530-534. 1972. Engl. 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Clones. Cultivars. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Shoots. Plant-growth 
chambers. Propagation. Rooting. Plant development. 

A description is given of methods of propagation using lignifiedand nonlignified stem cuttings and leaf-bud 
cuttings, which were successful for 3clones of Manihotesculenta. In CMC9 and CMC84, hardwood cuttings 
having several buds produced a threefold increase in the number of roots when treated with indole-3-butyric 
acid, but this effect was less pronounced in CMC39. (Summary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) D02 

0492-3050 A RISM EN DI, L. G. Epoca de siembra y tlempo de cosecha del cultivo de la yuca en Sabana de 
Jusepin. (Planting and harvesting time of cassava in the Savanna of Jusepin). Tropical Root and 
Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 7:25-28. 1974. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Planting. Harvesting. Timing. Cultivation. Productivity. Field experiments. 
Venezuela. 

In experiments in the Savanna of Jusepin, the best time to plant the cassava variety Pata 'E Negro was the 
month of May; the time to harvest was 11-12 months after planting. Yields varied from 16.3 to 28.8 tonsl ha. 
(Author's summary) D02 

0493-0431 RODRIGUEZ, N. F. and SANCHEZ DE B., C. A. Importancla del tipo de estaca para Ia 
producci6n de mandioca en Misiones. (The importance ofthe type ofcutting for cassava production 
in Misiones). Revista de Investigaciones Agrfcolas 17(3):289-302. 1963. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 29 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Tuber productivity. Propagation. Propagation materials. Starch productivity. 
Productivity. Planting. Cultivation. Argentina. 

An experiment studying 3 types of cuttings for cassava production was carried out in Loreto (Misiones, 
Argentina) during the years 1954-57. The trials were planted on terraces built on contour levels provided 
with good drainage because of the hilly ground characteristic of the area. This system is satisfactory for 
conserving the soil, but in rainy years a small percentage of roots were damaged by the excess moisture that 
accumulated in the terraces. The results of the trials were compared by analysis ofvariance; it was found that 
it was better to use 25-30 cm cuttings, planted horizontally and covered with earth (variant "b"), instead of 
using short cuttings of 8-10 cm (control), as is usually done in this region. Results obtained with variant "b" 
were highly significant, yielding 24.8 and 23.6 tonsl ha of roots and 5.0-4.8 tonsl ha of starch. The control 
yielded 16.7 and 3.1 tonsl ha of roots and starch, respectively. The significant difference was found to be 
4.628 tonsl ha (5%) and 6.278 tonsl ha (1%); the coefficient of variability was 9.1%. Variant "b" not only 
outyielded the control but also facilitated harvesting greatly; and a greater percentage (95.8%) of the cuttings 
were viable. Variant "b" produced 120,000 rootsl ha, as compared to 75.000 for the control. Variant "b" 
cuttings produqed 79,0001 ha with a diameter bigger than 2 cm, as compared to 63,000 for the control. 
Variant "a" (long cuttings planted at an angle and 213 covered with earth) also had a high percentage of 
viable cuttings (99.1%). Variant "a" plants produced the most uniform root and starch yields which were 
very similar to "b". Because of the red clay soil, some difficulty was encountered in harvesting the roots, 
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which were deeper; this also increased harvesting costs. Variant" b" is the most advantageous for this area: in 

the deep, sandy soils of other regions, variant "a" may be more convenient. The short cuttings (control 

mcthod) should be used only when there is a scarcity of cuttings. (Author's summary) D02 D03 

0494-2119 KOCH, L. Het plantn van cassave volgens de methode van Heemstede Obelt vergeleken met de 

gewone blij de bevolking in swang zijnde methoden. (Planting cassava according to the Ieenmstede 

Obelt method as compared to popular methods). Teysmannia 27:240-245. 1916. Dutch. 

Cassava. Planting. Cultivation. Productivity. Propagation materials. Propagation. Cuttings. 

The Heemstede Obelt method consists ofplantingcassava stakes in ridges, with about a 12-cm-long bamboo 

splint in the bottom part of the cassava stake to prevent it from falling over. It is said that by treating the 

bamboo, termite and cutworm damage is reduced. the method, however, did not increase yields, either of 

germinated shoots or totaldry weight. Planting stakes horizontally produced less yield and increased lodging 

as compared with stakes planted vertically or at an angle. (Summary by A. van S.) D02 

0495-3330 CONDE T., M. L. El cultivo de Ia yuca. (Cassava cultivation). Revista de Agricultura, 

Industria y Comercio (Puerto Rico) 35:166-169. 1944. Span., Sum. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Planting. Spacing. Cultivars. Puerto Rico. 

Brief notes are given on cassava cultivation. Data deal with soil requirements, characteristics ofseveral local 

(Puerto Rico) varieties, land preparation, planting, manuring, weeding, diseases and pests and harvesting. 

(Sumniary by H.J.S.) D02 

0496-3309 DIMACALI, A. The sugar cane cassava planter. Agricultural and Industrial Life.26(8):12. 
1964. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Cultivation. Agricultural equipment. Philippines. 

The sugar cane-cassava planter makes furrows in the soil, drops fertilizer and cuttings, covers back the 

cuttings as it forms a mound on it, and presses the soil pat. All these functions arc accomplished in just one 

passing. It comes in a single-row unit, but one or two units ifan be hitched to atractor at one time, leaving 90

120 cm between rows. A single unit alone can plant a hectare of sugar cane in about 7hours and can be used 

on any kind of terrain. The factory is located in Caloocan (Philippines). (Sunniary by t.J.S.) D02 

0497-3414 LOZANO T., J. C. and WHOLEY, W. A technique for the production ofbacteria-free planting 

stock of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Cali, Columbia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical, 1973. 7p. Engl., Sum. Engl., I I Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Propagation. Rooting. Shoots. Cassava bacterial blight. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. 

Pests. Bacterioses. Pest control. Colombia. 

A method of rooting shoot tips is described, whereby plants free from cassava bacterial blightwere produced. 

The use of this method, in addition to cultural practices, is proposed for producing pathogen-free foundation 

stock for a planting material certification program. (Author's summary) D02 E02 

0498-2241 ENYI, B.A.C. The effects of spacing on growth, development and yield ofsingle and multi

shoot plants of cassava (Alanihot esculenta Crantz). i. Physioloqical factors. East African 

Agricultural and Forestry Journal 38(l):27-34. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engi., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Spacing. Growth. Dry matter. Leaf area. Productivity. Shoots. Tuber productivity. Plant 

assimilation. Plant physiological processes. Plant physiology. Leaves. Plant development. 
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Experiments were designed to study the effects of spacing on the development and yield of cassava plants
Wider spacing encouraged greater dry matter production per plant hut total dry matter produced per hectari 
decreased with increased spacing distance. The portion of total dry matter diverted into the root tubers wa! 
greater in single- than in multishoot plants, the reverse being true with regard to the portion diverted into thi 
stems. There appeared to be an inverse relationship between stem: tuber ratio and tuber production in thi! 
cassava variety. Single-shoot plants had greater net assimilation rate (E)and mean bulking rate (B) that 
multishoot plants; in the latter "E"increased with increased spacing distance. Multishoot plants had greatel 
leaf area index (L) than single shoots; and in both, "L" increased with increasing plant densiiy. Th 
relationships between leaf area, net assimilation rate, bulking rate and root tubers are discussed. (Author'. 
sumunary) D02 COO 

0499-0629 MENEZES, D. M. DE. Epocas de plantlo e colheita da mandloca. (Cassava planting an(, 
harvesting seasons. In Reuni~o da Comissao Nacional da Mandioca, 5,Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais 
1971. Anais. Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste, 1971, 
pp. 59-62. Port. 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Productivity. Climatic requirements. Cultivation. Brazil. 

Field trials were carried out to determine the best planting and harvesting seasons (months) of two local 
cassava varieties. Work was conducted under normal growing conditions; i.e., without irrigation, drainage 
or manuring. Yields varied greatly according to planting season. Influence of winds, as well as of monthly 
rain and temperature variations, were analyzed in relation to differences in yields. Yields were affected only if 
rain and temperature decreases occurred before the 4th-6th month after planting. (Sunmary by II.J.S.) D02 

0500-0288 RODRIGUEZ, N. F. and SANCHEZ DE B., C. A. Tipo apropiado de estacas para Ia 
plantacl6ndelayuca. (Appropriatetynpeofcuttingsforthepropagationofcassava).Tierra 20(4):287, 
325. 1965. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Field experiments. Productivity. Research. 
Argentina. 

Cuttings 25-30 cm long, planted (I) at an angle and covered two-thirds with earth and (2) horizontally, were 
compared with cuttings 8-10 cm long, planted horizontally and completely covered with earth. Results 
showed the advantage of using long cuttings. Yields of rootsl starch in tonsi ha are relatively higher. Long 
cuttings, planted horizontally, yielded 6.9 tons morel ha than short cuttings and are recommended since 
some difficulties were encountered in harvesting plants from cuttings planted at an angle. (Summary by 
J.L.S.) D02 D03 

0501-0445 MACHADO S., A. Enraizamilento de Ia yuca. 1, (Cassava rooting. 1.). Colombia. Centro 
Nacional de Investigaciones de Caf6. Boletin Ticnico 1(4):23-40. (Cont.). 1949. Span., Sum. Span., 15 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Planting. Spacing. Propagation materials. Cultivation. I-arvesting. Productivity. 
Colombia. 

This is a literature review on the cultivation of cassava, Manihot dulcis (G.F. Mild) M. Three field 
experiments were carried.out in 2sites planned as randomized blocks with 2treatments (vertical and inclined 
cuttings) with ! replicates each. Cuttings were planted at 1.2m in plots of 5 columns and 6 rows. The 18 
peripheral cuttings were not used for experimental measures. Soil fertility differences were controlled, using 
blocks of equal fertility. Tubers were harvested, weighed, counted and measured, and classified as 
commercial or noncommercial. Diameter was measured at 10 cm above the ground to establish a correlation 
between tuber weight and stem thickness. Results are presented in tables, photographs and drawings.
Variance analysis and significance tests were performed. Linear and curvilinear coefficients were calculated, 
as well as the difference and significance level. (Author's sumwarm) D02 
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0502-2333 LAN, M.J. Le manioc a laStation de Thanh-Ba, 1907-1908. (Cassava in theStation of Thanh-
Ba, 1907-1908). Bulletin Economique de rlndochine no. 74:532-538. 1908. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Planting. Spacing. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Cultivars. Field experiments, 
Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Productivity. Costs. Fertilizers. Manures. 

A trial was carried out to compare 2 local varieties (sweet and bitter) to I variety (Manioc Soso or Manioc 
Bouquet), introduced from Reunion. The influence of a legume crop (Mucuna utilis) intercropped with 
cassava was also studied. Cuttings 5-10 cm long were planted flat in sandy-clay soils in holes 10-15 cm deep 
and covered with 5 cm earth. Manioc Bouquet was planted in Nov., 1906 and harvested from April-May, 
1908; the local varieties were planted in March, 1907 and harvested from Feb.-March, 1908. Highest root 
yields were obtained from Manioc Bouquet, 12,445 kgl ha; sweet cassava yielded 7,461 kgj ha and bitter 
cassava, 6,275 kgl ha. No significant influence of Mucuna utilis on cassava was observed. Production costs 
are discussed. (Summain by J.L.S.) D02 KOI , 


0503-3283 CORREA, H. Produs; o e composijo qufmica de raizes e ramas de mandioca em diversas 
kpocas de colhelta e o efeito da poda na produ5 lo de raizes. (Production andchemical composition of 
cassava tubers and branches during several harvesting seasons and the effect ofpruning on tuber 
productioO. M.S. Thesis. Vijosa, Brasil, Universidade Federal de Viyosa, 1972. 4 9 p. Port., Sum. 
Port., 30 Refs. 

Cassava. Stems. Tubers. Productivity. Pruning. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Foliage. Protein 
content. Composition. Brazil. 

Pruning at 6, 9 and 12 mo reduced tuber yields; by 57.2%, 56.3% and 47.4%; pruning at 15 mo did not affect 
tuber yields. Higher branch yield took place at 15 mo and higher tuberyield at 18 mo. Higher protein content 
in the branches occurred at 6-12 mo and at 6-9 mo in the tubers. (Summary by H.J.S.) D02 D03 

0504-2951 SANTOS, G.A.L. DOS., et al. Controle quimico de ervas daninhas na cultura da mandloca 
(Manihot utilissima Pohl). (Chemical control of noxious weeds in cassava fields). Bioldgico 
39(g):195-198. 1973. Port., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Weeding. Herbicides. Weeds. Pests. Pest control. Brazil. 

This paper reports 2 experiments performed during 1971-1973 by the Biological Institute of Silo Paulo 
(Brazil), where several herbicides were applied. Preplanting: Karbutilate at 1.00 kgl ha and 2.00 kgl ha; 
trilluralin at 1.00 kg and 2.00 kg and trifluralin + diuron at 1.00 kg + 2.00 kg, respectively. Preemergence: 
Karbutilate at 1.00 kg and 2.00 kgl ha and diuron and fluometuron at 2.00 kg and 2.50 kgl ha. The weeds 
were represented by Digitaria sanguinales (L) Scop., Brachiaria plantaginea (Link) Hitch., Richardia 
brasilensisGomez, and Sounchus oleraceus L. The best results were obtained with trifluralin at 1.00 kg and 
2.00 kg,and trifluralin +diuron, in preplanting, and with Karbutilate in preemergence. Under the described 
conditions ofthese 2 field experiments, the products did not cause any injuries to the cassava crop. (l:tihor's 
sumniary) D02 

0505-3315 SCAIFE, A. The effect of a cassava "fallow" and various manurlal treatments on cotton at 
Ukiriguru, Tanzania. East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal 33(3):231-235. 1968. Engl.. 
Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Cultivation. Cotton. Weeding. Economics. Productivity. Costs. ISoil fertility. 
Fallowing. Manures. Dung. Rotational crops. Cultivation systems. Production. Field experiments. 
Tanzanle. 

This experiment was designed (I) to compare the effects of 2 or 3 seasons of a cassava" fallow"crop on the 
following 3 cotton crops, (2) to estimate the contribution of weed growth in cassava to its fallowing effect, 
and (3) to assess total production from cassaval cotton rotations and compare thiswith the total production 
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from continuous cotton. It was found that a 3-year cassava break is profitable for unmanured cotton on 
granitic sandy soils. Cassava yields are a bonus, as land would lie fallow otherwise. This system enables the 
same amount of cotton to be obtained from smaller acreage, thus reducing costs ofcultivation, weeding and 
spraying. "Minjingu" phosphate (ground fossil guano) was avaluable fertilizer. (Summary by T.M.) D02 
KOI 

0506-0834 MACHADO, A. Enraizamlento de Iayuca. Ii. (Cassava rooting. 1I.) Colombia. Centro 
Nacional de lnvestigaciones de Caft. Boletin Ticnico 1(5):3-16. (Cont.), 1951. Span., Sum. Span., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Fertilizers. Planting. Spacing. Cuttings. Productivity. Tuber productivity. 
Starch productivity. Timing. Cultivation. Colombia. 

This experiment was carried out to measure the differences in yield, tuber quality and starch content of 
cassava when grown under different planting systems with variations in distance, quantity of cuttings per 
hole and fertilizer application. The distances used were 1.20 x 1.20 m; 1.00 x 1.00 m and 0.80 x 0.80 m. In 
relation to the quantity of seeds per hole, trials were made planting I or 2 seeds per hole, each hole being 
separated by 10 cm in all the above distances. Fertilizers were applied 6 months after planting. Each plant 
received an application of 30 g potassium nitrate and 30 g superphosphate of 20% concentration. The 
experiment responded to the 2 x 2 x 2 factorial system with 3 replications; the varieties used in this 
experiment were Yuca Amarilla and Siete Cueros and were harvested at 16 months. The cuttings used were 
15 cm long. The cultivation was made on the basis of the "single stems" process to standardize the different 
treatments; as in view of the good vegetative development, it was necessary to cut the shoots of the main 
stems. The roots were classified in two groups (a) commercial-more than 10 cm long and more than 4 cm 
average diameter; (b) noncommercial-those not meeting these standards. Harvesting was made in the 
center of each plot and on a quantity of plants varying from 18.5% to 35.7% of the whole plot excluding the 
guard rows. After the classification of the roots, the harvested material was weighed. From every plot, 3 k4 of 
roots were taken and the starch content was determined using rural procedures. The average yield of 
starch Iha was 8,433 kg; the average yield of roots reached 41,483 kg Iha. One kilogram starch was obtained 
from 5kg roots. With the best experimental combination (1.20 x 1.20) and just one "seed" per hole without 
fertilization, 36,982 kg of commercial roots per hectare were obtained under experimental conditions. 
(Author's summary) D02 D03 

0507-0497 MACHADO S., A. Enraizamlento de layuca. III. (Cassava rooting. 111).Colombia. Centro 
Nacional de Investigaciones de CafR. Boletin Ticnico 1(12):17-28. (Concl.). 1950. Span., Sum. Span., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Rooting. Cuttings. Planting. Harvesting. Productivity. Cultivation. Propagation materials. 
Developmental stages. Colombia. 

This part of the research done on cassava rooting compared propagation systems using long (100 cm) and 
short (15-20 cm) stem cuttings, planted vertically and at an angle, respectively. The variety Yuca Amatilla or 
Siete Cueros was used. The possibility of obtaining mature, high-yielding roots in half the normal time 
(about 8 mo) was also studied. Main conclusions were as follows: (I) At 16 mo the use of short or long
cuttings was relative; roots were equal in length, diameter and quality. At 8and 12 mo, plants from long 
cuttings had developed more roots, but they were not fullydeveloped so there was no real advantage in using
this system. (2) There were disadvantages to using long cuttings because it was difficult to obtain 
propagation material and plants were not resistant to lodging. (SumnarY by T.At.) D02 

0508-3355 MOGILNER, I.et al. Influencla de laparle airea de Afanihotflabellifolia en Iaformaci6n de 
ralces reservantes de Manihot esculenta utillizado como pie. (The influence of fanihotflabellifolia as a 
scion in theformation ofstorage roots b'Manihot esculenta as astock). Bonplandia 2(10):137-142. 
1967. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., Illus. 
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Cassava. Manihotflabelfifolia. Grafting. Tubers. Leaves. Tuber development. Propagation. Productivity. 
Manihot esculenta. 

In reciprocal grafts of Manihotflabellifolia and Manihot esculenta, it was demonstrated that the graft M. 
flabellifolial M. esculenta (Mfl Me) produces agreater quantity ofstorage roots with greater dry weight than 
M. esculenta. The graft Y. esculental M. flabellifolia (Mel Mf) does not form storage roots; its radicular 
system isidentical to M.flavellifolia's. In the graft Mfj Me and in M. esculenta the following determinations 
were made at 60, 75, 90, 110, 130 and 155 days after grafting: foliar surface; aerial part, absorption roots and 
storage roots dry weight and foliar respiratory intensity. Results indicate that M. esculenta forms agreater 
foliar surface and has more photosynthetic intensity than the graft MfI Me, which translocates agreater 

quantity of photosynthesized substances to the storage roots than M. esculenta. These results are statistically 
significant. The greater number of storage roots formed by the graft Mfl Me may be due to a better 
photosynthesis efficiency by the aerial part (M.flabellifolia) than M. esculenta. (Author's summary) D02 
COI 

0509-3814 MONTEIRO, F. P. Valor economico da mandloca e trabalho mecanizado no cultivo. (The 
economic value of cassava and mechanized cultivation systems). Rural (Brazil) 511(43):16. 1963. 
Port. 

Cassava. Planting. Productivity. Mechanization. Weeding. Insect control. Brazil. 

Cassava production tends to improve economically; in the state of Sao Paulo; it isone of the principal crops 
as far as area cultivated and production are concerned. Farmers have tried to improve their yieldsand have 
been forced to mechanize their work. At the agricultural school Luiz de Queiroz in Piracicaba, several tests 
have been carried out with the purpose of totally mechanizing agricultural practices. Cassava can be planted 
almost perfectly with astake planter, whose efficiency has already been proven and which plants 10 ha Iday, 
using only 8 people. Preemergence applications of herbicides are recommended at planting. The school at 
Piracicaba isengaged in determining an optimal dose of insecticides to combat pests that attack cassava, as 
well as in controlling diseases. (Summary by L.C. Trans. by T.M.) D02 

0510-4785 ONOCHIE, B. E. Critical periods for weed c6ntrol in cassava In Nigeria. Pans 21(l):54-57. 
1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Weeds. Weeding. Hoeing. Productivity. Timing. Nigeria. 

The effects of weed competitio on cassava yield were assessed in 2sets of treatments. In the first set, plots 
were kept weed free for specified periods and then weeds were allowed to grow. In the second set weeds were 
allowed to grow initially for specified periods and were then eradicated. Effects were assessed from fresh 
weights of cassava roots, and weed species commonly found in the plots were identified. The work was done 
in the rain forest zone of western Nigeria. The predominant weed species were mainly annual broad-leaved 
species, and competition from weeds at any period of growth after rooting reduced yield. The most damaging 
effect on yield was noted during early canopy formation and early tuberization (3rd mo after planting) and a 
less damaging effect from the 4th mo until harvest. Where labor is a limiting factor in cassava production, 
labor input should be applied duringthe 3rd moafter planting to control weed growth. Weeding duringthis 
period was as effective in ensuring a high yield ofcassava roots as weeding throughout the entire period of 
growth. (Author's summary) D02 

0511-2024 REYNVAAN, J. Over bet planten van cassave. (On the planting of cassava). Landbouw 
Nicuwg 1954:9-12. 1954. Dutch., Illus. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Soil fertility. Cuttings. Planting. Cultivation. Surinam. 

Directions are given for planting cassava in Surinam, with remarks on the choice of soils, soil preparation 
and of planting material. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) D02 
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0512-4640 BOLHUIS, G.G. Plantmateriaal en plantmethoden van cassave. (Cassava planting material 
and planting methods). Landbouw 23(11213):97-107. 1951. Dutch., Sum. Engl., Jay., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Storage. Field experiments. Propagation. Indonesia. 
A compilation is given of available literature on experiments with planting matirial of cassava, with anadditional chapter on some unpublished experiments on storage of cassava cuttings in Bogor (Java). Thefollowing conclusions were reached: (1) Cuttings from the middle and the base of the branches arebetterplanting material than those from the top end. (2) Planting material imported from regions having no longdry season into regions with a pronounced dry season will, when planted several years in succession on thesame soil, not degenerate, but will deteriorate, owing to cultivation under less favorable conditions. (3)Cuttings from plants older than 18 mo should not be used. (4) The recommended length for cuttings is20-25cm. (5) In accoidance with the method described by Carr and Chesquiire, planting of cuttings having alength of about I m seems to have some advantages for root yield, but the amount required with this methodis prohibitive in regions where shortages of planting material are frequent. (6) Extra tillage ofcassava plots,e.g., hilling up, is not economical under Bogor conditions. (7).Selective thinning of so-called "doubleplanted" cuttings(2j hill)had no advantage over normal planting. (8) Oblique or horizontal planting ofcuttings did not affect yield. (9) Cuttings yielded considerably less than those planted in the normalmanner. Contrary to general native belief, the poison content of roots from inverted cuttings ofnonpoisonous varieties was not increased. (10) The very laborious methods used by Ban Heemstcde Obeltfor treating cuttings showed no advantage over normal planting. (1I) Storage of cassava cuttings upsidedown had no advantage over storage in the normal way. (12) Storage of planting material seldom led toreduction in yield. In the case of some varieties, however, heavy losses ofplanting material occurred. (13) Asthe percentage of loss from storage of planting material is evidently not correlated with the nature andnumber of the shoots formed during storage, other factors inherent to the specific characters of the clonesmust be taken into account. (14) Cuttings made in the first months of the west monsoon had better keeping

4ualities than those made later in the same season. (Authors snmnary) D02 

0513-3240 NOTE SUR le mode de plantation des boutures de manioc. (Notes on methods ofplanting
cassava cuttings). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 28(1):131-134. 1937. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings, Productivity. Branching. Propagation. Propagation materials. Stems. 
Developmental stages. 

Cuttings were planted horizontally, vertically and obliquely. Yield differences were not significant. Whenplanting vertically, the planter might invert the cutting, which can reduce yields. When planting horizontally,the number of thin branches, which are useless as cutting sources, increases; thus oblique planting seems to
be the best method. (Suninary' by H.J.S.) D02 

0514-3257 STUART, T..H. Good planting materials will give better cassava harvest. Agriculture at Los 
Baflos 12:16. 1972. EngI. 

Cassava. Planting. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Cultivation. Stems. Propagation. 
Cassava is propagated by cuttings. While any part of the cassava stem can be used, the best part is its matureportion. For backyard planting, old and new stems may be used inclu'ding the stump hut not for large orcommercial planting. Cuttings 25-35 cm long may be taken from plants that are at least 10 mo. old. Removethe top portion of the stem and divide the remaining part into pieces about 30 cm each. Sometimes, though,you may need more planting materials than the few good cuttings you have. What you can do is to plant thesefew good cuttings in a small plot. When they have grown some, cut them into pieces 25cm long. Then youcan plant these cuttings in the field as parent plants. Bottom cuttings are better than those in the middle, butthe middle cuttings are also better than top cuttings. Avoid planting cuttings that have a forked top or thosethat have developed vegetative buds. Never use cuttings that have been cut 10 days before planting. Cut thestems shortly hefor planting. Ifyou are forced to keep the stems for some time, tie them into bundles and coatboth ends of the stems with tar. Cut the steni in the field when they are to be planted. (Full text) D02 
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0515-5036 PIEDRAHITA C., W., MESIA P., R. and DOLL, J. Control integrado de malezas yuso de 
herbicidas PSI en yuca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Integrated weed control and die use of PPI 
herbicides in cassava. Manihot esculenta Crantz). Revista Comalfi (Colombia) 2(2):89-103. 1975. 
Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Weeding. Herbicides. Planting. Timing. Field experiments. Weeds. Productivity. Colombia. 
Two studies were conducted to determine the best integrated weed control system for cassava (Manihot
esculenta Crantz), in addition to the selectivity of preplant incorporated (PPI) herbicides and their 
interactions with the planting system. Three. preemergence treatments followed by hand weeding or a 
directed application of paraquat were compared to systems in which the hand weeding was done first and 
then the preemergence herbicides were directed in cassava 40 days old. Three hand weedings or 3directed 
paraquat applications were also included. Best results (highest yields) were obtained when diuron was 
applied either before or after a hand weeding and when the traditional system of 3hand weedings was used. 
The application of apre- or postemergence herbicide alone was not effective in controlling weeds. Regarding
the selectivity of PPI herbicides, EPTC, butylate and trifluralin were applied and incorporated at normal 
and 2 x rates; the cassava was planted either in ridges or level ground. Butylate was more selective than 
EPTC. Planting in ridges reduced the selectivity of the thiocarbamates but not of trifluralin, which was 
selective at the 2 x rate. Ridging left the area between ridges with less herbicides, thereby reducing weed 
control. (Author's sutnmary) D02 

0516-3909 BATES, W.N. Root crops. Cassava (Manihot utilissima). In - . Mechanization of 
tropical crops. London, Temple Press Ltd., 1957. pp.268-273. Engl, Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Mechanization, Productivity. Agricultural equipment. Production. Java. 

This chapter refers to cassava, yams and sweet potatoes. As regards cassava, cultivation in Java isdescribed 
briefly in terms of the bitter and sweet types, propagation, yields, food value ofthe leaves, and the processing
of flour and tapioca. (Summary by L.C. Trans. by T.MA.) D02 

0517-3455 ORT, J.K. The influence of preceding crops on subsequent crops following bush fallow In 
Umudike, eastern Nigeria. In Symposium on the Maintenance and Improvement of Soil Fertility,
Khartoum, 1965. Proceedings. Khartoum, OAUI STRC, 1965. pp. 434-436, (Publication no. 98) Engl., 
3Refs. 

Cassava. Yams. Maize. Fallowing. Productivity. Soil fertility. Nigeria. 

In crop sequence experiments conducted with yams, maize and cassava on deep, readily permeable,
moderately to strongly leached, acid soils in eastern Nigeria, the highest yields were obtained when these 
crops were grown after a bush fallow, which was cut down and burned in the year of cropping. When the 
bush fallow was cut down and left uncropped in the previous year, yields of the succeeding crops were slightly
less, suggesting apossible loss of nutrients as aconsequence of the delayed cropping. Yields ofa 2nd crop of 
yams, maize or cassava, grown in succession to the 1st crop, were significantly reduced to 67.5%, 82.7%and 
59.8%, respectively, of those of the 1st crops. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) D02 

0518-4540 OKIGBO, B.N. Effect of plant5ng date on the yield and general performance of the cassava 
(Manihot utilissima Pohl). Nigerian Agricultural Journal 8(2):115-122. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Timing. Cuttings. Tuber productivity. Plant height. Tuber development. Photoperiod. 
Shoots. Rainfall data. Field experiments. Plant physiology. Nigeria. 

An experiment was conducted at Nsukka (Nigeria) to determine the effects of plantingdate on the yield and 
general performance of cassava. Ten planting dates at 3-weekly intervals were used from April to Oct., 1965, 
Harvesting was carried out ayear after planting in each treatment. Various observations indicated that fresh 
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and dry weight of tops, number of storage rootsl plant, number of main branchesl plant, fresh weight of 
original cuttings and topsi roots ratio decreased with the latenessof planting date during the year, while fresh 
and dry weights of roots increased at the later planting dates. Reasonably high linear correlation 
coefficients were calculated between these variables and week ofplanting. (Author's sumnary) D02 D03 C02 

0519-0493 VEGA F., E. eta. Calendarlo pare el cultlvo de l yuca. (Calendarfor cassava cultivation). In 
Caja de Cridito Agrario Industrial y Minero. Calendario Agricola. BogotA, 1968. pp.1 26-133. Span., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Timing. Cultivation. Colombia. 

This paper is part of a calendar showing the months for planting and harvesting different crops in the 
dlepartamentosl(political division) of Colombia. Planting and harvesting of cassava takes place throughout 
the year. (Summary by H.J.S.) D02 

0520-0622 EPOCA DE plantio da mandioca em Sete Lagoas. (Cassavaplantingseason in Sete Lagoas). In 
Reunilo da Comisslio Nacional da Mandioca, 5a., Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete 
Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste, 1971. pp.28-32. Port. 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Production. Tuber productivity. Foliage. Productivity. Timing. Pruning. 
Brazil. 

Trials were carried out in red latosols, of the "cerrado" type, which had been previously plowed and 
manured. The rainy season is favorable for planting. An experiment was performed to test the effects of 
branch pruning and tuber production. Higher yields took place at 18 months harvesting (34 tons I ha of 
tuber). There were no differences between root and branch production at 6-apd 12-month harvesting, but 
pruning affects tuber production. (Summary by H.J.S.) D02 D03 

0521-3256 BOLIAN, C. E. Cultivation In periodically flooded areas. New York, University of New 
Hampshire, 1971. 9 p. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Presented at: The Symposium, "Manioc in Lowland South America," New York, 1971. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Storage. Human nutrition. Ecology. Cultivation systems. Colombia. Brazil. Peru. 

The main objectivewas to study how the Tukuna (Tikuna or Ticuna) Amerindians handled the problem of 
cultivating periodically flooded fields. The Tukunas occupy the lands around Leticia (Colombia) in the 
"Trapecio Amaz6nico:' They cultivate cassava in periodically flooded areas and in dry areas. Cassava 
tubers will completely rot if submerged for 10 or 12 days but will survive virtuully undamaged if submerged
for aperiod of only 3to 5days. Strategies for avoiding famine when the major crops are destroyed by floods 
include the storage of cassava, both raw and cooked (tubers are buried in the ground), and using rapidly 
maturing varieties that produce acrop in about 6 months. Nevertheless, yields at so early astage are low. 
Growing maize and rice is also possible. (Summary by H.J.S.) D02 

0522-3024 NORMANHA, E.S. and BOOCK, O.J. Ensaios de variedades de mandloca na estaq;o 
experimental de Ubatuba. (Cassava variety trials at the Ubatuba Experiment Station). Bragantia 
2:521-559. 1942. Port., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultlvars. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Planting. Harvesting. Timing. Tuber 
productivity. Field experiments. Brazil. 

A study was made of II varieties ofManihot from the Ubatuba area on the northern coast of the state of Slo 
Paulo (Brazil) to compare root and meal production of each variety to that of the variety Vassourinha. 
Varieties No. I(Vassourinha) and 120 (Santa) were the best. Comparing these 2,it was found that No. I was 
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better. There was no relationship between stem and root production for any of the varieties. Analyses are 
given for meal obtained from each from I and 2 vegetative cycles. (Author's summary) D02 D03 

0523-2147 LERTORA C., J. and BRAMBILLA A., J. Determlnacl6n de la Epoca de slembra en yuca, 

Manihot esculenta Crantz, para Ins condiclones de IaCosta Central. (Determination ofplanting time 

for cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, suitable for the conditions of the Central Coast). Tropical 
Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 7:19-24. 1974. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Planting. Timing. Cultivation. Productivity. Field experiments. Peru. 

The effect of different planting times on yields cassava for the Central Coast of Peru was studied at the 

Universidad Nacional Agraria, La Molina. The study wascarried out in a complete randomized block 
design. Uhe results obtained show that planting cassava in July was statistically superior to June, September 
or October. There were no significant differences between July and August. Planting in August was 
statistically superior to October. Results of plantings in June, September or October were not significantly 
different from each other and showed the lowest yields. (Author's summary) D02. 

0524-3306 CELLS, E. Material de propagaci6n y slembra de yuca. (Cassava planting and propagation 
material). Cali, Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1973. 8p. Span., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Propagation. Cuttings. Seeds. Spacing. Propagation materials. Timing. Colombia. 

Cassava can be propagated by true seeds and vegetative material. Obtaining true seeds is difficult and 
resulting plants have longer life cycles, rendering lower tuber production. Thus cuttings are preferred. 
Recommendations on the optimal length of cuttings vary greatly. Factors involved irf using cuttings are 
plant age, planting sanitation, length of cuttingsplanting distance, cutting viability and orientation of 
cuttings when planted. (Sumary by H.J.S.) D02 

0525-4841 SHAN MUGAVELU, K. G. et al. Effect of time of planting and irrigation frequencies on the 
yield of tapioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 43(8):789-791. 
1973. Engi., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Planting. Timing. Irrigation. Production. Costs. Tuber productivity. India. 

An experiment was conducted with cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) from 1968-70 to find the optimum 
planting time and irrigation schedules for the variety Malavella. It was found that planting in September 
increased yields by 107.9%, as compared with planting in June. Irrigated crops, irrespective of the frequency 
of irrigation, recorded significantly higher yields than the control (unirrigated crop). Although a frequency 
of 4 and 8days was superior to other treatments, irrigation at 8-day intervals gave the highest net profit. 
(Author's summary) D02 

0526-0138 LOPEZ H.. J. Resultados preliminares sobre las investigacionesen yuca. (Preliminary results 
of experiments with cassava). Revista Nacional de Agricultura (Colombia) 42(532):25-32. 1949. 
Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Plant breeding. Cultivation. Harvesting. Fertilizers. Propagation materials, 
Cuttings. Development. Colombia. 

This gives a brief outline of a cassava (Manihot sp.) improvement program being developed at Palmira, 
Colombia. A description of methods and ma.erials of the breeding program, as well as details ofexperiments 
now under way, isgiven. The second part, to be issued separately, will include preliminary results. (Author's 
summary) D02 GO1. 

See also 0099 0108 0351 0412 0529 0542 0545 0563 0573 0905 0919 1803 1855 1856 
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D03 Energy Productivity and YieldS 

0527-0855 ZANZIBAR. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Variety trials with hybrid cassava. In
Agriculture Report 1954. Supplement. p 5. Engl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Backcrossing. Plant breeding. Cultivars. Hybrids. Manihotesculenta. Manihot glaziovii. Tubers. Palatability. Tanzania. 
Nine cassava varieties were tested for their tuber yield.Yields varied from 11.4 to 1.3 tons per acre. Data aregiven on the palatability of the tubers and the degree of virus infection. Three of the varieties are thirdbackcrosses of cassava with Alanihot glaziovii. (Summnary by H.J.S) D03 G0I 

0528-0850 KENYA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Cassava variety trial (expt4 113). 
.Annual Report 1952. Nairobi, 1953?. v3. pp. 195-196. Engl. 

/n 
-


Cassava. Productivity. Cultivars. Field experiments. Kenya. 
Results are given of a trial to test the yield of 6mosaic-resistant cassava varieties from Uganda at 7differentharvesting dates. Mosaic resistance and the palatability of each variety were also studied. Data of monthlyand annual average rainfall are also given. (Sunnrary' by H.J.S.) D03 GUI 

0529-0065 BR IJN,G. H.deand DHARMAPUTRA, T.S. The Mukibat system, ahigh-)ielding nethodofcassava production in Indonesia. Netherlands Journal of Agricultural Science 22(2): 89-100. 1974.Engl., Sum. Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 
Cassava. Manihot esculeta. Maniholtgla:iovii.Cultivation. Propagation. Grafting. Propagation materials.Cuttings. Planting. Spacing. Crotolaria. Green manures. Cultivation systems. Roots. Productivity. L.eaf area. Plant physiology. Indonesia. 
Grafting or budding ,anihol glaziovii onto astock of M.esculenta enormously increased production oftuberous roots. This growing system, introduced bya Javanese farmer, Mukibat, outyields ordinary cassavaby more than 100;lAverage yields are about 96 tonsl hal yr. A description isgiven on the preparation ofplant material, planting method, planting time, intercropping, manuring, plant care, growsing period, yieid
and root quality. Practical significance, potential production and the physiological basis of the system are

also discussed. (Author's suminary) D03 D02
 

0530-0039 WANG, H.F.and MA, Y.C. A comparison ofyleld ofdifferent varieties ofcassava. Journal.Agricultural Association of China, 35: 24-49. 1961. Chin., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs. 
Cassava. Manihot estulenta. Research. Field experiments. Cultivars. Productivity. Roots. Soilrequirements. Tuber productivity. Taiwan. 
This presents the results of field experiments on comparative yield of different cassava varieties during theperiod Sept. 1959 to Feb., 1961. The experiment was conducted on asandy loam soil at Fungli Farm of thePuli By-product Factory, which is tinder the supervision of the Taiwan Sugar Corporation. A randomized 
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block design with four replications was used. Nine varieties were tested: 4 from Brazil, 2 from Vietnam, I 
from Indonesia, I from Thailand, and a native variety as check. The results were as follows: (I) The tota! 
growing period of the plants was 508 days. (2) Different varieties showed great variation in agronomic 
characteristics, especially in plant height, plant type, wind-resistant character, etc. (3) Highly significant 
differences were found in root tuber yield. (4) Only two varieties outyielded the local check namely (San 
Trun,-Tam from Vietnam and Valenca from Indonesia). (5) Although the starch content is determined 
maiy by the character of the variety itself, there seemed to be a relationship between yield and starch 
content: the higher the yield, the greater the starch content. (A uthrs summary). D03 

0531-2257 FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OFTHE UNITED NATIONS. Cassava. 
In Statistiques mondiales des culture, superficie, production et rendement 1948-64. 
(World crop statistics; area, production and yield). Rome, 1966. pp.132-141. Fr. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Statistical data. Economics. South America. West Indies. Africa. Asia. 
Australia. 

The table gives statistical data for most tropical countries. World totals were 6.3 million ha, 52.7 million 
metric tons and 8.4 toni ha in 1948; and 9.0, 83.2, 9.2, respectively in 1964. (Summary by H.J.S.) D03 

0532- 0134 GALLARDO, A. L. Cultivo e Industrializaci6n de Ia yuca. (Cultivation and industrialization 
of cassava). Revista Nacional de Agricultura (Colombia) 32(400):1342-1352. 1937. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Composition. Water content. Starch content. Fertilizers. 
Production. Costs. Economics. Cassava products. Cassava meal. Tapiocas.Cassave.Cassava bread. Cassava 
starch. Processing. Cuba. 

A botanical description of the local varieties, cultivation, planting, land preparation, fertilizers, diseases and 
pests, and harvesting are discussed. The starch content of 4 varieties (iHelada no. 7, Bruja, Cartagena and 
Cristalina). Yields range from 12.5 to 18.75 ton Iha. Cassava roots are mainly consumed as "cazabe," which 
is known as "farine" in the West Indies. Cassava is also considered a good supplement for animal feeding 
and a good raw material for the production of dextrins, dextrose and glucose. The production of cassava 
flour and starch is outlined. (Supumar' by A.N.) D03 102 

0533-0475 LORIA M., W. Rendimiento de variedades de yuca en la regl6n de Espart%, Costa Rica. 
(Productivit of cassava varieties in Esparta, Costa Rica). Alajuela, Costa Rica. Estaci6n 
Experimental Agricola "Fabio Baudrit M." Boletin Tcnico 4(I):1.4. 1971. Span., Sum. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Productivity. Research. Field experiments. Harvesting. Timing. Costa 
Rica. 

This trial was conducted at Esparta, an area which lies in the Pacific climatic zone of Costa Rica, where 
cassava is widely grown. First, an exploratory trial was made with 52 cassava varieties, 30 of which were 
selected and cultivated according to a statistical design. Harvesting was made I I months after planting; best 
yields weye obtained from the following varieties: Valencia, Mangi and Vagana. The Valencia and Mangi 
varieties are of excellent quality for culinary purposes. (Author's summary) D03 

0534-3432 OPUTA, C. 0. and WATERWORTH, J. V. Cassava trials (1965). Nigeria. Ministry of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources. Midwest Region. Experiment Report no. 89. 1967. 3p. Engl., 
Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Productivity. Nigeria. 

The 1963-64 cassava variety trials at Ilele and Obior were repeated with slight modifications in 1964-65 to 
check earlier results. At Effurun the comparison of acollection of local varieties to introduced varieties was 
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continued. As in previous results, 60444 and 60471 were quite outstanding at Obior and Ilele,respectively, 
closely followed at both sites by a new local acquisition from Benin. At Ilele, however, the new introduction 
60447 significantly outyielded 60471 and all other varieties, at 13.7 tons Iacre, giving 65% more yield than 
Ilele local. At Obior this variety was also the best yielder (but not significantly higher than 60444 or Benin 

local), yielding 100% more than the Obior local. It must be tested for one more year before it can be 
distributed. In a joint analysis of 2-year results (1963-65) at Effurun,four local varietibs significantly 
outyielded 60444 and 60471, hut not 53101 and should be further tested. (Author's sunmmary) D03 

0535-3740 SEEMANTHANI, K. B. Two new double yielding tapocas. Indian Farming 12(1):l0. 1962. 

Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Ctitivars. Productivity. India. 

The new varieties Malavella and Anaikomban are briefly 4escribed. Malavella has given yields of 12.5 

tonsi acre whereas Anaikomban has produced over 7 tonsl acre. Ammonium sulfate at 250 IbI acre applied 

as top dressing may be beneficial for poor or moderately fertile soils. (Summary by J.L.S.) D03 

0536-2151 REPORT ON economic and other experiments. In St. Kitts-Nevis. Botanic Station. Report 

1910-11. pp. 9-11. Engl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cultivars. Selection. Cultivation. West Indies. 

Experiments with various economic and food-producing crops have been carded out with a view of 

distributing the best varieties among the farmers. Data are given on yields of 10 cassava varieties. (Summary 

by H.J.S.) D03 GOI 

0537-2108 COUSINS, H.H. Cassava trials in 1905. Bulletin of the Department ofAgriculture, Jamaica 

3:152-153. 1905. Engl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Starch productivity,,Tuber productivity. Cultivars. Jamaica. 

Brief notes are gien on cassava trials. Data given deal with tuber yields of28 native varieties, cjltrol of pests 
and starch content. (Summar.' by II.J.S.) D03 1 

0538-2104 MAIN, F. M. Le rendement du manioc. (Cassava yields). Journal d'AgricultureTropicale no. 

55:17-18. 1906. Fr., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Productivity. Jamaica. Malagasy Republic. 

Notes are given about yields ofcassava tubers in Jamaica (12-20 tonI ha) and Madagascar (15-30 ton ha) and 

of cassava starch yields in Madagascar (28% - 36%). (Summary by I.J.S.) D03 

0539-2003 ROJAS S., A., SAIAS S.,J. and LORIA M., W. Variedades deyuca en Veneclade San Carlos. 

(Cassavavarieties in Venecia, San Carlos). Alajuela, Costa Rica. Estaci6n Experimental Agricola 
"Fabio Baudrit M." Boletin Tcnico 5(7):1-8. 1972. Span., Sum. Span., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Starch productivity. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Costa Rica. 

A collection of cassava varieties was planted in Venecia, San Carlos. on May 6, 1970. Rainfall in the area was 
5,717 mm in 1970. The area is located 430 m above sea level, and soils are well drained. Harvesting was 
performed 10 months and 10 days after planting. Despite the intensity of the rains, the yields of roots and 

starch were satisfactory. The highest yielding variety (Mangi) produced 23.89 tonI ha of roots and 5.73 
tonI ha of starch. Starch content varied between 18 and 24%. (Authors summary) D03 
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0540-2002 A LBUQ'JERQU E, M. DE. Efeito da seleclo de cultivares no rendimlento dos mandiocals em 
zonas mandioquefras do Pard. (Effect ofvariet' selection on cassavayield in the cassava-growing areas 
of Pard). Belem, Brasil. lnstituto de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Norte. Comunicado no. 16. 1972. 8p. 
Port. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cultivars. Selection. Starch productivity. Human nutrition. Brazil. 

This study was developed to reduce the number of varieties through selection. Trials were carried out at 
IPEAN headquarters in Belem. Brazil. The best yielding being cultivated for culinary purposes were 
Mameluca. Jumara, Hamburguesa and Pretinha. Best starch varieties were Mameluca, Jurara, Itauba,
Bubao, Cahimbo, Tataruaia, Hamburguesa and Pretinha. It is recommended that no more than 3or 4 
varieties be used. Results suggest an increase of 2tonI ha may be expected with properselection of varieties 
and technical assistance (Summar' bY J.L.S.) D03 

0541-0639 MACHADO, E.L. Comportamento de almas variedades (ecultivares)recebidas em 1969 de 
diversos Estados da Federaf'o e multliplicadas na Estacio Experimental Fitotecnia de Taquari.
(Behaviour ofsome cassava varieties (andcultivars)received in 1969from various states of Brazil and 
multipliedat the Estadqio ExperimentalFitoteenia de Taquari). In Rcunigo da Comislo Nacionalda 
mandioca, 5a, Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete Lagoas, Instituto de Pesquisa 
Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste, 1971. pp. 55-58. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cuttings. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Adaptation. Brazil 
Data are given on the behavior of the following *'arieties: cultivar Mameluca (Pr 1); Riqueza (MG 93);
Vassorinha SEL-514 (MG 95); Sutinga (B40); Irace. a (SP 30); Mantiqueira(SP 31); Lagoa (Pb I); Mico 
(SC 50); and Engama Ladrao (P 37). Data refer to number of cuttings, initial stand, final stand, stems
collected, general aspects, resistance to bacterioses, root weight, yield per plant, weight of 3 kg in water 
(Reiman's scale) and adaptation. (Summar' bY J.L.S.) D03 

0542-2240 ENYI, B.A.C. The effects of spacing on growth, development and yield of single and multi
shoot plants of cassava (Afanihot esculenta Crantz). I. Root tuber yield and attributes. East African 
Agricultural and Forestry Journal 38(l):23-26. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Spacing. Growth. Planting. Leaf area. Productivity. Shoots. Cultivation. Tuber productivity.
Roots. Tubers. Plant development. Leaves. Tuber development. Kenya. 

Single-shoot cassava plants outyielded mhltishoot plants, the difference increasing with a decrease in 
spacing distance. Maximum yield of tubers was achieved in the single- and multishoot plants at aspacing of
90 x 90 cm (12,600 plants ha) and 90 x 120 cm (9,450 plants ha), respectively; and yield per plant increased 
with increasing spacing distance. Individual root tuber size and mean hulking rate were greater in single
than in multishoot plants. The single-shoot system and spacing of 90 x 90 cm are recommended in the 
cultivation of this cassava variety inorder to obtain the highest yield of tubers per hectare. The removal of 
the extra shoots after planting should be carried out soon after emergence. (Authors sunmnarr) D03 D02 

0543-1919 OBIGBESAN, G.0. and AGBOOLA, A. A. An evaluation of the yield and quality of some 
Nigerian cassava varieties as affected by age. Ibadan, Nigeria, University of Ibadan, 1973. 14p. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., Fr., 19 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 
Cassava. Plant development. Growth. Timing. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Fertilizers. Dry matter.
 
Starch content. Composition. N. P. K. HCN content. Field experiments. Research. Nigeria.
 
Results of field experiments on the influence of age, nitrogen and potash on some varieties of cassava
 
cultivated in the tropical rain forest of western Nigeria indicated that (I) Dry matter and starch content was
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highest 15 months after planting while cyanogenetic glucoside (HCN) consistently decreased with age. (2) 
Fresh tuber yield varied between 9-16 tonsl acre and was not parallel to dry matter yield. (3 -Varieties 
responded differently to N application; while N increased the HCN.and starch content of on~particular 
variety, it reduced the dry matter, starch (slightly) and HCN content of another variety. (4) Ireasing levels 
of potash raised the dry matter yield and improved the starch content, but reduced the HCN only very 
slightly. (Author's sununary) D03 C03 

0544-1918 SOLORZANOH.,A. Rendimlentocomparadodeochocultivaresdeyuca(Mianihotescueta 
C.) en Tarapoto. (Comparative yield trials of eight cassava (Manihot esculenta C.) culivars in 
Tarapoto). Tarapoto, Peru, Centro Regional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias"El Porvenir", 1973. 
9p. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Manihot esculnta. Field experiments. Research. *Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. 

Productivity. Soil fertility. Cultivars. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Developmental stages. 
Germination. Flowering. Plant height. Plant development. Peru. 

Under dry conditions, 8 cassava cultivars (Manihot esculenta C.) were studied in a randomized block 
experiment to evaluate root and starch yields. The study was carried out at the Regional Center of 
Agricultural Research "El Porvenir," Tarapoto (Peru) on a fertile, clayish soil. The cultivars Auquina 
Amarilla and Humisha Blanca obtained the highest yields (19 and 17 metric tonsl ha), respectively, after8 
months of growth. There was no significant difference in the yield of these 2 cultivars, but they yielded 
significantly better than the rest. The Palo Colorado II cultivar produced the highest starch value (14). 
(Author's summnar) D03 COI DO1 

0545-2984 DE COCK, R. et al. Diversificaci6n y aumento de Ia producci6n agricola en el Valle del Cibao, 

Repiblica Dominicana. La yuca y Ia batata en el Valle del Cibao. (Diversification and increase of 
agricultural production in Valle del Cibao, Dominican Republic: cassava and sweet potatoes). 
Santiago, Dominican Republic. Organizaci6n de las Naciones Unidas para la Agricultura y la 
alimentaci6n. AGP: DP DOM 69 509. Informe T6cnico no. 12. 1974.34p. Span., Sum. Span., 19 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Production. Costs. Economics. Maps. Field experiments. Nutritional 
requirements. Productivity. Timing. Hai vesting. Sweet-potatoes. Dominican Republic. 

Cassava (Alanihot esculenta Crantz) is a very important crop; demand for 1975 is estimated at 200,000 to 
210,000 metric tons. Demand for sweet potatoes (lpomnoea batatas (L) Lam.) is estimated at 95,000 to 98,000 
metric tons. In studies of local varieties of cassava, a high degree of phenotypic variability and a great 
variation in yield for the same variety were observed from region to region. The evaluation of several 
imported varieties, as compared to local varieties (Hoja Rosa, Sanjuanera and Machetazo) showed that the 
sweet varieties C-I and C-6 and the bitter varieties D-I and C-9 outyielded local varieties. To increase 

cassava production in ashort term, it is recommended to zone the culture and to improve cultural practices, 
since neither fertilization nor diseases and pests are limiting factors. Production costs for irrigated and 
noniirigated cassava per "tarea" (629 M2

) was estimated at RD$ 14.65 and RD$ 12.40, respectively. 
(Author's summary. Trans. by J.L.S.) D03 D02 JOO 

0546-03t2 HUE RTAS, A.S. A study of the yield of cassava as affected by the age ofcuttings. Philippine 
Agriculturist 28(9):762-770. 1940. Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Tuber productivity. Timing. Starch productivity. Productivity. 
Philippines. 

The percentages of germination from base or old cuttings (nos. 6 to 9) were the highest whereas middle 
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cuttings (nos. 4 to 5, respectively) were next. The lowest percentages of germination were obtained from the 
young or top cuttings (nos. I to 3). The old cuttings gave higher percentages ofstand than the young ones. 
Insignificant differences were found in number of stalks per hill produced by the base, middle and top
cuttings. The old cuttings gave significantly higher root yields per hectare than the young cuttings. The 
medium and old cuttings (groups 3-9) exceeded the younger ones (groups 1-2) in the yield of starch per 
hecta.e. A significant difference was found between the yields of starch per hectare of the oldest and the 
youngest cuttings; the percentages of starch obtained from roots harvested from young cuttings were higher. 
(Auihlor' surnnar.) D03 

0547-0365 J EYASEELAN, K. N. Studies in growth and yield of cassava. I. Yield In relation to size and 
type of set. Tropical Agriculturist 108(3):168-171. 1951. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Planting. Productivity. Propagation materials. Economics. Tuber productivity. Growth. 
Plant development. 

This series of trials investigates possible methods of increasing cassava yields economically. The results are 
given of an experiment involving the type (from apical or basal end ofstem) and size (6 or 12 in ) of cuttings
and the method of planting (horizontal or vertical). Better yields were obtained by using longer, basal 
cuttings planted vertically. (Sunmary,by P. A. C.) D03 COI 

0548-2274 CONGO BELGE. INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU 
CONGO. Manioc. (Cassava). In . Rapport annuel 195.. 13p. Fr. 

Cassava. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Clones. Zaire. 

Brief notes about research on cassava are given, interspersed with information on other crops. Most data 
given refer to tuber yields of cassava clones on trial. (Sunnar by H.J.S.) D03 

0549-2273 CONGO BELGE. INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU 
CONGO. Manioc. (Cassava). In_ . Rapport annuel 1957. pp. 95-96. Fr. 

Cassava. Clones. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Zaire. 

There are 37 cassava clones at the Institute. Yieldsgathered from 20 clones on trial range from 30.4 toni ha to 
9.6 toni ha. (Sumrnary' by H.J.S.) D03 

0550-2264 ESSAIS DE culture de manioc i Hue, (Cassava cultivation trials in Hud).Bulletin Economique 
4e l'Indochine no. 60:160-161. 1907. Fr. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Stems. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Starch productivity. Vietnam . 

Field trials carried out with 2 local cassava varieties are described. Data concern height of the stems and 
weights of stems and tubers. Yields of tuber pulp and starch are also given. (Summary by H.J.S.) D03 

0551-0854 NIGERIA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. Cnssava. In 
Annual Report 1952-53. Nairobi, 1954!. Part 2. pp. 2 5-26. Enjl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cuttings. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Cultivars. 
Tuber productivity. Nigeria. 

Short reports are presented on three trials in progress: effect of mosaic on yield, varietyyields, and length of 
planting material. Varieties yioided 4,800 to 19,400 IbI acre. Higher yields were gathered usingcuttings 12 in 
long. (Summary by I. J.S.) D03 E04 
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0552-2470 OFORI, C. S. The effect of ploughing and fertilizer application on yield of cassava, Mani/o 

esculenta Crantz. Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 6(1):21-24. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engi., Fr., I I 

Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivation. Ploughing. Fertilizers. Productivity. N. P. K. Ghana. 

Research on the effect of plowing on cassava yield on a sendentary granite-derived soil in a forest area 

showed significant yield increases when the soil was plowed as compared to the traditional hoe and cutlass 
plowing of 23 cm. Nitrogencultivation. Deep plowing beyond 30 cm had no advantage over medium 

applications significantly increased tuber yield, but the effect of K was not significant. At the level of 

application in this experiment, P reduced both tuber number and yield. (Author's summnary) D03 DO[ 

0553-1600 ROGERS, D. J. and APPAN, S. G. Cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, the plant, world 

production and its importance in world food supply. In Hendershott, C. H. et aL A literature review 

and research recommendations on cassava. Athens, Ga., University of Georgia, 1972. pp.1-14. Engl., 

51 Refs. 

Cassava. Alani/ov esculenta. Human nutrition. Production. Energy productivity. Productivity. Uses. Food 

products. Food energy. Ecology. Plant anatomy. Developmental research. 

Cassava is the seventh largest staple food crop in the world. Cassava originated in the new world tropicsand 

was probably first domesticated in the lowlands of southern Mexico, Guatemala and Honduras. World 

production has increased from 62.5 million metric tons in 1955 to 85.6 million in 1968. The interpretation of 

actual statistics for cassava is difficult because is still grown largely as a subsistence crop. Cassava is 

consumed in varying forms as a primary and supplementary food. Cassava starch and flour are used by 

several food industries for the manufacture of a variety of food preparations. Advantages of cassava as a 

staple food crop are reviewed. (Sumnary' by J.L.S.) D03 HOO 

0554-2065 BULOW,J. F. W. VON. Comportamento devariedadesdemandioca(Atanihotesculenta)na 
baixada fluminense durante os anos de 1966 a 1970. (Evaluation of cassava varieties (Manihot 

esculenta) in the Baixada Fluminense from 1966 to 1970). Pesquisa Agropecuaria Brasileira. Sirie 

Agronomia 6:209-213. 1971. Port., Sum. Engl., Port., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Uses. Forage. Harvesting. Production. Cultivars. Glonerella cingulata. Mycoses. Diseases and 

pathogens. Cultivation. Timing. Productivity. Field experiments. Pests. Brazil. 

Cassava varieties, considered good for direct human consumption (nontoxic) and varieties considered good 

for industrialization (toxic) or for direct animal feeding (nontoxic), were tested from crop year, 1966-67 to 

1969-70. Results reported are from 3regions within the Baixada Fluminense: Paracambi, RJ, 2 experiments; 

Itaquai, RJ, 5 experiments;and Santa Cruz, (i 1, 2experiments. A total of 33 varieties were tested. One trial 

of the industrial and forage varieties was planted in a split plot design for harvesting after I cycle (I I months) 

and after 2 cycles (22 months). The variety Saracura was the most productive in 4 of the 5experiments of 

varieties for direct human consumption. Saracura and Dourado at the Santa Cruz location were !eis 

susceptible to anthracnose (Colletotrichun gloe.sf orio des f. sp. Afanihotis). Of the industrial varieties, 

Grclo Roxo was in the most productive group in all 4 experiments in which it was included. Variety 

Mantiqucira (IAC 24-2) was in the first grcip in 3 and the variety Uvar in 2 of the 4 experiments in which it 

was entered. In alluvial clay soil of the lowlands and with acomplete cutting of aboveground plart parts after 

the first cycle, there was no significant production difference between the 2 cycles, and no significant 

interaction effect was observed. (Author's summary) D03 E03 

0555-0369 LAMIIOURNE, J. Tapioca varietal trials. Malayan Agricultural Journal 25(3):107-112. 
1937. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Research. Field experiments. Productihay. Tuber productivity. Cultivars. Toxicity. Uses. 
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Two yield trials with the cassava varieties in the collection at the Central Experiment Station, Serdang, were 
carried out to eliminate all but the 10 best-yielding varieties. It isshown that there is a wide difference in yield 
of roots among varieties grown under similar conditions and that by making use of these high-yielding 
varieties, the planter may be able to increase considerably his output per acre. The high-yielding varieties 
which contain a comparatively high percentage of the toxic principle are largely used in Java for the 
manufacture of tapioca and acertain amount of dried "hampas " isexported chiefly to Europe and sold as 
feed for stock. In Malaya where "hampas" isused in the moist state direct from the factory, the question of 
toxicity and palatability needs to be investigated. It isemphasized that cassava roots should be freshly dug, 
peeled and boiled before eating, since even those varieties with alow toxic content are liable to be poisonous 
if allowed to become stale before cooking. (Authors sunnmari,) D03 

0556-3639 AHMAD, M. I. Potential fodder and tuber yields of two varieties of tapioca. Malaysian 
Agricultural Journal 49(2):166-174. 1973. Engi., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Field experiments. Nutritional requirements. Fertilizers. N.P. K. Experiment 
design. Minerals. Analysis. Leaves. Plant physiology. Growth. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Pruning. 
Composition. tlCN content. Costs. Economics. Forage. Animal nutrition. Malaysia. 

A split-plot factorial experiment using two cassava varieties (Medan and Black Twig) was conducted to 
assess leaf and t.;ber production with different fertilizer mixtures and under different cutting treatments. 
Successive leaf harvest yielded an average of 21.8 metric tons of fresh fodder per year from Medan and 34.2 
tons from Black Twig. Tuber losses as a result of leaf harvests gave amean of 18.4 tons Iha with Medan and 
23.1 tonsl ha with Black Twig. An inalysis of costs and returns showed that Black Twig was superior to 
Medan for the dual purpose of tuber and fodder production. The cost of producing Black Twig variety 
cassava fodder (in terms of tuber losses as a result of leaf harvests) was found to be 1.5 centsl kg of fresh 
fodder. The study suggests that there are good prospects for cultivating cassava for tuber as well as fodder 
production in situations where such an enterprise could be conveniently integrated with animal production. 
(Author's summarcv) D03 H03 

0557-0662 COIOMBIA. MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA. Yuca. (Cassava). In 
Programa de fomento agropecuario para 1971. BogotA, 1971. pp.88-90. Span. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cassava programs. Tuber productivity. Development. Colombia. 

A program ispresented for the increase of cassava production in Colombia. The goal isan average tuber 
yield of 10 tonsl ha and a total national production of 1,250,000 tons. (Sunmnaryi' by H.J.S.) D03 

0558-0732 VRIES, C.A. DE, FERWERDA,J. 1). and FLACH, M. Choice offood crops inrelation to 
actual and potential production in the tropics. Netherlands Journal of Agricultural Science 15:241
248. 1967. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 19 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cereals. Starch crops. Rice. Colocasia. Productivity. Maize. Sorghums. Sweet potatoes. Bananas. 
Food energy. 

Inview of the urgent need to increase food production more rapidly, an investigation was made to determine 
which tropical and subtropical root and grain crops give the highest production per unit of surface and of 
time. Average world productions are compared to maximum productions obtained in certain experimental 
stations in the tropics. Production isalso related to edible as well as total dry matter. Root crops are thought 
to contain less proteins than grain crops. To determine food quality, however, the composition of energetic 
food value was calculated per 100 calories edible portion. Thus differences inprotein content between root 
and grain crops are considerably smaller. Grain crops store better. Most root crops have edible leaves with 
considerable protein content; this isespecially important in the case of cassava. Grain crops (especially rice 
and maize) are close to potential yields, whereas root crops show more promise. More attention in breeding 
and selection should be given to root crops as regards higher production and higher protein content; 
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cultivation practices should also be improved. Sweet potatoes and cassava already compare favorably with 
most grain crops. Provided climatic conditions are right and there are no storage and transportation 
problems root crops are to be preferred to grain crops. (Summary by TM.) D03 HOO 

0559-3454 HENDRIKS, J. A. H. Opbrengsten van acht cassave varleteiten. (Yields of eight cassava 
varieties). Surinaamse L.andbouw 1(2):84-86. 1953. Dutch. 

Cassava. Productivity. Field experiments. Soil fertility. Fertilizers. Cultivars. Surinam. 

An outline is given of experiments with cassava in Surinam. With the aid of fertilizers and soil treatment 
yields from sweet varieties ranged from 35-40 tonsl ha. (Summary' by Tropical Abstracts) D03. 

0560-3302 LE MANIOC dans la Pininsule malaise. (Cassava in the Malaysian Peninsula). Bulletin 

Economique de l'indochine no. 26:446-447. 1900, Fr. 

Cassava. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Malaysia. 

Brief notes are given on cassava yields. Reported tuber yields varied from 22 tonI ha in the province of 
Wellesley (Malaya) to a maximum of 75 ton: ha in Florida (USA). Starch yields varied from 16% to a 
maximum of 39%. (Sumary by ILJ.S.) D03 

0561-3285 MATrOS, P. L. P. DE. Melhoramentodamandioca,AMani/ioteseulentaCrantz;Competilio 
de variedades de mandioca para produqo de masa verde. (Cassava, Manibot esculenta Crantz, 
breeding; competition ofcassava varieties for the production of green matter). Brasil. Instituto de 
Pesquisas e Experimental'o Agropecuarias do Leste. Comunicado Tecnico no. 56. 1972. 5p. Port. 

Cassava. Dry matter. Composition. Productivity. Leaves. Stems. Cultivars. Brazil. 

Five cassava varieties were tested to compare their production ofgreen and dry matter. Plants were cut at 15 
cm from the ground every 4 mo. Average yields of green matter varied from 14.5 toni ha to 24.5 toni ha; 
average yields of dry matter varied from 2.64 tonI ha to 5.20 toni ha. (Summary by H.J.S.) D03 

0562-3341 ESTEVAO. E. DE M. et al. Produgio de raizes e de ramas e relafo entre caracteres da parte 
airea e produFio de raizes, em variedades de mandioca. (Tuber and branch production and relation 
between characteristics of the aerial part and the production of roots in cassava varieties). Revista 
Ceres 19(105):311-327. 1972. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Foliage. Tubers. Productivity. Stems. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Plant anatomy. Ilarvesting. 
Cultivation. Brazil. 

Ten cassava varieties were studied in Viqosa during the growing seasons of 1966-67 and 1967-68. Root yield 
and fresh weight of the aerial parts of the plants were determined. The relationship between some plant aerial 
characteristics and root yield at harvest were also calculated. The 10 varieties performed differently in 
relation to top fresh weight and root yield and were separated into two groups according to their root yield 
level and aerial fresh weight. Root yield increased with the increase of aerial fresh weight. There was no 
correlation between root yield and each of the following characters: plant height, height of the first branch 
and stem diameter. (Authors stommary) D03 

0563-3310 SANTOS, R. B. Yield of cassava under different methods of land preparation. Agricultural 
and Industrial L.ife 29(7):22, 26. 1967. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Germination. Productivity. Land preparation. Developmental stages. Field 
experiments. Plant development. Tuber productivity. 
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The percentage of germination and yields of cassava were significantly influenced by the method of land 
preparation. The ordinary method, consisting of harrowing-plowing-harrowing and making furrows prior 
to planting, gave the highest percentage of germination and the highest yields(17.6 tonsl ha). The harrowing
plowing-planting treatment followed (14.93 tonsl ha). Next were the plowing-planting and the harrowing
punching hole treatments, yielding 12.53 and 10.60 tonsl ha, respectively. (Author's sumnary) D03 D02 

0564-3433 OPUTA, C. O. and WATERWORTH, J.V. Cassava variety trials (11964). Nigeria. Ministry 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Midwest Region. Experiment Report no. 72. 1967. 3p. Engl., 
Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Productivity. Nigeria. 

The series of cassava variety trials, begun at Ilele and Obior in 1960, were continued with modifications in 
1964. At Ilele, an introduced variety (60471) significantly outyielded the local variety by 2tons (27%); it was 
recommended that multiplication of this variety be begun. Although 60444 appeared promising for the 
forest area (Ohior), a change was not yet recommended because 53101 has given comparable yields. At 
Effurun the two most promising high-yielding local varieties, Oyibo (Aboh) and Ovwierekovwe, yielded 30% 
and 23 more, respectively, than the highest yielding introduced variety. Further trials with these varieties 
are recommended. (Authors summarr) D03 

0565-2137 COUSINS, H. Hf. Cassava trials. Ill. Final results of tests of 23 varieties. Bulletin of the 
Department of Agriculture. Jamaica 4:73-76. 1906. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Starch productivity. Jamaica. 

Under conditions obtained at the Hope Experimental Station (Jamaica) and without irrigation, yields were 
recorded of 10 112 tons tubers at 12 months, 15I1 2tonsat 15 months and nearly 22 tons tubersl acre at 21 
months. The indicated yield of starchl acre rose from 3 112 tons at 12 months, to 5 112 tons at 15 months and 
7 114 tons starch at 21 months. Studies of costs indicate that cassava starch could entirely replace potato 
starch in the British market. Cassava can give large yields on a soil and with a rainfall that would not give 
good crops of sugar cane without irrigation. Large areas of land, at present producing little oi nothing, could 
be profitably used for the growth of cassava for starch manufacture. This is an industry that can be 
confidently recommended to capitalists and land owners as one of the most promising means of increasing 
our e'portable produce without trenching upon land at present producing other paying crops. (Author's 
.unlnar.v) 103 

0566-3491 REYNVAAN, J. Cassave varleteiten. (Cassava varieties). Landbouw Nieuws (Suriname) 
1954:5-7. March 1954. Dutch. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Surinam. 

A description is given of some cassava varieties from Surinam and some varieties (Valenca and Mangi) 
introduced from Indonesia, which are higher yielding. (Summar,' h,, Tropical Abstracts) 103 

0567-0516 ENYI, B. A. C. Cassava varietal assessment. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 
5:7-1I. 1972. Engl.. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Cultivars. Cultivation. Tuber productivity. Spacing. Productivity. Resistance. 
Tanzania. 

In Taniania, 4 cassava (Afanihot esculenta) varieties were planted at 3 different spacings. The percentage of 
plants showing symptoms of the mosaic virus disease 72 days after planting was highest in the var. Liongo 
(45.4) and Aipin Valenca (10.7) and lowest in Msitu Zanzibar(6. 1)and Amani 4026116 (4.0). The root yields 
(kgl ha) were 63.420; 62,540; 56.635 and 39,605 for L.iongo. Aipin Valenca. Msitu Zanzibar and Amani 
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40" ' 16, respectively. There were no significant differences between yields of the first 2 varieties, and both 
varieties significantly outyielded the last ones. Msitu Zanzibar significantly outyielded Amani 4026116. On 
the aveirage, the highest root yield was obtained at a spacing of 90 x 90 cm, followed by 90 x 120 and 90 x 60 
cm spacings. The leaf area index, steml root ratio and plant heights are also discussed. (Sumniary k 
TropicalAbstracts) D03 

0568-3284 MATOS, P.L.P. DE., MENDEZ, L.G. and AZEVEDO, J.T. DE. Processos de cultivo em 
mandioca, Alani/ot esculenta Crantz. (Cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz, cultivation process). 
Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisas e Experimentai'o Agropecuarias do Leste. Comunicado Tecnico no. 
51. 1972. 7p. Port. 

Cassava. Production. Pruning. Cultivation. Economics. Productivity. Tubers. Tuber productivity. Starch 
productivity. Costs. Prices. Production. Brazil. 

Experiments were carried out to determine which of 2 cassava varieties (one early-and one late-maturing) 
could be prouuced more economically. The late-maturing variety gave the highest root and starch yields. A 
cost analysis is made. (Sunimary' by H.J.S.) D03 J00. 

0569-3282 ESTADISTICAS DE produccl6n en Brazil. (Statistics of production in Brazil). Palmira, 
Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1973. 4 p. Span. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Prices. Economics. Brazil. 

Statistical data are given on cassava, rice, common beans, corn, cotton and sugar cane production in Brazil 
front 1969-70, A total of 2,029,373 ha were planted to cassava, yielding 30,073,943 tons. Data are broken 
down for 8 states. (Sunimari' hb'ILJ.S.) D03 J00 

0570-1843 RAICES COMESTIBLES. (Edible roots). In El Salvador. Centro Nacional de Agronomla. 
Progreso tcnico de la agricultura durante 1950. San Salvador, 1950. pp.70-71. Span. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Plant-growth substances. Productivity. Propagation. Rooting. El Salvador. 

Previous experiments have shown a better root yield from planting 10-in cassava cuttings at a slanted angle 
and applying hormones. In this test, 40 cuttings were planted, 20 of which were treated and 20 controls. 
There was 40(', rooting, development was normal and vigorous, and no difference was found between the 
treatments. Four varieties of cassava were introduced: Amarilla, EPC No. 3, Bayuna and Nativa. Amarilla 
had a lowcr percentage of germination, makihg it necessary to replant some cuttings. (Suninary byt L.C. 
Trans. by T.Al.) D03 COI 

0571-3192 ARISMENDI, I,. G. Evaluacl6n del rendimlento de 15 clonesde yuca dulce y de diez clones de 
yuca amarga en la Sabana de Jusepin Venezuela . (Yield evaluation of 15 clones ofsweet cassavu and 
10 clones of bitter cassava in the Jusepin Savanna Venezuela ). Tropical Root and Tuber Crops 
Newsletter no. 6:16-23. 1972. Span., Sum. Span., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Clones. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Research. Cultivation. Sweet cassava. Bitter 
cassava. Soil fertility. Savannas. Productivity. Venezuela. 

At the Universidad de Oriente in Jusepin (Venezuela), an experiment was carried out to determine the root 
yield of the following clones of sweet cassavas: Ceiha Llanera. Canaria, Pan de Pobre, Pata de Negro, 
Mantequilla, Algodoncilla, Caurcia, Paveta, Samura, Corcovada, Pata de Pipe, Cogollo Rosada, Cubana, 
Catira yCogollo de Ceiba. Root yield was also determined for the following bittercassava clones: Querepa, 
Juliana, Jos6 Maria, Pifiona, Teta de Indio, Lancetilla, Mulata, Catira, M uertefia and Bonifacia. (Author' 
summary) D03 



0572-4754 IDUSOGIE, E. O. and OLAYIDE, S.O. Role of roots and tubers in Nigerian nutrition and 

agricultural development. Acora, Ghana, FAO Regional Office for Africa. 1973. 23p. Engl. Sum. 
Engl., 17 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Manlaot esculenta. Production. Energy productivity. Tuber productivity. Human nutrition. 

Developmental research. Nigeria. 

Many agree that the widespread incidence of protein calorie malnutrition in developing countries today is 

mostly the result of an inadequate quantity olfood and the critical factor isenergy intake and not protein. 

Therefore, one of the most practical means of combating hunger and malnutrition in adeveloping country 

like Nigeria would be to increase the production and consumption of local root and tuber staples such as 

cassava, yams, cocoyams and sweet potatoes, which are rich inenergy and also furnish very high amounts of 

energy per unit of land. Root and tuber crops are also indemand in neighboring West African countries and 

overseas, both for food and industrial uses and they could therefore become good of foreignsources 
exchange earnings. There is. therefore, acompelling need to give greater prominence to root and tuber crop 

development in national agricultural planning to meet both the nutritional and socioeconomic needs of the 

people and the nation. (Author's summary) D03 1-101 

0573-3210 CORREA, H. et al. Efeito da poda de ramas de mandioca na produ ao de ramas e raizes. 

(Effect ofpruning on cassava stem and root production). Revista Ceres 20(109): 148-157.1973. Port., 

Sum. Port., Engl.,I 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Pruning. Stems. Tuber productivity. Production. Rainfall data. Timing. Productivity. 

The effect of pruning stems on cassava root production was studied at the Instituto de Pesquisa 

Agropecuaria de Centro-Oeste, Sete Lagos, Minas Gerais (Brazil)during 1969-70and 1970-71. Pruning was 

begun 6months after planting and was repeated at 3monthly intervals for 18 months. Cutting stems at 6,9, 

and 12 months significantly decreased root production by 57.2, 56.3 and 47.4%, respectively. Pruning at 15 

months had no effect on root production but gave the only significant increase in stem production, averaging 

over 47 tonsl ha. (Author's sumtnary) D03 D02 

0574-3213 VASCONCELOS. D. DE M. Competilo de variedades de mandioca. (An evaluation of 

cassava varieties). Boletim da Secretaria de Agricultura, Industria eComercio, Pernambuco 6:164
173. 1940. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cultivars. Field experiments. Research. Tuber productivity. Brazil. 

A field experiment was carried out to test the root yields of 7cassava varieties. Statistical analyses of the 

results are presented, as well ts explanations on the statistical parameters (variance) measured. (Summary 
by Il.J.S.) D03 

EstadIsticas sobre producci6n de yuca en Colombia. (Statisticaldata on0575-0492 DIAZ D., R.O. comp. 
cassava production in Colombia). Cali, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1970. 15p. 
Span., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Colombia. 

A compilation ispresented of the area planted to cassava, production and yields in Colombia between 1960 
and 1969. (Sunar' by H.J.S.) D03 

0576-0036 BUCHANDA, V. How to step up cassava yield . Kasikorn 37(5):415-419.1964. Thai., Sum. 
Engl. 
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Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivation. Productivity. Thailand. 

Cassava has been cultivated in Thailand for many centuries. Since prices ofcassava products have increased a great deal in the last few years, more and more farmers are growing cassava. Asa result of growing cassava 
year after year, yields have gradually decreased: To improve yield the following steps are recommended:( I)use better varieties with characteristics adapted to the region and with resistance to disease and insect pests;(2) prepare good seed beds; (3) plant at the proper time, correct spacing, with food weed control; (4) applyfertilizers either in organic or inorganic form; (5) control disease and insect pests. (Author's summary) D03. 

See also 0005 0056 0080 0095 0097 0098 0105 0106 0108 0140 0243 0252 0268 0287 0310 0352
0354 0355 0358 0359 0361 0362 0365 0373 0391 0393 0403 0405 0407 0416 0431 0432 
0448 0460 0464 0467 0470 0471 0473 0493 0500 0503 0506 0518 0520 0522 0726 0772 
0918 0919 0927 0933 0961 1843 1854 
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EOO PLANT PATHOLOGY 

0577-3200 HANSFROD, C.G. Plant diseases: cassava. In Uganda. Department of Agriculture. Annual 
report of the plant pathologist 1936. Kampala, Uganda, 1937. pp. 47-49. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Bacterioses. Erwinia cassavae. Mycoses. Uganda. 

A bacterial leaf spot and stern disease was found at Bukalasa. The causal bacterium was isolated and 
inoculated into young shoots of cassava cuttings, on which it reproduced the disease. The bacterium was 
identified as Bacterium cassavae Ilansford. A wilt disease of cassava due to Verticilliutn dahliaeis described 
in connection with cotton wilt. The fungus penetrates all parts of infected plants, including the tubers, in 
which adry rot occurs. The rest of the plant pathology chapter is devoted to cotton, tobacco. sugarcane and 
beans. (Summary hr J.L.S.) EO0 E02 E03 

0578-2183 BO URIQU El. tes maladies du manioc a Madagascar. (Cassava diseases in Matadagascar).L. 
Bulletin Economique de Madagascar no. 65:72-75. 1932. Fr.. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cercospora henningsii. Gloeosporium ,nanihotis. Viroses. Disease control. Diseases and 
pathogens. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Mycoses. Analysis. Etiology. Virus transmission. Malagasy 
Republic. 

Hlistorical notes, data about symptoms, transmission and evolution, damage and control of a mosaic disease 

are given. Brief notes on Cercospora henningsii, Gloeosporium manihotisand of a root-rotting disease are 
also given. (Suunarr i I/I.S.) EO0 

0579-2460 ANIARAI.,J. F. )O. Principals doencas das plantas cultivadas no Estado de So Paulo eseus 
respectivos tratamentos. (The main diseas. ofplants cultivated in /ih'stale o'Salo Paulo and their 
reqpective treatments). Biologico 17:179-188. 1951. Port. 

Cassava. Cereals. Starch crops. Diseases and pathogens. Vegetable crops. Pests. Disease control. Cassava 
common mosaic virus. Viroses. Bacterioses..\anthomona. manihoti.%. Brazil. 

Control methods are briefly described for 130 diseases and pests attacking44 crops in the state of S'o Paulo 
(Bratil). For cassasa, tso diseases are reported: bacteriosis, caused by ,\'anthonwnas ianihotis, can be 
controlled bNcrop rotation and utilization of resistant varieties. Witches'-broom disease can be controlled 
by brning the plants and taking sanitary measures to select healthy cuttings for planting.(Sumrnary by 
II.J.S.) [:O0( 

0580-2489 DRUMMOND-GON'At.VES, R. and AMARAL, J. F. DO. Doen;as dasplantas. (Plant 
diseases). 0 Biolgico 7:360-361. 1941. Port. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Disease cotrol. Pests. Pest control. Inter-cropping. Mycoses. Brazil. 

Answer is gi%en to a quest ion or control of rhizotoniosis (Rhlzoctonla sp.) in cassava and root rot (Diplodia 

natahkn.si.) in the tung tree ("tungue") which was interplanted with cassava. Advice is to burn the plants 
affected and not to intercrop. Cassava needs the soil to be plowed which could destroy the permanent roots 
of the tung tree or allow Diplodia to attack the plants. (Sumnmary by 1J.S.) E00 
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0581-3384 CRANDALL. B.S., ABREGO, L. and PATIRO, B. A check ilst ofthe diseases ofeconomical 
plants of El Salvador, Central America. Plant Disease Reporter 35(12):545-554. 1951. Engl. 

Cassava. Cercospora uhnningsii. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. El Salvador. 

Causal agents of diseases affecting 130 economic plants are listed. For cassava the following organisms are 
listed: Cercospora henningsii(leaf spot), Oidin nanihotis (powdery mildew), Phyllosticta sp. (leaf spot) 
and a virus (mottling). (Sunimar. bi II.J.S.) EOO 

0582-3099 MULLER, A. S. Brazil: preliminary list of diseases of plants In the state of Minas Gerais. 

International Bulletin of Plant Protection 8(9):193-198. 1934. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Viroses. Brazil. 

Diseases of83 plants are listed, including 25 field crops, 30 vegetablecrops and 28 fruit treesand other plants. 
For Manihot spp. the following diseases are listed: Cercospora caribaea, C. henningsll,Oidiun nanihotl,. 
Thi:opus nigricans and mosaic virus. (Sunmmaryiby H.J.S.) EOO 

0583-0238 WOLF, F. A. and LLOYD, F. E. Oedemaon Manihot. Phytopathology2(4):131-134. 1912. 
Engl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot glaziovii. Manihot. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Leaves. 

Edema or intumescences have been observed in leaves, stems or trunks ofvarious plants. A disease condition 
iimilar to edema appeared on some Manihot species (Ceara) growing in greenhouses in Alabama. External 
signals are described as well as cytophysiological characteristics of the phenomena. (Summiar' by H.J.S.) 
E00
 

0584-2493 HANSFORI). C. G. Uganda plant diseases. East African Agricultural Journal 10:147-151. 
1945. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Mosaic diseases. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Uganda. 

Brief notes are given on 6 cassava diseases: mosaic disease, fungal leaf spot (Cercospora henningsii), 
bacterial leaf spot (Bacterium cassavae), wilt disease (Verticilliun dahliae),tuber rot (Armillaria mnellea), 
tuber disease (probably Helicobasidium sp.). Data given refer to symptoms, resistance and economic 
importance. (Sunmarrhi II.J.S.) EOO 

0585-3073 BUYCKX, E.J. E. Les ennemis des plantes amylackes. Maladies etinsectes nulsiblesdu manioc, 
Manihot utilissitna Pohl. (The enemies ofstarchcrops; cassava, Manihot utiissimaPohl., diseases and 
i jitius insects). hi Brussels. Institut National pour I'Etude Agronomique du Congo; Precis des 

:s et des insectes nuisibles rencontres sur les plantes cultiv6es au Congo, au Rwanda et au 
47 1 4 80 Bt .ssdi. Bruxelles, 1962. pp. - . Fr.. 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Bacterloses. Pests. Ph.*itophtora dreschsleri. Entomology. 
Cercosporacarihaea. Bemisia. Phytophthora. Injurious insects. 

Symptoms and control methods arc given for the following cassava diseases and pests: translucent angular 
spots on the leaves (Bacterium (assavae); small white spots on leaves (Cercospora carihaea); angular brown, 
well-defined spots on leaves, stems uninjured (Cercospora henningsii); spotlike with canker on the stems and 
petioles (Gloinerella manihotis); yellow, mosaic zones on the blade and leaf distortion; presence of small, 
whitish, motile insects on leaves (Bemisla spp.); cankers on the stems and petioles (Glomerella maniholis); 
presence of superficial white rhytomorphs that become orange in the light (Fonles lignosus);presence of 
blackish stromata and whitish mycelia on the root peels (Amarillariella mellea); lack of characteristic 
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rhyzomorphs on the root peels, but the rotten tissues become blackish gray (Ph ,tophthoracryvptogea). 
(Summnary by tLJ.S.) EOO FOI 

0586-3066 DRUMMOND, O.DE A. Daetiologiadasrajaspretas das raizes da mandioca: (Etiology of 
hrown streaks in cassavaroots). In Congreso Nacional da Sociedade Botanica do Brasil, 4, Recife, 
1953. Anais. Recife, Brasil, 1953. pp.57-60. Port., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Roots. Deterioration. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Etiology. 

The author describes the type of spoilage of the cassava roots, (Manihot umilissima Pohl, M. aipi Pohl) 
characteried by radial black stripes. These stripes occur after the roots are dug from the soil. It was found 
that they were due to aprocess of oxidation, starting from the surrounding walls of the parenchymatic cells 
and xylem vessels or from the thin layer of cytoplasm nearby. The lack ofair around the roots isenough to 
avoid the process. (Author's sunmnarir) EOO 

0587-2004 ALBERTO, J. A mandioca. I!.Doen~as, pragas eanimals selvagens. (Cassava. II. Diseases, 
pests and wild animals). Gazeta Agricola de Angola 2(l):504-506. 1957. Port. 

Also available in English, translated by Tropical Products Institute. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious anidmals. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava 
flour. Cassava meal. Storage. Viroses. Mycoses. Disease control. Pest control. Angola. 

The principa Idiseases afrd pests of cassava are briefly described: (1)Chestnut root rot. The pulpy part of the 
mature root becomes hard, turning chestnut colored, without symptoms on the aboveground parts of the 
plant. Control is by burning. (2) Black rot. This is also a fungus disease, occurring after mechanical damage 
to the roots. (3) Yellow rot. Mature plants are infested, the whole root system rots, and the plant falls over. 
This is possibly associated with excessive moisture. (4) Mosaic. This disease is very widespread, attacking 
nearly all varieties although there are some that are resistant. (5) Crickets. The adults penetrate the plant near 
the base, opening deep galleries to the roots, where they feed. Their location is easily recognized by the 
mounds of soil they leave; and they should be destroyed by digging along the galleries tofind them. They can 
be crushed or placed in tins containing gasoline or oil. (6) Grain weevils. These insects attack stored flourand 
meal. (7) Bruchids also destroy dry, stored cassava products; DDT is recommended for control. (8) Further 
danage is done by buffaloes, antelopes, goats and wild boars; control measures are given. (SumarY .'A. 
van S.) Ot FO I 

0588-3079 IBERTIET, J. J. A. Inimigos da mandioca. (Enemies of cassava). Boletim de Agrictoltura 
(Brasil) 17:37-3a. 1916. Port. 

Cassava. Nlycoses. Injurious insects. Diseases and pathogens. Noxious animals, Pests. Disease control. 
Brazil. 

Answer isgiven to aquestion on the control of acassava disease. It was found that aFusariun was the causal 
agent and that a Coleopterus (Curculionidae?) was also present on the samples. It was advis,!d to burn the 
infested plants and to use healthy and fresh cuttings for planting. (Summary by H.J.S.) EOO 

See also 0244 0272 0898 0930 0942 0962 
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E01 General Descriptive Studies 

0589-0839 LEIH MAN, P.S. Insects and diseases of cassava. In HendershottC. H.et al. A literature review 
and research recommendations on cassava. Athens, Ga., University of Georgia, 1972. pp.7,'. Engl.. 
150 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot e.sculenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Injurious insects. Injurious mites. Noious 
animals. Teiranyichus telarius. Aonidomrtillus albus. Insect control. Pest control. Disease control.Siha 
pendula. Erinnyis ello. 'rinnvis ahipe. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Mycoplasmoses. Bacterioscs. 
.Vait/lihoonas nanihoiiA. Pseudononas. Mycoses. Cerc.pora /wnningiii. (ercmpor: 'arihaea. 
Gomerella cingulata. Uromyces. Oidium. Folle. Iig,,no.ts.. Rosellinia. Nematodes. Productivity. 
Resistance. Insecticides. 

It has often been stated that cassa ,a has fe er diseases and insect pests thIan other crops: nesert helest. 
has been found that disease incidence is 5to I0 tities greater in the tropics. Since this poses a greater threat to 
,gricli1 lraI production in the tropics, it is imperative that any program designed to increase cassava yields 
through genetic rirpro ement or altering cultural practices should also be designed to continually evaluate 
the changes in host SLIcCptihility to disease and insects. A sursey of literature (847 refrences) indicates at 
least 41) dilterent organnims that allect cassa a. Preo alent insect problems, effects on yiehl and recommended 
control practices for insect pc., are discussed. Ih,,esame aspects are also dealt wkith in reference to diseases 
caused h%* iruscs, in'icoplasina. bacteria. fun gi and nt.:natodes. An iri estigation of methods for conit rolling 
losses of cassa%a doing sltoage alld nrarketing is stronglv recommended, aind some considerations for 
deseloping such a program are olered. International cooperationIto compare cassava %iruses and virus 
strains found in arious countries is needed, as this is a prerequisite for an efecic breeding programi. 
Changes in plant breeding. Ise ol fertilier. and v'xtensise and intensise planting generally increase tire 
vulnerahility of cassa'a. as sell as othe plarts, to disease and insect epidemics. Research is needed to 
understand if or Mi cassasa is more resistant tr certain diseases and insect attack. Ior example, cassava 
contains a Cranogenic glucoside that rrray serse as a ciremical defense against some diseases and insects: on 
the other iand, Io%%II('N connt is goerrally considered by plant breeders to hea desirable characteristic to 
make cassaa sale ior both human and ar rial cOnstnption. When such irhjcctises are adopted in ainy 
breeding prograim, an attempt should bc made conrcurrently to monitonr the effect that a decreased IICN 
content has on host susceptibility, for history clearly indicates that any breeding impros ement program that 
omerlhoks the natural breeding progra m of microorganisms and insects is courting disaster. (Simooiarr hu 
TiA.) [I(I [I0 

0590-0585 CORREA DE R., M. and AILCONERO, R. Origen de una enfermedad foliar de Ia yuca, 
Manihnot e.sohulnta Crantz en Puerto Rico. (Etiology of a 'as.ava, Manihot e.sc/'w, (Cratzhl'af 
disea.ie in Puerto Rico). Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 0:36-37. 1973. Span: 

(assava. Leaves. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Etiology. Laboratory experiments. Antisera. Analysis. 
Maihot e.wcu/'nta. Puerto Rico. 

Symptlons of Ire diseases are similar ti mosaic symptoms. hliefolluwing tests were made: mechanical, graft 
and mite transmission; electronic microscopy; serology; purification. Mechanical and graft transmission did 
not produce any %irus symptoms. Mites produced symptoms similar to those of mosaic. Serology, 
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purification and microscopic observations gave negative-results. It was concluded that symptoms observed 

previously had been caused by mites, possibly by means of secreted toxins. (Summary by H.J.S.) E01 

0591-0069 TOLLER, R. W., CUELLAR, R.and FERRER, J. B. Preliminary survey of plant diseases in 

the republic of Panama, 1955 - 1958. Plant Disease Reporter 43(11 ):1201-1203. 1959. Engl. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Panama. 

This report includes the most important destructive diseases in Panama. The following fungi were recorded 

in cassava: Phytophthora sp., Cercospora caribaea. Gloeosporlum sp. and Rhizoctonia solani. (Summary 

by J.L.S.) E01 

0592-1542 CONCEIIAO, A. J. DA. Molestlas da mandioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). (Diseases of 
cassava). Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia. Brascan 

Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa l(l):31-40. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 16 Rds. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Pests. Diseases and pahogens. Bacterioses. Xanthomonas manihotis. 
Mycoses. Cercospora caribaea. Cercospora henningii. Phyllosticta. Uron*ices manihotis. Oldlum. 

Sclerotium rolfsii. Rosellinia. Diplodiatheobromnia. Rhizopus. Viroses. Cassava common mosaic virus. 

Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava vein mosaic virus. Disease control. Etiology. Brazil. 

The main cassava diseases that occur in Brazil, especially in the northeastern region, are dealt with by the 

author as regards their etiology, symptomatology and certain control measures (especially quarantine 

procedures) to avoid the introduction of diseases from outside the region. (Author's summary) E01 

0593-3136 LOZANO, J.C. and BOOTH. R.11. Diseases of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Pans 
20(t):30-54. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 125 Refs., Illus. 

Also in: Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. Folleto T6cnico no. 5 1974. 48p. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogen-.. Bacterioses. Xanthononas manihotis. 
Pseudomonas. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava common mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. 
Mosaic diseases. Mycoses. Cercospora henningsii. Cercosporacaribaea. Phyllosticla. Oidiu," manihotis. 

Cassava superelongation. Glowrella cingulata. Phytophthoro drec/~deri.Rosellinia. Sclerotium rolfsii. 

Disease control. Etiology. 

The paper reviews literature relatin; to the major bacterial, viral and fungal diseases of cassava and presents 
additional information gained by the authors. The importance ofthese diseases in reducing yields isstressed. 
Howeve, while a great deal of information is presented on symptoms and the nature of the pathogens, little 

data isavailable on control measures. The authors emphasize the need for more active research, in particular 
to identify and describe sources of disease resistance and find other simple means of disease control. 
(Authtor's suminarv) E01 

0594-3048 I)ESLANDES, J. A. Doenjas da mandloca no Nordeste. (Cassava diseases front the 
northeastern region). Campo (Brazil) 11(l1):9-14. 1940. Port., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Entomology. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Injurious Insects. 
Noxious animals. Disease control. Pest control. Brazil. 

locally referred to as "tamanjva". This presents a 

problem for plant pathologists. Descriptions are given of 8 diseases: bacterioses (Phytomonas inanihotis, 

Bacilhls manihotis); wither-tip (Colletotrichum sp); leaf spot (Cercospora sp. Ilehnbnthosporium 
,nanihotis); root rot (Diploldia sp.); cinza or oidio (Oldium sp.); mosaic (chlorosis); leaf distortion or but 

prolife-ation (Tetranychus tanajoa);and root knot nematode (Iteterodera marioni)_ A liana called gold 

In northeastern Brazil, ial types of cassava diseases are 
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thread (Cuscuta coryinbosa) is also described. hymptons, causal agents and control methods are also dealt
with. (Suonniart' bylH.JS.) E01 Foo 

0595-0393 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES, R. Bacterlose da mandioca. (Bacterioses of cassava). 

lliol6gico 14:145-146. 1948. Port., 5 Refs. 
Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Xanthonmonas mnanihotis. Disease control. Brazil. 
The bacteria is caused by Phyrtomonas pnanihotis. To cure it (1) use land that has not been planted with 
infected yuca for 4-5 years; (2) use only healthy cuttings; (3) use resistant varieties. (Sutnnar by J. H C.) E02 

0596-0206 VARON R., F. H. Enfermedades de layuca. (Diseases ofcassava) li Instituto ColombianoAgropecuario. Curso intensivo del cultivo de yuca. Palmira, Colombia, Centro Nacional deInvestigaciones Agropecuarias, 1972. pp. 20-29. Span., 4 Refs.
 
Cassava. 
 Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterloses. Xanthonionas ,nanihotis. Mycoses. Rosellinia.Ph.irtophthora drechsleri. Fusarium. Gloinerella cingulata. Gloeosporium ianihotis. Phyllosticta.Cercospora henningsii. Cercosporacaribaea. Nematodes. Noxious animals. Viruses. Cassavq common
mosaic virus. Cassava mosaic virus. Disease control. 
Symptoms and control measures of the main diseases cfcassava are presented. Among these are mentionedbacterial blight, wilting, root rot, anthracnose, leaf spot, powdery mildew, rust, root-knot nematode,common mosaic virus and witches'-broom disease. (Sumnniariy by J.L.S.) E01 

0597-0447 JOHNSTON, A. Host list of fungi and insects recorded in the South East Asia and Pacificregion: Colocasiaantiquoru.,Dioscorea spp. and Manihot utilissimna. FAO Regional Office for Asia
and the Far East. Technical Document no. 33. 1963. 8p. Engl. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Pests. 
A list of fungi and insects (classified by host) found in Southeast Asia and the Pacific region is presented fortaro (Colocasia antiquorun). yam (Dioscorea spp.) and cassava (Manitot utilissina).The damage to thehost is described. Among those mentioned for cassava are (I) fungi causing leaf spot, black mold, dieback,anthracnose, powdery mildew, wilt, collar and root rot, (2) bacteria causing blight, leaf spot and wilt; (3)mosaic %irus;aid (4) insects; hemispherical scale, red spider mites and stemborers. (Suntnari bY PAC.)
EO 

0598-0553 MONTALDO, A. Reacc16n de variedadts de yuca(Manihot e.sulenta)aI rayado marr6n de laraiz. (Reaction of cassava, Manihot esculenta, varieties to brown streak root disease). Maracay,Universidad Central de Venezuela, Instituto de Agronomia, 1970. pp. 87-103. Span., Sum. Span., 7 
Refs.
 

Cassava. Temperature. Storage. Tubers. ifanihtot esculnta. Cultivars. Deterioration. Etiology. Enzymes.

Resistance. Diseases and priithogens. Iarvesting. Timing. Venezuela.
 
A study of the reaction of 68 cassava (Maniht csc,.,,nta Crant7) varieties to brown streak disease atenvironmental conditions of 25"C"(Maracay, Vne/uela) ispresented, as well as the reaction of Iadditional%arietystored at FC. 5"."and 10"U. The brown streak disease, being of possible en/ymic nature, occurs inthe pulp of cassava roots. In their firs!stage of development, the roots become ash-blue in color andsubsequently turn brown. As a result of this change, the roots cannot be used for culinary and industrialapplications. Out of 68 of the total number of varieties studied, 53(3( were classified as "fairly resistant""very resistant. " Ihis means that the bro 

to 
n streak disease is not as serious a problem as had been thought.Further informa,ion is required in order to know the relationbetween r-iot site and brown streak disease, 
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since medium and small-size roots appeared to be more sensitive to the disease after being stored for 21 days,
(Suimmary' by J.L.S.) EO I 

0599-2006 BURTON, C. L. Diseases of tropical s'egetLbles on the Chicago market. Tropical Agriculture
(Trinidad) 47(4):303-313. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., I I Refs. 

Cassa-a. Arracaia. Yams. Temperature. Marketing. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Bacterioses. 
Laboratory experiments. Storage. Pests. Xanthosomna sagittifoliun. Sweet-potatoes. Vegetable crops. 
A general study was made of several tropical vegetables that were not found on the Chicago market a few 
years ago and that have become important in the variety-specialty field. A 2-year survey showed extensive 
losses due to decay. Ten microorganisms were found attacking cassi.va; among them were Diplodia sp.,
Fusarium sp.. Penicillium sp. and PWomopsis sp. Inoculation studies with isolates on parent commodities at 
13-291C demonstrated a range of pathogenicity and identified those organisms most liley to cause losses 
during transit and marketirng. Certain chemical treatments (SOPP + DCNA, SOPP + DCNA and hot wax 
and chlorine solution and hot wax) applied in Chicago somewhat reduced decay, but not sufficiently to 
recommend them for use at the terminal market. The studies showed that control of decay must be initiated 
prior to shipping. The first step that should be taken to Qbtain disease-free produce is to establish a system of 
standardization and inspection at the shipping point. Careful handling at harvest to avoid cuts and bruises,
the possible curing of certain commodities to heal wounds before shipping, and holding produce at low, but 
not chilling temperatures should also contribute considerably to the improvement of quality and disease 
control during transit and marketing. (Summary by T.M.) EOI 

0600-2270 GOLATO, C. Casi fitopatologici osservati in Ghana. (Plant pathology' cases observed in 
Ghana). Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e Tropicale 63:139-174, 1969. Ital., 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Cercospora henningsii. Pests. Mycoses. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. 
Cassava brown streak virus. Ghana. 

Three cassava diseases are described: cassava mosaic virus, brown streak virus and leaf spot (Cercospora
henningsii).The rest of the paper refers to diseases on cacao, bananas, Phaseolus sp., Citrus sinensis, coffee, 
cotton, peanuts, lHevea brasiliensis, sugar cane and two palms. (Summary bY H.J.S.) E0I 

0601-3111 GALL, F.et al. Doenja's da mandioca, ManihotutilissiniaPohl. (Cassava diseases, Manihot 
utilissinta Pohl). In. Manual de Fitopatologia. Si'o Paulo, Agronomia Ceres. 1968. 
pp.298-305. Port. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Xanthoinonas inaniihotis. Bacterloses. Viroses. Cercospora
henningsii. Cerco.sporacaribaea. Cssava common mosaic virus. Cassava mosaic virus. Etiology. Disease 
control. Scleroiiumo rofsii. Oidlum. Phyllosticta. Brazil. 

Nine cassava diseases are described.Causal agents are Xanthomonas manihotis, Cercospora henningsii,C. 
tariaea, Oi(diwumanihotiv, Sch'rotium rolfsii, Phyllosticta manihotis,witches'-broom disease, cassava 
common mosaic and cassava nerve mosaic a:e caused by viruses. Data given concerns general aspects, 
symptoms, etiology and control.,[Suinnary bY II.J.S.) E0I 

0602-3017 R1INKING, 0. Philippine plant diseases. Phytopathology 9:114-140. 1919. Engi. 

(assava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Ceara rubber. Cercospora henningsii. Philippines. 

At least 10"i oft he crops are destroyed by fungi in the province of Laguna.Factors contributing to the spread
and destructiveness of various pathogens are the lack of proper cultivation methods, sanitary controls,
pruning and spraying. )iseases affecting 45 species are briefly described. Information given for Manihot 
spp. is the following: (I) Manihot dIi otonm' (sic), ceara rubber. Rubber trees are not grown commercially 
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on the Island ol Luzon, consequently little work has been done with diseases affecting them. However, 
Phyllosticta manhetlcola Syd, is a common leaf spot of ceara rubber trees and may sometimes cause severe 
damage. (2)Manihot utilissima cassava or camoting cahoy Cercospora henningsii Allesch. is present on 
cassava, but not abundant enough to cause any great damage. Diseased spots are irregularly circular in shape 
and brown. Other fungi found on dead and dying branches of cassava are Diplodia manihoti Sacc., 
Guignardia manihotl Sacc. and Colletotrichum lussoniense Sacc. (Summary by H.J.S.) E01 

0603-2421 BARAT, H. et al. La pourrituredu coeur du manioc. (The rotting of the core ofthe cassava 
root). Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar, Bulletin no. 3:79-80. 1959. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Deterioration. Plant physiology. Malagasy Republic. 

A description isgiven of the disease, which isnot caused by Fusarlum or Diplodla. The author believes that 
the rotting has a physiological origin, connected with some kind of deficiency. The Agronomy Station of 
Lake Alaotra will carry out research on this subject. (Summary by H.J.S.) EOI 

0604-3436 DISEASES OF CASSAVA. East African Agricultural Journal 10:149-150. 1945. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivars. Cassava mosaic virus. Pests. Bacterioses. Mycoses. Resistance. 
Cercospora henningsii. Viroses. Uganda. 

Four diseases of cassava in Uganda are briefly described: leaf spot (Cercospora henningsil and Bacterium 
cassavae), wilt disease (Verticillum dahliae), root rots (Armillarla mellea and probably Helicobasidium sp) 
and mosaic disease. Symptoms and distribution data are also given. (Summary by H.J.S.) E01 

0605-3096 PODRIDAO NA ralz poe aperder amandioca. (Root rot may cause the loss of the cassava 

crops). Dirigente Rural 3( l):24-26. 1964. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Tubers. Productivity. Deterioration. Brazil. 

In an area of 1,200 ha in the state of Sgo Paulo (Brazil), cassava yields were seriously reduced by adry, 
odorless rot, which attacked the roots of the plant first and then spread to the stem and Ieaves. This disease 
was found mainly in poor, sandy soils. It even attacked the Branca de Santa Catarina variety, widely grown 
for its good yielding characteristics and tolerance to bacterial disease. Several fungi and bacteria,isolated 
from the diseased plants, are being examined in order to determine the causal agent. (Summary by S. S. de 
S.) E01 

0606-3445 LAL, B. and TANDON, R. N. Some new leaf spot diseases caused by Colletotrichum. 

Procceilings of the 'National Academy of Sciences of India (Section B)36(2):223-232. 1966. Engi. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Leaves. Manihot esculenta. 

A survey was made of leaf spot diseases, during which the authors found the conidial stages of G.cingulata 
from A. hetrophylla, B. venusta, C. variegatum. var. pictum, D. peregrina, D. baraquiniana, H. 
multijlorus, H. rubra, M. utilissima, P. edulis and S. macrophylla; C.capsici from G.variegatum var. 
pictum, M. utilissima, M. platycladus and S.melongena. and C.dematium from P. aureas and P.edulis. All 
the pathogens reported are new host records for the country, and the pathogenicity of each has been 
established. (Author's summary) E01 

0607-3134 KRUIJFF, E. DE. Het wortelrot van de cassave. (Cassava root rot). Teysmannia21:147-149. 
1910. Dutch. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cultivars. Roots. Deterioration. 
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In 1904, cassava root rot first appeared in Java. Affected plants lose their leaves and the roots rot. Infected 
plants turn black but do not die. Rottings start at the root tip with a violet-red epidermal color. The causal 
organism appears to be a bacterium, which could be isolated; but it was not possible to infect healthy plants 
artificially, indicating that the bacteriosis may be a secondary infestation. The disease attacks young and old 
plants in dry or wet seasons, drained or waterlogged fields. Fertilization had no influence; heavy lime 
applications reduced infestation in some locations.Somevarieties seem more resistant. (Summary by A. van 
S.) EOI 

0608-2271 GOLATO, C. Casi fitopatologlci osservati in Nigeria. (Phytopathological cases observed in 
Nigeria). Rivista di Agricultura Subtropicale e Tropicale 56(10-12): 525-543. 1962. Ital., Sum. Ital., 
Engl.. 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cercospora henningsil. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Mycoses.
 
Nigeria.
 

Brief descriptions are given of symptoms ofdiseases affecting cacao, the oil palm, sorghum, rice, cassava and
 
other crops in Nigeria. Diseases caused by mosaic virus and Cercospora henningsiiare reported for cassava.
 
(Summary by H.J.S.) EOI
 

0609-2374 FRANCHINI, G. Amlbes et autres protozoalres de plantes k latex du Museum de Paris. 
(Amoebas 7, -'otherprotozoa ofplants containing latex at the Paris Museum; preliminary note). 
Bulletin de la Societ6 de Pathologic Exotique 15:197-203. 1922. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Manihot dichotoma. Diseases and pathogens. 

The examination of fresh plants at the Paris Botanical Garden permitted the identification of some 
microorganisms present in plants containing latex. Manihot dichotoma and other Euphorblaceae are 
included. Culture media were prepared and inoculated into live animals. Discussions are presented about the 
origin of the microorganisms and some aspects of their life cycle, including tne vectors. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
EOI
 

See also 0009 0221 0294 0329 0427 1151 
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E02 Bacterioses 

0610-2325 PEREIRA, A.L.G. and ZAGATTO, A. G. Etiologia da "mancha angular" na folha da 
mandioca, Manihot utilissitna. (Etiology of angular leaf spot of cassava, Afanihot wilissinia). 
Arquivos do Instituto Bioldgico (Brasil) 34(3):153-160. 1967. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 8 Refs.,Illus. 

Cassava. Bacterioses. Resistance. Leaves. Stems. Xanthoionas manihotis. Pests. Petioles. Diseases and 
pathogens. Brazil. 

An experiment was conducted to establish the etiology of the cassava leaf spot present in the regions of 
Piracununga. Aguai and Nloji-Guacu, State of Sao Paulo (Brazil), affecting the Branca de Santa Catarina 
variety which was resistant to bacterial disease. A stud) was carried out comparing the bacteria isolated from 
leaf spots to the bacteria from stem tissues with typical symptoms of the disease. No obvious differences were 

'found in the morphological, cultural, tniochemical, physiological and pathogenic characters in both cases. 
The two organisms were classified as Xanthotnonas manihotis (Arthaud-Berthet) Starr. It was also verified 
that the leaf spot disease, located at first in the leaf, can extend to the petioleand later to the stem. (Author's 
sunmary) E02 

0611-0289 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES, R. A bacteriose da mandioca no Vale do Paralba. (Cassava 
bacteriosesin the valley of Paraiba). Biol6gico 5:117-118. 1939. Port. 

Cassava. Bacterioses. Pests. Leaves. Diseases and pathogens. Disease control. Brazil. 

Brief notes are given on the symptoms and control measures ofcassava bacteriosis. Leaves are atrophied and 
wither progressivelv; then fungi (Glocosporium and Fusarium) attack the petioles. Vessels of the petioles 
darken; and a viscous cream exudation, different from the normal latex, can be seen on the petioles. Control 
measures concern crop rotation, sanitary practices of propagation material and utilization of resistant 
varieties. (Stuniarr by IJ.S.) E02 

0612-01)97 I.OZA NO, T., J. C. and wholey, D. W. The production of bacteria-free planting stock of 
cassava. World Crops 26(3):115-117. 1974. Engl., I I Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Cassava bacterial blight. Bacterioses. Disease control. Propagation materials. Shoots. 
Cuttings. Diseases and pathogens. Colombia. 

A method of rooting shoot tips isdescribed whereby plants free from cassava bacterial blight were produced. 
The use of this method in addition to cultural practices is proposed for producing pathogen-free foundation 
stock for a planting material certification program. (Summary by Worhl Crops) E02 

0613-2473 WILLIAMS. R. J., AGBOOLA, S. 1). and SCHNEIDER, R. W. Bacterial wilt of cassava in 
Nigeria. Plant Disease Reporter 57(10):824-827. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escihnta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterloses. Etiology. Xanthonionas 
nianiholis. Nigeria. 

A bacterial wilt of cassava was observed in several areas of Nigeria in 1972. Symptoms and pathogen 
characteristics are similar to those of a cassava disease in South America caused by Xanthomonas 
manihotis The disease is likely to be economically important in West Africa. (Authors summary) E02 
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0614-3114 FREIRE. J. R. J. A bacterlose do mandioca. (Cassava bacierioses). Granja (Brazil) 
18(189):64. 1963. Port. 

Cassava. Bacterioses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Disease control. Brazil. 

In the state of S'ao Paulo, cassava bacterioses are more severe in plants growing on poor, leached soils. 
Symptoms of the disease are described, and control methods are suggested. 'Sununart' y H.J. S.) E02 

0615-0848 COSTA, A. S. and KITAJIMA, E. W. Cassava common mosaic virus. London, 
Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux, 1972. 4 p. (Description of Plant Viruses no. 90). Engl., 12 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases end pathogens. Cassava common mosaic virus. Viroses. 

A description is given of cassava common mosaic virus (synonym, Brazilian common mosaic virus) with 
information on disease, host range and symptomatology, strain, vectors, serology, stability in sap, 
purification, particle structure and composition, relation to cells and tissues. (Summary by J.L.S.) E02 

0616-2462 AMARAL, J. F. DO. Doenjas vasculares das plantas causadas por bacterlas. (Plant vascular 
diseases caused by bacteria). Biol6gico 11(9):250-253. 1945. Port., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Bacterioses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Xanthomnonas manihotis. Brazil. 

General notes are given about the way that Phytomonas spp. infect cassava and other crops. Once the 
bacteria reach the vascular tissue, they multiply rapidly and obstruct the vessels, causinga withering similar 
to that occurring when there is a lack of water in the soil. In cassava, besides obstructing the vessels, the 
bacteria hydrolyze the starches converting them into sugars. As some bacterioses are specific to a certain 
plant, it is possible to identify some bacterial diseases through artificial infection. (Summary by ILJ.S.) E02 

0617-1816 LEU, L. S. and CHEN, C. T. Bacterial wilt of cassava (Manihotisutilissima Pohl.) caused by 
Xanthomnonas manihotis (Arthaud-Berthet ) Starr. Plant Protection Bulletin (Taiwan) 14(1):17-26. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., Chin., 21 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterloses. Xanthomonas nianihotis. Cultivars. 
Resistance. Disease control. Pests. Taiwan. 

Bacterial wilt is a systemic disease recently found in many cassava-growing areas in Taiwan. This disease is 
economically important because it causes the death of plants and in severe cases can cause total losses in 
newly planted fields. 1 he disease occurs year-around on plants of all ages, but plantlets are most susceptible. 
Gumnmy substances excreted on the stem of the diseased plants become spongy when water is available. 
Bacteria within this substance, a secondary source of inoculum, could thus be carried by rain splashing or 
wind to healthy plants. Stem cuttings from the diseased stalks are the primary source of infection. Bacterial 
suspensions induced into the plants by dipping the cuttings, injecting near the apical meristem, spraying on 
the leaves, and pouring into the root section of the young plants could induce the disease 10-30 days after 
application. lheinfected plants wilt and convexed lesions appe:ar on the stipules and stein, where bright 
yellow-brown gummy substances are soon excreted. Vessels and surrounding tissues are initially invaded; 
later the tissues and other areas (except for the pith) are dissolved. The pocket which Isformed expaods; its 
epidermis linally ruptures, excreting the gummy substances. Comparing morphology, physiology, 
synlptomatology and its pathogericity limited to Manihotis spp., the bacteria studied were most closely 
related to, it not the same as Xcnthomonas ntanihotis. For controlling the disease, stein cuttings must be 
prepared fromn disease-free fields. The field should be inspected every few days after budding. Diseased 

plants should be rogued and put in a plastic bag; they should then be burned, buried or allowed to decay in 
the hag. the areas with the rogued plants could be replanted without any treatment. Rotation is 
recommnended; but if this is not feasible, crop refuse should be burned, or chopped and plowed deep; later, 
any volunteer plants should he destroyed before replanting. (Author's summary) E02 
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0618-0292 AS ZONAS lnfestadas pela bacteriose da mandloca e as medidas de vigilancla sanitaria vegetal
do Minislerio da Agricultura. (Areas infected by cassava bacteriosis and sanitary control measures 
taken by the Alinistry of Agriculture). Biologico 7:135-136. 1941. Port. 

Cassava. Bacterioses. Stems. Cuttings. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Xanthomonas manihotis. Disease 
control. Brazil. 

A government regulation forbids transport of cassava branches or cuttings outsidn an area that was 
infected by Bacillus manihotus Arthaud-Berthet. The area under Quarantinq covers the following states: 
Espirito Santo, Rio de Janeiro, SXo Paulo, ParanA. Santa Catarina, Rio Grande do Sul, Minas Gerais. Mato 
Grosso, Goyaz and Districto Federal (Summar, by H.J.S.) E02 

0619-3003 Li MA, A. D.F. Siria doena da mandioca. (Aserious disease in cassava). Revista Agron6mica 
(Brazil) 14:167-168. 1958. Port. 

Cassavik. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Bacterloses. Disease control. Leaves. Stems. 

This paper presents general characteristics of a bacterial disease in cassava which causes plant defoliation 
and considerable loss of starch in young plants. Among other control measures, the following are 
recommended: use of healthy planting material, crop rotation, choice of resistant varieties, and use of clean 
agricultural tools. The. disease is not identified by name. (Summary by J.L.S.) E02 

0620-0961 WIEHE, P.O. and DOWSON, W.J. A bacterial disease of cassava (Manihot utilissima) in 
Nyasaland. Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture 21(82):141-143.. 1953. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Isolation. Biochemistry. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Erwinia cassava. 
Xanthomonas manihotis. Etiology. Uganda. 

Severe leaf spotting leading to defoliation of cassava (Manihot utilissima) occurs in Nyasaland and has been 
shown to be due to a bacterium here described, for which the name Xanthomonas cassava sp. nov. is 
proposed. Asimilar disease already recorded from Uganda isprobably due to the same pathogen, which was 
first named Bacterium cassavae Hansford in error. B. cassavae Hansford is synonymous with B. lathyri
(Manns and Taubenhaus) Burgwitz, a common saprophyte of necrotic plant tissues. The wilt disease of 
cassava in South America, said to be caused by Xanthornonasmanihotis (Aithaud-Berthet) Starr isquite
distinct and may not be due to a species of Xa'ithomonas. (Author's summary) E02 

0621-2475 ARAGAO, H.DE B. Sur un flagellk du latex de Manihotpahnata, Phytomonasfrancain. sp.
(About aflagellate on the latex of Manihotpah.nata,Phytomonasfrancaisp. nov.) Compte Rendude 
laSocicti de Biologic 97:1077-1080. 1927. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. V"nthomonas manihotis. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Bacterioses. Manihot 
esculenta. Brazil. 

A flagellate was found in cassava (At. palmata, "aipim" from Brazil) latex, affecting the whole plant. No 
external damagt isshown by the host plant. The organism islarge and very mobile, and its evolution isquite
different from that of other well-known Phytomonas. A description ismade of the flagellate and the name 
Phtomonasfrancaiis proposed. (Summary by H.J.S.) E02 

0622-40'13 LOZANO. J.C. Cassava bacterial blight (CBB). Palmira, Colombia. Centro Internacional de 
Al ricultura Tropical. Information Bulletin no. 2. 1973. 10p. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Pests. Bacterloses. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava bacterial blight. Disease 
control. Colombia. 
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The most important bacterial disease of cassava is cassava bacterial blight (CBB). This disease was first 
recorded in Brazil but was later reported in Colombia and observed in several other countries in South 
America and Africa. Symptoms of this disease are leaf spotting, wilting, dieback and gum exudation on 
young shoots. Vascular strands of infected petioles and stem necrose appearas brown strings. The bacterium 
is spread by the use of infected planting material and infected tools. The disease spreads rapidly during the 
rainy season because of rain splash. The disease can be eradicated by removing and burning all plant debris, 
using healthy planting material, preventing the movement of people, tools and planting material from 
infected to clean areas, and using resistant cultivars. (Summiary by by J.L.S.) E02 

0623-2465 DRUM MOND, 0. A. and HIPOLITO, 0. Notas sabre a bacterlose de mandloca. (Cassava 
bacteriosis). Ceres (Brazil) 2:281-307. 1941. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Isolation. Etiology. Disease 
control. Cultivars. Leaves. Stems. Xanthomonas manihotis. Brazil. 

The authors describe the disease known as bacteriosis or (Leiteira) "milk disease" of cassava (Manihot 
utilissima Pohl, M. aipi Pohl). It is a quite serious and widely disseminated disease, caused by Bacterium 
inanihotus n. sp. This organism grows well only in a special medium made with cassava shoots. Several 
isolations were made from diseased plants and 140 inoculations with pure cultures gave 77% positive results. 
The organism was studied in pure cultures obtained from isolations and reisolations. The following 
characteristics are described: size 1.0-4.6 x 0.4-1.2jum; bacilli lopho or monotrichia; gram negative; gelatin 
liquilied, giving sacciform tyle, in 3 to 4 days; nitrates are reduced to nitrites; no hydrolization of starch; no 
production of indol; capsule absent; no acids from lactose, manite, salicine, amigdaline and inosite. Other 
sugars, like xilese, arabinose, levulose, maltose, glucose and dextrin are not generally attacked, but some 
tests gave positive results. Galactose gave 71% positive results. The bacteria is killed at 77.5QC , when 
exposed 10 minutes. The oganism is named Bacteriun mmanihotusn.sp. since it hasa bacillarform and polar 
cilia. The nomenclature of Smith is used instead of Bergey's, with which the authors do not agree, for 2 
reasons: (I) The name Phytomonas given by Bergey in 1923 to the bacteria of this type was used before by 
Donovan in 1909 to describe the forms of l.eptomonas and Leishmania, which live in the latex of plants. The 
b'st authorities of these groups of flagellate accept this terminology. Phytomonas bacteria is homonymous 
to Phytomonas flagellate and this isan older name. According to the rules of nomenclature, accepted at the 
I IInternational Congress of Microbiology, held in London in 1936, "generic homonyms are not permitted in 
the group Protista." (2) As shown by Burkholder, the group Phytomonas, created by Bergey, is an artificial 
one so the name Bacterium, given by Cohn in 1872 to the bacilli with polar cilia is as good as Phytomonas 
and has priority. lxperiments %%ereundertaken to study the transmissibility of the organism and two typesof 
spreading the disease sere found: by diseased sems which are commonly used to plant the cassava and by 
contaminated drops of water. The disease can be controlled by the following methods: avoiding the planting 
of contaminated stems which can he the only source of the disease in th regions where it does not exist yet; 
eradicating the diseased plants since the dew and rain drops arc able to carry thedisease from plant to plant; 
raising resistant varieties of cassava. Seventy varieties were studied and 5 showed some resistance. This work 
will be contisued. (Authors summary) E02 

0624-2486 1BONDAR, G. Molestia bacteriana da mandloca. (Bacterial disease in cassava). Boletim de 
Agricultura (Bra/il) 16:513-524. 1915. Port. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterloses. Xanthomonas manihotis. Tubers, Identification. 
L.aboratory experiments. Starch content. Disease control. Composition. Brazil. 

Information in this paper is concerned with the isolation, identification and etiology of Bacillus manihot, 
causal agent of a bacterial disease in cassava. Symptoms are characterized by decay ofyoung shoots, latex 
exudatior., deloliation and necrosis of aerial parts. The bacterium is also found in cuttings stored for long 
periods. A significant decrease of starch content in the tubers was observed; chemical analysis ofsick tubers 
shosked the tollossing: moisture 84.98('j; starch content 9.60%; starch content on dry matter basis 63%. 
Pathogenicity trials and control measures are included. (Summary' by J.L.S.) E02 
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0625-0588 PACCA, D.W. Contribui0o ao estudo das doenjas da mandloca. (Contribution to thestudi, 
of cassava diseases). Rodrigugsia 3:171-178. 1937. Port., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Uromyces. Mycoses. Cercospora caribaea. Cercosporahenningsii. 
Disease control. Xanthomzas maniiotis. Bacterloses. Etiology. Brazil. 

The author's observations are reported. Distribution, symptoms, etiology and control of 4 diseases are 
described: a bacteriosis (very similar to Bacillus manihotis Arthaud it Herthet), cassava rust (very similar to 
Urotnicyes nranihotisHenn.) and 2leaf spots (Cercospora caribaea Ciferri Ragnhildiana manihotis Stev.et 
Solh. and possibly ttelninthosporiutn manihotisnov. sp.). (,Sutnmnarj by H.J.S.) E03 E02 

0626-0845 CASTA$SO A.. J.J. Fuego foliar bacterial de Ia yuca, Alanihot utilissima Pohl.(Cassava leaf 
bacterial blight). Revista de la Facultad Nacional de Agronomia de Medellin 27(I):56-59. Span., 5 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Laboratory experiments. Disease control. Etiology. 
Pseudomonas. Isolation. Leaves. Colombia. 

From healthy and infcted leaf tissues, a bacteria resembling Psveudomtonassolanacearum was purified. [he 
pathogenicity of the bacterium was proved by inoculating healthy plants of cassava. New bacteria were 
isolated from the inoculated plants and showed to be similar to the first purified. Although Bouriquet 
mentioned the occurrence of Pseudmonassolanacearuor in cassava as promoter ofadrastic foliage wilt, he 
considered that Bacteria robici was the agent causing the blight in the leaves. This was confirmed by 
Dulong in Madagascar. Observations made by the author showed that the spread of this bacteriosis is 
favored by the rainy season and is restricted in the dry season. The author considered that both B.robiciand 
P. solanacearumn in cassava may correspond to special different forms within the P.solanacearum species; in 
such a case, reference must be made to P. solanacearuto F. rohici and P. solanacearuin F. manihotis, 
respectively. Control measures are given. (Suinrnarr by J.L.S.) E02 

0627-0806 LOZANO.J. C. Bacterial blight of cassava, Mtani/otesculentaCrantz,inColombiaetiology, 
epidemiology, and control. Ph. 1). Thesis. Madison, University of Wisconsin, 1972. 114p. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 106 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Cassava bacterial blight. Etiology. Disease control. 
Isolation. Laboratory experiments. Colombia. 

A bacterial blight of cassava (Alanihot esculentaCrantz) has become an increasingly important problem in 
Colombia because it causes extensive losses to an important source of food. Studies reported here were. 
concerned wsith the isolation. dentification, pathogenicity and dissemination of the causal organism and 
with the development of control measures. Symptoms of the disease are characteriied by leaf spotting and 
blight of leaf tissues; wilting, dieback, and exudation of gum on young shoots; and vascular discoloration 
and necrosis in mature and old stem portions of susceptible cultivars. These symptomsare similarto those 
reportedly induced by Xantho nonas manihotts (Arthaud-lierthet) Starr: but studies on the morphology 
physiology, serology, and phage susczptibility of the bacterium isolated in Colombia and |lrazil suggest that 
it is sufficiently different from X. mani otis to be considered a sepaiate species. The cassava blight bacterium 
('111) differs from ,V. nanihotis in cell site, motility ao'd Ilagellation, production of 112S, utilization of 
nitrate, starch hydrolysis, and in several serological relationships. A comparison of CBIt with the type 
culture of '. ,nanihotis revealed that the two bacteria alsodilfered in pathogenicity, growth rate, serological 
characteristics and phage susceptibility. CBI is a gram-negative slender rod, motile by means of a single 
polar flagellum, not encapsulated and does not form spores. It is an aerobic, last-growing bacterium, which 
forms no pigment on sugar-containing media. It hydrolyzes starch and gelatin and reduces litmus milk. It 
does not induce a hypersensitive reacli,- on tobacco leaves or cause soft rotting of potato tubers, orcassava 
roots. It produces levan. catalase, a, " .ne dihydrolase and lipase but does not produce 112S, indole, urease, 
tyrosinase, or phenylalanine deaminase. It is able to grow in ordinary media plus NaCI or tetrazolium 
chloride at maxinmm concentrations of 2.5 and 0.2%, respectively. The bacterium utilizes nitrate and 
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ammonium as sources of N; most simple sugars can serve as sources of C, but acid is not produced; various 
amino acids and other organic acids are readily utilized. CBB can be separated by serological and phage
typing methods from species of Erwinla (3), Pseudomonas (2), and Xanthomonas (10), including X. 

manihotis. A Bdellovibrlo sp. caused lysisspecifically on CBB and could be used to separate ChIB from other 

plant pathogenic bacteria. Isolates of CBB from distinct geographical areas could not be grouped on the 

basis of differences in virulence or biochemical characteristics. They belonged to two different serological 

groups; and two additional groups could be distinguished on the basis of differences in ability to hydrolyze 
starch and utilize sucrose, cellobiose and trehalose. lowever, these serological and biochemical groups were 

not correlated, nor were they related to geographical origin. Cassava leaves %%ereinoculated by spraying 
aqueous suspensions of CBB cells and maintaining the plants under high moisture conditions for 6 h after 
inoculation. Addition of Tween 20 (0.0 1') increased effectiveness of this procedure. Stem puncture was an 

effective method of inoculation as well. CBB normally penetrates the host via stomatal openings and wounds 

of epidermal tissues. I he bacteritmn eventually invades the vascular tissues; and in leaves and young shoots, 
it causes extensive breakdown of parenchymatous tissues. In mature, highly lignified tissues of old stems or 
roots, the bacterium remains restricted to the vascular tissues. CB moves systemically into vascular strands 
of roots of susceptible cultivars; in very susceptible cultivars it was found infecting roots 4 months after leaf 
spray-inoculation. Dispersal by splashing raindrops is probably the most important means of dissemination 
of C1B in localized areas. Dissemination from one area to another can also occur by means of infected 
vegetative "seed." Infested tools can also spread the bacterium. Controlled inoculation experiments in the 
field revealed that spread is correlated with total rainfall and occurs in the diiection of prevailing winds. No 
dissemination occurred to plants growing 15 m away from an inoculum source. Satisfactory control of the 
disease was obtained by pruning most of the aboveground portion of infected plants, leaving only a 30-40 
cm section at the base of the stem. However, this control method was dependent on (a) the susceptibility of 
the cultivars and (b) the length of time between initial infection and pruning. Rooting and indexing of 
excised buds provided a good control method since healthy plants were obtained from infected cultivars. 
This control method seems promising to clean up promising cultivars in breeding and selection programs or 
as a routine method for the production of certified cassava "seed." l)isinfestation of tools used during 
routine cultivation procedures is also suggested to prevent dissemination of the pathogen. Twenty-one 
cassava cultivars were classified as resistant to CAB after greenhouse inoculation of more than 1200cultivars 
obtained from the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical CIAT. Cali (Colombia). The resistance of 
theses cultivars appeared related to restriction of penetration and systemic invasion by the parasite. Two 

cultivars, M. Col. 647and M. Col. 667, were characterized by a hypersensitive reaction which limited thesize 
of the lesions on leaves. The use of resistant cultivars remains the most promising method for control of the 
disease in the tropics, (Author's summarr) E02 

0628-0254 A MAR Al.. J. F. DO. Estudo do organismo causador da bacterlose da mandloca. (A study'of 

the cassavaagent ofthe cassava hacteriosis). Arquivos do Instituto Bioldgico 13:119-126. 1942. Port., 
Sum. Ingl.. II Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Xanthonionas ,manihotis. Bacterioses. Etiology. Laboratory 
experiments. Isolation. Brazil. 

1his bacteriosis is a vascular disease causing a wilt of cassava IManihot utilissitnaPohl). It attacks a great 

number of varieties and is of economic importance. Ihe pathogenicity of the bacterium was tested with 6 
isolates. Ihe varieties Vassourinha. Manipeba. Cambaia and (emedeira were all affected when inoculated. 

%lorphologicall .. the microorganism isa motile rod with roinded ends. )iniensions are 0.6-0.9ji x 1.6-2.0p. 

It is gram-negati e and does not torm spores; its monotrichous Ilagel Ilaare fairly easily stained. On agar plate 

(48 h at 3011C) it Iorms round colonies (2-3 mm in diatneters ith raised glistening surlaces, the edge of which is 

entire. Ihose colonies are milk sshite in color and viscid. Broth cultures (48 h at 3(C) are characterized by 

dense turhiditN and abundant. siscid sediment. It grows well in sugars with no lermentation. [he 

microorganism coolplelel1%h drolyzes statches, not only with cultures but also with filtrates from liquid 

toedia culiliies. It does not reduce h d rogen sull ide, indole. amnioia or nit rates. ( lat in liquification begins 

on the 8tl- day. It digests milk %,ilhoutcoagulaton; litmus milk is peptonized with no discoloration. The 

orgaitisito is classitied as it Ph)tomonas. (Author's %ummar|')102 
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0629-3145 A BACTERIOSE da mandioca e do aipim. (Bacteriosis of cassava). Porto Alegre. Brasil. 
Directoria de Agricultura, Industria e Commercio. Secio de Agricultura. Circular no; 29 1931. 6 p. 
Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Xanthomonas manihotis. Disease control. Brazil. 

Bacterial disease, caused by Bacillus manihot Bondar (reclassified as Xanthomonas manihotis) is 
characterized by leaf spotting, wilting, latex exudation, dieback and necrosis of the stems. Susceptibility of 
two varieties is compared. Control measures are included. (Summary by J.L.S.) E02. 

0630-0250 BURKHOLDER, W. H. Three bacterial plant pathogens: Phytomonas caryophyll sp. n., 
Phytomonas alliicola sp. n., and Ph)tomnonas manihotis (Arthaud-Berthet et Bondar) Viegas, 
Phytopathology 32(2):141-149. 1942. Engl., Sum. Engl., 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterioses. Xanthomonas manihotis. 

A description is given of 3 bacterial pathogens. Two are new species, Phytomonas caryophyllisp. n., which 
causes a wilt and root rot of carnations, and Phytomonas alliicola sp. n., which causes a bulb rot of onions. 
The third description is of Phytomonas manihotis (Arthaud-Berthet et Bondar) Viegas. a bacterium causing 
a wilt of cassava and of which no adequate description has been given hitherto. (Author's summary) E02 

0631-0253 AMARAL, J. F. DO and VASCONCELLOS, L. G. DE. Novosestudosdoagenteetiol6gico 
da bacterlose da mandioca. (Further studies of the etiological agent of bacteriosis of cassava). 
Arquivos do Instituto Biol6gico 16:361-368. 1945. Port., Sum. Engl., I I Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Etiology. Xanthomonas manihotis. Bacterioses. Brazil. 

Continuing a study by the senior author of a culture of the causal agent of bacteriosis ofcassava (Manihot 
utilissima Pohl & M. aipi Pohl), the writers compared it to a culture of Phi'tomonas manihotis isolated by 
H.W. Burkholder and one of Bacterium manihotis,Drummond & Hip6litoboth receivedfrom Burkholder. 
The original culture isolated by Arthaud-Berthet and Bondar was not available: No significant differences 
were found in the morphological,cultural, physiological or serological characters of the 3 isolates, contrary 
to what was previously inferred from the descriptions by Burkholder and by Drummond and Hip6lito. It is 
concluded that the agent of cassava bacteriosis is Phytomonas manihotis(Arthaud-Berthet) Viegas and that 
Bacterium ,nanihotis is a synonym. (Author's summary) E02 

0632-1678 LOZANO, J. C. and SEQUEIRA, L. Bacterial blight of cassava in Colombia; etidlogy. 
Phytopathology 64(l):74-82. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 39 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava bacterial blight. Barterioses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. 
Etiology. Isolation. Laboratory experiments. Leaves. Stems. Xanthomonas nanihotis. Colombia. 

The bacterial blight of cassava (Manihot esculenta) has increased in severity in Colombia during the past 5 
years. Symptoms on susceptible cultivars include leaf spotting, wilting, dieback, gum exudation on young 
shoots, and vascular discoloration in mature stems. The bacterium (CBB) penetrates via the stomata or 
through wounds in epidermal tissues. It invades the vascular tissues of leaves and young shoots, resulting in 
extensive breakdown of parenchymatous tissues. In highly lignified tissues of old stems or roots, the 
bacterium remains restricted to the vascular strands. These symptoms are similar to those reportedly 
induced by Xanthoimnwas nanihotis, hut the isolates of CBB differ in cell size, motility, production of 
hydrogen sulfide, utiliiation of nitrate, starch hydrolysis, and in several serological characteristics. CBB is a 
gram-negative, motile, slender rod, with a single polar flagellum. It is aerobic, fast growing and forms no 
pigments on media containing carbohydrates. It hydrolyzes starch and gelatin and reduces litmus milk. It 
produces levan, catalase, arginine dihydrolase and lipase but not hydrogen sulfide, indole, urease, tyrosinase 
or phenylalanine deaminase. It grows in ordirnary media plus NaCI or tetrazolium chloride at a maximum 
concentration of 2.5 and 0.2%, respectively. It utilizes nitrate and ammonium as sources of N, and most of 
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the simple sugars as sources'of carbon, but acid isnot produced; varid'us amino acids and other organic acids 
are readily utilized. Isolates of CBB from distinct geographical areas induced similar symptoms on cassava 
but belonged to 2different serological groups, each separable into 2additional groups on the basis of their 
ability to utilize sucrose, cellobiose and trehalose as carbon sources. However, these groupings were not 
correlated with geographical origin of the isolates. CBB was separated by serological- and phage-typing 
methods from 3species of Erwinla, 2of Pseudomonas, and 10 of Xanthomonas, includingX. anihotis. A 
Bdellovibrio sp. caused lysis of CHB specifically and was used to separate CBB from other plant pathogenic 
bacteria. (Author's sununary) E02 

0633-1677 LOZANO, J. C.and SEQUEIRA, L. Bacterial blight of cassava in Colombia: epidemiology 
and control. Phytopathology 64(l):83-88. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Disease control. Cassava bacterial blight. Xanthomonas manihotis. Manihot esculenta. Diseases 
and pathogens. Pests. Leaves. Stems. Pest control. Resistance. Bacterioses. Colombia. 

Dispersal by splashing raindrops isthe most important means of disseminating the cassava blight bacterium 
(apossible strain of Xanthonionas nianihotis) within localized areas in Colombia. Dissemination from one 
area to another occurs through propagation of in(ected plant parts and by means of infected tools. In 
controlled inoculation experiments in the field, plant-to-plant spread occurred in the direction of prevailing
winds, and disease incidence was correlated with amount of rainfall. However, no dissemination occurred 
when host plants were located at least 15 maway from the inoculum source. Satisfactory disease control was 
obtained by excising upper portions of infected plants and allowing the stumps (20-30 cm) to resprout. 
Effectiveness of this control method was reduced when treating highly susceptible, severely infected 
cultivars. Rooting eicised buds was an efficient method of obtaining healthy planting ,tock from infected 
cultivars. Eight out of 1293 cassava cultivars tested under greenhouse conditions were resistant to bacterial 
blight. Resistance was dependent upon restriction of penetration and systemic invasion by the pathogen; two 
cultivars (M. Col. 647 and M.Col. 667) exhibited a hypersensitive response, which limited the size of leaf 
lesions. The use of resistant cultivars remains the most promising method of cantrol in the tropics. (Author's 
summarV) E02 

0634-2485 BITANCOURT, A. A. 0 agente da bacteriose da mandloca. (The causal agent of cassava 
bacteriosis). Bioldgico 7(2):37. 1941. Port., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterloses. Xanthomonas manihotis. Pests. Brazil. 

Cassava bacteriosis causes serious damage in the state of S0o Paulo (Brazil). Modifications in the taxonomic 
nomenclature of cassava are discussed. The first name was Bacillus inanihotus'Arthaud-Berthet. Other 
names have been used: Bacillus inanihot sp. nov. (1915). Bacillus inanihotus Arthaud-Berthet (1930), 
Bacillus manihoti Berthet et Bondar (1940), Phytonionas pnanihotis (Arthaud-Berthet et Bondar) Viegas. 
The author states that according to the system of nomenclature of the American Association of 
Barl":ologists the last name is the correct one. (Summary by H.J.S.) E02 

0635-3150 SCHWARZ, M. B. Slijmzlekte in de cassave. (The soft rot ofcassava). Indische Culturen 
(Teysmannia) 11(17):498-499. 1926. Dutch., Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Tubers. Leaves. Stems. Roots. Bacterloses. Resistance. 

Soft rot ha, the following symptoms: Leaves wilt, sometimes leaving only top leaves fresh. The rootsappear 
to be rotten; first there isabrown discoloration of the xylem, which becomes visible in the stems. The disease 
can attack cassava at any age. The roots eventually rot. In the tissue, xylem tubes and many bacteria can be 
found. The bacteria are rod shaped and active. They are easily isolated and cultured and can infest healthy 
roots, causing the same symptoms. The bacteriun is probably Solanacearum, because bacteria cultivated on 
potatoes could infest tomatoes with the same bacteria type, isolated from tomatoes and cassava. The variety 
Criolinha appeared to be resistant. (Sumnmar by A. van S.) E02 
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0636-3040 COSTA, F. Regiies infestadas pela bacteriose da mandioca. (Regions infeted bY cassava 

bacterioses). Biol6gico 6:332. 1940. Port. 

Cassava. Bacterioses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. A'anthonuonas ,nanihotis.Disease control. Brazil. 

This paper is a short communication from Brazilian Department of Agriculture declaring some zones 
infected with Bacillus manihotusArthaud-Berthet. the casual agent of cassava bacteriosis. Control measures 
were taken to avoid the transportation of cuttings from the infected areas. (Summary-htyJ.L.S.) E02 

0637-0758 CASTARO. A., J.J. Marchitez bacterial de Ia yuca (Atanihot utilissima Pohl). (Bacterial wilt 
of cassava. Atanihot utilissima Pohl). Revista. Facultad Nacional de Agronomia, Medellin 27():43
55. 1972. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Xanthomonas munihotis. Etiology. Colombia. 

A bacterial disease affecting cassava (Manihot utilissitna Pohl) was found in plant material submitted from 
several areas of the Atlantic Coast of Colombia. The disease appeared as a mucilaginous exudation on the 
stems, a wilting or yellowinp of the leaves and a subsequent drying. The causal agent was found to be a gram
negative bacterium which showed some characteristics quite similar to those of the vascular Xanthomonas 
group. This bacterium coincides with the one reported by Duarte Silveira as Xanthonoas ,oanihotis 
(Arthaud-Berthct) Breed et al., that causes a wilting of cassava in Brail; with Bacillus manihot.s (Arthaud-
Berthet et Bondar) Viegas; and with Bacterium manihoti.s n. sp., all of which seem to be synonymous. The 
name Xanthomonasmanihotis (Arthaud-Berthet) Breed etal. specialis., is suggested for the causal agent of 
the bacterial wilt in Colombia. This disease is different from the one described as "fire"or blight of cassava 
leaves caused by Ph.vlonionas solanacearun, (E.F.S.) Bergey eial. (Author's su1n1mar.u.) E02 

0638- 4784 BRADBURY, J. F. Bacterial diseases of cassava. PANS 21(1):44. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 
Refs. 

Cassava. Atanihot esculenta. Xanthornonas manihotis. 

Recent development on the identities of the causal agents of bacterial diseases of cassava throughout the 
world are discussed: Xanthomonas thlanihotis(Arthaud-Berthet) Starr, X. cassava Wiehe and Dowson, and 
Pseuhmomas solanacearum (E. F. Smith) E. F. Smith. (Author's summnary') E02 

T-1896 

0639-4397 I.OZANO, J. C. El afiublo bacterial de Ia yuca (Afanihot esculenta Crantz) en Amirica: 
etiologia, epidemiologia y control. (Bacterial wilt of Alanihot esculenta Crantz in America; etiology, 
epidhno/ogt and control). Fitapatologla 9(2):110-119. 1974. Span., Sum. Engl., Span., 25 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Bacterial necroses. Xanthomonas manihotis. Disease control. Resistance. Productivity. Etiology. 
Cassava bacterial blight. 

Bacterial wilt of cassava (Manihot esculenta)is the most serious disease in Central and South America ,and 
it has recently been reported in Africa. The symptoms are foliage lesions, dieback, exudation of gum from 
the young sprouts, and vascular necrosis of stems and roots of susceptible cultivars. The disease spreads 
readily in the field through rain splashing. The dissemination from one area to another occurs through the 
planting of infected cuttings and by tools. Satisfactcry coitrol of the disease was obtained with the use of 
resistant varieties and with certified seed obtained from healthy young sprouts. (Authors summary) E02 

0640-5210 LOZANO, J.C. Bacterial blight of cassava. PANS 21(1):38.43. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 22 

Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava bacterial blight. Xanthomonss manlhotis. Disease control. Etiology. 
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Bacterial blight of cassava is a serious problem in Central and South America and has been observed in parts 
of Africa. Symptoms include leaf spotting, willing, dieback, gum exudation on young shoots, and vascular 
discoloration in mature stems and roots of susceptible cultivars. Dispersal by rain splashing is the most 
imprt~ant means of dissemination within localized areas. Dissemination from one area to another occurs 
through infected planting material or by the use of contaminated tools. Delay in spread of the disease has 
been obtained by pruning infected plants. The use of resistant varieties and the production of certified 
bacteria-free planting material, obtained from plants propagated from shoot tip cuttings, has given 
satisfactory control. (A uthors sumnmary) E02 

0641-4786 MARAITE, H. and MEYER, J. A. Xanthopnonas ,nanihois (Arthaud:Berthet) Starr, causal 
agent of bacterial wilt, blight and leafspots of cassava In Zaire. PANS 21():27-37. 1975. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 30 Refs. 

(assasa. Xanthoionas nianihotis. Isolation. Leaves. Zaire. 

Bacterial wilt of cassava has caused a severe reduction in tuber yield in the savanna of the southern part of 
Zaire in since 1970. Infection of young shoots often takes place through insect punctures made mainly by 
Rwu'ololiheraIp)is dhva.tans Distant. Systemic colonization of the stem leads to vascular browning, 
lormalion of bacterial pockets in the hark which extrude a yellowish white exudate, sudden drying of the 
leases and necrosis of the stein lips. Angular leaf spots, accompanied by small droplets of exudate on the 
lower surface ol the lesion and rapid blight of large areas of the lamina and defoliation are endemic in Zaire. 
Epidemics develop under conditions of heavy rainfall. I he cultural appearance, the morphological and 
biochemical characters as well as cross-inoculation tests shbowed that the bacteria causing wilt. leaf spotting 
and blight are identical. They are identified as ,atlthononas taniihoti.%t Arthaud-Berthet) Starr and can be 
distinguished from a Brazilian isolate of X. ani/hoti.%only by a lower amylolytic activity. A critical analysis 
of literature suggests a worldwide distribution of the disease. The recent epidemic development of bacterial 
wilt in Zaire and control by resistant cultivars are discussed. (Authors summarr') E02 

0642-0246 DRUMMOND-GONCAI[VES, R. A bacteriose ea mandloca guaxupi. (Bacteriosis inguaxup t 

cassava). Biol6gico 19:114-117. 1953. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Xanihomonas manihotis. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterlosis. Brazil. 

Bacteriosis was first found in Brazil in 1911. It is caused by Xanthomnonas manihotis(Arthaud Berthet) 
Burk. (Summnary bi J.ILC.). E02 

See also 0242 0497 0577 0623 0658 
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E03 Mycoses 

0643-0211 SRIVASTAVA, K. C. and SAKSENA, R.P. Studies on leafspot disease of Manihot utilissitna 
Pohl. Labdev Journal of Science and Technology 4(2):.46-148. 1966. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Glornerella cingulata. Disease 
control. India. 

An account is given of the symptoms, pathogenicity, host range, morphology, effect of pH and control of 
Colletotrichum glocosporoides (Glotnerella cingulata) on cassava. (Sumnmary' by Review of Applied 
MAlcoogy) E03 

0644-0245 OLIVEROS, B., LOZANO, J. C. and BOOTH, R. H. A Phytophthora root rot of cassava in 
Colombia. Plant Disease Reporter 58(8):703-705. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Roots. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Phytophthora drechsleri. 
Colombia. 

A Phylophthora root rot is reported to result in severe losses of cassava grown in poorly drained soils in 
Colombia. Structures of the causal organism are consistent with those of Phytophthora drechshri. 
Inoculation experiments have shown that this fungus is associated with severe rot of both damaged and 
undamaged swollen roots and death of rooted shoot-tip cuttings. (Author's summary) E03 

0645-0721 VIEGAS, A. P. AIguns fungos do Brasil. VI. Dacryomycetaceae-tremellaceae. (Somefiungi of 

Brazil. VI. Dacriomyeetaeae-tremellaceae). BIragantia 5(4):239-251. 1945. Port., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Manihot. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Manihot esculenta. Brazil. 

A description is given of the following fungi: Goepioia spat/ialaria(Schw) Fries; fichleriella leveilliana(B. e. 
C.) Burt found in Petrea sp.; lridiopsisonanihoticola Viegas found in pcdncles of Afanihot utilissima 
Pohl. var. Oringy and Manihot sp. (wild cassava); Ileterochaete nigerrima n. sp. found in rotten wood; 
Ileterochaetella ochracea n. sp. found in fallen bushes; Ileterochaetellachorisiae n. sp. found in shoots of 
Chorisia sp.; Ifirneolina ohatutensis n. sp. found in rotten wood; and Seismosarca stratosa n. sp. found in 
fallen vines. (Summar)' by J.L.S.) -03 

0646-0342 CIFERRI, R. L.e malattie della manioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in San Domingo. Ill. 
Identita e nomenclatura della "Cercospore," viventi sulle Manihot. EDiseases of cass.ava (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz) in Santo Domingo. Ill. IdentitY and nomenclature of" CercosVpora "occurring in 
Afanihol. Bolltino della Stazione di Patologia Vegetale di Roma 20:90-114. 1940. Ital., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afa'ihot esculnta. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Plant geography. Dominican 
Republic. Cercospora henningsii. Cercospora iarihaea. 

The following nomenclatures are proposed for two Cercospora species: (1) Cercospora henning.sii Allescher 
in P. lenn., Wie Pflanienw. Ostafrika, "leil C., p. 35(1895)= [Ceico.sporacassavae Ell. et lv.; C.manihoti 
P. Ienn. (1902); C. ,nanihotiv 11. IHenn. (1907); C. ceurae Petch; C. mani/oticola Stev. (1923, ined.; in 
etichetta); Septoghwum niatihotis Zinini.; Cercosporella pseudidium Speg.) non Cif. Myc. Doming. 
Fxsicc. N. 12 (1931)] (2) Cercospora carihaeaChupp et Cif., Mycofl. 1)omingens. Exsicc., N. 12 (1931) (in 
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etichetta); Chupp in Muller et Chupp (1935)=[Cercospora henningsii Auct. plurib. (incl. Cif., Ann Mycol., 
Vol XXIX, p.290, 1931 non Allescher; = C. cearae Chupp in Chardon et Toro (1930) non 
Petch;=Ragnhildiana nianihotis Stev. et Solh.;= Corynespora manihotis Solh., ined. (in litt. (1932)]. 
Description of the symptoms, hostsand geographical distribution of the diseases caused by both Cercospora 
are given. (Summary by H.J.S.) E03 

0647-0247 CLERK, G.C. and CAURIE, M. Biochemical changescaused by some Aspergillus species In root 
tuber of cassava (Afanihot esculenta Crantz). Tropical Science 10(3):149-154. 1968. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 6 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Asperglllus. Biochemistry. Moulds. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Soluble 
carbohydrates. Amino acids. N. Tubers. Plant physiology. Carbohydrate content. 

,tspergillus flavipes, A. flavus, A. japonicus. A. niger and A. ochraceus, previously isolated from 
contaminated pieces of cassava root tuber during commercial preparation of cassava flour, have been shown 
to cause considerable biochemical changes in the cassava tuber. Aspergillus japonicus and A. niger caused 
dry weight losses of more than 70% in 20 days and shifted the initial pi1 of6.3 to the acidic side. Moderate dry 
weight losses (below 44) were induced by A. flavipes, A. flavus and A. orchaceus; the pll of tubers 
inoculated with these species became alkaline. Total N was Io-vered in all treatments except in A.flavipes. 
iniculated tubers. The amino acid and soluble carbohydrate contents of the tubers were altered 
quantitatively and qualitatively by the fungi. (Authors suuiniary). E03 C03. 

0648-1770 LAL, It and TANDON, R. N. Utilization of monosaccharides by three Isolates of 
Colletotrichum capsii (Syd.) Butler and Hisby. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences. 
(Section B) 38(1):1-4. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. fanihot eseulenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Nycoses. Sugars. Laboratory experiments. 

The utilization of 8 monosaccharides (L (+)arabinose, D-xvlose, I.-rhamnose, D-glucose, D-fructose, D
galactose, L-sorbose and D-mannose) by three isolates of (olhitotric huo apsiciobtained from the leafspot 
disease of Codiaeum variegatatn, fanihot e lcdenta and Solanum meltngeia, respectively, was studied. 
Chromatographic analysis of the culture medium indicated that glucose was rapidly assimilated by all 
isolates whereas sorbose was utilized at a very slow rate. Different isolates showed marked variations in the 
time taken for the utilization of various monosaccharides. In all cases, the ptt of the media became either 
neutral or alkaline. In all cases where the sugar was consumed from the medium by 10 days. the maximum 
dry weight was observed on the I 1th day; but generally the dry weight continued to increase where the rate of 
its utilization was slow. In such cases, the maximum weight was observed on the 16th day. The results have 
been compared with other isolates. (Author's sumnnar.y) E03 

0649-1878 WILSON, K. I. and SATIIIARAJAN, P. K. Phyllosticta leaf spot of cassava (Atanihot 
utilissima Pohl). Science and Culture 31(l):4. 1965. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Atanihot escu/enta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Phyllosticta. Leaves. Isolation. 
Laboratory experiments. India. 

In June, 1964 a disease affecting the leaves of cassava (,fhnihot utilissina Pohl) was noticed at the 
Agricultural College Farm, Vellayani. Kerala State. The d'sease was found on the variety Kalikalan. 
Infection was mainly corufined to the lower leaves. The cau,,al organism was isolated in pure culture and 
identified as a species of Phyllosticta. Viegas first reported a leaf disease ofcassa afrom Brazil, caused by 
PhIilloiitla manihotae Vicgas. There is no previous record of this disease from India. Infection on the leaves 
generally originated as discolored areas at the tips, or at times on the margins, ol individual lobes. As the 
disease progressed, the infected area enlarged and became yellowish-brown on the upper sideand ashy-gray 
on the lower side. Often, the leaf curled backwards at the infected portion. In severe cases of infection, the 
leaves shriveled and dried. Numerous dark-colored pycnidia of the fungus were formed on the infected 
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regions. They are globose and subcuticular, measuring 92.3 to 184.6p in diameter. When the pycnidium is 
mounted in a drop of water, the spores emerged as tendril-like masses. The pycnidiospores are hyaline, 

4 2unicellular and elliptical to ovoid in shape measuring 5.6 to 8. u X 2.4 to 3. p in size. The size and shape of 
the pycnidia and pycnidiospnres of the fungus under study closely agree with that of Phyllosticta manihotae 
Viegas and is therefore identified as such. (Full text) E03 

0650-3010 NORMANHA, E. S. A. and SILVA, J. R. DA. Apodrecimlento de ralzes de mandloca na 
regilo de Araras. (Cassava root rot in the Araras region). Agronomico 16(7-8): 33-35. 1964. Port. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cercovpora henningsii. Cercospora caribaea.ScIerotium rolfsii. 
.t':oses. Brazil. 

News ispresented of cassava root rot on commercial plantations. Descriptions are given of the symptoms. 
Fungi of Cercospora and Sclerotlum are cited as causal agents. (Summary by H.J.S.) E03 

0651-3859 SADASIVAM, K. V. Cyanide-tolerant microorganisms In the rhizosphera of tapioca. Soil 

Biology and Biochemistry 6(3):203. 1974. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cyanides. Aspergillus. SoIl analysis. Resistance. India. 

Biochemical evidence suggests that cyanide could arise in soils during the decomposition of plant tissues 
containing organic nitriles. The largest single group of such compounds in plants is the cyanogenic 
glucosides. Strobel (1967) studying the metabolism of cyanide in soil reported that cyanide carbon and 
nitrogen were converted into carbonate and ammonia, respectively. Soil samples from areas supporting 
cyanogenic plants actively metabolized cyanide. Recently, Skowronski and Strobel (1969) isolated astrain 
of Bacillus putoihs showing extreme tolerance to cyanide from fields in which flax crops had been grown for 
73 consecutive years. The present report concerns the occurrence of cyanide tolerant organisms in the 
rhizosphere of tapioca (,Ianihot utilissima Pohl.) acyanogenic plant. To isolate microorganisms tolerant to 
cyanide, rhizosphere samples from field-grown tapioca plants and samples of soil away from the influence of 
plant roots in the same field were collected and plated, using a dilution plate technique. Appropriate 
quantities of KCI solution were added to the molten media (45"C) to give final concentrations of 100, 500 
and 1,00'J parts 110-. The media were then poured into petri dishes containing I mililiter of asuspension of 
rhizosphere soil or control soil. The plates were incubated at room temperature for 7-10 days. The 
microorganisms developing on the plates were subcultured on agar slants (pH 7.6) containing the same 
concentration of KCN as in the plates from which they were transferred. Soil extract agar (glucose 1.0 g, 
K1 1 PIO4 0.5 g,soil extract 100 mililiters, distilled water 9,000 mililiters and potato dextrose agar (peeled 
potato 200 g,dextrose 20 g,agar 17 g,water 1,000 mililiters) were used for isolating bacteria and fungi, 
itspectively. No colonies developed in plates containing 500 and 1,000 parts 110". A similar inhibitory effect 
of IICN towards bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes has been reported by earlier workers (McCallan and 
Weedon, 1940; Polunin, 1942, Trione, 1960). At a concentration of 100 partsl 106, two bacteria, (a 
Streptomyces sp), and two fungi (an Aspergillus sp. and Rhi:opus nigricans) were isolated from rhizosphere 
soil. The bacterial isolates were Gram-negative, rod-shaped organisms; one was pale pink and the other was 
light cream when grown on nutrient-agar. Ihe isolate of R.nigricans could use KCN as a source of N in 
synthetic Czapek.Dox medum, where NaNOI was replaced by KCN at the rate of 200 parts! 106 and thus 
tolerated larger concentrations of KCN than the otler organisms. The two bacterial isolates showed 
tolerance of KC'N up to 50 parts 1106 in the nutrient medium (beef extract 3 g, peptone 5 g, agar 15 gj I 
medium). The utililation of cyanide by bacteria (Skowronski and Strobel, 1969), fungi (Ivanov et al., 1936) 
and actinomycetes (Cochrane, 1961) has been reported before. Allen and Strobel (1966) reported the 
assimilation of IICN by a variety of fungi, incorporating the carbon atom of KCN into amino acids and also 
suggested the existence of acyanide microcycle in nature wherein amolecule of cyanide given off by the roots 
of a higher plant could be assimilated by microorganisms and vice versa. In view of the abundance of 
Aspergillus spp. and Rhizopus, spp. in the rhiosphere of tapioca (Sadasivam, 1970) and even if a small 
proportion of these had the ability to assimilate cyanide, it would appear reasonable to assume that they may 
utilize the cyanide present in the root region and may even nullify any toxicity due to the presence ofcyanide. 
(Full text) F03 
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0652-3006 MULLER, A. S. and ROBERTS, D. A. Plant disease records at Zamorano, Honduras. i. 

August, 1960. Ceiba 9(1):49-54. 1951. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cercospora henningsii.Starch crops. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Honduras. 

Diseases observed in 52 plants arc listed. Data given includes vegetables, starch crops, grasses, fruits and 
ornamentals. Cassava leaf spotting, caused by Cercospora henningsii was observed, but it was of minor 
importance. (Summnary by I.LJ. S.) E03 

0653-2463 BAKER, C. F. Second supplement to the list of the lower fungi of the Philippine Islands. 

Philippine Journal of Science 46 (3):479-536. 1931. Engl. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Manihot dichotoina. Pests. Diseases and pathogens, Mycoses. Philippines. 

A list is given of 664 fungi, of which the following were found on cassava (Manihot utilissima):Guignardia
manihoti Sacc., Diplodia manihoti Sacc., Phona herbarum Westd., Colletotrichum lussoniense Sacc., 
Cercospora henningsii Allesch., Cercospora nanihotis P. Henn., and Phyllosticta manihoticola Syd. on 
Manihot dichotona. (Summary by J.LS.) E03 

0654-3052 SRIVASTAVA, K.C. Antimicrobial activity of Colleiotrichum gloesporioldes. Labdev 
Journal of Science and Technology 7B(3):235. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Glomerella cingulata. Mycoses. Laboratory 
experiments. 

Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz, an isolate from diseased leaves of Manihot utilissima Pohl. 
(Srivastava and Saksena, 1966) was cultured for 15 days at 250C in Richard's broth at pH 5,7and8 in 150-ml 
Erienmeyer flasks, each containing 25 ml nutrient solution. On the 16th day, the filtrates of broth cultures of 
pU 5, 7 and 8 were tested separately against Baci.lus subtilis Escherichia colt and Curvularia lunata. Both 
the bacteria, mixed with nutrient-agar medium, were seeded separately in 4"-diameter petri dishes and sterile 
filter paper discs one cm in diameter, dipped iri the culture filtrates of C. gloeosporioides, were placed over
the seeded medium. The plates were incubated at 370C for 24 hours. C. lunata was similarly seeded with 2% 
potato-dextrose-agar medium and similar paper discs, dipped in culture filtrate of C. gloeosporioides,were 
placed on the seeded medium. The plates were incubated at 350C for 72 hours. On observation, C. 
gleosporioihts failed to show any antibacterial or antifungal activityat pH 5,7 and 8against the organisms 
used in the present investigation. (Full text) E03 

0655-3000 LEATti ER, R. I. A catalogue of some plant diseases and fungi in Jamaica. Jamaica. Ministry 
of Agriculture and Lands. Bulletin no. 61, 1967. 92p. Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cercosporahenningsii. Cercosporacaribaea. Glomerellacingulata. 
Rosellinla. Uromyces manihotis. Mycoses. Jamaica. 

This bulletin, which includes the data listed by Larter and Martyn (1943) and Dale (1955), is an attempt to 
catalogue the substantiated records of plant diseases and fungi accumulated by the plant pathologists of the 
Plant Protection Division since 1943, but additional information concerning economic plants has been 
extracted from other sources. Data presentation follows closely that adopted by Larter and Martyn (1943) 
except that a pathogen-host list is included. In some instances it has not been practicable to differentiate 
between the possible causative and associated organisms since this has not been established; wherever 
possible the former is given precedence. About 600 hosts and 1,700 pathogens are listed. Part one of the 
catalogue is arranged alphabetically by hosts, as follows: plants, fungi and lichens, insects, and 
miscellaneous. Part two is arranged by pathogens as follows: fungi, algae, actinomycetesand bacteria, virus 
diseases, and unidentified and nonparasitic diseases. The following pathogens are reported fo, cassava: 
('rcuxIura t arihaca(leaf spot), Cercospora henninigsii (Leaf spot), Glomerella cingulata (anthracnose),
Rosellinia sp. (ilack rot) and Uromn ices iatro,,hae (Rust). (Author'. .uunmart, F1 



0656-3849 MULLER, A. S. and CHUPP, C. Cercosporae de Minas Gerais. (CercosporaeinAlinas Gerals, 

Brazil) Arquivos do Instituto de Biologia Vegetal 1(3):213-220. 1934. Port., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Cercospora caribaea. Brazil. 

This paper presents a preliminary list of the Cercosoiorae collected in Minas Gerais (Brazil) and placed in the 
herbarium of the State Agricultural College in Vicosa. A duplicate set was sent to Cornell University, where 
the comaparative studies were made, following keys to species, according to orders of the host plants. 
Seventy-one species are given, ten of which are new. (Author's summary) E03 

0657-0467 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES, R. Saporema. (Saporema). Biolkgico 3:302-305. 1937. 
Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Etiology. Brazil. 

Saporema is a root rot that produces stonelike formations weighing 3.5-28 kg; these are frequently found in 
banana and cassava plantations. Research indicates that in some cases, these formations consisted of mycelia 
of Polyporus saporema or allied species; in other cases and especially in banana plantations, this is a disease 
possibly caused by bacteria, nematodes and fungi of Rosellini and Fusarlum. (Summary by H.J.S.) E03 

0658-1963 SADASIVAM, K. V. and PRASAD, N. N. Phyllosphere and rhizosphere microflora of 
healthy and diseased tapioca plants. Science and Culture 39(I):46-49. 1973. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Bacterloses. Mycoses. Roots. Leaves. HCN content. Plant physiology. 
Metabolism. Pests. 

Healthy and diseased (with leafspot, Cercosporahenningsii) plants of the same age were compared. On the 
leaves of the diseased plants, bacteria had increased about 4-fold and fungi, 7-fold, whereas actinomycetes 
had decreased by half. On the roots of the diseased plants the bacteria had increased about 2-fold, but the 
fungi and actinomycetes on both roots and tubers had remained about the same. The HCN content was 
somewhat lower in the diseased leaves and roots and somewhat higher in the tubers. (Sunmary by Chenical 
Abstracts) E03 E02 

0659-2185 BOURIQUET, G. Pathologle du manioc dans les tirritoires franSaisd'Outre-mer. (Cassava 
plantpathology in tie Overseas French Territories). In Congres du Manioc et des Plantes Fkculentes 
Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Compte-rendu. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. pp. 73-75. Fr., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Disease control. Malagasy 
Republic. Java. 

Brief notes are given about mosaic diseases, fire disease (Bacterium robici Bour), cercosporioses, 
antracnoses, rotting (Phaseolus manihotis Heim), cutting alterations (Lasiodiplodia iheobromae) and 
damage caused by Raghnildiana inanihotis. Information given concerns historical notes on disease 
development, symptoms, signals, damage and control. (Summary by I.I.S.) E03 E04 

0660-0263 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES, R. Apodrecimento das hastes e raizes da mandioca.(Rotiing 

oj casiava tubers and stems). liolgico 23:244-245. 1957. Port. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Disease control. Tubers. Mycoses. Stems. Java. Brazil. 

Comments are given on the symptoms and control of a cossava root disease found in Brazil and on the 
identity of its causal agent. A ring was observed on the stem near the ground; the tubers and their peduncles 
were decayed. The fungus llelieohasidiun compact,v, which also affects other plants in Braiil and .lava, 
was found to be the causal agent. Burning affected plants is recommended. (SummnarY hv iL.J.S.) E03 
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0661-0269 PLEOPtlRAGNIIA MANIJlOTICOLA n. sp. Bragantia 3(4):45-48. 1943. Port., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Nlycoses. Leaves. Pests. Brazil. 

A description is given of the developmental stages of the fungus Pleophragnia manihoticolawhich was 
isolated from cassava leaves in Campinas, Sao Paulo (Brazil). Drawings of the fungus, as well as a Latin 
description for taxonomical purposes, are presented. (Suoniar' bY Ht.iS.) E03 

0662-2283 FERNIER, H. Un Bombardia nouveau sur manioc. Remarques sur I'anatomle de Ia parol 
pirithtclale de quelques Bombardia et Iadiffirenclation des ascospores chez les Sordarlackes. (A nest 
Botbardia on cassava; notes about tihe perithecial wall anatomi of sone Ilonhardia and the 
diffe'rentiationofasospores in Sordariaceae). Revue de Mycologie 19 (suppl.): 1-19. 1954. Fr., Sum. 
Fr.. 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. 

Bonbardiainanihotisnov. spp. provided a basis for the study of a significant structure in the peritrlecial 
walls. These walls are comprised of two zones: the inner zone which consists ofenlongated hyaline cell: and 
the outer zone formed by discontinuous masses of cells with very thick walls, linked to each othei by 
elongated cells with a fine wall. Externally, the perithecium seems to consist of hexagonal carbonated plates. 
This structure was found in Lasiophaeria dichoospora Ell. et Ev., erroneously classified as Eosphaeria 
uliginosa (Fr.) v. llohn. The perithecial wall of Bloianardiafasciculata(Fr.) consists of a large, slightly 
pigmented medium ;one limited by two brown zones which arc not very thick. This perithecial wall has been 
recognied as identical to that of Bonihardioideahombardiodes(Auers W.) Moreau. The structure of the 
perithecium of Iomhardia coprophila (Fr.) Kirsch. is in between that of the structures of Bonihardia 
maihotis and that of Sordria and Pleurage. These different types of perithecial walls within the same 
genus Bombardia has led to the reclassification of the Bombardia genus in a wider sense that is defined as 
follows: Bombardia (sensu nobis) = Bombardia (sensu Moreau) = L.asiosordiaria (sensu Chementais)= 
Lasiosordiarla (sensu Munk) = Bomhardia (sensu Munk). Under the name of Bombardia brassicae(KI.) 
Kirsch, 2 different mushrooms were erroneously put toget her:fBombardiacuhnigena (Sacc.) nov. comb. and 
I'hurosordariahrassicaenov. gen. ct nov. comb. The genus Pleurosordarla is characterized by the elliptic 
dilferentiation of the ascospores which possess two other germinative spores and two appendices. This genus 
establishes a stage of transition between Sordaria and Pleurage. (Authors sumniar.) E03 

0663-1588 SATHYRAJAN, 1P.K., CIIADRASEKItARAN NAIR, M. and RAMANTFIA MENON, M. 
An Alternarla leaf spot of tapioca. Current Science 44(l):32. 1975. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Afanihot esournta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Alternarla. Leaves. India. 

At the instructional farm (ofthe College of Agriculture at Vellayani, cassava plants (Afanihot esculenta 
Cranti) about 7 months of age were affected by a leaf spot disease during April, 1974. The spots were 
observed mainly near the tips of the leaf lobes. [he minute spots had grayish white centers and brown 
margins. I he leal tips olten dried because of the formation of a number of spots. Only rarely were spots 
observed on the basal part of tile leaf blade. Repeated isolations from the infected regions yielded an 
Alternarin species. le pathoge iicity of the same was established by spray inoculating plants artificially with 
6-day-old cultures ol the organism. Typical leal spot sympt on, swere formed in 7- I1 days after inoculation. 
Ihe Iungus ss"as icisolated into pure culture from inoculatcd plants. A detailed study of the morphological 
characters of the fungus on pota to-dextrosc agar revealed the follows ing: Ih i myceliutim was slightly dark and 
2.25-10.5,1i wide. Conidia wmeie willy single, sometimes in chains of 1-3. provided %%ith 1-9 transt.erse sel,,a 
,oid a maximum of 3 logitudinal septa. Conidia were dark brosn, obclavate, rarely elliptical, attenuate, 
beak short, rarely long. Inchiding the beak, the coniidia measored 14.04-76. 38 tr(411.071i); the beak a tone was 
8.13-61.7511 in length (I 5.3711). I tie breadth at the basal region ranged betsseen 5.68 13.0)1 (110.75/i and at 
the base of th: beak, 3.25-8.12 i. I tie conidiophmre measured on the ascrage 78.5 i x 3.25 i, %ith 6-9 
septations anu I or 2 lateral scars. [he morphological details closely resembled these of Alternariapalandui 
Ayyangar reported front Allium species by Ayyangar (1928). Artificial cross inoculation of Aliou'n c pa L. 
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by the isolate from cassava gave posi.ive results. From the close resemblance of the morphological 
characters and by the cross inoculation tests carried out, the isolate from cassava was identified as A. 
palandui Avyangar. For the first time, cassava is recorded as a host of this organism causing leaf blight 
disease. (Full text) E03 

0664-2434 RAMAKRISHNAN, C. K., MENON, M. R. and SAJOO, B. V. Cercospora henningsii 
Allescb. on ceara rubber. Agricultural Research Journal of Kerala 8(2):129-30. 1970. Engl., 2Refs, 
Illus. 

Manihot gla:iovii. Pests. Cercosporahenningsii. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. India. 

CercosporahenningsiiAllesch. is recorded forthe first time on ceara rubber (AanihotglazioviiMucil. Arg.) 
in India. The disease appeared on the older leaves as minute, dark green spots which soon turned brown. The 
fruiting bodies were found in the center of the spots. The conidiophores (in clusters of 5 to 10)arising from 
the stroma were septate, light brown in color, with bulged bases and echinulate tips. The conidia were 1-8 

47 72septate, hyaline, straight or irregularly curved, measuring 5.7 lp x . y on an average. (Summary by 
Biological Abstraets)E03 

0665-2293 HELM, R. Le Phaseolus manihotis sp. nov., parasite du manioc a Madagascar et 
considerations sur le genre Phaseolus Pat. (Phaseolus manihotis, a cassava parasite in Madagascar, 
and considerations of the genus Phaseolus Pat). Annales de Cryptogamie Exotique 4:175-189. 193 1. 
Fr., 19 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Disease control. 

An extensive study of the fungus ispresented. Data given concern macro- and microscopic characteristics; 
differences betweenPhaseolusnianihotis and other species of the same genus; extraction, nature and location 
of coloring substances contained in P. nidulans and P.mnanihotis;polyporic acid ("acide polyporyque") of P. 
nidulans: the extraction of asubstance giving acid reaction from P. manihotis:andsymptoms, development 
and control of the root rotting caused by P. ,ianihotis. (Summary b,, H.J.S.) E03 

0666-2051 VI-NNOf-1IOURGIN, G. and GRIMAL.DI, J. Ies Cercospora, parasites des feuilles di 
manioc. (The plara.itic Ctrcospora of/cassava leaves). Revue International de Botanique Appliqu~e 
30:138-146. 1950. t-r., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Cercospora henning.%ii. Leaves. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cerospora carihaea. 

Discussions about the taxonomy of the Cercospora species affecting cassava leaves are presented. The 
following species were finally distingnished: (a) Cercospora henningsii Alleschm(. cassavae Ell. et=C. 
inanihotis Fienn. 1902= C. cearac I'etch= Septogloeum manihotis Zimm.- C manihoticola Stev. 
Cerosporella p.seudoidiuoi Steg.--lehninthosporium hispaniolae Cif. lehninthosporium nianihotis 

Rang. The ascosporic stage of this species is Aheosldaerella ,naniihotis Syd.=A. pianihotisGhesq. et ilenr. 
(b) Cerco.spora carihaea Chupp et Cif.= C.henningsiiauct. plnribus incl. Cif. non Al C.cearac Chupp 
1930 non lPetch Ragnlihlia:a ,auihotis Solh. et Stev. (ory'nspora nianihotis (Solh. et Stev.) Solh. [he 
ascosporic stage of this species is probably a Mycospharelia. In addition, in 1935 Muller and Chupp 
separated Cercospora vicosae sp. nov. from C.henningsii and from C. ariabaea, of which no mention has 
been found in the literature. It was impossible to define the systematic position of these species. (Sumary by 
II.J.S.) E03 

0667-3118 DE URRIES, M. J. Notas mlcol6gicas. (Mircological notes) Ana, ,t.1 Ir.,:1uto Botinico A. 
J. CavWtjillo 10(2):193-228. 1952. Span., 16 Refs., Illus, 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Pests. Stems. 
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A description is given of 32 fungi. Gloesporium caballerolsp. nov. was found in cassava stems at the Valencia 
(Spain) Botanical Garden. (Sunnary by H.J.S.) E03 

0668-0566 GOLATO, C. Cercospora henningsli sulla manloca In Nigeria. (Cercospora henningsii on 
cassava in Nigeria). Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e Tropicale 57(I-3):60-66. 1963. Ital., Sum, 
Ital., Fr., Engl., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cercospora henningsii. Manihot esculenta. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. 
Identification. Etiology. Nigeria. 

The author describes a disease of Manihot utilisstnaPohl caused by Cercosporahenningsi.Allescher, which 
he studied while he was in Nigeria. (Author's summary) E03 

0669- 3148 ROOT DISEASE in replanted areas. Ceylon. Rubber Research Scheme. Advisory Circular no. 
10 (Suppl.). 1943. 2p. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Pests. Disease control. Rubber. 
Mycoses. Sri Lanka. 

A severe outbreak of Fones lignosus occurred in an area replanted to rubber and interplanted with cassava. 
Inspection showed that the infection has originated from old rubber roots and that cassava has helped spread 
the disease. Cassava could be used as an indicator plant, but the foliage does not necessarily wilt when the 
roots are attacked. The disease is not normally revealed until the crop is harvested. Recommendations are 
given for eradication of the disease. (Sunumary bY H.J.S.) E03 KOI 

0670-3371 SECIIET, M. Maladie du manioc. (A cassava disease). Bulletin Agricole de Madagascar 

2(15):19-20. 1949. Fr. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Disease control. Tubers. Mycoses. K. Fertilizers. Rosellinia. 

Cassava root rotting was found at Moramanga, Madagascar. The symptoms were a paler coloration of 
leaves, an aqueous aspect of stem pith, and a withering appearance. Symptoms of the tubers were grayish 
white filaments; and disease at an advanced stage causes rotting. Basal portions of different-aged plants are 
also attacked. The causal agent isa fungus ofthe genus Rosellinia. Due to the lack ofadsanced desclopment, 
it has not been possible to identify it with R.necatrix., which causes rotting in fruit trees. Damage of this 
disease is significant due to its fast propagation. Sick plants and their neighbords should be pulled out; I kg 
limel m 2should be spread in infected sites; the soil should be opened to sunlight. Care must be taken to avoid 
excessive planting unless healthy plants are to be used. Use of K may be of great advantage. (Full text) E03 

0671-0568 FASSI, B. Premires observations sur une pourrite des racines du manioc causie par un 
Phytophthora. (Ob.servationt of'cas.savaroot rot caused b.va Phvtophthora). Bulletin d'Information 
de I'INFAC 6(5):313-317. 1957. Ir., Ilus. 

(assasa. Tubers. I)iseases and pathogens. Nlycoses. 1hitol/ithoradrec/lsri. Pests. Zaire. 

A general overview of cassava root rot (Phytophthora sp.) is given including disease symptoms, soil and 
climate conditions, pathogenicity trials, cultural practices and control methods. 'lhe first symptoms are 
observed in the vascular lone. which becomes yellow or light brown in color. In laboratory trials the 
organism vsas isolated and identified as Ph)tophthora sp., a phycomycete of the Pythiacene family. 
(crto;nation of reproductioi and piopagatin organs of the fungus requires a Aater-.aturated milieu; 
therehcir it appears at the beginning of the rainy season. I he lungus attacks both sweet.i nd bittei varicties. 
Planting ,hould not le done in inlected soils, and drainage should he provided. Planting distances should 
not exceed I x I m. Leaving the roots unharvested foi extended periods of time may increase Phytophthora 
attacks. (Sunmmari, by J.L.S.) E03 
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0672-2396 FIGUEIREDO, M. B. Mandioca com 'ferrugem". (Cassava rust). Chacaras e Quintais 
116(I):30-31. 1967. Port. 

Cassava. Pests. Mycoses. Diseases and pathogens. Brazil. 

The author answers a letter dealing with cassava rust in Sao Paulo, Brazil. It is believed that a Uromicessp. 
caused the disease. Sclerotium rolfsii was found inducing root rot, (Summary by H.J.S.) E03 

0673-0590 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES, R. Podrldlo das tralt. (Root rot Biologico 16:17-18. 

1946. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseaset and pathogens. Mycoses. Rosellinla. Disease control. Brazil. 

Root rot is caused by fungi of Rosellinla genus and of Agaricaceae. A description is given of the 
microenvironment, of the Rosellinla fungus,the way it attacks the plant and the methods of control. 
(Summary by H.J.S.) E03 

0674-0284 CASTAROA.,J.J. Mancha follarde Cercosporacaribaeaenyuca(Maniihotutiilvsima Pohl), 
en Iareg16n de Barbosa (Antioqula). (I.eafspots of Cercosporacaribaea in cassava, Manihotutilissima 
Pohlin the region of Barbosa, Antioquia) Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 25(6):327-329. 1969. 
Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogen-. Mycoses. Cercospora caribaea. Cercosporahenningsii. Colombia. 

This article studies the principal pathological problems of leaf spots caused by Cercospora spp. in cassava 
leaves. It describes the damage caused by Cercosporacaribaeaand C. henningsii. (Swnitary'by P.A. C.) E03 

0675-2471 BITANCOURT, A. A. and JENKINS, A. E. Sphacelomamanihoticolasp.nov. Arquivosdo 

Instituto Biol6gico 20:15-16. 1950. Port. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Leaves. Petioles. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Brazil. Dominican Repul 

This fungus, found in Brazil and in the Dominican Republic, causes a leaf spotting in cassava plantings. A 
description is given of symptoms of the so-called canker disease ("verrugose"), which causes damage mainly 
in the nerves, leaf edges and petioles. (Sumnary by h.J.S.) E03 

0676-0327 FIGUEIREDO, M. M. and AlI.IlJIRQUERQIJE, F. C. DE. Podridio mole das raizes da 
mandioca, Atanihot esculenta. (Soft rot oft as.ava,Manihot esculentaroots). Pesquisa Agropecuaria 
Brasileira 5:389-393. 1970. Port., Suni. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Roots. I'htophthoradrechsleri. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. D,e"s. Lontrol. 

A Phytophthora sp. was isolated from the transition layer tissues of rotten cassava roots. Its sporalgia were 
irregular in size and shape. They were able to geiminate or liberate /oospotes at certain temperature and 
moisture conditions. Its oogonium was globose; the atuphigynou, antheridium adhered to its base. [he 
fungus also formed some oospores in tap water. On the basis ol the characteristics of the sporangia and 
oospores, the species was identified as Plotplhthora drv.Onh,'ri. Ihoculation tests into small vertical 
incisions made on the stem proved the pathoi:'nicity of the fingus. The inoculated plants died from the 
rotted areas around the inoculated srounds; plants that were wounded but not inoculated remained healthy. 
When the fungus was introduced into the root incision, it caused tissue deterioration and sometimes death of 
th. plants. I)rawings of the main structures of the Phyromycete are presented. Some control measures are 
suggested, taking into account physical conditions of ,,,esoil. Resistant varieties wotld certainly be the most 
appropriate method of control in areas where soils are highly infested with the spores of the pathogen. 
(Author's .vimorary) 1-03 
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0677-0603 POWELL, P. E. The Cercospora leafspots of cassava. Ithaca, N.Y., Cornell University, 1968. 
I5p. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Cercospora henningsi. Cercospora caribaea.Mycoses. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Dist 
control. Brazil. 

this paper is a review of literature on Cercosporahenningsii and C. caribaea,which respectively cause 
1,rown and white leaf spot in cassava. These two diseases are described, compared and contrasted. Drawings 
of the fungi are included. (Sumary' bY t.J.S.) E03 

0678-0241 VIEGAS, A. P. Manchas das folhas da mandioca, produzidas por Cercosporas. (Cas ava leaf 
spots produced hbYCercospora spr.). Bragantia 1(3):233-248. 1941. Port.. 57 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Etiology. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cercoaspora /henningsii.Cercosporacaribaea. 
Disease control. Leaves. Economics. Brazil. 

Ihis paper isdiv ided into two parts: one concerning brown leaf spot (C. henningsii)and another concerning 
white leaf spot (C. c'arihaea). l)ata given on both fungi deal with variety susceptibility, geographical 
distribution, economic importance, damage, etiology, life -ycle and control. It seems that brown spot does 
not have any economic irmportance; but white spot does. mair.y in hot weather. (Stmmar' h.',.S.)L03 

0679-0240 VII!GAS. A. 1'. Alguns fungos da mandlocalI. (Sonefingi qf cassava, IA). Bragantia 
3(2):21-29, 1943. Port., 6 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Nlycoses. Fusarlum. Brazil. 

The foliming fungi attacking cassava are described: (I)Exidiopsis manthoticola Nov. sp. is found on the 
cuttings and stcns of 1anhot utilissinia 'ohl and Manihot spp. (wild species). (2) Fusariun: aquaeductuum 
var. medium Wr., a saprophyte fiongus found on cassava cuttings when piled outdoors in the rainy season. 
Rotting of thisfungus was verified at Nova - Obessa, Campitas (Firail); it also occurs inrotten wood in 
America. Europe and Asia. (Sumtmari b. J.1.S.)I03 

0080-0325 GOIATO. C. and MEOSSI. F. Unit grave Infezione fogliare della manloca in Ghana. (A 
.srioo.s na ava hof spot di.ease inGhiJna). Rivista di Agricoltura Suhtropicale e Tropicalc 65(1
3):21-26. 1971. hal.. 12 Refs.. Illus. 

(assava. Iteaves. Cerrospora tnning.%ii. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Gliana. 

Svynptr ns arc described of ir leaf spot disease in cassasa icquenti ly ohstr ed in the Ashanti and eastern 
regi tns (hria.a, Morphological in formation is gisen on the causal frigus ((Cercospora henning.ii).The 
dark Ical spots are 2-3, to II mi indiameter. depending on the conditions, and are surrounded by adark 
grayish ione;litter the central pait ofthe spots turij, ligit grat is in color. I iedisease may result in partialor 
c(:nplete leaf (all. Darmge is diificult to assess since the diset se often ccurs in combination with the mosaic 

irus disease. I reamcnt with Colper-bascd furgicides riigit be effective hut is probably uneconomical. 
(Soornmart'lihfropit ad ,.htratto)1:03 

((681-	 1702 iKI'NI)AYO. .1. A. and l)ANII IL. I.M. Cassava rot and its control. Transactions of the 
lritish Mycological Society 61(0):27-32. 1973. L-ngI.. Engl., I0Refs., Illus.Sunt. 

(assava. Aaithot crwtdhitta. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Moulds. Tubers. Aspergillus. Lasiodiplodia 
t/' romta. Disease control. Pests. 

So I riot o ca,,sioa (,laiihottiri.it iii I) was found Io be catused by Iaisiodiphundaitobromae(Vat.) 
rif. & NIhl . rihohnritahar:ianuiRifai. (0tlidrocarptcandihm (ILink) Wollenw., A.pergillus 
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niger van llcgilem and Aspergillusflavus Link. The organisms enter tubers through wounds, bruises and 
natural openings. High relative humidities (50-100%) favor rot development by L. theobroniae;andin the 
presence of light, pycnidia are formed. Bcnomyl (asystemic fungicide) controls soft rot of cassava tubers. 
(Author's suniar.;) E03 

0682- 0239 VI EG AS, A. P. Alguns fungos da mandioca. 1.(Some cassavafungi. I.). Bragantia 3(l): 1-17. 
1943. Port., 29 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Taxonomy. Oldium. Selerotlun rolfsli. 
Phyllosticta. Manihot esculenta. Leaves. Brazil. 

l)e.criptions are given of three fungi: (1) Oiclium manihotis P. Henn; a disease known as mildew, attacking 
the leaves of cassava. This disease is found exclusively on the leaves of Manlhot wild species. Mueller 
referred to the species occurring at Minas as Oidiumn tnanihotis Av. SaccA; (2) Sclerotiutn roysiiSacc. This 
was the first time that the occurrence of this fungus was verified in Brazil. A list is given of crops susceptible 
to this fungus; (3) Phy'l/osticta rnanihotaen. sp. is found on the leaves of ManihotutilissintaPohl. (Sununary 
t J.L.S.) E03 

0683-0341 CIFERRI, R. Le malattle della manloca (Manihot esculenta Crbntz) in San Domingo. II. La 
malatla delle macchie fogliarl circolari (Helninthosporihmhispaniolae Cif). (A diseaseof cassava, 
Atanihot esculenta Crane:. in Santo Domingo. II. The circular leafspot disease, Ilehninthosporium 
hispaniolae Cif). Bolletino della Stazionedi Patologia Vegetale di Roma 13:261-307. 1933. Ital.. Sum. 
Engl., 19 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cercosporahenningsii. Leaves. Etiology. Manihote.culenta. Dominican Republic. 

The circular leaf spot disease of cassava is fully described. The causal agent is Ilelinthosporium hispaniolae 
Cif., a fungus closely related to the Brazilian I. ttanihotisRang. Characteristics of the fungus in nature and 
in culture are given, as well as data on the geographical range, seasonal distribution, etc. The disease has been 
reproduced by artificial inoculations on germinated cuttings enclosed in moist chambers or under normal 
environmental conditions. The varietal susceptibility of cultivated varieties has been studied: varieties with 
violet, bluish or brownish young leaves are more resistant than varieties with green or yellowish green leaves. 
Under natural conditions, young (not fully developed) leaves are very resistant or immune to the disease. 
Solutions of untreated anthocyan from young leaves inhibited germination ofconidia. The relation between 
total surface area of leaf spots and meteorologicaIconditions were studied using Pearson's partial and total 
correlation indices. A significant, moderately high positive correlation was found. The disease is not of 
primary importance; hence no methods for artificial control are proposed. (Author's sunmary) E03 

0684-0595 CHEVAUGEON, J. Maladies cryptogamiques du manioc en Cote d'lvore. i. Observations 
prillminaires sur Ia nicrose des sommitts. (Crptogamic diseases ofcassava in the Ivory Coast. I. 
Prelimninar' notes on the necroses of aerialparts). Revue de Pathologie Vigitable et d'Entomologie 
Africole de France 29(I-2):3-9. 1950. Fr., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Isolation. Identification. Stems. Petioles. Laboratory experiments. 
Mycoses. Ivory Coast. 

The most frequent and damaging disease in the Ivory Coast after the mosaic, isthe necrose of the aerial part. 
Generally, the causal agent of the necrose of aerial parts is Gloeosporium ,nanihotis Hennings, but in the 
Ivory Coast it was identified as Colletotrichum inanihotis Hennings. The first symptoms appear near the top
of young branches. Branches lose their chlorophyll, their diameter decreases, and they wither. Early 
shedding of leaves occurs and the apex dies. lower parts of the attacked plant are marked by athin black or 
brownih red line, according to variety. Isolation, identification and pathogenicity trials were carried out. 
After laboratory experiments, the name of Glonerella nanihotis %:s proposed for the causal agent. 
(Summonar' bY J.I.S.) 1703 
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0685-3046 AMARAL, J. F. DO. Ferrugem (Uromyces) da mandioca. (Cassava rust, Uromnyces). 

Biologico 8:148. 1942. Port. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Uronicces manihotis. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Brazil. 

A brief description is given of damage caused by the fungus Uromy"ces manihotis.The disease is called rust. 
Uromyces was found in association with Cloesporium. (Summary by H.J.S.)E03 

0686-3012 NORMANHA, E. S. and SILVA, J. R. DA. Novo meal ataca a Mandloca. (A new disease 
attacks cassava). Coopercotia 21(181):47-48. 1964. Port.. Illus. 

Cassava. Nlycoses. Roots. Leaves. Tubers. Identification. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Sclerotium rolfsl. 
Cercosporahenningsii. Cercosporacarihaea. Rosellinia. Brazil. 

A disease causing collar and root rot was reported in commercial cassava plantations in Araras (Silo Paulo). 
Disease symptoms are described; the causal agent is possibly Sclerotium rolfsii. (Suntnaryb II.J.S.) E03 

0687-3015 PACCA. 1). W. Sobre o "diplodia" da mandloca. (Diplodla in cassava). 
Rodriguesial(2):77-81. 1935. Port., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Nlycoses. Storage. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Tubers. 

Diplodia theohromae does not attack vigorous tissues of cassava plants. It is the main causal agent of 
frequent alterations in tubers soon after harvesting. A description is given of field trials carried out on 
Diplodia infestation. (Summar)' by 1L. S.) E03 

(16K-3029 VI EGAS. A. P. A podrid~o das raizes de mandioca. (Cassa va root rot). Revista Agron6mica 

(llraiil) 17:202-208. 1955. Port., Sum. Port., Engi.. 8 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Roots. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Rosellinia.Afanihot esculenta. Brazil. 

Iealthy cassava plants raised in large cement pots were inoculated with pure culturesof Roselliniabunodes. 
' he fungus caused root rot identical to that of sampies Lc1lected in the field at Santa Catarina. (Author's 
.sumnitarv) -03 

0689-31086 TIOMPSON. A. Notes on plant diseases In 1937-1938; tapioca. Malayan Agricultural 

.Journal 27(3):97. 1939. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Malaysia. 

A heay mortality from root disease was reported from an area in Lower Perak, where cassava had been 
planted in heavy clay subject to waterlogging. The fungus responsible for the death of the plants was 
• plhaermt~ih, rep~ens. (Fu'll text) E03 

069 (-3032 VI [GAS, A. P. Alguns fungos do Brasil. Cercosporae. (Sone fungifrom Brazil, Cercosporae). 
Boletim da Sociedade Ilrasileira de Agronomia 8(1):1-160. 1945. Port., Ill Refs., Illus. 

(assava. Nianihot. Manihot glazio vii. Cercospora caribaea. Cercospora heiningsii. Diseases and 
pathogen%. Nycoses. Pests. Laboratory experiments. Identification. Brazil. 

Ahont 380 species ot the genus Cercospora are described with excellent drawings of the fungi and host 
signals I ungi described relating to Nanlhot spp. are C. carihaea, and C. ,nanihohae Viegas sp. nov., found 
in cassa.a; (. wnoingsii tound in cassaa and in ,lanihot glaziovii;and C. vico.vae Muellere Chupp found in 
Nanihot ,pp. A general description ot the genus is given. (Summary hY IIJS.) [03 
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0691-3113 G RI 1,1 . V.S. Lista prelimInar dos fungos assignalados em plantas do Brasil. (Pre/inlnarY
list offungi cited for Brazilian plants). Rodriguesia 2:39-96. 1938. Port., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Brazil. 
Fungi existing in the herbarium of the Instituto de Biologia Vegetal (Rio de Janeiro) are listed. The
herbarium has about 2,000 samples of fungi related to about 1,000 species of hosts conserved in
formaldehyde or in Pollaci-Drummond liquid. Twenty-one fungi found on Manihot spp. are included. 
(fStnniarihi' IiJ.S.) E03 

0692-3146 RORER, J. B. Fungus diseases of cassava. Bulletin of Department of Agriculture, Trinidad 
and Tobago 14(2):36-38. 1915. Engl. 

Cassava. Mycoses. Leaves. Tubers. Slems. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Trinidad and Tobago. 
Brief notes are giveti on fungus diseases in Trinidad. The island was free of mycoses until afew years ago; butwith the increased areas planted to cassava, sonic fungi attack leaves, stems and roots. Fungi remain 
unidentified. (Stumtnar" hrYI.J.S.) E03 

0693-4443 NAGARAJA, V., BIIAT. R. V. and TUI.PUIE, P. G. Aflatoxin-like factor itt tapioca
(Manihot utilissima). Environmental Physiology and Biochemistry 3(l):13-18. 1974. Engl., Sum. 
Engl.. 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Pests. Dried tubers. Analysis. Toxicity. India. 
Moulds. 

About 20 samples of fungal infected cassava chips were screened for aflatoxin contamination. An aflatoxin
like compound was found to be present in most of the samples but several confirmatory tests ruled out
allatoxin. The importance of confirmatory tests in screening protocols is discussed. (Authors summarr) 
E03. 

0694-3093 OVEREEM, C. VAN. Cercoiporaceae. icones Fungorum Malayensium no. 10:1-4. 1925. 

Germ., 19 Refi, 

Cassava. Leaves. (ercospora henningsii. Diseascs and pathogens. Mycoses. Pests. 

Cerco-sporaca.s.avae (Syri. C. manihotis II. and C. hcnningsii A.) ischaracteri/ed by small, often roundish
leaf spots. 'lhe spots can also be large, leaf drop occurs, and there are conidia on leaves and upper leafsurfaces. The mycelium is conically septated. the disease secens to be spread all over the world in cassava
growing areas; it is not described in depth due to the relatively ,w yield reductions it causes. The disea.ecan,
however, be serious in plants weakened by spider mite attack. A short review is given of the history of the
description of the fungus, as well as of its taxonomy related to other groups of fungi, especially the 
('ercosporaceae. (Sfnfniar.- bi A. can S.) [:03 

0695-3062 SACCA, R. A. Una molestia de mandiora; Schrospora inanihot. (A diease of cai.sava; 

Sch'roporamanihot). Faiendeiro 5:368-369. 1972. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. I)isease control. Manihot escuh'ieta. Brazil. 
l)amage caused by Sclroswora thanihotmay be considered of economic importance. lhe fungus propagates
easily in low humid regions. Crop density plays an important role in its propagation. Damaged plants
present decolorat ion of t lie parenchyma,lea f wilt ing, curling and defoliat ion. Since leaves are at fected, starc h 
content may decrease. Ihe use of resistant varieties is recommended. Planting should not be done in humid 
and shaded regions; drainage should also be provided. (Sumnarr hiY J.. S.) 1")3 
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0696- 3020 THOMPSON, A. Notes on Scierotium rolfsiiSacc in Malaya. Malayan Agricultural Journal 
16:48-58. 1928. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Starch crops. Rice Mycoses. Deterioration. Laboratury experiments. Diseases and pathogens. 
Pests. 

Sacc. is a fungus which possesses no known conidial stage and which survives by means of 

hard, small, round brownish bodies known as sclerotia. It attacks groundnut, coffee, sweet potatoes, 

tomatoes,potatoes, Capsicumannuumn, sugar cane and rice. In MIalaya it has been observed in Ilelianthus 

tuberosigs, Piper betle, Crotalaria usaramoensis, Tephrosia candida, Spathoglottis pli"ata, Glytcinet hispida. 

Scklrotiun rolfsii 

rice, Caladium spp. and cassava. It attacks the parts of the plants in contqIct with the ground. Data given deal 

wit h symptoms, cultural studies, inoculation experiments and control measures. (Summar.Y by H.J.S.) E03 

0697-0306 CASTAO A., J. .. La "Ilaga negra" o "podredumbre negra" radicular de layuca. (Black root 

rot of cassava). Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 9(l):21-29. 1953. Span., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Etiology. Pests. Disease control. Mycoses. Colombia. 

A description is given of the symptoms and the etiology of the black root rot of cassava, which iscaused by 

Rosellinia necatri.r or by Deinatophoranecatrix. Control methods are discussed. A number ofcultivation 

measures are recommended, including treating the soil with lime. (Sunmaryi by Tropical Abstracts) E03 

See also 0072 0554 0577 0812 1732 1923
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0698-2353 LE MANIOC dana Ia Grande Ile. (Cassava in the Great Island).' Chroniqlie d'Outre Mer 
10:35-36. 1952. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Production. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Pests. Resista. 
Viroses. Malagasy Republic. 

The cultivation of cassava in Madagascar decreased 90% between 1935 and 1937 because of mosaic disf:ase. 
Extensive selection experiments with many varieties have produced clones resistant to mosaic disease and 
rotting, that mature rapidly, and have a high starch content. In 1950, 191,630 ha produced 817,000 tons of 
roos; and in 1951, 210,864 ha produced 952,742 tons. (Summonar by Tropical Abstracts) E04 

0699-0428 ABRAMIDES, E., NORMANHA, E.S. and ESPINO, A. Queda de produilo de raizes de 
mandioca devida a um tipo de superbrotamento no sul do Mxico. (Decrease of cassava tuber 
production due to a witches -broom disease in southern Mexico). Ciencia e Cultura 16(2):143. 1964. 
Port. 

Cassava. Cassai a common mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. Productivity. Statistical analysis. Viroses.
 
Pests. Tuber productivity. Mexico.
 
Data are given on statistical analyses made to test the influence of a broomlike disease on cassava tuber
 
yields. (Sunmaryt by 1.J.S.) E04
 

0700-0849 KENYA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Cassava. In_. Annual Report of the 
Agricultural Officer (Experiments), Coast Province, 1952. pp.148-151. Eng. 

Cassava. Pests. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Productivity. Timing. Cultivars. 
Diseases and pathogens. Field experiments. Resistance. Kenya. 

This paper gives qualitative data about a trial for testing the resistance of 43 cassava clones to mosaic and 
brown steak virus, it also describes some preliminary observations ofyield increments at different periods of
maturity and examines the ratio of the tops of roots of ome cassava clones. (Summar, b), H.J.S.) E04 

0701"-0345 CHILDS, A.H.B. Trials with virus resistant cassavas in Tanga Province, Tanganyika. East 
African Agricultural Journal 23(2):135-137. 1957. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Cuttings. Propagation materials. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses.
Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Resistance. Selection. Hybrids. Pests. Manihot 
esculenta. Tanzania. 

Material of cassava hybrids was received from the East African Agriculture and Forestry Research 
Organization, Amani, for multiplication and further testing in 1952 and 1953. By the long rains of 1955,8
varieties had been selected on the basis of resistance to virus disease and yielding qualities, and further tests 
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were carried out at 32 centers in Tanga and Pangani Districts. The varieties chosen were all third backcross 

hybrids from a cross between cassava (Manihoi esculenta Crantz) and ceara rubber. (M. glaziovii). The 

object of the trials was to demonstrate to the local cultivators the higher yielding qualities ofvirus-resistant 

varieties and the superiority of ridge planting over planting on the flat. The hybrids were compared with the 

local varieties Fungamkia, which shows some resistance to mosaic, and Gide, which is highly susceptible but 

popular with cultivators since its bitterness deters pigs. Details are given of the different treatments. The two 

varieties chosen for multiplication and distribution were461061 27 for the sandy soils and 4763116 for the red 

soils. Variety 46106127 was easy to establish on both types of soil, produced abundant planting material, 

showed a high degree of virus resistance and yielded well. It showed up particularly well on the poorest soils. 

(Summary by P.,A. C.) E04 

0702-0851 KENYA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Cassava. /n_ .Annual Report 
1952. Nairobi, 1953? v.2. pp. 191-193. Engl. 

Cassava. Clones. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus, Cassava brown streak virus. Viroses. 

Cultivars. Resistance. Kenya. 

Brief notes are given on the research carried out on the mosaic and brown streak resistance of some clones 

and varieties of cassava. A table is given dealing with the percentage of plants showing mosaic and brown 
streak attack. (Sumniary by H.J.S.) E04 

0703-0244 SILBERSCHMID. K. 0. mosaico da mandloca. (Cassava mosaic). Bioldgico 4(6):177-131. 
1938. Port., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Leaves. Brazil. 

Based on distribution of the mosaic disease on cassava leaves, the author has classified it into four groups. 
On the variety Vassourinha, the disease was located on the lamina and bore no relationship to the leaf veins, 
while on other varieties (one unidentified) there was a close relationship with leafveins. The symptoms of the 

mosaic virus were the same as those of tobacco mosaic virus. Description of damage in included. This disease 

has also been recorded in Africa. (Summary by J.L.S.) E04 

0704-2474 THU RSTON, H. D. Threatening plant diseases. Annual Review of Phytopathology 11:27-52. 

1973. Engl., 231 Refs. 

Cassava. Mgnihot esculenta. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Etiology. Manthot 

glaziovii. Resistance. Pests. 

Resistance to Sclerospora philippinensis has been found in several maize lines native to the Philippines. The 

same lines are resistant to S. sacchari in Taiwan and S. sorghi in Thailand. Maize lines resistant to S. 

philippinensis and S. sacchari in Asia are also resistant in the USA. Many sources of resistance to 

Xanthomonas orYzae have been found in rice, but the occurrence of numerous strains of the pathogen 
in three clones, allcomplicates breeding. Good resistance to African cassava mosaic has been found 


derivatives of Manihot gla:ovii. Various lower levels of resistance have been reported but no immunity.
 

Resistance to Dothidellauei,attacking rubber, has been found but the existence of many physiological races 

complicates breeding. A plantain resistant to Pseudomonas solanacearum has been reported. Similar 

information is provided for 14 other crop diseases of intermediate or limited threat. (Summary by Plant 

Breeding Abstracts) E04 

0705-0110 SUPERBROTAMENTO OU envassouramento da mandloca. (Witches'-broom disease in 

cassava). Biologico 8:164-165. 1942. Port.. Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava common motaic virus. Viroses. Disease control. Brazil. 
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This paper is ashort communication from the Department of Agriculture (Brazil) as part of a preventivecampaign against the spread of witches'-broom disease in cassava in the state of Si'o Paulo. (Sumniar.tb. 
J.L.S.) E04 

0706-3064 DEIGHTON, F.C. Cassava. Sierra Leone, Agricultural Department, L929. p.15. Engl. 
Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Disease control. Ceara rubber. Sierra 
Leone. 

Suggestions are made for cassava mosaic control in Sierra Leone plantations. Affected plants should beburned. Only cuttings from healthy plants should be used for planting. (Sumninary'by ll.J.S.) E04 

0707-1784 COMMONWEAILTH MYCOLOGICAL INSTITUTE. Pathogen: Cassava mosaic viru(Dammer) Lefrevre. Hosts: Manihoi esculenta. In -. Distribution maps ofplant diseases.: 
no. 148. 1967, 2p. Engl. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Maps. Aanihotesculenta. Africa. 
Cassava mosaic '%irus (Dammer) Lefevre has been recorded in Angola. Cameroon. the Congo, Ghana, IvoryCat. Kenya, I iberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Nigeria, Rhodesia. Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia. Reports ofthis dista'C in lava. Thailand. South and Central America are probably attributable to forms of insectdamage that are the same in appearance as the leaf symptoms of this virus. (Sunimary bY J.L.S.) E04 

0708-3001 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES, R. Superbrolamento da mandioca. (Cassava witches'-hrooln 

di.setase). Biolkgico 7:329-330. 1941. Port. 
Crassava. Diseases and pathogen. Pests. Cassava common mosaic virus. Viroses. Disease control. Brazil. 
Answer is given to a question on the control of cassava witches'-broom disease. The causal agent of thedisease is not known. Burning the infected plants and using the cassava variety called Vassourinha wasrecommended. Brief notes of the disease symptoms are given, as well as some remarks about research in 
progress on this disease. (Sumninary by H.J.S.) E04 

0709-2466 DRUMMOND, 0. DE A. Mandioca; estudos de varledades resistentes ao envassouramento
(virus). (Cassava: varieties resistant to wilches'-brooin disease virus). Boletim Agricola, (Brazil) 4( 1
12):152-153. 1955. Port. 

Cassava. Resistance. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivars. Field experiments. Pests. Cassava common mosaic
 
virus. Viroses. Brazil.
 
Twenty-five varieties were tested to find their resistance to witches'-broom disease. Clones tested werecollected in ParA.Amazonas, Territorio do Amapd and CearA. After 5months, 10 varieties were free of the 
disease. (Suninar)r by ti.J.S.) E04 

0710-0268 LISTER, R. M. Mechanical transmission of cassava brown streek virus. Nature 183 
(4675):1588-1589. 1959. Engl., 4 Refs.,lllus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Cassava brown streak virus. Virus transmission. Manihot 
esculenta. Laboratory experiments. 
This article discusses laboratory methods used for amechanical transmission of the brown streak virus of cassava tfanihot utiliss.ina PohI) from the cassava plant to several solanaceous plants. Results of the
experiments are given. (Suflmtlar)r bY P.A.C) E04 
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0711-4778 NIGERIA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. Improvement of food 
crops; Cassava. In . Annual report 1958-59. pp.10-12. Engl. 

Cassava. itanihot esculenta. Manihot glaziovii. Cassava mosaic virus. Hybridization. Field experiments. 
Afanihot inelanobasis. Nigeria. 

Cassava cultivars and lines were screened for yield and disease resistance. Hybrids from M.glazioviland At. 
utilissimna showed high resistance to cassava mosaic virus. (Sunmmary by C.B.) E04 FOI 

0712-2218 DUFRENOY, J. and HEDIN, L. La mosaique des feuilles du manioc au Cameroun. (The 
cassava leaf mosaic in Cameroon). Revue de Botanique Appliquie et d'Agriculture Tronicale 
9(94):361-365. 1929. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Atanihot glaziovii. Etiology. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Pests. Cameroon. 

A brief description is made of the symptoms of cassava leaf mosaic. The geographical distribution of cassava 
cultivation in West Africa and Cameroon is also given. (Summary yi'H.J.S.) E04 

0713-2202 CASSAVA MOSAIC. In Nigeria. Department of Agricultural Research %nnualreport 1959
1960. pp. 15-16. Engi. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Productivity. Viroses. Pests. Cultivars. Resistance. 
Nigeria. 

It is suggested that tolerance to the mosaic virus complex can be estimated by reduction in the yield of the 
host plant. Resistance of some varieties to mosaic virus infection and tolerance to the pathogen are briefly 
described. (Summary ky II.J.S.) E04 

0714-2007 STOREY, H.H. Virus diseases of East African plants. VI. A progress report on studies of the 
diseases of cassava. East African Agricultural Journal 2:34-39. 1936. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Disease 
control. Kenya. 

In the past, mosaic in cassava has been regarded as a single entity. Field trials were conducted to test a 
collection of mosaic types selected in the field near Amani. The result has been the separation of local strains 
of virus into two groups according to the severity ofthe symptoms. In addition, a virus producing a different 
type of symptom, to which the name "brown streak" has been given tentatively, has recently been 
recognized. Descriptions are given of the symptoms of these diseases, as well as suggestions for their control. 
(Sunnarybi H.J.S.) E04 

0715-2173 BOLHUIS, G.G. Waarnemingen over de zg. mozalek-ziekte bilj cassava op Java. (Observations 
on the so-called mosaicdisease in cassava in Java). Buitenzorg, Java. General Agricultural Research 
Station. Communication no. 92. 1949. 9p. Dutch., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mosaic diseases. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Clones. Plant 
breeding. Java. 

Observations dating from 1930 regarding the occurrence of a mosaic-like disease at Buitenzorg Research 
Station are described. Despite the contradictory facts concerning the agents causing the disease, it is 
apparent that so far no cassava mosaic caused by a virus has ever occurred in Java and that the symptoms 
observed were caused by adrop in temperature. It is not considered necessary to destroy the diseased plants 
on account of their low production, as they will disappear in the course of further stages of selection, 
(Sunmmary hr II.J.S.) E04 
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0716-2114 MOUTON, J. and SILLANS, R. Les plantes i tubercules comestibles. Le manioc. (Tuber
edible plants. Cassava). Annales du Music Colonial de Marseille 2:55-61. 1954. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Viroses. Disease control. Productivity. Cassava mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. 
Central African Republic. 

Brief notes are given about cassava in the Central African Republic. Information presented deals with plant
pathology (mosaic virus), control, yields and local varieties. (Surninaril bY II.J.S.) E04 

0717-0261 DRUMMOND-GONCALVES. R. Superbrotamento ou envassouramento da mandioca. 
(Witrhes'-brooin disease in cassava). Bioldgico 8:87-88. 1942. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Branching. Plant physiology. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava common mosaic 
virus. Viroses. Germination. Plant development. Developmental stages. Brazil. 

Witches'-broom disease was recorded in northeastern Brazil. Cuttings attacked by this disease sprout
abnormally; up to 12 buds have been registered at one single point. These buds are usually deformed and 
weak. This abnormal brushlike growth of small thin branches gives the plant a totally different appearance
from a healthy cassava plant. Rooting of diseased cuttings is abnormal. The production of roots in diseased 
plants isvery low. The disease is transmitted by diseased material, methods to avoid its spreading are given. 
(Summar. bi J.L.S.) E04 

0718-2113 NICItOLS, R. F. W. Virus diseases of cassava. In East African Agricultural and Forestry 
Research Organization. Annual report 1950. pp. 18-21, Engl. 

Cassava. Jlanihotdi(hotonma. Genetics. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Backcrossing.
Hybridizing. Plant breeding. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. 11anihotglaziovii.Seed. Resistance. Field 
experiments. Pests. Kenya. 

)ata are given on the plant pathology investigations carried out at Amani (Kenya). Information deals with 
interspecific hybridization of 3fanihot dichotoma to obtain resistant clones for mosaic and brown streak 
diseases. The first generation of hybrids, possessed roots which were partly woody and therefore of no 
commercial value as a turce of starch. Methodology and policies to be followed are briefly discussed. Field 
trials to eliminate the least resistant clones are briefly described. Clones of several varieties have been 
distributed for testing under widely divergent conditions. (Suimmar., bY HL.J.S.) E04 G01 

0719-0267 JENNINGS. 1). L. Observations on virus diseases of cassava in resistant and susceptible
varieties. ii. Brown streak disease. 'Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture 28 (111):261-270. 
1960. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 7 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. %fanihotmelanobasis. Hybrids. Cassava brown streak 
virus. Cultivars. Plant breeding. Resistance. Field experiments. Tanzania. Alanihot esculenta. 

It was previously thought that low temperatures were inimical to the survival of plants infected with brown 
streak virus; but when diseased material was grown at high altitudes in Tanganyika, it was found that the low 
temperatures encountered did not induce lethal symptoms. Similarly, in trials carried out in coastal regions
it was found that temperature, although important, was not necessarily the main factor controlling the 
intensity of the brown streak symptoms recorded. An account is given of some variations in the form of 
brown streak disease which occurred in resistant and susceptible varieties of cassava tinder test in field
resistance trials. Resistant varieties exposed to infection tended to remain free of symptoms; and when 
symptoms did occur, they were usually mild and frequently restricted to the roots. In these varieties 
symptoms were often transient, recovery occurring in the second season's growth; but hybrids derived from 

tanihot niwlanobasiswere anomalous in this respect. in an experiment with two susceptible varieties, plants
derived from a stock which had been infected for some time appeared to possess a greater capacity to recover 
than plants derived from a clean stock. Seasonal variations in the severity of brown streak disease in two 
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control varieties were positively correlated with variations in the degree of resistance shown to mosaic 
disease. (Author's summary) E04 

0720-3098 MULLER, H. R.A. Mozalekiekte bij cassave. (Cas.avamtosaic. Batavia. Java. Institut voor 

Plantenziekten. Bulletin no. 24. 1931. 17p. Dutch., Sum. Fr., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Disease control. Java. 

Cassava mosaic disease was recorded in Buitenzorg. Symptoms of this disease are described and compared 
to those caused by Tetrantchus bitnaeulatus. Two control measures are recommended burning of infected 
plants and use of healthy propagation material. (Sunary by J.L.S.) E04 

0721-3152 TIDBURY, G.E. A note on the yield of mosaic-diseased cassava. East African Agricultural 
Journal 3:119. 1937. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Productivity. Cassava mosaic virus. Kenya. 

Three local varieties of cassava in Zanzibar were tested to show the effect on tuber yields caused by partly and 
wholly-diseased stools. The wholly-diseased plants yielded significantly less than other types, There was no 
significant difference between the yield ofa partly-diseased plant and that of a healthy plant. (Sumnary by 
II.J.S.) E04 

0722-0251 McK INN EY. H. H. Mosaic diseases in the Canary Islands, West Africa and Gibraltar. Journal 

of Agricultural Research 39(8):557-558. 1929. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mosaic diseases. Viruses. Canary Islands. Africa. Gibraltar. 

A study is made of green and yellow mosaics in the Canary Islands. Vest Africa and Gibraltar. As regards 
cassava, green mosaic was found on Manihot spp. in West Africa. (Summoary hi 7',.) E04 

0723-2299 GUI I.LOTEA U,S.and DULONG. R. Synthise et conclusion de Ia collection des maniocs non 
mos~iqus cagmpagnes: 1963-1965-1967. (Synthesis andeo'iclusionof the cassava collectionresistantto 
mosaic disease: 1963-1965-1967). Tananarive. Institut de Recherches Agronomiquesde Madagascar, 
Station Agronomique du Lac Alaotra. 1968. 10p. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Field experiments. Cassava mosaic virus. Resistance. Diseases and 
pathogens. Pests. Viruses. Selection. Malagasy Republic. 

This report summarizes the work carried out by the Experimental Station of Lac Alaotra to classify varieties 
resistant to mosaic virus. The collection was started in 1929. and 189 clones are classified as resistant. Hybrid 
H.54 was used as the control. Varieties were classified according to theoretical yield or yield per plant. 
Percentage is expressed according to the corresponding control. (Summary by l.J.S.) E04 

0724-2295 HEDIN, L. Culture du manioc en Cote d'ivoire; observations complementaires sur Ia 
mosailue. (Cassavacultivation in hvory Coast; completwntari observationson the mosaic disease). 
Revue de Botanique Applique ctd'Agriculture Tropicale 11(119):558-563. 1931. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Pes,. Field experiments. Vectors. Mosaic diseases. Viruses. 
Cuttings. Ivory Coast. 

Cassava is mainly cultivated in the regions of Grand Bassam and Abidjan. As with other food crops, it is 
always cultivated in clearings. Field observations led to the categorization of the mosaic symptoms into 3 
groups: curly leaf, pale green or yellowish leaf discoloration without vein deformation, and leaf chlorosis 
without vein deformation. Stuntingcaused by the mosaic was not observed. Trials on the transmission of the 
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mcsaic by means of soil and seeds were unsuccessful. Transmission was accomplished by using infected 
cuttings and by vectors (coccids). The disease was also transmitted in experimental inoculation, of which a 
short description is given. (Sumnary by J.L.S.) E04 

0725-0368 EKANDEM, M.J. Cassava investigations carried out Innorthern Nigeria 1958-1962. Nigeria.
Federal Department of Agicultural Research. Memorandum no. 55. 1964. lip. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Gari. Foofoo. Cultivars. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Field 
experiments. Resistance. Human nutrition. Nigeria. 

Cassava mosaic leaf virus can -reduce yields to 30%; some varieties show field resistance to the disease. Yield 
is related to the degree of symptom expression: plants with severe symptoms have lower yields than plants
with slight symptoms. Increase in yield can be obtained by extending the growing season, from 12 to 18 and 
24 months. In trials carried out for 2seasons in the Riveraine areas, introduced varieties generally proved
superior in yield to the most popular local varieties. North of Minna. variety 43083 isconsidered as good as 

CH50 and Dan Warri. In general, the classification of the taste of the varieties into bitter and sweet is not 
affected by different ecological conditions. Some of the introduced varieties have proved acceptable to the 
local people atr Yandev in the form of gari and foofoo. (Authors summary) E04 HOI 

0726-0366 BRIANT, A. K. and JOHNS, R. Cassava investigations in Zanzibar. East African 
Agricultural Journal 5:404-412. 1940. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viruses. Resistance. Productivity. 
Kenya. 

Over 100 cassava varieties have been grown at Kizimbani. The best-yielding of the sweet varieties tested so 
far are Msitu (local variety), Mpezaze (from Amani). and Kru (from the Gold Coast via Amani). The variety
Msitu is being propagated on a large scale for public distribution. Information has been obtained on the 
effect of primary and secondary infection with mosaic disease on the yield of individual plants of 18 varieties. 
Primary infection seriously reduced yield; secondary infection was of less importance. Infected cuttings
should therefore not be planted. There appears to be acorrelation between the occurrence of new cases of 
secondary infection and past climatic conditions. Experimental work is being continued. (Author:s 
summary) E04 D03 

0727-3492 SCAIFE, A. Cassava mosaic and resistant varieties. Ukiriguru. Tanzania. Western Research 
Center. Research Notes no. 2. 1967. pl. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Cultlivars. Resistance. Sweet 
cassava. Bitter cassava. Tanzania. 

Results arc given oftrials conducted at Ukiriguru (Tanzania) with cassava varieties that were either resistant 
or tolecant to mosaic virus. (Summart' b.t' Tropk'al Abstracts) E04 

0728-3131 KENYA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Cassava. In -, Annual report 1955. 
Nairobi. 1956. pp. 225-226. Engl. 

Cassava. Resistance. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Field experiments. 
Research. Kenya. 

This isacontinuation of cassava resistance trials reported in the 1953 Annual Report. Seventeen new clones 
were under observation. The incidence ofmosaic was slight at the beginning of the trial; but as the dry season 
progressed, the incidence of mosaic rose sharply. During the trial certain plants appeared to recover from a 
mild attack of mosaic, being first recorded as infected and later as free from the disease. However. in the 
majority of cases, mosaic was recorded again before the trial was completed. ffSunuar.r hy I.J.S.) E04 
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0729-3129 COMMONWEALTH MYCOLOGICAL INSTITUTE. Pathogen: cassava brown streak 
virus Storey. Ilsts: Manihoi esculenta. In- -Distribution maps of plant diseases. Map no. 
300. 1968. 2p. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viruses. Cassava brown streak virus. Maps. Manihot esculenta. 
Africa. 

Cassava brown streak virus has been recorded in East Africa. Malawi, Mozambique. Rhodesia; Tanzania. 
and Uganda. (Sunmnary by J.L.S.) E04 

0730-0584 MORALES. F. J. Superbrotamento. (Wiiches'-broom disease). Ithaca, N. Y., Cornell 
University. 1957? 16p. Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava common mosaic virus. Disease control. Leaves. 
Brazil. 

Notes are given on witches'-broom disease, which is also called super (superbrotamento) or excess budding 
(envasouramento). This disease of cassava was first observed in Minas Gerais (Brazil) in 1939. It was later 
reported in Venezuela in 1952. A brief account is given of the basic symptoms, importance and control of the 
disease. No studies have been done on dispersal pattern, and little is known about its etiology. It seems that it 
is the same as the "cassava mosaic virus" disease reported in Java in 1931. (SummarY bY H.J.S.) E04 

0731-0780 FRANCOIS. E. La mosiique du manloc; un grave piril. (Cassava mosaic: agreatdanger). 

Agronomic Coloniale 26:333-338. 1937. Fr. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Vilroses. Malagasy Republic. 

Historical notes on cassava mosaic are given, as well as the methodology followed in Madagascar to control 
the disease, which still causes serious damage to cassava plantations. (Sutnmary hy 11. J..S.) E04 

0732-)230 BONDAR. G. Dais males nas folhas da mandioca. I. A. "verruga"provocada pelo diptero 
Eudiplosis brasiliensis RBS. II. 0 "mosaico" provocado pelo thysanoptero Euthrips tnanihotisp. n. 
(Two leaf dliseases oftassava. I. Wartsproduced byadipterousEudiplosisbrasiliensis RBS. IL Mosaic 
produced ty a iti'sanoplernvEuithrips manihoti sp. n.). Chacaras e Quintaes 30:215-218. 1924. 
Port.. 5 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Leaves. Eudiplosis brasiliensis. Entomology. Galls. Cassava mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. 
Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pest control. Insect control. Euthrips manihoti.Cecidomyildae. 
Viroses. Brazil. 

ihis article describes 2 leafdiseases of cassava: Blisters, scientifically known as Cecidias and produced by the 
excretion of a dipterous (Eudiplosis brasiliensis RBS),are controlled by burning or burying the leaves 20-30 
cm deep; Mosaic, according to field observations the vector of this disease is a thysanopterous (Euthrlps 
nianihotisp. n.). The disease originates when the insect bores into the leaf in order to suck sap. Diluted 
tobacco extract is used to control it. Cuttings must be submerged in thissolution before planting. (Summary 
/?YJ.L.S.) E04 

0733-0800 CHANT, S. R. Cassava mosaic. In Nigeria. Department of Agricultural Research. Annual 
report 1954-55. Lagos. 1957. p.13. Engl. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Diasease control. Virus 

transmission. Virus inhibition. Hot water treatments. Bemisla. Vectors. Nigeria. 

Brief noks ar.- given about research on cassava mosaic virus. There are 3 main types of symptoms: mosaic 
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only, crinkling (with mosaic), and distortion and asymmetry (with mosaic). There isa greater incidence of 
the symptoms of crinkling and distortion in the older leaves than in the younger, while the opposite is true of 
leaves displaying mosaic only. Bemisla sp. was confirmed as the disease vector. All attempts at mechanical 
transmission of the virus by inoculation of healthy seedlings with sap from infected leaves have failed. Two 
treatments were tested in attempts to control the virus: hot water treatment of cuttings and chemotherapy. 
Both treatments were unsuccessful. (Snmnart' hi' ILJ.S.) E04 

0734-3360 RAMAKRISHNAN, K., NAMIBIAR, K. K. N. and ALAGIANAGALINGAM. M. N. 
Physiology of virus infected plants. Proceedings of the Indian Academy of Sciences (Section B) 

69(3):104-114. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 24 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava mosaic virus. Pests. Plant physiology. Iron. P. Minerals. Analysis. Leaves. Enzymes. 
Cytology. Plant respiration. Viroses. Diseases and pathogens. India. 

Little information is available on the sequence of physiological changes from virus inoculation to full 
development of disease symptoms. The following aspects are discussed in this paper: (I) activity of 
chlorophyllase. (2) ferrous and ferric iron changes, (3) inorganic and organic phosphorus, and (4) respiration 
in pigeon pea sterility, mosaic-infected pigeon pea plants and cassava nosaic-infected cassava plants. In 
both healthy and diseased plants. chlorophyll "a" and h" increased with age; however, these levels were 
significantly lower in diseased plants than in healthy plants. from early stages. Chlorophyllase activity 
increased with age. especially in diseased plants. There appeared to be a progressive conversion of ferrous Fe 
to ferric Fe in diseased leaves. Diseased leaves at all ages had higher levels of total 1P.There was a greater 
conversion of inorganic P to the organic form as the disease progressed. Respiration increased as the disease 
progressed, up to the production of full symptoms: it dropped, thereafter, reaching levels lowerthan those in 
healthy leaves of corresponding age. In PSMV-affectcd pigeon pea leaves, activity ofcatalase, peroxidase. 
ascorbic acid oxidase and cytochromc oxidase increased whereas while polyphenol oxidase decreased. 
Mitochondrial N was much higher in diseased leaves than in healthy leaves. (A1u.!r's sunimmarr) [-04 COt) 

0735-0738 STOREY, H. H.and NICHOLS, R. F. W. Studies ofthe mosaic diseases ofcassava. Annals 
of Applied Biology 25(4):790-806. 1938. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 33 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Virus transmission. Vectors. 
Bemisia. Aleyrodidae. Leaves. Entomology. Etiology. 

The symptoms of mosaic disease in cassava, although generally typical of the mosaic group, show wide 
variations, due in part to the varietal reaction of the plant, to its stage of development, and to the 
environment. The most important cause of variations, however, is differences in the strains of the virus, of 
which two groups of severe and mild strains have been recognized. The viruses are transmitted across a graft,
but mechanical transmission by needle or hypodermic injection was not possible. A Bemisia sp. can transmit 
both groups of strains; it can inoculate the plant only through immature leaves, less than about one quarter 
of their full length. So inoculated the virus does not pass out of the leaf until about 8days later. On the basis 
of this knowledge, a convenient and reliable single-leaf cage technique has been developed. After the virus 
has entered the stem, it passes rapidly to the base of this stem, but only slowly into side branches or into other 
stems arising from the same original cutting. Infection of a plant with a mild strain of virus failed to confer 
immunity from infection by severe strains introduced by grafting. If the severe strains were inoculated by 
insects, there was an indication of some conferred resistance, but this was insufficient to make the procedure 
useful in control. (Authors sunmar)-) E04 

0736-0999 KITAJIMA, E. W. and COSTA, A. S. Elongated particles found associated with cassava 
brown streak. East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal 30(I):28-30. 1964. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 
12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Leaves. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava brown streak virus. Cassava mosaic virus. 
Laboratory experiments. Etiology. Brazil. Africa. 
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Electron microscope preparations were made from dried samples of infected leaves representing cassava 
mosaic and cassava brown streak from Africa and cassava mosaic from Brazil. No elongated particle was 
found associated with the African cassava mosaic. An elongated particle was present in the preparations 
from cassava brown streak, the normal length of which is tentatively considered to be around 600 p. The 
results with the cassava mosaic from Brazil indicate that particle measurements made on preparations 
obtained from dried samples of infected leaves show a wider distribution curve than that from fresh leaves, 
with a secondary peak at about half the normal length. Based on the observations reported in this paperand 
on data from literature, it is suggested that cassava mosaic from Brazil is different from cassava mosaic from 
Africa and is not related to cassava brown streak, although the two viruses are elongated. (Author's 
.sumnmar.r) E04 

0737-1714 THANKAPPAN, M. and CHACKO. C. I. Changes in free aminoacids and amides induced In 
cassava plants by cassava mosaic virus. Indian Journal of Plant Physiology 13(1):99-105. 1970. Engl., 
Sum. Engi., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. AManihot esculenta. Plant physiology. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viruses. 
Amino acids. Analysis. Pests. 

Free amino acids and amides present in healthy and mosaic-infected plant parts were qualitatively and 
quantitatively determined in 5 cassava strains. It was found that in diseased plant parts, both the total 
number and quantity of amino acids and amides present were considerably greater than those present in the 
corresponding parts of healthy plants. (Authors summary) E04 COO 

0738-0304 LEFEBRE. P. Quelques considerations sur Ia "mosiaiue du manioc". (Someconsiderations 
on cus.sava mo.sai). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 26:442-447. 1935. Fr.. Illus. 

Cassava. Resistance. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viruses. Productivity. Zaire. 

The author presents a summary of the mosaic disease, its symptoms, its transmission, the possibility of 
resistant varieties, the influence of mosaic on yields, and practical methods for ob,.ining a healthy cassava 
plant with higher pcr-hectarc yields. fSumnarY bY P.A.C.) E04 

' 0739-0252 NORMA" IA. I. S.. BOOCK. O. J. and CASrROJ.. B. DE. Ohservac,'esdecampo coma 
contriuic ro ao e,,udo do superhrotamento ou envassouramento da mandioca. (Fieldhlo/serl'utiont asa 
c'mirihition,up th .%tl l" wiitw.s'-hroom, disease" in cass.av). Revista de Agricultura (Brazil) 
21:271-302. 1946. Port.. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava common mosaic virus. Viruses. Brazil. 

This article describes field observations of a new disease of cassava known as witches'-bro om disease; this 
work was carried out in thenorthwestern region of the state of Sao Paulo from 1941 by scientists of the 
Instituto Agronflmico. In addition to describing field symptoms in detail, mention is made of some 
promising resistant varieties. (Sumnar. bY F.M.) E04 

0740-0594 EKAN DEM. M. J. and A.W. A method for scoring the leafsymptoms of cassava mosaic virus 
disease. Nigeria. Federal Department of Agricultural Research. Memorandum no. 62. 1964, 10p. 
Engl., 13 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava mosaic virus. Leaves. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viruses. Nigeria. 

The mosaic virus disease of cassava is an important factor in the reduction of yield. Therefore. it is essential 
to have o standard method of disease assessment in a breeding program. A chart for scoring the disease 
svniiptoms is presented and explained. (Authors stminarY) E04 
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0741-0237 CHANT. S. R. and BECK, B. D. A. The effect of cassava mosaic on the anatomy of cassava 

leases. Tropical Agriculture, Trinidad 36(3):231-236. 1959. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Leaves. Viroses. 

Symptoms in cassava leaves infected with mosaic virus were found to differ somewhat from those hitherto 
described. The palisade tissue in chlorotic lesions is undifferentiated, and the chloroplasts in infected leaves 
arc fewer in number and tend to line the cell wall. The phloem tissue in the midrib of infected leaves is 
restricted to small bundles although there is no evidence of necrosis of the sieve tubes. No inclusion bodies 
were found in the epidermal tissues of infected leaves. (Authors sunmary) E04 BOO 

0742-0324 CHANT, S. R. Studies on the transmission of cassava mosaic virus by Bemisia spp. 
(Aleyrodidae). Annals of Applied Biology 46(2):210-215. 1958. Engi.. Sum. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Aleyrodidae. Entomology. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viruses. Virus 
transmission. Vectors. Bemisia. 

Whiteflics. which had originated from a mixed culture of Bemisia spp. collected from cassava (Manihoit 
utiisimaPohi) in the field. needed to feed for at least 4 hon the young leaves ofa cassava plant with mosaic 
belore they acquired the virus. Whiteflies that acquired the virus in 4-6 h required amother 4 h to become 
virulilcrous. Once viruliferous, theycould infect healthyplants ina 15 min feeding period but longerperiods 
produced more infections. Adult whiteflies remained infective for more than 48 hafter ending their infection 
feed. Cassava fed upon by only one viruliferous fly sometimes became infected. The virus-vector 
relationships of cassava mosaic virus resemble those of cotton leaf curl virus, but the first could not be 
transmitted to cotton, or the second to cassava. (Authors suminari) E04 

0743- )249 CHANT. S. R. A note on the inactivation of mosaic virus in cassava (Manihot utilissimaPohl) 
by heat treatment. Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture 27(105):55-58. 1959. Engl.. Sum. 
Engl.. 9 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Disease control. Cassava mosaic virus. Cuttings. Laboratory 
experiments. Temperature. Viruses. 

Cassava mosaic virus has been inactivated by growing infected cuttings at temperatures ranging from 35

391C for periods of 28-42 days. Treatment at 39"C gave a greater proportion of healthy plants than 
treatments at lower ternperattires. hut fewer plants survived at the higher temperature. When green shoots 
produced during the heat treatment were removed immediately after treatment and rooted separately.they 
gave healthy plants later although the parent plants developed symptoms after some weeks in the 
greenhouse. (Authors suiunmarm) E04 

0744- 0604 COSTA. A. S. et al. Molestias de virus e de micoplasma da mandioca no Estado de Sio Paulo. 
(Viru.s and mycoplasniadiseasesofcassava in the state ofSio Paulo). Campinas, Bratil .Secretaria da 
Agricultura. 1970. 18p. Port.. 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Mycoplasmoses. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava common 
mosaic virus. Brazil. 

Neither virus nor mycoplasma diseases of cassava are of great importance in the state ofSao Paulo (Brazil). 
Cassava common mosaic virus may cause great losses when vegetative propagation is made by means of 
infected planting material. Witches'-broom disease, which was recorded in past years, has completely 
disappeared, which is very strange since the virus is perpetuated and transmitted by cuttings. The following 
diseases are described: ( I) Mycoplasmas: Witches'-broom: witches'-broom from the region of Santa Barbara 
do Rio Pardo; and (2) Viruses: cL.isava common mosaic virus, cassava vein mosaic virus and an infection 
caused by a bacillus-like virus. Comments are made on viruslike infections caused by thrips (Scirtothrips 
inaihotiI.) and mites. (Sumiary by J.L.S.) 1-04 E05 
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(Cassava mosaic disease). Agronomie0745-0787 PASCALET, M. La mosiique ou Iepre du manloc. 

Coloniale 21:117-131. 1932. Fr., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Disease control. Kenya. Congo. 

Java. 

Notes on the diseases arc presented. Data given refer to general characteristics of the virus: signals and 

symptoms of cassava mosaic disease; histological and cytological studies: development of the disease and 

damage caused in Africa and Java; control. (Summary b'H.J.S.) E04 

0746-0722 MENON. M. R. and RAYCHAUDHURI. S. P. Cucumber: a herbaceous host of cassiva 

mosaic virus. Plant Disease Reporter 54(l):34-35. 1970. Engl.. Sum. Engi. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viruses. Cassava mosaic virus. Vectors. Bemisla. Aleyrodidae. 

Virus transmission. Entomology. 

Cassava mosaic disease is a serious problem in Kerala (India), it causes mosaic symptoms, crinkling. 

distortion and reduction in size of lamina of infected plants. The sweet potato whitefly. Beniia tahai,is 

reported as the vector of the virus. The virus did not infected the euphorbiaceous and herbaceous plants 

tested. excef[: for cucumber. Infected cucumber showed yellow mosaic symptoms with green areas. 

(AhiJtor'.s .utmoar.r) E04 

0747-2052 AI.AGIANAGALINGAM. M. N. and RAMAKRISHNAN, K. Studies on a virus disease of 

tapioca (Alanihot e.sculenta Crantz). 1. Water jelations and mineral metabolism Madras Agricultural 

Journal 56(6):406-41 I. 1969. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 18 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Minerals. Metabolism. Leaves. Dry matter. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Water 

content. Mineral content. Composition. Plant physiology. P. Ca. K. Magnesium. Iron. Sodium. 

Mosaic-infected cassava leaves had a lower moisture content and fresh weightl dry weight ratio. The leaves 

also transpired more rapidly. The diseased leaves contained higher quantitites of P' Ca. K and Na: Mg and 
Fe were found lesser than in healthy leaves. (Aithors sunmary). E04 COO 

0748-0487 CHANT, S. R., BATEMAN, J. G. and BATES. D. C. The effect of cassava mossIc virus 

infection on the metabolism of cassava leaves. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 48(3):263-270. 1971. 
Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 27 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Metabolism. Leaves. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Plant 

physiology. Photosynthesis. Plant respiration. Plant physiological processes. 

Respiration rate and peroxidase activity were increased incassava leavesasa result of infection with cassava 

mosaic virus. No new virus-specific peroxidase isozymes were found as a result of infection. but one isozyme 

apparently cecurs in greater quantity in virus-iofected leaves. Photosynthetic activity of immature and 

senescent leaves was not affected by cassava mosai,- virus infection but was reduced by approximately 23 in 

infected mature leaves. Chloroplasts of virus-infected mcsophyll cells were irregular in shape and contained 

numerous swollen starch grains. (Authors summari) E04 COO 

0749-3065 FORSTENEICHNER. Die Mosaikkrankheit des Nanioks. ((assava mosab'). 

Iropenpflan/er 35:349-350. 1932. Germ. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogeni Cassava mosaic virus. Pests. Disease control. Viroses. Leaves. 

Aks old: The leaf margins disappear partly or completely with or withoutSymptoms on leaves a few %rL 

discoloration. The discolored paiis are clearly separated h.the vein. Spots on the leaves can occur. In the 

leaves the palisade parenchyma cells are g:catlv shorlenfed and unrecogniable. A hypertrophy of the 
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mesophyll occurs. The number of chloroplasts is reduced. and the starch granules-aresmaller.i'he disease is
spred mainly through Africa (reported since 1895) and Java. Resistance in American clones is reported. The 
disease is probably transmitted by insects. Infested soil can remain infectious for 2years. True seed of healthy
plants may produce infected seedlings. Hybrids seemed to be more susceptible. Control is recommended by
using resistant varieties. especially the introduction of new varieties from Central America. (Simmary i-. 
van S.) E04 

0750-3069 CHANT. S. R. and MARDEN.I. A. Cassava mosaic. In Nigeria. Department of Agricultural 
Research. Annual report 1956-1957. Lagos. 1958. pp.29-30. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. 
Bemisia. Vectors. Nigeria. 

lechniques for handling whitellies have been improved. The insects can he anesthetized with carbon dioxide 
for approximately one minute without deleterious effects and immediately introduced to feeding cages on 
cassave seedlings. Two types of these cages are described. Using the method of feeding vectors on the stem 
apices it has been shown that a single whitefly can transmit cassava mosaic virus. Whitellies starved as long 
as 15 hours were still capable of transmitting the virus. Bemisia can transmit the virus to healthy seedlings
alter feeding on them for 15 minutes. Seedlings w%,erestill being infected 72 hoursafter Bemisia had fed onan
intected plant. Further attempts to transmit mosaic virus mechanically have failed, possibly owing to the 
presence of an inhibitor in the cassava sap. (Sutmiarr rI.J.S.) E04 FO0 

0751-0235 JENNINGS. I). .. Observations on virus diseases of cassava in resistant and susceptible 
varieties. I. Mosaic disease. Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture 28(109):23-34. 1960. Engl.. 
Sum. Engl.. 4 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Hybrids. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Cultivars. Resistance. Field 
experiments. Research. Viroses. 

An account isgiven of the mosaic disease resistance shown by varieties ofcassava in field trials. Experiments
showed that a high proportion of the plants of the moderately resistant varieties became infected in field 
trials, in which they were exposed to infection by a ycry large vector population. When conditions faxored 
the resistance mechanism of the host. no symptoms of infection became evident: and the virus moved to the
base of the plant, leaving the upper parts apparently free. Mosaic symptoms appeared more frequently ilthe
 
growth of the host was interrupted at a time when there was a large sector population. (-.hotlir' soonary) 
E04
 

0752-0298 COSIA, A. S. and NORMANIlA. E. Nola sobre o tratamento de manivas de mandioca
 
(Manihoi utilisimna Pohl) em ,igua aquecida a diversas temperaturas. (Noies on treating cas.ava
 
Manihot utili.ssia Pohl,culings in waler heawtd a: variom. teml,)tratures). Revista de Agricultura
 
(Brazil) 14:227-230. 1939. Port.. Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihlo ewculenta. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. Viruses. Disease control.
 
Virus inhibition. Hot water treatments. Cuttings. Brazil.
 

An attempt was made to control a type of cassava mosaic present in Sio Paulo (Brazil). This mosaic is
 
different from the African type caused by Manihot virus I. The 
 irus is perpetuated by the cuttings in 1001;

of the cases. Cuttings vere subjected to hot water treatments and then plaiaed in the field in the usual way.

The treatment was made by immersing thecuttings in water for half an hour. the temperatures tried being4).

45. 50. 55 and 601C. The 40. 45 and 501C treatment killed many cuttings and retarded sprouting. I be 60"C 
treatment was fatal to the cuttings. No temperature treatment proved elfective in destroying the virus. Ihis 
result was expected since the sirus is able to withstand atemperature of 65"C for I0min in vitro (extracted
sap). It is suggested that the treatment may prose valuable in the control of other cassava viruses with a death 
point near 50"C or Ior bacteriosis of this plant. (Author. .summari)E04 
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0753-0229 GOII NG, F. 1). Be'misia nigeriensis Corb., a vector of cassava mosaic in southern Nigeria. 
Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 13(7):182-186. 1936. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Entomology. Vectors. Bemlsla. Virus transmission. Cassava mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. 
Pests. Viroses. Nigeria. 

A series of transmission experiments with Beminsia nigeriensi Corb. adults, collected from mosaic-infected 
cassava in the field and placed in cages con. 'ing healthy plants proved that this species is a vector of 
cassava mosaic. Positive results were obtained in 5 out of 12 experiments. In one experiment. 814 adults were 
introduced into a cage containing 2 healthy and 2diseased plants: both the healthy plants developed mosaic. 
In two other experiments, 606 and 400 adults were placed in two cages containing 4 and 2 healthy plants, 
respectively: i0! si.%plants became infected. In the 2other experiments, 26 and 64 adults were introduced into 
lamp chimne .. , clici containing one healthy pl:nt. both plants developed the disease. In 2 experiments. 
mosaic sympi ims appeared 27 days after adult Bemisir haJ been placed in the chimneys. In the other 3 
experimnits. Ihe vectors were introduced on several days; the maximum intervals between the introduction 
of Bemsia an I the first appearance of mosaic symptoms .ere 13. 19 and 21 days, respectively. The number 
of vectors utit /ed was much greater in the last 3 experiments than in the first 2.Attempts to transmit mosaic 
fromi umissava o .anawihot 'hr:iovii and I-utphorlialeterolhyllagave negative results. I lie incidence of adult 
whit...lies on 9 varieties ol cassava wyas studied over a period of 34 weeks. It was found that varieties which 
sht,t, rc,. ;to:,cc mosaic were almost invariably more lightly infested by Bemisia adults than susceptible 
%ariencs.An eMp'.riment in wkhich 1802 adults were placed in acage containing 4 susceptible mosaic-infected 
plant,, and 0 healthy resistant plants 2 of ach of 5 varieties did not result in the liealthy plants becoming 
inlecl,-i. It s,as concluded that the arictics svhich did not develop mosaic o%%ediheirapparent immunity to 
;n inherent resistacento the viruis ratlier than to a repellent effect upo tie alcurodid vector. It was noted 
that :lic 7 %arikties %%hich %%ere most resistant to mosaic %%erecharacteri/ed by a purple coloration of the 
petiole 0) the t0 mo t susceptible varieties. 5 had green petiolesand 5purple or purplish petioles. Immature 
Bemisia were present (in all %arieties: but syore less numerous on 7 exotic varieties fortl Sierra leone and 
I rinidad than on I i indigenous and on one (old Coast sarietv. Except on 4 varieties, there was close 

agree net betmscen tile incidence of adult and irniiat ore Bemisia. llrec.ling %ascontinuous from August 13. 
1935 to March 31, 1936. Evidence was obtained that the mechanical action of unusually heavy rain showers 
de,,t vs many adults. No parasites were found. (,Author's sinimakt') 1:04 

0754-31118 IA NIESON... I). (assava mosaic diseasein Uganda, East African Agriculturaland Forestry 
Journal 29:208-213. 190u4. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 31 Refs. 

(assava. Cultivation. Ilistory. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Pests. Cultivars; 
Productivity. Hluman nutrition. Uganda. 

Ihe history of cassava cultivation in Uganda is hrielly traced, ind a reason is suggested for the rapid spread 
of mosaic disease during tlie period froin 1926-41. Details are given of the rigorous methods adopted in 1942 
to test clones for resistancec to mosaic, based on tlie work of Storev and Nichols at Amani in Tanga nyika. The 
svstematic propagation and distribution of ness %arietics in a district where the standing crop was heavily 
infected %% I lie most important steps in this work itre sumiiari/cd. and certainithi mosaic is described. 
limitations in the linal result are noted. (.luthors .8minmar.i) i:04 

0755-0824 NiCHOlS, R. F. W. Thebrownstreakdiseaseofcassava. East African AgriculturalJournal 
15:154-160. 1950. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Clones. Hybrids. Leaves. Roots. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Vlroses. Cassava brown streak 
sirus. Etiology. Kenya. 

So far is is known. the distribution of the brown streak virus disease of cassavt in East Africa and some 
adjacent territories is limited to the co:istal plains and certain areas inland not exceedingan altitude ofabtt 
3.511 feet above sea level. [he absense of the disease at higher altitudes is not fully understood. Severely 
diseased plants are known to die at these altitudes during the cool season, but no satisfactory answer hasyet 



been found to explain the absence of secondary spread by the insect vector in these regions. High
temperatures tend to inhibit development of disease symptoms, which normally make their appearance in
infected plants only when seasonal temperatures begin to fall. The effects of the disease are more pronounced
duringcold weather, which results in ameasure of partial control through the elimination from cultivation of
highly intolerant clones. This is brought about either through death of severely affected plants or more 
commonly through deliberate selection by cultivators. Susceptibility to tiledisease ranges from what 
appears to be complete field immunity in some clones through a series showing varying degrees of resistance
and tolerance to clones which are so severely affected that they are killed when seasonal temperatures are
low. These variations in susceptibility and tolerance are attributed to genetical factors. Symptoms are

recognized in leaves, stems, fruits and roots of the plant: they may occur in only one ofthese organs or in two 
or more depending on the susceptibility of individual clones. The presence or absence of symptoms in these 
organs is constant for any given clone. Mosaic disease is of universal occurrence in all brown streak areas:
therefore, the breeding of clones immune or highly resistant to brown streak alone is of little use in these 
areas. High resistance to both diseases has been attained in some cassava clones, but yield capacity islow.
Control of both virus diseases is being sought by interspecific hybridization. (Authors sumnmiary) E04 G01 

0756-1895 OKUSANYA, B. A. O. and EKANDEM. M.J." A review of cassava mosaic virus research In 
Nigeria. Ibadan. Nigeria. Federal Department of Agricultural Research, 1973. 14p. Engl.. Sum. 
Engl., 38 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops. 3rd. Ibadan, Nigeria. 1973. 
Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viruses. Virus transmission. Vectors.
Bemisla. Aleyrodidae. Grafting. Entomology. Etiology. Disease control. Plant physiology. Virus Inhibition. 
Leaves. Stems. Plant assimilation. Nigeria. 

Cassava leaf mosaic was fi-strecorded near Ijebu-Ode (Nigeria) in 1926. The whitefly. Bemisia nigeriensi.
Corb. is the insect vector of the cassava mosaic. A single whitefly can transmit the disease, and transmission
by the viruliferous whitelly to healthy plantscan take place within 15 minutesaftera minimum infection feed 
of 4 hours. The whitefly population reaches a peak at the onset of the rains, and it has been shown that 
cassava plants with red petioles support avery low population of whiteflies. Whiteflies breed easily on Ceara 
rubber. cotton, pepper and tobacco. Whiteflies on cassava arceffectively controlled by Rogor 40 a'ndendrin. 
The causal agent of cassava mosaic is inactivated by hleat treatment at a temperature between 35-390C for 
about 42 days. Infection with cassava mosaic caused a reduction in root yield. leal area. total fresh weight.
tuotal dry weight and net assimilation rate of the cassava plant. Infection is also accompanied by a decrease in
total carbohydrate content and an increase in N contenththe total carbohydrate: N ratio, and crude protein
content of the leaf. Shading reduced the effect o, cassava mosaic on tileplant. Respiration rate and the
 
moisture content of infected leaves are 
increased. The anatomy of infected tissue is affected..Maiho
gla:ioviiisan alternate host to cassas a mosaic. There were no significant differences in the IICN content at 
peeled roots from healthy and infected plants. Acquisitions based on M.gla:iovii .%.es'uhnacrosses have
gien the highest percentage of mosaic resistant types, and the highest proportion of resistant lines %%ere 
derived from the variety 58308. (Atuthor s .%ununarr)1E04 

0757-0477 KITAJ! MA, E.W. and COSTA, A.S. Microscopla electronida de tecidos follares de mandioca
Infetados pelo virus do mosalco comum da mandloca. (Electron inroscopy of cassava lea'f tis.stws 
infected with common mosaic virus). Bragantia 25:23-28. 1966. Port.. Sum. Engl.. 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Plant tissues. Cassava common mosaic virus. Viruses. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. 
Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Brazil. 

Ultrathin sections of leaf tissues ofcassava plants, infected with cassava common mosaic virus (CCM V)were 
examined in the electron microscope. Fibrous masses, variable in shape and dimensions, were found in the
cytoplasm of practically all cell types, except tracheids and sieve tubes, of leaves infected with CCMV. These
inclusions were not seen in control preparations made from healthy plant leaves nor in those infected with 
the cassava vein mosaic virus, which is spherical. The inclusions associated with CCMV are composed ot 
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particles, 10-15 mu in diameter, (length could not be determined) arranged in loose parallel order: they were 
found mostly in the chlorotic area of infected leaves. No association of fibrous masses with cell structures 
was observed. The particles making up these fibrous masses are considered as CCMV in situ, because of 

their similarity to those found in vitro (15 mu x 500 mp) and because of theirconstant association with the 

diseased material. (Author' sununart) E04 

0758- 0473 SIIVA. D. M. Obteq'o do antissoro contra o virus do mosaico da mandloca. (The 

,elveopmentofan antiserum against cassava mosaic viriss). Bragantia 21:99-102. 1962. Port.. Sum. 
Engl.
 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Disease control. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Virus inhibition. 

Antisera. Manihot escuh'nta. Analysis. Brazil. 

This paper reports the development of an antiserum against cassava mosaic virus. Two rabbits were 
immunized with 12 intiavenous injections of clarified juice from Euphorbia infected with cassava mosaic 
%irus. applied at 3-day intervals. The sero were collected after 10 days of rest, and precipitating tests were 

made at 371C. Antigens used for the tests were clarified juices from healthy and infected Eup/iorhia 
iruniloliaJacq.. ,tlnihot utili.ssima Pohl, Chenopodium ainaranti'olor Coste et Reyn.. Chenopodiann 

qoinoa Wild. and esentually purified virus preparations from Euphorbia. The results obtained and 

presented in Table I show induced antibody formation:The reactions against the antiserum absorbed with 

clarified juice from healthy Euphorbia prunifolia Jacq. were positive with clarified juice from 4 diseased 
plants in a dilution ranging from 1:8 to 1:64. All control preparations gave negative reaction. (Atuthor's 
smmnarv)E04
 

0759-0540 KITAJIMA, E. W. and COSTA. A. S. Particulas e.feroidais associadas ao virusdo mosalco 
das nervuras da mandioca. (Spheroidal particles associated with tie cassava vein mosaic virus). 
Bragantia 25(18):211-221. 1966. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 19 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava vein mosaic virus. Viroses. Laboratory experiments. Plant 
tissues. Leaves. Manihot esculenta. Brazil. 

Spheroidal particles (50-60 nip in diameter) were found in quick preparations and in ultrathin sections for 
electron microscopy made from leaves of cassava plants infected with the cassava vein mosaic (CVMV), 
Ihese particles, considered as representing the virus, were not found in preparations made from healthy 
plants nor in s%niptomless leaves of infected plants. In ultrathin sections of leaf tissues, CV MV particles were 
found dispersed in certain areas of the cytoplasm, which is rich in ribosomes but poor in other cytoplasmic 
organelles, %here small sporadical bundles of dense fibrils (7-10 mp x 100-300 mp) occur. Dense and fine 

,ranular masses 0.3-3 it in diameter) were. in a few instances, found in association with the particles. It is 

likely that both fihrils and the dense masses are primarily involved in the CVMV synthesis. (Author's 
.sunmoarr)E04 

0760-3335 STOREY. H. H. and NICHOLS, R. F. W. Virusdiseasesof East African plants. VII. A field 
experiment in the transmission of cassava mosaic. East African Agricultural Journal 316):446-449. 
1938. Engl., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Viroses. Field experiments. Cnssava mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Timing. 
Resistance. Virus transmission. Kenya. 

General field observations indicate that there may be seasonal differences in the rate ofspread of the mosaic 
disease of cassaa. Also the age of the plant at the time that it becomesexposed to infection may influence its 
susceptibility. These two points were tested. Healthy plants were planted every month in a plot surrounded 
by mosaic-diseased plants. Records were made at the beginning of each month for 2 years. Nearly 100% of 
the plants became infected. Plantings made at the beginning of June remained largely uninfected for the 
longest time. and plantings from December to April were largely diseased after 3 months of growth. The 
probabilities of infection are high from February to May (81(/% of plants could be infected) and low from 
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August to October. This might hear sone relation to climate: the first semester of the year is hotter (mean
monthly maximum of 3311C from February to March) than the second (mean monthly mininum of 19"C 
during July and A Lguist). LJulyand August are dry months: April and May are rainy months. A statistical 
analysis of the figures failed to show that plant susceptihility varies with its age. (SummVaonb r/I.J.S.) E04 

0761-3133 KIUI-RA11, II. and CHESQUIERE..1. La mosaique du manloc. (Ca.savavu mo.iaic) 
Annal¢. de (iemhioux (I elgitunl) 38(11):365. 1932. Fr.. I Ref. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Viruses. Vectors. Injurious insects. Aleyrodidae. Cassava mosaic virus. 
Pests. Noxious animals. Zaire. 

Brief notes are given on acassava mosaic disease, its symptoms and means of infection. The causal agent is 
not known, hut it se,..mns that it is a virus whose vector is a Ilemiptera of the Aleyrodidac. f(Simnnar.r hY 
II.S.) E04 

0762-0242 SII.IIERSCI1I IlT. K. and CAM I1OS. A. R. Estudos relativosi doenla "superhrolamento" 
oU -enass ouranmento" da niandiloca. (S die. on it itci'.-Irooi,a(fia.%l' O/'aMIi.s ). Arquisos do 
Instituto Iliohigico 15:1-26. 1944. Port.. Suim. E'ngl.. 29 Refs.. Illus. 

(assava. Pests. )iseas s and pathogens. ('assava comnon mosaic virus. ('assava mosaic virus. Viroses. 
Virus tranniission. Crafting. .tlunihu t'oolea..tloMhanih, glo:iovii. Field experiments. Research. Braii. 

lFxperiieiis %%ere caried out oil tile causal agents of 5itches'-broon, a disease of cassaa (.anhoi/Orl 
lslilij.AOOl Pohl, %Ilicli itle in 1939. 1he sViplonils tii 
principally of i scsere stunting of the Sshole planl. a ithortening of Ihe internodes aind tile production of an 
extra numiber of 

%%asoobsercred in Bra/il Ifor the first ilie disease consisi 

side branches by the .xiliary buds. [he leal blade. the area of \ihich is sllietimes 
diinisli d. olten shims5 a slight[%chlootic surface. Cassaa plants origilating Iroli cuttings ill diseased 
shoots ina nilest cliar svipt0inis :ll "sitches'-hiroom. 1lhese s. in plniis %sere esen foniurl in pla sprlduced h 
cuttihgs tiken Irolnlihealthy-looking specinsi. grown it) coniaininaled fields. It %asrinot possible to trannsil 
lit disease either hy gris ing ieahIltlin-ptills next to diseasd ones or hy sap inoculatiin. lwccr. tile disease 
coiuld be translitted h gralting experilents using infected scilns aid healthy stock. lie period s as 3-4 
imonths ItiesulIts of similar graIt experiments, perforlmed %%itti plaIls that Iliad been periodicaIlly sprayed and 
dusted ssitii fungicides and insecticides during the iontlis preceding the gralt process are also given. No 
delay ill fle appearance I tihe first svnphltis oln tlie st,,"' was ohserved. Ilealliv check planls ol cassia. 
gralted %itlihealItlh scions. nler displayed tle sniptoin pattern. Sonic graltings were made of scions Iroili 
diseased ptlants iif ,tlwiihot ulili.inigaid heaitlhy sticks of( Ceiri rubber. .anihoigl ziwr ii. A traisissiion 
of fhl, disease to tlie healh%ciompo nent %%asobserved. The incubation period in these exleriments %%asat 
least tssice as long is in intraspecilie graftings. lie results of all hiesecexperiients are in accordance \sii liet 
su pposition that a i irus in lhe causal agent of witclies'-broom. It was stressed, lioweve r. that or tlhe perfect
identilic i noif tile causaIl agent, it %kould be necessary to complete ohservations by rmiycologicaI and 
ciintoioligicali stLudies. In a further study of literatuire referring to lither virus diseases of cassava. it "sas 
learned Ihat the smnptons agree rather %%ellwith those of sonic types ofcassava mosaic. caused by ,lwiihot 
iiru. I. described h ItR.A. Muller. Further studies will be conducted. (Sum naru hr "T,.M.)F04 

0i763-0523 (IANGUI.Y. B.. RAYCIIAIJI)FIURI, S.P. and SIIARMA, B.C. Serodlagnosic method for 
detecting mosaic-infecled cassava plants in field. Current Science 39(8):191-192. 1970. Engl.. 6 Refs.. 
Illus.
 

(assava. L.eases. Bernisia. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viruses. Disease control. 
L.aboratory experiments. Analysis. ilani o e.m.ileria. India. 

A silple aind rapid serological method, developed in India, to identify mosaic-infected cassava plants is 
described. I lie technique isof great help in eliminating diseased plants. thercbyensuring better crop growth 
and %ild.(Suoinifirn hiv Tropical A h.%traci.) Et)4 
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0764-0592 SMr II, K. M. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava stem lesion virus. hi - A textbook of 
plant %irus diseases, Boston. l.ittle. llros n. 1957. pp. 130-132. Engl. 

(assasa. hnmih+ot emwh'nlu. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. (assasa mosaic sirus. Viruses. leaves. Stems. 
('hlorosis. 

I )escriptions of %irusand disease symptons are given. Cassava mosaic virus seems to be transmitted by a 
Bemisia insect and it infects only%Enplhorhiaceae species. The insect sector (f cassava stein lesion virus, if 
an. is not kno%, n. Ihe disease has so far only been recorded in Anmani (Kenya). (Suinmnarr hi II..I.S.) :04 

0765- 0546 KIIA.Il MA. IF.W. et al. Nlorfologia do virus do mosaico comun da mandioca. (Morpjho~hjr 
4 ra. covsot iBragantia 24(21):247-260. 1965. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl., 26 Refs.,iaimm ouatic viri). 
IlIs. 

('assava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. (assasa commonnimosaic virus. Viroses. Research. 

Elohgated, flexible particles. measuring 15 n i in diameter and hasing anormal length (N I.) of tbout 5(0(1mi 
,.ewe lound in preparations nmade by the dipping nethod from different host plants infected with cassava 
coilnon mosaic irus (CCMV). whereas none were seen ii noninoculated control plants. Particles with 
sinilar nmorpholog. ,%%ere tile only compo nents of highly purilied and infective preparations. These particles 
ishen negatisely stained. shoscd no internal details. Comparative measurements between CCMV and 
poilalo , iris X (t'VX)indicated consistentl that the NI. of ('CMV is about 17 niltshorter than th;t of IX. 
In serological cross leaction tests ssith antisera to ('CMV and PVX of relatisely high titer (114(096). no 
c.on inton a it genie,: groups bet s ecn hoth \i ruses CollId be fotud. IecaitLseof t lie niorpho logy of tlie particles. 

('('IV can he ranged amnong the IX relattises ol gro up 4-6 of tile classiflcat ion scheme for elongated plant 
,iruses as propoised by IBrandes and Wetter. lhe particles of these siruses hase been described as flexible 
threads raniiigini no al length from 480-5X0 tniip. lie slight, but detectable difference in morphology. the 
fact that iio coimon antigenic grou p could he deminstrated, and the differences in tlie diseases induced by 
(('NI V and )\'X suggest th:at these siruses are not closely related. CCNIV should he regarded. therefore.asa 
distinct entity s,,ilhin tile ta xonomic group of elogated phlnt siruses represented by PVX. (Auhonrs 
stummalrt) 104 

0tl6-3021 SIAN ER. P. Mosaique des feuilles de manioic. ((a,%.avaih'iti'oaii-). Bulletin Agricole du 
Congo Ielge 22(1):75-80. 1931. Fr.. 4 Refs.. Illus. 

(assasa. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cuttings. Leaves. Mosaic diseases. Viroses. 

A bacteria appears to he the causal agent ofcassaa leaf mosaic. A description is given of research carried out 
it) tlecriiiie the causal atgent. Irials deal s%,ith microscopic analsis of leaves, observations of insects around 
lie plants and inleeiois on cuttings and leases. (Suwrmary y H.J.S.) E04 . 

07(7-054 7 IE('K. 13.1). A. and CIIANr.S. R. A preliminary Investigation on the effect ofmosaic virus on 
.Mlwrihotutili.%.itio Poll in Nigeria. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 35(l):59-64. 1958. Engl.. Sum. 
lngl.. 14 Refs. 

('assasa. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. (assas a mosaic virus. Viroses. Manihotecu'nta. Productivity. N. 
leases. Mineral content. ('arhohidrate content. ('omposition. Plant respiration. Plant physiological 
processes. Leaf area. Petiiles. Nigeria. 

Ohsers itbns uer an 8-non i period on a selected cassava aeriety hase shown that primary infection with 
casa,.a mosaic irus signilicani reduced yield; hut no signilicant differences in stem and petiole weights or 
II( 'N conteni of peeled tubers were recorded. There wasa higlilysignificant positive correlation between leaf 
area and .yield in healthy plants, hut no such correlation was found in infected plants when symptom 
expressiin i.as at its oMa.Xinm. At this time there is also a significant difference between the Icafareas. The 
carbohydratel N ratio of lea%es taken fron infected plants was greater than in comparable leaves taken from 
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healthy plants although the actual percentages of carbohydrate and N were less. This may he anindication ol a greater rate of breakdown of carbohydrate and N compounds in the leaves of infected plants.
This may he supported by the fact that the respiration rate of leaves from infected plants kept in the dark was 
found to he significantly greater than that of comparable leaves from healthy plants. (Authors .sunnarr) 
E04 

0768-3018 PASCAI.ET. M. Nota over mozaiekziekte van cassave (cassave-lepra) in Kameroen en Noord-
Gaboen. (Cassava mo.suic disea.se in Cumeroon and North Gahon). Buiten~org. Java. Institut Voor 
Plantenuiekten. Bulletin no. 24. 1931. pp. 13-15. Dutch. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Virus transmission. Vectors. 
Grafting. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Cultivars. Resistance. Cameroon. Gabon. 

In Cameroon in 1921 the author encountered cassava with mosaic-like symptoms on leaves, distorted leaves. 
shortened internodes, excessive flowering and reduced yield. The disease was widespread. Yields ofdisease
free stakes introduced from America we:re 130 quintalsi ha: of heavily attacked stakes. only 151 ha. A field
from which heavily diseased cassava was harvested remained unsuited for cassava cultivation for vears.
 
Scales and termites may transmit the disease. Grafting healthy plants on diseased ones infects thegraft. and
 
grafting a dis.ased graft on a healthy plant infects the plant. Bitter as well as sweet cassava varieties were 
susceptible, but some resistant bitter varieties were found. Introduction of disease-free stakes from Central 
America and the French colonies, increased yields: however, after sonic years they became infected, but not 
as severely as the local varieties. Ileavy fertiliation marks the disease. Severe attacks are found on both 
heavy and light soils: on recently reclaimed forest, the disease occurs less frequently. (Summarnhr/I. van S.) 
E04. 

0769-3650 I)U BERN. J. A contribution to the study of African cassava mosaic disease. it IDRCj I ITA 
Cassava Mosaic Workshop. Nigeria. 1972. Proceedings. Ibadan. Nigeria. International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture. 1972. ppI3-17. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Aleyrodidae. Leaves. Virus 
transmission. Africa. 

A pathogenic agent was transmitted to different herbaceous plants from African mosaic-diseased cassava 
seedlings. In one of them (Cap.sicum annum),mycoplasm-like particles were observed. (Authorsr .ipfliari) 
E04 

0770-3109 JOI.Y. R. I.. I.es consequences de la mosaique du manioc. (Ti/e con.kqunccs ol(ua%%a
mno.aie). Revue de Botanique Appliqu~e et d'Agriculture Tropicale 11(114):99-104. 1931. Fr. 

(assava. Viroses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Disease control. Resistance. Africa. 

Mosaic caused great damage in several African countries. especially in the Congo and Cameroon. Disease 
symptoms are given, as well as the efforts made by both private and governmental institutions to solve the
problems. It seems that using seeds instead of cuttings makes the plants stronger and more resistant to the 
mosaic disease. (Sunmar.r h Ii.J.S.) E04 

0771-2203 CHANT. S. R. Cassava mosaic. In Nigeria. Department of Agricultural Research. Annual 

report 1955-1956. pp. 16-17. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Cultivars. Leaves. Cassava mosaic virus. Nigeria. 
In4 cassava varieties, there were significant differences between areas of leaves of the same petiole length and 
age. depending on whether they were (a) symptomless, (b) displaying mosaic only, (c) displaying crinkling
(with mosaic) or (d) displaying distortion (with mosaic). A field experiment was designed to assess the 
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association between symptom expression and the growth rate and yield of 3 varieties and also to observe 
whether applications uf ammonium sulfate affected these relationships. Results did not permit any definite 
conclusions. (Sutninary btvHi.J.S.) E04 

0772-2342 A BRAM IDES, E. Estudo estatistico da queda de produqade raizes de mandioca, devida a um 
tipo de superbrotamlento no sul do Mexico. (Statisticalstudy of the decrease in cassava root yiehls 

caused by a witches-broom diseasein southern Mexico). Campinas. lnstituto Agron61mico. Boletim 

no. 143. 1965. 12p. Port., Sum. Port., Engi., I Ref. 

Cassava. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava common mosaic virus. 
Viroses. Brazil. 

A statistical analysis was made of the effect of a new type of cassava witches'-broom disease upon root 

production.Analyzing the yield of roots from plants obtained from cuttings kept for I day, the hypothesis of 
there being no difference between the average yield of roots (kgl plant) from healthy and sick plants was 
tested. The value obtained was t= 21.68, significant at the I% level, thus disproving the hypothesis. The 
decreases in yield ranged from 9.04-11.12 kgj plant (77-94%) due to witches'-broom, whereas the average 
production of healthy plants was equal to 11.80 kg. (Author's summar.y) E04 D03 

0773-0541 OPSOMER, J.E. De invloed van de mozaiekziekte op de opbrengst van de cassave. (The 
inf/hence of mosaicon cassavayieMdl). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 29(2):317-322. 1938. Dutch, 
Sum. Dutch, Fr. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Productivity. Disease control. 
Cuttings. Propagation materials. 

[he influence of cassava mosaic on yield was studied; there was a 44.4% reduction in yield in fields planted 
with diseased material. Ihis percentage, however, does not indicate real losses as this depends upon the 
quality of the infected material. L.osses were negligible when healthy cuttings were used. When no previous 
selection of cuttings is made, losses were in the range of 5-10%/b. These experiments demonstrate the 
importance of selecting healthy cuttings. (Stmmarr bY J.L.S.) E04 

0774-2459 A MA RAL. S. F. DO. Finalidades do levantamento fitossanitrio. (A ims ofa plant sanitation 
prograin). liolkgico 11(9):237-244. 1945. Port., 3 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava common mosaic virus. Pest control. Viroses. Brazil. 

The methodology followed to prevent and control plant diseases and pests affecting large areas is described. 
The program consisted of two phases: geographical distribution of causal agents and the damage caused and 
the ecological conditions affecting the development of diseases and pests. Two methods can be followed to 
accomplish tie first phase: quarantine and eradication. The methodology is explained with several 
examples, mainly those dealing with the witches'-broom disease of cassava and with Leucinodeselegantisin 
tomatoes. (Sunmtnarr hiY 11J.S.) E04 

0775-3076 BOURIQUET, G. Madagascar: phytopathological and entomological notes. International 
Review of Agriculture 28:118-199. 1973. Engi. 

Cassava. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Aleyroddae. Entomology. Vectors. 
Malagasy Republic. 

NIOSAIC. During the rainy season of 1935-36,in many parts of the island (South, Lake Alaotra, environs of 
Anjiro). a considerable diffusion ofmosaic and aconcurrent pullulation of Aleyrodidae, taking nodoubt the 
part of vectors, were observed. On some farms, symptoms of disease were noted in all p!ants of the variety 
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known as Malagasy cassa The agricultural stations are breeding and distributing the most resistant types 
of cassava, having at the sa~ine time the necessary qualities for industrial uses. "FIRE:' A disease: which has 
been designated by us under the name of "fire" and which appears to have been present in the country for 
some considerable time, has caused in some regions a heavy leaf fall in young c-isava plants. The disease 
commences with small angular spots, of a light chestnut color on the upper surface of the leaf.and bluishon 
the under side. In transparence they resemble the "taches d'huile," characteristic ofthe downy mildew of the 
vine (Plasinopara vithcola). On the surface, very minute drops of light yellow color soon make their 
appearance. Then the injury spreads and causes the drying up of a considerable part of the folioles, which 
then appear to have been touched by a flame. This last stage is observed in the lower leaves which maycause 
a premature leaf fall. (Full text) E04 

0776-0880 SAM RAJ, J. Varieties oftapioca (cassava) tolerant to the mosaic virus. Science and culture 
32(8):419. 1966. Engl. 

Cassava. Bemisia. Injurious insects. Entomology. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viruses. Cassava mosaic 
virus. Cultivars. Resistance. Aleyrodidae. Vectors. India. 

Symptoms showed by several cassava varieties infected by a mosaic virus are described. The disease was 
noted in Kerala (India) for the first time in 1952 and is now found practically thoughout the State. Bemisia 
sp. was the vector. The adoption of the Rottikappa variety with a high degree of tolerance is recommended. 
(Swnmmarr by t.J.S.) E04 

See also 0551 0659 0822 091) 0913 0926 0935 0939 0941 0960 0963 0971 0973 0978 0980 
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E05 Mycoplasmal Diseases 

0777-0486 KITAJIMA, E. W. and COSTA, A.S. Micoplasma: possivel agente etiol6gico de certas 
molestias de plantas. (Mycoplasma: a possible etiological agent of some plant diseases). Ciencia e 
Cultura 22(4):351-363. 1970. Port., Sum. Engl., 64 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoplasmoses. Etiology. Laboratory experiments. Analysis. 

Mycoplasmas (= PPLO) are known as being pathogenic to cattle, small rodents, poultry and men; but their 
role as the causal agent of some plant diseases was suggested only in 1967 byJapanese workers. Since then, a 
relatively large number of reports on the association of mycoplasma-like organisms with several plant 
diseases (presently up to 20), thus far considered as viral, appeared throughout the world. The inference that 
mycoplasmas and not viruses ate the causal agenj of such diseases is based on: (I) thp presence of relatively 
large (0.1-lp in diameter), pleomorphic bodies within the phloem of affected plants or in tissues of 
viruliferous insect vectors and their corresponding absence in healthy tissues. These bodies are limited by a 
unit membrane without a cell wall and contain ribosome-like granules and DNA-like threads, being 
morphologically very similar to inycoplasmas found in animals- (2) the response of infected plants to 
treatment with antibiotics of the tetracyclin family. Symptom expression of affected plants was delayed or 
suppressed, following tetracyclin administration. Sensitiveness to this type ofantibiotic is also a character of 
animal mycoplasmas; (3) most of the diseases to which such mycoplasma-type organisms have been 
associated belong to the so-called yellows group. They all have very similar pathological characters, 
suggesting a common causal agent. Circumstantial evidence, --(although insufficient according to Koch's 
postulate)-- indicates that mycoplasms are the causal agent of the yellows type of plant diseases. Thereare, 
howevr, some preliminary reports on isolation, cultivation and successful inoculation of plants with 
mycoplasmas cultured in vitro. In szate of Slo Paulo at least 3.different diseases have been associated with 
mycoplasma-like organisms: tomato big bud, stunt corn and cassava witches'-broom based on pathological 
and electron microscopical observations. (Authors stunmar|1) E05 

Sie, also 0744 



E06 Nematodes 

0778-3128 HOGGER. C. Nematodes on cassava. Ithaca, N.Y., Cornell University, Department ofPlant 
Pathology, 1968. 8p. Engl., 34 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot. Nematodes. Noxious animals. Pests. Pest control. 

This isasurvey of literature on nematodes associated wit h cassava. A list of34 references is presented. Topics
discussed are history, geographical range, etiology, pathogenicity, epiphytology and control. Thirty-nine
nematodes are reported from different parts of the cassava plant or from the soil around the roots. 
(Smoa"r lt J.L.S.) 1:06 

0779-0632 HOGGER, C. H. Plant-parasitic nematodes associated with cassava. Tropical Root and 
Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 4:4-9. 1971. Engl., 32 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Noxious animals. Pest control. Manihot escuhnta. Nematodes. 

This paper surveys literature (32 references) including 3 bibliographies on the history and geographical 
range, pathogenicity. parasitism, life cycle, epiphytology and control of plant parasitic nematodes associated 
with cassava (Manihot lsiulh,nta). Nematode species found on the crops are tabulated. (Suomiary' hy 
Tropical Ablstract.) 1E6 

0780-3288 RAHM. G. Nematodes parasitas e semi-parasitas de diversas plantas culturales do Brasil. V. 
Nematodes encontrados nas raizes de mandioca. (Parasitic or semiparasitic nematodes in different 
crops in Brazil I'.I'.Venatodes.found in cassava roots). Arquivos do Instituto Bioltgico 2:107-108. 
1929. Port. 

Cassava. Tubers. Nematodes. Noxious animals. Pests. Manihlot esculenta. Brazil. 

The following nematodes were found in the roots of cassava (Alanihot utiiissina Pohl): DIJiploscaper 
rhizophihis Rahm; Cephalobusrigidus A.Schneider; Cephalohuselwtgatus De Man; Isonchusradicicola 
Cobb; Trlenchuts dip.saci Kuehn, (Sumnmarr hr J.L.S.) E06 

0781-3135 LUC, M. Nematological problems in the former French African tropical territories and 
Madagascar. In Smart, F.C.. ed. Tropical hematology. Gair.esville, University of Florida Press, 1968. 
pp.93-112. Engl.. 76 Refs. 

Cassava. Nematodes. Resistance. Pest control. Malagasy Republic. Ivory Coast. Togo. 

Problems caused by nematodes in the tropical regions of Africa are not different from those of other tropical
regions of the world. Only a few species are unique to Africa: Ilir.schmanniellspinicaudataand lh'terodera 
orvoae, parasites of rice; ,h'.sol 'hs taomasinae, a parasite of bananas in Madagascar; and certain 
Rotylenchulus spp. from the Congo and the Ivory Coast. The most serious and widely distributed are the 
Meloidogyne sp. and Pratlenchushrachyurus,awidespread species of parasite on many plants constituting 
a real danger to certain crops, notably pineapple. Cassava as a food crop is widely distributed throughout
West Africa and Madagascar. The Isory Coast is the main producer. There, cassava is intercropped with 
other plants; and nematode attack is not seriots, except when mixed with suitable hosts such as okra or 
eggplant in soilswhere ,eloidogvne incognita is present. In Togo among 12 parasitic species identified, 
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Prao'lenchus brachyurus and Ilelicotylenchus cf. erithrinae were most abundantly and frequently 
encountered in cassava. Some varieties resistant to.Prath'nchusbrachy'uruswere recorded. P. brach)'urusis 
also present in the Lake Alaotra region of Madagascar. (Sunmary by J.L.S.) E06. 

0782-0485 MERNY, G. The plant parasitic nematodes associated with some tuber crops of West Africa. 
Dakar, Senegal, Office de laRecherche Scientifique etTechnique Outre-Mer, 1971. 8p. Engl. 

Cassava. Yams. Nematodes. Pests. Noxious animals. Pest control. 

The majority of the article deals with root rot and root lesion nematodes on yams. Nematodes parasitizing 
cassava are almost the same as those found on yams. Praityhnchis brachivrus, P. coffeae and Scutellonema 
bradys are reported as root lesion nematodes in Togo. High populations of llelicotylenchus and 
Pratylenchus were found in soils where cassava had beengrown for years and where yields were considerably 
lowered. When soil was treated with DBCP, yields increased 8%. Resistant varieties could be used, but better 
control can be achieved by crop rotation with nonhosts of A: brachyrurus, Styhsanthes gracilis is 
recommended. (Stmnar' hy TA.) E06 

0783-5101 FASSI, B., MANCINI., G.and MORETTI, F. Meloidogyne incognita(Koold e White, 1919) 
Chitwood, 1949 su Manihot utilissitna Pohl. [Meloidogine incognita (Kofoid and Vhite, 1919) 
Chitiood, 1949 on Manihot utilissiina Pohl.j. Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e Tropicale 
68(7112):261-265. 1974. Ital., Sum. Engl., Ital., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escuenta. Roots. Nematodes. 

The occurrence of Mehidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White, 1919) Chitwood, 1949 on plants ofcassava 
(Manihot itilissinma Piohl). obtained by cuttings from Tanzania and rooted in Italy, is reported. (Author's 
suoiniar.v) E06 

0784-3126 GOOI)EY, T. On Cylindrogaster cursii n. sp., a saprophagous nematode. Journal of 
Itelminthology 13(l):19-24. 1935. Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers Nematodes. Noxious animals. Pests. 

The nematode Cilindrogasier cursii n. sp. appears to be saprophytic on cassava roots. It is described and 
differentiated from the other Cylindrogaster spp. (Summar, by A. van S.) E06 
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FOO PEST CONTROL AND ENTOMOLOGY 

0785-0255 BALLOU, H. A. Cassava stem borer. Agricultural News 14(340):155. 1915. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. 

This article gives a short general description of the cassava stemborer (Cryptorhyncus spp.) found in the 
West Indies. (Sumnnar by P.AC.) FOO 

0786-0256 LEONA RD. M.D. A little-known root-weevil of cassava (Coelosternussulcatuhs Boheman).
Journal of the Department of Agriculture (Puerto Rico) 14:159-165. 1930. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxiots animals. 

This article describes a root weevil of cassava, Coelesternus sulcaitdusBoheman, its history and distribution,
its host plant (Manihot Manihot (L) Cockerell), the nature of injury, and the stages of the weevil. It also 
contains a description of a longicorn twig borer (Lagochirus spp.). (Stniniar' b P.A.C.) FO0 

0787-3379 TAPIAE. A. El girasol, nuevo hospedador para un hom6ptero conocido. (The Sutflower, a 
new host for a known hotnopterous pest). Argentina. Instituto de Patologia Vegetal. Hoja 
Informativa no. 25. 1968. 2p. Span. 

Cassava. llelianthus. Manihot escuh'nta. Pests. Injurious insects. Entomology. Bemisia. Argetina. 

Beinisia tahaci (Gennadius), which attacks tomatoes in the Province of Tucuman and cassava (Afanihot
esculenta) in Misiones (Argentina), has been found on the leaves of the sunflower (Helianthus annus) in 
Misiones. This appears to be the first record of the Aleyroid on sunflowers. (Suni~nar ,hy ReviewofApplied 
Entomology) F00 

0788-0225 MYERS. I. I1. Notes on arasites of the Call-midge (Jairophobia brasiliensis Ridbs.) of cassava 
In Trinidad. Bulletin of Entomological Research 21:309-313. 1930. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Entomology. Eudiplosis brasiliensis. Cecidomyiidae. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pests. 
Manihotescuhnta. Trinidad and Tobago. 

This article gives results of field observations and collections carried out in Trinidad on the parasites of the 
gall midge (Jatrophobia brasiliensis Rtlbs.) of cassava, Manihot esculenia Crantz. (Sunimary'by P.AC.) 
FO
 

0789-3013 NOR MAN IIA, E. S. and ESPINO, A. Um tipo de superbrolamento em mandioca no sul do
Mexico. (Iithews'-brootn disease in cassava in southern Mexico). Ciencia e Cultura 16(2):143-144. 
1964. Port. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Injurious mites. Noxious animals. Thrips. Mexico. 

A description isgiven of symptoms ol the disease. It is different from the witches'-broom disease reported in 
Brazil. Thrips (genus Frankliniela) and some abundant mites could be involved as causal agents of this 
disease, which reduced cassava tuber production by 15(". (Sunnar.' b' 1.J.S.) FOO 
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0790-1745 MARSHALL. G. A. K. New injurious Curculionidae (Col.) from Malaya. Bulletin of 
Entomological Research 26:565-569. 1935. Engl. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Noxious animals. Pests. Malaya. 

A description is given of beetles belonging to the family of Curculionidae. Corigetus 'orhettiis reported as a 
pest of cassava. (Sunonar' h' A.van S.) F00. 

0791-17r74 BONI)AR, G. Aleyrodideos do Brasil. (Aleyrodidaefrom Bra:iO. Bahia, Brazil, Imprensa 
Oficial do Estado, 1923. 182p. Port., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Aleyrodidae. Injurious insects. Pests. Noxious animals. Bemisla. Entomology. Brazil. 

A description is given of whiteflies occurring in Brazil. The following are reported as pests of cas3ava: 

Bemisia tuberculata, lhurothrixis aepiun Goeldi (on sweet cassava) and Asteroehuion nanihoti. 

(Suninary b A. van S.) F00. 

0792-0224 CIIINA, W. i. A new species of Erythroneura (llomoptera, Jassoidea) injurious to cassava In 

East Africa. Bulletin of Entomological Research 21:267-268. 1930. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Africa. 

Ihis article describes a new species, Erbthroneuracassavae. which is injurious to cassava (Alanihotesculenta 
Crant7). The study is based on material from the Amani Institute, Tanganyika (Tanzania). (Suinnart by 

P.A.C.) F00 

0793-2040 ANANTANARAYANAN. K. P.. SUBRAMANIAN, T. R. and MUTHUKRISHNANT.S. 
A note on the tapioca scale (.Aonidoiml'ihis alhusCockerell). Madras Agri.ultural .K"urna144(7):281 
286. 1957. E-ngl.. 3 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Injurious insects. Aonidhhot.ihis albus. Insecticidet. Noxiou-, animals. Insect 
control. Pest control. India. 

In Madras (India). cassava is free from insect attack, except for the cassava scale insect, which was recently 
.
reported there. I he ssingless, legless female deposits the eggs and then dies. Th eggs batch in 4 days, and the 

nyvm phs are verv active (craws lers). After 20-25 days. the female nymphs settle on the stems, lose their legs and 
coer tlemselses %vithan excretion. Because the scales extract sap with their proboscis, a heavy infestation 
can result in desiccation of the stems and death of the plant. L.esser degrees of infestation result in stunted 
plants; leaves .velloss and fall. The infestation is spread by the crawler or via man. Removal of infected plants 
and )I)T were ineffective in controlling the disease. Parathion, Systox and DDT-kerosene emulsion 
)phvtotoxic) were effective. Uninfested stakes should also be used. (Sunmart I A. ,ai S.) FOO FOI 

0794-0227 BEZZI. M.Two new Ethiopian Lonchaeidae, with notes on other species (Dipt.). Bulletin of 
Entomological Research 9:241-254. 1918. Engl.. 37 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Galls. Entomology. Carpolonchaea chaly'haea. Pests. Noxious animals. 
Ethiopia. 

Sonic Lonchaea species pass larval stages in fruits and may be confused with fruit flies, or with Myiodaria. A 

key is given for 8 species of Lonchaea; L.mochii (forming galls on grasses), and L. phemosissinta are 

described as new species. Other Lonchaea species descriptions are compared. Lonchaea larvae feed only on 
to be saprophytic or invegetable matter, whether decaying or not. The primitive larval habit seems 

excrement on the ground, or under the bark of tress. Some Lonchaea larvae have evolved to feed on living 

plant tissue as well; e.g., L.c/alvbaea does great damage to cassava in the West Indies, boring into the soft 
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tissues of the growing plant which it corl,' telydestroys. Another group evolved into gall-making species on
 
grasses (Dasyops); others attack fruit; hoA ever, this may be a secondary infestation. (Sumtnary hy A. van S.)
 
FOO
 

0795-0232 URICH, F. W. Cassava insects. Bulletin of the Department of Agriculture, Trinidad and 
Tobago 14(2):38..40. 1915. Engl.. 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Carpolonchaeachalirea. Erinnyis ello. 
Corynothrips. Trinidad and Tobago. 

A brief description is given of some cassava insects occurring in Trinidad and Tobago. The description 
covers the bud maggot (Lonchaea sp.), the leaf mite, the cassava hornworm (Erinnys elo L.),thegall midge
(Lastopteryx sp.), thrips (Corynothrips sp.) cassava lacewing bud (Fain. Tingitidae) and parasol ants (Ana
cephaloes L.). A record of cassava insects in other countries is also included. fSumnmary b.y J.L.S.) FOO 

0796-1743 I.EEFMANS. S. Biological notes on l)asynus manihotis Bloe. Zoologische Mededeelingen 
18:237-240. 1935. F-ngI. Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Pests. Noxious animals. Entomology. Java. 

The damage of the coreid bug Dasynus manihotisshows at the tip of the stems. The tissue shrinks and leaes 
wither; heavily punctured stems die. Punctured areas in the stems show as irregular sunken patches,
brownish in color. The eggs are laid on the undersides of leaves oron the stems. Larvae emerge in 7daysand
molt 3 days later. The molting into adult takes place 55-57 days after eclosion of the eggs. In the laboratory 
larvae could he bred on pods of Centrosema but not on cassava. It is concluded that cassava is not their usual 
host. The damage wasnot found in subsequent years. (Summary hy A. van S.) FOO 

0797-1851 FERNANDEZ Y.,F. and TERAN B.,J. B. Presencia de Cihomina clarkei(Amsel)y Chilo:ela 
htilais (1lampson) (Lepidoptera, Pyralidae) en yuca (Manihot esculenta Crantz) en Venezuela. 
FChilominaclarkei (A.tosel. and (hilo:ela hi/Halis (1/ampson) (Al.'pidoptera, P.y-ralidae) in cassava 
(Alanihot escutenta Cran:) in t'ene:zuela ]. Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela) 23(4):407-411. 1973. 
Span., Sum. Span.. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot eswuenta. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Pests. Chilomina clarkei. Chilozela 
bi/ilais. Entomology. Venezuela. 

Chilomina clarkei (Amsel) and (lhilo:ela i/ila/is(ltampson) are reported in relation it cassava (Afanihot
esculenta Crant/) in Vene/uela; the former is astemborer and the latter is aleaf roller. The erroneous reports
of Ascioihes gordiais (iuen&e and Asciodes spp. in cassava in Venezuela. both corresponding to C. clarkei, 
are corrected. Records are given of the distribution in the country for both species. (Auithorssuntiary) FOO 

0798-4348 KORIIOWSKI, C. A. and OJEDA P., 1). Revlsi6n de las especiesdela familla Lonchaeldae 
en el Per6i (Diptera: Acalyptratae). [The species of the fainily' Lonchaeiae it Peru (Diptera: 
Acalipiratae].Revista Peruana de Entomologia 14(l ):87-116. 1971. Span.. Sum. Span., Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esu'enta. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Capoonchaea chalyhea. 
Entomology. Maps. Silha penhda. 

This is a revision of the systematic status of the species of Lonchaeidae from Peru, collected mostly in the 
northern part of the country in 1967-70. Previously described species by Hennig (1948) and McAlpine 
(1964), from material collected in the south and southeastern part of the country were also included in this 
revision. Most of the species were collected by McPhail traps and no data on larval habits were recorded; 
however, the species Sil/a pendula (lIe/i). because of its economic importance as a fruit peg, was 
thoroughly studied. All the species treated are included in the 3 known neotropical genera: Daslops, 
i.onchaea and Silba. Of 46 neolropical species of Dasiops rondani, 19 species were collected in Peru, 
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including 2 new species, D. chotanus n. sp., and D. ahusatusn. sp.; of 24 neotropical species of Lonchaea 
fallen, 12 species were collected in Peru, including 2 new neotropical species, L. longistila n. sp. and L 
mealpinei n. sp.; and of the 10 neotropical species of SlIba Macquart, 6 species were collected in Peru, 
including a new species S. pseudopendula n.sp. A key of genera, based on McAlpine's (1960), a catalog for 
the neotropical species of the family, a key for the Peruvisn species and a map of their distribution in the 
national territories are included. Descriptions are accompanied by drawings of male genital armatures 
andi or female ovipositors. (Author's summary) FOO 

0799-1715 HAM BLETON, E.J. Notis sobre Pseudococcinae de importancla economics no Brasil corn a 
descrip~io de cuatro especles novas. (Pseudococcinae of economic importance in Brazil and a 
description offour new species). Arquivos do Instituto Biologico (Brasil) 6:105-120. 1935. Port,, Sum. 
Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Brazil. 

Notes are given on the biological characteristics, occurrence and host plants of 18 species ofPseudococcinae 
from Brazil. In view of the fact that several of the species reported herein constitute serious pests in other 
parts of the world, the author desires to call attention to their presence in Brazil. The following species have 
been described as new to science: Pseudococcus magnoliae on Afagnolia grandiflora (Magnoliaceae), 
Pseudococcus inamabilis on Cupressus glauca (Coniferae): Pseudococcus tibouchinae on Tibouchina 
,nutabilis (Melastomaceae); and pseudococcus sociahilis from iederahelix (Arallaceae) and Erythrina 
reticulata (Leguminosae). Phenecoccus gossypii (Town and Ckll) was found on cassava. (Author's 
sunmary) FOO 

0800-2039 SWAINE, G. The biology and control ofthecassavascale. East African Agricultural Journal 
16:90-93. 1950. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. InJuriousInsects. Aonidomytilusalbus. Insect control. Insecticides. Noxious animals. Pest control. 
Entomology. 

Descriptions are given of the damage caused by the cassava scale insect; young plants are more adversely 
affected than old ones. The life cycle and brief descriptions of the different stages arc given, and the means by 
which dispersal is brought about in the field by the infective crawler stage are indicated. Bundling of clean 
with infested planting material is considered to be the most important factor in this dispersal. Control 
methods are discussed in detail. The beneficial effect of a DDT oil emulsion is largely vitiated by the very 
poor germination of the infested cuttings. The main line of control is by the selection of clean planting 
material and the uprooting and prompt burning of any infested cassava remaining in the field at the time of 
planting. (Author's suntnary) F00 FOI 

0801-1840 CA RDENAS D.,L. and GA RZON Q., E. Estudlo de dos posibles causas de resistencla varietal 
al ataque de trips en yuca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). (Study of two possible causes of varietal 
resistance to thrips attack in cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz). Agr. Eng. Thesis. Palmira, 
Colombia, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Facultad de Ciencias Agropecuarias, 1974.63p. Span., 
Sum Span., Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Injurious Insects. Pests. Resistance. Cultivars. Entomology. Colombia. 

A trial was carried out at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, CIAT, Palmira (Colombia) with 
50 cassava varieties from Colombia, I from Venezuela and I from Ecuador-attacked in varying intensities 
by thrips-to study the correlation among pubescence, HCN content and the number of thrips according to 
the degree of damage (varietal resistance), as well as the species of thrips attacking these varieties. The 
varieties with a high pubescence on shoot leaves were less severely attacked than the beardless varieties; thus 
It seems that there is a correlation between the degree of damage and the amount of pubescence. The 
resistant pubescent varieties were also resistant to this attack in bloom. It seems that there is no relationship 
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between the degree ofdamage and the HCN content, There was no relationship between the number of thrips
and the degree of damage, possibly because of the amount of'rain that fell during the trial. The species of
thrips found were Carynothrips stenoplerus Williams, Caliothrips masculinas Hood and Frankliniella sp. 
(Author's summao') FOO. 

0802-3359 KAPIL, R. P. Effects of feeding different host plants on the growth of larvae and weight of 

cocoon of Philosamia ricini Hutt. Indian Journal of Entomology 29(3):295-296. 1967. Engl., 5Refs. 

Cassava. Entomology. Laboratory experiments. Research. Leaves. 

A preliminary evaluation was made of the suitability of the castor-oil plant and cassava as principal hosts of 
Philosamiaricini. Larval weight increases and pupal weightr vere compared. It was found that larval weight 
was not significantly affected by the feeding on different iypes and ages of leaves. Larvae fed on cassava
leaves produce cocoons of poor weight; the analysis of variance shows that the results are significant. 
(Sumnmon' b A. van S.) FOO 

0803- 2397 GALLO, D. etal. Pra gas das pequenas culturas; mandioea, (Vanihotutifissima Pohl). (Posts of
minor crops: cassava, Manihot utilissimaPohl). In - . Manual de entomologla. Sffo Paulo, 
Brasil, Editora Agron6mica Ceres, 1970. pp.485487. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Pests. Erinnyis ello. Silba pendula. Coelosternus granicollis.
Entomology. Pest control. Afanihot esculenta. Brazil. 

Notes are given on the description, biology, damage and cultural and chemical control of the following pests
of cassava: hornworm (Erinnyis ello L.); whitefly (Silba pendula Bezzi); and the stemborer (Coelosternus
granicollis Pierre). (Summao by J.L.S.) FOO, 

0804 3188 PERACCHI, A. L. and NUNES, W. DE 0. S~bre um dipl6podo prejudicial a cultura da 
mandloca, Manihot esculenta. (A millipede injurious to cassava). Pesquisa Agropecuaria Brasileira. 
Serie Agronomia 7:181-183. 1972. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pests. Entomology. Brazil. 

Field and laboratory observations, conducted at Sao Joao da Barra in the state of Rio de Janeiro, (Brazil),
showed that the millipede, Orthoporus fuscipes (Porrat, 1883), occasionally damages cassava Manihot 
esculenta. (Amhor', summary) FO 

0805-3185 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT). Pests ofcassava 

in the world. Palmira, Colombia, 1972. 5p. Engl. 

Cassava. Entomology. Noxious animals. Pests. Nematodes. 

About 150 pests of cassava are cited. About I 0 are insectsand the rest are nematodes (38), arachnids (3)and 
chilopods (I). Insects are listed by orders: the stage causing damage, type of damage, and distribution are 
listed as well. (Summary by H.J.S.) FOO 

0806-0243 NIJVELDT, W. Two gall midges from Surinam. Natuurwetenschappelijke Studiekringvoor 

Suriname en de Nederlanse Antillen no. 48:61-66. 1968. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Injurious insects. Cecidomyiidae. Entomology. Surinam. 

The author describes the adult male and female of Huradiplosissurinamensis gen. et sp. n., reared from leaf 
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galls on Hura crepitans in Surinam. The immature stages are not known. Another Cecidomyiid from 
Surinam, which was reared from leaf galls on cassava Manihot esculenta (utilissima), was identified 
provisionally as Dolycholabis lantanae Tavares,(Sumniary by Review ofApplied Entomology) FOO. 

0807-1736 HARGREAVES, E. Some Insects and their food-plants in Sierra Leon. Bulletin of 
Entomological Research 28:505-519. 1937. Engi. 

Cassava. Injurious Insects. Sierra Leona. 

A list is given of insects attacking economic crops in Sierra Leone. Those attacking cassava (Manihot 
utilissima) are Araecerusfasciculalus. de Geer. Coleoptera, Anthribidae; Apate ,nonachus, F. Coleoptera, 
Blostrychidae; lonohaminus ruspator. F. Coleoptera, Lamiidae; Ceratina viridissima, D.T. Diptera, 
Apidae; Andraphisia subfascia. WIk. Lepidoptera, Lasiocampidae; Ferrisiana virgaa, Ckll. Rhynochota, 
Coccidae; A. ius purpureus, Wests. Rhynchota, Pentatomidae; Boloihrips inarshalli, Pries, Thysanoptera; 
Atachaiothrips hraueri, Karny, Thysanoptera. (Sumnmar, by L.C. Trans. bY T.M.) FOO 

See also 0294 00750 1924 
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FOI Injurious Insects and their Control 

0808-0234 ZIKAN, W. A mosquinha dos mandiocals, Lonchaea pendula, Bezzi, 1919. (The littlefly, 
Lonchaeapendula, Bezzi, 1919). Chacaras e Quintais 70:489-492. 1944. Port., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious Insects. Entomology. Pests. Noxious animals. Pest control. Insect control. Silbapendla. 
Brazil. 

The shoot fly is one of the most important pests attacking cassava (Manihot). The larvae is found in Citrus 
spp., Afanunea americane L., Atangifera ipdica L. and in some Rubiaceae. The larvae feed on cassava buds. 
The holes made by the larvae are where the fungus begins to spread, causing the bud to rot. A description of 
this pest and its control measures are given. (Summary by J.L.S.) FOI 

0809- 0231 OTOYA A., F.J. Plagas de principales cultivos del pals; sistemas de represi6n e insecticidas 
usados. II. Insectos de Ia yuca y sus insecticidas. (Pests of the main crops in Colombia; repression 
systems and inssecticides used. ILCassavainsectsand insecticides). Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 
1(12):147-148. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Insecticides. Trichogranima ininutwn. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. 
Erinnris ello. Insect control. Pest control. Biological control. Colombia. 

The most important pest for cassava growers is the larva of the hornworin (Erinnyis ello I.,),which feeds on 
the leaves. Damage varies from 10 to 50% of the total yield. Control by arsenates is veiyeffective. Biulogical 
control is also effective, especially by Trichogramma inutum Riley, a parasite of the eggs. In the Cambao 
region, 90(, parasitism was verified. To control this pest, sound cultural practices are important. Light traps 
or small bonfires early at night are used to destroy the adult. (Suonar.' hy J. L.S.) FO 1 

0810-0056 BONDAR, G. Pragas da mandioca. (Pests of cassava). Boletim do Laboratorio de 
Pathologia Vegetal 3:67-71. 1926. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Noxiousanimals. Injurious Insects. Entomology. Euthrips manihoti. Eudiplosis brasiliensis. 
Cecydomyiidae. Galls. Brazil. 

Cassava leaves often show th.. fllowing symptoms: Leaves are poorly developed, distorted and sometimes 
abort. The leaves have irregular, elhngated chlorotic spots, which cause imperfect leaf development and 
expansion. These symptoms are caused by larvae and adults of thrips, Euthrips manihoti, living in the 
growing points of expanding leaves. The feeding of the insects causes cell mortality in addition to the above 
symptoms. Due to foliage loss, yield reduction is expected. It is a pest, especially duringthe dry season; rains 
reduce the pest population and the plants recover. Control is practiced by breaking off affected shoots to 
stimulate new growth, which may be effective in the rainy season, but in the dry season new shoots are also 
affected. Destruction of weeds, especially Amaranthus, is recommended, using an application of nicotine 
extract. A morphologicai description of the male and female is given. Cassava leaves often have yellow to 
red-green galls which vary in size from 5-15 mm long by 3-5 mm wide. They are caused by a dipterous, 
Eudiplosis brasifiensis Rbs, which is found throughout Brazil in varying intensity. Eggs are laid singly. The 
young larvae cause plant cells to multiply and form galls in which they live for a few weeks until they pupate. 
The larvae measure 3.4 mm, the adults 2.5 mm. It ir assumed that they do not influence yield. Leaves with 
galls may be destroyed. (Summnariy by A. van S.) FO. 
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0811-0043 VAIVANIJKUL, P. Die mit Tapioka Mach Deutschland eingeschleppten Vorratsschidlinge 
und ihre Bedeutung firdie Lagerhaltung. (Pests ofstoredproductsbrought to Germany with cassava 
and their significancein the storage process). Entomologische Mitteilungen aus dem Zoologischen 
Museum Hamburg. 4(81):351-394. 1973. Germ., Sum. Germ., 117 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Processed products. Tubers. Cassava flour. Storage. Pests. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. 
Entomology. Germany. 

For optimal development, Dinoderus ininutus and Rhy:opertha domninica from Angola require a 75% 
relative humidity (R t1) at 350C; Latheticus oryzae needs 85% R H at 300C and Triboliwn castaneun.75% 
RH at 300C. The last 2species showed greater temperature and humidity tolerance than did the first 2, which 
also need a firm substrate in which to bore, an activity for which L. oryzae and T. castaneu,, are not suited be
cause of their insufficiently developed oral apparatus. Cassava roots and flour yielded the worst results in 
culture experiments. This was due to their relatively low content in N, vitamins and trace elements. 
(Summary by Biological Abstracts) FOI 102. 

0812- 0228 CARDEN, P. Insectos y enfermedades de [a yuca en Cuba. (Cassavapestsanddiseasesin Cuba). 
Cuba. Estaci6n Experimental Agron6mica. Boletin no. 20. 1910. 28p. Span., Sum. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Erinn'is ello. Insect control. Pest control. Aficrogaster 
]laviventris. Lagochirus obsoletus. Carpolonchaea chalyrbea. Tetran'chus telarius. Gloeosporiumn 
mnanihotis. Cercospora henningsii. Mycoses. Entomology. Chlorosis. Mite control. Cuba. 

Insects we believe to be most important in order of importance are the stemborer (Lagochirus obsoletus), the 
shoot fly (Lonchaea challvbea) and the cassava hornworm (Dilophonota elio). These pests should be 
controlled as soon as ihey appear. Abandoned cassava fields should be burned if they are not to become 
breeding grounds for pests. In order to destroy the cassava hornworm insect when it appears, we recommend 
spraying the foliage with lead arsenate, which is also beneficial in controlling the adult stemborer insect. To 
control the stemborer, the plants should be pruned and burned in the dry season,just before the beginning of 
the wet season. To control the shoot fly, the shoots should be cut off, collected in a can without holes and 
burned immediately. Leaf blight isan important disease. Shoats on healthy plants only should be used as a 
source of cuttings to avoid diseases. (Author's sununary) FOI F03 

0813-2363 NORMANIIA, E. S. Come folha, prejudica raiz. (It eats the leaf and spoils the root). 
Coopercotia 22(190):39-40. 1965. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Erinn'isello. Entomology. Leaves. Insect agents. Trichogramnna ,ninutuln. 
Insecticides. Biological control. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. Brazil. 

A brief description is presented of the morphology and biology ofErinn' is elloa neotropical moth occurring 
from northern Argentina to Canada. Its polyphagous caterpillars are a serious pest of cassava in the state of 
S5o Paulo (Brazil), reducing the yield and starch content of the tubers. Outbreaks occur only in the rainy 
season with maximum incidence in Dec.-Feb. and are favoured by dry weather in the preceding months. 
Most of the time the pest population is kept down by its natural enemies. Among these is the egg parasite 
Trichograinma ininutui.which is already being reared as a parasite of sugar cane borers and may be used as 
a biological control agent. Meanwhile, the pest can be chemically controlled by spraying or dusting with one 
of several insecticides; BtC should be used only if the tubers are not destined for human consumption. 
(Summary by Tropical Abstracts) FOI 

0814-2372 LYON, W. F. A plant-feeding mile Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) (Acarina: 
Tetranychidae) new to the African continent threatens cassava (Afanihot esculentaCrantz) in Uganda, 
East Africa. Pans 19(1):36-37. 1973. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Atanihot esculenta. Noxious animals. Injurious mites. Pests. Leaves. Entomology. Mononychellus 
tanajoa.Uganda. 
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During the first months of 1972, a heavy outbreak of a newly introduced plant-feeding mite appeared in 
cassava in several parts of Uganda and severely stunted the plant. It is suspected to be the first known attack 
on the African continent. Previously, spider mite attack had been recorded only rtom South America. 
Studies are being conducted regarding the ecology, distribution limits throughout Uganda, acaricidal 
control, natural predators and parasites of this mite, and cassava host variety resistance. Heavy infestations 
of this mite caused blotching and bronzing of leaves, later accompanied by premature leaf fall. Major
damage to the cassava plant appeared somewhat suppressed during the cool season in September and 
October, 1972, however, mites were present and easily found. The leaves exhibit white spots due to the loss of 
chlorophyll and other pigments and appear malformed, with the margins turned upwards. Plant tops
normally die when the mite population increases rapidly. The mite was identified as Motionrchellus tanajoa
(Bondar) (Acarina: Tetranychidae). The synonyms are Tetranvchus tanajoa Bondar; Aononlchus tanaja 
(Bondar) Fletchmann & Baker. (Sunnary y J.L.S.) FOI 

0815.0052 DIAS, C. A.C. inimigosda mandioca tern contrale. (Control ofcassava pests). Fir lO(.., 
42. 1967. Port. 

Cassava. Pests, Noxious animals. Injurious Insects. Insect control. Erinnyisello. Insecticides. Brazil. 

Brief descriptions and control measures are given for shoot fly, hornworm, stemborer and ants, all cassava 
pests. Shoot fly can be controlled by destroying affected shoots, adjusting planting data or using a 200 ga
dieldrin 50% with 5 kg sugar of molasses in 100 liters water as bait for adult flies. The hornworm (attacking 
mainly in Jan-March) can be controlled by toxaphene 20% kg Iha or Sevin 7.5% or endrin 1.5% BMCat 3% 
controls young larvae. Stemborers are controlled by using undamaged planting material or burning attacked 
plants. A 5% DDT or 2% dieldrin or 20% toxaphene at the first symptoms of attack are effective. Various 
species of ants are controlled by BHC 1%or aldrin on top of the nests. Fumigation can be made with methyl

2
bromide (4 cm). carbon bisulfide (75 cm-) per m :aldrin 5%(30 g), chlordane 10% (30 g), heptachlor 5% (30 
g) per m 2.The liquid forms arc also effective: aldrin 40% (5cmcl I1), chlordane 75% (10 cm3 I) or heptachlor 
40% (10cm 3 

1 I). Granular aldrin (2 or4%) at a rate of5 g m 2 is effective as well. (Sunnary by A. van S.) FO 1 

0816-3201 HALL, C. J. J. VAN. Ziekten en plagen der cultuurgewassen in nederlandsch Indie In 1922. 
(Diseases and pests of crops in Dutch Indonesia in 1922). Buitenzorg, Java. Institut voor 
Planteziekten. Mededeelingen no. 58. 42p. 1922. Dutch. 

Cassava. Tetranychus telarius. Acaricides. Injurious mites. Mite control. Noxious animals. Entomology. 
Pests. Java. 

Information about cassava covers pp. 10-12. The cassava mite Tetranychus binaculatus was reported as a 
minor problem in certain areas. However, heavy damage was done by wild hogs. A phosphate-based 
insecticide was successfully used for control. Drought also caused losses on some plantations. (Summary by 
A. van S.) FO1 

0817-3151 FONSECA, J. P. DA. Mandarovil da mandloca. (The cassava hornworm). Biologico 
8(8):210-215. 1945. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. Insecticides. Biological 
control. Insect agents. Entomology. Erinnyis ello. Brazil. 

Control measures are discussed. (I) Preventive control: check the fields regularly in the hornworm season 
(Dec.-March), especially after low infestation years when control measures are lax. Material for chemical 
control must be available. (2) Curative control: lead arsenate at 400 gl 100 liters water: Paris green at 500 
gl 500 liters water, with 3,000 g lime adhesive or 15-19 g oil per 20-liter tank. Other adhesives are casein, 
cassava starch or oils. Wet the plants well; do not apply before or immediately after it has rained. 
Applications to control young larvae are more nfiectivc- than for older larvae. (3) Mechanical control: Larvae 
and pupae can be collected and destroyed, and fields separated by 3-4 m alleys. (4) Natural enemies: 
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Predators are Calosonia retusum (Carabidae). One adult preys upon many larvae per day. Aleorhynchus 
grandis (Pentatomidae) sucks the larvae empty. Polistes preys upon larvae in their first stages. 
Oxysarcodexia (Stephanostomatidae) and Delnosia (Tachinidae) are dipterous parasites. 
Microhymenopterous parasites are Apanteles (Braconidae) and species of Chalcididae and Elachertidae. 
Birds are also frequent predators of larvae. (Swnnar' by A. van S.) F01 

0818-1973 NAKANO, 0., PEDROSO, A.S. and PARRA, J.R. P. Ensaiodecampovisandoocontrfle 
da "broca dos brotos" dos mandiocais atravis de Iscas t6xicas. (Toxic baits ill the control of thefly 
Silva penlula). Solo 61(2):15-17. 1969. Port., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Pests. Pest control. Insecticides. Insect control. Silba pendula. Entomology. 
Brazil. 

This work gives results obtained with toxic baits in the control of the fly Silba pendula B.zzi, 1919, a pest of 
cassava (mandioca). The following insecticides were used with the addition of 5%molasses: 0.25% DDT (50 
WP), 0.08% diazinon (40 WP), 0.1% fenthion (50 EC), 0.15% Malathion (50 EC) and check (water + 5% 
molasses). Applications were made by brushing the liquid on the plants. The results obtained in the different 
counts permit the following conclisions: Infestations of the fly pest were reduced in areas treated with 
insecticides; but it is not known whether the differences in yield are economically feasible for these 
treatments. Molasses (5%) plus malathion did not differ statistically from the check although it gave the best 
results; 5% molasses plus DDT was the second best treatment. (Author's summary) FV/ 

0819-2221 COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE OF ENTOMOLOGY. Pest: Aonidonlytilusalbus. Hosts: 
Cassava (Manihot spp.). hi- Distribution maps of insect pests. Map no. 81. 1957.2p. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Maps. Entomology. Aonidomytihs albus. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Pests. Manihot. 

A small map of the world shows the areas ofdist ribution of A onidoinytilus albus, a pest ofcassava (Manihot 
spp.) and Solanum sp. A list of the countries in which this pest is known to occur is also given, as well as 
information about the sources (museums, bibliographies) from which the distribution data were gathered. 
(Summary by l1.J.S.) FOI 

0820-2302 MONTE, 0. Observa;5es biol6gicas sbbre "..oelosternusgranicollis (Pierce) broca da 
mandioca. (Biological observations on Coelosternus granicollis (Pierce), a pest ofeassava). Arquivos 
do Instituto Bioldgico 16:89-110. 1945. Port., Sum. Engl., 17 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Coelosternus gralnicollis. Pests. Injurious insects Noxious animals. Entomology. Insect control. 
Pest control. Brazil. 

During the years 1942 to 1944, the author made somL ecologic investigations of the cassava borer 
Coelosternus granicollis (Pierce). This weevil has been identified as a pest of cassava (Afanihot uti/issima 
Pohl) since 1916. Seven species of Coelosternus have been recorded as borers of cassava, four of which are 
found in Brazil. The list of the American and Brazilian species is given. Other host plants are unknown; all 
the species of Coelosternus having been found on Manihot. The adults feed on the stems and the young 
larvae bore into the center of the stems, damage to the plants resulting from the galleries bored by the larvae. 
Technical descriptions of the adult and immature stages are given, and the life cycle of the species is 
described. The proportion of sexes is approximately equal. Under insectary conditions, oviposition ismade 
in or on the stems: Sometimes the female bores ahole in which the eggs are laid; other times the insect lays its 
eggs in one of the tips pre,2rahly. The grub bores into the host tissues and stays there until ready to pupate. 
The first stage covers 2 days; the second, 6 to II days; the third, 5 to 9 days; and the last, II days. The 
construction of the cell is begun from the 38th to the 59th days of life; and the time from the construction of 
the cell to pupation varies from 7to 9 days. The average number of eggs toa female is 1.101 daily. The time 
from emergence to first mating is 2 days, and oviposition begins from 3 days after copulation. Methods 



suggested for pest control are: the removal of infested stems, which should be burned, and destruction of the 
remains of plants left in the fields after harvest; crop rotation; ploughing to expose parts ofplants remaining
underground to the air. (Author's sunmar.) FOI 

0821-17 10 ZIKAN, W. Notas sobre Lonchaeapendula (Bezzi) (Diptera) BelonocIhusformno.sus Gravenh 
(Staphylinidae, Coleoptera)(.Notes on Lo,whaeapendula (Bez:i) (Diptera)and Belonuchusfirmosus 
Grak'enh (Staphvlinidae, Coh'optera]. Boletim do Ministerio da Agricultura (Brazil) no. 32. 1943. 
lop. Port., Sum. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects, pests. Noxious animals. Silba pendula. Entomolgy. Brazil. 

In addition to cassava. other host plants of L. pendula include Afamimea americana, Alangifi,ra indica, 
Eugenla sp. (Myrtaceae), Citrus sp., Rubiaceae and uncultivated plants; the fruits of all these plants are 
attacked. In cassava growing points, only L.pen(hlla and Ana.itrepa manihoti were found. It is frequently
observed that female flies use areas damaged by other fruit flies to oviposit in. In each location one eg,,i,
placed: in cassava the eggs are placed near the top of the growing point. The ovipositor is used to make a 
small hole, where the egg is then laid. About three-fourth's of the egg protrudes from the tissues. The author 
supports other reports that L.pendula is a primary pest of cassava. Larvae tunnel in at the growing point,
producing a whitish excretion and possible death. Latter the stems can be infested by fungi causing rotting.
Control is achieved by collecting affected shoots or trapping adult flies in traps baited with fruits. 
Anastrephamnanihoti larvae are also found in cassava shoots. This insect is also known as a pest of cassava 
fruits. Belonuchusfirniosus was never found in cassava terminals, as these possibly lack attractive odors for 
the adult flies in contrast to attacked truits. L. pendula larvae are attacked in their first instar by larvae and 
adults of the Staphilinld. One adult female was observed to consume 4 larvae in 18 hours. (Sunimari' bh'A. 
van S.) FO1 

0822-2494 GO.)ING, F. 1. A probable vector of cassava mosaic in southern Nigeria. Tropical 
Agriculture (Trinidad) 12:215. 1935. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. %fanihole.sch,nia. Noxious animals, Injurious insects. Pests. Aleyrodidae. Bemisla. Entomology. 
Vectors. Cassava mosaic virus. Nigeria. 

An experiment was carried out to obtain evidence of the transmission of mosaic by the Alcyrodidae, Bemisia 
nigeriensis Corb. Two infected and two uninfected cuttings of bitter cassava, Ifanihot iillisjima, were 
planted in each of 2 cages covered with muslim. Collected from infected plants in the field. 814 adult 
Alcirodids were introduced into one of the cages. Mosaic symptoms were found on two young leaves of one 
of the healthy plants, while no symptoms were obtained in the control cage. An indication was obtained that 
Benmisia nigeriensis Corb. can operate as a vector of cassava mosaic. (Sutnimar)' by J.L.S.) FO I E04 

0823-1583 SCHOONHOVEN, A. VAN. Resistance to thrips damage in cassava. Journal of Economic 
Entomology 67(6):728-730. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Pests. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Frankliniella. Cor.vnothrips 
stenopterus. Clones. LeAves. Entomology. Resistance. Colombia. 

Part of the germplasm bank of cassava at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) was 
evaluated at the end of each of 2 successive dry seasons for resistance to thrips, Frankliniella sp. and 
Cor*nothrips stenopterus Will. Clones were classified in 6 resistance groups on the basis of damage 
symptoms. About 20"i of the 1,254 clones evaluated showed no symptoms of thrips damage. Thrips damage
and the number of thrips present in the terminal buds were related. A strong relationship existed between 
pubescence of unexpanded leaves and thrips resistance; plants with pubescent leaves were resistant to thrips
attack. At flowering, leaf pubescence decreased and thrips susceptibility increased. Resistance was not 
associated witp plant cyanide content. Thrips may cause symptoms similar to those of viral or mycoplasmic 
organisms. (Author's suniarr) FOI 
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0824-1792 LEPAGE, H. S. and GIANNOTTI, 0. Experiencias preliminares de alguns Inseticidas no 
contrale de virlas lagartas daninhas. (Insecticidal trials in the control of hornworins). liol~gico 
11:182-186. 1945. Port. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. Insecticides. Erinnt'is ello. 
Brazil. 

Two insecticidal trials were conducted against 5 lepidopterous larvae. The cotton-attacking species were 
susceptible to Gesarol M-10 (DI)T) by contact action. Erinn 'tiselio was resistant to the product, except the 
first 3instar larvae of E. clio, were susceptible. E. ello. was very susceptible to l)NOP as a stomach poison. 
This product is under study to determine the lethal dose for this insect. (Sumnar b' A. van S.) F(01 

0825-0696 LEFEVRE, P.C. Note sur quelques insectes parasites de "Manihot utilisimia Pohl" dans Ia 
rigion de Kasenyi (Lac Albert). (Note on soine insects attacking Matihot utilissihnaPohlintheregion 
of Kasenyi Lake Albert). Bulletin Agricole du Conge Beige 35(114):191-201. 1944. Fr., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Stems. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Zaire. 

This is a brief description of the main insects found in the region of Kascnyi in 1939. The entomological 
characteristics of the following insects are given: Chiloorus distignia, Iheternhotrtc/:us brunneus. 
Sinox vlon brazzai, CalandraorYzae, Stephanoderes sp., Brachymeria sp., Ki\ocopa senior. Ceratina sp.. 
Sturmia sp., Ehlanasaccharina, Pieris inesentina. Aegocera rectilinea. (Swnmary hy S.S. de S.) FOI 

0826-0875 PINGALE, S. V.,MUTH U, M. and SItARANGAPANI, M.V. Insect pests ofstored tapioca 
chips and their control. Bulletin. Central Food I"chnological Research Institute (India). 5(6):134
136. 1956. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Insecticides. 
Cassava chips. Dried tubers. Cassava products. India. 

The susceptibility of stored cassava chips to the common ttored-product insects in India was investigated. It 
was found that Araecerusfasciculatus (De G) and Stegobiumn paniceun (L) are the main insects responsible 
for bringing about deterioration and reducing the chips to dust in ashort time. Storage of the chips in jute 
bags impregnated with a lindane-dieldrin mixture was found to offer protection from insects for 6months. 
Furthermore. the effect of common fumigants on the two destructive insects was also studied, and the 
effective concentrations and exposures for the control ofexisting insects are mentioned. (Author'ssumntnari) 
F01 102 

0827-2132 LEEFMANS, S. De Cassava-Mljt. (Cassava mite). Buitenzorg, Java. Department van 
Landbouw. Mededeelingen van het Laboratorium voor Plantenziekten no. 14. 1915. 35p. Dutch., 9 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Leaves. Tetranychus telarius. Injurious mites. Noxious animals. 
Pests. Insect control. Pest control. Java. 

Damage symptoms of Tetranychus bimnaculatus are yellow dots on leaves, which turn rusty and 
subsequently drop off. The growing tip can die causing heavy branching. This all occurs in the dry season. 
The infestation isspread by falkn leaves, workers' clothes or by crawling mites; it isnot spread vIa wind or 
infested stakes. The mites are preyed upon by apredator mite who consumed (on the average) 53 eggs and 8 
adults per day, but whose reproduction was too slow to be effective. Coccinellid larvae consumed an average 
of 126 eggs and 38 adults. However. mass releases of 150.000-180,000 adults were ineffective because of rapid 
emigration of the beetles. Control by leaf clipping(completely defoliated 5 times in 2months) reduced yields 
50"i or more. Of the various insecticides, sulfur powder was effective. General control recommendations: 
clip leaves at earliest infestion; rotate cassava with other crops; and plant in alocation with aless pronounced 
dry season. (Sumnnary by A. van S.) FOI 
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0828-2330 FONSECA..1.1. DA. Relacgo das principals pragas observadas nos anosde 1931, 1932e 1933, 
nas plantas de maior cultivo no estado de Sio Paulo. (List ofmain pests of the principal cultivated 
plants in the state ofSi'o Paulo, thring the years 1931-1933). Arquivos do Instituto Bi6logico 5:163
189. 1934. Port., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. 3fanihot esculenta. Pests. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Entomology. Erinnyis ello. Brazil. 

This paper discusses entomological conditions of the principal plants cultivated in the state of Sgo Paulo 
(Brazil) during the years 1931-33. The following pests were recorded in cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz):
Erinnyis ello L.; Lonchaea pendula Bezzi; Antherigona excisa Thorns, and Aleurothrixus aepim Goeldi. 
(Author's sumninarv) FOI 

0829-2435 FRAPPA, C. Notes biologiques sur quelques Insectes nouveaux ou peu connusel nuisiblesaux 
plantes cultivies d Madagascar. (Biological notes on some new or little known insects ofcultivated 
plants in Madagascar). Bulletin de la Soci~t& Entomologiquede France 12:186-192. 1931. Fr.,9 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Malagasy Republic. 

A brief note is given on several insects on various crops. Cassava pests mentioned are Orthoptera, Finotina 
radamna: Ilemiptera, 1ytilapsis dispar; Coleoptera, Seria catanea. (Sumnmary' by A. van S.) F01 

0830-3082 BAHIA. SECRETARIA DE AGRICULTURA. Pragas da mandloca; doen5a mosaica nas 
folhas de mandioca. (Cassava pests; mosaic disease of cassava leaves). Boletim do Laboratorio de 
Pathologia Vegetal 3:67-74. 1925. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Entomology. Euthrips manihoti. Eudiplosis brasiliensis. Pest control. 
Noxious animals. Insect control. Galls. Brazil. 

A mosaic disease of cassava leaves is widespread in Bahia (Brazil). Attacks are stronger during the dry 
season. A new insect of Thysanoptera, Euthrips manihoti Bondar, has been found on diseased plants.
Weeding and choosing healthy cuttings are recommended to prevent the disease. It is also recommended to 
wash the cuttings using an insecticide based on tobacco leaf extractions. Leaf galls caused by Eudiplosis
brasiliensis Rbs., affect cassava plantations throughout the country. Larvae on the leaves seem to excrete 
some substance, irrigating the neighboring cells, which reproduce abnormally, forming an excrescence 
where the larvae live and develop. Diseased leaves are submerged in water, burned or buried to control the 
pest. (Sumnnary by tIJ.S.) F01 

0831-2133 CORSEUIL, E. Mandarovl da mandioca. (The cassava hornworm). Boletim do Campo 
10(75):3-8. 1954. Port., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Erinnvis ello. Insect
 
control, Biological control. Insect agents. Pest control. Insecticides. Agricultural equipment. Brazil.
 

A principal pest of cassava is the hornworm, Erinnyisello. Other host plants of E. ello are Manihotdulcis, 
Caricapapaya, A raujiasericifera. A Ilamanda cathantrica, Euphosbia gymnoclada and Ilevea brasiliensis. 
The pest is most abundant from Dec. - March and can defoliate large areas. Eggs are laid on leaves and hatch 
within aweek. The larvae, occurring indifferent colors, mature in 15 days. The pupae hatch in 2-3 weeks, and 
there are usually 3 generations per hornworm season. The pupae of the last generation hibernate until the 
next spring. Larval predators include Alceorhynchus grandis (Pentatomidac), Calosoina retusum 
(Carabeidae), and Polistes (Vespidae). Dipterous larval parasites are Oxysarcodexia and Delvosia; egg
parasites are various microhymenoptera of the families Braconidae, Chalcidae and Elacheridae. Control is 
achieved by checking the crop regularly. Larvae may be killed mechanically or by applying Paris green.
Arsenates are also popular; toxaphene ( 10%, 15-20 kg Iha), BHC and endrin are also used. Poor control was 
obtained with parathion, DDT and malathion. Toxaphene dusting is recommended and dustingequipment 
is discussed. (Sunnary by A. van S.) F01 
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0832- 3009 MA LLA MA IRE, A. Les insecies nuisiblci uu manioc en Afrique noire. (Insect pests ofcassava 
in Africa). hi Congr~s du Manioc ct de Plantes Fculentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, 
Institut Colonial, 1949. pp. 72-73 . Fr. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Leaves. Africa. 

The following insects have been found on the leaves of cassava: Schistocerca gregaria Forsk; Anacridium 
,noestuos var. Melanorhodon Walk.; Nomadacris septetnfasciata Serv.; Zonocerus variegatus L.; 
Anoploeneis curvipes F.; Ih'opelthis hergrothi Reuther; Helopelthis westwoodi White; Bemisia sp.; 
Pieudococcus citri (Risso) Fern.; and Saissetia nigra Nietn. (Sumnart' b.' J LS.) FOI 

0833-1772 MONTE. 0. Coleobrocas da mandioca. (Stemborers of cassava). Biol6gico 6:15-18. 1940. 
Port., Illus.
 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Coelosternusgranicollis. Insect control. 
Pest control. Brazil. 

Ihe species of stemborer that attack cassava are Coelosternus rughollis, C. manihoti. C. notaticeps and 
Erthchriox natoihoti;adults of all arc briefly described. E. manihotidiffersfrom Coelosternus sp. in that it 
attacks the cortex, not the pith. The Coelosternus species bore in the pith but do not reach the underground 
portions of the plant. Several larvae per plant can be found. The adult lays her eggs on the cortex. the larvae 
tunnel in the central part of the stern, and mature in about a month. The excretions arc pushed out of the 
entrance holes. Larvae pupate in the stem and adults may stay there until the ratiny season. Control is 
obtained by burning infested and old planting material. (Stimmar.' b. A. van S.) FOI 

0834- 2109 CORSEUIL. E. Una lagarta em bafala doce e mandloca. (A caterpillar in sweet potato and 
cassava). Boletim do Campo 11(80):3-7. 1955. Port. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Insect control. Pest control. Insecticides. 
Brazil. 

The southern armyworm Xylomnyges eridania (Prodenia eridania) is widely distributed in North and South 
America. Besides sweet potato and cassava, it attacks several other plant species such as Ricinuscomununis. 
A hurites ordii, tomatoes, cotton and maize. In cassava itattacks the Ieavesstems and roots. About 6-8 days 
alter mating, the female starts oviposition. A total of about 400 eggs are laid in masses. In 16-28 days, the 
larvae are full grown and measure 5 cm. The larvae occur in many colors. The larvae pupate in the soil in 12
27 days. In Rio Grande do Sul, heavy attacks occur at the end of April. Tachinidae larval parasites are rather 
abundant. Control is achieved by toxaphene or 4 bait of 4 kg toxaphene (40(;g, 30-5 kg wheat flour, 1.5 kg 
molasses, and 15 liters waterI ha). This has to be applied late in the day to avoid the sun as the larvae are 
active at night. (Sunnarv b A. sanl S) FOI 

0835-1785 OEI-DHARMA, H. P. Maize, cassava, soybeans, peanuts, sweet potatoes and potatoes. In 
-. Use of pesticides and control of economic pests and diseases in Indonesia. Leiden, The 
Netherlands, E. J. Brill, 1969. pp.32-48. Engl., 31 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious mites. Noxious animals. Acaricides. Mite control. Pest control. TetranYchus 
telarius. Indonesia. 

This is a literature review of the control of the common red spider mite (Tetran chus telarius)oncassava. 
The attacked plants suffer from stunted growth and have wilted young leaves and yellow to reddish brown 
patches on older leaves. Good results in the control of this pest have been obtained by using the following 
formulations: 5,'i mixture of sulfur or lime, 0.8% white spraying oil, 0.02% Folidol E605 46.7% EC. 
toxaphene 50' EC + derris (0.3 ir+ 0.5'). Good control of the scale insect Saissetis nigra on cassava has 
been obtained by using 'he following formulations: California mixture, 8-10% carbolineum plantarium and 
0.214 Folidol E605 46,7% tC. 'Sumntary hY J.L.S.) F01 
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0836-2879 LYON W.F. A green cassava mite recently found in Africa. Plant Protection Bulletin 22(l):1 I
13. 1974. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escuhta. Noxious animals. Injurious mites. Mile control. Pests. Entomology. 
Alonon.rchellus tanajoa. Acaricides. Uganda. 

In 1972 a heavy outbreak of an unknown spider mite appeared on cassava in several parts of Uganda and 
severely stunted the plants. Heavy infestations caused blotching and bronzing of leaves, later accompanied 
by leaf fall. This mite was identified as Monon'yichlhls ta/ajoa (Bondar) (Acarina: tetranychidac). The mite 
lives on the apical bud and feeds from embryonicand new leaves. Consequently, leaves develop abnormally, 
exhibit a large number of yellow spots, lose their green color and become distorted, resembling mosaic-like 
damage caused by Scirtothripls manihoti (Bondar). The infested plants lose their leaves, die from top to 
bottom, become' exhausted and fail to produce roots and finally die unless rainfall washes the mites off. 
Control measures involve removal of the topof infested plant parts, and sprays of nicotine solution of sulfur. 
Cuttings should be treated with nicotine prior to planting. Chemical control involving dicafol and 
chlorobenzilate has proved fairly effective. Host resistance appears to be the best solution to this problem. 
(Sommart hY J.L.S.) FOI 

0837-2167 BLANCHE, D. Les fourmis-champignonnistes ou fourmis-manloc A Ia Guadeloupe. (7he 
mushroom-growerahis or cassava ants in Guadalupe). Revue Agricole Sucrire et Rhumire des 
Antilles Franiaises (Guadeloupe) 3(1):59-68. 1958. Fr., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Injurious. Insects. Insecticides. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. Pests. 
Guadeloupe. 

These leaf-cutter ants belong to the genera Attagyphoinyrmex and A. acrom)yrtnex (Fam. Myrmicidac). 
One is Atta sexdens L. The ant was probably introduced accidentally into Guadalupe around 1950. In a nest 
one finds wingless soldiers and workers, winged sexual form and the queen. The nests are distinguished by 
small heaps of sand. in which the entrance holes are found guarded by soldiers. The workers carry the leaf 
sections using their mandibles above their heads. Small workers stay in the nest. The sexual forms leave the 
nests at the time of swarming, fly and mate; the males die, the females start a new nest. The ants eat the 
fungus (Rhozites gong lophora) which they grow on the leaves brought into the nest. They defoliate awide 
variety of plants: Cajanus cajan. cassava, sugar cane, cocoa, Citrus, etc. Control can only be obtained by 
continuous efforts. Fumigants introduced into the nests may be effective. Insecticides such as chlordane, 
heptachlor, aldrin, and dieldrin are effective. Up to 2-3 liters of a 2% solution can be poured into the main 
entrance holes and the entrances closed off. The method of eradication in Guadalupe is described: The 
infested area is searched carefully for nests. Each nest is destroyed with insecticides; effectiveness of 
treatment is checked 2weeks later. In ashort time, 50,000 nests were destroyed. Continued searches for nests 
are made. (Sunimary h A. van S.) FOI 

0838-3319 N EG R ETE L., F. M. Control qulmico de trips en yuca, Manihot utilissima Pohl, y evaluaci6n 
de Ia colecci6n Costefia al ataque de los mismos. (Chemical controlof thrips on cassava, Manihot 
utilissima Pohl, andevahation of the Costefta collection for resistance to their attack). Thesis Ing. 
Eng. Monteria, Colombia, Universidad de C6rdoba, Facultad de Agronomla, 1973. 52p. Span., Sum. 
Span., Engl., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pest control. Cultivars. Resistance. Insect control. Pests. Injurious Insects. 
Insecticides. Leaves. Frankliniella. Colombia., 

This research was done at the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias "TuripanA" (Ceret, 
Colombia). The purpose was to classify the thrips which attack cassava (Manihot utilissirna Pohl); to 
determine their population dynamics; to describe their attack; and to evaluate the Costeita collection for 
resistance to their attack and to evaluate the effectiveness of the following insecticides: Dibrom-800 E60 (600 
ccl ha a.i.), Gusathion E 25 (200 ccl ha a.i.), Sevin PM 85 (1 gIha a.i.), DDT PM 50 (420 gl ha a.i.), Roxion S
50 E38 (160 ccl ha a.i.), Malathion E 57 (450 ccl ha a.i.), Methyl parathion E 48*(400 ccl ha a.i.), Meta
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Systox E 25 (175 ccl ha a.i.), Toxaphene DDT 40-20 (1000 ccl ha a.i.), Dipterex SP-80 (420 gI ha a.i.) and 
Ekatin E25(112.5 ccl ha a.i.). The following results were obtpined: (I) The species, according to K. O'Neill of 

the National Museum of Natural History from Beltsville (U.S.), is Franklinlella sp. Thysanoptera: 
Thripidae. (2) The highest population level of this species is found in the rainy months. (3) The damage is 

caused when nymphs and adults pierce their stylets in the under surfaces of the leaves and then feed on 
exudates. This damage is done in tender leaves, shoots and buds. (4) Characteristic symptoms are generally 

elongated, chlorotic spots, deformation of the leaf margin and diminishing of the leaf area and, finally, 

germination of side buds. (5) Statistical analysis of the effectiveness of insecticides showed differences 

between each treatment and control but not among the insecticides themselves. (6) The greatest residuality 
was found for the systemics like Roxion and Ekatin. It is important to note that during the first 90 days, 

damage is under the critical level (15% of the leaf area lost). (7) Number of varieties in the various resistant 

clones: Resistant 51, Highly resistant 9,,Moderately resistant 8, Susceptible 4, Highly susceptible 0. 
The hybrid CMC 15 11-35 was highly susceptible. (Author's sumnary) FOI 

0839-1769 LEPAGE, H .S. GIANNOTTI, 0. and ORLANDO, A. Combateaomandarovi da mandioca 
(Erinnyis elio L). (Control ofcassava hornworm, Erinnyis ello L.) Biol6gico 13:76-80. 1947. Port.. 
Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Ertnnyisell. Entomology. Insect control. Pest control. 
Insecticides Brazil. 

The cassava hornworm usually attacks from'Nov. regularly to Mar. with large yearly fluctuations. During 
these months the crop has to be checked for hornworm presence. Mechanical control is possible, but 
commonly Paris green, at 400 gl 100 liters water is used. Other products are lead or arsenium arsenates and 
dinitrocyclohexylphenol. The latter product at 0.5% was most toxic to hornworms while DDT was only 
toxic to tne larvae in their first three instars. (Summnary b. A. van S.) FOI 

0840-0181 CALLAN, E. McC. Notes on cassava weevil-borers of the genus Coelosternus (Col. 
Curculiouidae). Revista de Entomologla (Brazil) 13(3):304-308. 1942. Engi.. Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Pests. Noxious animals, Idjurlous Insects. Insect control. Pest control. 
Entomology. Brazil. 

Previous records of cassava weevil borers, Coelosternus spp., are reviewed. Coelosternus alternans Boh. and 
C. tardipesBob. are recorded as pests of cassava in Trinideid, B. W. I. An account of observations on these 
species is given and recommendations made for their control. (Author's summnary). FO 

0841- 0226 M ANSFI ELD-ADERS, W. Insects Injurious to economic crops In the Zanzibar protectorate. 

Bulletin of Entomological Research. 10:145-155. 1919. Engl. 

Cassava. Manthot esculenta. Pests. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Zanzibar. 

Insects injurious to the following crops are included: cloves; coconuts; cotton: cereals (rice, maize and 
millet); vegetables (cabbages, eggplant, cucurbitaceae, pigeon peas, ladies' fingers, sweet potatoes, cassava); 
fruit trees (citrus. mango, banana, soursop); shade and timber trees; and stored products. Cassava plants 
babe been observed to be infested with Pseudococcus (Dactylopis) virgatus var. madagascarensis, Newst. 
The red mite (Tetranychus sp.) is abundant in some plots and causes wilting and curling of the leaves. 
(Sunumary hy P.A.C.) FOI 

0842- 2298 FRAPPA, C. Les insectes nuislbles au manloc sur pied et aux tubercules de manloc en magasin 
1 Madagascar. II. Insectes nuisibles au manloc en magasin. (Insects harmful to cassava plants and to 
stored cassava tubers in Madagascar. II. Insects harmnful to stored cassava). Revue de Botanique 
Appliqude et d'Agriculture Tropicale 18:104-109. 1938. Fr., 17 Refs. 
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Cassava. Storage. Injurious insects. Tubers. Cereals. Noxious aiimals. Cassava chips. Processed products. 
Africa. Asia. 

The following insects are found to be noxious to stored cassava roots, chips and slices: Tenebroides
nauritanicus.Lophocaterespusillus. Cathartusadvena, Necrobia rufipes de Guer, Rhizopertha doninica 
Fab., Dinoderus bfoveolatus Woll., Mintheaobsita Woll., Minthearugicollis Walk., SinoxilonconigeruntGerst, Leus brunneus Steph., Lyctus africanus Les., Triboliun ferugineuin Fab., Tribolium con tsumn 
Dur., Alphitohius pieeus 01., Calandra oryzae Linne = Calandraquadritnaculatus Walker, Araeocerus 
Jaciculatus.Brief notes are given on their morphology, damage and distribution. (Sunmnarv by J.L.S.) FOI 

0843-2186 BRADLEY, W.G. Dominio de insectos en plantaclones de yuca. (insect controlfor cassava 
plants.) Agricultura (Dominican Republic) 44(206): 15-18. 1955. Span., Sum. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Entomology. Injurious insects. Carpolonchaeachali'bea. Pests. Insect control. 
Pest control. Insecticides. Dominican Republic. 

Damage to cassava in the t)ominican Republic isdue to two insects. A caterpillar that attacks cassava leaves

is described. but it is not identified by name. This caterpillar completely defoliates the plant, thus minimizing

tuber yield. )DT, applied at 114-113 Ibha. was the best control measure. The other pest is a bud maggot

identified as Loncm'haea chalvhea. A description of the damage it does is included. Malathion is recommended
 
for destroying this fly since ))T was unsatisfactory. (Sunnmur)' by J.L.S.) FOI 

0844-2291 GUAGLIUMI, P. Contributo alla conoscenza dell'entomofauna nociva del Venezuela. 
(Contribution to the knowledge of harmful insects fron Venezuela). Rivista de Agricoltura
Subtropicale e Tropicale 49(7-9):376-408. (Cont.). 1965. Ital. 

Cassava. Eniomology. Injurious insects. Coelosternus granicollis. Noxious animals. Erinnyis ello. Pests. 
Venezuela. 

Notes on the historical development and present stage of entomology in Venezuela are presented. Several
 
crops, such as maize, rice, sugar cane, cotton, citrus spp., vegetables, potatoes, sweet potatoes, tobaco and
 cassava are briefly described. The most important harmful insects affecting some of the aforementioned
 
crops are treated in detail; less important pests are mentioned briefly. (Sununary by H.J.S.) FOI
 

0845-0631 KROCHMAL, A. and CUBERO. J. A cassava insect. World Crops 19(6):23. 1967. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Noxious animals. Injurious Insects. Insect control. Pest control. Erinniis 
alope. Virgin Islands. 

Larvae of the Sphingid Erinnyis alope (Dru.) are recorded attacking cassava (Manihot esculenta) in St.
Croix (U. S. Virgin Islands).A spray of DDTor carbaryl (Sevin) applied at the beginning of an attack gave
control. (Sumnnary by Review of Applied Entomalog) FOI. 

0846-3116 INSECT PESTS and fungoid diseases in Barbados, 1912-13. Agricultural News 13(315):170
172. 1914. Engl. 

Cassava. Injurious Insects, Erinnyis ello. Insecticides. Insect control. Pests. Noxious animals. Pest control. 
Insect agents. 

This paper contains information mainly on cotton and sugar cane pests. For cassava it describes a serious 
attack of Erinnvis (Dilophonota) ello. Four broods were observed 30 days apart. Effective control wasobtained with lead arsenate and Paris green. Caterpillars, pupae and adults were preyed upon by birds. 
Polistes sp. preyed on larvae. No tachina flies or others were found. (Summnari by A. van S.) F01 
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(Dipter, Lonchaeldae) from0847-0391 ROMERO S.. J. I. and RUPPEL, R. F. Anew species of Slba 

Puerto Rico. Journal of Agriculture of the University of Puerto Rico 57(2):165-168. 1973. Engl., Sum. 

Engl.. Span., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pests. Entomology. Puerto Rico. 

Silba pere:i n. sp., a fly that attacks cassava tips, is described and illustrated, and characters are given to 
separate it from S. hatesi. the most closely related species. (Author's summar) FO 

os restos de cultura de mandioca. (Fight the stemborer. Burn0848- 3386 COMBATA A broca. Quelme 
cassava waste materials). Silo Paulo. Coordenadora de Assistencia Tecnica Integral. lnstrujies 

Praticas no. 90. 1972. 2p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Pest control. Pests. Brazil. 

A coleopterous stemborer ("lBroca das ramas") causes great damage to cassava. Leaf tipsatrophy and dry 

up; eventually the plant dies. The insect is white (body) and light grown (head). It makes tunnels and round 

pqrforations in the branches. Infected plant should be pruned during the cold season, and the waste material 

should he burned. (Summar.'" by H.J.S.) FOI 

Principales plagas de la yuca ysu control. (Majorpestsofcassavaand their0849-0205 CARDENAS, R. 
control). In Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. Curso intensivo del cultivo de yuca. Palmira. 

14 19 
Colombia, Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, 1972. pp. - . Span. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Pests. Entomology. Erinnyisello. Aleyrodidae. Bemisia. Silba 

pendula. Tetranychus telarius. Moonnychus plankt. Pest control. Insect control. Insecticides. Colombia. 

A description is given of the main pests of cassava and their control. The following species are considered as 

potential pests: stemborers, Acanthoderesnigricans Lammeere, Eulechriops manihoti Monte, Eubulus sp., 

Coelosternus sp.; and foliage insects, Vatiga ,nanihotae (Drake). (Summnary by J.L.S.) FOI 

0850-2296 FRAPPA, C. Description de Bemisia manihotis nov. sp., Aleurode.nulsible au manioc a 

Matagascar. (Description of Benisia inanihotisnov. sp.. an AleYrodidae which isharin!ul to cassava 

in Madagascar). Bulletin Economique de Madagascar no. 11:267-268. 1937. Fr., I Ref. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Bemisia. Leaves. Pests. Vectors. Entomology. Cassava mosaic 

virus. Diseases and pathogens. Aleyrodidae. Malagasy Republic. 

This insect has been observed only on the underside of the cassava leaf. It seems to be related to the attack of 

cassava mosaic disease. A description is given of mature and immature stages of the insect. (Summary by 

1J.S.) F01 

0851-0055 REINIGER. C. I. 0 marandovados mandiocais. (The cassavahornwvorn). Boletim do 

Campo 3(16):1-3. 1947. Port.. Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Erinn.vis elio. Insect control. Pests. Noxious animals. Pest control. Brazil. 

The cassava hornworm Frinn'isclio is a cassava pest in Rio Grande do Sul. Sta. Catalina, Rio de Janeiro 

and the Federal District. The pest status varies according to ecological conditions but is most important 
1.4 mm)from November-March. There are 3 generations of hornworms per season. The eggs, (measuring 

are laid at night and hatch in 4-7 days. The larvae, variable in color, develop in 15 days into a pupa. from 

which the gray-striped adults emerge. Mechanical control of eggs, larvae and pupae, is possible. Chemical 

control is possible with lead arsenate (350-500 gl 100 liters water). Kryocide dusted at o.75, is also 

recommended. Adults can be attracted to light. (Sunmary hy A. van S.) FOI. 
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0852-1838 KORYTKOWSKI, G., A. and SARMIENTO P., A. Hyperdiplosis sp. (Dipt.:Cecidomyildae), un insecto formador de agallas en las hojas de yuca. (1.iperdiplosis sp. (Dipt..Cecidon'iidaepgall-forming insect on cassava leaves). Revista Peruana de Entomologia 10(I ):44-50.
1967. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Pests. Galls. Cecidomylidae. Entomology. 
Larvae of a Cecidomyiid fly, identified as Ilyperdiplosis sp., were found making galls on cassava leaves inincreasing proportion, mainly on the northwestern coast of Peru where it is possible to find plants showingheavy damage. The work includes description of imago and immature stages, biology and life cycles,damage symptomatology and a list of natural enemies. (Author's sununar.r) FOI 

0853-1750 CAI.LAN, E. McC. The gall midges (Diptera, Cecidomyidae)of economic importance In theWest Indies. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 18(6):117-127. 1941. Engl.,Sum., Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 
Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Eudiplosis brasifiensis.
Cecidomylldae. Entomology. Trinidad and Tobago. 
The following 8species of gall midges are considered of economic importance in the West Indies: Contarinasorghirola Coq. (sorghum). C. IycopersriiFelt (tomatoes), C. gossypii Felt (cotton), Porricondila gossIpiiCoq. (cotton), latrophohia brasiliensis Rubs. (cassava), Erosom'Via mangiferaeFelt (mangoes), Asinaptamnangi/(rae Felt (mangoes) and A. citrinae Felt (citrus). The life cycles of these species are analyzed; thenature and extent of the damage caused, together with recommended control methods, are discussed. 
(Sumniari hiY TM.) F01 

0854- 2041 SIVAGAMI, R. and NAGARAJA-RAO, K.R. Control of the tapioca scale, Aonidontihjlus
albus Ckll. Madras Agricultural Journal 54(6):325-327. 1967. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. A onidointilus albus. Insect control. Insecticides. Noxious animals. Pest control. 
India. 

Descriptions are given of the damage caused to plants by the cassava scale insect. Two field experimentsusing 9 chemicals were conducted to develop a method to control the pest. In both experiments, Meta-Systox (IC( spray) was found to be the most effective in minimizing scale incidence on cassava. Parathionind malathion (premium grade) a.t 0.05 and 0.I ; concentrations were also found to be equally effective. Formore effective control, it is advisable to use healthy, uninfested planting material; diseased plants should beremoved promptly and destroyed. In cases of severe attack, application of the chemical may be repeated to ensure maximum pest reduction. (Suniniary hy I/.J.S.) FOI 

0855-1543 COSTA, J. M. DA. Resultados experimentais obtidos no contrille do icaro da mandioca,"Alonons'chus tanajoa" (Bondar, 1938). (Control ofthe cassavaspidernifte Afonon'chv' tanajoa).Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste.
Serie Pesquisa l(l):25-30. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculento. Noxious animals. Injurious mites. Pests. Mite control. Pest control.
Acaricides. Monon.chellus tanajoa.Entomology. Brazil. 
The cassava leaf mite Monon*chus tanajoabecomes a very serious pest during dry and hot weather in thenorthgrn areas of Brazil, especially in the state of Bahia. One experiment was carried out at the Escola deAgronomia. P.P.-I. Brascan Nordeste Pr(ect using 2 specific acaricides~olone and Chlorobenzilate)and 2insecticides-acaricides (Rhodiatox and diazinon). Both phosphorous compounds, I clorinate insecticide(endrin) and a fungicide-acaricide (Dithane M-45) were used in spray to control the cassava mite. The resultsobtained led to the following conclusions: (a) All insecticides presented good results when comparedstatistically with control lots; (b) The insecticides Dithane M.45 and en,-'in gave the same results; (c)Rhodiatox and diazinon gave similar results with a high percentage of efficiency; (d) The best insecticide was 
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Zolone, which gave the highest percentage of ¢nntrol, 100. Phytotoxic action of the insecticides on the leaves 
was not observed. (Author's sutnnary) F01 

0856-3892 PIGATTI, A., FIG UEIREDO. M. B. and ORLANDO, A. Experlenclas delaboratoriosobre 
aatividade de novos Inseticidas contra o mandarovi da mandloca. (Performance ofnew insect kidesin 
the control of the cassava horn iorin. Erinnyis ello). Biologico 26(3):47-51. 1960. Port., Sum. Engl., 
12 Refs. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Erinny'isella. Insect control. Pest control. Laboratory 
experiments. Insecticides. Brazil. 

During a hornworm outbreak in the state of Sio Paulo, there was an opportunity to test several new 
insecticides for its control. Larvae of last instar were dusted with 12 different products in the partial-vacuum 
apparatus described by Farrar et al. By contact, endrin (1.5%) and Sevin (10%) caused higher mortality than 
did toxaphene (20%). which has been used so far for the control of this pest. The otherchemicals tested were 
less efficient. (A uthors sonnar')FO I 

0857-	 0156 CALLAN, E. McC. Some economic aspects of the gall midges (Diptera, Cecidomyidae) with 
special reference to the West Indies. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 17(4):63-66. 1940. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Eudiplosis brasiliensis. Ceeldomyidae. 
Galls. Trinidad and Tobago. 

The larval feeding habits and economic importance of the Cecidomyidae are discussed, and control 
nieasures are reviewed. The West Indian gall midge fauna is discussed with reference to the sources from 
which it has been derived. The following 8 species are considered as pests of West Indian crops: Contarinia 
gos.%ypii Felt (cotton), C. .copersici Felt (tomatoes), C. sorghicola Coq. (sorghum), Porricondi-la gossypii 
Coq. cotton), latrophobia brasiliensis Rubs. (cassava), As'napta citrinae Felt (citrus), A inangfferae Felt 
(mrangoes) and ErosomtYia inangiferaeFelt (mangoes). (Authors sumunary) FOI 

0858- 2167 KAU FM ANN, T. Biology and feeding habits of Zonocerus elegans (Orthoptera: Acarididae) 
in Central Tanzania. American Midland Nturalist 87(I):165-171. 1972. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 8 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Pests. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Tanzania. 

Zoniocer. elgansThunberg breeds once a year and its nymphal eclosion is correlated with the onset of the 
rain. No mass migration, either of nymphs or adults, takes plhitc in this species. Males matured first, but their 
mating atten'pts were rejected until females became receptive about 2weeks later. Oviposition followed 2-3 
weeks after the first mating. Z. elegans feeds on a wide variety of plants, many of which are economically 
important: but herbs are preferred to grasses. Although cassava, .Mlanihotutili..sitnaisextensively eaten in 
cultivated fields of 1anania. adults having no access to this plant as a part of their diet during the nymphal 
period, rejected it altogether in captivity. [)ietary experiments showed that individuals reared on garden 
loscrs yielded better results with respect to development, body site, mortality, fecundity and longevity of 

,,le than those fed on wild plants. (Aulothor s .siomarv;F)1 

0859- 1819 FONSECA, J. P. DA. Combate ao "Mandarovi" da mandioca. (Control of the cassava 
hornworm). Notas Agricolas (Brazil) 6:389- 294. 1943. Port. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Pests. Insect control. Erinntis ello. Noxious animals. Pest control. Brazil. 

In S'o Paulo two principal pests of cassava are the hornworm and the stemborer. The hornworm. ErinnYis 
ello, oviposits at night on cassava; eggs are placed singly. In 4-5 days the eggs hatch. The larvae are variable in 
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color. In 14-17 days the larvae matu, and pupate under plant debris. About 15-18 days later, the moths 
appear. When older plants are attacked, their root starch content islowered while young plants may die. It is 
necessary to check plantations for presence of larvae. Heavily infested areas should be controlled. Besides 
removing larvae and pupae, chemical control of larvae may be needed. The best products are lead arsenate 
and paris green. Lcad arsenate issprayed at 400 g1100 liters water, Paris green at 500 g 500 liters water, with
3,000 g lime added as an adhesive. Another adhesive iscassava starch at 500gl 100 liters water, 100 ml oil per
100 liter water can also be used as adhesive. Soap solutions may also be used to control larvae; plants should 
be well wetted. Older larvae are more difficult to control and have caused more damage by then. Observed
insect resistance to these products is probably due to small dosages or applications in prepupal stages.
Digging canals and filling them with plant debris will attract the larvae to pupate there, where they can be 
destroyed easily. Good mechanical weed control will kill many larvae and pupae. (Summnary by A. van S.)
FOI 

0860-1768 CASSAVA STEM borer. Agricultural News (West Indies) 14(340):155. 1915. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Entomology. 

Specimens of an insect attacking the stem of cassava plants in St. Vincent were recently received at the office 
of the Imperial Department of Agriculture. Cassava growing at the Experiment Station was rather seriously
attacked, and a considerable amount of injury resulted. The insect has been identified as a species of 
Cryptorhynchus. a genus which is credited with an unusual number of species in the West Indies and the
American tropics. The most common and abundant Crytorhynchus isprobably the scarabee or Jacobs ofthe 
sweet potato. C.batatae.Another form is C.corficalis. which isknown as aborer in ornamental crotons in
St. Vincent and.Grenada, while another species sometimes causes injury by boring in the wood of orange and
similar trees. The cassava stemborer islarger than the scarabee. The adult being 114 in. the pupa 3j 8in.and 
the full-grown larvaabout 112 in length. The pupa %erymuch resembles that of the scarabec. The cassava 
stemborer isso little known that there has been no opportunity of testing methods that may be used for its
control. It is suggested, however, that all material for planting should be quite free from infestation and, in
fact, that no plant material should be taken from any field known to be or suspected of being infested by this 
insect; and all bits of stem in infested fields should be carefully removed from the fields and either burned or 
deeply buried in order to kill the grubs and beetles in them. (Full text) FOI 

0861-3474 LUTTE CONTRE le fourmi manioc. (Cassava ant control). Lyon. Pechiney-Progil. Circulaire 
Technique Hors Series no. 24. 1956. 3p. Fr. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pests. Pest control. Entomology. 
The term "cassava ant" applies to many species of the genus Atta and sometimes to species of the genus
Acromyrmex. This pest may be controlled inside the hive with the application ofdibromoethane and aldrin;
parathion, aldrin and Zithiol are applied on the hillocks. Infested plants are sprayed with Zithiol. (Sunmmary 
hi J.L.S.) FO1.
 

0862-2131 LEEFMANS, S. De cassave-Oerets. (The cassava white grubs). Java Departement van 
Landbouws. Mededeelingen van bet Laboratorium voor Plantenziekten no. 13. 1915. 120p. Dutch., 9 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. l1'lurious insects. Pests. Noxious animals. Insect control. Leucopholis rorida. Biological control. 
Pest control. Entomology. 

Cassava isgrown on sandy soils, which makes white grub control by heavy irrigation impossible. The white 
grubs were probably present because coffee, one of its host plants, had been planted on these soils previously.
The biology of Leucopholis rorida Fab, Lepidlota stignta and other white grubs is given, as well as a 
description of their parasites. Insecticides and stake treatments are also discussed. (Sunmnary bi H.P. R.)
FOI 
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0863-4349 FONSECA, J. P. DA. Mandarovi da mandioca. (The cassavahornworm). Sao Paulo, 

Secretaria de Agricultura, Instituto Pioldgico. Folheto no. 98. 1943. 14 p. Port., illus, 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Pests. Insect control. Eri'ztk'is ello. Insecticides. Noxious animals. Pest control. 

Entomology. Brazil. 

The cassava hornworm, Erio'vis ello is one of the 2 principal pests, the other being-the stmborer. The 

hornworin is distributed from southern Brazil to Canada. It has been reported since 1896 on various 

i-uphorbiaceae and is most abundant in Jan. and Feb. The female lays an average of 30 eggs, singly on the 

tipper surface of cassava leaves. Eggs measure 1.3 x 1.5 mm and hatch in 4-6 days. Upon hatching larvae 

measure 5 mm; they molt several times. Larvae show color polymorphism. On the 12th day of the larval 

instar, they enter the prepupal stage, and 3days later the pupae are formed.The male and female moths are 

briefly described. Gener dly an attack starts on the younger leaves but complete defoliation can occur, 

including consumption of shoots. Larvae may crawl some distance to find a place to pupate under plant 

debris. The pupal stage lasts 16-18 days. Young plants can die from a hornworm attack, while starch content 

of the roots may be reduced in older plants. It is necessary to check cassava fields constantly forthe presence 

of hornworm larvae. Infested spots should be treated, followed by a general preventive treatment. Insect 

constrol is possible with lead arsenate (400 gi 100 liters water or Paris green 500,gI 500 liters water). For the 

latter, 3.000 slaked lime 500 liters water is recommended as a sticking agent; for lead arsenate 100 ml oil is 

recommended. Other sticking agents are casein, various oils, cassava starch or soap. One has to spray the 

whole plant, rains will render sprays ineffective. Mature larvae are resistant to the insecticides because they 

have stopped feeding. Mechanical control of the larvae is possibly by collecting and destroying them. Pupae 

can be collected and destroyed by digging ditches and filling them with plant debris, where larvae willpupate 
and pupae can be collected. These ditches also serve to prevent spreading of infestations. Other control 

measures include weed control, which kills many pupae, and construction of wide alleys to separate fields. 

Predatory insects include Calosomaretusun (Carabeidae) and Ah'oeorrhytwhus grandis (Hemiptera). One 

Calosoma can destroy doiens of larvae per day. A. grandis sucks larvae empty. Other predatorsare Polistes 

wasps. The fly Oxysarcodexia, as well as the Tachinid fly Delnosia sp., parasitizes larvae. Parasites include 

other microhymenopterus of the Apanteles and species of Elachertidae and Chalcidae. Birds prey on larvae 
too. (Suouorrbr A. van S.) FOI 

0864-3078 BODKIN. G. E. The cassava hawk moth (Diplodia phonora Ello). Journal of the Board of 
Agriculture of British Guiana 6:17-27. 1912. Engl. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Pests. Insect control. Insecticides. Noxious animals. Pest control. Entomology. 

Synonyms of the hornworm are Sphinx ello, Ancervx ello and Dilophonota elio. Besides cassava, it attacks 

rubber and several other plants; the host range is restricted to Euphorbiaceac. Under laboratory conditions 

the life cycle is as follows: Eggs are generallX laid on the upper surface of leaves. An average of 200 

eggs female was found. Eggs hatch in 5 days. The larval stages last 17 days. Larvae show color 

polymorphism and lose their horn in the 4th instar. Several full-grown larvae can be heard feeding at a 

distance. Full-grown larvae descend the plant to find a place to pupate under plant debris. Heavy egg 

parasitism by 1'elconoou. dilophonotae was observed. Larval parasitism by aTachinid was also observed 
Control by lead arsenate spray is effective. Lead arsenate or Paris green is also effective when lighly dusted. 

Further control is achieved by removing larvae by hand. Eggs should be destroyed; those with parasites 

should be kept until parasites emerge, when they can be released. Pupae can also be collected and destroyed. 
(Suniinrv hi A. van S.) FOI 

0865-3320 COMBATA A broca do broto da mandioca. (Controlofeassavashootfly). Sao Paulo, Brasil. 

Coordenadoria de Asistencia Ticnica Integral. Instrucies Practicas no. 127. 1972. 2p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Pests. Insect control. Pest control. Entomology. Brazil. 

Ihis is a pamphlet addressed to farmers. It deals with the damage caused by a cassava shoot fly and its 

control in Brazil. (Sunimiary by H.J.S.) FOI 
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0866-1817 ZACHER, F. Kafer an Taplokawurzeln. (Beetles in cassava roots). Mitteilungen der 
Gessellschaft fdr Vorratsschutz E. V. 6(5):53-56. 1930. Germ., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Storage. Deteriorition. Pests. Noxious animals. Dried tubers. Entomology. 
A brief explanation is given of cassava production and its uses. Seven beetles were found attacking stored,
dried roots. There were Sinoxylon sp. (S.cornigeruin isreported in the literature). Sitophihisoryzae(L.) (S.
exarata is reported). Laemophoeusferrugineus Steph, Latheticus ori'zae" Woth. and Necrobia rufipes Dg.The 2 most important species were Araeocerusfasciculatus (the coffee bean weevil) and Rhizopertha
dontinica F.; especially the lattor desiroyed roots rapidly. A brief description of the species is given. A.Jasciculatusdevelops in5-6 weeks; the adults live for several months. R. dominica females may lay 300-500 
eggs among the stored products. The larvae feed on many different foods including flour. . The insects
attacking stored products are divided into 5groups: (I) those attacking stored grain (S.or zac, R. dominica
and A.fasciculatus), (2) those feeding on waste products (L.ferrugineus, L. oryzae), (3) those feeding on
fungi. (4)predators, and (5)parasites. S.ortzae normally attacks grain so the fact that it attacks cassava 
roots in interesting. The presence ofcyanide did not seem to haveany influence on the insects in stored roots.(SumnnarY' b.Y A. %,anS.) F01 

0867-0511 URUETA, E. J. Mononychusplanky, a potential pest to Manihot in Colombia. Tropical
Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 3:14. 1970. Engl. 

Cassava. Noxious animals. Injurious mites. Manihot. Mite control. Pest control. Pests. Entomology.
Insecticides. Colombia. 

Production of Manihot as afood and for industrial purposes has increased in Colombia. The following pests
are considered as the most important: the hornworm Erinn'is ello, a fly Carpolonchaea sp. and the mite
Monon' chus planky McG, which has caused considerable damage at the Experiment Station of the
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, ICA (Palmira, Colombia). This mite, as well as the damage it causes, is
described. It retards plant growth and isvery serious in the case of small plants. A field test was carried out tocheck the effectiveness of 9 pesticides. The products used were: 1642. Bidrin, Zolone, Fundal, Roxion.
Lannate, Nuvacron. Kelthane and Tedion. Good control was obtained with Nuvacron, Bidrin, Roxion and 
Fundal. None of the 9 pesticides were phytotoxic. (Summary by;JL.S.) FO 

0868-3493 DEVEZ, G. La fourmi-manloc, Cecodoma cephalotes. Sa destruction mithodique par
I'anhydride sulfureux Iiquifik. III. Procidis de destruction employis. (Tw cassava ant, Qecodona
cephalotes: its control by liquid sulfur dioxide. IlL. Methods of destruction used). Agronomie
Coloniale 2:13-18. 1914. (Cont.). Fr. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. Insecticide. 

Carbon disulfide (CSg) was successfully used to destroy ant nests; it was poured into the nest, followed by
water. No damage was done to the trees around the nests. However, it was necessary to apply 20-40 kg fora
large nest, which isuneconomical. Less CS,&can be used by igniting it to produce toxic sulfurdioxide. In this 
way. I kg of CS2,which expands to 391 liters at 300C, can be used. (Summary byi A. van S.) FOI 

0869-0115 URUETA, E.and LAGOS, E. Control de un icaro en yuca. (Control ofacassava inite). In
Congreso Nacional de Ingenieros Agr6nomos, 40, Barranquilla, Colombia, 1967. Memorias. 
Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 1968:104. 1968. Span. 

Cassava. Leaves. Acaricides. Injurious mites. Mite control. Entomology. Manihot esculenta. Colombia. 
This article describes briefly an unidentified mite that attacks cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) found in
the collection at the Centro Internacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Palmira (Colombia). Also
included isa description of damages caused by the mite and insecticides used to control it. (Summary by
P.A.C.) F01 
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0870-2297 FRAPPA, C. Les Insects nuisibles au manioc sur pied et aux tubercules de manioc en Magasin 
li Madagascar. (Harniful insects of cassava plants and stored tubers in Madagascar). Revue de 
Botanique Appliqu&e et d'Agriculture Tropicale 18(197):17-29. (Cont.). 1938. Fr., 23 Refs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Bemisia. Aleyrodidae. Noxious animals. Entomology. Pests. Insect control. Pest 
control. Malagasy Republic. 

Cassava is the third most important export crop. The most important pests are the following: (I) Isoptera. 
Termites damage recently planted stakes. Of about 12 species, the most important belong to the genus 
Coptotermes. For control, the stakes should be treated with insecticides; planting should be done during the 
rainy season to ensure rapid growth. (2) Orthoptera (Locustidac cx Acrididae). There are 4 important 
species; these grasshoppers cause damage by defoliation. (3) Hemiptera: The species Bemisia niaihoti.sFr. is 
the most important because it transmits the mosaic virtis disease. Aytilaspis dispar forms colonies on 
branches and causes severe damage during the dry season; yields amount to only 2-3 tonsl ha. Control is 
obtained by planting uninfested material or by treating stakes with insecticides. (4) Coleoptera. This 
Dynastide destroys stakes and young shoots. Two leaf-eating beetles are also reported. (5) Lepidoptera. 
Only Prodenia litura Fab. (noctuid) is widespread and has a great number of host plants. The larvae cut off 
young shoots emerging from the soil, typical of cutworm damage. (Suinmary bY A. van S.) FOI 

0871- 0765 BARRIOS., J.R. Reaccl6n de veinticinco variedades de yuca, Manihotesculenta, al ataque de 
icaros. (Reaction of twenty-five cassava, Afanihot escuh'nta, varieties to acarid attack). Maracay, 
Universidad Central de Venezuela, Instituto de Agronomia, 1972. 8p. Span., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Injurious mites. Pests. Noxious animals. Entomology. Venezuela. 

The Agronomy Institute in Maracay carried out a field trial to test tie reaction ofseveralcassava varieties to 
acarid attack. All the varieties were attacked by an acarid which is possibly Eotetran'chus planki (MeG.). 
Damage observed included (a) deformation and decoloration of leaves, which dry up and fall off; (b) 
abnormal growth processes, resulting in a great number of apical buds being formed;and (c)death of apical 
shoots and sometimes the whole plant. Heavier damage occurs during the dry season when the'acarid 
population is larger. During the rainy season, this population decreases and the plants recover because of the 
higher moisture contained in the air and the soil (Author.s sun itnarY) FOI. 

0872-1795 COSTA, R. G. Mandarovi da mandloca. (The cassava hornworn). np. Secretarla de 
Agricultura, Industria y Comercio. Divulgaci6n de Seciao de Informajoese Publicidade Agricola no. 
73. n.d. 2p. Port. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Pests. Insect control. Erinnyis ello. Insecticides. Noxious animals. Pest control. 
Entonmologv. 

The cassava hornworm, Erinn'vis ello, causes great damage to cassava plantations. It is a pest from Dec.-
April, during which time 3 generations develop. Control is possible with 10% chlorinated camphene at 20 
kgl ha; 20% at 15 kgl h; 400%at 500 gl 100 liters water with 800-1,000 literslha; and in emulsifiable 
concentrate of 3 litersiha. Rhodiachlor 20-0(40%) at 15 kgl ha isalso effective. (Sunnary'byA. van S.)FOI 

0873-3193 MONTE, O. Mandarovi da mandioca. (The cassava born worm). Biologico (Brazil) 7(2):38
39. 1941. Port. 

Cassava. Erinny'isello. Insect control. Insectici'es. Entomology. Brazil. 

Due to an increase in cassava production, the attack of the hornworm Erinn 'is ello has increased. A short 
description of its biology is given. Beside- natural control by birds and other animals, chemical control is 
possible with lead or calcium arsenates at 400 g1100 liters of water every 15 days as long as the pest occurs. A 
survey of the fields is necessary to find early, attacks. (Sunmary bY A. van S.) FOI 
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0874-0615 COSENZA, G. W. and CORREA, H. Estudo da cochonilha di mandloca na reglio Centro-
Oeste. (Sutdy on tihe cassavascab in the Middle West region). In Reuniao da Comissgo Nacional da 
Mandioca, 5a., Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Instituto de 
Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste. 1971. pp.41-42. Port. 

Cassava. Entomology. Leaves. Tubers. Pests. Injurious Insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest 
control. Brazil. 

The scale insect, of the Margarodidae (genus Eurhizococus or Monophebus), appeared in Sete Lagoas
(Brazil) some years ago. The insect attacks the leaves and roots of cassava. A description of the insects, as 
well as methods to control the pest, are given. (Summary by H.J.S.) FOI 

0875-0539 ROBBS, C. F. 0 hexacloreto de benzeno (CHC) no combate ao mandarova di mandioc" 
(Erinn'is ello L.). (Hornsvorn, Erinnyis ello L., control with benzene hexachloride, 1111. 
Agronomia (Brazil) *8(3):337-340. 1949. Port., 3 Refs,, Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Erinnikis ello. Insecticides. Pests. Noxious animals. Insect control. 
Pest control. Brazil. 

The effectiveness of BHC in the control of Erinn*vis ello was studied. It was found that 30 kgJ ha of BHC(2% 
gamma isomere) was effective when applied as a spray. Extension work was done in training farmers to use a 
fumigator. Spraying was done with a light breeze. (Sumnary hiy J.L.S.) FOI 

0876-4484 NYIIRA. Z. M. Biological studies on the cassava mite, Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) 

(Acarina; Tetranirhidae). Kampala. Uganda, Kawanda Research Station, 1973. 6p. Engl. 6 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd. lbadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. lanihot esculenta. Ahnwnychellus wnajoa. Acaricides. Biological control. Entomology. Uganda. 

Bioecological studies on the cassava mite Afononychelhs-tanajoa (Bondar) are described. Although the use 
of acaricides may he deemed desirable for the control of the green cassava mite, they do not present
satisfactory long-term solution to the country-wide infestation. The complexity of the problem calls for a 
carefully conceived, integrated control program in which a diversity of research scientists would participate. 
(Sum mary bt' D. I. and L. J.) FOI 

0877-2383 PLAGAS DE Ia yuca. (Cassava pests). In Bogot6. Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. 
Control de Plagas. Asistencia T6cnica. Manual No. I n.d. pp.71.Span. 

Cassava. Carpolonchaea'chalYbea. Erinnvis ello. Injurious mites. Insect control. Insecticides. Mite control. 
Colombia. 

This paper consists ofaone-page table. Data refer to procedures for chemical control of3 insects injurious to 
cassava: Carpolonchaea chah'bea, Erinnys ello and Mononychue planki. (Summary by H.J.S.) F01. 

0878- 2249 DEFONTAINE. Destruction de lI fourmi Tama pure par le carbure de calcium. (Destruction
of the Tamagure ant using calcium carbide). Agrihulture Pratique de Pays Chauds 2-3:742-743 1902
1903. Fr. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Insect control. Pest control. 

The Tamagure ant (leaf-cutting ant) causes great damage to cassava in Sotth America. The female ant,
about the size ofa fly, is black. In March, after the first rains, the females leave the colony, fly and mate in the 
evening, bite off their wings and dig a nest about 50 cm deep in the soil. A month later,thousandsofworkers 
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are born. The ants can defoliate coffee, cacao, cassava, etc. up to more than akilometer from their nest in few 
days. A South American planter recommends acetylene gas for their control. Calcium carbide isapplied, 
pulvorized at 10 gnest with 20 liters of water. After 15-20 minutes, the gas mixture is exploded by a 
pulverized torch. This is an extremely dangerous method. (Sumnimar by A. van S.) FOI 

0879-4485 BENNETT, F.D. and YASEEN, M. Investigations on the Cassava mite Mononychellus 
tanajoa(Bondar) and Its natural enemies in the Neotropics; report for April 1974-March 1975. Curepe, 
Trinidad. Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control. Report. 1975. l4p. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Monon.vchellustanaioa.Mite control. Acaricides. Biological control. Insect agents. Entomology. 
Trinidad and Tobago. 

InApril of 1974, astudy was carried out in Trinidad to identify the natural enemies of the green spider mite of 
cassava, MononYchellYs tanajoa (Bondar), and related cassava mites in the Neotropics and to select 
promising predators for trials in Africa. The following aspects are dealt with: effect of plant age on levels of 
infestations, the biology of 11. tanajoa,methods of dispersal and populations studies. The dominant and 
most widespread predator was Oligota ininuta; other natural enemies encountered were an unidentified 
thrips (Thysanoptera), aCecidomyiid, 2 unidentified Coccinelids and 2Phytoseiid mites. Typhlodroinalus 
inonicus and T.rapax. The effect ofan acaricide (Galecron) at the rate of 2.2 gl gal every 3-4 weeks was also 

studied. Preliminary results suggest that although populations of the mite are reduced initially, they build up 
again fairly quickly; the predators, however, do not reappear during the first 10 days after treatment. A brief 
review is also made of field work being carried out in St. Kitts, the Bahamas, Panama and Mexico. 
(Sumnary by L.C. Trans. bi TM.) FOI 

0880-0067 DINTHER, J. B. M. VAN. Insect pests of cultivated plants in Surinam. Paramaribo, 

Surinam. Landbouwproefstation in Suriname. Bulletin no. 76. 159p. 1960. Engl., 191 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Entomology. Surinam. 

The pests occurring on cassava in Surinam are briefly described: whiteflies; thrips (Corinothrips 
stenopterus); Phlw'taenodes hifidalis; Phoenicoproctavacillansand P.sanguinea; hornworm, Eritirkis alope 
and E.ello; gall midge (latrophohia brasiliensis); shoot fly (Lonchaea chalyhea); Telenonus delophonatae, a 
hornworm egg parasite and leaf-cutter ants (A. sexdens). (Sununarj' b A. van S.) FOI 

See also 0329 0418 0585 0711 0587 0589 0793 0800 1464 
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F02 Rodents and other Noxious Animals • 

0881-3036 HALL, C. J. J. VAN. De gezondheidstoestand van onze cultuurgewassen in de Jaren 1920 i
1921. (Pests occurring in 1920 and 1921). Teysmannia 33(1-2):15-23. 1922. Dutch., 5 Refs. 

(assava. Noxious animals. Pests. 

Wild hogs destroy much cassava. and spide mites also occur. In a long dry season (1918). damage w
considerable. In 1920 and 1921, relatively wet years. damage was less. (Sumnmnary bY A. van S.) F02 

0882-3327 DAS, N. M., NAIR, M. R. G. K. and JACOA, A. On the occurrence and control 4
ilarpurostreptus sp., a new millipede pest of cultivated crops in Kerala. Indian Journal 
Entomology 28(4):563-566. 1967. Engl.. Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Pests. Noxious animals. Pest control. Tubers. Insecticides. India. 
The millipede Ifarpurostreptus sp. has been recorded as a new pest damaging roots of cassava and chillies i
Calicut (Kerala). Baits containing 5% BIIC, 5 ' -DDT, 0.625% endrin, 0.6251i parathion, 5%'Sevin, 51calcium arsenate or 2.5l'i malathion, 10%jaggery, and the rest bran gave 82,92,96, 72, 52 and 12(%' mortalitl
respectively, in 72 hours. Only BHC (0.2% spray) was effective as a contact. Drenching the soil toa depth,
2-3 in a 0.2% concentration of BHC gave 93% mortality in 48 h. (Author's sunuinar.) F02 

0883-0260 PAPRZYCKI, P. Notas sobre los enemigos de Ia yuea. (Notes on the enemnies of cassava 
Revista Chilena de Historia Natural Pura y Aplicada 8:146-149. 1945. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Coelogenis fitus. Pests. Noxious animals. Rodents. Das.'procta variegata.Peru. 
In Peru the "samani" (Coelogenisfil,us L) is asmall animal (average length 60 cm and weight 15 kg) tha 
eats cassava (Manihot utilissinia) plants. Similarly, the "cutpe" (Das vprocta variegata) also destroy
cassava plantations. Retrievers (or setters) can be trained to hunt and kill these animals. Instructions ar
given on how to smoke a"samani" or a "cutpe" out of its burrow. Cassava has :otally replaced the potato ir
the tropical jungles of Peru. Indian women use cassava to prepare "massate," a native alcoholic drink anc 
methods are given for preparing it. (Summary. bY P.AC.) F02 

See also 0811 
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GOO GENETICS AND PLANT BREEDING
 

0884-3164 M IEGE, J. and Ml EGE, M.N. Recherches sur Iasterilit, chez le manioc. (Research on cassava 

steriliy). Revue de Cytologie et de Biologie V~getales 15(3):179-194. 1954. Fr., Sum. Fr., I Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cytology. Stamens. Pollen. Plant fertility. 

A comparative study was made of meiosis in the staminodes, using a fertile pollen strain and a sterile pollen\ 

strain of Afanihot utilissitna Pohl. In fertile cassava, pollen is heterogenous and is comprised of about 40% 

nonfunctional grains, in spite of the completely normal characteristics of meiosis. In sterile cassava, the 

meiosis is also normal although the grains degenerate before the final stage of their development. (Author's 

sumnnarr) C00 

0885- 2050 VASUDEVAN. K. N. et al. Radiation-induced mutations in cassava. Indian Journal of 

Ihorticulture 24(1-2):95-98. 1967. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 17 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Mutation. Starch content. IiCN content. Developmental stages. Cytogenetics. Chromosomes. 

Plant breeding. India. 

A description is given of the chief attributes of 2 mutants isolated in 2 strains of cassava as a result of 

irradiation of stem cuttings with gamma rays. The important traits characterizing one of the mutants relate 

to increase in starch content and decrease in tICN content. It is suggested that such viable morphological 

mutants can be recovered within a dose range of 4,000 r and 7,500 r: doses ranging from 10,000 r and above 

result in the disruption of the chromosome mechanism in the material studied. (Author's swnimar)) GOO 

0886- 0303 JENNINGS, D. L. Variation in pollen and ovule fertility in varieties olcassava and the effect of 

interspecific crossing on fertility. Euphytica 12-69-76. 1963. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pollen. Plant breeding. Hybrids. Plant fertility. Ovules. Anthers. Cultivars. Backcrossing. 

3fanihot inelanobasis.Genetics. Ovaries. Crossbreeding. Manihot esculenta. 

Records of tne set of seeds obtained from intraspecific cassava crosses, from interspecific crosses between 

other Manihot species and cassava, and from backcrosses to cassava of three generations of interspecific 

hybrids are used to assess the variation in pollen and ovule fertility. It is concluded that the capacity of 

cassava varieties to set seeds has been reduced since they have envolved from nontuberous, wild formsand 

have been propagated vegetatively. Fertility was found to be very variable, and the capacity of the pollen ofa 

variety to promote seed-set was not related to the fertility of the variety's female flowers. This situation 

would be expected if reduction in the fertilities of the two sexes were caused either by loss of balance in the 

genes controlling th,' funct:oning of the male gametophyte or by an unbalance of those concerned with the 

functioning of the fen.ale gametophyte or the tissues that nurture the embryo. Additional causes of sterility, 

probably including meiL'ic irregularities, appeared to operate in the Fl interspecific hybrids, but such 

factors were probably nat i,nportant after the first backcross generation. Manihot felanohasis, a wild form 

which is normally prop igate by seed and whose relationship to cassava should be regarded as subspecific, 

contributed factors wh:i' 'n.anced the fertility of its hybrids with cassava. This form could be used in 

cassava breeding as a donor of seed fertility, but use could also be made of some existing varieties which still 

possess a moderately high capacity to set seed. It is desirable to select these as one parent when making 

difficult crosses. (Author's suoinoarv) GOO 
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0887- 0586 NICKELL, L. G. and TORREY, J.G. Crop Improvement through plant cell and tissue culture. 
Science 166:1068. 1070. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Cytology. Genetics. Plant breeding. Plant tissues. Laboratory experiments. Plant reproduction. 
Tissue culture. 

General discussions arising from a conference are presented on crop improvement through plant cell and 
tissue cultare. Regeneration of plants from callus and cell cultures has now been accomplished with enough 
species to consider that it can be done with all plants. Since the somatic tissues in some plants have cells with 
varying chromosome numbers, some of the regenerated plants would be different from the "parent." No 
reports are known of successful callus culture of Manihot. (Suminary by H.J.S.) GO0 

0888-1794 KRISHNAN, R., MAGOON, M. L. and VIJAYA-BAI, K. The pachytene karyology of 

Manihot glaziovii. Gen6tica lbdrica 22(4):177-191. 1970. Engl., Sum. EngI., 4 Refs., Illus. 

M[anihot glaziovii. Cytology. Chromosomes. Microsporogenesis. 

The pachytene karyology and microsporogenesis of the disease- and drought-resistant species Manihot 
glaziovii Muell. (2n= 36 ) utilized in the cassava breeding program were studied. The entire haploid 
complement was identified using such criteria as relative length, arm ratio, nucleolar association, presence of 
telochromomere, heteropycnotic short arm, etc. The pachytene karyotype was compared to that of Al. 
eseulenta, bringing out the karyological similarities and differences in the 2 taxa. Further corroborative 
evidence was obtained on the polyploid origin of 2n= 36 species of the genus Manihot, as realized earlier 
from pachytene karyology of Al. esculenta. (Authors suninary) G00 

0889- 0372 MERCADO, T. A comparative study of two bud sports of cassava and their parent varieties. 
Philippine Agriculturist 28(4):308-320. 1939. Engl. Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Mutation. Cultivars. Clones. Inheritance. Plant breeding. Tuber productivity. 
Starch productivity. Composition. )ICN content. Stems. Plant height. Plant development. Productivity. 

This paper reports the results of sporting in 2 varieties of cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl)-namely, 
Sinkong Manis and Java ornamental cassava- and their asexual progeny. Under the first year of culture, 
sporting was found more frequently in the curly variety and its noncurly mutant than in the variegated 
variety and its asexual progeny. lhe noncurly and nonvariegated sports produced significantly more storage 
roots and starch and larger, longer stalks than did their respective parent varieties. The results of this 
experiment tend to show that improvement in yield is possible through selection of bud sports. (Author's 
suintnar)t) GtO 

0890-0113 GRANER, E.A. Tratamento de mandioca pela colquicina. Ill. Amilise comparativa entre 
clones dipl6ides e tetrapl6ides. (Treatment qfcassavahy coh'hicine.Ill Comparative atal.'sisbetweenI 
diploidand tetraploidclones). Anais da Escola Superior de Agricultura" Luis de Quciroz". 3:99-140. 
1946. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Clones. Plant physiology. Chromosomes. Polyploidy. Steins. Leaves. Produclivity. Field 
experiments. Roots. Plant development. Colchicine. Analysis. Starch content. Composition. Cytogenetics. 
Brazil. 

letraploid plants of cassava ( Manihot tilissinia Plohl) obtained by colchicine treatment were smaller than 
diploid plants. An analysis of their growing habits showed that tetraploid clones were not uniform and could 
be divided into two groups: (I) plants with stalks as thick as, but shorter than the diploid plants; and (2) 
plants with stalks shorter and thinner than the diploid plants. Production of roots and stalks was studied in 
one experiment of randornied blocks and one vegetative cycle of the plants (about 10 months). )iploid 
clones were more productive and the tetraploid clones were very variable. 1ihe index stalki root weight was 
lower in diploid clones, thus showing that production of roots in relation to stalks in the tetraploid plants was 
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slower in growing habits at the beginning of the
less than in diploid plants. Tetraploid plants were 
development. (3)One experiment of randomized lines of 15 plants each and two vegetative cycles of the 

plants (about 20 months) confirmed the results obtained in the experiment ofone vegetative cycle regarding 

the production of roots and stalks. However, the index stalki root in plants with two vegetative cycles was the 

same (i- 0.30) for all clones (diploids and tetraploids) and was identical to plants with two vegetative cycles, 

was the same in both diploid and tetraploid clones. The
the production of roots in relation to stalks 
production of roots and stalks were studied in one systematic experiment of 3clones (diploid clone 8and 

tetraploid clones 2and 6), in blocks ofabout 100 plants. The results obtained confirm the difference between 

tetraploid and diploid clones and also between the two tetraploid clones involvell in the experiment. The 

commercial value of tetraploid clones could be established only after other experiments (more tetraploid 

than diploid plants in the same area) since the production per plant of tetraploid clones islower. Tetraploid 

6has very small plants, low root production and did not support field conditions. It issuggested that
clone 
this clone should be good for horticultural conditions. The starch content was the same in all tetraploid and 

diploid clones studied and in two other clones of bitter cassava (9and 10) included for comparison. (Author's 

sunnnarY) GO0 

0891- 0647 MAGOON, M.L. Problems and prospects in the genetic improvement ofcassava in India. In 
Honolulu and Kapaa, Kauai,International Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd, 

Hawaii, 1970. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v. I, 

pp. 58-61. Engl., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. Afanihot glaziovii. Manihotesculenta. Plant breeding. Cytogenetics. Resistance. HCN. 
pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Fertilizers. Productivity.Hybridizing. Pests. Diseases and 


Germplasm. Maturation. Plant development. Proteins. India.
 

An extensive research program on local and introduced cultivars and some related Manihot species is 

Breeding procedures include intervarietal and interspecific hybridization, inbreeding andsummarized. 

utilization of induced mutations. Interspecific hybridization has been used for resistance to mosaic disease,
 

utilizing At. glaziovii. Cytogenetical studies include genome analysis of M. esculenta and M. glaziovii and
 

the induction of autotetraploids (4n =72) and triploids (3n= 54). (Sumnmary by Plant Breeding Abstracts)
 

600. 

0892-3385 BAI, K.V., JOS, J.S.and NAIR, R.G. Amphidiploidy in the genus Manihot. Chromosome 

Information Service no. 13:23-25. 1972. Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Genetics. Ceara rubber. Hybridizing. Cytogenetics. Plant breeding. Manihot esculenta. Manihot 

glaziovii. 

Cassava (Alanihot esculenta Crantz.) isan important starchy root crop in many tropical countries and this 

genus isreported to be anative of South America. Interspecific hybridization had been effected between a 

cultivated cassava variety and ceara rubber (A. glaziovii Muell) to transfer the desirable characteristics, such 

as resistance to drought and virus disease, of the latter species into cassava, using cassava as the female 

parent. The FI plant was almost male sterile, but female fertility was found to be partial. Hence, an aitempt 

has been made to understand whether the male sterility isactually due to cryptic cytolc gical irregularities or 
store of potenti il genetic variabilitygenie through amphidiploidy. It also seems likely that the great 

associated with the increased number of genes in amphidiploids provides an opportunity to develop radically 

new genotypes. (Author's summnary) G00. 

Tratamento de mandloca pela colchicina. II. Formas poliploides obtidas.0893-0699 GRANER, E. A. 
(Treatment ofcassava by colchicine.Ii. Polyploidforinsobtained). Bragantia 2(2):23-54. 1942. Port., 

Sum. Port., Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Afanihot esculenta.Cassava. Colchicine. Chromosomes. Polyploidy. Cytology. Pollen. Plant anatomy. 
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The methods used to obtain polyploid cassava (Aanihot utilissirna Pohl) by colchicine treatment were 
described in detail. Two solutions of colchicine were tried (one at 0.5% and other at 1.0%), both producing 
many altered plants. The chromosome number of the altered plants was determined, and a correlation
between chromosome duplication and an increase in the major diameter of stomata was found. Size of 
stomata in cassava serves to identify polyploid individuals if the plant produced by treatment is not a 
chimera, which frequently occurs in producing polyploid cassava by colchicine. It was emphasized that the
plants obtained by treatment were a type of chimera, the aerial part being polyploid and the subterranean 
base, diploid. The development of polyploid individuals obtained from the polyploid aerial part of the 
treated plant was analyzed. A comparison between the tetraploid and the diploid control plants was made,
the octoploid plant being too slow in development. There are many groups of polyvalents in the first meiotic
metaphase of the autopolyploid individuals obtained. From an analysis of the pollen grains, it was assumed
that the diploid plant may be a structural hybrid. The production of the tetraploid plants was computed
preliminarly; other detailed experiments involving spacing were necessary for estimating commercial 
production since the diploid produces more branched plants than tetraploids. (Author's sumnnary) GOO. 

0894-0649 ROGERS, D. J.and APPAN, S. G. Untapped genetic resources for cassavaImprovement. i 
International Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd, Honolulu and Kappa, Kauai,
Hawaii, 1970. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v. I., 
pp.72-75. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Nianihot. ifanihotdichotomna. ilanihotsaxicola. Manihot glaziovil, Plant breeding. Taxonomy.
Flowers. Pollen. Plant geography. Plant anatomy. Hybridizing. Crossbreeding. Cultivars. Atanihot 
e.culenta. Genetics. 

An account isgisen of Manihot species and their relationships, assessed by taximetric methods, as abasis
for exploiting the aailable gene pool in breeding programs. There arc 74 species native to the neotropics. Al. 
exc'enta is itself hcterogenous. with a large breeding potential. Three groups of wild species which have
close morphological affinity to if. . videnta are found in North America (e.g., l. aesculifolia I and Al.
rulricaui.), in the Guianas (e.g., i..saxicola))and in the region from Brazil to Argentina. The study
suggests that onc ofthe wild species described by Jcnnings (cf. XXX, 874, XLI1. 5807) was incorrectly named
M. mlanlpiasj (a synonym of Ml. e.culenta). but its identity is unknown. (Suninary by Plant Breeding 
Ailhtrlct) G00 AOO BOO 

0895-0651 APPAN, S. G. et al. A strategic program for genetic engineering of cassava. In International 
Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd, Honolulu and Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaii, 1970,
1970. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v.I, pp.79-82. 
Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot. Cultivars. Identification. Taxonomy. Genetics. Research. Plant breeding. Alanihot 
1'.ild'enia. 

A systems analytical approach is suggested for the design of improvement strategies in Maanihot esculenta. A
computer-aided monographic treatment 
of the genus is being carried out to detect patterns of genetic

structure which form a basis for the breeding strategy. These cultivars and their relationships have been 
classified and an automated information management system developed. (Suminar' by Plant Breeding 
Ahstracts) GOt AOO 

0896- 1793 JOS, J.S., MAGOON, M. L. and NAIR, S. G. A cytological and morphological analysis of 
triploid cassava. Genetica Iberica 22(1):27-39. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., Illius. 

Cassava. Alaniht escuenta. Plant breeding. Colchlcine. Cytology. Chromosomes. Cytogenetics. Plant 
anatomy. Microsporogenesis. Pollen. Flowers. Leaves. Polyploldy. 

A triploid hybrid was obtained from across between a colchicine-induced tetraploid ofa Malayan-4 cassava
variety and acultivated diploid type. The triploid showed somewhat intermediate morphological characters 
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between the progenitors. Meiosis was found to be normal in the diploid parent, resulting in high pollen 
stainability. On the other hand, microsporogenesis was found to be highly irregular in the triploid hybrid, 
and different types of meiotic abnormalities were observed. The triploid was highly pollen sterile and did not 
set any seed on selfing; however, there was very reduced seed fertility under field conditions. The role of 
triploidy in cassava breeding was also considered. (Author's summary) G00. 

0897- 3356 SINGH, A. P., NAIR, R. C. and MAGOON, M. L. Palynologicalstudiesin Afanihotesculenta 
Crantz and M. gla:iovii Muell. Arg. Journal of the Indian Botanical Society 47(3-4):358-367. 1968. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculnta. Manihot glaziovii. Pollen. Taxonomy. Flowers. Cultivars. Germination. 
Developmental atages. Anthers. Staminodes. 

Det;: ied palvnological studies were made in 30 cultivars (16 indigenous and 14 exotic) of M. esculenta 
Crantz and in 3 collections of Al. gla:iovii Muell. Arg. Pollen grains in all cases are pantoporate and the 
ectine possess a mosaic pattern. With respect to the pollen characteristics studied, variability among the 
cultivars is not distinct enough to be used for taxonomic descriptions. However, pollen grains in these species 
may be grouped as small <90j), medium (90 to 15011) and large (<150p). Frequent presence of all 3 size 
groups even within the same plant is attributed to the highly heterozygous nature of the crop. During the 
course of general screening of the wide germplasm collections at this Institute, male flowers were found tobe 
of 3 types: (a) normal flowers with mostly fertile pollen, (b)abnormal flowers with abortive pollen, and (c) 
normal flowers with abortive or sterile pollen. Pollen trains of cassava in vivo, germinate within 8 hours, and 
within 20 hours, germination is complete. However, so far, it has been dificult to germinate them in vitro. 
(Authoes summar.) G00 

0898-1754 TRIVANDRUM. CENTRAL TUBER CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Annual report 
1971. Trivandrum, 1972?. 102p. Engl. Sum. Engi. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Plant breeding. Selection. Hybridizing. Composition. Protein 
content. Productivity. Cytogenetics. Fertilizers. Nutritional requirements. Manures. Dung. N. P. K. Field 
experiments. Cultivation. Planting. Spancing. Plant-growth substances. Carbohydrate content. Plant 
development. Tuber productivity. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viruses. Cassava mosaic virus. 
Resistance. Mycoses. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Injurious mites. Mite control. Pest control. 
Aonidomytil is al/hti. Insecticides. ('Cerco.8pora twnings:.. Disease control. Absorption. India. 

Qualitative improvement was obtained in one variety of cassava (M-4) through autotetraploidy. The average 
protein content in the diploid was 2.79 ,. which increased to 3.97('i on a dry weight basis in the tetraploid. 
Thus, an increase of 42.3 could be obtained in protein content. The yield potential of the tetraploid was not 
significantly affected. lybridization and selection programs involving superior exotic and indigenous 
collections of cassava and sweet potato were continued. Among the hybrids of cassava evolved earlier and 
evaluated in different trialshybrids 11-2059. 11-1843(I), 11-1687(l) and 11-2304(5) were found to record yields 
significantly higher than the local varieties. Hybridization work was also initiated among apparently field
resistant genetic stocks of cassasa to understand the genetics of mosaic resistance. A large number of crosses 
were made between mosaic resistai, lines and between hybrids derived from 2exotic parents. Investigations 
on the cytogenetical aspects of the various tuber crops bearing direct relationship to their genetical 
improvements were continued. Interspecific hybrids between cassava and ceara rubber %%erestudied for male 
sterility. In N lertili/ation trials, hybrid cassava yields were economic at applications of 80 kg NI ha. local 
varieties responded at 40 kgl ha. Phosphate fertilizersapplied to the soil (up to 5 cm below cutting level) were 
beneficial; application of superphosphate (100 kg P20 5 ha) mixed with farmyard manure gave the highest 
yield. Iligher yiefds were obtained with high levels of fertility ( 12.5tons FY M + NPK dose at 100 kg each l ha). 
Vertical planting in a pit followed by the mound method was found to be best incassava; sizeofsettsshould 
not exceed 30 cm and a 10 cm planting depth. Studies on different sources of P and N in acid laterite soils 
showed that basic slag and rock phosphate were superior to other phosphatic sources, and urea was better 
than other nitrogenous sources. In an experiment on N-K interaction, the tuber yield was positively 
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correlated with the uptake of both N and K. In acid laterite soils, it was found that an application of lime at 
2,000 kg CaOI ha and at 100 kg P2O5 was the optimum for cassava. Application of growth regulators as a 
spray on the apex of the shoot at fortnightly intervals on one nonbranching and nonflowering strain of 
cassava (Kanchavuvariayn) helped to induce branching, a precondition for flowering. Prescaking of stem 
cuttings with growth regulators helped form a greater number of tubers and decreased 1ICN content. 
Growth regulators IBA and IPA were better than IAA and NAA. Presoaking treatments of stem cuttings 
with micronutrient solutions did not increase tuber yield. Carbohydrates in the tuber increased after 
application of zinc, boron and molybdenum, dry matter and crude protein contents rema incd unaffected. 
Cassava mosaic in 5 strains reduced stem girth plant height, petiole length, length and width ofmid leaflet 
and tuber yield ranged from 11-29%, 9-20%, 4-17%, 6-23%, 8-33% and 5-24%, respectively. Regardless of 
manurial treatment and different doses of N P K, cassava mosaic itifection increased when N was applied, but 
P or K did not increase the severity of the disease. Sap tran.imi'sion studies with crude sap obtained from 
virus-infected cassava plants (using 13 plant species) showed that cassava mosaic is not sap transmissible. 
The chemical Cercobin (0.25% solution) was very effective in controlling Cercospora leaf spot, reducing the 
average number of spots per leaf by 76%. The chemicals Hinosan, Difolatan at I and 5ppm, respectively, and 
captan, pentachloronitrobenzene (PNCB) and thiram at 25 ppm completely inhibited the in vitro growth of 
Sclerotium sp., which causes tuber rot. Pretreatment of tuber slices by dipping in a 100 ppm solution of 
Hinosan for 20 min prevented infection and rotting of tubers from Sclerotium sp. Monthly sprays with 
Monocrotophos 0.03% effectively reduced red spider mite (Tetranychus ielarius) in cassava and 0.03% 
dimethoate significantly reduced the populatilon of the white fly (Bemisia sp.), the vector of cassava mosaic 
disease. Fortnightly spraying with ethyl parathion (0.03%) reduced scale (A chimontilhusalbus) infection of 
stored cassava stems hy 93%. (Summary by T.A.) GOO COO EOO JOO 

0899- 3898 GONZALES J., J. D. and LOPEZ R.,C. E. Estudiocromos6micoenyuca(Manihotesculenta 
Crantz). (Cromosomic stud of cassava (Alanhot esculenta Crantz). Thesis Agr. Eng. Medellin, 
Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Facultad de Ciencias Agricolas, 1973. 50p. Span., Sum. Span., 15 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escuenta. Chromosomes. Cytogenetics. Cultivars. Polyploidy. Colombia, 

The research work for this thesis was carried out with 5 cassava varieties brought from the Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical to the Universidad Nacional in Medellin. This thesis analyzes the 
chromosomic differences and attempts to determine the best methods for chromosomic studies of cassava. 
The steps followed are the cutting of the apical meristems of the stakes previously planted in pots; immersion 
in hydroxyquinoline: immersion in a 3:1 fixative substance; squashing and dyeing by several methods: 
observation under a microscope with an oil immersion objective (1,000 x), and the taking of 
microphotographs. The number of chromosomes for the analyzed varieties, which are probably triploid 
hybrids, is 27. The basic number of cassava chromosomes is 9. There is no significant difference in the size 
and form of chromosomes. (Authors sunmary. Trans. by S. de S.) G00 

0900-2244 MAGOON, M. L., JOS, .I.S. and APPAN, S.G. Cytomorphology of the interspecific hybrid 
between cassava and ceara rubber. Chromosome Information Service no. 7:8-9. 1966. Engl. 

Cassava. Cytology. Plant breeding. Plant anatomy. Developmental stages. Fruits. Manihot glaziovii. 
Genetics. Hybridizing. Germination. Alanihol esculenta. India. 

Crosses between the cultivated Maniho esculentavariety CTCRI-155 and M. glazioviiwere studied. From 
the large number of crosses made, only 3 well developed capsules were obtained. Four seeds germinated but 
only I seedling reached maturity. In the Fl hybrid plant, cromosome pairingat midpachytene was normal 
and complete along the entire length (f the bivalents with the exception of I bivalent, which exhibited very 
small terminals as well as interstitial nonpairing segements. One bivalent also showed some loose pairing. At 
metaphase I 18, hivalents were usually present although occasionally 2 or 3 bivalents tended to separate 
precociously. A few laggards were also observed at anaphase, and I or 2 micronuclei were present at the 
sporad stage. The FI hybrid plant was almot male sterile. (Summar) by Plant Breeding Abstracts) G00 
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0901-0533 GRANER, E.A. G enitica de Manihot. 1.Hereditariedade da formia da folha eda colaborao 
da pellcula externa das raizes em Manihot utilissinta Pohl.(Genetics of Alanihot. L Heritabilit) ofleaf 

shape and of color of the outer layer of roots in Aanihot utilissinia Pohl). Bragantia 2:13-22. 1942. 

Port., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Leaves. Roots. Inheritance. Manihot esculenta. Cortex. Plant anatomy. 

The inheritance of two characters in Mauihot utilissi, a Pohl was studied. It was found that the leaves with 

narrow lobes V are dominant over leaves with large lobes vand that the brown coloration ofthe roots M is 

dominant over white m. These two charactei segregate independently, according to the data presented in 

two tables. The rhenotypic expression of the form of the leaves is largely dependent on the environment: The 

leaves with narrow lobes are replaced by leaves with large lobes in plants transported to a shady place under 

big trees, thus reduction of light causes a change of dominance. (Author's summar)9 GOO BOO 

See also 0027 0069 
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GOI Breeding, Germplasm, Varieties and Clones, Selection 

0902-2365 DESCRIPTION DU matfriel d' lite slectionni ricemment par Ia Dilslon des Pla,.tes
Vivrieres de Yangambi. (Description ofchoice material recentlyselectedby the i angambi Divisic n of
Plant Science). Bulletinde Information de INEAC 6(1):47-65. 1957. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Selection. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Plant anatomy. Resistance. Clones. Zaire. 
Selected material presented in the experimental garden of the Yangambi Institute in the Belgian Congo isdescribed. The list includes varieties of rice, peanuts, soybeans and cassava clones. Botanical characteristics. 
agronomy (i.e. resistance to pests) and commercial aspects of cassava clones are dealt with. (Summary hi' 
Tropical Abstracts) G01 AOO 

0903-0853 GHANA. ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Plant breeding-south; cassava (crops 5110 and 5j i).
Ghana. Academy of Sciences. Annual Report. 1965-66. pp. 69-70. Engl. 

Cassava. Starch content. Hybrids. Clones. Crossbreeding. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava
mosaic virus. Resistance. Selection. Cultivars. Ghana. 

Seven out of 66 local varieties were selected for further work because of their high starch content and theirresistance to mosaic disease. In trials at Kwadaso, Asuansi, Aiyinasi, Pokoase. Ejura and Ohawu, 31 clones,
varieties and hybrids were compared with the variety Ankra to asses their resistance to mosaic disease andtheir yields. All but 3 qualified for inclusion in next year's trials. In the crossing program to combine highyield with high mosaic resistance, 4 promising clones have similarly been set aside for future trials. (Fulltit) 
GO I 

0904 08*.61KENYA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Food crop improvement. In - . 

Annual Report 1957-58. v. I. p.19. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Resistance. Selection. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Kenya. 
A cassava variety trial including the most promising varieties from the many tested to date was carried out on the Coast. The variety 461061 27 reaffirmed its position, outyielding the next best variety by 9 tons ofrootsl acre as against 7. A preliminary trial of recent releases from Amani has shown them to be verypromising in resistance to mosaic and brown streak. A further trial of 25 cassava varieties, not yet released,
has been undertaken, following the rundown of breeding work at Amani. (Full text.) GOI 

0905-2101 BATISTA, E. M. and BU LOW, J. F. W. VON. Studo preliminarde um teste precoce de clones 
novos de mandioca (Afanihot etscuhnta Crantz). (Rlapid propagationtests for ohtainingnew cassaia
chnes (Manihot escuenta Crantz)). Agronomia 29: 7-14. 1971. Port., Sum. Engl., Port., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Clones. Rooting. Production. Spacing. Selection. Field experiments. Developmental stages. Tuber 
productivity. Propagation. Brazil. 

Results of the rapid propagation tests for obtaining cassava clones through the evaluation of seedlingsplanted under strongly competitive conditions (high density): In 1967-68, only 15%cof tte clones could be 
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used in field experiments. The correlation coefficient (r=- 0.025) between seedling root weights and the 
root weights of their respective clones was not significant. In 1968-69, 77% of the clones were used. The 

correlation coefficient was significant (r = +0.3136). The authors believe that the method could be used 

successfully to select highly productive clones from among the clones selected because if productive capacity 
is kept at about the same level as the control variety, the method is less valid. (Author'ssutmnary)GOI D02 

0906-0398 DOKU, E.V. Breeding for yield in cassava. I. Indices ofyield. Ghana Journal ofScience 5(l): 
42-59. 1965. Engl., Sum. Engl., 22 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Resistance. Photosynthesis. Leaf area. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava 
mosaic virus. Viroses. Cultivars. Stems. Plant physiological processes. Leaves. Genetics. Plant assimilation. 
Ghana. 

The percentage of mosaic resistance number of leaves per plant, green stem area per plant, photosynthetic 
area index (PAl), net assimilation, rate (NAR) and the fresh tuber weights of 5 cassava varieties were 
determined at monthly intervals from May to October, 1963. While there appeared to be no relationship 
between the percentage of mosaic resistance and the rest of the above characteristics, NAR appeared to be 
negatively correlated with the number of leaves per plant, green stem area per plant, PAl, and the weight of 
fresh tuber per plant. The last 4 characteristics were positively correlated with one another. Itwas concluded 
that high-yielding varieties have the ability to retain a large number of leaves and a large green stem area 
during the most favorable period of growth in the life of the plant. High yields could not be attributed to a 
high degree of resistance to mosaic. (Author's summary) G01 

0907- 0344 MARTIN, F.W. Cassava In the world of tomorrow. In International Symposium on Tropical 
Root and Tuber crops, 2nd, Honolulu and Kapaa, Hawaii. 1970. Tropical root and tuber crops 
tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v. 1., pp. 53-58. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Uses. Cultivation. 

This is a summary of research results with cassava, Manihotesculenta, including species under study, plant 
breeding efforts, and a summary of the author's views of the cassava plant and agronomic systems of 
tomorrow. (Summnary' hy P.A.C.) 601 

0908- 2172 BOLHUIS, G.G. Kruisingen bij cassave. (Hyrbridization in cassava). Buitenzorg, Java. 
General Agricultural Research Station. Communication no. 94. 1949. 16p. Dutch., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot gla:iovit. Hybridizing. Pollen. Clones. Hybrids. Pollination. Backcrossing. Plant 
breeding. Manihot saxicohl. Seed. Genetics. Fruits. Java. 

Research results reported on hybridi,'ation in the genus Manihot are: (1) between clones of the species 
,Vanihot tuilissinitn Pohl. the ordinary cassava; (2) between Afanihot utilissina and Manihotglaziovii,and 

(3) between tianihot tiil.sima and Manihot saxicola Lanjouw. In order to avoid erroneous cdnclusions, a 
large nunber of pollinations (over 200) were made. In earlier studies made by Koch (1934) and Nichols 
(1947), fle number of pollinations was often far too small and thus misconceptions were not always 
avvidab.-. The conclusions reached were: (I) When crossing clones of Manihot utilissinia, considerable 

differences could be seen in the fertility of various combinations. There were only four clones that could be 
successfully used in hybridization work; one of these appeared to be less suitable as a mother clone. The 
percentage of successful pollinations from which seeds were developed only exceeded 30 in exceptional 

cases. In many cases these ., icentages were very low, and sometimes the pollinations did not haveany result 

at all. Iowever, there is no reason to assume that this is caused by incompatibility. When self-pollinating 
various clones of Ma,:i/ot utilissima, the results were rather poor. (2) The combination between Manihol 

utilissima and M1apihroi glaziovii also showed a small number of successful pollinations. Moreover, 
their hybrids suffer from a high degree of sterility. Backcrossing these hybrids with Alanihot utilissima. 
however, may give rather good results, provided a clone is used which is suited W crossing with other types of 



the same species. (3) When crossing Afanihoi uilissimawith Vanihol saxicola, the perccntageof successful 
pollinations makes it doubtful as to whether Alanihot .saxicolashould be considered as a separate species, 
since the results of the aforementioned crossing are fairly good. Backcrossing this hybrid with a clone of 
Alanihot utilissima,suited to hybridization with other clones of that species, gave exceptionally good results. 
(4) In the majority of the crosses, the number of seeds in the fruit were very small. A further investigation as 
to the nature of this phendmenon is very urgent, because so far no reasonable explanation has been given. (5) 
When based on these methods, breeding work on a larger scale may result in a 20% successful pollination, 
provided a large number of pollination are made. (Authors sumnimari) G01 

0909-0332 BECK, B.D.A. The breeding goals in a cassava breeding programme in West Africa. Lagos, 
Nigeria, The Ford Foundation, 1971. 5p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Genetics. Cassava programs. Cultlivars. Manihot esculenta. Manihot. 
Development. Hybrids. Africa. 

In the next 5years, it should be possible to combine high yield with resistance to cassava mosaic virus in West 
Africa. It may well be possible to incorporate a high protein content in the tubers of these new hybrids. The 
parent material for this program is now available in Nigeria and other West African countries. A sustained 
effort by a team of breeders, plant pathologists and plant physiologists is required to produce, in the short 
run, new high-yielding varieties, which will increase the efficiency of production per unit area per man per 
day. These new varieties will probably result in an initial reduction in cassava acreage, freeing land for other 
crops, but they will also have the potential to keep up with the current population growth rate by relatively
small subsequent increases in the area cultivated. In the breathing space obtained by these empirically 
developed varieties, it should be possible to identify the pathogens causingcassava mosaic symptoms and to 
develop breeding programs against specific pathogens. (Author's sumintary) G01 

0910-0716 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. Tropical Root Crops.
In _ . Annual report 1969. Cali, Colombia. 1970. pp. 40-44. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Germplasm. Productivity. Cultivation. Cullivars. Nutritive value. 
Development. Plant breeding. Colombia. 

A general description is given of cassava. Data deal with geographical distribution, production, yields and 
nutritional value, varietal improvement, agronomic practices, diseases and pests. Research activities in 
cassava are also described. (Summon by it.J.S.) G01 DOO 

0911-0802 NIGERIA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. Cassava. In... 
Annual Report 1961-1962. Lagos, Nigeria, 1964. pp. 43-49. Engl. 

Cassava. Research. Plant breeding. Genetics. Cultivars. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Selection. 
Starch productivity. Productivity. t.ssava mosaic virus. Adaptation. Nigeria. 

The root crop program is divided into a short-term and a long-term project. The short-term project aims at 
producing high-yielding varieties adapted to particular ecological areas and to local consumer preferences. 
The long-term project will involve the study of the genetics of Manihot to create a national collection ofhigh
yielding varieties with less cyanide content and with resistance to mosaic. (Summar' by J.L.S.) G01 E04 

0912-0520 MAGOON, M. L.. KRISHNAN, R. and LAKSHMI, K. Association of plant and tuber 

characters with yield of cassava. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 5:29-30. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Hybrids. Tubers. Plant breeding. Genetics. Manihot esculenta. Plant height. Productivity. 

In India, a female cassava (Alanihot escutenta) parent (originated from Madagascar) was crossed with 3 
male parents (I from Madagascar, I from Malaya and I hybrid of a Brazilian and an indigenous variety). 
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The F I populations showed that tuber number per plant (ranging from 1-12) was significantly and positively 
correlated with tuber yield per plant in all 3 crosses. Significantly high positive correlations with yield were 
also found between tuber length (ranging from 6.2 -46.0 cm), mean tuber circumference (ranging from 9-29 
cm), plant height (ranging from hI - 139 cm) and rind thickness. Tuber length was significantlyand positively 
correlated with mean tuber circumference. These findings are considered to be of great validity since thise 
populations were obtained from crosses among genetically divergent stocks representing different 
geographical areas. (Sonary by Tropical Abstracts) G01 

0913-2042 WII.LIAMS. T. .. Progress made in the production of varieties of cassava resistant to mosaic 
4 5 6disease. In West African Agriculture Conference, 3rd, Gold Coast, 1938. Proceedings. pp. - e 

Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Clones. Cultlivars. Field experiments. Developmental stages. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Diseases 
and pathogens. Resistance. Viroses. 

The varieties have been classified into 31 subgroups, each of which consists of very closely allied strains; 36 
varieties were also imported. The methods used in the production of pedigree seedlings arc described. 
Difficulty was experienced in obtaining satisfactory germination. It was found that the percentage of fruit 
set, the percentage of fruits containing seeds, and the percentage of seeds germinating all varied greatly 
according to variety. The methods adopted for testing seedlings for resistance and tolerance to mosaic 
disease and for other characters of economic importance are presented. The strains that have survived 3 
seasons without mosaic attack at any station and the best of the more resistant and tolerant seedlings ate now 
(in their fourth year) being tested in yield trials against local varieties. During the 1933-34 season. 32 
pedigree seedlings were obtained and tested at 3 stations from September. 1934-March, 1936. In March, 
1937,62 seedlings unaffected by mosaic were harvested. These seedlings are now under test at 5stations and 
to date approximately 50' of the strains have been attacked. The results to date show that a certain number 
of seedlings have completely resisted mosaic attack for 3 years when exposed to optimum conditions for 
infection. IFonsiderable progress has also been made in attacking the problem from the angle of" tolerance," 
and the best of the remaining seedlings appear to suffer only slightly from the disease and to give high yields 
in spite of attack. Various peculiarities as regards the incidence of the disease are cited. Large variation in 
IICN content were found according to locality, period of maturity, etc. To date, howeN er. this variation has 
never been great enough to alter the classification of a variety from "safe" to "dangerous" or vice versa. 
Palatability has been assessed by a series of tasting trials. Among the main factors affecting the palatability 
of any particular variety are the degree of ripeness of the tuber and the length of time between harvestingand 
preparation. No vegetative or floral character has yet been found which appears to be correlated with 
resistance to mosaic disease. (Authors sumnmarY) G0I E04 

0914- 0764 MONTAL.DO, A. and BARRIOS, J. R. Descripci6n de seis variedades de yuca, Al. esculenta. 
(l)escriptionofsix varieties of cassava, At. esculenta.) In Jornadas Agron6micas 8, 1972. Maracay, 
Instituto de Agronomia, 1972. 13p. Span., Sum. Span., 7 Refs. 

Csssava. 11anihot scuh'nta. Cassava brown streak virus. Resistance. Identification. Cultivars. 
Productivity. Tuber productivity. Stems. L.eaves. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Timing. Venezuela. 

A stud),' was made of two bitter and four sweet cassava varieties selected from 221 varieties introduced at the 
Instituto de Agronomia. Results were as follows: Cacho de Toro Amargo 2078 (bitter) was outstanding for 
industrial uses, producing a high yield of stoiage roots and dry matter at 16-18 mo; its large, horizontally 
growing roots made cultural practices much easier. Tica Amarga 2194 (bitter) produced good yield of roots 
and diy matter at 16 mo, had good-sized, well-shaped roorts, and was highly resistant to brown streak at 
ambient conditions. Barquisimetana dulce 2062 thrived well at very low moisture levels, producing good 
yields at 16 mo. Ceibita dulce 2106 was highly resistant to brown streak at ambient conditions and gavegood 
yields at 16 ni. Algodona dulce 2112, an early-maturing variety, gave good yields at 15 mo. Tica dulce had 
well-shaped roots, gave good yields at 17 mo and was resistant to brown streak at ambient conditions. 
(,,1otor 's soionnar.r) GO I 
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0915-22,7 MEJORAMIENTO DE LA YUCA PARA EL TROPICO. (Better cassava for the tropics). 
Actividades en Turrialba 2(1):3-4. 1974. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Plant breeding. Cassava programs. Development. Costa Rica. 

More than 100 cassava cultivars have been collected from the American tropics. Hybridization and induced
mutation studies are in progress in order to improve the varieties. By pollen irradiation, a new line has been 
obtained which has attractive root skin color, good flavor and iseasy to cook. Cultivars have shown a wide 
variation in HCN content. (Suminary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) GO] 

0916-2952 HRISHI, H. and NAIR, R. G. Tuber crops in Indian econolvy. Indian Farming22(6):33-37. 

1972. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Hybrids. Plant breeding. Proteins. India, 

Developments and techniques used by the Central Tuber Crops Research Institute, Trivandrum, in the 
improvement of tuber and rhizomatous crops including cassava Ipomoea, Maranta and turmeric, are briefly 
surveyed. (Sunmnary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) GOI 

0917- 2234 COURS, G. Le manioc a Madagascar. (Cassava in Madagascar). Agronomie Tropicale 6 

(1-2):76-77. 1951. Fr. 

Cassava. Clones. Stems. Leaves. Cortex. Identification. Taxonomy. Hybridizing. Malagasy Republic. 

Research to classify cassava clones at the Lake Alaotra Agricultural Station is described. Eight groups of 
clones were defined based on stamen color (red or not), petiole length (sessile or not), and other 
characteristics related to color of the tuber peel, the branches and the perianth. Trials have been carried out 
to obtain clones which satisfy industrial requirements. Suggestions are made to improve the methodology of 
hybridization. (Sunnary by II.J.S.) GOI 

0918-1812 MADHAVA RAO, V. N., SHANMUGAVE*LU, K. G. and GOPALASWAMI, N. Grow 
more tuber crops. Indian Horticulture 1972:17-19. April-June 1972. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Productivity. Identification. India. 

Recent work on varietal improvement in Tamil Nadu is outlined and the new Manihot varieties S2, S5, M4 
and Malavella are briefly described. Yield data and briefdescriptions are also given for 9 Ipomoe varieties. 
(Sumniary hiyPlant Breeding A bstracts) GO I )03 

0919-2233 COURS, G. I.e manioc a Madagascar. (Cassava in Madagascar). Bulletin Agricole 
(Madagascar) no. 24:3-12. 1950. Fr. 

Cassava. Identification. Cultivars. Productivity. Taxonomy. Cultivation. Plant breeding. Nutritional 
requirements. Fertilizers. Cassava starch. Processing. Malagasy Republic. 

Several items on cassava cultivation are reported. Two problems are discussed: a misunderstanding in 
cassava manuring and the difficulties of naming and identifying cassava types. The basis for a rational 
classification of cassava clones according to the color of several organs and their parts is discussed. Some 
important stages of cassava plant development have been defined. The concept of yield index is discussed. 
This is the product of fh! vegetative index (the total weight of DM per unit of area planted) times the 
utilization factor; thot is,the percentage of useful ,natter. Yield index can be augmented by increasing 
planting density, by deep plowing and fallowing, and by properly fertilizing and manuring. Starch 
manufacturing is explained and discussed. Characteristics of local cassava varieties and their improvement 
are given. (Suinnary y II.J.S.) GOt 1)03 D02 
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0920-0275 OBREGON B., R. Clave para la claslflcac16n de algunas varledades de yuca.(Classification key 
for some cassava varieties). Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 23(10):668-669. 1967. Span. 

Cassava. Cullivars. Identification. Taxonomy. Atanihot esculento. Colombia. 

A general description of the cassava plant (Afanilot utilissinma Pohl) is given, as well as a key for identifying 
some varieties based on direct observations of the varietal collection at the National School of Agronomy in 
Medellin, Colombia. (Stannmarv 'byP.A.C.) G01 AOO 

0921-1582 SILVA, J. R. DA. and SCHMIDT, N. C. Clone de mandloca corn provivel reslstincla ao 
tombamento. (A cassava clone with probable resistance to lodging). Ciencia e Cultura 19(2):315. 
1967. Port. 

Cassava. Clones. Resi,,Ance. Lodging. Brazil. 

Of six new IAC varieties, IAC7-127 and IAC7-163 had 12.3% and 27.2% lodged plants, respectively, 
following heavy rains accompanied by high winds. The control, SRT59, had 34.9% lodged plants; and the 
other IAC varieties produced figures up to 53.7%. (Sunmnary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) G01 

0922-0258 REA, J. Inventarlo de las colecciones de los paises andinos y banco de germoplasma de yuca 
(A1aniiot e.sculenta Crantz). [Inventor' of the cassava (atanihot esculenta Crantz) collection in the 
Alean cotimtriesantd cassas'agerdlasn, bank]. Lima., Peril. Instituto Ijiteramericano de Ciencias 
Agricolas. Carta Inforniativa no. 2. 1970. 6p. Span. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Clones. Colombia. Ecuador. Brazil. 

A table is given dealing with the number of clones in Bolivia. Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela, Brazil, 
Costa Rica and Paraguay, as well as the types of institOtions where the collections are located. (Suninary by 

I.J.S.) GO1 

0923-0635 FLEMING. H. S., ROGERS, D. J. and APPAN. S. G. Computer information bank of 
Manihot germ plasm resources. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 4:41-42. 197 1. Engi., 4 
Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Clones. Manihot. Genetics. Cassava programs. Development. Identification. 

Intensive computer-aided studies of the wild species of Nianihot arc being carried out at the Taximetrics 
Laboratory. The closed gene pools constituting the total genus Manihot have been delineated. There are 96 
closed gene pools in the genus Manihot: 17 in North America and 79 in South America. Their phenotypic 
characteristics have been defined. The data are being stored in the form of computer banks, which will be 

readily accesible for easy and rapid retrieval. The salient features of this system are presented in a graph, and 
some applications of it are given as examples. (SunitnarY bi 11J.S.) GOI 

0924-0277 JENNINGS. I). L. Manihot melanohasis Mull Arg.; a ,seful parent for cassava breeding. 
Euphytica 8:157-162. 1959. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 10 Refsr. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Manihot ,oelanobasis. Alanihot esclenta. Crossbreeding. Plant fertility. IICN 
content. Composition. Genetics. Productivity. Seed. Protein content. Ilybrids. 

Crosses betwseen Manihot melanobasisand cassava were very fertile, and the fertility was maintained in the 

hybrids. The first and subsequent generations of these crosses were very high yielding. Undesirable features 
of the early hybrids included a straggling habit and thin stems which yielded poor planting material, a high 
ItCN acid content in the roots and low virus resistance; all these were rectified by further breeding. Although 
M. melaobasis has a high protein content in its roots, it is a very valuable source of new genes for cassava 
improvement. (luthor's sunimary) GOI 
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0925-1910 ABRAHAM, A. et al. Conservation and evaluation of tuber crop gerrnplasm in Kerala. 
Trivandrum, India, Kerala University, 1973. 7p. Engl. 

Papei presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Starch crops. IHybrids. Resistance. Plant breeding. Genetics. India. 

As a result of exploration and introduction work during the past 3decades, avast collection of germplasm of 
root and tuber crops belonging to the genera Manihot, Ipomoea, Dioscorea, Colocasia, Amorphophalus,
Coleus and Maranta, including wild ipecies, has been assembled at the Experiment Station attached to the 
Department of Botany, University of Kerala, Trivandrum (S. India). The genetic diversity available in these 
plants is discussed, and they are evaluated for economic characters. Work on manuring, storage of planting
material, reaction to soil and climatic factors and on development of improved varieties by selection and
breeding to achieve higher tuber yields, higher starch and protein content and resistance to disease and pests 
is also reported. (Suoiniar)' by D.I. and L.J.)GOI 

0926-2112 DOUGHTY, L. R., GOURLAY, D. W. and JENNINGS, D. L. Cassava. i East African 
Agricultural and Forestry Research Organization. Annual Report 1953. pp. 25-27. Engl. 

Cassava. Genetics. Plant breeding. Crossbreeding. Manihoimelanobasis. Maanihot dichotonia. Resistance. 
Cassiva mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Kenya. 

The aim ofthe breeding work discussed in this report was to restore fully tuberous root, !o disease-resistant,
interspecific hybrids by continued backcrossing. Crossing between several lines of ceara hybrids and also 
crosses of ifanihot dichotona and Manihot nielanobasiswith ceara hybrids were carried out. In replicated
trials more resistant hybrids were selected for further testing. Observations in the greenhouse indicated that 
plants may he infected with mosaic virus without showing symptoms; thus, severity of the resistance trials 

ould be increased if planting material was taken from plants of the previous year's elimination rather than
from clean Amani stock. Varieties will not be distributed without a further trial. (Sumnary hyJ.L.S.)GOI 
E04
 

0927-2199 CARACTERISTIQUES DES derniers clones de nanioc selectionns par laStation de 
Yangambi. (Characteristics of the newest cassava clones selected by the Yangambi Station).
Bulletin d'lnformation de I'INEAC. 6(l):58-59. 1957. 

Cassava. Clones. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Plant anatomy. Starch productivity. Resistance. 
Identification. L.eaves. Petioles. Bitter cassava. Sweet cassava. Zaire. 

Characteristics of I I clones arc presented. D~ata concern the origin, morphology, tuber yields, oesistance to 
diseases, taste and starch yields. (Souminary by hi.J.S.) GOI )03 

0928-1941 ABRAIIAM, A., PANICKER. 11. K. S. and MATHlEW, P. M. Polyploidy in relation to 
breeding in tuber crops. Journal of the Indian Botanical Society 43(2):278-283. 1964. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Maniht e.%ulenta. Plant breeding. Colchicine. Polyploidy. Cultivars. Chromosomes. Plant 
anatomy. Productivity. Crossbreeding. India. 

Four selected varieties of ,aloihot taili. iona (accessions 10, 26. 32 and 36),were treated with colchicine. 
From the 40 plants treated. 7 tetraploids were obtained. "he tetraploids were lower in vigor, productivity
and hardiness than the diploids, and their steis were more brittle and had a higher water content. Thc'v 
required a greater supply of water for normal development and therefore were less capable of resisting
unfavorable conditions than the diploids. By crossing the artificial tetraploids with diploids, several triploids 
were obtained which exhibited miorphological characters intermediate between tetraploids and diploids. The 
triploids gave higher yields than the tetraploids and one of then outyielded its diploid parent. (Summao by 
Piant Breeding A hstracts) GiO I 
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0929-2177 BOLHUIS. G.G. Enkele voorlopige resultaten van een behandeling van cassave-stekken met 
colchicine. (Some prefininar ' results obtained by colchicine treatnrent of cassava cutings). 
Buitenzorg,'Java. General Agricultural Research Station. Communication no. 93. 1949. 9p. Dutch, 
Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Colchicine. Cuttings. Crossbreeding. Hybridizing. Composition. Manihot esculenta. Alanihot 
gla:iovii. Chromosomes. Clones. Shoots. Cytogenetics. Hybrids. Java. 

Toxopeus (1948) mentions cassava Otanihotutilissiia Pohl) in a list of tropical crops which he considers 
most suitable for experiments on the doubling of chromosome numbers by colchicine treatment. Iowever, 
an investigation in this direction had already been started at the Agricultural Institute of the General 
Agricultural Research Station at Buiteniorg(Java). In 1942 the work was interrupted by the war, and during 
the Japanese occupation. all the material was lost. Cuttings of various clones were subjected to treatment 
with a 0.1j aqueous solution of colchicine; even a 10-hour treatment proved effective. When the shoots 
tended to become normal at a length of about 25 cm. they were cut back to about 10 cm from the base to 
induce the growth of new shoots, the tissue of which will be completely changed. These new shoots did not 
show any tendency to return to normal. The results of a thenlical analysis of root samples, counts of 
chromosome numbers and sonic data concerning the yie!J of the crop from normal and from treated cuttings 
are given. Although on the whole these results are di,,appointing, the experiments should be continued on a 
lareer scale with nonnoisonous varieties, suitable for cc.nsumption. Special attention should be paid 
to increasing the protein value in the roots as this is of great importance in connection with the low protein 
content of the foodsttffs consumed in those regions in Java, where cassava is the principal food. Good 
results may be obtained by treating Fl hybrids of the cross alanihot utilissiniax Manihotglaziovii in order 
to overcome its high degree of sterility. (Author's iiontnar.) G1 

0930-1756 TRIVANDRUM. CENFRAL TUBER CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Annual 
Report 1969. Trivandrum, 1970? 83p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Manihotglaziovii.Cytogenetics. Chromosomes. Genetics. Hybridizing. Plant 
breeding. Selection. Iybrids. Nutritional requirements. Manures. Dung. Fertilizers. Cultivars. N. P. K. 
Field experiments. Cultivation. Spacing. Tuber productivity. Productivity. Minerals. Analysis. Mineral 
content. Composition. Carboh) drate content. A onidoovtilhs albus. Protein content. Cultivation systems. 

7i'tranrychus telarius. Inter-cropping. Economics. Plant physiology. Injurious mites. Tuber development. 
Plant development. Injurious insects. Plant-growth substances. IICN content. Pests. Diseases and 
pathogens. Resistance. Cassava mosaic virus. Disease control. Viroses. Mycoses. ('Cero.q ra henning.si. 

Bemisia. Virus transmission. Grafting. India. 

Through addition of over 1500 1:1hybrids produced as a result of a carefully planned hybr'di;':ticn 
program, the total number of intervarietal hybrids made so r has now increased to 24.440. Ar, ,o;gthe 
hybrids tinder se.nifinal stage of evaluation. 11-2059, 11-1686, 11-1528 etc. with mean tuber yields of 26.2 to 
32.8 tonI ha, proved supcrior in yielding ability to the control variety M-4. Similarly. hybrids 11-226, 11-165, 

11-43. 11-97, 11-57 and 1-16. which are in the final stages of evaluation, registered higher tuber yields ranging 
froin 30.5 to 37.6 metric tonsl ha in local and multilocation tests and outyielded the control variety M-4, 
which gave 17.1 metric tons lha. All these seedling selections and hybrids in both final and semifinal stages 
are characteriied by their better tuber quality, high field resistance to cassava mosaic and their ability to 
respond profusely to higher levels of fertilization and improved cultural techniques. Considerable data were 
secured on several cytogenetical aspects of the various tuber crops ,.aring direct relationship to their genetic 
improvement. Through karyological and chromosomal homology studies conducted at pachytene, valuable 
information was elicited on ( 1)the extent of chromosomal differentiation between cassava and the related 
species, ceara rubber, wshich has been used as donor parent for genes conferring disease and drought 
resistance, (2) the origin and relationship of constituterit genoles of hexaploid sweet potato and tetraploid 
lponoea tioha,and (3)the chromosomal make-up and mode of origin of Amnorphop/hall campanlatts. 

Pollen germination :tudies were conducted in I)iosw. ca. In cassava, the general combining ability of a 

number of stocks was assessed and detailed cytonorphic studies of artificially produced tetraploids and 

triploids carried out. I lie results (if various manurial trialstuber crops suggest that application of potashon 


at 100 kgj ha in cassava. 100 kg NPIK I ha each in sweet potato, and 80 kg N and 100 kg K2 ()I ha in At. 



esculenta increased tuber yields significantly. The starch and sugar content in sweet potato tubers reached 
the maximum at manurial level of 75 kg N and 100 kgl each of P2 05 and K20. Among the different 
nitrogenous sources promoting tuber yields in cassava, calcium ammonium nitrate proved superiorand was 
followed by Ammo-Phos and urea. Split applications of N and P(l 12 dose as basal and 112 dose after one 
month of planting) were found to be superior to other treatments tested. Among different cultural practices 
adopted in cassava. spacing by 75 x 75 cm for nonbranched varieties and 90 x 90 cm for branched varieties 
and vertical planting of two setts on mounds raised above pits proved superior to other methods tried. The 
potash content in plant parts of cassava increased with increasing levels of potash application up to 150 
kgJ ha. Wilh the addition of lime, the availability of P in plant parts was also markedly higher. With the 
application of CaO in combination with P2 05, the CaO content in plant parts was substantially increased. 
Application of 24 sucrose solution on apical ends of cassava setts after 12 days of planting enhanced root 
formation and early tuber differentiation (as judged from starch deposition). A higher number of roots, 
greater intensity of starch deposition and reduction in HCN content occurred with the application ofgrowth 
regulators like IAA, IBA, IPA and CCC at 50jm I ml concentration. Metabolic changes involved in mosa: 
infection showed that both the number and quantity of free amino acids and amides in mosaic-inf', 
cassava plants were considerably more than those present in healthy plants. In cassava, incidenc ',,0 
could be, considerably reduced by spraying fungicides such as Bordeaux mixture, coppesan, a-... it..ox, 
forbam, thiram, etc. Considerable reduction in the population of Bemisia tahaci(vector of cassava mosaic 
disease) was secured following spraying of 0.03% dimethoate at monthly intervals for the first 6 months. 
Likewise, in Coleus, infestation of root-knot nematodes was reduced by soil application of Nemagon of0.5 
ml ft2 of Terracur P at 1.5 gmI ft2. (Author's summary) GOI EDODO 

0931-0101 REA, J. Establecimlento del banco de germoplasma de yuca, Manihot esculenta. 
(Establishment of a cassava. Afanihot esculenta Crantz, germplasm bank). Lima, Peru. Instituto 
Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas. Carta Informativa no. 1. 1969. 9p. Span. 

Cassava. Manihot esculcnta. Germplasm. Cultivars. Genetics. Clones. Bolivia. Paraguay. 

This article presents the characteristics, vernacular names and locations of 72 clones of cassava (Manihot 
esculenta Crantz) collected in Bolivia, Paraguay, Brazil and Peru as part of a, FAO-IICA project to 
establish a cassava germplasm bank. (Summary by P.A.C.) GOI 

0932-0675 MAGOON, M. L., KRISHNAN, R., and VIJAYA BAI, K. Chromosomal differeuliation 
between cassava and ceara rubber. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 4:23-25. 1971. 
Engl. 

Cassava. Manihotglaziovii. Manihot esculenta. Genetics. Backcrossing. Hybridizing. Plant breeding. 

A comparative description of the karyotypes of Manihotglazioviiand AM.esculenta is presented. Differences 
were confirmed by pachytene analysis of the Fl hybrids. In addition, pachytene analyses of 3 backcross 
plants provided evidence for random transmission of at least some of the parental chromosomal types 
'hrough the male gametes of the Fi hybrid. (Sunmari by F.M.) GOI 

0933-0698 AR RAU DEAU, M. Cassava in the Malagasy Republic; research and results. In International 
Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist., St. Agustine, Trinidad 1967. Proceedings. St. Agustine, 
University of West Indies, 1969. v.l., pp. 180-184. Engl. 

Cassava. Hybrids. Plant breeding. Clones. Productivity. Cultivation. Genetics. Selection. Malagasy 
Republic. 

Experiments in Malagasy showed that local cassava varieties and hybrids yielded in dry, low-lying areas 7-8 
and 12-35 tonsl ha; in humid, low-lying areas 9-25 and 28-66 tonsl ha; in areas of medium altitude (300-900 
m) 4-20 and 30-80 lonsl ha; and in areas of high altitude (900-1,300 m) 4-12 and 12-25 tonsl ha, respectively. 
(Sunrmarr iy Tropical Abstracts) G01 D03 
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0934-2150 ZIMMERMANN, A. Die Deutsch-Ostafrikanischen Manlok-Varietaten. (The German East 

African cassava varieties). Pflanzer 3(17-18):258-265. 1907. Germ., I Ref. 

Cassava. Leaves. Resistance. Identification. Flowers. Cultivars. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. 

Cassava varieties were introduc.-d to find resistance to a "leaf curl" disease. To properly describe the 

material, a classification of clones is given, using stem and leaf characteristics. The varieties are briefly 

discussed. (Sumniary by A. van S.) GOI 

0935-0720 )OUGiTY, L. R. Cassa-va breeding for resistance to mosaic and brown streak viruses. In 

East African Agricultural and Forestry Research Organization. Annual Report 1958. pp. 48-55. Engl. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Manihot glaziovii. ilanihot dichotomna. Alanihot saxicola. 

Manihot mlanobasis.Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Plant breeding. Crosrbreedting. Resistance. Cassava 

brown streak virus. Kenya. 

A review is made of 21 years work on intcrc!onal crosses of cassava and interspecific crosses between cassava, 

ceara rubber. if. dichotoma, 1t. saxicola, 31. catingae'and if. nelaobasis. Resistance to mosaic disease 

was tested -.ith fairly good results. Programs for 1959 and 1960 are given. (Summnar byhI.J.S.) GOI E04 

0936-0685 MONTOYA, L. A. et al. Preliminary work on iho problem of classifying manioc varieties. In 

International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augistine, Trinidad. 1967. Proceedings. St. 

Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v. I. pp. 89-99. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Productivity. IICN content. Composition. Mexico. 

Working with vegetative material from the cassava collection at Campo Cotaxtla near Veracruz, (Mexico), 

an exploratory classification was made on the basis of certain morphological characteristics. The HICN 

content of the roots wsas analyzed, , .)d a number of varieties selected as outstanding in this collection are 

described. (Atthor's summarv) GOI 1300 C03 

1937-0188 INDIA PLANS increased tapioca production. Foreign Commerce Weekly 49(12):14. 1953. 
Engl. 

Cassava. Crossbreeding. Productivity. Plant breeding. India. 

Improved varieties of cassava are being developed at Trivandrum, (Travancore-Cochin), research station 

under the Indian Council of Agricultural Research. About 250 varieties are being tested and crossed to 
produce superior varieties. (Suninaryv by Tropical Abstracis) GOI 

0938-0310 LEON, .1. ESITVES, L.,and RFA. J. Normas para el estudio de la variabilidad clonal en yuca, 
Ma)iitot escuhnta. (Nori.ns fir the s'tudr' of chnal variability in ca.%.sava, Alanihot escuhenta). 

Fitotecnia l.atinoamericana 4(2): 125-138. 1967. Span., Sum. Engl.. 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Clones. Plant anatomy. Sterns. L.eaves. Flowers. Fruits. Seed. Branching. Plant development. 

Developmental stages. IICN content. Composition. Plant physiology, Shoots. 3ianihot e.sctuonta. Plant 
height. Starch content. Tubers. 

[here is a great deal of variability in cassava; in this study only a very narrow section was considered: 28 
clones, the miost common in the coastal area of Peru. Among the characters studied were habit: stem 
characteristics. particularly internode pattern, diameter and color; nodes, including base of leaves, 

particularlv of the central segment; coloration. position and shape of the petiole; color of the new grosth; 
pigmentation of the sepals and disk, etc. The vegetative characters are stressed since many clones do not 

flower or set seed in certain localities. Root characters, particularly the color of the peel. permit dividing the 



clones into two large groups: dark brown roots associated with pigmented stems and gray roots with green 
stems. Other important characters are the HCN content and the percentage of starch; these two characters 
are strongly influenced by soil and climatic conditions. Several techniques of study, recording and 
interpretation are discussed. (Authors summary') GOI 

0939-0822 NICHOLS, R. F. W. Breeding cassava for virus resistance. East African Agricultural 
Journal 12(3):184-194. 1947. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava Manihotglaziovii. Manihot dichotonma.Alanihot saxicola. Alanihot elanobasis.Plant breeding.
Resistance. Clones. llybrids. Grafting. Pollination. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivars. Manihot 
escuh'nta. Cassava mosaic virus. Seed. Viroses. Cassava brown streak virus. Productivity. Field 
experiments. 

An interim account is given of the materials and methods being used at Amani in an attempt to improve 
cassava (.fanihot utilissimaPohl) by selection and hybridization, with particular reference to resistance to 
the 2 virus diseases, mosaic and brown streak, which are the cause of heavy yield losses in East Africa. The 
first stage is the production of seed of both cassava and interspecific hybrids by controlled pollination and 
multiplication of the seedlings by vegetative propagation, followed by preliminary and replicated field trials 
for disease resistance and cropping qualities. A method ofclassifying clones on the basis of their resistance to 
natural infection as reflected by statistical analyses of the results is described. Successful interspecific
hybridiation is reported between cassava and "tree" cassava (which is probably itself a natural hybrid
between M. glaiovii Muell.- Arg. and cassava), If. glaziovii (ceara rubber), if. dichotoma Ule, and if. 
sa.vicola Lanj. Blackcrossing to cassava was successful, and the third generation has been reached by this 
means. The fertility, morphology and disease resis!ance of these hybrids is discussed. Field trials show that 
there is a wide range bctsst'en the resistance of different clones to the two diseases. Highly resistant forms of 
true cassava ;and of interspecific hybrids'have been produced; results indicate that complete immunity in all 
but the M. iichotooiahybrids is unlikely to be obtained. In some of these hybrids, immunity to particular
virus strains is demonstrated; it is not yet known whether this immunity will be retained through continued 
backcrossing, which must be carried on until normal t,'.erous root systems are restored. It is stressed that the 
efficacy of the grafting test to prove immunity is coaditioned by the particular virus strain used; immunity to 
one strain does not automatically imply immunit e to other strains. (Author's sounmary) GOI E04 

0940-0684 ltOI.IIUIS, G.G. Intra and interspecific crosses in the genus Manihot. it International 
Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine,

8University of tie West Indies, 1969. v.l, pp. 1-88. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. NManihot. Manihot gla:iovii. ifanihot.saxicola.Hybridizing. Crossbreeding. Backcrossing. Plant 
breeding. Genetics. 

Crosses of cassava cultivars show largely different results. At iluitenzorg only a few cdltivars proved to give 
fairly good results when user as parents in hybridization work. When based on the right cultivars, at least 
2W(success may bc expected. Some cultivars proved to he very bad parents; in crosses few or no seeds were 
harvested. How fir this is due to incompatibility has yet to be proved. Cassava can be crossed with several 
other species of Manihot. The percentage of successful pollinations, however, is generally very low. 
Moderate success of these interspecific hybridizations is to be expected only if cassava is used as the female 
parent. El hybrids between cassava and Af. glaziovii show high ratea of sterility when intercrossed. 
Backcrossing of the hybrids with the cassava parent gave fairly good results provided a good cassava cultivar 
which had also given success in cassava crosses, was use(. Crosses of cassava %kithM. ma.icola gave a high 
percentage of successful pollinations, wlhich makes itdoubtful whether if. sasicola should be considered as a 
separate species. Itackcrossing oft he hybrids with a cassava parent gave exceptionally good results when Al. 
saxieola is used as the female parent in the original interspecific cross. Two authors have proved that hybrids 
containing tie "blood" of 3 species can be obtained. In the majority of crosses, the mean number of seeds 
per fruit was rather small. Further investigation as to the nature of this phenomenon is recommended. 
(Author's suniary)(O I 
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Cultivarde mandioca comprovivelresistencla ao0941-0567 SILVA, J. R. )A and SCHM IDT, N.C. 
tombamento ou acamamento. (Cassava cultivars likely to resist lodging). Bragantia 26:63-65. 1967. 

Port., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Resistance. Clones. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Cultivars. Brazil. 

A report is given of the results of a study carried out in the district of Pindamonhangaba, state of Sio Paulo, 

with regard to the variation of resistance shown by plants ofdifferent cassava clonesto lodgingcaused by the 

wind. (Author"s stunarv) Gt1 

0942-0583 OSORES, A. and DELGADO, M. Cuarentena del germoplasma Internacional deyucaenel 

Per6.(Quarantinefor internationalcassavagerntplasminPeru). Lima, Peru, IICA, 1970. 18p.Span., 

9 Refs. 

Cassava. Entomology. Germplasm. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Disease control. Development. Clones. 

Selection. Viruses. Injurious insects. Insect control. Pest control. Cassava mosaic virus. Peru. 

The status of cassava material introduced into Peru is presented. Results obtained on sanitary control of 

infected plants arriving f'om abroad are given, as well as control regulations adopted for the future. 

(Siootmary bjy tiJ.S.) GO I EOO 

0943-	 0660 MAGOON, M. L., JOS, J. S. and NAIR, S. G. A morphological, embryological and 

cytological study of male sterility in Ataniho; esculenta Crantz. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops 

Newsletter no. 2:10-12. 1969. Engl. 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cytology. Seljing. Plant breeding. Genetics. Plant fertility. Plant anatomy. Morphogenesis. 

In Kerala (India) a study was made of the lower, microsporogenesis, and the development of male 

gametophyte in 4 male-fertile and 12 male-sterile lines of cassava. It was found that in the male-sterile lines, 

pollen abortion was due to the persistant nature, abnormal behavior and development of tapetum. In 

addition, a study was made of the cytology of the male-sterile lines, indicating that the meiotic abnormality is 

not the cause of male sterility in these lines. (SimonarY by Tropical Abstracts)) GUI BOO 

0944-0400 IPANl)EYA, R. S. Cassava genetics and breeding, a review. Intcenational Development 
13

Research Center. Working Note. no. 4. 1972. p. Engl., 38 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot. (enetics. Backcrossing. lybridizing. Cytology. Plant breeding. Resistance. 

Productivity. 

Comparatively little attention has been paid to the study of fundamental aspects of genetics, cytology and 

breeding of cassava. iased on atreview of literature, discussions are presented on the following aspects: 

cytology, barriers of crossability, nature of qualitative and quantitative morphological variability, breeding 

for yield improvement, resistance, quality, early maturity and induced polyploidy. A few long- and short

term objectives in a cassava breeding program are suggested by various researchers in this area. (Summary 

GOI
by tI.J.S.) 


0945-0650) AllM AAM. A. Breeding work on tapioca (cassava) and afew other tropical tuber crops. 

In International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 2nd, Honolulu and Kapaa, Hawaii, 1970, 
76 78 

Tropical ! oot and Tuber Crops Tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v. I, pp. - . 

Engl., ,un . Engi., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. lybridizing. Polyploidy. Chromosomes. Mutation. Seed. Sweet-potatoes. 
Amorphophallus. Taro. I)ioscorea. 
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The tuber crops constitute a very important subsidiary source of human and animal food. There is scope for 
great improvement in these crops, both by traditional plant breeding methods and by induction of new 
chromosomal races and production of artificial mutants. These crops deserve greater scientific atiention 
than they have received so far. (Author's sumnnary) GOI 

0946-3480 INSTITUT DE RECHERCHES AGRONOMIQUES TROPICALES ET DES CULTURES 
VIVRIERES. Cultures autres que cirkals; le manioc. (Crops other than cereals: cassava). In 

Rapport annuel d'activit6 1963. Paris, 1966. v. 2, pp.367-379. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Plant breeding. Genetics. Hybridizing. Hybrids. Selection. Fertilizers. Cultivation. 
Senegal. Dahomey. Gabon. Niger. Malagasy Republic. 

In Madagascar the most advanced studies on varietal improvement have been undertaken. The principal 
aim is to obtain mosaic resistant aild high-yielding varieties. Selection and hybridizing trials'are carried out 
at the experimental station of Lake Alaotra. Resistance trials in Senegal, Dahomey, Gabon, Niger, French, 
Guiana and the French Caribbean are outlined, as well as some remarks on fertilization, chip production and 
drying. (Sunrnar)t by J.L.S.) GOI 

0947-1545 CONCEICAO, A. J. DA., CUNHA, H. M. P. DA. and SAMPAIO, C. V. Programa de 
melhoramento. (Plant breeding program). Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, 
Escola de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa l(l):9-20. 1973. Port.. Sum. Port., Engl., 6 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant breeding. Genetics. Cassava programs. Development. Germplasm. 
Crossbreeding. Propagation. Plant reproduction. Brazil. 

The author comments on the breeding ofcassava (Alanihot escuh'nta Crantz) being developed at the Escola 
de Agronomia da Universidade Federal de Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil). This program was 
initiated in 1969. It consists of studies on the germplasm bank, polycross, controlled crossbreeding, 
development of plants by sexual and asexual means and fields for clonal multiplication. (Authorssumninary) 
GOI 

0948- 0668 DOUGHTY. L. R., JENNINGS, D. L. and GOURLAY, D. W. Plant improvement and 
protection; Cassava breeding. 1n East African Agriculture and Forestry Research Organization. 
Annual ieport 1955. pp. 36-39. Engl. 

Cassaitr. Genetics. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Field experiments. 
Cassava brown streak virus. Backcrossing. Plant breeding. Resistance. Kenya. 

The purpose of the cassava breeding program is to concentrate the factors contrllirg resistance to the Nirus 
diseases of mosaic and brown streak and at the same time to maintain the ability to produce a high yield of 
palatable roots. To this end the most resistant lines derived from backcrosses to cassasa (of ceara cassirva 
derivatives) were intercrossed; backcrossed with their parents: crossed %%ithhybrids of il. diohtoacassa\st 
origin, resistant to disease but poor yielders with woody roots; and inbred. Ireeding was also continued with 
Al. Catingae cassava and il. nrelanobasis cassava hybrids. Field trials, grecnhouse experiments and 
quarantine for improved cassava clones are dealt with. (Sumnarv by Iii.S.) (i)I [104. 

0949- 0763 MONTALDO. A. et al. Banco de germoplasma de yuca (Manriho eschlenta) en Venezuela. 
(Cassava (Manihot escule-ita) germplasn bank in 'omrzela). Maracay, Universidad Central de 
Venezuela, Instituto de Agronomia, 1972. 12p. Span., Sum. Span. 

Cassava. Growth. Tuber productivity. Flowering. tranihotewuh'nia. lubew deselopment. ('ultivars. Plant 
development. Productivity. Branching. )evelopmental stages. Germplasm. Plant height. Venezuela. 
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In the cassava (A1anihot esculenta Crantz) gernmplasm bank at the Estaci6n Experimental Saman Mocho, 
Carabobo (Venezuela), a reverse of national cultivated material and some introduced valuable strains 
(Branca de Santa Catarina, etc.) is maintained. In this location, types with valuable agronomic 
characteristics are selected, increased and then transferred for regional yield trials. A total of 380 clones are 
under cultivation: 91 from the total collections r,ade up through 1970; 103 clones of Collection Occidente 
1971. 118 clones ol the Collection Oriente 1971. 22 clones of the Collection Maracay 1971, 5clones of the 
Coil, ction Aragua 1971. 25 clones of the Collection Guayana 1972and 10 clones of the Collection Ocidente 
197,.. 1he cooperation of the hotanist V.1%1.Iatiflo, Director of the Botanical Garden, Cali (Colombia)and 

commissioned by the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, Cali, Colombia, was relied or for the 
1971-1972 collection. In the period 1970-71 cultivation observations were made ol the clones; and at harvest 
time, the total dry matter and yield of roots were determined. Asa result, 22clones were selected and are now 
tnder intensive multiplication. In the Collection Maracay made among 125 strains maintained in this region, 
28 %%ere selected. Apart from the regular cultivation observations, stem branching, crop penetration and 
plant height were added, keeping in mind that there will soon be a need for cassava suited for mechanized 
harvest and cultivation. In the plans for the 1972 harvest, observations on wind damage (lodging resistance), 
type and shape or root development were included. (Author's sutonar'.,) G01 

0)950-2277 TAPIOCA. hi Indian Council of Agricultural Research, Annual Report 1953-54. p.52. Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cultivars. Starch content. Maturation. India. 

In Madras State, varietal collections were made at Coimbatore and 7 more varieties were added to the 
previous collection of 36 varieties. At Mangalore 4 more varieties were collected, bringing the total to 20. The 
morphological characters of these varieties were recorded. In Bombay, at the Agricultural Research Station, 
Phondaghat, 6 promising varieties of cassava were studied. Two varieties (Annanna ravannma and Kayal 
Chhhhi) gave the highest yield while Sunderville and Vellantaddamnina were the next in order. A feeler trial 
was conducted to determine the nitrogen, phosphate and potash requirements of cassava. There was good 
response to nitrogen and potash. In Travancore-Cochin, 300 varieties were collected from different parts of 
[ravancore-Cochin. Malabar. Mysore. Malaya and Brazil. Two varieties introduced from Md:4va were 
hotnd to he very high yielders and suitable for this area. A detailed study regarding the chemical composition 
of tubers was made of Iybrid 105. It was found that maturity in tapioca should be decided on the basis of 
maxintmu starch content. (Fil text) GOI 

1951-2044 PYNAERI. I.. Au sujet du manioc. (Talking about cassava). Revue Internationale des 
Produits Coloniaux 27:219-224. 1952. Fr. 

(assava. Rice. luman nutrition. Proteins. Development. Cassava programs. Economics. Cultivation. 
Genetics. Plant biceding. Indonesia. 

the signili,,nce of cassasa as a product for the world market and as a foodstuff in the areas where it is 
proditcd is discussed. Ihe results of scientific research into the question of breeding are reviewed; special 
mention is madc of the research work carried out at the "Algemeen Proefstation voor de Landbouw" at 
Ilogor (Indonesia). Selection research is directed not only towards increased production but also towards 
raising the protein content (it is hoped to reach 3% protein) and the necessary factors for extensive 
cultisation in Central Africa, including a fallow period and cattle breeding (as practiced in the Congo) and 
the ecoinormc necessity of trying to achieve a more intensive system of cultivation are also dealt with briefly. 
(Stminar hi trophal .t hbstract.s) GO I D00 

0952-0380) CIIANI)RARATNA. M. F. and NANAYAKKARA, K. D. S.S. Studleslncassava. 1i.The 
production of hybrids. Tropical Agriculturist 104:59-74. 1948. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 4 Refs. 

(assava. IIbrids. Flowering. (ultivars. Developmental stages. Genetics. llybridling. Inflorescences. 
Plant anatomy. Plant breeding. Sri lanka. 
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The floral biolog) of cassava was studied as a preliminary to the execution of a breeding program. In some 
races, the male flow,.-s were abortive, rarely opened and never produced functional pollen. In several races, 
abnormal female flowers possessing varying numbers of staminodesoccurred with appreciable frequency. 
The inflorescences were markedly protogynous. The blooming of both male and female flowers was 
concentrated into a relatively short period immediately following midday 91% of th male flowers bloomed 
between 12:30 p.m. and 1:30., and 96% ol'the female flowers bldomed between 12 noon and I p.m. The size of 
buds on the day previous to blooming provided a useful index of maturity. The stigma was receptive at the 
time of blooming but lost its receptivity in 24 h. Anthers dehisced before blooming. Pollen stored under 
desiccation remained functional forat least 6 days. Both wind and insects appeared to function as pollinating 
agencies. The interval between pollination and the passage of male nuclei past the style was over 8 hours and 
under 19 h. Parthenocarpy appeared appreciably frequent. The technique of crossing used is described. 
Hybrids produced as part of a program of combining high yield with a low content in HCN are described 
(,'ut!,or'S .tuniary)GOI-908 

0953-0694 MAGOON, M.L. Recent trends in cassava breeding In India. In International Symposium on 
Tropical Root Crops, Ist., St. Augustine. Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine, University of 
West Indies. 1969. v. I. pp. 100-117. Engi., Sum. Engl., 56 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Germplasm. Taxonomy. Hybrids. India. 

The range of available genetic variability in the crop is presented. It seems that there are many opportunities 
of further improvement of cassava through efficient exploitation of the germplasm reserves available. The 
need for conducting a combined study of morphological, cytological and genetical aspects in arriving at a 
more natural, botanical classification based on ancestral relationships has been stressed since such 
knowledge is indispensable to the breeder and also has important applications is certain other fields. 
Problems and approaches of current interest in relation to production and resistance breeding are discussed. 
The chief characteristics of the selections and high-yielding hybrids recently developed at the Institute are 
briefly described. Work relating to interspecific hybridization, production of chromosomal races and 
mutation breeding and their implications in cassava improvement are briefly reviewed. The genome 
approach to cassava improvement has been discussed. It is suggested that the separation of the intragenomic 
and intergenomic phases of plant improvement offers the cassava breeder considerable scope for better 
genetic control than presently obtained. (Author's summary) G01 

0954-3137 VASUDEVAN, K. N. et al. Radiation-induced mutations In cassava. Indian Journal of 
Horticulture 24(I-2):95-98. 1967. Engi., Sum. Engl., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Mutation. Cuttings. Composition. Starch content. IHCN content. Chromosomes. 
Cytology. 

The chief attributes are described of 2 mutants isolated in 2strains ofcassava as aresult of irradiation ofstem 
cuttings with gamma rays. The important traits characterizing one of the mutants related to increase in 
starch content and decrease in HCN content. It is suggested that such viable morphological mutants can be 
recovered within a dose range of 4,000 Rand 7,500 R,and disruption of the chromosomal mechanism took 
place at 10,000 R and above. (Author's summary) G01 C03 

0955-0737 SILVESTRE, P. Les plantes a tubercules. (The tuber plants). Agronomic Tropicale no. 

10:990-992. 1965. Fr. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Cassava programs. Malagasy Republic. Senegal. 

Comments are presented on cassava research carried out by IRATin Madagascar and Senegal. FI.ormaition 
deals with breeding of cassava varieties for industrial purposes (resistance to diseases, high.yields response to 
fertilization and chip drying) and adaptation of cassava to different ecological conditions. (Summary by 
II.J S.) GO1 
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0956-1755 TRIVANDUM. CENTRAL TUBER CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Annual Report 

1970. Trivandrum, 1971. 78p. Engl., Su. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Genetics. Hlybridizing. Plant breeding. Selection. Resistance. Tuber 

productivity. Productivity. Hybrids. Nutritional requirements. Manures. Dung. Fertilizers. N. P. K. 

Timing. Propagation materials. Cuttings. Planting. Spacing. Cultivation systems. intercropping. 

Absorption. Analysis. Soil analysis. Minerals. Plant development. Tuber development. Plant-growth 

substances. Plant physiology. Harvesting. IICN content. Composition. Carbohydrate content. Dry matter. 

Protein content. Growth. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. lojurious mites. 

Tetran vc/hus telari s.Noxious animals. Mycoses. Cerco.spora Ienniog.vii.Mite control. Pest control. Disease 

control. India. 

An exotic variety of cassava (Watihol Columhiana var.), which is supposed to contain high protein in 

tubers, is tnder multiplication. Among the exotic seedling selections, S-2407, S-2331 and S-2308 have 

yielded 45.3,58.0and 38.9 metric tonsl ha. respectivelyat the level of 12.5 metrictons of farm yard manure 

(F y M) and 100 kg each of N.P.K. Among the recently evolved hybrids, hybrid 312 yielded 30.1 metric 

tonsI ha while the control yielded only 16.71 ha. Similarly, hybrids 3473(2), 3562(l) and 1607(3) also 

recorded significantly higher yields than the control. The results of simple manurial trials with promising 

strains indicated that 15 met rictons FYM Iha and 75 kg N ha or the N. P. K. combination of 1011kg each lha 

kg K )1ha for Colocasia. Splitwere found to be the economic dose for cassava and 80 kg N along with 1210 

application of N.P.K. and a foliar spray of N were also found to be economical for cassava cultivation. The 

t urea as a source of N and basic slag as a source of P was also confirmed. iining at 2 metricsuperiority 
soil
tonsl ha in laterite increased Pavailability, thereby increasing cassava yield significantly. It was found 

x90 cm for tall arietics, 75 x 75 cimfor mediuni-talldesirable in the case of cassaa to keep tlie spacing of 911 
found helpful ii nducing Ilo\ering in avarieties and 60 x 60 cm for the dwarf v pe. Boron and IAA wcrc 

NAA and IAA at 2(1ppm each and IliA and IPA at 511ppm eachnonflo\ering strain of cassava. S-14119 
produced a greater number of roots wvitha high concentration of starch. Out of 300 hybrids of cassava 

analvicd . flollowvring variations svere ohserved in teir quality characters: IICN. 15-398 ugi g; drv matter 

carbohydrate (dry %%eightbasis), 50-86"i; crude protein (dry weight basis). 1.39-6.251'%. Maturity22-48(i. 
index studies in cassava indicated that the crop can be harvested for consumption purposes from the 7th 

month onward; but for optimum yield, the harvest could be delayed up to the 10th month. Screening for field 

resistance to mosaic. supplemented by laboratory tests by means of graft transmission, sliowed that the 

strans S-1310. S-1315, S-2371 and S-2380 were highly resistant to cassava mosaic. Studies on metabolic 

changes evolIed as a result of virus infection showed marked increases in the total P content of the leaves of 

mosaic-infected cassava plants. Spray trials to control Cercospora leaf spot of cassava showed that 

chemicals such as Bordeaux mixture, Aineb, coppesan, etc. significantly reduced leaf spot incidence. Red 

spider mite infestation in cassava was effectively reduced by spraying dirnethoate (0.03%). (Author's 
.summanlryt)(601 

0957-1897 HAHN. S. K., IOWIANI), A. K. and TERRY, E. R. Cassava breeedingat lTA. Ibadan, 

Nigeria, ITA, 1973. 46p. E!ngi.,Sum. Etigl., Fr., 57 Rets. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Plant physiology. Biochemistry. ('ultivars. Resistance. Pests. Diseases and 

pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. X'atitlrooiooa.s ,taoiiotis.Bacterioses. IICN. Manihotesculenta. 

Pollination. Plant reproduction. Maihot gla:iovii. Maihot ,nwelhobasis.Flowers. Seed. Germination. 

Plant development. Clones. Selection. Hybridizing. Crossbreeding. Inheritance. Plant fertility. Ilybrids. 

Nigeria. 

[he importance of cassava as a food crop in Africa is stated, and major problems involved in production in 

the area are briefly discussed. The cassava breeding objectives in the Root and Tuber Improvement Program 

of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) are laid down. Basic considerations in cassava 

breeding are revievsed and discussed. An attempt was made to produce a cassava breeding system applicable 

on a worldwide basis and to describe the present state and t-- future development of cassava breeding. 

(A lhor s +sioinarrv)(0I. 
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0958-2432 COURS - DARNE, G. J. M. L'amelioration du manioc en Afrique. (Cassava breeding in 
Af/rica). i Colloque sur les Prioritds de laRecherche Agricole dans Ic Developpement Economique 
d 'Afrique, Abidjan, 1968. Washington, Academic Nationale des Sciences, 1968. pp.360-369. Fr., 
Sum. Fr.. 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Ilybridizing. Cullivars. Selection. Ilyhrids.Resistance. Cassava mosaic virus. 
Starch productivity. Tuber development. IICN. Harvesting. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

Plant breeding is the best economic solution to low cassava yields. In Africa, varietal improvement of 
cassava has been undertaken on ailarge scale only at the Station Agronormique de l'Alaotra (Madagascar). 
The creation of an African Research Centre on cassava is proposed. An' breeding program should take into 
account the following factors: harvest index (weight of roots:weight of stems and leaves), long-range 
resistance to soil humidity, resistance to mosaic virus, resistance to accidents to roots (necrosis, darkening, 
liqueLacti, of starch) and growth characteristics such as ease of regrowth upon transplanting these factors 
are discussed at length. (Suoimarr hi' TAM.) G01 

0959-3132 KOCH, L.. Cassaveselectie. (Cassavabreeding). Wageningen, H. Veenman and Zonen, 1954. 
71p. Dutch., Sum. l)utch., 76 Refs., Illus. 

Cass,,'a. Genetics. Plant breeding. Selection. Seed. Plant anatomy. Productivity. Tuber productivity. 
Starch productivity. Flowering. Developmental stages. Plant fertility. Manihot. Alanihot esculenta. 
Manihot gla:iovii. 

A general history is given of the origin ofcassava and its introduction to Java. Selection of true seed has been 
done in various countries; lioweser, positive results wNere obtained only in Indochina and Indonesia. 
Extensive research on Ilow\ering and lcrtili/ation shoved how to obtain seed from the desired parents, how 
to germinate these seeds and hossto evaluate the plants. Iis increased the effectiveness of the breeding
procedures. A description is given of tie desirable characteristics (for food and for industrial purposes). 
Environmental ctfccs were also investigated. Selection of the parents influenced the behavior of the 
seedlings: ossever, this does not mean that characteristics of the parents are transferred to the offspring. Via 
a great number of correlatins, it was prosed that a combination of certain characteristics are not limited by 
genutic factors. Ilybridiiation ot cassava and ,hlanihotglaziovii produced about 30 plants that grew very 
ranidlv. These plants could be intercrossed or backcrossed with both parents. Some guidelines are given for 
future breeding and it is recommended that material from South America should be crossed with local 
material. (Authors %umtnarr)(01 

0960-3183 SIOREY, II. If. and DOUGHTY, . R. Virus diseases of cassava. hi East African 
Agriculture and Forestry Research Organization. Annual report 1951. pp. 26-28. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot glaziovii. Manihot dichotomna. Viroses. Plant breeding. Resistance. Productivity. 
I)iseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. 

A brief report is given on cassava hybridiation, field and yield trials conducted in 1951 as part of the 
program of breeding for resistance to mosaic. (SummarY by II.I.S.)G01 E04 

0961-4782 KOCII. I.. Zaailingselectie hij cassave. (Seedling sehecion in ca.s.sava). Algemeen 
l.andbouwsscekb1ad %oorNederlandsch-Indie 11(20):485-488. 1926. Dutch., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Selection. Productivity. Clones. Roots. Starch productivity. Indonesia. 

By sowring 10.000 seeds of the cassava %arietyMandioca S'o Pedro Preto. 4577 seedlings were produced. 
After 7 months. 391 seedlings %%erestill alike. These were tested 6times during the years 1918-26. discarding
the low yielders. In January, 1926, only 8 seedlings "ere left. These seedlings proved to be heavy yiclders, 
every one oh them producing more starch ha than the mother variety. (,,|t/whors .uninart) G11 1)03 
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0962- 2335 GUILLOTEAU, S. Travaux sur manioc a la station agronomiquedu Lac Ala, Ira. Campagnes 
1965 et 1966. (Cassava trials at the experimental station ofLac A laotra;1965 and /( J6). Tananarive, 
Institut de Recherches Agronomiqes de M'aagascar. Station Agronomique du Lac Alaotra, 1967. 
76p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Genetics. Plant breeding. Crossbreeding. Selection. Hybrids. Hybridizing. Resistance. 
Cultivation. Spacing. Productivity. Tuber productivity. Field experiments. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. 
Viroses. Cassava mosaic virus. Harvesting. 

A report is given of selection work done in 1965-66 at the experimental station of Lac Alaotra. Results, as 
well as recommended varieties, are given from trials in different ecological zones. Efforts were made to 
develop new clones equal to or superior to the best local hybrids (H 54 and 1-156) suitable for the starch 
industry and animal nutrition. A botanical description ofvarieties is included. (Summary hyJ.L.S.)GO I EOO 

0963-	 3208 OPSOMER, J. E. Technique et premiers resultats de I'amelioration du manioc a Vangambi, 
Congo Beige. (Techniques andfirst results ofcassava breeding in Yangambi. the Belgian Congo). In 
Congress International de Agriculture Tropicale, 3o., 1937. pp. 107 - 114. Fr., Sum. Fr., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Resistance. Cultivars. Cuttings. Clones. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Viroses. Cassava mosaic 
virus. Seed. 

Htigh-yielding varieties (30-10 tons without fertiliiers) were obtained in the first selection of cuttings. After 5 
years of continuous planting, these varieties have shown to be highly resistant to diseases. For tilecollection 
of varieties obtained from vegetative origin, 80.9% have been attacked by mosaic; this percentage tends to 
increase. 'he selection of material obtained by seeds is not very advanced. Observations on this material 
indicate a fast diminution of the quantity of mosaic-free clones; after the 3rd-4th generation, 87. 1%of the 
cuttings have been infected. The resistance to mosaic seems to be the natural condition of a small quantityof 
clones, though this resistance is not complete. Therefore it is necessary to maintain these clones for 
consistant selection. (Atthor's sunimart) (Ii E04 

0964-3157 VIRUS DISEASES of crop! in East Africa. World Crops 3:385-386. 1951. Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Viroses. Resistance. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak 
virus. Hybrids. Backcrossing. Plant breeding. Manihot gla.iovii. Kenya. 

This is an account of work on virus diseases in Mai7e, tobacco, groundnut and cassava: it was taken from a 
short memoir by Il.ILStorey on accomplishments at EAARI in Amani (Kenya). As regards cassava, work 
done at Amani proved that mosaic is caused by a virus and transmitted by the whitefly when it feeds on 
young leaves. [he spread of the disease was much more rapid during some months: therefore, it was possible 
to select an "ideal" planting date tlat woould permit remain tlIalhy for tilecassava to longest period of 
_rowth. A second virus disease, brown streak, was found at low altitudes. Resistant varieties were developed 
and distributed to farmers. A programn of interspecific hybrids, developed from resistant cassava varieties 
and other Nianihot spp. including M. glaziovii, was begun. Results have shown that high resistance can be 
conferred to the progeny of interspecific crosses, btt several generations have to be backcrossed to cassava to 
restore the ability to produce satisfactory tuberous roots. (Suonnart h. T M.) GOt 

0965-0518 ROGERS, ).J. Dwarf,.short-stemmed cassava?. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter 
no. 5:36. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Cultivars. Propagation. Manihot. Stems. Development. Manihot esculenta. 

t)warf or short-stemmed varieties could b,useful for developing modern cultivars of Manihotesculenta, as 
it is for wheat and rice. Suggestions are niade about some cassava cultivars and Manihot species which could 
serve this purpose. (Suionnart' hr l.J.S,) GOI 
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0966-0605 ARRAUDEAU, M. Con!;iderations stir des methodes d'obtention de nouveaux clones de 
manioc. (Afethods of obtaining new cassava clones). Tananarive, Institut de Recherchcs 
Agronomiques de Madagascar, Station Agronomique du Lac Alaostra. 1962. 22 p. Fr. 

Also available in Spanish, translated by T.E. Delgado. 

Cassava. Pollination. Plant reproduction. Clones. Hybrids. Plant fertility. 

The goal of any plant selection progrr.m is to achieve positive results in a minimum amount of time. In 
reference to cassava (a heterozygote plant), the creation of new varieties is based on hybridization between 
generators, of which the whole generic constitution is ignored. The identification of the parents of a 
significant hybrid clone seems to be of little importance since the probability of appearance of another 
significant recombining factor obtained by an identical cross is slight. Although manual crosses between 2 
interesting phenotypes are valuable the polyclone method gives a simple, practical solution to anyus 

problem. (Author's sutntnar,) GOI
 

0967-0601 KANNEGIETER, A. Die itkhtung von nahrungspflanzen im tropishen Afrika. (Breeding of 
foodplants in tropical Africa). In Deutschen Afrika-Gesellschaft. Afrika-heute. Jahrbuch 1963. pp. 
283-290. Germ., Illus. 

Cassava. Sorghums. Millets. Maize. Rice. Groundnut. Plant breeding. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. 
Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Resistance. Africa. 

Some economic and social aspects of plant breeding in tropical Africa are briefly discussed. Information is 
provided on results obtained with the improvement of sorghum; millets, cassava, maize, rice and groundnut. 
(Sinninar hy Tropical Abstracts) GOI 

0968-3497 CONCEI AO, A.J., CUNHA, H. M. P. AND SAMAPIO, C. B. Programademelhoramento
da mandioca. (Cassava breeding progrant).Cruz das Almas, Bahia, Brasil, Universidade Federal da 
Bahia, Escola de Agronomia, 1973. 19p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl.. 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot csculenta. Plant breeding. Germplasm. Crossbreeding. Clones. Genetics. Pollination. 
Flowering. Developmental stages. Selection. Field experiments. Growth-chamber experiments. Research. 
Brazil. 

A report is given on the breeding of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) being done at the Escola de 
Agronomia da Universidade Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Ihahia (Brazil). This program was initiated 
in 1969. It consists of studies on the germplasm bank, polycrosses, controlled crossbreeding, development of 
plants by sexual and asexual means, and fields for clonal multiplication. (Authors sumimary) GOI 

0969- 0455 UMANAt1, E. E. Identification and cultivation of currently recommended improved cassava 
varieties. Federal Department of Agricultural Rcsearch. Memorandum no. 93. 1970. 18 p. Engl., 20 
Refs, 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Taxonomy. Propagation. Starch productivity. Bemisia. Gari. Uses. Cultivars. 
Cultivation. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Cercospora henningsii. 
Mycoses. Productivity. Food products. Nigeria. 

This memorandum summaries work carried out at the Federal )epartment of Agricultural Research, 
Ibadan (Nigeria) anud covers the following topics: botany; national cassava production; cassava breeding for 
varietal improvement (objectives are high yield, high dry matter content, high starch content, low ItCN 
content, good food quality and resistance to cassava mosaic virus); Useful characteristics for varietal 
identification; improsed and recommended cassava varieties; multiplication and distribution schemes; 
cultural practiccs; pests and diseases; and uses of cassava. (Sumnary b' P. A. C.) G01 
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)970- 0509 HERNANDEZ X., E. and PATIRO, V. M. Exploraci6n etnobolnIca de Manihot en Mxico. 

(Ethnobotanicalexploration of Manihot in Mexico). Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 

5:14-22. 1972. Span., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. History. Taxonomy. Cassava programs. Development. Germplasm. Cultivars. Manihot. Mexico. 

Based on the international germplasm bank at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), an 

ethnobotanical study on Manihot was carriea out in Mexico in collaboration with CIAT,CI M MYTand the 

fnstituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agricolas (INIA). Brief notes are given 	 on the agronomic 

characteristics of 71 cassava varieties and 8wild species collected by the second author in the southern and 

southeastern regions of Mexico. Plant material is maintained at INIA's Experiment Station at Cotaxtla, 

Veracruz. (Sumnary by T.M.) GOI 

for virus resistance. East African 

Agricultural Journal 22(4):213-219. 1957. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 
3971- 0278 JENNINGS, D. L. Further studies in breeding cassava 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. 

Viroses. Field experiments. Research. Hybrids. 

resistant to virus diseases have shown that cassava possessing a highFurther studies in breeding cassava 

to mosaic and brown streak viruses can be obtained but that the manifestation of
degree of resistance 

resistance is influenced by environmental conditions. It is not known whether complete resistance under all 
those derived from At. glaziovii, and in thisconditions can be obtained. The most successful hybrids are 

obtained when third backcross hybrids were intercrossed.series improved resistance to mosaic virus was 


Improvements in the method of field experimentation and the estimation of resistance are reported.
 

(Author's sunonari) GOI E04 

pools 	 of Manihot delimited by0972-0512 APPAN, S. G. and ROGERS, D. J. The closed gene 

computeraided taximetrlc methods, to aid utilization of the wild genetic wealth in cassava 

improvement programs. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 3:16-18. 1970. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Genetics. Plant breeding. Manihot. Manihot glaziovii. Manihot dichotonia. Manihot 

melanohasis. Manihot saxicola. 

This paper is asummary of a monograph by the authors: The wild species of Manibot (about 200) represent 

practically unexplored and unexploited reservoirs of potentially valuable genetic variability. Five species 

(m. glaziovii, 3l. di/hotita, M. catinga'. 31. melanohasis and M. saxicola) are utiliied in interspecific 
being carried out,improveient of cassava. Intensive biological studies of the entire genus Manihot are 

employing coinputer-aided procedures. Over 5,000 specimens representing wild species of Manihot were 

assembled for this study. The 18 closed gene pools of the North American segment and the single gene pool of 

the newly described monotypic genus Manihotides have been delimited. Three of the 18 are newly discovered 

gene pools. The results support the hypothesis advanced by Rogers that the cassava gene pool constitutes 

genetic miaterial drawn from wild species of Manihot Occurring in Mexico, thus Mexico is one of the 

geographical centers ofspeciation of M. '.%culhnta. (Suotninar hiyJ.I.S.) 601. 

0973-	 1451 AI)I)OIL . G. Cassava; selection of varieties (if resistance to mosaic disease. In Ghana. 

Crops Research Institute. Annual Report 1965. Accra. 1969. pp.40-43. Engl. 

Cassava. (ultivars. Cassava mosaic virus. Resistance. Productivity. Palatability. Clones. Selection. Ghana. 

Results are preseitcd as tables. One table deals with yield and mosaic resistance, yield per plant: suitability 

for color. texture and taste, and suitability of making "fufu" and "ampesi." Another table deals with the 
in 1963-64) have high mosaic resistance andresults ofexperiments on clones (obtained from crosses 


desirable food qualities. (Stmmiarr by II.J.S.) GO1 1:04
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0974- 3343 CENOZ, H. M., IIENAIN, A. E. and PERUCCA B., B. D. Mandioca "Taragul Cafpta'
F.A.V.C. Un nuevo cultivar (clon) para el nordeste argentinq[Taragui Cafpta F.A.V.C.,(elone).a new 
cassava cultivar for the northeastern region of Argentinal Corrientes, Argentina. Universidat 
Nacional de Nordeste. Facultad de Agronomia. Publicacihn no. 15. 1972. 14p. Span., Sum. Span. 
Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. lybridizing. Plant breeding. Cultivars. Starch content. Composition. HCN content. Proteir 
content. Crossbreeding. Clones. Dry matter. Argentina. 

In this work, the new cultivar (clone) of a foodstuff cassava named TARAGUI CAFFPTA--F.A.V.C. is
described; it was obtained by the natural crossbreeding of the cultivars, Carap6 and Pombero Blanco at the 
School of Agronomy and Veterinary Medicine of the Universidad Nacional de Nordeste, Corrientes 
(Argentina). The results obtained comparative test on root yield from 1969-70 to 1971-72 are given; and
besides the values obtained from the analysis of their roots as far as total dry stuff, P.S. starch, P.F. starch,
proteins and IHCN content are concerned. The diffusion of this new cultivar (clone) is recommended for the 
Argentine northeast region. (Author's sunar.') G0I C03 

0975-2045 TARDIEU, N. Note sur le manioc. (Note on cassava). Bulletin du Centre des Recherches 
Agronomiques de Bambey no. 10-11:62-72. 1953. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. ianiholt gla:iovii. Vanilioi saxicola. Manihot. Germplasm. Productivity. Nutritive value.
Human nutrition. Food energy. Genetics. Plant breeding. Toxicity. Clones. Hybrids. Bemisia. Africa. 
Nigeria. Senegal. Sudan. 

A survey was made of the importance of cassava in French African territories. A global estimate places
production at an average of 4.25 tons of tubersl ha. Yields are estimated at 1.8 tonsl ha in Senegal, 10 tonsl ha
in the Sudan and 4.2 tonsl ha in Niger. The author considers that any large-scale increase in the production
and quality of cassava is out of the question in these areas. Genetic data and suggested lines along which
future research might be conducted are also given. (Summnary by Tropical Abstracts) GOI 1100. 

0976- 0531 ABRAIAM, A. Tuber and root crops germ plasm collection. Tropical Root and Tuber crops
Newsletter no. 5:40-41. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. NIanihot. Germplasm. India. 

The experimental form of the University of Kerala ( Irivandrum) has collected 640 accessions of Manihot,
Ipomoea, t)ioscorea, (olocasia, Xanthosoma, Anrorphophalus, (Coleus,Maranta, Zingiber and Curcuma.
Planting material is available; of thesc, 620 are cultivated plants and the rest are wild species. A careful study
ofthe tuber crops already collected has shown that there is a wide genetic varia bility in the varietiesA full list 
of material in the germplasm collection is being prepared for publication. (Suniarv'hi' ll.J.S.) GOI 

0977-0600 I)EI.GAI)O, . F. and ROSAS, .1. S. Germoplasma internacional de yuca: su evaluacihn 
botinica agron6mica preliminar en el Perti. (Interiatiboal'a.savageroiplaso.,pre/ioiarrbotanical 
an(I agronomic evahation in Peru). ILima, Peril,Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas, 

141970. p. Span.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Leaves. Petioles. lones. Developmental stages. Plant development. Shoots. Flowers. 
Fulits. Plant anatomy. Identification. Peru. 

Seventy-eight clones were v":fi- ted. The follos ing characteristics Nere st tidied: growth habits, shape of the
leaf central lobe, color of t. ppcr surface ofthe lealpresence and color of umbilical spot, petiole color and 
length, angle of petiole attachment, bud color, number of stipule teeth, color of sten epidero and periderm,
Icngth of internrodes, flowering and tructification periods. (Suoiar, hi- II.JS.) 601 1100 
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0978- 3014 NICHOLS, R. F. W. Virus diseases of cassava. in East African Agriculture and Forestry 
Research Organizstion. Annual report 1949. pp. 13-15. Engl. 

Cassava. Hlybridizing.Alanihot "nelanobasis.Manihot. Resistance. Backcrossing. Diseases and pathogens. 
Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Viroses. Pests. Plant breeding. 

Research is in progress on control of 2 cassava virus diseases: mosaic and brown streak. Improvement is 
sought by interspeciric hybridiiation of woody-rooted wild species of Mianihot with the tuberous-rooted 
cultivated cassavas; subsequent backcrossing would restore fully tuberous roots while retaining the disease 
resistance of the wild species. A very high resistance to brown streak was shown by a group of Fl Afanihot 
ielanobasishybrids. It appears that one backcross will probably suffice to restore fully tuberous roots in 
this material. (SumnarYhy II.J.S.) G01 E04. 

0979-0287 101.11 UIS, G.G. A survey of some attempts to breed cassava-varieties with a high content of 
proteins in the roots. Euphytica 2:107-112. 1953. Engl., Sum. Dutch., II Refs. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Roots. Afanihot saxicola. Aanihot gla:iovii. IiCN. Cultivars. Proteins. 
Hybridizing. Hybrids. Crossbreeding. Genetics. Research. 

The results ar, given of several experiments concerning the breeding of cassava (Manihot spp.) varieties with 
roots containing a higher than normal percentage of protein. Results indicate that little success may be 
expected. The hybrids from the cross 3f. utilis.sima _vAt. saxi'ola seem to offer the greatest possibilities 
although they are adversly affected by a high degree of toxicity and unfavorable growing habits. Further 
studies on the varia-ilitv of Al. saxicola must disclose whether within this species a combination of a high 
protein content occurs in roots with a low degree of toxicity. (Stuimnary by P.A.C.) GII 

0980-3294 ACCRA, GIIANA ACAI)EMY OF SCIENCE. Cassava. hIn Crop Research Institute, 
Annual Report 1965. pp.39 -4 3. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Clones Hybrids. Cassava mosaic virus. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Resistance. 
Human nutrition. Productivity. Ghana. 

Several experiment stations carried out experiments to compare the Ankra variety with 31 clones, varieties 
and hybrids as regards yield and mosaic resistance. The crossbreeding program to combine high yield with 
high resistance and desirable food qualities continues to progress. (Summary bY J.L.S.) GOI E04. 

098 I0-f606 IRVI NE,F. R. Alanihot glaziovii, Maniotutili.ssima. In . Plants of the Gold Coast. 
London, Oxford University Press. 1930). v.2.. pp. 274-276. Engl. 

Cassava. Alanihot glaziovii. Alanihot e-uhpta. Cultivars. Identification. Ghana. 

Brief descriptions are given of Alonihot glaziovii and Al. iitilis.%ioa. Miscellaneous characteristics of 16 
cassava varieties from the Twi and Ga districts (Gold Coast) arce listed. (SummarY by I.J.S.) GO 1 

0982-05 It .IENNINGS, 1). I.. Recognizing good parents in root crop breeding. Tropical Root and Tuber 
Crops Newsletter no. 1972. 45:11-13. -ngl..Refs. 

(assava. Plant breeding. Genetics. Backcrossing. Resistance. 

Since systemic crossing is often impracticable because of prohibitive labor costs, etc., it is suggested that 
performance of a progeny can be assessed by studying the additive or "parental values" and interaction 
effects. An illustration is given from Tanzania where the method was used successfully to study the 
inheritance of disease resistance in instances where variation in resistance is continuous. (SummarY bY T.M.) 
Gi 



0983-0515 ALVAREZ-LUNA, E. Colecci6n de yucas del CIAT. (Collection of cassava at CIA T). 
Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 3:29. 1970. Span., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cultivars. Colombia. 

As part of a multidisciplinary approach to the development and breeding of cassava, 1260 accessions have 
been obtained in Colombia. This germplasm bank will be expanded, and should serve as a major source of 
materials of this crop plant. (Author's sunnary') GOI 

0984- 2430 ARRAUDEAU, M. and LAVIGNE, R. Travaux sur manioc a la Station Agronomlque du Lac 
Alaotra; campagnes 1961 et 1962. (Work on cassava at the Agronomy Station in Lake Alaotra; 
campaigns of 1961 and 1962). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar, 
Station Agronomique du Lac Alaotra, 1962. 46p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Pollen. Pollination. Productivity. Genetics. Resistance. Cultivars. Hybridizing. Pests. Diseases 
and pathogens. Viruses. Cassava mosaic virus. Plant breeding. Malagasy Republic. 

Work on developing high-yielding cassava hybrids that also have high resistance to mosaic disease is 
discussed. fie main subjects dealt with are the collection of cassava clones (infected bymosaicand healthy) 
and some of their characteristics. Hybridizations and research t concerning random and controlled 
pollinization are described. Four types of hybrid cassava seeds, classified according to their size, were found. 
Several field observations suggested that the 4 sizes correspond to tetra-, tri-, di- and haploid seeds. Cassava 
pollen grains were very heterogeneous in size. Yieldsaregiven forseveral hybrids. (SumarybylH.J.S.)GOI 
GO 1. 

0985-4627 GRANT, W.F. Chemosystematics in the classification ofcultivars. in Nobel Symposium, 25, 
London, 1973 Chemistry in Botanical Classification. London, 1973. pp.293-302. Engl., Sum. Engl., 51 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. l.eaves. Analysis. Chromosomes. Manihot esculenta. 

Morphological descriptions of cultivars present problems in identification as clear-cut distinguishable 
differences between cultivars are often lacking. With the development of breeder's rights in various 
countries, the unequivocal identification of cultivars and the establishment of parental origins is 
increasingly important. Iliochemical techniques such as paper and thin-layer chromatography, 
electrophoresis and serology offer ways to identify cultivars completely due to limited intercultivar genetic 
variability, more than one biochemical system (different enzymes) or tie use of different plant parts (leaves,
roots) may be necessary to distinguish all cultivars of aspecies. Infracultivar genetic heteroygosity may also 
be diagnosed through such methods. Secondary phenolic compounds from leaf samples of over 900 cultivars 
of Mdnihot escuh,nta Crant/ were used for cultivar classification by means of 2-diimensional thin-layer 
chromatography. Intercultivar differences for 55 fluorescent spots were compared by a cluster analysis 
computer program, in %khichthe cultivars were grouped at different S value. By means of chromatography 
and spectrophotoinetry, flavonoids were identified as the glucosides of quercetin and luteolin. The cinnamic 
acids were identified as chloruigenic acid, esters of p-coutmaric, calfeic, ferulic, and sinapic acids, and the 
glucosides of calheic and herulic acids. (Ainuhor'.A .u mmary) (l I CO3 

0986-2337 SAI'IN, 1'. S6lection du manioc a Yangambi. (Cailava selection at Yanganbi) Bulletin 
d'lnformation de I'IN ,AC 7(3):181-195. 1958. I-r., I Ref.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Toxicity. Selection. Cultivars. Clones. Plant breeding. 
Resistance. Tubers. Zaire. 

After describing the cultural methods, diseases and toxicity of the tubers of cassava, the selectionof cassava 
varieties at the Research Station of Yangambi (Congo) is discussed. Agricultural and technological criteria 
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and selection plans are given. The various characteristics ofthe selected elite clones are summarized in tables. 

(Summar' by Tropical Abstracts) GO I 

See also 0169 0281 0296 0526 0527 0528 0536 0718 0755 
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G02 Cytogenetics 

0987-0659 MAGOON, M. L.. KR ISH1NAN, R. and VIJAYA B., K. The pachytene karyology of Afanihgot
esculenta Crantz. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 1:9. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot e.cuhitta. Chromosomes. Cytology. Cytogenetics. 

This paper gises the results of the analysis of the entire pachytene complement of a cultivar leading to the
identification of all the 18 bivalents based on suitable morphological markers. (Sunmarr, hY J.L.S.) G02 

0988-033S GRANNER. L.A. Polyploid cassava; induced by colchicine Ireatment. Journal of' Heredity
32:281-288. 1941. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Polyploidy. Cytogenetics. Colchicine. Cuttings. Flowers. Stomata. Roots. Plant tissues. 
Chromosomes. L.eaves. Genetics. Plant anatomy. Manihot escukntta. 

Cuttings of ,Mhwhotltili.s.ila I'oli were raised in pots, and after 30 days all shoots but the strongest were
remo,ed. The apical bud of this shoot was kept incontact %%ith cotton soaked in 0.5 or 1.0'i colchicinc for 8 
days. Using this treatment, several plants ssere produced with larger stomata and broader, thicker leaf lobes 
than the controls. These plants were found to be polyploids, one of thein being octoploid (2n= 1441 and the 
rest tetraploid (2n72). In the plants raised by cuttings from these polyploids, it will be possible to stody the 
effects of polyploidy on such economically important characters as root si/e and starch content. (Sitomarr 
hjr Plait Breeling Abhstracts) (i02 

0989-2170 ItOIIEAU, 11. Caryologiedu manioccultiei. (Kar'vologi -ociiI'llIa..ava). Bulletinde 
I'Academie Malgache 20:117-118. 1937. Fr., 3 Rcfs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cytology. Chromosomes. Tubers. Genetics. Malagasy Republic. 

Young tuber cells%%crestudied to determine the number of chronosomes in high and loss - ielding varieties. 
Tie 7 cultivated varieties studied shosed 4 chroniosoies (2i=4). ('assasa has the simplest chromosoioic 
arrangement of all plants. ()ne pair of chromosomes is 5nim long and V-shaped: the other pair is 1.5pim long
and rod-bacteriun shaped. [he chromosottes conie from the nucleole and not fron chronatiie its in most 
plants. Suggestions are nade for further studies. (Siantmarl /bv II.S.) G02 

0990-2659 GRANFR, I.A. 'ija forma tetrapl6ide de nuandioca Vassourinha de prosisel valorhortlcola. 
(A tetraploid /oro of t(M.ava (ariawii Ia,ourimh) o f prohaith,horticulturalvahe). Revista de 
Agricultura (lria/il) 19(9-10111-12:380. 91 1944. Port.. Sum. Port., E-ngl., Illus.15 Refs., 

Cassava. Maniho c.wiih,nia.(ylogenetic ;.I'olyploidy. (lones. Chromosomes. Roots. Productivity. Stems. 
Growth. Bratil. 

Two tetraploid clones ot cassasa (.AlanihJtiuiio;iiora Pohil) obtained experimentally by colhicine were 
compared to the diploid one. Ielraploid clhui-no. 6 is dillerent from tetraploid clone no. 2,and both are 
dilferent from diploid cline n,. 8. I lie 4ticlone (no. 6) produced plats that did not grow "sell in field 
conditions; and judging by tI:. snall si,,cl tIhe plants, it is suggested that this clone could be good for 
horticultural conditions. ( -mtilr's-ro;aru) (02 
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0991-2282 GRANER, E.A. Contribui'o para o estudo cytologico da mandloca. (Contribution to the 
" cytologicalstudy of cassava). Piracicaba, brasil, Escola Superior de Agricultura Luiz de Queiroz", 

1935. 28 p. Port., Sum. Engl., 23.Rcfs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Cytology. Cultlivars. Flowers. Chromosomes. Microsporogenesis. Pollen. 
Plant anatomy. Seed. Cytogenetlis. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Brazil. 

Results are based on acytological study of 37 varieties of bitter and sweet cassava growing in Brazil. A short 
account of the floral morphology is given. Microsporogenesis is described; the diakinesis stage was not 
observed; normatl pollen tetrads are formed. In macrosporogenesis, a typical 8-nucleate embryo sac is 
formed. The embryo sac isdivided into 7cells: 3cells of the egg apparatus at the micropylar end, 3cells of the 
antipodal group at the chalazal end and a binucleate primary endosperm cell. The obturating tissue 
,.haracterist of Euphorbiaceae "as observed. I he haploid chromosome number in the sweet variety (Aipim 
preto) is 18. Somatic InitOsis occurs normally and the 2n chromosome number of all varieties was found to be 
36. Results seem to indicate that most of the varictics of sweet and bitter cassava cultivated in Brazil are 

forms of the species M. tilissimoa Pohli. (-thhors sionary) (i02 

0992-0410 MA(iOON, M.IL.etal. (Cytomorphologicalstudies on induced polyplolds ofcassava.Gen6tica 
lb&rca 21:27-47. 1969. Engl., Sum. -ngl., 30 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Polyploidy. Cytology. C)togenetics. Plant anatomy. 

A comparative study of tire morphological and c tological characters of three agronomically superior, 
cultivated diploid strains of cassava and their art;ficially induced tetraploids has been made. The induced 
tetraploids shosed the usual "giga" characters associated with autotetraploidy for certain morphological 
characteristics. lhe extent to which induced tetraploidy has been responsible in bringing about 
morphological differences bctwcen the two chromosomal types is discussed. There was a significant 
reduction in pollen fertility and seed setting of induced tetraploids, as compared to their diploid progenitors. 
While the diploids showed normal meiosis, a breakdown of tetraploidy has been noticed as a result of the 
large number of irregularities in meiosis. Suitable explanations have been advanced to explain these 
abnormalities. [he utility of induced tetraploids from a breeding point of view is also discussed. (Authors 
suminmarl) G02 

0993-0514 MAGOON, M. ., JOS, J. S. and NAIR, S. G. Cytogeneticsof induced polyploldsofcassava. 
Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 3:18-20. 1970. Engl. 

Cassava. Cytogenetics. (hromosomes. Polyploldy. Colchicine Plant anatomy. Plant breeding. 
Microsporogenesis. 

This communication deals with the cytogenetical information on the pairing behavior of chromosomes in a 
few induced tetraploids (4n- 72) and triploids (3n = 54) of cassava. (Sunmmary by J.LS.) G02 

0994-0556 MAGOON, M. I.., KRISIfNAN, R. and BAI, V. K. Cytogenetics of the Fl hybrid between 
cassava and ceara rubber, and its backeross. Genetica 41:425-436. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engi., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Mani/tot Cytogenetics. Ilybrids. Plantgia:z'mvti. Cytology. Manihot esculenta. anatomy. 
Sackcrossing. Plant breeding. Chromosomes. Plant fertility. 

('ytogenctical studies ",ere nade of the I- I h brid between the commercially cultivated tuber crop, cassava 
(Ianihot e.%uh'la (rant,) and tire closely related Aildspecies ,lanihot glaziovii Muell. (Ceara rubber) 
used as donor species for cassava mosaic disease and drought resistant genes and backcrosses (to cassava 
parent). lhe'contrasting parental characters showked partial to total dominance in the FI hybrid, while the 
backcross plants were similar to cassaa inmost of their characters. Eleven of the 12 backcross plants 
exhibited resistance to cassava mosaic tinder field conditions. Karyological similarities and differences as 
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resolved on the basis of a comparative study of the karyotypes of the cassava parent and ceara rubber were 
corroborated by the study of chromosomal pairing in the FI at pachytene. Major chromosomal 
differentiation in the 2 species involved 3 chromosomes of their haplid complement, which were represented 
by 3 heteromorphic bivalent associations in FI, each consisting ofa probably basic chromosomal type and a 
derived type. Pachytene analyses of 3 backcross plants provided direct proof for random transmission of 
marke; chromosomes of both the parents through male gametes of the FI hybrid. An increase in the chia'ma 
frequency in the backcross plants over the FI hybrid at metaphase I stage was also observed. Pollen fertility 
of the backcross plants showed considerable variation. (Author's sunt tar;') G02 

0995-0561 MAGOON, M. L.. KRISHNAN, R. and BAI, K. V. Morphology of the pachytene 
chromosomes and melosis in Manihot esculenta Crantz. Cytologia 34:612-625. 1969. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 33 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Chromosomes. Cytogenetlcs. Cytology. Plant anatomy. Microsporogenesis. 

Detailed analyses of chromosomes at pachytene and later stages of meiosis were made in a cultivated type of 
cassava. Pachytene chromosomes are depicted on the basis of total length, relative length, arm ratio, amount 
and distribution of heterochromatin and number and position ofchromomeres. Idiograms showing details 
of all the 18 pachyterie bivalents in the haploid complemqnt are presented and based on the average values of 
lengths obtained by accurate measurements of the bivalents in a minimum of 15 completely analyzable 
nuclei. The 18 pachytene bivalents have been arranged and numbered in order of their decreasing length as 
chromosome I to chromosome XVIII. The haploid chromosomal complement, inter alia, has 3 functional 
nucleolar chromosomes and 6 chromosomal types represented in duplicate. Based on the data of the 
pachytene karyology obtained, a segmental allopolyffloid origin of the present-day cultivars of cassava has 
been suggested. Based on cytological data, it has been suggested that meiotic abnormality is not the cause of 
pollen degeneration in the material studied. (Authors ,summar.) G02. 

0996-0582 CRUZ, N. D. DA. Citologla no genero Manlhot Adans. I. Determinacao do numero de 
cromossomos em algumas especles. (Crtology in the genus Atanihot Adans. L Chromnosome counts in 
soiespecies). Anais da Academia Brasileira de Ciencias 40(I):91-95. 1968. Port., Sum. Port., Engl.. 6 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot. Cytology. Chromosomes. Cytogenetics. Brazil. 

In Brazil this genus is represented by a large number of species and varieties. Chi rmosome counts have been 
made in 15 plants from several Braiiian regions; 36 somatic chromosomes were found in all of them. 
Karyotype analysis was difficult because there were no significant differences in chromosome site, either 
betwen species or within the same species. Although this is a handicap in phylogenetic studies, it may bring 
greater possibilities to a breeding program. The plants, together with a herbarium specimen of each one, are 
kept at the Jardim Botanico in Sao Paulo and at the Instituto Agronomico do Estado de Sgo Paulo in 
Campinas. (Author'S sunmary) G02 

0997-3499 UMANA|I, E. E. and IIARTMANN, R. W. Chrom'osome n.mbe,'sand karyotypes ofsome 
Manlhot species. Journal of the American Society for Horticuitural Science 98(3):272-274. 1973. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 21 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cytogenelcs. Manihot esculenta. Manihot glaziovii. 

The chromosome numbers of both Afanihot esculenta Crantz and M.glaziovii M uell. -Arg. were found to be 
2n 36. The karyotypes of the two species are similar. Two pairs of satellited chromosomes for both species 
are reported for the first time. Meiosis was normal in pollen mother cells; the 18 bivalents at Metaphase I 
disjoined regularly at Anaphase I. We suggest that these Manihot species are allopolypoids with a basic 
chromosome number of x= 9. (Author's summar)) G02. 
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0998-2454 JOS, J. S. et af. Studies on sterility In cassava. I. Mechanism of pollen abortion in some male 
sterile lines. Indian Journal of tlorticuiture 23:177-184. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Pollen, Cytology. Anthers. Plant anatomy. 

The external morphology, microsporogenesis and development of male gametophyte have been studied in 
detail in both the male fertile as well as male sterile lines of ,anihot utilissina. The similarities and 
differences between the 2 types of plants have been critically discussed. In the 2 male sterile lines (C.T.C.R.I.
131 and 271)), degeneration of individual inicroipores is probably due to the failure of the separation of 
inicrospores from the tetrad which lead,; to the fornmation of emnpty anthers. Ilowever, in the third male 
sterile line (C.I.C.R.I. 1416) the pollen aboition appears to he due to the persistent nature, abnormal 
behavior and development of the tapeturn. he i nutritive relationship bctween tIre developing microspores 
and tihe tapetuin hIas alsr been discussed. Hased in cytological data, it has been suggested that meiotic 
abnormality is not the cause of pollen degeneration in he present material. (Authors suminary) G02. 

0999-1674 GRANER, E. A. Chimera chromosomica na niandioca. (Chrornosotal chitnera in cassava). 
Piracicaba. Brasil, Escola Superior de Agricultura "l.uii de Queiro,". 1935. 10p. Port., Sum. Engl., 
18 Refs., Illus. 

Ca~tsaia. Manihot esculenta. Polyploidy. Cytology. Chromosomes. Cytogenetics. Rop.i. 

Studying somatic mitosis in cassava (Alanihot utilissinla Pohl) root tips,tetraploid cells were detected in 
their plerome. A preliminary description is made by the author on this chromosomal chimera, identical to 
that reported by others in Euphorbia, Mercurtalls and other genera. (Author's sunmnary) G02. 

1000-3357 SINGH1, A.P. and NAIR, R. G. Pollen abnormalities In cassava (Manihpt esculentaCrantz). 

Current Science 37(16):476-477. 1968. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Pollen. Cytology. Genetics. 

Irregular tneiosis resulting in the formation of monad, dyad, trial and pentad pollen, in addition to the 
normal tetrad associations, was observed during cytolojical studies of loc l and introduced material. 
(Suionar)r hY Plant Breeding Abstracts) G02 

1001-0579 SOIIMI-R. S. II. Microsporogenesls in Manihot esculenta. Cytologia 33:97-99. 1968. Engl., 
Sum. Engl.. 8 Refs., Ills. 

(assava. Microsporogenesis. (ytogenetics. Plant reproductlon. Aanihot esculenta. 

Nficrosporogenesis %%as inestigated in selected cultivars of Alanihot esculenta being cultivated at the 
Initituto Iterarrericano de Ciencias Agrlcolas in Turrialba(Costa Rtc).The course of microsporogenesis 
wvas,found to he "norinal" in these cultivars, and various stages of the process were recorded. (Author's 
%temnar)612 

See, atro 0019 



HOO NUTRITION
 

102-3351 JACQUOT, R. and NATAF, B. Ie manloc el son utilisation alimentaire. (Cas.ia 'a and its 
utilization a.s afiodttufl). Paris, Hermann. 1936. v. I, 56p. (Actualites Scientifiques et Industrielles 
no. 364). Fr., 65 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Animal nutrition. Cattle. Swine. Composition. Food products. Nutritive value. 
Human nutrition. Economics. 

The following aspects are dealt with: botanical description, cultivation, varieties, chemical composition, 
digestibility, caloric value, stiyrb value, cassava as a complete foodstuff, supp!ementation, swine fattening, 
calf nursing and fatening, uses, milling and ssastcs, hread makitgcassava ecoionlics, concl.tsions and 

bibliographv. (Summarv 1 III..S.) 1100. 

1003-2238 LES PROI)I'([IONS alimentaire% %egetales. (l'rothid tion olpiant fiod.stuf4. In Cote 
d'lvoire. Ministre d'Agricultutc. l)ix ans de dcvelopment agricole 1960-1969. Abidjan, 1970. pp. 57-60. 
Fr.
 

Cassava. Taro. Potatoes. Banana-plantains. Yams. hluman nutrition. Development. Production. 
Consumption. Ior) (oast. 

Root crnps and plantain prod lction in the I ory Coast showed a 2.9,'i growth rate, and population increased 

at a rate of 3(,; rotn 1900 to 1909. 1Ilov evcr, crop production was enough to satisfy the internal demand. The 
future prIducti i and demand of foodstuffs and the migraiion of farmers to the cities are brie ly discussed in 
relatiot, to the foouNstuff reqtLi retnents. (Sutotnart' hr 11J.S.) 1100 

1004 	2318 LINARES, F. A. et al. Analytical studies of a wild, high-yielding variety ofyuca (Manihot 
esculenta). Cali, Colombia, Universidad dcl Valle, 1970. 7p. Etigl. 

Paper presented at the International Food Science Iecinology Congress. Washington., 1970. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. N. Proteins. Amino acids. Composition. Analysis. Colombia. 

The search continues for tics sources of protein-rich foods to satisfy tle r_,eds of the world-"ide shortage. 
Cassava is a basic staple in the diets of loss socioeconotoic giotips it ('ol )itbia aInd IFcuador. Analysis of the 

protein content atd alino acid composition of tlie diferent nit ogeii ractillns are Ieittio ned. A qualitative 

evaluation of this high prcicin-yielding variety in diets for rats, is presented, and the nutritional implications 
aire discussed. (Athor's . initnar) 11(X)C03 

1005-0654 ROGtiERS, 1), .1.and AiPPAN, S.G. Cassava-based nourishment generatlng system capable of 
functioning in ecologically and economically Improverished areas. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops 
Nesssletter nto. 4:13-17. 1971. Engl.. 16 Refs., Illus. 

(assasa. %manihvt.IFciilog). Research, Iluman nutrition. Cassava programs. 

SNstcn,, ss1I tire poitCntial ) gentIrating noturishment from deteriorated environmental pockets or under 

ccotlnoicall *Nottpscrished conditions are necessary to supply mali's growing need for food. Preliminary 
cs.aluallot (if sich a c issasa systelti is presented. A research project is outlined for an intensive computer
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aided system with analytical studies and models to elucidate the problems, feasibility, scope, efficiency and 
values of the system. (Summnary by J.L.S.) HOO 

1006-0688 MOLINYAWE, C. D. Status of root crop research In the Philippines. hi International 
Symposium on'Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine, 
University of West Indies, 1969. v. I. pp. 69-83. Engl., 44 Refs. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Storage. Processing. Sweet potatoes. Arracacia. Yams. Swine. Chicks. Cultivars. 
Cultivation. Consumption. Inter-cropping. Composition. Animal nutrition. Poultry. Domestic animals. 
Philippines. 

A review is presented of research work on propagationintecropping, fertilizing, storage and processing 
cassava and sweet potatoes, in addition to their value as food material for pigs and chickens. Taro, yams, 
sweet potatoes and arrowroot are mentioned briefly. (Suommaryb Soils and FertilizerA bstracts) HO DOO 

1007-0646 NORNIANIIA, E.S. General aspects of cassava root production in Brazil. 1, International 
Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd., lonolulu and Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaii, 1970. 
Iropical Root and Tuber Crops Tomorrow. Honolulu, University of iawaii, 1970. v. I., pp. 61-63. 
Engl. 

Cassava. Production. luman nutrition. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Uses. Industrializatlion. 
Cultivation. Mechanization. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Brazil. 

Brief notes are given on cassava in Brazil: acreage and production of tubers for human food and animal feed,
industrial products, main agriculturel problems (diseases and pests), crop mechanization, uses and research 
work. (Summary hy hiJ.S.) 1100 102. 

1008-2304 NORMAN, J.C. Tropical leafy vegetables in Ghana. World Crops 24(4):217-219. 1972. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Consumption. Vegetable crops. Human nutrition. Nutritive valte. Starch crops. Research. Ghana. 

Ihe review has attempted to stress the nutritional importance of tropical leafy vegetables. The nutritive 
values of these vegetables compare favorably with exotic types like cabbage and lettuce. The cooperation of 
the Ministries of Agriculture, Health, and Rural Development and Social Welfare is of prime necessity if 
prromotion of consumption and production of the crops is to be successful. The introduction of the concept
ol home gardens has been recommended. Agronomic, postharvest physiologicial and breeding studies have 
been suggested as possible areas to begin research. There is, undoubtedly, a wide range for iinproving and 
increasing tropical lealy vegetable production in Ghana. (Author's summnary) 1100 

1009-2020 SIJBRAIIMANYAN, V. and SWAMINAT!HAN, M. Utilization of tuber crops for meeting
fiood ,hortage. Food Science 8(5):177-181. 1959. Engl., 10 Refs. 

(asava. Groundnut. Sweet-potatoes. Rice. Metabolism. Cassava flour. Digestibility. Consumption. 
(Cereals. Diets. Potatoes. luman nutrition. Energy productivity. Productivity. Dietary value. Food energy. 
Flours. India. 

India intust continuously import food grains to supplement its domestic shortage. Rootsand tubers appearto 
he the most promising sources as they yield 2-3 times as many caloriesl ha as cereals. An added advantage is 
that they arc apt for both small- and large-scale farming. Their nutritive value isdiscussed. Blends ofa tuber 
Ilooir and low-fat oilseed flours canbe used successfully as partial substitutes for cereals. Resultsare given of 
large-scale feeding experiments with a blend of cassava and groundnut flour (Mysore). (Sunnary'hy 
lropical Ahstracts) 1100 



1010-YO103 VAN VEEN, M.S. Some ecological considerations ofnutrition problems ofJava. Ecologyof 
Food and Nutrition 1:25-38. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 30 Refs. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Malnutrition. llunger oedema. Deficiency diseases. Deficiencies. Vitamin 
deficiencies. Protein deficiencies. Diets. Iluman health. Developmental research. Research. Java. 

Indonesia is the world's fifth I: 'gest country. In 1968, the Workshop on Food, convened by the Indonesian 
National Institute of Sciences and the National Academy of Sciences ofthe United States, called attention to 
the critical nature of the country's food situation. Within Indonesia, Java occupies a unique position, 
comprising approximately 7%, of the country's total land area and containing almost two-thirds of its 
population. Food production dominates the agricultural economy of Java. The main foods are rice, corn, 
cassava, sweet potatoes, peanuts and soybeans. Cassava has become the main staple in areas where food 
production has seriously deteriorated over the years due to deforestation and soil erosion. Cassava provides 
a reasonable amount of calories but very little protein. Fish is the main source of animal protein and supplies 
are low. A number of factors influencing the food and nutrition problems are discussed, including 
demographic, economic, cultural and institutional factors. An understanding of the ecology of tli food and 
nutrition problems is needed to facilitate the establishment of priorities and the development of programs 
that can lead to better levels of nutrition and health for the population. (Authors .sumntarY) H00 

1011-0996 BELL, J. M. K. and COURSEY, D. G. Tropical vegetables In Britain. Tropical Science 
13(4):251-263. 1971. Engl. 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Yams. Sweet-potatoes. Afanihot esculenta. Banana-plantains. Vegetable crops. HumRn nutrition. 
Trade. Economics. Distribution. Africa. India. 

In the U.K., 2% of the total population are estimated to be people of non-European origin. This population 
has food needs that are substantially different from those of the indigenous population. This paper discusses 
technical problems and future prospects. Among the vegetables discussed are: yams (Dioscorea spp.), sweet 
potatoes (!pomoea batatas), cassava (Manihot esculenta). aroid root crops (Colocasla and Xanthosoma 
spp.), plantains (Musa spp.), breadfruit (Artocarpos atilis), squash (Cucurbita mnaximna), eggplant 
(Solanum nieongena), chillies (Capsicun anmnum and C. frutescens) and okra (ttibiscus esculentus). 
(Sonimar. br Tropical Abstracts) 1t0 JOO 

1012-2026 PARPIA, It.A.B. and SUBRAIIMANYAN, V. Some aspects of the utilization of food 
research in India. Food Science 8(5):149-160. 1959. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Food products. Mysore flour. Production. Human nutrition. Tapioca macaroni. Composition. 
Composite flours. Cassava programs. India. 

The Institute has developed a number of processes which are being utilired commercially. The 
developnent of tapioca macaroni, nutro flour, the Mysore flour, the Indian multipurpose food, grain 
storage techniques, an improved method for parboiling rice, and infant foods made from surplus buffalo 
milk in certain regions are some of the most important processes which can make valuable contributions 
towards solving the food problem of this country. A concerted effort has been made to develop these 
proc,..-s and to make the products acceptable to the people in the rural and urban areas of the country. All 
aspects of food including production, distribution and consumption require technological assistance, which 
the Institute is endeavoring to provide through its extension services and development programs. (Authors 
summary) 1100 JOO 

1013-0773 PATIIO, V. M. Plantas allmenticlas, Manihot esculenta Crmntz. (Food crops: Alanihot 
esculenta Crant:). In- .Plantas cultivadas y animales domtsticos en America Equinoccial. 
Cali. Colombia, Imprenta Departamcntal, 1964. v, 2., pp.43-57. Span. 

Cassava. Atanihot e.wulenta. History. Hluman nutrition. Uses. Panama. Colombia. Peru. Central America. 
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A history is given of cassava in equinoctial America, which comprises the linguistic group anthropologists 
caill macro-Chibcha and other cultures, such as Mexican and Central American. The study has been 
organized according to geographical groups: Panama, Colombia, the Caribbean, the Amazonas, Peru and 
Central America. (Suitnar)' i J. L.S.) 1100 

1014- 2313 RAY MON ), W. D.. JOJO, and N ICOI)E M US, Z. The nutritive value of some Tanganyika 
foods. II. Cassava. East African Agricultural Journal 6:154-159. 1941. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 refs. 

Cassava. Composition. Ascorbic acid. Mineral content. Cooking. Sweet-potatoes. Leaves. Nutritive value. 
Iluman nutrition. Cyanogenic glycosides. Vitamin content. Kenya. 

In its fresh state, the cassava root is a source of arcorbic acid comparable to that of the sweet potato. Its 
cyanogenctic glycoside content varies according to variety and cultivation, but most Tanganyika varieties do 
not contain much. The IICN is destroyed by roasting or boiling. The protein and mineral content of the root 
is low, and it contains it negligible amount of digestible fat. The leaf also contains cyanogenetic glycosides, 
but these are destroyed by African methods of cooking, Itjs one (if the richest sources of vitamin C, while it 
also contains appreciable amounts of carotene, losing little of either of these substances upon cooking. It is 
also rich in calcium but contains oxalic acid. The inclusitn of both the fresh root and the leaf mal, es a most 
valuable addition to African diets, and every encouragement should be given to the use of cassava as a 
supplement to the main staple. The dried ground root is not valuable as a staple but nodoubt has its ')lace as 
a famine fo(;d. Extracting' and vacuum concentrating thejuice from cooked leaves yieldsa storable product 
containing more than 2,000 mg of ascorbic acid I100g.. The cooked leaf may also be preserved by home 
canning methods. (Authors stuomar.) 1101 

1015-2346 MARAVALIAS, N. 0 panorama alimentar da Amazonla. (The nutritional status in 
Amazonas). n .__ . Cinco estudos sobre a farinha de mandioca. Brasil. Instituto Nacional de 

23 34 Pesquisas da Amazonia. Publicaqao no. 6. 1964. pp. - . Port. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Diets. Malnutrition. Deficiencies. Soybeans. Economics. Brazil. 

The deficiencies of the diet in the Amazonas region result from the fact that cassava meal is the main 
ingredient. Local cultivation of soybeans and incorporation of soybean products into the diet is proposed to 
improve the situation. (Sunnary' by Tropical Abstracts) HOO 

1016-0248 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. and SWAMINATHAN, M. Utilization of tapioca flourand low-fat 
groundnut flour in meeting the food shortage. Food Science 7(10):287-292. 1958. Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Groundnut flour. Oilseed flours. Flours. Feed mixtures. Composition. Cereals. 
Feeds and feeding. Diets. Human nutrition. Tapioca macaroni. Composite flours. Processed products. 
Wheat flour. Nutritive value. Substitutes. India. 

Blends of a tuber flour and low-fat oilseed flours can be used with advantage as partial substitutes for cereals. 
Successful efforts to meet the cereal shortage by increasing the production and consumptioi of root crops 
have already been made in Japan, China. Indonesia and Ceylon. This line of approach has great possibilities 
for the future since the production of cereals in several Asian countries has not been able to cope with the 
increasing demands of the growing population. (Sumnnary by Tropical Abstracts) 1t00 

1017-0633 UFER, M. Manihot and Dolichos. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 4:45-50. 
1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Dollchos. Human nutrition. Productivity. Composition. Protein content. Fat content. Co. Iron. 
Mineral content. Diets. Brazil. Africa.
 
Ihe nutritional consequences of increasing cassava cultivation in Africa and South America ave discussed.
 

Ihe unbalanced cassavi, diet can be enriched by the introduction of Dolichos lablab (hyacinth bean). a
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legume that is better adapted to cassavd-growing regions and that yields much more than the traditionally
cultivated pulses. Its foliage can als, be eaten by animals. (SonioaryihiY T.M.) 1100. 

T-1311 

1018-0508 AIIUQUERQUE. N1.De. f'tadu atual da mandioca na Amazonia. (77epresent state of 
cas.sava in ,.lotasona.s). Tropical It( ot and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 5:23-27. 1972. Port. 

Cassava. Farinha. Tubers. Protein defireiencies. Manihot esculenta. Human nutrition. Cultivation systems. 
Soil impoverishment. Brazil. 

I'n lBrazil, there are various problems related to cassava (Alanihot esculenta) production that require
immediate solution. The problems discussed are the low protein content, geographical localization, 
exploration methods, management and precessing. (Sremmar b' TropicalAbstracts) H00 D00, 

1019-1942 BANGIIAM, W. N. Lia yuca reemplaza la alfalfa. (Cassava replaces alfalfa). Hacienda 
45(8):31-33. 1950. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava Ieaes (Negetable). Nutritive value. Processing. Drying. Composition. Protein content. 
Industrial machinery. (assava meal. Animal nutrition. Iluman nutrition. Costa Rica. 

This article describes %arioususes Of cassava in relation to the preparation of feedstuffs for livestock and 
poultry: it is a valuable clement in these feeds because it contains 82%, carbohydrates. Cattle ate leaves from 
the tender cassava stalks %ithout harmful effects; therefore, leaves can possibly be used as a good by
product.the flour extracled ;rom cassava leaves was analyzed, and its carotene and protein contents were 
superior to those Of alfatfli leaves. The protein content of flour extracted from dehyfrated, mature, whole 
plants was 15.71, equivalent to that ot alfalfa. The fiber centent was lower. Six pounds of green leaves were 
required to produce I lb of leaf flour; it should be ren:.mbered that leaves from cassava grown in rich soil 
contain much more vitamin A and protein (Sutntar)i h' L..C. Tranv. b' 7M.) 1100 

1020-3803 MUKIIEIRI -li. S. Tapioca as asolution of the food problem. Scienceand Culture 13(3): 118
119. 1947. Fngl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cassava programs. Iluman nutrition. India. 

Cassava is a possible soltu0o of the food problem in Bengala. There are Only two varieties: bitter and sweet. 
The roots of the former are rich in starch 13(0) and contain a glucoside (phaseolunatin), which upon 
hydrolysis produces iICN; therefore, roots are tnsuitable for human corsumption. Tlhese roots are mainly
used for producing starch. Sweet cassava roots contain about 20, starch, and glucoside is found in the peel
only. Cassava has become an important staple in nativ diets in the coastal regions of southern India, 
Malaya, eastern India and tropical South America. A comparison between the yield of cassava and other 
cereals should be made on the basis ofstarch content. Domestic and industrial uses ofcassava starch arc also 
described. (Summary bY L.C. Trans. by TM.) t)00. 

1021-0421 PEREIRA C., 0. L.a yuca (('a.;ava). Agrotecnia de Cuba 4(2):22-42. 1966. Span. 

Cassava. Composition. Cassava meal. Fat content. N. Protein content. Fibre content. Ash content. 
Productivity. Stems. Drying. Storage. Processing. Economics. Roots. Leaves. Dry matter. Feeds and 
feeding. Tubers. ('osts. Production. Animal nutrition. Cuba. 

Results are given of work carried out on cassava (Manihot esculenta Cra nt;) to show its possibilities for 
animal and human consumption and as a source of starch. The followini, 'rs are covered: chemical 
analysis and uses of the aerial part of the plant as a Iced: the dehydration 1, .; .'i .,. of cassava rqots as ii 
feed: feed rations using cassava flour made from leaves or roots; the produc. . h for use in feeds; the 
consumption of vegetablks (including cassava) in the feeding of cattle; and ,t . ,:. tion of cassava bread 
compared to wheat bread. (Sumtnar' h.i, P.A.C.) 11100 
See also 00/0 0036 0245 0247 0262 0347 0553 0.558 0975 1236 1672 1818 1827 1847 1849 1858 
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H01 Cassava Foods and Nutritive Value 

1022-0169 TASKE R. P. K. et al. Supplementary value of high protein food based on groundnul protein 
isolate to a maize-tapioca diet. Food Science 11(7):205-210. 1962. F+ngi., Sum. E-ngl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Diets. Groundnut. Deficiencies. Feeds and feeding. Proteins. Maize. Animal physiology. Animal 
nutrition. Nutritive v alue. Protein deficiencies. (omiposition. Suip'erents. 

(1) A diet based on a 1:2 blend of mai/e and cassasa, containing only 5' protein, did not promote any 
gro%th in albino rats. Supplementation oftle diet ith a high-protein tood haseud on a blend of groundnut 
protein isolate (95 palls) and Bengalgrarn floor (15 parts) fortified ilh %itatlirI, and irrinerals si as to 
proside 15' extra proteirn Ii the diet tmrade lip for tile deficiLCies irnthe diet aid promoted a highly 
Significant (P 0,00 inclease ill the grmih of lats. (2) 1liO1O1) serlui of rals receiirg the inai¢i-cassasa diet 
had a hisser albl-Ouin conrtenrt ind I higher garnirira globtlin cotIlent tian t o)!oserats leCilng the protein 

firds. (3) 1I e mean fat cotntent of tire livers of rats ted Oil the liiee-cassasr Kicil %as ,igiiufi.arItl\ higher 
(P-<0.001 ) ard prrtecim content sigrificantly lirscr (I'0,001 ) than that oifrats, rCCci% ing tie protein loods 
I lie rrean xarfthine xidasc acti%ities of tl t .pplcncles %kclcsigrilicantlvli\ers of rats receiirg tie pur sici 

higher (I'OAH<) I) than those of rats fed on the control riiai/e-cassasa diet (4) 1 lie nrica piolein content of 

t11e catcass of rats fed oil the iiai,/e-Cssil tMa dilet Nas Sigrilicaitllo h,11 thait orats, rec,..i, iig the prortei 
supplements. (5) I ft( likeis of rats fed oul tire rraile-laphoca diet sloecd a rlodert it degree it prerichylmal 
dairrage rf the ploteir-deliciericv tv peand seere per iptrtal lattyiriihrator ( )[rtIhe other hand, tire likersof 
rats ieceiing the supplements of different protein foods \kere quite norrial, indicating that a high-protein 
food (based oil ginrlullt pitoteiri and Infian iIIultipurpose Iood shen pros iding 15t /extra proteins) wasas 
effectike as po%deiedl skim rrrlk in correcting the prrtein deficiency in the diets and in presenting liver 
darimage (1 ilih,,ri Lounmr a) 1101 1101 

1123-075, )OVI(). 1 ('assava as food in Ghana. Seera,(ihana, Food RetearchInstitute, 1972. 12p. 
17gl . 3 Rels. 

Paper presented at ('assua and (assasa Prutucts (rnference. Segon, (ihana, 1972. 

(assasa. Ihuman nutrition. 'roucessed prroduets. Analsis. 'rocessing. Bakery products. Fermented 
products. Agheli kalo. Dried tubers. ( assasa floor. (assava starch. laplocas. Industrial microbiology. 
Chana. 

(assa.at is eaten a ri forlls ih t oaslal gra laifd arnd foreslt areas ifthetcountry. It iseaten miostly itt 

tile'IC0+lfrni ald toI onice f ,lic o garli. A decriptin otf t hni rirrns frrillsitn %% -! 
IlIi l 

iwtt i hich cassavat; 
LcsI,; ridllt ts lie isid iNthRc(,Inri ani iet is gisel Methods forlithe preparatlion orfthesehmrdstuftsand 
the e tractilorof stcalh aiod tIlpioui ire thisrs iicdI i dettlil. Nutrients in rl casswa 1arecorrpared to other 
starLIV crops alld lilllIIll Ill 'etei cussasa prlkts atle compared to other producls. Iraditional 
tIf iliilllftlo iricthi(s :Iniilod il the iiiarrirfact ile Illcassaa products(e.g., kokotnte) provide the hasis for 
liet (IeIrlcrOrtArIIIls In the t ichrrinnt of cas saa. Attempts are beihg to isolate the right type ofof anlde 
ogarlsrir, Ili [r1o14, cisasi*a frr rri hiieril ptllpnrses. (.funrinarr h.n J. I,A.) 1101 102. 



1024-0197 NE 10, J. S, A. Food staples as vehicles for protein concentrates. Nutrition Reports 

International 9(1 ):N5-90. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Processed products. Food enrichment. Proteins. Composition. Water content. 

Fibre content. Fat content. Ash content. Amino acids. Palatability. 

,,,s,,vawas stutidied by using dried skimmed milk, soy protein isolate, 

tood yeast and 1)1 -met hionine. lie crude protein content of corn meal increased from 8to 21%, and cassava 

meal reached a crude protein content of 12.2". Enriched food staples have not shown any loss of 

palatahility. (.tuthor'.%.tu narv). 111 

The enrichment of corn nd(] meals 

1025-2317 SUU RAlI ANYAN, V. eial. Investigationson grain substitutes. I. Production of round grain 
from blends of tapioca and groundnut. Bulletin of the Mysore Central Food Technological Research 
Institute 3:t80-183. 1954. Engl.. 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Substitutes. Processing. tFconomics. Palatability. )evelopment. Uses. Cassava products. 
Composite flours. Nutritive value. (assava flour. Groumdnut flour. Gelatinization. Drying. India. 

Ihis paper gives a description ol the industrial process of preparing synthetic grains. Economic aspects 

about produLtion of the grains aid their potentiality as rice substitutes are discussed. Data about the 
cooking properties and palatability of the products are given as well. (Summary by H.J.S.) H01 102 

1026-2351 SPICKETT, R.G.W.,SQUIRES, J.A.and WARD, J.B. Garl from Nigeria. Colonial Plant 
and Animal Products 5(3):230-238. 1955. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Gorl. Nutritive value. Proteins. Fat content. Slarch content. Mechanization. Production. 
Composition. Food products. Nigeria. 

Gari, prepared from the roots of Manihot utilissima is a basic foodstuff in West Africa. However, it has little 
nutritional value because of its low protein and fat content, but does contain about aquarter of its starch in a 

gelatinized form. Mechanitation of gari manufacture will not present any major difficulties, but the product 
will not hase a nutritional value superior to that now produced by the household method. (Summary b 
Trop~ical1.4hbstracts)110 1 102 

1027-2364 I.UYKEN, R., GROOT, A. P.I)E and STRATUM, P.G.C. VAN. Nutritional value of foods 

from New Guinea. II. Net protein utilization, digestibilityand biological value ofsweet potatoes, sweet 
potato leaves and cassava leaves from New Guinea. Utrecht, Central institute for Nutrition and Food 

18Research, 1961. p. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Amino acids. Leaves. Nutritive value. Methlonine. Proteins. Tubers. Rats. Digestibility. Animal 
nutrition. Diets. Sweet potatoes. Papua and New Guinea. 

Feeding experiments using rats showed that the tubers and leaves of the sweet potato and the leaves of 

cassava have a low nutritional value. The low net protein utilization could be improved by the addition of 

methionine. Since the material used was insufficient or not altogether representative, the absolute values 

obtained may be questionable. (Sumppiar hy Tropical Ahstracts) 1101 

1029-0194 (OMIIAIRE-SYI.VAIN, S. and ()MIIAIRIE-SYI.VAIN,J. Iaallmentacl6nenlaregi6nde 
Kenscoff, ilaiti. Ilaiti). Am&ica Indlgena 12(3):177(Ntriiiontalavoo'its inthu region of Kn.wt!of 
203. 1952. Span., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Iluman nutrition. Caisaii products. Uses. Illti. Caosave. Processing. 

This isananthropologicalstuuy ofthe food habits of the inhabitants of the Kenscoff region, locatedabout 20 

km SE of the Haitian capital, Port-au-Prince. In addition to a description of the physical environment and 
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the manner in which the people carry oit functions such as harvesting, hunting and fishing, the major part of 

this work is devoted to the enumeration and preparation of various foods. Cassava is used in the preparation 

tthin, round, grayish white "cracker" that becomes very hard. it can be stored fora long time. 
of "cassave." 
In this horm it can he eaten instead of bread, but more often it is soaked in water to make it soft. Two other 

cassava grits and "panisik," similar to a tamale. 
foods prepared from cassava arc "couche-couche" or 

(Suopinta bF lf.) IOI 

Landbouw Nieuws 1954:4-7. Jujy
RIlY NVAAN. J. Cassave producten. (Cassava products).

1029-2359 
1954. IOutch., Illus. 

nutrition. Surinam. Detoxiflcation.beer. Cassava bread. HCN content. HumanCassava. (assava 

Aspects regarding the conservation ofcassava and its by-products derived from the whole, peeled tuber or its 
a rule, products of 

studied. A distinction is made between the sweet and bitter varieties. (As
starch are 

cassava, the native Indian population preferring to use the bitter 
Jai,aniee origin aic made from sweet 

or" koek," "kokeri," "kasiripo" and two alcoholic 
v,:oetv. Bitter cassava products, cassava bread, "kwak" 

described. Methods of removing HtCN in the preparation of cassava 
drinks, "kasiri" and "kapana" are 

bread are also discussed. (Summaryv iF Al.) Iit)l 

F. and ADRIAN, .1. Role nutritionnel de certaines feuilles alimentaires 
1131-2223 ARNAI.-PIEYROT, 

tropicales (manioc, ignanle, baobab et fromager). (Nutritional role of some edibl' tropical leaves: 

Annales de laNutrition et de I'Alimentation 24(6):137-153. 1970. 
cassava,J am, haobab and ceiba). 

Fr.. 38 Refs. 

Nutritive value. iluman nutrition. Amino acids. Analysis. Protein 
Cassava. (assava leaves (vegetable). 


content. Human physiology. Digestibility. Sorghums. Yams. Diets. Groundnut. Animal physiology. Lysine.
 

Methionine. Tryptopiane. Dietary value. Mozamihque. Senegal. Malagasy Republic.
 

Research Aias designed to combine local resources wsit ropical leacs currently used as food in an attempt to 

crc ca-;sava hoin Moambique
ploside the ntritional requirements of the people's diet. Ieases studied 

and Madagascar; yarn (Iioscorea) from Mo/anibique; and baobah (,Idansonia dtgitata)andcciba (Ceilha 

rats were made from cassa\3s. 1lout, groundnuit oil meal 
intandra)front Senegal. Basal diets for weanlin 

and sucrose. minerals and vitamins: or \hole sorghum replaced the first two ingredients. With the sorghum 
poor in lysine. (Sumninary h. 

cas, va and ceiba leaves improved weight gain, even though they are 
diet. 
J.L.S.) A'01 

das farinhas de mandloca produzidas no 
LIRA, M.B.and FERNANDES, E. Bromatologia1031-2324 

state of Anta:onas) Brasil. Instituto 
Amazonas. (Bromnatology of cassava flours pro(hiceil in 1. 

Nacional de Pesquisas da Amaonia. Publica<aiio no. 7. 1964. pp. 3-9. Port., Sum. Port.,Engl., 5 Refs. 

Reprinted from Arquivos Itrasileiros de Nutri lio 18(1-2):87-94. 1962. 

Cassava. human nutrition. Cassava flour. Protein deficiencies. Consumption. Marketing. Analysis. Mineral 

content. Economics. Composition. Vegetable crops. Bracil. 

('assava Ilour is an important staple in the diet sit the "caboclo" tribes in this region. Although its protein 

content is low, cassava flour has a high starch content, which highly favors proper tryptic digestion, since 

diets are already high in protein obtained Irom fish aid gaic. I he two types ofcassava flour produced 

seca ")vary in demand and consumption, but the 
("farinha d'agua," which is of better qulality and "farinha 

ft lmer is preferred. I hese two types tay be distinguished according to their moisture, acid, fixed mineral 

residue and starch content. A more accurate method is the measurement of the raw fiber content: farinha 

It sotild he notzd that tinder chemical analysis it was 
seca, above 2.0t' and farinha d'agua, less than 2.0('(. 

to 100 migl 100g), P(up to 71 mgj I0( gland
found that both types contain aconsiderable amount of Ca (tip 

Fe (tip to 6.5 mgl I(0 g). (Suommary by TAI.) 1101 



1032-0892 SUBRAFIMANYAN, V. and SWAMINATHAN, M. Adverse weather conditions and
seasonal food shortages; a practical approach to the problem, Food Science 6(7): 159-162.1957. Engl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cassavs programs. Development. India. 

Because of its high tuber yields and its sp,'cial agronomic characteristics. cassava is presented as the very crop
which could help in periods of loodst iff shortage in India. Policies to increase cassava production are 
discussed. (Suwmarr, i.J.S.) 111 JOO 

1033-0728 BRASIL. CENTRO DE TECNOLOGIA AGRICOLA E ALIMENTAR. Enriquecimlento
nutricional da farinha de mandioca corn proteina Isoladadesoja. (Nutritionalenrichient ofcassaa 
flour with isolated soybean protein). Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 1972. I5p. Port., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Supplements. Cassava flour. Soybeans. Composition. Methionine. Food
enrichment. Processed products. Amino acids. Proteins. Developmental research. Brazil. 
The enrichment of cassava food products could improve the amount of protein intake of poor people in both
rural and urban areas. Discussions arc presented on the possibilities of enriching cassava flour, oninternational programs for enrichment of foodstuffs, and on characteristics of isolated soybean protein. A
d,-scription is made of the process to enrich cassava flour with an isolated soybean protein, called
proteinmax in Brazil. The main disadvantage of the enriched product is its low methionine content. 
Research will continue to work on this problem. (SunmmarY bY 11.1.S.) 1101 

1034-0955 SUR, G. et al. Partial replacement of cereals by Mysore flour. Bulletin. Central Food
Technological Research Institute 3(4):85-87. 1954. Engl., Sum. EngI., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cereals. Rice. Wheat. Milk. Vitamins. Ca. P. Iluman nutrition. Proteins. Composite flours.
Flours. Mysore flour. Composition. Food energy. Water content. Fibre content. Vitamin content. Mineral 
content. Iron. Nutritive value. India. 

An institution feeding experiment using 48 girls (age 5-Il years) was carried out for a period of 6 months inMysore to evaluate the effect of' replacing 501, of the cereals in their diet by an equal quantity of Mysore
flour. I)ata ragarding weight, height, nutritional status, hemoglobin level and R.B.C. count in the control
anti experimental groups were obtained at the beginning and end of the experiment. The results showed thatthere was no significant difference between the 2 groups except foi hemoglobin,which showed a significant
increase (P0.05) in favor of the Mysore flour diet. It is concluded that 50% of tie cereals in poor, vegetarian
diets could be replaced by an equal quantity of Mysore flour without adversely affecting the general health 
and nutritional status of children. (.4uthor's .suintarr)1101 

1035-0335 OKE, 0. L. Chemical studies onsome Nigerian foodstuffs-"gari." Nature 212(5066):1055-1056.
1966. Engl.. 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Garl. Human nutrition. Composition. Food products. Food energy. Dietary value. Mineral 
content. IICN content. Food enrichment. Detoxification. Detoxification processes. Nigeria. 

Cassava (Alanihot utilivsiia)cart either be boiled and eaten as a vegetable or grated, fermented and fried to
produce "gari," the staple foodstuffof Nigeria. (art and cassava are compared in terms of results of chemical
analyses. In the production of gari, about 2040V( of the protein is lost. A decrease of 10-2Ot in the
carbohydrate content also occurs, and gari is about 180 less calorific than cassava. Other important
differences in ash content, calciuim:phosphorus ration, and iron content are also discussed. I he oxalate 
content in gari is decreased by about 20,'(. The total amount of oxalate in cassava and gari is, however, too
small to be toxic. [helionly disadvantage in this respect is that if oxalate content exceeds that of calcium, the 
excess may combine with calciumirom other sources, thus making the latter Unavailable in tile dict. I he
chief advantage of gari over raw cassava is the decreased IICN content. [lie addition of glucose tounprocessed cassava roots causes the fICN to disappear. It is suggested that glucose beadded when foodsare 
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prepared from cassavi. The Federal Institute of Industrial Research has a plan for mechanizing gari 
production, adding about 5%groundnut or soybe'fns to raise the protein content. In this manner, gari would 
serve not only as the main source of starch and calories but also as an effective protein supplement. 
(Sunmar.l ' I.A.C.) 1101 1104 

1036-0889 LEGUNIES EXOTIQUES. (Exotic vegetahle.%). InRandoin, L. etaL Calorific value and 
chemical composition of tapioca. Paris, .Jacques loangre, 1961. pp.76-77. Fr. 

Cassava. Yams. Nutritive value. (ocoyams. Food energy. Composition. Mineral content. Vitamin content. 
Chickwangue. l.eaves. Tapiocas. 

A table is given, dealing with the food constituents rendered by some vegetables and root crops including 
cassa a, yanis and Xant hosoina. I)ata icfer to caloric value, cellulose, inineralsand vitamins. (Summnar by 
/I.J.S.)
1101 

1037-0885 SltltRAlIMANYAN, V. etal. Investigations on grain substitutes. IV. The biologicalvalue of 
the proteins of round grains from blends of tapioca and groundnut flours. Iiulletin. Central Food 
Iechnological Research Institute (India) 3(7):190-193. 1954. Engl., Sum. Engl., 13 Refs. 

('assasa. Substitutes. Rice. Wheat. Cereals. Proteins. Animal physiology. Feed Constituents. Cakes. 
Laboratory experiments. N. Rats. Digestibility. Laboratory animals. Groundnut flours. Cassava flour. 
Composite flours. India. 

[lhcbiological value of the proteins of round grains prepared hom cassava flour (80 (/j) and gioundnut cake 
flotr (21) I)as determined by 4 different methods: (a) Ihe nitrogen balance method, (b) The rat growth 
method. (C)lie liver-protein regeneration method and (d) The hemopoiesis method. Nitrogen balance 
experiments showed that at a 5 % level of intake, the biological value of the synthetic grain proteins was 
itierior to that of rice proteins, while at a 10 % level of intike, the biological values of the synthetic grain and 
sheat proteins v"ere nearly the same. Rat growth experiments confirmed the above findings and showed that 

the protein elficicncy ratios of synthetic grain and wheat (both at 7.5 and 10 % levels of protein intake) were 
nearly equal. Synthetic grain and wheat proteins were found to he almost equally effective for the 
regeneration of liver-proteitis in fasted rats. The biological value of synthetic grain protein at 5 % level of 
intake for hettopoiesis was slightly less than that of rice proteins, while at a 10 % level of intake, synthetic 
grain proteins were nearly as efficient as wheat pro:eins in promoting henopoiesis in ancnic rats. (Author's 
.oianarr) II(11 

1038-0884 SIIIRAIIMANYAN, V. etal. Investigations on grain substitutes. IIl. The nutritive valueof 
round grains from blends of tapioca and groundnut flours. Bulletin. Central Food Technological 
Research Institute. (India) 2(7):187-189. 1954. 5 Refs.Engi., Sum. l-ngl., 

Cassava. Substitutes. Cereals. Rice. Rats. Diets. Iluman nutrition. Nutritive value. Sorghums. Composite 
flours. Flours. (iomposition. Cassava flour. laboratory animals. Proteins. Laboratory experiments. 
Groundnut flours. India. 

I he nuti itive Salue of round grains prepared from 4 dilcient flenids of cassv a aid groundnut cake flours 
was determined by the rat growth method. "[henutritive value ofa poor, vegetarian diet based on grain A (90 
' cassava flour and 10 ,i groundnut flour) was found to he of the same order as that of the rice diet. The 
nutritivc italue of the diet based on grain 11(87.5 , cassava flour and 12.5 ;gioundnut flour) was slightly 
higher than that of the rice diet and almost equal to that iif the poor ioiar diet. Ihe nutritive values of diets 
hased on giain C (85 ; cassava and groundnut flour 15 ') and grain 1) (81 ('cassa va flour and 20 % 
groundnut flour) wet csignificantly higher than that of rice and jowardiets and wee of the same order isthat 
of weat ard ragi diets. When 25 t7 of the ccreals or millets in apoor vegeta rian dict vas replaced by grain A. 
there was no deterioration in the overall growth-promoting value ofthediets. Grains Cand I) were found to 
possess a definite supplementary value to diets based on rice, wheat, ior'arand ragi. (Author'.S .sumnmar.r) 
I101
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1039-0958 NI AR A VA I.I 	 anndioca. (Studieson cassava flour). RevistaIAS,N. Estudos sAbre a farinha de 

de Quimica Industrial 30(153):13-18. 1961. Port., Sum. Port., I Ref.
 

Cassava. Ilunian nutrition. Palatability. cassava flour. Water content. Composition. Fibre content. Brazil. 

A revision "as made of an anah tical study on the composition of cassava flours in the Amazon region. 
"Dry" and "moist" flours ",ere compared because of popular preference for the latter. No chemical 
difference was found. except for a slightly higher fiber content in the dry type. The preference for the moist 
type is due to its slightly aromatic taste. (Auithor's summary) H01 

1040-3793 NARAYANA RAO. D.and SREERAMAMURTHY, V. V. The supplementary effect of pulses 
and rice on tapioca diet. Indian Journal of Medical Research 39(3):329-336. 1951. Engl.,Sum. Engl., 
15 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Analysis. Composition. Water content. Ash content. Mineral content. N. Amino acid-
Arginine. Ilistidine. Tyrosine. Cystine. Methlonine. Dir,s. Laboratory animals. Nutritive value. Foo, 
enrichment. Proteins. Supplements. India. 

Experiments were carried out to purify tapioca protein by electrodialysis. It was possible to obtain a sample 
whose ash content was 1.03%. The nitrogen content of the protein was conspicuously low, (10.5%). An 
analysis of tapioca protein showed that it contained no methionine. The histidine content was 3.5% 
(calculated to 16 g of N). (Author's sununary)llOI 

1041-	 0964 AIBERTO, J. A mandioca. Ill. Seus derivados, preparos e usos. (Cassava. IIL Its derivatives, 
preparation and uses). Gaceta Agricola de Angola 3(3):128-131. (Cont.). 1958. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava products. (assava meal. Tapiocas. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Uses. Processed 
products. Processing. Angola. 

In Angola. raw cassai a is uscd to prepare at ous food productis consumed by both natives and Europeans. 
Methods of preparing the follotnxiig p oducIs are desciihcd: tuba, a fermented staple food; farinha de 
crucira, an Linlerinentcd '.aiatOt[ba, far inhaIt de pau. a coarse, toasted meal; tapioca: funge or Ii6ku,a cake 
made from preboiled flour; matsi, mai6cu or inucamba ocu6. roasted tubers; mavulo, malambo or 
inucamba clamba, boiled fresh roots; kuanga, a cake mixed with peanuts, sweet potatoes, pepper and salt; 
sup6 or muamba; banvy or ufla, a fermented beverage; animal feedsand alcohol. (Summary ibyJ.L.S.) I101
 
102 

1042-0959 SUBRA HMAN YAN, V. et al. Effect ofstorage on the chemical composition and nutritive value 
of grou~adnut flour, tapioca flour and their blends. Bulletin. Central Food Technological Research 
Institute. 4(2):31-33. 1955. Engl., Sum. Engl., 14 Refs. 

cassava. Storage. Proteins. "remperature. Vitamins. Groundnut flour. Cassava flour. Nutritive value. 
Human nutrition. Vitamin content. ('omposition. Composite flours. Organoleptic examination. Irdia. 

Cassava lour. expeller-pressed groundnut cake flour (with and without cuticle) and a blend of cassava and 
groundnut flours (ratio of 4:1) were stored in gunny sacks at room temperature (72Q-91 -F)and 98.6Q1 for a 
period of 5 months. All the samples were free from insect infestatio'i. [he changes brought about in the 
flours during storage hase been studied. In all the samples, a slight loss of thiamine (from 15-25"i) was 
observed. An increase in the Iree fatty acid and peroxide value of the fat present in the groundnut flour 
samples and their blends with cassavra flour wits noticed. The groundnut flours samples had developed slight 
rancidity, but tie blrids of cassava and groundnuit flours remainied in good condition and was 
organoleptically acceptable. No appreciable dillerence was noticed between the samples stored at room 
temperature and those at 3711C. No appreciable lowering in the overall nutritive value of the flour blends and 
in the biological salue of the proteins of groundnut flour asjudged by the rat growth method was observed as 
a result of storage for 5 nonths. (Aulhor'.i .sunnar.v) 1101102 ('02 
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1043- 1857 ADRIANO, F. T., RAMOS, 1.T. and YNALVEZ, L.A. The proximate chemlcalanalyslsof 
Philippine foods and feedingstuffs. Ill. Philippine Agriculturist 20(8):530-534. 1932. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Composition. Ash content. Protein content. Fat content. Fibre content. Starch content. 

Carbohydrate content. Food energy. Philippines. 

Ihe tu,.ta in this paper cover the analysis of 50 samples of root crops and 45 samples of vegetables. The 

proximate chemical composition of 7 cassava i arieties is given. (Sunmaor' b), J.L.S.) H 01 

1044-3431 BAKING BREAD from beans, nuts and cassava. New Scientist 42:185. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cassava bread. Cassava flour. Protein content. Flours. Bakery products. 

Soybean flour. Netherlands. 

A bread was prepared (FAO, Instit .e of Cereals, Flour and Bread at Wageningen), using starch isolated 

from cassava, cassava flour and soybean flour. The protein content is superior to that of wheat flour bread 

and is more digestible. Even when peanut flour is substituted for soybean flour, the protein content is still 

equal to that of wheat flour bread. Rats fed the new bread gained more rapidly than rats fed the wheat bread. 

(Sumomary by H.J.S.) H01 

1045-2161 MOS |tA, A.C. Cassava production, utilization and potential fortification In Tanzania. Dares 

Salaam, Tanzania, 1972. lIp. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 20 Refs. 

Paper presented at Mandioca Fortification Conference, Rio de Janeiro, 1972. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Cassava products. Cassava flour. Bitter cassava. Nutritive value. 

Cassava leaves (vegetable). Cassava tubers (vegetable). Fresh products. Composition. Processed products. 

Food enrichment. Cassava programs. Development. Proteins. Tanzania. 

The paper brielly reviews the nutritional status of cassava, with particular reference to protein calorie 

deficiency. Production figures for cassava and main methods of preparation as a food are given. TVhe use of 

the leaf as a food isdescribed, and local potential fortificants and preliminary trials are outlined. (Author's 

sumoonary) II)I 112 

11046-1581 ,IOACIII M, A. W. R. and PANI)ITTESEK ERE, 1). G. The analysis of Ce) Ion foodstuffs. Ii. 

Some important pulses, oilseeds and roots. Tropical Agriculturist 94(l):7-10. 1938. Engi., Sum. Engl., 

3 Refs, 

Cassava. (assava flour. Processed products. Tubers. Composition. Water content. Protein content, 

Carbohydrate content. Fibre content. Miniral content. Food energy. Sri Ianka. 

In an analysis of 30 locally cultivated cereals, pulses, oilseeds and roots, it was found that cassava, sweet 

potatoes, arrorroot and king yams were rich in charbohydrates but low in protein. Diets using these foods 

should be supplemented with protein foods. The dried flours are of high cj lorific value. (SumnarYby T. M.) 

1101 

1047-1636 KIGER, J. Emplois de farines de manioc dans les Industries de Ia biscuiterie et de pites 

alimentaires. (Use of cassava flour in the bakery industry). In Congr s do Manioc et de Plantes 

F~culentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. pp. 79-81. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Breads. Biscuits. Composition. Mineral content. Water 

content. Ash content. Fat content. Protein content. Carbohydrate content. Cellulose. IICN content. 

I he cassava flour analyzed had the following composition ("Y): moisture 10.4; ash 1.74; fat 0.64; protein 1.75; 

cellulose 1.46; and digestible carbohydrates 84.01. (Summary bY Cheroical Abstract.s) 1101 102 
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1048-3927 KURIEN, P.P. et at. The effect of replacing wheat in a poor Indian diet by a blend of whule 
wheat flour, tapioca flour and low-fat groundnut flour (paushtic atta) on the metabolism of nitrogen,
calcium and phosphorus in children. Annals of Biochemistry and Experimental Medicine 21(I):13
16. 1961. Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassaia flour. Composite flours. lluman nutrition. Diets. Digestibility. Dietary value. Proteins. 
Analysis. Minerals. Metabolism. Human physiology. N. P. Ca. India. 

The effects of replacing whole wheat flour which formed 50% of thecereals in a poor Indian diet by paushtic
atta (a 75:17:8 blend of whole wheat, ;apioca and groundnut'flours) on the metabolism of nitrogen, calcium 
and phosphorus was studied in 8 pairs of boys, age 11-1 2. The mean daily N intake on the w htwit . rid paushtic
atta diets was 9.78 g and 9.97 g and the apparent digestibility coefficient of the proteins was 74.. and 75.8%.,
respectively. All the children were in positive N balance. The daily retention ot N on the wheat and naushtic 
atta diets was 1.61 g and 1.90 g. The mean daily intake of Ca on the wheat flour and paushtic atta diets was 
694 mg and 702 mg. All the children were in positive Ca balance. The mean daily retention ofCa was 102 mg
and 113 mg, respectively on the two diets. The mean daily intake of P on the wheat and paushtic atta diet 
was 1.41 g and 1.35 g while the mean retention of P was 395 mg and 404 mgrespectively. (A uthor'ssuiniar.) 
HOI 

1049-1776 JOSEPH, K. et a/. The supplementary value ofcertain processed protein foods based on blends 
of groundnut, soybean, sesame, chickpea (Citer arietinum)flour and skim milk powder to a maize
tapioca diet. British Journal of Nutrition 16(1):49-57. 1962. Engl., Sum., Engl., 26 Refs. 

Cassava. Composite flours. Protein deficiencies. Food enrichment. Supplements. Laboratory animals. 
Proteins. Amino acids. Nutritive value. Animal physiology. Diets. Human nutrition. Maize. 

Ihe supplementar %alue for a nmaie-tapioca diet for 4 processed protein foods was studied by growth 
xperiments using albino rats. Ire foods were blends of 2 or more of the foIowing: low-fat groundnut flour,soybean flour, sesame floi. hikpea flour and powdered skim-milk. They were fortified with vitamins A 

and I), thiamine and r ,,. . . rid dilci mn phsphale. When incorporated in the diet at a 30% level
 
(providing ahoutl7-I IL ,) [1p,iI. 
 fic diill-ret protein foods w\ere aseffectiveasan equivalent amount
 
of powdered skiri nilk in pit]nioniq, cight im of iats.
o No significant differences were observed in the 
mean protein content oltie cimrcasscs or livers of rats receiving the protein foods or powdered skim milk. The 
protein elficiency ratios of the proteins of the different blends (at a 10(,level of prortein intake) determined 
on groups of8 male rats, ranged from 2.25 to 2.36 in a 4-wseek test and from 1.81 to 1.84 in an 8-week test, as 
compared to values of 2.98 aind 2.19, respectively, for posdered skim milk. The livers of animals receiving
the maize-cssava diet showed a moderate degree of parenchymal damage of the protein-deficiency type and 
severe periportal fatty infiltration. On the other hand, the livers of animals receiving the different protein
foods of powdered skim milk were normal, indicating thereby that the different protein foods were as 
effective as powdered skim milk in correcting the protein deficiency in the diet and in preventing liver 
damage. (Authors surmmarr) HO 1 

1050-0977 OYENUGA, V.A. Notes on the feedlngstuffs analysed. A. Roots, tubers and green leaves,
fanihot utilissinaPohl. ht . Nigeria's feedingstuffs: their composition and nutritive value. 2 

ed. Ibadan, University Press, 1959. pp.15,24-27. Engi. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Yams. Taro. Starch crops. Composition. Analysis. Dry
matter. Proteins. Cortex. Cassava libers (vegetable). Cassava leaves (vegetable). Garl. HCN content. 
Nigeria. 

A table is presented on chemical and nutritional characteristics of several starch crops including roots 
(peeled and unpeeled), peels and leaves of cassava, Xanmhosonra sagitfolitn and Colocasiaesculenumgu,;
leaves ofsugar cane; tubers (peeled and unpeeled) and young sweet potato; leaves of Tainm triangulareand 
Telyairia occidentalis. i)ata given in this table deal with average chemical composition and calculated 
digestible nutrients for human and animal nutrition. (Summary' by II.J.S.) H01 
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1051-0956SUBRAHAMAYAN, V.etal. Utilization of tapioca flour and low fat groundnut flour admixed 
with wheat flour for the preparation of chappati and poori. Food Science 7(1):4-6. 1958. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 8 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Groundnut flour. Wheat flour. Cassava flour. Human nutrition. Composition. Protein content. 
Water content. Fat content. Ash content. Fibre content. Carbohydrate content. Mineral content. Ca. P. 

Nutritive value. Composite flour. India. 

Research was carried out on the preparation of chappati and poori from the following blends of whole 

wheat, cassava, and groundnut flours: (a) whole wheat flour, 75% +cassava flour25% (b) whole wheat flour 

70% + cassava flour,25% + groundnut flour,5% and (c) whole wheat flour,85% + groundnut flour, 15%. 

Organoleptic evaluation revealed that the chappati and poori prepared from the above flour blends were 

equally acceptable as those prepared from wheat flour. It was concluded that a mixture ofcassava flourand 

groundnut flour could be used to the extent of25-30 %admixed with wheat flour to meet the grains shortage. 

(Author's summi,,ary) H0i 

1052-3802 JOWETT, D. Use of rank correlation methods to determine food preferences. Experimental 

Agriculture 2(3):201-209. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Palatability. Dietary value. Statistical analysis. Human nutrition. Uganda. 

Certain statistical techniques useful in collecting and interpreting ordinal data are described and their 

applicability in plant breeding explained. It is suggested that these statistical techniques may be particularly 
valuablC to plant breeders in determining taste preferences. A series of experiments are described, 

investigating the taste preferences of the Iteso of Uganda, who show a strong preference for a mixture of 

cassava, sorghum and fi'ger millet for food. They do not seem to prefer white sorghum grains to food nor 

colored grains for beer although such preferences have been recorded elsewhere. They dislike maize and 
Pennisetum millet. Itis suggested that an experimental approach to quality in the breeding of tropical food 

crops is both desirable and possible, using rank correlation techniques. (Author's sunmmary) H01 

1053-0997 RICE, H. L. and PETTIFOR, A. H. The Probyte: A new protein unit system. Journal of 

Agricultural and Food Chemistry 20(3):509-518. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 30 Refs. 

Cassava. Analysis. Human nutrition. Proteins. Amino acids. Eggs. Food energy. 

A fundamental unit for protein (a Probyte) is proposed and its use described. The unit is defined as one 

calorie composed of the 8 essential amino acids required by the adult human in the gram pattern of the 
protein of whole eggs. A second term (Probit) accounts for the essential amino acids left over as fractional 

Probytes. A mathematical procedure is given for deriving the Probyte content of foods and diets, permitting 
simple addition of the Probytes and Probits from all sources. The use of the Probyte in terms of human 

requirements is described, as are the corrections for biological value, corrections for losses due to processing, 

and methods for setting a single protein standard in crop genetics research and pricing of commodities. It is 

estimated that 48 Probyteslday is the recommended dietary allowance, approximately the same as 
recommended in grams of high-quality protein by the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Research 

Council. Because the Probyte has a calorie of essential amino acids as its only dimension, it is proposed for 

use in systems analysis, pricing policies, nutrition economics, and design of least-cost diets. Its use in systems 
models is illustrated. (Author's summar') HOI C03 

1054- 2340 OBIOHA, F. C. Utilization of cassava as a human food. In Hendershott, C. H. et aL A 

literature review and research recommendations on cassava. Athens, Ga., University of Georgia, 1972. 

pp.130-156. Engl., 45 Refs. 

Cassava. Productivity. HCN content. Food products. Cassava starch. Food enrichment. Industrial 

microbiology. )lermentation. Geotrichum candidum. Corynebacterium. Water content. N. Fibre content. 
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Protein content. Ash content. Mineral content. Tapioca macaroni. Carbohydrate content. Vitamin content, 
Human nutrition. Food products. Nutritive value. Development. Composition. Tubers. Leaves. HCN, 
Detoxification. Toxicity. Tapiocas. Gaplek. Cassava bread. Cassareep. Cassava products. Energy 
productivity. 

A review ismade of the utilization of cassava for human consumption. Data given refer to caloric production 
and consumption, chemical composition and HCN content of cassava tubers and leaves, nutritive value of 
roots, and characteristics ofedible products made from cassava. Research recommendations are: (1)A rapid 
detoxification of HCN in cassava would shorten the process time. (2) Some information is needed on the 
biological value and nutritional ratio where cassava is the predominant or subsidiary diet. (3) Check the 
strong possibility that residual poison can accumulate in the body through continued consumption of 
cassava products. (4) Develop new menus in which cassava products can exist in adequate proportions to 
ensure balanced rations. (5) Study the possible use of cassava as a substrate in fermentation processes to 
produce microbial protein. (Summary' by it.J.S.) HO 1H04 103 

1055-2180 BORASIO, L. La farina di manioca nella paniflcazlone. (Cassava flour in bread making). 
Giornale di Risicoltura 28(7):132-134. 1938. Ital. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Processed products. Uses. Breads. Composition. Cassava flour. Flours. Food 
products. Bakery products. 

Cassava flour provcd to be adequate for bread making. Wheat flour was substituted by cassava flour in 
progressise lixtutcs of 5% to 30%. (Summar, b.y H.J.S.) HOI 

1056-0396 OKE, O. L. Cassava as food in Nigeria. World Review of Nutrition and Dietetics. 9:227-250. 
1968. EugI., 93 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Harvesting. Roots.. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Human nutrition. Cultivation. 
Composition. HCN content. Productivity. Nutritive value. Cassava products. Deterioration. Storage.
Water content. Ash content. Starch content. Carbohydrate content. Fat content. Protein content. Fibre 
content. Corynebacterium. Geotrichunt candidum. Industrial microbiology. Carl. Fermented products.
Fermentation. FooFoo. KpoKpo gari. Food products. Mlneri content. N. P. K. Ca. Magnesium. Dry 
matter. Toxicity. Food enrichment. Nigeria. 

Results are given of work carried out on cassava (Manihot utilissima and Manihoi palmata) in Nigeria. 
Included are descriptions of local varieties; review of planting, cultivation and harvesting practices; a 
chemical analysis of cassava roots and cassava products; an analysis of tbc nutritive value of gari and 
foofoo, two local foods prepared from cassava; and an analysis of the HCN content in local varieties. 
(Sununary by P.A.C.) H01 103. 

1057-3794 REDDY, S. K.et al. Effects on the general health and nutritional status of children of partial
replacement of rice in a poor vegetation diet by tapioca flour. British Journal of Nutrition 8(1): 17-2 . 
1954. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. Human health. Diets. India. 

A 6-month feeding experiment was carried out in a girls' orphanage in Mysore to evaluate the effect of 
replacing 25% of the rice in a poor vegetarian rice diet by cassava flour on the growth and ;autritional status 
of children between 4 and 12 years of age. Data on the weight, height, hip width, nutritional status, 
hemoglobin, red blood cell count and serum proteins were taken Lt the beginning and at the end of the 
experiment for those receiving the rice-tapioca diet and for a control group receiving the rice diet. The results 
showed that there was no significant difference between the two groups except for the hemoglobin content, 
which decreased in both groups, however, the decrease was significantly less (P < 0.05) in the experimental 
group than in the control group. (Author's summary) 1401 
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1058- 2181 PEYROT, F. Rle nutritional de certaines feuilles alimentaires tropicales (manioc, Igname, 
baobab et fromager). (Nutritional role of some edible tropical leaves: cassava, yam, baobab and 
kapok tree). "h6sis. Paris, Universit6. Faculti des Sciences, 1969. 6lp. Fr., Sum. Fr., 73 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Leaves. Yams. Digestibility. Amino acids. Methionine. Dietary value. Protein 
content. Composition. 

A study was carried out on the nutritive value of leaves of cassava, yam (Dioscorea alata), baobab 
(Adansonia digitata) and kapok (Ceibapentandra). Biochemical characteristics of the leaves were analyzed. 
All leaves were deficient in methionine. In vitro experiments were conducted to study the possibilities of 
feeding animals with the leaves. It is stated that only cassava might be useful for preparing supplemented 
rations for animal leeding. (Summary by H.J.S.) H01 

1059-0265 CONCEPCION, I. and CRUZ, I.S. Amino acid composition of some Philippine plant foods. 
Philippine Journal of Science 90:497-516. 1961. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 44 Refs,, Illus. 

Cassava. Amino acids. Biochemistry. Cereals. Tubers. Arginine. Histidine. Threonine. Cystine. Methionine. 
Tryptophane. Tryosine. Lysine. Human nutrition. Protein content. Philippines. 

Eight essential and 4 semiessential amino acids for man were determined microbiologically in 18 cereals, 7 
tubers, 20 beans and seeds, 5 nuts and food yeast. Moisture, etherextract and ash were also analyzed in these 
foods before hydrolysis for amino acid analysis. The ranges of protein content are as follows: cereals 5.4 to 
10.71%; tubers, 1.01 to 6.25w(: beans and seeds, 12.19 to 31.75%; nuts, 5.62 to 39.07%; and food yeast, 
43.83%. The egg ratio and essential amino acid index (EAA index) of the plant foods reported in this study 
were used for evaluating their protein quality. With the exception of tubers, coconut meal, flour and copra 
cake, the EAA indices obtained were above 70. Most of the foods had egg ratios of over 100% for arginine, 
histidine and threonine. The lowest egg ratios were obtained forcystine +methionine and tryptophan, which 
are reported in the literature to be the limiting amino acids in legumes, cereals and other vegetables. With the 
exception of cystine, tryptophan and tyrosine, the amino acid values reported in this study are comparable 
with those of other authors in spite of differences in variety of samples and climatic conditions. Arginine, 
lysine and methionine values for beans and seeds (except for lysine in cowpea) are higher in this study than 
those obtained by Bendafia-Brown et al. (Author's summar.) 1101 

1060-1901 MARTIIS, P. DE. Efecto de las adiciones de almid6n de yuca, harina y harins precocida de 
maiz sobre la paniflcaci6n de harinas comerciales de trigo. (The effect ofpartialsubstitution ofwheat 
flour by cassava starch, corn flour or precooked corn flour on the baking'properties of commercial 
wheatflour). Tecnologia (Colombia) I1(58):9-18. 1959. Span., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starcht Wheat flour. Maize flour. Bakery products. Analysis. Substitutes. Human 
nutrition. Composite flours. Colombia. 

In order to determine the effect of partial substitution of wheat flour by cassava starch, corn flour or 
precooked corn flour on its baking behavior, baking tests were carried out with 10 commercial flours: 5 
milled from imported wheats and 5 from domestic wheats, using levels of substitution of 0.3, 6.5 and 10%; 
that is, 10 treatments per flour and a total of more than 200 tests. For the evaluation of the results, volume 
and quality (score) of the bread were considered. Results indicated the following: (I) All the domestic wheat 
flours and 3 pf the imported wheat flours produced bread of reduced volume with partial substitution. (2) 
Each flour behaves differently as to volume of bread with the various treatments. (3) Only the domestic 
flours, presented some unacceptable partial score of the bread containing substitutes, but only 2 gave 
unacceptable total scores. (4) The volume of the bread obtained in the control wai significantly greater than 
that of any of the other 9 treatments. (5) Regarding the quality of the bread, the score of the control was 
significantly greater than that of the other treatments, with the exception of the 3% corn flour treatment. (6) 
Due to their better quality, imported wheat flours gave better results than domestic products. (7) Cassava 
starch and corn flour are better substitutes than the precooked corn flour. (Authors summary) H01 
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1061-1879 CHAMBERLIN, J. C. and STICKNEY, R. E. Improvement of children's diets in developing 
countries: an analytical approach to evaluation of alternative strategies. Nutrition Reports 
International 7(2):71-84. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Wheat. Rice. Maize. Yams. Millets. Sorghums. Human nutrition. 
Developmental research. Research. 

An analytical approach based on linear programming is examined as a potential aid in the planning and 
evaluation of nutritional programs for children in developing countries. The analysis determines which 
combinations of foods will provide children's diets that satisfy the following constraints: (i) adequate 
content of nutrients (calories, protein, and essential amiro acids); (2) sufficiently low bulk (volume) to be 
consistent with the limited consumption capacity of children: (3)low cost. The analysis also determines the 
competitive prices of various potential products, mixtures, concentrates and supplements. The approach is 
illustrated by obtaining results for 5 regions representing different staples: northern Nigeria (millet and 
sorghum).,southern Nigeria (yams and cassava); Mexico (maize); India (rice); Turkey (wheat). Although 
these results are based on a number of simplifications and on input data of limited accuracy, they do provide 
consistent evidence in support of several general statements regarding children's diets: (I) The influence of 
the bulk constraint isoften comparable to that of the nutritional constraints; (2)the nutritional constraints 
that are most difficult to meet are calories, lysine, sulfur amino acids and tryptophan, withalories being the 
dominant constraint; (3) foods having high concentrations' of calories (e.g., oil and sugar) and of protein 
(e.g., legumes) are mandatory because of the stringent bulk constraint; (4) the difficulty of formulating
adequate diets for children depends strongly on the regional staple; and (5) the economic advantages of 
different nutritional strategies vary markedly with the regional cereals and legumes. (Author's sumnmary) 
HO 

T-446 

1062-3261 SREERAMAMURTHY, V. V. Investigations on the nutritive value of tapioca (Manihot
utilissima). Indian Journal of Medical Research 33(2):229-238. 1945. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Nutritive value. N. Proteins. Tubers. Amino acids. Tyrosine. Cystine. Trytophane. Digestibility. 
Enzymes. Carbohydrate content. Composition. Laboratory experiments. Research. Starch content. 
Analysis. Manihot esculenta. 

The nitrogen complex of cassava (Aanihot utilissirna)was investigated. A major portion of the N exists in 
the form of simple nitrogenous compounds. An attempt was made to isolate the proteins of the root inpure 
form. Both the protein and nonprotein fractions contain the amino acids tyrosine, tryptophane and cystine 
in fair amounts and have a high arginine content. In vitro digestibility experiments showed that digestibility 
of cassava proteins was not inferior to that of rice protein. The chief defect of cassava as asource of protein 
appears to be its low total protein content rather than the quality of the protein present. The digestibility of 
the carbohydrates of cassava by 2enzymes has been studied and found to be 48.3% in raw state and 77.9% 
after cooking. The starcl: is digested to a greater extent by taka diastase than by pabcreatic amylase. 
(Author's sununar.r) I01 

1063-2266 OOMEN, H. A. P. C. Vegetable greens, a tropical undevelopment. Chronica Horticulturae 
4(1):3-5. 1964. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Composition. amino acids. Vitamin content. Mineral content. Protein content. Human nutrition. 
Cassava leaves (vegetable). 

Adequate consumption of green vegetables among the indigenous people of tropical regions is almost 
exclusively found in a few areas here acute food shortage prevails. On the whole, vegetables are consumed in 
insignificant quantities only, although a multitude of wild-growing plants have edible green parts, and many
of themcan easily be grown around homes or in small plots. Among several species enumerated special 
attention is drawn to the semiequatic weed, Iponioea reptans, which is highly valued in Indonesia. The 
unfavorable consequences of the substitution of cassava for nutritionally more valuable crops, which is 
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taking place in s .n1countries, may partly be counteracted by consuming its leaves as well. More research 

on edible leaves and their preparation, and more information on their use are urgently needed since increased 

consumptipn of vegetables will prevent many cases of blindness which are the result of vitamin Adeficiency. 

(Summary by Tropical Abstracts) HOI 

T-560 

1064-3186 DAM.E, C., STINSON, W. S. and CAPOSSELA, A. C. Snack food product and process. 

United States Patent 3, 647, 474. 1972. 3 p. Engi., Sum. Engi. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Uses. Human nutrition. Breads. Processed products. Food products. 

This snack food product is made of popped popcorn in a dough matrix containing cassava flour, corn flour 

and potato starch and is deep-fat fried. The product also contains sucrose and an alkali metal bicarbonate, 

which serves to improve the stability of the deep-fat fried snack food product, as well as to enhance its flavor. 

The process for preparing the snack food is also described. (Auhor'ssummary) HOI 

T-743 

Studies on enriched tapioca macaroni products.1065- 0223 BAINS, G. S., RAO, N. G. and RAO, S. V. 

Food Scienoe 11(1l):342-344. 1962. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Processed products. Tapioca macaroni. Composite flours. Nutritive value. 

Cassava flour. Flours. India. 

This is a summary of a discussion held in Mysore, India, on the local production and the nutritive value of 

rice." A variety of foods containing 19-20% protein have"tapioca macaroni," formerly called "synthetic 

been prepared from tapioca blended with 2 or more of the following products: groundnut flour, chickpea 

(Cicer arietinum) flour, semolina, nonfat milk solids, and casein fortified with several vitamins. (Summary 

by Tropical Abstracts) HOI 
T-782 

Etude in vivo et in vitro de Iadigestibilit6 du
1066- 2441 PERISSE, J., ADRIAN, J.and JACQUOT, R. 

manioc sous differentes formes: Farine entifre, farine blutie, ficule et gari; Applications aux rgimes 

Africains. (In vivo and in vitro study of cassava digestibility in different forms; whole meal, bolted 

Annales de laNutrition et de l'Alimentationmeal, starch and gari; applications to African diets). 

10(2):13-21. 1956. Fr., 16 Refs., Illus. 

meal, Cassava starch. Processed products. Cassava products. Digestibility. HumanCassava. Cassnva 

nutrition. Gari. Fermented products. Diets. Uses.
 

is consumed, the coefficients of digestiveThis study gives the characteristics of the forms in which cassava 

utilizatioi,, and the results of in vitro digestibility. In vivo experiments with rats are described in detail. 

Compared to the other three forms tested, gari seems to be the best form of consuming cassava. (Summary 

by S S.de S.) HOI 

T-723 

G.A. El pan de yuca. (Cassava bread). .Sanidad y Beneficencia (Cuba) 27:1451067-3380 CUADRADO, 
146. 1922. Span. 

nutrition. Cassava bread. Cassava flour. Organoleptic examination. Composition.Cassava. Human 

Cultivation..Uses. Cuba.
 

Cassava grows wild in Cuba, where it resists the most severe drought. Cassava bread (externally) looks very 

much like that made from wheat: on account of the lack of gluten, it is not so soft. It is slightly bitter, but 

is pleasant. The following analyses are given for cassava bread and wheat bread, respectively:the taste 
x 6.25) 11.25, 13.45; starch and reducing sugars 49.11,54.42; fats 8.60, 1.18;moisture 26.00, 29.31; protein (N 

acidity calculated as AcOH 0.40, 1.40%; calories
cellulose 4.00, 0.63; ash 1.04, 1.00; PzO in the ash 0.074, -; 

per kg of dry matter calculates according to the metabolic formula 4666, 4081. The figures given for wheat 

represent the average of 5 years of analyses. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) H01bread 
293T-891 
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1068-2436. KORULA, S. et al. Studies on a spray-dried infant food based on peanut protein isolilte and
full-fat soy flour and fortified with DL-methionine and certain vitamins and minerals. ill.
Supplementary value to a maize-tapioca diet. Food Technology 18(6):113-116. 1964. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., II Refs., lilus. 

Cussava, Human nutrition. Diets. Dietary value. Grouindnut. Maize. Soybeans. Rats. Milk. Proteins. 
Hepatic disorders. Food enrichment. 

The supplementary value of a spray-dried infant food (based on peanut protein isolate, full-fat soy flour,
dextrimaltose and hydrogenated peanut oil and fortifi,-d with DL-methionine and certain vitamins and
minerals) to a maize-tapioca diet was studied by growth experiments on albino rats. When incorporated at
the 20% level (providing about 5%extra protein), the food was as effective as an equivalent amount of milk
food in promoting growth. No significant difference were observed in the mean protein contents of 
carcasses or livers of rats receiving the fortified infaut food or milk food. The livers of animals receiving the
maize-tapioca diet showed a moderate degree of parenchyinal damage of the protein-deficiency type and 
severe periportal fatty infiltration. In contrast, the livei of r'.s receiving the supplement of infant food and 
milk supplement were normal, indicating that both supplements were effective in correcting the protein
deficiency in the maize-tapioca diet and in preventing liver damage. (Author's sufmmar) HOI 

T-720 

1069-2445 LES PROPRIETES peu connues du manioc, tubercule des tropiques, sous sa forme la plus
elaborke, le tapioca. Donnies actuelles sur la digestibilitt et les particularitls nutritionnelles du 
tapioca. (The little known properties ofcassava, a tropical tuber, in the form oftapioca: present data
about the digestibility and nutritional properties of tapioca). Cahiers de Nutrition et de Dietetique
3(Suppl.): 1-32. 1968. Fr., Sum. Fr., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tapipcas. Composition. Digestibility. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. Human physiology. 
Viscosity. Proteins. Enzymes. 

Tapioca is a source of glucosides with physicochemical characteristics that allow the plant to be 
distinguished from otheramylaccous plants in regard to its digestible properties. Its salivary saccharification
of sugar is faster than that ofmaize and potato starches, producing large chains instead of producing maltose
directly, as occurs in rice starch. The long polysaccharide chains interfere with the coagulation of casein in
the stomach, producing a coagulum with very fine grains. Contrary to tapioca, flours (wheat, rice, maize)

have more or less stable antitrypsical factors and demand more abundant pancreatic secretion. The weak

buffering capacity of tapioca, together with its low capacity for fixing cations and amino acids, makes it a
 
food that economites gastric functions. Without including proteins of the gluten type. it is indicated for

intolerance to gluten and for allergies to cereal products. T[hese properties are based on 
 physicochemical
characteristics, individualizing tapioca' among other amylaceous products. These properties assess the
stability of viscosity and hydration in fro en preparations or in pastries. Significant results have been
obtained with infants and adults withoutpresenting colic digestion. An appendix is given dealing with the
physicochemical characteristics of cassava. (Author's swnmuar.) HOI 
T-589 

1070- 3177 PAPE, G. Estudo sobre o comportamento do estearoll-lactill-lactato de calcio (CSL) e do 
estearoil-lactil-lactato do sodio (NSL) em paniflcaco. (Researchon the behavior ofcalciumstear'-y2
lactylate and sodiur, stearyl-2-lactvlate in bread making). Boletim Tdcnico da Divisgo de Tecnologia
Agricola e Alimentar no. 5:1-46. 1971. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Breads. Eggs. Milk. Cassava flour. Bakery products. Calcium stearyl lactylate.
Sodium stearyl lactylate. Bread improvers. Wheat flour. Brazil. 

The behavior of calcium-stearyl-2-1actylate (CSL) and sodium-stearyl-2-lactylate (NSL) in the manufacture
of french bread, milk bread, sweet bread and buns was studied. Results were evaluated and compared.
Various processes and formulas were used as follows: (a) bread making the basic formula, with and without
the addition ofCSL or NSL; (b)bread making with asubstitution in the basic formula ofa portion (5%)of the
wheat flour by cassava flour, with and without the addition of CSL or NSL; (c) formulas with different 
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T-740 

content, of sugar, salt, eggs and yeast, with and without additions of CSL or NSL, and with and without the 
partial substitution (5%) of the wheat flour by cassava flour; (d)formulas with and without fat, and with and 
without the CSL or NSL, and with apartial substitution (5%) of the wheat flour by cassava flour; and (e) 
variations in times of fermentation. Better results were obtained when using CSL or NSL. The volume of the 
bread was increased. The characteristics of the crust, break and shred, and the texture ofthe crumb, as wellas 
the organoleptic qualities, were improved. It was also concluded that CSL iseasier to manipulate by flour 
mills and bakers due to its lower hygroscopicity. It was further concluded that by using the 2additives, the 
shortening in the formulas used in the experiments could be reduced oreliminated. The use of the 2additives 
permits the use of an increased percentage ofcassava flour in proportion to wheat flour.The addition of CSL 
or NSL kept bread fresh longer and permitted a higher water content in the formula.(Author's summary) 
HOI 102 

1071-0918 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. et aL Processing of tuber foods with special reference to cassava 
(tapioca) into enriched macaroni-type products. in International Congress of Food Science and 
Technology, Ist, London, 1962. Proceedings. New York, Gordon and Breach, 1966. pp. 653-678. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Yams. Production. Cassava flour. Composition. Tapioca macaroni. N itrltive 
value. Composite flours. Factories. Processing. Deterioration. Supplements. Rice. Feed mixtures. Diets. 
Human nutrition. Rats. Storage. Food enrichment. India. 

Tuber crops are important sources of starchy foods; and in the present world food situation, they assume 
special significance in densely populated areas as they arc much heavier yielders than food grains. Among the 
tuber crops, cassava is of special significance since it can grow under avariety of soil and climatic conditions. 
Intensive studies have beer directed at this Institute and elsewhere towards the processing ofcassava tubers. 
Methods have been worked out for the pleparation of edible flour having a satisfactory shelf life. Several 
problems arose during the processing of cassava.llour into composite grains. Like other root starches and 
unlike cereal starches. cassava starch tends to cook to a translucent, sticky mass. A suitable blend (60% 
cassava flour , 25%7 wheat semolina and 15% groundnut flour) was ultimately evolved for processing into 
different shapes including that of rice grains. These products were designated as "tapioca macaroni." 
Method of production and data on the storage propertics, nutritive value and consumer acceptance are 
presented. A low diagram of the process, together with adescription of the pilot plant set up at the Institute, 
isgiven. Ilie use of sweet potato and potato flours in such compositions isindicated. Commercial plants with 
capacities ranging from 7 to 48 tonsl day have been designed and are available ommercially. An extension 
program, conducted with a view to fostering these innovations is referred to. With a view to developing 

enriched formulations, sonic new blends have been processed into macaroni-type products. In addition to 

peanut flour, chickpea flour, casein and skim milk powder have been used for protein enrichment. The 

blends have also been fortified with thiamine, riboflasin, calcium pantothenate, vitamins A anid 1). calcium 
and phosphorus. The protein content of these formulations ranges between 18-20%. Results of 

investigations into the method of processing, the nutritive valte as assessed with albino rats and 

supplementary value to the diet of weaned infants and children have been described. This mode of processing 

affords the possibility of incorporating suitable levels of enrichment of protein, vitamins and minerals into 

processed products. These products have a potential use in countries such as India, Indonesia, the Congo, 

Algeria, Ruanda-Urundi, Brazil, etc., where cassava is extensively grown and consumed. (Author's 

sumnar) 1101 102 

T-6 10 

1072-0942 NIGERIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRIES. Gari and cassava 
products. In .Annual Report 1957-58. pp. 30-31. Engl. 

Cassava. Gari. Food enrichment. Fermentation. Industrialization. Processing. Food products. Nigeria. 

Data given refer to the design of equipment to improve methods of making gari; research on the fundamental 
chemical and microbiological characteristics of the fermentation stage during which HCN isreleased and 
flavors are developed. and the nutritional fortification of gari. (Summary hyv II.J.S.) H01 102 
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1073-1850 !iUBRAHMANYAN, V. et al The effect of replacement of rice in a poor vegetarian diet by
taplociri macaroni on the general health and nutritional status ofchildren. British Journal of Nutrition 
12(4):353-358. 1958. Engi., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Composite flours. Tapioca macaroni. Rice. Substitutes. Diets. Composition. Food value. Human 
health. Human nutrition. Cassava flour. 

A 6-month feeding experiment was carried out on 32 girls (aged 4-1i years) ina boarding home in Mysore to 
assess the effect of replacing rice in a poor vegetarian diet by tapioca macaroni composed of cassava flour(60%), low-'at groundnut flour (15%) and wheat semolina (25%) on the growth, general health and 
nutritional status of children. The children were paired according to initial height and weight, and the
members of mach pair were allotted at random to the rice and tapioca-macaroni groups. Values for weight,
height, nutritional status, hemoglobin level and red blood cell count were obtained at the beginning and end 
of the experiment for the subjects in the control and experimental groups. There was no significant difference
in the increaie in weight, height, and red-cell count between the two groups. Seven children in the tapioca
macaroni group improved in nutritional status as compared with 3 children in the rice group. Further more,
2 children in the rice group showed deterioration in the nutritonal status, but none in the tapioca-macaroni 
group showcd any deterioration. (Author's summary) HOI 
T-876 

1074-1619 OLIVEIRA, J. E. D. DE and SALATA, E. B. Z. M. Methionine fortified manioc flour to 
combat protein malnutrition. Nutrition Reports International 3(5):291-294. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Food enrichment. Methlonine, Protein deficiencies. Deficiencies. Malnutrition. 
Proteins. Human nutrition. Beans. Nutritive value. 

Protein malnutrition is one of the main public health problems in developing countries. Several approaches
should be utilized tocombat it.New protein foods of high nutritive value and low cost has been one of them;
amino acid supplementation of specific foods, such as bread and rice, is another. The present study deals
with another possibility: the utilization of a local fcod as acarrier of a nutrient to balance the protein of local
diets. Cassava flour was used as a methionine carrier in a common bean-based diet, widely used in Brazil. A
striking improvement in the nutritive value of the cassava flour-common beans mixture was found in rations
given to rats when the cassava flour was supplemented with methionine. The advantages of this approach are
discussed, showing the possibility of its utilization with different nutrients and in different countries. 
(Atuthors suimfar.) H0I 

T-860 

1075- 0943 GARI FROM Nigeria. Colonial Plant and Animol Products 5(3):230-238. 1955. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Gari. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. Gelatinization. Viscosity. Digestibility. Palatability.
Food products. Proteins. Processing. Food enrichment. Nigeria. 

Gari has little nutritional value because of its low protein and fat content; but it does contain about aquarter
of its starch in gelatinized form, which is probably why it is much easier to digest than cassava flour or candi.
It is not felt that the ratio of hydrolyzable sugars to water-soluble matter is a satisfactory criterion for 
distinguishing gari from other cassava products. The most useful identification test is probably its behavior
in a Brabender or similar type of viscograph. Apart from reproducing fermentation conditions, the
mechanization of gari manufacture should not present any insuperabledifficulties, and the product should 
not have a nutritional value different from that now produced bythe household method. The digestibility of 
the manufactured product may be improved by further study ard control of the gelatinization process.
Fermentation. a necessary part of the present hoasehold processing, does not appear to be essential,
provided the absence of cvanogenetic glycosides ii1 the product is assured. Whether the fermentation
introduces flavors demanded by the consumers is a question which requires study in West Africa. (Author's 
.umnnari') I1t1 102 
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1076-2021 QUDRAT-1-KHUDA, M., DE, H. N.and DEBNATH,J.C. Studies on Indigenous starches or 
Pakistan. 11. Starches from the rhizomes of Curcuma zedoaria (turmeric), tubersof Manihot utilissina 
(cassava) and Ipomoeabatata (sweet potato) and their in vitro digestion by saliva and taka-diastase. 
Pakistan Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research 5(1):30-34. 1962. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Curcuma. Ipomoea batatas. Cassava starch. Analysis. Composition. jEnzymes. Digestibility. 
Pakistan. 

The rhizomes of Curcuma zedoaria (turmeric), tubers of Manihotutilissima (cassava) and Ipoeineabatata 
(sweet potato) yielded total siarch amounting to 64.1, 68.4 and 69.4%, respectively, on adry basis. Actual 
starch contents of the crude starches were found to be 93.8, 96.4 and 94.0%, respectively. Tubers of Matnihot 
utilissima (cassava), thus appear to be economically a better source of starch compared to the other two. 
Investigation on in vitro digestion of the above starches in raw and cooked condition by saliva and taka
diastase shows that with cooked starch, 30-37% conversion to maltose occurs in 4 h depending on the nature 
of the starch and enzyme source. Although apparently cassava by saliva and shati (the starch prepared from 
turmeric) by taka-diastase showed maximum digestion, the true digestion by enzymcs showed maximum 
effect on cassava by both saliva and taka-diastase. Digestibility isincreased by cooking. (Au;,or'ssunmarj) 
HOI 

1077-2023 BHATIA, D. S. and SUBRAHMANYAN, V. Rice substitutes. Food Science 8(5):161-167. 
1959. Engl., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Feed mixtures. Cassava flour. Tapioca macaroni. Composite flours. Vitamin 
content. Nutritive value. Productivity. Composition. Development. Industrialization. Groundnut flour, 
Rice. Food produrts. Processing. India. 

The most practical approach to the production of rice substitutes in India is considered to be the 
development of composite grains from materials that are cheap and can be produced abundantly. The 
production of tapioca macaroni from cassava flour and groundnut flour isdiscussed extensively, including 
the processing of blends, pilot plant trials, the manufacturing process, nutritive value, etc. Composite grain 
production enables the conversion of low-grade, but high-yielding food materials into balanced cereal 
substitutes. It isstated that tapioca macaroni can be used in almost all preparations which are nurmally made 
from rice. (Summary br Tropical Abstracts) HO 102 

1078-2028 ADRIAENS. E.L. Recherches sur Iacomposition en acides aminks des protfines d' aliments 
vigitaux du Congo Beige et du Ruanda-Urundi. (Research on the amino acid composition of the 
vegetablefoodsttiffproteinsfrom the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi). M~moires de l'Acad~mie 
Royale des Sciences Coloniales. Clase des Sciences Naturelles et MWdicaJes. Collection 83(3):1-102. 
1955. Fr., Sum. Dutch., 54 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Protein content. Composition. Analysis. Meals. Cassava flour. Cultivars. 
Proteins. Amino acids. Tubers. Zaire. 

A study was made of the amino acid content of the proteins found in cassava roots the main foodstuff of the 
natives in central Africa,in order to obtain some information as to the proteins that must be supplemented. 
The proteins incottonseed can only partly make up the deficiency. (Summary by TropicalAbstracts) H0I 

1079-1703 ANKRAH, E.K. Riboflavin content of some fermented foods of Ghana. Ghana Journal of 
Agricultural Science 5(2):95-98. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Maize. Fermentation. Riboflavin. Deficiencies. Fermented products. 
Analysis. Vitamin B. Ghana. 

Levels of riboflavin were determined in maize (Zea-mays) dough and cassava (Manihot utilissima) mash 
during various stages of fermentation. The effects of traditional methods of processing and preparing some 
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foods from these products were also investigated. The level of riboflavin in both maize dough and cassavamash remained almost unchanged over 4days of fermentation, being about 0.107 and 0.030 mg riboflavinper I00 gdry matter for maizel dough and cassava mash, respectively. Cooking maize dough into banku andGakenkey resulted in amean loss of33% and 36% riboflavin, respectively. There was no significant change inthe riboflavin level in gari made from cassava mash. Information isalso given on the riboflaving content of 
pito and palm wine. (Author's summary) HOI 

1080-2027 ANCELOT, H. Sur les plateaux stiriles du Kwango. Un petit poisson devant un grandprobleme. (On the barrenkwango plateau; a littlefishfor a big problem). Actualit6 Congolaise no. 
221:1-2. 1955. Fr. 

Cassava. Diets. Protein deficiency. Meals. Cassava flour. Human nutrition. Cassava leaves (vegetable).
Congo. 
In the Kwango highlands (Belgian Congo), the protein deficiency in the normal native's diet has beencomputed at 27 gl person[ day. The diet contains excessive quantities ofprotein-deficient cassava (Manihotutilissima)flour. So far it has not been possible to change the people's diet habits so a fish breeding projectwas started. The fish are fed cassava leaves which are rich in protein. The addition of fish to the native dietwill diminish their protein deficit. Some 4,500 fish ponds have already been stocked with Tilapiamelanopleura.and a similar number are ready for stocking. A further 2,500 are under construction. The4,500 stocked ponds cover a total area of 230 ha; the minimum yield is I ton of fishl hal yr. (Summnary by T. 
Al.) HOI 

1081-1805 NOBRE, N. and ORLANDO, J.C. Farinha de mandioca enriquecida con farinha de sojaespecial. (Cassavaflourfortified tith a specialsoybean flour). Boletim Tecnico do Centro deTecnologia Agricola eAlimentar no. 5:1-8. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 17 Refs.
 
Cassava. Cassava 
 flour. Soybean flour. Composite flours. Food enrichment. Proteins. Nutritive value.
Organoleptic examination. Human nutrition. Brazil. 
Several experiments with soybean protein were carried out to fortify cassava flour. Several mixtures wereprepared with cassava flour and isolated soybean protein (powdered, insipid and odorless) containing 90.7%protein, 5.0% water, 0.8% fiber, and 6.0% ashes. Three techniques were used: (I) mixing isolated soybeanprotein (ISP) with cassava flour, powder to powder; (2)wetting the cassava flour before mixing with ISP. Inthese two cases it was difficult to homogenize the mixture due to the difference in density between the 2ingredients. (3)At a small cassava flour factory, ISP was mixed with the wet, pressed cassava mass, in thecourse of the flour processing (mass containing 32-36% water). The mixture with 10% ISP gave aflour ready
for consumption. The mixture with 40% ISFS gave apremix to be added to pure flour. None of the mixtures
 gave satisfactory economic results. Inanother experiment, the characteristics ofthe edible cassava flour werestudied, and aspecial soybean flour was prepared for the mixture. This preparation was made with whole,sound, clean and shelled soybeans, treated for inactivation of the antinutritional factors, and ground to thesame granulation of cassava flour (20-40 meshed). This resulted in aneutral-flavored flour, with almost thesame color as cassava flour. This special soybean flour presented the following composition: 47.3% protein,10% water, 0.6% fat, 6.5% fiber. It could be mixed with cassava flour, powder to powder, did not impart anyfl,vor to it and required no sophisticated mixing techniques or apparatus. (Authors summary) H01 

1082-2043 MASSAL, E. and BARRAU, J. Pacific subsistence crops; cassava. South Pacific 
Commission Quarterly Bulletin 5(4):15-18. 1955. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition.
 
The cultivation of cassava in the South Pacific, its dietary value and common ways of cooking it are
discussed in this article. A note is also included on several other less widely grown, edible tuber-bearing
plants. (Author's summary) HOI 
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1083-0554 AKINRELE, I, A. Nutrient enrichment of girl. West African Journal of Biological and 
Applied Chemistry 10(I):19-23. 1967. En j., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Garl. Amino acids. Human nutrition. Food products. Nutritive value. Food enrichment. 
Composition. Protein content. 

The poor nutritive value of gari is quite incompatible with its role as a staple food of millions of people in 
Nigeria and elsewhere. Efforts have been made to enrich it with nutrients from other cheap vegetable 
sources. These are reported here with a critical appraisal of the targets required and the technological 
problems involved. (Author's summary) H01. 

1084-2017 PARKINSON, S. Problems of applied nutrition In the Pacific Islands. South Pacific 
Commission. Technical Information Circular no. 52. 1962. 6p. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Diets. Human nutrition. Ecology. Food enrichment. Developmental research. Economics. 
Endemic goitre. Clinical manifestations. Human health. Deficiencies. Fiji. 

In places where people have accepted more permanent cash crop farming, there has been an increasing 
tendency to raise cassava. Measures for diet improvement are discussed. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) 
HOI 

1085-0761 PALAD, J. G. et al. Nutritive value of some foodstuffs processed in the Philippines. 
Philippine Journal of Science 93(3):355-384. 1964. Engl., Sum. Engi., 27 Refs. 

Cassava. Food products. Cereals. Cassava flour. Vegetable crops. Nutritive value. Composition. Processed 
products. Vitamin content. Philippines. 

The proximate, mineral and vitamin contents of 218 locally processed foods are presented. These foods 
included 96 cereal and grain products, 17 fruit and vegetable products, 55 meat fish and poultry products, 10 
milk and milk products, 27 sugar products and 13 miscellaneous products. Peanut and soybean products, 
meat, fish and poultry products, milk and milk products are among the processed foods which can be 
considered as good or excellent sources of protein, minerals and vitamins. (Author's summary) HOI 

1086-2054 LEITAO, M. A. A mandioca na culinaria Africanna; Algumas receitas. (Cassava in African 
cuisine: some recipes). Gazeta do Agricultor 23(262):69-74. 1971. Port., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Uses. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Food products. Human nutrition. Fresh products. 
Africa. 

Forty recipes based on cassava are given. These recipes use fresh cassava roots and leaves. They include 
starch and tapioca for the preparation of bread and biscLits. Sweet cassava is preferred. (Sunnuaryi by 
J.L.S.) HOI 

1087-0710 MEETING ON FORTIFICATION OF MANDIOCA PRODUCTS. 3rd, RiodeJaneiro, 1972. 
Agenda. Rio de Janeiro, Ministerio da Saude. 1972. 17p. Engi. 

Cassava. Food products. Economics. Development. Toxicity. Cassava products. Food enrichment. 
Cassava programs. Gari. Foofoo. Uses. Brazil. 

A summary and discussion ispresented of international programs for the fortification of cassava products. 
The present status of cassava isdiscussed in ad!.V ion to technological problems related to cassava, toxicity of 
cassava and its products, nutritional enriciunent of cassava products, new products derived from cassava 
and economic problems. Differences among c-isava by-products such as gari and foofoo are given, as well as 
their utilization. (Summary by J.L.S.) H01 JOO. 
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1088-3347 TEJADA A., A. La yuca agria y su gran utilidad com6 alimento para el hombre. (Tie value of 

bitter cassava as foodfor humans). Boletin de Agricultura y Caminos 6 (10):464-466. 1927. Span. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Human nutrition. Tapiocas. Processing. Bitter cassava. Guatemala. 

The author encourages the establishment of large-scale plantations of bitter cassava in Guatemala, stressing
the economic importance of cassava in Brazil and Cuba. A description is made of the manufacturing of 
tapioca. (Summar, by II.J.S.) HOI. 

1089-0686 JEFFERS, H. FK. HAEP. H. A preliminary Ltudy of the nutritive value of some dehydrated
tropical roots. In International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad,
1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v. 2. pp. 72-91. Engl., Sum. Engl., 32 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Wheat. Colocasla. Xanthosoma. Tubers. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Drying.
Concentrates. Maize. Soybeans. Sweet-potatoes. Nutritive value. Cassava meal. Meals. Proteins. Ca. 
Composition. Wheat meal. 

Meals were prepared by grinding artificially dehydrated whole roots and tubers of cassava (Manihot
esculenla), dasheen (Colocasia esculenta), sweet potatoes (lpomnoea batatas), tania or cocoyams
(Xanthosonasagittifolium) and yams (Dioscorea alata). Groups of weanling albino rats matched for initial 
weight were used to determine feeding values of dehydrated roots as a replacement for 10, 20 or 30% of a 
commercial feed or as basal ingredients in balanced rations. Dasheen meal was markedly inferiorat all levels 
of substitution. Cassava. sweet potatoes and yams differed little from each other and produced satisfactory
growth and performance at levels up to 20%. When dehydrated roots.were supplemented with a commercial 
concentrate mix (36%), all were inferior to controls containing corn or wheat; dasheen being particularly 
poor. Dehydrated roots (48-50%) when mixed with wheat middilings (30%) and supplemented with fish meal 
(5%) and soybean meal (8-14%) produced generally better weight gains and efficiency of feed conversion 
than when supplemented with a commercial concentrate. In particular it was noted that weight gains and 
feed Igram gain with respect to the sweet potato diet (3.2 and 4.5) were superior to the control ration (2.9 and 
5.3), with cassava (2.2 and 5.6) being slightly inferior. It was concluded that w;lh high-quality protein
supplementation, dehydrated cassava. sweet potatoes, cocoyams and yams could satisfactorily replace
cereals as main carbohydrate components of balanced rations. The poor performance of dasheen meal may
have been attributable to the presence of calcium oxalate and other irritants; this suggests that boiling or 
other treatment may be a prerequisite to dehydration. (Autho's summar,) HOI 

1090-0809 VAN VEEN, A. G. Over cassave-bladeren, een hoogwaardige bladgroente. (Cassava leaves, a 
green vegetable of high nutritional value). Geneeskundig Tijdschrift voor Nederlandsch-lndie 78: 
2548-2552. 1938. Dutch, Sum. Dutch, Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Composition. Human nutrition. Vitamin content. Nutritive value. 
Manihot esculenta. Fresh products. Protein content. 

Young cassava leaves are very often eaten as a cheap vegetable in Java, especially by the poor people.
According to their chemical composition, they form a good complement-especially when steamed- to the 
mostly dried cassava roots (Manihotutilissima),. which are useful only as a source ofcarbohydrates that fill 
the stomach but have little nutritive value. The leaves have a high dry matter conte j23-28%) and a high
total protein content (>8%), lipoids (1.2%) and calcium, phosphorus and iron. The provitamin A (B
carotene) and vitamin C content ishigh; viz., 130-160 IU of vitamin A and 1.5-1.8 mg of vitaming Ci g of 
fresh matter. In contrast to other green vegetables, the leaves are very rich in vitamin II (± I IUl g of fresh 
material) and latoflavin (4.3 rl g). The influence of boiling and steaming are also included in the tables. 
Through steaming, the vitamin II content does not decrease considerably; through boiling about half' of it 
is extracted. Through steaming or boiling, the HCN disappears rapidly. Of the total protein, ± 75% is real 
protein. The total leaf protein has a good supplementary value as compared to rice protein, though it is less 
than soybean protein. (Author's sunnary) HOI 
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1091-0563 PERISSE, J., ADRIAN, J. and JACQUOr, R. Digestibilit6 du manioc sous diffirentes 
formes: farine entitre, farine blutie, f6eule et gary etude in vivo et in vitro. (The digestibilityofvarious 
preparations of cassava: whole meal, starch and gari; astudy made in vivo and in vitro). In Inter 
African Conference, 3d, Luanda, Angola, 1956. pp.759-768. Fr., Sum. Engl., Fr., Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Processed products. Cassava meal. Gari. Productivly. Vitamin ,ontent. 

Digestibility. Dietary value. Food products. Composition. Cassava starch. Togo. Afr,'Ta. 

It isevident that cassava ismore digestible when freed as far as possible from cellulosic matter. However, in 
Africa, converting cassava into starch is not always advisable as some protein would thereby be wasted. 
Gari, in which the "formic insoluble matter" islow, seems to be alogical form of cassava to be used. Cassava 
may he eaten raw because unlike potato starch, it does not need to be cooked to make it easily digestible. 
Besides, vitamin synthesis may occur during the preparation of gari; Adrian has verified the synthesis of 
vitamin B12 in beers made froim millet. From the point of view of digestion, it seems that raw gari ismore 
easily hydrotyzed than gassava starch or meal. Perhaps this isan advantage when, as in Togo, cassava is 
eaten raw. Nevertheless, it should be remenbered that the sudden changes from adiet based on fermented 
foods to rations that have not undergone fermentation very often sets up serious intestinal disturbances in 
the African. This may be attributed to the establishment of apathogenic flora in the gut. Now, we know that 
the flora changes iith the sugars or starches available as substrates. In this respect gari may not have special 
significance since it has adifferent rate of hydrolysis from that of untreated cAssava. The advantages ofgari 
are as follows: G.ri tan be stored for a long time in contrast to the fresh root which deteriorates easily. It 
contains less indigestible carbohydrates than the freshly harvested roots and much less than whole cassava 
meal. In contrast to the starch, some of the protein in the cassava root is retained in gari; it can be eaten 
uncooked and is thcrefore suitable for the worker in the field. However, gari does not have the value of 
cassava itself and does not form a balanced diet. (Author's summary) H01 

1092-0674 TERRA, G.J.A. The significance of leaf vegetables, especially ofcassava in tropical nutrition. 
Tropical and Geographical Medicine 2:97-108. 1964. Engl., Sum. Engl., Span., 37 Refs. 

Cassava. Amino acids. Food products. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Composition. Fresh products. Proteins. 
Productivity. 

Although in various tropical regions young leaves of cassava ace consumed in the manner ofspinach, etc. in 
quantities up to 500 gj day, then is not a general practice. The leaves contain an average of 7%of the fresh 
weight in protein, and the relative portions of the usually limiting amino acids are fairly satisfying. Leaf 
yields are high, from 7,000 to 20,000 kul hu year, depending on the climate and method olcultivation. This 
corresponds to 500 - 1,400 kg proteir :ear; hence cassava leaves are agood source of supplementary 
protein in regions or conditions where protein is at a premium. Moreover, they are rich in carotene and 
vitamins B and C. The leaves containing HCN should be bailed for about 5 minutes. The methods of 
preparing the leaves for consumption are described. A review isgiven of the leaves of many other tropical 
species of herbs, shrubs and trees that are eminently suitable for human consumption although they are often 
neglected. (Author's summary) HO1 

1093-3388 PAGES, A. Sur Iacomposition minerale des feuilles de certaines plantes eatrantdarns l ration 
alimentaire habituelle de Iapopulation des Hauts-Plateaux de Madagascar. (The mineral composition 
of leaves of certain plants forming part of the daily rations of the people of the high plateaus in 
Madagascar). Naturaliste Malgache 7(2):215-218. 1955. Fr. 

Cassava. Ipomoea batatas. Ca. P. Iron. Manganese. Mineral content. Oxalic acid.Water content. Human 
nutrition. Human health. Leaves. Composition. Vegetable crops. Malagasy Republic. 

Leaves of 18 plants used as foodstuffs in Madagascar were analyzed. Data are given in the form of tables. 
Headings of the tables and data given for cassava are: common name (ravitoto), harvesting period (January), 
H&Ocontent(87.16%), Ca content (114.8 mg1 100g fresh, 891.2 mgj 100g dried), P content (47.8 mgj 100g 
fresh, 372.5 mgj 100g dried), Fe content (1.8 mgj 100g fresh, 14.1 mgj 100g dried), Mncontent (1.97 mgl 100g 

http:H&Ocontent(87.16


fresh, 15.4 mgl 100g dried), Cal P rate (2.40), and oxalic acid content (261.5 mg of anhydrous calcium 
oxalate, fresh; 2036.7 mg dried). Cal P rate influences food utilization and assimilation. Oxalic acid content
could play some role in the great number of cases of urinary lithiasis occurring in this area. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) H0l. 

1094-0944 PHILLIPS, P.G.and LADELL, W.S.S. Nitrogen balance In Nigerians. Journal ofTropical
Medicine and Hygiene 62(8):181-194. 1959. Engl., Sum. Engl., 43 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Digestibility. Composition. Diets. Proteins. Dietary value. Human nutrition. 
Yams. Foofoo. Soluble carbohydrates. Fibre content. Fat content. Food energy. Nigeria. 
In the course of digestibility trials designed to compare the rela tive values in two cassava products, gari and 
cassava flour, a number of short-term N balance trials were conducted on agroup of western Nigerian
laborers. The digestibility ofboth products-particularly of the crude fiber-was high. Nitrogen equilibrium
was established on amixed diet with the cassava product as the staple on an intake of 44 gproteinj day, of
which only 6.4 gwas vegetable in origin. Subjects fed more than 100 gprotein daily for 10 days continued to 
retain Nand in some cases lost weight. These results are-compared ti those reported from elsewhere, and it is 
concluded that the western Nigerian (Yoruba) peasant may be on the verge of protein deficiency. (A uthor's 
summary) HO 

1095-0285' CLOSE, J. et. al. Composition en acides Paminks d'hydrolysats de farine de manioc roui varliti 
amre. (Amino acid composition ofhydrolysates ofsoakedflour, nadefrom bitter cassava). Bulletin
de la Societ6 de Climie Biologique 35(9):985-993. 1953. Fr., Sum. Fr., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Bitter cassava. Amino acids. Cassava flour. Processed products. N. Fat content. Fibre content. 
Composition. Anilysis. Humah. nutriti6n. Protein content. 

Chromatography on an i6n-exchange column has beenapplied to soaked flour made from bitter cassava to
determine its amino acid composition. Proportions of the majority of the amino acids were obtained from 
the hydrolysate of the whole meal, withqut interference from the carbohydrates, which attained levelsof 97%
in the sample. Chromatographic analyses ofamino acids and ammonia in the cassava flour gave an overall 
yield of 86.7% of the total N content (0.323% N). The amino acid content in the hydrolysate from proteins,
free amino acids and the root peptides corresponds to an overall protein ratio on the order of 1%of dry meal 
weight. Principal amino acids are glutamic acid, ornithin, alanine, aspartic acid, lysine and arginine.
Ornithine comes from the arginine during soaking, a process used by natives to remove the cyanogen
glucoside of the bitter cassava roots and to facilitate peeling. The amino acids of particular nutritional 
importance, such as cystine, methionine and tryptophane, are found only in small quantities. Flour from
soaked cassava is of little value as a source of protein, because of the quality and quantity of amino acid 
content. (Author's summaryy HOI 

1096-1854 MELO, M. S. Teores de acidez em farinhas. (Acid contents of various meals). Revista do 

Instituto Adolfo Lutz 1: 457-475. 1941. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Wheat flour. Flours. pH. Analysis. Brazil. 

Citing the multiplicity of methods for determining the acid content of meals and the consequent diversity of
results, the author expresses the need to adopt asingle method of analysis, thus permitting amore accurate 
comparison of results. The principal cause of acidity in meals istheir oil content. Such acidity can only be
represented by the degree of total acidity obtained by titration, thus eliminating the idea that this acidity can 
be completely represented by ionic acidity. In several hundred comparative determinations, great difference 
in results have been observed, proving the limited and unrepresentative value of the potential acidity of these
products. Based on this analytical data, it isconcluded that the degree of total acidity indicates product age
and condition of conservation. (Author's summary) HO. 
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1097-0923 NEW PROTEIN source found inBiafra. Food Manufacture 44(8):56. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Taro. Leaves. Proteins. Methionine. Costs. Yams. Human nutrhion. Produrtivity. Nigeria. 

Norwegian scientists E. Nordrum and B. Eggum have found that leaves of the cassava plant, abundant in 

B3iafra, can yield up to 1,200 lo of protein per acre compared with 130 lb for rice and 260 lb foryams and taro. 

Biafrans eat only the cassava root, much poorer in protein: dried leaves contain up to 36 % protein lacking 
only methionine, which can be added at the rate of 2gI kg of cassava leaves at acost ofonly 15s. 6d. per ton, 
bringing protein quality up to that of meat and fish. (Full text) 101. 

1098-2062 ALBERTO, J. A mandioca. IV. importancia econ6mica da cultura. (Cassava.IV. Economic 
importance of the crop). Gazeta Agricola de Angola 3(6):266-270. 1958. Port. 

Also available in English, translated by Tropical Products Institute. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Economics. Trade. Cultivation. Angola. 

Cassava. cultivated on a large scale by the natives of Angola, is used to produce fermented flour known 
commonly as "fuba." Cassava meals serve as asubstitute for vegetables and legumes. Cuitivation methods 
are described. (Sumniari by J.L.S.) HOI J00.. 

1099-0939 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. Food-grains from tapioca. Food Science 6(8):183-185. 1957. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Human nutrition. Factories. Production.. Proteins. Food 
enrichment. Dietary value. Research. India. 

Research has shown that cassava flour can be suitablyenriched and fortified with specially prepared oil-seed 
meals which ard exceptionally rich in protein but that consumers preferred aproduct with a rice shape. These 
types of products have beefi prepared on asmall scale in Kerala, and trials have becn carried out to introduce 
them into the local diets with fairly good results. Descriptions are presented of the *smallfactories and the 
methods of preparation. (Sunmarv by H.J.S.) HOI 102. 

1100-2403 PERERA, J. A. W. Cassava in Ceylon. Tropical Agriculturist 94(l):24-26. 1940. Engl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cassareep. Cassava bread. Bakery products. Processing. Sri Lanka. 

Abrief description isgi-,en of the introduction ofcassava inCeylon. Some food-stuffs prepared from cassava 
in Mauritius are also described. (Suinmar by H.J.S.) HOI 

1101-0259 MURTHY, H. B. N.. SWAMINATHAN, M.and SUBRAHMANYAN, V. Supplementary 
value of groundnut cake to tapioca and sweet potato. Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research 
9B:173-176. 1950. Engl., Sum. Engi., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Groundnut cake. Rice. Sweet-potatoes. Diets. Proteins. Cassava flour. Feeds and feeding. Rats. 
Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Svpplements. India. 

Young rats fed on adiet largely composed of cassava or sweet potato flour, in addition to pulses, vegetables, 
etc.. in amounts corresponding to the u'ual consumption of poor rice eaters in South India, lost body weight. 
Sonic of the animals died within 8 weeks. Addition of groundnut cake flour to the above diet proved an 
effective supplement, promoting good growth: the average weekly increase in body weight was 10.3 gand 8.6 
g.respectively, as compared with 3.9 g obtained with the poor rice diet. Animals fed on a poor rice diet in 
which 25('j of th rice had been replaced by a mixture of 4 parts cassava of sweet potato flour and I part 

groundnut cake flour also grew well thus showing that the nutritive value ofthe poor rice diet was improved. 
(A1tilhors suonnrri) HOI 



1102-2130 BUSSY, M. Analyses comparatives de qualques tubercules alimentaires de i'lndochine. 
(Coniparative analsi.sof somefood iubersfromt indochina) Bulletin Agricole de Saigon no. 1:19-21. 
1919. Fr. 

Cassava. Yams. Potatoes. Taro. Nutritive value. N. Sugars. Minerals. Composition. Starch content. Fat 
content. Mineral content. Indochina. 

Nutritive values are given of roots crops from Indochina; i.e., cassava, white potatoes, red potatoes,
Dioscorea esculenta and taro. Data concern content of water, nitrogenous materials, fat, starch, sugars,
cellulose and minerals. (Summnary by H.J.S.) HOI 

1103-0209 SCHERRY, R.W. Manioc-Atropicalstaffoflife. Economic Botany l(i):20-25. 1947. Engl., 
5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava, Alanihol esculenta. Farinha. Processed products. Human nutrition. Uses. 

Cassava is a staple item of the diet in northern Brazil, Paraguay and the Andean countries. Of cassava
products. farinha (meal) is the cheapest and frequently tne sole food in many regions of these countries.
Description of the method for preparing farinha in northern Brazil is included. Cassava is also of importance 

as a tropical export item to Europe and the United States, where it is used for preparing foodsanimal
feedstuffs. laundry and sizing starches and as a source of simple sugars, alcohol, acetone. (Stunmar.' bY 

.L.S.) HOI 

1104-0210 DIAS, M. Preparailo da farinha de mandloca torrada (farinha dos musseques). (The
preparation of toasted cassava or " musseque "flour). Garcia de Orta 10(l):59-76. 1962. Port., Sum. 
Port.. Engl.. Germ., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Fermented products. Flours, Uses. Pressing. Processing.
Human nutrition. Fermentation. Angola. 

A detailed study is made of the natives' preparation of toasted cassava flour in Angola. Their rudimentary
implements arc fully described and illustrated. The flour is marketed mainly in the "musseques" (native
quarters) of Luanda. These methods are then compared to the Brazilian processes, from which they were 
originally adapted. (Stutnnary' bY T.M.) HO 102 

1105-2348 MARAVALHAS, N. Carotenoides nas farinhas de mandloca. (Carotenoidsofcassavameal).
In - Cinco estudos sobre a farinha de mandioca. Brasil. Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazonia. PublicaS'ao no. 6. 1964. pp.39-41. Port., Sum. Engl. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Analysis. Industrialization. Processing. Cassava meal. 

In previous work, the author identified the yellow pigments occurring in certain varieties of cassava 
(Alanihot esculenta Crantz) as carotenoids. Since cassava and cassava meal (farina) are basic staples in many
peoples'diets in developing countries, it was interesting to determine to what extent the carotenoids were 
affected by the heat, light and aeration treatments required for preparing the meal. There were no 
appreciable losses in carotenoids as compared to those found in fresh roots. (A uthor'ssumimrary) H01 102 

1106-0290 SUBRAHMANYAN, V., SWAMINATHAN, M. and MURTHY, H. B. N. Nutritive value of 
some subsidiary foods. Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research 9B(5):135-136. 1950. Engl., 2 
Refs. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Groundnut. Cassava flour. Composition. Nutritive value. Development. 
As a result of the cereal shortage, the use of tubers like cassava and sweet potatoes, which produce better 
yields than grain crops, appears possible. However, tubers are deficient in protein. Research carried out by 
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the authors showed that groundnut cake flour has a remarkable supplement value in poor diets based on 
cassava and sweet potatoes. Nevertheless, in considering alternate food substitutes, not only their nutritive 
value but also their acceptability from the psychological standpoint must be considered. Food in the form 
of flour is not readily accepted by cereal eaters accustomed to grain. The possibility of preparing grain
substitutes from cassava with or without the addition of groundnut cake flour, and also from millets was 
explored. Tuber flours and starches yield grains that tend to soften on cooking, resulting in apasty product.
However, such materials are suitable for preparing sago and sago-like products. The nutritive value of rice 
substitutes was studied by the rat growth method. The addition of groundnut cake flour to cassava or sweet 
potato diets produced a remarkable improvement in the nutritive value of the diet, making it much superior 
to the rice diet. (Sunnaryl by J.L.S.) HOI 

1107-MARTINO, G. La panificazione mists con mandloca. (A bread-making mix:ure using cassava)
Quaderni della Nutrizione 1:149-152. 1934. Ital. 

Cassava. Wheat flour. Soybean flour. Cassava flour. Composite flours. Nutritive value. Composition.
Protein content. Human nutrition. Breads. Substitutes. 

A bread prepared with amixture ofwheat flour (50%), cassava flour (35%) and defatted soybean flour (15%) 
was tested to determine the content of proteins and the nutrititional value and was fed to adult animals. 
White bread made solely with wheat flour had 7.1% protein while that made with the mixture had 7.5% 
protein. The author ate the mixed bread for 5 days without suffering any physiological disturbances. 
(SummnarhhY .J.S.) H0l. 

1108-2344 OKE, O.L. Chemical studies on some Nigerian foodstuffs-kpokpogari (processed cassava).
Tropical Science 8(l):23-27. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Gari. Nutritive value. Kopkpogari. Toxicity. HCN content. Processing. 
Composition. Nigeria. 

The changes that occur when cassava is processed to kpokpogari are discussed in relation to food value,
mineral composition and poisonous substances (HCN and oxalid acid). In the process most of the protein is 
lost, and the product contains a correspondingly larger proportion of crude fiber. About 20% of the 
carbohydrate islost while the fat isreduced to nil. This leads to a lower calorific value. The ash content is 
doubled, corresponding to the high content of calcium. The oxalic contents of both cassava and kpokpogari 
are very small. From the point of view of its chemical composition, the major advantage of kpokpogari over 
cassava isthe reduction of the HCN content from a lethal dose to anontoxic level. (Author nsummary)11O 

1109-1718 PECHNIK, E. and GUIMARAES, L. R. Sabre o aproveitamento da folha de mandioca 
(Manihot sp.) na alimenta5io humana. IL. Mandloca mansa. (Use ofcassava (Manihot sp.) leaves in 
human nmurition. 11L Sweet cassava). Arquivos Brasileiros de Nutric'o 18(1-2):25-36. 1962. Port., 
Sum. Port., Engl., Fr., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Leaves. Sweet cassava. Composition. Water content. Ash content. Protein 
content. HCN content. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. Laboratory animals. Drying. Amino acids. Brazil. 
This report presents data concerning the use of sweet cassava leaves (Afanihot aipi Pohl) as aprotein source 
in human nutrition. Because of the low HCN content, the meal did not require previous heat treatment and 
was obtained from leaves dried at room temperature. Two other types of meal were prepared from leaves 
dried at 70-8011C (24 h)and from leaves dried at 70-800C(24 h) then cooked (3h)and dried as before. All 
experiments used weanling Wistar rats. The untreated meal, when employed as the dietary protein source,
promoted growth ataslow, subnormal rate. Supplementation of the diet with lysine and methionine resulted 
in asignificant increase in protein efficiency. No growth response was obtained with the meal prepared from 
cassava leaves dried at 70-8011C during 24 h.however, supplementation of the ration with both methionine 
and lysine produced a marked improvement in protein efficiency. The meal obtained by drying, prolonged 
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cooking and redrying did not stimulate growth, not even when supplemented with lysine, methionine and 
threonine. The protein efficiency ratio of sweet cassava leaves is similar to that of the alga Chlorella 
pyrenoidosa,superior to that of Spongiococcuin excentricun. and inferior only to that ofthe mixture of the 
algae Scenedesmus obliquus + Chlorella ellipsoida. It may well be that, as in the case of the algae, the 
availability of the cassava leaf protein constitutes a problem closely related to the problem ofdigestibility, 
requiring further studies and adaptation of additional processes for the purpose of facilitating assimilation, 
thereby improving the nutritional adequacies of this material. (Author' sumnmnal') -101 C03. 

1110-2135 COUSINS, H. H. Cassava trials in 1907; native and Colombian varieties. Bulletin of the 
Department of Agriculture, Jamaica 5:78-86. 1907. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Starch content. Dietary value. HICN content. Palatability. Cooking. Productivity. 
Composition. 

A report is given on experiments carried out at the Hope Experimental Station (Jamaica) on the starch 
value, dietetic quality and HCN content of cassava varieties collected in Colombia. The starch yields are 
presented for 22 selected native cassava varieties after 12 months of growth. Palatability tests were made by a 
voluntary committee. Culinary properties are also included. Of the Colombian varieties, only 2 could be 
considered as worthy of serious attention as starch producers in the plains: Miguela and Negrita 15. Luana 
Sweet, a native Jamaican variety of sweet cassava, gave the same tuber yield as Miguela under the same 
conditions, but its starch content was higher. (Sutnnar.v by J.L. S.) HO1 

1111-0537 ADRIAENS, E. L. and HENSTERMANS-MEDARD. 0. Remarques i propos de la 
composition chimique du manioc roui, non roui ou cult a I'eau. (Notes on the chemical composition 
of soaked, unsoaked and boied cassava). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 45(I):1-26. 1954. Fr.. 
Sum. Dutch., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. tICN. Protein content. N. Drying. Processing. Composition. Cultivars. Analysis. Cassava flour. 
Fibre content. Industrialization. Boiling. Processed products. Mineral content. Fat content. Carbohydrate 
content. Bitter cassava. Sweet cassava. Manihot esculenta. Fresh products. Tubers. Zaire. 

Cassava flour constitutes the staple food of the natives in Central Africa. In 1952. 730.000 ha were planted to 
cassava. A distinction is drawn between the sweet (Manihot duk-is)and bitter (lanihot edidis, Manihot 
utilissina) varicties. The latter are poisonous owing to the presence ofthe 11CN-splitting enzyme, so that the 
flour has to be processed several times before it is fit for consumption. A description is given of the chemical 
composition of soaked, dried and boiled cass'iva roots. The authors consider that the Kjeldahl method is 
unsatisfactory for determining the protein content,as part of the total N content consists of free and 
combined ammonia salts. (Suomnary hY Tropical Abstract.) HO 102. 

I112-1682 LEHMANN, G. Lebensmittel-und ernahrungsproblemein entwicklungsl"ndern. I. Uber die 
brotversorgung. (Food and nutrition problems in developing countries. L The bread situation). 
Ernihrungs-Umschau 18(12):505-510. 1971. Germ., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Composition. l.inamarin. Cyanogenic glucosides. Breads. Bakery products. Bread 
improvers. Human nutrition. Food energy. 

Cultivation, utilization, yield in tonsl ha, nutritional value, and uses of cassava, yams, potatoes. sweet 
potatoes, maize, rice and bananas are discussed and reviewed with reference to factors of economic 
importance in developing countries and production of bread based on flour from plant sources other than 
wheat. Systemic testing of glycerol monostearate as an emulsifier in bread produced from flours of native 
plants in tropical and subtropical regions and in combination with wheat flour is advocated. The calorific 
value, in addition to the water, protein, fat and carbohydrate contents of cassava. yams. potatoes, sweel 
potatoes, maize, rice, quinoa, wheat and bananas, and the population of industrialized and 
nonindustrialized countries are tabulated. (Suonnary hiY Food Sciences and Technologi' Abstracts) H(0I. 
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1113-2071 SU BRA HMANYAN, V. e al. Studies on the nutritive value of a blend of whole wheat flour, 
tapioca flou and low-fat groundnut flour ("aushtik atta"). Food Science 9(9):303-305. 1960. Engl., 
Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Wheat flour. Groundnut flour. Flours. Processed products. Composition. Human 
nutrition. Nutritive value. Diets. Analysis. Amino acids. Composite flours. Dietary value. Proteins. Indiu. 

The overall nutritive value ofa blend of whole wheat flour (75(,),low-fat groundnut flour(8')and cassava 
flour (I 7' ),known as "paushtik atta," has been studied using albino rats. Complete replacement of whole 
wheat flour by paushIik alta in Indian diets significantly improved the overall nutritive value of the diet. 
Fortification of pau.htik aria with calcium and riboflavin further increased its overall nutritive value. The 
protein efficiency ratio of the proteins in paushtik atra (1.20 and 0.98) in periods of 4 and 8 weeks, 
respectively, is significantly higher than that of the proteins of whole wheat flour (0.94 and 0.82). (Author's 
sunmary') HOI. 

1114-0930 CEDILLO, V. G. Cassava rice, or landang. Philippine Agriculturist 35(8):434-440. 1952. 
Engl., Sum. Engl.. 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Cassava products. Nutritive value. Composition. Human nutrition. Protein 
content. Carbohydrate content. Processed products. Landang. Philippines. 

The most important finding in this experiment is that landang compares favorably with corn and rice as to 
food constituents and calorific value for every 100-g sample. Although corn and rice contain more proteins, 
landang has a greater amount of carbohydrates. From the nutritive point of view landang can very well 
become a good substitute for corn or rice during hard times. The most striking difference between the 
landang prepared by the grating method and that by the soaking method lies in the protein content. The 
landang from the grating method contains 2.4 1'. protein, whereas that from the soaking method is 1.22%. 
The discrepancy is perhaps due to the effect of soaking and washing in the latter method. The calorific value 
for every 100 g is also different; it is higher in the grating method. (Authors .suwnnar) HOt 

1115-3344 DESVERGNES, L. Note sur une caracterisation chimique des farines de manioc et de riz. 
(Notes on the chemical characteristics ofcassava and rice flours). Annales de Chimie Analytique 
3:205-206. 1921. Fr. 

Cassava. Composition. Analysis. Cassava flour. Flours. Laboratory experiments. Rice. 

Some merchants added cassava flour to wheat flour. These flours bear different contents of nitrogenous 
matter and ash when they are analyzed separately. When 101;i- 20 cassava is added to wheat, it is not 
possible to establish the difference between pure wheat or a mixture by means of content chemical analysis. 
Thus the following colorimetric analysis was developed: 10(vof the flour to be tested is mixed with 45 cm of 
alcohol 95) plus 5 cm IICI 22. The solution is boiled for 5 min.After being cooled, the following results are 
obtained: oats gave a light yellow color; wheat, a light yellowish-pinkish tint; yellow corn, light yellow; 
cassava, cherry red barley, light straw yellow; rice, dark pink, rye, yellowish pink. Methodology for mixtures 
has not yet finished. (Summnnary by II.J.S.)HIt. 

1116-2359 COUTINHO, L. P. A cultura da mandloca e o seu valor na alimentaoo humana. (The
cultivation of cassava anl its valuefor human nutrition). Revista Agricola (Mojambique) 3(3 I):8-1 t. 
52-54. 1961. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Composition. Leaves. Roots. Green manures. 
Fertilizers. N. P. K. 

The chemical composition and nutritional value of tubers and leaves are analyzed. Methods of cultivation 
and application of fertilizers and green manures are also dealt with briefly. (Sumnmnary by Tropical 
Abstracts). HOt D00. 
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1117-3453 PEREIRA C., 0. La yuca: riqueza potenclal inexplotada. (Cassava; unexploited potential 

wvealth). La Campifia de Ahora 2(18):5-6. 1968. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava bread. Breads. Cassava flour. Composite flours. Composition. Analysis. Nutritive value. 

Flours. 

Good-quality bread can be made with a mixture of 80% wheat flour and 20% cassava starch, provided 

fermentation of the dough is continued for no more than 4 h and enough salt (e.g. potassium phosphate) is 

added as a yeast nutrient. Weight loss during baking is only 10 to 1I%. as compared to 13% for bread made 

from wheat flour alone. An analysis conducted in Puerto Rico showed that the nutritive value of the new 

type of bread compares favorably to that of bread made from wheat flour alone. (Summaryv by Tropical 

Abstracts). HOI. 

1118-3792 AYKROYD, W. R. and KRISHNAN, B.G. The defects of tapioca as a staple food. Indian 

Journal of Medical Research 27(1):139-145. 1939. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Diets. Laboratory animals. Deficiencies. Dietary value. Protein deficiencies. India. 

Young rats fed on a diet largely composed of cassava and containing pulses, vegetables, etc., in amounts 
corresponding to the usual consumption of poor rice eaters in southern India, died within a few weeks. The 
addition of casein or skim milk to this diet permitted survival and an averake weekly increase in body weight 
ofabout 6 g for 10 weeks. A supplement of soybeans given in such quantities that the addition of protein was 
equivalent to that supplied by asupplement of 1.5 oz casein, was less effective, the weekly increase in weight 
being only 1.5 g. Supplements of soybeans and oilier pu!ses containing about half this amount of protein 
produced little growth, and deaths occurred in these experimental groups. (Author's summary) HOI 

1119-3322 OLIVEIRA, J. E. D. DE, SALATA, E. B. Z. M. and CAMPOS, J. Manioc flour as methionine 
carrier to balance cum.mon bern-based diets. Journal of Food Science 38(l): 116-118. 1973. Engl., 8 
Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Diets. Beans. Methionine. Human nutrition. Economics. Organoleptic examination. Cassava 
flour. Amino acids. Nutritive value. Food enrichments. 

In diets for rats, the nutritive value of a cassava flour-common bean mixture was greatly improved by the 
addition of methionine. It was possible to calculate minimum amounts of methionine to fit the great majority 
of local food consumption patterns;. By using minimum amounts, the price was kept low, and organoleptic 
characteristics of the flour were not changed. Up to 5.5% methionine in the flour had no harmful effects. 
Besides amino acids, cassava flour could also act as a carrier for minerals or vitamins orboth. (Summary by 
Chemical Abstracts) HOI 

1120-3340 FULLER, A.B. e al. The value of indigenous supplements to diets composed of West African 
staples: Preliminary studies. Nutrition Reports International 5(4):293-299. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
I I Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Rats. Palatability. Human nutrition. Groundnut. Diets. Dietary value. Animal physiology. 
Nutritive value. Africa. 

The effects of adding various levels of black-eyed peas, peanuts and egusi seeds to diets composed ofcassava 

and other West African staples were tested, using weanling albino rats. Weights of body, muscle and brain 
and physical endurance by the swim test were measured. Increased amounts of supplements improved all 
these parameters. Very acceptable results were obtained when 114 of the dry weight of the diet was from the 
supplements. The data suggest an association between development of the body and brain and physical 

endurance. These studies illustrate the practicability of supplementing cassava-based diets with locally 

available, inexpensive, palatable foods. (Author's summary) HOi 
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1121-0843 COURSEY, D. G. and INGRAM, J. S. Cassava as a tropical food plant. London, Tropical 
Products Institute, 1969. 10p. Engl., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Human nutrition. Cultivation. HCN. History. Plant geography. 

This article gives a brief history of the spread of cassava throughout the world, a summary of the preparation 
of cassava-based foods and the agricultural characteristics of the crop. (Sumtnar' b A.P.) H0l. 

1122-0925 LOPEZ, H. Manihot shoots (AManihot esculenta). h....Nutrient Composition of Cuban 

Foods. Journal of Food Science 28(5):602-610. 1965. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Composition. Nutritive value. Shoots. Amino acids. Mineral content. 

An analysis is made of the nutrient composition of cassava shoots. Data refer to content of moisture, ether, 
fibre, ash, minerals, vitamins avd amino acids. Most of the paper s devoted to foodstuffs other than cassava. 
(SunnarY by H.J.S.) HOI. 

1123-3293 PELE, J. and LE BERRE, S. Les aliments d'origine vegetale au Cameroun; les tubercules. 
(Vegetablefoodstuffsfromn Cameroon; the tubers). Lc Cameroun Agricole Pastoral et Forestier no. 
108:26-29. 1967, Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Yams. Taro. Cocoyams. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Cameroon. 

Brief notes are given on cassava, mainly concerning its utilization in human nutrition. Similar data are given 
of Xanthosoma sagittifolium, taro, yams and sweet potatoes. A classification is given of the Cameroon 
foodstuffs according to their botanical and nutritional characteristics. A table on chemical composition is 
also given. (Sunmar) by ILJ.S.) HOI , 

1124-0525 ADRIAN, J. and PEYROT, F. Possible use of the cassava leaf (Maniho uLtilissima)in human 

nutrition. Plant Foods for Human Nutrition 2(2):61-65. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Amino acids. Diets. Human nutrition. Composition. 

Dry cassava leaves contains 20% fibrous matter and 30% protein, which is low in methionine but high in 
lysine, tryptophan and other essential amino acids. Cassava leaf proteins can supplement cereal diets more 
efficiently because their fibrous content only slightly affects their digestibility. Cassava leaves, enriched with 
a slight amount of lysine, reach a protein value that is 91% ofthat of milk protein when added to a cereal diet. 
(Author's sununary) H0I 

1125-3272 PECHNIK, E. and GUIMARAES, L. R. Sobre o aproveitamento da folha de mandloca 
(Manihot sp.) na alimentacao humana. 1. Teor de acido clanidrico. (On the use ofcassava, Manihot 
sp., leaves in human nutrition. L Itydroc;yanic acid content). Arquivos Brasileiros de Nutricao 17:9
16. 1961. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., Fr., 23 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Boiling. Detoxification. Human nutrition. HCN content. Composition. Detoxification 
processes. 

The authors studied the HCN content of cassava Manihot sp. leaves originating from Pernambuco. 
Analyses cover leaves that are fresh, dried and finely ground (meal), and cooked (1.2 and 3 h) meal that has 
been pressed and dehydrated. The observed decrease in HCN value, which declined from 23 mgj 100 mg in 
raw meal to 0.9 mg after 3 h of cooking, was much slower than that reported by other authors forcassava 
roots. The authors point out that caution should be exercised in dietary use of this material, which may be 
used for human consumption only after the toxic factor has been almost totally eliminated by some 
technological process. (Author's sumnar') HOI H04 
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1126-3281 SISKIND, J. Manloc,a Sharanahua example. Newark, N. J.. Newark College of Arts and 
Sciences, 1971. 5p. Engl. 

Presented at Symposium, - Manioc in Lowland South America," 1971. 

Cassava. Uses. Iluman nutrition. Brazil. 

This is a study (from an anthropological point of view) on the relationship between cassava cultivation and 
riverine or "true tropical forest culture," taking the Sharanahua Indians of the upper Purus River as ar 
example. Their methods of cultivation and preparation of foods are described. (Summary by T.M.) I-t0 

1127-3277 GUERNEL.I, 0. Estudo sobre as possibilidades de enriquecimento da farinha de mandioca 
(Study on the possibilitiesof enriching cassava meal). Arquivos Brasileiros de Nutrigio 9:205-240 
1953. Port.. 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Composition. Food enrichment. Processing. Vitamin content. Production. |lumar 
nutrition. Brazil. 

A program for enriching cassava meal with vitamins and minerals is presented. The author discusses th( 
physiological role in human beings. Economic aspects of the program are also discussed. Tables art 
presented on the food composition of cassava and other star-h products and on Brazilian production datfi 
for cassava and maize. Notes are included on anatomy, chemical composition of tubers and meal and mea 
manufacturing. (Sotinar' b.HiJ.S.) HOt 

1128-3376 NOTE SUR des analyses de fectle de manioc et de gari. (Notes on the analysis ofcassava starc) 
anlgari). hI Nogent-Maine. France. Section Technique de Agriculture Tropicale. Rapport annue 
1954. 2 p. Fr. 

-assava. Food products. Cari. Analysis. Organoleptic examination. 

A study was carried out to establish standards for cassava starch and gari. Samples of these products were 
chemically and organoleptically analyzed. Results indicated that cassava starch is equal to the "superior' 
quality of potato starch. A survey was started among starch users to establish the standards for adoption. 
The author feels that gari is not of any commercial interest. (Stoinar' b.1HI.J.S.) 1-101. 

1129-1717 PECIINIK, E. and GUIMARAES, L. R. Sabre o aproveitamento da ffllha de mandioca 
Manihot sp., na alimentaclo humana. IV. Efeito da suplementac'o de amino-ocidos sint~ticos sobre 
valor alimenticio da fotha de mandioca-mansa secada ao ar e em refrigerador. (Use o f assava 
Manihot .p.. leaves in hunan nutrition. I1'. L/i't ofsjnfthetic amino acid sulph'entntationot 
nutritive value of .iueet cas.sava haves dlried at room temlperatureand 11yrfr igeration). Arquivo! 
Brasileiros de Nuirijiio 19(2):11-20. 1963. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl.. Fr.. 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot e.'ctlenta. L.eaves. Cassava meal. Drying. Amino acids. Analysis. Methionine. Proteir 
deficiencies. Nutritive value. L.ysine. Ilistidine. Human nutrition. Processing. Food enrichment. Brazil. 

The purpose of the present study ssas to determine the effects of meal prepared from sweet cassava leave, 
(Manlihot aipi Pohli) dried at room temperature (±2511C) and in a refrigerator (±51C). unsupplemented and 
with supplemental nethionine. lysine and histidine (added individually or in combination) on the growtl1 
rate of youg rats. The diet containing material dried in a refrigerator proved to he superior in most 
instances, except when supplemented with lysine and histidine individually. The best growth response wa, 
produced with diets supplemented with methionine atone. It should he noted that with 0.3% of methionine, 
the diet containing leaf mcal dried in a refrigerator yielded results that compare well with casein. Thus, it 
seems that methionine is the most limiting amino acid of the cassava leaf protein. Determination of the 
point of interception indicated 0.31'as the minimal amount of methionine to produce optimal feed 
efficiency. Surprisingly. the addition of lysine and histidine resulted in a decreased feed efficiency and body 
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weight gain. The reason for this depressing effect has not been determined, but it could possibly be attributed 
to an unfavorable balance of the aminoacids that make up the protein molecule of the leaf. (Author's 
summar)) 1101. 

1130-3362 MORTON, .1.F:. Tropical fruit tree and other exotic foliage as human food. Proceedings of 
the Florida State Horticultural Society 81:318-329. 1968. Engl.. 30 Refs., Illus. 

Ciissava. Leaves. I luman nutrition. Nutritive value. Vitamin content. Protein content. Composition. Amino 
acids. 

Information is given on several tropical tress and small plants, whose leaves are used for human nutrition 
and for animal feeding. Most data refer to plants other than cassava; however. youngcassava leaves contain 
6-10"1 protein and are flirlyrich in methionine with large amounts of Ca. Fe, thiamine, riboflavin. niacin 
and ascorbic acid. Nitrogen content is high fora green %egetable.The new leaves and shootsare prepared and 
eaten like spinach, or chopped and added to soups. stews. etc. (Summary by II.J.S.) HO 

1131-0929 OK-. 0. L. Chemical studies on some Nigerian foodstuffs,"Iafun." West African Journalof 
Biological and Applied Chemistry 8(3):53-56. 1965. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Food products. IICN. Oxalic acid. Processing. Ca. Drying. Dry matter. Human nutrition. 
Nutritive value. Toxicity. Protein content. Cassava pastes. Cassava meal. Composition. Mineral content. 
Ash content. Fibre content. Nigeria. 

The changes that occur when cassava is processed to make "lafun" have been discussed in relation to the 
food value, mineral composition and poisonous substances (HCN and oxalic acid). In the process, nearly
70"i protein is lost. In general there isan increase in the mineral content; theamount ofCa isalmostdoubled 
while about I 5 of the 1) remains. (Atithors suomor.r) 1101. 

1132-3425 JAI)OT, J and MAilitU IN-ROGISTER, G. Un disaccharide nouveau extrail de Ia farinede 
manioc. I. Establissement de Ia formule de structure. (A neit disaccharideextractedlfrom cassava.*flour. 
.. valli.hingthe structural.fori ula). Bulletin des Societes Chimiques Beiges 77:569-574. 1968. Fr.. 
Sum. Fr.. Engl.. 12 Rels. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Analysis. Glucose. Sugars. Hydrolysis. 

A new disaccha ride, isolated from cassava flour after hydrolysis and alcoholic fermentation, is composed of 
two d-glucose molecules linked by a 1-5 oC glycosidic bond. Its structure has been determined by periodic
acid oxidation and by comparison of its derivative properties with the properties of corresponding 
derivatives of known disaccharides. (Authors sunmary) H01. 

1133-0522 RAO, K. K. I. N. Cassava In the human diet. FAO Nutrition Newsletter 8(3):31-32, 1970. 
Engl.. Sum. Engl., 4 Bibl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Diets. Cassava flour. 

Cassava is playing an increasingly important role in the diets of the people of certain tropical areas of Africa, 
the Far Fast and L.atin America. The cultivation of cassava has spread as a "famine reserve," mainly due to 
the ease of its production and its much higheryield in terms ofcaloriesthan othercommon staples. However, 
cassava is very poor from the viewpoint of nutritional quality, especially in protein value. This poses a very
serious nutritional problem, especially where it is used as a weaninb food for babies. Recent interest in 
cassava has been stimulated by the possibility of using protein-enriched cassava flour in bread production. It 
isconcluded that replacement ofcereals by cassava is nutritionally detrimental and that cassava flourshould 
be enriched with protein where-ever it is commonly used. (Author's suttnar.i') -101 
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1134-3419 GRIMME. C. Uber Maniokmehl. (Cassava meal). Zeitschrift fUr Untersuchung der 
Nahrungs und Genussmittel 41:172-175. 1921. Germ. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Processed products. Composition. Carbohydrate content. Starch content. Mineral 
content. 

This work describes briefly sonic aspects of cass::iva: origin, sweet and bitter varieties, botanical, anatomical 

and taxonomic characteristics, main uses in human and animal feeding, and cassava meal preparation. 
Emphasis is given to the components of the fresh root. Based on several experiments, the following 
conclusions were drawn: (I) The composition of cassava roots, as reported in literature, varies greatly 
because analyses are based on both peeled and unpeeled roots. (2) An average of 88.28% carbohydrates for 
the dry roots is a high estimate. The carbohydrates are 90(,( starch. (3) The ash of cassava roots is high in 
potassium and phosphoric acids. (4) The thickening ability of cassava starch is about equal to that of maize 
or wheat but is less than that of arrowroot or potato starch. (Sunmar.' by A. van S.) H01. 

1135-3276 lPECIINIK. E., GUIMARAES, L. R. and PANEK. A. Sobre o aproveitamento da folha de 
mandloca, Manihot sp., na alimentagio humana. [I. Contribui'so ao estudo do valoralimenticio. (On 
the use of caistsava. Manihot .p., haves in human nutrition. I. Contribution to the sdtudy o fthe 
nutritive value). Arquivos Brasileiros de Nutriq;o 18(1-2):11-23. 1962. Port.. Sum. Port.. Engl., Fr., 
26 Refs. 

Cassava. leaves. Human nutrition. Lysine. Rats. Methionine. Nutritive value. Mineral content. Protein 
content. Vitamin content. Analysis. Diets. Amino acids. Composition. 

In the present study carried out to assess the nutritive value of cassava leaves meal, the authors present the 
results of chemical composition, mineral and vitamin content. Qualitative analysis, carried out by paper 
chromatography, revealed the presence of 6 essential and 9 nonessential amino acids. The results obtained 
with biological tests were not encouraging for growing animals. This was true of both cooked and uncooked 
meal associated with cassava meal. Addition of small quantities of methionine and lysine produced no 
corrective action. (Authors summar.) 1-101 

1136-0528 ADRIAN, J. et al. Etude nutritionnelle de la feullle de manioc, Aanihot wtilissina. 
(Nutritional study of cassava, Alanihot utilissinia, leaves). Revista de Ciencias Agron6micas 
Lourenco Marques 2:43-60. 1969. Fr., Sum. Fr., Port., Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Lysine. Methionine. Digestibility. pH. Manihot esculenta. Nutritive value. Human 
nutrition. Proteins. Deficiencies. Dietary value. Amino acids. 

The dry cassava leaf contains 30; proteins and 20% nondigestible glucide matter. The amino acids 
composition shows a seriousdeficit in methionine(-67%) but a high percentageof the other essential amino 
acids, in addition to more than 5%jlysine. Because of the lack of methionine, the introduction of cassava 
leaves in a diet based on groundnuts and cassava tubers does not improve protein quality substantially. The 
increase in nondigestible carbohydrates does not affect digestibility. On the other hand, the introduction of 
the leaves in a whole grain (sorghum) diet improves protein quality because of the high lysine content in the 
leaves. Ihe industrial extraction of proteins from cassava leaves is difficult because the nitrogenous fractios 
is soluble only at pI 12. Since the nondigestible matter does not affect the utilization ofcassava leaves, their 
use is suggested in diets for adults (adding minute amounts of methionine) and for growing children (adding 
lysine) (Atithors .sunnarr) HOI 

1137-3361 KWEE, W. H. et aL Quality and nutritive value of pasta made from rice, corn, soya, and 
tapioca enriched with fish protein concentrate. Cereal Chemistry 46(1):78-84. 1969. Engl., Sum. 
Engl.. 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Soybean flour. Maize flour. Composite flours. Flours. Protein content. Nutritive 
value. Cooking. Ifuman nutrition. Organoleptic examination. Rice. Food enrichment. 
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Fish protein concentrate (FPC) used to supplement rice, corn. soybean and cassava flours could contribute 
significantly to the protein intake of the population of developing countries. As pasta may well be considered 
atuniversal food, it was chosen as acarrier for FPC. The different pastas were evaluated organoleptically as 
well as objectively, and in animal feeding studies. Both 10 and 20% FPC additions were efficient in increasing 
the protein content and nutritional value. From sensory and objective evaluations, rice pasta appeared to be 
the most acceptable. Of corn, soybean and cassava pasta, cassava seemed most promising for further 
investigation; it had amore attractive color and counteracted grittiness in the FPC. but its texture became 
too soft during cooking. (Author's suniar.r)H01 

I138-3325 BAI NS, G. S. et al. Investigations on the utilization of tapioca flour for chapatis, poorls and 
vermicelli. Bulletin of the Mysore Central Food Technological Research Institute 2:3842. 1952. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Palatability. Human nutrition. Proteins. Drying. Cassava flour. Breads. Bakery products. Food 
products. Organoleptic examination. Analysis. India. 

A simple method of processing cassava flour to be used instead of wheat flour in the preparation of 
"chapatis," "pooris" and vermicelli has been developed and standardized. Partial gelatinization of cassava 
flour with boiling water, prior to kneading, imparted certain desirable physical properties to the dough, 
almost similar to those of wheat flour dough. The optimum proportions ofboiling water to cassava flour for 
making doughs suitable for chapatis and pooris on the one hand and for vermicelli on the other were found 
to be I: 1 and 314: 1.respectively. Addition of 20-30%"cassava "soji" flour to plain cassava flour improved the 
handling properties of the dough. Organoleptic tests showed that these local products prepared from cassava 
compared favorably in quality and palatability to the corresponding products made from wheat flour. 
Cassava flour can be advantageously mixed with 10-15% of protein-rich flours made from common pulses, 
5-10'i of oilseed cake flours, as well as with flours of other common food grains. (Author sumnmiary) H01 

1139-4329 LOPEZ )E A., J. M., SANTOS R., A. and DEAN G., M. Oligoelementos en alimentos 
espaiioles de origen vegetal. 1. Cereales y legumbres. (Trace elements in Spanish foods ofvegetable 
origin. I. Cereals and legumes). Anales de Fisica y Quimica 41:1358-1367. 1945. Span., Sum. Span., 4 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Analysis. Biochemistry. 

An analysis was made of trace elements in Spanish foods of vegetable origin. As regards cassava (starch), the 
following were found: ash (0.27/). silver ( 10-), aluminum, barium (<10-4), calcium, copper (10-3- 10-6), iron 
(10-2), potassium, lithium (10-4), magnesium, manganese (10-'), sodium, nickel (>10-5), phosphorus, lead 
(10- 2 

- 10-3), silicon (10-2) and titanium (10-4). The presence'of nickel isaccounted for by the fact that the 
samples of Spanish soils examined spectroscopically contained between 10-4 and 10-5 nickel. (Sunmaryb.sk 
T.M.) H01. 

1140-5329 BOOHER, L.E., BEHAN, i. and McMEANS, E. Biological utilizationsofunmodified and 
modified food starches. Journal of Nutrition 45(I):75-99. 1951. Engl., Sum. Engl., 20 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Biochemistry. Analysis. Digestibility. Particle size. Animal physiology. Modified 
starches. 

Wide differences inphysiologic assimilability were found in unmodified starches, from cereal grains (wheat, 
rice, maize and waxy maize), from aerial stems (sago palm) and from plant roots and subterranean stems 
(arrowroot. cassava, s'weet potatoes and white potatoes). Unmodified starches isolated from cereal grains 
and cassava showed very high degrees of assimilability coincident with roughly 98% digestibility. From the 
standpoint of physiologic processes, the relatively low digestibilities of unmodified sweet potato, potato, 
arrowroot and sago starches were caused by an insufficient amount of amylase or of some agent in the 
digestive juices required to modify these starches prior to attack by amylase. From the standpoint of the 
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digestion-resistant properties of these same starches, it appears that this property resides consistently and 
exclusively in the outermost layers of the organized granules and is therefore associated with the hydrogen 
bonding of these structures of with a granule integument of nonstarch substance. Conditions that increase 
the digestibility ot these starches include various modifications that produce obvious hydration of the 
granules, distinct changes in chemical nature, or disruption of the organied granule structures. Despite the 
frequent association between large-si/ed starch granules and digestion-resistant properties, data presented 
here suggest that this is merely coindicental and not exclusive. Lack of homogeneity as regards digestion
resistant properties among granular of such unmodified starches as those of potatoes or sago palm offers no 
basis for explaining the low digestibility coefficients of these starches. Technologically speaking, it is 
suggested that the digestion-resistant properties of starch granules from certain sources exist as a protective 
factor during storage in situ under conditions of high moisture. Unmodified wheat starch granules showing 
no signs of injury are quite susceptible to digestion in vitro by U.S.P. pancreating preparations, and very 
likely the same is true of cereal starches in general. (Author's soummart) 1101 

1141-3229 ANASANWO. S. A. The importance of cassava as food. Farm and Forest 3:185-187. 1942. 
Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Processing. FooFoo. Gari. Cassava products. Food products. Fermented 
products. Uses. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Nigeria. 

Brief notes are given on the preparation ofcassava starch and some of its food products. Information deals 
with foofoo, gari (white and yellow) and cassava flour. (Sumnnar. by tl.J. S.) H01 102 

T- 1692 

1142-3179 PRATOS FEITOS a base de mandloca. (Dishes based on cassava). Brazil, 1973. 3 p. Port. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Tubers. Leaves. Brazil. 

Five recipes are given using cassava tubers and leaves. (Swunary, by II.J.S.) H01 

1143-2334 LIE TAPIOCA; valeur nutritive et utilisation dlititique. (Tapioca, nluritive vahe and dietary 

uses). Paris, Institut Franqais du Manioc, 1960. 8p. Fr., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Food products. Uses. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Food energy. Dietary value. 

The energy value of tapioca is comparable to wheat and potato flours. Milk is rapidly digested when 
accompanied with tapioca. Since presence of proteins and aino acids modify starch digestion by means of 
enzymatic blocking. and experiment was undertaken to determine wheter milk was digested differently
according to the origin of the accompanying starch. Three pastes made of milk. wheat flour, potato flour and 
maize or cassava starch were submitted to the action of pepsin and trypsin; peptic digestion ofcassava starch 
was weaker (8%,), but followed by a particularly strong tryptic digestion (36"j).Tapioca is considered a light 
food: its cation content is 0.88 (meql 100 g [).M.). Summar)" by J.IL.S.) 1101 

1144-3799 AGARWAL. P. N. Adverse effect of mixing tapioca and sweet potatoes In wheat flour. 
Current Science no. 8:294. 1949. lngl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Wheat flour. Human nutrition. Diets. Proteins. Food enrichment. India. 

The Indian Ministry of Food recommended the mixture of cassava and sweet potato meal with wheat flour 
to meet the country's food shortage. However this mixture could produce an adverse effect on the people's
health as a result of their poorly balanced diets. The resulting mixture of these flours has less protein and fat 
and much more carbohydrate: these changes are proportionate to the quantity of cassava or sweet potatoes 
incorporated. In order to make this project practicable, the proposed mixture will have to be fortified with 
good-quality proteinsand yeast, a rich source of the Vitamin Bcomplex. (Sumlnnar'y L. C. Trans. by TM.) 
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1145-3226 CASSAVA IN new-type bread from non-wheat flours. Journal ofthe Agricultural Society of 
Trinidad 71(1):28-29. 1971. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Wheat flour. Composite flours. Human nutrition. Breads. Economics. Trinidad and 
Tobago.
 

The traditional bread loaf, a valuable protein food. is made from wheat, which does not readily grown in 
tropical and subtropical areas. Wheat importation imposes a drain on badly needed foreign exchange. An 
acceptable bread was produced using only 60% wheat, the remainder being cassava starch and high-protein 
soy flour. (Sumnnarir by lI.J.S.) HOI 

1146-3223 INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE NUTRICION. (Colombia). Tabla de composici6n de 
alimentos colombianos. (A table on the composition of Colomnhianfoodstuix). Bogot a.,1967. 4p. 
Span.. 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Cassava bread. Cassave. Food energy. Composition. Colombia. 

In addition to other foods. the chemical composition of edible portions of cassava starch, dry and toasted 
cassava flour, dried meal cake and Bogota cassava bread, which is a special bread prepared with I part 
cassava starch, 2 parts maiie ind 2 parts cheese, are presented in table. (Summarr hy J.i..S.) It01 

1147-3217 KOCIt. L. Producten van de cassaveplant. (Prohduts of t/ cassava plant). De Indische 
Mercnur. Amsterdam, Jli 4, 1934:411-413. Dutch., 65 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Animal nutrition. Iuman nutrition. Gaplek. Processing. Uses. Industrialization. Fresh 
products. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Processed products. Cassava products. Dried tubers. Cassava starch. 
Cassava flour. Cassava leaves (vegetable). 

lic fresh roots are used for fecdstuffs for swine, calves, cows. etc. The young fresh roots are sometimes eaten 
ram by human while goals get the peelks. The roots are boiled and used for human consumption, they are 
somctimes also eaten fried or steamed. Fermented flour is baked into cakes and eaten. Fresh. undamaged 
roots can he stored for some weeks in a dry, dark place. Gaplek (sun-dried, sliced or ground cassava roots) is 
used for several purposes. It is used for htman and animal nutrition to replace part of the maile diet. Gaplek 
is also used for starch, alcohol or flour preparation. Cassava starch is also mechanically obtained and used 
lor many purposes: e.g.. in the textile industry, mixed with wheat flotr for bread, etc. l.eaves are a good 
vegetable or are used for baking. (Sumonary h.rA. van S.) 1101 102 

1148-4395 MEI.OTTI. I.. Contribuijo para o estudo da composio quimica e valor nutritivo dos 
residuos da industrialiiailio da mandioca, ,ttnihot utili.sina Pohl, no estado de Sgo Paulo. 
(Contribiution,to the .studr oft/u chiical coipo. ition and the nutritive value of 'cassava,Manihot 
utili.Winua PIohl, root inthd.%trial residue. in the Iate Sao Paolo). Holetim de Ind istria Animal 
(Bra/il) 29(2):339-374. 1972. Port.. Suii. Port.. Frigi.. 93 Rcfs. 

Cassava. Wastes. Nutritive value. Anal)sis. Dry matter. Fibre content. Protein content. Fat content. Ca. 
Mineral content. N. Factories. Brail. 

materials in the anima Ifeed industrN the use of certain 
studied. Chemical analyses "crc made as to the nut ritiesalte of 35 samples ol cassava (.Manihot utili. .inta 

Pohl) ssas product, Irom different industries inthe state ot Sao Paulo. Samples included at)fibrous residue 
lIron starch extraction. (h)middlings from cassasa flour. Ic) middlings from grated casasa tueal. 

Because otthe scarcits of ra\\ by- products is being 

and (d)
 

Laste products fron sashing cassasa and from the sweepings around the desiccator. Analysis %kasmade for 
dry matter, crude protein. crude fiber, ash. ether extract. N-free extract. Ca,1P. cellulose. soluble ash aind 
silica. I otal I)igestible Nutrient Nalucs %%ereestimated according to the formula established by Schneider et 
ail: resu ltsare gisen in tables. No significant statistical differences were lound among estimated I1DN salues. 
Chem ical composition showed that the by-products were low in protein, in ash (mainly P)and in ether 
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extract, they were high in N-free extract. Some variations were observed, probably because of different 
processing methods employed in industrial plants and variations in cassava varieties. As asource ofenergy in 
animal feeds, the carbohydrate content of these by-products was good, the content of N-free extract was 
better than corn, sorghum and most samples of sweet potatoes. (Authors summary.) H01 

1149-1671 HANSSON, N. and BENGTSSON, S. Tapiokarotternas sammansattning och fodervarde. 
(The composh ion and food vale ofcassava roots). Landbruksakademiens HIandlingeroch Tidskrift 
69:132-147. 1929. Swed., Sum. Germ. 

Cassava. Tubers. Cassava meal. Protein content. Fat content. N. Carbohydrate content. Nutritive value. 

Cassava meal gave the following analysis: crude protein 1.79%, albumin 0.77%, fats 0.61% and N-free 
extracts 80.05%. For maize the corresponding figures were 10 0, 6.5, 4.7 and 6?. 1%. While cassava meal is
deficient in protein, albumin and fats, it contains many muse carbohydrates than maize; 100 kg cassava 
should contain about 105-106 food units, or about the same as medium-quality maize. It is a rather one-sided 
food, but if products high in albumins and fats (such as fish meal) are added. ti becomes a very desirable food 
for hogs. (Sumnary hy Chenical Abstracts) HOI 

1150-4878 TASKER, P. K. Supplementary value of groundnut flour and blends of groundnut flour and 
skim milk powder to a maize-tapioca diet. Food Science 11(6):181-186. 1962. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Groundnut flour. Maize flour. Dietary value. Laboratory animals. Diets. Animal 
physiology. Biochemistry. Protein deficiencies. India. 

A diet based on a 1:2 blend of maize and cassava had a low protein content (5.08%) and promoted very little 
growth (0.63g1 wk) in albino rats. Supplementation of the diet with groundnut flour, skim milk powderora
mixture of the two so as to provide 15% extra protein in the diet resulted in a highly significant (P..0.001)
increase in the growth rate of rats (17.5-19.1 gj wk). There were no significant differences in the mean weekly 
growth rates of rats receiving the protein supplements. The serum albumin content of rats receiving the 
maize-cassava diet was lower than those of rats receiving the protein supplements. The mean fat content of
livers of rats fed on the maize-cassava diet %%assignificantly (P>0.001) higher and the protein content 
significantly lower (P>0.001) than those of rats receiving the protein supplements. There was a moderate 
degree of parenchymal damage of the protein deficiency type and severe periportal fatty infiltration in the 
livers of rats receiving the maize-cassava diet. On the other hand, the livers of animals receiving the protein
supplements were quite normal, indicating that when providing 15% extra protein, a food based on 4:1 blend 
of groundnut flour and skim milk powder was as effective as skim milk powder in correcting the protein
deficiency in the diet and in preventing liver damage. There were no significant differences in the mean 
retentions of protein (19.86- 20.72g) per 100g increase in body weight of rats receiving skim milk powder ora 
protein food based on a 4:1 blend of groundnut flour and skim milk powder. (Author's summary) HOI 

1151-3057 SCHMIDT, H. L. Die Mikroflora der Maniokafuttermittel. (Microflora of cassava food 
products). Getreide und Mehl 16(10):105-110. 1966. Germ., Sum. Germ., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Processed products. Cassava meal. Cassasa chips. Pests. Diseases and 
pathogens. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Aspergillus. 

In an analysis of 50 cassava food prodicts from different origins, a high level of bacteria and fungi was 
frequently found. Half the samples contained more than 18 million bacterial g, among which there were 
aerobic spore formers. In 78 of the material enterococci were found; and in approx. 10% of the cases,
Cytophagaceae appeared. Salmonella were found in cassava meal. Almost 113 of the samples contained high
levels of fungi (over 100,0001 g), and approx. 114 of the meals and chips cotained more than 200,000
fungil g. Among the Aspergillaceac predominent in flora, Aspergillus./lavus,A.fumigatus, A. chevalieriand 
Penicillium rubrum all causing mycoses were found. There were also sizable quantities of A. terreus, which 
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was te only fungi previously reported in cassava food products. The composition of the microflora and the 

mineral particles found on a number ofchips indicate that soils are highly contaminated, which often leads to 

the slow deterioration of the product. The amount of free sugars in the tubers is sufficient to allow the 

microorganisms to grow. There was no relation between the shipping grade and the germ content ofcassava 

meals. Meal color and texture were influenced by different factors: The yellow coloring of the meals was 

caused by polyphenol oxidase and occurs in the cork cambium first. The high microorganism content of 
many cassava food products may make them harmful for human consumption unless they are adequately 

prepared. (Author's sununar.) HOI EOI 

I 152-0805 ELIAS, L.G., BRESSANI, R.and BUSTOJ..A. DEL. Evaluaci6ndelacalidaddelaproteina 
de alimentos de bajo contenido protelnico. (Evaluation ofthe protein quality of low protein foods). 
Arquivos Latinoamericanos de Nutrici6n 24( 1):81-96. 1974. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 24 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Protein content. Dietary value. Nutritive value. Food enrichment. Amino acids. Rice. Maize.-
Potatoes. Cassava meal. Guatemala. 

Foods containing less than 10% protein are consumed in large amounts by large population groups. Because 
of their importance as sources of protein, it is necessary to evaluate their protein quality more precisely. 
Present biological evaluation methods specify 9-10% protein in the diet to be fed; therefore, most foods with 
these or lower amounts of protein cannot be evaluated according to the standard procedure. This report 
describes a method whereby the quality of low-protein foods can be evaluated. It compares the weight gained 
in rats in 28 days in relation to the protein intake of diets containing from 0 to 7 or 8% protein in the diet. The 
response is linear, which permits the calculation of a regression equation between protein intake and weight 
gain. The regression coefficient represents the quality of the protein. The method was applied to various 
samples of rice and corn, as well as to samples of potato flour and cassava flourslwhich had the lowest protein 
content (1.4 gI 100 g). An inverse relationship was found between protein content in the cereal grains and 
protein quality, which was not evident when the conventional methods were applied. (Author's sumnary) 
HOI 

I153-4929 RI BEI RO, O. A acidez das farinhas de raspa de mandioca.(The acidit ofgrated cassavaflour). 
Anais da Associaq;o Quimica do Brasil no. 1:264-269. 1942. Port., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Analysis. pH. Brazil. 

The acidities of 56 samples of grated cassava flour were determined by titrating a 10% suspension in 95.5% 
ethyl alcohol after standing for 24 h: the pH of the same samples on a 10% suspension in water after 30 min 
was also determined with a glass electrode. Previous drying or humidifying of the samples had no effect on 
either total acidity or pH, but if alcohol of lesser strength is employed, the acidity increases. The titrated 
acidity of the samples ranged from 0.05-10.25 cc N alkalil 100 g. the pH from 4.8-6.6. There is no fixed 
relation between them. in many cases samples high in total acid nevertheless had a high pH. This is attributed 
to buffers, varying in nature and quantity, present in the flours. Flours to be used for bread-making should 
have a maximum titrated acidity of 3.0 cc N alkalil 100 g. It is not necessary or desirable to replace this 
determination by that of pH. (Sunmary by Chemical Abstracts) H01. 

1154-3106 HANSSON, N. and BENGTSSON, S. Zusammensetzung und Futterwert der 
Taplokawurzeln. (Compositoin andfeed value of cassava roots). Tierernahrung 1(4):369-387. 1930. 
Germ. 

Cassava. Maize. Cassava flour. Potato flour. Fat content. Dietary value. Composition. Nutritional value. 
Animal nutrition. Swine. Palatability. Domestic animals. 

Cassava flour is a very limited nutrient, with a low protein or fat content, but with a high and valuable 
carbohydrate content. It compares with potato flour but contains less proteins. With the addition of high
quality protein (fish flour) cassava flour is a good gattening medium forswine. It can be used to replace up to 
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65-70% of the total rations (1.3-1.4 kgl animal day). One kg cassava flour can replace I kg wheat or maize; 
there are indications that cassava flour is used better when fed with wheat than with maize. The general food 
value of cassava flour is about equal to that ofmaize. Cassava flour like maize, tends to produce fat. Cassava 
flour was given mixed and fed dry, together with cheese factory by-products. When moistened long before 
feeding, it loses some of its palatability. (Sunimart bY A. van S.) HO. 

1155-0412 MANDIOCA FORTIFICATION meeting, Rio de Janeiro, 1971. 25p. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Fouj enrichment. Proteins. Methlonine. Lysine. Cassava programs. Human 
nutrition. Brazil. 

A meeting was held in Brazil in July, 1971 to discuss the results of studies carried out on the enrichment of 
cassava (Manihot esculenta) flour. The following conclusions were accepted as guidelines: The artificial 
enrichment of cassava flour constitutes a temporary solution, restricted to the evolutionary period of the 
country, characterized by low purchasing powerand low cultural level ofa large portion of the population. 
An increase of the protein level of cassava flour is being sought through crossing of wild varieties ofcassava 
with domestic varieties in use and through the enrichment of cassava flour with fish protein concentrate. 
calcium caseinate. so) protein isolate, so) milk residue and syntheticatinoacids(methionine, lysine). From 
the technological standpoint, cassava flour enriched with soy protein isolate presents agood level of protein 
and maintains the organoleptic characteristics ofa good-quality flour. The group recommended that genetic 
studies be continued in order to increase the nutritional (protein) value of if. escuh'nta. Studies on 
nutritional aspects, in both animals and humans, should be encouraged in order to develop the most efficient 
an inexpensive products. Fortification formulae should be determined and their respective costs 
established once they have been tested thoroughly. Taste and acceptability tests should also be continued. 
(Sionniari'by I.J.S.) ItO 

1156-5324 KAMALA, B. and SREERAMAMURTHY, V.V. Liberation of tyrosine, tryptophane, 
cystine and arginine from proteins. Indian Journal of Medical Research 32(2):145-148. 1944. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Proteins. Analysis. Tyrosine. Tryptophane. Cystine. .Arginine. India. 

Seven proteins (including cassava) prepared from a variety of sources, after 18-20 h hydrolysis, were 
analy/ed for 4 essential amino acids; vi/, tyrosine. tryptophane, cystine and arginine. Complete liberation of 
the amino acids wasachieved by hydrolysis ofthe proteins in an autoclave for 30-45 min at 15 lb pressureand 
at 1201'C. The results given by the new procedure agreed w.ell with those given by earlier methods. Recovery 
ofcystine and arginine added to protein solutions prior to autoclaving was good. cassava protein was found 
to contain these essential amino acids in adequate amounts. It isespecially rich in arginine, The low nutritive 
value of cassava appears to be attributable to the quantity rather than the quality of the protein it contains. 
(AIthor's sutnniari') -1(1 

1157- 4879 VENKAT RAO, S. et aL Studies on a processed protein food based on a blend of groundnut 
flour and full-fat soya flour fortified with essential amino acids, vitamins and minerals. Journal'of 
Nutrition and Dietetics (India) l(l):8-13. 1964. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Groundnut flour. Soybean flour. Food enrichment. Amino acids. Minerals. 
Vitamin content. Diets. Maize flour. Protein deficiencies. Laboratory animals. Dietary value. Animal 
physiology. Biochemistry. India. 

A diet based on a 1:2 blend of maie and cassava contained only about 5'i protein and did not promoteany 
growth in rats. Supplementation of the diet with a protein food based on a 1:1 blend of full-fat soy,flourand 
groundnut flour fortified with I-lysine and dl-methionine so as to provide I(0Q extra protein in the diet 
resulted in a highly significant increase in the growth rate of rats, comparable to that obtained with a 
supplement of skim milk powder. The serum of' rats receiving the maize cassava diet had a lower albumin 
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content and a higher -globulin content than that of rats receiving the protein foods. The mean fat content of 

the livers of rats fed on the maize-cassava diet was significantly higher and the protein content significantly 

lower than those of the rats fed on the supplemented diets. The xanthine oxidase activity of the livers ofrats 

receiving the maize cassava was very low. Supplementation of the diet with the protein food resulted in a 

marked increase in the activity of the enzyme. The mean protein and fat contents of the carcass of rats fed on 

the maize-cassava diet were significantly lower than those of rats receiving the protein supplements. The 

livers of rats fed on the maize-cassava diet showed a moderate degree of cytoplasmic vacuolation of the 

protein deficiency type and severe periportal fatty infiltration. On the other hand, the livers of rats receiving 

the protein food and skim milk powder were quite normal, indicating that supplementation of the maize

cassava diet with a protein food based on soy flour and groundnut flour at 10% extra protein level is as 

effective as skim milk powder in correcting the protein deficiency in the diet and in preventing liver damage 
(Author's summon) HOI. 

1158-0810 KOHLMANN, R. F. Acceptability of enriched cassava flour with Isolate soy protein in the 

institutional nutrition. Sao Paulo, Sanbra, 1972. 7p. Engl. 

Paper presented at the Ill Meeting About Enrichment of Cassava Flour, Rio de Janeiro. 1972. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Food enrichment. Proteins. Methionine. Palatability. Human nutrition. Brazil. 

Research was carried out in Brazil to study the quality and acceptability of enriched cassava flour in the 
preparation of "farofas" and paps at a level of 7% Proteimax 90 (an isolated soybean protein having 90% 
protein), fortified with 1%methionine. An ori'anoleptic test was conducted in a restaurant serving the 
product to more than 600 people. There was 100% acceptability with regard to taste. (Sunmaryt by T.M.) 
1101 

1159-4880 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. et al. Large-scale feeding experiments with Mysore flourin distress 
areas of Madras State. Mysore, India, Central Food Technological Research Institute. Bulletin no. 3. 
1954. pp.267-269. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Mysore flour. Diets. Nutritive value. Digestibility. Protein content. Vitamin content. Mineral 

content. Food energy. Human nutrition. India. 

Large-scale feeding experiments with Mysore flour (a mixture of 3 parts cassava flourand I part groundnut 

flour) were carried out at 5gruel centers in Madras State. The gruel was relished by the recipients, and there 

was no complaint ofdigestive troubles. The gruel supplement increased to aconsiderable extent the intake of 

calories, proteins and vitamin Bcomplex, which were deficient in the basal diet. The investigation shows that 

Mysore flour can be used to advantage as a partial substitute for cereals in the diet of the poorer classes of 

people. (A utihor's sumnary) H01 

1160-4542 GUIMARAES, M. L. and BARROS. M.S.C. DE. Sobre a ocorrencia de P caroteno em 
variedades de mandioca amarelalThe occurrence qf/I-carotenein varieties qf rellow cassava). Brasil. 

Ministerio de Agricultura. Divisllo de Tecnologia Agricola e Alimentar. Boletim T~cnico no.4. 1971. 
4p. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Vitamin A. Analysis. Cassava meal. Cassava flour. Cassava milk. Laboratory 
experiments. Brazil. 

lotal carotenoids. total carotenes and lB-catotene were determined in 2 yellow varieties of cassava from 
Aiaonas. The products examined were meal. flour, and latux. )i-corotene was isolated and identified by 
means of its chromatographic behavior on clumn as well as thing layers, color reactions and the infrared 
spectru. Some observations were included on the influence of the age of the plants and samples on the 
carotenoid content. (Authors sumnmnary') HOI 
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1161-0905 DENDY, D.A.V. and CLARKE, P. A. Interim report on the use of non-wheat flours In 

breadmaking. London. Tropical Products Institute Report no. G50. 1969. 26p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 

Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Wheat flour. Cassava flour. Proteins. Soybeans flour. Bakery products. 

Composite flours. Breads. Analysis. Cassava bread. England. 

Experiments in the Test Bakery at the Industrial Development Department of TPI h'e led to the 

development of good-quality bread, made by mechanical dough development from a blend of 50% wheat 

tdour and 50% cassava starch. This bread can be satisfactorily fortified with protein concentrates derived 

from coconut or soy bean, for example, this has been done successfully in a commercial bakery. Full details 

are given of the work carried out during the evolution of suitable formulas and methods, and abrief note on 

future work is appended. (Author's summary.i HOI 102 

See also 0124 0134 0149 0162 0174 0175 0208 0220 0332 0453 0572 0725 1371 1419 1432 1497 

1512 1538 1550 1560 1581 1615 1631 1647 1699 1716 1718 1758 1774 1775 1777 1778 

1780 1782 1783 1787 1841 HOI 
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H02 Nutritive Disorders in Humans 

1162-2380 WILSON. J. Cyanide and human disease. /iChronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an 

interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research 

Centre. 1973. pp. 121-125. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr.,20 Rcfs. 

Cassava. Human health. lICN. Anaemia. Thiocyanates. Vitamin B12 . Ataxic neuropathy. Human 

nutrition. Clinical manifestations. Tioxicology. Cyanides. 

There is only circumstantial e idcnc. linking human disease to chronic cyanidcexposure although there are 

many papers describing a varicty of ne urop, tIological changes in experimental ani mals. he diseases which 

have so tar been considered to result from abnormial detoxication of cyanide (mostly derived from tobacco 

smoke) are retrohtLIbar neuritis in pernicious anacruia, tobacco am blyopia, subacute combined 

degeneration ot the cord in vitamin Bipj deficiency, Lebr's hereditary optic atrophy, and dominantly 

inherited optic atrophy. In the first case, the abnormal ensitis'ity to cyanide may be condition~ed by acquired 

vitamin 1112 deficiency. In Leber's disease an inb-trn metabolic error may prevent mobilization of 

substrates sulfur contaiiriing for thiocyanate formation. It,dominantly inherited optic atrophy, the metabolic 

basis is not kno%%n. hiut there isan ahnorlnilly high concern .ation of cyanocoba lanine present in tileplasma 

of most patients. While it is acknowledged that the etiology is probablv aultifactorial in the ataxic 

neuropathy of West Africa, heavy exposure to cyanide or cyanogens trom cassava may be particularly 

damaging in the nutritional context of lack of protein and riboflavin. (Attwhors . utnart') 1102 

)1 AND FRASER, 

staple Nigerian food). nature 210(5041):1137-1138. 1966. Engl.. 14 Refs.
 

1163-0352 EKPECIi, .IL.,IMITRIAI)OU, AU. R. Goitrogenic activity ofcassava (a 

Cassava. Diets. RAATS. Iodine. Animal physiology. Animal nutrition. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. 

Deficiency diseases. Deficiencies. Endocrine disorders. Etiology. Nigeria. 

Five different die:s. each at I0gj day. were gi.en to a group of 3 female albino rats for 7days. The diets were a 

standard Bruce and Parkers diet: ln cassava; 50 cassava;andiodine-deficient diet with 100jg I I kg: 100('i 
50"i standard diet: or 1001 cassasa %Aithtap water containing 40 pg 11100 ml and added vitamin drops. 

Carrier-free "11,2(1tc. was injected intraperitoneally into each rat24 hbefore it was killed. Thyroid function 

was estimated from thyroid sscight in agl 100 g body weight, percentage of dose of I taken up by the 

thyroid in 25 I,and serum protein-bound 111 after 24 h as a percentage of dose per ml. Digests of thyroid 

tissue "sere used to find total I concentration and the monoiodotyrosine diiodotyrosine ratio and the 

presence of thyroxine or triiodothyroxine as a proportion of the total 1I1I itt the gland. Marked decreases in 

precursor and hormone I stores, a high mono- todiiodotyrosine ratio, high transfer of 1II1to iodothyronines 
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and increases in serum protein-hound II and thyroid weight occurred after cassava diets. even when I was
added. Uptake of' ' b1 the thyroid was increased after the cassava or I-deficient diets but was normalafter cassava with I supplements. It is suggested that the cassava diet is not only I-deficient but also contains a 
goit rogen. (Somoiari hi' Tropical Ahstracts) 1102 

1164-0723 MONEKOSSO, G. L. and WILSON, J. Plasma thiocyanate and Vitamin BI2 in Nigerian
patients with degenerative neurological disease. Lancet 1(7446):1062-1064. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 
31 Refs. 

Cassava. Human hea!lh. Diets. Vitamin BI2. |iCN. Absorption. Detoxification. Metabolism. Cyanides.
Etiology. Clinical manifestations. Gari. Thiocyanates. Malnutrition. Nigeria. 
Epidemiological studies in western Nigeria have suggested that high dietary cyanide intake in a
malnourished population may be acontributory factor in the pathogenesis of certain endemic, degenerative.
neurological disorders because of the neuropathic effects of chronic exposure to cyanide. Comparison of
plasma thiocyanate concentrations and serum-vitamin 1312 levels in patients with such conditions to levels in
control groups confirms that these patients have a high cyanide intake. (Auithors smlnar.i) H02 

1165-1775 OSUNTOKUN, B. 0. and OSUNTOKUN, 0. Tropical amblyopia in Nigerians. American 
Journal of Ophthalmology 72(4):708-716. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 42 Refs. , Illus. 

Cassava. Clinical manifestations. Cyanides. Metabolism. Thiocyanates. Etiology. Biochemistry. Human 
physiology. Hlydroxocobalamin. Vitamin B12. Toxicology. Human health. Diets. Nigeria. 

In Nigerians tropical amhlyopia is a major component of a syndrome of tropical ataxic neuropathy which
comprises bilateral optic atrophy. sensorineural deafness, myelopathy and polyneuropathy. In a series of360 Nigerian patients with this disease, more than 80% had visual signs and symptoms. In 18 patients, visual 
symptoms antedated other manifestations of the disease. Severe impairment of visual acuity, sometimes
progressing to complete blindness, bilateral temperal pallor, and complete optic atrophy were common
findings. The commonest visual field loss was peripheral constriction (in 84Q%). Central or paracentral
scotomas were uncommon. This suggests that retrobulbar neuritis was uncommon and that relatively
unprotected retinal receptors in the periphery and the macula were damaged by a diffusible toxin. In theNigerians. such a toxin is probably cyanide of dietary origin (from cassava meals). (Autthorssutntar.) H02 

1166-1605 OSU NIOK UN. B. 0., SING I. S. P.and MA RTINSON, F.D. Deafness in tropical nutritional 
ataxic neuropathy. Tropical and Geographical Medicine 22(3):282-288. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 30 Refs. 

Cassava. Ataxic neuropathy, Clinical manifestations. Toxicology. Human nutrition. Etiology. Human 
physiology. Cyanides. Diets. Nigeria. 

lhe Nigerian nutritional ataxic neuropathy comprises panmyclopathy of insidious onset, bilateral optic
atrophy, nerve deafness. and polyneuropathy in varying combinations. Tinnitus and impaired hearing are 
common symptoms in the NNAN, occurring in about two-fifths of 320 patients, tinnitus being slightly more
frequent than impaired hearing. Tinnitus and impaired hearing are very rarel the initial symptoms of the
A;yndromc. In descending order of frequency, paraesthesiae or dysaesthesiae in the lower limbs, visual 
symptoms, ataxic gait. tinnitus, deafness and weakness of lower limbs are the common.,st symptoms.Vertigo and diplopia are extremely rare. Otological investigations shows that deafness is sensorineural or
perceptive. At audiometric examination, in mild impairment of hearing, there is loss of hearing in low and
high frequencies. Abnormal temporary threshold drift is found at low frequencies (250-10110 cps) in patients
%%ithless severe impairment of hearing. Caloric tests are usually normal. These suggest retrocochlear lesion. 
It is suggested that the cause of the impaired hearing is due to demyclination of the auditory nerve, as found
in the peripheral nerves of the lower limbs in these patients. Theevidence which incriminates chronic cyanide
intoxication of dietary origin as the cause of the demyclination is briefly presented. The main source of the 
cyanide is culinary derivatives of cassava. (Authors suimnari) 1102 
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1167-3764 DAWOOD, M. Y. Acute tapioca poisoning in a child. Journal of the Singapore Pediatric 

Society I1(2):154-158. 1969. Engl.. Sum. Engl., I I Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Human health. IICN. Cyanides. Rhodanese. Enzymes. Detoxification. Analysis. India. 
A case of tapioca poisoning in a 3 I12-year-old Indian child is reported. A brief review ofthe toxic properties
of tapioca, its adverse effects in man, its detoxification in the body, and treatment of such poisoning is 
discussed. (Authors sunmmaryr) H02 H04 

1168-1586 AYANRU, J. 0. Blindness in the midwestern state of Nigeria. Tropical and Geographical
Medicine 26(3):325-332. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 24 Refs. 

Cassava. Clinical manifestations. Toxicology. Human health. Nigeria. 

The major blinding conditions in the midwestern state of Nigeria are cataract (33.2%), uveitis (20.4%),
chronic simple glaucoma (17.1%). trauma (7.9%). The primary causes of uniocular blindness are uveitis 
(28.3%) cataracts (23.91), chronic simple glaucoma (13.2%) and trauma (9.9%). Comparisons of the main causes of blindness in midwestern, northern, western and eastern Nigeria and Great Britain are made. 

(AuthJor's suintnary) H02 H04 

1169-0988 BAILEY. K. V. Food problems In Indonesia. Australian Outlook 14(3):299-305. 1960. Engl..6 
Refs. 

Cassava. Malnutrition. Rice. Forestry. Hunger oedema. Protein deficiencies. Maize. Legume crops.
Sorghums. Human physiology. Human nutrition. Indonesia. 

A study is made of the effects of malnutrition, especially in the Gunung Kudul limestone area ofsouthern
Java, where cassava is the staple food so the diet is very poor in protein. The Indonesian Government 
propagates the extension of cassava planting, contrary to FAO recommendations. The diet could beimproved by increased production of pulses, maize and sorghum and by the milking of goats. It would be
desirable to transfer a large proportion of the population to more fertile areas, followed by large-scale
reforestation with leucaena glauca and Acacia villosa. The author suggests the formation of a World
l-ertiliter Pool to distribute fertilizer to underdeveloped regions. (SummarY by Trolpical Abstracts) 1402 

1170-1687 NAISMITII. 1). J. Kwashiorkor in western Nigeria: astudy of traditional weaning foods, withparticular reference to energy and linoleic acid. British Journal of Nutrition 30(3):567-573. 1973. 
Engl.. Sum. Engl., 20 Refs. 

(assava. Human nutrition. Human health. Maize. Yams. Malnutrition. Human health. Kwashiorkor. 
Diets. Deficiency diseases. Food energy. Composition. Fat content. Protein content. Protein deficiencies. 
Carbohydrate content. Nigeria. 

The fa tty-acid composition ofthe plasma total lipids of children with kwashiorkorand of healthy infants was
determined by gas-liquid chromatography. Bieast milk from Yoruba mothers and traditional weaning foods 
were also analyzed for fatty acids and for protein, fat and carbohydrates. Evidence of essential fatty acid
(EFA) deficiency was obtained in the children with kwashiorkor. The proportions of linoleic and
arachidonic acids were reduced in the plasma lipids, whereas the endogenous eicosatrienoic acid showed a
marked increase. The triene:tetraene ratio 'ad the abnormally high value of 1.08. These changes were
consistent with the prolonged ingestion of suboptimal amounts of linoleic acid. Breast milk was of good
quality, with a particularly high concentration of retinol. Themilk was also rich in linoleic acid, and was thus 
discounted as a factor in the development of EFA deficiency, but the weaning foods %%ere found to providesubstantially less than the minimum recommended intake of I% of the total ener! as linoleic acid. The
maize pap with which the children with kwaskiorkor had been fed forseveral months before theappearance
ofacutes symptoms provided almost 71,'of the energy as protein, but only 1.21 MJ(290 kcal)l kg. Tosatisfy 
energy requiments, it would have been necessary to consume 3-4 kg of the pap eachday. It isconcluded that 
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the protein deficiency which leads to the development of kwashiorkor in the Yoruba community arises from 

a very severe restriction in energy intake rather than from the consumption of foods very low in protein at 

adequate or excessive levels of energy intake. (Authors summtary) H02 

1171-3905 ERMANS. A. M. et al. Goitrogenic action of cyanogenic glucosides present in cassava: a 

possible etiologic factor ofendemic goiter in the Idjwi Island (Kivu). Acta Endocrinologica (Denmark) 

no. 179:31. 1973. Engl. 

Toxicology.Cassava. Cyanogenic glycosides. Iodine. Metabolism. Linamarin. Endemic goitre. 

Thiocyanates. Zaire. 

Data reported by Delange et al. (Amer. J. Clin. Nutr. 24: 1354, 1972) suggest that the high prevalence of 

is related to the simultaneous influence of iodine deficiency and the 

consumption of large amounts of cassava. The object of the present study was to investigate the antithyroid 

activity of linamarin. a cyanogenic glucoside of cassava, whose degradation mainly leads to the production 

of thiocvanate. (I) The investigations first show that in rats, continurnus intake of cassava can causechanges 

both qualitatively and quantitatively identical to those 

endemic goiter on Idjwi Island 

in iodine and thiocyanate metabolism which are 

obtained by prolonged administration of thiocyanate. (2) Ingestion of thiocyanate or cassava entails marked 

depletion of iodine stores: depletion is fairly moderate in iodine-supplemented rats. This depletion is very 

in iodine deficient rats and is associated with major changes in intrathyroidal metabolism which severe 
iodine deficiency alone is incapable of causing. (3) Chronic ingestion of thiocyanate does not necessarily 

blocking of the thyroidad iodide pump: iodine uptake by the gland seems, on the contrary, to be cause 
increased, probably due to thyrotropic stimulation triggered by iodine depletion. This does not preclude 

transitory inhibition during the phase of thiocyanate absorption. (4) Administration of thiocyanate or its 

precursors even in increasing doses does not necessarily entail a very marked rise of SCN concentration in 

measurements of urinary excretion or
the blood. Evidence of increased ingestion is only obtained by 

estimation of plasma turnover of SCN. (5) The iodine depletion seems to be mainly due to an increased loss 

of iodine in urine related to a blockage of the tubula." reabsorption ol this ion by an excess of SCN. The 

experimental observations fit with the metabolic findings reported for subjects living in the goitrous area of 

Idjwi Island (Delange et al. J. Clin. Endocr. 28:169, 1968). They are also compatible with the concept that 

iodine deficiency only plays a permissive role in the development of endemic goiter. (Full text) H02 

1172-2001 DELANGE, F. et al. Endemic cretinism in IdJwi Island (Kivu Lake, Republic of the Congo). 

Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism 34(6): 1059-1066. 1972. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 38 Refs. 

Illus. 

Cassava. Cretinism. Iodine. HCN. Linamarin. Thyocyanates. Etiology. Toxicity. Deficiency diseases. 

Endemic goitre. Human health. Endocrine disorders. Toxicology. Human physiology. Clinical 

manifestations. Zaire. Africa. 

Endemic cretins comprise 1. 1'i of the population of the northern haif of Idjwi Island (Kivu Lake. Republic 

of the Congo). Goiter is common in this area, whereas no cretin was found in the southwest of the island, 

where goiter is much less prevalent. Ninety percent of the cretins are hypothyroid with severe growth and 

mental retardation, incomplete maturation of the features, myxedematous thickened dry' scaly skin, and 

markedly delayed sexual development. Only 10, of the Idjwi cretins are clinically euthyroid, and most of 

those are deaf-mute and spastic. Studies on 21 typical myxedematous cretins showed lower I1l uptake and 

PIl than euthyroid controls from the same area, marked retardation in bone maturation, epiphyseal and 

metaphyseal dysgenesis and failure of modeling. *rhe bone changes were consistent with hypothyroidism 

appearing by birth or during the first months of life. Electrocardiograms showed low voltages of the QRS 

waves. Extremely high blood TSH levels indicated primary hypothyroidism. Thyroidcomplexes and T 
scannings showed small glands in normal position. Some showed nonhomogeneous localization of the 

radioiodine suggesting Jtdegenerative process. Thus, most of the cretins in the Idjwi goiter endemia are 

myxedematous, possibly as a result ofa degenerative process of the thyroid gland by birth or in early infancy. 
Slhecause of this phenomenon is unknown. Endemic goiter is not exclusively due to iodine deficiency: the 
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cause could be the action of a food toxin, most probably thiocyanate. tesulting from the detoxification of 
considerable quantities of cyanide. Cyanide is known to be produced by the hydrolysis of linamarin, which 
cassavaa principal Idjwi dietary item, contains in large amounts. (Author's suninar.) H02 

I173-3411 OSUNTOK UN. .. Ataxlc neuropathy associated with high cassava diets In West Africa. hi 
Chronic Cassava1 Toxicity. proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop. London. 1973. Ottawa. 
Canada. International Development Research Centre. 1973. pp. 127-138. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. Fr.. 66 
Refs. 

Cassava. Human health. Human nutrition. Ataxic neuropathy. Analysis. liCN. Endemic goitre. Clinical 
manifestations. Dietary value. Thiocyanates. Composition. Deficiency diseases. Toxicology. Metabolism. 
Amino acids. Vitamin B12. Nigeria. Tanzania. 

In Nigerians, a syndrome referred to as tropical ataxic neuropathy comprises lesions of the skin. mucous 
membranes, optic and auditory nerves, spinal cord. and peripheral nerves. The disease affected all age 
groups but was rare in the I- to 10-year-olds. Familial cases accounted for two4"ifths ofthe patients, but there 
was no evidence of genetically determined predisposition. Patients subsisted mainly on a cassava diet. The 
thiocyanate content of food items commonly eaten by Nigerians is low, whereas the cyanide content. 
especially of cassava derivatives, is high. Plasma levels of thiocyanate, cyanide and urinary thiocyanatc 
excretion were high in patients.[lie levels fell when patients were fed on a low-cassava hospital diet and rose 
again when they reverled to cassava meals. I.evcls of free cyanide in blood were raised. Sulfur-containing 
amino acids were absent in the plasma in 60)'i of the patients and were greatly reduced in others. The level of 
sperm cyanocobalamin (probably a product of cyanide detoxication) as measured by chromatology and 
bioautography was high. Total serum B12 (microbiological) was normal. Normal urinary excretion of 
methylmalonic acid before and after valine loading excluded abnormal 1312 metabolism. Epidemiological 
studies showed correlation of prevalr--' . 0 of the disease with intensity of cassava cultivation, frequency of 
cassava meals and plasma thiocyanate i. ,J:s. [he prevalence olthc disease in one high cassava-eating village 
was 31i and in the 50- to 60-year-old age group,8 0 . Cassava farmers and processors appeared to have the 
highest risk of developing the disease. [lie neuropathology of the disease would be compatible, with a few 
exceptions, with the effects of chronic cyanide intoxication. The prevalence (2-5('i) of goiter in patients was 
higher than in the population and appeared to be related to a cassava diet and high plasma thiocyanate level. 
Detailed studies to exclude dietary deficiencies, other intoxications and metabolic derangements showed 
only low plasma levels of ribollavin and cacruloplasmia and low urinary excretion of ribonlavinand cystine 
tablets gave no beneficial effects. (Atud/hor% soimtnar.v') 110t2 

1174-0995 OSUNTOKUN, B. 0. Chronic cyanide neurotoxicity and neuropathy in Nigerians. Plant 
Foods for Human Nutrition 2:215-256. 1972. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 140 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Etiology. Ataxic neuropathy. Protein. Amino acids. Etiology. Biochemistry. 
Thiocyanates. Diets. Rhodanese. Iluman nutrition. Deficiencies. Proteins. Vitamin deficiencies. Endemic 
goitre. lepatic disorders. Clinical manifestations. Nigeria. 

A brief account is presented of the clinical features of Nigerian ataxic neuropathy as found in 320 patients. It 
is established that other systemic neurological degenerations may coexist with ataxic neuropathy. Evidence 
is produced to show that protein-calorie deficiency, and deficiency of water-soluble vitamins are not 
important factors in the etiology of the disease. It is possible that riboflavin intake is low in patients, but 
riboflavin intake appears to be low in most Nigerians. listological examination of peripheral nerves of 
patients with'ataxic neuropathy showed demyclination. The finding of reduced motor nerve conduction 
velocity supports the histological finding. Biochemical evidence of increased exposure to cyanide of dietary 
origin, is presented. The cyanide comes from the staple diet of cassava:. The plasma thiocyanate, cyanide and 
urinary excretion of thiocyanate rise in these patients (ascompared with controls), and fall when they are fed 
on diets free of cassava. The levels rise again when the patients return to a cassava diet. The serum 
"hydroxocobalamin" level is reduced in these patients. The sulfur-containing amino acids in plasma are 
reduced or absent. Ilepatic rhodanese activity in patients is normal. Epidemiological data show a positive 
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correlation between the prevv.'ence of the disease and consumption of cassava. Cassava processers and 
farmers who grow and handle cassava may be at special risk. Goiter is not uncommon in patients. The 
endemic belt for ataxic neuropathy is geographically the same southern belt for goiter in western Nigeria.
There is no evidence at the moment of genetic factors in determining susceptibility to the disease. The 
evidence suggests acommon environmental factor responsible forthe disease in multiple familial orconjugal 
cases. rhis appears to be diet. Though chronic cyanide intoxication of dietary origin is the most important
factor in the etiology of ataxic neuropathy and the main source of thecyanide is cassava, it is likely that sonic 
other factors, such as lack of first-class protein and ribollavin deficiency may summate with the 
neuropathological effects of chronic cyanide poisoning. (Authors sumimnar9)1-102 

1175.1858 NWOKOLO. C. New foci of endemic goitre in Eastern Nigeria. Transactions of the Royal 

Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 60(l):97-108. 1966. Engi., Sum. Engl., 28 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Toxicology. Clinical manifestations. Endemic goitre. Etiology. Nigeria. 

An investigation of endemic goiter in eastern Nigeria by means of atsimple, rapid, case-finding technique
(market count) is described. It is suggested that an incidence of over 10 goiter in females, discovered by this 
technique, should be regarded as abnormal. Foci of endemic goiterare concentrated in the northern parts of 
easte.,1 Nigeria and these foci are parallel to foci in Northern Nigeria and the neighboring Cameroon. No 
constant relationship is found between high altitude and endemic goiter, nor is endemic goiter confined to 
geological areas of Precambrian granite. Available evidence suggests that environmental iodine deficiency 
may be of importance in Nigeria. The status of goitrogens is as yet undetermined, but recent work on rats has 
suggested that cassava (Manihot) contains a goitrogen. the action of which resembles that of brassica 
vegetables and thiourea derivatives. (Athor's suinmar') H02 

1176-0557 SERCK-HANSSEN, A. Aflatoxin-induced fatal hepatitis? A case report from Uganda. 
Archives of Environmental Health 20:729-731. 1970. Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Hepatic disorders. Clinical manifestations. Human physiology. Malnutrition. 
Human health. 

A report is given of a fatal case of acute hepatic disease in atboy in whom the histological changes in the liver 
were identical to those observed in species of monkeys treated with aflatoxin and where circumstantial 
evidence strongly suggests that aflatoxin wa.; the cause. When investigating the possible source ofaflatoxin,
the boy's family's food stock was examined:the staple diet consisted of cassava(eaten daily), beans, fish and 
meat. Cassava was found to be moldy. A specimen was submitted foranalysis and the aflatoxin content was 
1.7 mgj kgan unusually high concentration. In the aflatoxin experiments on the African monkey, a daily

dosage of0.0I mg aflatoxin caused the death of an animal weighing 1.5 kg (3 lb.) in 22 days; i.e., after a total 
amount of0.22 mg. Ifat the time of consumption, the cassava contained the same amount ofaflatoxin found 
on assay (i.e., 1.7 mgj kg), the boy would have had to have eaten 3.1 kg of cassava in order to have ingested
the same amount of aflatoxin per kg of body weight as the monkey by the time it died. The boy could have 
done this within 22 days since his diet consisted of little else. (Sunmnar.r br J.L.S.) 1102 

1177-0807 WIILIAMS, A. 0. ,nd OSUNTOKIN. B.0. Peripheral neuropathy In tropical(nutritional) 
ataxia in Nigeria. Archives of Neurology 21:475-492. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Ataxic neuropathy. Toxicity. Clinical manifestations. Cyanides. Deficiencies. 
Deficiency diseases. Thiocyanates. Human physiology. Nigeria. 

The tropical nutritional ataxicsyndrome in Nigeria may be due toa dietary deficiency oran increased dietary
cyanide derived from cassava meals prepared in a particular way and consumed frequently by some patients.
The clinical, electrophysiologic and biochemical features of 4 of these patients are presented in detail. The 
pathologic changes, as demonstrated bv light microscopy in the anterior libial nerves of23 Nigerian patients. 
have been studied and described; and peripheral nerves from 4 of these patients, whose clinical features are 
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described in detail, have been studied by light and electron microscopy. The observed changes on light 
microscopy are consistent with segmental demyelination. These are confirmed in the cases studied by 
electron microscopy and are characterized by disintegration and lysis of myelin lamallae andl or myelin 
digestion in a patchy fashion. These changes are not specific and simulate, in many respects, other segmental 
demyclinative neuropathies. The role of cyanide in causing peripheral neuropathy was investigated by 
studying the ultrastructural changes in cyanide-treated sciatic nerves of rats. Myclin digestion, which 
is evidence of demyelination, was observed a few weeks after injection ofa single dose of potassium cyanide. 
From epidemologic and experimental evidence, it can be inferred that cyanides damage the peripheral nerves 
and may play a significant role in the pathogenesis of ataxic neuropathy in Nigerians. (Author's summnary) 
H02 

1178-0573 BAILEY, K. V. Rural nutrition in !ndonesia. 11. Clinical studies of hunger oedema In the 
cassava areas of Java. Tropical and Geographical Medicine 13:234-254. 1961. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
Span.. 44 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Malnutrition. Diets. Hunger oedema. Clinical manifestations. Anaemia. Human nutrition. 
Etiology. Ilypoalbuminaemia. Cellular hydraemia. Endocrine disorders. Hepatic disorders. Java. 

Clinical studies of hunger edema (famine edema) were carried out in a cassava region (Gunung Kidul) where 
it was endemic. Dietary intakes of adult male subjects were estimated at less than 1000 calories and 5 g
protein daily. Clinically, the 62 subjects studied resembled the nutritional edema syndrome described in 
Asians and protein malnutrition in Africans. Hypoalbuminemia was common. There was imperfect 
correlation bet%%een edema and serum protein levels and colloid osmotic pressure (calculated). There was 
anemia and evidence of malabsorption. Recovery was slow on relatively high-cilorie, high-protein diets. 
Serum albumin levels globulin levels rose more slowly and irregularly. Relapse afterrose steadily: serum 
discharge was not found. Poverty was extreme; calorie intakes were usually chronically inadequate. Edema 
is considered to be a useful public health index of nutritional status in villages. Therapy was reasonably
successful at the village level by distribution of green gram only. Responses in different dietary groups 
indicated slower restoration of serum albumin levels when soybean milk was the chief protein supplement. 
This is attributed to its relatively low sulfur-containing amino acid content; this deficiency is the same as that 
of the Gunung Kidul diets. In Asians and Africans hungeredema differs from that in Caucasians with respect 
to the consistent hypoalbuminemia, cellular hydremia, and evidence of endocrine and hepatic disorders. 
While calorie deficiency appears to be the major proximate cause, chronic protein deficiency is a 
predisposing and modifying factor in Asians and Africans; a relatively greater role of protein deficiency is 
found in the Gunung Kidul subjects. (Author's sumtnary) H02 

1179-0736 OSUNTOKUN, B. 0. An ataxic neuropathy In Nigeria: A clinical, biochemical and 
electrophysiological study. Brain 91:215-248. 1968. Engi., Sum. Engl.,132 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Human physiology. Thiocyanates. Cyanides. Clinical manifestations. 
Toxicology. Ataxic neuropathy. Biochemistry. Proteins. HCN. Nigeria. 

Eighty-four cases of an ataxic neuropathy common in the coastal towns of Ijebu Province (western Nigeria) 
have been studied. The sex incidence is equal. The highest incidence is in the 30-50 age group; it is a disease of 
the poorer classes. The commonest symptoms are sensory, initially confined to the legs, visual impairment, 
ataxic gait, weakness of lower limbs, tinnitus, deafness and recurrent mucocutaneous lesions of 
ariboflavinosis. The commonest physical findings are posterior column sensory loss, ataxic gait,
rombergism, bilateral optic atrophy, perceptive deafness and wasting and weakness in the legs. Extensor 
plantar reflexes and superfical sensory loss are less common. One third had mucocutanleous evidence of 
ariboflavinosis. Cerebrospinal fluid examination showed no abnormality. Protein nutrition is normal, but 
calorie intake is subnormal. Riboflavin and to a lesser extent, thiamine intake islow as measured by urinary 
excretion. Serum folic acid and B12 are normal or high. Plasma and urinary thiocyanate levels are high, but 
fall with an improved diet containing little or no cassava. Electromyography confirms lower motor neurone 
lesions in patients with clinical evidence ofpolyneuropathy. Motor nerves conduction is slowed in the lateral 
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popliteal nerve and normal in the ulnar and median nerves. The evidence suggest that the syndrome isrelated 
to chronic exposure to dietary cyanide. The source of this dietary cyanide isfound in culinary derivatives of 
cassava. (Author's summary) H02 

1180.2311 OSUNTOKUN, B. 0. Epidemiology of tropical nutritional neuropathy in Nigerians. 
Transactions of the Royal Society ofTropical Medicine and Hygiene 65(4):454-479. 1971. Engi., Sum. 
Engi.. 67 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN. Hydrolysis. Ataxic neuropathy. Iodine. Diets. Human nutrition. Clinical manifestations. 
Thlocyanates. Endemic goitre. Cyanides. Toxicology. Toxicity. Nigeria. 

Nigerian nutritional ataxic neuropathy comprises panmyclopathy, bilateral optic atrophy, sensorincural 
deafness and polyneuropathy. In a third of the patients studied, mucocutaneous signs of malnutrition were 
present. The disease isprevalent in the areas of Nigeria where cassava ismost intensely cultivated. Cassava 
contains a cyanogenetic glycoside, from which ItCN isreleased on hydrolysis. The in'cidence in sexes is 
equal. It isa disease of the poor who subsist entirely on culinary derivatives of cassava; it reaches its peak in 
the 4th to 6th decades. In 41% of 320 patients studied, it was found that someone else in the household or 
family suffered from the disease. In familiar cases, 50% are conjugal. There is biochemical evidence of 
increased exposure to cyanide in ataxic families. There is no evidence so far of agenetically determined 
predisposition to the disease. Field surveys in 2villages in an endemic area and one village in a nonendemic 
area showed apositive correlation between the prevalence of the disease and consumption of cassava and 
biochemical evidence of chronic cyanide intoxication. The rate of incidence in the endemic foci is 18 to 
261 1,000 with a peak rate of 801 1,000 in the 6th decade. Cassava processors and farmers who grow and 
handle cassava may be exposed to greater risk. Goiter is not uncommon in patients and may be related to 
inhibition of iodine uptake by the thyroid due to the high concentration of plasma thiocyanate (a 
detoxification product of cyanide). The epidemiological data support the hypothesis that chronic cyanide 
intoxication of dietary origin inNigerians in the most important factor in the etiology ofataxic neuropathy. 
The main source of the cyanide is cassava. (Authlor's sumnmar') H02 

1181-0832 OSUNTOKUN, B.O.ei al. Controlled trial of hydroxocobalamln and riboflavine in Nigerian 
ataxic neuropathy. Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry 33:663-666. 1970. Engi., 
Sum. Engl., 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Medicine. Ataxic neuropathy. Human physiology. Vitamin B12. Toxicity. HCN. Diets. 
Malnutrition. Thiocyanates. Amino acids. Nigeria. 

The results are given of a double-blind therapeutic trial of hydroxocobalamin and riboflavin in Nigerian 
patients suffering from a degenerative neuropathy. Although no benefit from either vitamin was 
demonstrated, this may reflect the inadequacy fo the dosages. used. The results are discussed in relation to 
the hypothesis that dietary cyanide and cyanogens are responsible, at least in part, for the cccurrence of this 
disease in a malnourished population. (Author's summary) H02. 

1182-0458 OS UNTOK UN, B.O. Cassava diet and cyanide metabolism in Wistar rats. British Journal of 
Nutrition 24:797-800. 1970. Engi., Sum. Engi., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Diets. Rats. Ataxic neuropathy. Clinical manifestations. Analysis. Cyanides. Toxicity. 
Thiocyanates. Metabolism. Human physiology. Etiology. Manihot. Animal physiology. Toxicology. 
Nigeria. 

In the etiopathogenesis of a degenerative neuropathy in Nigerians, know as tropical ataxic neuropathy, 
chronic cyanide intoxication isbelieved to be the most important factor.The source of the cyanide iscassava 
(Manihot); and in Nigerian patients, plasma concentration of thiocyanate, amajor detoxication product of 
cyanide, ishigh. Since there isconsiderable doubt as to whether cyanideisreadily released from cassava after 
ingestion, rats were fed on 80 and 100% purupuru (acassava derivative) diets for periods varying from 6and 
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18 ionths; and their plasma thiocyanate levels were studied. Control rats were fed on a normal diet for the same periods. Rats fed on the 100% purupuru diet were malnourished; rats on the 80% diet appeared normalalthough their mean weight was less than the mean weight of rats fed on the control diet. Plasma thiocyanatewas significantly higher in rats fed the purupuru diets than in the control. The concentration of thiosulfatc
sulfurtransfcrase, the enzyme that catalyzes the conversion ofcyanide into thiocyanate, was the same in rats
fed on the purupuru diets as in the control. The results suggest that raised plasma thiocyanate levels found inNigerian patients with ataxic neuropathy, as in rats fed (,issava, is the result ofdetoxication ofcyanide, as the
concentration of thiocyanate in cassava and most food products eaten by Nigerians is low. (Author's 
sumniari,) 1102. 

1183-3033 OGIHARA, T. el c. Endemic goiter in Sarawak, Borneo Island;prevalence and pathogenesls.
Endocrinologia Japonia 19(3):285-293. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Endemic goltre. Clinical manifestations. Deficiencies. Iodine. Human nutrition. Human 
physiology. Diets. 

A survey was carried out for endemic goiter on iban natives (Sea Dayak) in 4 districts along the Rajang Riverin Sarawak (Borneo Island). Among 608 subjects (271 male and 337 female) examined, 134 subjects (22 male
and 112 female) were found to be goitrous, the prevalence of goiter being 8.1% for male and 33.2% forfemale. None vere clinically hypo- or hyperthyroid; no cretinism was detected. In goitrous subjects 24-h
thyroidal "'I-uptake was'54.3± 13.1% (mean= S.D.) while 47.1±+10.2 in nongoitrous subjects (no statisticalsignificance). Urinary excretion of iodine was 45 ± 27 ugl day in the goitrous group and 49+25 jig in the
nongoitrous group (no significance). Iodine content of drinking water was extremely low in all 4districts, thelowest one being from the region in which the prevalence of goiter was highest. Thyroid parameters such as1P131,T3 resin sponge uptake and cholesterol were all within normal limits. Antithyroid antibodies were notdemonstrated in sera from either goitrous or nongoitrous subjects. Among 33 cases studied the KSCN
discharge test was positive in 2 cases in a single family. Cassava was fed to expedition members for 2weeks;this experiment did not result in any change in thyroid parameters, including the KSCN discharge test. It isthought that iodine deficiency is probably a major causative factor of endemic goiter in Sarawak. Other 
factors such as an organification defect or defective thyroxine binding proteins might play some role in 
individual cases. (Author's summary) H02 

1184-0484 MAKENE, W. J. and WILSON, J. Biochemical studies in Tanzanian patients with ataxic
tropical neuropathy. Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery, and Psychiatry 35:31-33. 1972. Engl.,
Sum. Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. Biochemistry. Ataxic neuroputhy. Vitamin B12.,Thiocyanates. Cyanides. Analysis. Humanphysiology. Clinical manifestations. Malnutrition. Cyanogenic glycosides. Tanzania. 

Data are presented on thiocyanate and vitaminB I2concentrations in plasma from Tanzanian patients with
ataxic tropical neuropathy. They support the hypothesis that. as in Nigeria, the condition may result fromchronic exposure to cyanide or cyanogens from a diet including large amounts of cassava. (Author's 
sutmmar.) 1-102 

1185-3400 ERMANS, A. M. et a. Mechanism of the goitrogenic action ofcassava. In Chronic Cassava
Toxicity; proceedings ofan interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International
Development Research Center, 1973. pp. 153-157. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. luman health. Toxicology. Endemic goitre. Tubers. HCN. Thiocyanates. Rats. Biochemistry. 
Iodine. 

The long-term action of cassava tubers added to a Remington diet has been tested in rats and compared to
the supplementation of graded doses of thiocyanate. Both cassava and thiocyanate induce (1)depletion ofthe thyroidal iodine stores, major abnormalities of intrathyrodial metabolism, reduction of plasma PB 1127, 
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and (2) a moderate increase of plasma thiocyanate and a striking increase of plasma 35SCN turnover. 

inhibited at all. All findings show a qualitative and quantitative similarityThyroidal 1311uptake is not 
between the effects of 1Og of cassava tubers and 1-2mg of SCN. It is concluded that (a) the antithyroid action 

of cassava is caused by the endogenous production ofSCN related to the conversion ofcyanide, and (b) in 

rats overloaded with large doses of SCN, a renal adaptation mechanism is induced, which strikingly reduces 

the plasma level of SCN. (Author's sunmary) H02. 

BLACKWOOD, W. and WILSON, J. Further clinical and pathological1186-2385 ADAMS, J. H., 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 24 Refs., Illus.observations on Leber's optic atrophy. Brain 89:15-26. 1966. 

Clinical manifestations.Cassava. Human health. Human nutrition. Human physiology. Toxicology. 

Cyanides. Cyanogenic glycosides. 

Clinical and pathological observations on the neurological syndrome accompanying Leber's hereditary 

optic atrophy were made on the basis of 5 cases. If the hypothesis that there is an inability to metabolize 

cyanide normally is true, cyanide exposure must be restricte:d. Tobacco smoking is inadvisable, and urinary

tract infections should be eradicated. Possible association with other disorders (e.g., tropical ataxic-spastic 
factor in the etiology of West African retrobulbarsyndromes) is discussed. Dietary cyanide could be a 

neuritis; it is well known that certain tropical foods (e.g., cassava) contain large quantities of cyanogenetic 

glycosides. (Summary by T.U.) H02 

1187-1913 PEIXOTO, R. R. Contribuiio ao estudo da mandioca na allmentacao dos animals. 

(Contribution to the study ofcassava as an animalfeed). Dipan 11(11 9-120):23-40. 1958. Port., Sum. 
Port., Engl., 28 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Dietary value. Palatability. Swine. Domestic 

animals. Proteins. Supplements. Finishing. Feed constituents. Nutritive value. Fattening. Tubers. 

Berkshire pigs were used in a feeding experiment comparing cassava roots, furnished either as adry meal or 

fresh. Twenty pigs, distributed in 4 equal groups according to current experimental techniques, were kept in 

dry-lot the necessary time to reach 1001 kg. The two rations used were the following: Lots I and IV, cassava 

meal plus a 32% digestible protein-containing concentrate mixture; lots II and Ill, fresh cassava roots plus 

the same supplement. At the end of the trial, all pigs were killed and their carcasses examined. Cassava meal

fed pigs reached 100 kg 8weeks before those fed fresh cassava roots. Cassava meal consumption, as well as its 

palatability, was good. The cassava meal ration was much more efficient (about 64%). Cassava meal ration 

TDN was 21% more efficient than fresh roots ration TDN. From both a technical and practical viewpoint, 

cassava meal proved to be better. (Author's summary) H02 

1188-0483 OSUNTOKUN, B. 0., MONEKOSSO, G. L. and WILSON, J. Cassava diet and a chronic 

degenerative neuropathy: an epidemiologlcal study. Nigerian Journal of Science 3(1):3-15. 1969. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 33 Refs. 

Cassava. Diets. Ataxlc neuropathy. Gari. Clinical manifestations. Cyanides. Thiocyanates. Human 

nutrition. Toxicity. Etiology. Human physiology. Toxicology. Malnutrition. Vitamin B"'. 

It has been suggested that tropical ambylopia and a chronic degenerative neuropathy, manifested as optic 

atrophy, bilateral nerve deafness, myelopathy and polyneuropathy (ataxic neuropathy) may be a 

manifestation of chronic cyanide intoxication from dietary sources, especially cassava. The level of plasma 

thiocyanate, the major detoxication product of cyanide, is raised in these conditions. Epidemiological 

studies have been carried out in two villages on high and low cassava intake. The high cassava consuming 

village showed a high prevalence of neurological diseases (17 per 1,000 cases of a.n.) there were less than 

I11000 low cassava consuming village. There appears to be a positive correlation between cassava intake and 

mucocutaneous signs of malnutrition, plasma thiocyanate and vitamin B12 levels. (Author's summarY) H02 



1189-0353 OSUNTOKUN, B.O., MONESKOSSO, G.I. and WILSON, L. Relationship ofa degenerativetropical neuropathy to diet; report of a field survey. British Medical Journal no. 1:547-550. 1969.Engl., Sum. Engl., 24 Refs.
 
Cassava. 
 Cyanides. Toxicity. Ataxic neuropathy.,. Toxicology. Human health. Metabolism. Etiology.Vitamin deficiencies. Thiocyanates. Diets. Nigeria. 
A survey of neurological abnormalities in 2 Nigerian villages, preselected for their differing consumption ofcassava, has shown that a degenerative neuropathy
(Ososa) where 	

occurs with relatively high frequency in the villagecassava consumption was high. It is suggested that eating cassava results in exposure tocyanide, as shown by a raised plasma thiocyanate level, and that the latter, together with other factors, maycontribute to the pathogenesis of tropical neuropathy. (Author's summar, ) H02. 

1190-3410 EKPECHI, 0. L. Endemic goiter and high cassava diets in Eastern Nigeria. In ChronicCassava Toxicity, London, 1973. Proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop. pp.139-145. Engl.,Sum. Engl., Fr., 13 Refs., Illus. 
Cassava. Human health. Human nutrition. Iodine. Endemic goitre. Analysis. Rats. Deficiency diseases.
Nigeria. 
Subsequent to the discovery of patchy distribution of endemic goitre and the low but markedly Varyingenvironmental iodine deficiency in eastern Nigeria, experimental studies were undertaken of the possiblegoitrogenic action ofdry, unfermented cassava on rats. Results showed that cassava has an adverse action onthe function of the thyroid, comparable to that of thionamide goitrogen. (Author's summary) H02. 

1191-0507 ERMANS, A. M. et aL 
goiter. 	 In Standbury, J. B., ed. 

Permissive nature of iodine deficiency in the development of endemicEndemic goiter. Washington. PanamericanScientific Publication no. 	 Health Organization.193. 1969. pp.101-116. Engl., Sum. Engl., 46 Refs., Illus.Cassava. Iodine. Etiology. Metabolism. Cretinism. Starch crops.diseases. Clinical manifestations. Eiidocrine 
Cereals. Consumption. Deficiencydisorders. Endemic goitre. Thiocyanates. Nutritive value.Vegetable crops. Human physiology. Diets. Africa. Congo.

Insufficient iodine supply is usually considered as the main factor causing endemic goiter, but the part playedby other factors has often been underlined. This question of relative roles arises once again in view of the
particular epidemiological characteristics observed on the island of ldjwi, Lake Kivu (Congo). In thegreater
part of the island, there is a high prevalence of goiter (54.4
in the southwest. Yet iodine deficiency is shown 
); this value drops to 5.3% in a well-defined area
to be of about equal severity in the two regions. Thisobservation suggests the intervention of a goitrogenic factor distinct from the inadequate iodine supply.However, the administration of iodized oil reduced the incidenceof goiter by two thirds after one year. Whileit is not the causative factor, iodine deficiency acts as a permissive factor in the development ofgoiter on theisland. Parallel, systematic studies of the diet conditions of the 2 populations over a full year have reveaedthat larger quantities ofcassava are consumed in the goitrous region. Furthermore, the level of thiocyanate isvery high in the serum and urine of the 2 populations, whereas urinary excretion is greater in the goitrousregion. The geographic locations of the goitrous and nongoitrous areas correspond to 2 different geologicalpareas of the island. in the first the soil has a granite base; and in the second, basalt. (Author'ssnnar.) 1-102 

19 2-0506 DEI.ANGE, F., IIERSIIMAN, J. M. and ERMANS, A. M. Relationship between the serumthyrotropin level, the prevalence ofgoiter and pattern ofiodine metabolism in Idjwi Island.
Clinical Endocrinology and Journal of
Metabolism 33(2):261-268. 1971. Engl., Sum. Eihbl.. 39 Refs., Illus.
 
assava. 
Deficiency diseases. Iodine. Endemic goitre. Endocrine disorders. Zaire. Africa. 
adioimmunoassay of serum thyrotropin 
was performed in 185 patients, 4-30 years old, living in Brussels
ontrol group), in the nongoitrous (southwest) and in the goitrous (north) 
areas of ldjwi Island (Congo).
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....... so 

Both regions on ldjwi Island have a severe and quite similar iodine deticiency. ic scrul" 

higher in the inhabitants of ldjwi Island than in the Belgian controls; it was still higher in the goitrous area 

(in both goitrous and nongoitrous subjects) than in the nongoitrous area. There wasa significant correlation 

between the TSH level and the plasma PBI (1271) in the goitrous area. There was no correlation between the 

estimated at the time of equilibrium in 
TSH level, the 6-h thyroidal radioiodine uptake, the PBI (1271) 

isotopic distribution and the organic exchangeable iodine pool of the thyroid in all 3 areas. The results 

observed in southwest ldjwi show that the human thyroid is capable of adapting itself adquately to a very 

severe iodine deficiency under the influence of an increased thyrotropic stimulation without clinical evidence 

of thyroidal hyperplasia. The higher serum TSH level observed in north ldjwi suggests that thyrotropic 

hyperstimulation is responsible for endemic goiter on ldjwi Island. On thisisland, the serum TSH level seems 

to be more closely related to the geographic environment than to the age os the subjects or the individual size 

of the thyroid. (Author's summary) H02 

Endemic cretinism. In Stanbury, 
DUMONT, J. E., DELANGE, F. and ERMANS, A. M. 

1193-0501 193. 1969. 
J.B., ed. Endemic goiter. Pan American Health Organization. Scientific Publication no. 

pp. 9 1-98 . Engl., Sum. Engl., 34 Refs. 

Cassava. Endemic goitre. Human health. Deficiency diseases. Clinical manifestations. Endocrine disorders. 

Cretinism. Africa. Congo. New Guinea.
 

The endemic cretin, as defined by the Pan American Health Organization, is an individual with irreversible
 

changes in mental drvelopment, born in an endemic goiter area, and exhibiting a combination ofsome of the
 

following characteristics not explained by other cause3: irreversible neuromuscular disorders, irreversible
 

abnormalities in hearing and speech, impairment of somatic development and hypothyroidism. Critical
 

examination of the results of research on endemic cretinism carried out in the Congo and in New Guinea
 

suggebts that the broad definition of the PAHO includes two different syndromes, both related to endemic
 

goiter: (1) nervous endemic cretinism which is characterized by mental deficiency of deaf-mutism or both
 

and in the most severe cases by both defects and by neuromuscular disorders; and (2) myxedematous
 

endemic cretinism which is a form of hypothyroidism thatbegins early in infancy or in fetal life and is caused
 

by thyroid hypoplasia. (Author's summary) H02
 

Further Investigations of iodine 
F. and ERMANS, A. M. 

1194-0504 THILLY, C.H.,DELANGE, 
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition 25:30-40. 1972. 

deficiency in the etiology of endemic goiter. 


Engl., Sum. Engl., 30 Refs., Illus.
 

Thiocyanates, 
 Iodine. Clinical 
Cassava. Etiology. Metabolism. Deficiency diseases. Endemic goitre. 

manifestations. Ecology. Human physiology. Human nutrition. HCN. Endocrine disorders. Deficiencies. 

Human health. Africa. Zaire. 

Endemic goiter prevalence was systematically measured in 85% of the populations of Idjwi Island. The 

very marked geographicala whole was 32.3%. There are 
average prevalence of goiter on the island as 

are distinguishable: a hyper-endermic region in the north, where the average 
variations. Three regions 

prevalence of goiter is 52.8%, a region with a very low endemicity (7.7%) in the southwest, and a region of 

intermediate severity (26.0%) in the southeast. There is a distinct relationship between goiter prev;alence and 

age and sex. The familial tendency to goiter on Idjwi is only slight and may be explained either by a form of 

multigenic heredity or by the intervention of etiological factors of the microenvironment. Ri lationships 

between regional goiter prevalence and parameters of thyroid function were studied in 693 st bjcLts from 30 

villages scattered throughout the island. No relationship was observed between goiter prevalence and the 

degree of iodine deficiency; this deficiency is homogeneous and severe throughout the island. The rise in 

goiter prevalence is accompanied by a significant increase of "'1 thyroidal uptake at the 6th h and by a 

significant decrease in the PB 27 1level in the plasma. In goitrous adults, thyroidal uptake is higher and PBI 

lower than in nongoitrous adults. However, the modifications of thyroid metabolism are influenced fAr les 

by the presence of absence of goiter in a particular subject than by regional variations in the prevalence o 

goiter. Iodine deficiency constitutes the main etiological factor of endemic goiter on Idjwi Island. Howerver 



the pattern of goiter prevalence and the extent to which thyroid metabolism varies cannot be explained by
the degree of iodine deficiency; it was found that they are determined essentially by a geographical factor.
This factor is closely related to the nature of the soil. Furthermore, when compared with nongoitrous
subjects, goitrous individuals appear to be less efficient in their adaptation to environmental conditions in 
the Idjwi endemic goiter area. (Author's summary) H02 

1195-3409 DELANGE, F., VELDEN, M. VAN DER and ERMANS, A.M. Evidence of an antithyrold
action of cassava in man and in animals. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an
interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research 
Center, 1973. pp. 147-151. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Human health. Animal health. Endemic goitre. Deficiency diseases. Rats. Thiocyanates. HCN. 
Toxicology. Iodine. Etiology. Zaire. 

Previous epidemiological and metabolic studies concerning the etiology of endemic goitre on ldjwi Island 
(Kivu Lake, Republic of Zaire) led to the conclusion that iodine deficiency was not the single causal factor.
Indeed, goitre prevalence exhibited striking regional variations although the whole island was subjected to 
severe and uniform iodine deficiency, and the possible role ofa dietary goitrogen was suspected. The present
work was undertaken in order to detect antithyroid activity (in men and in rats) of the foods eaten in this 
area. In men, the absorption of cassava induces an inhibition of the penetration of iodide into the thyroid as
expressed by aconsiderable drop in radioiodine thyroidal uptake and arise in urinary excretion ofstable andlabelled iodide. Inhibition of thyroid uptake, together with a striking rise in the plasma thiocyanate
concentration and urinary thiocyanate excretion, is also obtained in rats fed cassava. Results are similar to
those obtained in separate experiments where rats were fed thiocyanate. These trials show that cassava 
grown on ldjwi Island has an antithyroid action in men and in rats. Cassava could constitute a dietarygoitrogen responsible -at least partially- for endemic goitre in this area. The antithyroid action ofcassava 
is due to thiocyanate, which is probably endogenously produced from cyanide, which is released by a 
cyanogenic glucoside present in large quantities in cassava. (Author's summary) H02 1-104. 

1196-0354 OSUNTOKUN, B.0. etal. Plasma amino acids in the Nigerian nutritional ataxic neuropathy.
British Medical Journal no. 3:647-649. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., 23 Refs. 

Cassava. Cyanides. Ataxic neuropathy. Amino acids. Thiocyanates. Etiology. Human health. Diets. 
Metabolism. Toxicology. Nigeria. 

Investigation of 9 patients with tropical ataxic neuropathy showed an absence or diminution of sulfur
containing amino acids (cysteine and methionine) and a variable concentration of most other essential
amino acids.The pattern was unlike that found in kwashiorkor.The levels of serum cholesterol and totalprotein were normal, and the serum vitamin 1312 levels were normal or high. Plasma thiocyanate
concentration was high. All the patients had a history of a steady diet of cassava derivatives. Cassava
contains a cyanogenetic glycoside (linamarin) from which cyanide is released on hydrolysis. The excessive 
cyanide detoxication may be responsible for the low concentration of the sulfur containing amino acids. 
(Author's summary) H02. 

1197-0502 DELANGE, F. and ERMANS, A. M. Role of a dietary goitrogen in the etiology of endemic 
goiter on Idjwi Island. American Journal of Clinical Nutrition 24:1354-1360. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
45 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. liCN. Iodine. Absorption. Deficiency diseases. Clinical manifestations. Cyanogenic glycosides.
Thiocyanates. Endemic Iumangoitre. nutrition. Manihot esculenta. Human physiology. Etiology. 
Toxicology. Zaire. 

The purpose of this study was to detect the antithyroidal activity in man of the foods eaten in the endemic
goitrous area on Idjwi Island. The presence of a dietary goitrogen in this region was suspected when earlier 
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works showed that goiter prevalence is 10 times higher in the north of the island than in ,the southwest 

although the whole of Idjwi is subjected to a severe and uniform iodine deficiency. The ingestion ofcassava 
grown in the goitrous area of the island induces a considerable drop in thyroid uptake of radioiodine. This 

effect was observed by comparing several groups of patients who had eaten different types of foods and also 

by giving them successive meals of a control food and then cassava. The drop in uptake was accompanied by 

a rise in urinary excretion of '1 and 1271.In contrast, the ingestion ofcassava grown in the nongoitrous area 

of the island did not modify thyroid uptake to any appreciable extent. These results suggest that the 

absorption of cassava grown in the goitrous area of the island inhibits the penetration of iodine into the 

human thyroid, whereas the same plant (Afanihot utilissima)grown in the nongoitrous area of the island is 

free of this effect. The substance responsible for this action is probably ofa thiocyanate-like nature, resulting 

from the catabolism of a cyanogenic glucoside contained in large quantities in cassava. (Author's sunmary) 

H02 

1198-0505 DELANGE, F., TH ILLY, C. and ERMANS, A. M. Iodine deficiency, apermissive condition 

in the development of endemic goiter. Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism 28(1):114

116. 1968. Engl., 19 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Toxicology. HCN. Iodine. Deficiencies. Clinical manifestations. Deficiency diseases. Endemic 

goitre. Clinical manifestations. Human physiology. Endocrine disorders. Etiology. Zaire. 

Epidemiological studies were carried out on ldjwi Island. Three distinct zones were found on the island 

where goiter was prevalent. Studies showed a marked iodine deficiency in these areas, with two strikingly 

different epidemiological features. In the north, I deficiency is associated with severe endemic goiter; in the 

southwest the same situation exists with a very wide prevalence of goiter. It is concluded that iodine 

deficiency is not the direct cause of the high prevalence of goiter in the north. Participation ofa supplemental 

goitrogenous factor is postulated. The possible role of cassava is being investigated. (Summary by P.A.C.) 
H02
 

1199-4390 BAILEY, K.V. Rural nutrition studies in Indonesia. I. Background tonutritional problems in 

the cassava areas. Tropical Geographical Medicine 13:216-233. 1961. Engl., Sum. Engl., Span., 28 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Dietary value. Nutritive value. Hunger oedema. Malnutrition. Diets. Food energy. Proteins. 

Amino acids. Human nutrition. Rice. Maize. Indonesia. 

Studies on endemic hunger edema in Indonesia were carried out in the limestone hill regions in central Java, 

where cassava is the staple food. The agricultural and economic poverty in these regions is extreme. Cassava 

is the main crop and foodstuff because it is the sole relatively productive plant on the poor soil and goes 

farthest in meeting the caloric requirements. Dietary surveys in 1938-39 and 1958-59 showed the 

predominance of cassava, the low caloric and the extremely low protein intakes. In 1958-59, the average per 

capita daily intake was 1,350 calories and 15.6 g protein; the protein figure is believed to be the lowest on 

record. According to FAO standards, only 75% of the caloric requirements and 19% of the minimal protein 

requirements are covered by this diet, the children's requirement being even less adequately met than that of 

the adults. The quality of the protein is very poor, sulfur-containing amino acids appear to be markedly 

deficient in the overall diet. A correct perspective on the relative importance of the caloric, protein and 

amino acid deficiencies demands the assessment of the prevalent malnutrition syndromes and growth 

patterns. The apparent maintenance of good health in the major part of the population calls for a closer 

structiny of the existing standards for caloric, protein and amino acid requirements on once hand and of the 

evidence of malnutrition on the other. (Author's summary) H02 

1200-3353 CRAWFORD, M. A. et al. Studies on plasma amino acids in East African adults in relation to 

endomyocardial fibrosis. British Journal of Nutrition 24(2):393-403. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engi., 37 

Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. Banana-plantains. Iluman nutrition. Human health. Kwashlorkor. Protein deficiencies. Aminoacids. Malnutrition. Deficiency diseases. Kenya. 
Plasma anino acids were compared in adult Ugandans from areas where endomyocardial fibrosis wasknown to occur commonly and ,here the disorder is rare. The amino acid profile, both free and in theprotein of the main staples, has also been examined. Plasma tryptophan was found to be low in adultUgandans and intermediate in other Africans receivinga higher protein intake, as compared with Europeanswhose protein intake might include more than 40 as animal products. Leucine and valine were also low inthe plasma of adul Ugandansand the nonessential amino acids, alanine and glycine, were increased. Thesimilarity of these changes to the changes seen in kwashiorkor by other workers suggests that limitedvegetable diets may introduce a chronic stress with regard to certain essential amino acids. Studies on thevegetable staples used by Africans established that they are particularly poor in trvptophan,and suchAfricans are probably dependent on othersources for their tryptophan. None ofthestaples wasa rich sourceof leucine. Plantain contained relatively large amounts of histidine and cassava, arginine. A comparativestudy of mi,cle protein suggested that the composition is similar, regardless of diet and species. Leucine isquantilatively one of the most important amino acids in the muscle profile. These findings are discussed inthe context of tie requirements for heart muscle and the high incidence of cardiomyopathies within suchAfrican communities. (Ai.i/,ors sunmbarr) H02. 

1201-2194 EKPECIII, O.L. Pathoger.esis of endemic goitre in Eastern Nigeria. British Journal ofNutrition 21(3):537-545. 1967. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 20 Refs. Illus. 
Cassava. Rats. Diets. Endemic goitre. Clinical Itanifestations. Iodine. Deficiency diseases. Human health.Animal health. Analysis. Nigeria. Africa. 
A survey%in Eastern Nigeria revealed an area of endemic goitre with a marked variation in incidence fromvillage to village. not accounted for by iodine deficiency alone. As dried, unfermented cassava was consumedin large quantilies in the highly goitrous areas, experiments with rats 'ere undertaken to assess thesignilicance of this lactor. Groups of rats were fed (a)cassava,(b)equal partscassava and astandard diet,(c)cassasa %ithadded iodine and (d)standard diet each rat received an intraperitoneal injection of20p CiI lI
24 i before being killed. The iodine content and hardness of the water in the variousareas wereestimated and
the chemical and bacteriological indexes of pollution determined. The following effects were observed:thyroid %eighi. iodine uptake and 1BI
1were all increased in the cassava-fed animals, the last markedly so.[he thiyroid's precursor and hormone iodine stores were severely depleted in these animals, which alsoslio%%ed an impaired transfer of iidine frotm monoiodotyrosine to diiodotyrosine and a high proportion ofthe iodine present as iodothyronine. The addition of iodine to the cassava diet did not prevent these changesfrom taking place. Many of the observed effects suggest that cassava was acting like the thionamide group of a .sutmnarr)1102an tith%roid drug. (..lur .rs 
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H03 Animal Feeding 

la Ziscara de cacao para producci6n de leche 
al. Valor nutritivo de 

en 
1202-0281 ALBA, J. DE el 

comparacl6n con maiz molido yharina de yuca. (Nutrilive value ofcacaopods for milk production,as 

compared to ground corn and cassava meal). Turrialba 4(l): 29-34. 1954. Span.. Sum. Span., Engl., 9 

Refs., Illus. 

Feed constituents. Nutritive value. Dairy cattle. Domestic 
Cassava. Diets. Cacao pod meal. Cassava meal. 

animals. Dietary value. Maize. Animal nutrition. 

atconcentrate in rations for dairy cows in 2 experiments. In the first 
asDried cacao pod meal was used 

experiment, the cacao pod meal was artifically dried. Its feeding value was compared to dehydrated cassava 

protein content. Each concentrate tested represented 
meal and recently harvested ground corn with 7.5,' 

cows for 28 days was: corn, 2,295.8 kg; 
50i of tlte ration. In the 3 trealments, total milk production ofi 12 

cassava meal, 2,244.3 kg; add cacao pod meal. 2,462.0 kg. Differences were highly significant. In the second 

[he cacao pod meal had superior feeding value to corn with 9t 
sun dried.experiment, the cacio pods wsere 

protein content although the differences \%ere not statistically significant. Milk production per cow for 63 

kg with corn. (Author.s suntaiary) 1t03.
 
days was 523 kg \with cacao pod meal and 50I 


Recent advances in Science. Agriculture: animal nutrition. Science 
II.E.1203-2357 WOO)MAN. 

En gl., II Refs.Progress 24:409-417. 1930. 

Cassava meal. Swine. Palatability. Animal nutrition.
Cassava. 

During recent years this carbohydrate-rich food has been imported into England in increasing amounts. 
loutr. Min. 

Feeding trials with swine carried out at the Ilarper Adams Agricultural College (J. Fullerton, 


Agric., XXXVI, 130, 1929) have shown that high-grade cassava meal is a satisfactory food with regard to
 

palatability and other dietetic properties. It may be regarded as suitable to replace mai/e or barley meal up to
 

of the total ration. The bacon and hIais resulting frnom tapioca-fed ani mals are of distinctly 
at least 251,' 

better quality than those from maie-fed pigs. At current prices, tle use of tapioca meal in place of mai..e or
 

barley effects a sensible reduction in the cost of feeding. (Full ie.xt). 1103
 

Prufung von Tapiocapellets im Geflugelinast-Alleinfutter. (li.sting 
1204-0047 VOGT. 11.and STU IE, K. 

cas.savapehllt.%in complete broilerfred). Archiv fit Gcfligelknnde 28:342-358. 1964. Gerni., Sum, 

Germ., Fr., Engl.. 4 Refs: 

animals. Feeds and feeding. Pellets. Dietary value 
Cassava. Animal nutrition. ('hicks. Poultry. )omestic 

Processed products. Composition. Fattening. Germany. 
Digestibibility. Diets. Cassava meal. 

meal wa! 
use of ground cassava pellets kersus cassava 

In 2 tests with a total of 1,216 broiler chicks. the 
induce greater Aeight gains. It seems that fec 

The use of cassava pellets seemed to
investigated. 

consumption may be negatively influenced by the excessively fine structure of cassaa meals: tile coarse
 

structure of ground cassava pellets had no adverse effect oit fced consumption. The digestibilitv of the crudi 

cassava pellets can be administerec 
not influenced by pressing. A mixture containing 1 

nutrients was 
The use of higher proportiins of pellets can be recommended only for the :;econd half ( 

without hesitationt. 
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broiler feeding as it seems that higher proportions have no adverse influence from the 5th week on; however. 
the use of higher proportions of cassava in broiler feed is always connected with a certain risk. In cassava 
meal, the average digestibility of the crude fiber is0.0 %and that of the nitrogen-free extract, 87%. (Authors 
.swmmary) 103. 

1205- 2326 V EL,,OSO I,.et al. Substitulioparcial etotal do milho pelo farelo de mandloca em rajoes de 
suinos em crescimiento e engorda. (Partial and total replacement ofcorn by cassava meal in rations for 
swine). Boletim de Indistria Animal 23:129-137. 1965-1966. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Diets. Swine. Fattening. Feed contituents. Finishing. Dietary value. Feeds and 
feeding. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Brazil. 

Thirty-two Duroc-Jersey castrated male pigs, about 4 months old, with an average weight of 54 kg were 
distributed in randomized blocks to test 4 rations in which corn was parially and totally substituted by 
cassava as a source of carbohydrate. The rations were as follows: (A) corn only; (B) 22% cassava; (C) 45fj 
cassaa. and (D) 62', cassava. Cassava was administered in the form of root meal: pressed, sun dried and 
ground. The average weight gains were: (A) 73.7 kg, (B) 64.1 kg, (C) 60.6 kg and (D) 46.4 kg in an 84-day 
experiment. Average feed conversions were (A) 1:3.69kg; (B) 1:4.08kg; (C) 1:4.26kg; (D) 1:4.97kg. With the 
increase of cassava percentages, the weight gains and conversions decreased. The death of an animal in 
treatment A was not related to the ration, according to necropsy. (Author's sutunar.0)H03 

1216-0282 VALDIVIESO. C. A. and ALBA, J. DE. Uso del maiz y la harina de yuca en mezclas simples 
para criar terneras de lecheria. (Use of corn and cassava meal in simple mivturesfior dairy calves). 
Turrialba 8(4):148-152. 1958. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Dairy cattle. Domestic animals. Dietary value. Cassava meal. Maize. Feed 
constituents. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Costs. Palatability. 

Experimental data is presented on a growth study with 24 dairy calves ( 14 females and l0 males) assigned at 
random to 2 treatments of simple formula calf starters: one with 351i corn meal and l0; cassava meal and 
the other with these ingredients in reversed proportions. Both rations contained equal amounts of copra 
meal. sesame oil meal, wheat bran, molasses and 51,'i powdered skim milk. No differences were found 
lemween the 2 rations in gain weights from birth to 4 months. Gains favored the ration with 35 ( corn. 

lfficiencv of dry matter utilization, as well as palatibility, also favored the corn meal ration. The feeding 
schedule in which these simple calf starters were dsed was successful in cuttingthecost of feed to4 months of 
age,100( over what the cost might have been with whole milk used to 4 months of age. at the rate of 10 j of 
body weight to a maximum daily intake of 6 kg. (Autlhors stnnmar.r) H03 

1207-1911 BARBOSA, A.S. et al. A Raspa de mandioca como substituto dos subprodutos de trigo no 
crescimento de suinos. (Dried cassava as a substitute for wheat bc-products in fattening swine). 
Arquivos da Escola Superior de Veterinaria (Brazil) 10:15-24. 1957. Port., Sum. Port.. Engl., 23 Refs. 

Cassaa. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Swsine. Fattening. Domestic animals. Feed constituents. Wheat 
flour. Groundnut. Substitutes. Diets. Feeds and feeding. Nutritive value. Brazil. 

The use of dried cassava roots, supplemented with peanut oil meal to equal the protein content in aration for 
fattening swvine on dry lot has been tested in replacement of wheat flour. They used four treatments: (a) 
control (41( of %kheat hy-prod cLIs): (b) 20(i of wheat by-products + 20C( cassava-peanut oil meal mixture; 
(c) Il1' of%%heat hy-products +3011 cassava-peanut oil meal mixture and (d)40(;' ofcassava-peanut oil meal 
mixture. lreattmcnts b. c and d Asere superior to the control as faritas gain, feed efficiency and feed 
consumption. llocver, there was no statistically significant difference among the treatments. This was 
possihly duc to the great %ariabilitywithin the groups. Preliminary results show it is possible to replace the 
ssheal hy-products entirely %kithcassava roots and a peanut oil meal supplement. Further study should be 
made. (A.utthor'. ,uohiar') 1103 
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1208-0270 TABAYOYONG, T.T. The value of cassava refuse meal in the ration for growing chicks. 
Philippine Agriculturist 24:509-518. 1935. Engl., Sum. Engi., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Chicks. Fattening. Rice bran. Costs. Animal nutrition. Feed constituents. 
Wastes. Waste utilization. Domestic animals. Economics. Poultry. Philippines. 

It was found that (1)rice bran-fed chicks (control lot I)grew faster than those fed cassava refuse meal (lot 3). 
Chicks fed a combination of cassava refuse meal and rice bran (lot 2)were intcrmi:diate in size between tile 
other two groups. their growth rate tending to be closer to that of thecontrol lot. (2) Theamount of feed Ikg 
weight gain in lot I was 5.3 kg; in lot 2. 5.2 kg; and in lot 3,6.3 kg. (3) The percentage of mortality for those fed 
cassava refuse meal was 59.4%i, for those fed rice bran, 41.5%(, and for those fed cassava refuse meal-rice 
bran, 42.5%. (4) Considering the efficiency of the ration given to lot Ias 100% in itseffect on the growth rate 
of chicks, the ration containing a combination of cassava refuse meal and rice bran was 92.3%;. and the 
cassava refuse meal was only 77.Y. (Sumnmaryr by T7M.) [103 

1209-0274 ECI AN DI M., 0. Valor de laharina de hojas y tallos deshidratados de yuca en laproducci6n
 
de leche. (Value ofdehydratedcassava leafand stalk tnealfirmilk production). Turrialba 2(4):166
169. 1952. Span., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Stems. Protein content. Fibre content. Fat content. Ash content. Carbohydrate 
content. Composition. Feed constituents. Dairy cattle. Animal nutrition. L.eaves. Milk. Production. Silage. 

This experiment compares the effect on milk production of feeding dairy cattle meal prepared from ground.
 
dehydrated young leaves and stalks of cassava (Manihot utilissina)or alfalfa. It is concluded that under
 
similar conditions and with similar proportions (1) this cassava meal does not upset the digestive system of
 
the cows. and (2) it is economically recommendable to use cassava meal rather than dehydrated alfalfa meal
 

in rations of dairy cows, using as a basis the price of 4 30 ( USSO.12) per t00 pounds of cassava meal and
 
1 40 for alfalfa meal. (Summonary by I.A..) Ht)3 

1210-3806 ALCACI 1), E-.Preliminary report of certain fattening feeds for hogs. Philippine Agricultural
 
Review 20(3):295-309. 1927. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 12 Refs.. Illus.
 

Cassava. Cultivars. Composition. Water content. Ash content. Starch content. Protein content. Fibre 
content. IICN content. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Prices. Economics. 
Diets. Fattening. Cassava meal. Feed constituents. Nlaize meal. Molasses. Philippines. 

Three sets of experiments were carried out tc determine the average daily weight gain per pig (3 lots) on 3 
different diets. L.ot I: molasses, gained .478 kg on 2.409 kg feed. Lot 2: cassava, gained .447 kg on 2.361 kg 
feed. L.ot 3: corn. gained .444 kg on 2.49 kg feed. Corn was the most expensive feed. L.ot 3 consumed an 
average of 5.62 kg feed to produce I kg weight gain, whereas lot 2 consumed 5.24 kg and lot 3, 5.1)9 kg. 
Average daily weight gains in Experiment I were higher than in the others, which may be attributed to the 
breed of animal used: l)uroc-Jersey-Yorkshire-IBerkshire in experiment I and crossbred in the other two. 
(Simmmary hr . M.) H03 

1211-2015 ASSIS. F. 1W 1'. etal. efeitos da administraqio de raizes e tubkrculos, como suplemento de 

inverno, na alimenta'o de vacas em lacta;io. (E'ffectsoffeedingdairycowsrootsandtuhersaswinter 
Jeed suph'ments). Boletim de Industria Animal 20:55-61. 1962. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Sweet potatoes. composition. Feeds and feeding. Dairy cattle. Milk. Animal nutrition. Domestic 
animals. Production. Tubers. Brazil. 

Bulk feeds, such as cassava (lanihoi utilissimna Pohl), sweet potatoes (lpomea hatatas Lam) and edible 
canna (Cannaeduli Kerr, Gawl) are commonly used in feeding dairy cattle during the dry winter season. In 

this trial the abole 3 feeds were studied in a switchback design; 4 treatment groups (24 Holstein cows in 3 
experimental periods of 3 weeks each) were put out to pasture twice daily, but did not receiveany other bulk 
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feed during the time they were in the barn. The results show that (a) cassava and sweet potatoes had a more 
pronounced effect on milk yield, the former increasing milk production 19.5% as compared to treatment 4 
(no supplementation): (h) sweet potatoes were less effective, the increase being 7.8%; (c)ediblecanna had no 
effect. Chemical composition explains the better results obtained with cassava and sweet potatoes, which 
both have higher levels of dry matter (34.99% and 30.52%,( respectively) as compared with 15.32% in edible 
canna. (Aishors sutnmnarr) 1103 

1212-0301 NMONDO: EDO.M. and BAYAN, P.V. A comparative study ofcorn and cassava as feeds for 
hogs. Philippine Agriculturist 15:523-529. 1927. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Naize. Dietary value. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Diets. Tubers. Domestic 
animals. Processed products. Philippines. 

With 3-6 month old pigs fed sweet potato silage and corn rations, one half of thecorn may besubstituted by
three times its wkeight in cooked cassava. On dry lot, a greater part of corn may be substituted. With 6-9month old pigs on dry lot (on a corn ration), the substitution of cooked cassava for one half the corn, at a 
ratio of 3 parts (by weight) ofcassava f ir I part corn, proved beneficial, both from the standpoint ofgainand 
economy in feed. In producing gain. gound corn proved to he slightly better than either whole corn or 3 
parts cooked cassava. From the standpoint of cost of gain, ground corn was equal to cooked cassava but
better than whole corn. No difference in the condition and finishing of the hogs in the 3 lots was observed. 

iree parts of peeled, cooked cassava, which isequivalent to 2parts of raw cassava, had approximately the 
same feeding value as one part flint corn grain. (Author' summary) 1103 

1213-t0294 MON)OIF)O. N. and AI.ONTE, F. A comparative study of corn, cassava,sweet potatoes
and liong-apong as feeds for swine. Philippine Agriculturist 2:113-119. 1931. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 5 
RetIs. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Economics. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Costs. Palatability. Animal 
nutrition. Dietary value. Maize. Philippines. 

1sso feeding experiments with swine were conducted during a 140-day period. Results were (I) Considering 
rate ot gain. cassava and sweet potatoes were 87 , as efficient as corn; pong-apong was 75% as efficient. (2)
To produce I kg of weight gain required 6.92 kg ofcorn, 9.56 kg of cassava, 9.38 kg of sweet potatoes, and 
8.88 kg of pong-apong. (3) Based on feed costsI kg ofgain, corn was the cheapest, pong-apong was second 
and sweet potatoes and cassava, third. An important result of combining two experiments into one period of 
140 days isthe ability of the pong-apong ration to maintain almost as good a rate of gain as thecassava and 
corn rations. with aicomparatively smaller amount of feed and at less cost. Iiis result explains why pong
apong. in spite of its unpalatability, is in general use by the small farmers for feeding their hogs. Conclusions: 
(I)Cassava or sweet potato is a good substitute for corn in the ration of pigs over 5 months old when fed in 
drN lot. (2) Iwo parts by weight of cassasa or sweet potato are about K7Y as efficientas one part corn in 
feeding value, and two parts of pong-apong are 75(i the value of corn; that is,2.3 parts cassava or sweet 
potato and 2.67 parts of pong-apong are equivalent to I part corn. (Atthor'S .twmmtarr) 1103 

1214-0411 AUMAITRE, A. Valeur alimentaire dui manioc et de diffe'entes cercales dars les rigimes de 
sevrage precoce du porcelet: utilisation digestive de i'aliment et effet sur Ia croissance des animaux. 
(Nutritive valoe of cas.sava and iffi,rentcereals in earli-weaning diets for th/u p'let: digestive 
utilization offied atd itse(ff,clson growth of t/iati;n:als.). Annales de Zootechnie 18(4):385-398. 
1969. Fr., Sum. Fr., Engi., 36 Refs. 

Cassava. Swine. Diets. Proteins. Feeds and feeding. Cereals. Maize. Oats. Feed constituents. Animal 
nutrition. Dietary value. Cellulose. Digestibility. Food energy. Animal physiology. 

The effect of the type of basic component (cassava, cereals) in the ration has been studied in the early-weaned
piglet. In 2 experiments, the effect on growth fate, feed efficiency, and digestibility of the main elements in 
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the ration were measured when barley, cassava, decorticated oats and corn were introduced in proportion to 

wheat. There was a significant effect on growth and feed consumption. Maximum performances were 

obtained with cassava and barley (416 and 386 g of weight gain day) as against 360 g for wheat. These results 

on the health of the animals (decreased incidence of diarrhea). Themay be explained as a special effect 
apparent digestibility ofall the elements in the diet varied, depending on the kind of cereal (especially when 

the animals were full fed). Thus, contrary to what has been observed in the growing pig, barley, corn and 

wheat were comparatively digestible when animals were fed equal quantities. Cassava improve digestibility 

by 4-5%j in relation to wheat and decreased incidence of diarrhea after weaning. The overall results show that 

wheat. barley and decorticated oats have comparable digestible energy value in association with the same 

complementary feed (,bout 4,000 kcal! kg) and that cassava is more energetic (about 4.200 kcal). (Authors 

summlary) 1103. 

1215-0397 TOR R ES. A. DE P.A raspa de mandioca como sucedaneo dos farelos de trigo na alimenta o de 

pintos. (Cassava meal a.s a .subsiitefitr 'wheat bran infeeding chicksx). Anais da Eseola Superior de 

Agricultura "luis de Queiro." 14-15:143-150. 1957-1958. Port., Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs. 

bran. Cassava meal. Poultry. Domestic animals. FeedCassava. Feeds and feeding. Chicks. Wheat 

constituents. Substitutes. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Brazil.
 

In a feeding trial, cassava root meal was used as asubstitute for wheat bran and wheat middlings (mixed) in 4
 
-

different proportions: 10, 15, 20 and 30% of a ration. Five groups of 32 seven-day old Rhode Island Red 

chicks were used during the 6 weeks of the trial. There was a high mortality rate in the group receiving 301.4c 

cassava root meal and no wheat by-product. The rate of growth in the chicks decreased in accordance with 

the increase in the proportion of cassava meal in their ration. The author suggests cassava root meal might 

have an antagonistic factor acting as a "toxic." which he imagines could be corrected by a higher vitamin ar.:' 

mineral content. This hypothesis must be investigated. (Authors suonmnary) 1103 

1216-0262 ZARATE, J. J. The digestibility by swine of sweet potato vines and tubers, cassava root, and 

green papaya fruits. Philippine Agriculturist 40:78-83. 1956. Engl. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Dietary value. Animal nutrition. Composition. %lanihotesculenta. 

Sweet potatoes. Digestibility. Tubers. Processed products. Philippines. 

The different digestion coefficients of the nutrients in vines and cull tubers of the sweet potato (Ipomea 

batatas Linn., Poir.). cooked roots of cassava (.tanihot utilissima Pohl) and green fruits of papaya (Carica 

papaya Linn.) were estimated; and the digestive efficiency of the Philippine, Berkjala and Berkshire pigs fed 

these nutrients was studied. There were no sigiificant differences among the breeds in digestion coefficients 

for organic matter, ffat and crude protein in sweet potato tubers and vines, cassava roots and green papaya 

fruits. Philippine pigs had the highest digestion coefficients for fiber and nitrogen-free extract in sweet 

potato vines. (StmniarY b P.A.C.) H03 

The value of tapioca1217-0273 WOODMAN. H. E., MENZIES KITCHIN, A. W. and EVANS, R. E. 

flour and sago pith meal in nutrition of swine. Journal of Agricultural Science 21(3):526-546. 1931. 

Engl.. 8 Refs. 

Cassava. sago. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Digestibility. Cassava flour. Meals. Feed constituents. Dietary 

value. Animal nutrition. 

Experiments were carried out to determine the digestibility of tapioca flour and sago pith meal when fed to 

swine. (I) Tapioca flour is one of the most digestible feeds employed in swine husbandry and can replace 

barley or maize. The ration of bacon pigs from 140 lb liveweight to slaughter included 40% tapioca flour. 

During the 3 weeks prior to slaughter, the animals were fed 3 lb. of tapioca flour per head day. (2) Tapioca 

flour has a decidedly favorable effect on the color and texture ofcarcass fat and bacon quality. (3). Sago pith 

meal, acarbohydrate food from Malaya, may be introduced into the rations ofbacon pigs as a substitute for 

barley meal, up to 20% of the ration, without depressing the rate of liveweight gain. It is more suitable for 
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pigs of 100 lb liveweight or more than for younger animals. If the replacement is increased to 40 of the
ration. efficiency is lowered because of the depressing influence of the sago pith meal on the digestibility of
the other foods in the diet, especially protein. Sago pith meal appears to contain no digestible protein. (4)
Sago pith meal plus a small allowance of bran was an efficient substitute for middlings in the rations of bacon
pigs of more than 100 lb liveweight, provided it amounted to no more than 20%'i of the ration. (5) Sago pith
meal had a favorable effect on quality and conformation. Of 29 carcasses from pigs given rations containing
sago pith meal in partial replacement of barley meal, 27 were graded as prime. Only 5 prime carcasses were
obtained from a group of 10 pigs which had received sago pith meal and bran as a substitute for middlings. 
(Swoniar, ,rI./..) 1103 

1218-0730 SERRES, H. l.'engraissement des z~bus dans Ia rigion de Tananarive selon Ia technique du
"boeuf de fosse". (Vet cattle faiening in the area of Tananarive br the "cattle in pit" methotd).
Revue d'6l1vage ct de Medicine Vt6rinaire des Pays Tropicaux 22(4):529-539. 1969. Fr.. Sum. 
Fr.. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cattle. Rice. Sweet-potatoes. Feeds and feeding. Leaves. Fattening. Animal nutrition. Finishing.
Diets. Domestic animals. Malagasy Republic. 

Near Tananarive. lean Zebu cattle are fattened while confined in pits excavated in the hillsides near the
villages. From Dec. to March. the animals are fattened on grass: from March to July the) are fed culled rice. 
sweet potato and cassava leaves. The animals become very fat. with a carcassyield reaching 65%j. (Sunnary 
r Bilogical .. h.tracts) 1103 

1219-0840 SOARES. P.R. Mandioca e trigo na alimentado dos pintos. (Cassava and wheat in chick 
/eed). Sitios e Fa/endas 32(11):40-41. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Diets. Sorghums. Wheat flour. Domestic 
animals. Chicks. Brazil. 

The main source for producing concentrates for chick feed in Brazil is millet, which sometimes becomes 
scarce and expensive. Fifteen rations %%eretested usingcassava meal and wheat flour to substitute millet. The
maximum yield was attained when substitution was 10.36%. Feed consumption did not vary when 
substitution was lower than 30'1 (Sumnmarr r lI.J.S.) H03 

1220-0881 MATHUR, M. L..SAMPAT11. S. R.and GHOSH, S. N. Studiesontapioca:effectof50and
100 per cent replacement of oats by tapioca in the concentrate mixture ofdairy cows. Indian Journal 
of' Dairy Science 22:193-199. 1969. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Milk. Production. Cereals. Groundnut. Oats. Wheat bran. Concentrates. Feeds and feeding.
Metabolism. Diets. Dry matter. Digestibility. N. Ca. P. Substitutes. Dairy cattle. Cakes. Cassava chips.
Domestic animals. Proteins. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Feed mixtures. Cassava 
flour. Animal phisiology. India. 

the Clfct of SUbslitting cassav:a (50 and 100"i) for oats in concentrate rations was studied from the
standpoint (i milk and fat production in cows. Three groups, each with 6 crossbred cows, were used. The 
control group received a concentrate mixture consisting of 25 j oats, 20% grain, 20, groundnut cake. 20
sheat bran and 15'i gram husk at the rate of I kg mixture for every 3 kg milk yielded by the animal. For 
group II,5)'i of the oats in the mixture was reraced by cassava while in group I1. 100'i oats was replaced 
by cassasa. Ili3 mixtures were made isoproleinous and isocaloric by aslight adjustment in the quantities of
grain and cake. [be trial lasted 20 weeks; after 18 weeks of feeding, a metabolism trial was conducted. rhe 
aserage total digestible nutrients of the ration in the control group and experimental groups IIand Ill were
61.5. 58.9 and 60.7 kgl 100 kg dry matter consumed. The data on weekly milk yield, fat percentages, fat 
corrected milk and body weights of the animals in each of the three groups were statistically analyzed. The 
analysis of variance showed that the differences in the values of the experimental groups as compared to that 
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of control groups were not significant. The cereal portion of the concentrate ration of milch animals can be 

replaced by less costly cassava chips without any adverse effect. (Author's sununary) H03 

1221-0106 A FARINtIA de mandioca na alimentacgo dos bezerros, (Cassava meal in calf feeding). 

Evolueio Agricola 3(35):22-23. n. d. Port. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. Calves. Domestic animals. France. 

a feed for calves in France. In terms ofweight gain, it was the best feed, requiringCassava meal was tested ts 
103very little supplementation in the form of forage, rice meal and skim milk. (Suniary by 1i.P.) 

1222-0726 TEJ ADA )E [I., I.and BRAM BILA, S. Investigaciones acerca del valor nutritivo de layuca 

para el pollito. (Ivestigation oft/c nutritional value of cassavajor grou'ing chks). Tcnica Pecuaria 

en MWxico no. 12-13;5-11. 1969. Span., Sum. Span.. Engl.. 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Chicks. .lani/hot esculenta. Fattening. Feed constituents. Nutritive value. 

Cassava meal. Meals. Poultry.Animal nutrition. Composition. Domestic animals. Diets. Mkxico. 

were conducted to assess the nutritional value of cassava meal (Manihot utilissinta)forlhrce experiments 
en lamesa) of cassava was used. This was compared

growing chicks. A high-yielding variety (Sefiora estbi 
with control diets of corn starch, dehullcd soybean meal, Dl. methionine, corn oil plus minerals and 

vitamins. Diets were led from the first day of age induplicate groups of 15 chicks. Each experiment lasted 4 

analysis of 30 varieties of cassava showed 
or 5 ssecks. The main observations were (I) Proximate 

considerable differences in chemical composition. (2) The main constituent of cassava meal is nitrogen-free 

of fresh roots. chemically determined after 
extract, which includes starch. (3) IICN content cassava 


hydrolysis, was 23 ppm for the poorest variety and.345 ppm for the richest one, with an average of 152 ppm.
 

(4) Chicks ted diets containing cassava meal grew as %%ell as those receiving corn starch, but Iced eliciency 

w; better in the latter group. Mortality was low and essentially the same for control and experimental 

grouns. (5)Iligh levels of cassava meal can be included in rations for chicks; in this case. 50; was the highest 

used. (6)' lie nutritional significance of residual HCN in cassava meal is not clear at the present time. 

(Author' sunintary) 1103 
levcl 


The nutritive value and utilization of tapioca leaf on the performance of1223-0105 KOK CILIOG 1. .. 
Thesis. B.Agr. Sc. Kuala L.umpur. University of Malaya, Faculty of Agriculture, 1972. 88p.swine. 


Engl.,Sum., Engl.,4 9 Refs., llhus.
 

Cassava. 11anihote.sco/etta. teases. Animal nutrition. Swine. Domestic animals. Diets. Feeds and feeding. 

Fattening. Feed constituents. Cassava meal. Composition. Protein content. Fibre content. Water content. 

Ash content. Cyanides. t)igestibilit). Dietary value. Amino acids. Animal physiology. Methionine. 

Molassses. Finishing. Fattening. Nialassia. 

x Yorkshire crossbred pigs to study the effects ofI%%oexperiments %%eteconducted using 40 Landrace 
the performance ofgroiming

tapioCa leaf and the supplementation (i tiethionine. molasses and palm oil on 

linishing pigs. Inexperiment I,20 pigs "sere allocated to 5dietarytreatments to study the effects of 2levels if 

tapioca leaf (10 to201, )in combination with either methionine (0and 0.20 )or sodium thiosulphate (0 and 

0.15 ) supplencntation on the performance of growing pigs. In experiment 2,20 pigs were assigned to 5 

) or palmoil() and 3e ).with or withoutdietary treatments to study tie effects of either molasses (0 and 51,' 
on the performance of growing-finishingmethiioine (0)and 0.20(j) addition to tile tapioca leaf diets (20('j) 


pigs. The inclusion oh tapioca leaf meal in the diet depressed (P-0.01) feed consumption, body %veight(It0
 

and 2001')gain and feed conversion ratios of growing pigs. Sodium thiosulphate and methionine
 

supplementation slightly improved the performance of growing pigs, although not significantly. Methionine 

utiliiation of tapioca leaf than the sodium thiosulphateseemed to be more efficient in improving the 
oil additions to the tapioca leaf diets tended to improve feed consumption andaddition. Nolasses or palt 

leaf diets containing methionine improved thedaily gain, \iolases sitpplementation to the tapioca 
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performance of growing-finishing pigs significantly (P-c 0.01). The incorporation of palm oil to the 

methionine tapioca leaf diets has a trend to improve the feed conversion ratio and daily gain. Levels of 

cyanide present in pigs receiving the tapioca leaf diets did not reveal any toxicity symptoms throughout the 

experimental periods. (Author's sununary) H03 

1224-2227 ANAIS. Le manioc dans 'alimentation du bitall. (Cassava in livestockfredng). Revue 
Agricole (Guadeloupe) 2:20-22. 1945. Fr. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Dairy cattle. Composition. Cassava chips. Cattle. Swine. 
Guadeloupe. 

Cassava is discussed as a feedstuff for swine and dairy cows. Comparative data on chemical composition 

demonstrate the advantages of cassava chips over other feeds, particularly guinea grass. Recommended feed 

mixtures containing cassava chips for swine of different ages are also given. (Smnnary by .J.S.) H03 

1225-0080 STECK, K. H. Tapiocamehl, ein begehrtes Schwelnefutter. (Cassava meal, a popularfeedfor 
pigs). Chemie und Technik 10(6):169-170. 1959. Germ. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Nutritive value. Swine. Domestic animals. Cassava meal. 

Demand has increased for cassava meal for fattenirigs pigs, especially in areas with poor potato harvests. A 
short description is given of cassava productien and areas of production. The relative nutritive value of 

cassava flour is compared to several other products such as potatoes, wheat, maize and barley. The 

utilization of a diet supplemented with cassava can be higher than an unsupplemented diet, but addition ofa 

protein source is needed. For fattening pigs, the diet may contain up to 30% cassava flour, with protein 

added. The meat quality is positively influenced. (Summary by A. van S.) H03 

1226-3408 MAUST, L. E., POND, W. G. and SCOTT, M. L. Energy value ofcassava-rice bran diet with 

and without supplemental zinc for growing pigs. Journal of Animal Science 35(5):953-957. 1972. 
Engl.. Sum. Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Swine. Maize. Zn. Fattening. Supplements. Dietary value. Rice bran. Diets. 

Cassava flour. Digestibility. Food energy. Animal health. 

An experiment was completed with 24 young growing pigs to determine the feeding value ofdiets consisting 
of cassa'a flour and rice bran (CM-RH diet) as major sources of energy as compared to a diet consisting of 

corn (C diet) as the major source of energy and to determine the effect of Zn supplementation of the CM-RB 
diet on parakeratosis and energy digestibility. Weight gain, efficiency of feed utilization and digestion 

coefficients ,were used to evaluate the two diets. Pigs fed the C diet gained more weight and had a higher 

efficiency of feed utiliration than the pigs fed the CM-RB diet. Pigs fed the CM-RB diet developed Zn
deficiency symptoms including parakeratosis and depressed serum alkaline phosphatase (SAP) levels 

despite the similar Zn content of the tvo diets (40 and 48 ppm for the CM-RB and C diets, respectively). Zn 

supplementation (52 ppm of Zn as ZnCo ) of the diet of one-half of the pigs fed the CM-RBdiet beginning 

at day 33 increased %keightgain and serum alkaline phosphatase within 7 days as compared with values for 
pigs continued on the saime unsupplementci diet. Apparentlya factor (orfactors) present in the CM-RBdiet 

decreased the biological availability of the inc present. A digestibility trial was completed with 4 pigs fed 
each diet (C, CM-RI and CM-RB+Zn) beginning on day 40 of the experiment (7 days after Zn 

supplementation began). Apparent digestibilities of Jry matter (DM) and gross energy (GE) of the CM-RB 

diet were significantly (P-.O.5) lower than those o' the C diet when the CM-RH diet was unsupplemented 
%%ith Zn. but not significantly different Mhen it .as supplemented with 100 ppm ZnCo (digestibility 

coclicients for 1)M were 79.4, 67.0 and 73.6 and those for GE were 78.7,68.0 and 74.8% for the C, CM-R B 

and ('M-RB+Zn diets, respectively). Apparent digestion coefficients for protein followed the same trend as 

those of dry matter and gross energy., but the differences were not statistically significant (75.2, 58.7 and 
66.8W for protein from the C, CM-RIB and CM-RB+Zn diets, respectively. (Authors suintary) H03 
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1227-0960 WALKER, A. Un aliment de famine: L'corce de Manioc. (A famine food: cassave peel). 
Revue International de Botaniquc Appliqu6e 31:542. 1951. Fr. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Sheep. Goals. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Cortex. Waste 
utilization. Uses. Gabon. 

In the Gabon, French Equatorial Africa, the inner of the 2 coats of :assava tubers, which is thick and of a 
whitish or reddish color, is generally fed to pigs, sheep or goats; but in periods of famine, it is also eaten by the 

people. (Sunmary bY lerbage Abstracts) H03 

1228-2955 MOHME, H. and PFEFFER, E. Briketts aus heissluftge'rocknetem Gras mit 
unterschiedlicher Taploka-Erganzung als Alleinfutter fur milchkuhe.(Pellets ofhot air-driedgrass with 
various tapioca supplements as complete feed for cows). Wirtschaftseigene Futter 19(4):247-253. 
1973. Germ., Sum. Germ., Fr., Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cattle. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feedings. Food energy. Dietary value. Concentrates. Domestic 
animals. Supplements. 

Pellets were given as sole feed in a trial with 7 first lactation cows over the first 150 days of lactation. All 
pellets had 1.6% mineral salts mixed with thedried grass. Three levels ofenergy utiliiation were compared by 
addition of 0.8.4 and 18.4% of tapioca to the compressed material. Daily average consumption of pellets was 
15.5 kg (89% DM). Average milk production over the 150 lactation days was 16.1 kgj day with 4C(butterfat. 
Variations due to the different tapioca additions were not significant. The lactation curve for each animal 

was very smooth. Increases in weight during the trial were insignificant. (Author's summar.c) H03 

1229-3235 MARSH, T. D. and KANAGARATNAM, N. Feeding trials with purebred Chinese pigs. 
Malayan Agricultural Journal 26:361-368. 1938. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Swine. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Rice. Soybeans. Tubers. Dietary value. Diets. 
Domiestic animals. Finishing. Malaysia. 

The Chinese breeds of swine in Malaya are generally considered to be slow to mature, despite the standard 
practice of mating them before they are fully grown. An experiment was undertaken with the piebald type to 
find the difference in the rate of increase of liveweight in pigs fed on balanced rations and those fed under 
small-holding management. Rations included cassava. rice, coconut, soybeans, palm oil,guinea grass. 
minerals and local materials. Two experimental groups were taken from carefully matched groups of 4pigs 
each. Results gathered indicate that the liveweight increase of pigs fed on a balanced ration was almost 
double that of the pigs under the small-holding management. Costs of feedingarealso discussed. (Sunintary 
by H.J.S.) H03 

1230-2498 MANTEL, K. Wirkung von Legemehlen mit unterschiedlichen Getreideanteilen und Ausgleich 
der fehlenden Energiemengen durch Maniokamehl. (E;f/'ct ojlying meals with d(ifi,rent proportions 
of cereals and the '-ficit of energy mnade up with cas.sava meal). Archiv fur Gell'dgelkunde 25(6):373
382. 1961. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Feeds and feeding. Chicks. Poultry. Domest.' animals. Dietary value. Diets. Food 
energy. Cereals. Substitutes. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. Pellets. 

During a 317-day test, 4 groups of each 60 white single comb leghorns were given grain rations as well as 
laying mash, in which part of the ground grain was replaced by cassava meal and soybean oil meal. The 

portion of cassava meal was 0-8-16-24c . Of each group, one subgroup was given the laying mash in the form 

of pellets, and the other in the form ofmeal. According to the results of the test, laying mash may contain a 
portion (16%) cassava meal. With higher portions (24%), the results were not so favorable. The different 
physical nature of the laying mash (pellets-meal) made no difference in the effect of the rations. (Authors 

sutmmary) H03 
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1231-2496 GROPP, j., TI EWS, J. and H El DECK E, F. W. Ein neues wachstumswirksames Futter-Additiv 
in der Schweinehaltung. ii. Carbadox in der Schweinemast. (A newfohdhr additive which inf/iwno's 
grorth. /. Carlbrnox in swine fattening). Zeitschrift fur Tierphysiologie, Ticrernahrung und 
Futtermittelkunde 28 (8):300-306. 1972. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Feed constituents. Feeds and feeding. Fattening. Finishing. 
Swine. Diets. Dietary value. Domestic animals. 

The effect of Carbadox on weight gains and feed efficiency ;n growing-finishing pigs has been tested in 
comparison to a control and a CTC group. Carbadox or CTC were added toihe ration (harley 49(, cassava 
meal 18"i, wheat !.i, soybean meal I I i and fish meal 7 ) with 20 ppm. l1Thisration was limited to a 
maxiniur intake of 1.5 kg daily. In the latter part of the experiment, the total ration consisted of 1.5 kg 
grower ration and increasing amounts of a barley (78.5 r) and cassaa meal (201) mixture. The 
experiiental diets were offered to pigs that had been previously fed wit ia starter containing no antibiotics 
or Carhadox and CIC, respectively. The average age of the 210 pigs was 94 days at the beginning of the 
experiment. which was concluded after 122 feeding da s. Without considering the different feeding regimes 
in the starter period, daily weight gains and feed:gain ratio for the control. the Carbadox and CTC group 
were as follows: 548 (3.29), 621 (.. 16) and 582 g (3.29). Carbadox significantly increased weight gains and 
feed efficiency. None ofthe treat ments was found to have influenced ttie valties of carcass quality. The results 
indicate atdefinite growth promoting activity of Carbadox in grower-finisher diets for pigs. (Author's 
summorv) t103 

1232-2983 GRAMACHiO, 1). D. Contribucio ao estudo quimico-lecnol6gtco do feno de mandioca. 
(Chi'niicalstud(yof assataasfo rage). Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola 
de Agronomia. Brascan Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa 1(1):143-152. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Afanihot escuienta. Forage. Animal nutrition. Analysis. Leaves. Petioles. Stems. Foliage. 
Nutrilive vp!ue. Toxicity. Detoxification processes. Detoxification. Drying. Solar drying. Composition. 
Protein content. Ash content. Fat content. Fibre content. Carbohydrate content. Brazil. 

Iie stIudy focused on tie possibility of utiliuing the foliage of cassavva plants as livestock feed in order to solve 
the problem of shortage of forage, especially in the tropical regions during the dry season. The IICN content 
(it fresh cassava leaves and sterns was determined. The stage at which the leaves and stems to be used for 
forage can be reimoed without affecting root yield or quality was also studied. The theorical nutritive value 
svas established for firage use in comparative studies with dry alfalfa. The constituents of cassava hay and its 
nitritiye vale were also determined. (Authors sunimnary) 1103 1104 

1233-2986 CIIOU, K.C., NAIl. K.C. and MULLER, Z. Replacement of maize by high level of tapioca 
meal in rations for growing andt finishing pigs. Kajian Veterinaire (Malaysia - Singapore) 5(l ):3-10. 
1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Swine. Fattening. Finishing. Maize meal. 
Feeds and feeding. Pellets. Feed constituents. Malaysia. 

Nine experiments were carried ount On growing and finishing pigs fed diets containing 38, 60 or 75(;i cassava 
meal as compared %itl conentinal rnaiie-bascd diets, to evaluate the feasibility ofa cheaper cassava diet 
and ut)deter min tie extent of replacement o niiai/e by caissava iea] in pig rations. In tile first 4 experiments 
compatiing diets containing (0/' inai/e to diets containing 38r; cassava mcal, balanced with 19-34(' rnaie 
and variable aniounts of soybean meal. fish meal. lysine and rehionine gave no significant differences in 
lises\igIt gain and Iced elficiency although pigs "sere found to dislike the latter because of its fine powdery 
texture. In the stbsequrent 4 experiments, pigs fed pelleted cassava, containing less protein and energy but 
more lysine. had higher livesseight gains ( '- 0.05) and feed conversion efficiency (11-0.025) than those on 
iiiai/e diets. I lie ninth experiment clearly shuoed tiat replacement of mai c by tapioca is possible at much 

higher levels (60 and 7510) than generally accepted. No significant difference in carcass quality was observed 
bet \een pigs fed cassaa diets and those fed mai/c diets. (Authors sumoraor) 1103 
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1234-3899 FRASER, D.M.K. Manloc unsuitable for turkeys. Veterinary Record 93(8):238. 1973. Engl. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Poultry. Animal health. Diets. Germany. 

In these days, where substitution of nutrients in animal feed occurs daily, there may be on occasions a 
consideration of the use of manioc. It is true that this material has been used in the European Economic 
Community for many years, and it was quite acommon ingredient in turkey rations in'Western Germany. In 
our experience, many of the health problems occurring in turkeys in that country seemed to coincide with the 
use of this ingredient. No investigation was carried out by workers in Western Germany to find out why this 
ingredient seemed to cause problems; and one can only state that for some reason, the intestine of a turkey 
finds manioc incompatabile with normal health. At around 4 to 5 weeks of age. nearly every bird in Western 
Germany showed a profuse watery diarrhea. One can assume that during this time, absorpti,n of nutrients 
was impaired and high incidence of lameness and legdeformities became noticeable as the b;,d got older. TI-e 
slaughter age in Germany was in many cases later than in the United Kingdom since they use the turkey for 
processing into sausages, meat loaf, etc. The big incidence of lameness seemed to be around 17 to 20 weeks of 
age. After a great deal of pressure, we persuaded one feed company to remove this ingredient. The result of 
this was that this feed company soon became a major supplier to the German turkey industry since birds did 
better on this feed than on any other. Within one year, most feed compounders had taken this ingredient out. 
The purpose of this letter is to show that a feed ingredient may be acceptable from the point of view of 
chemical ingredients by analysis but, in practice, this same material may show quite disastrous effects in 
certain species of the animals in which it is used. (Full text) 1-103 

1235-2399 EERLEY, R. W. Utilization of cassava as a livestock feed. it Hendershott, C. H. et al. A 
literature review and research recommendations on cassava. Athens, Ga., University of Georgia. 1972. 
pp. 157-182. Engl.. 59 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Swine. Cattle. Poultry. Economics. Trade. Marketing. 
Cassava products. Roots. Leaves. Composition. Fat content. Protein content. Cassava chips. Fibre content. 
Pellets. Stems. Cassava meal. ItCN content. Productivity. Dietary value. Feeds and feeding. 

A ctn,ijzchensive review of literature is presented. Main headings are as follows: introduction; types of 
cassava products used in animal feeds; chemical composition; livestock feeding experiments carried out with 
swine, poultry and cattle; discussion; conclusions and recommendations. It is stated that possibly the 
greatest potential of cassava utilization isthrough increased live stock feeding and production. (Sttnmar)'h' 
I.J.S.) 1103 

1236-1580 NIELSEN, H. E. et al. The nutritional value of yeast grown on alkanes determined in 
experiments with rats and piglets on mixed grain and tapioca meal base diets. Zeitschrift fur 
Tierphysiologie, Tierernahrung und Futtermittelkunde 33(3):151-158. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl.. Germ.. 
16 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Yeast production. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Swine. Piglets. Laboratory 
animals. Proteins. Food enrichment. Diets. Concentrates. Feeds and feeding. Nutritive value. Germany. 

The results from the experiments with rats and piglets show that yeast cultivated from pure n-alkanes is an 
excellent source of protein if correction is ,oade for a low level of methionine. Alkane-grown yeast was used 
as a protein source in a normal cereal-base diet and in atapioca meal-base diei. In the latter, nearly all protein 
was furnished front alkane-grown yeast, and the results from the experiment with pigs show that alkane
grown yeast can be used as the only protein source. No palatability problems were encountered for diets 
containing up to 28(. alkane-grown yeast. Tapioca meal contains 2 to 3"( crude protein only. and the 
experiment with rats shows that the quality of this protein is oflo%value. However, the experiment with rats 
shows that the quality of this protein is of low value. However, the experiment with pigs shows that tapioca
meal is agood source of energy for pigs. Alkane-grown yeast and tapioca meal might be a future feed for pigs. 
and this study has shown that they may be used as the major ingredients in feed for piglets. (Author's 
sunntmar') 1103 1100 
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1237-3855 NORMANHA. E. S. Farelo de rama de mandioca. (Meal of cassava stalks). Chicaras e 

Quintais 105(3):279-283. 1962. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Leaves. Petioles. Animal nutrition. Composition. Brazil. 

The use of ground, dried cassava leaves and stalks as animal feed is discussed. Cassava leaves may contain up 
to 20o'i crude protein, 2f'j calcium and 0.5r; phosphoric acid. The chemical composition of meal of cassava 
leaves and stalks is included. (Sunenarv ty J.L.S.) 1103 

1238-2329 MOR IMOTO. I. On the feeding value of pineapple bran and tapioca "ampas" for dairy cows. 
Japanese Journal of Zootechnical Science 21:49-53. 1950. Jap., Sum. Engl., 24 Refs. 

Cassava. Waste utilization. Animal nutrition. Dairy cattle. Diets. Feed constituents. Feeds and feeding. 
Nutritive value. 

Two feeding experiments were carried out simultaneously, each using 2 mature milk cows that averaged 10 
kg milk yields daily and 500 kg livewcight. Group I received a ration of tapioca "ampas"(2.26 kg) and mixed 
concentrates (0.68 kg) per 1,000 kg liveweight, as a substitute 'or beet pulp (3.11 kg). Group 2 received 2.72 
kg of pineapple bran and 0.63 kg of mixed concentrates. Rations for both groups were equal in digestible 
pure protein and starch value. The quantitative changes in milk and milk fat, etc. produced by the two groups 
%%ere studied. The conclusions drawn were that feeding cows either tapioca ampas or pineapple bran 
mixtures, whose low protein content swas balanced by the addition ofground soybean oil cakes, resulted in 
greater milk and milk fat yields than feeding them beet pulp (control group). (,,uthor's suwnnary) H03 

1239-2228 AIQUIER, J. Ie manioc et son utilization alpmentaire. (Cassava and its utilization as food). 
Comptes Rendus des Sances de I'Acad6mie de'Agriculture de France 22: 665-669. 1936. Fr. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Cattle. Domestic animals. 

The author discusses a paper by Raymond Jacquot and Berth6 Nataf under the direction of Professor 
Terroine from the Institut de Physiologic General of Strasbourg. The importance of including 
physiological studies as part of animal and human nutrition research is emphasiied. A soup for swine feeding 
based on milk, cassava and malt and enriched with minerals is briefly described. (Summary by H.J.S.) H03 

1240.2143 GOUIN. A. and ANDOUARD. P. Emploi de lafarine demaniocen levage.(Using cassava 
rnealfibraninialli'eding). Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale no. 94:127-128. 1909. Fr. 

Cassava. Boiling. Processing. Tubers. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. Processed products. Water 
requirements (processing). 

Brief notes are given on the preparation of cassava meal for animal feeding. Cassava should be mixed in 
twice its weight of water, then mixed with the same quantity of boiling water for 10 minutes. (Suminaryb' 
II.J.S.)
1103 

1241-1882 KLEIN, W. and BARLOWEN. G. VON. Tapioka-mehl im aufzuchtfutter. (Cassava nealasa 
feedstuff). Archiv fur Geflugelkunde 18:415-428. 1954. Germ., Sum. Engl., I Ref. 

C,,ssava.fanihot esculenta.Cassava meal. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Chicks. Poultry. Domestic 
animals. Diets. Dietary value. Digestibility. 

An experiment was made to study the influence of cassava (Manihot utilissina)meal on baby chicks. An all
mash feed for ba'by chicks should contain not more than 10% tapioca meal in order to obtain the best growth 
results. It is not possible to replace the ground grain by cassava meal. The cassava meal contains a factor 
which decreases the feed consumption. (Authors sumnary) H03 
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1242-0114 SQUIBB, R. .. and WYLI), M. K. Effect of cassava meal in baby chick rations. Turrialba 
1(6):298-299. 1951. Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Chicks. Diets. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. Poultry. Domestic animals. 
Dietary value. Costa Rica. 

Cassava meal replaced corn in rations containing several sources of protcinsand dried forage meals. In 3 out 
of 7experiments, chicks fed corn showed asignificant increase in growth over chicks fed cassava meal. In the 
remaining experiments there were no significant differences in growth rates. It is important forcassava to be 
free of contaminants. Under (uatemalan conditions, cassava meal may satisfactorily replace corn in baby 
chick rations. (Authors sunmarv) 1103 

1243-2231 IES COSSETTES et Ia farine de manioc "Nosbfenne" dans ralimentation des animaux. 
(Chips and.flour o NosyHenne cassava for animalfieefing).Bulletin Economique de Madagascar no. 
3:293-296. 1921. Fr. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Cassava products. Cattle. 
Domestic animals. Processed products. Factories. Malagasy Republic. 

The Nosybhenne Company in Madagascar cultivates cassava and produces cassava chips and flour for 
animal feeding. Its products have proved to be of high quality for the feeding of swine, dairy cows, oxen, 
horses and even for dogs. Experiences gathered in using these types of cassava products for animal nutrition 
are briefly described and discussed. (Summary hy 11.J.S.) H03 

1244-1578 LE DIVIDICH, J. and CANOPE, I. Valeur alimentaire de Ia farine de banane et du manioc 
dans le rigime du porcelet sevre a 5 semaines: Influence du taux de protfines de Ia ration. (Feeding 
vale of bananamealand ,'assava meal in ~liesofpiglts iweaned at 5 weeks: lfi',t oftheprotein level 
?f the ration). Annales de Zootechnic 23(2):161-169. 1974. Fr.. Sum. Fr., Engl., 23 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Bananas. Meals. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Swine. Piglets. Diets. 
Proteins. Feeds and feeding. Dietary value. France. 

Two experiments were conducted on 62 piglets weaned at 5weeks in order to compare the feeding value of 
cassava meal constituting 52"i of ihe diet. Two levels of protein ( 19 and 21.5('j) were considered. The diets 
were pelleted and the animals led ad libitum. [here vas no significant difference between the performance of 
the animals fed the diets based on either cassa%a meal or banana meal. On the other hand. the high level of 
protein (21.5(' ) significantly improved the average daily gain (P < 0.01) and feed efficiency (P <0.05). The 
apparent digestibility of the diet based on cassava meal was significantly higher for dry matter and organic 
matter (1 <0.01) and protein (1"<0.05). The incidence of diarrhea was low, and the use of these tropical 
products may be recommended up to 52"; of the diet, with a protein level of about 21.5i for the weaning of 
5-week-old piglets. (Atthors s unmari) 1103 

1245-2219 YOSIIIDA. M. Bioassay procedure of energy sources for poultry feed and estimation of 
available energy of cassava meal. Japan Agricultural Research Quarterly 5(4):44-47. 1970. Engi., 47 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Poultry. Diets. Chicks. Food energy. Nutritive 
value. Composition. Animal health. Domestic animals. 

Standard diets with It)7 maize starch or half or all the starch replaced by soybean oil had 60.6, 67.3 and 
74.0,'i total digestible nutrient (It)N). When the diets were given to day-old chickens for 4 weeks, gain in 
weight (y) was related tog TI)NI g diet (x) by the equation y=3.396x + 5.82. TDN of diets with 10, 20 or 30% 
cassava meal were estimated from grow,'th of similar chickens. With l0%cassava the diet had 67%TDN; 20% 
gave only 59"; 1I)N. The cassava in the largest amount was soaked in water or autoclaved, giving 69 and 
65(' TI)N. The poor growth with 20(' raw cassava was attributed to the 7.2 ppm HCN, which it contained. 
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By difference, the TDN of the cassava was calculated to be 67% when 10% of the diet, 28% when 20%and 75 
and 64% when 32%. The cassava meal had 86.5% DM,2.0% crude protein, 76.9% N-free extract and 36 ppm 
HCN. (Sumnary' by Nutrition Abstracts of and Reviews) H03 

1246-1635 LEROY, A.M. and FRANCOIS, A. Les plantes fkculentes troplcales dans I'alimentation des 
animaux. (Starchy tropical plants in animal nutrition). hiCongr~s du Manioc ct de Plantes 

7 5 78 
Fculentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. pp. - . Fr., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Lambs. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Composition. 
Mineral content. Vitamin content. N. ltCN content. Toxicity. Cellulose. 

Cassava and sago. when properly balanced with proteins, minerals and vitamins, can be used successfully in 
feeds for adult bovine and swine. Swine rations may contain up to 60% cassava. The HCN content of some 
varieties of cassava may limit their use in feeds. (Summnary bY Chemical Abstracts) H03 

1247-0305 MEJIA C., T. R. Valor comparativo entre Ia yuca y el maiz en laatimentacl6n de cerdos. 
(Comparative valte between cassava atl corn in swinefeedingJ). Revista de laFacultad Nacional de 
Agronomia. Medellin 22(55):95-113. 1960. Span., Sum. Span., 16 Refs. 

Cnssava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Animal nutrition. Fattening. Maize. Dietary value. Cassava meal. 
Colombia. 

Comparative trials between cassava and maize were performed on 3 groups of 7 pigs each. Ration I was 
composed of 40('icassava; ration 2, 201,'i cassava and 20% corn; ration 3,40%corn. The remaining60% in all 
rations was constituted as folloss: 20' corn flour, 9%wheat bran, 15% sesame oil meal, 5%fish flour, 10% 

cottonseed meal and I i mineralized salt. One pound of Aurofac was added to every ton of feed. The 
experiment was carried out at the Facultad Nacional de Agronomia, located in the Medellin Valley (150 m 

above sea level, with an average temperature of 210C). Pigs were weighed at 14-day intervalsat thesame time 

of d:y before they were fed. Ration I exceeded ration 2and ration 3 for the growing and finishing periods. 

Daily gains fluctuated greatly throughout the experiment, but an average of 0.607 kg in lot 1,0.544 kg in lot 

2.tand 0.527 kg in lot 3was obtainedat theend of the experiment. Feed consumption was approximately the 
same for all lots. Pigs fed ration I showed an efficiency ratio of 4.63:1; those fed rations 2and 3 showed ratios 
of 5.19:1 and 5.29:1. respectively. (.,tuthor. stumar.') H03 

1248-3163 TORRES, A. P. DE. A raspa da mandioca na alimentacao las galinhas. (Cassavameal as a 

chickenfied). Anais da Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luis de Queiroz" 3:329-338. 1946. Port., 

Sum. Port., Eng!., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esulnta. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Diets. Maize meal. Feed constituents. 

Substitutes. Dietary value. Costs. Poultry. Domestic animals. Brazil. 

The author studied the partial and total substitution of ground corn by ground dried cassava. Three rations 

of 17.5% protein were given to 6-week old chick', for 4weeks. One ration contained 100%corn; another 50% 

corn and 50,i cassava; the third, 100% cassava meal. After 30 days chicks on cassava rations weighed less 

than those on the control (corn) diet. No injury was observed in the animals, and the difference between the 

two rations with cassava was not significant, although both proved to be significantly different from the 

contro. (Author's .umtninarr) 1403 

1249-3725 OIl SAW YIN and JAI.ALUDIN, S. The effect of feeding tapioca on growth rate of chicks. 
Malayan Agricultural Research 1:144-146. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., Mal., I Ret. 

Cassava. Chicks. Poultry. Domestic animals. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. 

Toxicology. llCN. Malaysia. 
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A small-scale trial to study the use ofcassava meal for growth ofchicks was carried out on 40-day-old chicks. 
Two diets, one with and the other wihout cassava supplementation, were fed to two groups ofchicks. Feed 
intake and body weight indicated that the growth rate and feed conversion ratio of chicks were inferior when 
cassava was added to the diet. The factors affecting cassava utilization are discussed. (Authors sunmar)l) 
H03 

1250-2212 AINA, J. A., STRATMAN, F. W. and TOMPKINS, W. A. The economicsand performance 

of growing-finishing swine on maize or maize and cassava as a carbohydrate source. Nigerian 

Agricultural Journal 5(l):21-23. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engi., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Maize. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Diets. Costs. Economics. Fattening. 
Finishing. Nigeria. 

A maize-dried cassava mixture was compared to maize as the major carbohydrate source for feeding swine 
from 40 to 200 lb body weight. Swine which had been fed maize were nonsignificantly more efficient and 
faster in gaining weight than those fed maize-cassava. Feed costs were slightly lower whereas labor. 
equipment, and building and repair costs were slightly higher for maize-cassava fed swine thanthosefed 
maize. Profits %ere slightly higher for maize-cassava fed swine than those fed maize. (Authors sumnar') 
1103 J00 

1251-2305 PATEL, B. M. and SHUKLA, P. C. Effect of supplementation of carbohydrate feeds to 
legume roughages on their nutritive values. Indian Journal of Animal Sciences 42(1 0):767-771. 1973. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Diets. Legume crops. Dairy cattle. Domestic animals. India. 

The effect of supplementation of carbohydrate feeds, molasses and cassava on the nutritive values of cluster 
bean fodder (guar gotarl and pigeon pea fodder (tur gotar) fed to lactating cows was studied. Results showed 
that the nutritional quality of tur gotar was much lower than that ofguargotar, and it could not be used even 
as a maintenance feed although on the basis of approximate composition, it could be assessed as a good
quality feed. Tur gotar feeding also reduced dry matter intake. Observations indicated that supplementation 
of carbohydrates tailcd to improve the utilization of protein nitrogen available from the two feeds. 
Supplementation of groundnut cake exhibited definite improvement in cows fed tur gotar, but it was still not 
so good as guar gotar. (Autiors suminart) H03 

1252-2079 FENO DE soja perene, ramas de mandioca e pangola podem substituir alfafa em raises para 
suinos. (Perennial .so hean har. ca.ssava branches andpangola giasscan replh'Ifal(jfaiti ts'ine dict I 
Revista Fir 11(1 l):32-33. 1969. Port. 

Cassava. Alfalfa. Feed constituents. Forage. Fattening. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Soybeans. Animal 
nutrition. Brazil. 

A sunmarris given of a paper by L. Velloso, "Study on the value of some tropical plant hays compared with 
altalfa in sk ine diets." Tables are presented of rations used, chemical analysis of rations and weight gain of 
animals employed. All hays mentioned are adequate substitutes for alfalfa up to a 5% total substitution. 
(Summarr Iii.J.S.) 1103 

1253-0926 NORMANHA. E. S.A. A produgo de alimentos para os animals .... (The production of 
animal feed. . ). n.p., n.d. 3 p. Port. 

Cassava. l.eaves. Processing. Tubers. Foliage. Forage. Cassava meal. Nutritive value. Animal nutrition. 

Brief notes are given on cassava concerning the value of the tuber meal, branches and leaves as a fodderand 
the preparation of the same. (Suwmar.i' by ILJ.S.) H03 



La yuca como fuente energitiea en Iaalimentaci6n
1254-3184 ALVAREZ G., R.and AI.VARAI)O R., L. 

de los cerdos; I.Sustituci6n total del maiz par harina de yuca (Manihot esculenta Crantz) en raciones 
as an energy source in swine fieeding: L A total 

para cerdos. (Cassavade crecimiento y engorde 
replacement of ,nai:e b. cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) meal in rations for swine growing anl 

1973. Span., Sum. Span., 4 Refs. 
fattening). Revista Ganiagringo 8(31):32, 34-35, 38. 

Swine. Finishing. Feeds and Feeding. Animal nutrition. Food 
Cassava. Maize. Fattening. Cassava meal. 

energy. Nutritive value. Dietary value. Venezuela. 

A feeding trial was carri,:d out ssith growing and full-grown pigs. Animals were given a ration based on 

maize ration. Results shosed that total replacement of maize by cassava 
cassava meal in comparison with a 

gave I I'iless body weight gain. This was probably due to a lower 
meal in diets for full-growvn pigs 

consumption of the cassava-based feed, especially during growth. Feed conversion decreased 5.19('i, being 

ration produced firmer and 
3.66:1 for maiie and 3.85:1 for cassava. Animals that consumed the cassava 

better quality carcasses. The dorsal fat of these animals was 3.39 cm thick, as compared to 3.54 cm in pigs fed 

maize rations. Carcass production was 70.70%;' " for maize and 70.8% for cassava. (Author'.sutnar)1-103 

tem futuro como forragem. (('a.s.%ava has a/iiture as afrage). Revista Fir 
1255-2075 A MANDIOCA 

11(5):32-33. 1969. Port. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Forage. Prices. Germany. Netherlands. Belgium. 

as an animal
Economic and technical considerations are presented on the international market forcassava 

the largest importers in Europe. The population
feed. West Germany. the Netherlands and Belgium are 

increase cassava consumption, Nevertheless, to
increase of domestic animals in these countries might 

compete wkith other forages, the quality of cassava products should be improved. (Sonar.i h.IJ.S.) 103 

J0(0
 

World farming 12(12):36. 1970. Engl.1256-0919 FORTIFIED CASSAVA. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Food enrichment. Methionine. Amino acids. Animal nutrition. Chicks. Dietary 

value. 

Additional amounts of the amino acid methionine in cassava meal can increase the weight gain and improve 
Cassava,

the Ieed efficiency of chicks, according to scientists at the University of Wisconsin. U.S.A. 

(mandioca), which isgrown in many parts of the world, is normally inferior to maize or other feeds when it is 

used isthe major carbohydrate source. Ilowever, because it is easy to grow and gives high yields, cassava is 

otten used in poultry rations. The scientists varied the amino acids in the chicks' diet of 45,i cassava meal. 

Only with the addition of inethionine did weight increase and feed efficiency improve. In alater experiment, 
also shown that substituting

they found that 0.20 i supplemental methionine gaxe optimum results. It was 


meal for mai/e increased the chicks' requirement for methionine. (Full te.vt) 1103
 
cassava 

The use of tapioca meal in poultry rations. World's poultry Science Journal 
1257-(1386 VOGT. I. 

22(2):113-125. 1966. Engi., 72 Refs. 

feeding. Poultry. Chicks. Cultivation. Processing. Fattening. Digestibility. Animal 
Cassava. Feeds and 

nutrition. Cassava meal. Vitamin content. Composition. Dietary value. Food energy.
 

meal in poultry rations is reviewed and is 
I.iterature (available in(icrmany)concerning the use of cassava 

divided into t\%o sections: cultivation and processing. The results of 8trials carried out by the author proved 

must be taken as a basis for energy evaluation. The use of 
that the digestibility coeilicients of Axelson (1973) 


I icassava meal in broilci f,,ed
can be recommended without hesitation for the entire fattening period. The 

In laying rations, 20r%cassava 
emplo'yment of higher doses i, only recommendable from the fourth week. 


meal may be employed intotal feed. It is important to compensate the lower protein content of cassava meal
 

by higher levels of protein fee('stuffs. (Suminar)r h., P.A.C.) 1103.
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1258- 2390 MANDIOCA E batata-doce aumentam leite na seca. (Cassa va andsweet potatoesincrease milk 

prodhcion (hring the dry season). Coopercotia 19(149):52. 1962. Port. Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Dairy cows. Sweet potatoes. Milk. Diets. Brazil. 

An experiment on supplementing dairy rations during the dry season in Brazil is briefly described. Cassava 
and sweet potatoes were shown to be efficient in dairy cow feeding. (Suminary y H.J.S,) 1103 

1259-2030 MAIHENDRANATHAN, T. The effect of feeding tapioca (Manihot utilissimnaPohl) leaves to 
pigs. Malaysian Agricultural Journal 48 (2):60-68. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Leaves. Diets. Toxicity. Economics. Dietary value. Animal nutrition. 
tiCN absorption. llCN. Malaysia. 

An experiment was conducted to study the effect of feeding fresh cassava tops to pigs from 8-34 weeks ofage.
Pigs receiving 75,r basal diet and an ad libiumamount of cassava leaves had better weight gains than those 
fed the basal diet up to the 28th week of age. However, the feed conversion of the pigs on the basal 
concentrate diet was superior to the groups that received only 50% and 75% of the basal diet and cassavv. 
leaves ad libitum. The 50% basal diet and the ad Iibitwn feeding of cassava tops resulted in the lowest feed 
cost- and highest economic returns. No clinical symptoms of HCN poisoning were observedpin any of tne 
pigs fed on fresh cassava leaves throughout the trial. (Authors summary) H03 H04 

1260-3641 COURSEY, D. G. and HALLIDAY, D. Cassava as animal feed. Outlook on Agriculture 
8(l):10-14, 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs. 

('assava. Manihoi esculenta. Animal nutrition. Production. Productivity. Tubers. Composition. Analysis. 
N. Protein content. Fibre content. Mineral content. Marketing. Economics. 

Although more than90%ofthe world's cassava production is used for human food, interest in this crop as an 
energy for inclusion in pig and poultry feeds was greatly stimulated by the artificial price situation in 
European Economic Community countries created by implementation of the Common Agricultural
Policy. Relative European and world market prices for both protein and energy sources have since changed
radically. In this article the present position and future prospects are reviewed. (A uthor'ssuntoary') H03 

1261-2279 • HElM, F. and DECHAMBRE, P. ie manioc dans 'alimentation du betail. (Ca.savafor
 
live.sltockfieeding4 Bulletin Economique de Hlndochine no. 130:466-468. 1918. Fr.
 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Digestibility. Swine. Cattle. Tubers. Composition. Cassava meal. Feeds and
 
feeding. Java.
 

Brief notes are presented on cassava used as animal feed. Data concern chemical composition of tubersand
 
meal. digestibility. feed rations and general economic aspects. (Suinmary byIl.J.S.) H03
 

1262-1870 MIRANDA, R. M. DE ,LAUN, G. F. and COSTA, B. I. DA. Emprgo defenodemandioca,
de Cudzfi tropical, de marmelada de cavalo e de alfalfa em raj6es de pintos. (Use of cassava meal, 
tropical kud:u, lemodiutn dvicolor and alfalfa haY in chicks rations). Rio de Janeiro. Instituto de 
Zootecnia. Publicaco no. 19 1957. 18p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esctlhnta. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Leaves. Forage. Diets. Analysis. 
Composition. Protein content. Fat content. Fibre content. Alfalfa. Chicks. Poultry. Domestic animals. 
Brazil. 

The authors describe 2 experiments in which rations containing 5%i alfalfa (Medicago saliva) hay, tropical
kudiu (PJoraria javanica) hay, cassava (Manihot e'scdenta)hay and Desmoditmo d.icolorhay were used for 
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growing chicks. The weights obtained with thedifferent rations at 8and 12 weeks did not differ significantly. 
It is cuncluded that any of the 4 hays produces satisfactory results under the conditions of the experiments. 
(-lthor's suinroar.) H03 

1263-1704 CICOGNA, M. et al. Ricerche sperimentali sulla possibliti di ridurre iCostidi alimentazione 
dei polli da came ricorrendo ad una opportuna sostituzione del mais con una miscela di chips di 
manioca, zucchero denaturato c gemna di riso. (Po.ssibility of lowering fieed costs/lor broilers with 
partial or total substtttution o.ftaiZe with a diet containing ca..ava chips, denatured.sugar and rice 
germ meal). Rivista de Zootecnia 43(718):502-516. 1970. Ital., Sum. Ital., Engl., Fr.. 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Costs. Economics. Poultry. Animal nutrition. Diets. Composition. Amino acids. 
Feed constituents. Dietary value. Domestic animals. 

Partial (II3 and 213) or total substitution of mai/c (contained at 67("( in the control group) with a lower cost 
diet containing cassava chips, denatured sugar and rice germ meal has been tried. Satisfactory technical and 
economic results hit e been obtained only with the II3substitution of maize. No taste differences resulted in 
the mneat of broilers from all groups. (Author's siomnarl) 1103 JlO 

1264-1786 NIcI NTY RE,K. H. and REDDY. K. A comparison of the rates of grosth of pigson three skim
milk-based rations and one dry ration. Fiji Agricultural Journal 34(2):85-90. 1972. Engi.. Sum. Engl., 
7 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. S',Ane. Feed constituents. Costs. Economics. Fiji. 

A trial was carried out to test the effect of 4 different rations on grosing pigs: (I) skim milk plus maize, (2) 
skim milk plus cassaxa, (3) skim milk plus a commercial feed, and (4) a high-protein commercial feed plus 
cassasa. Male pigs fed from weaning to 18 weeks (when they were slaughtered as porkers) gained an average 
of 430 gJday on the first three treatments. but gained only 180 glday on the fourth. Females were slaughtered 
,isbaconers 9 weeks later: daily rates of weight gain were 545 g,36) g,430 g and 360g,respectively, for the 4 
treatments. At prices ineffect at the time of the trial (1970). the cost of treatment 4 was more than the sale 
price of the pigs: ho ever, all the skim milk treatments were profitable, especially those using maize or 
cassava. Since that tinie. cassava prices have increased, making treatment 4 even more unprofitable and 
treatment 2 less prolitmble than I. (Atuthor' .sonmar')1103 .100 

1265- 3336 KOK, 1".A. and RIIBI; RO. C. )E A, A mandioca crua em compararo coon a quirera de milho 
nraenrgordar de porciis. (('rtde,ia~a Va cooipareduithn groundcorn in [edin ttiitghg.). Ioletim 
de Industria Aninal ({lra/ill6(612):24-45. Port., Sum, Port., 7 Rels., Illus.1943. -igl., 

Cassava. Maize. Animal nutrition. Ssine. Feeds and feeding. Tubers. Diets. Finishing. )mestie animals. 
Brazil. 

In an experiment conducted at the ivestock Experimental Farm in Scitaosinho (State oifSlo Paulo). 
cassava roots ofthe Vassourinha varitery ( %lanihot 1tilisinoa Vohl) %crc compared %%ithground corn in 
eeding irttening hogs. Cassii~a and ground corn, together with a supplcmentary mixture of 491( ieat 

scraps. 491( cottonseed meal and 21imineral supplements. %%ere led free choice to groups of s.,.ine 
('creira. a national breed). Ilie results indicated that the anitals reccivint: cassas,. required largc aiiounts 
of supplementary mixture than those that had been fed ground corn tree choice With the protein mixture 
that %its tried, the free choice net hod did not produce ais goid results wit h cassas a ais %ithground corn. I lie 
aniials tinat had becn fed cssa\'a free choice consumed adaily ration that has been sho ri dclicient in dry 
mialter and starch %aue.According to the efficiency of the rations, the starch salue (for fattening) of cassava 
rtoots is 31.7. (assasa riots seem to hase a favorable iflu, "':e o)nthe consistency of the tatin the hogs. 
C'assa\a is a good feed for fattening hogs but is not recoeinerided istlie orlv carbohydrate-rich feed in the 
rations. Inthe free-choice sssteni. its utili/ation should be considered only when 1)0)kg of cassava and 23 kg 
of the suppleientary mixture cost less than 56 kg ofground corn. (Atuthor' s .mtnarr)1113 
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1266-1618 AGUDU, E. W. Preliminary investigations on some unusual feedstuffs as yolk pigmenters in 

Ghana. Ghana Journal of Agriculture Science 5(l):33-38. 1972. Engi., Sum. Engi., Fr., 16 Refs. 

Cassava, Leaves. Cassava meal. Uses. Eggs. Animal nutrition. Poultry. Xanthophyll. Pigments. Ghana. 

Cassava (Maiihot utilissima Pohl) and Madras thorn (Pithecellohium dukhe) leaf meals. a synthetic 
xanthophyll material and 2 souces of yellow corn were evaluated as sources of egg yolk pigments in 4 
separate experiments using White leghorn strain-cross pullets. Visual color assessment of yolk color was 
based on potassium dichromate solutions. Xanthophyll assays showed that cassava leaf meal had higher 
total and pigmenting xanthophyll contents than Madras thorn leaf meal. Increased leaf meals in the diets 
resulted in increased yolk score, which was not proportional to the level of the leaf meal content of the diets. 
Although local yellow corn had a higher xanthophyll content than that of U.S. yellow corn, it produced eggs 
with a lower yolk score. The commercial xanthophyll material had an unusually low xanthophyll content 
and consequently has no significant effect on yolk color when supplemented at twice the recommended level 
to a white or yellow corn diet. (Authors sumnmary1) H03 

1267-1712 PEIXOTO, R., GROSSMAN, J. R. and OLIVEIRA, W. M. DE. A raiz da mandloca 
comparada corn o grio de milho na produjio de lelte. (Ca.msava compared to maize in milk 
prohction). Boletim da Directoria da Produclio Animal 12(23):24-27. 1955. Port., Sum. Port., 3 
Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Dietary value. Maize. Tubers. Milk. Dairy cattle. 
Domestic animals. Brazil. 

An 92-day experiment was conducted to compare maize and cassava as feed fordairy cows. The experiment 
was carried out using the switchback method. Statistical analysis favored maize as a feed for dairy cows. 
During the experiment, the milk yield of maize-fed cows averaged 374 g jday more than the yield ofcassava
fed cows. In view of the substantially lower price of cassava, however, a cassava diet might prove economical 
despite the correspondingly lower milk yield, as long as the cow's diet is fortified with a high protein 
supplement. The practical importance of .his experiment indicates the need for further research in this 
direction. (Authors sumnmary. Trans. bt' N. U.) H03 

126H-0748 MAItE')RANATHAN, T. Potential of tapioca (Afanihot utili.sinma Pohl.) as a livestock 
feed; a review. Malaysian Agricultural Journal 48(1):77-89. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 66 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot ec'ulenta. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Productivity. Leaves. Composition. 
Amiro acids. Vitamin content. Toxicity. Feeds and feeding. Water content. Protein content. Fibre content. 
Soluble carbohydrates. Ash content. Dry matter. Malaysia. 

lhis paper reviews work carried out on cassava roots and tops in Malaysia and elsewhere. Cassava, both as 
an export conmnodity and for local use as an animal feed, has a great potential. Increased economic returns 
couid bc derived by intcrcropping, mechani/ation, introduction of high-yielding varieties, and by the better 
ulili.',rg n ,'cassava refuse and tops as livestock feeds. The crude protein content of cassava lea'es is greater 
than or 'he fodder grasses and legumes. lie amino acid profile indicates high lysine content. [he high 
IICN coo .,.t has been a major deterrent to the extensive use of cassava leaves as an animal feed. The 
widespread use ofcassava leaves, made possible by periodic cuttings to yield more than 33,000 lbsi acrel year, 
would enable the country to cut down its heasy dependence on imported ingredients for feeding livestock. 
(..huthor'S 1104.
.snrtarv)1103 

1269-1914 IIUIAGAI.UNG, R. I.. PIIUA, C. Ii.and HEW, V. F. The utilization of tapioca (Alanihot 
utilis.sina) in livestock feeding. Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, University of Malaya, 1973. 45p. Engl., 77 
Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973 



Manihot escuenta. Tubers. Feeds and feeding. Sweet cassava. Dried tubers. Leaves. Composition.Cassava. 

Amino acids. Chicks. Poultry. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Fod energy. Palatability. Animal
 

physiology. Swine. Diets. Domestic animals. Dry matter. Mineral content. Malaysia. 

Experiments were conducted with pigs and chicks to compare the feeding of cassava in diets containing 

varying levels of protein and energy, supplemented with amino acids, molasses and paln oil, to conventional 

diets. Feed efficiency, weight gain, digestibility, chemical analyses, carcass quality and metabolizable . 'ergy 

values were used as criteria for the evaluation of all experiments. Pigs and chicks fed cassava diets containing 

oil, minerals and amino acids performed similarly to animals fed conventional diets.molasses, palm 
However, apparent digestibility of dry matter, minerals and energy in the unsupplemented diets was low 

compared to conventional diets, but the digestibility of protein, fiber and nitrogen-free extract was 

be utilized to substitute other feeds if it is properlyunaffected. These results indicate that cassava can 


supplemented with nutrients, particularly amino acids. fats and minerals. (Suoaryhy D. IL andL.J.) H03.
 

1270-0560 CASTILLO.L.S. et aL Camote and cassava tuber silage in swine rations. Agriculture at Los 

Baflos 3(4):11-13. 1964. Engl. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Maize. Silage. Feeds and feeding. Dried tubers. Swine. Fattening. Finishing. 

Processed products. Diets. Animal nutrition. Philippines. 

Cassava and sweet potatoes, when used to replace corn in swine rations for fattening and finishing, produced 

the same weight gains as corn. Pigs fed corn made an average daily gain of 0.41 kg;those fed sweet potato 

silage, 0.48 kg; and those fed cassava silage, 0.46 kg. Cassava silage also has the same feed conversion 

efficiency as corn. Short notes for ensilage of cassava roots are included. (Sunmar b' J.L.S.) H03 

1271- 2019 SOARES. P. R., (AMOS, .1. and CONRAI), J. I. Farelo integral de raspa demandiocae 

farelinho de trigo na alimentaqo de pintos. (Integral ineal oi grated cas.ava andine wheat bran fior 

leeding chicks). Experimentiae 8(4):109-141. 1968. Port., Sum. Port..Engi., 23 Refs., Illus. 

feeding. Millets. Soybeans. Meals. Wheat bran. Proteins. SolubleCassava. Chicks. Swine. Feeds and 


carbohydrates. Feed constituents. Dietary value. Economics. Composition. Animal nutrition. Poultry.
 

Cassava meal. Brazil.
 

A feeding trial was carried out to study the etfoct'of ,ubstituting grated cassasa meal andwhcat middlings for 

part of the ground corn in chick rations. Fifteen treatments. each conposed of 3 replicates of ll-day-old. 
of the corn had beenunsexed New lampshire chicks. %ere fed for 42 days on rations in w5hich 6-42"1 

neal and soybean meal (to equalie the protein content); or tilereplaced by an equal quantity of cassava 

cassaVa meal %Nsspartially replaced by wheat middlings. I he tollowing conc)usi ons were reached: ( I) Chicks 

itial consumCd significantly mote than thosefed the rations containing various levels of the caSSasa 
"hich a part of the cassava incal Nsas rcp laced by khcat middlings. A part of thisr,!ceiv ing the rations in 

difference apparently was caused by the abnormial consumption of the ration containing the highest livel o 

wheat middlings. (21Variations in the consumption of the rations %scrcsmall biut wcrc slightly greater with 

substitutions of 36 and 4211 of the ground corn. An exception %%asthe ration containing the highest level of 

wsas apparently not caused by the treatment. (4)1 here werewheat middlings. (3) Mortality was very low and 

no statistically significant dilferencecs in weight gains bctssecn the tso substitutions. (5) Analysis ot the 

%%eightgain data us ing curs ilinear regression indicated that the data fit asecond degree poly nom ial, in which 

tle independent variable ssas tile percent substitution of corn by cassa va iial or by cassava meal plus wheat 

middlings; Irom ss iJi it %as found that a substitution of 10.36(i if the corn produced the greatest gains. (6) 

1lie most economical subs': ittion depended on tile price of corn. its subtitutes and the price ol broilers. (7) 

Feeding efficicncy "as bcst when the substitutions were betwecn 0 and 301j. (8) 1here %%as an evident 

tendency to iaprme tile ration up to 10t.361i of substitution. (9) According to the economic analysis, the 

maximiim recommended level for the substitution was 18.02"';. It was concluded that in somc regions and at 

certain times of tie year in which corn is scarce, cassava meal and a mixture of cassava ical plus wheat 

middlings could be substituted for up to 301,'i of the corn in the ration for chicks if the protein, fat and mineral 

deficiencies of cassava meal are corrected. (Authors .suttmart)1103 
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1272-1839 FERREIRA, J.J., SILVA. J. F. DA and GOMIDE. J. A. Efeito do estadio de 
desenvolvimento, do emurchecimento e da adilo de raspa de mandioca sobre o valor nutritivo da 
silegem do capim-elefante ( J'ennisetum purpuretint Schum). (Effct ofstage o€finaturitr. wilting of/ihe 
grass anl ihe /uhfitionofgrated cassavaon the nutritive vahe ofelephant grass siage). Experientiae 
17(5):85-108. 1974. Port.,Sum. Port., Engl.,52 Ref 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Silage. Feed and feeding. Digestibility. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Brazil. 

The present experiment studied the effect of stage of maturity, wilting of the grass, and the addition ofgrated 
cassava on the nutritive value of elephant grass (Penniscute purpureum Schum) silage. After a 21-day 
fernmentation period, the silages were offered to castrated sheep kept in metaholism cages. Stage of maturity 
did not affect dry matter intake (g wt'1) or N balance (gl day); however, the apparent digestibility of dry 
matter, crude protein and the intake of digestible dry matter (gl wtll') declined significantly (P-0.0 1)sith 
the stage of maturity of the grass. Wilting significantly increased the apparent digestibility of dry matter. 
crude protein (110.05), intake of digestible dry matter and N retentiqn (lPt.() I); however, it did not affect 
dry matter intake of the resulting silages. The addition of grated cassava to grass prior to ensiling 
significantly increased the dry matter intake (gl wt" 715). apparent digestibility of dry matter, intake of 
digestible dry matter (P3,0.01)and N balance (P-0.05). but there was a decrease inapparent crude protein 
digestibility. (,,talhors stonlar.r)H03 

1273-0846 KOK CHOO, T. L. and HUTAGALUNG, R. I. Nutritional value of tapioca leaf (Atanihot 
at ilissina) for swine. Malaysian Agricultural Research 1:38-47. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Jfanihoi esculenta. Maize meal. L.eaves. Dietary value. Domestic animals. Animal nutrition. 
Soybean meal. Molasses. Methionine. Toxicity. IICN. Swine. Malaysia. 

Two experiments were conducted using 40 Landrace-Yorkshire pigs to study the nutritional value of 
cassava leaves for growing-finishing pigs. The feeding of cassava leavesalone in the diet depressed (P < 0.05) 
gains and feed conversions of growing pigs. Sodium thiosulfate supplementation tended to improve the 
performance of growing pigs. Addition of 0.201,' methionine to the diet containing 20% cassava leaves 
significantly (P< 0.05) improved gains and feed conver:' .. as compared to those fed the cassava diet 
without methionine supplementation. Addition of molasses ur palm oil to the cassava leafdiets appeared to 
inmprose weight gains and feed efficiency. Molasses supplementation containing methionine markedly 
improved (P <0.01) the performance of growing-finishing pigs. Incorporation of methionine to the palm 
oil-cassava leal diets tended to improve feed conversions and gains. Toxicity symptoms of cyanide were not 
observed throughout the experimental periods ;n pigs receiving cassava leaf diets. (A 4thorssumnmary)1103 
1104 

1274-0739 CII ICCO, C. F. etal. Yuca y melza en Ia utilizaci6n de In6rea en corderos. (Cassava attd 
mola.ses in the utilization of urea b feeding lambs). Memorias. Asociaci6n Latinoamericana de 
Producci6n Animal 6:7-17. 1971. Span.. Sum. Span., Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Molasses. Cassava meal. Urea. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Lambs. Sheep. Animal nutrition. Feed 
constituents. 

The utili/ation of urea with cassava meal or molasses was evaluated with yearling wethers fed low-quality 
hay (4. V'i crude protein). The treatmentswere: ( I)hay-basal supplement, (2) hay-cassava supplement and (3) 
hay-nolasses supplement. Ireatment I contained 5(% ground pangola hay, 22% corn bran, 20% ground 
corn cobs, 2 j urea, 5('; molasses and I% mineral mix. In the other treatments, the cobs were replaced by 
cassava meal or molasses. The rations were isoproteic. Seventy-two West African woolless wethers (36 males 
and 36 females) were dis ided in to 12 groups of 6 animals each and assigned to the treatment (2 groups of 
males and 2groups of femnalesl treatment). The rations were offered adlihitum for 112 days, with individual 
weight controls every 28 days. At the end of the feeding trial, some rumen fermentation processes were 
measured with 2 fistulated wethersl treatment and the digestibility of the rations with 4 wethersl treatment. 



The body weight gains for the males and females in the 3 treatments were 88.3 and 59.9; 100.9 and 86.5; and 
106.7 and 83.2. respectively. The differences were significant among treatments (11-c.05) and between sexes 
(P'-.01). Significant differences (P.01) were obtained for bacterial protein (159.3. 193.0 and 175.5 
mgN1 100 ml), blood urea (15.6; 20.7 and 19.8 mgj 100 ml), acetic acid (68.7. 59.9 and 61.9 mMI liter), 
propionic acid (11.7, 13.4 and 12.8 mMI liter), hutyric acid(8.3, 12.Sand 13.3 mMI liter)and fordigestibility 
(p1,. 10) of the organic matter (59.9, 66.6 and 70.7Y) and cellulose (56.5, 60.4 and 64.8 ) for the same order 
of treatments. No significant differences were obtained for voluntary intake. rumen ammonia, rate of 
cellulose digestion, protein digestibility and N retention. (Authors soimnary) H03. 

1275-0643 RENDON. M..BENITEZ. II. and MARIN, 0. Utilizaci6n de Ia yuca (Manihut e.sculeta)en 
el engorde de pollos asaderos. (Utilization fca.ssava(Manihot esculenta)forfieeding table ciakkens). 
Revista ICA 4(3):159-171. 1969. Span., Sum. Span., 8 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Chicks. Domestic animals. Fattening. Animal nutrition. Maize. Substitutes. Diets. Cassava meal. 
Feeds and feeding. Poultry. Colombia. 

The Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias de Tibaitati in the Savaiina de Bogoti at 2,600 mt 
with a mean temperature of 141'C carried out an experiment to assess at what level cassava meal may replace 
maiie in rations for Shaver broilers. Four treatments %%erecompared according to a design of randomized 
blocks (0; 15; 30: and 45'* cassava meal) with 4 repetitions for each. A total of 160 chicks were used for the 
experiment. 5malesand 5females foreach group. No significant differences were obtained at the I(';level for 
any treatment. [he 30 and 45"; levels gained significantly less weight thao the control treatment. Chicks 
which consumed the 45"i mixture were less efficient in relation to the control group, but no significant 
difference was found among the treatments including the cassava meal. Little weight gain was observed in 
those groups led cassava meal resulting from poor feeding efficiency and low feed consumption. (Author's 
.summarir)1103. 

1276-0994 MAUST. I.. E.. SCOTT. M. L. and POND. W. G. The metabolizable energy of rice bran, 
cassava flour and blackeye cowpeas for growing chickens. Poultry Science 51 (4):1397-1401. 1972. 
Engl., Sum. Engl.. 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Rice bran. Feeds and feeding. Composition. Feed constituents. Poultry. Diets. 
Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Food energy. Dietary values. Digestibility. 

Chemical composition data. growth performance records and metaholi/able energy values were used to 
ascertain the nutritive value of 5 tropical fcedstuffs. Cassava flour was essentially without fiber and crude 
protein and had the highest metabolizable energy value, but appeared to contain acompound that inhibited 
growth. Although rice bran had tie highest gross energy value, its lignocellulose and silica content was 
considered to he responsible for its low metaboliable energy value.%rhich ranked below that ofcassava flour 
and autoclhived cowpeas. Autoclaved cowpcas supported the best gro"th performance in both chicks and 
pigs, and the metabolitable energy content of the autoclaved material was considerably higher than that of 
either the rav or germinated cowpea diets. A heait-labile protein inhibitor substance was suspected to be 
responsible f.r the decreased performance of the raw and germinated cowpea diets. From the results 
obtained in ,his studs, it appears that these feeds are satisfactory sources of metabolic energy if they are 
processed correctly and used in nutritionally adequate diets. (Autor'.sumoarv) 1103 

1277-0415 FEMPIERTON. II. and DUI).IEY.F.J. Tapioca meal as food for laying hens, Harper Adams 
Utility Poultry Journal 26(3):55-56. 1941. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Feeds and fecding. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Cassava meal. Digestibility. Poultry. 
Domestic animals. 

This experiment was carried out to investigate the value of various uncommon poultry foods as substitutes 
for some ration ingredients regarded as standardized. Cassava (Manihot utilis.simna) is studied as a source of 
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energy in the ration. Two groups of 30 Rhode Ish Red laying hens each were used. Both groups were fed 
dry mash ad libitum. In the control group, the m h consisted of (parts by weight) bran,30; middlings.30: 
yellow maize meal,25; fish meal,10. In the second group, the dry mash consisted of bran,13; middlings,15; 
yellow mai7e meal,l I: fish meal,20: and cassava meal, 40. The ration containing 40%"cassava meal gave 
equal results as the control ration in terms of body weight changes and mortality. The difference in egg 
production was not such as could be attributed to the difference in the ration without further evidence. Food 
consumption of the cassava meal group was lower than that of the control group and may perhaps account 
for the lower egg production of the former. This difference in food consumption was not sufficiently great, 
however, to suggest that the inclusion of 40% cassava meal resulted in an unpalatable mash. Even though the 
addition of 40 cassava meal resulted in a very finely divided mash, the condition of the droppings did not 
support the opinion that a high percentage of cassava results in constipation; and there were no indications 
of pasting of the mandibles. which is a predisposition to beak malformation. (Summary hy P.A. C.) 1103 

1278-2382 KARUE, C. N., EVANS, J. L. and TILLMAN, A. D. Voluntary Intake of dry matter by 
African Zebu cattle. Quality of feed and the reference base. Journal of Animal Science 36(8):1181
1185. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Concentrates. Feed constituents. Dry matter. Food energy. Feeds and feeding. 
N. Molasses. Dietary value. Domestic animals. 

A study on voluntary intake of dry matter (DM 1) was conducted, using 108 Zebu steers approximately 2.5 
years of age as determined from their dentation. Their average weight was 271 kg with a range from 184 to 
332 kg. The animals were fed poor-quality hay (7'; CP, 80% CWC) ad libitum. supplemented with restricted 
amounts of 9 concentrates providing cassava and molasses for energy and urea for N. The concentrate 
supplied energy in g kg" " and urea N as a percent of total N requirement in acentral-composite design as 
follows (N values in parentheses): 20 (70), 32 (42), 32 (98), 60 (30). 60 (70), 60 (110), 88 (42), 88 (98), and 100 
(70) in diets I to 9. respectively. lie 1)MI and body weight data were collected during an 84.day feeding 
period. Using 6 observations for each steer, the average reference base determined by regressing lpgarithm of 

tDMI on the logarithm of body weight was kg .' "", which was not different (P >.05) from the reference 
bases of kg,"'5 and kg" ". [he DtMI was 80 gI kg 7 iand equivalent to 100 gj kg"': ; i.e., DMI =A (B3W) , 
where DMI is in grams per kilogram metabolic mass. aequals aconstant, and bequals a functional power of 
body weight. The quality of feed influenced the functiou,I power of body weight b. Using 6 observations 
from each of 12 animals per diet, an increase in caloric intake from concentrate in diets I to 9 resulted in a 
decrease (P <.105) in the value of b. At concentrate caloric intakes of 10.21 and 31(!( of total caloric intake 
(cell-wall content of 71. 61 and 54(%), the values of b were 0.87, 0.69 and 0.56, respectively. (Authors 
sutniar.r)H03 

1279-1721 VOGT, H. and PENNER, W. Der Einsalz von Tapioca - und Maniokamehl Im 
Gefldgelmastfutter. (The use of cassava and cassava mneal in fattening broilers). Archiv fur 
Geflugelkunde 27:431-460. 1963. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl., 67 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Poultry. Diets. Dietary value. Tubers. Digestibility. Chicks. 
Feeds and feedirg. Domestic animals. 

According to existent literature, cassava meal is very rich in starch and can be used as energy feed stuff in 
feeding; unfortunately, the quality varies. A report id ade of5 test series with a total of 86 subgroups and 
3,786 broiler chicks. These tests were carried out at the Iehr- und Versuchsanstalt fur Kleintierzucht in Kil-
Steenbek to find out the feeding effect of cassava meal in poultry feed. Up to 30% cassava meal was mixed 
into the test rations. With a level of 0i cassava meal in broiler feed, the final weights were the same as those 
in the group fed the control ration. On the other hand, a level of 20Ci and 30% cassava meal lessened weight 
gains; this can be traced to a deprcssion in the first growth period whereas the higher content ofcassava meal 
in broiler feed had no checking influence on the gain in the second growth period. Feed consumption is 
probably not checked through cassava meal, but rather feed conversion is debased. Because of the results of 
these tests, the digestibility data of Axelsson should be used when the total digestible nutrients of cassava 

http:middlings.30


meal are calculated. An admixture of niacin, calcium pantothenate and choline chloride improved neither 

gainnor feed conversion. The use of cassava flakes as a meal in poultry feed cannot be recommended, but the 

use of only 10% cassava meal in broiler feed can be recommended without hesitation. It is important not to 

forget that the low protein content of cassava meal must be compensated by higher rations of protein 

feedstuff. (Author's sumnmaryi) 1-103 

12F J-0174 PINEDA M., J. and RUBIO R., R. Un concepto nuevo en el levante de novillas para ganaderia 

de leche. (New concept in rearing heifers for dairy'herds). Revista ICA 17(4):405-413. 1972. Span., 

Sum. Span., Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Dairy cattle. Feeds and feeding. Feed 

constituents. Colombia. 

heifers were fed the followingIn an experiment carried out at ICA in Palmira (Colombia), 8-month-old 

rations: group I (control), chopped sugar cane forage (ad libitum) and 3.0 kg daily ofa concentrate based on 

corn; group 2,chopped sugar cane forage (ad libitum), 1.23 kg concentrate and 4.5 kg cassava containing 

35%:dry matter. Both concentrates contained 1.5% urea. Feed intake (dry matter basis) was similar for both 

groups. Between 8 and 15.5 mo of age, body weight gains of heifers in group 2 were statistically significant 

15 and 14.5 mo, and average services per conception were 1.8 

and 1.7 for groups I and II, respectively (Sumnary b' TM.) H03 
(P<0.05). Average age for first breeding was 

1281-0808 CASTILLO, L. S. etal. Camote and cassava tuber silage as replacement for corn in swine 

growing-fattening rations. Philippine Agriculturist 47(9-10):460-474. 1964. Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN content. Composition. Finishing. Sweet-potatoes. Maize. Feed constituents. pH. Proteins. 

Animal nutrition. Fattening. Diets. Swine. Dietary value. Feeds and feeding. Concentrates. Silage. Rice 

bran. Molasses. Vitamin A. Dry matter. Leaves. Philippines. 

Fifteen growing-fattening pigs divided into three 60-day treatments werefed sweet potato orcassava silage 

and a concentrate mixture (27.26 i crude protein) with no corn but with a greater amount of soybean oil and 

fish meal. The control lot was fed a 16.93"; protein concentrate ration containing corn. The 2 silages are 

analy/ed in detail. Multiple covariance analysis was used to adjust weight gains due to differences in initial 

age, weight and dry matter consumption. The adjusted weight gains did not vary significantly. The cassava

fed pigs were the most efficient in converting dry matter consumed. Feed conversion and slaughter data are 

given in tables. 1his experiment shows that corn could be entirely replaced byeither sweet potato orcassava 

silage and that the amount of concentrates could be reduced by 40'. (Suntnar.v bytT.M.) H03 

1282-0142 CIICU. K. C. and MUI.LER, Z. Complete substitution of maize by tapioca in broiler rations. 

In Australiasian Poultry Science Convention, Auckland, 1972. Proceedings. New Zealand, World's 

Potltry Science Association, 1972. pp. 149-160. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Poultry. l)omestic animals. (hicks. Feeds and feeding. Diets. 

Feed mixtures. Compositioll. Food energy. Dietary value. Maize. Feed constituents. 

Three experiments wkere conducted with a total of 1,700 broiler-type chicks fed on balanced pelleted diets 

containing 20. 30,40. 50 and 59"1 cassava meal as a substitution for mai/e. The results of the first experiment 

showed that cassava can be used at relatively high levels in broiler diets; however, careful formulation is 

,equircd in order to ensure a balance of all nutrients. No toxic or growth-depressing effects took place. When 

properly balanced in terms of nutrients, cassava diets supported growth equally as well as maize. In the 

second and third experiments, the addition of essential fatty acids, nicotinic acid. substitution of fish meal by 

additional lysine and methionine sscrc studied. [ he results shossed that neither essential fatty acids nor 

nicotinic acid %%ere limiting in the diet as w&as expected. Replacement of fish meal by amino acids resulted in a 

statistically ,ignifwant increase in body %%eigh and feed efficiency. General patterns for practical 

formulation of high-cassava broiler diets are given. (Authorx umtary) 1103 
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1283-0766 SH UL' Z, E. SH ULTZ, T. A. and CHICCO. C. F. Efecto del tratamiento por calory presJ6n 
sobre Ia utiliL ici6n de Ia urea en rumiantes. (Effect ofheat andpressure treatment on theutilizationof 
urea in ruminao;s. Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela) 20(6):421-432. 1970. Span., Sum. Span., Engl.. 
25 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Feed constituents. Nutritive value. 
Cattle. Venezuela. 

Six dry. nongestating Holstein cows with ruminal fistula were used to evaluate the effect of cooking urea and 
cassava root meal under high temperature and pressure. The diets consisted ofchopped sugar cane tops and 
2 kgj day ofone of the following concentrates: (I) vegetable protein,(2) urea +uncooked cassava meal, and (3) 
cooked cassava meal +urea. The supplement were isoproteic (25%) and isocaloric (3,100 KcalI kg). The 
uncooked cassava meal + urea supplement presented significantly (P < 0.01) higher levels ofammonia in the 
rumen during the first 4 hours after consumption. Significantly (P <001) larger amounts of microbial N was 
produced by the vegetable protein than the cooked urea supplement while this was superior (P < 0.05) to the 
uncooked urea supplement 6 hours after consumption. Total volatile fatty acid concentration in the rumen 
was greater (P <0.01) in the control diet as compared to the others at 2, 3 and 4 hours after consumption, 
while the uncooked urea diet was highest (P<0.01) at 6 hours. The cooked supplement presented superior 
(P<o 01) levels at 24 hours postconsumption. In general, similar results were observed foracetic, propionic, 
isovalericand valeric acids, while a reverse trend was noted for butyric acid. No significant differences were 
obtained in treatments for the rate of ruminal cellulose digestion. The uncooked urea + cassava meal 
supplement produced significantly (P<0.01) greater levels of blood urea than the others and the 
concentration at 6 hours was larger (P .. 0.05) than at 24 hours after consumption. Superior (P- 0.05) 
amounts of total plasma protein were obtained from the control supplement only a 3 hours 
postconsumption. (Author's sunmarY) H03 

1284- 0792 GOUIN, A. and ANDOUARD, P. La farine de manioc et Ia production beurriere. (Cassava 
flour and butter production). Comptes Rendus des Seances de l'Acadimie d'Agriculture de France 
5(1):43-44. 1919. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. \nimal nutrition. Dairy cattle. Milk. Production. Uses. 

The authors inform the Academic ofone of the causes leadingto the butter crisis in France. During the years 
preceding the war, many cattle breeders used to skim the milk given to their calves; and in order to increase 
the nutritive property of the skimmed milk, cassava or other farinaceous flours were added. As these flours 
were not obtainable during the war, the breeders were compelled to give their calves whole milk, which had a 
serious effect upon butter production. If the breeders could be suplied with 1,000 tons cassava flour, they 
would be able to skim 17 million liters of milk, and make 750,000 kg of butter without the calves suffering in 
any way. In the interests of food production, French cattle breeders should be furnished with cassava from 
the French colonies. (Sumnary by Tropical Abstracts) H03 

1285-0770 FERRER, A. La yuca una riqueza Ignorada. (Cassava, an ignored resource). Agricultura 
Venezolana no. 97:56-58. 1970. Span. 

Cassava. Maize. Wheat. Animal nutrition. Cattle. Economics. Productivity. Domestic animals. Venezuela. 

Comparisons are made in using cassava, corn and wheat as animal feed in Venezuela. There is a great 
advantage in using cassava because of its yield, agronomic and nutritive characteristics. In addition soil and 
climate requirements definitely favor cassava and are unfavorable to corn and wheat in this country. 
(Summar bi HI.J.S.) 1103 

1286-0408 AIBA, J. I)E. Ensayos de engorde de cerdos con raclones a base de malz, yucs y bananas. 
(Swine feeding trials based on corn, cassava and banana rations). Turrialba 1(4):176-184. 1951. 
Span., Sum. 21 Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. Bananas. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Costs. Animal nutrition. Proteins. Economics. Fattening. 

On many coffee farms, banana plants are used for shade. The feasibility of using these bananas for pig 
rations, as an additional source of income for the coffee farmer, was studied. The substitution of cassava 
meal for corn in concentrates for growing-fattening pigs was also studied. Peanut cake and skim milk (fish 
meal is preferred but was not available) were used as protein supplements. Five treatments were used: corn; 
50% cassava meal; bananas ad libitum; 50%concentrate + bananas ad libitum; 25% concentrate + bananas ad 
libitum. Total weight gains for each group of 5 pigs were as follows: 117.5 kg for cassava; 101.2 kg for corn; 
77.2 kg for 50%! concentrate + bananas and 36 kg for bananas ad libitum. Corn was the most efficient feed 
(3.07 kg TDN for I kg weight gain); 3.36 kg were requived when cassava meal was substituted for the corn. 
Bananas with skim milk were substantially inferior; however, there were no significant differences in daily 
gains between the 25% and 50% concentrate + bananas. Cassava was the most expensive ration. The group 
led 25% concentrates was the only one that gave returns above feed and labor costs. The proportion used was 
6 parts bananas to I part concentrate. (SuimnarY by T.M.) H03 

1287-0417 OYENUGA, V. A. and OPEKE, L. K. The value of cassava rations for pork and bacon 
production. West African Journal of Biological Chemistry l(i):3-14. 1957. Engi., Sum. Engi., 7 Refs.. 
Illus. 

Ca' -ava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Production. Costs. Animal nutrition. Finishing. Dietary value. 
Bierhemistry. Composition. 

Three groups of 8 native-bred pigs each (average age 12 wks) were fed cassava-based rations for 63 and 144 
days to determine their effect on pork and bacon production. Group A was fed astandard balanced ration of 
Guine corn; Group B. a balanced ration of boiled cassava, and Group C,a balanced ration of raw cassava. 
Records were taken of the liveweights and of the amount and chemical composition of the feed consumed. 
From the second week of the experimental period, Group C recorded the best rate of growth; this was 
maintained for the first I I weeks ?f the trial. All animals, however, registered satisfactory growth 
throughout the experimental period. Group C animals consumed the smallest amount of feed in dry matter 
for every pound of liveweight gained; they were followed by those in B and A. respectively. The cost of 
producing one pound of pork followed a similar trend. The degree of saturation of the pork (as well as bacon) 
fats was high, and there were no appreciable differences in fat quality of the animals in the 3treatments. At 
the bacon stage, 2 Tamworth pigs in Group C went lame on the hind leg and lost weight as a result. This 
group, therefore, registered lower weight gains than Group B for the rest of the trial period. Group B 
animals, therefore, consumed tibe smallest amount of feed (in terms of dry matter) forevery pound of bacon 
liveweight gained; they were followed by group A and C, respectively. The cost of producing I lb of bacon 
was still lowest for group C, followed by groups A and B, respectively. The cost of cooking cassava made it 
less economical for bacon production than grain. Feeding uncooked cassava at a level of about 40% of the 
dry matter of the ration made it considerably more economically than grain and there was no adverse effect 
on growth. (Summniary by T.M.) 1103 
T.3.) 1103 

1288-0769 MONI.LA S., J. DE J., MENDEZ, C. R. and WIEDENHOFER, 11. Utilzacl6n de l 
harina de tubrculo de yuca, !Manihotesculenta, en raciones inicladoras para pallos en engorde. 
(1'tilizatin of cassava, Maanihot esculenta, root meal in starting rations .for broiler-type chicks). 
Atchivos Latinoamericanos de Nutrici6n 19(4):381-388. 1969. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Chicks. Cassava meal. Poultry. Fattening. Dietary value. Maize. 
Domestic animals. 

An experiment was conducted to measure the effect upon body weight, feed efficiency and feed costsl kg of 
adding 0, 15 and 30V'j cassava root meal to broilers' rations. Broiler-type chicks housed in batteries received 
the experimental diets from 0 to 6 wcek of age. It is concluded that sun-dried cassava root meal can be used as 
a sustitute lor corn at levels up to 30% in starting rations for broilers in relation to body weight and feed cost 
per kilogram of broiler produced. (Authors sunar.) H03 
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k 1289-0314 MANER, J. /i. Cassava In swine feeding. Palmira, Colombia, Centro Internacional de 

Agricultuia Tropical, 1972. 77p. Engl., 43 Refs., Illus. 

Paper presented at the First Latin American Swine Seminar, 1972. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Tubers. Fresh products. Silage. Finishing. 
Composition. Cassava products. Fattening. Colombia. 

This paper relates to the use of the cassava root as an energy source in life-cycle feeding of swine. It includes a 
brief review of the literature and a complete presentation of originaldata relatedto the chemical composition 
of the cassava root and to the use of fresh cassava, dried cassava meal and cassava silage as a swine feed 
during the growing, finishing, gestation and lactation periods. (Author's sutmar.) 1103 

1290-0279 MONDONEDO, M. A comparative study of corn and cassava as feeds for hogs. II. Ground 
corn versus raw chopped cassava. Philippine Agriculturist 17(2):105-107. 1928. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Diets. Costs. Toxicity. Maize. Nutritive value. Animal nutrition. 
Philippines. 

The feeding trial presented here is a continuation of a study on the comparative value of corn and cassava, 
which was conducted by Mondofiedo and Bayan in 1925. In the first study, peeled, cooked cassava was used; 
in this experiment . unpeeled, raw cassava was used. Results were isfollows: (I) Raw, chopped cassava with 
other feeds, as used in this experiment, gave a faster, greater and more economical gain than ground corn. (2) 
Cassava alone or in combination with the feeds used in this experiment isjust as palatable as ground corn. (3) 
Throughout the feeding pezriod, there was no evidence of poisoning as a result of the cassava. The Kapo 
White and Angular varieties of cassava used in this experiment can therefore, be fed raw and upeeled. (4) 
Judging from results obtained in the two studies reported, the use of cassava may be recommended for 
growing breeding pigs in dry lot or on poor pasture. (Authors summary.) H03 

1291-0313 FULLERTON, J. Tapioca meal as food for pigs. Journal of the Ministry of Agriculture 
(England) 36(2):130-136. 1929. Engl., Sum. Engi., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and, feeding. Swine. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Dietary value. 
Composition. Domestic animals. 

Barley and maite are the main sources of starch foods required for fattening pigs, especially in the later stages 
of bacon production. The high costs of these crops has made it necessary to look for a substitute. This trial 
was designed to study the suitablity of cassava meal. The main conclusions were as follows: (I)Htigh-grade 
cassava meal has proved to be satisfactory as regards palatability and other dietetic properties. (2) It may be 
regarded as suitable to replace nai/e or barley meal up to at least 25"i of the total ration. (3)The bacon and 
hams resulting from cassava-fed animals are of distinctly better quality than those from maite-fed pigs. (4) 
At current prices, the use of cassava meal in place of maie or barley lowers feed costs substantially. 
(,luthor's suominar.v) 1103 

1292-0414 SIUIZ, T.A. t al. Evaluaci6n de diferentes fuentes de energla, yuca, mali, arroz y melaza, 
sobre Ia utilizacifn de altos niveles de firea en bovinos. (E'aluatiion ul'dl/ferentenlergr sourcescassava, 
corn. rice, molas.se -utili:atio of high hvel.s of urea for hovines). Agronomia Tropical (Veneiuela) 
20(3):185-194. 1970. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Rice. Molasses. Urea. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Cattle. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Nutritive 
value. Maize. Domestic animals. Feed constituents. Digestibility. 

An evaluation of cassava meal, molasses, corn meal and rice polilhings, as compared to high levels of urea in 
supplements for young bulls, showed that urea-based diets were less efficient than the vegetable protein 
control diet. Significant differences %kereobserved for body weight gains, being larger for the control (P< 
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0.05) than for molasses + urea. No differences were noted between treatments for apparent dry matter 
digestibility, more total N was retained from the control, corn +urea, or rice +urea than the other treatments 
(P0.05). Rumen samples from diets containing urea presented near toxic levels of ammonia at 2hours 
postconsumption of supplements, the difference between these and the control being highly significant (P< 
0.01). At 6 hours postconsumption, rumen microbial protein content from the control was significantly 
higher (P 0.0 1)than corn +urea, rice +urea, or cassava +urea, whereas molasses +urea was inferior to these 
(P<0.01 ). Significantly (P<0.0 I) higher levels of blood urea were observed at 6hours postconsumption for 
corn +urea and rice +urea (P' 0.0 1)as compared to cassava +urea and molasses +urea, the control being less 
(P 0.0 I)than the others. Volatile fatty acid concentrations in rumen samples from rations containing urea 
were equal to or greater than the control due to higher levels of acetic, propionic, butyric and valeric acids, 

isovaleric acid was present in control samples. No significant differences werewhereas more P 0.01) 

observed for cellulose digestibility in the rumen. (Author's sunmmary) H03
 

1293-2068 DEVENDRA, C. A comparison of two systems of pig feeding commonly used in Malaya. 
Malayan Agricultural Journal 44(1):26-41. 1963. Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Tubers. Diets. Concentrates. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. 
Economics. Costs. Malaysia. 

A trial comparing 2systems of feeding pork pigs isreported. The Lehmann system included acorrected daily 
ration of concentrates with home-grown roughage feeds (I part cassava and I part sweet potato) fed ad 
libitum. The system used by the Federal Experiment Station was based on concentrates only. The 
concentrates gave a 14% greater liveweight gaini day, which was statistically significant, with a lower (10%) 
dry matter consumptionl lb liveweight. Production costs were significantly higher than for the Lehmann 
system. Closer examination of the data showed that the poor performance of the Lehmann system was not 
due to ageneral reduction of performance but rather to an increased number of pigs at the lowerend ofthe 
range of liveweight increases. The fact that modal values for each treatment differed only 0.1-0.2 Iblday 
suggests that the system could be improved to give results as good as with the concentrates at lower costs. 
(Suoaorarv by T.M.) H03 

1294-0/31 OY EN UGA, V.A. Nutritive value ofcereal and cassava diets for growing and fattening pigs in 
Nigeria. British Journal of Nutrition 15(3):327-338. 1961. Engl., Sum. Engl.,6 Refs.,illus. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Cereals. Diets. Fattening. Swine. Metabolism. N.P.Ca. Digestibility. Roots. 
Dietary value. Minerals. Animal nutrition. Finishing. Domestic animals. Nigeria. 

In Experiment I. nine native-bred pigs were fed individually in metabolic cages on well-balanced diets 
having as the main source of carbohydrate guinea corn in group A,boiled cassava in group Band raw 
cassava ingroup C. l.iveweight gain and efficiency of food utilization were measured. In Experiment 2 
grossing pigs were given a balanced diet with either raw or boiled cassava as the main source ofcarbohydrate. 
tivewceight gain and efficiency of food conversion were measured, and the metabolism of N,Ca and Pwas 
studied in balance trials lasting for 14 days. Weight gain and food utilization were better on the diets 
containing cassava than on that with guinea corn. With young pigs, raw cassava gave somewhat better 

results than boiled cassava if the amouat in the diet did not exceed 42,/, of the dry matter content, but when 
the level wkasabout 50r'; of the dry matter content, weight gain wits not satisfactory unless the cass:,,a was 

boiled. Even when boiled, 60% cassava resulted in unsatisfactory weight gain. Raw cassava at a level of 42% 
of the diet also tended to lead to 'etter retention of N than did boiled cassava, which in all probability 
accounted for the slightly better likeweight gain of the pigs given the raw cassava diet. Ilowevei, the protein 
of the feed was better digested when the cassava was boiled than when itwits raw. The diet containing the raw 

cassava seemed to have led to an arpreciable reduction in apparent digestibility and in the net absorption of 
Ca and P. It is suggested that th. greater the quantity of cassava included in the diet, the lower is the 
availability of the dietary N, Ca and P to the pig, a fact which may be partly responsible for the poor 
liveweight gain of the pigs fed on a diet containing a high proportion of cassava root. (Authors sumnfarY) 
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1295-0714 ESTIMA, A. L. et al. Melaco, mandioca efarelo de algodlo como suplementos para olho de 
cana fresco ou ensilado. (Molasses, cassava and cottonseed mneal as supplenments tofresh and ensiled 
sugar cane topi). Pesquisa Agropecuaria Brasileira 2:411-420. 1967. Port., Sum. Port., Engl.,6 Refs. 
Illus. 

Cassava. Silage. Cottonseed meal. Food energy. Dietary value. Molasses. Animal nutrition. Maize. Feed 
constituents. Shoots. Cattle. Feeds and feeding. Dry matter. Domestic animals. Tubers. Brazil. 

A 2 x 2 x 4 experiment (II 2-day period) was designed to determine the effect of supplementing fresh and 
ensiled sugar cane tops with molasses, cassava roots and cottonseed meal on weight gain of Holstein and 
Zebu cattle. Initial body%weight, body composition (determined by the specific gravity technique), mean 
shrunk weight and body fat were established. Animals were fed ad libitum in groups of three, with the fresh 
or ensiled cane tops: the supplements were fed at the rate of0.5 kgj 100 kgof bodyweight. Those animals fed 
silage ate significantly less dry' matter and gained significantly less than those fed fresh tops. The 
consumption of either molasses or cassava roots with fresh or.ensiled tops caused a significant drop in dry 
matter consumption of cane tops. The dry matter consuri,-;d from the supplement, however, was sufficient to 
maintain the same daily weight gain as compared to ansupplemented diets. There was no significant 
difference, therefore, in the gains of the unsupplemented animals and those fed molasses or cassava roots. 
The consumption of cottonseed meal caused a marked increase in (Irv matter consumption and daily weight 
gains. A cottonseed meal supplement of 0.5 kg 100 kg of body weight caused an average stimulation of 
weight gain of 0.78 kgj day. Although,there was no significant difference between Hlolsteins and Zebus in 
shrunk weight gain; there was a significant difference in empty body weight. 'This fact isdue to the difference 
in reticulo-rumen fill, the Zebus having less fill than the lolsteins. The Zebus were also fatter and had a 
greater energy retention than the Holsteins. It appears that on a dry matter basis, fresh or ensiled sugar cane 
tops are comparable to Bermuda grass hay in energy value. The cottonseed meal used in this trial had a net 
energy for production comparable to barley or corn but alower value of maintainance. (Author's summary) 
H03 

1296-2072 RODRIGUES, A.J. Mandioca na alimentaaode porcos. (Cassavaforswinefeed). Chacaras 
e Quintais 114j6):673-674. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Swine. Maize. Cassava flour. Production. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Brazil. 

Corn and cassava are the main forages used for swine feed in Sao Paulo. Several studies have been carried 
out with corn, but few have been done with cassava. Research workers have recently begun to experiment 
with crude cassava and whole cassava flour. Swine fed cassava-based rations gave firmer bacon than those 
fed with millet. (Sunamary lit IL J. S. ) H03. 

1297-0295 MANER, J. I., BUITRAGO, J. and JIMENEZ, I. Utilization ofyuca In swine feeding. In 
International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist. St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. 
St. Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v. I. pp.62-71. Engl. 

Cassava. Swine. Diets. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Feed constituents. Nutritive value. Proteirts. 
Molasses. Tubers. 

Six experiments were conducted to study the relationships of protein, vitamin and mineral supplementation, 
and feeding management in the diets of pigs, using cassava ( Manijote.ct-nia Crant,) as the main energy 
source. 1the results indiciit.: that fresh, chopped cassava, along with a well-fortified protein supplement, can 
be used as the only cnergy source in gro wing-finishing swine rations. The pigs showed a satislact ory daily 
feed cons uiption, gains aid feed efficiency, Younger pigs tended to overeat protein supplement, probably 
to satisfy dry matter and energy needs, until their Stomnachs were large enough to consume larger quantities 
of fresh cassava. Older pigs consumed suttficient amounts of cassava to satisfy their daily energy needs and 
thus ate onl enough supplenment to meet their daily protein and vitamin requirements. I he dusty, powdery 
nature of dry ground cassava may possibly be problematic in ration palatability although this was not a 
problem in present studies. (Suortonar.' by I.A.(.) 1103 
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1298-0299 ALBA, NI. G. A study of different varieties of cassava for hog feeding purposes. Philippine 
Agriculturist 25:782-795. 1937. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Animal nutrition. Swine. )omestic animals. Dietary value. Tubers. Philippines. 

Four dry-lot feeding experiments using Iterkjala pigs and 9 varieties of cassava (Rough Intermediate, Kapo 
White, Leyte lnknown, Angular, Casjavc Singkong Manis, Mandioca Itaparica. Mandioca Tapicuru, 
Aipin Valenca and Mandioca Basiorao) were designed (1)to determine whether certain \rarieties of cassava 
had toxic effects oii pigs, (2) to determine the effect of varying ani onnts of cassava on growth, and (3) to 
deter..ine whether certain varieties of cassava are better than others for leeding swine. Ilirce experinmenits 
lasted 70 days: the 4th was 31 days. Pigs aried inage front 3 I 2 ino to I yr. Iasic rations consisted of 6Y' 
rice bran, 15' corn. shrimip. A siiall aiount of mineral mixture (ground charcoal, 15(i copra meal and 10('' 
coinnion table saltand air-slaked liiue) was also added. Cassava was fed raw, chopped and iinpeeled. Pigs 
were full fed tire basic ration for the first week: tie ration was leplaced by cassava in percentages that 
increased gradually fronm 5 to 501,i. Experinients I and IV demonstrated that the nine varieties of cassava 
under test. did not produce fatal or injurious ellcts oi tie pigs. I:xperien II showed that from tie point of 
view of rate of gain and feed coit snucd for a giscn unit ofgain, fite replacement (if froi 5to 151,iofthe basic 
concentrate ration by cassava pro\ed to be the most practical and economical. The replacement of 20% by 
cassava mar kedly reduced the rate of gain and increased the anount of feed required for a given unit of gain. 
If tle rate of gain is used as a incasue for the crniparatixe efficiency of tie varieties of cassava studied and 
the results are subjected to statistical treatment, there is no signficant difference between Mandioca 
Tapicuru,Mandioca Itaparica, Mandioca Basiorao.and Aipin Valenca. Ainin Valenca consistently gave the 
best results and Mandioca Hasiorao was second. lhe results of this experiment corroborate the results in 
experiment II iii that the relacement of a 5% part of concentrate ration by cassava roots is practical and 
economical, particularly in a dry-lot feeding system. (Stanmar. by T.M.) H03 

1299-1201 FANG A UF, R. Tapiokamehl im futter von legehUhnern. (Cassavainealin the rations ofla'ing 
htens). Futter und Futterung no.53:426. 1955. Germ. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Feeds aid feeding. Chicks. Poultry. Domestic animals. Eggs. Production. Animal 
nutrition. 

[his article reviewss several articles on this topic. It concludes that 10-15% cassava meal can be used in 
chicken teed although somne articles mention 20-25%. At higher percentages, egg production isreduced. The 
importance of the vitamin II complex is stressed. (Sunmmary hr A. van S.) H03 

1310- 2197 CANIANIOC DI! Tonkin. ("Camanioc"fropn Tonkin). Bulletin Economique de l'Indochine 
no. 132:989-990. 1918. Fr., I Ref. 

(Caswiva ,,4nianalnttrition, V'iet-Nam. 

1lie chemical composition of "carnanioc" (sliced roots of sweet cassava) is compared to that of cassava 
tubers from different places. The nutritive value of camanioc is higher than that of potato starch due to its 
content of nitrogenous materials, fats and minerals. (Strnilar. hy It..S.)1103 

1301-1)820 ZOBY,.1I.L. F., etal. Raspa de mandioca corn suplemnentaro de gordura e metionina, na 
alimentasio de suinos. (Cassava meal fat and methionie .ilppl'oentel in.il,. feeding). Revista 
Ceres 18(97):195-209. 1971. Port., Sun. Port., Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Fattening. Nlethionine. Diets. Swine. Cassava mneal. Proteins. Composition. 
Fal conlnut. Animal nutrition. Feed constituents. Brazil. 

Iorty-lise pigs seighing 20 kg were used to study tie elfects of stbstiturting cassava eaniclfor corn, with and 
without tire addition of supplemental latand or inethionine in rations for growing-linishing pigs. the 5 
treatments were ( I) corn, (2) cassava meal, (3) cassava iieal plus nicmhuonine, (4) cassava neal plus fat, (5) 
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cassava meal plus fat and methionine. The cource of protein for all the rations was soybean meal (SBM). 
Prior to and after reaching 50 kg, pigs were fed 15 and 13% crude protein rations, respectively. The results 
indicated the following. (I) It is possible to substitute cassava meal for corn in rations for growing-finishing 
pigs if the crude protein and methionine levels are adequate. (2) The fat from the carcasses of pigs fed 
cassava-SBM rations has a lower iodine number than for those fed corn-soybean meal rations. (3) For pigs 
between 20 -50 kg, the addition of methionine to cassava-SBM rations improves daily gain, daily feed 
consumption and feed efficiency. It is not necessary to supplement cassava-SBM rations with methionine 
after pigs weigh 50 kg. (4) Pigs fed cassava-SBM rations with added fat were more efficient in feed conversion 
and had carcasses with more fat as compared to pigs fed the same ration without added fat. (Authors 
sunlnary) H03 

1302-3027 FARIAS, I. and GOMIDE, J.A. Efeito do emurchecimento eda adiclo de raspa de mandloca 
sobre as caracteristicas da silagem de capim-elefante cortado corn diferentes teores de mate'ria seca. 
(Effect of wilting and the addition of grated cassava meal on the characteristics of elephant grass 
ensilage harvested at various levels of dry matter content). Experientiae 16(7):131-149. 1973. Port., 
Sum.Port., Engi., 36 Refs. 

Cassava. Forage. Silage. Cassava meal. Uses. Animal nutrition. Soluble carbohydrates. Brazil. 

An experiment was carried out to study the effects of wilting and the addition of grated cassava meal to 
elephant grass silage harvested with 15.7-23.0 and 29.7% dry matter. The experiment was a 3x 2 x 2factorial 
in a split-split plot design with dry matter content as the main factor and with the wilting factor in the 
subplot, while the use of the additive was studied in the sub-subplot. The elephant grass was wilted by 
exposing the forage to the sun for 5 h; the cassava meal was used at the rate of 75 kgI ton of forage. There 
were 5 replications (silos) per treatment: the silos were I m high x 0.40 m in diameter. The forage was 

chopped into 2-3 cm pieces and thoroughly mixed with forks; the cassava meal was also carefully mixed into 
the forage. The silos were opened 21-38 days later; samples taken from the upper, medium and lower sections 
of each silo were analyzed for pH,dry matter, crude protein, soluble carbohydrates, lactic acid and in vitro 
dry matter digestibility. Percentage of dry matter loss was also evaluated. The ensilage ofelephant grass with 
a dry matter content of 23% or higher resulted in lower dry matter loss, as well as reduction of lactic acid 

content and dry matter digestibility. The wilting of the grass effectively reduced dry matter loss, particularly 
when the herbage was ensiled with the lowest dry matter content. It also resulted in silages with higher 
protein content but lower pH and lactic acid values. The use of cassava meal asan additive yielded silages of 
higher dry matter and soluble carbohydrate contents, resulting in reduced dry matter loss and increased in 
vitro dry matter digestibility. The starch of cassava meal was apparently not effectively fermented to lactic 

acid. (Author's sunmartv) H03 

1303-2032 PENUI.IAR, S. P. A comparative study of cassava refuse meal and rice bran as feeds for 
growing and fattening pigs. Philippine Agriculturists 29(7):611-615. 1940. Engl.. Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Wastes. Rice bran. Composition. Feeds and feeding. Finishing. Feed constituents. Fattening. 
Animal nutrition. Swine. Waste utilization. Substitutes. Philippines. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the comparative feed value of cassava meal and rice bran in 
College standard rations for growing-fattening pigs. Iwo lots ( 6 Berkjala weanling pigs about 10 weeks old) 
were fed these rations for 210 days (divided into 3 equal periods). Conclusions were as follows As regards 
weight gain, cassava meal was only 451',j as efficient during the first 70-day feeding period, 43% during the 
second, and 621',' during the last period. The efficiency of cassava refuse meal compared to rice bran was 52 ( 
during the whole period. As to the amount of feed required to make akilogram gain, cassava refuse meal was 
only , as efficient as rice bran during the first period; 58c during the second; and 75% during the last 
period, showing that it is more suitable for older pigs than for younger ones. The average feeding efficiency of 
this feed as compared with rice bra , 1he whole 210-day feeding period was61%. Astudyoffeedcosts per 
kilogram of weight gain revealed mat cassava meal may be used economically instead of rice bran only 
during the last period. (Summary hi T.M.) 103 
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1304 	 0476 CONNER, C. M. Pig feeding with cassavA and sweet potatoes. Florida Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Bulletin no. 90. 1907. 9p. Engl. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Cottonseed meal. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. 
Nutritive value. Domestic animals. USA. 

The author describes experiments conducted to ascertain the feeding value of cassava and sweet potatoes for 
pigs. Cassava or sweet potatoes supplemented with shorts or fed alone to full-grown or to growing pigs were 
inadequate to support normal growth. The addition of rape slightly improved the nutritive value ofcassava 
whereas the addition of cottonseed meal significantly improved pig performance. There are no details as to 
the wav cassava or sweet potatoes were fed. (Summsary ryG.G.) H03 

1305-0835 CARDOSO. It.M.e al. Efeito da substituicio gradativa do milho pela raspa de mandioca, na 
produjio de leite. (Effect of the gradual substitution of corn.for cassava mneal on milk production). 
Revista Ce 14(82):308-330. 1968. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 26 Refs. 

Cassava. Maniliot escuh'nta. Cassava meal. Maize. Concentrates. Economics. Dairy cattle. Domestic 
animals. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Diets. proteins. Costs. Milk. Production. Vitamin A. Brazil. 

A comparison between cassava meal (Manihot otilissima Pohl) and corn (Zea mays L.)in the concentrate for 
dairy cows, on a semiconfined regime was studied. A reduced switchback experimental design was used with 
5 treatments and 2 animals per treatment. It was conducted for 52 days includinganadjustment period of 10 
days and three 14-day experimental periods. Twenty Holstein + Zebu cows were employed with a lactation 
period which varied from months. The average milk production was 8.7 and 10.0 kg, respectively, for the 
adjustment and experimental periods. In the experimental rations, the corn was gradually replaced by 
cassava meal. They verc fed at the rate of 0.4 kgj ka milk produced above 2.5 kg. The average protein 
percentage of the ration was 18.6 and the calculated TI)N was 73.41,. Each animal received 2.0 gof vitamin 
A supplement daily and had free choice of a salt and mineral mixture. The following observations were 
made: (I) Milk production among the treatments was statistically different. (2) Cassava meal fed as a 
substitute for corn gave good results since the protein and the other nutrient levels were adequate. (3) Net 
income, or the difference between the milk value and feed cost was greater in treatment I, which contained 
41.5% cassava meal and no corn. The lowest net income was observed in treatment 5,which contained 55% 
corn and no cassava meal. (4) At current prices, the use of corn was considered uneconomical. (Authors 
smooarr) 1103. 

1306-2484 MENDES, M.A. COSTA, B. M. DA.and GRAMACItO, D. D. Efeitodofenodefolhasde 
mandioca (Alaihot esculenta Crantz) na alimentacao de pintos. (Cassava(not. lat.) eaves infeeding 
chickens). Cruz das Almas. Brazil.Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia. Brascan 
Nordeste. Serie Pesquisa l(l):153-159. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Leaves. Forage. )omestic animals. Poultry. (hicks. Animal nutrition. Feeds 
and feeding. Brazil. 

A one-day-old chick feeding trial usingcasiava (Maniho; esculenta Cranti) lealhay was carried out at the 
Escola de Agronomia, Uniyersidade Federal da Bahia, in Crut das Almas, Bahia (Ilrail). The purpose of 
this study was to determine the percentage ofcassava leaf hay ihat could he added to acommercial ration for 
chicks to learn the effect of cassava leaf hay on the chick feeding. ihe treatments used were the following: (A) 

cassava (B)Commercial I ati onCommercial ration + 3('i leaf hay flour; + 6'j cassava leaf tay flour; (C) 
Commercial ration + 9(;j cassava leaf hay flour; (I)) Commercial ratitn (control). Ilieaddition of cassava 
leaf hay flour to the commercial ration for chicks inthe levels mentioned in this trial did not present 
significant statistical variation inweight gains and feed efficiency. 1loweer,the ration consumitttion of 
treatments was statistically significant at I(7 level of probability The lIukey test showed a significant 
difference at 5; level of probability but only for treatments I) and C Treatment C could be recommended as 
its weight gain and feed efficiency were similar to treatment I) but ration consumption was lower. (Authors 
.summarr) 1103 
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1307-0208 ZAPATA A., 0. and RUBIO R., R. Empleo de Ia yuca en levante de novillas Holstein en el 
Valle del Cauca. (Use of cassavafir growing Holstein heifers in the Valle del Cauca). i Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario. Curso intensivo del cultivo de yuca. Palmira, Colombia, Centro Nacional 

43 4 5 de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, 1972. pp. - . Span. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Forage. Dairy cattle. Domestic animals. 
Colombia. 

Corn is one of the major sources of energy, but its high cost and use inhuman nutritionare the main factors 
limiting its use as an animal feed. Studies are under way to assess the nutritive value of cassava as a 
supplement in corn, sugar cane and molasses grass rations for young heifers. (Summary by J.L.S.) H03 

1308-2323 PEIXOTO, R. R. Farelo de milho e de mandloca em suinos. (Corn bran and cassava in siwine 
feedings). Revista Fir 9(6):40-47. 1967. Port., Sum. Port. 

Cassava. Brans. Animal nutrition. Swine. Proteins. Cassava meal. Feed constituents. Feeds and feeding. 
Domestic animals. Finishing. Diets. Tubers. 

An experiment was carried out at the Escola de Agronomia Eliseu Maciel to compare the behavior of 
cassava meal and corn bran when fed as a main source of energy to growing-fattening pigs. Sixteen pigs were 
distributed in 4 lots of 4 pigs each (3 males and I female). The rations were si pplem-.,nted with fixed daily 
quantities of protein supplement. Pigs fed cassava meal were slower (aboui 3q%) in reaching finishing 
weight; thus the convertibility of the cassava ration was approximately 15% inferior. With cassava meal, 
larger but fatter carcasses were obtained. (Author's summay,) H03 

1309-0199 MALLEVR E, M. Expirience sur 'emploi de lafarine de manioc dans I'alimentatlon des vaches 
laitieres. (Cassava meal in feeding dairy' cows). Bulletin des Seances de laSoci~t6 Nationale 
d'Agriculture de France 74:638-644. 1914. Fr. 

Cassava. Maize. Groundnut cake. Feed constituents. Gluten. Nutritive value. Dairy cattle. Domestic 
animals. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. France. 

[wo groups of 6cows each were used in a feeding experiment carried out to compare the effect of replacing 
corn gluten by a mixture of cassava and groundnut. No significant differences were observed in the 
production of milk. Weight gains of animals fed cassava-groundnut were higher. The substitution was 
advantageous from an economic standpoint. (Sum mar)-bY J.L.S.) H03 

1310-1815 |IOFM AN, P. Schweinemastversuch mit unterschledelichen Taplokamehlandtellen. (Cassasa 
meal for fattening .swine). Bavaria. Landesanstalt fur Tierzucht in Grub. Mitteilungen 8(1-2):32-39. 
1960. Germ.. Sum. Germ., Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Feed constituents. Diets. Dietary value. Palatability. Nutritive value. Feeds and 
feeding. Animal nutrition. Swine. Fattening. 

The experiment was carried out to prove the usefulness of cassava meal for swine fattening. The daily ration 
in all 3groups consisted of I kg concentrates and a mixture of barley coarse meal and cassava meal. Group I 
receixed a mixture of 75"i harley and 25'i cassava mcl; group !1,50, barley and 5(W' cassava meal; group 
Ill,25"' barley and 75"'i cassava meal. At first the pigs ofall 3groups showed some skin diseases; therefore, 
some red clover was fed until the end of the trial and the diseases soon disappeared. lhe fodder intake was 
highest in group II %%ith 50'i cassava meal and decreased remarkably in group Ill with 75,4 cassava meal. 
Corresponding to this was the nutritive intake. though the nutritive value (GN) of mixture Ill was the 
highest. Also the weight development in group If was the best and decreased remarkably in group Ill. In the 

diet with 75(' cassava meal, the consumption of nutrients per I kg livev, eight gain %%asmost unfavorable, but 
still reached, like the weight gain, an acceptable performance. I he fodder costs were the lowest for group II. 

For group I and IIIthe expenses were about the same. According to the experiment, a ration consisting of 



33% cassava meal showed good results for fattening of pig i and was therefore more economic. A higher 

percentage of tapioca meal in the ration is most likely less palatable, and results in lower food intake and 
growth rate. When feeding cassava meal to the animals, special attention must be paid to their mineral and 
vitamin supply. (Author's sumniary) H03 

1311-0813 CARVALHO, J. P. DE, MONTEIRO, E. DE. S.and SOARES, L. M. Feijao macacareraspa 

de mandipoca em substituijio ao farelo de trigo nas racoes de frangos de corte. (Cowpea and cassava 
meal as a substitute for wheat bran in rationsfor broilers). Brasil. Institutode PesquisasAgronom(Cas 
de Pernambuco. Boletim Tecnico no. 39 1969. 14p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. Wheat bran. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Chicks. Cassava meal. Feed constituents. Poultry. Nutritive 
value. Animal nutrition. Brazil. 

A randomized complete block experiment with 4 treatments and 5 replications was carried out to study 
weight gains and food conversion in 400 one-day-old chicks (males and females) cross GB-2090-Cogranjas, 

distributed in 20 equal plots. The treatments were (TI) check; (T2) 50% substitution of wheat bran by a 
mixture of toasted cowpea meal, cassava meal and corn with the same protein content; and (T3) total 

substitution of wheat bran by this mixture: (T4) commercial ration. It was observed that when the chicks 
were 77.days old, the weight gains were not statistically different for TI, T2 and T3. It was also observed that 

the weight gains for T2 ,2 and T3 were significantly greater than the gains for T4. As far as food conversion 

is concerned, TI, TI and T3 were not statistically different. T4 had ahighly significant worse conversion than 

TI, 12 and T3. However, a kreater incidence of perosis was observed in the treatments with higher wheat 

bran substitution because wheat bran has more choline than the mixture utilized. The supplementation ofT2 

and T3 with choline isneeded to correct thisdeficiency and to obtain better results. (Author'ssummnar.)H03 

1312-0286 MODEBE, A. N. A. Preliminary trial on the value of dried cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl, 

for pig feeding. West African Science Association Journal 7:127-133. 1963. Engl., Sum. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Animal nutrition. Dried tubers. Processed products. Nutritive value. 

Economics. Costs. Swine. 

A feeding trial was conducted to assess the value ofdried cassava for pig feeding. Three groups of5 pigs each 

were used. One group received the U.C.I. standard cereal meal mixture, while the second and the third 

groups were fed diets containing dried cassava at levels of 32-37-40% and 42-47-50%, respectively. There was 

no statistically significant difference between treatments in respect of liveweight gain, the mean daily 

liveweight gains for the control, low- and high-level cassava groups being 1.06 lb, 1.08 lb and 1.04 Ib, 

respectively. Feed conversion efficiency was of the same order: 4.39:1 for the control, 4.39:1 for the low-level 

cassava group and 4.5:1 for the high- level group. Cost of feedingl lb of liveweight gain was lower for the 

cassava groups than f, r the control group. The practical significance of these findings is discussed. (Author's 

summar,') 103 

1313-2458 JUAREZ G., L. Las hojas y tallos de yuca como forraje. (The utilization ofcassava leaves as 
forage). Lima. Estaci6n Experimental Agricola de" La Molina." Boledn no. 58. 1955. 66p. Span., 
Sum. Span., Engl.. 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Toxicity. IICN. Foliage. Uses. Nutritive value. Stems. Cassava meal. Forage. Animal 
nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Domestic animals. Peru. 

The possibility has been studied of utilizing the foliage of cassava plants as livestock feedthus making use of 

waste products, especially in the tropical regions were cassava is grown. The toxicity ( IICN content) of the 

fresh cassava leaves was determined. A practical way was also studied for itselimination to the extent where 

these leaves could be considered safe for forage. [he production of forage from 16 varieties of casava was 

ascertained at the end of the vegetative period'under normal growing conditions. Another stud' was made of 
the possibility of increasing such production by means ofan early harvest of the leavesand the infl,:ence that 



such a cutting would have on root yield. Finally the theoretical nutritive value of the cassava leaf forage was 
established in relationship to the comparative value ofalfalfa. Based on the results of research in Costa Rica, 
the possibility was studied of processing the leaves, stems and whole plant into meals to be used as forage, 
thus taking complete advantage of the whole plant. Furthermore, the best means for processing the plants 
was determined, bearing in mind the availability of the material and the characteristics of cassava in respect 
to the undesirable glucosides. The constituents of the meal, as an indication of its nutritive value, were also 
determined. (Author's sutonarv) H03. 

1314-0859 CONNER, C.M. Feeding horses and mules on home-grown feedstuffs, Florida Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Bulletin no. 72. 1904. pp. 115-126. Engl. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Dietary value. Substitutes. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Maize. Domestic 
animals. Food energy. Palatability. Diets. USA. 

This experiment investigated the feeding value of sweet potatoes and cassava as a substitute for corn. The 
object was to keep the animals from losing weight, rather than gaining weight. Beggarweed hay was used to 
supply protein. Sweet potatoes may be substituted for one half the corn ration in feeding horses and mules 
doing hqrd ,;ork. Cassava may also be used in about the same ratio as sweet potatoes but is not as palatable 
to the animals. (Summnary by J.L.S.) H03 

1315-0998 GONTIJO, R.M. et al. Estudo comparativo entre raspa de mandioca lavada e milho 
desintegrado como fontes de energia, para engorda de novilhos azebuados em confinamento. 
(Comparison beiween washed, ground cassava andgroundcorn as sources ofenergy in feedlot systems 
for crossbred Zebu steers). Arquivos da Escola de Veterinaria (Brazil) 24(1):27-31. 1972. Port., Sum. 
Port., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Dried tubers. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Cattle. Maize. Feed constituents. Brazil. 

The study compared the effects of supplementary addition of washed ground cassava (dried) and ground 
corn to the basal ration of 38 crossbred Zebu steers(aged 45 months) during a 78-day weight gain test in 
intensive feed of systems. The treatments were: (a) cottonseed meal, sugar cane molasses and urea (10%). 
silage and elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum) in addition to washed, ground cassava; (b) the same as 
(a), except for the addition of ground corn. Mineral mixture was given ad libitum. The average weight gains 
of the steers in the two treatments were 0.742 and 0.685 kg, respectively. Statistical difference between the 
treatments was observed. The following conclusions may be drawn: Maize ears may be substituted by 
washed ground cassava roots (dried) as an energetic source of steer diets in feedlot systems, with the 
advantage of reducing weight gain cost 9%.(Author's summary) H03 

1316-0200 OLALOKU, E. A., EGBUIWE, A. M. and OYENUGA, V.A. The Influence ofcassava in the 
production ration on the yield and composition of milk of White Fulanicattle. Nigerian Agricultural 
Journal 8(l):36-43. 1971. Engi., Sum. Engl., 17 Refs. 

Cassava. Maize. Diets. Composition. Feed constituents. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Dairy cattle. 
Domestic animals. Milk. Production. Animal physiology. Dietary value. Digestibility. Nutritive value. 
Nigeria. 

Two groups of lactating White Fulani cows were given either aconventional production ration (A) based on 
0.42 kg maiiel liter of milk or a production ration (B) based on 0.751 kg raw cassava plus 0.198 kg ofameal 
mixture (equal parts groundnut cake and palm kernel meal) per liter of milL A common maintenance ration 
of hay was also given. The experiment lasted for a 12-sscek indoor feeding period. Because total milk 
production 4( fat corrected and solids corrected) was significantly higher (P< 0.01) for cows on ration B, 
total yields of fat, protein and solids-not-fat were also significantly higher (P<0.0 I) for that group. However, 
the percentage of butterfat and protein in the milk, as %ell as body weight changes, did not differ significantly 
between the 2 groups (P <0.01 ).(Au!hor's surninary) 1103 
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1317-2077 NEVES, J. D. et at. A substituilco de farelo de algodio na alimentao de bovinos. (The 
substitution of cotton seed meal in swine feeding). Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisas Agron6micas de 
Pernambuco. Boletin T6cnico no. 37:3-18. 1969. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Molasses. Urea. Animal nutrition. Cattle. Swine. Cottonseed meal. Proteins. Feed constituents. 
Feeds ard feeding. Domestic animals. Brazil. 

A trial was carried out at the Cedro Experiment Station (IPA) in Victoria de Santo Antao (Brazil) to find 
ways to substitute cotton seed meal with urea as a protein source for cattle fed in confinement. The weight 
gains and feed consumption were recorded. There were 5 treatments studying (I) partial and total 
substitution of cottonseed meal by urea; (2)cassava as a supplement for amolasses-urea mixture; (3)the best 
way to feed cattle with molasses-urea mixture, whether with limited amounts or free choice. The trial proved 
that it is possible to substitute cottonseed meal with urea partially or totally when cassava was used as a 
supplement. A big increase in weight gains was ob.ained when cassava was used as a supplement in the 
molasses-urea mixture. The free-choice process proved to be better than limited amounts when cattle were 
fed the molasses-urea mixture. (Author's summarY) H03. 

1318-0844 HAMID, K. and JALALUDIN, S. Utilization of tapioca in rations for laying poultry. 
Malaysian Agricultural Research 1:48-53. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 ftefs. 

Cassava. Manihotescuh'nta. Cassava meal. Diets. Maize meal. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Feeds and 

feeding. Poultry. Eggs. Production. Malaysia. 

Two experiments using New Hampshire laying pullets were conducted to make a preliminary study of the 
nutritive value of cassava meal (Manihot utilissima) and of the effect of methionine supplementation. Five 

levels of cassava at 0,20, 40. 60 and 76'( of the ration replacing maize were fed to 50 birds at the point of lay 
for eight weeks. Food consumption and egg production increased up to the 60%, level (though not 
statistically significant),but at 76% cassava with no maize, food consumption declined and egg production 

was the lowest of any of the rations. Egg yolks became progressively whiter as cassava increased and mai/e 

decreased. In a subsidiary, short experiment, 2 levels of methionine (0.15%j and 0.30,) were added to the 
76% cassava ration. Egg production was low with all those ratioos. but with 0.3, methionine, egg 
production was 2 112 times greater (P-0.05) than with 0.15% or no methionine. (Authors sumtnary) 1103 

1319-2125 TOLEDO, F. F. DE. Aproveitamento das folhas e das ramas de mandioca na alimentaiao. 

(Use of cassava leaves and branches in nutrition). Solo 61(1):65-69. 1969. Port., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Fresh products. Timing. Starch productivity. 

Productivity. Protein content. Composition. Uses. Stems. Alfalfa. Braz' 

Literature on the nutritive value of cassava leaves and stalks is reviewed. Leaves are very rich in proteins and 

carotene and may be considered as a good substitute for alfalfa in animal feeds. Starch, extracted from 

cassava leaves more than 10 months old, usually has lower protein content than that ofalfalfa, but this can be 

improved by collecting leaves earlier. Harvesting of cassava in the state of Sao Paulo is from May to August 

since starch content is higher during this period. Remarks on HCN toxicity are included. (Sumnary by 

J.L.S.) 1103. 

1320-2069 ENRIQUEZ, F. Q. and ROSS, E. The value of cassava root meal for chicks. PoultryScience 
46:622-626. 1967. Engl., Sum. Engl;,8 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Nutritive value. Dietary value. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. Cassava 
meal. Meals. Diets. Bone meal. Poultry. Soybeans. Molasses. Amino acids. Methionine. Domestic 

Six experiments were conducted using White Leghorn cockerels to determine the nutritive value of cassava 
root meal in rations containing 5% tuna, 5% meat and bone meal and 23 to 32.8% soybean meal. Poorer 
growth and feed conversion at 3 weeks of age were observed with increasing concentrations of cassava root 
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meal. The addition of molasses or soybean oil to a 50% cassa-'a ration was without beneficial effect, 
indicating that palatability and essential fatty acid deficiency were not responsible for the poor results. 
Supplementation of the high cassava ration with 0.15% methionine largely overcame the depressing effects, 
indicating that methionine was the major limiting nutrient. When the ration was balanced with respect to 
protein and methionine, cassava root meal at a level of 50% of the chick ration satisfactorily replaced corn. 
(Author's suntnaryv) H03. 

1321-2073 PEREIRA, A. S. Alpim (mandloca) para vaca lelteira. (Aipim (cassava)for dairy cows). 
ChAcaras e Quintais 113(1):13-14. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Dairy cattle. Cows. Leaves. Proteins. Dietary value. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. 
Domestic animals. Timing. Bitter cassava. Sweet cassava. Cooking. Brazil. 

An answer is given to a consultation about the utilization of cassa4'a for dairy cows. Leaves have 15-30% 
protein which make them advantageous for animal feeding. Optimum yields of leaves are produced 4or 5 
months after planting, but tubers need more time to reach their optimum yields; besides, in S'o Paulo, plants 
lose their leaves by harvesting time. Tubers of the bitter variety Branca de Santa Catarina are iccommended 
for utilization in dairy cow feed styles. The material should be dried as it is poisonous even atier boiling. 
(Sumnmar' by II.J.S.) H03. 

1322-3456 PATEL, B. M. and YAMADAGNI, S. Comparative effects of feeding two leguminous by
products on various nitrogen fractions of rumen liquor and blood ofcows. Indian Journal of Animal 
Sciences 42(3):180-184. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. Dairy cattle. Legume crops. Animal physiology. Toxicity. 
Domestic animals. India. 

An experiment was carried out with lactating cows to study the comparative utilization of N from cluster
bean (CBF) and pigeon-pea fodders (PPF) as affected by the supplementation of cassava and molasses. 
Analysis of rumen liquor and blood samples for various N fractions showed a marked decrease of total 
soluble N, NH3-N and NPN in the rumen liquor and plasma NPN on PPF feeding as compared with the 
cows fed CBF. In vitro studies also indicated PPF to be an interior fodder; this defect could not be modified 
by the supplementation of carbohydratc:. The total N contents of CBI and PPF were almost equal, but the 
nutritional quality of PPF was very poor. The probable reason for the adverse effects of PPF feeding appears 
to be due to its low soluble-N content. The other possibility is the presence of certain toxic principle(s), which 
may impair proper N metabolism in the rumen. (Author' sumninary) H03 

1323-3452 NORMANHA, E. S. Farelo de ramas e folhas de mandloca. (Mealfroln cassava leaves and 
branches). Agronomico 14(5-6):16-19. 1962. Port. 

Cassava. Petioles. Leaves. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Varieties. Productivity. 
Tubers. Harvesting. Composition. Proteins. N. Cultivation. Spacing. Timing. Water requirements. Fibre 
content. Brazil. 

The use of ground,dried cassava leaves and b'anches .ts an animal feed in the state of Sao Iaulo (Brazil), and 
its nutritive value are discussed. Leaves hve a higher feeding value than branches. A variety that produces 
many leaves should be planted. The planting distance should be less than for cassava grown for i's tubers. 
The crop may be cut 4, 8, 16 and 20 rmo after planting. The moisture content of the final product should not 
exceed 13%. Yields of meal may be 6 :onsl ha in the first year and 4 tonsl ha in the second year. After the last 
cutting, 30% of the normal tuber yield may still be obtained. An analysis of the meal showed the following 
contents: 12% moisture, 15% crude protein, 4.5% fat, 24% crude fiber, 8.3% ash and 35% nitrogen-free 
extract. (Sunnary1 by Tropical Abstracts). 1103. 
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1324-0818 A MANDIOCA na produjio leiteira. (Cassava in dairyproduction). Gleba 15(173):29. 1969. 
Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Dairy cattle. Maize. Diets. Supplements. 

An experiment was carried out to test the substitution of coarse cassava meal for ground corn in rations for 
dairy cows. Rations were prepared with a mineral mixture, vitamins and up to 41.5% ofcoarse cassava meal. 
Cost analysis indicated that the greater the percentage of cassava in the rations, the cheaper the milk 
production. (Sunnary by iI.S.) 1103. 

1325-3469 GOLDFIEM, J. DE Le manioc dans I'alimentation des veaux et du proc de laiterie. (Cassava as 
af.redJor calves and shoats). Technique Laitie're 14(270):54-55. 1959. Fr. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Tapiocas. Composition. Tubers. Dried tubers. 
Processed products. Swine. Calves. Cattle. Feeds and feeding. 

This is a short communication dealing with the use of cassava flour as a livestock feed. Cassava flour is 

considered a good supplement to skim milk rations in calf and shoat feeding. The chemical composition of 

fresh tubers, chips, flour and tapioca is given. (Sunmary by J.L.S.) 1103 

1326-1837 ETCHEGOYEN, F. l~a yuca no es nociva en la alimentacl6n de los cerdos. (Cassava Is not 
harinfulforfeedingswine). Hacienda (USA) 28:276. 1933. Engl. 

Cassava. Swine. Toxicity. Palatability. Animal nutrition. 

There have always been doubts as to the risk of poisoning as aresult of feeding cassava to swine. In autopsies 
made on swine fed sweet cassava, it was found that deaths were not caused by poisoning. Even in the case of 
varieties with a high HCN content. theanimalswould have tocat large quantities of fresh, uncooked cassava 
before it would be harmful. (Summoary y I.. C. Trans. by T. At.) 1103 

1327-3250 THOMPSON, F. W. The use of cassava in the feeding of pigs on Achimota College Farm. 
Farm and Forest 7(2):84-86. 1946. Engl. 

Cassava. Swine. Animal nutrition. IICN. l)etoxification. Diets. Finishing. 

The work at Achimota has shown that entirely satisfactory pork carcasses can be produced, using cassava as 
the chief source of carbohydrate in the ration after the pigs are about 18 weeks old. It should not form more 

than 40( dry weight of the ration. Cooked cassava is a satisfactory food for adult stock when used in the 
same way. It is advisable to test the cassava for IICN unless the same cassava is normally used for human 
food in the same area. The methods of boiling and draining need careful control. (Author's summary) 1103. 

1328-3448 JOHNSON, P.T. C., ROSE, C.J.and MILLS, W. R. Nutritional studies with early-weaned 
beef calves. Rhodesian Journal of Agricultural Research 6(1):5-1 I. 1968. Engl.,Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Anlmal nutrition. Calves. Brans. Maize. Cattle. Diets. Dietary value. 

Forty ranch-type Zebu calves (Angoni x Boran) were early-weaned at 9-10 weeks ofage. Four groups of 10 
calves each were supplemented for 150 days with oneof four different diets based on bran, cassava, corn and 
cob and a commercial concentrate mixture. The calves fed on the commercia iod cassava-based mixtures 
gained weight significantly (Pc 0.05) faster than those fed on the bran-based diet; but gains were similar to a 
separate group of 10 calves that were suckled by their dams until they were weaned at 7mo. Calves fed on the 

corn diet were significantly (Pi<0.05) lighter than other groups. During the subsequent 9-month trial period, 
when all calves were treated alike and were given small amounts ofsupplementary feed on the veld, there was 
no significant difference in weight gains. (Author's sumnmary) 1103. 
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1329-2025 SERRES, tt.and TILLON, J. P. Le manioc dans I'alimentation du pore. 1. Possibilitis et 
limites d'emploi. (Cassavafor pig feeding. L Possibilitiesand limits of use). Revue d'Elevage et de 
M~dicine Vterinaire des Pays Tropicaux 26(2): 225-228. 1973. Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., Span. 

Cassava. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Composition. Diets. Feed constituents. Dietary value. 
Fattening. Finishing. 

Exp'rimeats were made with large amounts of cassava for feeding of growing-finishing pigs. Good results 
were obtained when the diet provided sufficient minerals, vitamins and nitrogen. A well-balanced amino 
acid content is also necessary. (Author'ssummary) H03. 

133U-3459 ZAUSCH, M., DRAUSCHKE, M. and LAUTERBACH, A. Verdaulichkelt unid einsatz von 
Taplokamehl bel Schwelnen. (Digestibility and use of cassava meal for swine). Jahrbuch for 
Tierernahrung Futterung 6:256-260. 1967-68. Germ., Sum. Germ. Engl., Russ., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Cereals. Diets. Animal nutrition. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Fattening. Supplements. Digestibility. 
Cassava meal. Domestic animals. 

Cassava meal and flakes were tested in a digestibility experiment carried out with pigs. A total digestible 
nutrient content of 810-820 parts per 1,000 was found in the organic substance and the nitrogen-free extract. 
In a feeding experiment carried out with fattening pigs, it was found that 15-20% barley can be successfully 
replaced by cassava meal in feed mixtures for fattening swine. (Author's summary) H03. 

1331-2,34 TILLON, J. P. and SERRES, H. Le manioc dans 'alimentation du porc. II. Digestibilitidu 
manioc sous diffirentes prisentations. (Cassavafor swinefeeding. II. Cassavadigestibilityin various 
joris). Revue d'Elevage et de Midicine Veterinaire des Pays Tropicaus 26(2):229-233. 1973. Fr., 
Sum. Fr., Engl., Span., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Digestibility. Animal nutriti in. Analysis. Stsrch content. Dry matter. 
Composition. Nutritive value. Domestic animals. 

Because of the high ei.: •getic value of cassava, the authors decided to determine its digestibility in 4 different 
forms (fresh, boiled ,dry, silage) for use in swine feeding. Four castrated hogs of the same litter were selected 
for the experiment. The results show that the digestibility of cassava starch is very high, whatever its form. 
The use of silage reduced the digestibility of minerals. The energetic value ofcassava reaches 3.25 KcalI kg
dry cassava (metabolizable); 1.06 F.U (Scandinavian Feed Unit System)lkg dry cassava. (Author's 
sumnary) H03 

1332-0406 ROSS, E.and ENRIQUEZ, F. Q. The nutritive value ofcassava leaf meal. Poultry Science 
48:846-853. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Cassava meal. Nutritive value. Deficiencies. Methionine. Cyanides,. Analysis. Toxicity. 
Chicks. Diets. Animal nutrition. Composition. Animal physiology. 

Dehydrated cassava leaf meal (Manihot escalenta Crantz=,1. utilissimaPohl)4epressed growth and feed 
efficiency of single-comb White Leghorn cockerel chicks when it comprised up to 15 or 20% of the ration. 
Japanese quail were similarly affected with 20'. cassava leaf meal in the diet. Methionine appeared to be the 
first limiting factor and energy a second. A marginal methionine deficiency may have been responsible for 
some of the growth depression although the presence ofappreciable quantities ofa cyanogenetic glycoside in 
cassava leaves suggests that cyanide toxicity may have been responsible for arelative methionine deficiency. 
Since the growth effect from supplemental methionine was greater than could be explained from the 
methionine content of the rations, the hypothesis is advanced that cassava leaf rations increased the 
requirement for methionine to provide additional sulfur for the detoxification of cyanide. The addition of 
sodium thiosulfate to the cassava leaf ration significantly improved growth, supporting the aforementioned 
hypothesis. (Author's sumtnary) 1103 
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1333-0908 OLSON, D. W.,SUNDE, M. L.and BIRD, H. R. Amino acid supplementation of mandloca 
meal chick diets. Poultry Science 48:1949-1953. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassiva. Poultry. Chicks. Maize meal. Diets. Feeds and feeding. Amino acids. Arginine. Cystine. Histidine. 

Lysine. Methlonine. Tyrosine. Cassava meal. Processed products. Food energy. Tryptophane. Nutritive 
value. Animal nutrition. Uses. India. 

When cassava meal is the major carbohydrate source in chick diets, growth and efficiency are lower than 
with conventional rations, which are isonitrogenous and isocaloric. This study was conducted to determine 

the effects of supplemented methionine or leucine (or both) to rations containing 45% cassava meal. One
day-old chicks (New Hampshire x single ccnm white Leghorn) were used in 2replicates of 8 treatments (10 
birds each). (Summary by TM.) H03. 

1334-3791 GROSKREUTZ, K. A. 3chweinemast mit Taploka. (Fattening swine on cassava). 

Mitteilungen der Deutschen Landwirtschaftgesellschaft 76(1l):362-364. 1961. Germ., Sum. Germ. 

Cassiva. Feeds and feeding. Nutritive value. Digestibility. Swine. Costs. Feed constituents. 

Success in swine fattening definitely depends on the type of feedstuffs, which should not only correspond to 
the physiological needs of the animal but should also be economical. Feedstuffs whose effects are not known 

by many farmers are used for fattening. This article provides information on cassava as a feedstuff. Good 
results were obtained at a school ofagriculture in Schleswig-Holstein. Cassava not only proved to be a useful 
ingredient in varied mixtures but was also a very economical source of carbohydrates. (Author's summarv. 
Trans. by H.P.) H03. 

1335-3318 CHICO, C.F. etal. La harinadeyucaenelengordedecerdos.(Cassav'a mealinswisinefeeding). 
Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela) 22(6):599-603. 1972. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Maize. Digestibility. Diets. Cassava meal. Dietary 
value. Fattening. Finishing. Nutritive value. N. Domestic animals. Venezuela. 

The effect of substituting 25, 50, 75 and 100% cassava meal for corn in a basal diet containing 60% corn was 
studied. Six 43-kg pigs were used for each 7-week treatment. There were no significant differences among the 
treatments. The pigs gained an average of 804 gI day and needed 3.45 kg of feedl kg of liveweight gain. No 
differences were found for digestibility of organic matter and N retention. The average values for carcass 
length, dorsal fat and iodine number were 73.3 cm, 3.23 cm and 69.9 cm, respectively. (Author's summary) 
H03 

1336-0823 SHIMADA, A. S., PERAZA, C. and CABELLO, F. T. Valor allmenticio de Ia harina de yuca, 
Manihot utilissima Pohl, parn cerdos. (Feeding value ofcassava meal Manihot utilissimna Pohl,for 
growing pigs). Thcnica Pecuariaen M6xico nos. 15-16:31-35. 1Q71. Span., Sum. Span., Engl.,8 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Swine. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Dietary 
value. 

Two experiments were conducted to study the feeding value of cassava meal (Manihot utilissima Pohl) for 
growing pigs. Twelve Yorkshire pigs initially averaging 30 kg were used in trial one. A progressive 
substitution was made of the grain of acorn-soybean meal ration for cassava meal. Rations contained 0, 22, 
44 and 66% of the root meal. The 22 and 44% levels gave daily gains, feedIgain ratio and apparent 
digestibility coefficients similar to those of the basal ration; the 66% ration gave inferior results (P<.05). 
Twelve weanling Yorkshire pigs initially averaging 16 kg were used in trial two. Treatments were designed to 

study the effect of the cassava meal level (30 vs. 60W'i) and the addition of corn oil (0 vs. 3 ). In rations 
without the oil, pigs gained faster and more efficiently with the low cassavd ration; on the other hand, the 
addition of corn 6il was more bei~eficial for the animals fed the higher percesntage of cassava. However, the 

differences were not statistically significant. (Author% summary) H103. 
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1337-3358 PILLAI, S. C. et al. Tapioca spent pulp as an ingredient In poultry feed. Current Science 
37(21):603.605. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Poultry. Waste utilization. Starch productivity. Animal 
health. Eggs. Productivity. 

In the production ofstarch from cassava, the spent pulp presently goes to waste. The possibility of using this 
waste product as an ingredient in poultry feed was studied. For 7months White Leghorn hens were fed a diet 
in which 50% of the ragi flour had been replaced by the spent pulp. The birds were healthy, and there was a 
12% increase in the number of eggs laid. (Sununary by' TM.) H03 

1338-4387 HOTAGALUNG, R.J., JALALUDIN S., and CHANG, C. C. Evaluation of agricultural 
products and by-products as animal feeds. I. Effects oflevels ofdietary cassava (tapioca) leaf and root 
on performance, digestibility and body composition of broiler chicks. Malaysian Agricultural 
Research 3:49-59. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., Mal., 45 Refs. 

Cassava. Dietary value. Tubers. Leaves. Diets. Composition. Animal nutrition. Chicks. Domestic animals. 
Digestibility. Feed constituents. Feeds and feeding. Food energy. Animal physiology. Malalsia. 

The effects of feeding graded levels of cassava leaves and roots on the performance, body composition and 
the mineral composition of tissues were studied. In addition, metabolizable energy (ME)and digestibility of 
dry matter (DM), ether extract (EE), energy and protein of the diets were determined. In Experiment I, the 
ME of cassava leaves and roots was 1590 and 3230 kcall kg on a DM IFasis, respectively. Chicks fed dietary 
cassava leaves had lower digestion coefficients for DM, EE, energy and protein while those on the cassava 
root diet were not adversely affected. This sugges'ts that chick; receiving the cassava leaf diet did not consume 
adequate feed to meet the nutrient requirements, particularly energy and protein. In Experiment 2,the effect 
of increasing the level of leaves alone in combination with graded levels of roots caused a growth depression 
and poorer feed conversion as compared to those on the control diet. It appears that the reduction in nutrient 
density and incomplete elimination of growth-depressing factors in the cassava leaf diet caused an adverse 
effect on growth performance and fetud utilization. Birds fed diets containing a combination of leaves and 
roots tended to have less moisture and more fat in the whole carcassas as compared to those fed the basal 
diet. No consistent differences in mineral contents of the whole carcass and liver were observed for birds on 
either diet although there was also a slight reduction in the carcass copper and zinc content and in the liver 
zinc content of chicks fed adiet containing a combination of 15% leaves and 30% roots. (Authorssununary) 
1103 

1339-0907 ROVERSO, E. A., TUND;,.I, A.G.A. and LIMA, F.P. Melaco,mandiocaecana-de-acucar 
integral no arracoamento de bovinos Nelore. (Molasses, cassava and whole sugar cane in rationsfor 
Nelore bovine,.). Revista Medica Veterinaria 5(l):36-50. 1969. Port., Sum. Port. 

Cassava. Diets. Rice. Molasses. Feeds and feeding. Cattle. Bone meal. Cottonseed flour. Cakes. Feed 
constituents. Feed mixtures. Dried tubers. Fattening. Finishing. Sugar cane.Domestic animals. Animal 
nutrition. 

Molasses is generally used in bovine feeding. Because of the unavailability of molasses in certain regions, an 
experiment was carried out to evaluate the use of molasses ad libitum and in limited quantities and to study 
other sources of carbohydrates, such as whole sugar cane and cassava roots. Six randomized blocks were 
designed, asing 24 castrated Nelore bovines (aged 21 mos and weighing 335.5 kg) that had been vaccinated 
against foot-and-mouth disease and given a vermifoge. The animals were confined for 112 days during the 
dry season. Treatment A was given 50, rice straw, 20% cottonseed meal +molasses ad libitufif in separate 
troughs. Treatment Biwas fed 50% rice straw, 201,, cottonseed meal + I kg niolassesi dayl steer in separate 
troughs. Treatment C was given 60% rice straw, 20% cottonscd meal and 20% sun-dried cassava roots. 
Treatment i) received 65%i rice straw, 15% tonseed meal and 20% whole sugar cane. In addition, all 
animals, except those in treatment D, were given injections of vitamin A. The mean and standard errors in 
weight gain in the 112 days were (A)68.00 +4.84 kg, (B)65.00 +4.84 kg, (C) 77.00 +4.84 kg, and (D) 52.00 + 
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4.84 kg. Statistical analysis showed a resemblance between A and B; C and D showed the possibility of 

replacing molasses with sugar cane and cassava, the latter being superior. (Author's summary) H03. 

1340-3375 PERNOT. S. L'utilisation de [a farine de manioc dans I'alimentation desjeunes veaux. (The 

u.e oflca.sava ,ni'al /ir ca/fiheding). Le Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds 9:427, 1909. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Calves. Potato flour. Animal nutrition. Cattle. 

made on an article by Andr6 Govin and P. Audouard, which deals with the substitution ofComments are 
potato flour by cassava meal in calf feeding. Flours were diluted in milk. Cassava flour gave better results 

than potato flour. w,hich hardened after chilling. Cassava meal liquities well and is easily assimilated. It is 

in 3 days during the cold season, which is not possible forpossible to prepare cassava meal rations once 
potato flour. (Sumiary hy II.J.S.) 1103. 

1341-3476 t)ECHiAM BRE, M. LUelevage des veaux ' 'aide du lilt crimi. (Calffeeding withskinmnilk). 

l'lndustrie Laitiere 38(50):801-811. 1913. Fr. 

Cassava. Nilk. Feed constituents. Flours. Digestibility. Diets. Composition. Cassava flour. Calves. Cattle. 

Animal nutrition. 

Notes are given on the utilization of skim milk as a feedstuff for young calves. Since the fat content of skim 

milk is very low, several starches and sugars were tested as possible supplements to skim-milk diets. Cassava 

flour was the most appropriate supplement due to its high digestibility coefficient. Methods of diet 

preparation and feeding aspects are included. (Sumimary by J.L.S.) H03. 

1342-3242 lIOWI: Gi. Two experiments on tapioca meal as food for pigs. Journal of Ministry of(W. 
Agriculture tIlondon) 37:M5-890. 1930. Engl. 

meal. Feeds and feeding. Diets.Cassava. Swine. Nlai7e. Animal nutrition. Economics. Costs. Cassava 

)ietary value. Nutritive value. Fattening. )omestic animals. 

meal to maize meal as a source of digestibleI wi experiments were carried out comparing cassava 

carbohydrates in the rations for fattening pigs. Rations included middlings, barley meal, fish meal, cassava 

I our and mai/e meal, as swell is palm kernel-cake meal and crushed oats. The average rate of liveweight gain 
use ofssas satislactory with both the cassava a-nd the maize treatments, and costs were reduced by the 

cassava. (Sumioary hy IJ.S.) 1103. 

1343-3420 GADEtIIA, J. A., CAMPOS',J. and MAYROSE, V. Farelo de raspa de mandioca na 

alimenta£io de pintos. (Cassava meal in chick feeding). Experientiae 9(4):111-132. 1969. Port., Sum. 

Port., Engl.. 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Chicks. Cassava meal. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Methionlne. Brazil. 

were[wo 6-" eek experiments, using a total of 336 one-day-old Shaver Starbro chicks of both sexes, 

conducted to study the nutritise and economic value ofcassava meal as a source of energy in starting chick 

diets. lie four treatments consisted of rations of 0. 15, 31 and 45(i levels of cassava meal. All diets were 

supplemented with 0.201i di-methionine. ('hicks were maintained in metal batteries with electric heaters. A 

significant difference (p<0.0l) between treatments, and significant (P<O.t0I) linear effects were observcd i, 

chick gain and feed efficiency. With increasing levels of cassava meal chicks gained more slowly and required 

more feed Ikg of gain. Chicks consumed less with increasing levels of cassava meal; however, the differences 

same for chicks fed the diets containing 0 and 15 '( cassavawere not significant. Costl kg of gain was the 


meal; and these two diets were more economical using the same criteria than the diets containing 30 and 45%
 

ciissa va meal. (Aithor's .uminary) 1103. 
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1344-3430 ANIILACEOS: do porco sao de ficilPRINCIPAlS alimentos producao.(Easily produced 
aUnhlCf'(O.l('1'd4tt fs-/r.iwine). Revista Fir 11(5):26-29. 1969. Port. 

Cassava. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Composition. Sweet-potatoes. Yams. 
Starch crops. Brazil. 

Notes are gisen on the utilization oi cassava, sweet potatoes and yams as supplements in maize diets for 
swine. C'assava may replace up to 8c of the maim! diet. Some other food products are mentioned as optimum 
feed mixtures. Nutritive value and vitamin contnt of the principal feedstuffs for swine feeding in Brazil are 
given. (Sionoiary hy J.L.S.) H03. 

1345-3417 HEW, VOON FONG and HUTAGALUNG, R. I. The utilization of tapioca root meal 
(Mani/wi utilissina)inswine feeding. Malaysian Agricultural Research 1:124-130. 1972. Engl.. Sum. 
Engl.. Mal., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. .fanihot esoh'nta. Cassava meal. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Diets. Costs. Animal nutrition. 
Economics. Processed products. Malaysia. 

Two experiments using 48 [andrace x Large White crossbred pigs were conducted to study the effects of 
cassava meal on the performance ofgrowing and growing-finishing pigs. Weight gains and feed conversion 
declined as increasing amounts of cassava were added to the diets. Supplementation of the cassava diet with 
methionine. palm oil and glucose improved the performance of the pigs. The economic aspects of 
incorporating cassava and supplements into the rations are discussed. (,Authors .sitonarr)1103. 

1346-3471 ASICO, P. M. A comparative study of gaplek meal and corn as basal feed for growing and 
fattening pigs. Philippine Agriculturist 29(8):706-712. 1941. Engl.. Sum. -ngl.. 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Gaplek meal. Maize. Feed constituents. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Fattening. Animal 
nutrition. Domestic animals. Gaplek. Philippines. 

A trial using 14 Ilcrkjala weanling pigs was conducted to compare gaplek meal (lot I1;sliced, dried cassava 
roots) to corn (lot I)o cr three 70-da periods. -or the entire 210-day period, pigs in lot I gained an acrage 
of 0.3) kg daily as compared to 1.27 kg Ior lot II (cassava was only 901 as eflicient).The average amount of 
I cd required Ikg lie weight gain ,as5.39 kg for lot Iand 5.68 for lot II (cassava 5 as only 95(* asefficient). In 
terms of cost. lot II was much higher. I his "as because the cost of guiplck used in this experiment was much 
higher than that imported from Ia\a. (Gaplck meal is a good substitute for corn in ratiors for growing
fattening pigs it the price is951( that of corn. (,Suoomarr hr TIM.) 1H03. 

1347-3337 KOK. E. A. and RII IRO, (. 1. 0 farelo de raspas de mandioca em compara ao corn a 
quirera de milho na alimentaqlo dos suinos. ((asava meal t ompared with groud corn in wine 

efeding). Boletim de Industria Animal 5(4):86-124. 1942. Port.. Sum. Port., Ungl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Swine. Animal nutrition. Economics. Prices. (assasa meal. [)iets. Cottonseed meal. Feed 
constituents. Maize meal. Feeds and feeding. Brazil. 

Two swine feeding experiments "sere carried out to compare cassasa meail with ground corn. I lie results 
indicated that %lien rations with the same protein percentage arc cowpared, the gains ohtained " ithcassava 
meal mixtures came sooner and had the same efficiency as those with ground corn. 'assava meal has i 
protein content 60i lower than corn: this deficiency must he balanced by including a higher percentage of 
feeds rich in protein. With certain precautions, cottonseed meal can he used for this purpose. I lie starch 
value ofL.ssava meal (8t),0) wars slightly liwcr than that of ground cirn (80.6). 1he r~iiturc cornposed ol 85 
parts of cassasa meal and 15 parts of cottonseed meal.with the salme proteincon. , . 1'4!parts olground 
corn. has a starch value of 79.8. (assasa meal should he gisen in wet ratic. :i,ed with other 
concentrates; its utilization is economically profitable when its selling price is - u., :.. er than that ol 
corn. (Author' .uontary)1103 
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1349-1922 FALANGIIE. 0. Substituiqo dos farelos de trigo por farelos de arroz e mandioca na 
alimentacao de poedeiras. (Substitution of wheat bran wilth rice bran and cas.ava meal in rations for 
laying hens). Biologico 15:35-38. 1949. Port., 2 Refs. 

(assaia. (assava meal. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Poultry. Animal iiutrition. Substitutes. Wheat bran. 
Composition. Rice bran. Brazil. 

A trial was carried out to study the possibility of replacing wheat bran with cassava meal and rice bran in 
rations for laying hens. Forty Rhode Island Red hens were divided into 2 lots. Lot I was fed wheat bran. In 
the ration for lot 2.44 kg wheat bran was replaced by 22 kgeach of cassava meal and rice bran. An increase ot 
19.21i in egg production wvaSobtained in the lot fed cassava meal and rice bran. ('Summary by J.L.S.) 1103 

1349-3280 Mc M I IAN. A. M. and DU DLEY, F. J. Potato meal,tapioca meal and town waste in chicken 
rations. Harper Adams Utility Poultry Journal 26(9):191-194. 1941. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Poultry. Potatoes. Cassava meal. Processed products. Diets. Feeds and feeding. 
(hicks. Dietary value. 

)uring the %kar.the possibility of feeding chickens with rations containing potato meal, cassava meal and 
I o%n Waste" (kitchen refuse that has been converted into adry meal for animal feed), was studied. Rations 

containing potato and cassava meals at t level of 20% , or Town Waste at ;: level 30(4 proved satisfactoryas 
a dry mash. Rations containing 40c' of both meals diminished the amount consumed and, except for one 
case. caused adecrease in the final body weight. Consumptionsincreased but weight gain decreased when the 
lesel of I o%% increased to 50% of the rations. With potato and cassava meals, a higher foodn Waste was 
consumption and a consequent greater final weight might be induced by feeding the rations as a wet mash. 
(Sumnarr h I.J.S.) 1103. 

1350-3332 I. EIIE. A.C. Contribuigo para o estudo da mandloca eda araruta na alimenta ao dos porco! 
de engorda. (Contribtio to the stisdrif cassavaanclpurph, arroiroot fir growing-fatteningsvine) 
Boletin de Industria Animal (n.s.) 2(2):3-26. 1939. Port., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Tubers. Economics. Prices. Nutritive value. Diets 
Fattening. Composition. Ihanihot ewuh',,ta. 

A trial %%as carried out to compare the value of cassava (Manihot utili..iimna Pohl) and purple arrowrool 
(Canna ehdlit Ker (ias I) as Iced for fattening shoats. Conclusions were as follows: (I) Cassava has a richei 
nutrient composition than arrows root according to chemical analyses. (2) Arrowroot is not as palatable a! 
cassasa. Pigs ate no more than 3.85 kgj headl day. swhereas consumption of cassava was about 5 kg. (3: 
(assata proscd to be atbetter feed than arrowroot; I kg had the same feeding value as I 112 kg of arrowroot 
(4) Cassava produces larger yields (12,700 kg ha) of roots than arrosroot (10.0001 m 2 ).(Authorssouitnnar',
11013 

1351-4566 IfINKE, I.. A. Swine feeding trials in hlawaii. University of lawaii Agriculture Experimen 
Station. Bulletin no. 99. 1949. 32p. l-ngl.. Sum. Engl. 

('asasa. Animal nutrition. Swine. Feeds and feeding. Cassava meal. Domestic animals. 

Svine leedstults in llasaii are based largely on garbage. Results of experiments with various feeds and the 
Iced cost ol producing pork %it h dillerent combination of feeds are summtari/ed in this bulletin. As regards 
cassasa, all trials were based on cassasa meal made from sliced, dried, shredded or ground roots because ol 
the lI(N content in the peel ol some varieties. As a teed for ssine.a mixture of 851 cassava meal plus 15('i 
soN bean meal "ata orth 951 is much as barley. Garbage from military sources had a value 40"i that ofti 
pood gi ain ration, based on the quantity requ ired to produce a pound ol gain. In these experiments garbage 
alone prosed an excellet feed for lattening hogs. 9-13 lh producing I Ihot gain. (iarbage proved satisfactor) 
tor %,canlingpigs and brood so,,s. Under the conditions of these experiments, comparing garbage, 
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concentrate rations and combinations ofgarbaje and concentrate rations, no significant differences in size of 
little, at birth or mortality were found for the different methods of feeding. (Sumnmnary b.'T.M.) H03 

1352-3308 KRAUSS, F. G. Production of starch on a small commercial scale from root cropsand corn. 
HIawaii Agricultural Experiment Station Report 1921. pp. 55-57. Engl. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Swine. Taro. Economics. Costs. Cassava starch. Nutritive value. Dietary value. 
Diets. Sweet-potatoes. 

Starch production tests were made with edible canna, sweet potatoes, taro, corn and two varieties ofcassava. 
The starch was used to conduct feeding experiments with swine and poultry. The recovery of starch was 
about 20"i from all the crops tested except corn, which was not considered efficient. The feeding value of 
cassava and sweet potato residue was fully equal to that of corn when its proportion did not exceed 50%. In 
two 100-day feeding tests, 5 mature hogs and 10 pigs (averaging about 80 lb at the beginning of the test) 
gaomed 0.75-1.75 Ibl day. The feed was balanced with part of its protein in animal form. Diets with more 
than 50"i of the.residue seem to cause sluggishness, a decrease in flesh firmness and distended abdomens, 
espescially in older animals. Figures are given for the cost of stirch extraction equipment. (Summary b. 
H.J.S.) H03. 

1353-0625 PEIXOTO. R. R. Estudo comparativo entre farinha de mandioca com o milho, como alimento 
para porcos em crescimento e engorda. (Comparative stud vofca..sava meal and corn in rations f/r 
growing-fattening pigs). Pelotas, Brasi!. Universidade Federal Rural do Rio Grande do Sul. 
Facultade de Agronomia "Eliseu Maciel", :965. l7p. Por'.. Sum. Poit., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Fattening. Swine. Cassava meal. Maize. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. 
Maize meal. Brazil 

Four lots of 4 l)uroc pigs each (3males and I female, weighing 30 kg) were fed up to 100 kg liveweight on 
rations based on cassasa meal and con.The rations wkere supplemented with a mixture of meat and soybean 
meals, according to Morrison's -ceding Standards. Pigs fed cassava meal required 301i more time to reach 
market %%eight; ration efficiency was also lower by approximately I5(i. Cassava meal-fed pigs produced 
longer, but fatter carcasses (this fat was firmer than in corn-fed pigs); carcass yield was 80.2"; ascompared to 
76.4"i for corn-fed pigs.he author feels that cassava meal is advantageous but further work should be done 
on increasing its efficiency. (Sumnary by 1.M.) 1103 

1354-0562 ADAMS, C. W. M., FERNAND, V. S. V. and SCHENIEDEN. H. Ilistochemistry of a 
condition resembling kwashiorkor produced in rodents by a low-protein high-carbohydrate diet 
(cassava). British Journal of Experimental Pathology 39(4):393-404. 1958. |ngl.. Sum. 47|Engl., 

Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Deficiency diseases. Protein deficiencies. Endocrine disorders. Soluble 
carbohydrates. Ilepatic disorders. L.aboratory animals. Animal physiology. Dietary value. Etiology. 
Malnutrition. Diets. Amino acids. Nigeria. 

The efects on rodents of a cassava based diet hase been investigated using histochernical and biochenical 
techniques. There "as loss o stainable protein Irom the i%mogen granules of Ihe pa ncreatic acini, the peptic 
cells of the stomach, lheianeth ccllof the ileum, the serous tubular cells of lhe submandibular gland, from 
the parenchymal cells of the lier and Irom the interstitial cells ofthe testis of aminals kept on such adiet. All 
these cellswere atrophied and shos ed dimninistied cosimophilia. No loss of RNA and no charnge in 
nonspecific esterase acti,,ity %%erefound in those exocrine glands in which these tests \%ere done; but in certain 
endocrine glands (interstitial cells of Ie testis and thyroid), nonspecific esterase activity was diminished. In 
the liver, RNA and nonspecific sterase activity %%ereboth reduced. Whereas alkaline phosphatase actisity 
was moderately reduced in the adre nal cortex, there was a substantial increase of acid phosphatase activity in 
the pacreatic islets. In the livcr bhoth acid and alkaline phosphatase activities were increased, lhe 
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degranulation and atrophy of the serous tubules of the submandibular gland were probably related to the 

involution of the interstitial cells of the testis, for the serous tubules appeared nearly normal when 

testosterone was added to the diet. The histological changes found in animals kept on adiet of cassava could 

not he corrected by supplements of incomplete protein, individual amino acids, vitamins and lipotrophic 

factors. Only complete protein was effective. The relationship of the syndrome (seen in cassava-fed rodents) 

kwashiorkor has been discussed. The organs that are predominantly affected in both conditions are those 

with a rapid turnover in protein. Apart from species differences, it is concluded that the two conditions are 

essentially similar. (Authors sunolnarl) H03 

1355-0407 MANER, J. H. and BUITRAGO A., J. Utilizacl6n de yuca en dietas pars crecimiento y 

acabado de cerdos. (The use of cassava in diets of growing-finishing pigs). Palmira, Instituto 

Colombiano Agropecuarion. Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias. 9p. Span., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Swine. Diets. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Cassava meal. Finishing. Fattening. Diets. Proteins. 

Colombia. 

Nutrition trials with 15 Duroc Jersey pigs (approx. 9 weeks old) were carried out. The trials lasted until the 

pigs reached 100 kg liveweight. The first trial was carried out in grazing corrals with coastal Bermuda grass 

and the second one under confinement. Three diets were used for both experiments: (I) control diet ( 16(,:i 

protein) ad lihiton,(2) fresh cassava ad lihoitt plus protein supplement ad lihition and (3) fresh cassava ad 

litittap plus protein supplement in controlled quantities based on daily needs dictated by the weight of the 

animal. Analysis of results was based on feed consumption, weight gains and efficiency of feed conversion. 

On this basis and if protein-rich sources are expensive, the most advisable ration would be diet 3. The 

superiority of confinement over gra/ing for growing-finishing swine on an adlibition feeding system was also 
produces anestablished. as %ellas tile advantage of a mixture of soybean cake plus cottonseed cake, which 

adequate amino acid supplementation and does not have any toxic principles. (Sumnary PA.C.) 1103 

F. Q. and ROSS, E. Cassava root meal in grower and layer diets. Poultry1356-3467 ENRIQUEZ, 
Science 51(l):228-232. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engi.. II Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Poultry. Diets. Composition. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Manihot esculenta. 

iient 0.25lhe nutritive value of cassava root meal in grosver and layer diets was evaluated. In one expe, 10, 

and 50('; of cassava meal was substituted in isonitrogenous grower diets and fed to single comb White 

leghorn pullet t hicks from 6-20 seeks of age. All groups received the same standard layer diet from 2048 

%seeksof age. Ii -re was no significant difference in egg production, feed conversion, egg weight, Hlaugh 

units, shell thickr :ss. bod' %%eightgain or mortality that could be described to leel of cassava root meal feed 

dUring the growing period. In the second experiment, the same levels of cassava root meal acre led to pullets 

from 20-48 weeks of age. Ihere were no significant differences in any of tl : parameters measured that could 

be ascribed to the treatment. The addition of up to 50i of cassava root meal to the layer diet did not have 

any adverse effects on the pullets during the 28-week experimental period. (Athor sutomarvr) 1103 

1357-4743 I'llt[AI].C. II. and IIJI AGALIN . R. I. Effect on levels of dietary protein and cassava on 

performance and body c aposition of chickens. Malayan Agricultural Reseatch 3:99-106. Engl., 

Sum. Engl.. Mal.. 24 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. )ietary value. Proteins. Feeds and feeding. Feed mixtures. ('hicks. Animal physiolog). Malaysia. 

A 3 x 3 factlorial experiment insolsing 162 chicks %%as conducted to assos the perlormance and body 

colmposition of hriiler chicks in response to sarying protein leels (starler: It).22.25' :grosscr: 17.20, 23( ) 

in combination \%itlh graded lcecls of cassaxa (0, 21. 4010 . In general. protein in"cassasia lesels in tile diet 

gase little or no iinpriienint i tate and ellicientc ol gain. With increasing lcsel, of dietary protein, carcass 

protein .,as increased and ca icass lal %%as decreased in a linear manner. Similal 1s. raising the cassasa contenit 

up to 2f0f' ot the diet exerted a greater effect in incieasing the protein and lowsering tie tat content of the 
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carcas when supplemented up to 20% level, but further increases gave an inconsistent pattern of carcass 
composition. (Author's sunmary) H03 

1358-2076 MANDIOCA BA RATEIA o leite. (Cassava makes milk cheaper). Correio Zootecnico 9(147). 

1969. Port. 

Cassava. (assava meal. Milk. Production. Animal nutrition. Brazil. 

This is a brief discussion of 5 experiments carried out by R. M. Cardoso to determine the effect of using 
cassava meal instead of corn for feeding dairy cows. Rations consisted of cassava meal, minerals ad libitum 
and vitamin A. Althought cassava meal gives better revults when supplemented with products rich in protein, 
milk production increased satisfactorilyunder these conditions. (Summnary hy S.S. de S.) H03 

1359-4981 N EVES, J. D. et al. Urkia, melaco e raspade mandloca, na engorda de bovinos. (Urea, tolasses 
and cassava inealfor fattening cattle). Pernambuco, Brazil, Secretarla de Agricultura, Industria e 
Comercio, Instituto de Pesquisas Agron6micas de Pernambuco. Boletim Tcnico no. 37. 1969. 18p. 
Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Cattle. Ptoteins. Food energy. Cassava meal. Cottonseed 
meal. Molasses. Urea. Diets. Brazil. 

A trial was carried out at tle Cedro Experiment Station (IPA) in Vitoriade Santo Antao to find ways to use 
urea instead of cottonseed meal as a protein source for cattle in confinement. There were 5 treatments: (I)
partial and total substitution of cottonseed meal by urea, (2) cassava as a supplement for a molasses-urea 
mixture. (3) feeding the molasses-urea mixture in limited amounts or free choice. It was possible to replace
cottonseed meal by urea, partiallN or totally, when cassava was used as a supplement. A biR increase in 
weight gain was oh4ained when the molasses-urea mixture was supplemented with cassava; in this case the 
free-choice method was better. (Author's .sumnarv) 1103 

1360-51)2 ARMAN, P. and IIOPCRAFT, 1). Nutritional studies on East African herbivores. I. 
Digestibilities of dry matter, crude fibre and crude protein in antelope, cattle and sheep. Britis Journal 
of Nutrition 33(2):255-264. 1975. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 24 Refs. 

Cassava. Pellets. Cattle. Digestibility. Proteins. Nutritive value. Dry matter. Fibre content. Animal 
nutrition. Animal physiology. Feed constituents. Africa. 

A series of digestibility trials was conducted using 4 animals of each of the following species: Friesian cattle 
(fo.s tauru.). Btoran iebu cattle (Bo.s indica.;, Corriedale sheep, fatailed sheep, eland ( I'atrotragua orrs 
Pallas), Coke's hartebees l(.1he/hp/. hioelaplh.s cokei (iinter),. Thomson's ga/ele (Gazella thoin.onii 
Glinther) and hush duiker tSrivic pra grinumia I..). two batches of pelleted food were prepared from 
ground mai/e cobs. cassava. %%heal bran, mai/e bran and decorticated cottonseed cake. |or each batch, 5 
diets(A I) %re prepared containing 65 (A) 135 (F) gcrude protein (N x 6.2511 kg dry matlet. lhe crude 
fibre contents of all the diets keresimilar( 120 138 gj kg lI)M). Ihe animals "ere gisen the high-prolein diet 
(E), then gisen diets sith decreasing protein contens. finishing with the los-protein diet (A). [he antelope
and hall the sheep ssere gisen diets from the first batch of pelleted food; the other 4 sheep and all tte cattle 
were gisen diets from the second batch of food. In sheep, there Aere significant differences in digestihility
between tile tsso hatches. I here %Aereno significant differences in the overall mean digestibilities of al diets 
%shengiven to cattle and sheep. Ilosserer, with diet F. )M digestibilit ssas higher in sheep than ineat'lie(P < 

0.05): the reverse was true %ith diet A (lP-O.O01). ('rude fibre and crude protein digestihilltics tolloss ed a 
similar patllern. I o I)Moserall inean digestibility of tie sas higher(l'<t).OOI) it hartebeest and duiker than 
in shepp; in bh(inison's gaiI/elle (l< 0,01) ai'id el and (1P<0.001) it was lower than in sheep. 1he values for 
crude fibre digcstibilities varied in asimilar way. lhe nean apparent digestibility of crude protein was higher 
(1P 0.001) in ciand, hartebeest and duiker than in sheep and ga/elle. (Author's xmonnar.') 1I1)3. 
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Valor nutritivo de una combinaci6n de harina de yuca
1361-5240 MANJARREZ MUROZ, B. et al 

(hianihotesculenta) con puliduras de arroz como substituto de maiz en laalimentaci 6 n de pollos y 

cerdos. (The nutritive vahe of a cassava meal-ricepolishing.s mixture to r place corn in rations for 
yuca par los animales.

broiler ch'ks and swine). h Investigaciones sobre clvalor alimenticio de la 

Mexico, 	Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Pecuarias. Departamento de Divulgaci6n rHenica, 
58 63 1973? pp. - . Span.. Sum. Span., Engl., 10 Refs.
 

Mexico no. 25:58-63. 1973.
Reprinted from: rcnica Pecuaria en 

Cassava meal. Nutritive value.Feed constituents. Rice. Finishing. Proteins. Diets.
Cassava. Swine. (hicks. 


Composition. Food energy. Mineral deficiencies. Fattening. Animal nutrition. Mxico.
 

were conducted to determine the nutritive value of a cassava meal-rice polishings (CR)
Two experiments 
mixture to replace corn in rations for broiler chicks and giowing-finishing swine. In the case of broilers, the 

total substitution of corn di.not significantly affect weight gain; however, both feed
partial (50(j ) or 
consumption and feed Igain ratio were linearly( P0.0 1)increased, probably due to the lower metabolizable 

energy ofCR as compared to corn (3.02 vs. 3.37 Kcall g,respectively). The pig study was divided in growing 

and finishing periods. In the first, the level of substitution (0,50 or 10(1)of CR for corn did not affect 

For the finishing pig, the 50('i substitution resulted in the best performance; total
performance 11P-0,05). 
substitution depressed both growth and feed utiliation I P<0.01). Carcass characteristics were not affected 

by the type of energy feed used. The melting point of back fat and kidney fat was not affected by the 

treatments (1'<0.05). (Authors sunmar.r)1103 

1362- 2174 BORGET, M. Alimentaction du bktail i partir d'aliments prodults localement dans les D.O.M. 

(I.it'estoc kfeedingbasedonfoodstuffs native to Frenchoverseas territories). Paris, Sous-Commision 

de L'Agriculture de [a P~che et des For~ts. 1965. 28p. Fr., Sum. Fr. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. 

A report is given on the foodstuffs, native to the French overseas territories, used for livestock feeding. There 

are 2 sections: (I) study of natural and cultivated pastures and their possible improvement and (21products 

used for human consumption as well as for animal foodstuffs (cereals, tubers, fruit and grains). Cassava 

the tubers studied. Its cultivation (for human consumption) in the West 
(both sweet and bitter) is one of 
Indies is decreasing; consequently, its price is rising. C'asava's value as a forage is 0.90-0.93 FUI kg DM, 

fresh matter. The digesti fle protein content is low 20-25 gI kg DM. Yields
corresponding to 0.174.2(0 FUI k-g 

of sweet cassava range from 15-20 tonsl ha in 6-8 mo ii. rica soils, but may be as low as 5-6 tonsl ha in poor 

soils. Bitter cassava yields are higher, but its use inanimal nutrition is quite limited. (Sunmnar'h' S.S deS.) 

1103
 

1363-4642 ItUTAGA LU N6, R.I. Nutritive value of leafmeal, tapioca root meal, normal maize, opque-2 

n. i. 1972. 8p. Engl., Sum. Engl.maize and pineapple bran for pigs and poultry. 

Malaysian VeterinaryPaper presented at the Conference and Annual General Meeting of the 

Association, 17th. Faculty of Agriculture. liniersity of Malaya. 1972. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Brans. Nutritive value. Maize. Food energy. Proteins. Feed constituents. Leaves. 

Composition. Swine. Poultry. Malaysia. 

Ihei nutrtive value, proximate nutrient composition and amino acid analysis of the cassava leaf.atnd root, 

was found that cassava meal and pineapple bran
normal mrai/c, opaque-2 and pineapple bran are gixen. It 

are mainly sources of carbohydrates (energy) unless they are enriched with otheressential nutrients through 

leaves provide vegetable photcin that could be incorporated in
inexpensise processing methods. ('assava 

inthe cassava roots and the pineapple bran.
IiveStock Iceding to balance the carbohydrates coltained 

lysine and tryptlophan) than normal mai/e and it
Opaque-2 mai/c contains higher protein and ainio acids 

i/c, crssa a roots and pineapple bran. In
supplies greater energy and inoi e hadanced proteins than normal ia 

general, hoeser, only small differences in the content of energy, protei' fand minerals of these locally grown 
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feedstuffs were found, when compared on a qualitative rather than on a yield basis to those grown abroad.
The use of local sources as feedstuffs make satisfactory diets, provided possible imbalances are recognized.
Since these feeds are abundant in the tropical regions, it is felt that they can be used for poultry and pig
production without competing with foods needed directly for human consumption. (Author's summary) 
H03 

1364-1992 VALDIVIESO C., A. Comparaci6n entre ia harina de yuca y el maiz en mezclas destetadoras 
para terneros. (Comparative stud' of cassava and corn meals as feed mixturesfor wseanling calves).
Tesis Mag. Agr. Turrialba, Costa Rica, IICA, 1958. 51p.Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 26 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Maize. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Domestic animals. Calves. Cattle.
Dietary value. Feed mixtures. Feed constituents. Diets. Concentrates. Dry matter. Costs. Proteins. 
Digestibility. Economics. 

The possibility of using corn and cassava meals as a basis for calf starters was studied. Ration I contained
34.5% cassava meal, 10(l% corn meal, and sesame oil cake as a protein supplement. Ration 2contained 10.5% 
cassava meal and 36.8% corn meal. As they were born, 24 calves were assigned at random (7 females and 5
malesl treatment). For statistical purposes, consumption records (from birth to 4 mo)were kept on whole
milk, skim milk, calf starter, silage and concentrate. A randomized block design with sexes divided was used 
to analyze differences in weight; analysis for "t"was used for other comparisons. As regards consumption,
differences were not statistically significant; nor were they significant for weight gains. Weight gains for 
heifer calves at 4 mo averaged 4 kg more than the Ragsdale standard for female Jersey cattle. Heifer calves
receiving the cassava meal averaged 3.82 kg less than the Ragsdale standard. The average daily gain made by
heifer calves was 0.442 kg, which was approx. equal to the Cornell standard of 0.438 kg and superior to the0.378 kg gain of the Ragsdale standard. The average daily gain on cassava meal was0.364 kg which was equal
to the Ragsdale standard. Feed costs are given indetail. It was concluded that the starters had an equal value
in calf management; the choice would depend upon the relative availability and price of corn and cassava 
meals. (Summary by T.M.) H03 

1365-0599 TORRES, J. R. Assoclac io da rasp& de mandioca e milho desintegrado no cresimento
engorda de suinos. (Association ojcassavachips and corn in growing.finishing pigs). Revista Ceres 
10(59):392-401. 1958. Port., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Maize. Feeds and feeding. Diets. Swine. Substitutes. Animal nutrition. Fattening. Finishing.
Cassava chips. Domestic animals. Brazil. 

An experiment was conducted with 18 Duroc and Mundi shoats to study the value ofcassava as a substitute
for corn. Ration I consisted of 50%( basic ration and 50% corn; ration 2, 50% basic ration, 35% corn, 15%'
ground cassava; and ration 3.50%'j basic ration, 20,- corn. 30%/i ground cassava. Daily weight gains on the 3
rations were as follows: 0.533, 0.616 and 0.485 kg, respectively. Differences in feed consumption were not
statistically significant. Ratios between feedstuffs consumed and weight gained were similar for all
 
treatments. If the prices is convenient, ground 
cassava can replace corn partially or totally. Totalsubstitution is recommended when the farmer wants to prolong the fattening period to obtain a higher 
market price later. (Sunntar) h.S.S. de S.) 1103 

1366-4465 TELENI, E. Pig feeding studies 1968-1972, Fiji Agricultural Journal 34:81-83. 1972. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Swine. Digestibility. Animal nutrition. Feed constituents. Feeds and feeding. Costs. Fiji. 

The profitability of a ration based on cassava and protein meal that was recommended with moderate
commercial success in 1968 was reduced by increasing costs during 1969-70 so that by 1971 it was onlymarginally profitable even to up-country farmers with access to cheap cassava. Pork production failed to
keep up with demands, causing imports to rise during this period. Variations in the protein component, 
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chiefly methionine and lysine supplements, were studied. Results were inconclusive, but theoretical 
calculations suggest that the main defect of the ration was that cassava did not fill the animals' energy 
requirments; therefore, other high-quality energy sources will have to be used in combination with cassava. 
(Author's sutniary') 103 

1367-0614 PEIXOTO, R. R. and ISLABAO, N. Substituicao do milho ao nivel de 50% farinha de 
mandioca na alimentag'o de suinos em crescimento e engorda.(Replacernent ofcorn at a50% level by 
cassava meal in the feeding of growing-fattening pigs). Brasil. Universidade Federal Rural do Rio 
Grande do Sul, Facultade de Ag:onomia "Eliseu Maciel". Boletim Tecnico no. 5. 1969. 20p. Port., 
Sum. Port., Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Maize. A.v'mal nutritio,. Substitutes. Fattening. Swine. Diets. Feeds and feeding. 
Brazil. 

At the Facultade de Agronomia "Eli'cu Maciel" in Pelotas (Brazil), 4 lots of Wessex Saddleback pigs (4
males and 8 females, 7-8 mo old, weighing 39 kg) were fed 2experimental rations: A(corn +supplement)and 
13(50% corn +50% cassava mel +protein supplement). At 95-100 kg, liveweight, animals were slaughtered 
to assess carcass quality. Group Btook less time to gain 100 kg (103 vs. 113 days), consumed more ration 
daily (3.27 kg vs. 3.07 kg) and used the ration more efficiently (3.37:1 vs. 3.45:1). The authors think these 
favorable results are du- to the greater quantity of meat and soybean meals consumed (100 gI day each).
which modified the amino acid balance. Using cassavp meal rather than corn has both nutritional and 
economic implications that must be taken into account since it isnecessary to supplement the rations with 
products rich in protein. Carcass data were not considered conclusive be cause of the age ofthe animals at the 
begining of the experiment. (Atihor's summary) H03 

1368-0771 MONTILLA, J. deJ. La raiz de yuca en la alimentaci6n animal. (Cassava tubersfor animal 
jeeding). Revista Protinal 18(3):120. 1971. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Cattle. Chicks. Venezuela. 

This article stresses the advantages of using cassava instead of corn for animal feeding. The Universidad 
Central de Venezuela (Maracay) has reported a local variety yielding 124.9 tonsl ha of fresh roots. Young
bulls fed rations containing 40% cassava meal rendt-red about 10 times more profit than those fed with corn 
meal. (Summary' by L.I.S.) H03 

1369-0059 FARELO DE RAMAS e folhas de mandloca no alimentalIo animal. (Mealofcassava leaves 
and stalks in animalfeeding). Chiicaras e Quintais 114(6):663-666. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Leaves. Petioles. Animal nutrition. Composition. Cultivars. Protein content. Ash 
content. Fibre content. Fat content. Brazil. 

Leaves and stalks of cassava are considered a good supplement for livestock feeding. Cassava leaves, as 
forage, are a good protein source (20W' protein). The variety Guaxupe was an ilyzed at 4 months of age in 
1956 and 1957 with the following results: 13.83(%-and 14.88% protein: 17.65% and 24.08% fiber; 5.57% and 
8.63('( ash; 3.1 7r' and 4.43 ( fat. The drying of cassava leaves and stalks isdiscussed. Cultivation, size of 
cuttings and fertilizers are also mentioned. (Summari' by A.N.) 1103. 

1370-1650 MONTILI.A, J. J. Uso de Iayuca en Iaalimentaci6n de avcs, cerdos y vacunos. (The use of 
cassava in feeding poultr., swine and beef cattle). In Seminario Nacional sobre Yuca, Tacarigua,
Venezuela, 1973. Revista de la Facultad de Agronomia, Alcance no. 22:115-125. Span. 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Poultry. Swine. Cattle. Cassava meal. Dietary value. 
Venezuela. 



In Venezuela it was found that the cereals used in the preparation of concentrated feedstuffs for domestic 
animals could be partially or totally replaced by meal madt rom cassava roots. A feeding trial using 3 

rations containing different percentages of cereals and cassava meal was evaluated on the basis of weight 

gain and efficiency of feed utilization. Although the weight gains recorded were not quite as high as those 

obtained with the diet containing the highest percentage of cereals, the gains were more economicall at 

current commercial levels. The best ration is that which produces reasonably good weight gains and 

efficiency of feed utilization at the lowest cost. The results of the trials are given in table form. (Smnnaryby 

L.C. Trats. hy T.M.) H03 

0218 0369 0459 0556 1022 1376 1400 1522 1756 1773 1811 1818 1823 1825 1833" 1862
See also 

1866 1867 1871 1883 H03
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H04 HCN T6xicity and Detoxification (For HCN content, see C03) , 

137170753 WOOD. T. The toxic and nutritional qualities ofcassava. West African Pharmacist 7(1):2-4. 
1965. Engi., Sum. Engl., 33 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN. Processing. Garl. Food products. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Cyanides. 
Clinical manifestations. Human physiology. Africa. 

Cassava is easily grown from cuttings and requires little cultivation. Since it may be left in the ground until 
required, it is a very convenient crop. In many parts of Africa, large quantities are consumed. It is mainly a 
source of carbohydrate and calories but can contribute useful amounts of calcium and vitamin C to thediet. 
Although toxic when raw, the traditional methods of processing usually reduce the HCN content to a safe 
level; however, the possibility of chronic toxic effects due to the consumption of cooked cassava and the 
ingestion of sublethal amounts of HCN over a long period is not to be ignored and requires further 
investigation. In this connection, recent work with rats has revealed that small doses ofc)anideadministered 
over a period of 22 weeks produced pathological changes in the central nervous system. The factors 
influencing the amount of glucoside in the tubers of the plant remain obscure. Further investigation of this 
problem at a more fundamental level may lead to a better understandingofthese factors and cisercontrol of 
the cyanogenic glucoside content. (,Author's sumnary) H04 H01. 

1372-4333 COUSINS, H. H. Jamaica cassava; analysis of selected local varieties. Bulletin of the 

Department of Agriculture (Jamaica) 1:130-134. 1903. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Analysis. Toxicity. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. HCN. Jamaica. 

An analysis is made of some typical varieties ofcassava grown by small farmers in Jamaica. Fifteen months 
after planting, a laboratory analysis was made, the results of which are given in tables. It is suggested that 
root quality depends upon the soil and other growing conditions. The chemical analysis covers the following 
aspects: HCN content, moisture, total solids, glucose, sucrose, starch and glucose value. Sunnary by L.C. 
Trans. by T.M.) H04 

1373-2362 RAZAFIMAHERY, R. Glucosides cyanognltiques; pois du cap, manioc et "Bononoka". 
(The cyanogentic glucosides of lima beans andcassava and thepreparalion of"Bononoka "). Bulletin 
de 'Academic Malgache 31:71-77. 1954. Fr., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cyarogenic glycosides. Toxicity. HCN. Lima beans. Fermentation. Food products. Human 
nutrition. Tubers. Malagasy Republic. Detoxification processes. 

This is adetailed study of the HCN content of lima beans (Phaseolus lunatus)and fresh cassava roots. As far 
as cassava is concerned, it is classified into three groups according to its degree oftoxicity. It describes two 
methods for eliminating HCN and the preparation of "bononoka," a native food product in Madagascar, 
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prepared from cassava root (preferably the bitter variety) by fermentation under running water, after which 
the roots are steamed. (Summary by S.S. de S.) H04 

1374-'0564 BECK, B. Cassava production in West Africa. Ibadan, 1971. I Ip. Engl. 
A paper presented at an Agricultural Research Seminar on Root and Tuber Crops at the Conference 
Centre of the University of lbadan. February 1971. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Human nutrition. HCN. Toxicity. Detoxification processes. Pressing. Detoxification. 
Kenya. 

Notes are given on the introduction of cassava into Africa, as well as on the development ofcassava foodproducts and cassava cultivation. Repatriated slaves modified the efficient Amerindian process for theextraction of the juice by using jute bags and squeezing out the liquor with the use of heavy stones and logs.
Bitter and sweet cassava are discussed. (Suinmary by,H.J.S.) H04 

1375-0975 BOLH UIS, G. G. The toxicity of cassava roots. Netherlands Journal of Agricultural Science 
2(3):176-185. 1954. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Tubers. LInamarin. HCN. K. N. Metabolism. Planting. Colchicine. Shoots. Climatic 
requirements. Soil fertility. Timing. Clones. 

Toxicity in cassaN a roots is generally agreed to be due to the presence of the glucoside linamarin which mayliberate fCN. A,a rule, no sharp definition is given of bitter and sweet cassava. Expression of the degree oftoxicity in mg otHCNI kg of fresh root will greatly facilitate the comparison ofdata. It has been proved thattoxicity is influenced by both internal and external factors. (Summnary by Tropical Abstracts) H04 

1376-0847 JALALUDIN, S. and YIN. O.S. Hydrocyanic acid (HCN) tolerance of the hen. Malayan
Agricultural Research 1:2. 1972. Eng.
 

Cassava. 
 Proteins. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Animal physiology. HCN. Toxicology. Linamarin. 
Roots. Leaves. Poultry. Domestic animals. Feeds and feeding. Malaysia. 
In an attempt to reduce production costs, cassava roots and leaves are being fed to poultry. The cassava leaf,in particular, contains a very high proportion of HCN. HCN is present in the cells of the root and leaf in a
combined form (linamarin). 
 It is released after harvesting, in the presence of the enzyme linamarase. Thecrude protein con'tent of the cassava leaf is hign. It is considered unlikely that allthe N present is available topoultry since a substantial proportion is derived from the HCN constituent. Not only is the N from HCNunavailable but also the presence of HCN renders the diet toxic. It is estimated that the leaf contains 25%crude protein (N X 6.25) including 0.054% of HCN on a dry matter basis. This is the equivalent of 162 mg1 kgfresh weight of cassava leaves. The minimum lethal dose of HCN for human adults is 60 mg; the lethal dosefor poultry is yet unknown. In an experiment to study the utilization of cassava leaf protein, the authorsfound that hens were able to tolerate an HCN level as high as 135 mgj kg feed. Hens whose protein content inthe diet was replaced with 6.25% equivalent in cassava leaves consumed, on the average, 88 mg of feed dailycontaining 11.9 mg of HCN. This amount is almost 20% of the lethal dose for human adults. Bearing in mindthat the average weight of hens is below 2 kg, it is clear that tolerance for HCN is greater than that of humanadults. The role of HCN in relation to production ih unclear, judging from the present findings. (Full text) 

H04 H03 

1377-2367 NORMANHA, E.S. Toda mandloca tem veneno. (All cassavas contain poison).Coopercotia 
26(234):24-25. 1969. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN content. Toxicity. Palatability. Composition. 

In Brazil, great diflerences were found in the toxicity of cassava (Manihot spp.); none of the examined 
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varieties was totally free from poison. The variation was not only genetic but also due to growing conditions, 
such as soil humidity, Kcontent of soil, altitude and planting system. Sweet cassava (M. palnata) does not 
usually contain more than 5 mg HCNJ 100 g of pulp, whereas bitter cassava (Al. esculenta) contains more 
than 10 mg and sometimes as much as 50 mgl 100 g of pulp. The minimum lethal dose of HCN for men and 
animals is about I mg Ikg of liveweight. The poison is a component of the plant's latex and is consequently
found in all the plant's tissues. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) H04 C03 

1378-4346 QUEJER, H. Todliche Blausaurevergiftungen durch Genuss susser Cassava (Atanihot aipi). 
(Fatal hkydrocyanic acid poisoningfrorn eating swseet cassava). Deutsche Gesundheitwesen 21:726
728. 1966. Germ., Sum. Germ., Russ., Engl., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Sweet cassava. Human nutrition. Human health. Toxicity. HCN. 

From the East African Isle of Pemba, 2 lethal cases of HCN poisoning following the eating ofsweet cassava 
(Manibotaipi)are reported. Both cases have been confirmed by autopsy findingsand chemical tests. As has 
been revealed by a respective inquiry, the toxicity of the cassava tubers, a basic food for millions of people in 
tropical countries, is not known to the inhabitants of the above island. Such fatal accidents will not occur in 
the future if the population is sufficiently enlightened on this danger of intoxication and its prevention 
through the adequate preparation of the cassava tubers for the daily meals. (Author's summary1) H04 

1379-3395 COURSEY, D.G. Cassava as food; toxicity and technology. hi Chronic Cassava Toxicity; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Center, 1973. pp. 27-36. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 62 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN. Linamarin. Linamarase. Cultivars. Cassava products. Cyanogen. Enzymes. 
Hydrolysis. Detoxification. Ecology. Taxonomy. Human nutrition. Processing. Human health. Cyanogenic 
glycosides. 

The toxicity of cassava (Manihot spp.) is caused by the presence of the cyanogenic glycoside linamarin, 
together with much smaller amounts of the closely related lot-australin. These substances hydrolyze under 
the influence of the endogenous enzyme linamarase to liberate HCN. The quantities of toxic principle vary 
greatly among cultivars: and although the so-called sweet cultivars are generally of lower toxicity than the 
bitter ones, the correlation is not exact. Cyanide levels cannot be related to formal botanical taxa. Some 
variation in cyanogen content with ecological conditions of plant growth also occurs. A wide variety of 
traditional food preparation techniques are used for processing cassava in different parts of the world: an 
important element in all of these is an attempt to reduce the cyanide content by liberating the IICN. either by 
solaition in water or by volatilization. These processes involve maceration, soaking, boiling, roasting or 
fermentation of the cassava roots, or a combination of these processes. The alnount of analytical data 
available on the efficacy of these processes is limited and generally unreliable. The greater part of the cyanide 
is normally liberated in such processes, but there are often substantial residual quantities which may well he 
sufficient to produce chronic toxic symptoms and occasionally even acute poisoning in those s ho consume 
large quantities of cassava products. Little reliable information is available as to whether linamarin itself 
constitutes a toxic factor or whether toxicity only arises from hydrolysis of this compound to free cyanide. 
(Author's sumoarv') H04. 

I fJ-3396 HILL, D. C. Chronic cyanide toxicity in domestic animals. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Center, 1973. pp. 105-11I. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 68 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Forage. Animal nutrition. Human health. Ataxic neuropathy. Rats. 
Thlocyanates. Detoxification. Edemic goitre. Diets. Clinical manifestations. Domestic animals. Cyanides. 

Cases of acute cyanide poisoning are well authenticated in animals grazing on cyanogenic forages; but 
chronic toxicity from continuous intake of low levels of cyanogenic plant material, including cassava, has 
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not been clearly identified. Although chronic HCN toxicity may be influenced by concomitant nutritional 
deficiencies, such .toxicity does not appear to be aserious practical problem in the utilization of cassava or 
cassava products by domestic animals. There isevidence that ataxic neuropathy in humans isassociated with 
high cassava consumption and that continuous low-level dosage of rats with potassium cyanide will protluce
lesions in the central nervous system. Such observations have aparallel in the toxic effect of lathrogens and 
other neurotoxins contained in plants. Some goiters in humans have been attributed to cassava 
consumption, and experiments with animals strongly suggest that thiocyanate formed during the 
detoxication of ingested cyanide interferes with the utilization of iodine for thyroxin production. There are 
interesting similarities between cyanogenic glucosides found in cassava and other plants and the 
glucosinolates found in Brassica species. The latter however, are the more complex compounds and can yield 
a greater variety of hydrolytic products. (Authors summary') H04 

T 

1381-3397 OKE, 0. L. The mode of cyanide detoxication. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of 
an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research 
Center, 1973. pp. 97-104. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 58 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Detoxification. Toxicology. Amino acids. Cystine. Endocrine disorders. Thiocyanates. 
Detoxification processes. Cyanocobalamin. Vitamin B12. Protein content. HCN absorption. Composition. 
Cyanides. 

The mode of cyanide detoxication in the body is reviewed. The high amount of thiocyanate found in the 
urine, saliva and blood of people who eat a lot of cassava was due to the detoxication of the cyanide by the 
enzyme rhodanese, which through combination with thiosulfate of colloidal sulfur forms apolysulfide chain 
that can react with cyanide to release sulfur in asuitable form to give thiosulfate. This enzyme represents the 
chief site of detoxication and occurs inall parts of the body, with the largest concentration in the liver. 
Cyanocobalamin (vitamin 1312) occurs in the liver to some extent as the hydroxocobalamin (vitamin 1312).
which iscapable of reacting with cyanide to give cyanocobalamin and hence another important independent 
pathway for cyanide detoxication. Three-mercaptopyruvic acid, arising from cysteine by transamination or 
deamination can provide sulfur as rapidly as thiosulfate for cyanide detoxication. Cystine reacts with 
cyanide to form cysteine and B-thiocyanoalanine which tautomerizes to 2-aminothidizoline.4-carboxylic
acid or its equivalent 2-imino-4-thiazolidine carboxylic acid, which isexcreted. Finally the thyroid gland
shows some detoxicating effect. In the presence of powdered sheep thyroid, the lethal dose ofacetonitrite for 
mice was 1.4 mglg whereas it was 0.32 mglg for those not fed the powdered sheep thyroid. (luthor's 
summary') H04 H02. 

1382-3394 COCK, J. H. Cyanide toxicity in relation to the cassava research program of CIAT in 
Colombia. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, London, 
1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Center, 1973. pp. 37.40. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., Fr., 23 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Research. Germplasm. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Cyanides. Cassava 
programs. Colombia. 

Despite the fact that an estimated 8-10% of the global daily caloric needs of man are supplied by cassava, the 
crop has not been subjected to any concentrated research effort to advance the technology of its production.
A serious shortage of calories in the tropics is noted; and in response to this need, CIAT has undertaken a 
full-scale program to develop cassava as an efficient producer of calories for human consumption, as well as 
for the growing animal feed and industrial starch markets. CIAT research concentrates on increasing yields,
lowering production costs and developing simple storage and processing methods. The importance of 
cyanide toxicity isnoted its it isCIAT's intention to screen its large germplasm ccllection for acultivar with a 
zero or very low cyanide level. However, CIAT does not intend to carry out research to develop methods of 
detoxification. Relationships between cassava cyanide content and nitrogen fertilization are discussed, as 
well as the affinity of certain insect pests to secondary chemicals associated with the cyanide. (Authors" 
summnary) H04. 
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1383- 0667 HORII, S., ABE, A. and MOTIMOTO, H. Hydrocyanic acid content in cassava meal and its
quantitative determination method. Bulletin of the National Institute of Animal Industry 19:63-67. 
1969. Jap., Sum. Jap., Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Processed products. Composition. HCN content. Analysis. Laboratory 
experiments. 

An analysis was made of the HCN content of cassava meal produced in Thailand, which might be utilized as 
an energy source. Of the 9 samples of cassava meal tested the HCN contents were widely variable (14-107
ppm). A trend was observed that the HCN content of meal was lower than that of chips (14-65 ppm vs. 69-108
ppm). In the quantitative determination of HCN in cassava meal, the proper amount of a sample for testingwas from 10 to 15 g since upon distilling the HCN, a large sample was apt to get remarkably pasty. It isrecommended that hydrolysis should be conducted before distillation, adding 200 ml of distilled water of
citrate buffer solution at 250 - 300C for 2 hours. The detection method using Na picrate test paper for therough screening of HCN content in cassava meal was tested; itwasfound that the sample, which developed
reddish-brown color within 2 hours, might well be judged as containing 50 ppm or more of HCN. The
methods of determination and the screening test are presented. (Author's suntary)H04 

1384-3393 SADKI and SANG, KI HAHN. Cyanide toxicity and cassava research at the International 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture, lbadan, Nigeria. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an
interdisciplinary workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research 
Center, 1973. pp. 41-42. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Entomology. Research. Cyanogenic glycosides.Injurious insects. Resistance. 
Because of IITA's interest in cassava for human and livestock consumption, selection for acyanogenesis will
be an important objective of the cassava breeding program. Selection for acyanogenesis will be based on
finding cassava lines that lack the glucoside, glucosidase, and Ior the glucoside and glucosidase. Whilestressing the importance of acyanogenesis, other important objectives of the program will be the retention of
features such as resistance to insects and diseases in acyanogenic cassava plants. (Author'ssuintnary)H04 

1385-0671 OKE, O.L. The role of hydrocyanic acid in nutrition. In Bourne, G. H., ed. World review of 
nutrition and dietetics. Basel, Switzerland, S. Karger, 1969. v.2. pp. 170-198. Engl., 167 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Toxicology. HCN. Human nutrition. Human physiology. Toxicity. Detoxification. 
Chemical characteristics of HCN are given. An ample review of literature on cyanogenesis in plants is
presented. So far, only 12 cyanogenetic glucosides have been isolated. Methods for determining HCN by
qualitative or quantitative analysis are discussed. Symptoms of toxicity in man and animals are described.
Detoxification of cyanides was also studied; it was found that not all cyanide compounds are poisons. 
(Sumnar.| hiy T.AL.) H04 

1386-2387 MONTGOMERY, R.D. The medical significance of cyanogen in plant foodstuffs. American 
Journal of Clinical Nutrition 17:103-113. 1965. Engi., Sum. Engl.. 93 Refs. 

Cassava. Cyanides. Toxicity. Animal health. Human health. Detoxification. Human nutrition. Lima beans. 
HCN. Bitter cassava. Cyanogenic glycosides. 

Several plant foodstuffs in common use, particularly in the tropics, contain cyanide, either in the form ofglycosides or nitriles. Acute poisoning can occur, especially in conditions ofeconomic stress; and there are 
cogent reasons for continuing to control the cyanide content of cultivated lima beans and to take precautions
in the preparation of yams and cassava. Chronic ill effects from cyanogenic glycosides have not been
demonstrated in man; but serious liver disease has b-en induced experimentally by glycosides of cycads,which have also been reported to cause hindquarter paralysis in livestock. Although there is little doubt that 
hydroxocobalamin plays a part in the detoxication of cyanide, suggestions that cobalamin deficiency and 
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ingested cyanide may be related factors in the pathogenesis of tropical neurologic or ophthalmic disorders 
remain only plausible theories. For a more complete understanding ofthis subject, more work is needed in 
fields which involve the biochemist, agriculturalist and veterinary surgeon, as well as the epidemiologist and 
clinician. Such work is desirable in view of the increasing development of pulses as a source of dietary 
rroteins. (Author's summary) H04 

1387-0469 CHARAVANAPAVAN, C. Studies in manioc and lima beans with special reference to their 
utilization as harmless food. Tropical Agriculturist 100(3):164-168. 1944. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Lima-beans. Analysis. Cyanogenic glycosides. 

The cyanogenetic glucoside in cassava and lima beans has been isolated and proven to be poisonous. 
Suitable methods have been worked out to reduce the cyanogenetic glucoside content to a safe limit. 
Methods are described for their utilization as harmless foods. (Author's summary) H04. 

1388-3264 NORMANHA, E.S. Analise de HCN em mandloca. (HCN analysis in cassava). Ciencia e 

Cultura 17(2):197. 1965. Port., I Ref. 

Cassava. Tubers. HCN. Detoxification processes. Boiling. Analysis. 

HCN extraction from fresh cassava tubers increases as the maceration period increases. The bitter cassava 
variety, Branca de Santa Catarina, was tested; it was concluded that after 24 h of maceration and a 
satisfactory period of boiling, tubers can be used for cattle feed without danger of toxicity. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) H04. 

1389-1722 FERNANDES, N. S., NAZARIO, W. and CAMARGO, W. V. DE A. Manihot tripartita, 
nova esp~cie de mandioca t6xfca para bovinos. Ocorrencla clinica no municiplo de Luciara (MT). 
(Manihot triliartita, anew species ofcassava toxic to cattle; clinicaloccurrence in the municipality of 
Luciara (State of Mato Grosso). Biol6gico 38(6):163-167. 1972. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 10 Refs. 
Illus. 

Manihot tripartita. Toxicology. Animal physiology. Animal nutrition. Brazil. 

The authors reported bovine mortality in Luciara, state of Mato Grosso (Brazil), caused by ingestion of the 
native plant, Manihot triparita, known as "mandioquinha do mato." This isthe first time that this species is 
described as toxic, being responsible for bovine poisoning. The authors identified the active principle of the 
plant as cyanide and confirmed its nature by chemical and toxicological tests with the plant..They 
reproduced the poisoning in bovine experimentally and also performed the histopathological and 
differential diagnosis. (Author's summary) H04. 

1390- 0426 CLARK, A. A preliminary note on the Inhibitory effects of chronic poisoning by foods 
containing cyanic substances. Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 42(5):65-72. 1939. Engl., 24 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Metabolism. Diets. Amino acids. Cystine. Laboratory animals. Swine. Human 
nutrition. Maize. Toxicology. Hepatic disorders. Clinical manifestations. Thiocyanates. Laboratory 
Experiments. Animal physiology. Human physiology. Cyanides. Animal nutrition. Nigeria. Egypt. Ghana. 
Africa. 

This study attempts to clarify the more significant findings in cases ofchronic poisoning by cyanogenic foods 
(cassava and maize) and to show their relationship to certain problems of tropical medicine, based on facts 
ascertained in Nigeria (1934-36), in Egypt (1937) and in the Gold Coast (1938). Human diets containing large 
quantities of cassava or maize produce a fatty, destructive degeneration, especially of the liver and the 
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adrenals; the kidneys are affected to a lesser extent; in many cases a degeneration of the optic nerve 
especially in the temporal half, occurs. In Africans, steady diets of cassava and maize resulted it 
depigmentation, reduced cystine content in hair and nails, high thiocyanate content of the urine, and Iov 
blood glutathione. In experiments with rats fed cassava or fermented maize, crystals (apparently of amint 
rcids) were almost constantly present in the serum of the blood. In a very severe case of human cassavw 
poisoning with all the symptoms ofpellagra, 220 mgJ 100 g ofamino acid N was found in the liver; and in tw(
other cases 170 mgl 100 g was found. These amounts are comparable to those found in acute toxic necrosis o 
the liver. In omnivores, liver degeneration and the resultant metabolic disturbances, combined with arena 
damage and the effects of cyanic poisoning on the blood and nervous system, produced all the symptoms o 
pellagra. In rumiants, the liver is not injured to the same extent; the dermal and n-rvous structures are mosl 
affected. The digestive system is affected to a lesser degree (secondarily). Results of autopsies on pigs fec 
cassava and dry pea diets are presented. (Summary by P.A.C.) H04 

1391- 0457 ADRIAENS, E.L. Note sur Iatoxicit6 et I preparation du manioc du Congo Beige. (Notes or,
the toxicity and preparation of cassava in the Belgian Congo). Bulletin Agricole du Congo Belgc 
33(3):332-251. 1942. Fr., Sum. Fr., Dutch. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN. Glucose. Gaplek. Processing. Molasses, Human nutrition. Detoxification 
Detoxification processes. Food products. Dried tubers. Cassava meal. Cassava chips. Processed products, 
Marketing. Economics. Analysis. Biochemistry. Zaire. 

The best methods of eliminating any serious danger due to the liberation of HCN from cassava are 
considered. Tests show that the best antidote to HCN is glucose. It is thought that difficulties will be avoided 
by treating the raw product properly before its arrival on the European market.A suitable method of 
preparing the roots in the forif of chips or slices is described. (Authors summary) H04. 

1392- 0403 PANDEYA, R. S. Cyanide toxicity in cassava, a review. International Developmeni
Research Center, Cassava Swine Advisory Committee. Working Paper no. 6. 1972. 16p. Engl. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Linamarin. Lotaustralln. HCN. Detoxification. Cyanogenic glycosides. Cyanogenesis.
human physiology. Animal physiology. Plant physiology. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. 

A review of the literature on cyanide toxicity in cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is presented. Topics
include presence of cyanogenetic glucosides in crop plants including cassava; linamarin and lotaustralin in 
cassava; chemistry and biosynthesis of linamarin and lotaustralin; possible biosynthetic role of HCN 
liberated from linamarase action; distribution ofglucoside throughout the plant organs and factors affecting 
the glucoside concentration; toxicity of HCN; cassava toxicity in man and in livestock. (Summary by 
P.A.C.) H04 

1393-0435 PER EIRA, A. S.,'NERY, J. P. and IGUE, T. SeleFao de novos clones de mandioca para mesa, 
pela toxicidade e paladar de suas raizes "in natura". (Determination ofnew clones ofedible cassava 
according to their toxicity and by tasting fresh roots). Bragantia 24(10):55-58. 1965. Port., Sum. 
Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Selection. Clones. Toxicity. Tubers. Compositlen. HCN content. Human nutrition. Brazil. 

Toxicity in cassava roots is caused by their HCN content. It is generally considered that 40 mg of this 
compound is enough to kill an adult human being. Before new or introduced cassava varieties are 
distributed to growers, it is necessary to determine whether or not they have a high HCN content. This 
determination is also of importance in the breeding program when it is necessary to select edible varieties of 
cassava. Results from flavor tests and chemical analyses indicated a strong correlation between bitter flavor 
of the fresh root and HCN content. Conversely, roots without the bitter taste had a low content of this toxic 
substance. The fresh root sampling test has been used successfully in the selection of new cassava varieties. 
(Author's summary) H04 C03 
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1394-3287 RIEDERS, F. Noxious gases and vapors: carbon monoxide, cyanides, methemoglobin, and 
sulihfemogltbin. In Drill's Pharmacology in Medicine. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1965. pp. 932-956. 
Engl., 294 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN. HCN absorption. Detoxification. Toxicity. 

Nearly 400 varieties of plants, encompassing some 150 species in over 40 families, contain cyanogenetic 
glucosides; cassava is included. In mammals, cyanide is also present, both as an intermediate of one-carbon 
metabolism and as a constituent of cyanocobaiamin (vitamin B12) coordinated to the central cobalt atom. 
The concentrations in man are so low that they are not detected in normal toxicological analysis for forensic 
purposes. Data are given concerning physicochemical properties, mechanism ofaction, absorption and fate, 
toxic effects and treatment. (Summary by H.J.S.) H04 

1395-3458 BETHLEM, M. L.B. Sobre e suposta toxicidade da farinha de mesa e da farinha digu. (On 
the presumed toxicity of cassava flours "farinha de mesa" and "farinha ddgua"). Revista da 
Sociedade Brasileira de Quimica 19:141-144. 1950. Port., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Processing. HCN. Cassava flour. Analysis. Toxicity. Brazil. 

In drawing up an official list of toxic foods in Brazil, the different cassava flours were submitted to 
laboratory analyses to test the presence of cyanogenic glucosides. Results were negative forall methods used; 
therefore, the different flours are considered safe for human consumption. (Summary by T.M.) H04. 

1396-3289 CLARK, A. Report on the effects of certain poisons contained in food-plants of West Africa 
upon the health of the native races. The Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 39(32):269-276; 
39(24):285-292. 1936. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cocoyams. Human nutrition. Toxicity. HCN. Hepatic disorders. Human health. Nigeria. 

The food plants-commonly containing cyanic glucosides are enumerated, and the effects of these poisons on 
man and on experimental animals are described. The suggestion ismade that pella,.. and the pellagroid 
diseases are commonly produced by inhibition of the respiratory mechanism of the body through the action 
of cyanic substances. The association ofalbuminuria in southern Nigeria with the consumption ofcocoyam 
and cassava is examined. The relationship of such foods to the occurrence of fatty liver is considered. 
Measures that might possibly ameliorate !"h enrnditions arising from the widespread intoxicatin, bv' :hese 
foods are suggested. (Author's summary) H04 H02 

1397-3199 VELDEN, M. VAN DER. et al. A preliminary study on the action of cassava on thyroid Iodine 
metabolism in raz., British Journal of Nutrition 30(3):511-517. 1953. Lam. Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Thlocyanates. Cyanides. Analysis. Iodine. Deficiency diseases. Diet. Rats. 
Animal health. 

The ingestion of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) by rats increased the plasma thiocyanate concentration 
and reduced the thyroid iodine content and the plasma protein-bound iodine. Increasing doses intensified 
these effects. In producing these effects, the daily ingestion of 10 g cassava root containing 1.6 mg cyanide 
was approximately equivalent to a daily intake of about 1-2 mg thiocyanate. These results suggest that the 
antithyroid action of cassava is the result of the production of thiocyanate by the rat from cyanide arising 
from the cyanogenic glucosides present in this food. (Author's summary) H04 

1398-5328 CLARK, A. On the individual resistance of animals to the effects of poisonous food plants. 

Journal of Tropical Medicine and hygiene 43:276-279. 1940. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Animal physiology. Laboratory experiments. 
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Experiments studying poisons found in cassava, fermented maize, legumes and aroid tubers were carried ou on rats. Duration of life cycle on the toxic diet was taken as an index of resistance to the effects of chronipoisoning. Rats fed 7 varieties of cassavat failed to live their normal life span although "idiosyncratic'
resistance was found in some individuals. (Sumnmarv by TM.) H04 

1399-4672 PIERIS, N., JANSZ, E. R. and KANDAGE, R. Cyanogenic glucoside content of manloc. IAn enzymic method of determination applied to processed manloc. Journal of the National Scienc
Council of Sri Lanka 2(I):67-76. 1974. Engl.. Sum. Engi., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN content. Cyanogenic glycosides. Cyanides. Linamarase. Linamarin. Cassava chips. Cassavi
flour. Cassava starch. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Biochemistry. Sri Lanka. 

A method is described for determining the total cyanide content ofcassava products. Exogenous linamaras
has been used to hydrolyze the linamarin in the plant material. Enzyme activity, incubation time and volumiof distillate have been varied so that maximum recovery of total cyanide was obtained. Recovery of addec
HCN and linamarin from cassava substrate was found to be satisfactory. The method was applied tcdetermine the total cyanide content of boiled cassava, cassava flour and starch. On boiling raw cassava wa!found to lose 213 to ' of its total cyanide. Steeping with leaves prior to boiling did not alter these valuesignificantly. It was found that while cassava starch contained only small quantitie!s of total cyanide, cassav.
flour-unless specially processed to reduce cyanide content -contained 50-250 ppm tu*tl cyanide. (Author', 
summaori) H04 

1400-3412 MANER, J. H. and GOMEZ. G. Implications of cyanide toxicity In animal feeding studies
using high cassava rations. In Chronic Cassava Toxicity; proceedings of an interdisciplinary
workshop, London, 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Center. 1973. pp.
113-120. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr.. 15 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Diets. Toxicity. HCN. Rats, Swine. Thiocyanates. Proteins. Endemic goitre.
Feeds and feeding. Methionine. Cyanides 

Studies on the chronic toxicity of cassava andl or added cyanide have been performed with rats and pigs.
Methionine supplementation significantly improved body growth and feed conversion of animals fedcassava-based diets, with or without added cyanide, and led to an increased urinary excretion of thiocyanate.The improvement of the protein quality and the utilization of the methionine-sulfur in the detoxification 
procestes appear to be the main reasons for the response to methionine supplementation. No gross thyroid
lesions (goiter) have been observed on any of the rats fed either the control diet or cassava containing 150
mgj HCNI kg. A study on methionine and iodine interaction is under progress ana partial results are 
presented. (Author's surnniary) H04 H03. 

1401-2442 PHAM. H. D. Contribution i l'itude de la valeur alimentaire et de la toxiciti du manioc.
(Contribution to the studr of thefood vaue and toxicity ofcassava). These. Doc. Vet. Lyon. France.
Facult6 de M~dine et de Pharmacie de Lyon, 1962. 57p. (Ecole Nationale Vterinaire de Lyon. 1962 no. 
I). Fr., Sum. Fr.. 23 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. (as, ava flour. Composition. Cooking. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Gari.
Cassava leaves (vegetable). Nutrient loss. Nutritive value. Digestibility. Toxicity. IICN content. 
Cyanogenesis. Detoxification processes. Drying. Storage. Protein content. Amino acids 
This thesis is divided into 3 parts: The first part deals with the botanical characteristics of the cassava plant.
is well as brief notes on its cultivation and uses for animal and human nutrition. The second part deals withthe chemical composition and the nutritive value ofcassava tubers. The third part is devoted to IICN content
and detoxification of the tubers. The author concludes that cassava isgood for animal and human nutrition.provided it isnot used as a unique source of food and that its toxicity can be controlled. (Summarr hr .JS.) 
1101 1104. 
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1402-3271 SHANK, R. C., WOUGAU, G. N. and GIBSON, J. B. Dietary aflatoxins and human liver 
cancer. 1. Toxigenic moulds in foods and foodstuffs oftropical South-east Asia. Food and Cosmetics 
Toxicology 10(1):51-60. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Cassava starch. Rice. Groundnut. Maize. Cereals. Moulds. Human nutrition. Storage. 
Aspergillus. Rhizopus. Deterioration. 

As the initial phase of a survey to evaluate the relationship between dietary loads of aflatoxin and the 
incidence of liver cancer in Southeast Asia, this study demonstrated the distribution of molds in foods from 
Thailand and Hong Kong and distinguishec hose capable ofmycotoxin production. Mycological studies of 
more than 3,000 food samples (including fresh cassava tubers can cassava starch) showed Aspergilius to be 
the commonest contaminating fungus, Aspergillusflavus being the predominating species. Other fungi 
included species of Penicillium, Fusarlum and Rhizopus. Bioassays evaluating acute and subacute toxicity 
in rats identified the infecting agents capable of producing mycototins other than aflatoxins. Among 162 
isolates, 49 proved to be toxigenic; these included species of all the general commonly identified in food 
samples. (Author's sutntnar) H04 

1403-1681 CANELLA, C.F.C., DOBEREINER, J.'and TOKARNIA, C.H. intoxicajoao experimental 
pela "manlioba", Alanihot glaziovii Muell. Arg., em bovinos. (Experiment to determine the toxic 
effects of the "manicoba" tree. Manihot glaziovii Muell Arg., in cattle). Pesquisa Agropecuaria 
Brasileira. Serie VeterinAria 3:347-350. 1968. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 3 Refs., illus. 

Afanihot glaziovii. Toxicity. ItCN absorption. Animal physiology. Cattle. Brazil 

Experiments were carried out in Campo Maior. state of Piaui, in which 125,250 and 500 g of fresh shoots of 
the "manioba" tree (Manihotglaziovii Mucll. Arg.) were fed to bovines weighing about 100kgeach. These 
shoots gave a strong positive reaction in tests for HCN. The animal that received the smallest amount of 
shoots did not show any symptoms, but the other 2 died from acute poisoning. Cattle mortalities occur in this 
area after the first rains at the beginning of the rainy season (Oct-Dec): these are said to be due to ingestion of 
"wilted leaves" from this tree. A dry period lasting days or weeks often follows, during which time most of 
the vegetation wilts. Based on the history of the disease and on their own experiments, the authors conclude 
that the shoots of Ml. glaziovii are indeed responsible for these mortalities among cattle. (Authors 
suimnary) H04. 

1404 	0425 GONSALVES, P. E., GRINBERG. M. and SOUZA E SILVA, O.R. DE. lntoxica~lo por 
cianeto, mandioca brava, em pediatria. (Cyanide intoxication due to ivild cassava, in pediatrics). 
Revista do Hospital das Clinicas 11(4): 265-271. 1956. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Human nutrition. Toxicology. HCN. Cyanides. Human physiology. Human health. 
Clinical manifestations. Brazil. 

The authors carried out a study of cyanide intoxication in children; in Brazil this is mostly due to intake of 
wild cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl). The paucity of papers on the subject in Brazilian medical literature is 
stressed. Pharmacological effects of cassava and cyanides in general are discussed in addition to the 
symptons of 3 types of intoxication (highly acute, acute and chronic) and treatment recommended. Six cases 
are reported which had been admitted to the Pediatric Clinic (emergency ward) during a five-month period. 
(Author's suinnarr) H04 

See also 0145 0179 0184 0205 0330 1035 1054 1125 1167 1168 1195 1232 1259 1268 1273 1401 
1766 1788 H04 
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101 Cassava Starch and itsProperties 

1405-0010 MEYER. K. H. and SETTELE, W. Amidon. L1l. sur L'nhomoginelti des amylopectines de 
tapioca et de waxy maize. (Starch. LIL The nonhonogenei O, ofthe ant'.lopectinsoftapioca andwax. 
maike). Helvetica Chimica Acta 46(25-26):197-204. 1953. Fr., Sum. Engl., 32 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Maize. Laboratory experiments. Viscosity. 

low molecular weight fractions have been obtained from waxy maize and tapioca amylopectins. By B
amylolytic degradation and periodate oxidation, the mean length of inner and outer chains of the different 
aImylopectins have been determined. In the case of waxy maize, the outer chain length incieases (from 9 to 17 
residues ofglucose) with the molecular weight of the fraction, whereas the length of the inner chains rbmains 
more or less constant (7.5 ± 1.5). Viscosimetric curves of the triacetates of waxy maize amylopectins of low 
fractions are quite similar to those obtained with amylose-triacetates. (Author's summart) 101 

1406-0033 HELLMAN, N.N. and MELVIN, E. H. Surface atea of starch and its role in water absortion. 

Journal of the American Chemical Society 72(11): 5186-5188. 1950. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Water absorption. Absorption. N. Analysis. USA. 

The surface area of dasheen. corn, tapioca and potato starches available to N at -1950 was found to be 2.62, 
0.70. 0.28 and 0.11 m:I g,respectively. Interpretation of the water-sorption isotherms of these 4 starches by
the BETequation requires surface areas of 330, 334, 348 and 442 m:l g, respectively. It was concluded that the 
nitrogen-available surface area of starch does not give a quantitative explanation of the water-sorptive
capacity of starches of different botanical origins. The apparent external surface area of these starches was 
also determined photomicrographically and found to be in close agreement with the nitrogen-available 
surface arca. (Authors sutninary) 101 

1407-0031 VISWANATHAN, P.N. and KRISHNAN, P.S. Metabolic activity of starch granules from 
the tapioca plant. I. Functional activity of starch granules from tuber. Indian Journal of 
liochemistry 2 (2): 69-72. 1965. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Tubers. Analysis. Biochemistr,. Metabolism. Laboratory experiments. Research. 
Proteins. India. 

Starch granules from the cassava tuber isolated in a mainitol (or sucrose) medium, permits the study of 
endogenous reactions leading to starch formation. In addition to starch, the granules contain protein and 
considerable quantitics of sucrose and reducing sugar, part of which is fructose. Orthophosphorus and 
esterified phosphorus are also present but in much smaller quantities. Starch formation in the granules 
occurs in the absence of external supplements; however, the amount is considerably increased in the presence
of certain nuclcotide derivatives and sucrose or fructose, The transformation of externally added UDPG 
exceeds 1t)0'i under somc conditions, pointing to a recycling. During the formation of starch, there is 
utiliiation of endogenous sucrose and partial accumulation of fructose. (Authors stuimnarr) 101 



1408-2370 MERLINI, A. L'agar tapioca per Ia coltura di alcuni microrganismi patogeni. (Cassavaagar 
for the culture ofsome pathogenic microorganisms). Pathologica 18(416):321-322. 1926. tal., 12 
Refs. 

Cassava. Composition. Laboratory experiments. Uses. Culture media. Cassava starch. 

This briefly describes a culture medium based on agar (2 parts), cassava starch (I part) and broth (100 c c). 
The medium is good for the culture of some microorganisms, which showed need for special media. 
(Summary bi' H.J.S.) 101 

1409-0001 WURZBURG, 0. B. Root starches other than those of white and sweet potato. Economic 
Botany 6(3):211-215. 1952. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Uses. Dextrins. Marketing. Trade. Economics. U S A. 

The root starches discussed are not produced in the United States, but are imported. Tapioca, from cassava 
roots, constitutes about 86% of these and is particularly valued in the food and adhesive industries. Sago, 
from the pith ofpalm trees and cycads, is used primarily as an adhesive; arrowroot, from a rhizome, is used as 
a food starch. (Author's sumnary) 101 102. 

1410-0140 JARAMILLO M.. G. La yuca como materia prima en la pequefia industria. (Cassava as a raiv 

material in small industry'). Revista Nacionzl de Agricultura (Colombia) 38(479):29-30. 1944. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Dextrins. Glucose. Processing. Colombia. 

This gives brief information on the production of starch, dextrins and glucose. (Summary y A. N.)l0 102. 

1411-2327 MARAVALHAS, N. Alteraqio na estructura do amido das farinhas de mandloca. (Alteration 
in the structure of starch from cassava meals). In . Cinco estudios sibre a farinha de 
mandioca. Brasil. Instituto Nacional de Pesquiras da Amazonia. Publicaigo no. 6. 1964. pp. 15-22. 
Port., Sum. Port., Engi., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Analysis. Cassava starch. Brazil. 

Studying the degree of polymerization (DP) by Meyer's method and determining the yields of amylose in 
cassava products (meal from the Amazon Valley), the author arrives at the conclusion that in the empirical 
process of its preparation, a substantial alteration in the structure of the original starch occurs. Both 
amylopectin and amylose are modified substantially. In comparing data from Diemair and Ilufnagel on 
studies ofdried potato products, he concludes that the amylopectin fraction from cassava ismore resistant to 
thermal treatment than arespective fraction from potatoes. Cassava amylose appears to be more susceptible. 
(Autor's summar.r) 10 

1412-2381 RESENTHAL, F. R. T. et al. Amidos da mandioca. I. Caracterrsticas dos grinulos de II 
variedades procedentes do estado de Minas Gerais. (Cassava starch. 1.Characteristic ofgranules Qf lI 
varieties.front thestate oflinas Gerais). Anais da Academia Brasilcira de Ciencias 44(1 ):55-60. 1972. 
Port.. Sum. Port., Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cultivars. Analysis. Gelatinization. Temperature. Processing. Composition. 
Laboratory experiments. Particle size. Brazil. 

The starches of the I I varieties of cassava present granules of several shapes: the most common and found in 
all varieties were the cupuliform, the biconcave-convex and the rounded ones. The mitriform, sacciform, 
polygonal and faceted granules appeared irregularly and s.'ere not characteristic. The greatest diversification 
in shape was observed in the CN-15: Riqueza variety. Striation was light and the polarization crosses were 
very clear, some centered and others excentric; some granules were fissured. The largest granules were 
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26 22between 18- ypin length and 16- j in width whereas the smallest ones were between 3-10p in length and 3
10 in width. All starches were weakly anionic, and the values found for the gelatinization temperature were 
very similar. Initial temperature ranged from 53°C to 56°C and final temperatires, from 61 °C to 63°C. The
ash. fat, phosphorus and protein contents were within the normal range. The iodineaffinity in these starches
varied from 3.Ito 3.5. which corresponds to an amylose content ofapproximately 15.3 and 17.5%. (Author's 
summarl) 101 

1413-2138 EVERINGTON, E. Cassava starch and its uses. West Indian bulletin 12:527-529. 1912. EngI. 
Cassava. Uses. Dextrins. Industrialization. Processing. Factories. Cassava starch. Glucose. 

A brief review of cassava growing is given. Average yields were 8 tonI ha. Cassava starch has a great
advantage in the entire manufacturing process for the complete extraction of starch. From the time roots are 
placed in the factory, it takes only three days for the products to reach the market. The process for the
manufacture of cassava starch, dextrin and glucose is discussed including examples of their use. (Sumnnary 
by J.L.S.) 101 

141-4-0893 SCHALLER, R. VON. Entwicklung und derzeitiger Stand der tapioca Starke-Industrie in 
Thailand. (The ! resenit andfiuure of the cassava .tarch inhstry in Thailand). Starke 9(7):132-133.
1957. Germ., Sum. Germ.. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. CassasP starch. Industrialization. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Factories. Thailand. 

Cassava starch production in Thailand has developed from tiny, handmade, manual makeshifts into a well
established industry, which apart from domestic consumption exported about 40,000 tons in 1956. The
industry is at present in acritical situation. Changes for the betterdepend on the introduction of better, more 
economical equipment and processing methods, as well as the use of fertilizers and methods for general
improvement of soils. (Authors vumnarir) 101JOO 

1415-0462 CIIIRIFE,... and CACIIERO, R.A. Through-circulation drying of tapioca root. Journal of 
Food Science 35(4):364-368. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Drying. Industrial machinery. Research. Laboratory experiments. Analysis.
Industrializatiun. Argentina. 

The drying characteristics of freshly harvested cassava root (Manihtz utili ,sijaPohl) from Posadas 
(Argentina) have been investigated in a laboratory through-circulation dryer. Variables studied were bed
depth (2-12 cm), air velocity (2,300-5.200 kgj h Im-), and air temperature (55-100C). Static pressure drops
of air passing through beds of dried and wet slices were also investigated. Straight lines are obtained by
plotting the nondimensional moisture content (W-We) (Wo-'e) against time on semilogarithmic paper.
This indicated that adilfusional mechanism controls the drying rate. Factors to he considered in the design
of a continuous, through-circulation dryer are given. (Authors .voniar.r)101. 
Tarj. N9 193 

1416-0921 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. et al. Variation in the chemical composition of sago prepared
commercially out of tapioca starch and proposed specification for the product. Bulletin. Central 
Food Technological Research Institute (India) 5(4):77-80. 1956. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. pit. Cassava starch. Composition. Analysis. Water content. Ash content, N. Fiber content. 
Tapiocas. Nutrient loss. India. 

Twenty-one samples of sago prepared from cassava starch were obtained froni different sago factories at 
Salem. Madras Stateand were analy/ed for the follosming constituents: moisture, total and acid-insoluble 
ash. nitrogen. colored impurities, pulp and fibrous material, and acidity. Based or, the data obtained, the
following standards have been suggested for this product: moisture (max. 12.5 i). total ash (max. 0.35%); 



acid-insoluble ash (max. 0.10%); nitrogen (max. 0.025%); colored impurities (color of sago powder 
,elatinized with dilute NaOH (max. I R+3Y Lovibond units); pulp and fibrous material (max. 5%); pH of 
aqueous extract range (4.0-7.0); loss of solids during cooking (max. 25%). (Author's sunmnary) 101 

1417-0788 SOLIVEN, F. A. and BONECILIO, E. Apreliminary report on the effect of pH on the rate of 
settling of cassava starch in aqueous suspension. Philippine Journal ofScience 88(l):103-117. 1959. 
Engi.. Sum. Engl., 2 Rcfs.. Illus. 

Cassava. pH. Cassava starch. Water requirements (processing). Silting. Laboratory experiments. Timing. 
Processing. Philippines. 

The results provide evidence of the influence of the hydrogen ion concentration of the medium inwhich the 
starch granules are suspended on the rate of settling ofcassava starch. The conclusions are as follows: (I)At a 
pli range of 1.9-2. 1,the starch in aslurry containing 0.0366 gj cm3 may be completely settled in 12-14 min. 
and the rate of settling decreases as the pH isincreased or decreased. (2)At aconstant pH (2.0), the rate of 
settling of cassava starch isalso influenced by the amount of starch per unit volume, the more concentrated it 
is,the slower isthe rate ofsettling. The concentration ofcassava starch for rapid settling should be no greater 
than 0.06. (Author's summary) 101 

1418-0874 SUBBRAHMANYAN, V. et al. Recovery of starch from tapioca "fibre". Bulletin. Ccntral 
Food Technological Research Institute (India)1956:80-81. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Wastes. Industrialization. Uses. Animal nutrition. Cassava starch. Waste utilization. 
Composition. India. 

The fiber, considered awaste product in the process ofstarch manufacture, ispresently used for cattle fe.ed or 
fuel. A sample of cassava fiber obtained from asago factory in Salem (southern India) was analy/ed for its 
cunstituents according to the methods of the AOAC. Results show that cassava fiber, as obtained during the 
manufacture of starch from fresh roots, contains ahigh percentage of starch which ispresumably present in 
the intact cells not ruptured in the rasping process. A short description of the process ofstarch recovery from 
these fibers is included. The average yield of starch as determihed by 4experiments was about 25ri of the 
weight of the fiber; yields ranged from 22 to 28r,. Results showed that fiber starch issufficientlh pure for use 
in the manufacture of sago and other industrial uses. (Sunnarr .r J.L.S.) l01 102 

1419-0973 FAVIER, J.C. LIes amylaces du Cameroun; I. etude de la digestibiliti "in vitro"del'amidon de 
diverses plantes alimentaires du Sud-Cameroun. Influence des transformations technologiques sur 
r'amidon de manioc. (77e starch crops ?f Catnermn. I. Digestibilityin vitro cf the starch ol.''weral 
.ood plants in sotuthern Caeroon.Ef'fct of/)roc'sstgon cassarastarch), lndustrics Alinicntaires et 
Agricoles 86(1l):9-13. 1969. Fr., 7 Refs.. IllLs. 

Cassava. Processing. Food products. Gari. Fermentation. Hydrol)sis. Sugars. Maltose. Glucose. Drying. 
Temperature. Leaves. Tubers. Solanum tuberoswrm. Colocasia. Cassava starch. Animal nutrition. (assava 
pastes. Human nutrition. Maize. Sweet-potaloes. Yams. Bananas. Banana-Plantains. Soluble 
carbohydrates. Digestibility. Africa. ('ameroon. 

Digestibility of raw starch from food plants in southern Cameroon 'was estimated with bacterial amylase. 
From graphs. mai/e gase nearly 200)rug reducing sugars as maltosel g starch at 17 h incubation; cassava 150 
mg at 24 h; breadfruit (,,rtocarpus commnunis apr'rena) about 60 mg. though its valu were scattered: sweet 
potatoes, potatoes, Xantosoma. Colocasia and yam gave less and plantain the least (about I) rrg at 24 h). 
For cassava, starch from the fresh tuber gave nearly 150 mg. from the sun-dried or smoke-dried flour 75. 
from the rasped pulp rolled into sticks inside a banana leaf and cooked. 400 or 650. from pulp fermented for 
making gari 100 and from gari dried on metal shects 600 or 700 mg at about 24 h. Heating increased 
digestibility of the starch; fermentation did not. It might be better to cook the plantains and tubers that are 
gisen to animals. (SunmnarY h' Nutrition Abstracts and Revcews) 101 H0I 
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1420-0992 SAMSON, G. D. Liquid glucose from cassava starch. Acta Mtdica Philippina 8:43-48. 1951 

Engl.. 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Uses. Glucose, Industrialization. Glucose industry. Philippines. 
The product obtained was a thick straw-colored, syrup with a sweet taste, conforming to the requirements ithe United States Pharmacopoeia for liquid glucose. A description is given of the methods followed an
characteristics of the product. (Swmnary hY II.J.S.) 101 

1421-3808 CAM PBELL, H.A.. HOLLIS JUNIOR, F. and MacALLISTER. RI.V. Improved method foevaluating starch for specific uses. Food Technology (USA) 4(12):492-496. 1950. Engl., Sum. Engl.
Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Enzymes. Analysis. Industrial starches. Viscosity. USA. 
Procedures for the evaluation of starches intended for specific industrial processes are outlined. TIhesprocedures are based upon the flow characteristics of slurries of ungelatinized starch, changes which takiplace in the viscosity and microscopic appearance of starch slurries during a heating cycle. and thisusceptibility of starches to amylase action at relatively low temperatures. The interpretation of thesimeasurements and observations, as applied to starches intended for specific uses. is discussed. (Author'.
stummar.0' 101 

1422-3434 TO-TAM. N., MASLOVA, G. M. and TREG UBOV. N. N. O nekotorykh fiziko-khimicheskiklsvoistvakh krakhmala is manioka. (Somne phyi-si'olhei'al propertie. of cas a'a starch). Izvestiy:Visshikh Uchebnykh Zavcdenii Pischevaya Tekhnologiya no. 5:35-38. 1969. Russ.. Sum. Russ.. 
Refs.. Illis. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Particle size. Gelatinization. Temperature. Analysis. 
The size of cassava starch grains varies from 1.5-30,: most of them are 6-12u and are similar inshape t(potato starch grains. Large manioc starch grains differ from large potato starch grains in the dcnsitv of thtgrains in the center and along the edges. The temperature interval of the gelatinizing of cassava starchobtained during astudy of its individual fractions, was 51-791C. This can ne explained by the wide range W1variation in the size and shape of cassava starch grains. (Sunmar.r h. Biological .Abstractis).I01 
Tarj. NQ 370 

1423-1672 BANZON. J.. FUI.MER. E. I. and UNDERKOFLER. L. A. Fermentative utilization ofcassava. The production ofethanol. Iowa State Colleje Journal of Science 23:219-235. 1949. Engl.. 29 
Refs.. Illus 

Cassava. Ethanol. Alcohol. Fermented products. Cassava starch. Analysis. Processing. Fermentation.
 
Moulds. Temperature. Industrial microbiology. Philippines.
 

Cassava roots contain 20-30% starch and should be acheap source of alcohol. Acid hydrolysis produces ashigh as 98.8C'j of the theoretical amount of reducing sugars, calculated as dextrose. When mashed andfermented with yeast, the highest yield of EtOli, was 69"i ofthe theoretical amount: there %asno correlatior,betwecn the amount of sugars present and tHe alcohol produced. Substitution of mold bran for %-Castraised
the yield of alcohol to 76.4-79.2*. Cooked cassava pastes set to almost solid gels on cooling. It is almost
impossihbe to mix anivlolytic agents into the cooled cooked starch, and retrogradation occurs. Satisfactorythinning can be accomplished by means of tHSOS using (g ol sample): (cc of acid) =1:3 for 0. I N: 1:2 for 0.2 N1:5 for 0.4 N: and 1:1for 0.8 N. The acid must be neutrali/ed subsequently in acid-resistant equipment.
Liquefaction may he secured by mold bran. malt, or an en/yme preparation (IRapidae It)X). Part of theamylolytic material is added for liquefaction at 700and the remainder at 30'. For malt and mold bran, thebest division is 3 (of the weight of cassava flour) for thinner and 7 for saccharification. Rapidase 0.l'i was alio satisfactory for thinning. Ground cassava and presumably the undried roots area promising sourceof starch for conversion to alcohol with ordinary equipment. (Suomari i Chemical ,lttracts). 101 103 
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J. E. Frozen pudding1424-3790 GLICKSMAN. M.. WANKIER. B. N. and SILVERMAN, 

composition. United States Patent 3,754.935. 1973. 3p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Food products. Uses. Patents. USA. 

The patent describes a formulation for making frozen puddings, based on raw, unmodified tapioca starch. 

which can withstand several freetc-thaw cycles, including cycles through the +150F temperature area. 

uthor' .unart)(.,- 101 

1425-1612 SEI )E MANN. J. and NEU DERT, B. Bestimmung der korngrobenvert.ilung von Starke mit 

dem Granulometer "TuR" ZG 2. (Determinationofpartle i:edistribution ofstarchwith the ahl ofa 

granuhnm'wr "TR"Z(G2). Nahrung 1&,5):533-542. 1972. Germ.. Sum. Germ., Engl.. Russ., 16 

Refs. Illus. 

('assava. Cassava starch. Particle size. Laboratory experiments. Analysis. Potatoes. Maize. Wheat. 

After dealing hriefly with the common methods for determining particle size distribution, the authors give 

results of studies on potato. cassava, maize and wsheat starches by means of the impulse technique, using the 

ZG 2. The results obtained were evaluated according to E. Heidenreich's method with 

the aid of a special slide rule. The time needed for the entire analysis, including calculations, was reduced 

considerably. (Author. .ummary) 101 

granulometer"TuR "' 

.. , STURGIS. D. H. and REYNOLDS, C. D. Thermal insulation. United1426-3726 ARDARY, Z. 

States Patent 3,793.204. 1974. 5p. Engl.. Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Uses. Patents. USA. 

The thermal insulating properties of fibrous thermal insulation for high-temperature applications are 

improved by incorporating graphite flakes in the insulation to reduce radiant heat transfer substantially. 

This comprises randomly oriented fibers joined by a binder of previously gelatinized carbonized starch. The 

improvement lies in the incorporation of thin graphite flakes in the composite with the maximum dimension 

to the expected direction of heat flow through said composite.of each being disposed orthogonal 
as cassava, potato and arrowroot, withSatisfactory results have been achieved by using starches such 

figure and 6 claims regarding the significant improvement in the thermalparticles of about I0pm. A 


insulating composite are given. (Summary by 7A!.) 101.
 

Functional properties of non-wheat flour substitutes in composite flours. II.1427-3928 RASPER, B. 
of Food Science andAmylolytic susceptibility of non-wheat starches. Canadian Institute 


Technology. Journal. 7(31:166-174. 1974. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. Fr.. 23 Refs.. Illus.
 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Wheat flour. Composite flours. 

Starches from tubers of some species of the genus I)ioscorea (1). rotundata Poir), ).alta. L, D.ca*ve?'nI. iS 

l.am.. I), oula (Lour.) Birk.. roots of cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl.), cormels of cocoyam 

(.anltloomotiaw .v.agittlithiuiiSchott.). fruits of plantain (Musa paratfisiaca I.). together with starches from 

sorghum (Sorgho ROE) and millet (SOi NA II). were tested for the susceptibility of the ungelatiniied 

granules to tihe action of bacterial -amylase. fungal ghucoamylase and mait diastase. Although all starches 

were more resistant to en/ymatic degradation as compared %% starch extracted from the Canadian hardith 


red spring "lheat, considerable differences %%ere obsered among individual starches. Among nonccreal 

starches, cassava starch %%as the most susceptible. whereas large-granule yam and plantain starches did not 

shos any significant degree of digestion even after a48-hour treatment with theenzymes. Scanning electron 

microscopy reveailed that tihe mode of the eniymatic attack on the granules of cassava and cocoyam starch 
diastatic(both being composed starches), differed from that on cereal starch granules. The reduction of tile 

activity of composite flours, in which wheat flour was replaced by less susceptible starches, was reflected in a 

lower CO production in sucrose-free doughs during fermentation. (Authorx sumtnar.Vl)101 
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1428-0962 CASSAVA STARCH for textile industry. hi Nigeria. Federal Institute of Industrial 

Research. Quarterly Progress Report. 1967. p.13. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial Starches. Textiles. Industrialization. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. Nigeria. 
A test on viscosity of some cassava starch samples prepared at the Institute was carried out, the object being
to determine their suitability for application in the textile industry. The test is continuing and detailed
information on the result ohtained will he given in a future report. Trade Sample Tests: (a) Cassava chips
prepared in Nigeria for export to West Germany were tested for moisture, and crude fiber and starch, and
these conformed to the Trade Specifications. (h) Three sets of cotton drills comprised of 7specimens were
submitted by the Permanent Secretary. Federal Ministry ofTrade for testingand comparison ofquality. The 
specimens were made up of 3white drills. 2khaki drills and 2 blue drills. The tests carried out included weave.
ends an't picks per inch. count of warp and weft. breaking load of 2-inch strip specimen, proportion ofadded 
matter, color resistance to mild alkali aInd acids, cold and hot. (Full text) 101102 

1429-0187 CIIADHA. Y. R. Sources of starch in Commonwealth Territories. III. Cassava. Tropical
Science 3(3):101-113. 1961. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Productivity. Nutritive value. HCN content. 
Composition. Leaves. Cassava starch. Starch productivity. Industrialization. Uses. Processing. Gari. 
Processed products. Food products. Production. Trade. Economics. Africa. 

Throughout tropical areas of the world, the cassava plant is widely cultivated for its starchy tubers which 
serve as a staple food in many countries. Of the total world acreage of this crop. more than half is
concentrated in -tropical Africa. The chief industrial outlet for the tubers is the manufacture of cassava
starch. which is in great demand in the food, textile and paper industries; principal starch suppliers in the
world market are Brazil and Indonesia. African Commonwealth territories produce large quantities of 
cassava. but almost the entire crop is consumed as food and the production of commercial starch has
remained negligible. Extraction of cassava starch is a simple operation requiring no complicated machinery,
and there is ample scope to establish it as a village industry in these territories. (Authors.sunmnar) lOf DOO 

1430-0969 ETORMA, S.B. Chemical studies on cassava products: I. The critical moisture-molding content 
of cassava starch, Philippine Journal of Agriculture 7(4):409-412. 1936. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 4 Refs., 
Illus. 

-Cassava. Storage. Cassava starch. Moulds. Deterioration- Water content. Composition. Analysis. Water 
absorption. Philippines. 

The curves representing the rates ofabsorption or loss of moisture show that the modified atmosphere where 
the moisture content of the starch and that of the former come to an equilibrium is attained at the end of 15
days. after which period such behaviour proceeds slowly. The rate of absorption by or loss of moisture in 
cassava starch under different atmospheres is highly variable, as shown by straight-lined curves in air,
parabolic in %ater and in less concentrated solutions of sodium hydroxide and concentrated solution of
sodium chloride, and asymptotic in more concentrated solutions of sodium hydroxide. Thc critical 
moisture-molding conten of cassava starch was found to be 19"i: therefore, to keep cassava starch free from 
old growth, it should be dried to "ell below 19(' moisture. (Author's .muniari')101 102 

1431-0111 tlIGGINBOTHAM. R. S. and MORRISON. G. A. The fractioning of starch. I. The 
estimation of amylose in the presence of amylopectin. Journal of the Textile Institute 40:201-207. 
1949. Engl.. 18 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

The amyloses and amylopectins "ire sharply differentiated in their reactions with I the practicable methods 
of estimating amylose by potentiometric determination of I absorbed under specified conditions or by 
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colorimetric measurement of the I complex were investigated. The former method appears more accurate 

and conditions can be chosen under which the pure, unfractionated amyloses of the common starches absorb 

21I I while amylopectins absorb< 0.5. A simple apparatus has been devised, which uses the method of 

Bates et al.: actual measurement of potential differences is avoided by use of2 similar resistance glass vessels 

of.- 150-nil capacity, provided with Pt wire electrodes, glass mechanical strirrers, and burets and joined by a 

glass bridge filled with saturated KC I solution. The whole apparatus is placed ina thermostat at 25', and the 

electrodes are connected to a sensitive galnometer througha tapping key. The procedure and details of the 

nethod are given. (Suiminary /I Chemic'al Ahstracts) 101 

Effet de divers amidons et produits dirlvis sur IafloculatIon1432- 2222 ROBIN. J. P. and GU I.BOT. A. 

des proteines du lalt de ,ache. (1fi'ct of various starchesatidderied productsvon the.flocculation of 

prowins in cows' milk). Cahiers de Nutrition et de Dietetique 6:29-34. 1971. Fr., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Food products. Milk. Biochemistry. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Proteins. 

Human nutrition. 

Partly separated milk. diluted 5 X with distilled water, was mixed with a K. suspension ofvarious starches at 

pit 4.54.7 (using dilute HCI) aInd the turbidity of this mixture was measured at intervals. Visual 

examination was carried out using amido black dye on this mixture directly or after diluting 5 X. and 

electron microsco'pe pictures were made. Polished maize starch was found to have maximum anticicculant 

effect. cassava and pregelatinized cassava starches had a medium effect.followed by finely divided tapioca 

starch products, which had slightly more effect than larger particle-size tapioca and corn, potato or normal 

mai/e starches. Ainylose %%as found to have little effect on antiflocculant activity, unlike amylopectin: P 
dextrin would appear to have a limiting effect on antiflocculant activity. (Sunmtar.' ht Food Science and 

iTe('htin ogi,'al. h..tra(t.). 1011101 

MONTGOMERY. E. M. and HILBERT. G. T. Hydrolysisoftheamylopectins1433-3801) itODGE.J. E., 
from various starches with beta-amylase. Cereal Chemistry 25(l):19-30. 1948. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 32 

Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Laboratory experiments. Analysis. Enzymes. Hydrolysis. pH. 

The amylopectin or branched-chain fractions of corn, wheat, white potato, sweet potato, and tapioca 

starches were isolated by removal of the amylose or linear fraction after its precipitation with n-butanol, then 

degraded by3 -amylase to the limit dextrins. The extent of conversion to maltose, yields of limit dextrins 

aInd crystalline maltose hydrate, phosphorus contents, alkali labilities, iodine sorptions, specific optical 

rotations. and properties of the triacetyl derivates were determined. The branched-chain fractions from the 

different starches were alike in extent of conversion by/ -amylase, alkali lability, specific optical rotation. 

and in some properties of the acetates. They differed in phosphorus content, the nature of the phosphorus 

present. and iodine sorption. The root and tuber limit dextrins retained phosphorus. whereas the cereal limit 

dextrins did not. Evidence was found which was interpreted as indicating the existence in some starches. 

particularly corn and sweet potato. of a fractioi, intermediate in the extent of branching between linear 

amylose and the average for branched amylopectin. (Authors summary)lOI 

1434-1876 BHAI)RA, R., GOSWAMI. S. K. and MAJUMDAR. S. K. Effect of different complex 

nutrientson neomycin production by Streptoomi'es.fradiaeH. Acta microbiol6gica 18:300-303. 1973. 

Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Uses. Culture media. Analysis. 

Studies of the nutritional requirements of a neomycin-producing mutant Sfreptoniy,',sfradiae Hdcveloped 

by the authors show that cassava starch (at a concentration of 5%) is an excellent carbon source for antibiotic 

while soy [lour and yeast powder are superior nitrogen sources for neomycin production. Aproduction 

mixture of I' soy flour and I+' yeast powder gives maximal antibiotic titer. (Authors summary) 101
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1435- 2139 COUSINS, H. H. The industrial prospects of cassava starch. Bulletin of the Department of 

Agriculture, Jamaica 1:53-57. 1909. 

Also in West Indian Bulletin 8:260-263. 1907. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Tubers. Productivity. Developmental research. Starch productivity. Timing. Costs. 
Cassava starch. Production. Prices. Industrialization. Processing. Economics. Jamaica. 

Cassava is a plant that has survived from the earliest occupation of the island by mankind and iscapable of 
yielding returns ofstarch under suitable conditions. These encouraging facts place it ahead ofany other plant 
grown for purposes of starch production. Furthermore the intrinsic qualities of cassava starch that can be 
produced in Jamaica are favorable, and a well-made product can command ahigh price. It would appear 
that this industry offers a field for investment and development, whereby large areas of land (at present of 
small productive power) could be made to yield good profits. (Author's suoimnar.l') 101 JOO 

1436-1874 VISWANATHAN, P.N.and KRISHNAN, P.S. Metabollcactivityofstarchgranuleafrom 
the tapioca plant. I. UDPG-starch-glucosyltransferase. Indian Journal of Biochemistry 2(1):16-21. 
1965. Engl., Sum. Engl., I I Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava starch. Biochemistry. Analysis. Enzymes. Tubers. Laboratory 
experiments. Metabolism. Stems. India. 

Starch granules from the tuber of the cassava plant, Manihot utilissima, possess very high UDPG-starch
glucosyl transferase activity. The isolated granules are characterized by ahigh order ofendogenous activity; 
this isrevealed when the assay conditions are modified to include aheat-treated control. Some properties of 
the enzyme in the form ofgranules and the relation between the enzymic activityand the starch content have 
been studied over a 6-month period of maturation of the tuber. It has been possible to effect a partial 
enrichment of the activity in the granules without actual solubilization. Appreciable activity of the enzyme is 
also observed in preparations from the pith tissue obtained from the stem. (Author's summary) 101 

1437-0419 VELIKAYA, E. I. and NGUEN DIN THYONG. 0 fiziko-khimichesklkh svoistvakh 
krakhmala manioka. (Phyrsicochemical properties of cassava starch). Izvestiya Vysshikh 
Uchebnykh Zavedenii. Pishchevaya Tekhnologiya no. 3:57-59. 1971. Russ., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Composition. Biochemistry. 

In addition to polysaccharides, cissava starch contains small quantities of proteins, fat and mineral salts. 
including those of phosphoric acid. It has acomparatively high amylose content (30%) and relatively low 
molecular weight amylopectin, which resembles amylose. The reaction of the starch is weakly acid. 
(Suumnary' bY Biological Abstracts) 101 
T-773 

1438-0687 RASPER, V. Investigations on starches from some West African root crops. In International 
Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 1st, St. Agustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. St. Agustine, 
University of West Indies, 1969. v.2, pp. 48-61. Engl., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Yams. Cocoyams. Potatoes. Maize. Gelatinization. Viscosity. Human nutrition. Cassava starch. 
Analysis. 

Traditionally fufu isprepared by pounding peeled and boiled yam, cassava or cocoyam tubers or plantain 
fruits either alone or as a mixture in a wooden mortar until an elastic and somewhat glutinous dough is 
formed. Yams are preferred for making fufu, but cassava has recently become their most serious competitor. 
This paper describes an examination of some rheological properties of the starches prepared from some 
West African yam species, several cocoyams and plantains. The amylose content of these starches has also 
been investigated. The study has been completed by microscopic examination of individual samples. Starch 
from corn, white potatoes and cassava was used as astandard for the comparison. (Summary H.J.S.)I01 
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1439-1639 M ICHAUD, M.R. Diagrammesde riz et de tapiocas. (X-rat'diagram.s otapiocaadlrie) ht 
Congrs du Manioc et de Plantes FiculentesTropicales, Marseille. 1949. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 
1949. pp. 84-85. Fr. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Analysis. Legal aspects. 

X-ray diagrams of tapioca are entirely different from those obtained with rice. Therefore, it is possible to 
detect when rice is used instead of cassava in making tapioca. fSumnmart' by ChemicalAbstracts) 101 

1440-0904 QUDRAT-i-KHUDA, M. et al. Cereals and cereal products; properties of certain starch 
varieties and their sources In East Pakistan. Pakistan Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research 
3(3):159-162. 1960. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cereals. Particle size. Cassava starch. Mineral content. Colocasla. Dloscorea. Starch content. 
Analysis. Composition. Protein content. Soluble carbohydrates. Fat content. Fibre content. Pakistan. 

The properties and other data of 14 sources of starch have been described. The starch content and particle 
size for each type of the isolated starch have been found to be quite satisfactory for commercial exploitation. 
(Author's summary') 101 

1441-2268 FURLONG, J. R. Nigerian cassava starch. Bulletin of the Imperial Institute 40(4):257-271. 

1942. Engl.. 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cultivars. Analysis. Industrialization. Production. Nigeria. 

The possibility of producing cassava starch has been studied by the Nigerian Department of Agriculture in 
collaboration with the Imperial Institute, which gave advice on methods of evaluating the starch and 
examining and reporting on samples prepared by the Department. A report on two batches of starch 
submitted for examination is given, as well as a discussion on bases for judging the commercial quality of 
starch. The main object of this investigation .was to ascertain whether the different local varieties of cassava 
root yielded starches of varying quality. The process for the manufacture of starch as a village industry is 
briefly reviewed. (Summary by J.L.S.) 101 

1442-1675 HOOD, L. F., SEIFRIED, A. S. and MEYER, R. Microstructure ofmodifiedtapiocastarch

milk gels. Journal of Food Science 39(1):117-120. 1974. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 22 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Modified starches. Particle size. Cassava starch. Food products. Food thickeners. Analysis. 

The ultrastructure of hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate-skim milk gels was evaluated with light, scanning 
(SEM) and transmission (TEM) electron microscopy. SEM of the ungelatinized granules showed that 
chemical modification did not affect the surface or the size of the granule. Two types ofgelatinized granules 
were observed with the TEM. One had a homogeneous granular texture throughout while the other had a 
granular coat and a dispersed, less dense core. The coat-core type granule may be the result of chemical 
modification. Casein micelle subunits were evident. Micelles were not aggregated, nor was there any 
evidence of a continuous network among the micelles and the starch granules. (Authors summary) 101 

1443-3798 HSIEH, P.T. [Studies on the physical and chemical properties of the starches produced in 
Taiwan. I. Some physical properies of cassava and sweet potato starchesj. Chemistry (Taiwan) 4:231 
237. 1961. Chin., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Particle size. Gelatinization. Viscosity. Temperature. Analysis. Taiwan. 

In order obtain fundamental knowledge relating to the practical utilization of the starches produced in 
Taiwan anadto investigate molecular characteristics, a study was made of physical properties ofthe starches 
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prepared from cassava (Wu-Chih-Ct UNG) and sweet potato (Hsin-Taid Nung No. 31) produced in Taiwan. 
The granular size of the starches wits mijQroscopically measured with a micrometer. The results were as

32follows: cassava starch: range of granular size. 2- p; main range of granular size I 1-14y; average size 131;: 
sweet potato starch: range of granular size. 5-40 u; main range of grnnular size, 13 -15;y average size. 14 p. 
The determination of the gelatiniiation temperature of each starch was carried out by measuring the 
refractive index or the transmittance during heating 614 or I' aqueoiLs starc splution. The range of 
gelatinization temperature of cassava starch was found to be between 58" and 680C; that of sweet potato 
starch was in the range of68" to 7611C. The following results were obtained by measuring the viscosity of the 
solutions of cassava and sweet potato starches with Stomer's viscometer: At the same temperature, the 
viscosity of the cassava starch solution was slightly higher than that of the sweet potato starch solution with 
the same concentration. By prolonged cooking at 90"C, the viscosity of the starch solutions remarkably 
decreased with time and bccame nearly constant after 20 minutes. When the temperature of each of the 
starch solutions (cooked for 20 minutes at 9011C) was slowly reduced to 60"C, the viscosity of the starch 
solutions having the concentration of more than 9% markedly increased to about twice that before the 
cooling. (,Authors sioninar) It01 

1444-2439 SUTRA, R. Classement des differentes varlets d'amidons au moyen des spectres de diffraction 
de rayons x. Possiblliti de reconngtre un tapioca fraude avec la ficule de pomme de terre 
(Classification ofthe d(ifferent starch varieties hi'means of X-ray-diffractionspectrum. Possibilities of 
detecting cassava starch inpotatostarch). Annales des Falsifications et des Fraudes 45:195-199. 1952. 
Fr., Sum. Fr., 3 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Potatoes. Tapiocas. Legal aspects. Analysis. 

The diffraction spectra by X-ray of the different starch varieties are classified by corn type (cereals, legumes, 
rice, cassava, arrowroot, taro) and potato type ("tolomane," yam. bread fruit). During the transformation 
of cassava into tapioca, adisorganization ofthe crystalline region is produced; only the properties of the high
intensity rings remain. This permits one to discover when cassava starch has been used instead of potato 
starch. (Aut/hors summari) 101 

1445-2292 GUILBOT, A. and DRAPRON, R. Caractires physico-chimiques distinctils de divers tapiccas 
et de produits similaires obtenus a partir dela fecule de pomme de terre. (Distictisephvsicochemical 
characteristics of several tapiocas and similar prohcts obtained from potato starch). It Congr~s 
International de Chimie Industrielle, 31", Lie'ge, 1958. v. 2, pp. 679-682. Fr., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Composition. Industrial starches. Viscosity. Organoleptic examination. Tapiocas. Potatoes. 
Analysis. 

The physicochemical behavior of the suspension of cassava tapioca is quite different from the suspension of 
potato "tapioca." particularly after boiling. In the case of cassava, a limited swelling of grains is observed. 
These grains, which are very viscous. may remain individualized. A very significant fraction of the 
suspension dispersed completely in the liquid to constitute a medium of certain viscosity which serves as a 
binding agent. In the case of potato "tapioca ," grains absorbed niore water. consquently being less viscous. 
The excess liquid of the medium contains less dispersed amylaceous substances and its viscosity becomes 
weak. Consequently, the replacement of cassava tapioca by the so-called "indigerous tapioca," prepared 
from potato starch, does not result in foods with identical physicochemical characteristics. In addition, these 
may be interpreted as important organoleptic differences. (Author's suiontarv) 101 

1446-3659 KNIGHT. J. W. Speciality of food starches. In Cassava Processing and Storage; proceedings 
of an interdisciplinary workshop. Pattaya. Thailand. 1974. Ottawa, Canada. International 
Development Research Centre," 1974. pp.77-78. Engi., Sum. Engl.. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Modified starches. Laboratory experiments. Breads. Australia. 
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*rhe purpose of this paper is to show where properties ofcassava starch can best be employed to produce food 
products. The pasting qualities ofcorn. sorghum, wheat and cassava starchesare compared. Work has been 
(lone showing that bread and bread-type products can be made from formulas in which cassava starch or 
flour replaces wheat flour. Recently, a wide variety of convenience foods that contain a starch-derived base 
has been produced. The necessary properties of.these starch products are discussed. The amylopectin 
starches, which are commercially available as waxy maize or waxy sorghum starch, arc being used in these 
convenience foods in increasing quantities. The properties-of these starches are discussed and the manner in 
which these properties can be modified, by chemical treatment is explained. It is shown that cassava starch is 
eminently suitable for producing the same type of products as those derived from the waxy starches. It is 
recommended that more effort be made to produce these highly priced food products from c'isava starch. 
(Author's suioomary) 101 

1447-0177 PARK, Y. K., BAR, W. H.and PAPINI, R.S. Relaqioentreintumescimento,gelatlnlza;Ioe 
suscetibilidade dos amilos de mandioca e de milho a alfa-amilase bacteriana. (Relation between 
gelatinization and suceptibiliI of cassava and corn starches to bacterial alpha-arnylase.) Revista 
Brasileira de Tecnologia 2:95-99. 1971. Port., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Viscosity. Gelatinization. Temperature. Enzymes. Analysis. Particle size. 
Biochemistry. Maize. Processing. Brazil. 

Comparative pasting temperatures and viscosities of 10% aqueous suspensions of cassava and corn starches 
were compared on the amylograph. The pasting temperature of cassava starch was much lower than that of 
corn starch, but the pasting viscosities of cassava starch were much higher than those of corn starch. Starch 
susceptibility to bacterial c -amylase was studied on the amylograph by preparing a 30% aqueous 
suspension of starch with 5 SK11units of bacterialoc -amylase per gram ofstarch. The decrease in the pasting 
viscosity of cassava starch was tremendous as compared to corn starch. The swelling and gelatinization of 
the starches due to temperature changes and the dissolution of the starches by bacterial ,6 -amylase were 
studied microscopically. The cassava starch consisted of small and large granules. All large granules were 
swollen and gelatinized at 57 - 6011C: small granules were swollen at 651C. All large granules of corn starch 
were swollen and gelatinized at about 70'C. The swollen large granules were immediately destroyed by the 
bacterial,, -amylase. while the small, nongelatinized granules were not hydrolized. These facts lead to the 
conclusion that .L-amylase susceptibility of cassava starch was very high when compared to corn starch 
because cassava starch has a lower swelling and gelatinizing temperature and because the starch granules are 
weakly bonded. (Authors sumnmary) 101 

1448-3144 EMMONS, D. B.. BECKETT, D.C. and LARMOND. E. Physical properties and storage 
stability of milk-based puddings made with various starches and stabilizers. Canadian Institute of 
Food Science and Technology Journal 5(2):72-76. 1972. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. Fr.. 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Food stabilizers. Viscosity. Modified starches. Cooked starches. Uses. 

Viscosity. firmness and sensory evaluation tests ssere uscd to evaluate various starches and stabilizers for 
their effect on the physical properties and stability ofmilk-basedpuddings during frozen and refrigerated 
storage. Measuring both firmness and viscosity described the body and texture better than either alone: 
measuring elasticity would probably have improved the Oescriptioia. Two modified starches (cross-linked. 
acetylated and waxy maim )produced similar physical properties. but freezing destabili/ed the pudding. 
Added calcium or nonfat dry milk increased pudding firmness and \iscosity. When small amounts of 
carrageenan replaced somne of the modified starch, the predominant characteristics changed froma iscous 
body to a soft gel and spoonability improved. Freezing complelely destabili/ed the puddings.With higher 
levels of carrageenan. free %%heyappeared if the body was broken duting storage. Corn starch produced a 
gelled. elastic pudding that was relatively difficult to spoon; the pudding retrograded during storage; freezing 
destabili/ed this gel completely. Untreated waxy maize produced a very viscous, stringy body sshich 
destabilized during freezing. Increased stirring during cooking of corn starch puddings resulted in increased 
firmness and less syneresis during refrigerated storage (Author's suininar.) l01 
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1449-0470 STARCH AND glucose from tapioca roots. Journal of Industry and Trade 3(II):1639. 1953. 
Engl.
 

Cassava. Roots. Cassava starch. Glucose. India. 

The Central Food Technological Resezrch Institute at Mysore, has developed processes for the preparation 
of starch from cassava roots. Glucose and sweet syrup are then made from" this starch. (Sumrnmary'by 
Tropical .,hslracls) 101 

1450-1711 WESTSTEIJN, G. and OKAFOR, N. Comparison ofcassava, yam and potato dextrose agars 
as fungal culture media. Netherlands Journal of Plant Pathology 77: 134-139. 1971. Engl., Sum. 
Engl.. Dutch., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Dextrose. Cassava starch. Uses. Laboratory experiments. Culture media. 

In the experiments in vitro at 20 and 309C, the fungi Phytophlhora pahnivora, Aspergillus inelleus, 
Thielaviopsis paradoxa, Pestalotiopsis versicolor and Curvularia pallescens showed a better mycelial 
growth on cassava dextrose agar than on potato dextrose agar and yam dextrose agar. This also applied to 
sporulation, except for the last two fungi at 200C,which sporulated best on potato dextrose agar. (Author's 
.summari) 101. 

1451-1846 HIELl.MAN, N. N.. BOESCH, T. F. and MELVIN, E. H. Starch granule swelling in water 
vapor sorption. Journal of the American Chemical Society 74:348-350. 1952.Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Water absorption. 

IMicroscopic measurements of the swelling of individual starch granules occurring with the sorption ofwater 
vapor at various relative pressures are reported for corn, potato. cassava and waxy corn starch. The linear 
granule swelling in a water-saturated atmosphere over the vacuum-dry dimension is as follows: corn, 9. 1%; 
potato. 12.7('; cassava. 28.4%:r and waxy corn, 22.7%. For all except cassava starch, there is practically no 
hysteresis in the function of swelling vs. relative humidity of the atmosphere with which the starch is 
equilibrated. For allstarches, the function ofswelling vs. moisture content showsan absorption-desorption 
loop with the desorption leg giving smaller granule dimensions for equal water content. (Authorssummttaryj 
101
 

1452-)191 HIGGINBOTHAM, R. S. and MORRISON, G. A. The fractionlng of starch. II. The 
separation of amylose and amylopectin. Journal of the Textile Institute 40:208-219. 1949. Engl.. 16 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

lExperiments were carried out to see whether sago. cassava, potato and maize starches could oe separated 
quantitatively into 2 fractions consisting solely of amylose and amylopectin. By repeated cryt~allization of 
impure amyloses from a very diluted solution in H20 saturated ,ithbutanol, a limiting valac of 21.0%'7 12 
absorption %% ofthe total amylose in the starches ,.xamined. Thisas obtained for products containing 80-95 
figure was assumed t(oepresent the value for pure unfractionated amylose. Too high aconcentration during 
crystalli/ation markedly reduced the efficiency of the process. The 12 absorption of pure amylopectins 
ranged from (0.1 * to 0.5%, according to the parent starch. No means of purifying amylopectin has been 
discovered so the conditions of.initial precipitation must be chosen to keep the amount of amylose in the 
nonprecipitated flaction as small as possible. Butanol, pyridine and iso-AmOl %%ercused as precipitants oi 
arnilose. flot aqueous solutions of pyridine are better solvents for starch than hot H120, even if saturated 
wsith butanol. AmOil will sometimes precipitate larger proportion of the amylose, but it is not so specific 
and the precipitation is difficult to purify. To detect any chemical modification of the starches that might 
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have occurred during the separation, the intrinsic viscosities were determined of the triacctates of the pure 
amyloses and amylopectins and of the parent starches. Of the starches examined, sago is the most easily 
separated into its components, 96-98%' of the total amylose being precipitated and purified with little loss. 
With cassava and potato starches, the mild method of dispersion used with sago did not give complete 
separation of the components, 95 and 85"'i ofthe starches being dissolved. A striking feature is that although 
the proportion of thte total amylose precipitated is not much loer than tinder conditions giving complete 
dispersion, losses by recrystalli/ation are considerable. Mai,e starch exhibited these results to a much 
greater degree, 80ci of the starch being dissolved. 83('i of amylose being precipitated on cooling, hnt only 
72Q being recoverable to 98 'j purity on recrystallization. It is suggested that aggregates containing both 
amylose and amylopectin are formed. The nature of the binding isat present obscur,:, but probably ordinary 
valency bonds are involved is H bonding, or van der Waal's attractions would presumably he broken by the 
dispersing agent used. Full experimental details and results are given. (SummarY hy (Iemical Ahsgiacis) 
101 

1453-5337 BATES, F.L. FRENCH. D. and RUNDLE, R. E. Amylose and amylopectin content of 
starches determined by their iodine complex formation. Journal of the American Chemical Society 
65:142-148. 1943. Engl., Sum. Engl., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

Starch possesses 2components that are quite distinct in their reactions with iodine to form iodine complexes. 
A potentiometric method was developed for the rapid quantitative determination of the amylose 
components of starch. Cassava starch contains 17% amylose, as compared to 21% for corn and 22(4 for 
potato. The amouht of iodine bound by the amylose component of starch varies inversely with the iodide 
concentration. Preliminary results indicate that afinity for iodine varies inversely with the degree of 
branching of the starch chains and directly with chain length. *Uhe amylose component of any one starch 
appears fairly homogenous in chain length. The synthetic starch of lassid. in agreement with methylation 
studies and iodine titration, appears to be essentially amylose. (/luthors .siuoarr)101 

1454-0456 RASPER. V. Investigations on starches from major starch crops grown in Ghana. II. Sweling
and solubility ratterns: amyloclastic susceptibility. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 
20(11):642-646. 1969. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Yams. Cocoyams. Maize. Starch crops. Cassava starch. Sweet-potntoes. Viscosity. Gelatinization. 
Enzymes. Biochemistry. Analysis. 

The patterns of progressive swelling and solubilization of various starches from major Ghanaian starch 
crops have been evaluated over the range of pasting temperatures to provide evidence of the associative 
bonding (i.e., hydrogen bonding) within the granules. The swelling patterns were greatly influenced by the 
species of the starch tested: hut all the starches, except those of maize and cocoyam (,anthosoou, 
sagitifoliun),exhibited single-stage swelling, reflecting the presence of one set of internal bonding forces. 
The dissolving action of amylases on granular starches, which provides another means for studyinggranule 
structure, was examined by measuring the starch degradation at different enzyme concentration levels and a 
fixed amount of suhstrate. There was considerable variation in resistance to enzyme action among the 
starches. With root starches, the increase in resistance was parallel to the increasing size of the granules. 
(Auiihor's .suwoar.) 101 

1455-0434 RASPER, V. Investigaions of starches from major starch crops grown in Ghana. I. Hotpaste 
viscosity and gel-forming power. Journal ofthe Science of Food and Agriculture 20(3):165-171. 1969. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. phl. Viscosity. Gelatinization. Cassava starch. Analysis. Ghana. 

The most important rheological properties of starches front several major starch crops grown in Ghana were 
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examined. The changes in consistency during the whole pasting cycle and the gel-forming power were tested 
with starches of several species ofyams (Dioscorea),plantain (lu.sa Ipuradisiaca)cultivars. cocoyams (both 
Xanthosoina sagiutifolium and Colacasia antiquoruin) and several local varieties of cassava (3lanihot 
utilis.siia). Most of the yam starches gave very high viscous pastes yielding very strong, short gels on 
cooling, some of them with a very high retrogradation tendency. The rheological properties of plantain 
starches were similar to those of vain starches: cocovam starches produced pastes which had lower viscosity
and exhibited some breakdown on prolonged heating and stirring and poorer setback on cooling. With new 
cocoyam (Xamhoso-a sagittfolion), the gel-forming power, however, was higher than that of cassav and 
sweet potato starches. (Authrs .stuoinary)11 

1456-2315 DAS GUPTA, H. P. Studies on starches from indigenous grains and tubers. IV. Cassava 

starch. Journal of the Indian Institute of Science 19A(4):31-34. 1936. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Potatoes. Productivity. Processing. Maize. Viscosity. Sago. Analysis. 

A simple method for the preparation of cassava starch has been outlined. The starch has a viscosity 
approaching that of potato starch and can be utilized as a substitute for the latter. (Authors .sunnar.v)101 

1457-	 2316 PIERSON. G. G. Determination of viscosity of dilute solutions of cassava flour and other 
starches. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 6:183-187. 1934. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 8 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Viscosity. Processing. Sago. Wheat. Rice. Cereals. Analysis. Potatoes. Silting. 
Sorghums. 

After describing certain characteristics of the viscosity of some of the widely used brands ofcassava flourand 
other starches, various methods of testing viscosity are discussed. A new method where heat and agitation 
are definitely controlled by a constant flow of dry steam, is proposed as being suitable for determining the 
viscosity curve because it permits a continuous testing of the solution. A modified Perkins viscometer is an 
important feature of this method. A diagram and detailed instructions are included. (Stmtnari bty T.AM.) 10 

1458-2198 PACHECO. J. A. DE C. Viscosidade de f~cula de variedades de mandioca. II. Curvas 
viscosim~tricas das variedades Branca de Santa Catarina, Brava de ftu e Cafelha, determinadas em 
amostras preparadas em laboratorio. ('iscosity ofthe .starciof cassava varieties. IL liscosinietric 
curves of tlranca (i"Santa (atarina, Brava de Itm and Cafelh/a varieties tletermineodfromsanples 
prepared in the laborator). Bragantia 11(4-6):133-139. 195 1. Port., Sum. Port., Engl.. 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Viscosity. Uses. Textiles. Cassava starch. Analyses. Cultivars. Industrialization. Industrial 
starches. Paper industry. Research. lahoratory experiments. Brazil. 

Samples of 3 commercial varieties of cassava starch (3lanihot utilis.%ina Pohl) were' prepared in the 
laboratory to find out if they differed in viscosity. These varieties were Branca de Santa Catarina, Brava de 
Ituand Cafelha. considered to be very promising in relation to root yield.Viscosity measurementswere mede 
using a Brabender amylgraph viscograph, and the data obtained were submitted to statistical analysis. The 
results indicated that these varieties differed substantially in their starch viscosity. (Author's sutnmar.) 101 
102 

1459-2314 HIXON. R. M. and SPRAGUE, G. F. Waxystarch of maize and other cereals; a possible 
competitor for tapioca. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 34(8):959-962. 1942. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 
24 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Rice. Sorghums. Cereals. Cassava starch. Analysis. Maize. Industrial starches. Viscosity. Uses. 

The properties of starch from waxy corn are discussed. This starch has high viscosity, low gelling 
characteristics, and a slight tendency to retrograde. These qualities suggest the utilization of this starch as a 
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replacement for cassava in many commercial products. Indicated uses are as a remoistening glue. in paper 
sizes and as a substitute for minute tapioca. Starch has been milled from waxy rice. waxy sorghum and waxy 
barley. Starch from waxy barley differs from the others in having both red- and blue-staining granules. 
(A uthors summnary) 101 

1460-5322 KERR. R.W. and TRUBELL. O.R. On the multlple-amylose concept of starch. I. Gamma
amylose. Cereal chemistry 18:530-548. 1941. Engl.. 28 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

Methods are given for the isolation and characterization of an amylose fraction ofcorn starch,provisionally 
called -amylose. Cassava gives only 1110 ofthe yield given by corn starch; potato starch yields almost none. 
Proof is given that -amylose is different from -amylose or physical modifications of it. such as would be 
formed by reversion or retrogradation. The mol wt of -amylose acetate is given as 4,890 +390, which for a 
triac,:tate indicates achain length of 17 + 2 dextrose units. This is not ahigher polymer ofunits that make up 

-amylose. -amilyse is not a product of synthesis from intermediate degradation products of starch but 
exists preformed in the corn starch granule. (SnmnarY h. Chemical Abstracts) 101 

1461-3450 SRIVASTAVA. II. C. and PATEL, M. M. Viscosity stabilization of tapioca starch. Stiirke 
25(1):17-21. 1973. Engl.. Sum. Engl., Dutch, Fr., 15 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Viscosity. Analysis. Composition. Laboratory experiments. Food products. Industrial starches. 
Uses. Cassava starch. 

Two samples of cassava starch of different viscosities have been crosslinked with sodium trimetaphosphate. 
epichlorohydrin and phosphorus oxychloride. Of these crosslinking agents. epichlorohydrin was the most 
efficient, requiring only 0.01 to 0.15' of the reagent on the weight of starch. As cassava starch has a high 
viscosity initially, it requires less of the crosslinking agent for stabilization of its paste viscosity than the 
starch sample having a low initial viscosity. (Authors .swtniar)) 101. 

1462-01786NOTES SUR le manioc sichi et Ia farine de manioc.(Vots on dri ','a.s.ava anI cas+savallor). 

Bulletin Agricole du Nongo Beige 15:175-181. 1924. Fr. 

Cassava. Processed products. Tubers. Productivity. Cassava flour. Zaire. 

Research carried out by several members of the Agricultural Service is briefly described. Information deals 
with yields of some dried cassava products related to the fre htubers; prices of cassava on the local market: 
composition of dried products and flour. (Summary by IiJ.S.) 1001' 

1463-5340 SECK. W. and FISHER. G. Uber der Verhalten von Starkelosungen bei extrem hohen 
Verschlebungsgeschwindigkeiten. (The condition of starch sohtions at e.vtrentely high shear 
velocities). Kolloid-Zeitschrift 90(l):51-58. 1940. Germ.. Sum. Germ.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. 

The Hurrell colloid mill was used to obtain extremely high shear or displacement velocities: a theoretical 
discussion of its operation is given. Various starches (potato. arrowroot, cassava, corn. wheat, rice and sago) 
were used in these experiments. Mechanical treatment of all the starches resulted in greatly reduced 
viscosities (losses were Lip to 98Cj of the original viscosity). These high losses can he correlated with the 
selling properties of the various starches; the starch kernels showing the highest degree of swelling without 
disintegration suffer the greatest rcduction in viscosity. The viscosity differences of the individual starches 
disappear to a large extent when the starches undergo mechanical treatment. This viscometric equaliiation 
can he assumed to he due to the natural viscosity of the starch, uninfluenced by swelling phenomena. 
(Suniniarv hy (hemical Abstracts) 101 
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1464-2482 ALBUQUERQUE, M. Molestias e pragas que atacam a mandloca. (Diseases andpests of 
cassava). Revista Brasileira de Fertilizantes, lnsecticidds e Raq~es 5(8):32-36. 1963. Port. 

Cassava. Xanihonmonas mnanihatis. Cultivars. Resistance. Injurious insects. Brazil. 

Bacteriosis (Xanthomonas mianihotis Arthaud-Berthet) is the only cassava disease of great economic 
importance in the state of Bahia (Brazil). The damage isreally serious only when the crop.is grown in poor, 
leached soils. Caterpillars of Laphygma frugiperda caused serious damage, but they were effectively 
controlled. Acarids sometimes affect cassava severely when it isgrown in poor soils. Cassava varieties are 
classified according to the degree of resistance: (Summar' by A.N.) 101 FOI 

1465-0912 HONSCH, W.M. Production and properties ofyuca starch. Stirke 18(l):20-22. 1966. Engi., 
Sum. Engl., Germ., Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Viscosity. Gelatinization. HCN. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Processing. 
Venezuela. 

Planting and harvesting ofcassava and production of cassava starch in two modern German-built factories 
are dealt with. Conversion of cassava starch. into modified starches and dextrins presented no severe 
difficulties except for a darkening in color with acid conversion. Different viscosities of the native starches 
made in the two factories can possibly be explained by differences in the age of the cassava. (Author's 
summary) 101. 

1466-3407 ITO, K. A., SEEGER, M. L. and LEE, W.H. The destruction of Byssochlamysfulva asci by 
low concentrations ofgaseous methyl bromide and by aqueous solutions ofchlorine, and iodophor and 
peracetic acid. Journal of Applied Bacteriology 35(3): 479-483. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 18 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Uses. Pest control. 

Byssochlamysfulva asci are resistant to high concentrations ofaqueous chlorine and idophor solutions but 
are sensitive to peracetic acid. Concentrations of 2%and 4%peracetic acid gave 99.9% reductions in 2.5 and 
1.3 min, respectively. The asci were also sensitive to methyl bromide gas (MeBr); large numbers ofasci (5x 
1041 g)inoculated into tapioca starch powder (aw=0.69) were killed in 30 days by 90 mg of MeBr Ikg ofstarch. 
About 180 asciI g were killed by adding 60 mg of starch. (Author's summary) 101 

1467-3262 TEIXEIRA, C. G. Produ io de alcool de mandioca. (Alcohol processedfrom cassava). 

Agronomico 15(111 12):5. 1963. Port. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Processing. Economics. Costs. Fermentation. 

Amylaceous substances from cassava must be saccharified artificially. Saccharification isexpensive, thus 
the author does not recommend using cassava as a source of alcohol. (Summary by H.J.S.) 101. 

1468-5350 MEYER, K.H. and HEINRICH, P. La composition de quelques espicies 'q,r.ldon. 
(Composition of several kinds ofstarch). Helvetica Chimica Acta 25:1639-1650. 1942. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Composition. Laboratory experiments. Hydrolysis. Analysis. 

Investigations of the composition of the starch of potato leaves, seeds and tubers have shown marked. 
differences in the proportions of amylose and amylopectin. These studies were extended to a study of the, 
composition of the starches from sago, cassava, peas and waxy maime. The starches were isolated from the 
ground material by repeated levigation in water. Suspensions of 3 g starch in25 cc of water were poured into 
250 cc of water, rinsed with a further 25 cc anq agitated for 30 min at adefinite temperature. Aftercooling to 
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400, centrifuging and decanting, a portion of the measured clear solution was degraded with j3-amylase. The 
extraction was repeated at a lower temperature if any residual dextrin was formed. The glucose formed by 
hydrolysis of a sample of the clear solution was used to estimate the polysaccharide concentration. 
Degradation of the starches by treatment with 35% calcium chloride, precipitation with alcohol and 
electrodialysis of 0.2 to I% samples gave solutions containing crude amylose which were analyzed by 
hydrolysis according to Bertrand. The gel content in the crude amylopectin was similarly detected. The total 
content of the starches was estimated by addition of the value found for amylose and amylopectin and are 
tabulated. (Summary byv Chemical Abstracts) 101 

1469-0570 COOKED STAIhCH texture without.cooking. Food Processing 33(5):34. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Cooked starches. Food products. Uses. Cassava starch. Food thickeners. Food stabilizers. 

Cassava starch has been modified to ensure ease of dispersion andcomplete rapid hydration in cold water; it 
can be used as a thickener, suspension agent, stabili:er and whipping aid. The texture produced is that of 
cooked starches. The bland flavor is particularly suited for use in dairy or simulated dairy foods and light 
cream sauces. Other suggested applications are as a thickene :n dry instant puddings, a suspension agent for 
flavored powders, a whipping aid in marshmallows and meringuesetc. Savings may be acheved as the starch 
is less costly than gums, requires no heating and cooling, requires a lower use level for a given viscosity than 
pregelatinized starches and requires no premixing with ether ingredients to prevent lumping. (Summary bt, 
Food Science and Technology Abstracts) 101 102. 

1470-3121 BASTOS, J. A. M. Substanclas orginicas como atraentes para a postura do gorgulho, 
Callosobruchus analis Fabr ., no feijao de corda, ifigna sinensis Endil. (Organic substances as 
attractionsfor the weevil, CallosobruchusanalisFabr.,which lays its eggs on the cowpea, Vigna sinensis 
Endl.). Pesquisas Agropecuarias Brasileiras 4:127-128. 1969. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Laboratory experiments. Cassava starch. Uses. 

The powerof attraction for egg laying C.analis of the following organic substances were tested: cowpea seed 
meal (Vigna sinensis End1.), bean seed meal (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), corn starch, cassava starch, wheat meal, 
corn oil, peanut oil, cane sugar and corn meal. No attraction was evident. The laying capacity of 100 insects 
was tested by placing them in confinement with some cowpea meal. In 24 hours, 380 eggs were deposited. 
The organic substances did not attract egg laying. (Author's sunnary) 101 

1471-4779 ROSENTHAL, F. R. T. et al. Amidos de mandloca. III. Algumas propledades utels em 
varledades de Minas Gerais. (Cassava starches. II. Some useful properties in varietiesfrom Minas 
Gerais). Revista Brasileira de Tecnologia 5:173-184. 1974. Port., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Brazil. 

A comparative study was made of the usefil properties of starches extracted from cassava grown in Minas 
Gerais and to observe the correlation of these properties with botanical variety. The Brabender viscosity 
curves of the starch pastes were observed during heating and cooling, under stirring at several 
concentrations; some varieties of starch presented high viscosities. The pastes of all starches under study 
were quite stable under slightly alkaline, neutral and slightly acid conditions. By the action of-t-amylase, 
some pastes were more easily hydrolyzed than the others. The solubilities of the starch films in hot or cold 
water were quite different. A comparison of the data obtained for the tensile strengtihs and elongation of 
starch films showed that they were very similar. The "cooked" color ofth: starches and the characteristics of 
the gel after cooking, molding and cooling were also studied. It was concluded that some of the useful 
properties of the starches varied much more than the others and that they varied even in those starches of 
cassava resulting from mutations of the same variety, such as the 2cultivars from Vassourinha, or the 3 from 
Riqueza. Based on the data obtained some of these starches could have different uses than the other. 
(Author's summnary') 101 
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1472-5321 FOSTER, J.F. and HiXON, R.M. Relationship between solution viscosity and molecular 
weight in the amylose series. Journal of the American Chemical Society66:557-560. 1944. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. 

Osmotic pressure values for corn and cassava amylose are given and molecular weights of other members of 
this serics estimated from other considerations. A dependence of intrinsic viscosity on a power of molecular 
wt greater than unity is indicated, confirming expectations from the comparative rigidity of Fischer-
Hirschfelder models of amylose. The rigidity of acetylated amylose molecules in chloroform appears to be 
the same as that of amylose in ethylenediamine. (Author's sunrnary) 101 

1473-5325 KERR, R.W., TRUBELL, O.R. and SEVERSON, G.M. Op 'he multiple amylose concept of 
starch. II. Amylopectin and amylose. Cereal Chemistry 19:64-81. 1942. Engl., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

Refinements in procedures are given for the estimation of pmylopectin in corn, cassava and potato starches; 
it was found that the percentages calculated from diastatic conversion are not as constant for these 3 types of 
starch as reported by earlier investigators. The material not saccharified by diastase cannot be accounted for 
solely as 'r -amylose, from which it is concluded that the latter is not identical to amylopectin. The more 
common procedures for separating amylose are reviewed, but in no case was a product obtained which could 
be converted straightforwardly and quantitatively to maltose with JS -amylase. The products from 2 newer 
methods of fractionating starch are reported, but none of these fractions answers the requirements for either 
amylopectin or amylose. The concept of amylopectin and amylose, given by Maquenne is still apparently 
hypothetical. and until it can be demonstrated, caution :Fadvised in the utc of these terms for designating 
various fractions of starch. (Sumnmar' by Chemical Abstracts) 101 

1474-3239 ARMITAGE, F. D. Starches from rootsand othersources; identification by the microscope. 

Industrial Chemist 19:267-272. 1943. Engl.,Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Particle size. Analysis. 

An attempt has been made to identify starch grains according to their geometrical form. In general thereare 
two types of starch grains- i.e., circular and polygonal. Data given deal with buckwheat (Fagopyrum 
esculentum)cassava,sago palm, yarns, ginger, sweet potatoes, horse chestnuts and acorns. For cassava there 
are 2 types of grains: the smaller ones range from 4-8 pm and are mostly circular or roughly polygonal; the 
larger grains may vary from 12-30 pm and are shaped like the capital letter D. (Summary by H.J.S.) 101 

1475- 5341 POTTER, A.L. and HASSID, W.Z. Starch. V. The uniformity ofthe degree of branching in 

amylopectin. Journal of the American Chemical Society 73:997-998. 195 1. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

Cassava and corn amylopectins were subfractionated by fractional precipitation with methyl alcohol into 3 
and 4 subfractions, respectively. End-group determinations by the periodate oxidation method showed that 
each of the 3 cassava and each of the 4 corn subfractions possessed approx the same degree of branching as its 
original parent amylopectin material.These data indicate that all the amylopectin molecules of a particular 
starch possess the same average number of glucose residues per terminal glucose unit. (Author's sunmary) 
101 

1476-5323 CROSSLAND, L.B. and FAVOR, H.H. Starch gelatinization studies, 11. A method for 
showing the stages in swelling ofstarch during heating in the amylograph. Cereal Chemistry 25:213
220. 1948. Engi., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Viscosity. Gelatinization- Analysis. 

The stages of swelling occurring during gelatinization of certain starches may be shown by viscositymeasurements in the amylograph if a viscous water-binding dispersion medium with proper temperature
viscosity characteristics is employed. This fact is demonstrated herein by utilization ofsodium alginate and
high viscosity type carboxymethyl cellulose. Starches studied include those of corn, wheat,pofhtoes, waxymaize, cassava and wrinkled peas. Since there was only one stage ofgelatinization for cassava, curves were
selected in which the peak viscosity was about 850 Brabender Units. (Author's summary) 101 

1477-5342 FOSTER, J.F. and LEPOW, 1. H. An Investigation of the streaming birefringence ofamylose 

solutions. Journal of the American Chemical Society 70:4169-4173. 1948. Engl., Sum. Engi., 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Laboratory experiments. Analysis. 

The amylose componeut ofstarch is readily orientable in streaming gradient. A study was made ofthe effect 
of temperature, solute concentration and solvent composition using mixtures of glycerol andethylenediamine as solvent. Comparison of amyloses from corn, cassava,potato and lily bulb starches give
results in qualitative agreement with their relative intrinsic viscosities. Results are discussed on the basis of
the orientation theory. It was concludedthat the effect in the case of the amyloses in predominantly due to
elongation of coiled molecules rather than to simple orientation. (Author's summar') 101 

1478-3258 MEIKLE, R.A. The use of cassava starches as a flocculant In the aluinlnia Industry. Jamaica, 
ALCAN, 1973. 2 p. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. 

This is a letter from ALCAN Jamaica Limited to CIAT concerning the use of cassava starch as flocculant in
the alumina industry. In Jamaica they use wheat starch and have tetted cassava starch. They have been
able to oltain satisfactory settling rates but filterability has been very poor. The trend throughout the 
alumina industry is to move away from the use of natural starches and to adopt synthetic flocculants. TheGuyanese Bauxite Company has been using cassava starch for their operation with apparently satisfactory
results. (Sunumary' by H.J.S.) 101. 

1479-3216 BANKS, W. et al. Physiochemical studies on starches; the molecular size and shape of 
amylopectin. Starke 24(8):245-251. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., Germ., Fr., 38 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Biochemistry. 

Light-scattering, viscosity and ultracentrifugal techniques have been applied to a number of amylopectin
samples, These measurements havc confirmed the very large size of the macromolecule and have shown that
such values are not due to aggregation resulting from hydrogen bonding. The hydrodynamic behavior of
amylopectin has been compared to that of the clu~ely related glycogen. The difference between the two isdue to the much more flexible, coil-like nature of the ai.ylopectin. An examination has been made of the
factors governing the extension of amylopectin as the pi is va,ied; under appropriate solvent conditions, a
"coil-tohelix" transformation may be observed. The conformation uf tlfe amylopectin molecule is discussed,
and the concept that the macromolecule is a two-dimensional entity is proposed. (Authors summary) 101 

1480-4781 ROSENTHAL, F. R. T. et. al. Amidos de mandioca. II. Estudos de estructura, em variedades
de Minas Gerais. (Cassava starches. I. Structural studies in varietiesfroin Minas Gerais). Revista 
Brasileira de Tecnologia 4(1-2):7-18. 1973. Port., Sum. Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. Cultivars. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Brazil. 

Starches of 10 varieties of cassava from Minas Gerais, were studied. According to the Brabender viscosity
curves in low concentrations, the starches were divided into 2 groups: those that presented viscosity peaks 



with the shape of aslanting plateau and those that presented sharp vertical peaks. While being heated in
higher concentrations, the plateaus disappear, and all kinds of cassava present high viscosity peaks and littletendency to retrogradation above 8%. Diagrams of swelling and solubility in water show that all thesestarches present moderate solubility. When submitted to enzymati: action, these starches do not present
striking differences in the degree of solubilization. This does not occur when theyare solubilized by DMSO.
X-ray diffraction patterns show only slight structural differences among some of the starches, not
confirming those results obtained by DMSO. The observation of the granules digested, either by DMSOor
the enzyme, on the optical microscope showed that way of attack ispractically the same for all, the onlydifference lying in the rates of digestion. The results obtained in the different determinations showed thatstarches of cassava, some of them resulting from mutations of one same variety, such as the 2cultivars ofVassourinha or the 3 from Riqueza, present slight structural modifications that show up through theloosening of the associative forces during swelling, through the rupture conditions during solubilization, or
the degradation through the action of different agents. (Author's summarl) 101 

1481-3738 FERNANDEZ, 0. and ARRANS, A. Estudlo quimico de la fcula de Manihot utilissima. 
(Chemicalstudy of Manihot utilissimna starch). Ri'vista de la Academia de Ciencias Exactas Fisico-
Quimicas Naturales (Espafia) 43:167-178. 1949. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Composition. Analysis. 
Since cassava is being used increasingly for its glucose and starch content (to replace potato starch), adetailed analysis was made of its composition. In general, starch iscomposed ofamylose soluble in waterandinsoluble amylopectin. Soluble amylose in the cassava starch ishigher than in other starches (23%). Pis onlyfound in the amylopectin(0.021 g of P2 05/100 g of starch).Several analyses were made to determine the presence ofsilicon, pentosans, uronic acids, acetylic derivatives, and the presence of P inacetylicesters. An
enzymatic hydrolysis of starch and amylopectin and a starch and amylopectin hydrolysis with pancreatin 
were made. (Summary by S.S. de S.) 101 

1482-1705 NARA, S. et aL Sorption water of starch granules. Journal of the Agricultural Chemical 
Society of Japan 43(8):570-574. Jap., Sum. Engl., 19 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Water absorption. Analysis. Temperature. 
Equilibrium levels of sorption water in various starches were determined at 250 and 400C under varying
relative humidities. Sorption levels were higher at 250 than at 400C, with potatoes and waxy rice having thehighest levels, followed by sweet potatoes, cassava and rice. Hysteresis loop areas of adsorption and
desorption waters at 250C were 11.2, 8.0, 8.8, 8.1,6.4, and 6.0%, respectively. Loop areas were also larger at250 than at 400C. Monomolecular sorption water was about 7.7% at 250C (by Brunauer, Emmet and Teller's
formula) and did not differ significantly among the starches. Isothermic sorption heat was constant (byClausius-Clepeyron's formula) with all starches when sorption water was higher than 20%. (Author's

sununar') 101
 

1483-5333 BALDWIN, R.R., BEAR, R.S. and RUNDLE, R.E. The relation ofstarch-iodineabsorptlon
spectra to the structure of starch and starch components. Journal of the American Chemical Society
66:111-115. 1944. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 
Study of absorption spectra confirms the great difference in behavior of amylose and amylopectin with Ifound by the potentiometric I titration and provides another means ofanalyzing the 2components in wholestarch. The differences in individual amylose and amylopectin from different starches make a simple
colorimetric analysis for the 2components unreliable. The amount of I bound in complex formation with
amylose increases as the concentration of iodide decreases, becoming I I molecule for 6glucose residues for 
infi.nitely dilute iodide solutions. The wave length of maximum absorption of an amylose solution shifts 
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toward the red as the chain length of amylose is increased. The shift is in the same direction when the lengths 
of the unbranched portions of amylopectin are increased. An increase in the molecule extinction coefficient 
accompanies an increase in the length ofamylose or an increase in the lengths of the unbranched portions of 
amylopectin. Both these properties permit the relative evaluation of mol wt of amylose and degree of 
branching of amylopectin. The change in the molecule extinction coefficient is the more sensitive. The 
relative mol wt of a few amylose and the degree of branching of some amylopectin have been examined. 
Results are in agreement with other determinations. The molecule size, maximum wave length of 
absorption, extinction coefficient and characteristic potential ofcassava amylose are450; 6,250; 41,600;and 

0.200. respectively (Summtary by ChemicalAbstracts) 101 

1484-5335, MULLEN II. J.W. and PACSU, E. Starch studies. Gelatinization of starch In water and in 
aqueous pyrldine. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 34(7):807-812. 1942. Engl., Sum. Engl., 13 
Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Gelatinization. Analysis. Particle size. 

Gelatinization of potato. cassava, wheat, corn and rice starches was studied in water-pyridine mixtures. 
Gelatinization of these starches was followed by consistometric methods furnishing data relative to the 
temperatures. consistencies and heats involved in the process. Correlation was established between these 
factors and the granule sizes of the different starches. The disaggregation of the starch granules appears to 

reach a more advanced stage in a mixture containing 30% pyridine. It was also found that the heat absorbed 
during gelatinization is more than ample to furnish energy for breaking I to 2 hydrogen bondsl glucose 
anhydride unit. Results are given in tables and figures. (Author's summary) 101 

1485-0593 RASPER, V. Investigations on starches from major starch crops grown in Ghana. III. Particle 
size and particle size distribution. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 22(11 ):572-580. 
1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 33 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Particle size. Yams. Starch crops. Maize. Cassava starch. Silting. Analysis. Processing. 

Two procedures (sedimentation and Coulter counter) were used for the particle size analysis of starches from 
major West African starch crops. Data obtained by both methods appears to be in good agreement for large
granule starches. Deviations of average diameters obtained by the sedimentation method from those 
obtained by the Coulter counter method increased as particle size decreased (below 20,um) the latter method 

giving higher results. This was confirmed by microscopic examination accompanying the size analysis ofall 
tested samples. Good agreement was found between the size analysis results on Dioscorea starches and some 
of their physical properties that were affected by granule size. To some extent, size and shape of Dioscorea 
starches can be used as a basis for differentiation even between cultivars; starches from different cultivars of 
plantain (Musa paradisiaca L.) and cassava (Manihot uzilissima Pohl) did not show any significant 
differences. (Author's ,ummariv) 101102 

1486-5320 COX, M.J. and McMASTERS. M.M. Microtmanipulative studies on gelatinized starch 
granules. Plant Physiology 21:459-466. 1946. Engl., Sum. Engl., II Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassavo starch. Analysis. Gelatinization. Viscosity. 

A micromanipulative study was made of corn, glutinous corni cassava and potato starches to determine 
whether length of paste might be correlated with ability of the individual granules to stretch without 

breaking. There was no apparent correlation between these phenomena. Starch granules pasted at 100OC can 
be stretched to a greater extent than at 8011C. When identical corn starch samples were pasted at a given 
temperature for 10. 30 and 60 min and 72 h, a significantly greater stretch was exhibited by the samples 
pasted for 30 min than for the others all of which were essentially a like in their ability to stretch. 
Pretreatment of starch granules with 0.2% sulfur dioxide or sodium hydroxide did not affect the percentage 
of strech. These treatments respectively decreased and increased paste viscosity. Stretching the gelatinized 
granules did 
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101 

not bring about sufficient realignment of molecules to causc a return of birefringence. Individual granules
could be pulled away from the main body of a 3% corn starch paste with ease. Potato starch granules
stretched more before separating, but they too came away easily. It was difficult,however, to separate single
granules from a 4-5% corn or potato starch gel. Cassava starch has a high paste viscosity.Glutinous corn or 
cassava starches pasted for 10 min in a boiling water bath could be stretched to about 3 times (200%) in the
original granule length, as compared with 157% for corn and 145% for potato starches. (Author'ssumnmart,) 

1487-5334 LANSKY, S., KOOI, M. and SCHOCH, T.J. Properties of the fractions and linear
subfractions from various starches. Journal of the American Chemical Society 71:4066-4075. 1949. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. 

As a preferred mofle of fractionation, starch is gelatinized in a buffered Pentasol-water mixture, gently
boiled under reflux for several hours, then cooled and refrigerated to precipitate thelinearA-fraction. 
Improved methods have been developed for characterizing the starch fractions in terms of (a) intrinsic
viscosity in I N potassi um hydroxide solution, (b) I affinity by potentiometric titration. (c) reducing value
toward alkaline 3.5-dinitrosalicylate reagent, and (d) retrogradation tendency of the linear component.
These methods have been employed to describe and differentiate the linear A-fraction and branched B
fractions from corn, wheat, sago. Easter lily, potato and cassava starches. These criteria are also useful indetecting minor hydrolytic changes in the starch substance, in evaluating various modified starches and
elucidating the fraction of B-amylase on thestarch fractions. A study of the reducing values of the A-fraction
toward hypoiodite. bromine, alkaline, copper, ferricyanide and alkaline dinitrosalicylate indicates that noneof these reagents is specific for terminal aldehyde groups. A technique has been devised for subfractionating
the A-fraction by successive partial precipitations with octyl alcohol. Indiiect evidence from I affinities 
suggests the presence of a material intermediate between strictly linear and highly branched. Some
conclusions as to the character of the A-fraction are given. (Summnary' by Chemical Abstracts) 101 

1488-5338 CAESAR, G.. and MOORE, E.E. Consistency changes In starch pastes. Tapioca, corn,
wheat, potato and sweet potato. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 27(12):1447-1451. 1935. Engl., 
Sum. Engi., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Gelatinization. Analysis. 

A new and improved consistometer and technique for studying the pasting phenomena of starches are
described. Figures show the consistency record of pastes of cassava flour, ieavy- and thin-boiling corn. 
potato and wheat starches. The usual concentration is 20%: but for cassava, concentrations of 10, 20 and
30,i are given. The temperature range extends from the zone where starch and water constitute a milk to
boiling and back to room temperature. Therefore, the whole paste history of a starch from cooking to
cooling is covered.The degree of degeneration of a starch is sensitively revealed by the form of the curves,
where paste temperature is plotted against the net power in watts required to maintain a constant speed off
agitation. Each starch thus assumes a characteristic curve form. and a classification into types exhibiting
similar characteristics may readily be made. (Authors summary) 101 

1489-5332 HIGGINBOTHAM, R. S. The fractioning of starch. V. The determination of the molecular
weights of the triacetates of amylose and amylose fractions by osmotic pressure measurements. 
Journal of the Textile Institute 42:235-248. 1951. Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

The essential requirements for accurate osmometry are discussed, and an improved osmometer is described.
The results of measurements on solutions of the triacetates of samples of pure amylose and 2 series of
fractions from sago and cassava amylose, respectively, are reported. For most of the work the solvent was 
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nitroethane, but in afew cases, chloroform or l-nitropropane was used well. Nitroethane and I-nitropropane 
gave the same value of (n'l C) c2-. o; the values obtained with chloroform different from those with 
nitroethane, but at 250C. the ratio of the value of (r ICs) cl.wo in chloroform to that in nitroethane was 
constant over a wide range of molecular weights and equal to 1-25. Possible causes of the discrepancy are 
discussed. (Author's summart') 101 

1490-5339 SECK. W. and FISCHER, G. Zur Kenntnis der Starkegallerten. (Starch gels). Kolloid-

Zeitschrift 93(2):207-224. 1940. Germ., Sum. Germ., 24 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Gelatinization. Viscosity. Hydrolysis. 

The relation between gelation properties and swelling behavior of starch is discussed. Only those systems 
exhibiting elasticity of form as well as elasticity of volume are considered gel-forming systems. The starchcs 
(corn. rice, wheat, potato. sago, arrowroot, cassava) were treated as follows: (I) They were swollen in water: 
(2)some of the swollen starch was boiled with water; and (3) some of the swoilen material was passed through 
acolloid mill. Viscosity and modulus of elasticity (with an elastometer) were determined on these products. 
The effects of oxidation and hydrolysis were studied. The seed starches are gel-forming while the stem and 
root starches are not. Gel-forming starches have a low viscosity while the nongel-forming types are highly 
viscous. No correlation between viscosity and the degree of gel formation was observed. Iowever, there is a 
relationship between viscosity and the degree of swelling ofthe starch, i.e., the formation ofa form-elastic gel 
is bound up with the degree of hydration of the starch. Oxidation increases the tendency of the starch to form 
gels. Hydrolysis with acid decreases viscosity. Amylopectin, the coarsely dispersed constituent of the starch 
grain, is considered as the main structural element of the form-elastic starch gels. (Summar by Chemical 
Ab.stracts) 101 

1491-2418 WURZBURG, O.B. and SZYMANSKI, C.D. Modified starches for the food Industry. 
Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 18(6):997-1001. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Maize. Industrial starches. Human nutrition. Food thickeners. Food stabilizers. Food products. 
Modified starches. Uses. 

Within the past few decades, modified starches have broadened the scope of usefulness of starch. Modified 
food starches provide improved viscosity control over a broad range of processing variables; e.g., pH, 
temperature and shear. These products have also provided additives which lengthen the cold-storage 
stability of products, while contributing to their organoleptic properties. Two techniques of modification, 
crosslinking and.stahilizing groups, and the effects of both on starch properties are discussed. Modified 
starches provide the food processor with an adaptable tool o meet specific requirements ofa variety of food 
systems. (A uhor'ssummary) 101 

See also 1633 1737 1831 101 
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102 Uses, Industrialization, Processing, and Storage 

1492-2350 ADEYINKA, D. and AKRAN, C. D. Improvements on the I ton day gari plant. Nigeria.
Federal Institute of Industrial Research. Research Report no. 24. 1964. 14p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Processing. Water requirements (Processing). Washing. Peeling.
Rasping. Screening. Silting. Silting agents. Drying. Solar drying. Steeping. Industrial machinery. Nigeria. 

Cassava roots contain between 15 and 30 starch and have been commercially exploited in various parts of 
the world for the manufacture of starch. Recently, interest has been shown -- both by government 
organizations and private enterprise-- in the manufacture of tapioca starch from cassava roots in Nigeria.
This technical memorandum gives a comprehensive survey of the various methods of manufacturing tapioca
starch in different parts of the world. An analysis of asample of tapioca starch preparedat the Institute on an 
experimental basis, as carried out by the Royal Tropical Institute in the Netherlands, is also included. 
(Athor' stmumaru) 102 

1493-1867 RUIZ, J. F. Stand und Entwicklung der Starkeindustrie In Venezuela. (7he starch industry in 
Venezuela). Starke 15(1)31-32. 1963. Germ. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Glucose industry. Dextrins. Trade. Venezuela. 

lwo developmental stages of starch production in Venezuela are described: (a) The small, labor-intensive 
units. A brief description is given ofasmall, hand-operated"rajadero,"in which the starch is precipitated by
placing cassava chips on a concrete pad, where they are sun dried. Because 6f this small-scale industry, the 
country's starch requirements were not met. Tables are given on starch imports in Venezuela until 1958, at 
which time the Government taxed starch imports to promote domestic production. (b) Modern plants in El 
Pao and Caracas were built to meet domestic demands for the paper and textile industries. In 1963 
production was further increased, and a glucose syrup processing plant was added. The main problem was 
the insufficient supply of raw material; therefore, private industry, in cooperation with government agencies,
is involved in fertilizer trials, developing better varieties and better cultivation techniques. (SumoiarY bY A. 
van S.) 102 

1494-0131 BOOTH, R. !1. Post-harvest deterioration of tropical root crops: losses and their control. 
Tropical Science 16(2):49-63. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr.. Span., 48 Refs. 

Cassava. Storage. deterioration. larvesting. Tubers. 

This reviews work done on postharvest problems of tropical root crops: cassava, yams, sweet potatoes, 
potatoes and aroids. These have been estimated as providing the staple food for about 400 million people.
With the possible exception of sweet potatoes and potatoes postharvest losses of these crops have been little 
studied. For example. about half the total ro,-rop production in the tropics is provided by cassava, and 
little is known as to why this crop cannot no ; ,ly be kept in the fresh state for more than 2to 5 days after 
harvest. )eterioration, manifested in loss of quality or quantity, results from pathological, physiological or 
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of paramount importance by themechanical damage. Reduction in mechanical damage is considered 
author. Whereas gross mechanical damage can only be reduced by improved methods of harvesting and 

handling, smaller wounds that may promote physiological and pathological losses may be healed by a 

process known as "curing." Curing reduces storage losses ofsweet potatoes, potatoes and yams and is now 

reported to prevent rapid posharvest deterioration of cassava. Whilst physiological and pathological losses 

may also be reduced by the use of chemicals and refrigeration, such techniques are limited in application in 

the tropics by economic and organizational factors. The author emphasizes the need for a greater 

understanding of the postharvest losses that occur in this important group of crops so that simple control 

measures can be sought. (Author's sutnmary') 102 

en el Paraguay. (Cassava industry in1495-2377 COHENCA, J.M. La industria de la mandloca 

ParaguaJ9. Paraguay, Universidad Nacional de Asunci6n, 1966. 29p. Span., Sum. Span., 9 Refs. 

Food products. Bakery products. Composition. Factories.Cassava. Processing. Cassava flour. 

Industrialization. Production. Industrial machinery. Development. ItCN content. Nutritive value. Legal
 

aspects. Paraguay.
 

This study describes various aspects of cassava technology and production capacity in Paraguay. There is
 

also a discussion of prices, production costs, and other factors affecting this industry. Note is made of the
 

views and observations of cassava farmers and manufacturers alike, and recommendations are duly made.
 

Also included are data on cassava's HCN content, both in roots and in processed flour. There are data on
 

cassava's chemical composition and nutritional value, and there is adiscussion on the production ofcassava
 

flour and the various legal aspects governing this activity. (Authors sutttnart. Trans. bt, N. U.) 102
 

1496-0139 EDWARDS, D. The industrial manufacturing of cassava products: all economic analysis. 

Tropical Products Institute. Report ao. G88. 1974. 42p. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., Span., 30 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Economics. Marketing. Trade. Consymption. Distribution. Prices. Processing. 

chips. Animal nutrition. Industrial machinery. Production. Costs.Cassava starch. Pellets. Cassava 

Factories. Legal aspects. Industrialization. Development costs. Packing. Tubers. Development. Income.
 

This is one of a series of economic studies designed to facilitate investment decisions within developing 

countries. The basis of the report is a set of financial and physical cost models in which processing methods 

and modes of operation are compared. Although the financial analysis is based on factor costs in aSoutheast 

Asian country, the physical requirements are presented so that by appropriate adjustments for local yields 

and other factors, the factor costs can be readily applied to olher areas. A description of the manufacturing 
tubers isprocesses is given. As well as details of manufacturing requirements, the supply of cassava 

considered. The interaction of supply to an industrial enterprise with subsistence farming and other food 

uses necessitates careful planning of supplies if the enterprise is to operate successfully. Accordingly, asimple 

costing has been made of a plantation from which part of a factory's supply of cassava tuberscan be drawn. 

This has been used as the basis of supply for one of the cost models. The cost models can be divided into two 

sections: four for the produztion of chips and pellets and four for the production of starch. A detailed 

analysis of these models is gien, and working assumptions and results are discussed. A comparison is made 

ol the relative profitability of the models. Commercial requirements and official standards for cassava 

products are outlined in an appendix. (Sutmmary h. T.M.) 102 JOO 

1497-0004 RONAI.D, K.S. Crystal gum made from tapioca, a low viscosity product with good textural 

properties; improves sauces, confections and coatings. Food Processing (England) 24(12):101-106. 

1963. Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Uses. Food products. Confectionarles. 

Crystal gum, a new tapioca product that combines low viscosity with good color, clarity and flavor 

properties, is used as A component to improve the quality of a wide range of foods. This product is designed 
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to meet the need for a'textural ingredient in food that will impart desirable end properties at comparatively
high application levels. Unlike conventional low-viscosity starches, it is light in color. has good clarityanda 
bland taste: Viscosity of crystal gum is 7,000 to 20,000 centiroises in a 55% solids dispersion and is
comparable to gum arabic at the same concentration. This product has been used as a dispersing agent for 
fats, as a constituent in gum candies, and as a coating and glazing agent. A detailed description of the 
application of this product is presented. (Smnmnary hy J.L.S.)102 HOI 

1498-0320 INGRAM, J.S. Some traditional food products from tubers of cassava (Hanihu escuhnta 
Crantz). n.d. 6p. Engl., II Refs. 

Cassava. Gari. Kpokpo gari. Kakayake. Agbeli kaklo. Farinha. Casave. Processing. Food products. Human
nutrition. FooFoo. Bakery products. Cassava flour. Dried tubers. Cassava bread. Venezuela. Nigeria.
Ghana. Brazil. Trinidad and Tobago. 

The author describes local methods and utensils used in the preparation of native foods made from cassava
in the following countries: Nigeria. Ghana, Brazil, the West Indies and Venezuela. (Suninarybh P.A.C.)102 

1499- 0148 MOR El RA, N. Novos alimentos de mandioca esua industriallzaio. (Anew cassatafodand 

its industrialization). Lavoura no. 71:35-36. 1968. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Cassava flour. Processing. Industrialization. Brazil. 

The paper deals briefly with traditional cassava flour processing, and discusses a new homemade cassava 
machine, which was tested to obtain acassava flour with ahigher starch content and lower fibercontent thancurrent processing. This type of cassava flour isknown as "farinha de cage." costs NCRSO.60 per kg, and has 
many home uses. (Sumiaryhy A. N.) 102 

1500-2152 GEORGI, C. D. V. Notes on the fertilizing value of tapioca refuse. Malayan Agricultural 
Journal 10:218. 1922. Engl. 

Cassava. Wastes. Composition. Industrialization. Manures. Waste ytilization. Malaysia. 

An inquir, has been made as to the utilization of refuse from tapioca factories as a fertilizer. This refuse is a
grayi-. %khite powder containing a proportion of short fibers. The results ofanalysis are as follows: moisture 
Il., ash 28.7. organic and volatile matter (by difference) 59.7, N 0.61, potash 0.58, phosphoricacid 0.5fU. 
,',though the use of refuse is uneconomical because of transportation costs. it could howsever be utilized to 
advantage in situ. (Summary bY Chemical Ahastracts) 102 

1501-	 0013 JOl NSON, M.O. Drying as a method of food preservation in Hawaii. Hawaii, Agricultural
Experiment Station. Bulletin no. 7. 1918. 31p. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Drying. Cassava flour. Processed products. Roots. Composition. Water content. Protein content. 
Fat content. Fibre content. Ash content. Starch content. Cortex. Bakery products. Food products.
Composite flours. Substitutes. Taro. Sweet potatoes. Potatoes. Wheat. Costs. Economics. Production.
 
USA.
 

The principles and methods of drying are discussed with relation to Ilawaiian conditions. he construction 
and use of a homemade air drier with a capacity of about 151-20 I lbs "et material. is gi%en in detail. Ibis 
drier has given good results in experimental work. Results are given of experiments in drying the banana. 
taro. cassava , sweet potato, edible canna and Irish potato. A detailed discussion isgisen of %ariousIta saiian 
food products as sources for substitutes tor s\hc:it flour. Of the %arious\: hcat flour sublstitutes. flour made
from the cassas a root appeared tie most pro,,in,., being the finest. s\ hitest iour with the lossest cost ol 
production. (-Iuthors slonmmar') 102 
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1502-0878 SPECI FICATION FOR tapioca flour for use in the cotton textile industry. New Delhi, India. 

Indian Standard IS:2033. 1962. 9p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Textiles. Legal aspects. Cassava flour. Industrial starches. Uses. India. 

These specifications piescribe the requirements for cassava flour for use as a sizing material in the cotton 
textile industry. Methods of testing for various characteristics of cassava flour are also given. (Sumnary by 
Ii.J.S.)102 

1503-0192 NEW WAYS OF preparing tapioca as a substitute for rice. Malayan Agricultural Journal 
30(2):91-92. 1947. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Malaysia. 

This isa brief commentary on the preparation of cassava flour'and its use as apossible substitute for rice. 
(SunoarY by J.L.S.) 102 

1504 	0144 LIMA. U. DE A. Sabre farinha de mandioca. (Cassavaflour), Sipiemento'Agricola (Brasil) 
13(617):12. 1967. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Brazil. 

Comments arc given on how to prepare cassava flour in Brazil's rudimentary mills. The roots are washed, 
peeled, ground, squeezed and screened; the resulting wet mass is toasted and packaged. (Sutnmary by A. N.) 
102 

1505-0897 CHECCHI AND COMPANY, WASHINGTON. Prospects for a tapioca starch Industry in 
Guinea. Washington. 1964. 57p. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Uses. Industrial machinery. Processing. Drying. Storage. Costs. Planting. Harvesting. Cassava 
starch. Industrialization. Marketing. Economics. Production. Cultivation. Development. Factories. 
Developmental research. Tubers. Prices.Guinea. 

Cassava grows very well in Guinea, and conditions for its expanded cultivation are excellent from the point 
of view of soil and climate. The sweet variety is chiefly grown for domestic use on an individual farmer basis. 
It was apparent that there was no :;urplus of roots grown; thus there is no raw mrterial for industrial 
purposes. [he team recommended that an industry should be built up, starting on a sinall manageable scale 
over a period of years. Ti'e rate of buildup would depend upon how quickly a cheap supply of better variety 
roots could be developed. Only then can manufacture be justified with a view to supplying the highly 
competitive world markets. At present the price level of roots is so high that this is out of the question; 
therefore, a small industry should be started with a view to supplying local needs only. It is also 
recommended that together with the first plantations of bitter cassava, which is more suited to an industrial 
process than the sweet variety, a small factory should be erected in the same area to produce starch from 
roots harvested from these plantations. Part of tile production of this factory can be sold to the textile 
factor,, which should be in production in early 1965and requires 250tons peryear. The remaindercan be 
sold on the local market for starching clothes and for food purposes. There is also a possibility that adhesive 
may be required by the chipboard factory and plywood factory now under construction at Seredou and 
Nczrekore, respectively. A further substantial outlet could certainly be developed if the Government 
decides (as in Brazil) to mix cassava flour with wheat flour. This might well provide an offtake for several 
thousand tons per year. When this stage is in sight and provided that the operations of the first pilot plant are 
going well, it will then be possible to extend the operations by opening up new plantation areas and 
developing further factories within the new growing areas. When roots can be produced at a factory
delivered price of $7.50 to $9.001 ton and in sufficient volume, it will be time to consider setting up ofa larger 
factory to produce a higher grade of flour suitable for export to the world markets. It may be five years or 
more before conditions can develop sufficiently to start an export industry. (Author's summary) 102 



1506- 0752 NOR MANHA, E.S. Mandioca tern varlada splica.oo. (Cassava hasseveraluses). Guia Rural 
(Brazil) 1966-67:240-244. 1966-1967. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Farinha. Alcohol. Factories. Processing. Cassava starch. Cassava meal. 
Production. Brazil. 

Small- and large-scale production of cassava starch and flour in Brazil are described, in addition to the 
production of ethyl alcohol. (Summary by H.J.S) 102 

1507-0155 MENDES, C.T. A mandioca e o alcool motor. (Cassava and power alcohol). Notas agrcolas 
(Brazil) 6:55-59. 1949. Port. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Production. Uses. Brazil. 

This paper presents ageneral overview of the uses of absolute alcohol mixed with gasoline oras its substitute 
in motors. Sugar cane, potatoes and maize were considered as raw materials. Comparing cassava as a raw 
material for industrial alcohol, it was shown that I ton ofcassava roots produced I liter of absolute alcohol, 
being a cheaper source than sugar cane. (Summary by A. N.) 102 

1508-0121 GOVEA, V. DE S. Alcool de mandloca por fermentafao continua. (Cassava alcohol by
continuous fermentation). Revista Latinoamericana de Microbiologia. 15(3):147-150. 1973. Port., 
Sum. Port., Engl., 20 Refs. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Ethanol. Production. Industrial microbnlogy. Prctessing. Fermentation. Analysis. 
Brazil. 

Through continuous fermentation, a process of converting cassava into ethyl alcohol was tried in order to 
obtain competitive results when compared with the current industrialization ofalcohol from sugar cane. The 
saccharification ofcassava slurries by enzyme-enzyme method yields 96.2% dextrose. The enzymes used for 
this purpose (amylase and amyloglucosidase) were obtained from Bacillus subtilis NRRL B941 and 
Aspergillusawamnri N RR L 3112, respectively, cultivated in a cassava medium. The alcoholic fermentation 
on a semi-industrial scale was carried out in a "continuous culture apparatus;' model CF 500, using 
Saccharomyices cerevisiae ATCC 1133 as the fermentation agenit. The glucose medium obtained by this all
enzyme system has proven to be excellent for alcoholic fermentation without the addition of artificial 
nutrients, yielding 90.87% in the conversion of glucose to ethyl alcohol. (Author's summary.) 102 103 

1509-2193 PACHECO J. A. DE C. Observagges preliminares sobre a influencia da variedade de 
mandioca na viscosidade do polvilho. (Preliminary observations on the influence ofca.ssava varietyon 
starch viscosit'). Revista de Agricultura (Brasil) 31:337-366. 1956. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 5 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cultlvars. Industrialization. Analysis. Viscosity. Marketing. Processing. Cassava starch. Brazil. 

In order to maintain asolid position on the consumer market, Brazilian starch must maintain high, uniform 
standards, with as little variation as possible fiom one factory to another. Inadequate industrial operations 
are often responsible for variations in the finished product. Other factors may also influence quality; 
research carried out with other plants has indicated that variety plays a very important role in viscosity. The 
author describes two sets of experiments designed to determine whether this is true in cassava. The first six 
varieties studied were Castelinha, Mata-forme, Ipe, Vassourinha. Pao do Chile and Cuiabana. Starch 
viscosity was determined, using an Engler viscosimeter. Results showed great differences; but in spite of 
some production deficiencies, the results were interesting. The second experiment was carried out using 
varieties that are largely cultivated for industrial purposes: Vassourinha, Branca Central, Branca de Santa 
Catarina, and Marion. For greater accuracy, viscosity was measured with an Engler viscosimcterand with a 
Brabender amylograph. Starch samples were not classified according to size of granules, as the aim was to 
verify differences among varieties and between the methods of measurement. The following conclusions 
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were reached: (I) There is no doubt as to the influence of plant variety upon starch viscosity.(2) Differences 
are great at all points during the development of viscosity. (3) Results can be used as practical guides, but 
further observations must be made. (4) Engler results are oflittle value because (a) only one point of the curve 
is measured, and this cannot be the point of highest viscosity;(b) it is impossible to have sufficiently uniform 
ope:ations because of differences among operators. (Summarr by T.AL) 102 C03 

1510-i-328 RAUX, J. L'emploi du manioc en brasserie. (Use ofcassava starch in the brewing industry). 
Brasseur Francais 4:7-8. Fr., Sum. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava beer. Beverages. Food products. Processed products. Uses. France. 

Cassava starch, as a substitute for rice and corn, is very advantageous from the standpoint ofextraction but 
must be neutralized with H2 SOq for normal saccharification because it possesses a strong alkali; in other 
words, it fixes by adsorption part of the acids existing in the malt and the added acids. Addition of the acid is 
preferably carried out when the wort is returned to the brewing vat. (Author's sunmmar)102 

1511-0990 NEWEl. DUNFORD gari plant. n.p. 1972. 8p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Industrialization. Garl. Fermentation. Factories. Processing. Development 
research. Nigeria. 

Information on cassava fermentation at the Newell Dunford Gari Plant and the F.I.I.R. Pilot Plant 
(Nigeria) is presented. There are great differences of opinion on the following: time required for 
fermentation, the use of inoculant or starter obtained from press liquor, and the type of vat to be used. 
Proposals for the improvement ofgari manufacturing and a diagram ofa gari plant are given. (Summar. by 
hI.J.S.) 102 

1512-0970 FAVIER, J.C., CHEVASUS-AGNES, S.and GALLON, G. Les amylaces duCameroun; 11. 
Les transformations technologiques du manioc; leur influence sur Iavaleur nutritive. (The.starch crops 
eofCamneroon;II P'rmt'e..ing oba.ava. The eff'ct on nutritive vahe). Yaounde. Centre de I'Office dc 
laRecherche Scientifique ct Technique d'Outre-mer 1969. 99p. Fr.. 60 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Consumption. HiCN. Minerals. Processing. Digestibility. Gari. Food products. Ca. Production. 
Human nutrition. Supplements. Analysis. Fibre content. Vitamin content. Cassava pastes. Composition. 
Nutritive value. Iron. Fat content. Water content. Food energy. Proteins. Cassava meal. Economics. 
Industrialization. Africa. Cameroon. Angola. Congo. ChIana. Nigeria. Malagasy Republic. 

Cassava is dug as it is needed, so its production is difficult to estimate. In the French-speaking east 
Cameroon it was about 525.000 tons calculated from area, planting density and yield from agricultural 
statistics, or 490,000 tons calculated from population and average daily intakes ranging from 991 g in the east 
to 3 g in the north. In 1966, FAO estimated it as 450.000 tons, with another 250,000 for the rest of the country 
(the English-speaking west Cameroon). Production and intake for other African countries are also noted. 
The corky layer of the cassava tuber is easily peeled off. The inner I - or 2 mm-thick layer, although richer in 
nutrients than the rest, has to be removed because of its high content ofcyanogenetic glucosides and fiber. 
Tables give the proximate composition and content of minerals and vitamins for the peeled tuber and the 
inner cortex, raw and cooked. The weight and percentage loss or retention of constituents for the other 
cassava products, such as the sticks of cooked paste and cooked paste made of sun-dried or smoke-dried 
flour are given sometimes after !torage and at different stages in their preparation. Digestibility of starch is 
presented in graphs. Nutrient losses were great,, especially in ascorbic acid, thiamin, nicotinic acid and Ca 
and more so when the tubers were peeled before being soaked. Fe sometimes increased by contamination. 
Commercial production of industrial starch from cassava is not worthwhile, but that of foodstuffs may be.A 
mill in Adamawa already produces 600 to 700 tons of flour a year from sun-dried cassava for tIle towns. 
mostly for communal feeding. Ways are suggested in %shichcassava might replace imported grain for 
brewers and bakers; results of preliminary trials are encouraging but psychological and technical difficulties 
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are expected. Commercial production ofstarchy baby foods and oftraditional foods, and the use ofcassava 
for growing microorganisms for protein are discussed. Cassava, though not a balanced food, is an important 
staple, and it would be better to ind ways of fortifyng it than to attempt to discourage its use. (Sunnary by 
Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews) 102 HOI 

1513-	 2310 BAYBAY, D.S. Storage of some root crops and other perishable farm products. Philippine 
Agriculturist 10(9):423-440. 1932. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Yams. Maize. Vegetable crops. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Xanthosoma 
sagittf/oliun. Colocasia. Storage. Tubers. Philippines. 

Results are given of experiments carried out t, determine successful storage methods for a variety of root 
crops and other perishable produce. As regards cassava, it was found that it could not be stored long inany 
kind of storage room. Over a 25-day storage period in cellars, the lowest percentage of loss was 63.96. 
(Sunmnary by T.,%.) 102 

1514- 0272 KUPPUSWAMY. S. Studies on the dehydration of tapioca. Food Science I1(4):99-100. 1962. 
Engl. 

Cassava. Processed products. Cassava flour. Toxicity. Human nutrition. Storage. HCN. Drying. India. 

Comments are given about dehydration ofcassava. It was observed that carefully prepared cassava flourcan 
be used as a substitute for flour made from corn, wheat, rice and pulses in many food preparations. It is 
suggested that the dehydration process needs to be demonstrated to the growers at the centers of production. 
(Sunintar. by H.J.S.) 102 

1515- 2140 KR UJI FF, E. DE. lets over gaplek, cassave meel, tapioca en flake. (A note about gaplek. 
cassava.flour,tapioca and flakes). Teysmannia 20:433-435. 1909. Dutch. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Gaplek. Processing. Cassava products. Dried tubers. Taplocas. Cassava lour. 
Tapioca flakes. 

Certain uses of cassava are briefly described. Gaplek isalocal food; in the process cassava roots aru; peeled,
sliced lengthwise and sun dried. Cassava isexported to Europe for alcohol and flour production. Cassava 
flotr is used for stiffening cloth and in the bakery industry. Tapioca flakes, pearls, etc. are producti. obtained 
by gelatinieation of starch. (Summarty by A. ran S.) 102 

1516-0951 MAKING TOP-GRADE tapfica flour; newly engineered lineraises output, quality of Brezlian 
product. Food Engineering 24:132-135. 1952. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. Factories. Cassava flour. Brazil 

A description ismade of the high-quality cassava flour being manufactured in factories in southern Brazil.'A 
flow diagram of the process is given as well. (Summarlr ki, H.J.S.) 102 

1517-0429 DI AZ D., R.O. Industrializaci6n delayuca. (Cassava industrialization). Palmira, Colombia, 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1972. 12p. Span., 38 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Cassava meal. Industrialization. Processing. Cassava starch. Uses, Industrial 
machinery. Colombia. 

This is a summary of a lecture on cassava given to ClArs trainees. The following areas are discussed: 
cassava as a raw material for human nutrition, animal feeding and industrial uses. The processing of cassava 
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meal, starch and chip manufacturing and diagrams of the processes are included, Cassava and maize 
industrialization are compared. Diagrams are included of industrial machinery used in Colombia for 
manufacturing cassava starch. (Summaty by R.0.D.) 102 

1518-0886 TAPIOCA Bovril Research Library Bulletin no. 4:1-3. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Taplocas. Cultivation. Uses. Human nutrition. Processing. 

Data given on cassava refer to its cultivation, uses, preparation of tapioca and advantages of its products as 
compared to other starch foodstuffs. (Sunmary by H.J.S.) 102 DOO 

1519-0888 NARAYANA RAO, M. et al. Quantitative determination of fibre present in tapioca starch and 
sago globules. Journal of Scientific and Industrial Research. Section B.(India) 15(4):202-204. 1956. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Sago. Food products. Cassava starch. Composition. Fibre content. Analysis. Laboratory 
experiments. Malaysia. 

A colorimetric method for the detection and approximate quantitative estimation of fiber in cassava starch 
and sago isdescribed. The method isbased on the aniline acetate color test for pentosans present in the fiber. 
The starch was found to have a 1%fiber content. (Author's summary) 102 

1520-0903 SCHMIEDEL, W. L. VON. Bau und Einrichtung einer modernen Manioksiurkefabrik. 
(Building andestablishing amodern cassavastarchfactort). Stlirke 11(9):27 !-276. 1959. Germ., Sum. 
Germ., Engl., Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Industrial machinery. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Factories. Distribution. 
Productivity. 

After briefly explaining the demands of developing coun(ries, expedient methods for transporting roots and 
improving yield and starch quality are given. The fundamental layout of machinery for acassava starch 
factory is illustrated, together with building plans. (Author's sumnmar ) 102 

1521-0873 BERGAMIN, F. Residuos da mandioca. (Cassava waste products). Suplemento Agricola 

(Brazil) 13(616). 1967. Port, 

Cassava. Industrialization. Wastes. Ecology. Brazil. 

A description isgiven of the pollution of the streams and rivers in the state of Sao Paulo caused by cassava 
industries. Procedures employed for detoification ofwater have failed mainly because thisactivity has been 
administered by private industry and not by the Government. (Summary by II.J.S.) 102 

1522-0882 HOLLEM AN, S. W.J. Les notivelles mithodes de recherches concernant Iaqualitf du tapioca 
(New methods for quality research on tapioca). Etudes d'Outre Mer 38:97-104. 1955. Fr., 3 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. Viscosity. pH. Industrialization. Legal aspects. Laboratory experiments. Tapiocas. 
Fibre content. Ash content. Water content. Analysis. Composition. Brazil. Java. 

The author discusses research work on the quality of tapioca carried out at the Chemical Research 
Iaboratory, Bogor (Indonesia). Investigations covered the water content, color intensity, viscosity, mesh, 
dtgree of acidity and ash content. A comparison is made to current American methods. (Sumnary b; 
7topicalAbstracts) 102 C03 
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1523-0924 INSTALACAO PARA produzir farelo de hastes eramas de mandioca para substituira alfalfa, 
nas regimes tropicais. (Installationsfor the manufacturing ofhranfron cassava stenLs andbranches as a 
substitute for alfalfa in tropical regions). n.p. 1951? 12p. port. 

Cassava. Brans. Stems. Leaves. Processing. Nutritive value. Feeds and feeding. Economics. Costs. 
Industrialization. Proteins. Vitamin A. Animal nutrition. Substitutes. Alfalfa. Costa Rica. 

Bran produced from cassava leaves and branches bears 17.63% protein, 22.20% fiber and 208,000 IU of 
Vitamin A. Positive results were obtained when the cassava meal was used for dairy cow feeding. Five tons of 
fresh stems and branches render I ton of dried bran. Costs and profits concerning the production process are 
calculated. A plan is presented for small-scale cassava growers of Costa Rica to supply the raw material for 
the bran preparation. (Sumniar.i' b' H.J.S.) 102 H03 

1524-0946 LEVI, S. S.and ORUCHE,C. B. Some Inexpensive Improvements In village-scale gari making. 
Lagos, FEDERAL Ministry of Commerce and Industry. Research Report no. 2. 1958. 10p. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Gari. Fermentation. Industrial machinery. Processing. Food products. Human nutrition. 
Industrialization. Factories. Rasping. Pressing. Secreening. Nigeria. 

Gari is an important staple food in many parts of west Africa. It is prepared from the root of cassava 
(,atanihot utilisstna). In the process, the starch is modified by fermentation and frying, resulting in a 
granular, gelatinized product with cold swelling properties and a distinctive sour flavor. Gari is madealmost 
exclusively by a village process consisting of the following stages: (I) washing and peeling,(2) grating. (3) 
pressing and fermentation, (4) sifting and frying, (5) sifting of the finished product. Inexpensive 
improvements in the equipment used in grating, pressingand frying including detailed drawings and a simple 
seeding method, which will considerably cut down the time of fermentation, are described. (Author's 
summiar') 102 

1525-0883 BAINS, G. S. et aL. Investigations ofgrain substitutes. 11.Storage quality ofgrains from blends 
of tapioca and groundnut. Bulletin. Central Food Technological Resoarch Institute. (India) 3(7):183
186. 1954. Engl., Sum. Ergl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Groundnut flour. Storage. pt. Temperature. Processing. Food products. Substitutes. Diets. 
Cassava products. Water content. Packaging. Composition. Cassava flour. Composite flours. India. 

Synthetic food grain prepared from a blend of cassava and groundnut flours is hygroscopic in character, like 
natural cereals. The moisture content of the product tends to play an important role in influencing its storage 
behavior. If the moisture content is below 7%, the product becomes oxidatively rancid whereas moisture 
above 7 % acts as an antioxidant, providing a simple and inexpensive means of controlling rancidity. The 
grain containing 7-11 %moisture has been found to store well for 8-10 months under normal conditions. The 
product is fairly insect resistant and offers no special storage problems ar compared to the natural grains, 
except that it should not be exposed to rain and excessive relative humidity. (Author's sunmary) 102 

1526-0902 FULLGRABE, A. Mahiokawurzelverarbeitung. (Processing of cassava roots). Stirke 
8(2):27-37. 1956. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl., 18 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Harvesting. Processing. Washing. Peeling. Grinding. Pressing. Silting. Drying. Screening. 
Water requirements (processing). Cultivars. Composition. IICN content. Starch content. Carbohydrate 
content. Ash content. Fibre content. Ca. P. Mineral content. Industrialization. Iron. Industrial machinery. 
Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Philippines. 

The processing of the cassava root into flour and starch is described, using a plant in the Philippinesas an 
example. Details of the raw material, the finished product, the manufacturing and the net production costs 
are given. (Authors sumimar.) 102 
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1527-0948 AKIN RELE, I. A. The water relations of some processed Nigerian foods. Nigeria. Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry. Federal Institute of Industrial Research. Research Report no. 33. 1965. 10p. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Gari. Food products. Temperature. Processing. Fermentation. Composition. Human nutrition. 
Water content. Packaging. Nigeria. Africa. 

The water content of gari and other Nigerian processed food has been found to change considerably under 
different humidities, making it necessary to package them against ambient conditions. The process of 
*"garification" seems to consist of 2 distinct stages which could, however, be satisfactorily combined as in 
traditional processing, when I g offermented cassava pulp (47% moisture content) was fried at 1400 C on a 
3.5 cm2 surface for a period of about 15 minutes. (Author's suniniar.i' 102 

1528-0841 PAKISTAN COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. Biochemical 
and nutritional studies of some starches. In__ . Report on the work of East Regional 
Laboratories 1959-1961. Dacca, 1962. pp. 30-31. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Biochemistry. Nutritive value. Pakistan. 

The following aspects are briefly studied: starch from cassava (Alanihot utilissinia) and shati (Curcna 
zedoaria); quality of sun-dried fish; protein-rich diets; ascorbic acid in vegetables; biochemical and 
nutritional studies of raw and parboiled rice and starches; powdered rice and wheat; starch content of 
potatoes; recovery of vitamin C and removal of tannin from amlaki (Phytllan:hus emblica): composition of 
banana (Musa paradisiaca) and tamarind (Tainarindus indica). (Suninar' by Nutrition Abstracts and 
Reviewvs)102 

1529-0899 TORRES, F. S. The manufacture of cassava starch. Philippine Agricultural Engineering 
Journal 1953-54:184-186. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. Factories. Production. Forestry. Productivity. Harvesting. Industrialization. 
%ahing.Rasping. Drying. Screening. Cassava starch. Philippines. 

Cassava starch was manufactured by the Ramona Milling Co. at Porac (Pampanga) in the 1930's. The 
factory had a capacity of 40 tons of fresh roots per 24 hours. The steps in the manufacture of starch were 
washing, rasping, sieving, sedimentation (the sedimenting canals were made of Oregon pine (which was) 
found to be stainless, water resistant and not subject to warping), rewashing, centrifuging, drying. 
pulveriiing, bolting and bagging. The recovery of starch ranged from 2.50-3.50 piculs (I picul= 63 kg) per 
ton of roots. The annual average yield was only about 8 tonI ha.and it was calculated that an average 16 
tonI ha was n1-cessary to break even. Attempts were made for the mechanization ofharvesting. (Suniniar.rbY 
J.L.S.) 102 

1530-0876 HOLLEMAN. L.W. J.. GOETHALS. C. A. and SOENARTO, R. A simple remilling process 
for tapioca. Journal for Scientific Research 1(5):130-134. 1952. Engl., Sum. Engi., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Food products. Processing. Drying. Viscosity. pi. Legal aspects. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. 
Grinding. Water content. Composition. Ash content. Production. Costs. Java. 

By a simple remilling procedure, principally consisting of washing acrude and variable rural product with 
water, a cassava flour may be produced which, apart from quality features governed by purely mechanical 
operations (mesh and pulp) or by atmospheric conditions (moisture content) comes within grade A of the 
!iecification system for this kind of flour prevailing in the United States. The process, especially with regard 

;o viscosi'y, is successful only if starting with the crude flour from rural factories before drying. Differences 
in quality of the individual lots subjected to remilling are partly eliminated by the process. If suitably 
completed and adaptcd to large-scale conditions, the method is to be recommended for the production of 
Java tapioca of improved quality. (Aiuthor's summart') 102 
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1531-0724 CHIRIFE. J. Diffusional process in the drying of tapioca root. Journal of Food Science
36(2):327-330. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl.. 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Drying. Laboratory experiments. Water content. Composition. Industrialization. 
Processing. Analysis. Argentina. 

Experimental results obtained in the through-circulation drying of cassava root slices were analyzed todetermine the effective diffusivity. Results are in good agreement with the theoretical solution which 
assumes that diffusivity is constant; however, for a better comparison, a model with variable diffusivityappears to he necessary. It can also be seen that astemperature increases, the constant diffusivity model
approximates the experimental results closely. The assumption that water migrates within the root by aprocess of liquid diffusion is also confirmed by the Arrhenius-type temperature dependence of calculated
values of the effective diffusivity. (Author's summary) 102 

1532-0949 AI)EYINKA. 0. and AKRAN. C.D. Improvements on the I ton Iday gari plant. Nigeria.
Ministry of Commerce and Industry. Federal Institute of Industrial Research. Research Report no. 29. 
1964. 24p. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Garl. Fermentation. Production. Processing. Mechanization. Industrial
machinery. Human nutrition. Factories. Industrialization. Economics. Nigeria. Africa. 
This isa summary of new ideas, research and designs, . out on the mechanized production ofgari. Thereport is primarily concerned with modifications .' "fyer. with a view to improving the generalproduct quality. No attempt has been made to ceo fuel or labor. General product quality was
achieved by reducing the large number of lumps fortsed n. ...%garifyer. The results and observations madeshould help equipment manufacturers to design and construct a completely successful plant. (Authors 
.aniOar,) 102 

1533-0972 KROCI-IMAL, A. Tapioca plant of the prehistoric Indians. Arya Swapatra 2(27):9-10. 1966. 

Engl.. Illus. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Processing. Cassava flour. Surinam. 

A brief description of tapioca preparation by Amerindians in Surinam is given. fSummnary ky H.J.S.) 102 

1534-1637 VIGNOLI. L. Caractires analytiques des "tapiocas". (Analytical characterof tapioca). hit
Congrs du Manioc et de Plantes Fculcntes Tropicales. Marseille. 1949. Marseille, Institut Colonial. 
1949. pp. 81-83. Fr. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Analysis. Cassava flour. Composition. Water content. Ash content. Mineral content. 
Analyses were carried out on thecomposition of tapioca. Trhe results were: moisture 13-14%. ash < 0.3%. Fe

<"5 mgl I100 g and SiO 00 mgI 100 g. (Summary hy ChenicalAbstracts) 102 

1535-1902 VI-NI)AM. NIVOA BV. Pilotplant for the continuous production of cassava starch. 
Veendam. Nederland. 1974. 12p. Engl.. Fr.. Dutch.. Illus. 

(assava. Cassava starch. Factories. Industrialization. Industrial machinery. Economics. Costs. Processing. 
A detailed description of a pilot plant for the cotinuous production ofcassava starch with a capacity of76 kgstarch per hour ts ith a moisture content of II i-) is presented. A detailed sketch of the process is included. 
(Summari by I.L.S.) 102 
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1536- 2662 BAY MA, A.C. Fabricaio da farinha de mandioca. (Manufactureofca.sa'aflour). Revista 

de Agricultura (Brazil) 21(71 8):303-304. 1946. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Brazil. 

Care must be taken in the processing of cassava flour since prices and consumer acceptance depend on the 
quality of the final product. It is advisable to use fresh roots. Toasting of theground, wet mass requires a mild 
temperature in an open oven. Extraction of starch before toasting the wet mass gives a product of low 
nutritive value. (Sunimary by A.N.) 102 

1537-3873 SAVITHRI, P. A survey on sago in Salem District. Madras Agricultural Journal 51(6)249
252. 1964. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Tapioca. Composition. Water content. Protein content. Fat content. Mineral content. 
Carbohydrate content. Processing. Production. Costs. Economics. Marketing. India. 

A survey was conducted on sago in the Salem district of Madras State. Aspects on the history of 
development of the sago industry, manufacturing techniques, production costs and marketing problems are 
mentioned. (Author's summpnary) 102 JO0 

1538-0965 GOPALAKRISHNA RAO, N. Studies on the shelf-life of enriched tapioca macaroni 
products. Food Science 12:40-42. 1963. Engl., Sum. Engl., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Composite flours. Storage. Composition. Analysis. Water content. Vitamin 
content. Temperature. Organoleptic examination. Food enrichmeot. India. 

Storage studies carried out for 6 months have shown that the enriched tapioca macaroni products containing 
I017 nonfat milk solids and 15% processed chickpea flour, respectively, have satisfactory shelf life. The 
added vitamins were fairly stable in the products during the storage period. (Author'ssummarY) 102 Htl 

1539- 3300 MANDIOCA NO Nordeste vai hem, mas pode ir melhor. (Cassava production in the Northeast 

is progressing. but it could be better). Dirigente Rural 1(6):42. 1962. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Development. Factories. Cassava.flour. Cassava meal. Brazil. 

Production of cassava and its transformation into flour and meal are briefly analyzed. The author 
encourages the establishment of modern large-scale factories, even though a great number of small-scale 
factories processing cassava play an adequate socioeconomic role. (Summlary by H.J.S.) 102 JO0 

1540- 3224 LA FABRICATION de 'alcool par les procidis H. Boulard. (Alcoholextraction by H.BoularPs 

methods). Les Produits Coloniaux et le Materiel Colonial 91:177-184. 1931. Fr. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Fermented products. Processing. Cassava starch. Production. 

One hundred kg of dried cassava tubers renders 75 kg of starch. Thisstarch renders 40-44 liters ofalcohol. A 
description is made of different methods of alcohol extraction stressing Boulard's method. (Summary hiY 
H.J.S.) 102 

# 1541-0985 BURTON, L. V. How 15 years of research developed a continuous process of tapioca 
manufacture. Food Industries 1929:491-494. August 1929. Engl., Illus. 
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Cassava. Tapiocas. Processing. Industrial machinery. Industrialization. Production. Human nutrition. 
USA. 

Description is given of the 15 years of evolution in U. S. industrial methods for preparation of"Minute 
Tapioca." The American development of h quick-cooking tapioca was to eliminate the soaking period
previously required for the preparation of this food at home. A plan for continuous manufacturing ofthe 
product is described. (Summnary by H.J.S.) 102 

1542-1622 CLERK, J. DE and MBAGIRENTE, F. S. Etude du manioc comme grain cru en brasserie. 
(Cassavaas a raw inaterialfor brewing). Bulletin de 'Association des Anciens Etudiants en Brasserie 
de l'Universiti de Louvain. 67(3):109-114. 1971. Fr., Sum. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Processed products. Cassava beer. Composition. Mineral content. Analysis. pH. Cassava 
products. 

The unpleasant flavor of cassava beer was investigated. Experimental brews were prepared from pure malt 
and malt with 40% cassava, rice flour or maize grits with mineral salts (chiefly K) added, to bring their 
minerals to the same level as in cassava. Analysis of wort showed no differences between brews except for 
stronger color with cassava; analysis of cassava beer showed slightly higher pH, lower foam stability and 
stronger color. High Kcontents caused reduced taste scores for the beer but did not provide acomplete
explanation of its inferior flavor. (Summary b' Food Science and Technology Abstracts) 102 

1543- 1664 SUTHERLAND, E.C. Process for treating meal and flour and milling products. British 
Patent 121, 943. 1918. Engl. 

Cassava. Processed products. Cassava, meal. Biochemistry. Cassava flour. Deterioration. Enzymes. 
England. 

Before treating flour, meal. or the like with aperoxide, asubstance containing active Cl ora small quantity of
free Cl isadded to the flour or meal to render inactive the enzymes which are able to decompose H202. As a 
substance containing active Cl, CaOC 12 may be used. As examples of materials to which the process may be 
applied, potato flour, rice flour, starch, cassava root-meals rendered wholly or partially soluble or 
dextrinized-and dextrin itself are mentioned. (Sum marl by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

1544- 0987 SANDOVAL, G. M. and ACENA, B. A cassava processing plant. Philippine Agricultural 

Engineering Journal 4(4):181-183. 1953-54. Engl.,illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Industrial machinery. Factories. Cassava starch. Philippines. 
The process for producing cassava flour and starch is described. This description intends to encourage the 
development and design of locally (Philippines) produced machinery for the mass production of cassava 
flour and starch. A flow sheet of the process is presented. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1545-2159 SHORTS, R. Starch and vegetable oil extracting machine. United States Patent 1,516,215. 
1924. 6p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial machinery. Industrializtion. Mechanization. Processing. Patents. Cassava starch. 
USA. 

This describes a device for extracting starch from cassava and other starch and oil crops. The machine is 
adapted for treating cassava tubers or similar materials by grinding., !,srceningand treatment with water. 
(Suminar' by J.L.S.) 102 
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1546-0986 GHOSH, B. N. The manufacture of starch from cassava roots In Uganda. East African 
Agricultural and Forestry Journal 34(I):78-83. 1968, Engl,, 9 Refs,, Illus, 

Cassava. Industrial machinery. Processing. Drying. Viscosity. Consumption. Glucose. Cassava starch. 
Packaging. Production. Composition. Economics, Industrialization. Africa. Uganda, Kenya. 

This describes the factory for the production of industrial starch from cassava being set up at Lira (Uganda), 
The supply of raw material will be mainly from peasant farmers. An annual production rate of about 1,000 
tons of starch isenvisaged, while the production ofglucose at alater date isunder consideration, Dextrin has 
been omitted from the present production program, because of the low local consumption. By 1970, East 
African starch consumption isexpected to increase to 2,500 tons and glucose consumption up to 1,600 tons, 
A description of the process is pre.ented. (Summary by Royal Tropical Institute) 102 

1547-3817 RIO DE JANEIRO, INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE TECNOLOOIA. Perspectivas pars o 
amido de mandioca, (Prospectis for cassava-starch). Rio de Janeiro, 1974, 139 p.Port., Sum, Port.; 
Engl., 92 Refs,, lilus, 

Cassava. Production. Economics. Marketing, Trade, Cassava starch, Modified starchec. Prices, 
Conkumption. Industrial starches. MSG, Glucose. Dextroae. Cassava beer, Paper Industry. Texills, Food 
products, Statistical data. Productivity. Tuber pr6ductilvity. Cultivars. Industrialization. Factorlej), Legal 
aspects. Processing. Tapiocas, Viscosity. Temperature, Composition. Starch content. Ash contert, Water 
content, pH. Brazil. 

This work describes the world-wide panorama of the starch industry and its by-products, in particular the 
Brazilian agro-industry which produces starch from manioc (cassava), Production, consumption, 
international trade and future possibilities for G.,sd products are examined. Consideration isgiven to the 
development of new, highly productive varieties of cassava with high starch yields and shorter maturing 
cycles, as well as to manufacturing processes used in Brazil for extraction of starch from tubercles, Emphasis
is placed on technological research on new starch raw materials and to the development of new starch 
products. The work focuses on tle possibilities of new uses for cassava starch in the domestic and foreign 
market. Although some importing countries such as the United States are restricting their purchases of this 
product, other markcts are rising or reappearing; Japan, for example, !g already importing the same 
quantities of cassavastarch as the United States. There are also good prospects for ncgotiations with South 
and Contrai America, as well as Africa, besides various alternatives for its transformation into more refined 
products, such as modified and semihydrolized starches for domestic consumption and exportation, 
(Author's summary) 102 

1548-1862 ROA, G., BAKKER-ARKEMA, F. W. and JOHNSON, L, Dryingofeassava, East Lansing, 

Michigan. Michigan State University, CIAT, 1974, 15p. Engl,, Sum. Engl,, 6 Refs,, Illus. 

Paper presented at Annual Meeting of the American Society of, Agricultural Engineers, 1974, 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Processing. Drying. Solar drying, Colombia, 

Cassava chips are an important ingredient in animal feeds in many parts of the world, The chips are 
conventionally dried on wooden trays, A number of improved, natural-drying methods were Investigated, A 
system consisting of vertical trays proved most successful, (Author's summary) 102 

1549-3233 LEBEDEF, S. As posslblldades de aproveltamento da madeira de mandloca para ahabrillo 
do celulose, (The possibilities of using cassava wood for the manWacture ofcellulose), Boletim do 
Secretaria de Agricultura, Industria e Com6rcio (Redife, Brazil) 4(1):63-66, 1939. Port,, Illus. 

Cassava, Cellulose. Industrialization, Stems. Paper industry. firasil, 
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A cassava variety was found being used to fence fields near Recife (Brazil), The plants are shrubs whose 
stems have a diameter of 7-9 cm and whose tubers may reach 8-13 cm in diameter and 1-3 m in length.
Preliminary tests of cellulose quality were carried out, rcsulting in aby-product that the author recommends 
for use as abinder in the manufacture of newsprint. A brief description isalso given of cellulose, (Suminary
bi' H.J.S.) 102 

1550-2937 NOBRE, A, TAVARES, M. and ORLANDO, J, C. Viabilidade tfcnIca-economlca do 
enrlqueclmento protelco da farinha de mandloca, The technlcal-eronwnh,feasibilly of proiein
enrichment qf rasavaflour), Rio de Janeiro, Centro de Tecnologia Agricola e Alimentar. Boletim 
Ticnico no, 9:1-26. 1973, Port., Sum. port., Engl., 21 Refs, 

Cassava. Cassava flour, Processed products. industrlalliatlon. Proteins. Food enrichment, Methionine. 
Production. Consumption. Economics. Prices. Tubers, Concentrate;, Human nutrition, Brazil, 

Several pilot experiments were carried out with the purpose of fortifying cassava flour with protein, Four 
protein sources wt- employed: (a)soyb;an isolated protein, containing 90.6% pure protein; (b)calcium 
caseinate, containing 86.7% protein; (c)fish protein concentrate, containing 50.1% protein; and (d)soybean
meal (20-40 meshes) containing 47% protein, The only material that did not present technological problems 
was soybean meal, It can be mixed directly, (without previous preparation) with pure cassava flour, without 
imparting any foreign flavor to the mixture and does not require any sophisticated mixing techniqurs or 
equipment, This product, however, isstill manufactured only on asmall industrial scale that does not pc'rmit
its use on short-and medium terms in anationwide program. Products a, band chave avery fine texttire to 
give, them the same texture as cassava flour, they were added io the flour at the manufacturing stage (wet 
mass with 30-35% water), thereby resulting Inasuperconcentrate product (Premix) with over 45% protein.
Products b and c have better possibilities for enriching cassava flour in a long-term prograln as they are 
proteins of animal origin, having higher biological value than products a and d. At present, the use of 
product bIsout of the question, due to the higher cost of the final product, Product c can not be used either 
because it is not available un the market, Immediate use of the enrichment process with isolated soybean
protein presents the problem of its protein efficiency, which can be overcome by adding synthetic
melhionine. The use of the product Proteimax plus methionine does not present any restriction of supply
since aprogram exists for its production on short and medium terms. It isadvisable to conduct apreliminary 
market test for the enriched flour. During the test, the ordinary flour and enriched flour should be kept at the 
same price levels. Besides the flavor test, retailers will be given samples of the flour for apractical test of the 
product. In time it will be necessary to make a technical and economic assessment of the results from the 
manufacturing and marketing of the product. In anationwide program, it will be necessary to find the hest 
way to reach the lower-income consumer, perhaps acentralized enrichment plant or cooperatives that would 
be responsible for awide diitribution of the superconcentrated product (Premix) or the enriched flour on an 
ideal level of efficien.y. (Author's summary) 102 HOI 

1551-0989 DOLE, 0. E. Techniques of preparing manioc flour as a key to culture history in tropical
America. In Wallace, A. i, C,, ed, Men and cultures. Philadelphia, University of Pennsylvania Press, 
1956. pp. 241-248. Engl., 28 Refs,, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Processed products. Pressing, Detoxiflcatlon, Detoxification 
processes. Colombia, Gulanas, Brazil. Peru. History, Plant geography. Maps. 

Because of the complexity and wide distribution of the tipiti (sieve prcss), a study of its development and 
distribution may throw light on the place of origin and spread of cassava cultivation, The atithor traces the 
evolution of the tipiti in reverse to provisionally establish the distribution of various techniques for preparing 
cassava flour and the linguistic stocks and culture types with which they are associated. A map of the 
distribution of devices for preparing cassava flour isincluded, The tipiti consists of acylindrical container 
constructed by diagonal weaving. By stretching the cylinder lengthwise, the diameter is reduced, thus 
exerting pressure on the contents for dehydration, (Summary by ,I.S,) 102 A00 
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1552-1970 AULSEBROOK, J. B. and AULSEBROOK, T. W. Tapioca product and process of 

manufacture thereof. Australia Patent 17,248. 1928. 3p. Engl. Illus. 

Cassava. Tapiocas.Tapioca pearls. Industrial machinery. Food products. Patents. Processing. Australia. 

A liquescent, processed food product is manufactured by dusting tapioca with an innocuous powder 

insoluble in water, subjecting it to a temperature of 500-600°F and a pressure ofabout 600 IbIin2for 10-19 s 

and suddenly releasing the pressure. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

1553-2157 THE CASSAVA starch Industry. The West India Committee Circular 1915:151. April 1915. 
Engl.
 

Cassava. Industrialization. Factories. Cassava starch. Trinidad and Tubago. 

Brief notes are given on the cassava starch industry. There are 3 factories in Trinidad. It is expected that 
cassava plantations will increase in the West Indies. (Summary by H.J.S.)102 

1554-1,33 DUARTE, A.C. Conservaoo da mandoca(Cassavastorage). Rural40(466):46. 1960. Port. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Animal nutrition. Silage. Brazil. 

Cassava (roots) can be preserved by salt, a practice which has been introduced into Brazil by German 
colonists. Thus treated, cassava is readily eaten by cattle and swine. The practice offers several advantages, 
which are enumerated. Three kg of salt will treat 100 kg of cassava. The cassava, which must be chopped up, 
can be used as fodder 20 days after the treatment. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) 102 

1555-2144 JAVA. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE. Products 
of the Dutch East Indies; cassava products. Buitenzorg, Java, 1926?. 5p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Tapioca pearls.'Gaplek. Industrialization. Fresh 
products. Processed products. Production. Marketing. Trade. Java. Uses. 

In Java cassava roots are chiefly used for the manufacture of tapioca flour, flakes and pearls, which are 
exported in large quantities. The production of cassava for 1925 was estimated at 93,361,000 piculs (one 
picul=63 kg) of fresh roots. Cassava products are used as raw materials for various industries. It has been 
proved that because df its lasting white color, tapioca flour is much more suitable for the sizing of cotton 
fabrics than potato fliur and others. rapioca flour, flakes and pearls are used in the preparation of various 
folodstuffs, paste, dextiin and as binding matter in the manufacture ofpaper. Dried roots (gaplek) are used in 
liquor and glucose factories. (Sumimary by J.L.S.)102 JO0 

1556-2156 TAPIO KAG EWINNUNG AUF Java.(Obtaining tapioca in Java). Tropenpflanzer 9:466-467. 

1905. Germ. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Tapiocas.Processing. Java. 

Avery general description isgiven of cassava cultivation in Java. A short description isgiven of how tapioca 
isobtained. The roots are crushed, washed and the flour is dried. (Summary by A. van S.) 102 DOO 

1557- 2158 TIlE PROSPECTS of cassava starch. Jamaica. Bulletin of the Department of Agriculture. 
Jamaica 2(31:4Q- i 10n4 Fnal 
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Cassava. Development. Processing. Productivity. Economics. Cassava starch. Costs. Jamaica. 

Data are given dealing with tuber yields, cost of starch manufacture, commercial prospects and 
recommendations on improving cassava cultivation and processing. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 JOO 

1558-2141 NEUVILLE, H. Les dirivis du manioc. (Cassava by-products). Journal d'Agriculture 
Tropicale no. 29:323-328. 1903. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassuva products. Cassava bread. Cassava flour. Trade. Marketing. Processed 
prbducts. Economics. Processing. 

Notes are given on the preparation ofsome cassava products: couac, flour and meal starch. Cassava starch is 
beginning to play an important role in the international market, together with potato starch. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) 102 JOO 

1559-2107 KRUYFF, M. E. DE. La fabrication de Iafarine de manioc aJava. (Manufacturing ofcassava 

meal in Java). Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale no. 101:321-323. 1909. Fr., Illus. 

. C'assava flour. Prices. Processing. Industrialization. Production. Java. 

Data given refer to the manufacture ofcassava flour on both a small and large scale. Brief notes aregiven on 
production, yields and prices of the product. (Summary by H.JS.) 102 

1560-0118 EKANDEM, M. J. Preparation of cassava In the human diet of Nigeria. Nigeria, Federal 

9Department of Agricultural Research, 1961. p. Engl., 5"Refs. 

Cassava. Diets. Gari. Foofoo. Human nutrition. Cassava pastes. Food products. Processing. Uses. Nigeria. 

This paper reviews the present-day Nigerian methods of preparing foodstuffs from cassava (AIanihot 
utilissiia Pohl), with emphasis placed on "gari" and "fufu" (or foofoo).(Summary by PA.C.) 102 HOI 

1561-0966 OPPORTUNITY FOR industry In the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Manufacture of 
tapioca starch and grocery tapioca. Agency for International Development. Report no. 7. 1962. 71p. 
Engl.,Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Factories. Development. Dextrins. Glucose. Economics. Costs. Maps. 
Marketing. Cassava stach. Rhodesia. Nyasaland. 

This report analyzes the possibilities of establishing cassava starch factories in the Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland. The analysis covers domestic and export markets, cassava production, electricity and some 
general factors. Transport rates are shown. A comparison is made to Thailand, which shows that the costs of 
transporting starch to the United States and European Markets are approximately the same for both 
Thailand and the Federation. (Summary by L. A.) 102 JOO 

1562-0119 PEIRIS, E.A. Manioc starch and its possibilities. Tropical Agriculturist (Ceylon) 91:27-29. 
1938. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Arracacla. Industrialization. Marketing. Economics. Processing. Composition. 
Sri Lanka. 
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Some remarks are given on large-scale cassava cultivation and the possibilities of starch extraction in 
marketable quantities in Ceylon. A short description of starch extraction and a comparative chemical 
analysis of imported arrowroot and local cassava starch are included, (Summary by ,.L.S.) 102 JOO 

1563-096 COPELAND, E. B. Manloc or cassava. Philippine Agricultural Review 1:139-156, 1908. 

Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Industrialization. Cassava starch. Uses, Processlng. Toxicity. Philippines. 

This article provides practical recommendations for the growing and the industrialization uf cassava in the 
Philippines. Emphasis is made on the use and commercialization ofcassava products such as starch, which 
has a wide range of application. Brief notes are included on the process for cassava starch extraction. 
(Summary by J.L.S.) 102 

1564-2215 BALENCIE, H. Notes sur Isculture du manloc a Ia Station Agricole Expirimentale de Ben-
Cat du service 6conomique de Ia Cochinchne. (Yotes on cassava cultivation at the Ben-Cat 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the Cochinchina economic service. Bullet*s Economique de 
l'lndochine 23(141):272-275. 1920. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. Cassava flour. Cultivars. Tubers. Composition. Indochina. 

Notes on varieties used for research, as well as a brief description of cultural practices and preparation of 
flour, are presented. Results of chemical analysis ofcassava roots are also presented. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
102 

1565-2235 COURS, G. Etude sur Iaf6cule de manioc. (A studyon cassavaatarch Agronomie 

Tropicale 1(3-4):138-147. 1946. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Timing. Processing. Particle size. Silting. Tubers. Clones. Analysis. 

Precipitation of starch grains is a function of their thickness with thicker ones precipitating first. Starch from 
young cassava plants, which isformed of small grains, has avery inadequate precipitation rate. Thus, it is 
,;':nvenient to grow cassava giving thick starch grains. A study was carried out to study cassava starch. Data 
deal with general characteristics of starch grains, distribution of starch grains in the tubers, seasonal 
%ariationof starch grain thickness and variation ofstarch grains from different clones. (Summtryby H.J.S.) 
102 

1566-2100 MARTIN, F. Le manioc dons Is France d'Outremer. (Cassava In tMe French Overseas 
Territories). Revue Internationales des Produits Coloniaux 26:231-233. (Concl.). 1951. Fr.-

Cassava. Cassava programs. Development. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Processing. Industrialization. 
Ecunomiel. 

A general overview is presentod of the status of cassava in the French Overseas Territories and plans for 
developing improved and high-yielding varieties. Emphasis ison the industrialization ofcassava product, to 
be used not only as human food, but also as animal feed. Short remarks are given on the extraction of starch 
and the preparation of tapioca. (Summary by .AL.S.) 102 

1567-2201 BATAVIA. DIVISION OF COMMERCE. Cassava. Batavia, Java, 1931. p.6. Engi. 

Cassava. Gaplek. Dried tubers. Processed products. Taplocas. Trade. Marketing. Ecopomics. Java. 
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Snall- and large-scale production systems for manufacturing and marketing tapiocas (flour, pearl and
 
Aeds) and gaplek (dried roots sliced or cut in pieces) are compared in Java, (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 J00
 

1568-4343 RODRIGUEZ V., M. Esplindido porvenir tlene la Industria de la yuca. (A splendidfuturefor 

the cassava industry). Revista del Inctituto de Defense del Caft (Costa Rica) 13:407-409. 1943. Span. 

Cassa,. Processin, Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Dextrins. Alcohol. Uses. Costa Rica. 

Methods and processes for producing starch and cassava flour, as well as tapioca, dextrin and motor 
alcohol, are also described. (Summary by LC. Trans. by TM.) 102 

1569- 2165 BIOWOOD, E. J., ADRIAENS, E. L. and MEDARD, 0. Extraction de la ms!!cie azotee du 
manloe. (Extraction of nitrogenous materials from cassava). In Bruxellem. Itistitut de Recherches 
Scientifiques au Congo, Rapport annuel 1952. p. 183. Fr. 

Cassava. N. Cassava flour. Anal, ,1s. Zaire. 

Trials on the extraction of small quan't!tes of nitrogenous materials from cassava flour were carried out to 
determine the amino acid co,,ctit of the flour. Two methdds were used salting with NaCI and extraction with 
70% alcohol. The .Atraction is very difficult and does not give constant results. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1570-2217 ACENA, B. and MACATANGAY, P. Production of glucose from cassava or corn starch and 
Its use by various industries. Sugar News 42(2):88-89. 1966. Engl. 

Cassava. Maize. Cassava starch. Industrial starches. Uses. Glucose. Glucose industry. Processing. 
Development. 

The technical advantages of using cassava starch over corn starch in the manufacture of glucose are briefly 
discussed. The production of glucose from cassava or corn starch involves the process of acidification, 
conversion or hydrolysis, neutralization, decoloro.tion, filtration, evaporation, cooling and packing. These 
processes are briefly described. (Summary by HJ.S.) 102 

1571-2008 INGRAM, J. S. and HUMPHRIES, J. R. 0. Ca'tsava storage; a review. Tropical Science 
14(2):131-148. 1972. Engi., Sum. Engl., 76'Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Temperature. Cassava products. Cassiva flour. Garl. Farlnha. Cassava starch. 
Tapiocas. Cassava chips. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. Deterioration. Disease control. Injurious 
insects. 

Knowledge of techniques for preserving and storing fresh cassava is still rudimentary, and few reliable data 
exist. The most effective measure appears to be refrigeration - either at deep freeze temperatures or just 
above freezing-but on a commercial scale, cold storage would normally be too expensive in tropical 
countries. Clamp storage methods, such as those originally described by Reine as early as 1941, appear to 
warrant further systematic attention, but a more complete knowledge of the postharvest phytopathology of 
the cassava root is needed. There are inconsistencies in published observations on optimum humidity 
conditions~with some authors recommending dry storage and others, moist conditions. Physiological 
considerations, such as thrg effect of point of cutting from the plant, also need further attention. The study of 
the storage ofdried cassava products is at a more advanced stage, and on a commercial scale some promising 
methods such as sealed container storage have been developed. Entomological problems are the main ones in 
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the storage of cassava products, although in situations where the product is imperfectly dried, molding can 
also cause difficulties. The principal need isfor further research into improved storage procedures at or near 
the subsistence farming levels, using local materials and method- that are within the reach of, and acceptable 
to, local producers. (Author's summnary) 102 

1572-1898 BOOTH, R. H. The storage of fresh cassava roots, London, Tropical Products Institute, 
1973. 15p. Engl. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd. lbadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Tubers. Fresh products. Storage, Deterioration, Timing. Temperature. 
Developmental research. Research. Colombia. 

The rapid postharvest deteriorntion of cassava roots has hitherto prevented their storage in the fresh state. 
There is astrong correlation between mechanical damage during harvestingand the onset ofdeterioration. It 
has been found that, like several other root crops, cassava roots can be cured, during which process wounds 
are healed and the onset of normal deterioration prevented. Curing ofcassava roots has been achieved in the 
field in structures similar to a European potato "clamp." Once cured,cassava roots can be stored in these 
clamps for 8 weeks. (Summar by D.H. and L.J.) 102 

1573-1914 OKE, O.L. Changes insoluble aminoacidsofsometropicalstarchyrootsduringchillng. lie-

Ife, Nigeria, University of Ife, 1973. 14p. Engl., I Ref. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Yams. Potatoes. Banana-plantains. Starch crops. Storage. Temperature. Amino acids. Tubers. 
Fresh products. Analysis. Nigeria. 

The soluble amino acids of yam, potato, cassava, plantain and banana were determined at ambient 
temperature and after chilling for 2months to simulate "torage conditions during transportation. Most of 
the amino acids were lost during chilling. In yams, amino acids were reduced from 20 to 6 and in cassava, 
from 8 to 3. Unripe plantain and banana contained many more amino acids than the ripe ones, and they 
suffered fewer losses during chilling. The ripe ones were streaked after chilling, probably due to formation of 
peptides. (Summary b.) D.1. and L.J.)102 C03 

1574-1531 ROXAS, M. L. and MANIO, R.V. Industrial alcohol from cassava. Philippine Agriculturist 
10:75-84. 1921. Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Analysis. Alcohol. Production. Processing. Fermentation. 
Hydrolysis. Philippines. 

A study was made of the hydrolysis of cassava under different conditions and its fermentation to alcohol by 
different yeast preparations, with and without the use of stimulants. The following is suggested for thq 
hydrolysis of cassava flour for fermentation on a commercial scple. For every 100 kg of cassava flour, use 50 
liters of acid solution containing I liter sulfuric acid (sp gr 1.84), hydrolyze under pressure at 1200C (15 
Ibsi in2) for 2.5 hours, neutralize it with 2 liters ofammonium hydroxide (sp gr 0.9), dilute it to 600 liters, and 
then add 6liters of the yeast prepared by the Molhant process. The fermented liquid should be distilled after 
the second day, but not later than the third day. A comparison of the cost of cassava flour and molasses as 
raw materials for alcohol manufacture is also given. Under the conditions given in this paper, cassava would 
be more expensive as a raw material for alcohol production than molasses. Costs could be reduced by good 
management and the use of more efficient machinery (Author's sutrniar') 102 

1575-1894 PU RCELL, J. G. and WILLIA MS, D. H. History of the development of the first mechanized, 
continuous gari manufacturing plant. Surrey, England, Newell Dunford Engineering, 1973. 14p. 
Engl., 6 Refs. 
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Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, lbadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Gari. Factories. Industrialization. Food products. Processing. Industrial machinery. 
Mechanization. Development. Nigeria. 

The historical development of the first mechanized, continuous gari manufacturing plant is discussed. The 
operations described include peeling, grating, mixing, fermentation, dewatering, sifting, garification, drying 
and splitting into flour parts; i.e., trash, oversize gari, fines and the product gari. Oversize gari is passed 
through a light hammer mill that returns the milled garinto the screen. Also discussed are investigations of 
future developments for making the batch stages of peeling, fermentation and dewatering into a continuous 
process. (Summary by D.H.and L.J.) 102 

1576-1923 ROA, G. and COCK, J. H. Natural drying of cassava. Palmira, Colombia, Centro 

Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1973. IIp. Engl., Sum. Engl., Span., Illus. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Drying. Cassva chips. Water content. Temperature. Colombia. 

A trend exists for using natural dried cassava asan animal feed. However, the technology of cassava drying is 

not well developed. The rate at which cassava dries when placed in the open airdepends on the drying system, 

the relative humidity, the air temperature and the wind velocity. Particles in the form of rectangular bars (0.8 
x 0.8 x 5.0 cm) dry much more rapidly than standard sliced chips. The drying rate can further be increased by 
placing the bars in horizontal or better, vertical wire mesh trays. These drying systems utilize the available 

energy of the air more efficiently to evaporate the water. (Author's summary) 102 

1577-1917 NUSBAUM, S. J. Development-oriented Integrated cassava products. New York, 

International Development Consultant, 1973. 6p. Engl. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973, 

Cassava. Cassava producti. Industrialization. Cassava programs. Development. Uses. 

The paper describes world trade in cassava briefly and suggests the general urientation of future cassava 

development projects. Conclusions are that a successful cassava project in almost every developing country 

also requires (1)a cassava policy by each government with a much higher priority and a greater means than 

allotted so far in its agricultural development proiects, and (2) competent but concentrated local 
entrepreneurship, supported-if necessary-by technological guidance ana advise-essentially 
temporary-not only from public institutions but also from highly specialized, fairly small, private 

consulting teams. (Summary'by D.H. and L.J.) 102 

1578-2410 CASSAVA INDUSTRY in Brazil. Pacific Islands Monthly 11:28-30. 1941. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Economics. Cultivation. Cassava flour. Production. Trade. Brazil.
 

A brief overview of the cassava industry and cultivation in Brazil is presented. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102
 

1579-3174 SILVEIRA, A. H. DA. Industrializaio da mandioca na fazenda. (Cassavaindustrialization 
on farms). Revista de Quimica Industrial 18:24. 1949. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. Alcohol. Cassava products. Processed products. Cassava meal. Cassava flour. Cassava 
chips. Tapiocas. Brazil. 

Brief notes are presented on the characteristics of some cassava products. Data deal with flour, meal, dried 
slices, flour prepared from dried slices, tapioca, "beiju" and "aguardente." (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 
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1580-2412 SMART, H.P. Thcassavs (Manthotutililima)Industry in.British Honduras. Proceedings 

of the Agricultural Society of Trinidad and Tobapo 38:126-128. 1938, Engl. 

Caosiva. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Factoris. British Honduras. 

Historical aspects are given of the establishirent and development of a C' mpany, te Empire Starch 
Products Ltd., In British Honduras, (Sum;nary b,,:H,.'.S.) 102 

1581-0367 DENDY, D,A. V,, CLARKE, P. A.,JAi'iES,A.W. Theuseofblendiofwheatand non-whest 
flours In breadm!ng. Tropical Science ",21,2):131.142. 1970. EngI., 6 Reis., Illus. 

Cassava. Flours. Cassava flour. Millet flour. V(eat flour. Composite flours. Food products. Bakery 
products. 3BrAds. 

The eftcts, methods and fe~slbiilly of maklf.g bread with substitute and composite flours are discussed. 
Yam, banana, millcs, sorghum, rice, maize #ad durum wheat flours, as well as cassavi, were evaluated as
diluents In bread-makial. (Summary by Bdolical Abstracts) 102 HOI 

1582.4347 GILL, K.S. and KINCL, F./,. Separation of starch by elutriation. Journal ofScientific and 

Industrial Research 13B:96-99. 1954. Engl., Sum, Engl., 7 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Screening. Pirtlcle esze, Laboratory experlments. Analysis. 

An experimental unit, based on the elitriaton principle, has been developed for separating starth particles
from coarser particles and pulp dur'ng the manufacture of taircih from cassava. The Influence: of slurry
concentration and velocity of flow cn tIN total starch rcovered as oierflow has been studied, ant' the unc 
has been found to run efficiently at sfurry concentrations between 2and 3%and at flow velocitics betveen i.8 
and 2.0 mmia. (Author's summar)) 102 

1583-2428 TKATCHENKO, '. Ntn sur un saal de sedimentation accelere offeeti a Ia feculerie
drAmpangab. (Notes o. an accelerated sedimentatilon test at the Atpangabe starch factory).
Tananarive, Institut de Lecherches Agronomiques do Madmigncar, 1959. 33p.Fr., Sum. Fr., Illus. 

Casava. induitrial starches. Industrializaton. Factories. Cassava starch. Silting. Processing. Factories.
 
Mlagasy Republic.
 

Methods of strcht sedimentatibn commonly used at the starch factory take from 96-120 hiurs. The new
 
m"-hud tested takes 44 hours. Yields of starch production increased 5%. All operation are described.
 
(Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1584-1726 BORDAS, M. Del contenido de icido cianhidrico de Is harina Industrial de mandioca,de Ia 
harina de trigo yde los productos paniflcados. ((Hydrocyanic acidcontent ofcassavaflour, wheatflour 
andbakery products). Paraguay, Universidad Nacional de Asunci6n, 1965.9p. Span., Sum. Span., 8 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Composition. HCN content. Food products. Bakery products. Wheat flour. Flours.
 
Argentina.
 

The feasibility of mixing cassava flour with ordinary wheat flour was investigated. On the one hand, there is 
the problem of cassava's HCN content, produced by the hydrolysis of certain cyanogenetic glucosides. On
the other hand, the possible economic benefits of employing cassava flour are considerable: (1) cassava 
production would be stimulated, thus benefiting the agricultural sector; and (2) wheat imports could be 
reduced, thereby saving foreign exchange. This study recommends the adoption of cassava flour 
supplements and publishes findings on the HCN content in various samples of cassava flour. (Author's 
summary. Trans. by N.U.) 102 
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I585-31C2 ARBOLEDA, D.M. What's cooking; from India-curlycrunchy casava chip. Alricultureat 

Los Ballos 12:9. 1971. Engi. 

Cassava. Storage. Casmva chip. Dried tubers. Processing, Philppinu.. 

A recipe for the preparation and storage of crunchy cassava chips isgiven. The beet tuber age for this purpose 
is between 8and 9months, as older tubers are woody and have avery large pith. (Summery y H.J.S,) I02 

1586-2284 FIE RENS, P. Detection do Infarina do manloc dan Isfarina do mae, par [a raction du blurst. 
(Detection of cassava starch Itn maize starch, by the bluret reaction). Bulletin des Stances de 
l'Academlc Royale des Sciences Coloniales 4(6):1203-1225. 1958. Fr., illus. 

Cassava. Anelysis. Laboratory axperlmenls. Camava starch. Maize. 

Essays showed that the standard method of the bluret reaction does not permit the detection qf cassava 
starch in maize starch. Detection could be made if a relative character based on granulation properties were 
introduced in the experimental method. Research was carried out to develop an improved detection method. 
Data given refer to granulation of cassava and maize starch, the bluret reaction applied to granulation of 
pure maize or cassava starches and to a mixture of them. (Summary by HaS.) 102 

1587-2426 TKATCHENKO, B. Note technologique concemant Ia ficularle do Is Mahajambe. 
(Technological notes on the Mahajamba starch factory). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Madagascar, 1959. 93 p.Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Pr .cesing. Factories. Bakery products. HCN. pH. Composition. Cm-ia 
starch. Malagasy Republic. 

A description isgiven of the Mahajamba starch factory. Data deal with raw materials, M.anuff.cturinr 
control, commercial quality of the starches, technological factors determining the rate of extrac.ion and 
starch quality, and general observations on processing. Sixteen tables are presented, givins cata or. physical 
and chemical composition of the products involved. A diagram showing the process is also given. (Summary 
by H.J.S.) 102 

1588-3657 CASTILLO, L. S. The eassava Ind'iry of the Philippines. In Cassava Pr, ceszing and 
Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, ThaL'and, L974. OtAwA, Canada. 
International Development Re!:irch Centre, 1974. pp.63-71. Engl., Su-n. Engl., Fr, 19 Refs, 

Cassava. Production. Prodftcltvity. Sweet-potatoes. Economics. Marketing. Tn do. ConrAamptlon. Income. 
Human nutrition. Am.imal nutrition. Statistical data. Research. Philippines. 

In the Pblippines, cassava is used for food, starch and animal feed; it ismainly cultivated by subsistence 
fermers in imall plots. In area planted it issecond to the sweet potato but it has the highest yield rfaii the root 
crops; nevertheless, this yield of6.9 metric tons islow as compared to the wnr!M a'crage of 9.1 ton. Thi' can 
be attributed to inferior genetic material and poor prod,,!",, methods. Also, areas subject to typhoons 
r-)w sweet putatoes rather than cx,_va because the sweet potato has vines that creep along tne ground
rather than upright s.ems like cassava. From 1973-72, areas planted to cassava have decreased. Cassava 
starch is imported primarily from Thailand, because production does not meet local requirements. The 
demand for cassava as a food and for industrial purposes has been increasing. About two thirds of the 
cassava produced in the Philippines isused for human cansumption, but cassava issecond to sweet potato as 
asource ofcalories because of the larger amount of sweet potato consumed. Studies on cassava culture, flour 
and fermentation have been carried out since 1955 by universities and agricultural colleges; however, the 
cassava industry ranks apoor second among the root crops in attractring the attention of research workers. 
Some financing of cassava research ano production has taken place; but more specific, integrated, 
multidisciplinary research on the production, processing and storage aspects for human and animal 
:onsumption is recommended. (Author's summary) 102 JOO 
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1589-2289 FRANCOIS, E. Le manioc sa production et son utilisation. (Utilization andproduction of 
cassava). Revue de Botanique Applique et d'Agriculture Tropicale 18:682-707. (Concl.). 1938. Fr., 

Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Food products. Dextrins. Glucose. Cassava starch. Uses. Trade. Fertilizers. 

Industrialization. Economics. France. Malagasy Republic. 

Cassava production and processing in Madagascar are discussed. Topics include cassava diseases and pests, 

industries processing cassava, starch extraction, dextrin, starch and glucose preparation, world trade and 

French markets for cassava and its derivatives. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 JOO 

1590-2425 TKATCHENKO, B. Note technologique concernant In feculerie de Ia Mangoro. 
(Technological notes on the Mangoro starch factory). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Madagascar, 1959. 47p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Processing. Factories. Bakery products. HCN. pH. Cimposition. Cassava 
starch. Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given of the Mangoro starch factory. Data deal with raw materials, manufacturing control, 

commercial quality of the starches, technological factors determining the rate of extraction and starch 
quality, and general observations on processing. Eight tables are presented giving the physicaland chemical 
composition of the products involved. A diagram showing the process is also given. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
102 

1591-2427 TKATCHENKO, B. Note technologique concernant Ia feculerle d'Ambatosoratra. 
(Technological notes on the Ambatosoratra starch factory). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Madagascar, 1959. 60p. Fr., Illus. 

Cvava. Industrial starches. Industrialization. Factories. Bakery products. HCN. Composition. Cassava 
starch. Processing. Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given of the Ambatosoratra starch factory. Data deal with raw materials, manufacturing 
control, commercial quality of tiie starches, technological factors determining the rate of extraction and 
starch quality, and general observations on processing. Twelve tables are presented giving data on the 
physical and chemical analysis of the products. A diagram showing the process is also presented. (Summary 
by H.J.S.) 102 

1592-3666 BOOTH, R. H. and COURSEY, D. G. Storage of cassava roots and related post-harvest 
problems. In Cassava Processing and Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, 

Pattaya, Thailand, 1974. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1974. pp.43
49. Engi., Sum. Engl., Fr., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Fresh products. Storage. Deterioration. Colombia. 

This paper reviews present knowledge of postharvest deterioration and storage of fresh cassava roots and 

summarizes recent experimental work -undertaken by the senior author at the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali (Colombia). Two types of postharvest deterioration are recognized: 

primary deterioration, which involves internal discoloration and which is usually the initial cause of loss of 

acceptability; and secondary deterioration due to pathogenic rots, fermentation, softening of the roots, or all 
three. The rate at which primary de.,ciorationoccursdiffers amongvarieties, but it always commences at the 
sites of mechanical injury. A process of curing and wound healing of the roots is describt.d and is repoi ted to 
prevent the onset of primary deterioration. These processes use simple field storage structures (similar in 

design to European potato clamps), in which cassava roots have been stored for periods of more than 2 

months. Following successful curing and storage, certain quality changes-notably a longer shelf life, a 
conversion of starch to sugars, and a reduction in HCN levels- .,re discussed. The possible use of the curing 
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process to aid other types of storage practices is also discussed. The prospects of storing fresh cassava roots 
for several weeks or even months appears very promising. (Author's suminary) 102 

1593-2429 TKATCHENKO, B. Note technologique concernmnt In fe'culerle d'Ambanja. (Technical note 
on the Ambarja starchfactor).. Tananarive, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar, 
1959. 67p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Processing. Factories. Bakery products. HCN. pH. Composition. 
Industrialization. Cassava starch. Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given of the Ambanja starch factory. Data deal with raw materials, manufacturing control, 
commercial quality of the starches, technological factors determining the rate of extraction and starch 
quality, and general observations on processing. Thirteen tables are presented, giving data on the physical 
and chemical composition of the products involved. Yields and starch quality could be easily improved at 
this factory. (Sunonar), bi hL.IS.) 102 

1594-3645 MARRIOT, J., BEEN, B. 0. and PERKINS, C. Storage of fresh cassava roots in moist coir 

dust. Kingston. Jamaica, Ministry of Industry, 1974? 7p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Fresh products. Storage. Deterioration. Temperature. Jamaica. 

Vascular streaking in cassava roots stored at ambient humidity began within 3 days of harvesting and 
developed rapidly, but roots packed in moist coir dust remained sound for 28 days at ambient temperature. 
Holding at ambient humidity for more than 2 days before packing into moist coir increased vascular 
streaking after stolage. Roots packed together in bulk to reduce weight loss to about half that at ambient 
humidity were held for 8 days before packing in moist coirwithout any increase in vascular streaking after 
storage. When roots packed in moist coir were stored at 13"C,vascular streaking was greater than at ambient 
temperature but decreased in roots held for 7 daysat aribient temperature before cooling to 130C. (Author's 
.summary) 102 

1595- 3660 MAN URUNG. F. Technology of cassava chips and pellets processing in Indonesia, Malaysia, 
and Thailand. In Cassava Processing and Storage, proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, 
Pattaya. Thailand, 1974. Ottawa. Canada. International Development Research Centre, 1974 pp.89
112. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr.. 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Pellets. Processing. Drying. Factories. Cottage machinery. Solar drying. Industrial 
machinery. Pressing. Storage. Indonesia. Malaysia. Thailand. 

At present, the processing methods for the production of cassava chips and pellets in Indonesia, Malaysia 
and Thailand involve root cleaning, chipping, sun drying and pelletizing. Whereas in Indonesia the rootsare 
peeled and cut by hand before drying, the practice in Malaysia and Thailand is to feed the unwashed, whole 
roots into chipping machines. For roots harvested from clay soil, the use of root washers, as employed in the 
manufacture of cassava starch, is suggested. The chipping machines used in Malaysia and Thailand are 
described, in addition to methods of improving their performance. Sun drying is carried out by many 
methods in Indonesia. In Malaysia and Thailand. however, sun drying is done exclusively on cement drying 
floors. The overall heat efficiency during sun drying of cassava chips was estimated to be between I I and 
141, i, and the main cost of sun drying %saslabor. Causes of low-heat efficiency were analyzed, and methods of 
improving sun drying with respect to chip quality and cost reduction are suggested. The possibility of using 
artificial heat drying, a combination of sun and artificial heat drying, and a combination of mechanical 
dewatering and artificial heat drying are discussed. Static-bed, moving-bed, rotary, fluidized-bed and 
pneumati' drying systems are described. Pelletiuing presses,as used by the feed millers in Europe and the 
USA,are used in Tlhailand and Indonesia for the production of pellets from cassava chips and dried roots. 
Native presses manufactured in Thailand made up about 75 i of the total pelletizing capacity in Thailand 
and about 20j in Indonesia. 'lie pellet quality is affected by the nature and the percentage of different 
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conmponents in the material to be pressed, the con ition of the material before pressing (i.e., moisture 
content, particle size and temperature) and the dimensions and shape ofthe dies in thepelletizing presses, In 
addition to the above factors, the performance ofthe pelletizing plants isvery dependent on the quality ofthe 
dies and rolls, The low quality of products (i.e., soft pellets and high meal percentage) from the native plants 
was the result of too high moisture content, low-quality dies and rolls, incomplete removal oftramp metals, 
and In some instances, dismantling of pellet cooler and screen. Methods of improving the performance of 
both the native and the Imported pelletizing plants are suggested. Fields ofresearch were selected with aview 
to the collection of basic information, development of new techniques and improvements of present 
practices In the production of chips and pellets. (Author's summary) 102 

1596.2286 FILHO, JC, and AZEVEDO, E. Nota prdvil sObre as possivels rela;ses entre alluns 
constitulentes e a cr da farinha de mandloca, (Preliminary note on thepossible relationships between 
some cassava components and the color ofcassava meal). Brasil. Instituto do Pesquisas Agronomicas 
de Pernambuco. Boletim Ticnico no, 9. 1964. pp. 11-23. Port., Sum. Port,, Engl., 7 Ret., Illus. 

Cassava, Roots, Cultivan. Cassuva meal, Analysis, Protein content. Composition. HCN content. Farinha. 
Processing. Organoleptic examination. Brazil. 

An attempt was made to correlate the proportion of some constituents in fresh root stocks of 115 cultivars of 
cassava to the quality of cassava meal made by the ordinary process. For the classification of the meals, a 
photoelectric apparatus, based on light reflection, was used. The color of meal and its quality depend on the 
ratio in pigments and the manufacturing process employed. None of the oth~r components studied was 
found responsible for either of those two properties. (Author's summary) 102 

1597-3661 NGUYEN CONG THANH. Technology of cauava chipsand pellets processingin Thailand. 
In Casuava Processing and Storage; proceedings ofan interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand, 
1974, Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1974 pp.11 3-112, Engl,, Sum. 
Engl,, Fr., 29 Refs., Illus. 

Casva, Production. Maps. Fresh products. Storage. Cassava chips. Pellets. Processing, Drying. Industrial 
machinery, industriallzation. Economics. Marketing. Thailand. 

Thailand ranks ninth in the world as aproducer ofcassava roots and Isthe world's largest exporter ofcassava 
products; however, cassava isnot an important part of the people's staple diet. Many objcclions have been 
raised about the utilization of cassava chips and pellets from Thailand. Sometimes the drying period for 
chips is very short, and the moisture content is rarely reduced bellow 19%. This high moisture content 
constitutes a favorable medium for the growth of bacteria and mold. Sand and waste products are added tu 
the chips to minimize the drying time and to make the process economically viable. In general, the main 
criticisms of Thai cassava pellets from European customers are that minimum starch content isnot achieved; 
a,grCat deal of sand and crude cellulose are present; bacteria and mold content are high; and pellets are of 
friable consistency. Optimum conditions for the conventional sun drying of sliced or chipped cassava need to 
be evaluated. The influence o the of size of cassava chips on the duration of drying isalso an important 
variable. The use of black body or solar reflecting paint offers the possibility ofdrying ina shorter time, The 
preheating of dried cassava chips with steam and also the coo'lng of cassava pellets after pressing are two 
main factors to be considered. (Author's summary) 102 JOO 

1598-0221 ACENA, B. and PUNO, G, D. A study on the use of CauaVA In beer Industry, Philippine 
Journal of Agriculture 20(l.2):1-13. 1955. Engl,, Sum. Engl,, 23 Rets, 

Caaa. Food products. CasSAva beer. Cassava flour. Composition, Processing, Gaplek, Dried tubers, 
Analysis, Industrialization, Philippines. 

The use of cassava starch, flour and gaplek as possible brewing adjuncts was studied for the purpose of 
determining whether they can be used as substitutes for corn and its products from the United States and 
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Philippine rice in the production of bottled beer, The physical and chemical analysis ofcassva starch, flour 
and gaplek show that they compare with the analyses of the common brewing adjuncts such as corn grits,
corn flakes and rice. The extract yield of cassava products was found to be comparable with the best.
;nmmonly ut~d adjuncts, The contained lower moisture, fat ard oil, making them preferable for brewing

purposes. The curve for the saccharification time in minutes ,aginst the percentage in weight shows that 
complete saccharification was obtained in 48.50 minutes, The analysis of the boiled wot Iscomparable to
that of the wort produced from rice brewed by the Halili Brewery, Inc,, Caloocan, Rizal (Philippines). The
analyses of the cassava beers bewed in the Philippines, the United States and Canada were compared, Beer 
from cassava was pale yelow Incolor, with amild, smooth and delicate taste, It had asubdued hop character
with only small modulations ofsweetness, There was no indication of chill haze. It had astable white foam 
(Author's summary) 102, 

1599-3418 GODOY, J.M. DE and GODOY, P, DE A. Empregodo bagaodasfeculariasdemandiocano
fabrico do icool (Utillratlon ofwateproductafrom cassavastarchfactores In the alcoholIndustt
Sao Paulo, Brasil, Secretaria de Agricultura, Industria e Comercio, 1946, 25p,Port, 

l, 

Cassava, Manihot, Waste utilizatlon. Cassava starch. Alcohol, Fermentation. Industrial microbiology.
Starch content, Composition, Suphuric acid, Processing, Costs, Production. Processed products, Cassava
products. Labour. Economics, Factories. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Silting agent,
IndustriUzatlon. Brazil, 

Waste products from cassava starch factories are used as raw material in distillation industries; these wastes 
contain up to 70% saccharic substances in relation to dry matter content, Due to their composition, the waste
products are recovered and used in the alcohol industry, For the best results, the saccharificatlon process
must last for half an hour in 3atmospheres, Acidity must correspond to 6%of the weight ofsulfuric acid in
relation to dried waste material and must be in aproportion of I part waste mate-al to 5parts acid solution, 
(Summary by J,LS.) 102, 

1600-2276 LES INDUSTRIES du manioc, (Cassava indwtrles) Bulletin Economique de ]'Indochine. 

Renseignements 1927:457.460, 1927. Fr, 
Cassava, Production. Processing, Cassava meal. Taplocae, Trade, Marketlngi. Economics, Java,, 
Brief notes are presented on cassava from Java, Data refer to production, processinj of cassava meal and 
tapioca, and cassava exportation, (Summary by HJ.S.) 102 JOO 

1601.0869 THAILAND, MINISTER OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS, Standcrda for tapioca chip, 

Bangkok, 1963. pp, 53-54, Enil, 

Cassva, Cassava chips, Dried tubers, Legal aspects. Brocassing, Thailand, 

Items standardized Include definitions of cassava chips, fiber and foreign material, grades of the chips, color 
characteristics for grading and packing bags for chip exportation. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1602-0641 OHOSH, B, N. Recent developments in the manufacture of starch from causava roots In 
Uganda, In International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, let,. St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967.
Proceedings, St. Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969, v. 2, pp. 37.47. Engil,, 9 Refs,, Illus, 

Cassava, Factories. Production, Cassava sarch, Industrialization. Industrial starches, Composition, Use,
Uganda, 

Some basic considerations are given for the extraction of starch from cassava. A description of astarch 
factory is presented together with a flow sheet for starch manufacturing, (Summary by HJS.) 102 
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1603-1685 TSUCHIYA, M. Butanol-acetone fermentation. VIII. From dried cassava. Journal of the 

Agricultural and Chemical Society of Japan 22:64-65. 1948. Jap. 

Cassava. Fermentation. Fermented products. Industrial microbiology. Alcohol. 

Nonpeeled, dried cassava (starch value 72.8) could be well fermcnted to produce MeCO, BuOH and EtOH 
in the combined yield of30.63-32.70% when soybean cake was added. The combined yield was 18.68-25.43% 
when ricebran was the N source. Peeled cassava gave similar results. (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 102 

1604 0774 LAGOS U., J. A. La yuca y el aimid6n. (Cassava and starch). Revista de Agricultura (Costa 

Rica) 20(l):26. 1948. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Industrialization. Costa Rica. Central America. 

Afanihot utilissimais grown in Costa Rica in the central, upland plateau, in the Esparta region of the Pacific 
Coast, and at Turrialba and other places on the Atlantic Coast. The method ofextracting starch is described. 
(Summary by Field Crops Abstracts) 102. 

1605-0945 CASSAVA PRODUCTS and garl. Nigeria. Report of the Federal Department of Commerce 
and Industry, 19561 57. 1958. pp.29-30. Engl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Fermented products. Gari. Processing. Industrialization. Cassava products. 
Food products. Nigeria. 

Research and practical operations carried out on cassava products are briefly described. Data refer to the 
fermentation process involved in the production ofgari and improving production methods of gari, both at 
the farm and industrial level. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1606-2033 SINGH, K. K. and MATHUR, P. B. Cold storage of tapioca roots. Bulletin of the Mysore 
Central Food Technological Research Institute 2(7):181-182. 1953. Engl. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Temperature. Deterioration. Moulds. Fresh products. India. 

Cassava storage at 8 different temperatures was tested. Temperatures ranged from 32-35OF to 72-850F. A 
temperature of 32-35OF and a relative humidity of 80-90% are optimum for cold storage of cassava tubers, 
the approximate storage life being 6.5 months. At the end of 2weeks, tubers stored at all other temperatures 
except 32-35OF and 35-38OF had to be discarded due to internal browning. Other types of deterioration are 
also described. (Summnar by IiJ.S.) 102 

1607-2034 THE PRESERVATION ofmanioc. Ceylon. Department ofAgriculture. Leaflet no. 202. 1943. 
5p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Processing. Drying. Cassava chips. Peeling. Washing. HCN. Detoxification. Sri 
Lanka. 

Once harvested, cassava roots cannot be stored too long, being subject to fast deterioration. It has been 
found that if fresh roots are peeled, cut up into small pieces (chips), and dried, roots will keep indefinitely 
under suitable conditions. When required for consumption, they can be converted into flour that can be 
consumed in many ways. The principal procedures for the proper conservation of the roots are: peeling, 
washing, slicing, drying and storage of dried chips. Drying of chips can be carried out in different ways: 
sun drying; use of tea driers, copra driers and coconut desiccators; cardamon curing sheds, tobacco flue
curing barns, and old-fashioned driers for rubber, etc. All these methods can be easily converted for drying 
cassava chips. When chips are stored for long periods, they should be turned out and redried once a month; 
this will keep them crisp and will reduce the danger of weevil attack. (Summary b. J.L.S.) 102 
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1608-0811 FE RN ANDES, S. NIandioca: secagem de raspas. (Cas.%ava: drring coarsemeal). Chacaras e 

Quintais 113(2):105. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Drying. Cassava meal. Solar drying. Processing. Brazil. 

An answser is given to a letter asking for methods of drying cassava meal. The author recommends the sun
drying method, provided that it is a case of small-scale production. (Summnary by ILJ.S.) 102 

1609-2267 FROM JAVA to Brazil -A ten-year "Tapioca Odyssey". Food Industries 1950:50-51. April 
1950. Engl., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Industrialization. Gelatinization. Production. Processing. Brazil. 

Notes are given on the cassava starch industry in Brazil. Gelatinization of starch in Silo Paulo is different 
from that in Santa Catarina; :,nd yields are lower in Sfio Paulo than in the other state. Differences are 

probably due to the settling basin technique in Sao Paulo mills. Flow diagrams ofthe tapioca process in both 
states are given. (Sunmmary hy HiJ.S.) 102 

1610-0867 MACHINE FOR processing cassava into garl developed in Nigeria. World Crops 23(4):224. 
1971. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial machinery. Gari. Industrialization. Food products. Nigeria. 

News is given about the development of acompletely sophisticated, mechanical system producing gari which 
will provide a sound basis for the growth of both large- and small -scale industries in Nigeria. ffSumnmarybi 
hl.J.S.) 102 

1611-0)954 PRODUCTION INI)USTRIELLE de farine de manloc en paysannat. (Production ofcassava 
.flor by smallfariner.). In Brussels. Institute Nationale pour L'Etude Agronomique du Congo. 

25 1 252 Rapport Annuel 1955. pp. - . Fr. 

Cassava. (assava flour. Processing. Zaire. 

After some trials carried out in cooperation with the Chemistry Division, a method of preparing cassava 
flour %%as established for small farmers. This method is briefly described. (Sumnary by H.J.S.) 102 

1612-2189 YU('A Y mait. ((a.%.ava atnd ,aize). In Los indiosarauacos se hacian sepultar con sus mujeres 

visas. FI Pals, Cal: Febrero 4,1973:14. Span.. Illus. 

Cassava. Beverages. Maize. Colombia. 

Ibis is a nessspaper article on the Arawak Indians (Colombia), who used to drink beverages made of maize 
or cassa\a. (Suo:,oar. hy HIJ.S.) 102 

1613-0J665 KROCHMAL, A. and KILBRIDE, B. An inexpensive laboratory method for cassava starch 
extraction. Journal of Agriculture of the University of Puerto Rico 50(3):252-253. 1966. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. 1,aboratory experiments. 

In the course of cassava .esearch, the authors developed an inexpensive and simple method forquantitative 
starch extraction. Equipment includes an electric kitchen slicer, ahigh-speed kitchen blender with the largest 
blades available, a stairless steel sieve, a forced-draft drying yen, a balance and several cake pans. The 
method appears to be accurate enough to detect any differences of economic importance to a commercial 
processor of cassava. (Summary hy J.L.S.) 102 
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1614-0932 GHANA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Food storage section; cassava. /n _ Annual 

Report 1964. p. 50. Engl. 

Cassava, Storage. Dried tubers. Water content. Temperature. Composition. Ghana. 

It has been possible to obtain acceptable"kokonte" by sun drying peeled cassava for2daysand then oven 
drying at 80"C until amoisture content of 12% isobtained. Thus prepared, "kokonte" will store very well. 
(Full text) 102 

1615-0950 BHATIA, D.S. Processing and food value of tapioca and its products. Indian Coffee 16:6-9. 
1962. Engl. 

Cassava. Rice. Human nutrition. Processed products. Dietary value. Cassava products. Cassava flour. 
Processing. India. 

Research conducted so far has been done on the utilization ofcassava as asynthetic grain (rice substitute),
tapioca soji (semolina-like product) and cassava flour for "chapates," "pooris" and vermicelli. The 
preparation of these products is described, and considerations on acceptability and food value are given, 
(Sumnnary by tiJ.S.) 102 HOI 

1616-2423 TKATCHENKO, B. Note technologique concernant Ia fdculerle d'Ampangabe.
(Technological notes on Anipangabe starch factoryi). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Madagascar, 1959. 25p. Fr.. Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Processing. Factories, Bakery products. HCN. pH.Composition. Cassava 
starch. Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given of the Ampangabe starch factory. Data deal with raw materials, manufacturing
control, commercial quality of the starches, technological factors determining starch quality and the rate of 
extraction, and general observations on processing. Five tables giving data on the physical and chemical 
composition of the products involved and a diagram showing the process are also given. (Surnnary by 
Hi.JS.) 102 

1617-0681 AVERRE, C.W. Vascular streaking of stored cassava roots. InInternational Symposium on
Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine, University of 
West Indies, 1969. v. 2,pp. 31-35. Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Storage. Temperature. Enzymes. Tubers. Deterioration. 

Effects of temperature and other storage factors on the control of vascular streaking in cassava tubers are 
reported. (SumnimarY by Plant Breeding Abstracts) 102 

1618-3316 BAU MER. G. W.A. Report to the government of Nigeria on the processing ofgariand tapioca
in rural industries. Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations. Report no. 1486. 1962.
18p. Engl. 

Cassava. Gari. Fermented products. Development. Industrialization. Factories. Economics. Productivity. 
Processing. Food products. Nigeria. 

Inprovements %%ere made in a pilot-scale gari plant established at the Federal Institute of Industrial 
Research. Ithas acapacity of about I ton of garij 24 h. Suggestions which led to total improvement of the 
plant are reported indetail for every step of the process. Data for the establishment ofa 10-tongari plant are 
given, as well as for the possibility of establishing a cassava starch plant. Gari iscompared with tapioca. 
(Stminarvby IIJ.S.) 102 JOO 
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1619-1706 HASSI.ER. R. and PUTZKA, H.A. Zur bestimmung des strkegehaltes in Manlokprodukten. 
(l)ctLermination olfstarht content in cas.savalprodcts). K raftfutter 53(5):238-240; 53(6):290,292-293. 
1970. Gern., Sum. Germ., Engl., Fr., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Cassava chips. Pellets. Cassava flour. Starch content. Soluble carbohydrates. 
Analysis. 

An analysis is made of the carbohydrate content of cassava feeds for cattle. The method of starch 
determination (modified t-wers method) recommended by the Feed Control Section of the German 
Association of Agricultural Control and Research Stations is well suited for this purpose; possibly the total 
sugar content may also be included in the evaluation. (Author's stutnnar.) 102 

1620-3313 AKINREI.E, I. A. etal. Gari pilot plant (I ton a day) resultsof3month trial run. Nigeria. 
Federal Institute of Industrial Research. Research Report no. 13. 1962. 30p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Industrialization. Factories. Processing. Gari. Costs. Economics. Prices. HCN. 
Cassava starch. Proteins. Nigeria. 

A pilot plant capable of producing I ton of garil day from cassava roots was run for 3 months to test the 
technical feasibility of the equipment and the economics of the process. Full cost details and the results of 
quality-control testing are given. Although good-quality .-ari was produced, considerable difficulty was 
found in purchasing the quantitv of cassava roots required at a reasonable price. It is suggested that the 
minimum economic size of the factory is 10 tons day. (Author's suntnar.) 102 J00 

1621"-3488 HEIN, E. A. Erfabrungen und Uberlegungen iber die Verarbeitung und Verwendung der 
Manihoit utilissima. (Experiences and considerations on the processing and utilization of Afanihot 
utilissinia). Deutsche Tropenlandwirt 66:75-83. 1965. Germ. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Processing. Cassava flour. Mechanization. Drying. Grinding. 
Screening. Industrialization. Wheat flour. Composite flouri.P;eads. Bolivia. South America. 

The objectives, development and advantages ofa new method ofprocessing cassava tubers into quality flour 
are described. The process consists of desintegration in a special machine, followed by drying, milling and 
sifting, which separates the fibers and the dark skin particles from the flour. The technique was successfully 
carried out in South America in the 1950's. New factories are now being planned in Bolivia for the 
production of a quality cassava flour to be mixed with wheat flour for making bread. The aspects and 
advantages of the industrialization of cassava processing are discussed. (Sunnaro' bt Tropical Abstracts) 
102 

1622-0967 VITTI, P. Industria!ization of cassava - production of starch, chips and flour . Boletim do 
Centro Tropical de Pesquisas e Tecnologia dos Alimentos no. 6:26-33. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Processing. Industrialization. Industrial machinery. Production. Cassava flour. Productivity. 
Cassava starch. Cassava ips. Dried tubers. Washing. Rasping. Screening. Silting. Centrifuging. Drying. 
Grinding. Brazil 

As extraction of cassasa sLtarch is an easier process than for cereals, its industrialization is of r rcat interest. 
)iverse prod ucth ha.ing a variety of uses, are obtained: alcohol, acetone, acids, gums, glues, etc. By weight 

cassava is second in Bra/il (17 to 22 million tonsl year). The most suitable variety for industrial purposes is 
Branca de Santa Catarina, which normally yields 16-20 toni ha. Detailed description of the procedures for 
starch extraction (Aeighing, cleaning, grating, screening, purification, sedimentation and centrifugation, 
drying. milling, bagging) is given, its well as the description of machinery used. One ton of roots gives 200-250 
kg of dry starch. which corresponds to 93-97%'(. of the starch in the roots. The scheme for chips manufacture is 
included; normally 300 to 350 kg of chips are obtained from I ton of roots. In the extraction of flour from I 
ton of chips. 870 to 910 kg of flour is normally obtained. (Summari bY J.L.S.) 102 
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1623-2658 PACIHECO, J. A. DE C. A cfr e a aparencia de polvilho para exporta(io. (Color and 
appearance of cassava starch for e.port). Revista de Agricultura (Brazil) 24:167-180. Port., Sum. 
Engl.. II Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Legal aspects. Economics. Trade. IICN. Processing. Brazil. 

Brazilian cassava starch does not satisfy the American market because of poor color and appearance. 
Experiments have shown that cassava tannin and IICN have little or no influence on starch color. Color is 
influenced, however, by the quality of the processing water, by tiletime between harvesting and processing 
the roots, and by the care used in washing and peeling them. For starch to be satisfactory in appearance atd 
color. (I) the processing water should have as little iron as possible; (2) washing and peeling should he done 
carefully; and (3) the time between harvesting and processing should be as short as possible. (Authors 
.somuoarr)102 JOO 

1624-3381 NEUMAYER, P. Die Gewinnung von Maniokastfrkein Kartoffelstarkefabriken. (E.Vtraction 
q/cassavastarch in potato starchfactories). Stlirke 5:113-115. 1963. Germ., Sum. Fr., Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Potatoes. Factories. Processing. N. Sugars.- Cortex. Food products. Starch crops. Tubers. 
Cassava starch. Dried tubers. 

Cassava roots are sliced, sun dried and used for starch extraction. The drying process makes starch 
extraction more difficult when combined with fresh roots due to the properties of the epidermis, the N
containing substances in the roots which cause coagulation, and the increase of sugar content in dried roots. 
The larger starch granules of cassava make the machinery for potato starch extraction useless. The starch 
extraction procedure for dried roots is described and compared when differen, from potato starch 
extraction. The wash water should not be alkaline. Drying of both starches is also compared. (Summnary bt 
/A.van S.) 102 

!,25-1676 HOOD. L. F. and SEIFRIEI), A. S. Effect of frozen storage on the microstructure and 
syneresis of mod;ried tapioca starch-milk gels. Journal of Food Science 39(1):121-124. 1974. Engi., 
Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Modified starches. Food thickeners. Analysis. Storage. Cassava starch. 

Gels prepared with modified tapioca starch (hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate) in skim milk were stored for 
up to 60 days at -3 to -321C. The effect of cyclic freezing and thawing and automatic defrost freezers on gel 
structure was .aluated by electron microscopy. Syneresis was determined. Coat-core type granules 
disappeared after several freeze-thaw cycles. Starch granules were ruptured by freezing and thawing, and the 
nongranular starch was dispersed throughout the continuous phase. Casein micelle; were distorted, and the 
subunits were almost completely disaggregated after 60 days. Syncresis increased with time, but the amount 
of increase varied with the conditions of frozen storage. (Authors summary) 102 

1626-0947 BANKS,.Land COOK, A.S. Estimates for a factory producing I0tons aday ofgari. Lagos. 
Federal Ministry of Commerce and Industry. Federal Institute of Industrial Research. Technical 
'temorandum no. 14. 1962. 12p. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 2 Refs.. Illus. 

Ca. iu. Food products. Processing. Industrial machinery. Gari. Production. Mechanization. Tubers. 
Costs. Fermentation. Iluman nutrition. Factories. Proteins. Economics. Distribution. Africa. Nigeria. 

With the growing urbanization and industrialization of Nigeria and the gradual increase in purchasing 
power, there will be a need of mechani/ed production of gari. Mechanization will allow control of the 
standard production of high-quality material under hygienic conditions and will fortify this low nutritional 
food with a protein additive. )etailed estimates are given fora factoryof 10 tons of gari perday, based on the 
results of the pilot plant described in the Research Report of the Federal Institute of Industrial Research No. 
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13,1962. A diagram of the equipment is given. The viability of such afactory directly depends on the price o 
the cassava roots including transportation to the factory. Total capital requirements, including workinj 
capital, are estimated; a cost study is also made. (Sumnary by Tropical Abstracts) 102 

1627-	 1806 NOBRE, A. and MENEZES, t). M. DE. A zona mandioquelra eas industrias de farinha d 
mandioca do norte Fluminense. (The cassa va-growing regions andcassa'aflour mills in the norther 
part of the state of Rio de Janeiro). Boletim Tdcnico do Centro de Tecnologia Agricola eAlimenta 
no. 5:32-39. 1973. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot escuhnta. Production. Productivity. Costs. Cassava flour. Factories. Labout 
Economics. Brazil. 

Four micro cassava-growing regions weie located in the northern part of the state of Rio de Janeiro. Th 
cassava flour mills in the regions were registered, and the counties with the largest production were classified 
The county ofSio Joroda Barra was the largest cassava-growing center, having more than 50% of the state' 
flour mills (250 were recorded in 1970-71). The climatic and soil conditions for cassava growing were studiec 
and recorded, as well as the varieties used by local farmers, production costs for several years, market price: 
and the selling prices for flour. (Author's sumniar.v) 102 

1628-0991 JARMAI, S. A new fast method for the production of kokonte. Ghana Journal of oi 
Agricultural Science 1:59-63. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Processing. FICN. Industrialization. Packaging. Fermentation. pH. Drying 
Lactic acid. Moulds. Dried tubers. Human nutrition. Cassava meal. Processed products. Water content 
Ghana. 

Traditional methods of producing kokonte in Ghana from cassava (Maniho uti/issima Pohl)are described. 
It has been shown that a drying period of5days is sufficient to achieve the acidity of0.25-O.60 i (expressed in 
lactic acid) required, even when the traditional procedure is used. Experiments undertaken to work out a 
suitable technology for the industrial production of this fermented and cooked dish showed that aperiod of 
about 24 hours is sufficient to achieve a satisfactory degree of fermentation and a desirable taste. A total 
acidity (expressed in lactic acid) of 0.30-0.50% should be maintained, and a fermentation time of 20-24 is 
required. Results of organoleptic tests on laboratory-prepared kokonte are given, and an outline for the 
establishment of an industrial pilot plant is presented. (Author's sunitmar.) 102 

1629-3348 FULLGRABE, A. Maniokawurzelverarbeitung. (Processing ofcassavatubers). Sftrke8:27
37. 1956. Germ., Sum. Germ.. Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Processing. Economics. Costs. Industrialization. Philippines. 

The processing of the cassava root to flour and starch is described, using a plant in the Philippines as an 
example. Details are given of the raw material, the finished product, the manufacturing and the net 
manufacturing cost. (Author's sunimart) 102. 

1630-0734 WILLIAMS, C. N., BEENY, J. and WEBB, B. H. A solar heat drier for crops and other 
products. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 46(l):47-54. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Solar drying. Packaging. Cassava meal. Economics. Drying. Processing. Costs. 
Temperature. Rice. Malaysia. 

A solar heat crop drier which utilizes laminated corrugated roofing sheet as a heat trap is described. The 
sheeting also forms a roof over the material to be dried. Air is drawn between the laminations, the upper 
surface of which is fully exposed to the sun, and the heated air is passed to a drying chamber. The proportion 
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of solar heat trapped varied with the exposure or elevation of the roof. When it was near ground level and in a 
sheltered location, heat trapping efficiencies of between 45-90% were obtained, depinding on the rate at 
which the drying air stream was drawn between the laminations. When the roof was set about 10 ft above 
ground heat, trapping efficiencies of between about 15-30% were observed. A coincidental advantage of this 
crop-drying roof over ordinary sun drying is the protection of the crop from rain. (Author's sunmary) 102 
J00. 

1631-0968 CASSAVA (MANIOK). Gordian 69(1623):26-27. 1969. Dutch. 

Cassava. Processed products. Gari. Foofoo. Processing. Boiling. Bakery products. Human nutrition. 
Cassava products. Dried tubers. Processed products. Water requirements (processing). Food products. 
Nigeria. 

The article describes the following local methods of preparing cassava:(l) Boiled cassava:Fresh roots are 
peeled, boiled and mashed (called fufu). Fufu is prepared in two successive steps: it is mashed and prior to 
consumption, mashed for a second time. Water is constantly added to keep it soft. (2) Fermented cassava 
preparation for dough: ground cassava is f,mented for 3 days, and a preparation of pieces of cassava, 
soaked for 5days in water, is added. This ca t be boiled (banky) or baked into acake (yaka yake) after water is 
pressed out (especially to wash cyanides out of Nigerian cassava). (3) Gari: fresh, ground roots are dried and 
fermented under pressure and fried, some tiLkes after adding palm oil. It can be prepared with sugar, beans, 
pepper, fish or egr %(4) Kokonte: Pieces of catsava roots are sun dried for some weeks and fermented. After 
this, they are ground and boiled. (Summary ty A. Van S.) 102 HOI 

1632-0555 AKINRELE, I. A., ERO, M. 1. 0. and OLATUNJI, F. 0. Industrial specifications for 
mechanized processing of cassava into gari. Nigeria. Federal Institue of Industrial Research. 
Technical Memorandum no. 26. 1971. 14p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. History. Food products. Industrialization. Gari. Fermentation. Marketing. Production. 
Processing. Industrial machinery. Costs. Gelatinization. Drying. concentrates. Proteins. Human nutrition. 
Economics. Packaging. Nigeria. 

This report reviews the historical development of a mechanized process for the production of gari from 
cassava, indicating its potential impact on the market's economy. Based on more than 12 years ofsustained 
research at the Institute, specifications are proposed for process conditions and production equipment; a 
diagramatic flow sheet of a gari plant is given. A minimum economic plant size of 3tons ofgari per 24 hours 
and larger version at 10 tons of gari per 24 hours are initially recommended. These specifications are the 
subject of a patent application in the United Kingdom and Nigeria. (Author's summary) 102. 

1633-3345 ACENA, B. The effect of high drying temperature on the physical and chemical characteristics 
of cassava starch. Starke 8(6):135-139. 1956. Engl., Sum. Engl., Germ., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Drying. Temperature. pH. Particle size. Cassava starch. Water content. Composition. Storage. 
Silting. Analysis. 

As the drying temperature increased from 1040F to 5500F, the bulk density decreased from 35 to 28 Ibs ft1. 
Apparently the moisture content of the starch did not affect the bulk density. The rupturing of granules was 
affected by low pH ard high moisture content of the starch feed and the percentage of ruptured granules was 
greater in the starch dried at 330OF with a pH of4.4-4.7 and a moisture content of40% in the feed. There was 
no apparent enlargement of the granules due to increased drying temperature, the sizes coming within the 

25 average of 15 p- p. The grade of the starch was lowered when the drying temperature was increased 
according to the settling test. The storage life of the starch is highly affected by the pH value of the starch feed 
remaining more or less the same; the percentage of water soluble extract increased correspondingly as the 
drying temperature increased. The chemical analysis of the starch showed that there was no significant 

change. (Author's sunmnary) 102 101 



yuca. (Manufacture of cassava starch)..634-0081 ORDO$NEZ A., J..A. Elaboracl6n del.almid6n de 

Nuestra Tierra Paz y Progreso (Nicaragua) 8(74):47-48. 1964. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Washing. Peeling. Grinding. Rasping. Screening. Silting. Drying. 

This paper presents a general overview of the process of starch extraction. (Sumnary by J.L.S.) 102. 

1635-0630 PERCY, M. J. and REDMAN, S. Development of a cassava mill for small prucessors. 

Journal of the Agricultural Society of Trinidad and Tohago 65:179-184. 1965. Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 

Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. Mechanization. Industrial machinery. Grinding. Industrialization. 

A small mill was developed to grind cassava automatically to the desired fineness for starch extraction, 

livestock feed or farina production. Drawings of the equipment are given, together with data obtained from 

test runs. (Summary b 7At.) 102. 

1636-2123 PAULA, R. D. de G. Aigumas indicaiSes sobre industrializa(o de mandioca e subprodutos. 

(Some indications on the industrialization of cassava and its by-products). Revista de Quimica 

Industrial 33(286):20. 1964. Port. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Processing. Farinha. Cassava starch. Proteins. Animal nutrition. 

Brief notes are given on the preparation of starch, farinha, dextrin, glucose, alcohol and ketones. 

Information is also presented on the protein content of branches and leaves and their use in animal feeding. 

(Summary by h.J.S.) 102. 

1637-0879 RAJASEKHARAN, N. et al. Keeping quality of tapioca and nutro-macaroni. Food Science 

9(7):240-243. 1960. Engi., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Composite flours. Packaging. Storage.Timing. Processing. 

One-year storage trials were carried out on steamed and roasted tapioca macaroni rice, and nutro-macaroni 

(shells) packed in different containers. All 3 macaroni products had good keeping quality, storing well for 

more than 12 months under normal conditions. The product is also fairly insect resistant. (Author's 

summary) 102. 

1638-3640 CZYIIRINCIW, N. and JAFFE, E. Modificaciones quimicas durante iaconservaci6n de 

raices y tubirculos. (Chemical changes during the storage of rootsand tubers). Archivos Venezolanos 

de Nutrici6n 2(l):49-67. 1951. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., Germ., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Sweet cassava. Tubers. Storage. Temperature. Composition. Starch content.
 

Sugars. Ascorbic acid. Dry matter. Analysis. Biochemistry. Enzymes. Vitamin content. pil. Venezuela.
 

A study was made on the storage of the following products at different temperatures: "arracacha" 

(Arracacia xanthorriza), sweet potatoes (Iponioea batatas), yampec (Dioscorea trifida), yam (Dioscorea 

alata), (Xanthosona sagittlldia)and cassava (Alanihot aipi).lhe temperatures used were Y3C, 120C and 

room temperatures (25"(). The following factors were determined at weekly intervals: total loss, dry weight, 

starch, sugars, pll, total acids, vitamin C, peroxidases, catalases and dehydrogenases. Cassava was stored 

best at a temperature of 3YC. At this temperature, there was 141,'( loss after two weeks and 23% after 4 weeks. 

An increase in dry weight, starch and pi was generally observed during storage of these crops; acidity 

varied very little. The vitamin C content dropped to about one half the initial value in most cases. Dehydr;:f? 

activity, as determined by the reaction with triphenyl-tetra/ol, showed characteristic values for each product 

but remained rclati%cly stable during the observation period. (Author's summar) 102 C03 
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1639-1692 VAN BIEMA, G. and SHIPMAN, L. C. Tapioca capacity and quality. Food Engineering24 

(3):56-58, 182, 184. 1952. Engl., Illus. 
Cassava. Industrialization. Industrial machinery. Factories. Silting agents. Cassava flour. Processing. 
A description is given of the commercial pro( -lionof cassava flour. (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts)102. 

T-1028 

1640-3371 TSENG, R. H. Pull tapioca starch factory. Taiwan Sugar 10(1-4):32-35. 1963, Engl., Illus. 
Cassava. Legal spects. Factories. Processing. Uses. Cultivation. Taiwan. 
A sugar factory at Puli, in the central part of Taiwan, was closed and converted into acassava starch factory.A description is given of cassava cultivation, in addition to production of cassava starch and procedures tocontrol starch quality. A table is presented of specifications of cassava starch for export. (Sumnar, b,'
H.J.S.) 102. 

1641- 0768 CZYHRINCIW, N. Consideraciones sobre industrializaci6n de ralces ytubirculos tropicales.(Considerations on the industrialization of tropical roots and tubers). Revista de la Facultad deAgronomia (Venezuela) 5(2):108-117. 1969. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 14 Refs.
 
Cassava. Arracacia. Industrialization. Yams. Cocoyams. Composition. Nutritive value. Venezuela.
 
In response to the need to increase world food production, a study was made of 5 tropical roots and tubers(including cassava) grown in Venezuela. Their relatively high nutritive value is pointed out. Problemsinvolved in industrializing these products are discussed, together with their physicochemical properties.
(Summary by T.3.) 102 

1642-1663 MORIN, R. L. M. Method of preparing tapioca and apparatus for executing said method. 
British Patent 316, 291. 1928. 4p. Engl. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Processing. Industrial machinery. Water requirements (processing). Patents. 
Tapioca is prepared by moistening dry cassava root fecula (starch) and cooking it with steam (exhaust steamwith a temperature of80-IOOOC is suitable) in aclosed boiler, in which the starch is spread out in thin layers (Icm thick) on plates. The procedure is described in detail. ('Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 102 

1643-0750 AYRES. J. C. Manioc; the potential exists for increased use of this tropical plant and itsproducts. Food Technology 26(4):128-132,134,136,138. 1972. Engl., 38 Refs., Illus.
 
Cassava. Production. Processing. Uses. 
 IfCN. Gari. Cassava starch. Trade. Marketing. Productivity. Food
products. Cassava meal. Economics. Industrialization. Composite flours. Brazil. Thailand.
 
The production, processing, properties, and uses of cassava and tapioca are reviewed in detail.Recomendations for improving the technology and economics of cassava are also presented. (Summary
by FoodScience and 7i'clnolfgr Abstracts) 102 JOO 

1644-0826 TAPIOCA IN Thailand. Foreign Agriculture 15(12):270-271. 1951. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Development. Tapiocas. Processing. Thailand. 

Tapioca is a popular thickening for fruit pies, soups and puddings. It is made from the roots of the cassavaplant, a native of tropical America, which, like the rubber tree, has been transplanted to southeastern Asia,where commercial production is centered. Although output of tapio.a in Thailand is small in terms of worldtrade, its Government is attempting to encourage increased production and to establish methods that will 
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insure a high-quality product. Tapioca processing methods vary from country to country; the methods 
commonly used in Thailand are illustrated. On delivery to the mill, the roots are sorted, washed and fed into 
a grinding machine, through which a stream of water is kept flowing. The ground roots, mixed with water, 
are passed through a revolving sieve, where the coarse fibers are separated from the finer, starchy material. 
The starch passes through the meshes of the sieve into a trough that carries it to a screen-covered vat, where 
the last of the fiber is removed. After a series of washings, the starch is spread out to dry, either on open-air 
drying floors or on flue-heated brick platforms. When the starch is dry, it is lumpy and must beground. The 
resulting flour is only one form in which tapioca is offered for sale. The other-granular tapioca-is 
produced by moistening the flour and agitating it thoroughly in a hammocklike device to convert the flour 
into pellets. To obtain tapioca of uniform size, tt.e pellets are passed through screens. They are then dried in 
shallow iron pans over charcoal fires. (Full text) 102. 

1645-0321 INGRAM, J.S. Cassava processing: commercially available machinery. Tropical Products 
Institute. Report no. G75. 1972. 8p. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial machinery. Cassava starch. Pellets. Gari. Cassava chips. Cassava flour. 

A list of manufacturers of machinery for procegsing cassava is presented. No opinion is given regarding the 
performance or efficiency of the different machines. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1646-0621 PROPIEDADES DE la harina de yuca. (Characteristics of cassavaflour). M6xico Agricola 
15(179):28. 1969. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Uses. Mexico. 

In Mexico cassava flour isused mainly for industrial purposes, but it can be an important source of animal 
feed. Studies showed that the chemical composition of the cassava root can differ considerably~resulting in 
differences of nutritive value. Among 30 varieties studied, the dry matter content of the roots varied between 
24 and 52( (average 35%), and the protein content varied between I and 6% (average 3.5%). (Summary by 
Tropical Abstracts) 102 

1647-0887 SEIDEMANN, J. Sago und Tapioka. (Sago and tapioca). Gordian 69:323-326, 382-385. 

1969. Germ.. Sum. Germ.. Engl.. 82 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Processed products. Tapiocas. Sago. Processing. Human nutrition. Cassava flour. 

Descriptions are given of sago, pearl sago, sago starch, sago flour, cassava starch, cassava flour, tapioca and 
pearl tapioca. It appears that a different name is frequently used for the same product. Exact definitions are 
proposed for the aforementioned products, taking into account the legal aspect. Terms artificial sago, sago 
substitute, etc. are rejected such as since sago or pearl sago and tapioca or pearl tapioca manufactured from 
potato starch or other starches represent products derived from natural starch and as such are not synthetic 
or substitute products. (Authors sunipfary) 102 HOI 

1648-0627 NOBRE, A. Conservaio de raizes de mandioca frescas. (Storageoffresh cassava roots). In 
Reunigo da Comiss'o Nacional da Mandioca, 5. Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete 
Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecuiria do Centro-Oeste, 1971. pp. 43-46. Port., I 
Ref. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Storage. Deterioration. Tubers. Timing. Laboratory experiments. 
Field experiments. Brazil. 

An experiment was carried out to determine the effectiveness of paraffin wax, benzoic acid ( I%and 5%), and 
lactic acid (1('( and 5") in the storage of fresh roots. Waxingcassava roots was most profitable in large-scale 
production. (Summary by J.L.S.) 102 
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1649-0791 HACHERO, L. A cottage cassava slicer. Philippine Journal of Agriculture 22(I-4):81-88. 
1957. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cottage machinery.' Cassava chips. Gapirk. Procssing. Ph!,:ppines. 

Slicing is oi te of the costly items in processing gaplek (apreserve form of cassava). An improved cottage-type 
slicer develped in the Philippines is described, together with the method of preparing gaplek, including 
production ct;.,ts. Other roots such as sweet potatoes, etc. may also be sliced by means ofthis new instrument. 
In view of the recurrent shortage of rice supply, the promotion of gaplek production is considered to be 
highly important. (Suninary hV Tropical Ahstracts) 102 

1650-0936 HALLIDAY, D.,QURESHI, A. H., and BROADBENT, J. A. Investigationsonthestorageof 
gari. Report of the Nigerian Stored Products Research Institute. Technical Report no. 16:131-141. 
Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Gari. Human nutrition. Storage. Industrial microbiology. Food products. Water content. 
Temperature. Moulds. Deterioration. Processed products. Composition. Nigeria. 

Two types of gari are sold in southern Nigeria, white and yellow. Gari destined for long-term storage should 
have a moisture content in equilibrium with a relative humidity of less than 65%. Investigations were carried 
out concerning the relationship between moisture content and equilibrium relative humidity to determine 
the maximum permissible moisture content for safe storage. Surveys of the moisture content of gari on sale 
at Lagos and Ibadan markets were also made under both rainy and dry season conditions to determine the 
extent to which the requirement for maximum permissible moisture content (calculated from the relative 
humidity moisture content equilibrium data) was met. In addition, observations of moisture uptake, 
incidence of mold growth and decline in palatability in bags of gari stored at Ibadan under ambient 
conditions were made in order to determine the likely maximum period for which typical "market"gari can 
be safely stored. A microbiological examination of the gari was made at the end of the storage period. 
Samples of gari just obtained from the market were also subjected to microbiological examination for 
comparison purposes. Both white and yellowgari presently available in Nigeria are not immediately suitable 
for long-term storage as their moisture contents are usually higher than the levels of 12.1 and 13.0% 
determined as the maximum permissible if the possibility of mold growth is to be completelyavoided. It will 
very likely be possible to store white gari on a long-term basis if it is first dried to a moisture content below 
12. 1%. Subsequcnt moisture uptake from the humid atmosphere may be avoided bystorage inpolythene or 
polythene.-lined 'ags. Sacks of market white and yellow gari may be kept for some 2 and 6 weeks 
respectively, befoi significant reduction in palatability occurs. (Author's summary) 102 

1651-3346 WEGMANN, K. UntersuchungeniUber die lagerfihigkeit vonManioc-Mehl.(Investigationsof 
the storahifit,ofca.ssava flour). Brot und Geblick 24(I):16-18. 1970. Germ.. 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Storage. Deterioration. Analysis. Temperature. 

Cassava roots, chips or flour are often infected with microorganisms Acid treatments are made at different 
relative humidities and temperatures to present microbial growth. Acids can act in two ways: (I) A low plt
(below 4) can present their growth to have sufficient nondis,:ociated acids. With 1%formic acid, thiswas not 
achieved. (2) They can act as antimicrobial agents. However they are generally insensitive to organic acids 
and do not play a role in the storability. Therefore. the only workable method of storing cassava flour is to 
reduce R Ii to below 65"; and the moisture content of the flour to below 10%. This corresponds to storability 
of wheat flour. (Sotoarv y ,YA. vant S.) 102 

1652-0463 LEWIS, Y. S. and JOIIAR. 1). S. Control of fermentation In settling tanks of sago factories. 
Food Science 7(10):285. 1958. Engl. I Ref. 

Cassava. Manihot escuh',ta. Fermentation. Processing. Factories. Industrial microbiology. Cassava starch. 
Tapiocas. Tapioca pearls. India. 
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The manufacture of tapioca pearls from Manihotutilissima involves, among other things, separation of the 

fibrous matter of the tubers from the starch and the sedimentation of this product. During this process, there 

is a heavy microbiological load on the sago globules, which is very objectionable. The addition of small 

quantities of sulfur was most effective in suppressing excessive microbial growth for 48-72 hours. (Summary 

by Tropical Abstracts) 102 

1653-0,93 NIGERIA. FERMENTING a staple food more effectively. New Scientist 25(428):218. 1965. 

Engl. 

Cassava. Fermented products. Fermentation. Garl. Processing. Human nutrition. Food products. Nigeria. 

The staple food of more than 20 million people in Central and West Africa is gari, a granular carbohydrate 

thatswells in water to give a semistiffporridge.lt is produced by fermenting the root of cassava (Manihot 
u'ilissimna Pohl), which acquires a characteristic flavor in the process that makes it palatable on its own or 

mix.A with other foods. However, there are serious disadvantages: It is nutritionally poor and in most of the 
villages is fermented under unhygienic conditions. An attempt has been made to increase protein and vitamin 

content (adding concentrates of groundnut and soybeans) and to carry out production under 

factory controlled, hygienic conditions. Extensive research into the physical, biochemical and 
microbiological changes brought about by traditional processing leading to proposals for a better. and 
speedier alternative, has been carried out by I. A. Akinrele, at the Federal institute of Industrial Research, 

Oshodi (now at the University of Ibadan), Nigeria. He found that fermentation of the pulped roots takes 
place in two stages. Bacteria within the cassava first attack the starch, producing lactic and formic acids; a 
host of Eases are also produced, making the medium anaerobic and thus slowing up the attack. A mold 
forms, bringing about further acidification and production of the characteristic aroma of gari. These 
stepstogether with the increasing of its vitamin and proteincontent, have been incorporated by Akinrele in a 
mechanized process. The cassava roots are washed, tumble peeled, grated to pulp and inoculated with 3-day
old cassava liquor to speed fermentation. After centrifuging the mash, granules of gari are produced, dried 
and packed in jute sacks lined with polythene. Fermentation now takes only 24h, where traditionally it takes 
at least 3 days, and the gari can be stored longer because its moisture content is properly controlled. (Full 
text) 102 

1654-0448 MAJUMBER, S. K. et al. Control ofspoilage in fresh tapioca tubers. Food Science 5(5):108
109. 1956. Engl. 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Fresh products. Deterioration. Disease control. Laboratory experiments. 

A study was made on the ca uses of spoilage and measures that would prolong the quality of fresh roots under 

factory conditions. Rotting was associated with the development of acidity (activity of a bacterium under 
anaerobic conditions) and discoloration (result of the growth of the fungus Rhizopus sp. under aerobic 
conditions). Infections were concentrated in injured areas of roots. Sterilized roots stored under aseptic 
conditions did not develop .acidity or discoloration. Sterilization with various chemicals (ethyl bromide 
andl or ethylene dibromide, and formaldehyde) lengthened storage life of roots up to 25 days. (Sumtnmary'by 
T.M.) 	102 

1655-	 0626 PA PE, G. Novo processo de fabrico de farinha de raspa de mandioca de qualidade especial. (A 
new processfor manufacturing excellent quality cassavaflour). In Reuniao da Comissao Nacional da 
Mandioca, 5a., Sete l.agoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Instituto de 
Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-Oeste, !971. pp. 9-1I. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Industrialization. Processing. Brazil. 

Studies were undertaken by ITA (Instituto de lecnologia Alimentar) to develop a faster and cheaper process 
for producing cassava flour. In the traditional and Hein's methods, cassava roots are submitted to long 

processes. In the ITA process, the washed and grated cassava roots, are pressed in a helicoidal press (a 
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turbine or hydraulic press may also be used) to eliminate the water content; then the material is passed to a 
flash dryer. The dry product is put into a cyclone. The flour obtained by this process is of excellent quality. 
(Summar ' bt' J.L.S.) 102 

1656- 0095 TOSELLO, A. Secagem de amido pelo ar quente. (Dehydration of starc hy hot air.).

Bragantia 10(2):357-363. 1950. Port., Sum. Engi., Illus.
 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Drying. Temperature. Water content. Composition. Analysis. 
Dextrins. Centrifuging. Brazil. 

In the industrial production of starch from cassava roots (Jfanihot utilis.sima Pohl) in the state of S5o Paulo,
the drying operation is carried out by the slow and costly method of vacuum dehydration. The need for a
quicker, less expensive method led the writers to investigate the dehydration of raw starch by hot air. Studies 
were then made to determine the effect of water content of raw starch and temperature of hot air used in 
drying the srirch on the amount of dextrins present in the dehydrated product.Samples of raw starch with a 
water content ranging from 8-30"i were prepared by slow drying at 3011C. The samples were arranged in 
comparable groups, including the whole range in water content: and each groan was further dried by hot air 
at temperatures ranging from 30-10011C. After the dehydration was completed, each sample was tested for 
dextrins. The results of these tests indicated that hot air dehydration of raw, centrifuged starch is feasibleand 
that the degree of dextrin formation may be held below 0.3Y if the following procedure is used: ( I) the water 
content of the raw starch should he lowered to 30(. or preferably less by centrifugation. (2) the hot air
dehydrator should be of the "reversed current" type; (3) the temperature of the airand rate ofdrying should 
be regulated according to the illustrated indications in the text. (Author's sumnar') 102 

1657-0871 LAVIGNE, R. Etude sur le skchage du manioc. (Stud),on cassava drying). Bulletin de 
Madagascar 240:442-466. 1966. Fr., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Drying. Industrial machinery. Temperature. Cassava chips. Dried tubers. Processing. Mala|.asy 
Repubiic. 

The problem of drying chips of cassava roots, for local livestock feed or export was investigated a,Lake 
Alaotra Station, Madagascar. Simple equipment, suitable for small- or medium-sized farms, is described. 

2The equipment is made of locally available materials and consists essentially ofgrids, each measuring 1.5 m 
and raised about 40 cm above the ground. A waterproof sheet is required for covering the chips at night or in
rainy weather. The chips are loaded on the grids at a rate of 10-15 kgl m2 and are turned over every day.
About 70 h of sunshine are required for dying. (Sunmart by Field Crop Abstracts) 102 

1658-0934 NIGERIA. FEDERAl. INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. Mechanized
processing of gari. In.Quarterly Progress Report 1970. pp. 28-33. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Carl. Food products. Industrialization. pH. Mechanization. Fermentation. Processing.
Temperature. Corynebacterium. Geotrichuon candi(h. Industrial microbiology. Nigeria. 

Observations were made on the behavior of each type of mash as it transversed the process line. The village
method of frying cassasa mash readily facilitated the measurement of the temperature and moist ure content 
history of the mash. In the mechanied garification procedure, sampling %as difficult and mostly aborted.
Work was done on collecting further data with the objective of integrating the process of acceleratcd 
fermentation with the mechani/ed production of gari. The pil of the fermenting mash of 4.00O. 15, which is 
normally attained in about 3days in unseeded fermentation, isnow reached in about 15 hours. (Sotmari-hy 
11.S.) 102 103 

1659-2088 PRAMANIK, A. Prospects for tapioca cultivation and pelletization in Malaysia. Planter 
47(543):240-246. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 
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Cassava. Cassava programs. Development. Prices. Economics. Distribution. P;oductivity. 
Industrialization. *Cassavachips. Dried tubers. Trade. Marketing. Pellets. Production. Malaysia. 

A study was made on the feasibility of cultivating cassava in Malaysia and setting up a pelletizing plant for 
processing it. This project would help diversify the country's economy and earn valuable foreign exchange 
(higher for pellets than for rubber or palm oil). As a compound feed, it would also be in line with the 
country's livestock development plan. Estimates were made on the basis of 200,000 acres being planted to 
cassava, yielding 15 tonsl acre. Profit margins are very high (50-60%). The possibility of local Government 
incentives and foreign capital for loans is also mentioned. (Summary by TA.) 102 JOO 

1660-2093 LELOUSSEY. J. L'industrialisation des produits agricoles tropicaux en Gote d'Ivoire. (The 
industrialization oftropicalfarm products in the Ivory Coast). Industries Alimentaires et Agricoles 
87(6):721-723. 1970. Fr. 

Cassava. Yams. Cassava products. Cassava pastes. Atieke. Starch crops. Processing. Economics. Ivory 
Coast. 

Even though the Ivory Coast has favored the industrialization of agriculture, the country still imports 
4,000,000 quintals of wheat. Nutritional institutions charged with agricultural improvement and 
development programs have made remarkable progress in storage and treatment ofcereals. Silos and dryers 
have been installed in the country. As for starch crops, little attention has been paid to them. The 
International Institute for the Industrialization ofTropical Agricultural Products has undertaken the task of 
transforming'tuber crops into food products, which can be stortd for long periods of time. Yam and cassava 
are the main crops being studied. "Atieke", which is a heavy cassava paste, is formed by pounding the fresh 
or boiled root. The process also applies to yams and plantains. The mass is fermented in 2-3 days, then it is 
crushed again, drained, kneaded and lightly cooked. Due to the fast deterioration ofthis product, an effort is 
being made to obtain adried, industrialatieke like that ofsemolina, which can be kept indefinitely, marketed 
easily and can be used instantly after steam reheating. Prospects are given for the establishment of a pilot 
plant. (Summarj by J.L.S.) 102 

1661-2010 COLOMBIA. INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACIONES TECNOLOGICAS. La yuca 

parafinada. (Paraffinized cassava), lIT Tecnologla 14(78):47-51. 1972. Span., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Economics. Trade. Marketing. Tubers. Colombia. 

Cassava roots start rotting a few days after harvesting. Two days after harvesting roots become dark; then 
become soft, fungi appear and roots taste bitter. Darkening is due to peroxidase and softening to amylases. 
To preserve cassava, it was considered necessary to avoid epidermis breakage to decrease enzyme activity, to 
prevent fungi and yeast growing, andi or to protect the roots against oxygen action. The process preserves 
cassava for 30 days and it includes (I) selection of roots in good condition, (2) washing, (3) drying, (4) 
paraffinized by immersion, (5) tempering, (6) inspection and (7) packaging. Economic aspects related to the 
process, such as capital investment for paraffin plants and the possibilities of extending markets locally and 
abroad, are discussed. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 J00 

1662 	0935 AKINRELE, 1.A., COOK, A. S. and HOLGATE, R. A. The manufacture of gari from cassava 
in Nigeria. In International Congress of Science and Technology. London, 1962, London. 1966. v.4, 
pp.633-644. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Gari. Fermentation. Processing. Composition. Industrialization. Factories. 
Production. Nigeria. 

Cassava is the main staple food insouthern Nigeria and consumption is about 20 million tons per year. 
Analysis of cassava is given and a process for the production, by fermentation, of gari described. This is a 
type of meal which is usually eaten in the form of a stiff "porridge" by adding hot water. The Federal 
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Institute of Industrial Research (FIIR) was set up by the Nigerian Government to introduce new industries 
to the country, and the mechanization of gari production was one of the first mqjor products to be 
undertaken. The pilot plant described in detail produced I ton of gari per day from about 3 tons of cassava. 
(Author's sunmar') 102 

1663-0785 ADRIANO, F.T. Possibilities of developing the cassava Industry In the Philippines. 
Philippine Journal of Agriculture 4:271-285. 1933. Engl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Processing. Bakery products. Production. Factories. Economics. Costs. 
Cassava flour. Breads. Composition. Productivity. Wheat flour. Trade. Cultivars. Cassava starch. 
Philippines. 

To show the importance and the need of developing the cassava industry in the Philippines, it is only 
necessary to point out the heavy annual importations of wheat flour and starch; wheat flour is mentioned 
because of the possiblity of displacing acertain proportion of it with cassava flour in the preparation of bread 
and other baking products. Culture and chemical composition of cassava is given, as well as adescription of 
uses ofsome foodstuffs and by-products prepared from it. For the manufacture ofstarch, the bitter and high
yielding varieties, which are rich in starch are preferred. Differences in composition of some important 
varieties grown in Philippines are given. An ample observation of processing cassava starch is also given for a 
cassava starch factory with a capacity of 10 tons of tubers a day. (Suminary by J.L.S.) 102 

1664-0933 NIGERIA. FED)ERAL INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL RESEARCII. Mechanized 
production of gari. In - . Quarterly Progress Report 1970. pp. 22-35. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Gari. Food products. Fermentation. Processing. Starch content. Centrifuging. pH. Water content. 
Rasping. Screening. Mechanization. Industrialization. Gelatinization. Composition. Nigeria. 

As a result of the inconsistency of acid taste in gari, efforts were directed at finding the effect of centrifuging 
on the moisture content, acidity and free starch concentration of the fermentation mash. Besides, extensive 
grating of cassava roots using 3 types of grating equipment has been carried out recently. The work was 
divided into two sections: effect of the type of grater on fermentation characteristics and effect of type of 
fermentor (bag or tank) on fermentation characteristics. A brief description of the procedures for mash 
sampling, volatile and total aridity and free starch concentration determinations are given. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) 102 

1665-2120 COLLENS, A. E. Cassava. Recent developments in Trinidad. Bulletin of the Department of 

Agriculture, Trinidad and Tobago 14(2):56-57. 1915. Engl. 

Cassava. Composition. Bitter cassava. Factories. Development. Trinidad and Tobago. 

Brief notes are given on cassava. Starch, glucose, alcohol and other products are normally obtained from 
maize; but maize has other very important uses. This has led to the possibility of growing cassava on a 
commercial scale to replace maize for these industrial uses. The stem composition of bitter cassava is given. 
(Summary by I.J.S.) 102 

1666-0759 PACII ECO, J. A. DE C. Alteracoes do teor de amido durante o armazenamento das raizes de 
mandioca. (Changes in starch content during the storage ofcassavaroots). Bragantia 13:15-16. 1954. 
Port., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Storage. Starch content. Composition. Timing. Brazil. 

The starch content of fresh cassava roots and that of roots stored under field conditions for 24, 48 and 72 
hours was determined by Ewers' method. In the majority ofcases, the quantity of starch was not altered; this 
fact was probably due to the relatively low air temperatures that prevailed during the experiments. Since 
storage of cassava roots is carried out under similar temperature conditions, it is concluded that losses in 
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starch contert are not frequent during storage. Since, however, losses in root weight occur (2-7%) and the 
quality of the starch is lowered, storage for periods longer than 24 hours is not advisable. (Author's 
sumninary) 102 C03 

1667-1683 MECHANISED PRODUCTION of gari. Food Manufacture 47(5):62-63. 1972. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Gari. Food products. Processing. Mechanization. Factories. Industrialization. 

A pilot plant for the manufacture of gari was designed and developed by Newell Dunford Engineering Ltd. 

and is in operation at a research institute at Oshodi. near Lagos, Nigeria. Operation of the plant is briefly 

described with the aid of a flow diagram. Processing stages are washing and peeling the cissava root, milling 

and bagging the root, fermenting the rot in vats, hydraulic pressing of water from fermented material, 

separating fiber from usable material, prelparing fermented material for "garifying" garifying (heating to 

gelatinize the starch), drying gari, screening dried material, milling oversize material, and weighing into I

cwt bags. (Surnmary by Food Science and Technology A h.stracts) 102 

1668-	 2339 BRITISH GUIANA; New cassava processing factory. Nederlands Handelscommisariaat 
Caribisch Gebied. Brief no. 503. 1961. p.8. Engl. 

Cassava. Processing. Factories. Industrial starches. Human nutrition. 

A brief note is given on a new cassava-processing industry in British Guiana. Emphasis will be placed upon 
the production of farina for food and starch for export. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) 102 

1669-2341 SOMASUNDARAM, .S. S. Coopi,,rative organization of the Salem sago Industry. 
Cooperative News Digest (India) 6(8):152-151. 1955. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Taplocas. Production. 

In Salem (Madras, India) sago production formerly amounted to 30,000 tonsl yr and provided employment 
for 100,000 people; on the whole it was not a flourishing industry. The Government of Madras has now 
organized the sago growers and manufacturers into a cooperative marketing society. Credit arrangements 
and direct sales to the consumer have been set up. (Summary by )opical Abstracts) 102 

1670-2392 COMO SE fabrics a tapioca. (How tapioca is manufactured). Selei5cs Agricolas 15(176):90. 
1960. Port. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Processing. 

A brief description is given of the manufacturing of tapioca. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1671-2320 TEIXEIRA, C., ANDREASEN, A.A. and KOLACHOV, P. Ethyl alcohol from cassav:A. 
Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 42(9):1781-1783. 1950. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Ethanol. Industrial starches. Productivity. Processlr.,. Industrial microbiology. 

Cassava starch can be convened into alcohol most efficiently when submerged culture fungal enzyme 
preparations are used to hydrolyze the starch into fermentable sugars. Investigators who have emp!oyed acid 
hydrolysis repert yields of 43-74% of the theoretical. The use of barley malt for conversion has resulted in 
yields of 70-74%; of the theoretical; the use of an equivalent amount of corn malt resulted in lower yields. 
When mold bran preparations were used for conversion, yields of 80-85% of the theoretical were obtained. 
Cassava mashes converted by submerged fungal cultures, resulted in a plant efficiency of 90%. (Author's 
su'mary) 102. 
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1672-2343 EISENLOEFFEL, A. and FISHER, J. Report to the Government of Tanzania on brown sugar 
production and general considerations on the processing of other agricultural products. Food and 
Agricultural Organization of the United Nations. Report no. TA 2381. 1967. 22p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Processing. Development. luman nutrition. Tanzania. 

Zanzibar now produces 560 tons of sugar cane a year on Pemba Island. The G6vernment is advised to 
expand the area under cane, the product to be processed to noncentrifugal sugar. As regards cassava, it was 
recommended that more sophisticated methods of preparing cassava for home consumption should be 
publicized and that the Go'ernment should promote a drying and milling industry to dispose of surplus 
production, thereby encouraging planting when other local food crops are in abundant supply. At present 
the export market does not seem profitable unless a centralized marketing system is developed. Appendices 
contain statistical data on agricultural exports and imports of Zanzibar. (Summary' b' TM.) 102 HOO 

1673-2391 INDUSTRIALIZA,,O DA mandioca. (Cassava industrialization). Selecoes Agricolas 
18(201):66-68. 1963. Port. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Rasping. Farinha. Processing. Washing. Productivity. Cassava flour. 

The manufacturing of cassava flour is described. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1674-2147 COLLENS, A. E. Alcohol from cassava. Bulletin of the Department ofAgriculture, Trinidad 
and Tobago 14(2):56. 1915. Engl. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Processing. 

Three experiments are described on the extraction ofalcohol from cassava. Yields obtained were 27.3, 75.6 
and 81.5 gall ton of dried cassava slices. (Sum mary'by H.J.S.) 102 

1675-2184 BOUILLON, J. Une nouvelle machine pour les ficuleries de manioc. (A new nmachine for 
cassava starch factories). Revue Internationale des Produits Coloniaux 26(257):44. 195 1. Fr. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Industrial machinery. Silting. Washing. HCN content. Development. Water 
requirements (processing). Composition. Processing. Cassava starch. Malagasy Republic. 

This new machine for manufacturing starch has a concentrator which shortens the time of decantation and 
permits the rapid exchange of water used to wash the material. In this way, factories using low-quality water 
can improve the quality of the final starch. (Summary bj' H.J.S.) 102 

1676-2319 HUTCH INSON, R.C. A report on the possibility ofproducing power alcohol in New Guinea. 
New Guinea Agricultural Gazette 7:141-164. 1941. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Ethanol. Productivity. Tubers. Industrialization. Processing. Sago palm. Alcohol. Production. 
Starch content. Composition. 

The possibility of producing alcohol from cassava tubers, the sago palm and the nipa palm are discussed. 
Figures for the possible yields per ton and per acre are given, these figures are compared to similar figures for 
crops grown in temperate climates. (Author's summary,) 102 

1677- 2301 .'iNDUSTRIE DU manioc au Togo. (The casiava industry in Togo). Institut d'Emission de 
l'Afrique Occidentale Franjaisc ct du Togo. Note d'lnformation no. 35. 1958. lOp. Fr., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cu!tivation. Cultivars. Composition. Trade. Marketing. Prices. Economics. Cassava meal. 
Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Gari. Processed products. Industrialization. Factories. Togo. 
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Cassava isexported in 3different forms; meal, flour and tapioca. Cassava flour is prepared according to the 
most modern techniques in a factory located at Ganave. Data are given on exports of these different products 
for the years 1955-57. Remarks on the status of cassava cultivation and the industrialization of these 
products are presented. (Summary by J.L.S.) 102 JOO 

1678-3267 VITTI, P. lndustrializajo da mandloca; produjio de amido, raspa e farinha de raspa.
(Cassava indusjrialization; production ofstarch, grated meal andflour). Tecnologia'de Alimentos e 
Bebidas 9:26-33. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Processing. Cassava starch. Cassava fhour. Cassava meal. Processed products. 
Production. 

Descriptions are given of the manufacturing processes of 3 types of cassava products. A flow chart is 
included. One tbn of cassava tubers (harvested after 16-20 mo) renders 200-250 kg ofdry starch and 300-500 
kg of grated meal. One ton of meal renders 870910 kg of flour. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1679-2321 TUBANGUI, M. A., MASILUNGAN, V. A. and HIPOLITO, D. The fermentation of 
cassava and molasses for the production ofacetone and normal butyl alcohol. Philippine Journal of 
Science 70(2):123-131. 1939. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Molasses. Maize meal. Soybeans. Alcohol. Composition. Fermentation. Industrial microbiology. 
Proteins. Gaplek. Philippines. 

A strain of Clostridiun acetobutylicum (Weizmann), which was isolated from rice field soil, was used as the 
fermenting agent. Mashes. prepared from either cassava or molasses alone cannot maintain the normal,
growth of the acetone-butyl alcohol organism because of inadequate nutrients. For this reason it is 
necessary to supplement them"with materials, such as corn meal or soybean powder, which are rich in 
nutrients. Soybeans are a better a source of nutrients than corn. The additon of at least 0.4 g of soybean
powder to every 100 cc of mash with a carbohydrate content equivalent to 4% starch will furnish the 
necessary nutrients for the fermentation of either cassava or molasses. i he procedure is simple and is 
believed to be more advantageous than the Arroyo process for the production of solvents from molasses. The 
ability of Clostridiumn acetobuty/icuin to utilize cassava and molasses can be increased by gradually
acclimatizing it to grow in the presence of these substances through repeated subculturing, sporulation and 
heat-shocking. With the use of derived cultures, fermentation is complete aftera period not exceeding 69 h in 
the case of cassava-soybean mixtures and 93 h in tfe case of molasses-soybean mixtures. The yield of total 
solvents is from 34-38% of the dextrose equivalent of the carbohydrate content of the mash and has an 
average composition of approximately 31% acetore, 58% normal butanol, and 11% ethyl alcohol. The 
average yield from I kg ofcassava (gaplex) is0.8 lb and from I gal of molasses 2.5 lb of total solvents. Mashes 
with carbohydrate contents equivalent to between 4.06-5.56 g of dextrose 1100 cc of mash give the highest 
yields of solvents per sugar unit. At the optimum sugar concentration of 5.56%, the maximum yield is 2.040 g
of total solvesntsl 100 cc of mash. Masheswith higher carbohydrate contenis do not yield larger amounts of 
solvents, probably due to the inability of the vegetative phase of the butyl organism to withstand the presence 
of solvents at higher concentrations. (Author's summary) 102 

1680-2451 LAVIGNE, R. Etude sur le sichage du manioc. (Stud)'on theryingofcassava). Tananarive, 
Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar, Station Agronomique du Lac Alaotra, 1962. 
26p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Drying. Industrialization. Temperature. Distribution. Cassava chips. Dried tubers. Solar drying. 
Processing. Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given of the operations involved in the sun drying of cassava chips and slices. Climatic 
conditions during the experiments are given. Diagrams of installations are presented. (Summary by II.J.S.) 

ARE 
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1681-2179 BONNEFOY, J. V. Projet de fabrication Industrielle a Madagascar de 'alcool " base de 
manioc. (Project on the industrial manufacture ofalcoholfron cassava in Madagascar). Bulletin 
Economique de Madagascar no. 52:65-73. 1931. Fr. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Industrialization. Economics. Productivity. Fermented products. Uses. Fermentation. 
Cassava starch. Processing. Malagasy Republic. 

Producing alcohol from fresh cassava in Madagascar is cheaper than producing it from dried cassava, 
maize, rice or potatoes. Economic conditions for the production ofalcohol are discussed. Technical notes on 
the transformation of starch into sugar and of sugar into alcohol are given. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1682-3022 PARK, Y. K. and LIMA, D. C. Continuous conversion of starch to glucose by an 
amyloglucosidase-resin complex. Journal of Food Science 38(2):358-359. 1973. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Glucose Industry. Uses. Laboratory experiments. Industrial microbiology. 
Glucose. 

Amyloglucosidase obtained 6y submerged fermentation with Aspergillus rger NRRL 31'2, was 
insolubilized by binding with an anion exchange resin (Amberlite I R-45). Conversion of liquefied starch into 
glucose by the enzyme-resin complex column is described. A liquefied cassava starch solution and a low 
d,.xtrose equivalent corn syrup were used as substrates. (Summary by Biological Abstracts) 102 

1683-1877 BANZON, J., FULMER, E. 1. and UNDERKOFLER, L. A. Fermentation utilization of 
cassava. The butyl-acetonic fermentation. Proceedings of the Iowa Academy ofScience 48:233-236. 
1941. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Fermentation. Fermented products. Analysis. Alcohol. Production. Processing. Uses. Cassava 
starch. Industrial microbiology. Cassava pastes. Philippines. 

The use of cassava in butyl-acetonic fermentation was studied at the University ofthe Philippines. Ground 
cassava chips (from unpeeled roots) were fermented anaerobically by Clostridium acetobutylicum to obtain 
the solvents butanol, acetone and ethanol. Corn mash was the control for measuring yields of total solvents. 
Cassava alone gave poor yields; however, when cassava replaced80% of the corn in the substrate, yields were 
similar to those of corn alone. This was probably due to deficiency of nutrients for the bacteria. The 
percentage of glucose equivalent in total solvent yields of corn and satisfactory corn-cassava mixtures was 
about 30%. To test the effects of providing nutrients for the bacteria in a cassava substrateshrimp powder, 
corn gluten meal, soybean flour, compressed yeasi, peptone and urea were added inamounts up to 5%ofthe 
cassava. All nutrients, except the yeast and the urea, provided enough nutrition to bring solventyields of the 
cassava near or equal to yields from the corn mash control.(Sumnmary by C.B.) 102 

1684-2349 AKINRELE, I.A. Farming for famine. Proceedings of the Agricultural Society of Nigeria 
4:40-42. 1965. Esigl., Sum. Engi., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Gari. Production. Factories. Development. Productivity. Economics. Food products. 
Industrialization. Proteins. 

1he problem of food shortage in the newly independent countries of Africa is discussed as regards: the 
economy where the food sector is the most backward, the magnitude of storage losses due to the lack of 
processing harvests, and the low level of productivity arising from the poor nutritional status ot the people. 
Statistical datcmare cited from research carried out in Nigeria. Immediate relief is suggested through asizable 
investment in food research based on the experience obtained from the technological studies carried out at 
the Federal Institute of Industrial Research, Oshodi (Nigeria) on the mechanization of the traditional 
method of making gari from cassava. (Authors summary) 102 
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1685-2332 KRISHNAMURTI, B. G. Tapioca as a source of alcohol. Current Science 29(9):346-348. 
1960. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Fermented products. Alcohol. Laboratory experiments. Analysis. Research. Uses. Industrial 
microbiology. India. 

Cassava tubers contain 25% starch and about 5%fermentable sugars. Saccharification and fermentation 
experiments were undertaken to examine how cassava, an indigenous raw material, could be used to 
supplement molasses in the production ofalcohol. Optimum conditions for saccharification were obtained 
when cassava was heated with 2.5% of its weight of sulfuric acid, at 15-20 psi for 5-7 h. Sugarextraction from 
cassava under optimum conditions of saccharification was 36-38% glucose. In general production, an 
average yield of 35 gal of absolute alcohol per ton of cassava isestimated. (Summary by J.L.S.) 102 

1686-5193 WEBB, B.H. et al. Palm oil mill waste recov, .ing as a by-product industry. 1. Mechanical 
aspects. Planter (Malaysia) 51:86-101. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engi., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Uses. Waste utilization. Industrialization. Animal nutrition. Malaysia. 

In Malaysia,palm oil mill waste representsa potential disposal problem of 4 million tons of liquid effluent, 
and 80% of the available heat energy is not being utilized. Liquid wastes can be converted into rnimal 
feedstuffs to replace maize. The CENSOR (Centrifugal Solids Recovery) system using MECRO 
(Mechanical Rotary Drying) cassava meal and palm kernel meal as an absorbent for the waste sludge 
produces an acceptable storable animal feed with a good market potential and a potential return of more 
thd1r 100% on capitallyear. Fermentation by an anaerobic process maximizes utilization of materials, 
improves quality and reduces input costs. (Author's summary) 102 

1687-0842 SUNDHAGUL, M. Feasibility study on tapioca waste recovery. Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 

1972. 13p. Engl. 4 Refs. 

Paper presented at the Work Study on Waste Recovery by Micro-organisms, Kuala Lumpur, 1972. 

Cassava. Wastes. Waste utilization. Industrialization. Cassava starch. Processing. Factories. Yeast 
production. Industrial microbiology. Malaysia. 

In Thailand, water pollution caused by the discharge from cassava starch factories isacute. An ideal solution 
to this problem-would be a by-product recovery to offset costs involved in waste treatment. The potential of 
cassava as a substrate for microbial protein production is studied. An explanation isgiven of the processing 
of cassava starch, as well as the characteristics of its waste products. The solid waste produced by the sand 
drum is dry and low in organic matter content and is therefore resistant to biodegradation. This waste 
product is economically insignificant and isused for land fill. The physiocochemical characteristics of liquid 
wastes from separation, wash and root wash waters are given. Alum coagulation tests were effective on waste 
water but not on separator waste waters; therefore, biological treatment was recommended. Torula yeast 
was grown on the separator waste waters. Data on yeast yields are given. (Summary by T.M.) 102 

1688-3220 TAYLOR, J. N. Glue and adhesives; a synopsis of Information. Industrial Reference Service 
81:1-6. 1941. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Adhesives. Marketing. USA. 

True glue is prepared from animal matter by appropriate treatment with hot water, but by extension the term 
has been applied to other adhesives. Glues are made from bones, hides, casein, plant Viaterials (cassava, 
dextrin, starch and gum), soybeans~fish and synthetic resins. Tables are presented dealing with the USA 
production of certain types of glues and of gelatins made by all manufacturers engaged in the production of 
glue or gelatine as primary or secondary products. Data are also given on imports, exports, grades, prices, 
tariffs, producers, dealers and trade associations. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 
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1689-3869 VERMA, U.P. Flour from tapioca roots. Indian Food Packer 5(9):13-15. 1951. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Costs. Uses. India. 

Two varieties of plants are described: bitter and sweet cassava. Thejuice of the roots of almost all these plants
contains HCN, a poisonous substance. The sweet varieties are generally less toxic and are grown extensively
in tropical countries. Cassava isgrown in abundance in southern India, where it isan important staple in the 
people's diet. The bitter variety isused especially to prepare flour and other tasty products. The facility of 
preparing tapioca and starch is emphasized. (Sunmary by L.C. Trans. bh'T.) 102 

1690-3462 TKATCHENKO, B. Utilisation de In ficule de manioc dans Is panification. (Utilization of 
cassava flour in the bakery industry). Bulletin de rl'nstitut de Recherches Agronomiques de 
Madagascar no. 3:201. 1959. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Bakery products. Processed products. Uses. Breads. Malagasy Republic. 

The production of cassava roots for industrial purposes has been stabilized in Madagascar during the last 
years. Marketing this product locally as well as abroad may be a real problem. For this reason, the Institute 
de Recherches Agronomique de Madagascar has undertaken some studies that may lead to ause of surplus 
cassava flour in the local bakery industry. (Sunnary by J.L.S.) 102 

1691-5194 PiAJAGOPALAN, K. and WEBB, B.H. Palm oil mill waste recovery as a by-products
Industry. I1.Biological utilization. Planter (Malaysia) 51:126-132. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Uses. Waste utilization. Industrialization. Animal nutrition. Malaysia. 

Concerning utilizable end-product recovery, direct anaerobic fermentation with specific bacterial 
populations appears to be the most advisable solution to the palm oil mill effluent pollution problem.
Upgrading of the sludge proteins by concentrations in bacterial cells and consequent settling of these solids 
make available sediment of decreased moisture content which can be economically incorporated with 
cassava or kernel cake to provide an adequate animal feed. The supernatant liquid phase with remaining
concentrations of organic materials can be used immediately as fertilizer or for algal and fish culture ponds
to give a final effluent containing minerals that could easily be sprayed on fields. Another interesting feature 
of this process is the liberation during fermentation of appreciable amounts ofcombustible gas (methane),
which can be utilized directly for domestic purposes or alternatively for the mechanical process described in 
Part I of this paper. (Authors sunnary)102 

1692-4873 HELL.MAN, N.N. Determination ofmoisture in starch by drying. Cereal Chemistry 28(1):79. 
1951. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Water content. Drying. Temperature. Analysis. USA. 
Procedures for determining moisture in starches by drying have generally involved drying starch at various 
elevated temperatures in the presence or absence of air. Even with vacuum oven drying, avariation in water 
content of 0.09 r resulted from changing the temperature from 800-100 0C; it was therefore questioned to 
what extent heat-produced decompositirn affected the results. A quartz, spring-balance apparatus 
permitted the author to observe continuously the effect of heat and vacuum on samples of starch. For corn, 

-potato and cassava starches, it was found that samples dried at 251C to 10 6mm Hg pressure lost no more 
weight upon heating to I101C at this same pressure; th:,s there appears to be a very considerable range in 
temperature wheic truly constant weight can be achieved. This does not prove that wet samples of starch 
dried at various temperatures will achieve the sime constant dry weight; however, for those experiments in 
which the same sample was dried at a series of temprcatures, the variations in water content reported for 
drying in this temperature range undoubtedly result from the different relative vapor pressures of water 
effective in the methods rather than from starch decomposition. (Fulftext) 102 
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1693-0957 LIMA, U. DE A. Cassava flour. Suplemento Agricola )Brasil) 13(617):12, 1967. Pon.
 
Also available in English translated by the Tropical Products Instiute, London.
 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Brazil. 
Small-and large-scale processing of cassava flour is described. A drawing isgiven of a"tipiti" used by the 
Amerindians to'prepare the cassava. (Summary bi, H.J.S.) 102 

1694-3329 TAKESHITA, M. Manufacture of alcohol from cassava starch waste by the amylo method. 

Journal of the Agricultural Chemical Society of Japan 16:725-730. 1940. Jap., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Waste utilization. Industrial ;nicrobiology. Cassava starch. 

The amylo method isnot suitable for cassava when the solution isprepared by the usual method employed 
for other kinds ofmaterials. A better method of preparing the solution for processing with theamylo method 
was determined. (Sunmary by K.K.) 102 

1695-5351 VENKATACHALLUM, C.N. and SRIKANTAN, B.S. On cold starch base adhesives, 

Journal of the Indian Chemical Society 16(2):114-118. 1953. Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Adhesives. Gelatinization. Calcium chloride. India. 

Cassava starch is treated to make it suitable for making adhesives. Caustic soda and calcium chloride 
treatments were studied in this paper; the latter gave better results. Data on different formulas are given in 
tables. (Sutnmar; by T.TA.) 102 

1696-0931 MYSORE. CENTRAL FOOD TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Noteonthe 
preparation of glucose from tapioca starch. In . Final report, 1952. pp.97-99 . Engl. 

Cassava. Glucose. Processing. Factories. Industrial machinery. Confectioneries. Costs. Economics. 
Industrial starches. Glucose industry. Food products. Uses. 

Notes are given concerning the preparation of liquid glucose (confectionery), solid and lump glucose. The 
equipment needed for the small scale production of liquid glucose islisted. (SunitmarrbY ILJ.S.) 102 JOO. 

1697-0868 MANIOCS SECHES. (Dried cassava). Etude d'Outre Mer 39:371-372. 1956. Fr., Illus.
 

Cassava. Packaging. Cassava products. Legal aspects.
 

Some legal specifications (issued by the French Ministry ofOverseas Territories) as regards cassava products
 
and packing bags are presented. (Snunaryby II.J.S.) 102 

1698-3295 KAUFMAN, C.W. This 10-test plan clinched tapioca quality. Food Industries 1950:49-52. 
April 1950. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Procrssing. Industrialization. Viscosity. Particle size. pH. Cassava flour, Tapiocas. Cassava 
starch. L.egal aspects. Organoleptic examination. Water content. Ash content. Analysis. Composition. 

Due to variations in the quality of cassava flour, the General Food Corporation of New York developed a 
speci'il ten-test specification for th guidance of Brazilian producers. Specifications included the following 
items: mesh si,,c.uniformity of lot, odor,moisture content, ash content, color, foreign contamination, pll 
determination, %iscositq and sulfur diox;,- content. Additional information is given on the use of an 
amylograph technique, which can be used to distioq.uish htween cassava starches from various sources. 
(SummarY r I.S.) 102 
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1699-4988 COLLINS, G.N. Dumboy, the national dish of Liberia. National Geographic Magazine 

22(I):84.88. 1911. Engi., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Dumbot. Processing. Human nutrition. Africa. 

In the preparation of "dumboy," cassava roots are peeled, boileu, and fibers removed. The cooked roots are 
placed in a mortar and beaten with a heavy pestle. To prevent sticking, the pestle is dipped in water; 
otherwise, the dumboy becomes sodden. The beating requires about 314 of an hour, when the mass 
becomes homogeneous, the pestle produces a loud crack each time it isdrawn from the mortar. At this stage,
the product isready for consumption. If allowed to stand for a long time, it becomes very hard. Dumboy is 
also used to stiffen leather sheaths of the native swords and knives. It iseaten with avegetable soup, which 
serves as a moistening agent. (Summary by J.L.S.) 102 HOI 

1700-3443 HEIN, R. L'agerfahlgkeit von brotmehl aus manloc. (Storability ofcassavaflour). Brot und 
Geback 24(l):20. 1970. Germ., I Ref. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Storage. Deterioration. Uses. Human nutrition. Water requirements (plants). 
Composition. Water content. 

Acid treatment of cassava roots does not make roots storable for long periods of time. When used to make 
high-quality flour, the roots should be peeled to eliminate bitter parts. To store this flour for long periods of 
time, the moisture contentshould be less than,10%, and sealed bags should be used.(Sunumary by A. van S.) 
102. 

1701-3427 LE MANIOC source d' alcool industriel. (Cassava, source of industrial alcohol). Revue de 

Botanique Appliqu&e et d'Agriculture Tropicale 3(27):782-783. 1923. Fr. 

Cassava. Starch crops. Alcohol. Tubers. Productivity. Industrialization. Uses. Fermented products. 

Comments are given on a paper by M. L. Tihon on cassava cultivation in the Belgian Congo. Details are 
given on the manufacturing of industrial alcohol in the French colonies. Cassava, sweet potatoes, sugar cane,
rice, corn and other crops grown could become important sources of alcohol. It isestimated that 100 kg of 
starch render about 60 liters of alcohol. There isno correlation between the amount of alqohol yielded from 
cassava roots and the amount of roots yielded by the varieties. (Summary bk H.J.S.) 102 

1702-3273 THAILAND. MINISTER OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS. Standards of tapioca meal. 

Bangkok, 1963. p.55. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Legal aspects. Packaging. Processed products. 

Standardized items include definitions of cassava meal, fiber and foreign material; grades of cassava meal; 
color characteristics for grading, packing bags for exportation. (Summary b' H.J.S.) 102 

1703-4877 SWAM INATIIAN, M.,KRISI1NA, B. If.and RAMA RAO, G. A plant for tapioca "soil" 

P" 
factory. lietin. Central Food Technological Research Institute (India) 2:79-81. 1952. Engi., I Ref. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Factories. Industrial machinery. Costs. Prices. India. 

Cassava isone of the chief food crops in the state of Travancore-Cochin and other areas of India. Yields vary
from 2to 8tonsl acre. Pecause of its high calorie yield per unit of land as compared to cereals, theextensive 
cultivation and use of cassava as a food wili help to make up the present food shortage in India. It isused 
either in the fresh state or in the form of p.ocessed products such as soji, flourand tapioca. A brief outline of 
aplan for acassava ' soji" factory with an outt urn of about 50 tonsI mo isgiven. (Sumnar.V by L.C.Trans. b)' 
T.M.) 102 JOO 
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1704 3297 MADAGASCAR. LE conditionnement du manioc, (Madagascar. Drying cassava). March6s 

Coloniaux du Monde 5(187):1120. 1949. Fr. 

Cassava. Drying. Legal aspects. Processing. Trade. Economics. Malagasy Republic. 

Discussions are presented of a Governmemt decree stating the necessity of drying unprocessed cassava 
products which are to be exported. The decree was directed to all th! French overseas territories butdid not 
take into account the differences in conditions prevalent in the territories. (Summary by II.J.S.) 102 

t'705-0914 MACHADO, F. DE C. A laborajio de fibrica de amidos. (The work ofthe starchfactory) 

Gazeta Agricola de Angola 12(12):907-908. 1967. Port. 

Cassava. Starch crops. Factories. Economics. Yams. Sorghums. Sweet potatoes. Angola. 

A brief discussion ispresented of the socioeconomic importance of astarch factory that will be established at 
the Angola Central Plateau. The factory will use cassava, yams, sorghum and sweet potatoes as sources of 
starch. (Summary bY 1.J.S.) 102 

1706-3439 CONSERVACAO DA mandloca e do milho. (Cassava and maize storage). Chacaras e 
Quintais 113(5):474-475. 1966. Port. 

Cassava. Maize. Storage. Drying. Solar drying. Cassava chips. Tubers. Packaging. 

An answer isgiven to a question on the storage of grated cassava, husked and unhusked maize. The grated 
cassava should be as fine as possible. Small-scale producers can sun dry them, stirring them 4 times daily.
Drying takes about 4 days or one week during the dry and wet season, respectively. After being dried and 
packed in clean bags, the grated cassava can be stored in a dry room. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1707-0913 NIGERIA, FEDERAL INSTITUTE ON INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. Cassava starch for 

textile sizing. In _. Annual Report 1966-67. pp.26-27. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Textiles. Viscosity. Analysis. 

The intrinsic viscosity value of cassava starch was much higher than those of materials used by atextile 
industry in Nigeria. Ifowever, this salue has been reduced to an E.ceptable level by aprocess which can be 
conveniently and cheaply incorporated into the manufacturing process. (Summary b)' ILJ.S.) 102. 

1708-0915 INGLETON, J.F. Starch and Its use in sugar confectionery manufacture. Confectionery 

Production 37(1):29-30. 1971. Engl. 

Cassava. Rice. Potatoes. Wheat. Soybeans. Confectioneries. Food produc;s. Uses. Sorghums. 

This paper deals with some types of starch which are of interest to the sugar confectioner. The composition 
and industrial characteristics of starch from s(rgb-im, cassava, rice, potatoes, wheat and soybeans are briefly 
reviewed. (Summar. by 1.J.S.) 102 

1709-'495 FLAWS, I.. J.and IAI.MER, E. R. The production of particle board from cassava stalks. 

[ropical Products institute. Rcnort no. G34. 1968. 3p. lEngl. 

Cassava. Forestry. Industrialization. Stems. Uses. 

Results are yiscn in experiments concernir: manufacture of particle oard from cassava stalks. The 
strength, - particle board can bc ',ari.d '! tcring theresincontentorthedensity. Theeffectsofthe uscof 
additives Ax and Santobrite) are discussed. (Summary by Tropical Abstracs) 102 • 
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1710-0911 AKINRELE, I. A. Cassava starch for textile sizing. In Ikeja, Nigeria. Federal Institute of 

Industrial Research. Annual Report 1967. p.17. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Dextrins. Drying. Textiles. Uses. Processing. 

Further work has been carried out on the pretreatment of cassava starch with a view to lowering its high 
intrinsic viscosity. Dextrinization of the starch at temperatures of 620C, 840C and 1020C showed increased 
lowering of the viscosity. The conventional wet extraction of starch process is normally capital intensive and 
so consideration is now being given to the design of a dry process. (Full text) 102 

1711-0549 FABRICACION ARTISANALE de ficule de manioc. (Cassava flour processing as a rural 
indtstr.r). Cahiers d'Agriculturc Practique des Pays Chauds 26(2):113-118. (Concl.). 1971. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Processing. Industrialization. Industrial machinery. Cassava flour. Washing. Rasping. Screening. 
Pulping. Silting. Flour tables. Drying. 

This is a continuation of an article on small-scale production of cassava flour and presents practical, 
technical information on simple, hand and mechanical methods of cleaning and grating cassava roots, 
sieving of the pulp, sedimentation drying and further treatment of the flour. (Summary by Tropical 
Abstracts) 102 

1712-3435 MODIFIED TAPIOCA derivative for hard gum candies, glazes and saucesoffers controlled low 

viscosity, high solubility and good clarity. Food Engineering 36(5):54-55. 1964. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Human nutrition. Food products. Modified starches. 

Product (Crystal Gum) has a low hot viscosity similar to that of gum arabic, thus can economically replace 
the gum in hard-gum candies with high solids, it has a bland flavor, is compatible with high-sugar systems 
and can be used in concentrations up to 50%. The starch can also be combined with butter to produce a 
butter-extended sauce for frozen, cooked vegetables, especially peas. In a sauce containing 3parts starch and 
2 parts butter, the butter remains on the cooked vegetables in small fat globules. Thus, it provides.greater 
gloss and more butter taste with lower butter consumption. (Full text) 102 

1713-0034 BACON, R. F. Starch production in the Philippine Islands. Philippine Journal of Science 
3A:93-96. 0908. Engl. 

Cassava. Starch productivity. Processing. Production. Philippines. 

A primary problem in the Philippines is how to obtain nutritious, but inexpensive feedstuffs for animals. 
Cassava roots are a promising source of animal feed. In addition, cassava can be processed into alcoholand 
should compete economically with molasses residues for that use. If mungo or peanuts are planted with the 
cassava,they would furnish Nas well as helping keep down weeds until the cassava becomes established. One 
acre of cassava in the Philippines yields a minimum of 10 tons of roots containing 5,000 lbs of extractable 
starch. (Summary b, L.C. Trans. by T.M.) 102 

1714- 2211 LES INDUSTRIES du manioc a Madagascar. (The cassava industries in Madagascar) Revue 
Agricole de la Gudeloupe. 1931:216-220. 1931. Fr. 

Casuva. Factories. Industrialization. Cassava meal. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Trade. Consumption. 
Malagasy Republic. 

Industrial installations to process cassava, the operational aspects of factories, and the processing and 
marketing of tapioca are briefly discussed. A few figures on the exportation and production of some tapioca 
products are given as well. (Summary by I1.J.S.) 102 JOO 
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1715-3248 THE USE of manioc in brewing. Journal of the Institute of Brewing 46:63. 1940. Engl. 

Cassava. Maize. Rice. Industrialization. Processing. Cassava beer. 

A paper by J. Raux is discussed. As a source ofcxtract in the mash tun, cassava was used as amalt adjunct in 
France during the last war owing to its cheapness and the fact that it could be added to the mash tun without 
having to be rendered soluble by boiling. It can replace rice and maize satisfactorily as brewing adjuncts, 
provided that care is taken to rteutralize its latent alkalinity at the mashing stage. It gives a high extract and is 
low in protein, but it absorbs acids, thereby raising the pH of the liquid in which it is presented. A method to 
solve this problem using sulfuric acid is briefly described. Whenever possible, it is advisable to use a 
proportion of maize or rice with the cassava. (Sumnary by I.J.S.) 102 

1716-3428 THOMPSON, H. J. Comestible stabilizer composition. U. S. Patent 3,669,688. 1972. 2p. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Dextrins. Confectioneries. Food products. Palatability. Human nutrition. Food stabilizers. 
Patents. 

A stabilizer composition, particularly useful for stabilizing comestible coatings such as sugar glazes, is 
formed from a major amount of malto-dextrin and minor amounts of tapioca dextrin and gel-forming 
substances. The incorporation of such a composition into a glaze comprising sugar and water results in a 
comestible coating which is nontacky and is resistant to extremes in ambient atmospheric conditions. 
(Author's summary) 102 HOI 

1717-3221 GUTHEIL, N.C. A Industria do alcool de mandloca e suas possibilidades no Rio Grande do 
Sul. (77u manufactureofalcoholfrom cassava and its possibilities in Rio Grande do Sul). Revista de 
Quimica Industrial 21:19-23. 1952. Port., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Industrialization. Factories. Economics. Costs. Molasses. Uses. Sugar cane. Brazil. 

Characteristics are given of the factories producing alcohol from cassava in 5 Brazilian states. The 
manufacture of alcohol from cassava and from sugar cane is described and compared on the basisof costs, 
alcohol from sugar cane is cheaper.The author recommends the expansion of the manufacture of alcohol 
from cas iava because the crop can give raw materials for other subsidiary industries and because it grows in 
poor'soils that are not suitable for sugar cane. (Sunmmary If.J.S.) 102 

1718-3231 NOTES ON the preparation of "gaplek" from cassava (tapioca) roots. New Guinea 

Agricultural Gazette 7(1):38. 1941. Engl. 

Cassava. Gaplek. Processing. Tubers. Human nutrition. Dried tubers. Cassava products. Java. 

The use of gaplek as a partial substitute for rice in the Netherlands East Indies has been a great success. The 
preparation and culinary uses of gaplek are briefly described. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 HOI 

1719-?211 LA CONSERVATION du manloc par le procede de Reine. (Cassava storage using the Reine's 

mnethod). Revue Agricole de I'lle Maurice) 23(3):105-105. 1944. Fr. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. History. 

Two experiments were conducted on cassava root storage. The first was a replicate of de Reine's procedure. 
In 1941, de Reine stored the roots by arranging them in alternate layers with soil in a pit 7.8 m long, 4.5 m 
wide and 1.8 m deep. A thick layer of soil was pla,.ed on top shaped like a ridge, sloping away on each side to 
carry away rain water. The second experiment used straw. Both methods maintained the roots fresh for a 
period of 9-10 months. Brief notes are given oo the introduction ofcassava into Africa. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
102 
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1720- 3222 ALCOHOL FROM cassava. Chemical Age 61:912. 1949. Engi. 

Also in: International Chemical Engineering 31:233. 1950. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Alcohol. Economics. Industrialization. Industrial microbiology. 

Brief comments are given on a paper by C. Texeira, A. A. Andreasen and Paul Kolachov dealing with uses of 
cassava starch and alcohol, economic and technical aspects of alcohol preparation, yields of alcohol 
obtained, and cassava cultivation in Brazil and in other countries. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1721-3218 CASSAVA OF! manioc. Proceedings of the Agricultural Society of Trinidad and Tobago 
33:114-118. 1933. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Processed products. Tapiocas. Cassava starch. Trade. Marketing. Cassareep. 
Processing. Economics. USA. Trinidad and Tobago. 

A description is given of the ways in which cassava starch and cassareep are prepared. International trade of 
cassava between Trinidad-Tobago and Canada and the U.S.A. are discussed. Figures are also given on the 
amount and value of cassava products imported into the United States from 1919 to 1928. (Summar. by 
lI.J.S.) 102 JOO 

1722-0982 SILVA, A. DE F. A mandlocab(Cassava). Gazeta do Agricultor 16(179):109-117. 1964. Port., 

8 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Uses. Cultivation. Processing. 

Products derived from cassava are listed. Notes are given on the zpanufacture of cassava flour, starch, 
tapioca, glucose, alcohol (ethyl and butyl), acetone, cellulose, glycerine and animal feeds. Data are also given 
on casssava toxicity. (Summary' by ILJ.S.) 102 

1723-3446 EGEIS, W. Die Unterscheidung von Pulets aus Tapiokachips und Tapiokamehl mit ]lilfe 
elnes einfachen Ausschlammverfahrens. (Dfferentiation ofpellets madefrom cassava chipsor cassava 
flour by using a simple elutriating process). Landwirtschaftliche Forschung 20:185-192. 1967. Germ., 
Sum. Germ., Engl., Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Processing. Silting. Pellets. Lega! aspects. 

Pellets made from cassava chips or flour can be differentiated by using a simple clutriating process, based on 
the amount of particles (measuring from 2.5 to 0.5 mm) that remain on the sieves. The total amount of 
particles larger than 1.5 mm, obtained from pellqts made from chips, is about 15-20%: this is about 10times 
as much as the amount from pellets made from flour (I.2c%).(Author's summary) 102 

1724-3331 BANZON, J. R. Fermentative utilization of cassava. Iowa State College Journal of Science 
16:15-18. 1941. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Fermentation. Processing. Industrialization. Industrial microbiology. Fermented 
products. Philippines. 

This paper is asummary of doctoral thesis on the fermentative utilization of cassava. Being starchy, cassava 
requires saccharification before it can be acted upon by yeast. Current methods of saccharification make use 
of acids or-malt, both of which are too costly and inapplicable to local Philippine conditions. The mold bran 
employed for saccharification was prepared from a strain of Aspergillus orzvae and wheat bran. Alcoholic 
fermentation was carried out with a strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In butyl-acetonic fermentation, the 
experimental mashes were inoculated with a spore culture of a strain of Clostridium acetobutYlicum. 
(Summary by IIi.S.) 102 
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1725-1699 WEGMANN K. Untersuchungen tiber die ursachen des schnellen verderbens von 
Maniokwurzeln und die wirksamkeit von konservicrungsstoffen in Maniokmehl. (7he cause ofrapid 
deterioration of cassava roots and the efficiency ofpreservatives in cassavaflour). Brot und Gcback 
24(9):175-178. 1970. Germ., 4 Rcfs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Moulds. Deterioration. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Storage. Pests. Tubers. 

Cassava roots rot very rapidly. Four typical molds were isolated. Some of the roots were sprayed with 
preservatives (henzoic acid, formic acid, lactic acid) and then dried and milled. The resulting flours kept only 
a few weeks longer than untreated controls. The only way to avoid microbial spoilage was storage at a R H< 
65%, which corresponds to a moisture content of 10% in cassava flour. (Sutnnar hi' Food Science and 
Technology Ahstracts) 102 

1726-3232 CONSIDERATIONS SUR l'installation d'une feculerle de manioc ,ia colonle.(Commentson 
the establishment ofa cassava starch factory it the colonies). Les Produits Coloniaux et le Matiriel 
Colonial no. 106:3944. 1933. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Taplocas. Industrialization. Processing. Drying. Storage. Productivity. 

Provided that enough cassava tubers are produced, the establishment of a cassava starch factory in the 
colonies is advantageous. Factors to be considered in setting up the factory are described. Data concern 
starch extraction, water extraction, final drying of the starch and tapioca manufacturing. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) 102 

1727-0499 JOHNSON, I. M. and LESCANO, A. Dlselio de un tipo de hidrocicl6n para Is pequefia 
industria de almid6n de yuca. (Design ofa hydrocyclone of the small cassava starch industry). Lima, 
Universidad Nacional Agraria "La Molina," 1970. 15p. Span., Sum. Span., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Factories. Manihot esculenta. Processing. Roots. Particle size. Cassava starch. Silting. 
Industrialization. Industrial machinery. Water requirements (processing). Peru. 

This paper describes a method for the extraction of starch from cassava (AManihot esculenta Crantz) roots. A 
method of separating starch from water is discussed, as well as a method for the construction of a single 
hydrocyclone of epoxy resins. Trials using a prototype ofa cyclone have been summarized. A design for a 
commercial unit of 12 cyclones, including a diagram of the processing operations for a factory with a 
capacity of 600 kg (120 kg starch) of rootsl ha, is given. (Author's sumnar) 102 

1728-0803 KERR, A. J. comp. The storage of native food crops in Uganda. The East African 

Agricultural Journal 7(2):75-76. 1941. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Dried tubers. Storage. Uganda. 

The local methods for storing sun-dried cassava slices are described. Sweet varieties only keep for 3-6 
months, after which they are liable to become weevil infested; but the bitter varieties will remain in good 
condition for a year or more. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1729-0350 THE PROCESSING and uses of cassava flour. Farm, Journal 15(1):7-8. 1951. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Washing. Rasping. Pressing. Drying. Solar drying. 
Screening. Guyana. 

This paper describes briefly the two types of cassava grown in British Guiana (Guyana)and their differences 
(e.g., IlCN content), the advantages of bitter cassava and its use in the manufacture of cassava flour. 
Emphasis is given to the opportunity for bulding a thriving cassava industry for the production of flourand 
the use of cassaiva by-products. (Summary by L.C Trans. by T.M.) 102 
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1730-2278 HUCHETTE, M. La transformation de 'amldon pour usages industriels et alimentaires. 
(Transformation ofstarch for industrial and nutritional purposes). Annales des Falsifications et de 
'Expertise Chimiquc 1969:296-308. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Industrial starches. Industrialization. Human nutrition.'Processing. 

Information given refers to general characteristics of the starch molecule, starch behavior to heat, cold, acid 
and salty environment. Notes are also given about special starches that could improve and expand their 
present utilization for industrial and nutritional purposes. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 

1731-3234 WILLIAMS, A.E. Glucose from the manioc plant; utilization of the whole root. Chemical 
Trade Journal 93:133-134. 1933. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Tubers. Glucose. Alcohol. Processing. Sugars. Cassava starch. Production. 

In extracting starch from cassava tubers, usually 5%to 6% of the starch is left in the tubers, and the fibrous 
by-product is contaminated with sulfuric acid from the starch-extraction process. Therefore it is of little 
value either for cattle feed or for fertilizer. A description is made of a method to prepare a good-quality, 
liquid or solid glucose from the whole root. This method is cheaper than the common methods, but the 
glucose gathered cannot be easily crystallized and is not readily fermented by yeast for the preparation of 
alcohol. (Summary b' H.J.S.) 102 

1732-0866 SUBRAMANYAM, H. and MATHUR, P.B. Effect of fungicidal wax coating on the storage 
behaviour of tapioca roots. Bulletin of the Mysore Central Food Technological Research Institute 
5(5):110-111. 1956. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Storage. Rhizopus. Aspergillus. Disease control. Mycoses. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. 

The effect of several treatments on the storage behavior of cassava was studied, but a2.2% aqueous emulsion 
of a fungicidal wax gave the best results. Its composition by weight isas follows: microcrystalline petroleum 
wax, 40 parts; low melting point, thermoplastic terpene 7:sin, 31 parts; olcic acid, 7 parts; triethanolamine, 
17 parts; orthophenyl phenol, 5 parts. The roots were dipped for one minute, drained and dried. Storage life 
(on a 10% wastage basis) was 16 days for treated roots and 2 days for the control group. Microorganisms 
responsible for decay during storage were found to be specie% of Penlcilium, Rhizopus, Aspergillus and 
yeast. (Summary by tiJ.S.) 102 E03 

1733-0130 VAN BIEMA, G. Tapioca and other food starches. New York, Geismar and Co., n.d. Engl.. 
16 Refs. 

Paper presented at the National Meeting of the American Chemical Society Symposium on 
Carbohydrates for the Food Industry, 1965. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Cassava starch. IICN content. Harvesting. Planting. Food products. Composition. 
Uses. 

General background data are given to accompany a slide presentation on origins of cassava, characteristics 
of the plant, uses and properties ofcassava flour and starch, and modern processing methods. (Summnar by 
T.M.) 102 DOO 

1734-4501 PAPE, G. and CAMPOS, J. E. Estudo sobre o comportamento do estearoil-lactil-lactato de 
calclo edo estearoll-lactil-lactato de sodlo na fabricasio de massas alimenticias, (Behavior ofcalcium 
stearyl lactylate and sodium stear'lalac"viate in the manufacture of macaroni). Brazil. Ministerio da 
Agricultura. Divisao da Tenologia Agricola eAlimentar. Boletim Tecnico no. 6. 1971. 8p. Port., Sum. 
Port., Engl., 2 Refs. 
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Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Cassava flour. Calcium stearyl lactylate. Sodium stearyl lactylate. Analysis. 
Wheat flour. Brazil. 

The behavior of calcium stearyl-2 lactylate (CSL) and sodium stearyl-2-lactylate (NSL) as additives in the 
manufacture of macaroni was evaluated and compared. Two types of macaroni were made: long spaghetti 
and broad noodles, using mixed wheat flour (5%cassava flour and cornstarch) and pure semolina, with and 
without the addition of cornstarch, with and without eggs, and with and without the addition of CSL or 
NSL. The addition of the NSL improved the quality of the cooked macaroni, as regards increasc involume, 
less stickiness and softness and improved the taste and brilliance. The additive NSL gave better results than 
CSL; however, the latter was slightly better than using no additive. It is suggested tha, NSL should be added 
as an aqueous solution. (Authors sunmary) 102 

1735-0920 SUBRAHMANYAN, V., NARAYANA-RAO, M. and SWAMINATHAN, M. Sago. 
Science and Culture 25 (6):343-348. 1959. Engl. 

Cassava. Sago. Processing. Industrialization. Development. Food products. Legal aspects. Taplocas. 
Cassava flour. India. 

According to the draft standards for sago established by the Indian Standards Institution, sago refers to the 
small globules or pearls made from either the starch of the sago palm or the tubers ofcassava. The process of 
manufacturing sago from cassava is described. The problems of the industry have been investigated by the 
Indian Tariff Commission and the Sago Expert Committee, in the light ofthe recommendations made by the 
Central Food Technological Research Institute. The following recojamendations were made: (I) maintain 
better hygienic conditions in the manufacturing process, (2) set up a laboratory for testing the quality of 
sago, and (3) enforce the food adulteration act to ensure the quality of sago. (Sumnar by h.i.S.) 102 

1736-5027 SIQUEIRA, F. T. )E. Relatorio stbre uma viagem de observa[o as fibricas deamidodosul 
do pals. (Oh.servation trip to starch factories in southern Brazil). Boletim da Secretaria de 
Agricultura, Inldustria e Comercio (Recife, Brazil) 1945:122-127. Abril 1945. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Factories. Cassava starch. Brazil. 

Experiments in S'o Paulo, Brazil, showed that 5 kg of top-quality cassava were required to produce I kgof 
starch. Using grated, ground cassava, 9 kg were needed, the process was 50% more difficult, and the product 
%as ofan inferior quality. An increase in cassava production is proposed in Pernambuco, in addition to the 
installation of small factories with transportation and processing in central regions and centralized 
administration zt the Iburd factory. Greater production could support the manufacture of grated, ground 
cassava for mixing with wheat and table flour. (Sumofary by L.C. Trans.. by TAt.) 102 

1737-5001 PARK, Y. K.and PAPINI, R.S. Production ofglcose syrup from cassava starch by enzyme
enzyme method. Coletanea do Instituto de Tecnologia de Alimentos no. 3:65-74. 196911970. Port., 
Sum. Engl., 17 Res. 

Cassava. Food products. Aspetgillus. Enzymes. Confectionaries. Production. Cassava starch. Temperature. 
Biochemistry. Analysis. Brazil. 

Amyloglucosidase was produced from Aspergillus niger NRRI. 3122 and A. awanmori NRRI1 3112, which 
produce high amyloglycosidase and low transgluco~idase. These enzymes were used to produce glucose 
syrup from cassava starch. Studies were made on the effect of varying concentrations of thermostablefe
amylase and amyloglucosidase, temperatures for saccharification of the liquefied starch, and holding time 
for saccharilication. For the production of high dextrose-equivaLent glucose syrup from cassava starch, the 
following conclusions were made:( I ) Liquefying process. 30' (wl w) cassava starch slurries and bacterial o
amylase of 15(1 SKII units or morel 500 g of starch mixed together, heating gradually at the rate of 
1.5"C min, adjusting pil to 6.0, with stirring at 850C and liquefying for 30 min, then cooling to 600C, 
adjusting the pit to 4.0. (21 Saccharifying process after the liquefying process, add amyloglucosidase 70 units 
(AU) or morel 500 g of starch, holding for the 7MIhat the temperature of6OC. (Aithor sum-nmarv) 102 101 
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1738-0545 FABRICATION ARTISANALE de ficule de manloc. (Cassava flour processing as a rural 
industry). Cahiers d'Agriculture Practique des Pays Chauds 26(1):51-54. (Cont.). 1971. Fr. 

Cassava. Processing. Industrialization. Cassava flour. Marketing. Economics. Legal aspects. Waler 
requirements (processing). 

Small-scale cassava processing units in some Far Eastern countries tend to be replaced by large-scale units. 
Enterprises of the latter type, provided they are well managed, obtain yields of 30-40 tons of tubers ha or 
8,000 to I I,O00 kg flour! ha, whereas small-scale units generally do not surpassyields of 5 to 7 tons of 
tubers! ha or 900 to 1,500 kg flourl ha only. Present trade and quality regulations, uses ofcassava flour, and 
the main processing features are outlined. Use of pure, slightly acid (pH 5-6) water and quick processing of 
fresh, well-matured tubers are some of the main points to be taken into account for optimum results. 
(Suininar.' by Tropical Abstracts) 102 

1739-3241 HALEWIJN, E. K. E. Invloed van de voorbehandellng van het cassavemeel op de viscositeil 
van de stijfsel. (The influence of pretreatments of cassava flour on the viscosity at gelatinization).
Holland. Department van Landbouw, Nijverheid en Handel. Mededeelingen van de Afdeeling 
Nijverheid no. 7:1-56. 1930. Dutch., 35 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassaesa starch. Analysis. Viscosity. Gelatinization. Aluminium sulphate. Sulphur acid. Calcium 
chloride. Industrialization. Industrial starches. 

This article describes several pregelatinization treatments in the manufacture of starch from cassava. The 
treatments include sulfuric acid, sulfur dioxide, chlorine, calcium preparations, sodium preparations and 
aluminum sulfate. The effects of cassava varieties and treatment temperatures on the starch product are also 
discussed. The gelatinization process for cassava starch and methods for measuring its viscosity are 
described. Industrial uses for the starch preparations at various viscosities are summarized. (Summoary by A. 
van S.) 102 

1740-5090 ALBURQUERQUE, M. DE. et al. Utllizaqio do tucupi na coagulaio do latex da seringueira. 
(The use of "tucupi" in the coagulation of the latex of IHevea brasiliensis). Bel~m. Instituto de 
Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Norte. Comunicado T~cnico no 48. 1975. 14p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 
Fr., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassareep. Uses. Brazil. 

The action of" tucupi "( prepared from cassava juice) as a coagulant agent of rubber plants was studied under 
statistical modeIs. It was proved that tucupi submitted-raw or cooked, white or yellow, from domestic or 
wild plant varieties could he a perfect substitute for acetic acid on the rubber plantation without affecting 
the quality of the coagulated latex. (Author's sumary) 102 

1741-0725 KATIYAR, K. P. and FERRER W., F. Evaluaci6n del efecto del polvo de yuca en Ia diets 
larval de Ia mosca del Mediterrineo Ceratitis capitata Wled. (Effect ofcas.aaflour ,n the larval diet 
q/ the Mediterraneanfruit flv Ceratitis capitata Wied). Turrialba 15(4):350-353. 1965. Span. Sum. 
Engl. 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Insect control. Uses. Laboratory experiments. Entomology. Costa Rica. 

Cassava flour was substituted in various proportions for the standard carrot powder in the larval diet of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly for 4 generations. The diet substrates contained carrot poAder: cassava flour ratios 
of 4:0, 3.1, 1:1 and 1:3. The addition of cassava in the larval diet did not adversely allect individual pupal
weight, adult emergence, fertility and fecundity of the females and the longevity of the adults. lowever, the 
pupal recovery from the larval medium was reduced with the addition of cassava flour. [he average pupal 
yieldJ g of dry ingredients in the diet was 31, 29, 24 and 20 pupae for 0, 25, 50)and 75(' cassava flour diet 
substrate. (Authors sumntary) 102 
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1742-0837 HOLLE MAN, L.W.J. and ATEN, A. Elaboraci6n de Ia yuca y sus productos en las industrias 
rurales. (Processing of cassava and its products in rural industries). Organizacifn de las Naciones 
Unidas para laAgricultura y laAlimentaci6n. Cuaderno de Fomento Agropecuario no. 54. 1956. 123p. 
Span., 75 Refs., Illus. 

Cassasa. Processing. Drying. Analysis. Cassava flour. Factories. Textiles. Paper Industry. Cassava 
products. Tapiocas. Cassava starch. Industrialization. 

Outlines for individual farmers and farmer cooperatives in rural areas on the essentials ofprocessing cassava 
flour are given. This information includes technological processes and a description ofmachinery and other 

accessory equipment. Detailed information is given regarding cultivation and manufacture of certain food 
products based on cassava flour used as a raw material. This product can be processed both in the farmer's 
home and by rural industries. Some important methods of analyzing cassava and tapioca, as well as the 
various applications of cassava flour, are also discussed. This is agood, small-scale handbook. (Sumnunary by 
J.IL.S.) 102 

1743-3490 CRUZ, S. R. etal. The mechanical, cassava-peeling machine. Araneta Journal of Agriculture 

6(3):184-205. 1959. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Peeling. Processing: Mechanization. Industrial machinery. Philippines. 

A detailed description and drawings are given of a machine for peeling cassava mechanically. The test trials 
run with different abrasives ("palay" rqots, rice hulls and sand) are qealt with in detail. A smaller, manually 
operated machine can be used by restaurants, etc. The author also feels that the machine can be used for 
peeling Irish and sweet potatoes. (SununarY bY TMV.) 102 

1744- 2424 TK ATC HEN K0, B. Note technologique concernant lafeculerie de Marovoay (Technological 
,totes on the Marovoatt starch factory). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de 
Madagascar, 1959. 154 p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Factories. Industrial starches. Processing. pH. Storage. Composition. Cassava 
starch. Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given oithe Marovoay starch factory. Data deal with raw materials, manufacturingcontrol, 
commercial quality of the starches, technological factors determining the rates of extraction and starch 
quality, and general observations on processing. Starch production in 1957 was of low quality, with a high 

adegree of heterogeneity and unsatisfactory yields. A project to modernize the entire process of starch 
production, as well as modifications of storage methods is presented. Tables on the chemical and physical 
characteristics of starch and graphs of items involved are also given. (Sunmary by II.J.S.) 102 

1745- 3249 IIAI.EWIJN, E.K. E. Gaplek als grondstoff voor de bereiding van cassavemeel. (Gaplek as a 
raw materialfor preparing cassava mneal). Landsdrukkeri'i, Batavia. Department van Landbouw. 
Mededeelingen van de Afdeeling Nijverheid no. 10. 1932. !8p. Dutch. illus. 

Cassava. Gaplek. Iluman nutrition. Cassava meal. Dried tubers. Starch content. Protein content. 
Composition. Marketing. Processing. Economics. Java. 

Gaplek (dried cassava roots) is prepared by sun diying cassava roots after chopping and washing them to 
improse drying. It contains about 72 "(starch and 1.4('i protein, The product is used for local consumption 
or ground and exported for cattle feed. As cattle feed, it is optimal to mix 30-40% ground dried cassava with 
corn or harley. Cassava flour is prepared from gaplek by grinding the dried cassava, washing the starch 
granules out and letting them settle. The sedimentation process is further discussed. The product is sun dried 
after the centrifugation process, which is described. The starch can be bleached chemically. Cassava flour 
contains about 861'- water. Tables of dried cassava of exports are given for 1926-31.starch and 14% 
(Summary bY A. van S.) 102 
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1746-1748 GECAN, J. S. and BRICKEYJUNIOR, P.M. Collaborative study ofan Improved method for 
the isolation of filth from starches. Journal of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists 
55(l):62-63. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

The official AOAC method for filth in starches, 40.056, has been modified to obtain better recovery of 
extraneous materials. In lieu of wet sieving on a No. 140 sieve, the modified method utilizes No. 230 wet 
sieving followed by an acid hydrolysis if excessive starch material remains on the sieve. A limited 
collaborative study comparing the improved method to the official method resulted in higher recoveries of 
rodent hairs and equivalent recoveries of other spike elements by the improved method. The improved 
method is recommended for official adoption to replace 40.056. (Author's summary) 102 

1747-3085 MONTALDO, A. Vascular streaking of cassava root tubers. Tropical Science 15(1):39-46. 
1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Tubers. Cultivars. Storage. Deterioration. Resistance. Timing. Diseases and 
pathogens. Pests. 

The results are given on an investigation into the reaction to vascular streaking of the root tubers of 65 
varieties of cassava (Alanihot esculenta Crantz) kept at an ambient temperature of 240C at Maracay
(Venezuela) and one variety ofcassava kept at storage temperatures of 00, 50 and 100C.Vascular streaking is 
an abnormality that occurs in the root tubers, especially in the vascular bundles. It is possibly enzymatic in 
nature and results in an ash-blue discoloration which later turns brown, causing a loss in the culinary and 
industrial quality of the roots. Two varieties were very resistant to vascular streaking after 7 days of storage 
at ambient temperature, and one did not show any discoloration after II days. Roots kept well at 00 and 50 
for 21 days. (Author's sunniary) 102 

1748-1651 MONTALDO, A. and BARRIOS, J. R. Tecnologia de los productos de Ia yuca. (The 
technology of different cassava products). Seminario Nacional sobre Yuca, Tacarigua, Venezuela, 
1973. Revista de la Facultad de Agronomia de la Universidad Central de Venezuela. Alcance no. 22:95
106. Span., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Leaves. Cultivars. Dry matter. Amino acids. Protein content. Carbohydrate content. Fat 
content. Fibre content. Ash content. Mineral content. Cassava products. Uses. HCN content. Vitamin A. 
Vitamin B. Ascorbic acid. Food energy. Venezuela. 

The following topics are described: the use of cassava for human consumption and industrial use, its use in 
the extraction of starch, the making of food products, fermented products, flour for bread and improved 
techniques in casave production. Figures are given for the average chemical composition of the thick roots, 
precooked flour and the leaves (dry matter) of national varieties on the basis of percentages of dry matter, 
carbohydrates, protein, fiber, fat and ash. (Summary by L.C. Trans. by .TA.)102 

1749-5327 PRENTICE, N., CUENDET, L.S. and GEDDES, W.F. Studies on bread staling. V. Effect of 
flour fractions and various starches on the firming of bread crumbs. Cereal Chemistry 31:188-206. 
1954. Eo;gl., Sum. Engl., 28 Refs. 

Cassava. Breads. Cassava bre.ad. Analysis. Organoleptic examination. Cassava starch. Modified starches. 
Viscosity. 

The influence of flour fractions from hard red spring and soft red winter wheat flours, of rye flour water
solubles and of several natural and modified starches on the firming of bread crumb was studied. Gluten, 
starch, starch tailings and water solubles separated from the flours were combined to yield synthetic flours 
designed to reveal the effect of individual constituents on the crumb firmness of bread after various storage 
times from 4-69 h at 250C. In the experiments involving different natural and modified starches which 
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showed wide varittions in transition temperature (the temperature at which 20% slurries showed an increase 
in viscosity when heated in the Brabender Amylograph), the starches replaced 113 of the wheat starch. 
Increasing the protein content of the synthetic fburs but maintaining a constant ratio of gluten'to water 
solubles increased absorption and loaf volume but decreased the aver.age crumb firmness and crumb firming 
rate. These findings were confirmed with bread baked from soft wheai flour which had been enriched with
gluten to 13.5 and 16.5% protein. Substituting soft flour starch or gluten for hard'flour starch orjiluten
increased average crumb firmness but did not affect the firming rate. Starch tailings had no effect on loaf 
volume or crumb firming rate but this fraction from both hard and soft flour decreased the average crumb 
firmness. Hard and soft flour water solubles, especially those of rye flour, increased abstrption and loaf 
volume nd decreased both average crumb firmness and crumb firming rate. Substitution of any of the 
starches except rye for 113 of the wheat starch decreased loafvolume. The rates of crumb firming for bread 
containing cassava, rye and oat starch, which had lower transition temperatures than wheat starch, did not 
differ from that of bread made from the control. Oat starch, but not rye or cassava starches, decreased 
average crumb firmness. The average crumb firmness and firming rate of breads containing corn, rice, and 
especially waxy corn and waxy sorghum starch, which have higher transition temperatures than wheat 
starch, were greater than bread from the control flour. With the exception ofa cross-bonded ether derivative 
of corn starch, in which swelling was markedly inhibited, all the modified starches caused an increase in 
average crumb firmness and increased the crumb firming rate. (Author's summary) 102 

1750-1818 CASTAGNINO, G.A. Conservaci6n de lI ralz de mandloca. (Cassavarootstorage). Campo 
(Argentina) 27(320):23. 1943. Span. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Argentina. 

Once harvested, the cassava root is difficult to preserve. As a result of possible oxidation and attack from 
fungi, it acquires dark vascular streaks and a bitter taste, which consumers find disagreeable. To prolong its 
fresh state, storage methods using earth and sand are employed; but this increases the price and consumption
of the commodity. Because of these problems the school of agriculture at Posadis (Argentina) sought a root 
storage method that would he both easy and economical and at the same time lightweight for transportation.
The method used was paraffin. The roots are washed to remove the soil and dipped (either totallyorjust the 
tips) in a container of melted paraffin. The results were as follows: (a) Untreated root deteriorated after 5 
days; (b)cassava with waxed ends remained fresh for 15 days; (c) totally waxed cassava roots were perfectly 
fresh 2 months later. (Surnurnv by L. C. Trans. by T.M,) 102 

1751-3259 RASPi R, V., MAK,HOI--MENGand DeMAN, J. M. Rheological behaviorofdoughs from 
mixtures of wheat flour and modlfld cassava flours. Guelph, Ontario, University of Guelph,
Department of Food Science, 1972. 2p. E igl., Sum. Engl., ." Refs. 

Also in: Cereal Science Today 17(9):264.-,3.1972. 

Cassava. Fermentation, Gelatinization. Processing. Ash content. Cassava flour. Food products. Cassava 
pastes. Cassava prolucts. Fibre content. Composite flours. Composition. Wheat flour. Gari. Dried tubers. 

The rheological behavior of doughs prepared from composite flours involving mixtures of Canadian HRS 
wheat flour with modified cassava flours (5 different-sized fractions of "kokonte" and gari and cassava 
starch) was tested in the tensile mode using an Instron Universa Testing Machine. The rheological
characteristics of these doughs, as evaluated from stress-strain curves in terms of constant strain rate 
modulus, F (t); one-minute isochronal modulus, F (I); and time-independent strain function, ('r) were 
compared with those of doughs prepared from mixtures of IIRS wheat flour, cassava starch and 
pregelatinized cassava starch, respectively. The extensibility of the doughs, according to their break stress 
and break strain, were also studied. The finest and purest fraction of kokonte flour did not affect the 
rheological characteristics in any significant 'way below concentrations of 30,'j; exceeding thison 
concentration, a marked change in both constant strain modulus and extensibility was observed. With an 
increasing granularity of kokonte flour (which was found to be correlated to ash and fiber content), these 
changes were detected at much lower concentrations. Fiber content was the most important factor in both 
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kokonte and gari flours; gari behaved very similarly to pregelatinized cassava starch, increasing markedly 

the values of isochronal modulus. The rheological characteristics of doughs with added calcium stearyl-2

lactylate (CSL) was studied. The emulsifier had a better effect on the viscoelastic properties of the dough at a 

higher temperature (close to 48°C). (SuminarY by T.A.) 102 

as a replacement1752-3252 SCHOPMEYER, H. H., FELTON, G. E. and FORD, C. L.Waxy cornstarch 

for taploci. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 35(li):1168-1172. 1943. Engl.; Sum. Engl., 16 

Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Maize. Industrialization. Processing. Uses. Cassava starch. Industrial starches. Paper Industry. 

Textiles. Analysis. 

Waxy corn, which had been developed to a high-yielding hybrid, was grown on a commercial scale and wet 

processed, with only minor changes in operating procedure. The waxy starch forms a clear, soft, nongelling 

paste and can replace high-grade cassava in dextrins, adhesives, paper coatings and sizes, textile sizes and 

finishes, print gums and food products. It is chemically different from other starches in that it is substantially 

pure amylbpectin or the branched-chain portion of starch. It is to be expected that such starch will find 

special uses where it is more suitable than the present commercial starches. (Author's summar') 102 

1753-3444 HEIN, R. Cassave als brotmehl uad volksnahrungsmittelJur entwicklungslander. (Cassavaas 

breadflour andfoodfor thepopulation ofdeveloping countries). Brot und Geblick 23(2):33-35. 1969. 

Germ., 49 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Composite flours. Potatoes. Wheat flour. Bakery products. Human nutrition. 

Productivity. Cultivation. Breads. Industrialization.Factories. 

The nuthor proposes replacing up to 50% wheat flour by cassava flour in bread for developing countries. 

Cassava yields (do- matter) are superior to potato and wheat. The composition of cassava flour is 

con parable to that of wheat and potato flours; but cassava lacks the protein. Due to the rapid deterioration 
cassava flour-basedof tae roots, a continuous planting schedule should he made. The organization of a 

bread factory is discussed. (Summnar by A. van S.) 102 

1754-3333 ROSENTHAL, F. R. T. et al. lndustrializao do anmid, ,ie iandioca, l. Variedadesdo Estado 

de Minas Gerais. (Cassava starch industrialization. L Vartiies.from the state of Minas Gerais). Rio 

e do Comercio, Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia, 1970.de Janeiro, Brazil, Ministerio de Industria 


126p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 30 Refs., Illus.
 

Cassava. Starch content. Cultivars. Processing. Cassava starch. Composition. Industrialization. Particle 

size. Gelatinization. Temperature. 

grown in the state of Minas Gerais (Brazil) were classified for severalStarches from I I varieties of cassava 

chemical and physical properties. From these tests the starches were then classified for suitability in various 

Brabender viscosity analyses, sol'ubility studies in waterfoods and for industrial uses. Tests included 

enzymes and DMSO, X-ray diffraction studies of structures, and stability tests of starch pastes under various 

pH conditions. Amylose contents from the I I starches ranged from 15.3-17.5%. ThLn varieties Vassourinha 

SEL 514, Cacau IPEACO, 1tibrida IPEACO and Baiana IPEACO had highest viscosities, hot or cold, and 

should be useful as thickening agents. Pastes from Riquesa IPEACO and Vassourinha IPEACO hale 

viscosities during heating that make them useful for mechanical labeling purposes. Pastes from CN (Clone 

Novo) 14 Roxa, Cacau IPEACO, Baiana SEL, Riqueza IPEACO. Vassourinha SEL 514 and Baia'a 

IPEACO are whitish or yellowish pink, while pastes of Vassourinha IPEACO, CN 13 Brancd, CN 15 

Hibrida IPEACO and Gauxup6 IPEACO are white. Riqueza IPEACO, Vassourinha SEI. 514,Riqueza, 
and Baiana IPEACO produce a more consistent gel, making them more adequate for puddings and pies. The 

other more fluid ones are recommended for sauces,soups, baby foods and for textile spinning. Varieties 

Cacau IPEACO, CN 15 Riqueza and Baiana IPEACO produce starches with the best general characteristics 

for industrial films. (Summary by C.B.) 102 
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1755-3442 KNUDSEN, F. E. and KARKALAS, J. Enzymatish hergestelite starkehydrolysate. (Starch
hydrolysates by means ofenzymes. Starke 21(1 I):284-291. 1969. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl., Fr., 7 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cereals. Starch crops. Food products. Enzymes. Hydrolysis. Composition. Processing. Cassava 
starch. Biochemistry. 

The use ofamylolytic enzymes israpidly expanding in the preparation ofawide variety ofstarch hydrolysis
products. Techniques utilized in the production of hydrolysates are given. Maize, wheat, rice, potato and 
cassava starches, as well as maize flour,have been liquified by means of enzymes in acontinuous pilot plantconverter. The products of liquefaction were subsequently saccharified with amyloglucosidase. Experiments
suggest that the various starches require individual liquefaction techniques. The same applied to the large
scale purification of the hydrolysis products as suggested by the experimental data. The properties of some
special products prepared by means of enzymes are also described. (Author's summary) 102. 

1756-0521 TAPIOCA CHIPS processing In West Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur, Federal Agricultural
Marketing Authority, 1970. 31p. Engl., 29 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. Factories. Marketing. Costs. Economks. Animal nutrion. 
Industrialization. Cassava chips. Processed products. Trade. Malaysia. 
A comprehensive picture of the cassava chip processing industry in West Malaysia ispresented. Data dealwith evaluation of domestic and foreign market opportunities, cassava cultivation, and the feasibility of
establishing -imodern plant t(jproduce chips on a large scale. The isundoubtedly amarket (both export anddomestic) for cassava chips, but there are difficulties in quantifying such ademand. Future demand would bestrongly related to the growth of the animal indust y.The establishment of amodern chip processing plant isnot economically feasible because of current prices of cassava tubers, which are grown by small farmers. It 
may not he ad%isable to crow cassava as asmall holder crop except in marginal soils where othercash crops 
cannot be growin. (S. wrv by IIJ.S.) 102 -93 JOO 

1757-0536 PACiIECO, .1.A. 1)1' C. Alterajoes de qualidade de ficula durante o armazenamento das
raizes de mandioca. (Change.% in tarch quality during the storage ofcassava roots). Bragantia 12(7
9):297-298. 1952. Port., Sum., Engl. 

Cassava. Storage. Cassava starch. Analysis. Tubers. Brazil. 
Analyses ofcolor, viscosityand rate of sedimentation were made in samples ofstarch prepared from severalvarieties of fresh cassava roots and also from roots stored during 24, 48 and 72 hours at field conditions and
also at room temperature. It was noted that the stored roots gave progressively worse starch in relation to
color and type of sedimentation. Viscosity was also affected, but in a few cases starch quality did not become worse. Changes in starch quality preceded the occurrence of the characteristic blue veins of stored cassava 
roots. It was conc"ided that storage of cassava roots longer than 24 hours is not advisable. (Author's 
summary) 102 

1758-3227 MOORJANI. M.N. Extractionofstarchfromcassava. Food Technology 24(12):60-63. 1970. 
Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Pioteins. Cassava starch. Food products. Processing. 
Aconsiderable amount of work has been carried out in different parts ofthe world on various aspectsoffishprotein concentrates (FPC) but it has not been possible to market the product easily. The finished product
(deodorized and defatted) isin the form of a fine powder that isinsoluble in water. This rewarch was carriedout to incorporate FPC with cassava (Manthot utilissinia) and process it in an attractive and novel form.
Cassava was chosen because its starch has certain unique properties that are essential for globule formation.
Data given deal with extraction of starch from cassava, processing the starch and FPC, consumer 
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preparation, bleaching some types of FPC, shrimp-flavored wafers, and the way this wafer could improve 

nutrition. A flow-sheet diagram isgiven of wafer processing. Two tables are also given dealing with the 

nutritional value of FPC front oil-sardines used in wafer processing and the general appearance, expansion 

properties and flavor of wafers processed from cassaya containing different percentages of FPC or fish 

muscle. (Summary by H.J.S.) 102 H01 

assava or
1759-5336 HSIEH, P.T. and WU, C.C. [Manufacture of"mlzueme" (a kilnd of sweet jelly) from 

Formosan Science 3:58-61. 1949. Chin., Sum. Engi.sweet potato starches and sugar]. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Confectionarles. Uses: Processing. Taiwan. 

The possibility of the large-scale, economicaJ manufacture of" Mizuame" was investigated in Formosa. Best 

results were obtained with the following procedure: To 300 g of cassava starch (16.6% moisture) or 293 g.of 

sweet potato starch (14.8% moisture), 150 g of cured sugar and I liter of0.084 or 0.042% HCI were added. 

The mixtures were put in an autoclave at 1200C and hydrolyzed for I h 20 min and 2 h 40 min, respectively. 

The mixtures were neutralized with a 5%sodium carbonate solution. Asmall amount of diatomaceous earth 

mixture was filtered and the filtrate concentrated at 650C until
and activated carbon were then added. The 

the moisture was reduced to 20%. The chemical composition and appearance of Mizuame are given in tables.
 

(Author's summnary) 102 

1760-3326 FREISE, F. WUber die therapeutisch verwertbaren inhaltsstoffe von Manihot utilissima und 

perennis. (On the medically applicable componen:s of Manihot utilissirnaMercurialis annua oder AM. 
Suddentsche Apotheker-Zeitung 77(104):1007-1008. 1937.

and Mercurialis annua or M. perennis). 
G.er.
 

Cassava. Roots. Uses. Composition. Therapeutants. Human health. Waste utilization. 

Both Manihot utilissima and Mercurialis annua roots are mainly used for human consumption and partly 

for industrial starch; however, during the grating and pressing processes, 55 to 72% of the liquid content of 

the fresh roots is extracted and used for medicinal purposes. This liquid contains 1.66% saponins, 2.3% 

volatile oils, 1.14% gum substances and 3.80% inorganic salts. The oil fractirn, containing organic bonds, 

as a diuretic. The saponin fraction causes complete hemolysis of blood. This glycoside splits into 
acts 

an unknown compound (Cs H,0 O), which is responsible for the diuretic activity.
glycose, HCN and 
(Summary by A. van S.) 102 

Production ofsyrup from wheat, potato, tapioca
1761-5326 CLENDENNING, K.A. and WRIGHT, D.E. 

Canadian Journal of Research (Section F) 26:284-296. 1948. Engl., Sum.
and waxy cereal starches. 
Engl., 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Food products. Processing. Hydrolysis. 

Syrups prepared in semipilot plant equipment from low-protein wheat, corn, waxy corn, cassava and potato 
ofidentical in taste and appearance. Differences in nature and amount

starches were almost 
noncarbohydrate constituents did not necessitate modifications of the process. Wheat, corn, and waxy corn 

slurries hydrolyzed at approx the same rate with 0.2% HCI whereas potato starch hydrolyzed less rapidly. 

Contamination with 1.6% protein d.d not depress the hydrolysis rate but promoted foaming, turbidity and 

bitterness. Loss of insoluble solids on the filter press averaged 1.25% for cereal and 0.3% for potato starch 

hydrolyzates. Complete decolorization of 140 and 300 B6. syrup was effected by 0.5% activated carbon, based 

on the juice weight at each stage. Tap water promoted color development in the evaporator and inhibited 

color removal by activated carbon. Color and fluorescence development in stored syrups was promoted by 

protein impurities, light and tap water and was strongly inhibited by sodium bisulfite. Syrups that remained 

colorless almost indefinitely were prepared from prime quality starches by using distilled water in the process 

and either acid-extracter carbon or bone char as decolorizing agents. (Author's s mmnary) 102 
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1762-3472 TKATCHENKO, B. Note technologique complementalre pour les feculeries de Madagascar 
utilisant les bassins de dep6t. (Technoljgical notes for Madagascar starch factories using 
sedimentation ponds).' Tananarive, IRAM, 1959. 3 7 p. Fr. 

Cassava. Processing. Factories. Industrialzation. Industrial machinery. Food products. Processed products. 
Starch productivity. Productivity. Washing. Rasping. Wastes. Screening. Silting. Silting agents. Drying. 
Particle size. Viscosity. Tubers. Analysis. Composition. Legal aspects. Development. Malagasy Republic. 

Recommendations are made for the establishment and successful operation of starch factories. To assure a 
satisfactory final product, these factories must adhere to the following operational methods: sanitary 
conditions, use of homogeneous material, prompt delivery ofcassava roots to the factory, use of fresh water, 

replacement ofoxidizable parts of the processing machinery, elimination of fruit juice from macerated roots, 
fine sieving, strict control of silting agents and sedimentation water, and control of the drying temperature. 
(SutnmarY by J.L.S.) 102 

1763-0677 GHOS H, B.N. Heat and air-flow characteritics In drying crops. In International Symposium 
on Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 2967. Proceedings. St. Augustine, University of 
West Indies, 1969. v. 2., sect. 6. pp. 1-27. Engl., Sum. Engl., II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Sweet-potatoes. Groundnut. Drying. Temperature. Processing. 

The heat- and air-flow characteristics during drying of the 5 materials reported in this paper (cassava, sweet 
potatoes, groundnuts, cherry coffee, and haricot beans), indicate that thedrying rateand temperature rise at 
the top layers is considerablylower than that at the bottom. In order to ensure even drying in a deep bed, 
therefore, it is necessary to turn or invert the material well during drying. Higher inlet air velocities for a 
given drying temperature increase the drying rate to an appreciable degree. The drying characteristics of the 
2 root crops, cassava and sweet potatoes, are found to be very similar to each other, but differ somewhat 
from the other crops studied. The drop in level of the material during drying appears to be related to the 
initial moisture content. (Author's sunmnary) 102 

1764-4739 FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS. FOOD 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT UNIT, ACCRA, GHANA. Crop Storage. United Nations 
Development Programme. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Technical 
Report no. 1. 1969. 90p. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Deterioration. Dried tubers. Solar drying. Fermentation. Moulds. Cassava flour. 
Industrialization. Ghana. 

General principles of crop storage are explained, including the role of relative humidity in deterioration by 
microorganisms and its relationship to the moisture content of stored foodstuffs and the application of 
insecticides. The common insect pests of stored foodstuffs in Ghana are given. Considerable losses due to 
attack by mold occur in oil palm fruit, cas.ava and plantain kokontcs. Annual estimates of postharvest losses 
in maize, beans, yam, cassava and potatoes are presented. A study on posthatvest losses of dried cassava is 
reported, together with a new method for the preparation of kokonte flour. (SumnnarYv by T.M.) 102 

1765-5343 KIGER, J. L'examen par fluorescence en lumire de Wood de Ia farine de bl et de diverses 

farines de succidanks. (Examination of wheat and oter flours by fluorescence in Wood's light). 

Annales Pharmaceutiques Francaises 8:788-790. 1950. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Analysis. Zakery products. Laboratoy experiments. Composite flours. Wheat 
flour. 

Filtered ultraviolet light (Wood's light) has been used previously to study characteristic differences in 
untreated flours; however, the authors preferred to extract flour with alcohol. The method used is as follows: 
Extract 2 g of flour with 10 cc of 70% ethanol, filter it and place 5 drops of the filtrate on an ash-free filter 
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paper; let dry at moderate heat. Peanut, defatted soybean, corn, linseed and black mustard flours give 
characteristic fluorescences, but most other flours do not. One drop of a mixture of Bertrand's solutions A 
and B (solution of copper hydroxide in sodium hydroxide), added to the drying drops on the filter paper,
gives typical fluorescenceswith peanut, soy, corn, rye, linseed, mustard and millet flours. Exposing 2 cc ofthe 
ethanol filtrate with 2 drops of Bertrand reagent to Wood's light in nonfluorescent glass extends the 
fluorescence to wheat, rape seed, cassava, buckwheat, peas, barley, banana and chestnut. (Sunmmary by 
Chemical Abstracts) 102 

1766-1577 SREEKANTIA[I, K. R. el al. Hydrolysis of starch from different plant sources by fungal 

enzymes. Indian Journal of Microbiology I1(4):69-76. 1971. Engl., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Food products. lydroiysis. Biochemistry. Analysis. Enzymes. India. 

Syrups and sugars used to manufacture food products are obtained by partial orcomplete hydrolysis of root 
and cereal starches. In tests here, stable amylolytic enzymes produced by Aspergillus ory'ae, A. an'amori 
and Rhiopus niveu are used to study the extent and nature of the hydrolysis of corn, cassava (tapioca), 
sweet potato and rice starches. Although it has been reported that starch is quantitatively hydrolyzed to 
glucose by .. ory:ae and R. delemer but not A. awanori it was found that after hydrolysis by A. awamori 
and R. niveus, the stairt derivates contained glucose only. As A. oryzae enzymes produce derivates that 
contain maltose as %ellia, glucose, they could be used for producing high maltose syrups. If hydrolysiswith 
A. ory:ae cn,ry/ iness maintained for a period of 72-96 hours, the percentage of hydrolyzed starch can also 
increased. (Sumooary by L. C. Trans. bY T At.) 102 

1767-3437 OPFERMANN. E. and FEEDTMANN, G. A. Verwendungsmogllchkelt brasillanischer 
Holzarten fur die Zellstoffherstellung. (The possibility ofusing Brazilian woods for pulp). Papier-
Fabrikant 28:461-471. 1930. Germ., Sum. Germ., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Forestry. Paper industry. Processing. Manihot. Stems.#Composition. Cellulose. Uses. Brazil. 

For 14 species of wood from Brazil detailed data are given on density, chemical composition and 
experimental pulping characteristics by the sulfite and sulfate processes, including photomicrographs of the 
pulps produced. The data are of limited value since the material was insufficient for extended tests; and the 
conditions used, which were those normally employed for the pulping of spruce, might be changed somewhat 
to give more satisfactory results. The native and (when known) botanical names of the species used are given. 
Among then were pao mandioca, Manihot sp; curtica.--: tapiagosu. Crataera tapia: figeira, Ficus doliaria: 
mariamol, Pisonia inermis; baguasu. flex paraguoriensis: cacheta,-; grandiuva. --; pintaiva, Xylopia 
sericea; pao tosino, -; curtiscao, Ertlirinacristagalli;caprovu, -; caroba, Jacaranla caroba: catuteiro, -. 
(Sumnmnari' by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

1768-3438 VALENZUELA S.. G. et. al. Sistemas de manejo, almacenamlento y transporte de productos 
alimenticios perecederos refrigerados para Ia exporlaci6n. (Hanlling, storage and transportation 
systemsfor exporting perishable refrigeratedfood products.) IIT tecnologla 14(79):33-34. (Concl.). 
1972. Span. 

Cassava. Packaging. Storage. Distribution. Tempqature. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Vegetable crops. 
Colombia. 

Remarks on handling and storage of perishable prjducts, fruits, vegetables, meat, fish, shell fish. chickens, 
eggs and flowers are presented. Cassava can be saf y stored for 30 days at an optimum temperature of 300C 
and 90-95% moisture content. Recommendation for the organization of freezing plants located in coastal 
areas and airports are given, as well as some estitiates on the establishment of packing units for fruits and 
vegetables. For cassava 3 packing units with a capacity of 1.25 toni h should be located in the Department 
del Atlzintico and Magdalena (major cassava producing areas).Estimated costs are given. (Summarj- by 
J.L.S.) 102 JOO 



1769-2089 FOSTER, L. J. Report on an investigation Into a cassava starch project in Nigeria. Nigeria, 
Commonwealth Development Corporation, 1966. 46p. Engl., Sum. Engl. I I Refs., illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Processing. Factories. Costs. Legal aspects. Cultivation. 
Cultivation systems. Rotational crops. Cassava programs. Maps. Nigeria. 

Research on the development of cassava starch project in Nigeria is briefly reviewed and relevant reportsare 
listed. No project has yet materialized. It is estimated thvt Nigeria's main competitor for an export trade 
would be Thailand. Other enterprises, such as the production of gari andI or fortified food, could be 
associated with a starch industry. Experiments in Nigeria have not yet been designed to prove that sustained 
high yields at low cost can be obtained; however, ihe indications are positive. Three categories of starch 
processing factories are discussed. Factors determining the suitability of some areas to be developed in the 
country are enumerated. Indications are made of further agronomic research to be completed before a pilot 
project or large-scale commercial development can be undertaken. (Author's sunmary) 102 

1770-4938 SILLS, V.E. Cassava starch. AgriculturaliJournal (Fiji) 29(l):16-18. 1959. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
3 Riefs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Rasping. Sieving. Silting. Steeping. Drying. Screening. Solar drying. Starch 
productivity. Uses. Factories. Production. Fiji. 

Cassava starch or flour is obtained from the roots of the cassava plant (Maniot uliissima).There are 2 
commonly cultivated varieties (bitter and sweet) although in Fiji it appears that only the sweet variety is 
grown. The roots contain HCN, but fortunately this poisonous substance is eliminated in cooking and by the 
starch extraction process. Jihe main starch-producing areas are in Brazil and Indonesia. The yield of 
rootsi acre depends on variety, soil conditions, method of cultivation and so on, the details of which are given 
in a recent Food and Agricultural Organization Agricultural Development Paper (1956). Yields may vary 
between 5 and 12 tonsl acre on well-managed plantations and may even reach 17 tons under favorable 
condition. For starch production it is important not to harvest the crop until it has reached maturity (15-20 
mo). (Authors summari) 102 

1771-0490 SH IPM AN, L. Manufacture of tapioca, arrowroot and sago starches. In Whistler, R. L. and 
Paschall, E. F., eds. Starch: chemistry and technology. New York, Academic Press, 1967. v. 2. pp. 103 
119. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Processed products. Tapiocas. Starch content. Starch crops. Composition. Starch productivity. 
Productivity. Water requirements (processing). Processing. Industrialization. Peeling. Washing. Grinding. 
Screening. Silting. Centrifuging. Pulp. Analysis. pil. Viscosity. 

Cassava cultivation is described. Root yields are from 12-37 tonsl ha; but soil. climate, cultivation, variety, 
fertilizers, disease and insect pests all affect yield. The composition of roots varies according toage. variety, 
soil and climate. Starch content varies from 12-33%. Normal root composition at harvest time is starch 22
31%, moisture content 60-75%, cellulose about 2%, proteins 3%, plus fats, minerals and soluble and 
insoluble carbohydrates A detailed description is given on cassava processing in Thailand. Machinery and 
methods of starch extraction in Brazil are also described. The following characteristics of the final product 
are presented: appearance, mesh, odor, pH, moisture, ash, color, contamination, acid factor, pulp, cold and 
hot viscosity. Extraction of arrowroot and sago starch is also dealt with. (Summari' h' J.L.S.) 102 

1772-2331 LARTEY, B. L. A prototype cassava grater for use in Ghana, based on studies of existing 
graters. Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 3(1):53-59. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Rasping. Processing. Mechanization. Industrial machinery. Industrialization. 
Ghana. 

The two main types ofcassava graters, manual and power operated used in Ghana are described. Of the latter 
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there are two kinds: cylindrical and disc. The performance, constructional details and costq of.the two types 
of powered graters are illustrated and compared. Developed from mechanical concepts inherent in existing 
cylindrical graters, a prototype grater incorporating new features has been designed arid constructed and is 
also illustrated. Tests indicate that the prototype is sturdier, gives a fairly high rate of production and is easy 
to operate. (Author's Sumnmar.i) 102 

See also 0171 0176 0219 0221 0223 0229 0230 0231 0232 0240 0247 0251 0265 0266 0271 0275 
0284 0290 0305 0343 0348 0433 0438 0452 0456 0532 0826 1007 1023 1025 1041 1042 
1045 01047 1070 1071 1072 1075 1077 1099 1104 1105 111 1141 1147 1161 1409 1410 
1418 1428 1430 1458 1469 1485 1790 1797 1798 1816 1817 1819 1838 1841 1877 1886 
1895 1903 102
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103 Industrial Microbiology 

1773-0164 SPRUNG, D. W. Improvement of the nutritional value of cassava by the use of high-solids 
fermentation. M. Sc. Thesis. Guelph, Ontario, University of Guelph, 1974. 91 p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 75 

Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Silage. Industrial microbiology. Food enrichment. Rhizopus. Proteins. Fermentation. Fermented 
products. Culture media. Aspergillus. Cassava starch. Hydrolysis. Storage. Analysis. Animal nutrition. 
Feeds and feeding. Swine. Domestic animals. 

The feasibility of producing cassava silage of improved nutritional value for swine was investigated using 

nonprotein nitrogen compounds to promote synthesis of microbial protein. Cassava silage was readily 

produced in laboratory-scale fermentations and possessed a ptt of 3.8 after 6 days' incubation at 37'C. 

Various microorganisms were selected by the application of an extensive screening procedure for possible 

use as inocula in high-solids fermentations. Initial attempts to increase the protein content by the addition of 

inorganic salts and selected organisms did not prove successful. In an effort to encourage protein synthesis 

under these conditions, mixed inocula of the most promising microorganisms were employed. Growth 

factors and electron acceptors of possible value to organisms growinganacrobically were also tested: Again, 

resultant protein levels were inadequate. The ensiling of cooked, ground cassava, either fresh or 

prefermented and subsequently inoculated with Rihizopus oligosporus, produced final protein levels of 

about 3% (trichloroacetic acid precipitated nitrogen x 6.25) after two weeks. However, cooking wa5 not 

regarded as a practical process. The possibility of using aerobic solid-state fermentations was examined. 

Surface growth of molds could be induced on layers of ground cassava supplemented with nonprotein 

nitrogen, but contaminant growth was uncontrollable in simple, practical systems. Protein levels of about 

4% were obtained after 6 days' incubation at 37C. Levels of almost 7% protein could be induced by recycling 

a mineral salts solution inoculated with R. oligosporus through acidic silage in thin layers. It was concluded 

that none of the effective methods would be of practical use for rural operations in tropical cuntries. 
(Author's summary) 103 H03 

1774-0976 FERMENiATION METHODS with cassava to improve its nutritional value. In London. 
Tropical Products Institute. Report 1967. London, 1968. pp.10-12. Engl. 

Cassava. Fermentation. Proteins. Food products. Rice. Soybean. Groundnut. E.2ymes. Minerals. N. P. 
Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Carbohydrates. Cassava sarch. Cqssava cheese. Rhizopus stolonifer. 

Yeast production. Food enrichment. Industrial microbiology. England. 

Two methods of protein enrichment and production from cassava, both based on the development of 

microbiological protein using added cheap mineral supplements are described. The first method, the so

called TPI vegetable cheese process, consists in fermenting a cake of extruded cassava dough, mixed with 

salts and inoculated with spores of Rhizopu.s stolonifer. The other method subjects the material containing 

carbohydrate to an aerobic, deep-culture fermentation and subsequently recovers the microbial biomass 
from the fermented liquor. Work on the improvement of the nutritional value of cassava isbeing continued. 

iSumimarY h' TropicalAbstracts) 103 1101 
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1775-0742 STANTON, W. R. and WALLBRIDGE, A. Fermented food processes. Process 
Biochemistry 1969:45-51. April 1969. Engl., 34 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava cheese. Human nutrition. Human health. Fermentation, Garl, Processing.
Ind-"staialization. Food enrichment. Rhizopus stolonifer. Industrial microbiology. Proteins. 

Feruientation of starch tubers such as cassava with fungal organisms such as Rhizopus can result in a food 
product with significant increases in protein content. At the Tropical Products Institute (London) these 
processes have been pioneered and resultant products are being submitted to elaborate nutritional tests. 
Descriptions arc given of the preparation and characteristics of vegetable cheeses, including cassava cheese. 
The term cheese, although classically applied to milk curds, has been used recently for soybean preparations. 
(Suwniar.' bY H.J.S.) 103 H01 

1776-0331 COLLARD, P. and LEVI, S. A two-stage fermentation of cassava. Nature 183(4661):620-621. 
1959. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Fermentation. Garl. Food products. Detoxification processes. Processing. Geotrichum candilum. 
Corynebacterium. Industrial microbiology. Cyanogenic glycosides. Human nutrition. Detoxification. 
Palatability. Organoleptic examination. 

One of the staple foods of the people of the rain forest belt in West Africa is gari, a starchy food prepared
from the root of the cassava plant (Manihot utilissima). The microbiology of the traditional preparation has 
been investigated to determine the conditions needed for mechanized production in Nigeria. It is suggested
that the process of detoxification of the cassava root, which occurs in the preparation ofgari, be regarded as 
a two-stage fermentation. In the first stage the Corynebacterium attacks the starch of the root, producing
various organic acids, the lowering of the ptl causes spontaneous hydrolysis of the cyanogcnic glucoside
with liberation of gaseous ICN. When sufficient organic acids (including lactic acid) have been produced,
conditions become favorable for the growth of the Gceotrichum, which then proliferates, producing a variety
of aldehydes and esters. These appear to be responsible for the characteristic taste and aroma of gari. Acting 
on the two-stage fermentation hypothesis, gari has been prepared in 24 hours using a mixture of pure
cultures of the two organisms mentioned above as starters. This product has been tested by feeding it to 
volunteers who were unable to tell the difference between the gari produced in 24 hours by the use ofa pure 
culture starter and the traditional product, which takes 4 days to make. (Sunmnar' b' P.A.C) 103 H04 

1777-0719 GRAY, W. D. and ABOU-EL-SEOUD, M. 0. Fungal protein for fdfbd and feeds. Ill.Manloc 
as potential crude raw material for tropical areas. Economic Botany 20(3):251-255. 1966. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial microbiology. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Supplements. Proteins. 
Carbohydrate content. Laboratory experiments. Statistical data. Productivity. Food enrichment. 
Economics. Tubers. Cassava tubers (vegetable). 

On the basis of results obtained in the few experiments described, cassava has been shown to have 
considerable potential as a source of carbohydrate in a process involving the synthesis of protein by fungi.
No attempt was made to conduct an exhaustive investigation once feasibility was demonstrated since 
previous experience leads us to believe that the reported amounts of protein synthesized do not necessarily 
represent the best obtainable yields and that further manipulation of cultural conditions could result in 
increased yields. Even on the basis of lcst yield obtained with fresh roots in the present investigation (14.6g
additional protein I Ib), cassava could be used to make significant contributions to the world protein pool in 
tropical areas. Total world production of cassava root in 1962-63 was 165 x 101 pounds, of which only 1.1 
109 pounds were protein. flowcvcr, if this cassava were processed with 1-83, an additional 5.3 x 101 pounds of 
proteine could have been synthetizcd, making a total yield of6.4 x 101 -approximately a sixfold increase. 
On the basis of results obtained to date, it would be more economical to use fresh roots rather than crudely
ground dry flour since the use of this latter material resulted in a yield reduction of nearly 27%. (Author's 
sunimar.') 103 I10I 
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1778-0941 BROADBENT, J.A. Gari. In Port Harcourt. Nigerian Stored Products Research Institute. 
Annual Report 1967. pp 25-28. Engl. 

Cassava. Processed products. Gari. industrial microbiology. Food products. Laboratory experiments. 
Aspergillus. Nigeria. 

Some microbiological studies on gari were started based on results gathered from gari storage studies. The 
results indicate that microflora of stored gari can vary,but its most important components are members of 
the Aspergillus glaucus group. There are tables giving data on the microorganisms isolated from the samples 
of gari. (Summary by H.J.S.) 103 H01 

1779-0974 ENRICHING CASSAVA with microbes. New Scientists 45:108. 1970. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial microbiology. Cassava flour. Cassava cheese. Proteins. Food enrichment. Analysis. 

Analysis of cassava cheeses produced by TPI indicates that protein concentrations in the final cheese may 
reach 3.25% as compared with 0.5% in thf starting flour. (Summary by IJ.S.) 103 

1780-0163 LIN KHOR, G. Nutritional and safety evaluations of microbial proteins grown on cassava. M. 
Sc. Thesis. Guelph, Ontario, University of Guelph, 1974. 128p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 118 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial microbiology. Food enrichment. Proteins. Amino acids. Cystine. Methionlne. 
Supplements. Analysis. Laboratory animals. Tryptophan. Yeast production. Nutritive value. Soluble 
carbohydrates. 

Various strains of yeasts and filamentous fungi grown in a cassava carbohydrate and salts medium were 
evaluated for their nutritional quality. Safety evaluations of the microbial proteins were carried out also, 
through feeding them to rats for 90 days. The amino acid contents of the microbial proteins were determined 
by ion-exchange chromatography after acid hydrolysis. All of the samples were found to be deficient in the 
sulfur amino acids. In order to reduce loss by acid hydrolysis, cystine and mcthionine in the microbial 
proteins were determined also as cysteic acid and methionine sulfone by an oxidation procedure. The sulfur 
amino acid values obtained by the oxidation method were much higher than those observed before. 
Microbiological assays using Leuconostoc miesenteroides were carried out to obtain an additional 
estimation of the sulfur amino acids in the microbial proteins. Hydrolysates prepared in an autoclave oran 
oven yielded comparable results for methionine, which were in good agreement with those obtained by the 
oxidation method. The cystine values estimated from microbiological assays compared more favorably with 
published results than those determined as cysteic acid. Biological evaluationsof the microbial proteins were 
based on Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) and Net Protein Ratio (NPR) methods, using rats. In the first 
evaluation intended for survey purposes, two strains of fungi and one strain of yeast were selected because 
they produced better weight gains, feed efficiency and PER results than the other samples tested. No 
significant differences were observed for the NPR values among the cascin control and the test groups. 
Because the chemical and microbiological analyses had shown the microbial proteins to have a low 
methionine content, asecond series of animal feeding evaluations was undertaken to study the effects ofDL
methionine supplementation on the test diets. With 0.6%, methionine added, rats fed the fungus proteins 
produced significantly higher PER and NPR values, as well as better weight gains than rats which consumed 
the same fungus proteins without any methionine supplement. The addition of methionine to the yeast diet 
did not improve its nutritive quality, as judged by the criteria mentioned. This could have been due in part to 
a relatively higher feed intake by the rats fed the yeast diet, and hence they could have been less deficient in 
methionine. A third rat experiment was included to evaluate the two fungi with the protein level based on 
their C-amino acid content, rather than on Kjeldhal nitrogen (N x 6.25) as used in the previousevaluations. 
Both of the fungi produced as good results for NPR and feed efficienty as did casein; however, these fungi 
still produced statistically lower weight gain and PER values than casein. Since a substantial proportion of 
the microbial nitrogen is nonprotein nitrogen, calculation of the protein level in microbial proteins should be 
based on their -P -amino nitrogen content. For the safety evaluations, rats were fed the microbial proteins at 
0, 20, 30 and 40% of the diet for 90 days. A kidney function test was madejust before autopsy. Urine samples 
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were analyzed for their composition; and hematology, biochemical and plasma protein analyses were done 
on blood samples. Organ weights were taken, and 26 different body tissues were prepared for 
histopathology. Because of the negative findings in the extensive histopathological examinations, together 
with the absence of gross lesions and adverse clinical symptoms, it was concluded that the experimental diets 
were not injurious to the rats when fed for 90 days. (Author's summary) 103 H01 

1781- 2190 STRASSER, J. Developments in cassava processing. Tropical Roots and Tuber Crops 

Newsletter no. 4:50-51. 1971. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Processing. Proteins. Yeast production. Development. Industrial microbiology. Cassava starch. 

For several years, the International Division and the Central Engineering Laboratories of FMC 
Corporation have been concerned with the agriculture and processing of root and tuber crops. Processing 
plants for potato flakes, cassava flour, etc. have been built by FMC in different parts ofthe world. Recently, 
agricultural development and processing projects for cassava were proposed to several African nations. 
Specific attention has been paid to the concept of using cassava starch as a carbohydrate source for the 
propagation of yeasts. Single-cell protein production from carbohydrates has been studied by several 
researchers and has a promising future. Preliminary experiments indicate that single-cell protein can be 
produced from cassava on a commercial scale at a cost of 13.5 centl lb, which would make it competitive with 
other protein sources. However, before the process can be applied commercially, more research and 
development work will be necessary. Areas of further investigation must be the reduction of nucleic acid and 
the obtaining of a nutritional balance of amino acids. Also, more economical techniques should be 
developed for separating the single-cells from the liquid stream. (Full text) 103 

1782-2009 SPICER, A. Protein production by micro-fungi. Tropical Science 13(4):239-250. 1971. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Proteins. Storage. Human nutrition. Industrial microbiology. Economics. Food enrichment. 
Nutritive value. Carbohydrate content. Amino acids. 

In comparison with yeast and bacteria, microfungi have several advantages. They possess a better protein 
profile, the recovery from the growth medium is less difficult, and the fungi have a filamentous structure 
which facilitates their use in the manufacture of textured foodstuffs without extraction and spinning. Also, 
microfungi are already accepted as foods in many parts of the world. The protein content inthe best strains is 
45-50% (NPU 70). The raw materials for the substrate are either starch (cassava, potatoes, etc.), sucrose 
(cane juice or molasses) or lactose (milk whey). Pilot fermenters, both batch and continuous, have been built 
in different sizes. A 1,000 liter pilot fermenter has been in operation for runs of hundreds of hours. Using the 
filamentous material, beef-, veal- and chicken-like products have been obtained. Fortification of bread and 
porridges isalso possible without changing the characteristics of the original product. Due to the numbers of 
raw materials and end products, and the differences in prices from country to country, a general price 
estimate is not attempted. (Author's summary) 103 H01 

1783-0432 STRASSER, J., ABBOTT, J.A. and BATTEY, R.F. Process enriches cassava with protein. 
Food Engineering 1970:112-116. May 1970. Engl., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cassava products. Gari. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Proteins. Processing. 
Factories. Food enrichment. Industrial microbiology. Costs. Industrial machinery. 

Experiments were carried out on the processin~g of test quantities of enriched casava. It was found that the 
enrichment process with single-cell protein would be technically feasible in large-scale applications without 
using sophisticated equipment and that costs could compete with those of other food proteins. Diagrams of 
the process are given, as well as three tables concerning costs of materials, equipment and operation. Achart 
also shows how to incorporate protein into native dishes such as gari and farinha. (Suminaryby i.J.S.) 103 
1-101 
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.1784-2145 COLLARD. P. A species of Corynebacterlum Isolated from fermenting cassava roots. 
Journal of Applied Bacteriology 26(2):115-116. 1963. Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Corynebacterium. Industrial microbiology. Human nutrition. Gar!. Fermentation. Food 

products. Isolation. I.ab')ratory experiments. 

A species of Corynebacterlum not described in the 7th edition of Bergey's Manual has been isolated from 

grated cassava (Manihot utilissinma) root allowed to ferment for some days during the preparation ofgari, a 

farinaceous food eaten in Nigeria. The organism ferments starch, dextrose, maltose, sucrose, salicin, xylose 

and arabinose, with the production of acid only, and produces bright yellow colonies ofa characteristic form 

on litmus-lactose agar. It has been suggested that this organism, if accorded specific status, should be named 

Corynebacterium ,nanihot. (Author's sumnmnary) 103 

1785-0789 JOSEPH, R. and RAMACHANDRA RAO, T.N. Glutamic acid fermentation employing 

starchy tubers as raw material. Journal of Food Science and Tcchnology 10(4):160-164. 1973. Engl., 

Sum. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Food products. MSG. Fermentation. Uses. Cassava starch. Industrial microbiology. 

The possibility of using starchy tubers (potatoes, sweet potatoes and cassava) as raw materials in glutamic 

acid fermentation by iticrococcusglutanicus is shown. Preliminary work was done with potatoes, which 

after enzyme hydrolysis and removal of excess biotin enabled the accumulation of extracellular glutamic 

acid. A simple technique was developed to remove excess biotin by adsorption on activated charcoal; this 

was necessitated because of the ineffectiveness of the addition of penicillin, isobutyl, isopropyl alcohols and 

sodium oleate to this system. In a medium containing potato hydrolysate (5% total soluble solids), 0.3% 

urea, 0.2% peptone, 0.2% meat extract, 0.2% K.HPO 4 , 0.2% KHZPO#, a yield of 10.75 mgl ml of glutamic 

acid was obtained after 72 h in agitated culture (vol 200 ml) at room temperature (28-300C). (Author's 

summary) 103 

1786-0895 WOOLEN, A. H. What's new in Europe; among advances: boosting protein supply by 
fermentation, ultrasonic hop extraction, closed-circuit drying of fish-meal elfluent vapors, and 

vacuum-frying of potato chips. Food Engineering 40( lI):98-99. 1968. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Food products. Fermented products. Cassava cheese. Proteins. Processing. Industrial 

microbiology. Fermentation. Cassava flour. 

The Tropical Products Institute (TPI), London has developed a microbiological method of raising the 

to 4% with minimal additives.protein content of cassava. Crude protein levels have been raised from 0.1% 

This should make it possible to produce a palatable product with a dietary protein content above the FAO 

minimum. A cake of extruded cassava dough containing mineral N, P and other salts is fermented with a 

selected strain of Rhizopus stolonifer. For correct fermentation, the composition, physical structure and 

moisture content of the dough, the strain of organism, and the ambient temperature and humidity are most 

important. TPI says that the equipment is simple and that the conditions would not be difficult to achieve in 

can be cooked directly or incorporated in foodscassava-producing areas. The resulting "vegetable cheese" 


made with cereal flours. It can be preserved frozen or dried; in the latter form, it is relatively stable against
 

biodeterioration. (Full text) 103
 

1787-0917 BROOK, E. J., STANTON, W. R. and WALLBRIDGE, A. Fermentation methods for protein
 

Processing. Aspergillus.Cassava. Fermentation. Cassava cheese. Diets. Food products. 

enrichment of cassava. Biotechnology and Bioengineering 11(6):1271-1284. 1969. Engl., 32 Refs,, 

Illus. 

Gari. Human* 

Proteins. Economics. Food enrichment. Cassava pastes. Cassava meal. N. 

Rhizopus stolonifer. Industrial microbiology. 

The idea of the direct incorporation of microbial protein (Rhizopus oligosporus,R.stolonifer)into a starchy 

nutrition. Cassava flour. 
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foodstuff is presented. The development and technology involved in the fermentation itself and in product
evaluation are very problematic. The gamut of problems associated with incorporation of this type of 
foodstuff into particular dietary patterns also has to be investigated. An attempt to minimize these problems 
was made by keeping in view the possible situation in which these foodstuffs might be used and by confining
studies to comparatively unsophisticated fermentation systems in which no problem of undesirable residue 
or unpleasant flavor would demand extra stages of processing. The cheese process, in particular, lends itself 
to establishment as avillage industry; and the labor and capital required for the process in its simplest form 
are comparable to that required for the traditional gari and tempeh processes. (Swnmlary byvBiological 
Abstracts) 103 HOI 

1788-0488 AKINRELE, I. A. Fermentation ofcassava. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 
15:589-594. 1964. Engl.. Sum. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Fermentation. Temperature. Gari. pH. Corynebacterium. Geotrichun candidum. Lactic acid. 
Industrial microbiology. Detoxification. Manihot esculenta. 

During the preparation ofgari, cassava (3fanihot utilissima Pohl) is usually fermented; during this process it 
becomes detoxified, developing a characteristic flavor. An experiment was designed to elucidate the nature 
of biochemical reactions taking place during fermentation and to establish the optimum condition that could 
be utilized in a modern industry. It was found that the fermentation proceeds in 2 stages during which the 
mash is gradually sterilized against adventitious microbial growth. Duringthe first phase, bacteria attack the
starch, producing lactic and formic acids, a reaction accompanied by the evolution of heat. When the pH of 
the medium has fallen to about 4.25,a mold proliferates rapidly, bringingabout furtheracidification and the
production of the characteristic aroma of gari. The HCN is liberated through the spontaneous hydrolysis of 
the cyanogenic glucoside of cassava at low pll. It is also believed that some of the formic acid breaks down to
form C02 and H.These gases tend to render the medium anacrohic. Fermentation seems to proceed best at a 
temperature ot about 3611C, and with pulp inoculated with fermented cassava juice, a satisfactory product
has been produced under 15 h. A continuous system is possible and gives better fermentation than does the 
batch. Exposure to air or oxygen and contact with iron should be reduced to a minimum to avoid 
discoloration. (Sunminar hy T.)103 H04 

1789-3363 CODNER, R. Protein boost to enrich cassava. Food Industries Journal 4(9):12-13. 1972. 
Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Proteins. Yeast production. Fermented products. Cassava cheese. Industrial 
microbiology. Food enrichment. 

Protein content can be increased by growing microbes on cassava flour At the TPI (London), the flour is 
pasteurized at a low temperature, the nitrogen source is added a; a mineral salt solution, together with a 
suitable fungus. The end product is called "cheese." Proteins have built up from 0.5%- to 3.25% in the che;se.
By the addition of cascin, the protein was brought up to 8.5 . Rats fed on the mixture made a slow, but 
steady gain in weight. The fermentation will be studied further probably using ayeast. (SunimarhtbY H.J.S.) 
103 

1790-0981 H AO.P. L.C. Production of butanol and acetone from sweet potato, cassava and black strap
molasses. In Pacific Science Congress, 9th., Bangkok, 1957. Proceedings. Bangkok, Department of 
Science, 1958. v.5, pp.15-19. Engl.. 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Molasses. Fermentation. Industrial microbiology. Alcohol. Industrialization. Cassava starch. 
Cassava chips. Sweet-potatoes. Production. Processing. 

Sweet potato and cassava chips have been used successfully in the industrial production of butanol and 
acetone. Ten to 12 tons of these raw materials were charged to each fermentor holding 150 liters of mash. 
Optimum sugar concentration of mash was around 5%. Total solvent yields of 33-34% based on sugar were 
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obtained from cassava mashes, while yields from sweet potato mashes ran from 30-33%. Mixed mashes 
containing 55.4% blackstrap molasses on weight basis or 47% molasses on sugar basis could be fermented 
successfully with microorganisms of the Clostridium aeetobuo'licun:type. Total solvent yields from mixed 
mashes were around 33%. Blackstrap molasses mashes of 5-6% sugar concentration gave total solvent yields 
of 24-26% based on sugar using microorganisms ofthe Clostridium .saccharo-aeeio, liun type. Range of 
fluctuation of solvent yields obtained from molasses mashes was much greater than that obtained from 
starchy mashes or mixed mashes. Vegetable oil cakes such as soybean cake, cottonseed cake, rapeseed cake 
and peanut cake, as well as rice bran, have been used satisfactorily as nutrient materials in butyl-acetonic 
fermentation. The selection of nutrient supplements depends primarily on the sources of supply and the 
relative costs of the nutrient materials. (Authors suimary) 103 102 

1791-2169 AKINRELE, I. A. Further studies on the fermentation of cassava. Nigeria. Federal Institute 
of Industrial Research. Research Report no. 20. 1963. 13p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 6 Refs, 

Cassava. Fermentation. Industrial microbiology. Corynebacterium. Processing. Lactic acid. Formic acid. 
pH. Ceotrichum candidum. Gari. Food products. HCN. Hydrolysis. Temperature. 

An attempt has been made to elucidate the nature of biochemical reactions that take place during
fermentation and to.establish optimum conditions that could be utilized in a modern industry based on this 
process. Cassava ferments by a two-stage process, during which it is gradually sterilized against undesirable 
microbial growth. During the first phase, cassava bacteria Coryebacterium manihot attack the starch with 
the production of lactic and formic acids, a reaction accompanied by the evolution of heat. When the pH of 
the medium has fallen to about 4.25, a fungus(Geotrichum candida)egins to proliferate rapidly, bringing 
about further acidification and the production of the characteristic aroma of gari. Hydrogen cyanide is 
liberated during fermentation through th,- spontaneous hydrolysis of the cyanogenic glucoside ofcassava at 
a low pH. It is also believed that some of ihe formic acid breaks down by a hydrogeylase system to give off 
CO and H. All these gases tend to r,nder the medium anaerobic. Fermentation seems to proceed best at a 
temperature of about 350C; and with a fresh pulp seeded with fermented cassava juicea satisfactory product
has been produced in less than 15 hours. Sunlight and frequent mixing of mash appear to accelerate 
fermentation, particularly during the second stage. A continuous system is possible and, in fact, promotes 
fermentation better than the batch process. Exposure to air or oxygen .Ind contact with iron should be 
reduced to a minimum to avoid discoloration. (Athor's sumnmart) 103 

1792-	 0817 HARRIS, R. V. Effect of Rhizopus fermentation on the lipid composition of cassava flour. 
Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 21(12):626-627. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., 26 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava cheese. Food enrichment. Industrial microbiology. Cassava flour. Proteins. Human 
nutrition. Composition. Fermentation. Processing. Supplements. Food products. 

Studies were made on the complex lipid and fatty acid ,:ompositions of commercial cassava flour before and 
after nutritional "upgrading" with Rhizopus arrhizus. The flour lipids closely resemble those found in other 
plant tissues, except for a lower content of polyunsatu -ated acids and a higher content of free fatty acids. 
This can be accounted for by degradation during processing. Rhizopus fermentation leads to the appearance 
of y-linolenic acid and changes in the percentage of other acids. The total lipid content falls, and the typical
plant glycolipids disappear to be replaced by mold phospholipids. Sterol glycoside present in the original 
flour is not metabolized and becomes a major component of the final material.(Authors summar) 103 

1793-	 4854 TREVELYAN, W. E. The enrichment of cassava with protein by moist-solids fermentation. 
Tropical Science 16(4):179-194. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., Span., 39 Refs. 

Cassava. Food enrichment. Proteins. I-ermentation. Industrial microbiology. Moulds. N. pit. Temperature. 
Aspergillus. Rhizopus stolonifer. Cassi'sa flour. Composition. Analysis. 

The suggestion that cassava, supplemented with sources of honprotein N, such as ammonium salts or urea, 
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could be converted by village-level technology into anutritious, protein-rich food of attractive texture and 
taste by fermenting the mixture with molds derived from oriental fermented foods as "tempeh" iscriticized 
on several grounds. It is considered that a mold that was dominant in its original habitat would not 
necessarily be so under 'hanged conditions. The distribtition of spore inoculum, and of nonprotein N 
sources to widely-scattered villages presents difficulties. Residues -f nonassimilated ammonium salts, etc. 
could not simply be left in the product. Doubt exists about the level of protein thh, could be established by 
the fermentation of moist solids and about the efficiency of conversion of carbohydrate to fungal piotein. 
The last 2points were investigated experimentally. When fermenting cassava flour with R/izopus oryzae, it 
was found that growth stopped when amixture ofcassava with urea and ammonium phosphate, originally 
contaiiing 100g solids and 0.6 gprotein, reached aprotein content of 4.3 g.About 26% of the dried weight 
was lost by conversion to carbon dioxide. The conversion of carbohydrate to fungal protein was as efficient 
as batch liquid culture but only half as efficient as continuous culture. The fermentation was susceptible to 
infection by fungi and bacteria. fAuthoi's summary) 103 

1794-1665 STANTON, W. R.and WALLBRIDGE, A.J. Improvements relating to the fermentation of 
cassava and other vegetable substances. British Patent 1,277,002. 1972. 4p. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Fermentation. Industrial microbiology. Cassava cheese. Food enrichment. 
Proteins. Rhizopus stolonifer. Patents. 

The reported process utilizes amucoraceous fungus of the genera Rhizopus, Mucor or Actinomucor, or a 
fungus of the genus Monilia to ferment a solid or pastelike substrate consisting of (1)an edible, protein
deficient vegetable material (like cassava), of which the carbohydrate is mainly starch, and (2) a mixture 
containing N in a nonproteinaceous form. The fungus assimilates N to synthesize protein. With cassava 
(Manihor esculenta or M. utilissima), the tubers are peeled, dried and ground into flour. The N source is 
prepared by dissolving 45.8 g ofammonium nitrate and 8 g of potassium dihydrogen phosphate in 200-300 
ml of distilled water; to this is added the inoculum (15 ml of a spore suspension of R. stolonifer). The 
inoculated N mixture isstirred into I kg of milled cassava flour; 300 ml of water isadded to bring the final 
moisture level to 45 ±3%. The pH should be 4.5-6.7. This dough isthen machine mixed for 10-12 min to form 
a thick paste, which is then extruded as a spaghetti, 3-5 mm in diameter. The strands are cut into 10-cm 
lengths and packed into shallow, aluminum fermentation trays. Tray, are covered with loose-fitting 
aluminum lids and placed in the fermentor. Temperature and RIH are maintained at 300C and 95-97% for 72 
h. Fermentation may be stopped by cooking or deep-freezing the product. The protein conte.nt ofcassava is 
raised from about 0.2 to 4%; initial toxicity of the cassava isalso reduced. (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 
103 

1795-0074 STRASSER, J. Accelerated protein production from low-grade carbohydrates. Santa Clara. 
Calif., FMC Corporation, Central Engineering Laboratories, 1968. 19p. Engl., 47 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Processing. Proteins. Protein deficiencies. Food enrichment. Yeast 
production. Fermented products. Industrial microbiology. Composition. Soluble carbohydrates. 
Carbohydrate content. USA. 

Thiq project proposal from the Central Engineering Laboratories of the FMC Corporation (California) 
discusses experimental work carried out on the.technical and economic possibilities of enriching protein
deficient diets by growing torula yeast on processed cassava, Manihot esculenta Crantz. it includes a 
discussion of single-cell microorganisms which grow on carbohydrates (yeasts, bacteria and fungi), different 
sources of carbohydrates, special yeast processing for the enrichment ofcassava and proposed development 
program. (Summary by P.A.C.) 103 

See also 1054 1056 1423 1508 1658 103 
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JO0 ECONOMICS AND DEVELOPMENT
 

1796-2356 BARROS, M. DES. Custos agtlcolas em Sio Paulo; safra de 1961162. (Costs ofagricultural 
production in Sio Paulo; harvest of 1961-62). Agricultura em S'o Paulo 9(2):21-32. 1967. Port. 

Cassavi. Costs. Economics. Maize. Rice. Production. Cultivation. Brazil. 

Calculations of cost prices are given for some of the most important agricultural products in the state of Sao 
Paulo (Brazil). Data were prepared for the orientation of the producers when drawing up their budgets and 
as an aid to the government in the formulation ofagrarian policies. Calculations are made for the growing of 
maize, rice, cotton, groundnuts, castor-oil plant, cassava, beans, and sugar cane. (Summary by Tropical 
A bastracts) JO0 

1797-2352 TEULIERES, R. Economie du manloc au Sud-Vietnam. (Economic importance ofcassava in 
South Vietnam). Bulletin de la Soci 6tdes Etudes Indochinoises 38(3-4):559-579. 1963. Fr., 15 Refs. 
Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Soil fertility. Cassava flour. Industrialization. Processing. Cultivation. Production. 
Vietnam. 

African and American cassava varieties were introduced in South Viet Nam around 1900. Although 
production is only 5-6 toni ha, total production rose to 255,000 tons in 1951. A description is presented of the 
soil types on which cassava is cultivated, cultural practices and the semimechanical production ofcissava 
flour. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) J00 102 

1798-0894 THAILAND'S TAPIOCA industry helps earn vital foreign exchange. Foreign Agriculture 
24(3):7. 1960. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrial machinery. Cassava flou.'. Processed products. Trade. Marketing. Economics, 
Thailand. 

Although cassava is not considered one of Thailand's major crops, its by-product -cassava flour- is 
becoming an increasingly important foreign exchange earner. It is only in the last few years that modern 
machinery for the processing of the flour for the export market (mainly U.S.A.) has been brought into 
operation. There are, however, still hundreds of small mills scattered throughout the area along the 
southeast coast of the Gulf of Siam. (Sumnary by Tropical Abstracts) J00 102 

1799-2355 JUNQUEIRA, A.A.B. Custos Agricolas em Sio Paulo na safra 1962163; milho, arroz, feijbo, 
amendoim, mandioca. (Costs ofagricultural production in Sgo Paulo in the1962-63 harsest:millet, 
rice, common bean, groundmnut, cassava). Agricultura em Sflo Paulo 9(12):31-42. 1962. Port. 

Cassava. Economics. Development. Maize. Rice. Beans. Groundnut. Cultivation. Production. Costs. 
Brazil. 

The work contains calculations of cost prices ofsome of the most important agricultural products in the state 
of Slo Paulo (Brazil), prepared to aid producers in preparing their budgets and the gorvernment to 
formulate agrarian policies. Calculations are presented for the cultivation of maize, rice, beans, groundnuts 
and cassava. Results are given as tables. (Sunmary by Tropical Abstracts) J00 



1800-2210 CLEMENT, R. La situation du marchk malgi the du tapioca, de Ia ficule et du manioc sec. (The 
situation ofthe tapioca, cassavaflour and dried cas-ava morket In Madagascar). Marchis Coloniaux 
du Monde 6(245):1677-1679. 1950. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Marketing. Economics. Distribution. Trade. I levelopment. Taplocas. Cassava flour. Dried tubers. 
Malagasy Republic. 

Starch crop production and industrial processing are ac ivities which play an important role in Madagascar. 
The international marketing of these products has bren a problem for several years. The causes of this 
situation are briefly discussed. It is quite possible tbt the tapioca market will recover its former commercial 
position. (Summary by H.J.S.) J00 

1801-2354 LONGUET, P. L'extension de competence de l'institut Fran~ais du Tapioca a 'ensemble dela 
Communauti Europkenne. (The extension of the activities of IOnstitut Francais du Tapioca with the 
European Economic Community). Marchis Tropicaux du Monde 14(660):1634-1635. 1958. Fr. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Tapiocas. Development. Togo. Malagasy Republic. 

The production ofcassava and cassava products as substitutes for other industrial starches and sago will be 
fomented by the creation of the European Economic Community. The Institut Frangais du Tapioca was 
created in 1954 to stimulate the consumption of tapioca in France. Fiscal, financial and administrative 
aspects that would permit the institute's incorporation into the EEC, as well as a tax to be levied on tapioca 
consumed in France, were studied. (Summary by T.M.).100 

1802-0124 STEPPLER, H.A. Cassava; proposed program. Palmira, Colombia, CIAT-IDRC, 1971. 7p. 
Engl. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. Cassava programs. Uses. Industrialization. Development. 
Colombia. 

This preliminary program proposed for research work in cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) at the Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) includes (I) a definition of the role or roles which cassdIva 
would be expected to fill in the future; (2) identification of the limiting factors for its utilization and 
improvement with respect to achieving the roles defined; (3) identification of those areas of investigation 
which lic within the area of CIA'rs responsibility, and the elaboration of a program to research these areas; 
4) identification of the staffing requirements and phasing of that staff in order to meet the time schedule of 
this research program; (5) preparation of budgets and budget projections. (SummarY by P.A.C.)JOO 

1803-3642 DELCASSO, M. and SILVESTRE, P. Economic problems encountered In the intensive 
cultivation of cassava by IRAT/TOGO. Nogent-sur-Marne, Fiance, IRAT, 1971. 22 p. Engl.. Sum. 
Engl., Illus. 

Paper presented at The Conference Centre, lbadan. 1971, 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Cultivation systems. Inter-cropping. Cultivars. Economics. 
Price. Gari. Cassava starch. Productivity. Composition. Starch content. Timing. Water requirements 
(plant). Starch productivity. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Maize. Research. Togo. 

Because of strong demographic pressures, land has been exhausted. Maize and cassava have been 
traditionally intercropped, but production of the latter has increased because of its ability to grow on 
exhausted soils. Most cassava is destined for human consumption, but an increasing proportion is being 
used for industrial purposes (115 of the total production will be processed for starch in 1975). Since 1966, 
cassava and maize production have been intensified, emphasis being placed on enlarging the starch factory. 
Experiments are being carried out on varieties, cultural techniques and soil fertility. Research on planting 
and harvesting dates within a framework of an optimal production cycle should allow the definition of 



conditions for the qualitative improvement of starch content and the qua ntitative improvement of root yield,
Cassava and maize intercropping has also been studied from the point of view of more rapid crop rotation. 
(Author's summary) JOO D02 KO 

1804 3307 KOHLMANN, R.F. Some short considerations about economic feasibility of marketing 

enriched food. S'o Paulo, Sanbra, 1972. 5p. Engi. 

Paper prrsented at the IIl Meeting about Enrichment of Cassava Flour, Rio de Janeiro, 1972. 
Cassava. Proteins. Methionine. Supplements. Economies. Cassava flour. Food enrichment. Marketing.
Brazil. 

Proteimax 90 isan isolated soybean protein containing 90% protein and enriched with 1%methionine. It hasbeen used to enrich cassava flour. Three tables are given concerning the following items: incidence of taxes 
on enriched foods, costs of proteins for the consumer and salts'prices to the consumer. The large-scale
enrichment of cassava flour will be economically feasible only if total tax exemption is granted, It is
recommended that any sizable future program for food enrichment must be considered from this angle. 
(Summary bY H.J.S.) J00 

1805- 1899 ANDERSEN, P. P. and DIAZ, R. 0. Present and potential labor absorption in cassava 

production in Colonbia. Palmira, Colombia, CIAT, 1973. 21p. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Paper presented at international Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd. lbadan Nigeria, 1973. 
Cassava. Labour. Economics. Productivity. Production. Colombia. 
Present labor use incassava production in Colombia isestimated by productive activity. Labor absorption
in cassava production iscompared to that found in the production of the other basic crops. The impact of
mechanization and the adoption of improved biological technology on labor use isestimated. The analysis
considers micro (farm it,.el) as well as macro aspects (sector level) of potential labor absorption in cassava 
production. (Sumrtarv by D.I. and L.J.) JO0 

1806-2246 DAUVRIN, A. Le manioc el ses possibilitis au Congo Beige. (Cassava and its possibilities in
the Belgian Congo). Bulletin de 'Office Colonial du Ministere des Colonies (Bruxelles) 1:301-303. 
1938. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Economics. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Production. Marketing. Development. 
Zaire. 

A .eneral review is made of the characteristics of some cassava products and possibilities for developing
large, commercial cassava plantations in the country. Also, the economic aspects related to cassava
production and commerce arc discussed. It is concluded that cassava could become an important export 
crop. (Suninary bn H.J.S.) JO0 

1807-2115 ZIMMERMANN, A. Zur Beurteilung der Rentabilitat des Maniok-Anbaues zum Export
nach Europa. (Economic feasibiliiy ofcassava cultivation for export to Europe). Pflanzer no. 5(13
14):192-201. 1909. Germ., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Economics. Distribution. Costs. Production. Paper Industry. Industrial 
starches. Cassava starch. Trade.Europe. 

The European paper industry could possibly use cassava starch instead of potato starch. Transportation
costs of dried cassava, cost of potato starch, starch content of cassava and production costs ofcassava per
hectare are compared to the competitiveness of cassava starch. (Sununary by H.J.S) JO0 
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1808- 2153 TAPIOCA. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 3:142. 192C. Engl. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Processed products. Tapioca pearls. Tapioca Flakes. Trade. Cassava flour. England. 

Brief notes are given on tapioca. Figures are presented about England's importations of cassava flakes, 

pearls and flour. (Sununary by H.J.S.) JO0 

1809-2162 BERGER-ARDOUIN, G. Le probleme du tapioca. (Tapioca problems). Marches 

Tropicaux no. 782:2401. 1960. Fr. 

Cassava. Trade. Marketing. Tapiocas. Economics. Cassava programs. France. Malagasy Republic. 

Tax dispositions on tapioca exportations unfavorable for Madagascar and Togo and favorable for France 

were established. The author proposes correctives for the situation. (Suntnary by H.J.S.) JOO 

1810-2102 CAVLE, M. G. Le manioc a'Madagascar. (Cassava in Madagascar). Journal d'Agriculture 

Tropicale no. 124:300-303. 1911. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Economics. Costs. Prices. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief notes on cassava production are given. Data refer mainly to present status of a plantation on the 

Eastern Coast, net costs of cultivation and productivity. (Sumnary by H.J.S.) JOO 

1811-	 2176 BONA ME, P. Importations de poudre de manioc a I'lle Maurice. (Afaurice Island importation 
of coarse cassava meal. Agriculture Pratique des Pays Chauds 9:339-340. 1909. Fr. 

Cassava. Economics. Prices. Feeds and feeding. Cassava meal. Processed products. Animal nutrition. 
Trade. Marketing. Cassava products. 

Notes are given on importations of cassava from China and Singapore to Maurice Island. Prices of cassava 
meal for animal feeding vary widely according to the amount of importations. Suggestions are made to 
correct this situation. (Summa r by H.J.S.) JOO H03o 

1812- 3290 LES RESOURCES naturelles d'exportation. (Natural resources for exportation). In Le 

March6 de la Malaysia. Marchs Tropicaux et Mediterrances no. 1028:1796-1802. 1965. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Trade. Tapiocas. Cassava starch. Marketing. Productivity. Malaysia. 

A study of natural vegetable resources in Malaysia. Agronomic description, yields and marketing 

possibilities of the following crops are given: rubber, oil palm, tropical fruits, tea, pepper, Manila hemp, 

cacao, cassava, sago and wood. In 1964, 20,000 tons ofcassava starch and tapioca were exported. (Summary 
by J.L.S.) JOO 

1813-0122 ESTRADA R., N. Aumento de Ia productividad en Ia yuca; bases para soliciltar Ia ayuda de 

ticnicos holandeses. (Increasing the productivity ofcassava; basisfor applyingfor assistance from 
Dutch scientists). Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. Programa de Tuberosas. Documento no. 5. 

1969. 13p. Span. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Productivity. Plant breeding. Genetics. Cultivation. Field experiments. 
Cassava programs. Colombia. 

This project proposal reports on work now being done by the Tuber Roots Program of the Instituto 
Colombianr, Agropecuario (ICA) with cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), as well as proposed general 
areas of further research with the assistance of Dutch scientists. (Summary by P.A.C.) JOO 
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1814- 2256 FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS. Cassava. 
In - . Production yearbook. Rome, 1971. v.23., pp. 116-120. Engl. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Statistical data. Economics. South America. Africa. Asia. Australia. 
Caribbean. 

The table gives yearly statistical data on area planted, production and yield from 1966-70, for most tropical 
countries. In addition, combined figures for the same items are given for the periods 1948-52 and 1961-65. 
World totals were 9.2 million hectares, 82.2 million metric tons and 8.9 ton Iha in 1966, and 9.8, 92.2,9.4, 
respectively, in 1970. (Sunmary by H.J.S.) J00 

1815-0182 MANDIOCA, "0 pao brasileiro". (Cassava, "Brazilian bread"). Cojuntura Econ6mica 

(Brasil) 14(6):47-54. 1967. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Prices. Consumption. Economics. Brazil. 

Brazil's cassava production has reached 25.5 million tons, grown on 1.9 million ha,thus averaging some 13 
tons per hectare. Although productivity in relation to area is relatively low, production has doubled over the 
last 20 years. This remarkable leap is due to a good increase in area planted and also to a slight improvement 
in productivity per hectare, which has increased at on average rate of 23 kg per year. This expansion has been 
encouraged by improved real prices obtained by growers. (Summary by Field Crop Abstracts). J00 

1816-2154 PREPARATION DU manioc pour 'exportation. (Cassava processing for exportation). 
Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale no. 93:79-80. 1909. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Processing. Packaging. Trade. Marketing. Legal aspects. Economics. Processed 
products. Industrial machinery. Malagasy Republic. Malaysia. 

Manufacturers of cassava chips in Madagascar peel the tubei's whereas those in Indochina do not. Chips 
from Madagascar are more uniform in size than those from Indochina. Peeling is not important for French 
consumers. Thus, the author recommends tha tubers not be peeled and explains different methods for 
manufacturing uniform chips. (Sunmary by II.J.S.) JOO 102 

1817-0291 FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS. 
INDUSTRY COOPERATIVE PROGRAMME. Joint ICPIFAO Bankers' P,'gramme 
reconnaissance mission to Colombia. Report 1974. Rome, 1974. 22p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Economics. Prices. Production. Industrialization. Consumption. Factories. Processing. Cassava 
starch. Legal aspects. Cassava programs. Development. Colombin. 

A joint ICPI FAO Bankers' Programme mission was invited to Colombia by PROMOVER, the 
promotional body for small and medium industries supported by FEDECAFE, as well as agencies and 
institutions in the fields of agrarian and agro-industrial credit (Caja de Crddito Agrario) and technological 
studies (Instituto de Investigaciones Tecnol6gicas). The mission visited a substantial number of small- and 
medium-sized agro-industrial enterprises in the fields of silk, mushrooms, "panela", cassava, fruit and 
vegetables, flowers and Litronella production and processing, which were in part very efficiently organized, 
well managed and profitable. The mission believes that although the overall impact of these developments in 
the framework of the national economy will be relatively limited in the short run, such enterprises deserve 
active promotion and support in view of the social implications and long-term development potential. The 
major constraints which these industries face are tLe following: (a) In the food sector, their rate ofgrowth is 
largely determined by the low level of consumer demand for processed products. Although consumer 
demand is growing at an estimated rate of 6%, the starting base in many cases is too small to permit 
operations of economically sized units. (b)Export marketing of processed products is favored by Colombia's 
good location with respect to the demanding markets of Venezuela, the Caribbean and the USA. However, if 
exports should become truly competitive, continuous investments in infrastructural development, especially 
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in transport and cold storage, are required. (c) Raw material supply is a major bottleneck inagro-mndustrial 
development. This is due to the lack ofagro-industrial integration. Industries tend to be geared to utilization 
of agricultural supplies instead of agriculture specializing in growing for industrial needs. (d) Monopolistic 
practices prevent in some cases, the emergence of new industries and restrict competition. Although small
and mediurii-scale agro-industries can make significant contributions to Colombia's agricultural 
development within the limits indicated, the main thrust will come from the country's major resources and 
potentials such as coffee, timber, livestock, cereals and sugar. These fields equally require support, arid it is 
believed that FAO ICP and FAOI Bankers' Programme can play a significant role in this development. The 
mission recommends the following project areas for follow-up with inputs from either program. 
FAO Bankers' Programme: (i) the development ofa cold chain for food with the newly founded company 
ENCOPER (outstanding issues: review of results of first phase investment program under way in 1974); (ii) 
the launching of the industrial complex based on the forest resources of the Serrania du San Lucas 
(outstanding issues: identification of potential technical partners in a joint venture with government 
agencies); (iii) the setting up of a fisheries company COLPESCA on the Atlantic Coast (outstinding issues: 
review of INDERENA proposal by fi~heries specialist and fish marketing arrangements). FAOJ Industry 
Cooperative Programme. (i) agro-industrial complexes, in which several small, but high value products can 
be produced and processed in the same area; (ii) cassava processing: a small-scale demonstration unit should 
bc set up, financed locally and backed by ICP technical and marketing assistance; (iii) "panela": technical 
assistance in packaging and processing is required. In addition the mission recommends that a diagnostic 
study be carried out which would focus on all agro-industrial activities which could not be covered by the 
joint ICP BP mission. The proposal to complete this under an FACI UNDP project should be pursued. 
(Author's summary) JOO 102 

818-1900 PHILLIPS, T.P. Potential supply of and demand for cassava in the '70's and '80's. Ontario, 

Canada, University of Guelph, 1973. 14p. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, lbadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Manihot esculento. Consumption. Cassava products. Economics. Trade. Marketing. Human 
nutrition. Animal nutrition. 

During the past decade demand for cassava as a human food has increased; demand as an industrial starch 
has stabilized; and demand as an animal feed ingredient in the European Economic Community (EEC) has 
developed. Analysis of each of these markets reveals that there will be substantial growth in all markets, with 
that of the EEC increasing threefold by 1980. Comparison of projected supply (basedon 1960 trends) and 
markets indicates that the export potential ofcassava will not be realized unless greateremphasis is placed on 
production and processing. The paper concludes that export markets have transformed cassava from a 
subsistence to a diversification crop. (Summary by D.H. and LJ.) J00 HO H03 

1819-0159 CULTURA E industrializacilo da mandloca. (Cultivation and industrializamion of cassava). 

Lavotura 14:12-21. 1942. 'ort. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Industrialization. Factories. Cassava starch. Cassava chips. Economics. Costs. Brazil. 

An economic study on cassava industrialization was carried out by the Foreign Trade Brazilian Council and 
owners of cassava starch factories. The cost per ton of starch, prices FOB and CIF, minimum prices, sea 
freight and production of alcohol from cassava roots are discussed and reported. Conclusions and 
recommendations are as follows: (1)The demand for cassava starch will probably grow significantly after the 
end of World War 11; (2)a cooperative or cassava institution should be formed to support cassava research; 
(3) to control starch quality, the marketing and industrialization of cassava starch should be federally 
supervised; (4) official standards and commercial requiremi.lts for cassava starch should be adopted; (5) 
because ofa significant quality decrease, it is not advisable to produce starch using cassava chips as the raw 
material; and (62 11 new starch factories should be created in the states of Bahia, S 'o Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, 
Santa Catarina, Rio Grande do Sul, Minas and Pernambuco. (Summary by A.N.) J00 DOO 102. 
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1820- 3173 FER RAO, J. E. M. Realidades agricolas de Angola. (Agriculturalfactsfrom Angola). Agros 

(Portugal) 47(6):469-473. 1964. Port., Sum. Port., Fr., Engl. 

Cassava. Trade. Marketing. Production. Angola. 

Data are given on area, population and main agricultural zones. Recent trends in the production of some 
important export products (coffee, sisal, maize and cassava) are analyzed. (Author's summary) JOO 

1821-2290 GROUILT, P. B. Le manioc. (Cassava). March6s Tropicaux de la Mdditeranie 15(736):2873
2876. 1959. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Economics. Trade. Marketing. Consumption. Cassava chips. Cassava starch. 
Tapiocas. Europt. USA. 

Brief notes are given on cassava production and export of its by-products. Consumption ofcassava products 
(chips, starch, tapioca), market potentiality and policies are discussed, particularly in relation to the 
European Common Market and the United States. (Summnary b, J.L.S.)JO0 

1822-3656 HRISHI, N. Problems and prospects In cassava production in India. In Cassava Processing 
and Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand, 1974. Ottawa, Canada. 
International Development Research Centre, 1974. pp.59-62. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., I Ref. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Production. Productivity. Cassava programs. Development. India. 

The problems concerning cassava cultivation in India and possibilities for increasing production in the 
future are discussed. The necessity of developing a processing technology is emphasized. (Author's 
sunmar') JOO 

1823-	 3654 M ATHOT, P. J. Production and export control in Thailand and the marketing In Europe of 
tapioca pellets. In Cassava Processing and Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, 
Pattaya, Thailand, 1974. Ottawa, Canada. International Development Research Centre, 1974. pp.27
42. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr. 

Cassava. Pellets. Processing. Economics. Marketing. Trade. Legal aspects. Animal nutrition. Feeds and 
feedinp. Thailand. Netherlands. 

This is a review of the most important results and conclusions of an investigation into the production, export 
control, and marketing of dried and subsequently pressed cassava roots. The Government of Thailand 
wanted tr find possible ways of improving the quality of cassava pellets, both technically and nutritionally. 
The International Technical Assistance Department of the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs assigned 
this investigation to Cehave n.v., Veghel (Holland),a large cattle feed factory. It was found that the quality 
and the cost price of the cassava pellets could be greatly improved by making alterations in the drying and 
pressing processes and by introducing some new techniques. Cutting the roots to strips will considerably 
shorten the drying time and will result in a dried product that can be pressed with much greaterease and less 
wear on the machinery. Also it will open the way to effectivel-, using steam during pressing and predrying 
before pressing. The use of steam during pressing will increase the capacity even more and will mean a great 
improvement in pellet quality. Furthe- investigations in this area with on-the-spot experiments and pilot 
production are recommended. However, it is not to be expected that all opportune measures will be taken if 
the marketing of the native pellets remains unchanged,especially because the minimum quality control will 
probably not achieve the desired effect. Therefore, a good solution would be for the 10 or so large exporters 
to follow the example of European shippers by supplying a product under their own name, so as to benefit 
directly from the price advantages ofa better quality product. This method of marketing should be initiated 
by the Thai exporters, and it is recommended that they be advised by experts in this area. In regard to quality 
control, recommendations are given for improving the existing standards, as well as the control of the 
storage plant and the physical properties of the product. (Author's summary) JOO H03 102 
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1824-0222 POLVILHO DE mandioca. (Cassava flour). Brasil Rural 142(217):54-56. 1960. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Marketing. Cassava products. Economics: Brazil. 

The value of cassava frour exports from Bithzil to the U.S.A. has increased to some US$ 2 million in recent 
years. Brazil thus ranks second after Thailand, which exports nearly 3 times as much cassava to the U. S. 
market. According to a survey made by the Brazilian Commercial Bureau in New York, the quality of 
Brazilian cassava flour is satisfactory. The buyers prefer it to be packed in 100-lb (45.4 kg) paper or cotton 
bags. The best types of cassava flour imported into the U.S.A. come from Thailand and Mexico. (Summary 
bY Tropical Abstracts) J00 

1825-1981 STRAUCH, D. Tapioca, eine starkereiches Futtermittel. (Cassava, afeed rich In starch). 

Ubersicht 12(8):359-361. 1960. Germ.. Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Trade. Animal nutrition. 

In 1960, Germany imported 295,000 tons of cassava, mainly from Thailand and Indonesia, but also some 
from Brazil, the Congo and Tanganyika. Cassava and tapioca and its composition and processing are 
described. The color of the flour, as related to postharvest deterioration, is considered of little importance. 
Because of its starch content, low crude fiber and good taste, it is an excellent feed for calves and swine. 
However, cassava flour should not exceed 25% of the dry feed quantity.Swine have to eat cassava flour dry. 
It can also be used in dairy cattle rations. (Summnary by A. van S.) JOO H03 

1826-3655 TULANANI)A, D. Problems of the Thai tapioca trade. In Cassava Processing and Storage; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand, 1974. Ottawa, Canada. 
International Development Research'Centre. 1974. pp.51-57. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Processed products. Wastes. Cassava meal. Cassava chips. Pellets. Cassava 
flour. Economics. Marketing. Trade. Statistical data. Prices. Thailand. 

Most cassava consumed as animal feed in Europe comes from Thailand. which is the largest supplier of 
cassava on the world market. Yet, because ofa lack of technological improvement of production capacity,a 
lack of government support and a lack of experience in foreign trade, the Thai cassava trade is not quite as 
successful as it should be. Recommendations are made for land reform, technological improvement, better 
irrigation and transportation systems and reorganization of local trade. It is also suggested that all 
pelletizing plants be set up with standard machinery and controlled by the authoritiesand that cassava roots 
oe categorized according to their starch content before b 'ing processed. (Author' summ)lary) J00 

.1827-	 0683 LESLIE, K. A. The significance of root crops In the tropics. In International Symposium on 
Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad. 1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine, University of 
West Indies, 1969. v. 2, pp. 1-17. Engl., Sum. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Yams. Taro. Sweet-potatoes. Potatoes. Cereals. Rice Wheat. Consumption. Production. Plant 
breeding. Maize. Cassava meal. Processed products. Composition. Economics. Marketing. Human 
nutrition. South America. Africa. Malaysia. 

The significance of root crops in terms of food supply, resource allocation, national product and trade has 
been briefly presented. Against a background of widespread consumptiom of roots and tropical food 
deficiency, 3 problem areas are of particular interest: Root crops are deficient in important food elements; 
yields are low; in the abscence of proper processing and storage arrangements, periods of glut and scarcity 
alternate, depending upon the "in" and "out" season of the crop. None of these problems has an easy 
solution; they involve technical as well as economic, social and political issues. For instance, raising the 
nutritional level of roots-either by breeding new varieties or by enriching during processing - presents 
certain technical problems, but that is not all; there is also the likely problem of consumer acceptance. In 
addition, attempts at raising yields in some areas might involve land reform with its financial and political 
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implications. What needs to be done seems clear; what isstill vague ishow it should or, indeed, may be done. 

(Author's summary) JOO HOO. 

Ier semestre 1964. (French
1828-2275 LES IMPORTATIONS franvaises de produits tropicaux: 

March6s Tropicaux no. 978:1930-1932, 1964.
importation of tropicalproducts:first semester, 1964). 

Fr. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Marketing. Trade. Economics. France. 

A total of 3,853 tons of tapioca were exported to France from Madagascar, Togo and Malaysia. A total of 

6,912 tons of cassava roots were imported from Madagascar and Angola. (Sumar' hy H.J.S.) JOO 

World trade in cassava, tapioca, and other farinaceous substances. Commerce
1829-2408 POPE, F.T. 

Reports 50:678-680. 1929 Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Trade. Marketing. Gaplek meal. Tapiocas. Economics. Java. USA. 

related to cassava products are given. Figures are given about United States 
Definitions of some terms 

cassava imports,exportations by Java, production of cassava flour in Brazil, uses of tapioca and cassava
 

of gaplek meal. (Sunmary by H.J.S.) JOO
flour imported by the United States, and commerce 

CASSAVA STARCH as possible export. Proceedings of the Agricultural Society of Trinidad
130-3390 

and Tobago 33:248-250. 1953. Engl.
 

Cassava. Economics. Food produces. Trade. Prices. Costs. Production. Cassava starch. Canada.
 

Canada imports approximately 6,000 tons of cassava products per year. mostly from Java. Cassava starch 

competes with potato starch; the demand for the former should increase in the near future. Costs, prices and 

other economical aspects are discussed, encouraging cassava growers in the British West Indiestoenter into 

the international trade of cassava and its products. (Suimary by hi.J.S.) JOO. 

Bulletin of the Imperial Institute 
1831- 3230 CASSAVA AS a source of industrial starch and alcohol. 

17:571-576. 1919. Engl. 

Cassava starch. T,'ade. Marketing. Fermented 
Cassava. Industrialization. Industrial starches. Uses. 

products. Cassava flour. Alcohol. Economics. 

Notes are given on cassava imports and industrial uses of cassava in the U. K. Data given concerns trade in 

cassava products and other farinaceous materials (tab'es); cassava as a source of starch, flour, alcohol and 

by-products of these materials. (Summary by H.J.S.) JOO 101 

Sistemas de manejo, almacenamiento y transporte de productos
1832-2011 VALENZUELA S., G. et al. 

pcrecederos refrigerados para Ia exportaci6n. (tandling, storage and transportationalimenticios 
lIT Tccnologia 14(78):26-38 (Cont.).systems for exporting refrigerated perishable food prodhcts), 

1972. Span. 

Cassava. Production. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Colombia. 

Studies were carried out by the Instituto de Investigaciones Tecnol6gicas, lIT (Colombia) to gather basic 

data that would lead to the promotion and establishment of freezing units for the export of perishable 

products. These products include vegetables, cassava, fiuits, shellfish, fish, meat and flowers. Yield, market 

potentiality and export prospectives are reviewed, as well as the feasibility of establishing packing units in 

major producing areas. (Suntmary by J.L.S.) J00 
KAnR 



1834-0733 

1833-2037 BOXSER, 1). Cassava. A future export earner. Kenya Farmer 157:11. 1969. Engl., Illus. 
Cassava. Animal nutrition. Cattle. Swine. Poultry. Trade. Costs. Production. Harvesting. Processing.
Kenya. Germany. Netherlands. 

Discussions are presented on the marketing ofcassava from Kenya in some European countries. This marketis growing because the use of compound animal feeds in Europe is increasing. Nevertheless, pricecompetition with grains used in animal feeding is still a problem. Problems concerning cassava cultivation 
and harvesting are also discussed. (Summary b.' IIJ.S.) JOO H03 

FARINiIA DE mandioca. (Cassavaflour). Boletim da Comiss(o de Planejamento Econlmico 

5(l):13-17. 1959. Port. 

Cassava. Ca.sava flour. Processed products. Production. Economics. Trade. Distribution. Brazil. 
In the state of Bahia (Brazil), cassava flour is produced in practically all municipalities, but mostly inCacule, Barra da Estiva, Piritiba, Mundo Novo, which export part of their production to the state capital, toother states, etc. Production in Bahia surpasses consumption and amounted to some 380,000 tons in 1957.There are prospects for a slow increase in production. The transportation of cassava flour to domestic
markets is dealt with in detail; tables are included. (SummarY b TropicalAbstracts) JOO 

1835-2440 TARDIEU, L. Ie manioc. l~a f&ule et le tapioca. (Cassava: starch and tapioca). InCongrds des Produits Sp&ifiquement Coloniaux, Paris, 1931. pp. 1-13. Fr. 
Cassava. Cultivation. Economics. Prices. Distribution. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Trade. Marketing.
Development. Cultivars. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

Descriptions are given of the status of cassava in Madagascar. Data deal with cassava cultivation, thecassava industry and commerce, maritime transport, prices, the economic importance of tapioca and starchfor France and the French colonies, and proposals for cassava cultivation development. (SaninarY' iH.J.S.) 
J00 

1836- 2015 BARROS, M. DE S. Custos agricolas. I. Milho, arroz, amendoim emandioca. (Agricultural 
costs. I. Maize. rice, groundnuts and cassava). Agricultura em S-5o Paulo 8(6):33-38. 1961. Port. 

Cassava. Production. Costs. Economics. Maize. Rice. Groundnut. Brazil. 
An analysis is made of production costs in terms of man-days and quantities per hectare for nonirrigated
farms in the state of Silo Paulo (Brazil), using animal-drawn implements. (Summaribi TropicalAbstracts) 
J00
 

1837-2255 EDWARDS, D. T. and CROPPER, J. An economic view of the development of newproduction systems; with particular reference to root crops in the West Indies. n International
Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist., St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings. St. Augustine,
University of West Indies, 1969. v. 2. pp.57-66. Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Economics. Costs. Development. Productivity. Marketing. Trinidad and Tobago. 
The author discusses the range of decisions and considerations involved in the development of newproduction systems. Examples of some means by which marketable yields and product prices may beincreased are given, and conditions under which a new system of production can be applied are discussed.
The aggregate effects of widespread introduction of a new system are analyzed from an economic point ofview. The article emphasizes the importance of analyzing all the conditions under which a system ofproduction would he operating before substantial resources are committed. (Summary by L.A.) JOO 
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1838-2036 ACENA, B. and SALON, D. An economic study of the cassava industry. Plant Industry
Digest 22(9-10):6-7,14. 1959. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Development. Factories. Economics. 
Philippines. 

The Philippine Government is stimulating the cassava flour and starch industry with apparently good
results. Data are given on estimated costs of planting one hectare and of establishing asmall cassava flour 
and starch processing plant, as well as general information on the cassava industry, including area planted
and labor and investment inputs needed. (Suonuary.' i i.J.S.)JOO 102 

1839-0896LEE, S.Y. Thailand's tapioca. Far Eastern Economic Review 41(4):233-235. 1963. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Trade. Cassava meal. Uses. Thailand. 

Cassava flour isexported mainly to the United States (only in small quantities to Singapore, Malaya and 
Hong Kong) for food and for other industrial uses, while cassava meal is shipped to Germany, Belgium and 
the Netherlands for feeding cattle, pigs and other animals. From 1957-62, Thailand's cassava exports
increased from 43,339 to 382,676 metric tons. Data are given on Thailand's monthly cassava meal and flour 
exports for the period 1957-63. (Sumnarw' by J.L.S.) 300 

1840-2272 LES IMPORTATIONS en France de produits tropicaux: ler. trimestre 1965. (French
importation of tropical products in thefirst trimesterof 1965). Marchds Tropicaux etMediterranens 
no. 1018:1160-1162. 1965. Fr. 

Cassava. Trade. Marketing. Tapiocas. Tubers. Economics. France. 

Figures on French importation of several crops are given. For cassava, figures concern tapioca from 
Madagascar and Togo and cassava tubers from Madagascar, Martinique, Chin.i and Angola. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) J00 

1841-2058 SCHMIDT, ti.D. Erfahrungen in der Thailandischen Tapiocastarke- und 
Ta.plocamehlindustrie.(The cassava starch and flour inuistry in Thailand). Stlirke 17(11):351-354. 
1965. Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl., Fr., 3 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Analysis. Cassava starch. Cassava meal. Marketing. Economics. Human 
nutrition. Industrial machinery. Processing. Thailand. 

The importance of cassava in human nutrition isdescribed. It was found that the starch content fluctuated 
according to season. Moreover, the standards of quality of the U.S. starch market are commented in detail. 
A survey is given about the industrial possibilities of cassava. (Aithors summary) J00 102 HOI 

1842-860 VENUGOPALAN, S., SINGH, J. and LAVANIA, G. S. A study of marketing of tapioca in
Trivandrum District (Kerala) India. Journal of Scientific Research of the Banaras Hindu University.
11(2):335-341. 1960161. Engl., Sum. Engl., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. Trade. Costs. Labour. Production. Income. Economics. Marketing. 
India. 

Cassava yields are quite low inTrivandrum (Kerala). Better manuring and itnproved varieties will increase
the yields by a minimum of 40i. The producer's share out of one rupee paid by the consumer can be 
increased from 66 ni to 1,0 nP through regulated markets, cheap transport and financial assistance to the 
growers. Cassava cultivation should be developed, and its supply needs to be regulated in this areas. 
(Authior's miunarY) JOO 
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1843-2012 CORREA DE M., B. C. Comentirio do mapa de densidade de produqoo da mandloca no 
sudeste do Planalto Central do Brasil. (Corninents on the iap of cassava production density in the 
southeastern area ofthe Brazilian Central Plateau). Boletim GeogrAfico 10(109):433-439. 1952. Port., 
26 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Maps. History. Production. Plant geography. Spacing. Cultivation. Human nutrition. 
Distribution. Economics. Ecology. Brazil. 

Cassava growing and its distribution in Brazil arc described. Cassava is not important as a cash crop, but it is 
important for the population in the southeastern area of the Central Plains. (Sunimary bt' Tropical 
Abstracts) JOO D03 

1844-3175 DIAS, C. A. I)E CCultura da mandioca;diagn6stico da situai'o: medias corretivasCassava 
cultivation: a diagnosis ofpresent status; corrective regulations). Campinas, Brasil, Coordinadoria de 
Assitencia Te'cnica Integral, 1970. 18p. Port., 8 Refs. 

Cassavii. Production. Economics. Industrialization. Cultivation. Marketing. Productivity. Prices. Trade. 
Brazil. 

Notes about cassava are presented and discussed. Data refer to world productivity, economic aspects of 
Brazilian cassava production such as yields, prices, starch and other by-products, exportation and factors 
limiting its cultivation and commercializatiofi. Corrective regulations refer to low productivity, industrial 
technology and market stability. (Stmonary b' II.J.S.) JOO DOO 

1845-3382 WERNIMONT, K. The world manloc (cassava) situation. Ceylon Trade Journal 12(1): 

22-24. 1947. Engl. 

Cassava. Economics. Cassava products. Taplocas. Trade. Uses. Industrialization. Brazil. USA. 

The economic value of cassava as a source for starch (yields average about 25%), alcohol, adhesives,
explosives, syrups, tapioca, meal, flours, etc. is discussed. The Dutch East Indies and other Asiatic countries,
Brazil and Dominican Republic are the only countries exporting cassava products. In 1946, Brazilian 
growers enjoyed the greatest boom in demand and prices they had ever experienced. Cassava industrial 
products, mainly referring to Brazil, are discussed. (Sumnary'b' hI.J.S.) JOO 

1846-2204 BR UEL, G. Les cultures indigenes a divelopper en A. E. F.: le tabac et le manioc Batk, 'huile 
de palme, les fermes-icoles acrier. (Local crops to be developed in French EquatorialAfrica: tobacco 
and cassava from Bateke, oil-palm, agricultural schools to be created). In. Congris d'Agriculture 
Coloniale, Paris, 1918. v.4, pp.116-147. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Congo. 

Cassava is a product used intensively by several tribes settled along the rivers. Suggestions are presented for 
programs to stimulate the improvement of cassava and other crops. Among these, the most significant is the 
establishment of agricultural schools which will teach new techniques to local habitants, select new and 
better varieties, ar.d gather basic-data on diseases, climates and soils, thus encouraging the development of 
agriculture. (Sunimary br I.J.S.) J00 

1847-3404 NESTEL, B. Current utilization and future potential for cassava. In Chronic Cassava 
Toxicity; proceedings ofan interdisciplinary workshop, London. 1973. Ottawa, Canada, International 

1Development Research Centre, 1973, pp. 1-26. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Iluman nutrition. Animal nutrition. Industrial Starches. HCN. Uses. Food products. 
Trade. Marketing. Research. Economics. Toxicity. 
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Current annual world production of cassava totals over 90 million tons, most of which is consumed by 

people living under close to subsistence conditions in tropical areas. There is also a long-standing trade in 

cassava starch, which has viscosity and tensile characteristics of particular value for certain processes in the 

textile, paper and food industries. In the last decade, a growing trade has developed from the use ofdried 

animal feed component. This trade is principally between Indonesia and cassava chips or pellets as an 
on the othi:r, and is worth about

Thailand, on the one hand, and Belgium, Holland, and West Germany 

U.S.$70 million ayear to the exportingcountries. Under current systems of husbandry. ihe production costs 

of cassava are such that it appcars to be highly competitive in cost terms with other types of energy foods 

grown in the lowland tropics. Because of the limited alternatives in many cassava-producing areas, the 

facility of growing the crop and the demographic trends, it is expected that food use will grow at 2.5-3% 

yearly and that by the end of this century, the number of people deriving amajor calorie intake from cassava 

(currently between 200 and 300 million) will have doubled. Because of the complexity and competitiveness of 

the international starch market, growth prospects in this sector are difficult to predict; however, in the 

animal feed sector the growsth potential appears very promising. The expanded EEC is projected to absorb 

three times its current level of 1.5 million tons ofcassava (equivalent to 5 million tons of fresh roots) by 1980, 

provided tariff changes and production costs do not change significantly. In the cassava-producingcountries 

themselves, both feed grains and animal proteins are generally in short supply and there appear to be very 

good prospects for developing cassava-based compound livestock feeds. These prospects are heightened by 
study cassava from the

the recent initiation of a well-financed, major international research effort to 

standpoint of increasing its yield, improving its quality and lowering production cL -ts. Bearing in mind the 

fact that chronic toxicity in humans and animals on high cassava diets is already a well-recognized problem, 

it would appear that unless effective steps can be taken to reduce this toxicity, it could become a problem of 

increasing significance from the standpoint of both nutrition and retarded domestic and export earnings in 

producing countries. (Author's suonttarY) JOO H00. 

DELIA manioca nella Comunsa Europea. (The prospects of cassava in the1848-0151 L'AVVENIRE 

European Common Market). Agri Forum 10(2):57-58. 1969. Ital., Illus. 

Cassava. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Germany. Netherlands. Belgium. 

The actual status and future prospects of the import of cassava to western Europe and its use in compound 

animal feeds are analyzed. The situation of West Germany is compared to those of the Netherlands and 

Belgium. The cassava imports of these 3 countries doubled to 800,000 tons from 1962-1967. Factors largely 

responsible for this are (I) the increased numbers of cattle, pigs and poultry and the resulting demand for 

more animal products and (2) the rapid development of an animal feed industry and an increased use of 

counipound feeds in which cereals are partly substituted by cassava, which is cheaper. The imports are 

expected to rise to a level of up to I million tonsl year, as cassava may be used in a still larger proportion in 

feeds and prices will probably remain competitive. (Suntary by Tropical Abstracts) JOO 

1849-0678 ALEXANDER, M. N. Some factors affecting the demand for starchy 1'oots and tubers In 

Trinidad. In International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. 

Proceedings. St. Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969 v. 2 pp. 45-56. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Yams. Sweet-potatoer Consumption. Economics. Tubers. Human nutrition. Prices. Starch crops. 

Trinidad and Tobago. 

A concerted effort to increase root crop production is being made in Trinidad. The author feels that 

economic planners have not placed sufficient .mphasis on the fact that income and satisfactory prices for 

root crop farmers depend to a great extent on the nature and level of the demand for these crops. Little 

reliable information is available on the subject. Tastes and preferences may have as important an influence 

on the demand for starchy roots as prices and incomes. A consumer preference survey conducted in 1967 

indicated the following preferences in desceiding order: Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, dasheen, cassava, 

yams and cush-cush. Demand for starchy roots may also be indirectly affected by limited methods of 

preparation; methods of marketingand merchandizing; uncertainty about product quality; and highwastage 



in preparation. There is a low level of demand forstarch roots in rural areas where plantains, bananas or rice 
are consumed because they are more economical. To increase demand, it is very important to have an 
improved product. Increases in edible yie!l will result in more favorable price relationships; uniformity in 
size and shape of tubers will facilitate packing and merchandizing, an improved appearance and a greater 
degree of reliability in product quality. New and improved ways of using starchy roots must also be 
developed; at present they are being promoted and marketed as snack foods. New uses must include the 
potentials of starchy roots as raw materials in livestock feedstuffs. (Sumnlaro, by T.M.) J00 HOO 

1850-2035 TROPICAL PRODUCTS INSTITUTE. The market for cassava with particular reference to 
the United Kingdom. In -. . Report no. 6. 1962. 32 p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Marketing. Food products. Consumption. Cassava flour. Trade. Uses. Economics. 
Industrialization. Cassava starch. Prices. Tapioca pearls. Tapiocas. United Kindgom. 

Cassava is grown in most tropical areas, but the major sources of cassava for export are Thailand, Brazil, 
Indonesia, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Malaya, Madagascar and Togoland. It is exported in its unprocessed form 
(whole or sliced, dried roots) and in its processed form (cassava starch and grocery tapioca). Cassava is used 
for industrial purposes, such as the manufacture of adhesives and also as an animal feedstuff.Cassava starch 
is used for a variety of industrial purposes and also in foodstuffs; grocery tapioca is used solely as a foodstuff. 
The principal markets for cassava and tapioca are the United States and Europe. The United States is the 
largest single market for tapioca starch, importing about 100.000 tons year, the bulk of which originates 
from Thailand. West Germany, Belgium, France and the Netherlands are all substantial markets for cassava. 
The United Kingdom is a comparatively small market. Annual average imports ot'cassava amount to about 
1,000-2,000 tons; of tapioca starch, about 2,000 tons; and of grocery tapioca, 5,000-6,000 tons. Cassava 
starch accounts for only 1-2% of the total starch consumption in the United Kingdom. It has to compete with 
other starches, principally maize, potato and sago. The main factors limiting the expansion of the cassava 
starch market are its price and quality. Postwar shipments are not first quality, often containing dirt, grit and 
other extraneous matter; whereas shipments of potato starch are extremely reliable in their uniformity and 
cleanliness. Prices for the former are not competitive either. As a result of the development of starch 
chemistry in the United Kingdom, potato starch is largely preferred to any but a good-quality cassava starch 
for those purposes where cassava was used prior to World War II. There is little prospect ofany significant 
increase in imports unless regular shipments of a first-class grade of cassava starch are available at a much 
cheaper price (at least£I101 ton). (Author's summary) JOO 

IC51-0653 COLOMBIA. MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA. Plan inmediato para umentar Ia 
produccl6n y productividad de Ia yuca 1967-70. (Inmediate plan to increase cassava production and 
productivity 1967-70). Bogoti, 1966. 8p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Productivity. Production. Economics. Cassava programs. Development. Colombia. 

The establishing of demonstrative cultivation plots and giving technical assistance and credit are proposed to 
increase cassava production and productivity in Colombia. Data given concern regions to be developed, 
capital investments, personnel rrequirements, problems affecting cassava production, general solutions to 
solve these problems and the institutions involved in the implementation of the plan. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
J00
 

1852-2389 ETTORI, O. J. T. and PELLEGRINI, L. M. Aspectos econ6micos da produ [o de mandloca 
industrial em Sio Paulo. (Economic aspects of industrial cassava production in Sa3o Paulo). 
Agricultura em Slo Paulo 12(11-12): 1-22. 1965. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Production. Productivity. Prices. Industrialization. Cultivation. Costs. Brazil. 

Cassava production in the state ofSao Paulo (Brazil) has tripled since 1950; the area planted and production 
show fairly large annual fluctuations while yield has remained at an average level ofabout 17 tonsl ha since 
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1954. The 1964 production was 2.56 million tons from 144,000 ha. Cassava contributes,2-3% of the total 
value of agricultural products and is the 5th or 6th most important food product of the state. The crop is 
cultivated throughout the state on amoderate scale for direct consumption and on a large scale for industrial 
processing. More attention should be paid to the selection of new varieties, bit meanwhile yields could be 
considerably increased by better farming practices. An analysis is presented of labor requirements and 
production costs. (Summar' by Tropical Abstracts) J00 

1853-2192 BOOTH, R. H. and WHOLEY, D. W. Report on a visit to the Instituto de Investigaciones 
Tecnolbgicas and the Programa de Desarrollo y Diversiflcaci6n de Zonas cafeteras, Bogoti 16-18 
January, 1973. Cali, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1973. 6p. En;l 

Cassava. Storage. Marketing. Cassava starch. Economics. Cassava programs. Colombia. 

Root storage: liT offers laboratory analysis on reducing sugars and starch and an organoleptic panel for 
consumer acceptance studies. The Cafeteros offer a large supply of roots for f!rther storage work, three farm 
sites to place the silos, and maketing outlets (already operating) to study transportation and marketing of 
stored roots. Storage of planting material: IIT offered useful information on techniques, additives and 
alternative waxing materials. The Cafeteros offered complete cooperation in obtainingdata and performing 
experimental work on the farms under their jurisdiction. (Author's sumnary) JOO 

1854-1655 MONTADO, A. Importancla de Ia yuca en el mundo actual con especial referenca a 
Venezuela. (The importance ofcassava in the world, with special reference to Venezuela). Seminario 
Nacional sobre Yuca, Tacarigua, Venezuela, 1973. Revista de la Facultad de Agronomla. Alcance no. 
22:17-40. 1973. Span., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Energy productivity. Composition. Costs. Venezuela. 

Figures on world production of cassava in countries cultivating more than 20,000 ha are given, with special 
reference to Venezuela. Brazil, with 2,025,000 ha planted to cassava (20% of world total) and yields of 
29,464,000 tons (30% of world total) ranks first. Indonesia, Nigeria and Zaire follow inorderof importance. 
Venezuela plants only 39,000 ha, yielding in average of 8.1 tonsl ha. (Summary by LC. Trans. by T M.)JO0 
D03 

1855-1723 CATAM BAY, A. B.and YANGO, C. E. Cost of harvestingcassava with animal drawn plow. 
Philippine Agriculturist 23:662-665. 1935. Engl., Sum. Engl., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Costs. Economics. Agricultural equipment. Philippines. 

A comparative cost study was made of harvesting cassava with a2-animal team and a plow and with a 
tractor-drawn plow. The former method was somewhat cheaper and much cheaper than harvestingcassava 
manually. There was little breakage of the roots plowed up because of the depth of plowing (25 cm) and the 
type of plow used. Plowing up roots eliminates replowing for the next crop. The field from which the cassava 
roots were plowed up was more comfortable for the animals to walk on in the following liald operation than 
the field where the cassava roots were hand dug, as this method left holes. (Author's sunhmari)JOO D02 

1856-1720 CATA MBAY, A.B. Cost ofharvesting cassava with aplow. Philippine Agriculturists 21:277
280. 1932. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Costs. Economics. Agricultural equipment. Mechanization. Philippines. 

A comparative cost study was made of harvesting cassava manually and plowing the roots out with a tractor
drawn plow. The latter method was much cheaper and required less man-hours. There was no marked 
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difference in loss through root breakage. Digging cassava made the field uneven which interfered with the 
next pluwing whereas the field from which the roots were plowed out presented a clean and level surface 
because the weeds and trash were plrwed under. Thus the field did not need to be replowed for the next crop. 
(Author's summary) J00 D02 

1857- 3268 HONDURAS; PIOYECTO para el fomento del cultivo de yuca. (Project for thepromotion of 
cassava cultivation). Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Organizaci6n de las Naciones Unidas para la 
Agricultura y la Alimentaci6n. Informe Ticnico no. 5. 1572. 27p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Developmental research. Development. Production. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Development 
costs. Research. Manihot esculenta. Honduras. 

This project was prepared by the Project for the Developme-t and Diversification of Agricultural 
Production, sponsored by the United Nations. Data are based on feasibility studies carried out bya team of 
technicians from the Ministry of Natural Resources (Honduras) and by FAO. Agronomic and marketing 
studies indicate that this project is feasible. The economic commission concluded that the execution of the 
originai project is economically convenient for the country and is in agreement with the objectives for 
agricultural development. (Author's surnmary) JO0 

1858-2446 TARDIEU, L. Le manioc. I. Production, exportation, proprits. (Cassava. L Production, 
exportation, properties). Revue Internationale des Produits Coloniaux 4: 84-89. 1929. Fr. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Economics. Production. Trade. Marketing. 
Composition. Malagasy Republic. 

A brief description isgiven of cassava cultivation in Madagascar. Data refer to cultivation, production and 
nutritive value for both humans and animals. (Summary by H.J.S.) J00 HOO 

1859-0202 DUSSEL, L. Produits malgaches; manioc. (Products ofMadagascar, cassava). Bulletin de 
Madagascar 12(193):465-480. 1962. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Trade. Economics. Cassava meal. Tapiocas. Consumption. Cassava products. Uses. 
Human nutrition. Cassava starch. Processed products. Malagasy Republic. 

A brief description of the development of cassava growing in Madagascar is followed by a statement on 
distribution and uses in the cassava-growing provinces Exports reached a high of 46,500 tons ofdry cassava 
in 1924, after wich they declined to 8,900 tons in 1960. Exports of cassava meal and starch decreased in like 
proportion. It will therefore be necessary to find new outlets. Increasing imports ofwheat meal indicate a rise 
in the nutritional level of the population, especially urban. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) J00 100 

1860- 0317 MANIOC; ASIAN exports to European countries could reach 1.1 million tons by 1970. Far 

East Tradw and Development 24(4):238-239. 1969. Engl. 

Cassava. Production. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Composition. Legal aspects. Animal nutrition. 

The most important market for cassava isthe European Economic Community; it has been estimated that in 
1969-70, West Germany, the Netherlands and Belgium will import 690, 250 and 190 thousand tons, 
respectively, for the production ofmixed feeds. Principal competitive commodities are barley and maize and 
probably sweet potatoes from China, depending on quality and price. A survey conducted by the 
International Trade Centre at Geneva suggests that ca~sava products for export should contain more than 
70% starch and less than 5%raw fibre, 3%ash and 13% moisture. It was found thit dried cassava roots are 
preferred to cassava meal. Although they are exported in the form of chips at present, the trend is toward 
pellets although more modern equipment, such as storage silos, is required. (Summary by T.M.) J00 



1861-	 0628 TAVARES, M. Expoita;ges de mandioca; actualidade eperspectivas. (Cassava exportations; 
present status and perspectives). In Reunigo da Comisslo Nacional da Mandioca, 5a., Sete Lagoas, 
Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecuaria do Centro-
Oeste, 1971. pp. 63-68. Port. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cassava starch. Bakery products. Tapiocas. Cassava flour. Food products. 
Trade. Marketing. Economics. Brazil. 

Present perspectives for cassava export in Brazil are based on cassava products such as pellets and starch 
used as leedstuffs and raw industrial material. Potential markets for starch are Jn nan and the United States; 
for chips, the European Economic Community (EEC), especially West Germany, Belgium and the 
Netherlands. Characteristics of products for export are given.Flour for human consumption isgenerally 
exported in small quantities to Uruguay, Portugal, Canada and the United States. Tapioca isclassified in 2 
groups: granules and pearls. Chip flour, which is a product resulting from milling and.screening, isused in 
Brazil; when mixed with wheatflour for baking purposes, it is exported to Canada and the United States. 
(Summary by J.1 3.) JO. 

1862-0778 ARNOULD, J. P. Le marchk allemand du manioc. (The German market for cassava). 
Agronomic Tropicale 25(6-7):606-612. 1970. Fr. 

Cassava. Trade. Marko.ting. Economics. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. Processed 
products. Cattle. Swine. Poultry. Feed constituents. Roots. Legal aspects. Composition. Germany. 

World production of compound feedstuffs has shown asignificant increase. In Germany these feedstuffs 
represent 50-60% of total animal consumption. Cassava ranks fifth among certain cereals and their by
products, oil, meals, etc. The utilization of cassava has doubled in the years 1960-1968. Rate ofutilization of 
cassava in animal feeding isas follows: 10.40% for swine; 20-25% for cattle and 10-20% for poultry. Germany 
imported 317,000 tons in 1960 (7%roots and 93% flour) and 480,000 tons in 1968 (79% roots and 21% flour). 
The cassava market may be developed easily if cassava prices are competitive with those of cereals. The main 
suppliers of the German market are Africa (Angola, Malawi, Tanzania) and Thailand. Brazilian cassava is 
preferred for its hig:. starch content. (Summary by J.L.S.) JOO H03 

1863-0829 TONDEU R,R. Le marchi de Iaficule de manioc et du tapioca aux Etats-Unis. (The marketfor 
cassavaflour and tapioca in the U. S. A.) Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 49 (l-3):225-226. 1958. 
Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Trade. Marketing. Economics. USA. 

In 1956 the total imports ofcassava flour and tapioca in the U.S.A. amounted to 69,015 tons, as comlpared 
with 59,140 tons in 1955. The most important suppliers in 1956 were Brazil (28.500 tons) and Thailand 
(36,003 tons). Since 1954, imports from Indonesia have decreased and those from Thailand increased. 
Consumption in the U.S.A. corresponds approximately to imports. Cassava flour isimported for industrial 
purposes; e.g.,in the paper industry, for sizing textiles, dextrin (for stamps), adhesives, and also in the wood 
and furniture industries. "Minute" tapioca ismanufactured in a large plant in Massachusetts. Details are 
given regarding consumption, quality and prices, customs duties payable on tapioca and cassava flour from 
the French overseas territories, etc.(Summary by Tropical Abstracts) JO0. 

1864- 2117 BAILLAUD, M. E. Le prix de revient du manioc et du tapioca. (Net costs ofdry cassava and 
tapioca). Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale no. 120:169-172. 1911. Fr. 

Cassava. Production. Income. Productivity. Cassava programs. Development. Factories. Prices. Costs. 
Economics. Cassava products. 

Data are given on production costs of fresh and dried cassava tubers and tapioca on the island of Reunion 
and in Madagascar. (Summary by H.J.S.) JOO 
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1865-3209 LES EXPORTATIONS de farine de manioc du Brisil, (Brazilian exports of cassavaflour). 

Cahiers Coloniaux no. 379:200. 1926. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Brazil. 

Figures are given on Brazilian exports of cassava from 1913-25. The oldest clients are Argentina and 
Uruguay. After World War I, France, England and Portugal also became clients. (SummarybyH.J.S.)JO0 

1866-4416 THOMAS, W.G. Co i4derations for commercialization of cassava as the chiefenergy source 
in swine diets. Urbana, H L., University of Illinois, 1974. 23p. Engl., Sum., Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Dietary value. Composition. Analysis, Diets. Food energy.
Swine. Production. Trade. Marketing. Domestic animals. Cassava chips. Dried tubers. Cassava programs. 
Development. 

Commercial cassava production and livestock feeding could be unlimited growth industries in many nations. 
Although cassava is the 7th ranking staple crop in the world, little research has been done on developing the 
commodity economically. Although it has lower nutrient contents than cereal grains, it does yield well, 
particularly where poor soils and adverse climatic conditions limit cereal grain production. The European
Economic Community has greatly increased imports of cassava for animal feedstuffs over the past two 
decades, and Western Germany leads the world in imports of dried cassava chips. European feed 
manufacturers believe cassava can be competitive with some cereals under certain conditions. Programs 
based on developing pilot-size, cooperative industries to produce and process cassava for animal feedstuffs 
are discussed. Cassava-producing countries with active swine industries would seem to be the best locations 
to develop and test the manufacture of these feedstuffs. Cassava supplies are sufficient in several countries to 
begin operations that would require only limited capital outlays. South Vietnam and Colombia are 
suggested as 2 countries where programs might be initiated. (Summary by C.B.)JOO H03 

1867-2046 FOOD AND AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS. The 
EEC tapioca market; possibilities and limits. Rome, i971? 50p. Engl., Sum. Engi. 

Cassava. Cassaia meal. Cassava chips. Pellets. Cassava starch. Trade. Distribution. Legal aspects. Animal 
nutrition. Poultry. Swine. Cattle. Prices. Consumption. Europe. 

Cassava is a native crop and a staple food in many parts ofAsia, Africa and South America; however, only a 
few countries have been able to develop production for export (Thailand, Indonesia, People's Republic of 
China, Brazil, Malawi, Tanzania and Angola). Export prospects for cassava starch are limited, owing to 
competition from maize starch. Cassava feeistuffs are easily digested by all animals and are recognized as a 
rich, nutritious aid valuable energy component. Cassava has improved its competitive position as a feedstuff 
vis-a-vis feedgrains in the European.Economic Community (EEC) with the introduction of the common 
agricultural policy. The demand is concentrated in Germany, the Netherlands and Belgium. With the rapid
growth of the compound feed industry of these countries during the sixties, imports of cassava products rose 
from 0.3 million tons in 1960 to 0.7 in 1965 and 1.4 million tons in 1970. Although the future expansion of 
this industry is probably slowing down, the demand for cassava products is projected to rise to 1.8-2.2 
million tons in 1975. Assuming that Great Britain's and Denmark's compound feed industries may show a 
similar trend after their entrance into the EEC, the demand for cassava products may increase further to 
about 2.4-2.8 million tons. Those countries exporting cassava at present are well aware of this growth 
potential and may therefore be expected to increase area planted to cassava and improve yields. 
Recommendations are given in detail to potential cassava exporters as regards prices, quality control, 
processing in chips or pellets (preferred today), freight, trading methods, regular supplies, etc. The import of 
cassava into the EEC is not restricted as to quantity or origin. Under pressure from farmers to ensure 
absorption of EEC cereals, the EEC Commission may be expected to take measures to improve the 
competitive position by placing higher levies on imported feedstuffs. Such measures could restrict imports 
considerably, but they will certainly not have a prohibitive effect. (Summary by T.M.) JOO H03 
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1868-3246 INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE. Root and tuber 
programme. lbadan, Nigeria, 1972. 9 p. Engl. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Development. Cassava programs. Nigeria. 

The IITA root crop improvement program, emphasizes the elimination or minimization of factors limiting 
production, trying to develop a plant type suitable for modern cultivation techniques. Quality-improvement 
work will focus on human rather than livestock consumption. (Summary by H.J.S.) JOO. 

1869-1652 GUI LLEN, R. D. and QU INTERO, F. Costos de producc16n. Mercadeo del producto fresco y 
elaborado. (Production costs and marketing offresh and processedcassava). Seminario Nacional 
sobre Yuca, Tacarigua, Venezuela, 1973. Revista de la Facultad de Agronomia de Ia Universidad 
Central de Venezuela Alcance no. 22:75-86. 1973. Span., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Costs. Production. Marketing. Productivity. Cocoyams. Potatoes. Maize. Rice. Sorghums. 
Venezuela. 

The economic problem arising out of the scarcity of grains and their substitution by cassava and other 
tropical tubers is analyzed, and tentative production costs are calculated for cereals and tubers. On the basis 
that 3 kg of fresh cassava produces Ikg ofdried cassava with a 12% moisture content, cassava produced with 
even very elementary techniques (8 toni ha) costs less (Bs 233.501 ton) than corn produced under the best 
conditions (2.0 toni ha) at a cost of Bs 4331 ha. The same conclusion is reached when comparing figures for 
cassava with those for rice and sorghum. Better industrialization is recommended, and middlemen should be 
avoided in the marketing of cassava. (Summnary by L.C. Trans. by TM.) JOO 

1870-0112 DIAZ, R.O., ANDERSEN, P.P. and ESTRADA, R. D. Cost and use of inputs in cassava 
production in Colombia: A brief description. Cali, Colombia. Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical. Series EE-no.5. 1974. 40p. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Labour. Produ,.tions. Cultivation. Costs. Marketing. Prices. Income. Colombia. 

This preliminary report gives a brief description of the cassava process in Colombia. Emphasis is placed on 
production practices, input use and costs. The results from this study provided guidelines for a more 
comprehensive analysis of factors limiting cassava production and productivity now in progress. Data for 
the analysis reported here were obtained from 300 farms in 17 "Departments" in Colombia. The level of 
technology in cassava production was found to he low. Use of fertilizers and insecticides was limited, and no 
herbicides were applied. None of the sample farmers applied irrigation. The use of credit and technical 

assistance for cassava production was limited.On the average, farmers using mechanical land preparation 
spent 88 man-daysl ha while 110 man-daysl ha were used where land was prepared mantvally. Weeding was 
the most labor-consuming activity followed by harvestingl packing, land preparation and planting. Average 
yield of cassava was estimated at I I toni ha, with considerable variation among farms. No definite 
relationship between price level and farm size is particularly marked on the North Coast, where farmers with 
less than 2 ha received about 60% of the price received by farmers with 10 ha or more. With respect to 
approximate magnitudes rather than exact figures. The reliability of the estimates will be tested on the basis 
of results from the more comprenhensive on-going study. Prices received by farmers vary considerably: the 
relationship between price level and farm size is particularly marked on the Noorth Coast, where farmers 
with less than 21ha. received about 60,' of the price received by farmers with 101ha or more. With respect to 
economies ofscale in cassava production in Colombia, it appears that price differentials are more important 
than cost and yield differentials. On the basis of this analysis, additional research is recommended on the 
following subjects: (I) factors explaining yield differences among farms and regions; (2) the role of 
intercropping; (3) the relationships between farm size and prices received by farmers. It is not the purpose of 
this study to suggest priorities in biological research related to cassava; however, results suggest that research 
be carried out (I) to estimate the relationship ',etween level of weeds and cassava; (2)to identify inexpensive 
means of weed control in cassava; (3) to estimate the impact of alternative degrees of land preparation on 
cassava yields. (Sunmar' by T.M.) JOO 
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1871-0550 INTERNATIONAL TRADE CENTRE UNCTAD-GATT. The markets for manlocasa raw 
material for the manufacture of compound animal feeding stuffs in the Federal Republic of Germany, 
the Netherlands, and Belpls~m. Geneva, 1968. 94p. Engl., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Marketing. Animal nutrition. Feeds and feeding. Consumption. Swine. Production. Trade. Prices. 
Economics. Distribution. Legal aspects. Cassava products. West Germany. 

In 1967 total imports of cassava into EEC countries reached 850,000 tons and may surpass 1.1 million tons in 
1970. At present West Germany accounts for 70% oftotal imports, but this predominant position may be lost 
in future due to the adverseeffects of the Common Agricultural Policy. However, import levels have been set 
at 6% since January, 1968, as a result of the Kennedy Round of tariff agreements. This, coupled with the 
announcement of higher grain prices for 1968-69, tends to favor an increase in the consumption of cassava 
products. The increase in the swine population in the Netherlands and Belgium, as well as the rapid increase 
of consumption per head of livestock in West Germany, also shows a promising market for cassava products 
as a fattening agent. Compound feedstuff inddstries in EEC countries are continuing to look for new 
ways to reduce costs and substitute raw materials. If cassava prices remain competitive and quality is 
maintained, there appears to be great scope for exporters of cassava products to Europe. (Summary by 
World Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology Abstracts) JOO H03 

1872-3652 PHILLi PS, T. P. World market prospects for cassava and its products. In Cassava Processing 
and Storage; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Pattaya, Thailand, 1974. Ottawa, Canada. 
International Development Research Centre, 1974. pp.13-19. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Cassava starch. Feeds and feeding. Economics. Marketing. Trade. 
Consumption. Prices. Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. Developmental research. research. 

There are many intangibles associated with the projection of future demand for cassava. By definition, these 
are unquantifiable;nevertheless, the overriding impression is that cassava and cassava products will be used 
in larger quantities in nonproducing countries. General livestock and industrial production trends suggest 
that there could be an increasing neea for cassava products. Furthermore, the expected growth in demand in 
nonproducing countries suggests that cassava will also be used mo:e in the industrial starch and animal feed 
industries of the producing countries. Both the industrial starch and animal feed markets require processed 
cassava; however, research in this area is very fragmented. (Author's summary) JOO 

1873-3244 CASSAVE-PRODUCTIE of Formosa. (Cassava production in Formosa). Bergcultures 
12:1918. 1938. Dutch. 

Cassava. Production. Economics. Costs. Prices. Trade. Marketing. Formosa. Japan. 

In 1937, a total of 6,924 koh (I koh = 0.96992 ha) planted to cassava yielded 22,241 kin (I kin= 0.6 kg) per 
koh. Total production was 154,017,978 kin. In 1938 only 4, 947 koh were planted to cassava because ofthe 
decreased industrial demand in Japan. (Summary by A. van S.) 100 

1874- 3219 BRAZIL ENCOURAGES the production of manloc. Foreign Crops and Markets 42(17):608
612. 1941. Eng]. 

Cassava. Production. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Cassava meal. Processed products. Trade. Marketing. 
Economics. Brazil. 

It is estimated that about 1I7ofthe total agricultural area of Brazil is devoted to cassava but it is consumed 
locally and therefore has not been important as an export crop. There has'been an increase in domestic 
production resulting from governmental decrees that required the mixing of cassava flour with wheat flour 
in order to lower imports of the latter. Figures are given on production ofcassava rootsand meal from 1936
38. Comments on the preparation and exportation of meal, flour and starch are presented. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) JOO 
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1875-2091 INDIA. DIRECTORATE OF MARKETING AND INSPECTION. Agricultural marketing 
in India. Report on the marketing of tapioca in India. New Delhi, 1955. 7 2 p. (Marketing Series no. 
88). Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Marketing. Consumption. Trade. Costs. Labour. Prices. Factories. Processing. Cassava chips. 
Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Tapioca macaroni. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Leaf aspects. Packaging. 
Distribution. Storage. Cassava programs. Tapiocas. Production. India. 

A comprehensive study of cassava marketing in India is presented. The main aspects dealt with are the 
following: (I) supply, demand and practices; (2) preparation for the market (harvesting, packing, processing, 
prices, grading and standardization); (3) assembling and storage; (4) transportation-(5) distribution; (6) 
finance and associations; (7) research in improvement of quality and introduction of better varieties. 
Recommendations concern gathering of statistical data, increasing tuber productivity (higher yields are 
around 15 tonsI ha), eliminating poor-yielding varieties,standardization ofweight units and product quality, 
development of cooperative societies and the establishment of regulated markets. (Summaryby H.J.S.)JO0 

1876-2087 MARKET PROSPECTS for Malaysian tapioca products in the Netherlands. Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, 1970. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Dried tubers. Cassava meal. Trade. Consumption. Legal aspects. Prices. Animal 
nutrition. Malaysia. Netherlands. 

The principal markets for cassava products are Europe, particularly the EEC (European Common Market) 
countries and Japan. The increasing demand in the EEC is the result of higher food grain prices and the 
development of compound animal feed industries. In the Netherlands the consumption ofcassava products 
has shown a phenomenal growth, from 1,211 tons (US$67,000) in 1962 to 236,638 tons (US$13.52 millions) 
in 1968. Most cassava imported to the Netherlands is in the form ofchips and pellets, where cassava products 
are replacing barley and maize. Cassava is used mostly for growing-finishing and reproductive sows, it is 
also used to a certain extent for dairy cows and poultry. Some recommendations and standards for the 
manufactures and exporters are also included. (Summary by J.L.S.) J00 

1877-2103 BOURDET. Le manioc et ses deb6uchis actuels. (Cassava and its present market sales). 

Bulletin Economique de Madagascar. 8:225-231. 1908. Fr. 

Cassava. Marketing. Proq~ssing. Legal aspects. Prices. Economics. Distribution. Malagasy Republic. 

Tax dispositions for cassava products imported to France are discussed from the viewpoint of the French 
colonies. Potato growers in France will be favored by these measures.Cassavacouldbecome a competitor for 
potatoes, both crops being sources of carbohydrates for industrial use and animal feeding. The author urges 
that the situation be corrected. Processing of cassava products in the Andovoranto region (Madagascar) are 
briefly described. (Summnary by H.J.S.) J00 102 

1878-2375 MENDES, L.G. Aspectos econ6micos da mandloca na Bahia. (Economic aspects ofcassava in 
Bahia). Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisas Agropecuarias do Leste. Serie Pesquisa no. 2. 1972. 15p. Port., 
10 Refs. 

Cassava. Marketing. Economics. Prices. Production. Costs. Trade. Productivity. Brazil. 

Cassava cultivation is done in a traditional way, thus yields are lower (17 tonsl ha) than they could be if new 
technology were adopted. Tables are given on basic economic data concerning production, costs and profits 
in the state of Bahia. It compares these items to those of the rest of the country. Credit is given to cassava 
growers, but there isno minimum price established for the products. Since prices fluctuate during the year,
losses seriously affect some growers. Data are given on the marketing of cassava products in Bahia and the 
rest of the country and between Brazil and other countries. (Summary bJ' If.J.S.) JOO 
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1879-2230 FOOD AND AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS. 
Consumption of cereals and starchy roots; statistical supplement. Roma, FAO-CCP. Grains-Rice 

Session Paper no.3. 1974. I5p. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Consumption. Food energy. Prices. Cereals. Starch crops. Cassava flour. 

Three tables are given dealing with (1)consumption estimates of cereals, starchy roots and tubers. Three
year averages arc used to smooth out year-to-ycar statistical fluctuations resulting from the methods of 
calculation. Figures. are mainly compiled from FAO Food Balance Sheets (18 countries), with some. 
revisions in accordance with up-to-date data. Unofficial estimates have been.made for the following: the 
United Arab Republic, Burma, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Hong Kong, Iran, Iraq, Indonesia, 
Korea Republic, Madagascar, Malaya-Singapore, Tanganyika, Thailand, Vietnam, former French West 
Africa. Figures arc calculated from production, plus imports and minus exports, changes in stocks (where 
known), less estimated amounts used for feed, seed, industry, or wasted. Starchy roots and tubers are eaten 
in a variety of forms and are shown asactual weight of fresh roots. Calorie values and population figures are 
mainly national estimates; (2) retail prices of selected cereals and starchy roots; (3) expenditure on or 
consumption of starchy foods at different income levels according to household surveys. Data are given for 
the period 1950-62. (Sumnmar' by Ib.J.C.) J00 

1880-2053 AFFRAN, D. K. Cassava and Its economic Importance. Ghana Farmer 12(4):172-178. 1968. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. History. Food products. Garl. Harvesting. Economics. Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. 
Tapiocas. Dried tubers. Processed products. Foofoo. Human nutrition. Food energy. Cultivation. Diseases 
and pathogens. Pests. Ghana. Africa. 

Like most root crops such as sweet potatoes, yams and Irish potatoes, Zassava is primarily a source of 
carbohydrates. It contains 34.2% carbohydrate and 1.2% proteins. Even though it contains very little fat and 
protein, it contains more calories than all other root crops. Cassava contains 147 call 100 g while yams 
contain 108 call 100 g. It is relatively rich in Ca and ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and contains significant 
amounts of thiamin (Vitamin B), riboflavin (Vitamin Bz) and niacin. Both the nutritional value and the 
palatability of cassava compare very favorably to all the other root crops, especially potatoes. Virtually no 
part of the cassava plant is wasted; every part has a specific function to perform in satisfying hunman wants. 
The plant is therefore well counted upon as an economic crop. Marketing ofcassava is the main problem for 
farmers since the crop does not store well,-but with increasing demand and establishment of cassava 
processing factories in the country, the farmer would be assured of a good market for his crop. (Author's 
surnmary)JOO. 

1881-0413 HENNINGSEN. H. F. and BALINT, A. B. Notas sobre las posibilidades de exportaci6n de 
yuca seca en trozos y n6dulos de yuca. (Notes on the possibilities ofexporting dried cassava chips and 
slices). Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Instituto Nacional Agrario, 1970. 1Ip. Span. 

Cassava. Trade. Economics. Cassava chips. Dried tubers. Processed products. Development. Cultlivars. 
Productivity. Production. Costs. Processing. Marketing. Honduras. 

Possibilities of exporting dry cassava (Manihot csculenta)chips and slices from Honduras to Central Europe 
were studied. Preliminary market data on c.i.f., f.o.b., A review ofand producer prices are presented. 
European Common Market policies on cassava importation is given, along with principal supplier 
countries. Common cultural practices are summariied. Per hectare production costs are compared for 
Honduras and Malaysia, as well as costs of processing fresh cassava roots in Honduras, Malaysia and 
Thailand. Estimates are made of investments necessary to reduce processing costs in Honduras. In 
conclusion, production of dry cassava chips in Honduras for exportation to Central Europe appears feasible 
if c.i.f. prices for European ports of US$75.001 metric ton can be obtained and if minimum yields of 25 metric 
tons of fresh roots per hectare can be achieved in the field. (Sunnary by P.A.C.) JOO 
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18h2-0496 WALKER, H. The market for cassava. Tropical Products Institute Report no. G21. 1966. 
57p. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Uses. Industrialization. Marketing. Production. Cassava starch. Cassava meal. Cassava chips. 
Economics. Industrial starches. Cassava flour. Trade. 

Cassava is grown in momt tropical areas, but the major export sources are Thailand. Brazil, Indonesia, 
Madagascar, Togo and Malaysia. It is exported either intheform ofdried roots or after processing as starch 
and grocery tapioca. Cassava roots are used for industrial purposes (adhesives) and also as an animal 
feedstuff. Cassava starch is used for a variety of industrial purposes and also in foodstuffs; grocery tapioca is 
used solely as a foodstuff. The principal market for cassava roots is in Europe. Over 600,000 metric tons are 
imported annually, almost cntirely for use asanimal feedstuffs. The market in the German Federal Republic 
accounts for over 80% of the total market for cassava roots in Europe; this market has increased steadily 
during the last 10 years. The market for cassava roots in both the United States and the United Kingdom is 
normally very small. The United States is the largest single market for cassava starch, importing over 100,000 
metric tons a year, the bulk of which originates in Thailand. Approximately 70'( of these imports is 
consumed by the paper and palper box manufacturing industries. The markets for cassava starch in Europe 
and the United Kingdom are small. Cassava starch accounts for less than I i of total starch consumption in 
the United Kingdom, where it competes with maie starch, potato starch and sago. Allstarchesare, for most 
purposes, interchangeable. and the main factors preventing an extension of the cassava starch market in the 
United Kingdom are its price and quality. The latter has, during postwar years, been poor; and supplies have 
not been available at competitive prices. The development of starch chemistry in the United Kingdom has led 
to potato starch being preferred to anything but a first-class quality cassava starch for those purposes where 
cassava was used before World War I i. However. during the last year, supplies of high-quality cassava starch 
have been available from China at very competitive prices. No predictions can yet be made on the course that 
future trading patterns with China may take. (Aulthors sumnnarl) JOO 

1883-3115 ORSH AN, J. Desarrollo del cultivo de yuca y la producci6n de yuca seca para cebo animal en 
Honduras. (The development of cassava cultivation andI the prodctim of driedcassava forfeeds in 
1ondhuras). Tel Aviv, Israel General Trading Co., 1972. 102p. Span. 

Cassava. Production. Cultivation. Land preparation. Planting. Cultivars. Productivity. Composition. 
Nutritive value. Protein content. Fat content. Ca. Iron. Vitamin A. Vitamin content. Thiamin. Riboflavin. 
Starch content. Composition. Economics. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Costs. Prices. Cassava products. Cassava 
chips. Pellets. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. Gari. Processed products. Leaves. Trade. 
Marketing. Industrialization. Development. Dried tubers. Honduras. 

The development of cassava cultivation on a commercial scale to be used as a raw material in the industry of 
mixed feeds was included in a diversification program for agricultural development in Honduras. Topics in 
this feasibility study include the present status of cassava, conditions for its cultivation, and export 
potentiality of dried cassava for animal feed, the investment requirements, production costs for both fresh 
and dried roots, plan of operations. (Summary by J.L.S.) JOO H03. 

1884-0207 GALLOC., A., GUTIERREZ, N. and GARTNER, J. Importancla econ6mica del cultivo de la 
yuca. (The economic importance of cassava) hi Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. Curso 
intensivo del cultivo de yuca. Palmira, Colombia, Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, 
1972. pp.30-39. Span. 

Cassava. Alanihot esculenta. Economics. Marketing. Prices. Production. Costs. Productivity. 
Consumption. Colombia. 

Analysis of certain variables shows tie future prospects of growing cassava, not only in the Departamentos 
de Cauca and Valle del Cauca but aso at a national level. Variables studied were: regional and national 
production, price trends, consumptioim and rentability of the crop. Figures are givenof the areaplantedto 
cassava and yields for the years 1966.1971. (Sumnmary by J.L.S.) JOO 
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1885-2394 BRASIL. DIVISAO DE INFORMAI AO DE MERCADO AGRICOLA. Prejosmedlosem 
Cruzeiro no mercado atacadista. (A verageprices in Cruzeiros on thei wholesale marke). In-. 

15 16 Boletim mensal 1972. pp. - . Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Prices. Brazil. 

A table is given for cassava meal. Data deal with types of meal, origin, average prices and variation ofprices 
in Brazil in August and September. 1972. (Sumtniary by II.J.S.).100 

1886-0529 DINA, J. A. and AKINRELE, I. A. An economic feasibility study for the'establishment of a 
glucose industry in Nigeria. Nigeria. Federal Institute of Industrial Research. Technical 
Memorandum no. 25. 1970. 30p. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. 6 Refs., illus. 

Cassava. Industrial machinery. Costs. Consumption. Hydrolysis. Cassava starch. Glucose industry. 
Economics. Industrial starches. Marketing. Composition. Industrialization. Factories. Nigeria. 

Detailed estimated costs of production are proposed for a factory to produce 3.000 tons of liquid glucoseor 
1,500 tons of crystalline glucose a year, using either cassava starch or corn starch as the raw material. It is 
concluded that only liquid glucose using cas:ia'a starch as the raw material can be profitably produced. For 
this, acapital investment of,.4 118,000 is required to give a l6f'f return before taxation. High capital outlay 
and the high cost of corn starch are the two important factors that militate against profitability in the 
production of crystalline glucose. (Authors .swuitary) Jr0 102 

1887-1757 PH ILLIPS. T. P. Cassava utilization and potential markets. Ottawa. Canada, International 
Development Research Centre. 1971. 182p. Engl.. Sum. Engl.. Fr.,54 Refs.,lllus. 

Cassava. Afanihot escuhknta. Economics. Marketing. Trade. Prices. Consumption. Cassava products. Uses. 
Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. Cassava programs. Development. 

On behalf of CIAT (Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. Cali. Colombia) and with the funding of 
IDRC (International Development Rescarch Centre. Ottawa. Canada),this study was undertaken (a) to 
assess the potential of the human, animal and industrial starch markets for cassava; (b) to relate these 
markets to producing countries in general, and Brazil and Thailand in particular; (c) to derive from the 
analyses economically based priorities for ihe cassava research program being mounted by CIAT. The 
methodology of the report is to apply those techniques ofanalysis. be they descriptive or quantitative, which 
appear to be best suited to the problem at hand and it) the data available. Quantitative resultsare. whenever 
possible, validated by the best information available. If the results are shown to be untenable, adjustments 
are made to the data and Ior techniques in order to produce .n analysis which approximates a priori 
expectations. Where quantitative results are considered to be fallacious, they are dropped. The report is 
divided into 3 parts: (a) the analy,,es of the 3 distinct markets forcassava which are reconciled with supply of 
cassava. (b) brief case studies of the position ofcassava in the Brazilian. Thai and Indian economies, and (c) 
acatalogue of some areas requiring research. Chapter 2 treats the analysis of the human food market and the 
global supply of cassava. Chapter 3 considers the industrial starch market for cassava, primarily the United 
States. Canada and Japan. Chapter 4 presents the analysis of the European animal feed market. Attempts 
are made to assess the demand effects ofcassava price and quality changes, as ssell as high protein feed price 
changes. Chapter 5 contains a summary of the supply and demand projections of Chapters 2-4 and an 
interpretation of these projections. Chapters 6. 7and 8 present country-specific studies of the role of cassava 
in the economies of Brazil. Thailand and India. Chapter 9 presents research recommendations that resulted 
from this study. The qualified findings of the study are that the demand [or cassava will grow in the 1970's. 
The greatest relative increase is expected to occur in the EEC animal feed market, with the human food and 
industrial starch markets displaying slower rates of growth. The indications aire that future supply will be 
sufficient to meet these demands. It was. however, not possible within the scope of the study to assess the 
potential demand for cassava in the nonhuman food markets of producing countries. These markets coupled 
with other potential new markets may imply that future supply will not be sufficient to meet all demands if 
new varieties, production practices and Ior policies are not introduced. (Authors suntfur.r)JO] 
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1888-2338 LE MARCHE de la ficule de manioc et du tapioca aux Etats-Unis. (71w marketfor cassava 
flour and tapiocain the United States). MarchesTropicauxdu Monde 13(608):1668-1669. 1957. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Trade. Economics. Consumption. Industrialization. Uses. Food 
products. Prices. Brazil. Thailand. 

In 1956 total imports of cassava flour and tapioca in the U.S. amounted to 69,015 tons, as compared with 
59,140 tons in 1955. The most important suppliers were Brazil (28,500 tons) and Thailand (36,000 tons). 
Since 1954 imports from Indonesia have decreased and those from Thailand increased. Cassava flour is 
imported for industrial purposes; e.g., in the paper industry, for sizing textiles, dextrin (for stamps), 
adhesives and also in the wood and furniture industries. Minute tapioca ismanufactured in a large plant in 
Massachusetts. Details are given on consumption, quality and prices, customs duties payable on tapioca and 
cassava flour from the French overseas territories, etc. (Suininary by Tropical Abstracts) JO0 

1889-2191 INFORME SOBRE el mercadeo de la yuca en Bogoti. (Report on the market for cassava in 

Bogotd). BogotA, Colombia, 1972. 20p. Span. Illus. 

Cassava. Marketing. Economics. Prices. Consumption. Colombia. 

Information given deals with varieties, harvesting season, volume and price fluctuations, packing, wholesale 
merchants, production regions, factors influencing fluctuation of volume, and systems of buyingand selling. 
(Summnary by H.J.S.) JOO 

1890-0589 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. Improvement of cassava, 
a tropical root crop. Palmira, Colombia, 1971. 27p. Engl. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Germplasm. Cultivars, Cassava programs. Development. Economics. 
Colombia. 

This is an overview of the present status of cassava as regards production and yields, nutritional value and 
international research programs. A cassava research program to be developed by CIAT ispresented. The 
program covers the following areas: varietal improvement, production systems, international testing, plant 
protection, research on utilization, agricultural engineering, agricultural economics, trainingand lit erature. 
A five-year budget (1972-76) is included. (Sutmmary by H.J.S.) J00 

1891-3374 LA PRODUCTION agricole de Madagascar; Manioc. (Agricultural production in 

Madagascar: Cassava). Revue Internationale des Produits Coloniaux 6:340-341. 1931. Fr. 

Cassava. Economics. Trade. Dried tubers. Processed products. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

Yearly figures are given on dried cassava tubers, starch, meal and tapioca exported from Madagascar 
between 1921 and 1930. Small producers dry the tubers, losing about 50-60 of weight. Material occupies 
2.3 m'l ton. Large producers transform the tubers into dried slices. Tuber yields range from 8-15 tonsl ha 
depending upon the type of soil under cultivation. (Staninar' bY hL.i.S.) .100 

1892-0498 COI.OMBIA. MINISTERIO )E AGRICULTURA. OFICINA DE PLANEAMIENTO DEL 
SECTOR AGROPECI.ARIO. Yuca. (Cassav'a). In .Programas agricolas 1972. Bogoth, 
1972. pp.122-125. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Development. Colombia. 

A new program in Colombia dealing with production, storage, financing, transport and exportation of 
cassava isdescribed. (Sunmnarti' 1.S.) JO0by 
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1893-0587 COLOMBIA. MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA . OFICINA DE PLANEAMIENTO 
DEL SECTOR AGROPECUARIO. Yuca. (Cassava). In. .Programas agrlcolas 1973. 
BogotAi, 1972. pp. 140-146. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Economics. Production. Costs. Development. Colombia. 

In 1972, 160,000 hectares in Colombia were cultivated with cassava, an increase of 15% over 1971. 
Production costs are subjected to levels of technology, as in the case ofCauca and Narifio, where traditional 
methods are still employed and costs are substantially less per hectare; whereas in other zones such as the 
Coast and Valle, costs are higher but yields double. Technical assistance is given by ICA. Reference is made 
to the possibility of exporting fresh cassava (waxed roots) to the U.S.A. Future prospects are reviewed. 
Agricultural economic policies undertaken by leading institutions for 1972-74 are outlined. (Sumnnar)r b 
J.L.S.) JO0 

1894-0500 ANGLADETTE, A. La situatior et r'avenir de la production du manioc dans les territolres 
d'outre-mer de 'Union Francaise. (The present andfiture state of cassava production in the French 
overseas territories). In Congress du Manioc et des Plantes Ficulentes Tropicaies, Marseille, 1949. 

63 68 Compte-rendu. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. pp. - . Fr. 

Cassava. Production. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Development. 

Figures are given of the area planted to cassava, yield per hectare and annual totals for the years 194648. 
Production for the year 1948 was 3,000,000 tons of fresh tubers, of which 2,930,000 (94.4%) were 
consumed locally; 170,000 tons (5.6%) were transformed into different export products. General 
considerations on potentials for exporting different forms of cassava are presented, along with some 
agronomic recommendations. (Sunonar.r br J.L.S.) JOO 

1895-2014 HOLLEMAN, 1. W.J. Report to the Government of the Dominican Republic on asurveyon 
cassava production and processing. Rome. FAO, 1964. 25p. Engl.. Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Producion. Food products. Tapiocas. Processing. Costs. Uses. Marketing. Cultivars. Cassava 
chips. Processed products. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Cultivation. Trade. Economics. luman 
nutrition. Development. Dominican Republic. 

As cassava forms an integral part of the diet of the )ominican people and is the cheapest source of 
carbohydrate available, an extension of the area planted to it should be encouraged; and yields should be 
increased by the use of improved agricultural methods. In promoting cassava, it shouid be made quite clear 
that as a food, cassava needs to be supplemented by other foodstuffs because of its low protein and vitamin 
content. Present selection work on cassava, as carried out in various Agrarian Reforn-, Settlements, should 
be extended ir view of the quality of the roots for human consumption and in view of their starch content. 
The method of pteparing "casabe" should be improved, both with regard to efficiency and to hygienic 
requirements, and should eventually he organi/ed on a cooperative basis. The manufacture ofcassava chips 
should be introduced as a rural industry, with the purpose of creating a stock of hasic ioaterial, both for the 
manufacture of cassava flour and for animal husbandry as a supplemental feed. A medinm-siued cassava 
starch factory with modern equipment should be established, producing a starch of constant and high 
quality. Cassava starch produced domestically should be introduced as asubstitute for other starches in the 
following industries: beer. bread, paper (including special papers: e.g., made by machine coating), 
manufacture of paper bags and textiles. An expeuiment station (or a division of such) should be created for 
the investigation of problems arising in connection with the aforementioned points. A laboratory should be 
established for the analysis of cassava and its products and for the investigation of the problems arising in 
connection with the industrial uses of cassava starch. A central Cassava and Starch Institute should be 
created to direct and coordinate all the work connected with the foregoing points, in addition to the study of 
other starches (like arrowroot). At the same time, it should supervise the general economic situation of the 
product and the marketing conditions prevailing in the country. (Author's sumnaryv) JOO D00 102 
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1896-0831 ARNOULD, J. P. Note sur lemarch6 du manioc dans Ia CEE, dibouch6 potentiel pour les 
Etats Africains et Malgaches Associk. (Notes on the cassava market in the EEC: marketing potential 
for the associated African countries and Madagascar). Agronomic Tropicale 24(0):959-969. 1969. 
Fr., 5 Rcfs., Illus. 

Cassava. Prices. Production. Cassava products. Economics. Marketing. Trade. Distribution. Africa. 
Malagasy Republic. 

The ,ituation of world cassava production and trade, the marketing situation in the EEC countries, 
including market structure, distribution, quality requirem'.nts and price problems are described. The 
favorable prospects for associated African countries to market their cassava products in EEC countries, 
because of the rising demand by feed concentrate industries, are pointed out. Tables present statistics on 
world production, imports in EEC countries (1960-68) and exports by producing countries (1962-67) into 
EEC countries. (Summary hi' Tropical Abstracts) JOO 

1897-0544 LEITAO, A. B. Um mercado para a mandioca; a Comunidade Econ6mica Europela. (A 
market .or cassava: the European Economic Comm unity). Gazeta do Agricultor (M o~ambique) 
21(238):66-71. 1969. Port., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Marketing. Trade. Econom'es. Legal aspects. Composition. Netherlands. Germany. Mozambique. 

The importing of cassava products into the European Economic Community is discussed with particular 
reference to the export possibilities for Mozambique. Data are presented on the use of cassava products in 
the EEC and the proportion which is used in concentrates for animal feedstuffs. Quality requirements 
imposed by various countries and marketing practices are discussed as well. (Summary by Tropical 
Abstracts) JOO 

1898-0821 ROGERS, D. J. Manihot report. n.i. 1968. 37p. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava, Manihot esculenta. Taxonomy. Plant geography. Production. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. 
Plant breeding. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Economics. 

[his report gives a broad picture of the problems related to improving cassava. The first part deals with the 
economic importance and nutritional value of cassava. The second part includes research work done in 
cassava and future needs. Gceneral aspects dealing with needed facilities to accomplish these efforts are also 
discussed. (Authors .summary') JOO 

1899-0494 CALVO, A., A. et al. Yuca. (Cassava). In Caja de Cr6dito Agrario, Industria y Minero. 

10 2 10 5 Manual de Costos. BogotA,. 1967. pp. - . Span., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Economics. Costs. Prices. Marketing. Development. Colombia. 

In this study data are given on cassava production areas, costs of cultivation, market prices and funds 
devoted to credit in all the "departamentos" (political divisions) of Colombia between 1960 and 1966, 
(Sunmary hy lI.J.S.) JO0 

1900-0910 TlE USE of tapioca starch by cotton mills; views of Mills' Federation. Indian Textile Journal 

76(902):77-79. 1965. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Maize. Economics. Development. Textiles. Uses. India. 

The general situation of maize and cassava production and consumption are discussed according to 
considerations made by Indian industry and Government. Data are given on price differences for maize and 
cassava starch and on quality of cassava starch. (Summary by il.J.S.) JOO 
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1901-3196 DIAZ, R.O. Brazil's travel report December 3-23, 1972. Cali, Colombia, Centro Internacional 
de Agricultura Tropical. 1972. 72p. Engl., 74 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Trade. Marketing. Costs. Prices. Production. Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Cassava 
starch. Tapiocas. Brazil. 

This report compiles people and institutions involved in cassava production and processing in Brazil and 
lists bibliographical references of literature found in some libraries and documentation centers. Statistical 
data obtained from these publications are given on production costs, area planted, yields, exports, uses,
labor inputs. current prices and future tendencies. (Authors summnarr) J00 

1902-3323 CU LTIVO DE la yuca. (Cassava cultiv'ation). Colombia. Ministerio de Agricultura. Boletin de 
Informaci6n no. 105. 1961. pp.18-21. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Colombia. 

A program isdescribed to increase the area planted to cassava in the Atlantic Coast region of Colombia and 
to develop several aspects concerning cassava cultivation and its uses. The program will be conducted by the 
Servicio Tdcnico Agricola Colombiano Americano and the Colombian Ministry of Agriculture. (Sunmary, 
bt II.J.S.) JO0 

1903-0906 TANGANYIKA. MINISTRY OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY. Manufacture of 
starch from cassava. n U.S. Agency for International Development. 1961? pp. 1-2 Engl. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Factories. Production. Cassava starch. Trade. Marketing. Economics. 

The establishment of acassava starch manufacturing industry insouthern Tanganyika isconsidered. Data 
about domestic cassava production, as well as cassava flour exportsand the best location for the factory, are 
given. (Summary' hy i.J.S.) JOO 102 

1904-4783 BUTI.ER, E.J.. BROWN, E.E. and DAVIS, Ii.H. Aneconomic analysis of the production,
consumption, and marketing of cassava (tapioca). University of Georgia. College of Agricultural
Experiment Stations. Research Bulletin no. 97: 1971. 54p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 151 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Consumption. Marketing. Trade. Productivity. Cassava products. Costs. L.abour. 

This study examines the relative position of cassava as a food and a feed crop in the tropical areas of the 
world. Cassava production has been increasing in Africa, Asia andlatin America, primarily because of 
expanded acreage planted and only secondarily because of increased yields per hectare. Total domestic 
consumption inproducing countries, as well as exrorts to tenrperate climate countries, has risen. The 2main 
importers are the U.S.A. and the EEC. On the average, yields were found to be especially low inAfrica. but 
there is definitely a potential for intensifying production. As regards labor requirements for producing 
cassava and other starchy staples, cassava requires less labor on a weight and a per caloric basis. The most 
costly requirements are for weeding and harvesting. Herbicides tend to reduce the weeding requirements of 
hand labor substantially. Harvesting is still a problem because of decreased yieldsdue to root damage from 
harvesting machines. Cassava not only produces more calories thimn mai/e (in Nigeria there was adifference 
.f about 38.4 million calories on a per hectare basis) but also requires less labor to produce than either mai/c 
or rice. This cheap source of calories makes cassava an inexpensive livestock feed as well. Studies have shown 
weight gains with pigs to be its good or better than for maie-led pigs, and the costjkggain was less. The EEC' 
imports cassava almost exclusively for use in livestock rations: no harmful results are reported with cassava 
is used up to 4W0,. The price of cassava is such that it can compete with maize and barley, when are grown
locally in the EEC countries. Supplies must be dependable or users will use a competitive crop. The leaves 
have a high protein content, and leaf meal isalmost as nutritions as alfalfa leaf meal. The leaves are eaten asa 
vegetable in some countries. (Aut/hors .sutmnar.')JO0 
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1905-0257 THE CASSAVA industry in Jamaica. Caribbean Agriculture i(i):34-41. 1962. Engl., Sum. 
Fr., Span. 

Cassava. Starch productivity. Productivity. Prices. Trade. Economics. Costs. Cultivars. Cassava starch. 
Jamaica. 

The Jamaican Ministry of Agriculture has undertaken the classification of local cassava varieties, 
importation and trials of foreign material, analysis of starch content and selection based on maximum starch 
yield per acre. Tables give data on starch imports from 1954-60. In Jamaica, cassava is grown principally in 
regions with poor rainfall. Data are also included on area planted to cassava, total product;on figures and 
amounts sold and consumed by the producer in 1954 and 1958. (Author's summary) JOO 

1906-0814 MANDIOCA DOBROU em 20 anos. (Cassava doubles in 20 years). Gleba 15(166):42-44.. 
1969. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Consumption. Industrialization. Uses. Cultivation. Economics. 

Brazil is first in cassava production in the world, with 30% of the total world production. In 1966 Brazil 
produced 25,500,000 tons. Brief historical notes are given on the distribution ofcassava from Brazil to other 
countries in America, Africa and Asia. Data about cultivation, uses, industrialization and consumption are 
presented as well. (Sunmmary by lI.J.S.) JOO. 

1907-0816 LIMA, H. G. DE. Barometro da agricultura paulista. (The barometer ofagriculture in Sjo 
Pauko?. Gleba 15(176):13. 1969. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Development. Economics. Industrialization. Brazil. 

Brief discussions are presented on problems in agricultural production, industry and commerce faced by the 
state of Saco Paulo from 1966-68. As regards cassava, the problems are utilization of low-fertility soils, non
or inadequate fertilization, lack of intercropping, wrongselection of cuttings, low prices and too many small 
industries using old techniques. (Summao' by H.J.S.) JO0. 

1908-2074 UNIVERSIDAD CENTRAL DE VENEZUELA, MARACAY. FACULTAD DE 
AG RONOMIA. Proyectos ytareas 1971. (Works andprojects, 1971). Maracay, Venezuela, 1971. v. 
2. 65p. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Venezuela. 

This report describes several research programs and surveys that will be carried out by the Universidad 
Central de Venezuela (Maracay) on agronomic problems such as the behavior of different varieties in 
different regions of Venezuela, the correlation between TDM and the specific weight ol cassava, a cassava 
germplasm bank, and soil surveys studying cassava planting and harvesting, cultural practices, pests and 
diseases and use of herbicides. (Summary' by S.S. de S.) JOO 

1909-3460 CASSAVE-MEEL en ampas uit Surinam. (Cassava flour and processed residues froni 
Surinam). Mededelingen van het Koloniaal Instituut te Amsterdam 26(8):179-181. 1929. Dutch. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processed products. Wastes. Marketing. Prices. Economics. Surinam. 

The small farmer in Surinam produces inexpensive, good-quality cassava flour and cassava residues that are 
processed for export to Cura-Oo. There are potential markets for these products in England and Holland, 
where the price compares very favorably to that being paid for Javanese products; howeverpthe quantities 
available for export are too small. Export figures for cassava flour from Java for 1926-29 are given ina table. 
(Sumnmarr by .. Y. .) J00. 



1910-0387 ROBERTS, J. Verbouw en export van tapioca in Brazille. (Cultivation and e.rportofcassava in 
Brazil). Gravenhage, Ministerie van l.andbouw, Visserij en Voedselvoorziening, Directie van de 
Landbouw, 1955. 4p. Dutch. 

Cassava. Production. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Cassava products. Brazil. 

Aspects are given of production an,, export or cassava and other cassava products from Brazil. Export
figures of cassava flour, starch and tapioca to other countries are tabulated, as well as a production forecast 
for 1954 per Brazilian state. Brazilian terminology for cassava products is also explained. (Sutnmari' by 
Chemical Abstracts) J0 

1911-3189 NUSBAUM, S. J. Development-oriented Integrated cassava projects. Tropical Root and 
Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 6:24-26. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. Cassava programs. Development. 

The need of organizing integrated cassava projects to satisfy modern necessities of cassava production and 
utilization is discussed. An outline of a comprehensive project is presented. The author is convinced that 
integrated projects will play a vital role in the solution of the agricultural, food and livestock problems of 
many developing countries. (Sunimaj,' bl H.J.S.) JOO H00 

1912-2457 RAMASUBBAN, S.C. Sago manufacture in India. Indian Export Trade Journal 11(4):38

39. 1957. Engi. 

Cassava. Tapioca pearls. Taplocas. Production. Trade. Marketing. Consumption. Economics. India. 

Cassava tuberswhich form the principal raw material of the sago industry in India, are grown extensively in 
Kerala and certain districts of Madras State, including Salem, where the sago industry is concentrated. The 
production of 96 manufacturers was reported to be 18,086 tons in 1954-55; 22,045 tons in 1955-56; and 
18,461 tons in the first II months of 1956-57.(Stonmnary' by Tropical Abstracts) JO0 

1913-0833 CORREA, H. Cooperaco internacional para pesquisas em mandioca. (International 
cooperationfor cassa'aresearch). Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Institutode Pesquisa Agropecuaria doCentro-Oeste, 1972.,l Ip. Port. 

Cassava. Development. Productivity. Trade, Diseases and pathogens. Marketing. Pests. Germplasm. 
Cassava programs. Production. Composition Fertilizers. Brazil. 

The world status of cassava is discussed. Guidelines are given for international cooperation in cassava 
research. Topics reviewed are productivity, commerce, cassava as an energy source, factors limiting
productivity, fertilization, diseases and pathogens, establishment of the international germplasm bank at 
CIAT, and the specialized documentation services offered by CIAT's Library to cassava research workers. 
(Summary by J. L.S.) JOO 

1914-3339 SCHARENGUIVEL, A.G. An evaluation ofthe returns to investment of planting 20,000 acres 

ofjungle land with tapioca. Review of Agricultural Economics Malaysia 4(1):1-10. 1970. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Economics. Costs. Income. Labour. Prices. Production. Malaysia. 

The size of the cassava plantation was taken at 20,000 acres, planted at the rate of4,000 acres Iyear over 5 
years. The cassava should be processed as pellets for the following reasons: the quality of the pellets is 
uniform and pellets absorb less moisture. Handling and loading charges are lower in the case of pellets.
Storing of pellets is easier and saves 20%-25% in storage space. The salvage value of capital assets and 
estimated rates of return are included. (Summary by T.M.) JOO DOO 
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1915-3180 JANLEKHA, K. and CHOTIKANONT, S. Cassava. In- . Principal Agricultural
Exports of Thailand, Laguna, Philippines, Southeast Asian Regional Center for Graduate Study and 
Research in Agriculture, 1971. pp:48-57. Engl. 

Cassava. Trade. Marketing. Economics. Productivity. Consumption. Belgium. Thailand. USA. Japan. 
Germany. Netherlands. 

Three tables are given: One shows planted areas, production and product values of cassava and their 
respective shares in all crops from 1950-68; the second shows production, export and amounts retained for 
domestic consumption of cassava for the same period; the third shows that the principal markets forcassava 
are the U.S.A., Japan, the Netherlands, West Germany and Belgium. (Sunutar.1 byv H.J.S.) JOO 

1916-2456 MAUS PRECOS na ralz da crise. (Lon pricesthe cause ofe crisis). Coopercotia26(238):21-24. 
1969. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Production. Prices. Economics. Cultivation. Income. Brazil. 

The socioeconomic situation in various cassava-growing regions of the state of Santa Catharina (Brazil) is 
discussed. The prices of cassava roots and flour have not changed since 1957. Considering the total area 
planted to each cropcassava ranks second; and the low income earned by this crop isreflected by a low 
standard of living in the cassava growing-regions. The cultivation practices, the processing industry,
marketing, land ownership and social conditions are briefly discussed. (Summary by Tropical Abstracts) 
J00
 

See also 0007 0227 0232 0233 0239 0252 0253 0254 0273 0274 0299 0301 0348 0421 0485 0545 
0568 0569 0898 10/1 1012 1032 1087 1098 1250 1255 1263 1264 1414 1435 1496 1537 
1539 1555 1557 1558 1561 1562 1567 1588 1589 1597 1600 1618 1620 1623 1630 1643
 
1659 1661 1677 1696 1703 1714 1721 1756 1768 JOO 
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KOO OTHER ASSOCIATED COMMODITIES
 

1917-0534 JANSSENS, P. La culture du Atanihot gla:ios'iidans l'Afrique Orienlale. (77Te cultivationof 
Manihot glaziovii in fast Africa). n.p., n.d. Fr., Illus. 

Manihot gla:iovii. Cultivation. Africa. 

Manihot gla:iovii has been widely planted in East Africa since 1893. Data in this paper deal with soil and 
climatic requirements, cultivation, methods for extracting, drying and packing the rubber, manpower 
needed to manage the plantations and diseases and pests. (Summary by II.J.S.) KOO 
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K01 Rotational Schemes and Intercropping 

1918-2095 BASSETT, I.G. and THOMSON, K.W. Land use and agrarian change on Aitutaki, Cook 
Islands. South Pacific Bulletin 18(1):25-26. 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation systems. Cultivation. Human nutrition. Dietary value. Developmental research. 
Shifting cultivation. Taro. Foresty. New ZealLnd. 

Land use on Aitutaki is closely related to the island's social organization. Changes in the land-use system 
have therefore affected almost all aspects of island life. This is particularly apparent in the two changes that 
have gathered momentum since 1945: the introduction of commercialized agriculture and the emigration of 
much of the island's labor force. Because these changes occurred in association, considerable tensions have 
resulted within Aitutakian society and these, in turn, have had considerable influence upon the present land
use system. The most common food crop is arrowroot or cassava, which occupies 63% of thearea planted to 
food crops. (AIuthors sltntnar.v) KOI 

1919-1887 NWOSU. N. A. Some indigenous cropping systems of Eastern Nigeria. Umudike, Ibcku, 
Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1973. 17 p. Engl. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Cultivation systems. Developmental research. Rotational crops. Inter-cropping. Fallowing. 
Shifting cultivation. 

The cropping systems in use by the peasant farmers in the Southeastern region of Nigeria have been briefly 
reviewed. A basic traditional rotational cropping system with a 2-year arable phase, followed by one or more 
years of natural bush fallow, is postulated. In this part of Nigeria, which lies in the rain forest zone, tuberous 
root crops dominate the cropping systems; all other crops, grains and vegetables occupy a secondary 
position. Because of a combination of several factors, the immutability of the traditional arable rotation has 
been challenged and numerous variants have been developed and are in use in the different agricultural zones 
of the region. (Sutoinar.' ht D.11. and L.J.) KOI 

1920-0706 PUSIt PARAJAII. F. and YEOK, T.S. Tapioca as an intercrop in rubber. hi Blencowe, E. K. 
and J. W. Blencowe, ed. Crop diversification in Malaysia. Incorporated Society of Planters, 1970. pp. 
128-138. Engi., Sum. Engl.. 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation systems. inter-cropping. Spacing. Productivity. Fertilizers. Cultivation. Rubber. 
Malaysia. 

The effect of fertilizers on yield in 2 areas (one on Munchong and the other on Bungor series soil) are 
reported. The effect of plant age on the starch content of tubers is shown. After a brief consideration of the 
suitability of the top and bottom half of the stem as planting material, the costs of production and returns 
from a 10-acre unit are presented. Profitability based on sale as tubers and as chips are considered in detail. 
The chipping of tubers and drying of chips are also discussed. The effect of cassava planted at various 
distances from rubber, on growth of seedling rubber, field budding success and subsequent growth of these 
buddings is studied. Nutritipnal status of the rubber is also considered. Based on the above and on 
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observations in other areas where cassava is grown as an intercrop, a suitable cultural system for 
intercropping rubber with tapioca is projected. (Author's suinimary) KOI 

1921-1585 GODFREY-SAM-AGGREY, W. Effr... of fertilizers on harvest timeand yield of cowpeas 
(Vigna unguiculata) in Sierra Leone. Experimental Agriculture 9(4):315-320. 1973. Engi., Sum, Engl., 
9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation systems. Rotational crops. Cowpeas. Sierra Leone. 

Effects of fertilizers on harvest time and yield of cowpeas were studied on upland soils in Sierra Leone. In a 
factorial trial on soil that had been ciopped successively 2 years for Smooth Cayenne pineapples and for 14 
months with cassava, the treatments did not affect harvest time significantly; but N, Pand NPMg produced 
very favorable effect , on grain yields. In a randomized complete block experiment on soil previously 
cropped with 2 successive cassava crops, there was a significant difference in total yield ofdry pods between 
the control and most treatments. (Author's sutntnar') KOI 

1922-0727 IGBOZURIKE, M. U. Ecological balance in tropical agriculture. Geographical Review 

61(4):519-529. 1971. Engl., 17 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation systems. Inter-cropping. Productivity. Ecology. 

Present land use is demonstrably unsound. With a rapidly multiplying population and an agricultural 
system which from an ecological standpoint is not stable enough to accommodate the expanding population 
base, what is now a relatively mild nutritional problem will soon become a major disaster. Mixed cropping, a 
dominant agricultural system of the tropics, is the deliberate cultivation of more than one type ofplant in one 
field at the same time. It has so many socioeconomic merits and, more importantly, such significant 
ecological implications that it is surprising researchers and development planners have hitherto considered it 
as an obstacle to progress. Implications and advantages of mixed cropping are discussed. (Summary bY 
J.L.S.) KOI 

1923-3097 MAY, L. C. Nio plante mandloca em associacao corn Pinus elliottii. (Do not plant cassava in 
association with Pinus elliottii). Silvicultura l(1):189-190. 1962. Port., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Diseases and pathogens. Mycoses. Inter-cropping. Forestry. Pests. Brazil. 

Ar,,illariamellea causes root rotting in Pinus elliottiiand in a great number of other tree species from both 
the broad leaf and the needle leaf group; tuber plants such as cassava could serve as eAcellent media for the 
development of the fungus. Pinus elliottii planted in combination with cassava. was seriously infested by the 
fungus in the state of Santa Catarina (Brazil). (Summary hi H.J.S.) KOI E03 

1924-0708 RAO. B. S. Pest problems of intercropping in plantations. In Blencowe, E. K. and Blencowe, 
J. W. eds. Crop Diversification in Malaysia. Kuala lumpur, Malaysia Incorporated Society of 
Planters, 1970; pp. 245-252. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Groundnut. Entomology. Maize. Pests. Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Injurious Insects. 
Noxious animals. Malaysia. 

New pest outbreaks have occurred in the intercropping of the two major plantation crops of Malaya (rubber 
and oil palm) with economic or food plants (largely annuals) and points to the need for new approaches to 
pest control. Some major pests of the commonly grown crops (maize, dry paddy rice, soybean, groundnut, 
castor-oil,plant and cassava) that have shown promise. Much of the trouble has been from caterpillars; those 
that feed in concealment by boring, mining or within leaf folds are the most difficult to control.(Author's 
summn)ar KO I FOO 
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1925-0466 WILLIAMS, L. Forest and agricultural resources of Dahomey, West Africa. Economic 

Botany 23(4):352-373. 1969. Engl., 39 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Rotational crops. Cultivation systems. Dahomey. 

A documented description is given of the present status of forest and agricultural resources in Dahomey.
Most of the paper is devoted to crops other than cassava. A list is given ofsubsistence and commercial cropscurrently grown in the country. Cassava, maize and other roots and grains are recommended to be rotated
with industrial crops such as cotton, peanuts and tobacco. (Sumnary by H.J.S.) KOI 

1926-2121 MATHIEU, E. Tapioca cultivation; practicability of combining with Parf rubber. Tropical
Agriculturist 32:305-311. 1908. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Rubber. Cultivation systems. Inter-cropping. Economics. Costs. 
The possibility was studied of interplanting cassava with ParA rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), which grows very
slowly and gives no prompt return. Also included are some remarks on the starch extraction. Estimates ofcosts and returns on 1,000 acres of cassava interplanted with PariA rubber are given. (Sunnary by J.LS.) 
K01 

1927-3254 LARACHIDE et le manioc au Sinigal. (Groundnut and cassava in Senegal). Revue de 

Botanique Appliqu~e 8:170-173. 1928. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Groundnut. Senegal. 
Groundnut was for a long time the only crop grown in Senegal. Since yields were only 1.5 tonsI ha, thepopulation could scarcely survive. Therefore, the Government initiated a program that included theintercropping of groundnut and cassava. The objectives pursued were (I) to introduce an export product
(cassava), (2) to triple groundnut production, (3) to improve crop quality (selecting seeds and rotating
crops), and (4) to improve the natives' standard of living. (Summary by S.S. de S.) KOI 

1928-3274 UZOZIE. L.C. Patterns of crops combination in the three eastern states of Nigeria. Journal of 

Tropical Geography 33:62-72. 1971. Engl.,Sum. Engl., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Yams. Banana-plantains. Inter-cropping. Soil fertility. Ecology. Development. Nigeria. 
In terms of acreage, yam, the indigenous staple, is losing ground to a number of e,;otic food crops,
particularly cassava, cocoyam and plantain. In parts of the Calabar, Uyo, !kot Ekpcne and Annangdistricts, cassava, which does well on poorer soils, is practically the only crop grown there. 'lam, however,still dominate the food-crop economy of the northern half ofthe region, where fertile alluvial soits continue 
to give good yields. (Summary by Biological Abstracts) K01 

1929-2066 HARRIS, D. R. The ecology of swidden cultivation in the upper Orinoco rain forest,
Venezuela. Geographical Review 61(4):475-495. 1971. Engl. 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Shifting cultivation. Ecology. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Nutritional requiremenis. 
Venezuela. 

In tie Upper Orinoco rain fnrest,Amerindians practice avegecultural form of shifting orswidden cultivation.Information was collected on the crops, seconda-, flora, and soils in minifundia and fallow plots and ontracts of mature secondary forest. Three types of swidden coexist in the area: polycultural minufundia,
monocultural minifundia devoted to cassava or bananas and monocultural maize minifundia associatedwith non-Amcrindian influence. Two early stages of forest regeneration in fallow plotsare described; and thenutrient status of minifundia, fallow plots and forest soils is compared. It is concluded that vegecultural 
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swidden may depend less on burning to provide nutrients than is commonly supposed and that the failure of 

the maize-dominated seed-crop complex to spread far into tropical lowland South America in prehistoric 

and historic times may be due largely to the superior ecological fitness of vegeculture. (Sunnary by 

Biological Abstracts) KOI 

1930-3669 SCHOONNEVELDT, J.C. VAN. Cassave als tussengewas bijjonge heves. (Cassava 

intercropp'led with rubber). Bcrgcultures 17:6-8. 1948. Dutch., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Cultivation systems. Inter-cropping. Rubber. Field experiments. Cultivation. 

Java. 

A report is given of an experiment interplanting rubber (Hevea) with cassava (Afanihot esculentaCrantz) as 

compared with other methods of soil management on the Kedeoeng Badak estate near Buitenzorg. The 

experiment was carried out in plots containing LCB 1320-buddings, planted as high stumped buddings; it 

covers 3 treatments in 5 replications. The treatments are l) rubber without interplanting orsoil cover (clean 

weeding), (2) rubber with cassava interplanting,(3) rubber with a soil cover of grasses initially, followed by 

Calopogonium. It was found that the cassava catch crop caused considerable retardation in the growth of the 

Hevea. In treatment 1,the rubber grew most rapidly; the development in the cover crop treatment 3 was 

intermediate, as compared to the others; treatment differences were significant. Serious losses occurred 

because ofdrought and white root fungus attack. Observations suggest that cassava as acatch crop promotes 

the spreading of white root fungus in this instance. The economic benefits of interplanting young rubber with 

cassava cannot be evaluated because it was impossible to collect data on the yield of the tubers. (Author's 

suntnnar.) KOI 

1931-2209 LA CULTURE combinke des arachldes el du manioc au Skn~gal. (The combinedcultivation of 

groundnut and cassava in Senegal). Revue de Botanique Appliqu&e et d'Agriculture Tropicale 8:583

584. 1928. Fr. 

Cassava. Groundnut. Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Senegal. 

Groundnut is cultivated on a small scale by local people in Senegal. Apparently, these peopleare not willing 

to improve groundnut cultivation practices or to extend the areas under cultivation. The large cassava 

plantations need manpower. The season for cassava cultivation is different from that of groundnut. Crop 

rotation of cassava and groundnut is proposed. (Sunmmary by 1.J.S.) KOI 

See lso 0267 0277 0327 0339 0345 0357 0374 0399 0419 0455 472 0502 0505 0669 1803 
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K02 Descriptive and Comparative Studies 

1932-0693 M ENON, M. K. and RAMAN KUTTY, N. N. Wild rubber as green-leaf manure. Rice News 
Teller 10(2-3):43-44. 1962. Engl. 

Manihot gla:iovii. Uses. India. 

An experiment was conducted to evaluate the performance of wild rubber (Manihot glaziovi) leaves as 
compared to Sesbania leaves, as a green manure (6,000 Iblacre) to increase rice yields. The plant is 
propagated easily and is generally not grazed by cattle. Two cuttings (50 lb green leaves tree) can be taken 
yearly. Statistical analysis showed that both treatments were equally good. (Summary b T.M.) K02 

1933-0664 SILVESTRE, 1P. Research on root crops by IRAT in Africa and Madagascar. hi 

International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist., St. Augustine, Trinidad. 1967. Proceedings. 
St. Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v.2., Sect. 3,pp. 84-87. Engl. 

Cassava. Developmental research. Taro. Yams. Malagasy Republic. Senegal. Dahomey. Niger. Gabon. 
Starch crops. 

This paper deals with plant breeding, plant pathology, plant diversification and cultural practices. 
Investigations are described by means of qualitative data. (Summary,bY IlJ.S.) K02 

1934-1896 CIIANI)RA, S.,EVENSON. J. P. and DE BOER,A. J. Root crop production ina Fijian village. 
St. Lucia, Australia, University of Queensland, 1973. 10p. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, NigeriakJ973. 

Cassava. Yams. Sweet-potatoes. Production. Cultivation. Productivity. Costs. Labour. Econ'omlcs. 
Rainfall data. Starch crops. 

'rhis paper summa;ites a 1970-71 study of 9 farms in the Sigatoka Valley (Fiji). Analysis was made of land 
productivity, labor utilization. energy relations and the economic-energy efficiency link. A brief 
description of data collection procedures, the ecological setting and crop cultural practices is followed by an 
analysis of crop production in which root crops play a major part. The influence of root crops on labor 
utilization is stressed. Next. energy inpu!-output ratios are derived and the analysis extended to economic 
factors influencing changes in the ratio. (Sutmary br D. i. and L.J.) K02 
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ZOO GENERAL 

1935-1969 MONGE, F. The cassava information center at CIAT. Palmira, Colombia, Centro 
International de Agricultura Tropical, 1973. Engi., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Manihot. Cassava programs. Development. Colombia. 

The paper presents an analysis of the cassava literature produced in the world and describes a joint CIAT-
IDRC project whereby this literature iscollected,analyzed and processed forinformation retrieval. Cards (3" 
x 5") containing the bibliographic citation, descriptors and an abstract.of each article are produced and 
ditributed selectively, according to individual interest profiles. Specific topic searches are also provided. 
Xerox copies of articles can be purchased at cost from the CIAT library. A preliminary version of the 
bibliography in book form is also available and its final comprehensive version will be finished in 1975.The 
paper also presents additional bibliographic subprojects to be carried out at the Center. (Summarybiy D.I1 
andt L.J.) ZOO 

1936-0673 DOKU, E. V. Cassava in Ghana. Accra, Ghana Universities Press, 1969.44p. Engl.,42 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Uses. Taxonomy. Plant geography. Cultivars. Plant anatomy. Identification. 
Selection. Manihot gla:iovii. Afanihot saxicola. Manihot melanobasis. Aanihot dichotoma. Manihot 
esculenta. Hybridizing. Crossbreeding. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Mycoses. 
Fomes lignosus. Cercospora heningsii. Glomtrella cingulata. Cultivation. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. 
Human nutrition. Viroses. Ghana. 

This monograph discusses the following aspects of cassava: origin and dissemination, classification, botany,
life history, local varieties, breeding and selection, pests and diseases, cassava in Ghanaian agriculture, uses, 
and nutritional considerations. A total of 42 references are given, appendices give common names of55 and 
91 cv. collected in Ghana in 1930 and 1960, respectively; and there are 33 photographs and 4 line drawings. 
(Field Crop Abstracts) ZOO 

1937-0100 KAY, D.E. Root crops. London, Tropical Products Institute. Crop and Product Digest no. 2. 
1973. 266p. Engl., 617 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivation. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Injurious insects. Noxious 
animals. Uses. Processing. Production. Economics. 

This book has gathered basic data on root crop, in order to assist in the selection of possible crops for 
cultivation in a given set of geographic and economic circumstances. The information includes 
nomenclature, cultivation conditions, planting procedut'es, pests and diseases, harvesting, yield, products 
and their uses, processing, and trends in ,vorld supply, demand and prices. Root crops covered are the 
African yam bean, anu, arracacha, arrowhead, cassava, chavar, Chinesc water chestnut, chufa, Eat Indian 
arrowroot, elephant yam, false yam, giant taro, hausa potato .Jerusalem artichoke, kud7u, lotus root, maca, 
oca, potato, Queensland arrowroot, radish, shoti, swamp taro, sweet potato, tanni i, taro, topee tambo, 
ullucu, yacon, yams (Dioscorea spp.) and yam bean. (Sumrmoary hy lood Science aml Technology 
A bstrac s) ZOO 
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1938-.011 NORMANHA, E. S. and PEREIRA, A. S. Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). 
Campinas, Brasil. Instituto Agronomico. Boletim no. 124. 1964. 29 p. Port. 

Also in: Agrontmico 15(9-10):9-35. 1963. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Cassava common mosaic virus. Pests. Cultivation. Injurious insects. Toxicity. 
Cultivation systems. Entomology. Diseases and pathogens. Xanthotnonasmanihotis. Erinnylsello. Viroses. 
Bacterioses. Noxious animals. 

The characteristics of 8 industrial and 6 edible and forage varieties are tabulated. On the basis of their 
resistance to certain diseases several varieties are recommended for cultivation in Sio Paulo. (Summary by 
Fiell Crop Abstracts) ZOO. 

1939-2116 ZIMMERMANN, A. Einige Bemerkungen Uber; Manlok, Kassave (mhogo). (Some remarks 
on cassava). Pflanzer 2(17):257-272. 1906. Germ. 

Cassava. HCN. Tubers. Cultivation. Uses. Cooking. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Injurious Insects. 
Noxious animals.Disease control. Pest control. Entomology. 

The author doubts that there is a taxonomic difference in species between sweet and bitter cassava. In sweet 
cassava, HCN is mostly found in the outer layers of the roots; in bitter varieties, it is found throughout the 
roots.1iCN levels depend on growing conditions.A description is given of4 locally grown varieties. Cassava 
is grown from the coast to the inland mountains and is drought tolerant. Cultivation methods are described. 
Some varieties mature in 6 months. The roots are consumed raw or cooked or eaten asflour after sun drying. 
Some flour-based recipes, as well as recipes for leaf consumption, are given. The disease Septogloeum 
manihotis (brown spots on leaves) is described, and a leaf miner is mentioned. A leaf curl disease is also 
described as being serious. (Summary by A. van S.) ZOO 

1940-2078 NORMAN HA, E. S.and PEREIRA, A.S. Alimenta mals do que parece. (Itfeeds more thanit 
seems). Guia Rural (Brazil) i965-1966:187-189. 1965-1966. Port. lllus. 

Cassava. Planting. Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Disease 
control. Pest conrol. Pests. 

Brief notes are given on cassava. Information refers to soils and climate, planting season, soil preparation, 
cultural practices, harvesting, diseases and their control. (Summary by H.J.S.) ZOO 

1941- 0658 JENNINGS, D. L. Cassava in East Africa. In International Symposium on Tropical Root and 
Tuber Crops, 2nd, Honolulu and Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaii, 1970. Tropical root and tuber crops 
tomorrow. Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970. v.1, pp.64-65. Engl., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Hybrids. Resistance. Plant breeding. Kenya. 

Agronomical procedures, plant pathology, research carried out in East Africa and the nutritive value of 
cassava are briefly discussed. (Summao'ry H.J.S.) ZOO 

1942-2373 BLOCH, T. La yuca ysu bibliografia. (Cassava and its bibliography). Boletin para Bibliotecas 
Agricolas 9(3):161-166. 1972. Span., Sum Engl., 8 Refs.,illus. 

Cassava. Development. Cassava programs. 

Recently, interest has grown in the potential that cassava could have in meeting the growing demand upon 
the world food supply. The literature of cassava, essential for the scientific study of the plant, is widely 
dispersed and can be hard to obtain. A list of the principal bibliographies of cassava literature is presented, 
frllowed by libraries having important resources in this area. (Author's summary) ZOO 
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1943-2124 INSTITUTE DE RECHERCHES AGRONOMIQUES TROPICALES ET DE CULTURES 
VIVRIERES. Le manioc; fiche technique. (Cassava: tecnicalfdata). Cahiers d'Agriculture Pratique 
des Pays Chauds 24(4):177-184. 1969. Fr.. lllu. 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Plant development. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Diseases and 
pathogens. Cultivation. Pests. Viroses. Bacterioses. Injurious insects. 

Botanical, agronomical, edaphological and plant health characteristics of cassava are briefly described. 
(Sunmary-by Il.J.) ZOO 

1944-3378 SOEHARDJAN, M. A simple method for rearing Drosophila nielanogaster Mg. 
Entomologische Berichten 29:40. 1969. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Laboratory experiments. Culture media. Fermented products. Entomology. Uses. 

Three pieces (.30 g each) of fermented cassava were enough for approximately 600 adult flies, reared in jars at 
atemperature which varied daily between 260C-290C. Pupation of the fly larvae took place on the surface of 
the fermented cassava without adding special equipment. Fresh fermented cassava or honey solution 
appeared lo be a good food supply for the adults. The average duration of the life cycle of about 5,000 flies 
was 10 days. (Sumntary hy IlJ.S.) ZOO 

1945-0609 LES TUBERCULES; le manioc. (The tuber crops; cassava). Agrotiomie Tropicale 26(I):101
104. 1971. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Clones. Productivity. Human nutrition. Maize. Inter-cropping. Culivation systems. Hybrids. 
Selection. Togo. Ivory Coast. Malagasy Republic. 

Brief descriptions are given of projects on cassava carried out in Togo, the Ivory Coast and Madagascar. 
Projects deal with clone crossing, yield tests, resistance of clones to virus and intercropping ofcassava with 
corn. (Sutniar' b H.J.S.) ZOO 

1946-2016 COURS, G. and FRITZ, J. Le manioc. (Cassava). Bulletin de Madagascar 11(178):203-224. 
1961. Fr.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Resistance. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Soil 
fertility. Rotational crops. Inter-cropping. Cultivation systems. Fertilizers. Green manures. Manures. 
Productivity. Mycoses. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava products. Legal aspects. Economics. Viroses. 
Malagasy Republic. 

Cassava cultivation and the use of its roots in Madagascar are discussed. The following aspects are dealt 
with: a botanical description of the plant; a detailed review of the many varieties used on different soils and 
altitudes, with some data on their resistance against mosaic disease; the percentage of starch; crop rotation; 
the use of leguminous plants; fertilizers; instructions for planting; diseases and pests. Finally some data are 
given on the use of fresh and dried cassava roots. A list containing a description of the official standard 
grades for cassava flour and dried root chips is also included. (Surmnary bY Tropical Abstracts) ZOO 

1947-2402 MOiDRIN, G. Les produits Malagaches; le manioc. (Madagascarproducts;cassava). Revue de 
Madagascar no. 4:9-31. 1933. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Development. Industrialization. Trade. Economics. Prices. Plant breeding. Malagasy 
Republic. 

Brief notes are given on planting seasons cultivation, harvesting, exports, cassava breeding, industrialization 
and aspects of agricultural development. (Summart' by H.J.S.) ZOO 
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1948-2129 POLLOCK, N. A. R.Cassava- manioc or tapioca. Queensland Agricultural Journal 23: 336

338. 1925. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cuttings. Economics. Animal nutrition. Uses. 

Brief notes are given on cassava, cultivation, habitat, economic value, and use inanimal feeds, (Summarrb, 
I.J.S.) ZOO 

1949-0293 RIOS R., M. Anotaciones sobre yuca, flame, batata. (Notes on cassava, yarn, sweet potatoes). 

Monteria, Colombia, Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, n.d. 8p. Span. 

Cassava. Yams. Sweet-potatoes. History. 

[his article presents a general history of the sweet potato (lpomoea batatas), cassava (Manihot esculenta 
Crantz) and yams (Dioscorea spp.). (Sunmary by P.A.c.) ZOO 

1950-0478 CASSERES, E. La yuca. (Cassava). In _-. Pro lucci6n de Hortalizas. 2 ed. Mexico, 

Herrero, 1971. pp. 259-267. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. HCN. Cultivation. Storage. Harvesting. Germplasm. Cultivars. Production, 

The origin of cassava, its taxonomy, uses, HCN content, varieties, classification, clone zollections, factors of 
production, diseases and pests, harvesting and storage are described briefly. (Summary by H.JS.) ZOO 

1951-0617 VA RGAS C., C. Phytomorphic representations of the ancient Peruvians. Economic Botany 
16(2):106-115. 1962. Engi., Illus. 

Cassava. Peru. History. 

The Chim6 artist preferred to use the form of cassava roots on vessels, sometimes single, sometimes in 
hunches. The Nasca artesans likewise produced excellent representations of the roots of that plant. A 
photograph is presented. The above text is the only reference to cassava in this paper.,the rest is devoted to 
about 40 other plants. (Santaryv hi hIJ.S.) ZOO 

1952-2288 FRANCOIS, E. Le manioc, sa production et son utilisation. (Cassava, itv production and 
utilization). Revue de Botanique Appliqu6e Ct d'Agriculture Tropicale 18(204-205):533-573. (Cont.). 
1933. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. IICN content. Composition. Productivity. 
Plant anatomy. Taxonomy. Fertilizers. Harvesting. France. Malagasy Republic. 

This part deals mainly with Madagascar and the origin of its cassava, chemical composition, utilization in 
animal feeding, and in human nutrition, ItCN content, morphology, taxonomy, varieties, cultivation, 
fertili,,ation and manures, land preparation, harvesting and yields. (Sunimary by tiJ.S.) ZOO 

1953-0751 CONGAZAlEZ VAI.L)ES. A. Cassava. n.p., n.d. 25p. Engl.,19 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. iHarvesting. Productivity. IICN. Toxicity. Uses. Manihotesculenta. Plant anatomy. 
Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. Stems. Leaves. Flowers. Ovaries. Tubers. Cultivars. Composition. 
Amino acids. Protein deficiencies. Cassava products. Food enrichment. Fermentation. 

General information is given on cassava based on a literature review. Data presented deal with 
morphological %arieties, climatic and cdaphic requirements, cultivation, harvesting, yields, toxicity and 
uses. (Summarv ' h1I..I.S.) Z00 
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1954-2164 LES BIENS, de consommation du Gabon; les tubercules: manioc surtout. (Food products in 
Gabon; the tubers, especially cassava). In Le march6 Gabonais 1968. Marches Tropicaux et 
Mediterrancns no. 1202:2869-2870. 1968. Fr. 

Cassava. Starch crops. Cereals. Human nutrition. 

Brief notes are given oi, cassava in relation to rice, taro, yams and sweet potatoes. Information deals with 
area cultivated, food consumption habits and food preparation. (Summinary by H.J.S.) ZOO 

1955-0616 DU K E, J.A. Ethnobotanlcal observations on the Choc6 Iliidans. Economic Botany 24:344

366. 1970. Engl., 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Consumption. Diets. Tubers. Composition. Panama. 

The relationships between the ethnic groups and their environment in Darien (Panama) were studied, and 
numerous botanical and bromatological specimens were collected. Anthropological investigations were also 
carried out. Consumption of individual items was calculated by acomputer program. Although cassava has 
been reported as the most important root crop in the Pacific lowlands (found on 40%of the farms), analysis 
indicated that it contributed only about 2gday to the adult diet. Tables are presented on the chemical food 
composition of several crops including cassava. Most of the data refer to crops other than cassava. 
(Sunmmary by ILJ.S.) ZOO 

1956-2467 DOKU, E.V. Root crops In Ghana. Ghana Journal ofScience 6(1-2):15-36. 1966. Engi., Sum. 
Engl., 45 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Plant breeding. Hybrids. Selection. Clones. Productivity. Resistance. Mechanization. 
Planting. Manihot esculenta. Ghana. 

The importance of the following root crops in Ghanaian agriculture and research is discussed: cassava 
(Manihot utifissima), yams (Dioscorea spp.), cocoyams (Colocasia antiquorum and Xanthosoina 
sagittifofium), sweet potatoes (Ipopnoea batatas) and Irish potatoes (Solanunm tuberosum). With the 
exception of yams and cassava, on which considerable work has bi en done, the other tropical roots crops 
are not receiving the attention they deserve. On the other hand, during the war years, a great deal of 
agronomic research was done on the Irish potato with seed imported from Europe, primarily to augment 
wartime shortages of the imported crop and secondly, if successful, to replace tropical root crops because of 
the false idea still held by some that the Irish potato is superior nutritionally, especially in protein content. 
Though man, people will not readily admit the unsuitability of S. tuherosum to our conditions, analyses of 
the results of experiments in Ghana and elsewhere demonstrate clearly that it cannot bea paying crop when 
grown in the tropical lowlands. The nutritional composition of the tropical toot crops are compared to S. 
tuhcrosum and it isconcluded that the latter isnot as superior as was believed, they are all primarily a source 
of carboh.drates and must be adequately balanced with proteins. Suggestions are given oil how some of the 
tropical roots could be improved. An appeal is made to find suitable Solanum spp. that would serve as 
breeding material from which suitable vaiieties for tropical lowlands could be developed if so desired. 
(Author's sominarv) ZOO. 

1957-0442 EKANDEM, M. J. Cassava in Nigeria. I. Eastern Nigeria. Nigeria, Federal Department of 
Agricultural Research. Memorandum no. 42. 1962. 21p. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Planting. Ilarvesting. Food products. Gari. Cultivation. Cultivation systems. Soil fertility. 
Rotational crops. Cultivars. Identification. Yams. Maize. Vegetable crops. Timing. Pests. Diseases and 
pathogens. Mycoses. Cercopora hemningsii. Scierotium rolfvii. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. Cassava 
products. Uses. Productivity. Nigeria. 

A description is given of the varieties, cultural practices and production of cassava in eastern Nigeria. 
(Summnarl hy Tropical Abstracts) ZOO 
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1958-0383 MOSCRIP, J. Possibilities for cassava growing in Florida. Florida. Department of 
Agriculture. Bulletin no. 104. 1940. 22p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Consumption. Processing. Cultivation. Manihot 
esculena. Cuttings. Uses. Swine. Cattle. USA. 

This bulletin is a general review on cassava (Manihot utilissina Pohl) and the possibilities for its cultivation 
in the state of Florida. Topics include consumption of tapioca starch in the United States; grading and 
packing; plant varieties; leaves, flow,-r, . and roots; chemical analysis; composition of'cassava root and 
cassava flour; culture; planting, cuttings used as seed; cultivation; aid hanrestipg. Uses for cassava in 
tropical regions are presented. Also discussed is the feeding value ot ca.:sava and its use in feeding cattle 
(effect on milk, butter increase, methods of feeding and value in fattening cattle) and swine. (Summary by 
P.AC.) ZOO 

1959-0794 BELIEN, J. L. L'agriculture au Nord du Territoire de Lubutu en District du Manlema; 
reflexions sur son development. (Agriculture in the northern Lubutu Territoro,, District ofManiema). 
Bulletin Agricole du Congo Beige 50(6):1457-1471. 1959. Fr., Sum. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Groundnut. Rice. Cultivation. Human nutrition. Cattle. Economics. Secondary crops. 
Development. Climatic requirements. Cultivation systems. Zaire. 

The author describes the geographical conditions of the region and gives the present status of local 
agricultural resources. Groundnut, bananas and cassava are permanent crops, but rice is becoming very 
important. A program has been developed to establish palms, coffee and cacao as permanent crops. Cattle 
have been introduced, but wild game is still the main protein source. (Author's surnnlaryr) ZOO 

1960-2253 DULONG, R. Le manioc. (Cassava). In - . Note sur ['Agriculture de la Region de la 
Taheza, Bassin de L'Onilahy, Province de Tulear. Tanavarive, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques 
de Madagascar, 1969. pp. 23-26 . Fr., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. Cultivation. Viroses. Bemisia. Mycoses. Injurious insects. Cultivars. Diseases and 
)athogens. Pests. Cercospora carihaea. Noxious animals. Productivity. Aonidomiytihs albus. 
Gloeo.sporium inanihotis. Mosaic diseases. Malagasy Republic. 

Recommendations arc made on the best cassava varieties, manure and fertilizers, as well as a discussion of 
the cultural practices, planting and harvesting methods. Short descriptions of the effects of the attacks of 
some important pathogens are presented, and genei-al suggestions for diminishingdisease damage are given. 
(Summnary y II.J.S.) ZOO 

1961-2252 [DULONG, R. Le manioc dans la Province de Tular. (Cassava in the Province of Tuldar). 
Tananarive, Madagascar, IRAT, 1969. 20p. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars. Selection. Plant breeding. Hybrids. Genetics. Productivity. Plant anatomy, 
Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Cultivation systems. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Cassava mosaic virus. Viroses. 
Cercospora caribaca. Mycoses. Aonidoni'ytiles albus. Injurious insects. Entomology. Trade. Malagasy 
Republic. 

Information is given on research on cassava in the province of Tul~ar, including the results of variety trials 
under different edaphological and climatic conditions. After 6 years of continuous experimentation, the 
following varieties were selected on the basis of yield per hectare: H.53, H.54, HA1, H.35, H.43. A botanical 
description of these and other varieties is included. Cassava mosaic was recorded, as well as anthracnose 
(Chuespornium ianihotis), cercosporiosis (Cercosporacaribea),and coccids (Aonidont*tilus albus Ckll.). 
Production and export figures tip to 1966, as well as the cost of producing I ha of cassava under the 
traditional system, are also included. (Summary by J.L.S.) ZOO 
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1962-0602 CORREA, H. Mandioca do Indigena a mecanizaio. (Cassava from native nethods to 
mechanization). Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisas e Experimentailio Agropecuarias do Centro-Oeste. 
Circular no. 10. 1970. 38 p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Mechanization. Bacterioses. Mycoses. Injurious insects. Cercospora henningsii. 
Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Noxious animals. Insect control. Disease control. Xanthonionas manihotis. 
Erinnvis ello. Coelosternus granicollis. Silba pendula. Planting. Uses. Cultivars. Cuttings. Propagation 
materials. Nutritional requeriments. Fertilizers. Spacing. Timing. Harvesting. 

This bulletin prepared for Brazilian farmers presents a general background on cassava, economical aspects, 
potential usesa description of poisonous ,and nonpoisonous varieties, propagation methods, fertilizing and 
harvesting. Land preparation should be mechaaized to improve the quality of tillage. Results ofexperiments 
carried out by IPEACO, Brazil are included. Damage to the crop is caused by bacterioses (Xanthotnonas 
inanihot (Arthaud-Berthet) Burk), viroses, fungi (Cercospora henningsii),and pests sach as leaf-cutting ants 
(Atta spp.), stemborers (Coelosternus spp.), bud maggots (Lonchaea pendula Bezzi), hornworms (Erinn iis 
ello L.) and scales (Pseudococcus spp). (Suninarj b J.L.S.) ZOO 

1963-2388 COVICH, A. P. and NICKERSON, N. H. Studies of cultivated plants in Choc6 dwelling 
clearings, Darien, Panami. Economic Botany 20:285-301. 1966. Engl., Sum. Engl., 48 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cultivation. Panama. 

Useful plants and techniques of their cultivation were studied in and around clearings of Choc6 Indian 
dwellings in the tropical .ain forest of Darien (Panama). A decrease in both ntmbers and variety of native 
plants occurred.as commercially important plants were established on a larger scale. Creation of open niches 
by means of trash heaps became more definite as distance from the riverbank increased; edible plars were 
often growing in such locations. Present-day agricultural techniques among the Choc6 may illustrat their 
agricultural history. A comparison is made to several extant theories ofearly agriculture. Small-scale, more 
intensive gardening was noted in village clearings; groups of dwellings may thus have b,'en a cause rather 
than a result of field agriculture. Cissava and other root crops are mentioned. (Authors swnmary) ZOO 

1964-0825 GREENWOOD-BARTON, L. H. et al. The importance ofthe amino acid content of feeding
stuffs in East Africa. I. The amino acid content of eleven East African feeding-stuffs. East African 
Agricultural and Forestry Journal 29(3):237-242. 1964. Engl., Sum. Engl., 31 Refs. 

Cassava. Feteds and feeding. Proteins. Amino acids. Swine. Cassava meal. Analysis. Meals. Cottonseed 
cake. Maize meal. Wheat bran. Feed constituents. Composition. Groundnut cake. Kenya. 

The methods used by the Tropical Pr'oducts Institute to sample and analyze the amino acid content 
of East African feedstuffs are described. Results of these analyses are presented and suggest that the amino 
acid composition of Eas: African feedstuffs is not significantly different from that of similar feeds in other 
parts of the world. It is suggested, therefore, that nutrition workers in East Africa may use overseas tables of 
the amino acid content of feeds with some degree of confidence. (Authors .sumnmary) ZOO 

1965-0591 TEMPANY, H. A. Experiences sur les vari~t~s de plantes vivrieres. (Experiments with food 
plants), lie Maurice. Department de l'Agriculture. Bulletin no 19. 1920. 8p. Fr. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. IICN content. Composition. Productivity. Noxious animals. 
Injurious insects. Entomology. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Mycoses. 

A summary is given of the work carried out at different experimental stations with the following crops: 
potatoes, cassava, yams, pistachios and upland rice. Cassava is widely grown on the island, and 51 varieties 
were submitted for yield trials. The HCN content of introduced, ricties was determined. Three insect pests 
were found to attack cassava: Phytahs snithi,Saissetin hemsptericaand Chionaspis sp. A fungal disease, 
Gloeosporium inanihotis was also recorded. (tSunmnary bY J.L.S.) ZOO 
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1966-0776 COURSEY, D.G. and HAYNES, P.H. Root crops and their potential as food in the tropics. 

World Crops 22(5):261-265. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., Span. 38 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Development. Human nutrition. Yams. Sweet-potatoes.Production. Nutritive value. Productivity. 

Economics. 

Carbohydrates play a central role in human nutrition, usually providing the largest single component of 

man's diet and the main source of energy. Adequate supplies are essential for efficient utilization ofprotein. 

While both cereals and root crops are major sources of carbohydrates in diets, root crops have 

as inferior foods. This attitude is regarded as untenable by the authors, andtraditionally been regarded 
here from which the value of these crops may be reappraised. (Author'sinformation is presented 

sunumar.v) ZOO 

1967-0689 KUNDU, B. C. Some edible rhizomatous and tuberous crops of India. In International 

Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, Ist., St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Proceedings, St. Augustine, 

University of West Indies, 1969. v. I, pp.124-130. Engl. 

Cassava. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. India. 

The following plants are briefly described in general terms: species of Alocasia, Anorphohallus 

campanulatus.Cannaedulis, cassava, Coleus parviflorus, Colocasia esculenta, Curcutna angustifolia and C. 

zeodaria: species of Dioscorea, Eleocharis edulis. Helianthus tuberosus, ipomoea batatas, Maranta 

aruntdinacea,Paehtrrhiizuserosus; a species of Scirpus and Xanthosoina ,naxinilani. (Author's summary) 

ZOO. 

1968-0797 MONTALIO, A., comp. La yuca; trabajo sobre este cultivo, con especial referenca a 

Venezuela. (Cassava; a paper on this crop with special reference to Venezuela). Maracay. Venezuela. 

Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria. Oficina de Comunicaciones Agricolas, 1972. 113 p. Span., 98 Refs. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Cultivation. Genetics. Plant breeding. Storage. Uses. Soil fertility. Economics. 

Climatic requirements. Fertilizers. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Composition. Injurious insects. 

Noxious animals. Productivity. Entomology. Venezuela. 

The information on cassava which is presented is based on a literature review. Data given concern its origin, 

botanical characteristics, climate, soils and fertilizers, cultivation, genetics and plant breeding, diseases and 

pests, storage, chemical analysis, uses and economic aspects. (Sanmar) hv ttJ.S.) ZOO 

1969-0624 AIBUQUERQUE, M. DE. Estado atual das pesquisas com mandioca no IPEAN. (Present 

status of cassava research at IPEAN). In Reunilo da Comissao Nacional da M.andioca, 5a., Sete 

Lagoas, Minas Gerais, 1971. Anais. Sete iLagoas, MinasGerais. Institutode Pesquisa Agropecuria do 

Centro-Oeste, 197 1. pp. 12-17, Port. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Productivity. ItCN. Cattle. Tubers. Cassava programs. Research. Inter-cropping. 
Cultivation systems. Cultivars. Plant development. Composition. Brazil. 

Brief notes are given on the following: cultivation processes, toxicity, application of organic matter to the 

soils, intercropping, diseases and pests, cattle feeding, apd yields gathered from 13 varieties. (Sumnmary by 

II.J.S.) ZOO 

Cassava. Uses. Fermentation. 

1970-0355 ROGERS, D. J. and APPAN, S. G. What's so great about cassava? World Farming 

13(6):14,16,22. 1971. Engl., Illus. 

Manihot esculenta. Protein content. Carbohydrate content. Amino acids. 

Composition. Cultivation. Human nutrition. Food enrichment. 
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Cassava (Alanihot esculenta = ,anihot utilissimna) ranks 6th among the world's crops in volume of food 
produced. No other crop can match its carbohydrate production (250,000 caloriesl hal day) and few have its 
range of tolerance for poor soils and low rainfall (some varieties can grow with 510 mm ofannual rainfall). In 
most of the tropics, it can be planted any time of the year. The roots can either be consumed as food after 
detoxication or be used as a livestock feed, while the flour can be processed into food products. The low 
protein content can be improved by prolonged fermentation (microbial synthesis of protein). Prospects of 
cassava are mentioned. (Suntnarr'b. Tropical Abstracts) ZOO 

1971-0790 CORRIOLS. lescultures vivrieres dans les trritoires relevant du secteur soudanais de 
recherches agronomiques: leurs ameliorations. (Food crops interritoriespertaining to the Sudanese 
sector ofagricultural research. Crop inprovenent). Agronomie Tropicale 6(7-8):412-519. 1951. Fr., 
Sum. Fr. 

Cassava. Sorghums. Maize. Yams. Rice. Plant breeding. Human nutrition. Resistance. Development. 
Sudan. 

Brief notes are given on several food crops, most data refer to crops other than cassava. For cassava, general
information is presented dealing with areas under cultivation, uses, yields, diseases and pests. Some 
geographical data (hydrography, orography, climatology and population) are given of the countries 
pertaining to the Sudanese sector of agricultural research. Information is given on the present and future 
possibilities of improving each crop. (Stninar bYt10J.S.) ZOO 

1972-1684 NESTEL, B. Current. trends In cassava research. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre. 1974. 32p. Engl., Sum. Engl., Span., Fr., 90 Refs.,lllus. 

Cassava. Food products. Human nutrition. Food enrichment. Animal nutrition. Toxicity. Uses. Costs. 
Industrialization. Production. Economics. Genetics. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Developmental 
research. Research.
 

Cassava, for long a crop neglected by research workers, is now receiving attention at both national and 
international research centers with the largest research program ever provided for this commodity being
undertaken by the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, CIATin Colombia. The significance of the 
crop in tropical agriculture and its growth potential, especially as an animal feed, have recently been 
recognized widely. Recent literature and a substantial volume of unpublished, ongoing work are reviewed 
under the headings of cassava as human and animal food. enrichment and fortification, toxicity, industrial 
use, economics of production, genetic improvement, diseases and pests, factors affecting yield and improved
information systems. A multidisciplinary approach to cassava research and a greater research input are 
recommended. (,tAuthors suioiniar.) ZOO 

1973-2056 DUFOURNET, R. and GOARIN, P. Note sur ]a culture du manioc h Madagascar. (Notes on 
cassava cuhivation in Madagascar). Riz et Riziculture 3(f):15-38. 1957. Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., Span., 
17 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Soil analysis. Manures. Green manures. Fertilizers. N. P. K. 
Nutritional requirements. Cultivation systems. Rotational crops. Cultivars. Composition. IICN content. 
Plant breeding. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Identification. Weeds. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. 
Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Viroses. Mycoses. Economics. Soil fertility. Malagasy Republic. 

In Madagascar, cassava-planting areas extend almost to 30' Sin latitude and up to 1,000 m above sea level. 
Because of recent iver deposits, tuber and starch yields have increased as compared to those obtained on 
lateritic clays and laterites rich in phosphate but lacking in potash. Fertilization using green manure, 
farmyard manure, chemical and mixed manures is studied. Phellodermic diagnosis, although still 
unperfected, confirms the importance of potash. When soils have less than 0.060r/ exchangeable potash, 90
100 kgl ha must be applied. From a large collection of local varieties and varieties introduced mainly from 
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Java, a series of clones, adapted to the different soil and climatic requirements, were developed. The 
characteristics of the main clones are given, as well as the pattern of varietal improvement obtained by 
crossbreeding and 10-year selection. The percentage of HCN changes according to variety, environment, 
plant age, season and period of time between harvesting and utilization. The under part of the rind has a 
higher HCN content than the central section of the root. Under traditional farming systems, cassava yields 
vary from 3-15 tonsi ha. For industrial purposes, cassava is either grown on large estates equipped with a 
starch-extracting unit or grown with other crops on a medium scale. Plowing methods and special 
attachments for plowing green manure into the soil are discussed. In the high plains, planting takes place 
from March to July; in Mahajamba, in November and December. Mechanical harvesting (using a brush 
breaker plow) is cheaper than pulling roots out manually. Crop enemies are reviewed: volunteer weeds, 
plant-destructive animals, insects and acarids (Heieron.chusplebejus klg, is the most serious pest), diseases 
(mosaic, physiological), and rot caused by fungi.(Authorsi sumimary) ZOO 

1974-0326 AGBOOLA, S. A. Patterns of food crop production in South-Western Nigeria. Nigerian 
Geographical Journal 11(2):135-152. 1968. Engl.. 31 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Ecology. Economics. Cultivation. Soil fertility. Climatic requirements. Development. Savannas. 
Nigeria. 

The broad patterns of food crop production in southwestern Nigeria are as follows: (a) yam, maize and 
Guinea corn, together with associated minor crops, predominate in much of the savanna area to the north
(b) maize. cocovam and cassava are more significant in the cocoa zone as a result of labor shortage and lack 
of suitable soils for other crops; and (c) cassava and, to a lesser degree, maize and rice have a consolidated 
positive south of the main cocoa zone. Increased food crop output for the future will have to take into 
account the economic yields of crops and the potential areas where expansion can take place. The food crops 
likely to develop the most rapidly are cassava. maize and rice. It may be objected that since cassava has a low 
nutritive value, it is not advisable to increase its output; however, if present efforts to mechanize its 
processing and strengthen its food content by adding protein concentrates succeed, expanded production 
will be most desirable. The areas which are likely to give the best results in terms ofyield and areal extension 
are the newer cassava areas in the easter part of the Ondo Province. A recent survey has found that fallow 
periods are still long enough, and the amount of good-quality soils on which treecropsare notyct grownare 
of sufficient areal extent to make expansion of lood crop production profitable. (Somimar' h.|,I.J.S.) ZOO 

1975-0634 HARRIS. D. R. The origins of agriculture in the tropics; ecological analysis affords new 
insights into agricultural origins and suggests a fresh evaluation of the limited archaeological evidence. 
American Scientist 60:180-193. 1972. Engi., 66 Refs., Illus. 

(a,sava. Sweet-potatoes. Colocasia. Yams. Ecology. Plant geography. 

rhis is an archaelogical study of the origins ofagriculture in the tropics. The following aspectsare dealt with: 
complex and .simple ecosystems, ecological manipulation and transformation, progenitors of plant 
domestication and cultivation, tropical vegeculture (cassava, sweet potatoes, taro and yams) and seed
culture (cereal grains and beans). In conclusign, the author states that a pantropical model of agricultural 
origins may be suggested that shows vegeculture anciently established in parts of all 3 continental tropical 
lowlands, but as an ecologically stable, localized and nutritionally unbalanced system of food production 
unsuited to territorial expansion; whereas seed-cultural systems, which appear to have ancient origins in 
drier tropical and warm temperate lands, are seen as inherently unstable and expansive complexes 
progressively intruding into the homelunds of vegeculture. (Summar.'b' TM.) ZOO 

1976-0783 DUARTE, E. F. A mandioca e a sun cultura. (Cassava and itscultivation). Agronomla 
(Brazil) 15(3):155-180. 1956. Port., 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Economics. Production. Productivity. Animal nutrition. Alfalfa. Cultivation. Erinnls ello. 
Scirlhtrips ,anihoti. Bacterloses. Xamnhonionas nianihotis. Injurious Insects. Cullivars. Manihot 
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esculenta. Soil fertility. Pests. Diseases and pathogens. Noxious animals. Mycoses. Entomology. Insect 
control. Coelosternus granicollis. Pest control. Uronkytces manihotis. Etiology. Brazil. 

The economic importance of cassava in Brazil is discussed.The large cassava-producing states are Bahia, 
Santa Catarina, Rio Grande do Sul, Minas Geraisand Pernambuco. In 1954 the area planted to cassava was 
1,088,890 ha, yielding 13,050 kgj ha. The Instituto do Zootecnia (Sio Paulo) has undertaken some 
experiments for the utilization of cassava stalks and leaves as a substitute for alfalfa. Topics discussed are 
botanical description, varieties, climate, soils, fertilizing, spacing, planting, cultural practices, harvesting, 
storage and yields. The following pests were the most important: Erinn'is elio L., Coelosternus rugicolis 
Boh, Coelosternus granicolis Pierce, Setomorpha insectella Fabr., and Scirtothrips manihoti, Bondar. 
Description and control measures of the above pests are given. The main diseases are bacterial leaf spot 
caused by Xanthomonas manihotis; ferrugen, a leaf disease caused by the fungus Urom 'ces nanihotis P. 
Henn, root rot caused by the fungus Diplodia theobrona Pat, root soft rot caused by the fungus Rhizopus 
nigricans Ehreub. (Sunmiar. b' J.L.S.) ZOO 

1977-1611 COWGILL, U. M. Some comments on Manihot subsistence and the ancient Maya. 
Southwestern Journal of Anthropology 27(1):51-63. 1971. Engl., Sum. Engl., 28 Refs. 

Cassava. Mfaniho esculenta. History. Cultivation. Cultivation systems. Food energy. Production. 
Productivity. Nutritive value. Composition. Water content. Protein content. Fat content. Ash content. Ca. 
Mineral content. P. Iron. Vitamin content. Central America. 

An anthropological study is made of the possible role played by cassava or any of the other root crops 
indigenous to the New World in the subsistence of the ancient Maya in the Pet6n. Based on studies of pollen 
and ecological factors, the author concludesthat root crops were not important. They were more susceptible 
to disease and animal attack than maize, and the growing season of cassava is quite long. Even today cassava 
is not widely grow in the Pet~n because of poor land drainage, inadequate soil profiles and the peculiar 
distribution of rainfall during its long growing season. Nutritionally, maize is a more valuable staple than 
cassava. Although it is not clear what portion of the cassava plant was consumed by the ancient Maya, the 
flour is more nutritious than the tuber.Today, one small-scale farmer can feed 12.6 people -with maize, 16 
with the cassava tuber and 7.75 with the flour. (Summary by, TM.) ZOO 

1978-2447 TARDIEU, M. Les cultures d'appoint dans Ia zone d'action du C.R.A. Bambey. 
(Complementar' crops in the zone of the CRA Bamhey). In Annales du Centre de Recherches 
Agronomiques de Bambey au Senegal. 1957. 1 France. Ntinistere de Ia France d'Outre Mer. Office de la 
Recherche Scientifique et Technique d'Outre Mer. Bulletin Economique no. 17:5-54. 1958. Fr., 37 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant geography. Production. Productivity. Nutritive value. Cultivation. Storage. Silage. Plant 
breeding. Selection. Tubers. Flowering. Clones. Senegal. 

This describes plant species that up to now have occupied a secondary place in French Africa and whose 
cultivation should be encouraged to improve human and animal nutrition. The species studied belong to the 
families Euphorbiaeae. Leguminosac, Cucurbitaceae and Malvaceae. Cassava (Manihot utilissima Pohl) 
growing, distribution, feeding value, storage and fertilization are dealt with briefly. (Summary by S.S. deS.) 
ZOO 

1979-3243 MINNEMAN, P.G. Yuca (Cassava). In -, Theagriculture of CubaForeign Agriculture 
Bulletin no. 2:104-106. 1942. Engl. 

Cassava. Productivity. Cultivation. Cuba. 

Brief notes erc given on cassava in Cuba, as regards its uses, area planted, starch industries, starch 
manufacturing, prices and international trade. (Summary by H.J.S.) ZOO 
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1980-3424 PURSEGLOVE,J.W. Manihot. In. . Tropical crops; Dicotyledons. New York, Wiley. 
1968. v. I, pp. 171-180. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Taxonomy. Diseases and pathogens. Plant anatomy. Pests. Plant breeding. 
Composition. 

Depending on the definition the genus Manihot Mill has 100-200 species, which are confused in both 
Americas. They are mainly shrubs and subshrubs, but trees occur. The following aspects are discussed 
briefly: uses systematics, origin, distribution, ecology, morphology, pollination, gemination, chemical 
composition, propagation, husbandry, major diseases and pests, breeding, and production data. (Summary 
by H.J.S.) ZOO 

1981-0437 RAMOS, N., G. La yuca, conferenclas. (Lectures on cassava). Palmira, Colombia, Facultad 
de Agronomia, 1962. 16p. Span. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Composition. Nutritive value. Cultivars. Soil fertility. Cultivation. Fertilizers. 
Costs. Productivity. Pests. Cassava starch. N. P. K. Animal nutrition. Diseases and pathogens. History. 
Industrialization. Leaves. Feeds and feeding. Swine. Taxonomy. Storage. Entomology. Production. 
Colombia. 

A summary is given of information on cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in Colombia. Included are the 
history of cassava agd world areas of cultivation, production (by "departamcntos") in Colombia in 1960, 
chemical analysis and food value of 2 common Colombian varieties, possible industrial products (although 
in Colombia cassava is used mostly for human consumption), chemical analysis of foliage as food for beef 
and swine, botanical classification, best soil and climatic conditions for cultivation, preparation of soil for 
planting, planting methods and systems, cultural practices, pruning, harvesting, storage, fertilization, yields, 
production and marketing costs,varieties used in Colombia, and pests and diseases. Also included in this 
document are summaries of 3 experiments: "Leaves and stalks of cassava as a forage" by L. Ju.irezand two 
experiments by A. Machado, one on differences in yield, product quality and starch content with different 
systems of cultivation and the other comparing cassava production of plants from large cuttings to that of 
plants from small cuttings. (Summary bY P.A.C.) ZOO 

1982-2420 WOI LIET, J. C. (Essal de micro-regionalisation de la prefecture du Vakinankaratra. (E say,on 
the regionalization ofthe Vakinankaratra prefecture). Revue de Geographie (Madagascar) no. 3:45-
III. 1963. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Maps. Production. Malagasy Republic. 

The Vakinankaratra prefecture of Madagascar is about 16,000 km 2. Altitudes range from 800 to 2,000 m 
above sea level; in 1960, there were 366,428 inhabitants. Seventeen maps are presented showing political 
divisions, natural regions, hydrology, climate, population density, cultivated areas of different crops 
including cassava, agricultural production, industrial units, transport, markets, soil erosion and human 
migration. Most data refer to items other than cassava. (Summary by H.J.S.) ZOO 

1983-3095 PYNAERT, L. Le manioc. (Cassava). 2 ed. Bruxelles, Ministere des Colonies, Direction 
d'Agriculture, 1951. 166p. Fr., 35 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Feeds and feeding. Plant breeding. Uses. 
Industrialization. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Toxicity. HCN. Africa. Asia. 

This book includes brief information on the use of cassava (AMani/ot utilissinia) roots for feeding animals, 
especially as regards their chemical composition and HCN content. A great part of the cassava grown inthe 
USA, where only sweet varieties are employed, is fed to horses, cattle, pigs and poultry. When fed to dairy 
cows, it does not affect the flavor of the mik. (Summnar. by Herbage Abstracts) ZOO 
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1984-4862 WILLIAMS, W. A., LOOMIS, R. S. and ALVIM, P. de T. Environments of evergreen rain 
forests on the lower Rio Negro, Brazil. Tropical Ecology 13(l):65-78. 1972. Engl., Sum. Engl., 27 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Rainfall data. Soil analysis. Photoperiod. Forestry. Soil fertility. Leaf area. Ecology. Brazil. 

The light, soil, and water environments of vegetation were studied in the evergreen forests of the lower Rio 
Negro in the Amazon Valley. Illumination penetrating to the ground amounted to 1-5% of total daylight on 
the undisturbed sites and 54% on the disturbed site, as measured by Ozalid-paper light integrators. The leaf 
area index for the undisturbed forests was estimated to range from 4.7-6.9 m2l m 2. The spectral distribution 
(380-1060 nm) of the light penetrating to the floor of the forests was similar to those reported elsewhere for 
agricultural communities of maize and soybeans. Since reported photosynthetic rates of tropical rain forest 
species are quite low, the angles of presentation of leaves to the sun may be particularly important to the 
efficiency of solar energy conversion by these species because a benefit results from the sunlight being spread 
over a large leaf surface at small angles of incidence where maximum photosynthesis occurs in low levels of 
light. The soils studied were extremely acid (pH 3.8), had kaolinite as the dominant clay mineral, and were 
impoverished in plant nutrients with the possible exception of N, which was present in modest amounts. The 
biomass of forest species supported was more robust than might be expected in such inhospitable soil 
environments. The forest flooded seasonally by black water was shorter in stature and different in species 
composition from forest flooded by white water of the Rio Branco. Leaf area index in the two forests was 
estimated to be 4.7 and 5.4 m2l m 2, respectively. The black water (pH 4.9) was higher in sulfate and lower in 
bicarbonate than the white water (pH 6.2), but the concentrations of cations and other anions did not differ 
appreciably. (Author's summary) ZOO 

1985-3299 MAGOON, M. L. and APPAN, S. G. Cassava a food for the millions. Indian Farming 
16(1):12-13. 1966. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Climatic requirements. Rainfall data. Human nutrition. Uses. Composition. India. 

Brief notes are given on the reasons why cassava is becominga crop of importance in India. Mention is made 
of its high caloric content, use of the leaves as a vegetable, animal feedstuffs using cassava and industrial uses 
of starch. (Summar) by T.M.) ZOO 

1986-3255 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE Aspectos de tecnologia da mandioca na Amazonia Oriental. (Some 
aspects ofcassava technology in the Eastern Amazon RegioO. Belem, Brasil. Instituto de Pesquisa 
Agropecuaria do Note. 1973. 32p. Port. 

Cassava. Ecology. Injurious insects. Processing. Productivity. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Noxious 
animals. Cassava products. Cultivars. Cultivation. Research. Brazil. 

This paper presents a general overview of the present status of cassava in the state ofPardi (Brazil). Emphasis 
is placed on the ecological conditions for cassava. This region presents the most sanitary conditions since 
diseases and pests are not ofeconomic importance. Only the leaf-cutting ant (Atta sp.) is commonly found to 
attack this crop. The following topics are -also discussed: uses, socioeconomic factors, cultural patterns, 
varietal trials, technology and processing of cassava food products. (Summonar by J.L.S.) ZOO 

1987-3422 CAIRE, P. A. Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). 3 ed. Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, 
Ministerio da Agricultura. Industria e Comcrcio, 1919. 29 p. Port . 

Cassava. larvesting. Productivity. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. Soil requirements. Cultivars. Feeds 
and feeding. Cultivation. Uses. Processing. Productivity. Cassava products. Brazil. 

General information is given on plant morphology, varieties, cultivation, soil requirements, harvesting, 
yields, nutritive value, uses (mainly products for human consumption in Brazil).(Summary by H.J.S.) ZOO 
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1988-3112 GREENSTREET, V. R. and LAMBOURNE, J. Tapioca in Malaya. Malaya. Department of 
Agriculture. General Series no. 13. 1933. 76p. Engl., 43 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot esculenta. Cultivars. Identification. Selection. HCN content. Toxicity. Composition. 
Cultivation. Fertilizers. Soil impoverishment. Spacing. Planting. Harvesting. Starch content. Timing. 
Productivity. Tuber productivity. Manures. Nutritional requirements. N. P. K. Diseases and pathogens. 

Pests. Entomology. Injurious innects. Pest control. Processing. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Washing. 

Rasping. Silting. Screening. Drying. Industrialization. Factories. Costs. Prices. Economics. Cassava 
products. Processed products. Uses. Wastes. Trade. Marketing. Malaysia. 

This monograph presents the results obtained from research on the agronomic and fertilizer requirements of 

cassava in Malaya. The main topics discussed are history, legal restrictions, varieties under cultivation 
(including keys for their classification according to the color of the inner bark or cortex of the stem and ofthe 
root), toxicity, c,.itivation, yields, soil impoverishment and fertilizer trials, cassava products and their 

manufacture, and production costs. (Suntnary' by J.L.S.) ZOO 

1989-3278 HUBERT, P. and DRUPRE. E. Le manioc. (Cassava). Paris, H. Dunod et E. Pinat, 1910. 
368 p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Plant geography. History. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Cultivation. Trade. Marketing. 
Human nutrition. Prices. Economics. Planting. Cuttings. Spacing. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Productivity. 
Agricultural equipment. rests. Noxious animals. Injurious insects. Industrialization. Factories. Processing. 

Industrial machinery. Development. Industrial starches. Glucose industry. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. 
Cassava flour. Uses. Cassava products. Ethanol. Fermentation. 

This book includes chapters on the following subjects: plant geography (dispersion ofvarieties, synonymy); 
methods of cultivation; industrialization including the processing of alcohol; fresh cassava as a foodstuff; 
commerce; local industries; and literature on cassava. (Sunimary' byi ILJ.S.) ZOO 

1990-0680 MORGAN-REES, A. M. Some economic a:ects of root crop production; with particular 
reference to the economics of producing carbohydrates from roots as compared with other sources in 
private, developing and advanced economies. 

Ist, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. Pro :edings. Si. Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v. 2. 

pp.18-33. Engl., Sum. Engi., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Root crops. Yams. Cereals. Costs. Productivity. Soluble carbohydrates. Food energy. Human 
nutrition. Trinidad and Tobago. 

The data presented in this paper, although not conclusive and very patchy, suggest that root crops as asource 

of carbohydrates compare favorably with other sources. The exact relationships in terms of economics will 
vary with the environment and with local conditions; but irrespective of the level ofeconomic development, 

the root crops appear to play an important role in terms of both food and monetary values. As development 
takes place, the importance of starchy roots in diets may well decline; but with the aid of modern technology 

to raise the level of yields and the application of mechanization to offset the inherently high costs of 

produc.ion per acre, there is little reason to assume that the returns from growing these crops will not remain 

at a satisfactory level. One of the key factors contributing t6wards success is the achievement of high levels of 
yield over which to spread the high levels of input costs. This requirement is likely to call for an increasing 

degree of specialization in production as development takes place. In the West Indies this might well result in 

the production of increasing quantities of ground provisions (apart from Irish potatoes) in the plains where 

conditions would allow for mechanization as a means of increasing the productivity of labor. Traditional 
methods of production are likely to become less remunerative as time goes on because of their heavy labor 

demands and relatively low yields; and the root crops, like any other form of agricultural production, will 

have to adapt to changing circunstances. If adjustments in outlook, methods and location of production 

occur, 'hen the starchy roots can make a very valuable contribution to the economy of the West Indies, where 

land is limited in supply and a high mani land ratio e;ists. (Author's sunlnary) ZOO 
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1991-4948 YEOH. 11.1t. and CHEW, M.Y. Research in tapioca; a brief review. Malaysian Agricultural
.Journal 49(3):332-343. 1974. Engl.. 56 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihote.scuhnta. Productivity. Uses. Composition. Amino acids. HCN. Toxicity. Cyanogenesis. 
Malaysia. 

A hrief analysis is made of current research in cassava. The economic importance of cassava is discussed. 
Total wvorld acreage planted to this crop is 9.8 million ha, more than half of which isconcentrated in tropical
Africa. Cassava ranks 6th among crops in volume and food produced and is one of the 12 to 15 most
important food crops in the world. More than 90 million tons are harvested annually. Major exportersare
Thailand. Brauil. Indonesia, Madagascar. Togo and Malaysia. Europe imports over 600,000 metric tons a 
year of cassava chips and pellets for animal feed. Industrial uses include production of glucose. dextrin,
acetone, butyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, beer, alumina, and textile sizing. etc. The chemical composition of 
cassava is briefly analyzed. Cyanogenic glucosides are distributed throughout the plant; quantities varygreatly among cultivars. The normal range of cyanogens is between 15-400 ppm, calculated as mg HCNI kg
fresh weight. Linamarin (93 ') and lotaustralin (7,) account for the total cyanogenic glucoside in cassava.
Both CIAT and IITA have been searching for low or zero cyanide or cyanogenic glucoside varietal plants tobe used in breeding programs to eliminate the problem ofchronic cyanide toxicity. The true digestibility of 
cassava leaves used in feeding experiments with animals was found to vary from 70-80%, whereas the
biological value ranged from 44-57%, depending upon methionine content. The ample scope foi
fundamental and applied aspects of cassava research is outlined briefly. (Suwnmary b L. C. Trans.bYiT.M.) 
Zoo 

1992-3238 THE CULTIVATION and the uses of cassava. Farming in South Africa 14:404-405. 1939. 

Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Human nutrition. Processing. Cultivars. Analysis. 
The status of cassava in various regions of South Africa is given, including some remarks on local cultural
practices and preparation and uses of cassava roots. Young leaves are eaten as a vegetable. (Summary bi 
J. L.S.) ZOO 

1993-0815 FONSECA, N. G. DA. Mandioca, uma fabulosa cultura. (Cassava, a wonder crop). Sitios e 
Fazendas 32(6):17-18. 1966. Port. Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. 

A brief description is given of cultivation, diseases and uses of cassava. (Summary by H.J.SZO0 

1994-3207 BRASIL. UNIVERSIDADE FEDERAL DA BAHIA. ESCOLA DE AGRONOMIA. 
Projecto mandioca. (Cassava project). Cruz das Almas, Bahia, Brasil, 1973. 115p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Afanihot csculenta. Plant breeding. Crossbreeding. Flowering. Developmental Stages.
Propagation. Clones. Pests. Injurious insects. Noxious animals. Teleoconte crassipes. A nastrephapickeli.
Silha penuhla. Injurious mites. Insect control. Pest control. Erinni.s elio. Lrinn 'is alope. Mycoses.
Cultivation. Fertilizers. Nutritional requirements. N. P. K. Spacing. Cuttings. Processing. Food
enrichment. Storage. Cassava products. Toxicity. Animal nutrition. Swine. Poultry. Domestic animals.
Leaves. Feeds and feeding. Marketing. Economics. ('assava programs. Development. Brazil. 

Ihis is a technical report on cassava (ifattihot t.%t/cita Crant,) research carried out at the Escola de
Agronomia da IUniersidade Federal da Bahia, Cruz das Almas, (Brazil) from July to December, 1973.
Research. experimentation ard results are reported and discussed. The project studies plant breeding, pests,
diseases, irrigation, climate, cultural practices, soils and fertilizers, processing and storage toxicity, animal 
nutrition, and sociocconomiL factors. (Soomnari, hy J.L.S.) ZOO 
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1995-0712 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL D!E AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. Cassava production 
systems. in - . Annual report 1971. Cali, Colombia, 1972. pp. 25-34, 37. Engi., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Entomology. Diseases and pathogens. Pests. Cultivation. Cultivars. Development. 
Swine. Animal nutrition. Processing. Colombia. 

The cassava program at CIAT aims at selecting varieties resistant to diseases and insects and having
desirable agronomic characteristics. Studies in plant pathology and entomology are in progress. The 
germplasin collection of approximately 2,800 cultivars is being catalogued. The agricultural engineering 
program has designed a low-cost cassava chipper, similar to type used in Thailand. (Sumnmary by J.LS.) 
zoo 

1996-2038 BAIXA TECNICA contribul pars as crises da produrno da mandioca. (Poor techniques 
contribute to the cassava production crisis). Correio Agro-pecudrio 1969:16-17. Setembro 1969. Port. 

Cassava. Productivity. Industrialization. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Brazil. 

Factors related to cassava cultivation in S.o Paulo are discussed. Data refer to recent low y;elds, the 
improvement of industrial utilization and quality control ofcassava products for exportation. (Summary by 
H.J.S.) ZOO 

1997-2122 PLANTER. Manioc. (Cassava). Rhodesian Agricultural Journal 2:25-27. 1904. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Uses. Cassareep. Cassava products. Brazil. 

Brief notes are given on cassava varieties, cultivation and preparation of products. (Summary by H.J.S.) 
ZOO. 

1998-3292 PECKOLT, T. Mandioca.(Cassava). I .Historiadasplantasalimentaresedegozo 
79 175do Brasil. Rio de Janeiro, Eduardo & Henriqu- Laemmert, 1878. pp. - . Port. 

Cassava. History. Cultivation. Cultivars. Composition. Taxonomy. Uses. Brazil. 

Data in this study refer to origin, plant morphology, tatonomy (44 species and 15 varieties of sweet cassava 
and 55 species and 21 varieties ofbitter cassava), cultivation, chemical analyses and uses. Results ofchemical 
analysis (.nainly of the roots) and glossary of Amerindian cassava terms are presented in 14 tables. 
(Suimary by tLJ.S.) ZOO 

1999-3291 QUATRE IMPORTANTES cultures vivri~res: le mil, It riz, It manioc et It mals. (Four 
inportant food crops: millet, rice, cassava and maize). In Le Marchd Stn6galais. Marchds Tropicaux 
et Mediterranens 1283:1851-1852. 1970. Fr. 

Cassava. Millets. Rice. Maize. Production. Cereals. Senegal. 

Information is given on the production of principal foodstuffs (millet, rice,cassava and maize) in Senegal.
Cassava is largely grown in the regions of Casamance, Diourbel, Thies and Sine-Saloum. (Summary by 
J.L.S.) ZOO 

2000-4345 WILL PERERA, J. A. Cassava in Ceylon. Tropical Agriculturist 94(I):24-26. 1940. Engl. 

Cassava. History. Processing. Cassava products. Sri Lanka. 

A brief history is given of the introduction of cassava to Ceylon. Native (West Indian) methods of preparing 
cassava bread, casleep sauce and tapioca are described. (Summary by L.C. Trans. by T.M.) ZOO 
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Trade 1235 1496 1657 1659 1816 1826 


1866 1867 1875 1881 1882 1883 1895 

1901 


Cassava common mosaic virus 0225 0615 0739 
0744 0757 0765 0772 0774 0777 1938 

Disease control 0579 0592 0593 0596 0601 
0705 0708 0730 

Germination, effects on 0717 

Resistance 0244 0604 0709 

Rooting, effects on 0717 

Tuber productivity )699 

Virus transmission by grafting 0762 


Cassava flour (1219 0331 0453 1048 1064 1070 
1080 1096 1101 1132 1139 1144 1145 1150 

1153 1155 1161 1219 1243 1340 1462 1497 

1569 1581 1619 1645 1646 1690 1734 1741 

1765 1765 

Composition 0145 0149 0153 0174 0176Prdcin03Comostin145(149(153 17 0761099 

0232 0271 0275 0290 0349 1016 1029 

1031 1033 1039 1042 1044 1045 1046 

1047 1051 1055 1067 1071 1073 1077 
1078 1085 1095 1106 1107 1111 1113 

1115 1117 1134 1146 1154 1157 1160 

1276 1325 1341 1399 1401 1495 1501 
1525 143(11700 

1663 1677 1698 170 1733 1751 1792 

1793 


Consumption 1031 1550 1714 1850 1875 
1879 1888 1958189188198Trade 


Costs 0227 0271 1501 1599 1627 1663 
1783 1875 19011731851911861 

1725Deterioration 1071 1571 1651 1700 
1764 

Drying 0145 0176 0230 0275 0343 1025 
1l11 1138 1401 1501 1514 1530 1621 
1711 1729 1742 1764 

Feed mixtures 1016 1071 1077 
Industrial machinery 0230 0275 1495 1544 
1639 1711 1984 

Industrial microbiology 1023 1599 1775 
1779 1786 1787 1792 1793 1794 

Industrialization 0223 0232 0271 0275 
1077 1111 1147 1495 1499 1502 1530 
1539 1550 1559 1578 1598 1599 1621 
1639 1655 1663 1673 1677 1678 1698 
1711 1714 1735 1738 1753 1764 1775 
1787 1797 1831 1850 1875 1882 1888 
1989 1996 

Marketing 0223 0232 1456 1031 1558 
1677 1714 1738 1800 1804 1812 1824 
1826 1831 1834 1839 1850 1861 1863 
1865 1874 1875 1879 1885 1899 1901 
1909 1989 

Nutritive value 0149 0290 1016 1025 1042 
1045 1051 1057 1065 1071 1073 1074 
1077 1081 1085 1106 1107 1113 1117 
1119 1137 1154 1225 1401 1495 

Organoleptic examination 1067 1081 1119 
1137 1138 1698 

Palatability 1025 1039 1138 1154 1158 
Patents 1794 
Prices 0223 0232 0271 1550 1677 1826 
1850 1875 1879 1885 1888 1901 1909 
1916 1989 

Processing 0176 0223 0230 0231 0271 
0275 0290 0305 0343 0349 1023 1025 
1028 1071 1077 1104 1111 1141 1147 
1395 1495 1499 1501 1503 1504 1515
 
1516 1525 1530 1533 1536 1544 1551
 
1558 1559 1564 1574 1579 1598 1599 
1611 1615 1621 1645 1647 1655 1663
1673 1778 1689 1698 1711 1723 1729
 
173 1738 1742 1751 1764 1775 1783
 
1786 178 1792 1793 1797 1875 198
 
1789
 
1989P'roduction (1232 0271 (1275 11)45 1(071 

021 27 145 01

1284 1296 1495 15(11 1530 1550 

1559 1574 1578 1599 1627 1663 1678
 
15 17 18 174 17 182 16
 
1rti cotn 132 144 1046 1)4 116 

5Proteincontent1044 1046(10 10510232 
Strg 176 1142 141 114 1525 151 
Storage 0176 2 174 15 525 1571 

1725 1764 1875 
Injurious insects 0587 0)811 

Swine 1154 1217 1225 1226 1296 1325 
1330 1958 
18(001812 1834 1677 1850
 
1860 1863 186 1874 1875 1882 1888
 

1826 18311578 1663 1839 1714(1456 1558 


1863 1865 1874 1875 1882 1888
10 9919
 
1901 1989 1996 

Water content 0153 1139 1046 1047 10511501 1525 1530 1534 1698 1700 
Detoxification processes 0145 1401 1551 
Digestibility 1217 1226 1276 1330 1341 Cassava leaves (vegetable) 1092 
1401 Animal nutrition 0175 1019 1147 1319 
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Composition 0175 1019 10,'S1090 1124 

1319 1401 

HCN content 1401 

Human nutrition 0175 1019 1030 1080 

1086 1090 1124 1147 

Nutritive value 0175 1019 1030 1045 1090 

1401 

Protein content 0175 1019 1030 1090 1319 

1401 


1215 1221 1237 

1242 1248 1249 1256 1266 1275 1288 1302 

1343 1349 1358 1359 1368 1543 1702 1777 

1798 1946 

Boiling 1240 

Composition 0141 0232 0532 1019 1021 


1024 1056 1078 1085 1089 1091 1094 


1095 1114 1127 1131 1149 1152 1160 


1204 1209 


Cassava meal 0220 1151 1208 

1210 1222 1223 1235 1245 


1257 1261 1271 1282 1289 1291 1301 


1323 1332 1348 1356 1363 1369 1383 


1429 1512 1522 1525 1596 1677 1745 

1827 1862 1883 1964 


1364
Concentrates 1089 1236 1315 

Consumption 1512 1714 1827 1850 1859 
187 5Resistance 

Deterioration 1156 
Detoxification processes 1391 
Digestibility 1066 1091 1094 1204 1223 
1241 1257 1261 1272 1277 1279 1335 
1364 1419 1512 

Drying 1019 1021 1089 1129 1131 1419 
1505 1628 1630 1657 

Egg production 1299 1318 
Fattening 1187 1205 1207 !2:C !?2" 1231 
1233 1254 1257 1289 1301 1310 1335 

1342 1353 1355 1367 

Feed mixtures 1282 1364 
Industrialiation 0232 1429 1505 1506 
1512 1517 1522 1539 1628 1643 1677 

1678 1714 1738 1782 1787 1850 1882 

1883 


Factor; s 0232 1516 1539 1677 1714 
Nutritive value 0141 1019 1056 1085 
1089 1114 1129 1131 1149 1152 1187 
1207 1222 1225 1236 1245 1253 1254 
1283 1319 1310 1313 1321 1320 1332 
1333 1335 1342 1356 1361 1363 1429 

1512 1782 1883 

Organoleptic examination 1596 
Palatability 1024 1187 1203 1206 1310 
Pellets, comparative dietary value 1204 1230 
1235 
'rices 0232 1210 1347 1677 1811 1826 
1850 1867 1883 1885 

Processing 1279 1532 11(9 1021 1041 
1127 1129 1131 1241 1253 1257 1419 
1429 1505 1516 1512 1517 1522 1525 
1579 1596 1628 1630 1643(61)1) 1657 
1678 1699 1738 1745 1787 

Storage 0587 1121 1056 1505 1525 1782 

Svine 1187 1203 1205 1207 1210 1223
 
1225 1231 1233 1235 1236 1244 1261
 
1271 1289 1291 1301 1308 1310 1335
 
1336 1342 1345 1347 1351 1353 1355
 
1363 1367 1862 1867 1964
 

Trade 1235 1429 1505 1600 1643 1657
 
1677 1714 1811 1826 1827 1839 1850
 
1859 1862 1867 1874 1882 1883
 

Cassava mt, .ic virus 0225 0288 0300 0551 

0578 0587 0600 0608 0700 0/03 0708 0714 

0715 0716 0721 0731 0732 0734 0737 0740 

0744 0749 0754 1759 0762 0764 0767 0769 

0911 0971 1936 1957 1961 
Bemisia 0328 0733 0735 0742 0746 0750 

0753 0756 0763 0776 0850 0930 0969 

Disease control 1587 0589 0592 0593 (1596 

0601 0706 0708 0714 0716 0720 0733 

0743 0745 0756 1758 0763 0770 0773 
0898 0930 1942 0956 
Effect on leafanatomy 0741 

Etiology 1592 0593 0601 0704 0735 0736 
0756
 
Maps 0707 
Photosynthesis 1748 0906 

0604 1698 (1701 0702 0704 
0723 0725 0726 0727 0728 0738 0751 
0760 0768 0770 0776 0891 1898 0903 
0906 0913 0926 0935 0939 0948 0956 
0957 0958 0962 0963 0964 0967 (1973 
0978 0980 0984 1946 
Vectors 0328 0733 1)735 1742 0746 0750 
1753 0756 0761 0768 0775 (1851 

Virus inhibition 0242 0733 0743 0756 

Cassava pastes 1176 020X 0220 0284 0453 
1131 1419 1512 1561)1661)1683 1699 1751 
1787 

Cassava products 0013 01136 0179 0252 0284 
0305 1314 1337 0438 0469 1)826 1025 1053 
1154 1087 1121 1141 1379 1525 1571 1577 
161)51619 1661 1697 1718 1722 1742 1748 
1751 18(101818 1829 1845 1864 1871 1872 
1887 1896 1904 1910 1946 1953 1957 1986 
1987 1989 1994 1997
 

Fresh products 0145 1289 1555
 
Cassav" leaves (vegetable) 1030 1045
 
1147
 

Cassava tubers (vegetable) 0811 1045
 
1355 1401 1875
 

Processed products 0332 1212 1542 
Casave 0230 0532 1028 1146 
Cassareep 0230 1721 1740 
Cassava beer 1029 1542 1598 
Cassava bread (1230 0532 1028 1029 
1044 1146 1558
 

Cassava cheese 1775 
Cassava chips 0145 1151 1235 1243
 
1399 1496 1517 1579 1826 1867 1875
 
1883 191
 

Cassava dour 0145 0174 0219 0230 
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0231 0232 0349 0456 0811 1016 1023 1452 1453 1454 1455 1457 1458 1459 
1028 1029 1031 1044 1045 1065 1101 1460 1461 1463 1468 1473 1474 1475 
1104 1144 1146 1147 1150 1153 1158 1476 1477 1479 1481 1482 1483 1484 
1160 1217 1225 1226 1243 1399 1401 1488 1489 1490 1509 1519 1528 1574 
1497 1499 1511 151)31514 1515 1539 1586 1625 1633 1656 1683 1698 1730
 
1550 1558 1579 1I98 1599 1615 1714 1739 1746 1752 1754 1757 1766 1773
 
1729 1741 1775 1783 1812 1824 1826 1841
 
1839 1875 1879 1885 1901 1996 Consumption 1291 1496 1546 1547 1817 

Cass: 'a meal 0221 0232 0532 1041 1850 1867 1875 886 195K 
1066 1114 1151 11600 1202 1204 1206 Content in cassava chips 1399 1496 1517 
1217 1210 1223 1225 1235 1242 1282 1571 1622 1645 17901 1867 1875 1882 
1299 1309 1332 (355 1358 1369 1429 1895 1901 
1512 1517 1539 1579 1699 1714 1811 Costs 0227 0229 0532 1352 1496 1505
 
1826 1839 1859 1867 1883 1885 1535 1557 1561 162G 1663 1769 1783
 

Cassava milk 1161 1819 1830 1875 1886 1895 1901 1905 
Cassava starch 0230 (0232 0340 0532 1981 1988 

1023 1066 1146 1147 1399 1405 1409 Deterioration 1402 1430 1571 
1406 1411 1426 1430 1431 1452 1496 Dextrins 1409 1410 1423 1493 1656 
1509 !517 1540) 1558 1634 1656 1687 Digestibility 1066 1069 1376 1091 1140 
1721 17.( 1746 1769 1773 1783 1812 1419 
1819 1859 !867 1875 1901 1905 1988 Drying 0230 0275 1419 1492 1505 1529 
1996 1546 1622 1633 1634 1656 1692 1726 
)urnhoi 1699 (770 1988 

Farinha 0330 01349 Enzymes 0074 0084 0136 0137 0167 0187 
Foo-foo 1631 1069 1076 1399 1419 1421 1433 1436 
Gaplek 1147 1515 1598 1447 1454 1471 1480 1755 1766 
Gari )174 0219 1066 1401 1429 1512 Ethanol 1423 1989 
1631 1775 1783 1883 Factories 0232 0265 0275 1413 1414 1493 

landang 1114 1496 151)6 1520 1529 1535 1547 1561 
Pellets 120WI1235 1496 1826 1867 1883 1580 1583 1587 1591 1591 1593 1609 
Pulp 0145 d. 1616 1620 1624 1652 1663 1687 1726 
Tapioca 1219 0230 1231 0232 0330 1727 1744 1769 1771) 1783 1817 1819 
(456 1532 1023 1141 1497 1515 1555 1875 1886 1903 1988 1989 
1579 1714 1721 1812 1859 1875 1901 Fermentation 1123 1054 1066 1419 1423 
1988 1540 1574 1652 1681 1683 1773 1785 

1790 1989Cassava programs 1252 0321 0345 1457 )557 Fibre content in 1054 1416 1455 1519 
11923 111451187 1566 1577 1659 1769 1809 (ielatini/ation 1412 1438 1454 1455 1465 
1817 1822 1851 1853 1864 1875 1892 1893 1476 1484 1486 1488 1490 1609 1695
 
1935 1969 
 1739 1754
 

Animal nutrition 11272 1382 1812 1866 Glucose (12(19 1411 1413 1419 1449 1546 
1868 1887 1911 1994 1547 1731 1744 

Developmental research 11003 0221 1846 Ilydrolysis 0209 1419 1433 1490 1574 
1898 1908 1755 1761 1766 1773 1886 

Geirmplasm 0910 (947 0970 1382 1890 Industrial machinery 1)229 0230 0265 0275 
1913 1492 1496 15(15 1517 1521 1535 1545 

Human nutrition 1951 1012 1021 1132 1546 1622 145 1675 1727 1886 1989 
1155 1382 1812 1868 1887 1898 1911 Industrial starches 1458 1459 1561 1547 

Plant breeding 1221 11423 1526 09(19 0910 1571) 1583 1587 1591 1591 1616 1675 
0915 1947 11951 0955 1155 1898 1994 1730 1739 1744 1752 1831 1882 1886 

1989 
Cassava starch 0088 1146 i.,281435 1441) Industriali/ation 0223 0229 1232 0275 
1526 1544 1553 1589 1599 1737 1742 1807 1147 1413 1414 1418 1441 1458 1465 
1821 1838 1493 1496 151)5151)61519 15171492 


Alcohol 1423 1506 1541 1574 1681 1683 1520 1529 1535 1545 1546 1547 1561 
1694 1731 1790 1831 
 1562 1563 1566 1580 1583 1591 1604 

Analysis 0074 0084 1137 0167 0187 0209 1609 1620 1622 1636 1643 ifi63 1678 
0275 1023 1060 1176 1141)1405 1406 1681 1687 1698 1726 1727 1"730 1739 
1417 1411 1412 1416 1422 1425 1427 1744 1752 1754 1769 1770 1791 1817 
1431 1431 1432 1433 1434 1436 1437 1819 1831 1851 1875 1882 1886 1891 
1438 1442 1443 1444 1446 1447 1895 1903 1905 19891451 1988 1996
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1419 Cassava meal 1235 1261 1283 1359 1364 

Marketing 0223 0229 0232 0244 1409 1368 1862 1867 

1414 1444 1496 1505 1509 1546 1547 Fattening 1218 1339 

1558 1561 1562 1643 1721 lF,121831 Feeds and feeding 1218 1228 1239 1243 

1850 1853 1861 1867 1872 1874 1875 1261 1283 1292 1295 1315 1317 1325 

1882 1886 1895 1901 1903 1981 1988 1339 1359 1364 1862 

1989 Leaves 1235 
Metabolism 0074 0079 1407 1436 
Milk flocculation 1432 Ceari rubber 0007 0281 0602 0706 0892 
Moulds 1402 1423 1430 
Packaging 1546 1875 Cecidomyldae 0806 0852 
Particle si/c 1140 1412 1422 1425 1442 Eudiplosisbrasiliensis 0732 0788 0810 0853 
1447 1474 1484 1485 1565 1582 1633 0857 
1698 1727 1754 

Prices 0223 0229 0232 1496 1505 1547 Cellulose 0192 1047 1214 1246 1549 1767 
1620 1803 1817 1819 1830 1835 1850 

Maltose 0209 


1867 1872 1875 1901 1905 1988 1989 Ce[lularhydraemia 1178 
Processing 0223 0229 0230 0265 0275 
0305 0344 0532 0919 1023 1141 1147 Cercospora caribaea 0585 0650 0655 0656 

1409 1410 1412 1413 1414 1417 1419 0666 0674 0686 0690 1960 1961 
1423 1447 1456 1457 1465 1492 1496 Disease control 0280 0294 0589 0592 0593 

1505 1506 1509 1517 1529 1535 1540 0596 0625 0677 0678 

1545 1546 1547 1557 1558 1562 1563 Etiology 0592 0593 0625 0678 

1565 1566 1571 1574 1582 1583 1587 
1590 1591 1604 1609 1613 1616 1620 Cercospora henaingsii 0072 0578 0581 0600 

1622 1623 1624 1634 1636 1643 1652 0602 0604 0608 0650 0652 0655 0664 0666 

1681 1683 1687 0674 0680 0686 0690 0712 0812 0969 19361656 1663 1675 1678 
1692 1698 1721 1726 1727 1730 1731 1957 
1739 1744 1752 1754 1755 1758 1761 Disease control 0280 0294 0589 0592 0593 
1769 1770 1783 1790 1817 1875 1895 0596 0625 0677 0678 0898 0930 0956 

1958 1988 1989 1962 
Storage 1402 143) 1505 1571 1625 1633 etiology 0592 0593 0625 0668 0678 0683 

1726 1744 1757 1773 1853 1875 1981 
Textiles 1458 1547 1752 Cereals 0211 0236 0382 0383 0558 0579 0842 
Trade 0344 1409 1414 1493 1496 1505 1009 1016 1034 1037 1038 1059 1085 1152 

1547 1558 1623 1643 1663 1681 1721 1191 1214 1220 1230 1294 1330 1402 1440 

1812 1830 1831 1835 1850 1859 1861 1457 1459 1755 1827 1879 1954 1990 1999 

1867 1872 1874 1875 1882 1895 1901 
1903 1905 1988 1989 1996 Chicks 1006 1306 1357 1621 

Uses 0227 t0265 1066 1141 Cassava meal 1204 1208 1215 1222 12300)340 1147 1408 

1409 1413 1418 1426 1434 1450 1458 1241 1242 1249 1257 1271 1275 1279
 

1459 1461 1470 1505 1517 1563 1570 1282 1288 1299 1332 1333 1343 1349
 

1643 1681 1683 1687 1733 1752 1766 1361 1368
 

1770 1785 1831 1850 1859 1882 1895 Diets 1204 1222 1230 1241 1242 1249
 

1958 1988 1989 
 1262 1269 1275 1279 1282 1288 1311 

Viscosity )275 1405 1421 1438 1447 1454 1332 1333 1338 1343 1349 

1455 1456 1457 1458 1459 1461 1463 Fattening 1257 

1465 1471 1472 1476 1480 1486 1490 

1509 1546 1547 1698 1739 Chickwangue 0453 

Water requirements (processing) 1417 1492 Composition 0176 

1675 1727 
Chlorosis 0350 0764 0812 

Cassava tubers (vegetable) 0811 1355 1875 
Amino acids 1401 Chromosomes 0027 0040 0057 0064 0069 

Animal nutrition 1296 0885 0888 0890 0893 0896 0899 0928 0929 
Composition 1045 1401 0930 0945 0954 (P987 0988 0989 0990 0991 

0993 0994 0995 0996 0997 0999 

Cassava vein mosaic virus 0592 
Climatic requirements 0091 0204 0234 0239 

Cattle 1002 1285 1328 1340 1341 1403 1833 0241 0249 0262 0270 0293 0300 0319 0322 

1958 1969 0323 0331 0342 0348 0356 0377 0412 0941
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1880 1929 1940 1943 1959 1974 1984 1985 1519 1546 1547 1562 1587 1590 1591
 

Growth 0378 0391 0427 
 1616 1633 1656 1663 1675 1692 1698
 

HCN 0114 0287 1375 1953 1973 1733 1744 1754 1755 1803 1886 1981
 

0240 0268 0274 0276 1988Productivity 0232 
0286 0287 0291 0312 0314 0335 0345 Leaves 0037 0072 0108 0122 0124 0140 
0366 0378 0379 0383 03'4 0387 0391 0142 0144 0145 0148 0149 0152 0155
 

0158 0161 0162 0168 0169 0170 0174
 

1953 1968 

0438 0471 0475 0499 0544 1803 1946 


0178 0182 0183 0188 0199 0204 0206
 
0211 0281 0287 11316 0372 0384 0556
 

0056 0142 0169 0201 0315 0402 0561 0747 0767 0890 0938 1014 1021 

0491 0548 0549 0571 0702 0715 0755 0823 1054 1058 1092 1093 1109 1116 1124 

0889 0890 0902 0903 0905 0913 0921 0927 1125 1130 1135291281 1323 1232 1235 

0929 0933 0938 0939 0941 0942 0961 0963 1262 1268 1269 1281 1323 1332 1338 

0966 0973 0975 0980 0986 0990 1101 1375 1363 1369 1429 1748 1883 1918 1953 

1393 1565 1945 1956 1978 1994 1981
 

Clones 0052 


Hybridizing 0908 0917 0957 0974 Tapiocas 0232 0275 0431 0532 1054 1069 

Identification 0053 0287 0313 0917 0923 1325 1416 1445 1530 1534 1537 1547 
0931 0977 1677 1698 1733 1771 1988
 

Tubers 0042 0083 0108 0129 0130 0138 
Cocoyams 0203 0891 1123 1396 1454 1641 0140 0144 0145 0148 0153 0154 0165 
1869 0174 0175 0179 0193 0203 0204 0211 

0222 0281 0287 0316 0369 0372 0384 

Coeloginusfuhvus 0883 0431 0503 1021 1040 1046 1054 10621211 1216 1260 1261 1289 1323 1325
 

Coclosternusgranicollis 0803 0844 1350 1501 1676 1953 1955 1969 

Insect control 0820 0833 1962 1976 Stems 0009 0037 0152 0155 0193 0281 
0372 0384 0488 0503 0361 0889 0890
 

0938 1021 1209 1232 1235 1319 1767
Colchlclne 0929 1375 

Polyploidy 0890 0896 0928 0988 0993 1953 

Colocasin 0444 0558 1089 1419 1440 1513 Concentrates 1089 1220 1228 1236 1278 12811975 1293 1305 1364 1550 1632 

Composite flours 1012 1016 1025 1034 1038 Confectioneries 0275 1497 1696 1708 1716 
1737 17591042 1049 1051 1060 1065 1067 1071 1073 

1081 1107 1113 I17 1137 1145 1159 161 
1427 1501 1538 1581 1621 1637 1643 1734 Cooked starch 1469 
1751 1753 Cooking 0145 0176 0203 0330 1014 1110 

1321 1401 1939 
Cassava flour 0145 0149 0153 0174 0176 Effects on nutritive value 1014 1137 1401

Composition 

0232 0271 0275 0290 0349 0652 1016
 
1029 1031 1033 1039 1042 1044 1045 Copper 0138 0155 0178 0197 0420 
1046 1047 1051 1055 1067 1071 1073 
1077 1078 1085 1095 1106 1107 1111 Cortex 0014 0015 0016 0114 0127 0901 1624 

1113 1115 1117 1134 1146 1157 1160 Composition 0131 0145 0165 0174 0179 

1276 1325 1341 1399 1401 1495 1501 1501 
1525 1530 1534 1564 1584 1598 1599 HCNcontent 0131 0145 0165 0174 0179
1663 1677 169 1700 1733 1751 1792 HCN content as affected by fertilizers 0131 

Uses 12271793 
Cassava mcal 0141 0232 0532 1019 1021 
1024 1056 1078 1085 1089 1091 1094 Corynebacterlum 1054 1056 1658 1776 1784 

1095 1114 1127 1131 1149 1152 1160 1788 1791
 

1204 1209 1210 1222 1223 1235 1245
 
1257 1261 1271 1282 1289 1291 130! Cottage machinery 0229 0343 1595
 
1323 1332 1348 1356 1363 1369 1583 Cretinism
 
1429 1512 1522 1525 1596 1677 1745 Cinicm 
1827 1862 1883 1964 Clinical manifestations 1172 1191 1193 

Ca3sava starch 0209 0229 0232 0275 0532 Endemic goitre 1172 1191 1193 
1054 1069 1076 1091 1146 1399 1408 Crossbreeding 0225 0894 0928 0929 0940 
1412 1416 1418 1430 1437 1461 1481 0974 0979 1936 1994 
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Cassava mosaic virus (resistance) 0903 0926 Cyanides 1223 
0935 0957 0962 Detoxification 1164 1167 1380 1381 1386 
Plant fertility 0924 0957 1394 

Human health 1162 1164 1167 1186 1189 
Cultivars 1196 1380 1386 1404 

Adaptation 0339 0541 Malnutrition 1164 1184 1188 
Ecology 0006 0129 0037 0286 1379 1896 Metabolism 0125 1164 1165 1182 1189 
1946 1196 390 1394
 

Germplasm 0217 0910 0931 0949 0950 Rhodanese 0191 1167 
0970 0983 1890 1950 1995 Thiocyanates 0191 1162 1164 1165 1177 
[dentification 0005 0014 0015 0016 0025 1179 1180 1182 1184 1188 1189 !196 
0027 0028 0037 0042 0048 0049 0054 1380 1381 1390 1397 1400 
0055 157 006(0 001 0063 0065 0067 Toxicity 0180 0215 1167 1177 1178 1180 
0150 0204 (1281 0286 0288 0306 0313 1182 1188 1189 1332 1380 1382 1386 
0333 0471 0895 0914 0919 0920 0931 1394 1400 1404 
0934 0936 0981 1936 1957 1973 1988 Toxicology 1162 1165 1166 1179 1180 
Selection 0169 0242 (1243 0296 0304 0315 1182 1186 1188 1189 1196 1381 1390 
0327 1339 0349 0391 0536 0540 0701 1404 
0723 0898 0902 0903 0904 0911 0930 
0946 0957 0)958 0973 0986 1936 1961 Cyanocobalamln 1381 
1988
 

Starch productivity 1224 1243 0252 0268 Cyanogen 0180 1379 
0298 1310 1313 0315 1320 0345 0354 
0391 0403 1432 1436 1471 0537 0539 Cyanogenesis 0115 0116 0117 0118 0119 0120 
0540 1544 0565 1889 0902 0911 0958 0125 0128 0173 0180 1392 1401 
0969 1110 1435 1441 1509 1803 1905 Climatic requirements 0114 

Tuber productivity 0005 0056 0105 0108 Cortex 0114 0127
 
0224 0232 0269 0292 0310 0313 0345 Fertilizers 0114 0123
 
0346 0354 0405 0407 0416 0436 0451 Leaves 0114 0121 0122 0127 0200
 
0459 1471 0527 0530 0537 0539 0541 Plant development 0114 0121
 
0544 0551 0555 1562 0567 0574 1889 Soil fertility 0114
 
0898 0914 0930 1949 1547 1988 Tubers 0114 0123 0127
 

Toxicity 0028 0139 0140 0146 0165 0194 
0207 0225 0240 0278 0427 0555 0986 Cyanogenic glycosides 0114 0115 0116 0118 
1056 1379 1953 1988 0119 0120 0121 1122 0123 0125 0127 0134 

0142 0151 0163 0174 0179 0180 0215 1014 
Culture media (W178 0083 0092 (W193 0109 0128 1112 1171 1184 1186 1197 1373 1379 1384 
1407 1408 1434 145(01773 1944 1386 1387 1392 1399 1709 1776 

Cuttings Cystine 0124 1059 1381 1390 
Germination 0392 0717 Analysis 1040 1162 1780 

Timing 0424 0546 
Grafting 0529 Cylogenellcs 0119 0141 0885 080 0891 0892 
Propagation 0076 0097 0099 0100 0269 0896 0898 0899 0929 0930 (1987 0988 0990 
0280 0313 0443 0479 0480 0482 0488 0991 0992 0993 0994 0995 0996 099; 0999 
0490 0491 0493 0494 05!2 0513 0514 1001 
0524 0529 0570 1994 
Rooting 0182 0(186 1099 0104 0105 0113 Cytology 1027 (W36 (N140 0064 0066 0089 
0304 0359 0450 3458 0486 01488 0491 0102 0122 0734 (1884 0887 0893 0900 0943 
0507 0570 1944 0954 0987 0989 (991 1992 0995 0996 
Spacing 0224 0.44 0245 0289 0314 0322 0998 0999 1(W 1757
 
0339 0341 0342 1349 1359 0402 0429
 
0432 0460 0470 0479 (05(11 0502 0506 Iaslroctavariegata (1883
 
0524 (1529 0956 1962 1989 1994
 
Storage 0276 1424 (434 0476 (1479 0489 Deficiency diseases 0557 1010 163 1170 1172 
0512 1981 1994 1173 1177 1190 1191 1192 1193 1194 1195
 
!uber productivity (1(97 0105 1224 0269 1197 1198 12() 1201 1397 
0313 0359 (1416 (1429 0455 0467 0470
 
0475 0488 0493 0506 (529 0541 0546 Deterioration 
1547 0551 (956 Cassava flour 1071 1543 1571 1651 1700 

Virus inhibition (1733 1743 0752 1725 1764 
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Cassava meal j056 1543 Cassava starch 1066 1076 1091 1419 

Cassava starch 1402 1430 1571 Composite flours 1037 1159 

Tubers 0598 0605 1402 1494 1571 1572
 
1592 1594 1606 1617 1648 1651 1654 Disease control 1939 1940
 

1725 1747 	 Bacterloses 0280 0294 0296 0427 0579 0589 

0592 0596 0601 0611 0612 

1167 1327 1379 1380 1385 1386 1392 1394 	 9614 0617 0618 0619 0622 0623 0624 0625
 
0626 0627 0629 0633 0636 0639 0659
 

Detoxification 0142 0330 1029 1054 1164 0593 0594 0595 

1607 1788 

Mycoplasmoses 0589 

Developmental stages Mycoses 0280 0294 0296 0329 0427 0578 
Bra--.hing 0037 0054 0056 0068 0513 0717 0580 0587 0588 0589 0592 0593 0594 

0938 0949 0596 0625 0643 0659 0660 0665 0669
 
Flowering 0040 0058 0068 0110 0544 0949 0673 0676 0677 0678 0681 0695 0898
0952 0959 1978 1994 0930 0956 1402 1571 1654 1732 1962 
Fruiting 0110 Viroses 0296 0578 0587 0589 0592 0593 

0424 0594 0596 0601 0659 0705 0706 0708 

0544 0563 0717 0885 0897 0900 
Germination 0040 0094 0122 0392 

0714 0716 0720 0730 0733 0743 0745
 

Rooting 0073 0078 0082 0086 0093 0099 	 0752 0756 0758 0763 0770 0773 0898 
0103 0104 0105 0113 0128 0304 0458 0930 0942 0956
 

0486 0491 0507 0570 0905
 
Tuber development 0041 0068 0073 0075 Dried tubers 
0076 0087 0095 0098 0100 0106 0389 	 Distribution 1496 1659 1680 1800 1867 
0542 0949 0958 	 1875
 

Marketing 0284 0456 1235 1291 1496 

Dextrins 0275 1409 1410 1413 1423 1493 	 1555 1567 1659 1745 1800 1866 1867
 
1875 1881 1883
1561 1589 1656 1710 1716 


Dextrose 1450 1547 	 Drying 

Diets Cassava chips 0145 1548 1576 1595 1597 
Dietary value 0124 0973 1009 1024 1025 1607 1622 1657 1680 1706 
1035 1036 1037 1039 1048 1052 1058 Cassava flour 0176 021, 0275 0343 1025 

1068 1075 1076 1091 1099 1101 1110 1111 1138 1401 1501 1514 1526 1530 
1112 1118 1136 1143 1146 1150 1152 1621 1711 1729 1742 1764
1154 115 1158 1173 1147 1204 1205 Cassava starch 0230 0275 1419 1492 1505 
1206 1212 1213 1214 1215 1216 1217 1526 1529 1546 1622 1633 1634 1656
 
1220 1223 1226 1228 1229 1230 1231 1692 1726 1742 1770 1988
 

1235 1241 1242 1244 1247 1248 1251 Industrial machinery 0230 0275 1l)19 1414 

1254 1257 1259 1261 1263 1267 1269 1492 1505 1526 1595 1597 1622 1632 

1271 1272 1273 1276 1277 1278 1279 1657 1711 1762 

1281 1282 1288 1291 1294 1295 1298 Pellets t0179 1597 
1314 1321 1326 1328 1336 1338 1349 Tapiocas 0230 0275 1530 1726 1742 1988 
1357 1359 1363 1364 1376 1401 1615 	 Water content 1109 1501 1530 1576 1628
 

1633 1656 1692
1748 1776 1879 1918 

Manutrition 1010 1015 1164 1170 1178 Dumbol
 
1181 1188 1199 1354 Pol
 

Nutritive value 0206 1016 1022 1027 Processing 1699
 
1030 1038 1040 1049 1057 1071 1073
 
1089 1113 1119 1120 1135 1159 1191 Ecology 0004 0007 0009 0038 0127 0366 0413
 
1199 1202 1207 1222 1236 1238 1245 0476 0521 0553 0750 0856 0955 1005 1192
 

1283 1290 1292 1297 1310 1311 1312 1194 1358 1521 1832 1843 1922 1928 1929
 

1316 1318 1320 1332 1333 1335 1342 1946 1974 1975 1984
 

1350 1352 1356 1866 Cultivars 0006 0029 0037 0286 1379 1946
 
1986
 

Digestibility 
Cassava flour 1037 1048 1217 1220 1226 Eggs 0149 1070 1093 1266 1337 

1276 1341 1401 Production 1299 1318
 
Cassava leaves (vegetable) 1030 1401
 
Cassava meal 1066 1091 1094 1204 1223 Endemic goltre 1190
 

1241 1257 1261 1272 1277 1279 1330 Clinical manifestation 1084 1172 1173 11741335 1364 1419 1512 	 1175 1180 1183 1191 1193 1194 1197
 
1198 1201 1380
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0120 1171 1197 	 1205 1206 1207 1208 1209 1210 1214 1215 

1217 1220 1222 1223 1226
Cyanogenicglycosides 

1230 1231 1233
 
Etiology 1172 1174 1175 1191 1194 1195 

1274 1276
1238 1248 1252 	1263 1264 1271

1197 1198 
 1301
1278 1280 1281 	1282 1283 1292 1293 


Endocrine disorders 1163 1172 1178 1191 1192 1303 1304 1308 1309 1310 1311 1315 1316 
1339 1346
1317 1320 1322 	1334 1338 1341 


1193 1194 1197 	1198 1354 1381 

1347 1348 1355 1359 1363 1364 1862 1964
 

Erinnytis aloipe 0589 0845 1994 
Feed mixtures 1016 1071 1077 1220 1282 1339 

1357 1364Erinvis clio 
Biological control 	 0329 0817 0831 

0809 0813 Fermentation 0036 0196 0208 1023 1054 1056 
Trichografltfal miniOu4mI 

Insect agents 0809 0813 0817 0831 1066 1072 1079 1104 1373 1419 1423 1467 

0317 0341 0589 0809 1508 1511 1524 1527 1532 1540 1574 1599
Insect control 0294 

1605 1628 	 1632 1652 1653 1658 
0812 0813 	 0815 0817 0824 0831 0839 1603 1626 

1662 1664 1679 	 1681 1683 1724 116f4 1773 
0846 0849 	 0851 0856 0859 0863 0872 

1774 1775 1776 	1784 1785 1786 1787 1788
 
0873 0875 0877 	1962 1976 1994 

1790 1791 1792 	1794 1953 1970 1989
 

Erwinia cassavae 0577 0904 
Fermented products 1023 1056 1066 1079 1104 

1603 1605 1618 	1653 1681
1141 1540 1574
1989
Ethanol 1423 1508 1671 1676 
1683 1685 1701 1724 1773 1786 1831 1944
 

Eudiplosisbrasiliensis 0788 	 0853 0857 
0732 0810 0830 Flowering 0040 0058 0068 0110 0118 0544

Insect control 
0949 0952 0959 	1978 1994
 

Euthrips manihotis 0732 0810 0830 
0009 0014 0015 0016 0020 0026 0044 

0049 0050 0052 0054 0056 0058 0059 0064 
Flowers 

Factories 
1496 1595 1756 1819 0065 0076 0102 0281 0333 0894 0896 0897Cassava chips 1243 

0934 0957 0977 	0988 0991 1104 1953

1875 


0232 0275 1071 1099 1243 

1495 1516 1539 1544 1627 1639 1663 Foliage 

1742 1753 1783 1838 1875 Forage 0369 0459 1232 1253 1313 

Cassava flour 

1677 1714 
Production 0445 	 0459 05201989 

0232 0265 0275 1413 1414 Storage 0427 1021Cassava starch 
1493 1496 	1505 1506 1520 1529 1535 

1553 1561 1580 1583 1587 Fones lignotsus 0225 0274 0288 1936
1544 1547 


05891590 1591 1599 1609 1616 1620 	1624 Disease control 

1742
1652 1663 	 1687 1717 1726 1727 


1819 1838 	 1875 Food enrichment 1035 1045 1068 1071 1074
1744 1769 	1783 1817 


1075 1081 1099 	 1127 1137 1144 1236 1538 
1886 1903 1988 1989 


1620 1626 1662 1779 1789 1795
Gari 1511 1532 1575 1618 
Amino acids 1024 1033 1040 1049 1119 

1667 1677 1684 1783 

1152 1155 	 1157 1158 1256 17801129Pellets 1496 


lapiocas 0232 0275 0348 1547 1652 1677 1782 1953 1970
 

1875 1988 1989 Economics 1084 1087 1119 1550 1777
1714 1726 1742 


1782 1783 1787 1804 1972 1994
 
1054 1056 1072 1773 1774FermentationFarinha 

1787 1793 1794 1953 1970

Processing 0349 1498 1506 1596 1636 1775 1792 

Marketing 1804 1994
1673 

Patents 1794 

Fattening 
Food products 0171 0208 0219 0220 0251Cattle 1218 1339 
0265 0275 0328 	0342 0553 0969 1002 1012
1208 1222 1257 	1275 1288 


1223 1226 1026 1035 1054 1055 1056 1064 1072 1075

Chicks 1204 
Swine 1187 1205 1207 1210 

1077 1083 1085 	1086 1087 1091 1092 1094

1233 1247 1250 1252 1254 1270 


1281 1286 1289 1294 1301 

1231 


1303 1310 	 1128 1131 1138 1141 1143 1161 1164 1371
 

1373 1391 1401 1419 1424 1429 ?432 1442
1342 1346 1350 1353 1355 
1448 1461 1469 1491 1495 1497 1498 1501

1330 1335 
1365 1367 


1510 
1511 1512 1524 1525 1527 1530 1532
 

1552 1571 1575 1581 1584 1589
1078 1187 1202 1547 1560
Feed constituents 	 1037 1101 



1598 1605 1610 1618 1620 1624 1625 1626 
1628 1630 1631 1632 
1643 1647 1650 1653 

1658 1662 
1664 1667 1684 1696 1708 1712 

1716 1733 1735 1737 1751 1755 1762 1766 
1774 1775 
1776 1778 1784 1785 1786 1787 

1791 1792 1847 1850 1861 1880 1888 1895 
1957 1972 


Food stabilizers 1054 1448 1469 1491 1716 

Food thickeners 1442 1469 1491 1625 

Foo-foo 

Composition (M76 1094 
Processing 0176 0251 1141 1498 
 1560 

1631 


Forage 0369 0459 0554 0556 1232 1252 1253 

1255 1262 1302 1306 1313
1307 1380. 


Formic acid 1791 

Fructose 0192 0209 

Fruiting 0110 

Fruits 0009 0020 0061 0066 0155 0333 0900 
0908 0938 0977
 

Fusarlum 0679 
Disease control 0596 

Galls 0294 0329 0341 0732 0794 0810 0830 
0852 0857 

Gaplek 0284 0305 1147 1391 1515 1598 1649
1718 1745 

Production 1515 
Trade 0284 0456 1515 
1567 

Uses 0284 1147 1555 

Gaplek meal 1346 1829 

Gari 
Composition 0171 01760174 0208 1026 

1035 1050 1054 1056 1083 1091 1094
1108 1401 1429 1512 1527 1650 1662 
1664 1677 1751 1803 1883 

Detoxification 1035 1054 1401 1776 1788 

Digestibility 1066 1075 1091 1094 1401 
1419 1512 


Factories 1511 1532 1575 1618 1620 
1626
 
1662 1667 1677 1684 1783 


Fermentation 0208 1066 1072 1419 1511 
1524 1527 1532 1605 1626 1632 1653
1662 1664 1751 

Aspergillus 1787 
Corynebacterium 1054 1056 1658 1776 

1784 1788 1791 


Geotrichutm candidum 1054 1056 1776 
1788 1791 
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Rhizopusstoonifer 1775 1787 
HCN content 0171 
0174 0205 1035 1050
 
1054 1056 1108 1401 1429
 

Industrial machinery 1524 1532 1575 1610 
1626 1632 1645 1783
 

Mechanization 1026 1532 1575 1626 1658 
1662 1664 1667
 

Nutritive value 0268 1026 1054 1056 1075
1083 1108 1253 1371 1401 1429 1512 
1883
 

Organoleptic examination 1128 1776 
Packaging 1527 1632 
Processing 0176 0251 1072 1075 1108
 

1141 1253 1371 1419 1429 1498 1511 
1512 1524 1527 1560
1532 1575 1605
 
1618 1620 1626 1631 1632 1643 1653
 
1658 1662 1664 1667 1751 1775 1776 
1783 1787 1791
 

Proteins 1026 1050 1075 1094 1512 1620
 
1626 1632 1775
1684 1783 1787
 

Storage 0176 1056 1401 1571 1650 
Mycoses 1571
 

Sugars 1419 

Gelatinization 1025 10-5 1412 1422 1438 1443 
1447 
1454 1455 1465 1609 1632 1664 1739
 
1751 1754 

Geotrichunt candidum, 1054 1056 1658 1776 
1788 1791
 

Germination 
Cuttings 0392 0424 0546 0717
 
Seed composition 0094 0122
 
Timing 0094 0424 0546
 

Germplasm 0217 0256 0289 0910 0922 0925 
0942 0947 0949 0950 0953 0970 0975 0976 
0977 0983 
1382 1890 1913 1950 1995
 

Gloeosporium manihotis 0329 0578 0596 0659 
0685 0812 1960 1973 

Glomerella cingulata 0554 0589 0593 0596 
0643 0654 0655 1936 

Glucose 0114 0119 0192 0209 0275 1132 1391
 
1410 1413 1419 1420 1449 1546 1547 1561 
1570 1589 1682 1696 1731 

Grafting 0508 0529 0756 0762 0768 0930 0939
 

Grinding 0230 0275 1530
1526 1621 1622
 
1634 1635 1771 

Growth 0026 0078 0087 0092 0094 0097 0098 
0106 0108 0112 0113 0126 0150 0209 0225
 
0378 0389 0391 0407 0416 0427 0498 0542
 
0543 0547 0556 0949 0956 0990
 

Harvesting 0209 0222 0224 0229 0234 0241 



0263 1269 0270 0274 Hydrolysis 
0276 0278 0279 0280 0281 0282 0283 0284 Cassava starch 0209 1419 1433 1574 1755 

0290 0291 0292 0293 0296 0298 0300 0309 1766 1773 1886 

0310 0312 0313 0316 0318 0320 0322 0323 

0327 0331 0335 0341 0342 0343 0348 0351 Hlydroxocobalamln 1165 
0407 0426 0427 0430 0432 0434 0436 0437 

0439 0440 0442 0449 0451 0452 0454 0455 liyperdiplosis 0852 
0460 0461 0466 0475 0483 0485 0486 0492 
0495 0499 0501 0507 0519 0520 0526 0533 llypoalbuminaemia 1178 

0545 0554 0562 0598 0956 0958 0962 1006 
1056 1323 1494 1505 1526 1529 1733 1803 Illumination 0092 
1833 1855 1856 1880 1950 1952 1953 1957 Rooting effects on 0093 

0245 0251 0257 0259 

1962 1987 1988 1989 Income 1496 1588 1842 1864 1870 1914 1916 

ItCN absorption 1164 1259 1381 1394 1403 
Industrial machinery 0229 0230 0265 0275 
1019 1415 1492 1495 1496 1505 1517 1520IICN content 


1532 1535 1541 1544 1545 1546
Cassava chips 	0145 1235 1399 1524 1526 

1595 1597 1610 1622 1626 1632
Cassava flour 0145 0174 0232 1029 1047 1552 1575 


1399 1401 1495 1526 1584 1733 1635 1636 1642 1645 1649 1657 1675 1596
 
1762 1772 1783 I98
Cassava meal 0232 1056 1210 1235 1383 1703 1711 1727 1743 


1596 
 1816 1841 1886 1989 

Cassava !tarch 0229 0232 1054 1399 1429 

1526 1675 1733 1988 Industrial starches 1420 1421 1428 1445 1458 
1459 1461 1478 1491 1502 1547 1570 1583Cortex 0042 0131 0145 0165 0174 0177 


0179 1050 
 1587 1589 1590 1591 1593 1602 1616 1668 

Leaves 00105 009 0072 0140 0142 0144 1671 1675 1682 1688 1696 1707 1710 1720
 

0145 0148 0162 0169 0174 0199 0204 1730 
1739 1744 1752 1807 1831 1847 1882
 

0287 )403 0556 0658 0885 0938 1054 1886 1900 1989
 

1109 1125 1235 1281 1429 1748 
Pulp 0145 0165 0177 0179 Inflorescences 0009 0026 0040 0057 0065 0068 

Roots 0004 0009 0055 0403 0658 1056 0952 

1235 1596
 
Stems 0005 0009 0193 0889 0938 1235 Injurious Insects 0009 0296 0335 0344 0587 

Tuber, 0005 0042 0083 0130 0140 0142 0588 0594 0761 0785 0790 0792 0796 0797 
0799 0801 	 0818
0144 0145 0146 "0148 0150 0154 0165 0804 0806 0807 0808 0811 


0169 0174 0179 0184 0193 0204 0207 0821 0823 0825 0826 0827 0829 0832 0834
 

0210 0369 0938 1054 1393 1526 1748 0837 0838 0840 0841 0842 0847 0848 0852
 

0858 0860 0861 0864 0865 0866 0868 0878
 

0880 0884 0942 1384 1464 1571 1924 1937
 
1939 1943 1965 1968 1973 1986 1988 1989
lepatic disorders 0569 1068 1174 1176 1178 


1354 1390
 

Anastreplha pickel1 0110 1994 
Herbicides 0104 0313 0346 0422 0428 0440 Aonidomttihs albus 0225 0589 0793 0800 

0441 0444 0445 0446 0463 0469 0474 0487 0819 0854 0898 0930 1960 1961 

0504 0515 Bemisia 0280 	 0329 0585 0776 0787 0791 
0822 0849 0850 0870 0930 1960


1199117811691010
Hungeroedema 

Carpohonchaea chal.-bea 0224 0294 0313 

Hybrids 0329 0418 0794 0795 0798 0812 0843
 

Productivity 0225 0296 0436 0527 0891 0877 
0912 0930 0933 0939 0956 0958 0962 Coelosternus granicollis 0803 0820 0833 

0975 0980 1945 1956 1961 0844 1962 1976 

Resistance to cassava mosaic virus 0751 0891 Erinn.'is ahqlve 0589 0845 1994 

(1903 0930 0956 (957 0958 0962 0980 Erinniis elho 0224 (1294 0317 0329 0341 

Cassava brown streak virus 0701 0939 	 0589 0809 0812 0813 0815 0817 0824 
0828 0831 0839 0844 0846 0849 08510964 

0863 0870 0872 0875 0877
Selection 0296 0701 0903 0930 0933 0946 0856 0859 

1994
0956 0957 0958 0962 1945 1956 1961 1938 1962 1976 

Tuber productivity 0436 0527 0930 0956 Eudiplosi.brasiliensis0732 0788 0810 0820 
0853
0962 
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Euthripsmanihot 0732 0810 0830 
Lagochirusobsoh,tus 0280 0329 0786 0812 
Leucophallis vorida 0862 
Microgasterflaviventris 0812 
Scirtot/irips 'nanihoti 1976 

Injurious mites 0349 0789 0867 0869 087,
0877 0898 1994 

Monon'chelhs ianajoa 0814 0836 0855 
0876 
Tetranivchus telarius 0329 0589 0812 0816 
0827 0835 0849 0930 n956 

Insecticides 
0212 0280 0294 0313 0341 0589 
0793 0800 0809 0813 0815 0817 0818 0824 

0826 0831 0834 0837 0838 0839 0843 0846 
0849 0854 0856 0863 0864 0867 0868 0869 

0872 0873 0875 0877 0882 0898 1799 1924 

1961 

Intercropping 0322 0339 0344 0345 0419 0427 

0502 0529 0580 0669 0930 0956 
1006 1919 

1920 1922 1923 1924 1926 1927 i928 1930 

1931 1945 1946 1969 


Iodine 0216 11711163 1172 1183 1185 1190 

119! 1194 1195 1197 1201
1198 1397 


Iron 0138 0144 0147 0168 0197 0350 0734 

0747 1017 1034 1035 1093 1440 1512 1526 

1883 1977 


Irigation 0096 0!1I 0224 0396 0525 

Isolation 

Diseases and pathogens 0620 0626 0627 

0628 0632 0641 0649 0684 


Kakayake 1498 


Kpokpogari 


Composition 1056 1108
Nutritive value 1056 1108 

Kwashiorkor 1170 
1200 


Labour 0231 0428 0430 1599 
1627 1805 1842 

1870 1875 1904 1914 1934 


Lactic acid 1628 1727 


Lagochirusobsoletus 0280 0329 0786 0812 


Land preparation 

Agriculturalequipment 
0355 

Mechanization 0274 0355 0449 

Tuber.,Jductivity 0355 
0455 0563 


Landang 1114 


Laslodiplodla 0225 0681 

576 

Leaf area 0051 0080 0106 01120108 0316
0498 0529 0542 0767 0906 1984
 

Aminoacids 0037 0072 0121 
 0122 0124 
0148 0149 0162 0206 
1027 1058 1092 
1109 1124 1129 1130 1135 1136 1223 

1268 1269 1332 1363 1748 1953
Analysis 0037 0051 
0069 0072 0074 0089
 
0108 0114 0121 0122 0137 
0140 0143
 
0145 0147 0152 0158 0167 
0174 0178
 
0182 0183 0188 0195 0199 0200 0204
 
0216 0350 0372 
0556 0590" 0734 0757 
0763 0890 0985 1129 12321135 1262
 

1332
Animal nutrition 0218 0556 1021 1027 
1058 1209 1223 1232 1235 1237 1253
 
1259 1262 1266 1268 1269 1273 1281
 
1306 1313 1321 1323 1332 1338 1363
 
1369 1376 1419 1523 1883
1636 1981
 
1994
 

Brans from 1363 1523
HCN content 0005 0009 0072 0140 0142
 
0144 0145 0148 
0162 0169 0174 0199
 
0204 0287 0403 0556 0885
0658 0938
 
1054 1109 1125 IP2351281 1429
Mineral content 0124 

1748 
0155 0158 0168 0747
 

0777 1014 1054
1036 1093 1135 1269
 
1748
 

Mineral deficiencies 0085Nutritive value 0350 0363 03840149 0161 0211 1008 1014 
1027 1036 11091054 1116 1129 1130 
1135 1136 1232 1253 1313 1332 1363 

1429 1523 1883 1981
Production 0218 1021 1209 1429 
 1383
 

Protein content 0037 01241981 0144 0148 0162 
0168 0169 0170 0182 0183 
0188 0206
 
1021 1054 1058 1109 1135
1130 1209
 

1223 1232 1235 1262 1268 
1369 1748
 
1883 
Rhodanese 0143 0191 
Vitamin content 0148 0161 1014 1036 1054 
1130 1135 17481268 1883
 

Legalaspects 0239 1439 
1444 1495 1496 1502
1522 1530 1547 1601 1623 1640 1697 1698
 
1702 1704 1723 1735 1738 1769
1817 1823 1860 1862 1762 1816
1867 1871 1875 1876
 
1877 1897 1946
 

Leucopholisroria 0862 

Linamarase 0114 0118 0119 0121 
0122 0127
 

0134 0163 0180 0215 1379 1399
 

Linamarin 0114 0115 0116 0118 
0119 0120
 
0121 0122 0125 0134 0142 0163 0180 0215
 
1112 1171 1172 t !79
1375 %. 1392 1399
 

Lodging 0921
 

Lotaustralln 0114 0119 :," W7 0392 



Lysine 0124 1030 1059 1129 1135 1136 1155 1561 1562 1643 1721 1806 1807 1812
 
1333 1964 1821 1831 1835 1841 1850 1853 1861
 

1867 1872 1874 1875 1882 1886 1895
 
Magnesium 1901 1903 1981 1988 1989 

Absorption 0359 0372 Gari 1632 1643 1677 1883 
Tuber productivity 0359 0488 Leaves 1235 1883 1981 1994 

Pellets 1235 1496 1597 1659 1823 1826 
Malnutrition 1010 1015 1074 1164 1169 1170 1867 1883 
1176 1178 1181 1184 1188 1199 1200 1354 Tapiocas 0456 1537 1547 1555 1567 1600 

16771714 1721 1800 1806 1808 1809 1812 
Maltose 0192 0209 1419 1821 1828 1829 1835 1850 1861 1863 

1875 1895 1901 1912 1988 1989 
Manganese 0132 0138 0147 0155 0158 0168 Tubers 1260 1496 1505 1632 1661
 
0197 0350 1035 1093 1929
 

Maturation 0891 0950 1260 
Manihot angustiloba 0182 

Mechanization 0274 0295 0296 0355 0426 
Manihot carthagenensis 0002 0004 0029 0119 0430 0435 0439 0442 0449 0466 0483 0485 

0509 1007 1026 1532 1545 1575 1621 1626
 
Manihotdichotomna 0007 0182 0609 0653 0718 1635 1658 1662 1664 1667 1743 1772 1856 
0394 0926 0935 0939 0960 0972 1936 1956 1962 1973 

Manihot glaziovii 0007 0029 0043 0050 0 ;2 Methionine 0124 1027 1030 1033 1040 1058 
0281 0349 0527 0529 0583 0646 0664 6690 1059 1097 1119 1129 1135 1155 1158 1223 
0704 0712 0718 0762 0891 0892 0894 0897 1256 1273 1301 1318 1320 1333 1343 1400
 
0900 0908 0929 0930 0932 0935 0939 0940 1550 1780 804 1964 
0957 0959 0960 0964 0972 0975 0979 0981
 
0994 0997 1403 1932 1936 1946 Microgasterflaviventris 0812 

Manihot heptnh.lla 0007 Mlcrosporogenesis 0102 0888 0896 0991 0993 

0995 1001 
Maniholjolvana 0019 0064 

Mineral deflclencles 0085 0197 0350 0363 0384 
AManihot melanobasis 0719 0886 0924 0926 
0935 0939 0957 0972 0978 1936 Mite control 

Acaricides 0816 0835 0836 0855 0869 0876 
Manihot oil 0007 0879 

Mononychellus tanajoa 0836 0855 0876 
Manihot piauhvensis 0007 0879 

Tetranychus telarius 0812 0816 0835 
Manihot saxicola 0029 0894 0908 0935 0939 0849 0956 
0940 0972 0975 0979 1936
 

Molybdenum 0155 0420 
Manihot weedicana 0029 0182 1586 

Mononychellus tanajoa 0814 0836 0855 0876 
Marketing 0879 

Cassava chips 1391 1496 1597 1659 1756 
1816 1821 1826 1866 1867 1875 1881 Morphogenesis 0026 0068 0073 0077 0109 
1882 1883 1895 1901 0943 1399 

Cassava flour 0223 0232 0456 1031 1555 
1558 1600 1677 1714 1738 1798 1800 Moulds 0647 0681 0693 1402 1423 1430 1606 
1804 1806 1808 1812 1821 1824 1826 1628 1650 1725 1764 1793
 
1828 l831 1834 1839 1850 1861 1863 
1865 1874 1875 1879 1882 1885 1901 MSG 1547 1785 
1909 1989
 

Cassava meal 0232 1235 1391 1505 1600 Mutation 0027 0885 0889 0945 0954
 
1643 1677 1714 1738 1745 1811 1826
 
1827 1839 1841 1850 1862 1867 18741882 Mysoreflour 1012 1034 1159
 
1883 1885
 

Cassava starch 0223 0229 0232 0344 1409 Nitrogen 0004 0085 0089 0106 0123 0131 
1414 1496 1505 1509 1546 1547 1558 0147 0152 0155 0158 0159 0175 0176 0177 

577 



0182 0183 0197 0198 0213 0261 0269 0274 
0296 0313 0314 0324 0350 0353 0354 0355 
0357 0358 0360 0362 0365 0367 0368 0370 
0376 0378 0381 0382 0384 0385 0389 0397 
0400 0401 0403 0404 0405 0406 (1407 0408 
0409 0414 0416 0417 0419 (0420 0446 (0451 
0488 0543 0552 0556 0647 0767 0930 1004 
1021 1037 1040 1G48 1054 1056 1062 1095 
1102 1111 1116 1149 1221 1246 1260 1278 
1323 1335 1375 1416 1569 1624 1774 1787 
1793 1804 1883 1973 1981 1988 1994 

Absorption 0214 0244 0351 0352 0372 
0387 0390 ((898 (1956 

Nematodes ((296 0589 0596 0778 0779 0780 
0781 0782 (1783 ((784 0805 

Oidium 0294 0592 0601 0682 

Organoleptic examination 
Cassava flour 1042 1067 1081 1119 1137 

1138 1698 

Cassava meal 1596 

Cassava starch 1698 
Composite flours 1042 1081 1137 1538 
Gari 1128 1776 
Pellets 1597 
Tapiocas 1445 1698 
Tapioca macaroni 1613 

Ovaries 0058 0059 0064 0066 0155 0377 0886 
1953 


Oxalic acid 0211 1093 1131 

Phosphorus 0106 0124 0131 0144 0147 0152 

0155 0158 0176 0197 0261 0269 0274 0277 

0296 0313 0314 0324 0350 0353 0354 0355
 
0357 0358 0362 0367 0368 0370 03:1 0376 

0378 0381 0382 0384 0385 0388 0389 0397 

0400 0401 0403 0404 0405 0406 0407 0408
 
0416 0417 0419 0420 0488 0543 0552 0556 

0734 0747 0930 1034 1035 1048 1051 1056
 
1093 1116 1220 1273 1294 1355 1520 1526 

1774 1883 1973 1977 1981 1988 1994
 

Absorption 0071 0214 02,14 0351 0352 

0372 0387 0390 0898 0956 


Packaging 1525 1527 1546 1628 1630 1632 

1637 1697 1702 1706 1768 1816 1875 


Palatability 0527 0973 1024 1025 1039 1052
 
1075 1110 1120 1138 1154 1158 1187 1203 

1206 1213 1269 1310 1314 1326 1377 1716 

1776 


Paper Industry 1458 1547 1549 1742 1752 
1767 1807 

Particle size 

Cassava starch 0962 1412 1422 1425 1440
 
1442 1443 1447 1474 1485 1582 1633 1698 

1727 1754 


578 

Screening for 1582 1762
 

Patents 1426 1543 1794
 
Food products 1424 1552 1716
 
Industrial maclinery 1545 1552 1642
 
Tapiocas 1552 1642
 

Peeling 0036 0230 0275 1492 1526 1607 1634
 
1743 1771
 

Pellets 0179 1204 1230 1233 1235 1360 1496 
1597 1619 1645 1659 1723 1823 1826 1867 
1883
 

Petioles 0005 0014 0015 0016 0025 0048 0054 
0056 0064 0065 0073 0147 0155 0158 0182 
0195 0204 0281 0306 0350 0458 0610 0675 
0684 0767 0927 0977 1232 1237 1323 1369 

pH 0363 0420 1136 1281 1522 1542 1593 
1628 165l' 1664 1771 1788 1791 

Cassava flour 1096 1153 1416 1525 1530 
1698 1793 

Cassava starch 0084 1416 1417 1433 1455 
1547 1587 1590 1616 1633 1698 1744 

Soil 0375 

Phoma 0294 

Photoperlod 0076 0103 0121 0391 1984 

Photosynthesis 0089 0112 0748 0906 

Phyllosticta 0592 0593 0596 0601 0682 1061 

Ph"toptlhora dreschsleri 0585 0593 0596 0644 
0671 0676 

Plauhy rubber
 
Marketing 0007
 

Piglets 1236 1244
 

Pigments 1266
 

Plant assimilation 0071 0080 0108 0152 0352 
0387 0498 0756 0906 

Plant-growth substances 0073 0082 0083 0099
 
0100 0104 0105 0109 0113 0128 0458 0480
 
0570 0898 0930 0956 1244
 

Plant height 0005 0046 0056 0097 0313 0350
 
0389 0405 0407 0422 0440 0544 0889 0912
 
0938 0949
 

Plant physiological processes 0071 0072 0074
 
0080 0089 0091 0108 0122 0128 0152 0498
 
0748 0767 0856 0906
 

Plant reproduction 0078 0086 0109 0110 0349
 
0363 0481 0887 0941 0957 0966 1001
 



Plant respiration 0090 0122 0734 0748 0767 

Plant tissues 0078 0088 0115 0122 0155 0180 
0757 0759 0887 0988 


Plant vascular system 0058 0073 

Planting 
Agricultural equipment 0333 0430 0483 
0496 0516 1989 


Costs 0222 1270 0274 0276 
 0296 0309 
0312 0335 (1408 0430 0449 0502 0525 
1505 1883 1988 


Labour 0130 

Mechanization 0274 0296 
 0430 0435 0449 
0483 0509 1956 1962 
Spacing 0220 0222 0224 0241 0244 0245 
0270 0281 0283 0291 0294 0310 0312 
0314 0320 0324 0334 0339 0341 0342 

0348 0349 
0407 V408 0427 0429 0431 

0432 
0448 0451 0460 0462 0470 0479 

0495 0501 0502 0506 0516 0529 0542 

0898 0996 1962 1988 1989 

Tuber productivity 0224 0310 0324 0407 
0429 0431 0448 0451 0470 0506 0518 
0529 0542 1898 0956 1988 

Pollen 0884 0886 0894 0896 0897 0908 0984 

0991 0998 1000 


Pollination 0110 0349 0908 0939 0966 0984 

Polyploidy 0069 0890 083 0896 0899 0928 
0945 0988 0990 0992 0993 0999 

Potash 0314 0359 0383 0393 0419
 

Potassium chloride 0314 0368 0392 0397 0402 


Pressing 023 0343 1104 1374 
1524 1526 1551 

1595 1729 


Prices 0223 0229 0232 0252 0271 0382 0438 

0455 0568 
0569 1210 1255 1347 1350 1435 
1496 1505 1547 1550 1559 1620 1659 1677 
1803 1810 1811 1815 1817 1819 1826 1830 
1835 1844 1849 1850 1864 1867 1870 1871 

1872 1873 1875 1876 1877 1878 1879 1883
 
1884 1885 
 1887 1888 1889 1896 1899 1905 

1909 1914 1916 1947 1988 1989 


Processing 
Boiling 1111 1240 1631 
Centrifuging 1622 1656 1664 1771 
Drying 0176 0230 0275 0343 1019 1021 
1025 1111 1129 1131 1415 1419 1492 

1501 1505 1526 1529 1530 1546 1548 

1595 1597 1607 1608 1621 1622 1628 

1630 1632 1034 1656 1657 1680 1692 

1704 1710 1711 1726 1729 1742 1762 

1763 1764 1770 1988 


Fermentation 0036 1023 1072 1104 1419 
1423 1467 1508 1511 1524 1527 1532 
1540 1599 1605 1626 !628 1632 1652 
1653 1662 
 1664 1681 1683 1724 1751
 
1764 1775 1776 1786 1787 1790 1791
 
1792 1793 1989 
;elatiniiation 1025 1075 1412 1422 1443
1447 1465 1609 1632 1664 1739 1751 
1754
 

Grinding 0230 
 0275 0902 1526 1530 1621 
1622 1634 1635 1771 

Peeling 1036 0230 0275 1492 1526 1607 
1634 1743 1771 

Pressing 0230 0343 1104 1524 1526 1551 
1595 1729
 

Pulping 1711
 
Rasping 0036 0229 0275 0343 
1492 1524
 
1529 1622 1634 1664 1673 1711 1729
 
1762 1770 1772 1988
 

Screening 0230 0275 1492 1524 
1526 1529
 
1582 
 1621 1622 1634 1664 1711 1729
 
1762 1770 1771 1988
 
Siltint, 0275 1457
0230 1417 1485 1492
 
1526 1565 1583 1622 1634 1675 1711
 
172J 1727 1762 1770 1771 1988 

Steeping 0176 0275 1492 1770 
Washing 0230 027) 1492 1526 1529 1607 
1622 1634 1673 1675 1711 1729 1762
 
1771 1988
 

Propagation 0073 0076 1097 0099 0100 0109 
0269 0270 0280 0313 0387 0443 0479 0480
0482 0488 0490 0491 0493 0494 0497 0508 
0512 0513 0514 0524 0529 0570 0905 0947 
0965 0969 1994 

Protein content 
Leaves 0037 0124 0144 0148 0162 0168
 
0169 0170 0183 0188
0182 0206 1021
 
1054 1058 1109 1130 1135 1209 1223
 
1232 1235 1262 1268 1369 1748 1883
 

Stems 0037 0503 1021 1209 1232 1235 
1319 

Tubers '144 0168 0169 01750148 0182 
0203 0207 0213 0369 
0370 0503 1021
 
1046 1054 1059 1078 1111 1149 1260
 
1268 1501 1748
 

Proteindeficlencies 1018 
1031 1074 1129 1169
 
1200 1795 1953
 

Diets 1010 
1022 1049 1080 1118 1157
 
1170 1354
 

Proteins 
Amino acids 0118 1004 1024 1027 1040 
1049 1053 1062 1078 1113 1136 1155 
1158 1174 1199 1363 1780 1782 1964 

Analysis 0074 0089 0118 0186 1004 1040 
1048 
 1050 1053 1062 1078 1113 1138
 
1156 1161 1407 1432 1512 1773 1779
 
1780 1793 1964
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0004 0009 0055 0403 0658Composite flours 1034 1037 1038 1042 HCN content 

1049 
 1081 1113 1161 1056 1235 1596 

Dietary value 1024 1037 1048 1068 1075 Plant anatomy 0009 0026 0037 0041 0046 

1099 1101 1113 1136 1158 1187 1199 0047 0055 0076 0098 0100 0182 0313 

1214 1220 1244 1271 1281 1321 1357 0316 0901 0988 

1359 1363 1364 1376 Plant physiology 0041 0068 0076 0092 

Digestibility 1027 1037 1048 1062 1069 0093 0098 0100 0155 0363 0658 0890 

1075 1094 1136 1214 1220 1364 151" Production 0095 0218 0291 0445 1021 

Food cn;ichment 1024 1033 1040 1045 1056 

1049 1068 1074 1075 1081 1099 1144 Tuber development 0041 0068 0076 0095 

1155 1158 1236 1550 1773 1774 1775 0098 0100 0542 

1777 1779 1780 1782 1783 1787 1789 
1792 1793 1794 1795 1804 Rosellinia 0294 0329 0589 0592 0593 0596 

Industrial microbiology 1612 1679 1773 0655 0670 0673 0686 0688 

1774 1775 1777 1779 1780 1782 1786 
1787 1789 1792 1793 1794 1795 Rotational crops 0267 0277 0312 0327 0345 

0357 0374 0399 0427 0455 0505 1769 1919
 
1921 1925 1946 1957 1973
Pruning 0009 0245 0269 0322 0400 0427 0431 


0503 0520 0556 0568 0573
 
Sulphur 0197 0350 0420 

Pseudomonas 0294 0589 0593 0626
 
Srirtothripsmanihoti 1976 

Pulp 0114 0145 0165 0166 0177 0179 0349 
1771 Selerotium rolfsii 0592 0593 0650 0682 0686 

1957
 

Pulping 0114 0348 1711 Seed 

Rasping 0036 0114 0229 0275 0343 1492 1524 Composition 0094 0118 0122 0156 0173 

1529 1622 1664 1673 1711 1729 1734 1762 0281 0291 0335 0924 0938 
Fat content 0094 0173 
Germination 0040 0094 0101 0121 0122 

1770 1772 1988 

0957
Resistance 
Diseases and pathogens 0242 0244 0313 Protein content 0094 0173 0924 

0349 0427 0589 0598 0604 0610 0617 Soluble carbohydrates 0094
 

0633 0635 
0639 0651 0698 0700 0701 Starch content 0094 0938
 

0702 0704 0709 0713 0718 0719 0723 Clones 0169 0315 09,2 0903 0905 0933
 

0728 0738 0751 0760 0942 0957 0961 0973 0986 13t3 1945
0725 0726 0727 

0768 0770 0776 0838 0891 0898 0902 1956 1978
 

0903 0904 0906 0913 0914 0926 0930 Cultivars 0169 0242 0243 0296 0304 0315
 

0934 0935 0939 0948 0956 0958 
0960 0327 0339 0349 0391 0536 0540 0701 

0962 0963 0964 0967 0973 0978 0980 0723 0898 0902 0903 0904 0911 0930 

0984 0986 1464 1747 1941 1946 0946 0957 0958 0973 0986 1936 1961 

Injurious insects 0155 0313 0776 0801 0823 1988 

0838 0898 0930 1384 1464 
Shifting cultivation 0472 1423 1918 1919 1929 

Rhizopusstoonifer 1650 1775 1787 1793 1794 
Shoots 0080 0082 0086 0087 0097 0099 0363 

0470 0480 0491 0497 0498Rhodanese 0143 0191 1167 1174 t420 0443 0467 
0542 0612 0929 0938 0977 1122 1295 1375
 

Riboflavin 1079 1883 
Silage 1209 1270 1272 1281 1289 1295 1302 

1554 1773 1978
Rodents 
Coeloginus fulvus 0883 
Dasyprocta variegata 0883 Silbapendula 0288 0589 0798 0803 0808 0818 

0821 0849 1962 1994
 

Rooting 0073 0078 0082 0086 0093 0099 0103 
0104 0105 0113 0128 0304 0359 0439 0450 Silting 0230 0275 1417 1457 1485 1492 1526 

0458 0486 0488 0491 0493 0507 0570 0905 1565 1583 1622 1633 1634 1675 1711 1723 
1727 1762 1770 1771 1998 

Roots 
Growth 0026 0078 0092 0098 0542 0990 Sodium 0124 0168 0176 0747 1035 1929 

58o 



0969 1110 1435 1441 1509 1803 1905
 
Sodium nitrate 0392 	 Fertilizers 0224 0313 0320 0345 0347 0352 

8110 0365 0403Sodium stearyl lactylate 1734 	 035400 0362 0393 0406 0432 
0506 0891 1803
 

Harvesting 0224 0298 0310 0313 0320 
Soil analysis 0096 0232 0358 0369 0373 0375 
0377 0400 0411 0413 0415 0459 0462 0471 	 0432 0436 0958 1803
 
0651 0956 1984 	 Irrigation 0224
 

Soil fertility 0298 0347 0406 0544
 

0114 0147 0152 0195 0219 0233 Timing 0224 0252 0298 0313 0391 0432 
Soil fertility 


0436 0506 0546 1319 1435 1803
 
0234 0240 0242 0245 0262 0270 0271 0274 


0276 0280 0286 0287 0288 0291 0293 0298
 
Steeping 0145 0176 0275 1492 1770
 

0300 0312 0314 0319 0326 0331 0332 0335 


0347 0348 0351 0353 0356 0357 0358 0360
 
Stems

0366 0372 0374 0380 0383 0385 03860363 
0390 0394 0398 0399 0401 0404 0406 Analysis 0037 0074 0147 0152 0350 0372 

0388 

0416 0890 1232 1436


0417 0419 0420 0427 0437
0410 0411 0415 

Brans from 1523
 

0438 0472 0505 0511 0517 0544 0559 0571 

1375 1462 1797 1880 1928 1940 1946 1953 	 Cassava meal from 1021 1209 1235 1313
 
1957 1961 17 973 1974 1976 1981 1984 	 Cellulose 1549 1767
 

Forage 1232 1313
 

Soil Impoverishment 0195 0276 0312 0351 HCN content 0005 0009 0193 0889 0938
 
0358 0372 0374 0390 1018 1988 1235 

Mineral deficienc-7 0085 0350 0363 0384 

0232 0274 0276 0277 Paper industry 1549 1767
Soil requirements 0111 

Plant Development 0005 0009 0026 0057 
0300 0322 0341 0342 0345 0348 0357 0358 
0360 0361 0375 0377 0379 0398 0399 0413 	 0075 0078 0087 0281 0313 0350 0363 
0415 0530 1791 1929 1943 1987 	 0407 0416 0889 0938 

Production 0218 0490 0573 1021 1209
 

Soil water 0.177 0856 	 Stomata 0069 0126 0988
 

Sr,lar dry"ing 1232 1492 1548 1595 1608 1630 
16Sa 0706 1729 1764 1770 Storage 0024 0053 0176 0179 0270 0276 0427 

0,11 104891 0587 0598 0599 0811 0826 0866 
Soluble carbohydrates 0094 0192 0209 0275 1006 1021 1042 1056 1071 1430 1494 1505
 

C647 1094 1268 1271 1302 1354 1419 1440 1514 1525 1538 1554 1572 1573 1614 1625
 

1647 10 128 12 02 31637 1646 1648 1650 1654 1666 1725 1728
 

1732 1750 
1757 1773 1950 1968 1981
 

Spacing 0130 0220 0222 0224 0244 0245 0261
 
Sucrose 0192 0209
 0270 0281 0283 0289 0290 0291 0293 0294 


0297 0310 0333 0339 0402 0408 0429 0460
 
0506 0529 0567 Sugars 0072 0187 0192 0209 0648 1102 1132
 

0462 0470 0479 0482 0501 

1419 1624 1731
 

0898 0956 1920 1962 


Stamens 0050 0052 0058 0059 0064 0884
 
0897 	 Sulphuricacid 1599 1739
 

0175 0177 Superelongation 0593
Starch content 0094 0150 0160 
0181 0192 0194 0198 0207 0217 0223 0289 

Swine
0290 0296 0304 0309 0370 0379 0391 0403 


Fattening 1187 1205 1207 1210 1223 1226 
0431 0432 0532 0543 0624 0885 0890 0903 


1231 1233 1247 1250 1252 1254 12701043 1056 1062
0938 0950 0954 0974 1026 

1281 1286 1289 1294 1301 1303 1310


1210 1331 1440 1501 1526
1102 1110 1134 
1330 1335 1342 1346 1350 1353 1355
 

1547 1562 1599 1619 1664 1666 1676 1745 	 1365 1367

1754 1771 1803 1883 1988 	 1205 1223 1229 1231 1233Finishing 1187 

1265 1270 1281 1289 1294
1250 1254
Starch Productivity 

1303 1308 1327 1235 1355 1365
 

Climatic requirements 0269 0345 0391 0471 

1235 1259 1269 1273 1281
Leaves 1223
0544 1803
Cultivars 0224 0243 0252 0268 0298 0310 1363 1981 1994
 

03C3 0315 0320 0345 0346 0354 0391 Pellets 1233 1235 1867
 

0403 0432 0436 0443 0471 0537 0539 Tubers 1187 1212 1216 1227 1229 1261
 

0540 0544 0565 089 0902 0911 0958 1265 1269 1289 1293 1297 1298 1325
 

1350 1366
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Tapioca flakes 1515 1808 	 1172 1173 1174 1177 1179 1180 1184 1185
 
1188 !189 1191 1194 1195 1196 1197 1380
 

Tapioca macaroni 1012 1016 1054 1065 1071 	 1381 1390 1397 1400 
:073 1077 1538 1637 1734 1875
 

Threonine 0849 1030 
Tapioca pearls 0456 1552 1555 1652 1808
 
1850 1912 
 Tissue culture 0078 0107 0887 1363
 

Tapiocas 	 Toxicity 0023 0028 0114 0115 0127 0134 0:39 
Analysis 0275 1023 1416 1439 1444 1445 0140 0146 0165 0180 0194 0196 0207 0215
 
1522 1534 1698 1742 1771 0225 0240 0278 0290 0427 0555 0693 0975
 

Confectioneries 0275 1497 0986 1054 1056 1087 1108 1131 1167 1168 
Consumption 1547 1714 1821 1850 1859 1172 1174 1177 1180 1181 1182 1188 1189 
1875 1888 1912 1232 1246 1259 1273 1282 1290 1313 1322
 
Dietary value 1036 1143 
 1326 1330 1371 1373 1374 1375 1377 1378 
Digestibility 1069 1379 1380 1382 1384 1385 1386 1391 1392 
Drying 0230 0275 1530 1726 1742 1988 1393 1394 1395 1396 1400 1401 1403 1404 
Industrial machinery 0230 0275 1541 1552 1514 1563 1847 1865 1938 1953 1972 1983 
1642 1989 1988 

Industrialization 0232 0239 0275 0348 
0438 1088 1522 1530 1541 1547 1555 Toxicology 1162 1165 1166 1168 1171 1172 
1566 1635 1669 1677 1698 1714 1726 1173 1175 1179 1180 1182 1185 1186 1188 
1742 1771 1801 1845 1850 1875 1888 1189 1195 1196 1197 1198 1249 1376 1381 
1895 1988 1989 1385 1389 1390 1404 
Legal aspects 1439 1444 1522 1530 1547 
1698 1735 1875 Trade 

Nutrient loss 1416 Cassava chips 1235 1496 1657 1659 1756 
Nutritive value 1036 1054 1069 1143 1816 1821 1826 1866 1867 1875 1881 
Patents 1522 1642 1882 1883 1895 1901 
Processing 0230 0231 0275 0305 0532 Cassava flour 0456 1555 1558 1578 1600 
1023 1041 1088 1515 1518 1522 1530 1663 1677 1714 1798 1800 1808 1821 
1533 1537 1541 1547 1552 1556 1566 1828 1831 1834 1839 1850 1861 1863 
1579 1600 1642 1644 1647 1652 1670 1865 1874 1875 1876 1882 1888 1901
 
1698 1721 1726 1735 1742 1771 1775 1912 1989 1996
 
1895 1988 1989 Cassava meal 1235 1505 1600 1643 1657 
Storage 0147 1571 1875 1677 1714 1811 1826 1827 1839 1850 
Trade 0239 0301 0456 1547 1555 1567 1859 1867 1874 1876 1882 1883 
1600 1677 1714 1721 1800 1808 1809 Cassava starch 0344 1409 1414 1429 1435 
1812 1821 1828 1829 1835 1845 1850 1493 1496 i505 1547 1558 1589 1623 
1859 1861 1863 1875 1888 1895 1901 1643 1663 1681 1721 1807 1812 1821 
1912 1988 1989 1830 1831 1835 1850 1859 1861 1867 
Uses 0219 0227 0330 1041 1143 1497 1518 1872 1874 1875 1882 1895 1901 1903
 
1555 1733 1845 1850 1859 1895 1988 1905 1988 1989 1996
 
1989 
 Gari 1429 1643 1677 1883
 

Viscosity 1069 1445 1522 1530 1547 1698 Pellets 1235 1496 1659 1823 1826 1867
 
1771 	 1883
 

Vitamin content 1036 1054 Tapiocas 0239 0301 0456 1547 1555 1567 
Water content 0532 1054 1416 1522 1530 1600 1677 1714 1721 1800 1808 1809 
1534 1537 1547 1698 1812 1821 1828 1829 1835 1845 1850 

1859 1861 1863 1875 1888 1895 1901 
Tetranychustelaritis0329 0589 0812 0816 0827 1912 1988 1989 
0835 0849 0930 0956 	 Tubers 1435 1496 1505 1661 

Textiles 1428 1458 1502 1547 1707 1710 1742 Trichograinma minatum 0809 0813 
1752
 

Tryptophane 1030 1059 1062 1333 1780
Therapeutant 2760 Tuber development 0041 0068 0073 0075 0076 
Thiamin 1883 	 0C87 0095 0098 0100 0106 0108 0109 0314 

0389 0391 0508 0542 0930 0949 0956 0958
 
Thiocyanates 0171 0397 1162 1164 1165 1171
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Tuber productivity 0005 0056 0080 0097 0098 Virus inhibition 0733 0743 0752 0756 0758 

0105 0106 0108 0112 0214 0224 0227 0232 
0310 0313 0324 0326 Virus transmission 0578 0710 0760 07690260 0269 0287 0292 
0355 0359 0361 0365 Cuttings 07330345 0346 0352 0354 
0400 0405 0407 0416 Grafting 0756 0762 0768 09300373 0387 0390 0393 

0422 0429 0431 0436 0440 0448 0451 0455 Vectors 0733 0735 0742 0746 0753 0756 
0493 07680459 0467 0470 0471 0475 0488 0498 

0503 0506 0520 0525 0527 0529 0530 0537 
0542 0543 0544 0546 0547 Viscosity
0538 0539 0541 


0548 0549 0550 0551 0555 0556 0557 0560 Cassava starch 1405 1421 1428 1438 1443 
1447 1454 1455 1456 1457 1458 1459
 

0699 0772 0889 0898 0905 0914 0927 0930 1461 1465 1471 1480 1509 1546 1547
 

0949 3956 0959 0962 1547 1988 


0562 0563 0567 0568 0571 0572 0573 0574 


1698 1739
 

Vitamin content 0129 0141 0148 0161 0164Tubers 
0074 0084 0108 0114 0138 0140 0208 1014 1034 1036 1042 1054 1077 1085
Analysis 


0145 0146 0153 0154 0166 0174 0179 1090 1091 1127 1130 1135 1157 1159 1160
 

0181 0182 0184 
0187 0195 0204 0207 1246 I,37 1268 1512 1538 1748 1883 1977
 

0213 0372 1040 1062 1078 1978 1111
 
1260 1388 1415 1436 1565 1573 1651 Vitamindeficiencies 1010 1174 1189
 

1757 1762
 
Biochemistry 0074 0136 0166 0187 0647 Waste utilization 1208 1227 1238 1303 1337 

1418 1500 1599 1686 1687 1691 1694 17601059 1185 1436 

Detericration 0598 0605 1402 1494 1571
 
1572 1592 1594 1606 1617 1648 1651 Water absorption 

1654 1725 1747 Cassava starch 1406 1430 1451 1482 

Dietary val,'c 1187 1212 1216 1229 1261 
1267 1269 1279 1295 1298 1582 1748 Water requirements (plant) 0096 0111 0112 

Drying 0114 0145 0176 0179 1021 1089 0126 0204 0276 0289 0366 0367 0377 0378 

IIi 1415 1501 1505 1526 1607 1632 0379 0475 0747 0856 0958 1034 1039 1182 

1706 1762 1323 1522 1530 1803
 

IICN content 0005 0042 0083 0130 0140 
0142 0144 0145 0146 0148 0150 0154 Water requirments (processing) 1240 1417 1492 

U165 0169 0174 0179 0184 0193 0204 1526 1631 1642 1675 1727 1738 1771
 

0207 0210 0369 0938 1054 1393 1526
 
Water content 

Nutritive value 0129 0141 0175 0211 1027 Cassava chips 1576 

1040 1054 1062 1089 1149 1187 1253 Cassava flour 0153 0868 1039 1046 1047 

1297 1350 1978 

1748 

1051 1416 1501 1525 1530 1534 1698 

Packaging 1632 1706 Cassava meal 0532 1024 1056 1210 1223 

Palatability 0527 1187 1269 1512 1522 1628 

Silage 1289 1295 1554 1978 Cassava starch 0532 1054 1416 1430 1547 
0192 0207 1633 1656 1692 1698
 

0370 0391 0624 0938 1062 1501 1526 Gari 0171 1054 1056 1512 1527 1650 1664 
-Leaves 0182 0211 0747 1054 1093 1109 

Starch content 0150 0175 0181 

1666 1676 
1223 1268
Storage 0176 0179 0434 0598 0687 0811 


0842 1021 1402 1494 1505 1554 1571 Stems 0488
 

1572 1573 1592 1594 1606 1607 1617 Tapiocas 0532 1054 1416 1522 1530 1534 

1648 1651 1654 1661 1666 1706 1719 1537 1547 16)8 

1725 1732 1747 1750 1757 1978 Tubers 0130 0150 0153 0165 0182 0211 

1505 1661 0369 1040 1046 1054 1268 1501
Trade 1435 1496 


Tyrosine 0115 1040 1059 1062 1333 Weeding 0274 0331 0341 0342 03" 0422 
0428 0437 0440 0441 0445 0446 ',455 0463 

Urea 1274 1292 1317 1359 0474 0487 0504 0505 0509 0510
 

0444
Uromn.tces manlhotis 0329 0592 0655 0685 Weeds 0104 0274 0296 0346 0422 0441 
1976 0445 0446 0463 0469 0487 0504 0510 1929 

1973
 

Vascular streaking 0598 Xnthophylls 1266 

583 


